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STRETCH FORTH THY WINGS, AND PROTECT OUR COUNTRY’S LIBERTIES FROM EVERY FOE!” 

DANVERS, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 1844. - 

PUBIiISIIED EVERT WEDIsi'ESDATT ®aCOB.M'»G, 

■ BY SAMUEL T. DAMON. 

Office, No. 1, Men’s Building," Danvers, Mass. 
HOME formed most common things into a world ot- apflMp;* 

T,ESW:~0NEDOLtAR— ™M',N 7VANCE'. 
AlfLettars, Communications, &e, far the “ BAat-E,” must lie di- BY JB-EY. THJSOBOB.E BAB.KEK, she, who Was'onee honored aS an Elligpl, but flow 'lOYOcl 

rectld m the Publisher, post said. » . “ God Seeib the solitary in Fwjuiies..” Pslatne ixvni, t. a friend,—cbeers, strengthens! and inspires us for our du 

& Advertisements inserted on reasonable terms. " , Home is the oldesf of all h«nan institutions. It is fore- and delight ’ ' ' ! 
- .. - ■ . ■ ■ ordained in the nature ofmana Body and his Soul. It Such is the Ideal of Homo to a man who builds it ep 

_ _ _ ... ~ represents an indestructible want, and satisfies that want, ]30ut him; and out of his heart, 1 do not say all our' act 
OB ISIS AL IPBTJT. ■ :__ Legislators make and modify the Church and the State. a] Homes are such, fer. enough from that! But that sui 

—=s=|rtr: ~ Comparatively they are transient things, for in a certain is in a man’s fancy, and the youth’s day dreams. 
Written for thg Danvers Eagle, period of human developetncnt long since passed by, there Now to the Child, Home is the most sacred of places 

A FUGITIVE MIND AT-MIDNIGHT. n#Church, no State,—when organised Governments Here we were born. Here our father-first took us in hn 
Tune-,—hBkave Old Oak ” shall cease to be, becaush each man governs himself, and arma. His affection watched over us day by day. Her< 

i 'vi h,F’tiv^ J?ort’®V" when organised. Churches shall be no more—for ail shall a mother's smile first beamed upon our face. Here-sbt 

* Gives ."uch8pute cieUg ht t> ’! li e&d /eifnT^ a! night,, seek the Lord, and.men that are native teachers, prophets taught our hearts the idea of Prayer. Here we first learn 
Aslerp l wouid'always he! , , bprn, shall then take their proper place so long usurped e(j ofDuty, Conscience, and God. ' Here she told us o. 

' A»dfiSiraU*flower* W8t' by such as were not born to teach, nor annointed by Ciod His Goodness; opening to our eye with the first blossom 
Ere the rich golden iiubt, of-ihe morning bright, for that work. But even .then,-that older institution, Home, 0f Spring; smiling tods in the last lingering flowers of 
yirals into liiiry bowers. will be found permanent, for this springs from what is ever- Autumn, but to her, brightsing and deepning through aj| 

•' luu?a'brave kiuglu or..?™ 'OI”e "",v' lasting in man. The birds do not more instinctively build the year, in summer’s leafy wildness, in winter’s ;sevorif^ 
And gaily ride liy a monarch’s »ide, ' a nest, than he a home. This,is begun in the permanent 0f snow. Here she repressed the sallies of' childish pad* . 
Wnli spmsioi^^giiuerina.S“id.v . relation of one to one, surrounded with other persons, and sion, teaching us self-command. Here, too,-she tdld us of 

H0®° ' o give it ye gods to me: woven about with flowers of affection, beautiful as Love the calm region of eternal realities,—the realm of Tkuth, 
Tiiat t may feast.nii the hidden past, that weaves them together, lasting as life, unfading as the Goodness and Love; ‘allured to-brighter worlds, and led , 
And ah that is woud’rous see. Soul. the way.’ This spot witnessed our determ nation to lead 

Then off I fly, where heroes bravely die, We love to organise our thoughts. If a man get a new a life of manliness and Religion; that, saw jug ..break nun, 

. »«SSf«ariS hurra Skstr- * ' aotiu'T of-ftarmteg, he wished fo represent tbar yotiotr on resolutYdn,“resolve and 
Mv cmifttry from Harm 10 shield. ’ his land, and thus give an outness to what is in him. is qpc g0 back in manhood^ to m^pM 
Em richer by far, ^ my hanqdettings are, it with the affections.* They create a Ho me; make it the a crowd of recolleelions come up ardund^u^/fhin'fas,-pa«t, 

tvhen i» headiy1ftVn'yed^Algnesi I am made,. sunniest spot in winter, and in summer, the shadiest which pleasant and mournful, but dear ap life, to the hwt.— 
Ai so«e learns-l nohle’s’leasi/ ■ ' . the world knows,—a green bovver in the heat,_ perfumed Here We price shed blissful tears; there wo put forth, 

A lugiuv* mind, iiornc on the wind-, &c. with living fragrance, and decked with romantic flowers, years long, our youthful praye-fs, which soom lingering 

While attentive 1 sit, at* eage’s fret, 1 the purple blossoms of life. now in the air of that-enchajSffed spot, and warming our 

' Til? mv’ HHgln.’wi’tn.rapture's delight. - , A Man/s _HoME-It is to him the most chosenspot of hearts anew Here we gathered lowers for our grand- 
1 And genius has on fm smiled, . . , ' the earth. It affords him a rest from tfie tods ot life. Were sire. there read the Bible to him in our childish voice.—, 
;I!,>I happy ihen, a» a-.i easwrn quren, - • he can -lay off the armor wherewith he is girt for the war- Here, when dav was drawing to its close, a mother’s pie-! 

’ -T\ nrardmina slr^mv to admire,- : " fare of this world. Here are the objects most dear to his tJ kindled our new-born soul to prayer, and we felt tboi 
-Aud a mind from all sorrow Dee.: . heart—^the wife lie -lias, chosen out ot all the women with goodness of Hith whose angels, to our fancy painted the 
* A fugitive mind, &c. . • A-. P. &. P.^^ whom he has been jostled about in the world; she who evening cjotlds, Shd aht thronSfi' allYilght upon the stars ti>‘ 

ADVERSITY’S si 'r oil II mice gave a throhbing life to his bosom, such ^ earth nev- Watclr6ver holy children as they slept. And here, when 

' like the rude blast that sweeps the plain, ci; promised before; who made life seem a holiday, but all Sunday shed a stillness over the scene, and the cares oi 
And leveli tower and. tree,—. •>’ , • other, persons poor,; foolish/--anp impertinent. Were, tpos ^ay were finished and forgot, the same mothpr, '■ .jp 

WB^fe seemins: ruia mirks its train, are his children—those heralds of holiness—prophets of thp wonderful Child once born at Bethlehem of Jadca, 'fM 
buci is a versn.y. . new things, ‘perpetual Mesiahs,’ as some one calls them, jajd in the ox’s crib; of his beautiful life, heavenly ever 

'^That eveils ihe^go^den west'n^ sent to preach the gospel of innocence again, and baptise ;n childhood; of his teipp^atioas, his death, and his triumph 
i TliatVraves an/roar^amn more loud, . mankind anew to single-heartedness and love; the chil- Here too we met pur ^arlie^t disappointments. Death sa 

And wakes the traveller’s breast: ® ‘ ’ dren who come to waken what is purest and best in mortal dened and overpPwerddiM.a, as.aome friend or brother,,. 

- ’Tin lit? it when its- lipbinings Bavh . bosoms, animating the clod of vulgar selfishness with ce- gjgtgr went down, cold and straightened, to the tdmb. 
AnJ fe«i"i rend tiw Bin- ' - ■ lestial fire. ’ Here we have KP^MSiiy^v'’: :ah;d Tears' and hopes, tl 

WABd-iuX.wiib8dMtAi5“def? In his Home, the man looks bach to the time when he burnt in us till our heart could scarce hold them. He 

; . ; . ' ’ • ■ and his begun together the little drama of their united ex- we bave bid fareweil to father and mother, as their Sp'W 

The KeRveiiijiri^ter shine— ! istence, thinking, perhaps, tlm world would be all sunshine Tjp6 jn years>oi, hid in well-doing, shook off'the \>4t 
Rich lilesRituwilfom-itsliiiMwi pour; " - and purple clouds, like the gorgeous dreams of their first jeavjng tbp-clay to thd clbdsj and going ,itself a soul, 

f Then why,s%ould we repine? "' * love. Here he^looks forwards, to the grave contentment tixe sphere of aouls. 

A «S^entS-^rewp4’ arid peticbful season of age, when the crown of years shall ■yybat recellections of hbpeaYe Connected with tlio.ba 

Bekueak.vfff NtWs i ears bedewed; - ' f**. sll?QrF a“d thl“ on hls e™Plesi ^ l,. . ~1 i n of our childhood; what thoughts preserved in theaipbe- 
Archill an ci valleys' wide. . ... - ™ work shdl crave rest, and he w thhis staff.si all and ch^ished forever; the remembrance of 

So-v^hen a fengt.tie.nid., prosperous-day " ■/ gently, but with^trembhng hand, at the door of earth lament s; its trials, iW labors of piety and 8J 
Uas^ pardied'apd hiinpM ihe souj, . and say, .‘Draresf ^o W/ comr let me w/ love, when our hearts were tender; when we fell7< 

01 mh - ' K- r*.he T hall07ed hy th° t yvnf,tl7 W and kissed with blessed tears, the first Anemone of spr 
. #• A1t h*^OP"* dearest affections.. In youth we fo thought in that snowy blossom God whisp/rl 

R ■ ATh V’.i*VeTn«S;:went up and down the world,/lodging where the ntght word » the world; w,/cn we Bilw Him in the1 ro, 
Adverse., tridd-Jj^Lys, overtook.us,’ gather,ng the prunrose where it grew. In d cioudg of a June day-but trembled when.the tbtm 

, Keep blessing in»du»R&j^e. . H. D: majihood, we- sit down m our Home. It is lor this, and . J 
■■■ .... ' 1 n.rsg' such as nestle there, that the man strives in the striving of SP * > ? 

“Multitudes of young; sien are riiined by not having de- the weak. But here he forgets this strife, and all the hard- But to pass from this part of the theine, let word-. jb 

cision enough to say no.v .They' meet with companions ness which the world demands of him, living quietly once said touching the influence oi home as it 
who invite them to^tep in\o a fnrit shop., or into the con- more. His habitual restraint and self-concealment, ac- man and woman who build it up* and on the i 
/ectsoner’s or into the oyster cellar- or the bar-room.:— quired by sad intercourse with the selfish, are here laid it. The sphere of a man, s daily business, as 

They are perfectly aware tVat they would not like to have aside. He can speak as he thinks, and think as he feels, mOnly go, is but a place lor the.- W.nu oi 
their parents see them go inthese places,—they are aware not fearing to be misunderstood and censured, call his standing, shrewdne ss and s.cill. It often sha^pej^rrlnt® 

that those?who enf|ce them are as yet hel6\V themselves in faults observed, learned and conned by rote, to cast into er qualities of the imud to a lngb .degree.* Jt’ dne§P$ 
.tooral character, but they ha^e not firmhess enough to say his teeth.5. The effect of common toil, of intercourse with make the same demands on Ins affections, on tne 
no: When they allovv themselves to belj led away once, the business of men—as both are now managed—taken by and better sentiments, of his nature, j. »K$»e ho iirff h 

they will again; and they mus\ return the compliment.— itself, tends often, to harden the man and make him sel- necessary to attain his priv4lc ends; they have nof,]\mg 
This*is the beginning of that ccurse whicli^ leads to drink- fish. Tho sweet influence of Home is just the reverse.— do with bis bargains, or his crops* True, n good 
ing, to tavern suppers—to street, smoking-^-to the theatre The hardness is softened; the selfishness is changed. Con- finds there demands ,<>a •'his flection, or charity., ;and i 

r^-to the house of her which istlie wjay.to hqff, and then to fidence awakens confidence, sympathy tempts out the finer that? is beautnul or divine in the heart: but 

• the ruin, the utter rufin of the young man, for time and for feelings, and more beautiful, as May mornings, the birds rather n pupil#in Religion ^ master; does- not 
eternity. V : of Spring, Here too,*tbe unton of Man and Wife has the his daily calLb|t ^.school for aifecUon and Uin%. sy|g 

(The following has before appeared in print; but ftlj the request finest effect on the character. Here IS’ 
Of several subscribers, we re-publish it, as it is devoid of sectarianism, and friendship enriched by the perma>nence/p 
as it is a subject we all so much admire-”Home, sweet Home,”}. enhanced by the difference between the i enhanced by the difference between the tsvo( 

two diverse bodies; That affection, which oi 
formed most common things into a world of Iait»: 
mance, with subdued magic, now sheds an ot 

steadily deepening light along the path of daffy-1 
she, who was'onee honored as an angel, but no- 
a friend,-—-cbeers, strengthens and inspires us ft 

and delight. .'" 
Such is the Ideal of Homo to a man who built 

O B. IGIH AIi rOHTB-TT .", 

Written d>r iho Danvers Eagle, 

A FUGITIVE MIND AX'MIDNIGHT. 

Tdne;—‘,Bkave Old Oak.” 

A fugitive mind, home on ibe wind. 
Whim rnj sp-rnt firnpt ohain& is I reel 
Gives Mivh pule delight 'ipr ilia drettr^ o! night,, 
Aslevp j-would ilvay!) lie! 
Then I w’aiuler lifp, like an evening slat. 
And .revel ’mnug thorniest flowers, 
Erd the rich golden Debt, of the morning bright, 

■'Steals' into Inin,' bowers. 
As quirk as thinighi. 1 am sometimes wrought, 
Into a brave klillilii of nld; ' ' 
Anil gnily ride liy a moiiareh’s side, 
Wiiltspuvs of glittering gold. .. ' 

Chohus:—A fugitive mind, borne on the wind, 
0 give it ye gods to me! 
Tliut t limy feast,-oil the bidden past. 
And all that is woud’rous see. 

Then off I fly, wpere heroes bravely die, 
A eonouevinasword to shield;. _ 

' Mv eoiiiitry from harm to shit-ld. • - 
But richer by far, tny hanqiiettings are, 
Iu th'e halls of ancient -Greece! 
When in heauty aVmyed, a guest I am made, 
At some learned noble’s least/ ' 

s A fugitive mind, home on the wind-, &c. 

While oltentive 1 sit, afva sage’s fret, 
\ A lovely aceoihplisheri child; 

Till mv eye grows 'bright, with, rapture’s delight. 
And genius has on fise smiled, - - : 

• I’m happy then, as an eastern queen, • • 
. In her royal stale, may ha!,, . .■ .*■ 

-W;in a do'iris sire, my cha'ins '.o admire. 
And a mind from all sorrow free. 
w A fugitive mind, &c. . • A-. P. S. P. 

.we put lor 
popin linger! 
warming c 

to Its close, q 
to prayer, a 

• i1’ 

wm 

ADVERSITY’S ST OR St. 

Elite the rude blast that sweeps the plain, 
And levels towerand tree,--. v 

Where seeming ruin marks its train, 
Such is ad versity, , 

’Tis l-ike the dark, the gath’finj cloud - 
That veils the golden west, 

Tliat heaves and~roars anon more loud, 
And wakes the .traveller's breast: ® 

- ’Tis Jfire'it when its lightnings flash '■ 
Anp'fearful rend the air;, 

When oh bgr heads iis thunders dash. 
And fill u'A with.despair. 

’Tis like ituifjen it passes o’er; : 
The heavens,brighter shine— 

Rich liUssingsdffoin its Jiiisomi pour; 
Then why;s%ould we repine ? " > 

-’The plain, wh^.^|ntered fragments strewed, 
. The reerohg mountain's side ' 

Besueak^citii jiat'.ije’s lenrs bedewed, - 
“ ParchecIHiills amf valleys- wide, • 

So when a lengthened; prQspprous; day 
Has' pareftedfagd biirjidii the sou), . - 

Tlt}« h-'uliiis iyi.a.sho-.vr,r oi May, 
AEbdlion’sv/atersToU^ 

All, all is from life. FoajjUsfigrace, . . 
Thejptofi|rAs olowU-ess'^Jries:-, 

Adverse, iih.|ikt trold-ha.wesi'days, . 
, Keep blessinfs iUjdiBgfiree. , : 

. 3?BtS5G ho ftp 



my. Home affords this. Its business is. affection; its] An Uncommon Apple Tree. A few days since, we fined, polished, and finished; yet there is no approach i 

success is mutual love, and mutual help. Sacrifice for one. saw an apple tree, owned by ,Mr Benjamin D. Hill, on effeminacy. Here is strength, greatness, grandeur, sul 
beloved is not self-denial, but a service wherein we enjoy] Washington street, in this town, which has been continu- limity. He has drank deep at the springs of nature, at 
the incense which we offer. Here we learn the great les- ally in blossom since last spring, and has on its branches his eloquence is like the majestic rolling of the ocean- 
son otariection, gentleness, tenderness; to yield our will apples of/fee different growths, The tree is young, and life the loftyjbnd towering mountain—like the sweepin 
o anot er s wish, not through his force but our own fond- is nearly filled with buds and blossoms. We have now and terrible whirlwind—like the dashing and impetuoi 

nes,3' j-ere a m^n iearns to trust another, without fear; : before us a large cluster of the blossoms, the odor of cataract. Col. P. has a fine personal appearance; he 
!fnl n f ,.ear ma e® unity of mind. Nothing so calls forth which seems to carry us back to the spring-time of nature’s full six feet in height, well proportioned;—has a sand 

■ - e e,‘ P°wers °‘ a man, as the presence of a genial; blooming sweets. complexion, a bland radiant countenance. His manner 
pin , w o ee s as you teel; will not chide your mistakes, | This apple-tree may serve as a comparison to our world perfect, and.adds greatly to his speech—indeed it is a pa: 

or arsiyre ue your inconsistencies, who does not look ; of change and death. The largest apples are as those a- of his speech. Those who have been so fortunate as t 
Sl e tapestry you are weaving; who . bout us, who with silvered locks are travelling with tremb- hear him, can understand what the Grecian meant whe 

KboYko „f-rT / le heart, if not by the head. This ling step near the end of their earthly existence. Those he laid so much stress on “action.” He possesses a prince 
u :!V 7 l!? uence on any man It gives him what .which are not fully ripe are as the middle-aged man, not ly'fortune, of which be disposes liberally in aid of the be 

t'f Vllla^®> ” op co1dege or Senate never yet worn out with the siinshino and storms of this life.— nevolent causes of the day Hois greatly icspccttd 1 
little^conservatcww'or lken®d to a ]/he smaller apples are as the young man just commenc- both parties in South Carolina; was chosen to the Serial 
tu ‘ i . t J & ', ^s, 's ^formed as to jkeep in mg his tourney on the rough road of life, surrounded by of the U. $. when no other man of his party could ha\ 
miwrihpi'p whp Jt vU t le,co d’ and creaje a milder at- the middle-aged and the old. The buds and blossoms are been. He however has avoided office, and been hut lilt 
mosphere, where del,cate plants may grow into hardihood, emblematical of the little sinless infant, just opening its in public life, comparitively 

No ,dfe Wet? e.sP°suf,e. «£ the COI?mon field eyes to the world, and smiling m the sunshine and inlhncy The most pressing invitations have been sent on fro, 

,.P • , r .vora•’ e than this for awakening and of happiness. All seem to be in harmony together, little Boston, urging his attendance at the Convention to 1 

SSSS 
rvv ... v Z r upua lutim, uiey win all teel its withering 

the tender'sympathies oJhfe“r homefyo?' finely™ “tr0^' *** togeth_!j^P and tall from off the branches. speecnes ever ncarci m that metropGis, though it ho th 

have woven ties that bind you gently, but indissolubly to SCP To those Newspapers who have so kindly noticed 7 fFa“eUl1 Hltll> and Bunlter fhl1' 

7oT^hat™ceTtieSf iat- 6 ra,’ i.uncoQsciously °updrst a“emPt at Bagle-izing we offer our wannest Honorary. At the recent Cornmenmnont at Harvard 
7 j • vij' u sobarge b>Vin^ tbedutles owed to wife thanks. May they each and all be prospered according we notice that the honorary degree of 1) ]) was chrilV-i 
and child-by-and-l.y you shall wonder how your heart to their several deserts. We hope to effect an ‘exchang,? red on Rev. Andrew Bigelow of'this villa "0 
beats with men afar off, for the wrongs of red-men, black- with them all, and also with such papers as this number ...1. ft C' 
men, man every where. Discharge these, you shall one maI reach. |CJ» The connection which has existed for ncarlv tci 
day marvel how your giety grows apace, and you know it , - years between the Rev. John Mather Austin and the Jeon, 
not, and you find the Father of all is nearer than you Wonder why our correspondent, “Arab” didn’t Universalist Society in this town, will ImAo v ,, , 
deemed it possible before. 'He that Ioveth is born 0f sign h.s name to Ins communication? We are willing to agreement with the present ffionth; MrZJinlv. 
God, saith an Apostle, of great depth of mvstical exneri- °Pen our columns to anything honest, hist anrl <rAnAi*nne I flfintflrl fin in tricot Li id a ..V...... ‘ *! 

i ■ - - -7- > ■ - ■'imtnuTi 

speeches ever heard in that metropolis, thouah it be lli 
T.I..H ... a tv i o 

[concluded next week.] 

DANVERS, WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 4, 1344. 

| our grain.” There is a certain law imdebati^%ocieties . --^.wmninusnnm.y,sustain a loss 

requiring its members as far as practicable, to awidvper- Military. The 2d regiment if Artillery, and the shtl 

SfamnT’ and thlS W W be StnCtlj adheped to » these J!8™ent of Light Infantry, of this 4th Brigade, 2d J -ivisim 

I soar, 

as on Eagle's vAngs, 

. ■. ------- columns - M V vr . ..... ./..j-miu, .u 1/1V|S101 

D A H V E E S EAGXiE. „ ' ----___ on the alld r<,Vi''W’ iW K“Ium 
^ Danvers Eagle,” is the title of a new paper publish- —.... 

Isom- to spread Danvers Mass, by Samuel ,T. Damon. It is to be Military. .We understand that the"Saleii» }/Y,.l,Uni, 
_ ’ .' , pubkshed weekly.If we.are to take the first number as Llght Infantry will leave Salem on Thursday (to-morrow 

as on Hagk’sicings, . the truth abroad.!! a specimen it will be well worth the subscription price, on a tour of camp duty to Reading rdt'-nin,. .1, 
viz:-one dollar n year. Friend Damon, we extend to Boston on Saturday. ’''S. 'Uu.nmg tlmmgl 

'-—■ ■' ' ■■■■ _ - hand ofJeilowshiP> and h°Pe that you will The Danvers Light Infantry will receive them at tin 

__g TH?. D^NVERS. NEWSPAPER. icrThe paper^.m which wo c^tte above (the Woburn toYynnfield!''whmGSh'comJndefl^ ‘‘"‘J 
Success op the Easle. The first number of this pa- Gazette) is the_ smartest'and most- racy-sheet we- have a collation by invitation of tlm ]) I ] af t / 1 V,'.,0' 

are happy to state,, met with a distribution far ex- II is PTinted and published every D. L, I. will remain af Lvniifh hf d'ui imr ihl . m 
“In? expectations. Our subscrip- Fnday, by Mr Wiliam White, at seventy-jive cents per an- returnthe next day, They will bo rocem-d |lv fl’’ 

on list is rapidly on the increase;, and we trust, that ere B““- Friend W hite, your flattering notice of the “Eagle,” Members,'in front of the Methodist ra,,,,. 1 r J ” a* 
long we may have a list such as will give it a wide spread will ever be kept in grateful remembrance. May your street; General Wm Sutton in rim /; , '•'r ;nl Moinunent 
circuiation. Let every individual who has favored us with PaPe,r floar‘sh as the town in which it is printed. Success Caleb Lowe, Lieut and Lieu F b t ( ,I,|1,n.,n' CoL 
his name, and who feels an interest ia its prosperity use and Jong life-attend it. 8 , . . . ’ ' apa Dltut- t'ttch Pouln, Ensign. 

his endeavors to obtain subscribers among his friends. By - ' _• -:-——--- j Compendium. . The Son i„ ■ , 
so doing, the Eaagle will immediatelyj.become a perma- 1C?Philadelphia Saturday Courier; We will at- -tt is uvertWo hundred feet Ion,r __ » ngum a|i|mnird. 
nently established newspaper. All we dsk is that it may tend to your request next week. Too late .for' this num- been'-delivered of a'fourth ehilil <. ' V letory has 
receive that encouragement, which in the opinion of thd ber‘ SCP.P. X. Rich, ofLvnn.has agSi lalfon from ihJr- '' i"!' 
pubhc, it demands. . -----:- form b„j . as?aiu mnen tioui the J ompei'iincc plat- 

—--— --—«- SCT “We have rceived a copy of the first number of ’ An,,lL,- f,-11-3-0 d trnde again, at stealing shoos. 
EITEBARY FESTIVAL AT CAMBRIDGE. *e®a“verf. Efgle. a weekly publication just commenced opened It lleverlraSona.ofTci»P«r<«1co was 

On Tuesday oflast week, the sons of Harvard to the Mr Sam IT. Damon. It looks well—is of tolerable Hotel-has caoghtdL -Tol,sfi('1(J 
number of 400 or more assembled and wem k„ flze’. and ls furnished at the low price ofil 00 ner annum to-LvnnIWff " , A ahont^eier and is going to remove 
the Hon. D. A. White, ofSalem/for two hLra ffi aman- - advance. It is intended as a literary Ld family paper! Cla/ to HdelnT^t StH T ^ 

ner that commanded the- admiration of all who heard it.— We see n“ made m this number of the visit re- 1.0. of Rechabites are to I nvi * d •  The 
rood sense and high -moral principle were its ' distinguish- t 7 “l^e !°j h7 t07n b? a certam 'Philanthropic lady, to-morrow, if fair weathor ^n10 KafhQm,£ 111 Sal‘un 
ig characteristics. While Mj sentiments shall be m the Jh°, Cap]‘vatad fbe affecti°«s «« .well as the change, of on ‘Home,1 on the first D^TTiT1 mi lor ^‘the ai'tic1° 
mendant at Cambndgej there need be no fear of corrup- su"dry °f]the denizens of that ancient place, and who left jUst returned -from Furnno R ’ rheudol‘e Parker) has 
on from that source. v under such unromantic circumstances!— Sal-m Advertiser. - ' J-ui ope. 

Gn Wednesday! the AhniMI Commencement took place, IpMVe are not insensible to the above complimentary . WHO AS^GOIN' TO LYWw7 T1,i= -u i 
vnded by a numerous assembly who were highly graft- n°t,ce from a source so worthy, and hope to merit it here-1 ?k\no™ day. Old Lynn will be fill I Qtj,„nb W,V ci 3 

I with the performances. We were unable to be pres- aftfer- j fnd «"• I-ittle as we -khow ^ 7 I,?kerB ShoPB 
, but have reason to belidve that the exercises were We are not sure that we understand what particular.in4llrdl-y kefP !™ goum to this “ IJC ?!° ca“ 
hly eraditaMe to the CoUage, and to the graduating formation the editor of the Advertiser would have concern S®lshoti1(| think there would not I o enm-rh1'^‘'k 'V0'' 

>S’c 7>ticed s0“e remarks upon the performances lng “a certain philanthropic lady.” It is said that a lady1^?1 °ut a-'fil'e> sapposino- there was one * % "'lnC 
ie Salem Gazette oflast Friday, that appeared to be ";ho received her education (n Salem, notloffg since visited Ladies will take rare of thT t™ ^ ?,ever 
.rybadtofe . 7 jNorth Danvers, professedly for a very laudable ^ « <3o is to tike car™ M W® 

j .- “Thursday, the Society of Phi-Beta-Kappa were ad-'that she ffave several public lectures to citizens of thJ - ourselves. » 
dressed by Rev. Geo Putnara^of Roxbury, in a speech section of the town, mi matters very desirable, much to Avhid h*A . —--U_Jr 

singular ability and power. The connection between their edification. She also, it is reported, gave many han- peraon^ c°mpany. Qn«..edniujt assopate with a vile 
and literature and the obligations upon scholars to PI.illustrations and interesting experiments in private of mosnhere a our’wifh°ut receivingfsomb injury The at- 

rrlrulh- r? *r» “».T ‘ft- cl,s~tr; «* ^W. «* Mm* iSnsiSSr "«&&&£, 
that he disctmsed. \\ e have rarely heard a performance about her many lasting impressions. Those individuals I j h 7 
that indicated more discriminating judgment or manly in- who were so fortunate as to become personally acnuaintpH ' 4 certain;, l 1--T-- 
dependence, borne of the great men pf our own time, might w,th her./®n best appreciate her merit, and will doubtless in<* several sLlf! rePrim'an?ng an atternoy for bring- 
profit by the lessons he taught. We admire splendid tal- lonS i'etaln the marks of her affection. have been mn l! l'S Into courted remarked that it would 
ents, but cannot receive them as apologies for Les, even-- his clients to 1 M^ f°r a11 fartks’ bad *0 pe s Jaded 
though they be of the genteel , * HON. WILLIAM C. PRESTON. three Celt causc !° tb® arbitrationof two or 

f v ~ j “ The New York papers announce the arrival of this irrn Dwyer, “we did nnt , 1Se Iour- honor,” j,rethrted the 
and for some time past, there has existed a tleman at that city with his famih by sea fromTh;,, 1 g. them ” d 1 cho°se to trouble horlcst men with 

^offfi-hcalth in many individuals in this neighborhood, Col. Preston is a descendant of the “2°”^ / • 
7» ; hysicians and others attribute to the I,ad influence orator, Patrick Henry, and is worthy of rW;™ - n a 7 A IadI ia this vill7777l7r7r~ , .i TT 
of the foul and stagnant maters, and decaying vegetable sub-. cestry. 7 ’ °f dlstl°Sa‘shed aa- man, reduced to ffie verac Tdtth ^ H’ FreC“ 
stances, in and about the ponds and brook near the Meet- We have hothing to sav of his politics but ;» j * case wus considered honllJs hv L.? btain fever, whose 
mg H wise. If we d.n-.t mistake, the board of health him and the Nation to sav that is thc^’rnnsf 1 S d^e t° has been suddenly and .mrineJiLd'/' eguI?f Phieician, 
have autnurity to abate such nolsanees. -Surely the whole ed orator of the age. eL and no or even «TP^' tbe aP‘Nation Hd ‘° hcdth ^ 
neighborhood ought n -r to be made to>ffcr id their health, she could boast of that splendid £ of ^ V.informed, is a rem«le ^ ^ 
not to saT ia their for the Bnpnlreij>c orttrtW/r- ^ ...pa Iiament-ary brincr t.Kio ^ J .• will 4ie.likelv to 

♦ ' ► ■ mi wt? tusiB, is tnai n may 
receive that encouragement, which in the opinion of the 
pubhc, it demands. 

EITEBARY FESTIVAL AT CAMBRIDGE. 

On Tuesday oflast week, the sons of Harvard to the 
number ol 400 or more assembled, and were addressed by 
the Hon. D. A. White, of Salem, for two hours, in a man¬ 
ner that commanded the admiration of all who heard it,— 
Tood sense and high moral principle were its distinguish- 

a wa*fr power cannot he maintained without h 
cause of offence, then such power should be abated, 
who feels the grievance makes these remarks. 

a. could claim his superior. He is one of the very few who v . -ft „ 
One have made oratory a profession, eloquence a study and dna'inteJ7^ a fetnale ffiend begins, to b'ack-hite an 
.,* i... w-«»,«% —. H, «y,e, af 

* Dew s^stdm of^edicine into favoraM*riotice 

- w 



Written expressly for tile Drivers Eagle. 

NEW YORK.NOTES OF A TOURIST. 

Mr. Pub: Sir: ^Having recently returned from a ram- 

resorted to the favorite Engine, It was now time te en¬ 
quire where the fire was. A glow of faint red,fight in one 
part of the horison seemed to point out the place and thith 

ble into the State of New York, and as it has become cus- j er they hurried on with'their Engine, Horses were put 
tomary at the present day.jto make a report by_a series of jin. requisition and nothing was heard hut the rumbling of 
communications for some Periodical or Journal, may 1 not 
also be allowed a space in your paper which you have 
commenced in this town, to'present some things which 
have come under my notice during my absence? 

Left Boston in the edrs, at 4 1-2 o’clock, arrived at 
Norwich about 8 in the Eve. Immediately stepped on 

wheels and cries of ‘go ahead’ ‘push along’ and ‘go it 
boys’ from the deep throated trumpet of the Captain.— 
Amid all this enthusiasm a. dispute arose among the mem¬ 
bers as to the particular location of the fire. One said it 
was Osgood’s house, another Smith’s store and a third 
said he was sure it was Widow Stacy’s barn as he could 

board the Steam Boat Worcester. The passage through smell the burning hay. One could plainly see the smoke 
the Sound was truly delightful; the, luminary of the night, and another could almost see the blaze Still they pushed 
was nearly in its full and the Stars glistened like so many i on, panting, puffing and out of breath from the violence of 
diamonds. Here thought I, we behold by the radience of; their exertion to keep up with the horses. All this time 
these bodies in Miniature, the illumination of day, and I - the light was increasing and spreading until they began to 
could not but adopt the exclamation of the Psalmist: 
‘‘Day unto day uttereth speech and night unto night show- 
eth knowledge.” Feeling the need of rest, 1 left this en- 

think that half the town was on fire. A steep hill was now 
before them and all their remaining strength was nficees- 
sary to enable.them to reach the top. Still they toiled on 

chanting scene to stretch myself on the shelf in the after! and finally reached the summit where instead 
part of the Boat, and as the Sailor’s phrase is, I turnqd 
in, not feeling however that sleep would very soon over¬ 
take me. In tiliill was disappointed, for I soon fell into 
its embrace, and awoke in season to gaze upon the pros¬ 
pect which presented itself on approaching New York.— 
That which seems most to attract the attention of the trav¬ 
eller on his first visit to this place, is a strait about 8 miles 
from the city forming numerous Whirlpools, which has 
given to it the names of Hurl gate and sometimes corrupt¬ 
ly called Hell gate, Neither,of these, I believe are right; 
lor the proper name of this strait is i lorll Gatt, derived 
from a Dutch term signifying Whirlpool, Arrived at N. 
Y. in season to take the North River Boat. After the us¬ 
ual prclarniaarys had been settled previous to the depar¬ 
ture of a steamboat, the signal being given the almist Arc 
was soon moving along in its element. The view on leav¬ 
ing thoyity is extensive and splendid. Towards the sea 
it embraces parts of Long Island and Staten Island, with 
the Narrows; the great. Bay of New York, in which are 
Gov. Btidl.iw’s and Ellis’s Islands; the Jersey shore on the 
west, wjth its villages and cultivated fields, and the c|$y it¬ 
self with its long ranges of wharves and shipping, which 
presents the appearance of a dense forest stripped of its 
foliage; its spires, and its musses of architecture. And 
as the boat hounds out upon tin bosom of this noble river 
and presses forward on her upward course, this scene 
although crowded with Surprising contrasts full of life and 
motion, is one of great beauty. But this beauty mid gran- 
duer does not end here—for the eye of the traveller is con¬ 
tinually, greeted .with the ever varying scenes of a novel 
and romantic appearance. But that to which my mind 
was especially directed, was the striking and unique ap¬ 
pearance of the Catskili Mountains; and 1 resolved to pay 
thorn,a visit. Accordingly stopped at the town of Cat- 
skill. From here, took a stage for Pine Orchard so call¬ 
ed, situatod~aboi.it 12 miles from the town 5, 4 miles of 
which carried me to the base—8 rn.ileg.to the summit. The 
mad'os far as the base is good,’but after the. ascent it is 
sl eep and rough. The scenery-up the mountain is delight¬ 
ful. At one time I was passing a .thick,- dense forest, in 
which abounds almost every kind of a tree; at another, a 

.farm with its large fields of oats; then a deep and dark ra¬ 
vine which seems to separate one mountain from another; 
and finally it seemed like mountains* heaped upon moun¬ 
tains. 

But I must not forget to mention one thing ivhich came 
under my observation while passing over the mountains, 
anil that was that the females were, engaged with the 
males in the cultivation of the land; and their complexion 
bore a strong resemblance to that'of Indians. A friend, in 
the coach informed me that one Farmer in' this vicinity, 
with the assistance of his two daughters, performed all the 
labor on his farm: anti he assured me that his farm would 
compare with any other in the vicinity, of the mountains. 

(COSCLVPEIX NEXT WEEK.) • , , :; v :.*f, 

■ ’Written lnr tlie Dunvers 

*A MO ON.,'CHASE, •/; 
“ Firgos. the Mmmtains, *■ ■' .- 
Ran, l-eys, tun.” 

r Many years’ago', in a fowjvpot tjuite fifty miles'' from 
Salem, two newF.ire Engines fiafi been procured and.as 
these were then, quite 1 novelty* much interest and.enthus¬ 
iasm were exhibited by tfite inhabitants in .‘their preparation 
for extinguishing fires. -.This was particularly the case 

of the great 
conflagration they had expected, they beheld—what do 
you think gentle reader A-why nothing more than the 
broad disk of the full grown moos lust emerging froifi a- 
clump of trees and shining with all her splendor! How 
disappointed were the poor, fatigued, toil-worn engine- 
men! They almost fancied that they could see the tolly 
face of the ■ man-in-the-moon laughing at their vexation 
and scornfully asking if they meant to ‘put him out.’ Our 
disconsolate heroes soon turned their faces homeward de¬ 
jected and forlorn. Some Mughed at the affair as a capi¬ 
tal joke and cried “All out,” others,.to relieve their stom¬ 
achs swore hard oaths, but the greater part for want of a 
better object on which to Vent their indignation began to 
berate the Engine itself, calling the innocent thing all kinds 
of hard names and declaring that it was nothing but a pop- 
squirt and ‘no great shakes’ after all. They however car¬ 
ried it home, gave it a desperate thrust into the Engine 
house, forgot to call the roll, and shutting the door with a 
slum, slunk home to bed muttering “curses not loud hut 
deep” on every body and every thing in general and all 
empty Engines and full moons in particular. % 

FOR THE DANVERsllAGLE. 

Shades of the mighty! heroes of the past! 
Ye who of old defied oppression’s blast; 
Who reared and cherished there the sacred tree, 
Whose every murmur spoke of Liberty; 
Who built a nest within its branches fair, 
And bade your Eagle take her station there, 

,. A1 toad! .and learn how tstwss have changed tiro trade 
Of this big Eagle since his nest was made. 
Then with his piercing eye he gazed alar 
Through the dark ebuds of famine and of war; 
Unshrinking, gazed upon the coming storm, 
And’neath his pinions kept young freedom warm; 
Guarded ’gainst all attacks his chosen tree, 

,-{• And gained at last a Nation’s victory. 
Then when the strife was o’er, his labor done. 
He turned him to his native home the sun; 
And there he watched the young republic, grow, 
Prepared to pounce if Freedom found a foe. 
But years rolled on, and still his wat chful eye 
Descried no foe to call him from the sky, 
Till Politicians threatened to enchain 
His darling protege Liberty again. 
Then woke young Eagle from bis long repose. 
And placed his spurs upon his Roman nose— 
Picked up his duds, and jumping from the sky, 
Came down once more to fight for Liberty. 
Found him a neat, and snatching up a pen, 
He strove and strives to turn the hearts of men. 
He bids them leave the war of party strife, 
And give young Freedom still a chance for life. 
Sav, is the Eagle altered, though he be 

I One grain less noble, or a 'ot less free? 
Armed with the Press, ho still maintains the fight; 
Subscribers, help him, if the cause is right, °S. F. 

Musical Festival, at Walnut Grove, near Wenham Pond, 

This affair came off on Wednesday last, to the no small 
gratification of the Musical population ofBeverly. 
’ The Festival was got up by the several Choirs of the 
town. Both the old and young.participated in the enioy- 

.. „ „ . . ments of* the day. A careft] observer might have seen 
with tfipse irr-the north,partyff the town. They Were par-] those who filled our Choirs some half century since mino- 

ab'fiiit the chaj-anter of-their Engine.—'ling, their voices with those who have iust come on thr ticularly sensitive 
Never was Engine so popular. ' Number two would beat 
any thing. She could diowq.out any fire in' almost no 

„ , ,, . - just come on the 
stage , of the Musical World. 

The Company assembled at II A M., and commenced 
time, S&e was a superior Engine; she was first-rate and 'exercises in Sacred Music under the direction of Mr J B 
it wps ponsicle^ed aifreat honor to, belong to her company, j Woodbury of Boston, formerly ofBeverly, who conducted 

,Among the younger and more thoughtless ofiher members the singing in a manner highly creditable, to himself and 
an opportunity to test the -qualities, of t-hdir machine and the gratification of ail present 
exhibit their own ppw&rrf wWqrdently desired. No such | After the sacred music, the Company were delighted by 
opportunity soon offered; Athoughi-Hey frequently heard . music from the Salem Brass Band, and soup-sand vices 
of fires in distant places it deened'to them that the build-1 from many person's present. The tables were hand- 
— - — _a _. * ... i. 1. _ . A UK m — L .1 1.1*. n J - J Q - - ... —- —. V.X KK * tire 1 m. t- ti- . __| J d ,-1 r. I Jtir J —_A . L.. _... * * T V T * “I u Jngs their owrf nei , a certain letter jdecorated and bountifully supplied.'"'it*'was estiinated°thele 

burn,. To an'd^inlpetuous engine men was \% to 1500 present. 
das if all the houses,-inside, and out, were fire The whole passed off without a single occurrence to 

proof. After this provoking: culm had continued a long'mar the enjoyment of the company, and it Was really grat- 
‘ time, one pleasant evening theip-sars were greeted by the jfilying to see the harmony that existed amongst the 'dtffer- 
cry of—Fire! In an instant the tlarm was spread by the ° 
noisy church bell and the clamor ot a hundred throats 
bawling with all their strength——-fire! and all hands 

# * ; ent sects. 
Beverly. Aug. 31, 1844. 

Icy* Will'our Beverly correspondent favor us often? 

PORT OF DAMVERS. 

Ahhivbd, at Danvers, (New Mills.,). 

August 28, Sell. Vi^SfiFr'Ghpftl & Samuel Nickerson, New York,- with 

Hour and Corn to A.-W. & H. O. Warren. 

Augusl3l, Sloop Abigail Abbot, Boston. 

September 2, Seh Franklin, Tolpey, York.---§ch Illumination, 

Barriinan, Bucksport.-Sloop EverHne, , 4 ork. .$?• 

J. SHED, 
NOTARY PUBLIC. 

Opposite the Monument. 
kinds of writing; conveyancing, and probate business attended 

to pminptly, 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY. 
SIX OK EIGHT FIRST RATE TENEMENTS, In 

the Smith Parish, reilline from ‘60 to “5-12.B. Enquire 
tnl'S. T DAMON, at the INTELLIGENCE OFFICE-, 

No t Allen’s Building. (3d story.) Dangers,^cpt 4.1844., 

DR. J. H. BATCH ELDER, 

J> E N TI8Tva‘',-/V' 
No. 3 Allen’s Building, ::::::::::::::Soulh banners. 

ED W ARD%TI MPSON, 

AUCTIONEER, 

Aug 28 n.v vvers, nf.w-mills. tffii? 

HAVE YOUR POSTAGE! * ‘ *' 
HALE ft. CO -s I M/..1- INDENT l.KT'PK'. V. ML GFFIOft 

Le.t. rs , i\u.!-i- fo ;-.ii p.- ;* ■ - i l*n m >■ i'v ,.n 
J# At **• r*« ■ iiA M -iihu. 

N ’.Vv AR<RL. • ■ bn-'" 

i Tin Sn ,- lion ■-•.■■■'i’11 v S|-,>11y infmtn the dtlizuns *■ 
Lit I imu-ors unit »u init\, that hu Ims npenvd a HOOT au^ 

we—I SHOW STORE til Nii. I Allen's limliliug^wliere mujif 
‘bund u gm.u Bssoriii't'iii of Lmlies', Genth intui’s and <phi)clCelt's Bools <■ 
Shoes, which he will sell at the lowest prices. ! 

0.tnaer., Atiaas if DANIEL MANNII 

DRUGS % MEDICINES, 
A iionr! osfjortmeui cotiSinMij mi Inn < lucJ lm Knl» i>. i!u* Imvost 

r?y j. shed, acbnt, Weakly opposite the .monlm#n;t,Lj^ ■ 
Tlioutsoniiin tlHiuim's— Brai.ilr.-tIds. Indian Vegetal.le, Kralnv.l.th'Ii, 

Lae'-, Deam>', Paris, and other Pills— Sherman’s, BrowMt, anil Faie’a 
Worm Lozenges, lor sale as nbove. tf 2 Danvers, Septs 

‘Did you speak to me, sir?’ ‘No I did not; whenever 
I converse I address gentlemen.’ ‘Indeed, sir/ then it is 
very plain that you were never in the habit of talking to 
yourself! 

Lawyers and doctors abound in the great West, every 
town having mprry more than the tpticket demands. A St 
Louis paper says. _ ‘In St Louis, there, is.orily buisness .en¬ 
ough for some twenty or thirty lawyers.ahd fifteen or twen¬ 
ty physicians. Consequently, aboufono hundred lawyers, 
and nearly as many physicians are starving m idleness*’ 

The papers are getting up eXtravagp^ Stormralwf q|- 
iklren—even girls tn^bme cases —bcihg born withopl; ]e»s 
or arms. If they vyere to chrciniclo thdsoForn without braihs 
they would soon have .their hands full. . ,‘ , ] 

BAMFi-IllS!' 

Whig MmS Convention ai ItfWb, fr.4. 
The citizens of Danvers, who propose to attend the 

Whig Meeting at Lynn, to he!held THIS’ DAY, .(Wed¬ 
nesday, Sept, i,) will assemble on the Square in .frbfit'Nsf 
the,South Church, at 7 o’clock, A. M. Conveyances will 
be provided for all who wish to attend: ahff fit - fefrfoped 
that every Whig will join in the procession,: Our good 
Whig friends in .Boston street are expected to join wiffe US. 

The delegation will be escorted by ■ the: Danvers Light 
Infantry, under Capt. Jacobs, attended by the “ Woburn 
Marrion Band.” 

All who can find it convenient will confer a favor by be¬ 
ing on the ground with their. Bark Wagons, in season. 

F. MORRILL, Chief Marshal. 
The Whigs of Danvers will hold a meeting this evening, 

(Wednesday) at Upton’s Hall* (in the SbutH Parish)• 
addresses will be made by several eminent gentlemen 
from abroad, interspersed with music by the Band and 
Glee Cluh. 

All are invited to attend,’ without distinction of party or 
sex. 

Per order of the Committee of Arrangements. 
Danvers, Wednesday morning, September 4th, 1844. 

AGENTS FOR THE DANVERS EAGLE. 

E, Stimpson-, Danvers (New Mills.) 

B, C: Putnam, Danvers (Plains,) 

Shepard &. Rurlev, No. 14 Front street, Salem, 

are authorised Agenls for the transaction of any business 
relalive-io the paper, or, printimgxf any kind. 

TIME OF ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAID'S. 

Mah Autuviss, I Mail Cu>“BS, 
at 10 A M anil 6 3 4 P M. j 1 A M uikIIJP. M. 



Selected rojni Intellectual Showers. 

DISCOURAGED. 
Then you are discouraged? 
'‘Why shouldn’t I be. Business is dull—friends are 

scarce, and I owe two or. three hundred dollars more than 
I can pay. It is enough to discourage any mao.” 

Did y ou but know it, my de'ar sir, you are a confounded 
tool for talking and acting so. What matters it if your 
business is dull, and you owe several hundred dollars? So 
much more reason have you to be encouraged—to stir a- 
hout, throw off your dull thoughts and feelings, and be de¬ 
termined to do more, pay off your debts and be an inde¬ 
pendent man. We were conversing with a gentleman 
who told us that fifteen years ago, he came to this city in 
debt to the amount of three thousand dollars, with no busi¬ 
ness on hand, and not fifty cents in his pocket. What I 
thmk you he did? Sat down and bemoaned his hapless 
lot ? Do you suppose he wore a long free, snapped up to 
his best friends, and run down the place of his birth? He 
did no such thing. He threw off his coat and went to 
work. What he earned he took care of, lived prudently 
and he has paid off his debt of three thousand dollars with 
interest, and is worth, clear of the world, something like 
thirty thousand dollars. So much, for determination to per¬ 
severe under discouragement and difficulties, with a heavy 
debt upon the shoulders. Why not do the same ? Of what 
avail is it, to sit down and suck your thumbs, look cross 
and miserable, and treat every body as an enemy? Who 
Will lend you a helping band while you thus conduct? Up 
then, from the shadows, and be a man. Off coat, and go 

.to work and earn a sixpence a day if you can get no more 
It m but to begin on something, and not be discouraged 
with tnflmg wages. We can name a score of able-bodied 
men, who have done, nothing but lounge for years,' be¬ 
cause, forsooth! they could not command large salaries. 
This is not the course for honest men to pursue. Find '• 
something to do, and stick to it, satisfied, without grumb¬ 
ling, till you can do better. This is our advice; take it 

Tor what it is worth, but let us tell you, in parting, unless 
you do as we have recommended, you will be 'always in 
trouble, and never seem to have a friend in the wide world 
This yon may rely upon.—Portland Tribune. ' : 

happen to know Mr Chairman, that they have got in that 
place a combination? You need not look as if a wild cat 
had lit on you, for they have. Fire engines, steam saw 
mill, patent machines, twO'hundred lawyers, as rnany doc¬ 
tors, a shop to make-more in, with a row of steamboats— 
all combined in one undissolved phila'nx to wage an exter¬ 
minating, never-ending, grab-all-you-can-get warfare a- 
gin the rights of the upper counties, and the north-eastern 
most part of our State, not forgettin the unalienable rights 
of Wolf Hollow, and its staple productions in particular. 
Is this any longer to be tolerated ? No sir! rather let me 
be exiled to the gorges of the Rocky Mountains, where 
corn whiskey is not to be found, and where the light of 
civilization can’t penetrate, they are so far down; rather 
let us submit to become lightnin5 rods to the snow-head¬ 
ed summits of these bluffs of the Pacific, than to be melted 
like thin cakes oficey by the fire of this aristocratic cook¬ 
ing stove. - 

A Useful Plant. The Hon. Mr Ellsworth says, the 
sun flower is perhaps destined to become one of our most 
valuable agricultural products. One hundred lbs. of the 
seed afford forty lbs. of oil. The refuse of the seed, after 
expression, furnishes an excellent food for cattle ; from the 
leaves of the plant, cigars are manufactured of singular 
pectoral qualities; the stalk affords a superior alkali, and 
the comb of the seeds is a choise dainty for swine. 

A pab.ti.ng gift. ‘What can I give you fop a keepsake, 
my dearest John,’ sobbed a sentimental girl to her scape¬ 
grace lover, the Hon. Jack Y-- about to join his ship 
in warlike times. ‘Give, my dearest angel,’ cried Jack in 
some confusion, ‘hern—why, why, you hav’nt such a thing 
as a five pound note about you, I suppose?’ 

EDWARD WILSON, 

DRAPER $ TAILOR, 

JV5, 2, Allen’a Building, Main street, Danvers. 

Vestings and Trimmings of every description. Garments Out 

Danvers,] and Afade to order and warranted to fit. s 4 tf2 

~ ORLANDO E POPE’S ’ 

FASHIONABLE HAIR—CUTTING & DRESSING-ROOM, 

Main street, (opposite Nichols’ Lane, near the Square,) 
Aug 28 South Danvers. tfl . 

W. D . JOPLIN, 
TAILOR, & WOOLLEN DRAPER, 

_ Danvers.—Nearly opposite the Monument. 
O' Broadcloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, and Trimmings, for sale. 

Danvers, August 28 'ifl 

Furniture Manufactory! 

Mrf CHARLES H. MANNING, 
_€rKatelul for the patronage so Liberally hesiuwed b 

■ .nenc*s and the public, would inform them that h 
at bfe shop, on Main str bet, near the S1GI 

• a where he will attend to the CA0J 
V IS.ET BUMNESS, in its various branches and hope 

8fS \ thal J'y strict.attention to business, to merit the pat re 
vvaXSSbrafc nage he respectfully solicits. 
*T——-'k Furniture Repaired and Varnished, on thi 
h-7—-—.most reasonable terms. 

P—'—H , Wanted immediately, a JOURNEYMAN in the a- 
V w \1 hove business. Apply as above. 

B ’ South Danvers, Aug. 28. if I 

II i 

Somnambulism. A Smyrna journal gives the following 
extraodinary account of a somnambulist:—“In the capital 
of the island of Svra, there is a young man from a town on 
the border of the Black Sea, aged about 18 years, tall in 
stature, and of robust constitution, who went to Syra a- 
bout nine months ago to follow his studies, at the Gym- 
nasium. It frequently happens that, almost immediatelv 

—r—after falling asleep, he gets up, and makes ' remarkable 
declarations. Sometimes he recites very long speeches 
from Xenophon with perfect correctness, although when 
awake he cannot remember more than a few lines. One 
night he wrote the theme he had to deliver the next day 
In the morping haying overslept himself, he was vexed at 
not having time to prepare himself) for his tutor- but 
great was his astonishment^ finding on his fable his stip¬ 
ulated composition written in his own hand, folded, and 
ready to be given in. f The professor was surprised at 
finding it so well done, and still more so when the young 
scholar became embarrassed, and unable to answer cer- 

- tern questions put to him on the subject. Doubts were 
entertained as to its being his own worts; but a companion 
Who slept in the same room with him came voluntarily for¬ 
ward and declared,-that in the night he t • his felloW stu¬ 
dent seated at the table writing, and calling upon his fath- 
er to assist him in composing his theme. When in a state 
of somnambulism, he plays at cards and uniformly wins — 
This is attributed to his having the faculty at that time of 
Knowing what cards are in the hands of the party. When 
in. this state also he has been taken by his companions to 
a tavern; and when, after eating and drinking with them 
he awoke, he was greatly astonished at finding himself 
iff®*6 he was. It appears that, in this soranolescent state 

sense of feeling is entirely suspended, while all other 
Senses are alive and active. .At firaUlbe slightest touch 
would wake him; , but now lie ls'folally insensible lo “any 
violence, even that which wpuld in others, or'in himself 
when awake, produce acute pain. In general, on comin* 
put of his state of somnambulism, he is so weak and lan¬ 
guid as to faint away. CWrfhctis more extraordinary 
than the rest:—One day, wffiS in his dormant state, he 
announcedithat three persons) whom he .named, were 
coming to see him. In an hour after, three persons en- 

JVtered hisAjpam.” ■ 

Mr. Booth, an English writer on steam, thinks that 
steamers, if built narrow and sharp, may be made to cross 
the Atlantic in seven days! 

Why is it impossible for a butcher to be a strictly hon¬ 
est man ? Because he steels his knives. 

A. boarding school Miss, being unwell, thought it was 
not genteel to' say that she was Bill-ows so she complain¬ 
ed of being William-ous. These are days of refinement. 

It is stated that there is a species of corn at St Peters 
in the far West, called ‘Squaw Corn,’ which is ripe in 
nine weeks from the time of planting. 

, Icl® CR'EAMf Last winter it is said a cow floated down 
the Mississippi on a cake of ice, and became so cold that 
she has milked nothing but-ice-rcrearns eve#-since. 

Honesty. A village dentist advertises, that “no pains 
will bq spared in Ms operation,1 to render satisfaction — 
V ery likely. 

ant^ kick an ants’ nest about, and you will see the 
little laborious, courageous creatures instantly set to work 
to get it together again; and if you do this te'n times over, 
they will do the same. Here is the sort of stuff that men 
must be made of to oppose with success, those who by 
whatever means, get possession of great and mischievous 
powers. 

“Throw physic to the dogs.”—[Shakspeare. 

A D. V ERTISEMBN T S . 

SAMUEL T. DAMON, ~ ~ ’ 

B°°k, Job, Card, & Fancy Printer, 
No. 1 Allen’s Building, {next door to Post Office,) 

■ B ANTERS,-(SOUTH PARISH.) ■ 

CARD PR I NT I N fill 

fashionable , 
TAIL ORING ES TABLISHMEJ\ T. 

M. TELYEA, 
inform the inhabitants of Smith Danvers and its vicinity. thru he 

has taken ..Simp on Main street, in Mr Townsend's Bnildin " ii here ' he 

Si meS„ s eau7Ld,trl,h;dT'AIL0RING in all hs hVanrhes.- uarments cut and made in a manner not to lie surpassed ■ and he hones 
patronage-116''1100 l° h‘8 husiness>10 l,e fr^tred with a share of public 

•amemsnfnHde'vriifc to cal' ^ W'his skill in cutting and making armems nrail ,1eM:nptmns, and they mov cWnd on having ihttir work 
(lone at the time promised, and he warrants a}] gnrmpnis .made l.v him to 
fht’"r heJJ1' f thjrpay them the money for their eloth nr ext Lr'J U ior 
i!1®?,' Pe to do his work so that those who have been in the huh- 
it oflumng A*,,. w?rk dona .brood, may have it done a hm e GWe 
hifnwli.and see ifhe does not do the if,ing right. 

<&.hnm'inSrto.n—01‘®'he,r*t0 niake »l“and done ell O. K. isouth Danvers, Aug. 28. 1 4 . 

. tailoring establishment. 
-The subscriber has taken the htii-lding, corner of Main nnd IVaiiis si. 
ormerly known as the Whig News Room,) where he iLmd.s o„mu« on’ 

the above business in all its various branches. He would inform ihe eni 
zeus of the Place, «««! vK'iimy,,hat He has had grant experience"n tt 

CUTTING and FINISHING DEPARTMENTS, 
having, worked in many of the principal cities in the Uhiimi 'stniee mid 
Brins AN onb America. Having always been very sm-cei-M'ui m Kf'i'T [hr 
Ms custntners. He feels fully justified d protiilamLa gtmd iV't)AT ^ fan 
he had in Boston nr elsewhere. Z T H ft M penu* 

South Danvers, Aug 28 . tfl ^ 

JAMES M. MARTIN, - 
COtlAE, SABDfjE & 

/ HAKif ess massa, 
!N REAR OF. No. 272 ESSEX STREET S4LF.M 

LADIES’ RIDING SADDLES, 
MADE TO- ORDER 

All-orders for anything in the above line will he thank- 
fully received, ami promptly attended to. 

YV^estern Oratory. The St. Louis Ledger gives the 
following “verbatim et literatim” report of a short and 

PWy speech, recently delivered before the Legislature of 
. Missouri, by a member of that body:_ 

Is,- “Mr Speaker: I’m Wolf Jim from one of the upper 
counties. I can whipYhe toe-nails qff a grizzly bar, and 

ate w?^ their inhabitants, just as a 
skmflint, St. Louis Yankee would^iggle himself into a 

coporation—itherefore, I go, hSn) hair, andeigh- 
teen squeals agin this invasion of eternal rights. What, 
sink the liberties of the whole north-eastern part of our 
country, by repudiating the bounty on them varmint’s head 
dresses; and all this that the Governor’s little hoy. Bill, 
may wear ruffle shirts, and that the sunken shaven shop,' 
St. Louis, may Keep her inhabitants chawin’ up river 
com at a cheap, price. Why, it is monstrous! Do you 

Of every variety, done in a manner, which, for cheap¬ 
ness and-elegance, will defy competition. 

Blanks, Handbills, Labels, and Job Printing of evew 
description, done at short notice. ° ' 

icy Specimens of Printing may be seen at the office. 

BOOKS BOUND AND RE-BOUND TO ORDER. 

w. D,JOPLIN, 
in®. IT O H SB a, 

NEARLY OPPOSITE THE MONUMENT, DANVERS. 

Intelligence GfSee. 

AtSi d0officVhlSl0Wn’0E THIK6 °p THE KIND*wll do wer0fto “ali 
ce" _ S. T. DAMON. 

13r Wanted Immediately—-Permanent board near ike Pmt 1 
ty a gentleman and lady, in a private family. Apply atthiaofic^ ’ : 

BOOT AND SHOE STORE. 
E. MEACOM, 

nanu, at ms fctnre,(Osborne's building.nearly opposite lireMonnment 1 a 
good assortment of BOOTSand.SHOES. 

wLb!n-ds °I Bo-ols s,:>0fia wade to order, and warranted to fit. t 
R^atrtng done at short notice, in the neatest manner. 
Ladies Shoes, eyery style, coHstantly for sale. Danvers, An* 2S i 

Salem, Augnst^2A tswJ ’ P’«mpti,fattended to. 

G. W & E . C RAFTS~ ~ ' 
BLANK—BOOK MANUFACTURERS AND STATIONERS, , 

No. 174 Essex Street,—Salem 

™„“f '°T'“ p'”“- ,«**« '"—s 
__ ■ _. ___ Salem. August 2g 

. HENDERSON, AIJjEN & Co„ 

- '(STEARNS BUILDING,) 

■ Entrance, 38 Washington streetf— Salem 

nf- 
the-l.owest Cash prkps - ^ £)^ >’hich will. 

I ™"Illl,,e 10 "tanulacturpTlfkinds ''“?"‘on era 
^?he h,-st manner, and at the lowest ^ 

J. A. ROBInI^T 

.no.49WaSs-ssETiSA;em> 
Salem,.Ang28 (Opposite CityHa|f.) tf 1 

E. L.- LITTLE F^1L1PS~ " ~ 

LI VER Y \s.t.a ble , i 

WASHINGTON STREET,' -(o PROS Fiji .CITY HALL,) SAtEM 

Horses and Carriages to Let. f ” StabuL for Horses 
Salem, Aug. 2,8. ' ' , (f t ’ 

, NATHAmELlA^iioiT^^-^'■ 
Stone Cotter, * . ■*'* * 

MnrW TM 11 Street, Salem r * 
Tops,Hea«“^ and Connie 

meatic Marhle.’aTth?or do‘- 
Salem, August28, 1844. T , , 11 Pr>des. , 

---—---^--J_A-'.1 ■' '■»' 

bybok’s citCTr LtrisrcH, 

mi, , 2’ MABKET COURT, SALEM* 

puhlic6 alMVLfsUBo™! GaI Fit6 eTcdersefrvr d^' ‘rewH1°B °f tbe!: 
Wnplap Modern EajiDg Hou3s.; 1 •, setved up at.gll times,or-, (hephin of “P atjh .irie^ 

Danvers, Aug 2S 1 noyed by the }tmn^ eslall!ls|irnen t, will notha an.,, 

.' v.'T ' 7 balem, Ayg 2s . ' 



“ STRETCH FORTH THY WIJIGS, AND PROTECT OUR COUNTRY’S LIBERTIES FROM EYERY FOE 

DANVERS, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1844. No. 3. 

7VBLI8HBD BVBBT WBDNBSDAT MOBN>&, (pleasing prattle, sympathy, its repose, affections, the un- 
BY SAMUEL T. DAMON. bending of the mind, the concern for our children, the in-1 

Office, JVo. 1. Men's Building, Danvers, Mass. [ZITX* ^ T <HendsraU these have a t?ienciT J? M ! , 6 arrest this one-sidedness, to give a serious and healthful 
tIShms : — one dollar ber annum, IN ADVANCE. growth to qualities which our daily calling does not exer- 

■ ■ '■■■■■ __T-- ■ ciso. 
tst All Letters, Gommunicstioas, Ac. for the “ Eaoib,” must be di- In the ancient statues of the gods, such as Jupiter and 

■seated t. the Publisher, post paid. ^a' ^ eXaMPle- thare ,is great breadth °f. character. 
__ . . . , ,, xou do not see one particular trait made prominent, there 

Adremsements inserted on reasonable terms.__ is a general developement of all human qualities, with only 
" '   . ■ • 1 -----t—— a slight emphasis given to any special trait, to mark the 

ORIGINAL POETRY. stations of each, yet the individuality of each is well pre- 
1 —--— served. In statues of men, ancient or modern, as in men 

Written for the Danvers Eagle. themselves, almost every one has a great particular de- 
TO A BEAUTIFUL LADY velopement, and little of the general qualities of a man, an 

A strange wild beauty veils thy face! has,take“ Placa ot tbe divi.n,e breadtb 
“» , *„ •!„ ;/tu;„D. 7 m the statues of the gods. Thus Socrates is all thought; 

And in thv movempntH npyfpot Washington, all command; Napoleon looks Moscow—Ex- 
Whh SirrnitvThhf g peditiouf, and Blucher is a typeV his watchword-*for- 

- Th7^JtTl?.o ra« and .meet ' S«*# Now the influenced home, if made as it should 

I would thlt we as friends could meet.' ' 1 
\ J n may be seen in the character of woman, on whom most of 

Thine eyes are brilliant, dark and. deep, its cares, duties and pleasures too-f as things now are— 
Thy brow is polished high; seem to devolve, as her sphere is home. You find in wo- 

A glow of joy is on thy cheek, man much more of this general expansion, and much less 
Thy lips with rubies vie. - of this specialness of ability, this one-sidedness of .culture. 

Thy .lily hands and fairy feet Hence comes the popular reproach, ‘Most women have no 
Make Nature’s lavish dress complete. characters at all,’ which is true, if by character is meant a 

disproportionate growth of one single quality of mind; but 
„ — And thoshiart pure apd fisa f*Mn.guile _utterbLfalsg ifit mean, a certain individuality , attended 

As mortal e’er may be; ' - with a uniform expansion ofmany~qualities of iriiMT Als‘ 
Ifin thine eye and sunny smile most every-man can understand one thing surprisingly 

Tliy hidden heart I see. ' * • well; besides that he knows little, cares for little, and oh- 
May Friendship’s flowers round thee bloom, stmately refuses to listen or to look beyond it. \Vithwo- 
And happy make thine earthly home. men it is often just the reverse; they may know little of 

Sept. 6, 1844. „ A. P, S. P. any one thing: but will understand immediately, many 
:„5 ———h-— -— things out of the reach of men whose special culture is far 
[Selected md revised, for the Eagle.! ' ' spperiqr to thefrs. Henee a new thing is, in general.sure 

mpr. nTE'iTE'j-C'vr'T? ot a more candid examination from woman than men; hence 
T . * , • •• ' the great moral enterprises of this day, so often find favor 

• I unewtwo friends, as much alike with women, when they are moicked at by men whom busi- 
Ase er you saw two stumps; _ ness trains to look only at the profitable side of Old abuses, 

uo phrenologist could find Hence, too, when the Son of man revealed his glad tidings 
• * , ’ A difference m their bumps. • of greft;joy. while Priest, and Pharisee refused to listen; 

One took the “Eagle,” and his life * Welco™e and. a,h'>ma in tbe less 
* Was happier thin a king’s; • S.ui • [T"?'* '!hose“1,ld the domestlc sym' 
His children all could read8 and write, had^nourished and enlarged. . 

And talk of men and things. " . huch is the influence of Home on adult men; on chil- 
; - uren it is greater still; that of a bad home worse, of a good 

The other took-no “Eagle,” and • '■ one better. They have not, in either case, the same pow- 
W.hile strolling through the wood, ' . er, or the same circumstances wherewith to resist its set- 

A tree fell down upon his crown, tied and continuous action. A child, born and bred in a 
And killed ljim—as it should. t ...» , , , home where father and mother are high-minded, pure, no- 

‘ . > hie, religious; where all the environment of its tend r 
Had he been reading of the news, - ■ yeart is that of Holiness and Love; where association 

. At-,home like neighbor Jim, . * with the impure, the low, the selfish, the cunning and the 
-I’ll bet a cent the accident » _ •• gross, does not sully his innocent mind, where he /tears 

Would not have happened him. - Religion in precept and sees it in practice; where the rela- 
- __-■ ' —______-i ' • - . tion of his parents to one-another is that of mutual confi- 

. 1 *1 dence and mutual love; where the relation of both to him 
I3r (The following has before appeared in prinj^ h,qtaL the request is that offender solicitude, of a wise carefulness to render 

of several subschbera. we re-publjsh it, as it is devoid of sectarianism, and him good and true ; where all that is heard and all that is 
# Ba it^ a subject we all so much ^fhffe^“Hdine,:aweet-dIom*.l!)- Jjijjj to the reafduties and the real satisfac- 

~ ~ tion of life—how can sueh a" child become corrqptl^VV hat 
'* , ; HUME. shall foirbid him to grow up a man, his mind active' his 

Considered iti relation to its moral influence. heart rich with goodness, and the sentiments and princi- 
bV eev. Theodore Parker. : plesof Religion, exhibited before his sight and beautified 

» "God See* the solitarj- in Families.-' Pslams txvxt,. ,r. . ( *°h1h“ h ^ af0CIat.io0j ^ the h^bit- 
, * -v , /roNCLUDEDA uhl principles and sentiments of his daily life ? The prin- 

* * *’ , * > , D, . ' ciples and practices of Home—we carry them with,us 
- Most men are one-sided; a mans business, if sedulously knowingly, or unconscious, through our life. Our Father’s 

and exclusively pursued, asitoften is, fashions the man follies have blinded our eyes; hut their virtues, enhanced 
after itself; makes .him in its image. This man is all mus- by our affection, shine, to our sight, as a ('olussus of Pa- 
clp„ artd that all cunhing. Here is one who knows all a- Han marble, heightened and embellished by the liaht of 

. hbut the railroads mNew England,' but has no more per- thh rising sun. We at first unconsciously repeat thenrao- 
peption of what is ri^&t.anditrue, than the railroads them- tices of our parents; at length they are habits fixed and 
.sglvpg; his conscience dead as iron. Thatjman has clap- fastened upon us, to be shaken off only with vehement ef- 

Office, JVo. 1. Allen's Building, Danvers, Mass. 

TERMS : -ONE DOLLAR TER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 

J3r All Letters, Communications, &c. for the “ Eaole,” must be di¬ 

rected te the Publisher, post paid. 

i^T, Advertisements inserted on reasonable terms. 

ORIGINAL POETRY. 

Written forthe Danvers Eagle. 

TO A BEAUTIFUL LADY. 

A strange wild beauty veils thy face! 
A witching smile is thine; 

And in thy movements, perfect graee 
With dignity combine. 

- Thy beauty is so rare and sweet, 
I would that we as friends could meet. 

Thine eyes are brilliant, dark and deep, 
Thy brow is polished high; 

A glow of joy is on thy cheek, 
Thy lips with rubies vie. 

Thy .lily hands and fairy feet 
Make Nature’s lavish dress complete. 

And them, art pure and free from.guile _ 
As mortal e’er may be; 

Ifin thine eye and sunny smile 
Tliy hidden heart I see. * ' , • 

May Friendship’s flowers round thee bloom. 
And happy make thine earthly home. 

Sept. 6, 1844. „ A. P. S. P. 

• "-•.r: ’1 “" ' - 

[Selected revised, for the' Eagle if . ‘ 

’ THE DIFFERENCE, 
j I knew two friends, as much alike 

As e’er you saw two stumps; 
And no phrenologist could find 

A difference in their bumps. 

One took the “Eagle,” and his life 
Was happier than a king’s; • 

His children all could read and write j 
And talk of men and things. 

The other took-no “Eagle,” and • 
While strolling through the wood, ' . 

A tree fell down upon his crown, 
And killed fyim—as it should. % ...» , 

• " ‘ . Jtj0 l M 

Had he been reading of the news, 
At.home like neighbor Jim, 

-I’ll bet a. cent the accident * 
Would not have happened him. - 

Considered in relation to its moral influence. 

BY REV. THEODORE BARKER. 

*yiod See* the solitarj'in Families.'’ Pslams isn-xti- .f. 

■ . *' (concluded.) 

shape; another who is and copy—hand Ml over 
we uecns waste no strengtn m retracing with penitence 
the ground he once passed over in the madness of intem- 

The business pf life, exclusively pursued, give? this one*- perance. or the tremblings of superstition. 
* Sided development to * map. Now the duties of home, its I know to seme men, perhaps to some women, All this 

seems idle—only talk; this that is Said on the influence of 
a good home, on man and child. They have their dream's 
of ambition, of wealth, or finery and display, or sloth, and 
intemperate indulgence of low appetites, and so they Will 
care little about the moral influence of Home. * I would 
exhort such to pause a momfent, and ask if it be not the 
duty oTeach child of God to aim at surrounding himself 
with such influences as shall help subdue what is rebellious 
in him,-and make him a man in the image of God, able to 
do right, think right, feel right! W ho shall say no? 1 

1 know to some men, perhaps to some women, it will 
seem a very little thing to attempt to surround their chib 
dren with the means ot moral mid religious. education.— 
I hey give them bread and clothes; perhaps water, air 
and exercise. They train them up iu habits of economy 
and diligent thrift; they send them to a school where their 
intellectual 'culture is somewhat looked after. That is well. 
But is that all? all that is to be done tor training and de¬ 
veloping the innocent immortal, whose destinies are, in 
some measure, confided to your care? Vet what a power 
the subtle magic of Home exerts over a child! You see 
some bad man, not fearing God, not regarding man; sac¬ 
rificing man and woman to his momentary caprice or set¬ 
tled passion,—\ ou wonder whence came that awful disre¬ 
gard ol right, that abandonment of what is good and true, 
Fou trace him haeff, through manhood, youth, childhood, 
how often do you find the seeds of his character sown in 
his home; his spirit poisoned in his.parents’arms. ‘The 
child is father ol the man;’—alas, then, for him who caus¬ 
es ‘one of these little ones to offend.’ . . . . 

exemplar of a-man—moving in: af- 
fairs of State, or life’s common business—erect as a ppalm 
tree, amid all the mistrust of friend's, the hostility of foes, 
keeping the even way of |Ustioe, hating none, and scorn¬ 
ing none, superior to,fortune,, equal to duty, ready alike 
for either fatd—to succeed, dr fail. You p wonder whence 
dnttfe that JiNq!!!3ite manhnesjb “which conquered every 
foe, or died wth equartriumpfl'i invincible of wrong! You 
penetrate the cloud which.hides it all; you trace him hack 
to the. green hotpe of his childhood, and you find a father’s 
example sustained^ him in his trials, and mid all the storms 
of time, he looks back to the mild piesence of~his Home, 
and the remembrance of his mother’s piety, her. trust in 
God, the very echo o( her prayer in childhood pourod up¬ 
on his mind, comes through all the trouble about him, as 
the Yesper bell inNsouthern climes, .comes gently sivellinfr 
o er the deep, whereat the wearipd boatman drops his oar, 
and folds his hands, and lifts his soul to God. 

The power of home is subtle, not easily escaped; it fol¬ 
lows us everywhere. A happy Home, where good sense, 
and good manners, and good ’e< lings, have their place; 
where Benevolence dwells forever; where Bdigion hal¬ 
lows and. pacifies and blesses each, with a sweet winsome- 
ness all its own such a home, why it is Heaven upon the 
Earth. Let a man ask the greatest of outward blessings 

he will ask this. All cannot he rich. Beautiful things 
to please the eye, as affairs go, must hang on few men’s 
walls, purchased with years of toil, costly, oracles that 
spettk deep things to deep-thoughted men. But what is 
setter tar than all the refinements of .wealth, better than 
all the treasures of art—a happy Home—cannot the poor¬ 
est man have that? The lowliest roof, and the narrowest 
walls, are high enough and wide enough for that.' But it 
does not come by chance, ‘through wisdom is a house 
budded, such a house is not established byiP few 
efforts, as some men ‘make a fortune.’ The form of your 
Home comes out of the character if such as dwell there* Jt 
cannot help coming from.such a squrce, m 

Yet how little pains are taken to build up a pleasant, a 
rehgious home! Men resolve to be rich, to be celebrated, 
to rule the affairs of-the nation^ or the village^tfi$6t»rthe 
ambition of the ‘great’man, this, of the littlb niaa, H8w 
lew make resolutions to create a Happy Honm with what 
means they have, getting more as they get oh Foolish ' 
man, who take superfluous trouble to crowd your house 
with fond and furniture, the. work q£looms and* shops.; so 
little pains to enrich it with ideas, with goodngss, patihnee, 
holiness and peace. He who see’® the .true good, seeks 
this, and seeking shall he not find ? We.look on the world, 
its social evils, its sins, its sufferings, we would help our 
brothers come up to. the estate of man, To yon and me, 
it is not given to reach many;,' yet this :cjg|tiy; Ih-our 
power to attempt to build up a peaceful hope, whence 



superstition and bigotry, folly and sin shall flee off forever, 
but where goodness, wisdom and love, shall dwell continu¬ 
ally, to cherish our virtue, to protect our manhood, to com¬ 
fort our age, to. bless our children, and.through them man¬ 
kind. 

DANVERS, WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 11, 1844. 

nAmrE as eagle 

I soar, 
.. "''•"‘“a -~2wsi,. 

at on Eagle’s icing*. 

to spread, 

the truth abroad!!I 

THE DANVERS NEWSPAPER. ; V,.' 

■ * vqpbe first ami second numbers of this, pa¬ 
ger, we are to.^fats, ittet with a distribution fated/ 

■eeeding our stu%.uinje expectations. $fp:. sabftig^r 
ffeu .list is;rap§ly on the increase; and we/i^gfej..that ere 

tfc may have a list such a® will .give i#j> «diftajp?e<ad 
Pt^nlation. Let every infdirbluat lyho has fayoj^fetstewith 
jljj'namej and who feels an interest in its ' prtasp^i|tyq, use 

endeavors to obtain subscribers among lik fin-pads. By 
.so doing, the Eaag'le will, immediately becod&§ia toorma- 
naritly established newspaper. All we ask is tlmt .it may 
gbefive that encouragement, , which in the opinio# of. the 
fbblic, It deraafids. f 

i - , r ' ■' ——— -■* ) -, 

CELEBRATIONS, -t- ' 

What a time for Celebrations, Trainings, Mass Meet¬ 
ings, Clam Bakes, Pic Nics, and the like, we have had 
during the past week. 

The Whig Mass Meeting was holden at Lynn on Wed¬ 
nesday last, where from 10,000 to 15,000 people assem¬ 
bled, according to the Whig papers. s 

0% Thiwk^y, the Danvers Light Infantry, and the Sa¬ 
lem Mee®|nie Light Infantry, started off on a tour ofi 
camp fluty—the former to Ly onfield—the latter1- through 
Bynufielff-to-Reading, '' Fri* ' '• , 

Sitate'jfcy, the Society caMed' the I, O. of Rcchabites, of 
Salem, (dpi; of the bestSocieties of which we have any 
knowledge,^ had a celebration in No rth Yields, where they 
partook of an excellent collation and dinner. They num¬ 
bered about 300, and made air attractive, appearance. 

Same day, a new Division of the "Sons of Temperance” 
was formed at North Danvers. Success and prosperity 
attend them. >-Of 'sncK Js$pei<eties there eteaBOtr-be—too, 
Inany. ; A*V,' •%'■ • 
, On Friday, the Clattn B#ke came off at Lynn, where- 

were assembled,according to the Democratic papers 25000 
Democrats. 't 

Same day, the D. L. laiantry returned from their cam¬ 
paign, and Were handsomely received by the past mem¬ 
bers. Their appearance assoMiers bai 'greatly im- 

'. ‘ ’ " fully sus- 

works of others, lie at last forgets that he a.ny mind of Mb Pub: In connection with the Celebrations of the 
his-own. This.is the reason of so little originality in wri- past week, in this vicinity, (and especially in our town) L 
ters and speakers at the present day. * would beg leave, through your useful medium, to mention 

-----1- the performances of the Woburn Marion Band, who won 
Errata. In No. 3 of the Eagle, in poetry, 1st page, golden opihijns from our Military, and citizens generally, 

6th line from top, for “ When Washington, forth,” ■ &c., by their correct deportment, continued exertion tp please, 
read “When Washington stretched forth,” &c. and admirable execution of difficult music, which was well 

In No. 2—Poetry, 2d line of 2d verse, for “shield,” arranged; and last, though not least, well performed- As 
read “wield.” a lover of good music, I would cheerfully recommend them, 

-_— - ;t0 an w)10 are ;n Want-ofgood music. Civis. 
ICP The Grand Whig Mass Convention will be held-at | ...—. 

Boston, on the 19th inst. , Written expressly far the l)aiiv<-rs bugle, 

„ _ , —r--—. . , MEW YORK ..... MOTES OF A TOURISTt „ 
The People’s Cabinet, collected and prepared’ by 

Joseph W. Merritt, is a handsome .volume of' 344 pages, , _ (coNCi.upp.n.) 
"aaffboSftprtSefs-a,great deftl~o£ useful wfbrmation upon a va- Arrived sit the sunlit about da|k. A fi&e IJotoI has been 
riety of subjects—such s'tfNatural History; Natural Phi- erected here, '6ft the brow of a rod,'lit an elevation dt a- 
losbphy; Astronomy; the Human Body; the Mind; Bisto- [bout 3000 feet above the Hudson. The view from this 
i-y df the United States;- Government and Law; Religious! rock is magnificent. All the young mount Was over which 
Beliefs;1 and Biographical Sketches. Utfon all these sub- we had passed from this place, present, one va,St...plak.T- 
jects every man, though not deeply learned in any off All the inequalities of surface are ov: rlooh'cd, and there 
-them, should, have some information; and we know of no • seem* almost - an endless siIcccsh;oh of woods, waters, 
-volume, so modest in its pretensions, so small in size, and | farms and villages, laid out afjtjn adti-rge map. Far in the 
so moderate in expense, which contains more intelligible j east arejp be seep.the highlands of CAmtooticut and Mu:S- 
and useful matter on all these subjects-, than the1 People’s | sachusIW. • T# the left, the^tSfrlctt Moiintiiitis of Vermont 
Cahinet.—*Exeter Nmcs-Ldhr. • • j^md frie«:4|o%- spmit^eem .to h|l*j-converse with the jskv. 

IcjP* The above named work is for sale in Danvers. | About one mile and a half from this place, are Kaater'shill 
-—---— iFalls. , Ilere;||f outlets oftwo s©t:|}l;il|il<es leap down a 

E. Osgood &. Co., 3N°- 58 W ashington street, perpendicular fall of about 180 i'eet thru passes through a, 
Boston, have for sale the best and most durable assortment channel worn in the rock to a secdiUfTitil on another rock' 
of Hats, Caps, Furs, and,Umbrellas, that can be found in which projects 80 feet from tHe embankment, Having Se- 
Boston, We hope our friends in Danvers will give them ci««!p«t?'*W^Beffdd\VifWttii foot of five falls', tlfrn' 
a call, and judge for themselves. $ee advertisement, passed undtfrjsgttij projection, of rwk-betwean the cmimnk- 

: T ; 77E ", . men* and tho falls. Hei-® the wiiferSiniiybcseensnlusii- 
,, 9ur PaPer 13 backward this week on “cwnml ofjing and foaming, tUJitis lost in thldark ravine, iln-ongii 
the tardiness oi many of our correspondents. \\ill they w§cK it fiu<]s ^ way to the vHler of (Up ('atskill. 'Jim 
hand m their articles.a little earlier? If so they will mountaiufi WvB ulri(, almuml in almost etcrv kind oft 1.one, 
greatly oblige us, as we servei m. the^uHtsher, ] which makps it „ fhvorim resort it i- sportsmen, hitW huu- 
prmter, d-1, and “all bands. Ilendfe the importance mermoltths. Jn this vi,.iuitv ni‘ (,lsq irftlUlltaill ,,;.llU 

ot being in seasom__ > of a still g«ptr-r elevation, -and lulls of wall- „f « u ,ld ,md 

P^Tho.following communication was banded in. with. and reviving-,., much 

a responsible name, and as we cheerfully open our col- that the old but Tttthortexaggon.tmy saying—” if u ,im.| 
utntts to truth, cut which way it may, here qh'e gobs: ; wants to die fljcip, Ije.must gort-nim-whwc (.1^'’' appi ais 

VUtiilrn fin-the Dai).5L-r* 3r* ale. in 11 measure to ajij.iy to: tills j hiee ; nuikiilg it otic of Nu- 

Mr. Pub: Having traced an unprincipled act of a few turn s must lovel) spots; (ipU is well worth u vir-it. 

individ.uate, I wish to enquire whether it is their duty to Left the mmuitaina fur Oatskilk •••Took the Stiu’-c from 
slander their neighbors. ' Can they be employed in no bet- this place with the- mteittiou- of visiting- wimo oftlm Taiino- 
ter business? Perhaps it would be as well for them to ries w;hich are ve'rv numerous iit this Kection of the State - 

proved, and their formei 
tained. 

On Thursday and Frid; 
an) was holden at Mecha 
grand and success-fill atte 

s Ladies 5 
L 'Salem. 

dr” (Tnitari- 
This was a 

oething which has nev¬ 
er before been attempted in the “Fair” line, in Salem._ 
They realised from the sates nearly $4000! Much good 
may it be the means of doing. We understand they have 
given to Charitable Societies the articles which remained 
unsold. 

LEARN TO THINK FOR YOURSELF. 

This is the great end of education. The idea, is too 
prevalent among many at the present day, that an individ¬ 
ual is educated when a certain number of Languages are 
acquired—the Sciences Understood—together with some 
general reading. Nothing is farther from the truth. A 

>: person may study the works of others for a century, should 
' he live so long, and that merely, will- but convert his mind 
into a machine. True it will aid him, but be must learn 
to exercise his mind on his “own hook,”1 distinct from the 
path ol others, if he would be any use to the world. 
Fl -"Td this -independence and self-reliance we are indebted 
far alt the vast stores of knowledge and truth now in the 
possession of the world. What would Newton and Locke, 
and Brow^tave accomplished, had they only sat down to 
the invest^jltions of others, and followed the - routine of 
their minds? Nothing! It was the shutting up all books, 
and putting to work their own powers, in their own way, 
that led them to the great truths they discovered. 

The human mind has whhin itself, originally, and inhe¬ 
rently , resources and faculties- to a much greater extant 
than is usually known or acceded to, and when greatly and 

- firtnly resolved, there is nothing too great or difficult for 
its all-creating powers to attain. . 

The popular error is too much reliance in others, and 
the want of confidence in one’s self. Reading too much 
and thinking too little. Dr. Johnson, who.could perhaps 
bring more Jiind to all subjects than any other man of his 
time, is said to hat'® declared that he never raad a. book 
through in his life. The great fault of Colleges and Insti¬ 
tutions of learning is in not putting the learner on his pwn 
legs—lofting him rejy on himself—“take the responsibili¬ 
ty”—calling out and bringing to task his thoughts add 
p owers. By continually moping and dreaming over tl\e 

such characters. ; VX ’ * some Haims in a goc<l stauv (if cultivhtiLii Jhjt tho ortm4?- 
Slanderers, through envy, are ever ready to back-bite er part of them, although in a state hfcuHiire, wm^vc-i-v 

their neighbors, when such neighbors have every thing to unproductive, from the" fact ofthe IftncL being’ smulv • Hu- 
make them happy. _ you could pot discover hardly anvlhina that hu.ked’ • like 

v\ ith the Psalmist I may say, “They have spoken a- soil; and while thinking of the lti.ds of Mtissaelm-eUs it 
gainst me without a cause,”'and I can also say, “ but ,1 sbemc-d to me that to attempt to wot e living from sm-h 
gave myself up to prayer, and am not the only one who land, would be, irbuicaJlv speak in w,- like ni.-kmo- hold ,)„«* 
has suffered innocently.”- from gingerbread. Bin the lamfrin other- parts of llis 

He, whose miracles set his divinity-above doubt, was State wil,l compare with -any in '(he cou nti-y ' / 
accused ns a deceiver, condemned as an imposter, and After a tediyiis jolt in the stage iWm nudni-hf wo ... 
executed as a.malefactor! vet hear his prayer—“Father, rived at Pratsj-illc, jibemt 10 o’clock A M - ° ’’ 
forgive them, they know got what they do.” Thifatience This town bv the wav o. , ’ ‘ r 
ofthe type, and.the prayers ofthe antitype, let me study, its (.it;'.™, rill, I., y. ^ Ul<: «»>« "I of the type, and. the prayers ofthe antitype, let me study. 

How cautious we should be in believing detracting sto¬ 
ries, since nothing can be like truth, yet nothing farther himself as a lhliorer and i v-, m n nV "° ?”gnSc'1 
from the truth than the slander of which I complain. But Z!' S’ U « pvocesH o labor and Fem- 
oh, bow-sweet is the. testimony-of a good conscience. It ur..ijv hitei-iir^tl^.t * tC -t u rauu)' l,1ft«eles which paf- 
is an impenetrable shield against all the poisoned arrows I settlement ' Ami his imVstvv ^ ?tabhf-Imu’“t !>f * llpw 
of reproach, when the soul can call upon the heart-search! 1™^^ tJ C S ^vvmded; for lie 
ing God to witness its innocence. But how difficult is it!country Havirur i p- 1 minors in the 
to be of a meek and forgiving spirit, when despitefully i 1 + ° ,°.1 111 eduction to tlm said Col., 
used. Tc forgiye an evil-speaker, or love an enemy is tut aAlm wrl ;, t*ir ot .OI? -v «-.-famiHiag!.acquaintance, but 
thing uncommon as it is just. Where we find k forgiving focact the kinfi1,e IgnDt ®a,n.’ aad ^ti usL I shall not soon 
Chnstian. there we find 1 follower of Christ. In ™ 

of judgment my judgment shall be brought forth as the j tainino- scve?al Chm-rW ! fclsh'nS condition, edn- 
noon-day, while I play for pardon to my slanderers. 1 al-! w;th a-oanitsl of fiinn ana U , b,10 Schools;.also a Bank 
so plead that their evil speeches may it be established in ' tftggS ° b7 ^ ^ 

the earth. My passion runs m a Wrong channel—my grief inria hhip« * 8 , 8 - mBou^ ’ Ta nnery in which 
should be greater-for the malicious slanderer’s sins a- per month,and G or 7C00 cords of 
gainst God, against hisuwn sold,-and‘against-the truth, in ' > Ma^e sevci’nl other inte'rest- 
his elaborate lies, is more thpn all his, bitter-TeproRches f-wgh the vH?3 l * 1° W,K'10 ^“s highly pleased 
can-do to mc.‘ ’ M. T. momitltoJLTfl*u’ Left here/an.l fttui-neft oter* 

P. S. There will be a meeting called this week to see j vvxauld not , Hcre 1 cj^cluditl that my tour 
whose turn comes nest, to be slandered by the' slanderer’s somewhat P • 1““,Rss 1 vmW' Saratoga Springs, 
society of Danvers.. ’ Per order. 1 fw i c AP? Wlfll ihe samo n#on of! many others; 

ICT’Our columns are open to “broadsides.” in '“ferret- ^England—amUlI tbfT Mmye visited 
ing out” public or private slanderere; as there is nothing Took the boat for'AlbanV'^’ •b^-^eC<^‘^hi^able,‘“- 
more loathesome or detestable,|than a shaking, double- Saratoga, . ^1 Horn.thence took *thc cars for _ 
faced back-biter. However, as to this particular case we As coii'siiWnRW t jA:. , h •/ 
have nothing to say. Why? Because we know nothing this place, let ^suffice fmSdTv fk?ea 
ofthe circumstances. Should the above require, an an- setting aside its Se HmePxr f“ S^atoga> 
swer, this paper is open for it. “Hear all sides, and then'.-would presentnodiLm2toS^1 S ,H° '■■ML* 

_ sfeAtest cs 
Sons of Temperance. An address will be delivered this end 1 r P¥s*avvaV the time?” To 

before the Sons of Temperance, (Endioott Division,) at carried on-■ rtijipo^qvery species is extensively 
North Danvers,-by Samuel Ellis, of Boston, to-morrow the^time of :ept|ements serve, l fear, t# occupy 
evening. We understand that many people from adiojn- W 'galterte«- ®fc8lters- Another is the shdlfr 
mg towns are expected to be in attendance, All are in- art of dntoi: «““gwgafe to practice ffSbe 
vtefrto be present, Mr Elite is a brilliant luminary in settliifr afffi.E'if-w F ^ thef “^7 bocome expert in 

Washingtonian enterprise. . here tfnA 118 <^i?<3norl 11 occasion ealls,. Many'fisrt- 
• ■ ' ■ ‘ "“^^^topUreffcto^withaMesird 
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health by partaking of those waters^ and tins was1 the o~ 
i'iginal design of the first'settlers hi this place, under the 
following circumstances which I gathered from a Book 
while here: ‘ "7 

■ <5f'¥s town, previous to its being occupied by the whiles, 
y&s Inhabited by Indians, over wliom Was placedoin Ameiv 
ican Agent, whq, was. located in Schfentefctady. While en¬ 
gaged in his duties as an Agent, he was brought very low 
by sickness—so much so that the Indians who Recommend¬ 
ed the. waters of these springs to Kim were obliged to car¬ 
ry him from this place, a distance of 21 miles., on a litter 
nt straw. By remamin.g'iere a shift season and continu- 

. ally partaking of t}ia:i wafersS,® far recovered his 
health as to be able to walk back- to Schenectady, The 
fame of this was spread abroad inthat land, so that many 
who were invalids, settled here for the benefit - of their 
health, and many others lookup their residence as board¬ 
ers, during'the summer mofithsi” i 

•But alas,, how changed at the- present time! It has now 
become one of the most jiaalionabla resorts ip the Union, 
and even the English tjifimselves declare that they have 
nothing in that country fo compare with it as a watering 
place. - * ' 

As the old saying >is, it takes all sorts of people t'o make 
a world, so if any person wants to see n little world in 
miniature, let him visit Saratoga at this season of the- 
year. - “ 7'!-; 

Having remained here a short time, leitfor, and arrived 
at, a place called “home, lim-qe, sweet home.” 

Osc Alt. 

Wt will state, once for all, that our paper will not be 
delayed again as it has been this week, on. any account 
whatever! We shall issue our paper hereafter on Wed¬ 
nesday mornings, and all correspondents are particularly 
requested to hand fin their communications as early as 
the Monday evening before publication;—otherwise, they 
will be put over to the next week. “A word to the wise.5’ 

• It will be seen ut'a glance, that it is far from being for 
the interest of the paper to disappoint our 'subscribers for 
flic sake olTiccummodating a few. 

sP3*’Thc Whig Candidate tor • Representative to Con¬ 
gress, from this District, is Unuu-I P. King, of this town. 

ECJ^The Democratic Candidate for Representative to 
Cpugross, -from this’District, is George Hoad, of Lynn. 

Fifth’I3arty Ticket. 

.—-For Pt'esicknt ofHhc United States, “ . 
, TRUTH, LIBERTY, &. JUSTICE. 

For Vice President, 

'PROTECTION TO THE WORKINq CLASS. 

For Governor, 
EQU44 g.I;G^Ts. *• SRUAL PRIVILEGES, A 

For El Govenor, 
PRINCIPLE BEFORE PARTY. 
For Rep./torSaStg^^yi^jJ. District, 

THE VOICE OF THE MANY 

ECP The above ticket has beer, Landed us for publica¬ 
tion. Wc arc so-much pleased with the candidates for 
qlficos of si) much responsibility, that we have almost 
turned politician. This'isthe ticket which will ever be 

, advocated by the1 EAGLE so long a? it is permitted to 
exist. Frieudw, for your own good, tor the good of your 
Country, examine, reflect upon, and be governed l»v, this 
Ticket. " ' 

of the steamers; carry them as prizeaof war into Texas. 
The Sun concludes by saying that it does not assert that 
such a foul conspiracy is actually in" progress, it only 
wmits.to “warn our gallant but reckless ' tUrs not to be 
drawn into the snare.” ' 

. . For'the Dapvcrs'Esgje. 
Lines ‘suggested on being preserdeTwith an Apple Blossom, 

in the month of August! 

Thou art welcome, fragrant blossom! 
Though 1 little thought to be 

At this odd, untimely season, 
Favored with thy company. i • 

Thou art vyelpo.TO.e, and IjRail. thep 
As a messeugor of love;" 

Sent in kindness to remind me— 
There are flowers which bloom above, 

Tiurrnl^.:dowsers whosf blossomsjtajr, 
Meet emblem's of pure spirits are. 

Thou art lonely—thy companions 
With the breath of Spring have-fled ; .. . -i 

They 11 return on. Time’s fleet pinions, | 
And rich fragrance round me shed. 1 

• drey’ll return with thee, fair blossom, 
AVhen the Spring;again shall smile. 

J had friends whom death has chosen; 
Would they could come back awhile— 

That their dear forms, and faces bright, 
|hice morenjight' bless my longing sight. 

1 lion art lading! like each pleasure 
^lf>y ^fidhood’s sunny ihotnc; 

. ^ heir-fho riy’lets held a treimirc, 
1 -would fain have called my own. • 

When I wandered through the meadow, 
. ^ A gtly, thoughtless, happy child; 
E’er my heart was touched with sctrruw, . 
r by Sin had been beguiledQ 
Those riv'lets stilt have charms "for me! 
But that bright face no more 1 see,— 

IN Juich from its-stream look’d svvceHy u-p, 
Reflected by,itsVaters; 

tV hene’er.i stoop’d, to fill my cup, 
' yl'he richest of Earth’s -daughters. 
That old tin cup which shone so bright, 

Was often filled with berries ■ 
Plucked from the vines at early light, 

Or with sweet phirns and-ciihrne.s. 
But childhood’? jpys have passed away, 

E'en as thy beauty doth debnv. 
Sept. 9th, lyS&4, ' ' ■ A. P. S. ]?. 

■, I , ... fjl '•.■■■* 

W bile the Sjtloffi Light Infantry Were in c£tpwell,. fjie 
Salem Brass' Band were invited'to a gcnticiuan's .house, to 
puriake of some: refreshments. A table was spread, ana 
on it a number of decanters were placed, rilled with poi¬ 
sons. Tile Host filling his glass with the intoxicatum 
beverage, invited the Band to’do the sarpe.'; Each man of 
that baud filled his glass with pure cold water, drank the 
health of their Entertainer, and-— left him alone, with his de¬ 
canters! 1 he Salem Brass Band don’t blow it that wav 
N. E. Wish. ' 

The regulations adopted by the town, hi relutioti \o ^ 
collection of taxes ; 

Voted—That all Taxes not paid previous Ao the 1st of- 
October, shall be collected as follows: The name? of all 
persons wfiose taxes remain unpaid shall be placed in a 
box together, and fifty Shall be drawn out at a time; and 
those .50 shall be collected within ten days; and so on, 50, 
sh'all be drawn out every 10 .dqys, until the whole are set-, 
tied. ’ . ’ . ’ ■ 

It shp.ll be the duty of the Collector to enforce 'tjjg pay¬ 
ment of such Taxes without delay. 

TheCallector will be at EdwardiStimpspn’a Shop;(!few 
Mills) Sept. 16th, from 9 A. M. to l2,M.; and at Berry’s 
Tavern, at the Plains,- (same, day) from 1 to 6 P. -Ml." -• 
At Moses Putnam’s Shop, (North Danvers) Sppt, '17th, 
from 9 A. M. to 12 M., and at Mud'geV Shop) (North 
Danvers, sajne t|ay) from 1 to 6 P. M.——At Haley”! 
Store, (Tapley% Village,) Sept. 18, from 9 A. M. to 1'2,M; 

He will, be at his house every day from t|ie 18th to AR 
50th inst., for the purpose ofrhceiVing Taxes. 

D.. H., TOWNSEND, Co.LL|cy9«. ' 1 
Danvers.'Sept. 11, 1811. liisS’ ’ \," 

AGENTS FOR TI1E DANVERS EAQUE, : 
E. ferpiKSox, Danvers (Mae Mills.) 

' ' " B. C. Putnam, DanrersiFUtfits,) j;' ■ 
ShepardR Buar.n.y, JYu. 11 Front sired, Sahtstj, 

an! authorised eigen Is for the Immmticm of any 
• relative i(r the pfipfc, or printing of any kind. 

. TlMIfil OF ARRIVAL AND DliPA-RTITRE OF MAlfiS. 
il-vu.. Aiuuvk*. : I M ah. Causes, 

at H3 A. jrl. Olid 6 a-1 P. N.C. I J A. SI aiuhlj P. M. 

D K A T II S : 

.. Marrow Escape. Thursday morning, about 3 o’clock, 
a milk Cart belonging to Mr Savile, of Quincy, was back- 

s cd oil'the bridge at Gopmiercial Point in Dorchester, by 
the horse taking fright^and tumbled into th,o river—driver, 
horse, cart and all. lie driver, who isj a son of Mr S., 
was somewhat injured, fut escaped almost miraculously. 
The horse swam ashore with the fore wheels of the cart, 
but the milk will have to h$'s»:>pnr;tted from the water in 

* the stream before it wilt be fit for use.—Mail. 

ECP" As to ihe milk's not being fit to use., friend Mail, 
1 aint you mistaken? Why, it’s the'yay folks “cure” milk 
now-a-davs, to let.it.soak in water litl after it is sold. A 
wholesale milk-cart is that .stream. 'A t:hancd"F»r aTortunet 

*• . v ■*-« 

# POSTPONEMENT! ) 
The grand New'England Convgritipn of Workingmen, 

is, by request of several associations’ in different places, 
postponed jto WEDNESDAY, October 16. 
■ Will papers throughout New England please give this 
notice? 4. " 

“Young Men, be cautious of that young lady who rims 
froqj the wash tub to change her dress' at.your approach— 
you will want a long purse to support hop. Also, beware 

U of hcT with a half dozen of rings on her fingers, and who 
sits;in church with her glove off, that all she hgs of any 

. valde about her, may be seen to advantage,” 

A Ma^s Nest. The New. Vork Sun ha? discovered 
a rumor qfWafoul conspiracy,” the gist of which is that 

, -men are persuaded to enlist on 'board the Mexican war 
■steamers, now fitting at that port for their return? to Mexi- 

then eioowy tp commit mutiny and muvder, by rising 
Aij»0j["tiu'ir Mexican oflicefs, and after gainuag- posseS&ioh 

In thh town, Tlirnitwr^uVierst olifldUif H»c!g'lcius,ag:eil 
j 10 inunths. 
: Mir Lucy Ann, wife nC Mr Alexamlcr H. Cofli'n,,aucl only daughter efi'. 
! Mr Gilman Parker, nged :Jl. 

On the lull inst., Mrs Hammh, wife of Mr Rlijali SVpu, aged 79. 
I Melvin, sou of Mr Joseph Porter, aged 5 years. 

■M. E. OS GOOD 6l C o., 

i> t: a Letts ix ’ 

ATS,. CAPS, FIISIS. ami CMlSKECIiAS, 
... as. ■wii.sHiKr&’roi? street, && 

T/wcg Doors North of State Mmsfe* 

- BOSTON,' ' ‘ . ' 

Bostqn, Sopt 11, 1841, JtnS 

J. SHED, 
^ M O T JL R Tv : & L I & . 

■. ‘.vrJfli .Opposite the fhfteMwriml. 

cy.-AII kinds of writing) conveyancing, and probate business attendant 
tn promptly. "»Dan vers, Sept. 4. 184-1. 

- NATHANIEL JACKSON, ' ' " 
Stone Cutter, 

•To. 11 St. Peter Stmt, Salem 
Marble Mcinunmiits Tniplj Stones, Grave Slones, Tables and Collate 

inris. riuarilis, tpin of every description cmibe bad from .foreign or do- 
rm*stir iUiirnle at t wo shortest notice and the lowest cash prices. 

.fetnlem, August 28, I.s44. tfl 

B1TH02N-;?S CXTV TtTJS&ClX, 

No. 2, MARKET COURT, SALEM. 
■ 11"* abovi; fc-stabltsliinept is now in fine order fur the retaution of the 
Iff'T rCff PoultbV Game, Fish, etc., served up at all times, on 
the plan of aiodpRn Eating Houses. V . . 

I!t"f1ndr'°f Tvmpyrance, visiting this establisfimebi; will not be an- 
noyed i.y the fames 0| Alcohol. tfi Salem, Avg 2? tfl 

4 4. JIQBI.VSOM. 
EEK'S'IfT, „ jf, *«• *-S .JS.M Jt' A, ^ 

No. 49 WASHINGTON STREET, SA-LBM, 
So In n i, Aug-*28 (Opposite City Hall.) . If i 

E. L. LITTLEFIELD’S 

, . LI VE It F S T JIB L E , 

WASHINGTON STREET,-(OFFOSITE CITY HALL,) SALEM. 

Horses and Carriages to Lei. Stab ling fir Horses. 
Salem, Aug. 28. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.' 
SI5C OR EIGHT FIRST RATE TENEMENTS, ii[ 

MTOtiiili the South Parish, reulimt ir*»m^BO to $}.&&. Enqnle' 
' " I of S'. T. DAMON, attliti INTEL"'!, I REN© 8 OPU-"* 

No. l Allen’s fttildins. (3d story.) Dili vats, Sept 4,1844, - 

D P,. J. H. b ATl.UlELUER, 

DESTIST. 
JVb. .3 Alim's Building,South Danvers. 

. ‘ EDWARD STLMFSON. ' * 

A U - C T I O .V E E 11 , 

Aqg 28 DANVERS,-NEW—MILLS. :: -tf l. 

SAVE TOUR POSTAGE! ■. 
HALE & CO.’S IN’DEPENDENT I.ETTER MAyf'UffiCE. 

O’ Betters forwarded to nil parts' of the Union, front Ah|| tiftm. hy 
.1. SHED. Agent, Nearly opposite iN Ripniuient. 

N.B. Postage 8.}-cents'. Muil eloses-at lg o’clock,‘ 
Danvers, September -ith, lS-11 tf S 

NEW STORE, : 

The Subscriber -would respeRtftiiljyinform the citbwf 
of Danvers and .vicinity, that jje has opened a HOOT to: 
SHOE STORE at No. l’AlWii's Building, where.tnny b. 

found ii good assortment «ffjadie>C,.GeiiUehisni,K and Cliildreii’s ItodtskCd 
Shoes! which he will sell at the lowest prices. - • 

Danvers, Aug 28 tf DANIEL MANNING. 

tf I. 

HENDERSON, ALLEN Sc Co., 

(STEARNS BUILDING,) 

Entrance,. 39 Washington street—Salem, 

Have on hand a apod assortment of Cabinet Pnmltnre, consisting of- 
Buveaus,Sofas, Tahles, Looking Glasses, Chairs, &c., all of which will 
he soM at the lowest Gash prices. Live.Geese and Common Feath ers 

hi.. A. &. Go., also continue to manufacture all kinds of v.-ork in their 
line, in the best man ner, and at the lowest prices. Salem Ang <>8 

u. w. &E. CRAFTS, ■ 
■ BLANK-BOOK MANUFACTimcRS ArrB'*' 5-fATIONjGR?. 

\ Ab,. 17 1 Esscr Street,— S a I t: m . 

DRUGS fi.WEDlCHYES. 

A good assortment canstanlijfra hand and for sale at tho‘lowest priest 

By J. SHED', Agent, N'EARLY OPPOSITE THE MONUMENT. 
Thomsonian Medicines—'Rrundreth's, Indian Vegetable, Bfeltwfihi*:, 

Lee’s, Dean’s, Parr’s, and other Pills- Shenmiu’s, BrfiWii'’s,ranci: Eale’g 
Worm Lozenges,.for sale as above. ..if 2 Dmver?,,'^oplA' > 

AND SHOES T O If E,. ' 
- 33. MBACOM,' . ' 

Respectfully Informs the. iuhabitMitgfS'jDwrverSi'fc he -has ■ ikiw pi; 
hand, at his Store, (Osborne1*-.1'iufliffiufc.aejfrly onuilteTlteMoau'mentAa 
good assortment of BOOTS anti SHOES'. ': ’ IS-.' ", , J 

' Ail kinds of Bonis mid Shoes made to orddff’ifncl wat-raatfid to-fit. 
Repairing done at short noticp, in'the nSs-tfsi fm&PT- : 
Ladies’ Shoes, every style, c.onslanHy for sale-f 1 Paiivers, 4-Pg ”S 

BOO T 

Painting of alf Kinds cafi fedone as-cheap and 
the Office of the Danvers Eagle, as at any other) 
establishment in the County or Esso*! : ' " 



Selected Drops frum Intellectual Showers. 

Men often act lies, without speaking them. False ap¬ 
pearances are lies. 

Concord is the milk of nature, prosperity the butter, 
and affluence thfe cheese. 

Oh many occasions, a good book supplies the place of 
an agreeable companion. 

The reproaches of a friend should be strictly just, and 
not too frequent. 

An ass oftentimes passes for a • lion, by simply leaving 
off braying. 

Carelessness gives temptation to dishonesty. 
A vacant mind is open to all suggestions, as the hollow 

. mountain returns all sounds. 

The error of poe moment becomes the sorrow of a whole 
life. 

A wise man adapts himself to circumstances, as water 
shapes itself to the vessel that contains it. 

The gem cannot be polished without friction, nor man 
perfected without adversity. 

A learned man obtains currency in refined society by 
' saying much; an unlearned man, by saying little. 

True politeness, like true virtue, cannot be described 
in set rules, or exactly defined lines of conduct. 

Society , like a shaded silk, must be viewed in all situa¬ 
tions, or its colors will deceive us. 

Let it not be forgotten, that, from the earliest age, the 
feelings, as well as the intellectual faculties, may be culti 
vated. 

The rich man oftener wants an appetite and rest, than 
the poor man #ants meat and a bed to lie on. 

If there is any person to whom you feel a dislike, that is 
he of whsom you ought never to speak. 

To gain extensive usefulness, seize the present opportu 
nity, great or small, and improve it to the utmost. 

Seek not to he rich, but happy; riches lie in bags, hut 
happiness lies in content, which accumulated wealth can 
never give. , 

Those who pretend to know more than others, are some¬ 
times more ignorant than those who pretend to know no¬ 
thing. 

There are some who write, talk, and think so much bn 
virtue, that they have no time to practise it. 

A wise man, by his speeches, does things which a hun¬ 
dred armies conjoined could not execute. 

If you can afford it, postpone every-thing to do a service 
for the deserving and unfortunate. % : ■ 

There are two reasons why we don’t trust a man—one 
is, because we don't know hiqr; and the other, because 
we do. 

Always lave some worthy end in view, in whatever you 
Undertake; remetrfbering that to fail, with good intentions, 
is more honorable than success in an evil cause. 

- The poetry of the Creator, written in beauty and fra¬ 
grance, raises our thoughts to heaven, and brings down 
heaven to earth. 

He that knowingly defends the wrong side of a question, 
pays a very bad compliment to his hearers. It is in plain 
English, this: “Falsehood, supported by fey talents, is 
stronger than truth by yours.” , 

[He who subscribes for, or advertises in, the Danvers 
Eagle, will find the stream of life runs smoothly on its 
■Course.] 

Parents should not lore their children unequally, or, if 
they do, they should not show it, lest they make one proud, 
thepther envious, and both fools. Where nature has made 

a difference, It is the part of a tender parent to help the 
weakest. r 

Education is a companion which no misfortune can re¬ 
press, no clime destroy, no enemy alleniate, no disposi¬ 
tion enslave; at home a friend, abroad an introduction; in 
solitude a solace, in society an ornament; it guides to vir¬ 
tue; ff gives at once a grace and ornament to genius. 

Somebody, who writes more truthfully than poeteically, 
says, '‘An angel Without money is not thought half so much 
of, now-a-days, as a devil with a bag full of guineas.’ 
_ The manufacturer of wooden combs at New Haven, it 
is stated, has now on hind or ders for no less than fourteen 
million four hundred thousand of these articles. 

There is a matrimonial agency in' New York, to help 
bashful people along m their courting. The idea of court¬ 
ing a wife through «a “agency office,” is like dining on 
moonshine. : i 

It was remarked by a clergyman, that if a man desired 
to have a good character he had bat to die* if a bad one. 
to become a candidate for pnblie, favor. 

_ A deaf and dumb person being asked “ What is for¬ 
giveness?” took a pencil, and wrote a reply, Containing a 
volume of the most exquisite poetry, as well as deep truth 

in these few words: “It is the odor which flowers yield 
when trampled upon.” * V 

iff ©thing is truer than that which is true. 

It has been demonstrated that each fibre in the retina 
of the eye, or expanded optic nerve, cannot exceed the 

size of the 32400th part of a hair. 
A gentleman rode up to a public house in the country 

and asked*‘who is master of the house?’ ‘Iam, sir,’re¬ 

plied the landlord;—‘my wife has been dead these three 
weeks.’ 

It is said that a medical student out West has found a 
key to the lockjaw. 

Idleness travels very leisurely, and Poverty soon over¬ 
takes her. 

An Irish laborer being told that the price of bread had 
been lowered, he exclaimed; “This is the first time I ever 
rejoiced at the fall of my best friend. ” 

THE PHILADELPHIA 

3J 

WITH THE LARGEST SUBSCRIPTION LIST 
IN THE WORLD. 

The Saturday Courier has become so Well and favora¬ 
bly knowq through a triumphantly popular course of thir¬ 
teen years, that it would be superfluous to say much on 
that subject here. We may remark, however, that to the 
industry, talent, and enterprise, which have for years kept 
this paper a bright examplar for all its imitators, will con¬ 
stantly be added the productions of every available writer, 
and continued judicious and liberal expenditures will con¬ 
stantly be made, as well in the Literary as the Typograph¬ 

ical departments! Oux means will enable us to be in ad¬ 
vance of all others. 

©riginal ®omcsti£ Stales, (Essmjs, &c. 
Every number contains several practical 'Domestic 

Tales, Essays, or Sketches, from such pens as T. S. AR¬ 
THUR, Esq., one of the mopt popular Tale-writets in A- 
merica, Henry W. Herbert, Esq., Dr. James M’Henry, 
Professor Ingraham, John Frost, L. L. D., Mrs 'Caroline 
Lee Heiltz, MrsM, St. Leon Loud, and indeed most of 
the best writers in this country or Europe. 

OUR TRAVELLER. 
In this department constantly appear Original or Se¬ 

lected Letters from our especial correspondents in Eng¬ 
land, France, Ireland, and Germany. 

OUR engravings. 
. Scarce a number is issued without one or more-instruc¬ 

tive and explanatory engraving or copy of some gem of 
the old masters, with a descriptive Tale, Essay or Sketch 

TO FARMERS, GARDENERS, &c. 
Our increased size gives us much more space to indulge 

in our favorite subject of filling the bounteous earth, and 
especial attention is paid to Agriculture, Horticulture, 
Floriculture, and the culture of everything calculated to 
improve and benefit mankind, and make them independent 
ofForeign Monopolists, pernicious Legislation, See. 

OUR EUROPEAN CORRESPONDENT, 
Resident in London, keeps us supplied with the earliest 

issues and materials for enriching, our departments with 
choice Literature and Variety, and giving to Emigrants, 
as well as others, a correct and connected account of 
what happens of interest, either at home or abroad 

THE MARKETS. 
Particular care is taken to procure the earliest advices 

in reference to the prices of all kinds of Grain, Provisions, 
Produce, &c., the state of Stocks, Banks, Money, and 
Lands; and our extensive arrangements will hereafter 
render our Prices Current of inestimable value to the 
Traveller, Farmer, and all Business Clashes whatever. 

ADTEETISEMBlf T8. 

SAMUEL T. DAMON, 

Book, Job, Card, 6t Fancy Printer, 
No. 1 Mien’s Building, (next door to Post Office,) 

BANTERS;-(SOUTH PARISH.) 

0 A E D V R I N T IB S, 
Of every variety, done in a manner, which, for cheap¬ 

ness and elegance, will defy competition. 
Blanks, Handbills, Labels, and Job Printing of every 

description, done at short noli, t. 3 

■ ICP* Specimens of Printing may be seen at the office. 

BOOKS BO BSD AND RE—BOUND TO ORDER. 

w. D. JOPLIN, ' 
A Xt C T I O XT E E K 

WEARLY OPPOSITE THE MONUMENt, DANyEUS. 

Intelligence Office. 

-*"™”«™»».MKrts it sans omce. _ S. T. DAMON. 

, Jdr-Wasted Immediately—Permanent board near th. 
byag*aU«n«n and lady, in a print* family. AppSym this *' 

EDWARD WILSON, 
DRAPER Sf TAILOR, 

No.% Allen’s Building, Main street, Danvers. 
VestingAand Trimmings of every description. Garments Cut 

Danvers,] and Made to order and warranted to Pit. <4 tfa 

ORLANDO E. POPE'S 
FASHIONABLE hair-cutting 8t DRESSING-ROOM, 

Main street, (opposite Nichols’ Lane, near the Square,) 
Aug 2S South Danvers. tfl 

W. 3>. JO P X. 1ST , 
TAILOR, & WOOLLEN DRAPER, 

Danvers,—Nearly opposite the Monument. 
13- Broadcloths, Cassitneres, Vestings, and Trimmings, for sak, 

Danvers, August28 If 1 

Furniture Manufactory II „ 

CHARLES H. MANNING, 
Gratelul for the patronage so Liberally hentowed by 

his friends and the public, would Inform tltvin that lie 
continues at his shop, on Main stusbt, near the SIGN 
OP THIS LAMB; where he will attend to the CAB! 
NET BUSINESS, in its various branches j—and hopes 
that by strict attention to business, to merit the patro¬ 
nage be respectfully solicits. 

N. B. Furniture Repaired and Varnished, on the 
most reasonable term*. 

Wanted immediately, a JOURNEYMAN in the a- 
hove business. Apply as above. 

Sooth Danvers, Adg. 48. tfl 

FASHIONABLE 

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT. 
M. TELYKA, 

Would inform the inhabitants of South Danvers and its vicinity, that he 
has taken-I shop on Mam alreet.in Mr Townaend’s Building, where ho 
intends to carry on the TAILORING BUSINESS in all its "iranehes.- 
Uarmems cut and made in a manner not to lie surpassed: and he hopes 
ny strict atteution to his business, to be favored with a share of public 
patronage r 
itfKn A invi— tocn11, a,nd lry hii! “kill in cuttiirar emd making 
garments otall descriptions, and they may depend on having their work 
done at the time promised, and he warrants all gnrinents made by bint to 

Ihim tJWftfif'W, lh.(‘.ni i be money for I heir-cloth or ext littnm- it fur 
them. He intends to do his work so that those who have hi-eii in the Imh- 

,h/’r ".?* ‘•0U* abroad, may have it done at home. Uiv« 
” »1®d ■ ’*n" seB 1 bedoos not do the dung right, 

‘ NLB',Ln"im? do"e r°r ®lhws“»>* “lb»ud'dona all 0. K. 
South Danvers, Aug. as. ,j-, 

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT. 
The subscriber has taken the building, comer of Main and Wallis sis 

|0:T ''h"0Wn “'he Whig News Room.) whore he intends cur lug ou' 
/cnS nf!h! „r'eSS 1”a 1 -l* ''hrmus branches. He would inform the cut. 
zetts of the place, and vtcumy, that he has had groat experience in ilia 

CUTTING and FINISHING ItEPH rtmiiiumo 

he had in Boston or elsewhere. 
South Danvers. Aug 28 tfl 

•good »(__ 
BOMPSON, 

DIIAPS* Jt TAttO*. 

JAMES M. MARTIN, 
COLLAR, SADDLE, * 
HAIEESS HAXEi 

IN REAR OF No. 272 ESSEX STREET, SALE 

LADIES’ RIDING SADDLES 
- " MADE TO ORDER * 

r..iA" ‘’rd.ers for anything tit the above line will he tha 

Salem, Augusffi8T '*■ 

G. W. & E. CRAFTS, 
BLANK-BOOK MANUF,AgTURERS ANU STAT.ONERs, 

JVo. 174 Essex Sired,—Sa lem, ■ 

Si:11 „»*'"« 
Saletrif August 

HENDERSON, ALLEN & Co., 

(STEARNS BUILDING,) 

Entrance, 38 Washington street—Salem 

Bu^tlas^^ 
be sold at'the lowest Cish pri"f! 7;' C£a"*' of whicT. 

H, A. 4. Co., also contone'.n manu^UraC»irki:;H«CTni°n,.,r^' 
fine, »■ the best manner, and. »y,iSe!U£ic ^ 

J- ROBINS on, 
. ... dentist , 

„ , N°;.49 WASHINGTON STREET, SALEM, 
*lem, Apg 2a (Oppnsite.City Hall.) -■ lf , 

E. L. LITTLEFIELD’S 

LIVER r ‘ ‘S,T AB L E , 

WASHINGTON STREET,—(OPPOSITE C1TV HALL,) SAL 

Horses and Carriages to Lit: * ,• Stalling for Hi 
Salem, Aug. 28. < ,,, , y 
-- -_■ ■ : . ; II 1. 

, NATHANIEL JACKSON, " 

Stoae Cutter, 
M. U St. Peter Street, Salem 

'rSs.le^f’^^StoneS Grave Stones. Taldes and i 

mestic Marble, at the shn!m«oe?^'P 10 8^" ^ h,d f™tn foreign 
Salem, August.28, IMg***1 ndtIce aftd the lowest cash prices. 

BMAOBTSS cxtv lvncs, 

Theahove^Jj.^P1, COURT; SALEM'.,, 
pobfi'o. Meats % now lBJim ortler to* tha receptidw 

e,c- sef-d HP ^ *4% 
soyed by'tbe *st»bli#hmept^w^ not 



“STRETCH FORTH THY WINGS, AND PROTECT OUR COUNTRY’S LIBERTIES FROM EVERY FOE I” 
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O&I aINAL fOSTAY. 

\ 

Written for the Danvers Eagle. 

THE DRUNKARD’S BRIDE. 

I saw 'iter, when her heart beat light, 
In childhood’s happy age; 

And when her eye, so soltly, bright, 
Could the whole soul engage. 

When none upon her lovely lace, 
The shades of grief, or guilt, could trace. 

I saw her, when her brow was wreath’d, 
With joy’s unsullied smile; 1 

And when her lips such music breathed, * 
As could all hearts beguile; — 

When in her gentle, loving breast, 
Envy could find no place of rest.' 

I saw her when wealth’s golden tree. 
Its treasures round her shed; 

And pride, and genius, bowed the knee, 
To one so gently bred;— 

When by her noble brother’s side. 
In the gay dance her form would glide. 

" -ilif? 
I’ve seen ire#, when the raging storm 

Against the casement heat; - 
Recline her fair and childlike form 

l-C’en at her father’s feet, " 
While he would fondly, proudly gaze, 
Upon the face he loved to praise. 

Thai face, it was an index true, 
Dfthe pure heart within; 

Her thoughts were glo'wing, rich, and new, 
She ne’er had dream’d of sin;-—■ 

Like a sweet child she seem’d to me, 
When seated on her Father’s knee. 

y: ■ 16 

But when in converse, she essayed 
To speak of learned men 

The thoughts of tire, her words betrayed, 
. Filled me, with rapture then; - . 
To think upon a woman’s brow- 
The wreath of Genius well might glow. 

M ? . - - 
I saw her when a llpshirg bride, 

She left her, happy home;, .* 
With a proud feajg-by- Mm, side,,. > 

fff!lose heart she' deetned Irhrown;, 
His briliant mind, his^hcafing high; ' .< 
Please^ well her Fafljer’s heart and eye. , 

He bore her to a di4jirit land', ,.. ’ 
With a tend husbandVprideji 

That she might, jnitkthe ,airy band'. 
. Of beauties, which1,foside - ’ » 

Bein'ath the bright Italian glues, T 
With raven hair, and ddzzling’eyeS. ; . 

... ^ V>. 

But one short year had o’er them pass’d, 
In their new joyous home, •’ j_ 

When in their sky seem gathering 
A dark and fearful storm. . 

His haughty step, and lofty mien,'. 
. In festive halls no more were .seen f 

Arrange and dreadful change was wrought 
In three short fleeting yeajjs ; 

And he, the poisoned wine cup sought 
Despite her sighs and tears. 

Now was his lore to madness turned, 
His heart with fiendish passions burned. 

She sat, neglected, and alone, 
In poverty’s ajiode; 

And he whose smile had on her shone.— 
Where! Where was he? Oh God! 

He who with talents, beauty, grace, 
Had won her from her home’s embrace. 

Go! gaze upon that wretched bed;— 
Her Edward’s form is there; 

The light of reason having fled, 
He rerus in wild despair! 

Two fair haired children near it kneel, 
And her, whose heart no more may feel, 

She heard those children cry for bread' 
Which she could not procure; 

Hope’s rays at last her bosom fled. 
She could no more endure! 

Her heart was broken! and she died! 
Thus passed away the drunkard’s bride! 

Danvers, "Sept. I4,th, 1844. a. p. s. p. 

LINES FOR THE EAGLE. 

We welcome the Eagle, with arms wide extended, 
And gladly receive what it brings from afar; 
May the gems of fair Science, and Virtue, be blended, 
And be to each patron a bright morning star. 

Yes, warmly, most warmly, we. hail this new treasure; 
Should it prove (and we doubt iiut)--an-Eagle 4tP-Trutb, - 
It must fill every Patriot’s bosom with pleasure, 
To find here an Eagle, although in its youth. 

Convey on thy pinions, through this bclov’d region, 
Bright wreaths, and fresh laurels, with evergreen twined; 
Scatter love, peace, and charity, over the Nation, 
And our own Danvers Eagle protection shall find, 

May no opposition arise to defeat thee, . 
But u'pward, and onward, and learless, thy flight; 
May New England ’s sons never .fail'to protect thee, 
But ever receive thee with heartfelt delight. 

May Freedom, proud Eagle, forever awaken, 
And cause every-Patriot’s bosom to glow; 
May the standard of Liberty never be shaken, 
While blood in the veins of Americans flow. 

North-Danvers. Sept. 1844. H. 

for ilie Danvers Eagle. 

LOVE’S TRIUMPH. ' 

“ Oh, who can touch the harp that stands 
In the halls of the heart so mute; 
bring the minstrel forth whose skilful hands. 
Can break the spell and uni >ose the bands, 
That cover this wonderful lute. 

And he shall be ruler in (ho heart, 
Who can make an echo there; .... ' ■ 
And..at his command shall all those depart, 
Whom he loveth not, and his glorious art. 
Shall reign, in its bowers so fair.” 

Thus sang a herald sent forth one day, 
From a heart which mburned in sorrow.; 
For its harp was dumb, aud its mute strings lay, 

. Like stricken flowers that droop to day, 
With no hope for the coming morrow. 

Ambition, and Hope, and Love were there, - 
And the song of the herald heard; 
And quietly did each to the heart repair, 
To strive for the thronemJ this kingdom fair, 
And to rule it with his word. 

Ambition first essayed his skill, 
But his touch was rude and strong; 
And the sounds that came were so loud and shrill 
That the heart shrunk back, till the harp was still’ 
And sighed for a gentler song. ’ 

Then hope sprang forth with a radiant eye, 
And a joyous measure played; . Jill the clouds of sorrow away did fly, 

nd the heart lookednip to the Clear bright sky, 
And smiled at the light hope made. ° ’ 

But he ceased and the cloud did again appear, 
And the heart was sad again; 
For no answering echo reached his ear, 
And sadly he sighed as Love drew neap, 
Lesfhe too should try in vain. 

But when Love began his low sweet lay, 
The halls of the heart grew bright; 
And sorrow was banished forever away. 
While sweetly the echoes around did play. 
And all in the heart was light. 

Then the herald proclaimed that the minstrel Lore, 
In the heart would forever dwell; 
So Ambition and Hope were fain to move, 
Till Love called hope back in his bo wers to rove, 
And Ambition was sent to Halifax, s. r. 

Mis osliAity. 

“ Excursii-n through the Slave States, etc, by G. W. Death- 
erstonhwugh.” 

'Notwithstanding this work has been assailed with con¬ 
siderable violence by some of'our most respectable pa¬ 
pers, we think there is in it a great deal of truth and in¬ 
formation. Travelling as did Mr. F. for knowledge, he 
had better means of edging, of the actual state of society in 
that section of our country, than those who merely glide 
through iu Stage Coaches and Steamboats, without ever 
coining in contact with the people in their families and 
houses. * , 

His observations on the geological formations o'f the 
country, the soil, forest and rivers are invaluable to a per¬ 
son who should ever think of settling in that , section of 
country; and it is forthe want of such, information, that 
so many settle, in bad locations endangering their health 
and lives thereby-; at all events we have been edified by a 
perugal of the work, and would recommend it to all 'whq: 
wish for information. The following description of an Aar- - 
kansas tavern, may be thought by some to be highly poet¬ 
ical, but from our own experience, in travelling in the. by¬ 
ways of our country much nearer home, we think there is 
more truth than poetry iu it—in fact, within two weeks we 
wore recommended to a Hotel in a pleasant town within 
a few miles of New York, as being the best in the place— 
we went to the place, and there was more rowdyism and 
drinking on the premises than we have seen for twenty 
years—the furniture of our sleeping chamber consisted of 
two beds, and two chairs, which were brought in after we 
were shown our room-—in the morning we called upon the 
landlord or bar-keeper, we knew not which, to show us 
to the wash room—we were conducted to the back yard, 
pointed to a large block oft which was an old tin wash ba¬ 
sin and a piece of yellow soap; on the house a dirty tow¬ 
el,. making a virtue of necessity; we swallowed a poor 
break'ast, paid our scot and departed—and this was the 
best Hold in a Town of nearly three thousand inhabitants, 
where there were some princely estates, and seven Chris¬ 
tian chu rches. The barber of the place well remarked, 
we can’t boast any thing in the way of Taverns. But for 
the Arkansas Tavern:—- ' 1 

“ This place was kept by a sort of she Caliban, and 
the tenement consisted of one room with a mud floor, in 
the various corners of which were four cranky beadsteadp, 
upon which were huddled what she chose to call bed 
clijthes. But what bed clothes! Then there was a door 
that wo.uld not shut, a window frame with every pane bro¬ 
ken, and some benches to sit on before a broken table, to 
form the sum total of the furniture and appliances, of this 
hotel. She told ns we might choose our own bed, and af¬ 
ter, we had put our horse up, she would give us some sup¬ 
per. As it had already begun to rain, we were glad to 
be housed for the night, and having put MissIqR into a 
hoVel, consisting of open logs, with s.oijie bo&jds to cover 
him, and left him with plenty of Indian ebfch leaves and 
some grain, we ad ourned to the fir.e-si(l.e * The rain now 
began to pour down, in torrents, and before our supper 
was ready four more travellpra .injned "he, ostensibly on 
their way to a government sale of land at a distant coun¬ 
ty 1 was glad of this, because or*e of th< m was C'Drel 
A****#, of Little Rock, a very intelligent and ag«ee|fl4fc 
person, with whom I was acquainted T ' . J 

This accession to her company put our hostess info. a 



great bustle;, she had to prepare supper for six persons, i 
several of whom were lawyers, and of course the great 
men ol Little Rock, and she set about it accordingly. We ; 
now discovered that she possessed resources we had not 
suspected the existence of; a kitchen—that corresponded 
with every thing else—was attached to the hotel, and com¬ 
municated with it by a small door, and in that kitchen was 
her aide de cuisine and factotum, a stunted, big-headed 
negro girl, that from her size did not appear to be more 
than twelve, yet was not destined to see her twentieth' 
year again. The grotesque rags this creature was dress¬ 
ed in, and the broken-brimmed man’s hat that was cock¬ 
ed on'ono side of her head, gave such an effect to the gen¬ 
eral attractions of Nisby—for that was her name—that she 
put us all into the very best possible humour, and we 
could not but break out into a chuckle of delight whenev¬ 
er she came into the room.' Whenever we became better 
acquainted, we found that Nisby. was an abbreviation of 
Sophynisby, as pur hostess pronounced it, which put me 
in mind of Thompson’s line— 

u0h Suphouishaj Sophonisha, Oh I 
I know not when I have uttered so many laughing Ohs! 

as during the early part of this evening. The appearance 
of the girl indicated extreme solidity, yet she did not want 
for Bpirit and activity. Her “Missus,” wlib seemed to 
have a lurking idea that things might possibly be carried 
on a ‘' leetel ” better than they were at her hotel, always 
endeavored to supply deficiencies by a voluble and mag¬ 
niloquent description of the things she “ had n’t jist got at 
that time;” and whenever she was at a pinch, would 
draw upon Nisby to confirm her assertions: this the girl 
was pretty well broken into, but when the “ Missus,” in 
the warmth of her generous intentions in our favour, 
would sometimes call upon Nisby to execute instanter 
manifest impossibilities, then poor Nisby would be “ non- 
plushed,” and, if hard pressed, would betray something 
that 13oked like impatience. We had an amusing instance 
of this whilst the svpper was preparing. Upon the broken 
table around which we were to sit, Nisby had placed cer¬ 
tain plates and coffee cups and saucers, most of which had 
gone through a great many hardships; and having used 
her talent for display to the best advantage, went to the 
kitchen, where her Missus was occupied baking some 
heavy dough cakes, and frying a quantity of little bits ol 
fat pork. By and by in came Missus to take a survey be¬ 
fore the first entree came in, and affecting a most distress¬ 
ing surprise, commenced the following dialogue with her 
aide de cuisine at the top of their voices: ° j 

“ Why, how this gal has laid the table! Nisby? ” 
“ What’s a wanting, Missus? ” • 
“ You ha-ant laid the table no hayw, yeu kreeter, you !” 

1 reckon-1 could n’t d$ it no better.”, 
“ Why; whar on arth is all the forks? ” 
“ Why, the forks is on the table thar ” 
“ If you don’t beat all—I mean the new forks.” 
“ I niver seen no new forks, you know that, Missus.” 
“ Whar has the kreetur put the forks, I say? ” 
No answer. ’fig.., 

“Wahl if you don’t find the forks, I allow I’ll give it 
to you! ” ■■■. .. S 

EMer Nisby, agitata. 

{Sotto voce e staccato.) “ I ha-ant put no forks nowhar. 
I niver seen na forks but them ar what’s on the table; 
t’nar’s five on ’em, and thar’s not no more; thar’s Slump 
Handle, Crooky Prongs, Harm], Big Pewter, and Little 
Pickey. and that’s iist what thar ist and I expec they are 
all thar to speak for themselves.” 

And Nisby was right. Stamp Handle was there, and 
was by farthe thast torkable-loobing concern, for it consis¬ 
ted of one prong of an old fork stuck into a stumpy piece 
of wood. Crooky Prongs Was curled over on each side, 
adapting itself in an admirable manner to caich cod-fish, 
but rather foreign to the purpose of sticking into anything. 
Horny had apparently never been at Sheffield or Birming¬ 
ham, as it was a sort of imitation of a fork made out of a 
cow’s horn. Big Pewter was made of the handle of a 
spoon with the bowl broken off; 'and Little Pickey was a 
'clear interesting looking, little fhitig, something like a cob¬ 
bler’s awl fastened in a thick piece of wood. 

As my son and invself had our own knives and forks, we 
did hot dispute the choice of the remarkable ones on the 
table; and the guests, excessively diverted with this dia¬ 
logue, g8|d aaturedly adapted themselves to the necessity 
of the rasp; We contrived to swall nv some ofthe wretch¬ 
ed coffee, by putting a great deal of sugar into it; and we 
tasted the heavf e^kes, one-third of which seemed to be 
mere dirt. Indeed every thing was so dirty, 'bat my 
stomach revolted at. what was before us. The old hag sat 
at the ta:de to ponr nut the coffee, and saw well enough 
tiiat we were disgusted; hut as we said nothing, she made 
no remarks. One of the guests, however, told a capital 
storv, which was a fair hit; and which she did not relish 
Stall. It was of one Judge Doolv, who was obliged to 
mace certain circuits in an unsettled part of the country, 
and being rather fastidious, did nut always su' rnit in si¬ 
lence to the inconvenience he was exposed to by the dirt. 
and slovenliness of others. It happened that the landlord j 
of a tavern he was occasionally obliged to stop at, had a 1 
dispute* with another tavern keeper about the directi n of 
a new road that was going to be laid out, < a h of them be¬ 
ing very anxious to have it brought near to his h .use; he , 
took the liberty, therefore, of canvassing the Judge—who} 
was one of the persons that was to determine the course I 

! of the road—and endeavoured to convince him that the 
road ought to come to his house, frequently apologizing, 

: however, and saying that “ the Judge knew best what suit¬ 
ed him, but he hoped there was no harm in giving a friend¬ 
ly opinion.” -“Not at all,” replied the Judge, “and I 
will in return offer you some friendly advice,, that may 
perhaps be useful to you in regard to your table, if the 
road should happen to come this way. You knew best, 

(but I should think it would be better for you, when trav- 
. ellers come to your house, to have the dirt put on ohe dish, 
and the bar’s (bear’s) meat on another, for 1 swear I like 
to mix such things for myself, and not to let others do it 
for me.” 

We shall give some further extracts frotn the work in 

future numbers. ' 

DANVERS, WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 18, 1844. 

DAN VEBS EAGLE-, 

I soar, 

as on Eagle’s wings,. 

to spread 

the truth abroad!!! 

N OT HIN G. 

Nothing, may at. first thought appear to be rather a dr} 

and barren subject for such reflections as it may be deem 

ed proper to make, as this time; in short, one might a* 

first be led to imagine there is nothing in it; but we wil, 

not now labor to prove the falsity of such a supposition.— 

We know of nothing that would be more suitable for a sub¬ 

let, than nothing. And we imaginh that after due consid 

eration ofthe case, it must appear'evident to: every one 

that a more proper theme could not be had. One’s owi 

reason and common sense, without the aid of philosophical 

conclusions, and abstruse mathematical demonstrations o 

the case must convince him, that of all topics which fane 

or reason could produce, nothing is at once, the most en 

gaging, interesting, and productive. Although nothin; 

may at first sight appear to be perfectly imaginary and in¬ 

significant, yet we assure our kind readers that it is pro 

duolive .o£the rriost mighty events. Fronuhe radianLnwr 

of the Universe down to the present time, nothing, or met 

imaginary existence, has had a home in the bosom of eve 

ry man—has mingled with the purest joys and mostunsu] 

lied honor ofthe sons of earth—has been the constant caus 

of unceasing turmoils and troubles. it has overthrow! 
empires, and dethroned kings, excited anarchy and rebel 

lion, scattered.slaughter and desolation, fair and wide 

and has been incessantly productive of distress and tin 
keenest anguish to the race of man. 

It has excited in the breast of man continual foreboding.- 

of evil, while he looks forward with painful anxiety int 

the deep shadowy mysteries of the future, In short,, noth 

big has always filled man’s soul with misery, remorse, am; 

“ all the ills that flesh is heir to,” frequently degradin' 

him below the station designed for noble, godlike man. 

The rich and the poor, the lord and the serf, the bio-1 

and the low, all strive for honor and preferment,’ but alike 

for the most jart find thst their most availing attempts an 

comparatively fruitless, and that their most strenuous ef¬ 
forts secure to them nothing of those things they so ardent 

ly desire. As with individuals, so with communities. It 

has always hitherto been the fate of all nations to rise to 

their height of glory, dazzle fora moment as the very sum 

mit of eminence and grandeur, then to sink back into in¬ 

significance. The last, sad requiem has long since been 

chanted over the ruins of ancient Greece, Rome, Thebe= 

Carthage, and Palmyra, and their lingering echoes have- 

been faintly caught by our ancesters. We gaze upon the 

splendor as it was, and turn away with sadness from the 

sight, , as we think that such must be the fate of . ur own 

youthful America Their glory has departed, their splen¬ 

dor has died away; and as we reflect upon their history 

the sub ect of our short essay is involuntarily forced uoon 
our attention. 1 

We need trace back our biography but to the illustrious 
but dl-starred Bonaparte, to find an example of our prin- 

mpb. Having climbed to the eminence of glorv and fame 

upon the dead bodies of his millions, he was suddenly 

hurled from his giddy height by fates resistless.stroke he 

was banished his country, and ended a career of unexan/ 
pled splendor m nothing, absolutely nothing. 

To multiply examples would be “ ridiculous, wasteful 

excess.” From hundreds, nay, thousands of example! 

like these, we draw the reasonable conclusion (hat the fi¬ 

nal, ultiraato portion of all earthly things is nothing. Tho 

hero, tbestatesman, tho poet, the philosopher, the author, 

and the philanthropist all go through the weary toilsome 

journey of life, and all sharo tho common lot of humanity 

—oblivion. 

There are, tis true, Rome few, some noble few, whoso 

influence disdained the letters that time and matter would 

throw around them. The genial influences of the minds 

of “ The sweet swan of Avon ” and “ rare old Ben ” will 

never die away. But this happy lot is tho portion of but 

few ofthe sons of earth. Oh! blessed felicity' Happy 

thrice happy destiny 1 

We almost daily witness hundreds using their utmost 

endeavors, putting forth tluiir most strenuous exertions for 

the acquisition of those attainments which they vainly an¬ 

ticipate will secure them happiues and prosperity through 

life, when ala£! the bubble breaks, and disappointed in 

their expectations, they have to console themselves with 

the pleasing recollection that all their endeavors have 

amounted to nothing. 

Many have been the disappointment's in expectation of 

something, when they have amounted to nothing. 

It will without doubt bo unhesitatingly aflinned by 

many, that nothing, is vacuum; nonentity, op mere nnn- 

’xistence. But 1 imagine it has often" been foufid by its 

tremendous effects, to be at least soim thing Nothing, be¬ 

ing non-entity, or mere non-existence, is then very evi¬ 

dently want of something. -Want of something is .wmc- 

hing. Ergo, as want of something is something, by the 

above logical course of reasoning, wo come to the learned 

conclusion that nothing is something. 

The exquisite pleasure of doing nothing, has I doubt 
tot, often, alas! too often been enjoyed by the many._ 

.'here is a secret, mysterious pleasure in the realization 

* thotrgic “^um turtmiis, vivanius,” (while we 
live, leSiis live.) Each man enjoys his “ vivcmm ” in his 

nvn peculiar manner. Tho epicure, the bigot, “ the gen- 

leman at large,” the crabhid landlord, and the cringing 
lave, each enjoys his own “ dim idvimm 

.’he glad “ Eureka ” of no one will satisfy tho wants of 

he other. But it is loft for the man about town, tho roal 

mthingarian, or more probably for him who plays the gen- 

leman promiscuously in space, it is left, wo say, for him 

done, to taste the pleasures of doing nothing. To him, 

rnthing affords more unsullied joy, than to turn and roll, 

>ver and over, and revel in the sweet delights, (sweet to 

dm alone,) a perfect nonentity, as it regards usefulness.in 
hfe. * 

In conclusion, we would merely suggest, or rather of- 

er, that, having begun with milling; as all we have said 

amounts to nothing; so we will end with Nothing. 

1C?* There has been some talk of a branch railroad 

■com Salem to this place, running through the South Par- 

sh to the Plains—it will probably end in talk. * The best 

oranch for this town, would be to have a rood commence 

at, the flams, run ^fough the South Parish, and connect 
with the upper route somewhere this side of Medford.— 
Who will make a move? 

'» ' '* -'** 

ICP- The Horticultural exhibition the past week in Sa¬ 

lem was very fine. We thought the only failure in the 

iui me was in Plums—although'some very line Speci¬ 

mens, ye( we missed many ofthe choice varieties which 

we have seen growing in the vicinity of Boston flu year 

m great profusion; the best Plums can be raised on the 
sea-board, if properly cultivated. The show of Dahlias 

and other flowers was very fi„e. These exhibitions should 

encouraged by our Agriculturalists and Horticulturists, 

L-iCreamulfp0SSlble a 1,ittle,rivalry in wising the best 
, ’ S;. ~.here 'J!lre veij» fine specimens ofBartlett Pears, 
from the farm of Lewis.AHen, Esq, of this town, from a 
gra set in May, 1843, only sixteen months since. 

^ sCJ“The Meeting ofthe Essex County Agricultural 

4? *■:***» Ipswich this year, September 
,he address will be delivered by John W. Proo- 

tor, Sq °f thIS towji. We expect to see a rare collets- 

ion ofthe bounties of nature; a fine specimen ofthe inge- 

V.y and skl11 Of.oui* Mechanics, and the fair daughters 

an i 6 His Excelleacy Gov- B«ggs. has accepted 
an invitation to be present. Who is agoing? 



|CjP* The Court of Common Pleas is now in session in 

Newbury port. The Juror from this town is E. W. Up- 
ton. 

“ Alarming. The I >anvera Eagle threatens to issue its 

paper on the regular day of publication.” Salem Adver¬ 

tiser of this morning, September the eighteenth, one thousand 

eight hundred and forty-four. 

It is probably well known that the Advertiser has fallen 

into the hands of n new Editor, H. G. Hobavt, Esq. We 

are sorry to see he is so timid. Just let us alone, and we 

won’t harm you, but ifyou don’t, we’ll lighten you like a 

possum on a June bug. 

50*- Wc are willing to challenge any paper in New 

England to place^efore its readers better original poetry 

than can be found in the columns of the Eagle. 

We are extremely happy to be favoured with articles 

from “ A. P. S. P,” “ PI,” and “ S. F.” Wu extend t< 

them our warmest thanks, and respectfully ask a continu¬ 

ance of favours. 

SCP It is astonishing how much influence one story-tel 

ler, or rather slanderer has over an intelligent community 

Many respectable and worthy citizens have been con 

detnnqd unjustly by the whole community, on account o 

the misrepresentations of a single known slanderer. Wi 

’ should be careful never to aid in circulating reports tha- 

are detrimental to the character of any individual or indi 

viduals, especially if we cannot vouch for their truth. 

HCP The Newspapers now-a-days are so wrapt up in 

politics, that it would be as preposterous to attempt to find 

an article of news in them, as it would be to stop the pro¬ 

gress of a slanderer’s tongue, or to sow barley in the des¬ 

erts of Sahara, with the expectation of reaping a harvest. 

ICP The American Board of Missions, for Foreigt 

Missions, hold their Annual Meeting at Worcester, the 

past week. The Hon. Theodore Freclinghuysen presided 

There was an unusual large attendance of both clergy and 

laymen. They adjourned to meet at Brooklyn; N. Y., the 

next year. 
• ~ ..... 

1 §CP A Mr Green is lecturing the good citizens of Bos¬ 

ton on the evils of Gambling. Pie demonstrates that gam¬ 

blers’ hearts are as black as the Ace of Spades. 

ICP There are to be great doings in Boston to-morrow. 

The big Whig Mass Meeting takes place on the Common. 

The great Fair at Faneuil and Q,uincy Halls. The An¬ 

nual exhibition of the Horticultural Society, takes place at 

their Rooms in Tremont Row;—besides other attractions 

too numerous to mention. Every-body and a half will be 

there, of course. ' 

son, Charles J. Adams, beautifully situated, command¬ 
ing a view of the whole villages and the neighboring 
towns. There are some very high hills in the town. Blue 
Hills, as they range westerly to Milton, vie from three 
hundred and ninety to six hundred and eighty feet above 
the ocean. Those hills abound with Rattle-Snakes, and 
some parts of them have never been explored. 

There are other matters of interest, of which, I have 
not time to speak of in this letter, but more anon. e. 

Useful Rules. We hope the persons to whom these 
ines allude will take the hint. 

W hen you go into an editor’s office and borrow a pa¬ 
per, don’t forget to return it. ■ 

When, you take up a paper and unfold it, don’t forget 
to fold it up and place it on the shelf you took it from. 

Don’t sit too long in the editor’s chair. 
Never bother an editor with too many questions. 
Another. Never go to an editor’s copy-draw, and 

over haul the editorial and read them, for that is not meet 
in his sight, (and it shows the meanness of him who will do 
;t,—we have seen it done.) Stop until the editorial is 
published, and then you can read as much as you please.— 
Ex. Paper. 

Doing the Barber. An Eastern Shore man stepped 
into a barber’s shop in our city on Saturday, says the Bal- 
itnore Argus, and requested the barber to take off twelve 

and a hall.cents worth ofhis hair. The barber trimmed 
ns locks very neatly, and then combed and brushed them 
in the most particular style. 

“Are you done? ” asked the Eastern shore man, as the 
barber removed the napkin from his neck. • 

“ i’es sir,” returned the man of the razor with a bow. 
“Are you certain that you took off eleven pence 

worth? ” 
“ Yes sir,” returned the barber, there’s the glass you 

can see for yourself. 
Well said the eastern shoreman, “if you think you 

oave.got eleven pence worth off, I don’t know as I have 
any use for it, and I have n’t got no change; so you may 
just keep the hair for your trouble.” 

The rose hath it? thorns—the diamond its specks—and 
the best man has his failings. t 

Honor yourself and you will be honored; despise your¬ 
self'and you will be despised. 

If we did not flatter ourselves, the flattery of others 
Would not be prejudicial to us. ' • . 

Take counsel of him who is greater, and of him who is 
less than thyself, and then refer to thy own judgment. 

Sciences are locks, and inquiry the key to them. 
In adversity the real principles of men appear. 

AGENTS FOR THE DANVERS EAGLE. 

E. Stimpsqn, Danvers (New Mills.) 

B. C. Putnam, Danvers (Plains,) 

Sherard & Burlev, No. 14. Front street, Salem, 

are authorised Agents for. the transaction of any business 
relative to the paper, or printing of any kind: 

-- _ ----*---:-"■■■-' 7— 
TIME OF ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS. 

Mail Arkives, ' I Mail Clores, 
at 10 A. M. and 6 3-4 P. M. | 7 A. M. and lj P. M. 

M. E. OSGOOD & Co,, 
DEALERS IN 

MATS, CAPS, FURS, aissl IJMBKEILIaAS, 
58 WASEWOfOK STB. BET, 68 

Three Doors North of State Street, „ 

BOSTON. . 
Boston, Sept 11, 1844. • , 4mS 

J. SHED, 

NOTARY PUBLIC. 
, Opposite the Monument. 

H^-AII liintls of wi’itini'i c mvfjanrmg, inn! pmlmte business attended 
W> pmnijilly. 113 Danvers Si'pi: 4 1S44. 

The regulations adopted by the town, in relation to the 
collection of taxes: 

Voted—That all Taxes not paid previous to .the 1st of 
October, shall be collected as follows: The names of all 
persons whose taxes remain unpaid shall be placed in a 
box together, and fifty shall be drawn out at a time; end 
those 50 shall be collected within ten days; and so on, 50 
shall be drawn ou,f every 10 days, until the whole are set¬ 
tled. 

It shall be the duty of the Collector to enforce the pay¬ 
ment of such Taxes without delay. ■ 

The Collector will be at his house every day from the 
18th to the 30th inst., for the purpose of receiving 
Taxes. ' * • 

D. H. TOWNSEND, Collector. * 

Danvers, Sept. Al, 1844. liisS 

Summer Arrangement of the 

DJNVERS AND SALEM HOURLY COACHES. 
The Danveis and Salem Hourly Ccmejies will, in eouneciion with the 

Eastern Rail Rond, eave Danvers and Salem al the following hours, viz: 

feeavs Danvers at 7 Leave Salem, at 9 1-4 

*• 8 If o 7 3-4 
Cl 9 1-2 « io 13 

cc II 10 14 ill li 1-3 
'll 12, II « 1 

It II 1 13 II If 3 
tt l( 3 If tt 4 13 
II (1 6 1-4 CC It 6 
II .1 6 13 It ic 8 
11 tt 713 II tt 9 

Pur sentsapply al Mv’Intire’s Hotel, and .Tnseph G. Shed’s store in 
Pan wr- ami hi fhe Essex Hmtsp and Salem Hotel in Salem. 

Hail Rufiil PtisM'iigrr* ihUcis al I lie depot mi ihe arrival crIThe cars from 
lloSmn. .and I lie East. ... - jrjf J5x I ra Coaches Utrnislted at any hour on 

SHEPARD S; BURLEY, 
Would respectfully inform their friends and The public generally, that 

they are prepared in sell al PUBLIC AUCTION, REAL ESTATE 

VESSELS, MERCHANDISE, &c. 

Sales of Cloiliiii^, Pilfililure, St.,at their s 

Grocery Store, No. 14 Front street, Salemt 
They will also effect MorigRgfs, Sfiiish money on the same, Imjr and 

sell Real Estate'at Private Sale; let nr procure Tenements, famish help & 
situations lor those who may wpiit. 

0~Anv of the above named business entrusted to them, will be done 
with fidelity and despatch- A share of patronage is respectfully solicited. 

Salem, Sept lS'.h, 1844. tf4 

DR. J. H. BATCHELDER, . 

»'EMTI.8X. 
No. 3 Allen's Building,:::;:::: ::::::Soulh Darners. 

JC7* The Gloucester folks are endeavoring to raise a 

breeze,"Tor a branch Rail Road from that place, to con¬ 

nect with the Eastern Rail Road. Well, they ’d ought to 

iCF- Correspondents will excuse us for not inserting 

their communications this week.^as they came to hand too 

late. .*• t v':,' . . ■ 

- MONUMENT DIVISION, No. 5. 

The regular Meeting of this Division of the Sons . of 
Temterance, will be held at their Hall this evening.— 
A punctual attendance is requested. , 

The Members of other Divisions are respectfully invited 
to attend. 

Danvers, Sept. 18, 1844. R. iMEACOM, R. S. 

i . . 

Fur the Danvers Eagle. 

*|f ’ Quincy, Sept. 16th, 1844. 

Friend Damon:—I was glad to see that you had com- 
menfldd a paper in the flourishing town of Danvers. Per¬ 
haps a few lines from Quincy, may be of^terest to your 
readers, 

This town was first settled in 1632, and was a part of 
Braintree until 1792. It is now one of the niosb.beautilul 
towns in Massachusetts. It is divided into thfpe'or four 
villages, built up principally by the Manufacturing;interest 
of the town. The great business of tbe place, is the quar¬ 
rying and manufactut^ng of Granite; .for building purpo¬ 
ses. There are in the town, tvyenty-o'ne Ledges, employ¬ 
ing about five-hundred men. This'is transported to all 
parts of tbe United States, in any desirable shape Or size. 
It ip quite a curiosity to visit these Ledges, and witness 
the different operations the stonejias to undergo before it 
is fit for the market. V . * . 

The New Town House now building., is of this stone, 
and will be one. of the most elegant edifices hi New Eng 
land. The front will be similar in Appearance, to the front 
of the Merchants’Exchange, Boston: " ■ b . 

This town is the residence of Ex-President Adams, who 
is now at home, upon his paternal estate. His 'residence is 
in the old-fashioned style, and is surrounded, by an im ¬ 
mense estate. A little to the west, is the residence of his 

, ADVERT I SB ME 14 T S . 

SAMUEL T. DAMON, ■ 

Book. Job, Card, &. Fancy Printer, 

No. 1 Allen's Building, (next door to Post Office,) 

DANVERS,-(SO UTH PARISH:) 

CARD PRINTING, 

Of every variety, done in a manner, which, for cheap¬ 
ness and elegance, will defy competition. 

Blanks, Handbills, Labels, and Job Printing of even/ 
description, done at short noiv e. 

icy Specimens of Printing may be seen al the office. 

.BOOKS BOUND AND RE-BOUND TO ORDER. 

ICT* A shore, of 'Advertising is respectfully solicited. 

WAN PSD IMMEDIATELY. . .. 
SIX OR WIGHT FIRST RATE TENEMENTS. i„ 

Iih-Soiiilv Parish renting fr-m 50 In’ If 5. Enquire 
I'.S. T DAMON, oi the INTELLIGENCE OEhTOE 
idling. (ail Mnry.) 

ALSO. WANTED. Six smart Girls to do housework, in Saloln. 

• Danvers, Sefn.. 18,1844. 

EDWARD STIMPSON, 

A U C T I 0 N E E R , 

Aug 28 DANVERS, NEW—MILLS. tf.I 

~ SAVE YOUR POSTAGE! ~ 
HALE & CO.’S INDEPENDENT LETTER MAIL OFFJpE. 

Letters forwarded to all parts of the Union, from this town, by 
J. SHED. .Aoknt, Nearly opposite the Monument. 

N. B. Postage 6| cents. Mail closes, al 12 o’elnt'ic, M. , * 
Danvers, Sepiember 41 It, 1844. If 2 

NEW STORE. , \ J 

The Subscriber wmrlrl respeellully inform the citizen^, 
’of Danvers mid vicinity, tbnl he htisopened a HOOT anti 

SHOE STORE at No. 1 Allen's Bulletins, where iviiiy be 
found.a good assortment of Ladies', GentleinetJ’Stand Children s Bools s,net 
Shoes, which he will sell at lha lowest prices: „ , 

Danvers, A us 2S if DANIEL M A NNING. 

DRUGS & MEDICINES. 
A good assortment cnusisintl) njiihdml and tor sale at (he lowest prices. 

By J. SHED, Agent, NEARLY OPPOSITE THE MONUMENT. - 

Tlminsiminn Mediemes-rBrjinilrelh's. lodinn Vegetable, Beckwith’s, 
Lee’s. Dean’s. Parr'S, and nlher Pills-Sherman's, Brown’s, ana Tale’s 
Win m Lozenges, for sale as aliove If 2 Danvers. Sepi 4 

BOOT AND SHOE. STORE. 
e. OTEA.com, -'.j' ff: 

Kespef fullv informs the inliahitattlx of 1'nnvers that -fie has now on 
hari‘1, ai his 55iore. (Osl nrue’s FunUlintr nearly opposite ilieMonument,) ® 
uoorf feori meni ni ROOTS oml ISHOES -.L r 

Ail kinds ol’ Roots ami Slim s noiile In order, and Warranted to nt. 
Reiiairuty done shoii notice, iit the uente?riTianue>f^ 
La iios’Shoes. *»vt'ry style. donstHnlly fnf sale, Danvers^ Auft 38 

Printing of all■ 4tetids Gai^b'6;dorie as cheap and well at 
the Office of the Danvers Eagle , as at any other printing 
establishment in the County of Essex! * 

j It you require proof, call and see for yourselves., ^ 



Selected Drops from Intellectual Showers. Watery Potatoes. 'Put into the pot a .piece of' lime 
as large as a hen’s egg, and however watery the potatoes 
may be, when the water is poured off they will be per¬ 
fectly dry and mealy, 

To PufevENT the■ Dropping off or Grapes. Make a 
circular incision in the wood,-.cutting away a ring of bark, 
about the breadth of the twelfth of an inch. The wood 
acquires greater size abouttbfe incision, and the operation 
accelerates the maturity of the wood and of the fruit. The 
incision should not be made'deeper than the bark, or it 
will spoil both the wood and; the fruit. 

Staggers in Horses. Bleed freely; give a mash 
X H.J.« XXiX *r UB* it/Oa, ** ucu XJX. J.- j aunJW a iuuhioi-ui i , - x r 11 nr i.Ll* 

law first discovered that the young man had a hankering lw.ce a week composed of one gall m oi bran, onetah e- 
for her daughter, that good .lid lady said she did not know . W ul of sulphur one teaspoon uJ of saltpetre, one quart 
_it j_of boiling sassalras tea.and an eighth 01 an ounce of assa- 

foetida. Do not let the horse have any cold dfink for half 
a day afterwards. \ 

Printing Offices. When Dr. Franklin’s mother-in- 

so well about giving her daughter to a printer—there 
were already too printing offices in the United States, and 
she was hot certain the country would support them. It 
was plain young Franklin would depend for the support of 
his family on the profits of a third, and this was rather a 
doubtful chance. If such an objection was urged to a 
would-be-son-in-law when there were but two printing of¬ 
fices in the United States how can a printer hope to get a 
wile now, when the last census shows the number to be 
about 1560. 

TpE Girls. The editor of the Portland Express, in 
discoursing upon early rising, talks in this wise: “Up with 
you! D.on’t steep away this beautiful morning. Mary, 
Ellen, Abby, Elizabeth, Hannah, Vesta,t Sarah, Olive, 
Emeline, Caroline, Eliza, Jane! and all the rest of you 
lazy girls, arouse! wake*up! rise, and seethe sun shine, 
and brush away the dew from the beautiful grass. You 
not only loose the best part of the day, while you linger in 
bed, but you depress your spirits, and contract sluggish 
habits. What if you are sleepy? Jump out of bed—fly 
round—stir about, and in a levy moments you will be 
bright as larks. We would’nt give a straw for girls who 
won’t get up in the morning. What are they good for?— 
Hazy, dumpish creatures—they are not fit for wives or 
companions. Our advice to young men who are looking 
out for wives, would be—never select a female who doses 
away the precious morning hours. She may be a help eat, 
but never will prove a help-meet.” , 

Recipe for Chilblains. The best remedy we have 
heard of for chilblains, is pig's-foot oil. It effects an im- 
mediate cure. If any one will make a trial of it, and cer¬ 
tify to us that it is ineffectual, we» will .give him the Eagle 
for one year. 

Slander. In every city and town, we may find, a pe¬ 
culiar class of people, whose inclinations lead them to be 
sneaking, in an undermining -way, among their neighbcrs, 
and catching and harping upon every word that mat hap¬ 
pen to be said, from which they can get a handle large e- 
nough to form a story to suit their own heathenish, mis¬ 
chief-making and brutish propensities. Of such a class, 
no words in the English language are condemnatory e- 
nough. They are worse than nuisances and vagabonds 
in the earth. 

Mince Pies and Dreams. An old lady who was apt 
to be troubled in her dreams, and rather superstitious 
Withdl, informed the parson of the parish that on a night 
previous she dreamed she saw4 her grandfather, who had 
been dead for ten years. The clergyman asked her what 
she had been eating. 

“Oh, only half of a mince pie!” 
“Well,” said he,” “ifyou had devoured the other half, 

you might, in all probability, have seen your grandmother 

«• tBi.1'-’;' fe®{ojy'<r£*,>'6rj,g 
THE PHILADELPHIA. 

rm 

WITH THE LARGEST 
in THE 

SUBSCRIPTION LIST 
WORLD. 

W . D. JOPLIN, 
auctioneer, 

NEARLY OPPOSITE THE MONUMENT, DANVERS. 

Intelligence Office, 
uhstrilier respei-lfullv informs the public, that ha h««. Clr The subscriber respi 

n INTELLIGENCE Of 
opened*1- 

an HNTbi.biUKJ.VAXk uFFKUi. for the Town of Dutivcrs, at the Prinl- 
iuv Office ol the “.Danvers Eagle." All those who have houses to lot, or* 
who wish to hire, or who wish lo find employment in nny brunch of busi¬ 
ness ttuiir ip this town, on anv thing of the kino, will tlo well to call 
at swiil office. b. V. DAMON. 

53- Wvsted Immediate! v-I’.-rmammi hnsrit near .the Pm-t Office, 
In- a (pnitli-inmi nn.i la-L, in it private lamily Apl'lv at fj»i» office 

EDWARD WILSON, 
DEADER Sf TAILOR, 

No 2, Allen’s Building, Main street, Danvers. 
Vestings and Trimmings of every description, Garments Cut 

Danvers,] mill Mahe to order ami warranted In Fit. s A tl'2 

Ql(LiyJ)0 ^ pQp£,g 

FASHIONABLE HAIR-CUTTING & »KESSING~R00M, 

Main street, (opposite Nichols’ Lane, noar the Square,) 
Aug 28 South Danvers. if 1 

w, jortiH 

TAILOR, Sc WOOLLEN DRAPER, 
Dnnver*.—Neirlv opposite the Momitnent. 

33r Broadcloths, CasMtnercs, Vestings, »nc! Trinintiugt, for sale. 
Danvers, August 28 ti l 

To Housewives. A correspondent of the South Wes¬ 
tern Farmer gives, the following recipe for removing 
grease-spots from clothes, etc. He says:— 

“ Will you allow a gentleman of an indefinite age, an 
admirer of domestic economy, to tell you howto remove , _ , ...... 
grease-spots from your merinoes, silks, etc, without in ur-i choice Literature and Varietv, and giving to Emigrants, 
ing their colors? Or the cuffs and collars of. your hus- as "'ell as ethers, a correct and connected aee.ount of 
bands’ coats can also be cleansed in the same manner; in . "hat happens of interest, either at home or abroad. 

' I mUL' UATH-FTP 

The Saturday Courier has become so well and favora¬ 
bly known through a triumphantly popular course of thir¬ 
teen years, that it would be superfluous to say much on 
that subject here. We may remark, however, that to the 
industry, talent, and enterprise, which have for years kept 
this paper a bright examplar for all its imitators, will con¬ 
stantly be added the productions of every available writer, 
and continued ,udicious and liberal expenditures will con¬ 
stantly be made, as well in the Literary as the. Typograph¬ 
ical departments. Our means will enable ps to be in ad¬ 
vance of all others. 

©fig'mtl Dane stir Tales, (Ess.tgj, 
Every number contains several practicaHkimnatic 

Tales, Essays, or Sketches, from such pens as T. S. A R¬ 
THUR, Esq., one of the most popular Tale-writers in A- 
merica, Henry W. Herbert, Esq., Dr., James M’Henry, 
Professor Ingraham, John Frost, L. L. D., Mrs Caroline 
Lee Heiltz, MrsM. St. Leon Loud, and f indeed most of 
the best writers in this country or Europe. 

OUR TRAVELLER. 
In this department constantly appear Original or Se¬ 

lected Letters from bur especial correspondents in Eng¬ 
land, France, Ireland, and Germany. ° 

OUR ENGRAVINGS. 
Scarce a number is issued without one or more instruc¬ 

tive and explanatory engraving or copy of some gem of 
the old masters, with a descriptive Tale, Essay or Sketch 

TO FARMERS, GARDENERS, i&c. 
Our increased size gives us much more space to indulge 

in our favorite sub ect of filling the bounteous earth, and 
especial attention is paid to Agriculture, Horticulture 
Floriculture, and the culture of everything calculated to 
improve and benefit mankind, and make them independent 
of Foreign Monopolists, pernicious Legislation &c 

OUR EUROPEA N CORRESPON * ENT, 
Resident in London, keeps us supplied with the earliest 

issues and materials for enriching our departments with 

Furniture Manufactory!! 

* CHARLEslT"MANNING, 
Grntelul fur the imtrmmge so Liberally bvntowed by 

his lrirndB and the public, would inform them that Int 
continues at his shop, on Main stobbt, near the B1(LN 
OF THE LAMB, where lie will attend to the CAM 
NET BUSINESS, in its variousbrani-hmi—awl hope* 
that by strict attention to laiMiatM, to tm-ril the patm- 
nupe lie respectfully solicits. 

N. B. (furniture Repnirod and Vurnishcd, on tli* 
most reasonable ti-rins, 

GURRIBR'S TABLES mmle to order, i-lietip. 
Wanted immediately, n JOURNEYMAN in this a* 

hove lipstnees. Apply on ubuve. 
Snath-Danvers, Anti, 28. if [ 

short, an article -t-bat may be.deslred, but it is more par¬ 
ticularly applicable to such as are made up of wool, or of 

THE MARKETS. 
Particular care is taken to procure the earliest advices 

which it forms a part: Take the yolk of an egg, entirely 'n reference to the prices of all kinds oi Grain, Provisions 
free fiftStesfoo white, mix it with a little warm water, (be Produce, &c., the state of Stocks, Banks, Money, anc 
sure not to scald the egg,) and with a soft brush apply the Lands; and^our extensive arrangements will hereafter 
mixture, anilrub it on the spot until the grease .appears render- our Prices Current oi inestimable value to the 
removed of Beits. „ Wash off the egg with moderately j Traveller Farmer, and all Business Classes whatever, 
warm water, and finally rinse off the whole with clean 
cold water. Should not all the grease be removed, which 
may arise from heinjffon a longtime, or not sufficiently 
washed-, dry and repeat.the operation.” 

FASHIONABLE , 

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT, 
• . , M. TELYE A, 

Would inform the iulinhiiautK ol So,nih Dmivt rs and ita viHnitv. that he 
ha*taken - Shop oil Mum street.In Mi- Tow nsi-irl’*- Buililum, ,w line be 
inlands in oh try on the TAILORING BUSIM*>N in nil u* 
“Wrim'iiW cut mi-1 II,mb- m Mimmm-i uni In In- mii|mimi*iI , nml in- |inm*j( 
y -irit-t uitniitioii In bis liusint-sv. In 11* Invniml with n t-lltiXi'ill jytlMit- 

Thr public tirr invited wa.II nml ny Ins sltill m rmimK and n.vkii<« 
-j*oruiptiIk nl nil ht-M ripliniis, mi l limy .. ib-pmul nil hitvintt lln-ir wnrit 
Immiii the Him* pi-nmisi'd, nml In- witiinm-,nil unriiir-iiis miiMt- l>v linn In 
bt.nr, hi* will i-itlmi' imy tin m ilii* nnnn-j Inr lIn-11 , l.nli nr i xi 11.,ri:-1■ ii lor 

"!u'n‘ •' "V1" ll1' 'u,rlt l|im 111.;*-!* will. IniVr l.n-n n, i|„, 
it ol Ihivim’/ tlti’ir work tltJiH' uiiruml, msi> Imvc n »| jt<eiiii» (livi* 
mu a i*h 11, hikI i( Iih tines not tin tin- (limy riu-hl 

N. H. Pillimif (inm1 Inr ntlmiM ti> Umlii? up. niwi ilntiu ji|| f), 
rV uy !2rt. |( | South D-tnvfr 

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT. 
'-"fiK'i- of Main nml Wallis sis., 

IS -Vi ,"'- »“.'I»’I1W'"1* .Nuws ... III, ... curvina on 
/in. Ir hi i -llB v"rlris ,l'"m lleB Hr »cult! iitlnrm ilm citj- 
-mns nl the place, nml vicinity, llinl lie Inis had «rent i-spi'iiemc in the 

CUTTING' ami FINISHING I’EPARTMENTS, 

■Wiish \lvfh'a" r1"'5' n""-' l,ri",(''l,»l cilb's in t|„. United 'pinlcs and 
-tritislt iSnrih America. Invinfi.always been very siiwesslhl Hi FITTING 

urimlnnTV <4 1,11 * »' I'fntubimi as amid a I’OA 1 lie IihiI m Hi sion or elsewhere. y. nf' 1.1 n yJt p yn m 
Smith Dili,yers, AngvS. t f 1 ' „„apJb &ra!i.on. 

JAMES 
bouas, 

H A H K E S S 

IW_ REAR 0F No. 272 ESSEX STREET, SALEM. 

: LADIES’ RIDING SADDLES, , 
, iUul! TO nl. 1)SIt , 

fullv- rpoeivImIIllinirll'"»l;nve line will be tliank- 
Ati.-ti-i 28 tsi.i ’ pn"“lnli:.ntteiuled to. 

M. MARTIN, 

SADDLE, & 
m A K B A 

t 

■' NATHANIEL JACKSON, 
Stoue Cutter, 

Salem 

ADVESTISIHSaiS 

' SAMUEL T. DAMON, 
Book. Job, Card, &. Fancy Printer, 

(next door to Post OJ/i 
-(south farish.J 

No. 1 Allen’s Building 
DANVERS. 

ce,) 

P HINTING 

Potatoes. The following hints upon the use of pota¬ 
toes are important—“Though potatoes are of great value 
as a nutricioos and wholesome article offood.it is very 
important to their deserving tliis character, that they 
should be mealy, and in good condition; and that they ’ « * 15 - 

■ should be thoroughly dressed, yet not overdone and wate- y is. ft i) 
ry. Frequent opportunities of examination alter death rvr • j ■ 
have convinced me that waterv and undone potatoes are i ® ever-'V variety, done in a manner, which, for cheap* 
the mostf&diigestible articles taken into the.(itfitoach as* “fS* s'"1 ',n ' 
food'. It must also be observed that with indtyl^ials of 
very weak digram, it„is sometimes necessary to ygi’mn 
not only care as to the quality, but greatly to limit the 
quantity , or wholly suspend the Use of potatoes, as well as 
of other vegetables.” 

ness and elegance, will defv competition 
Blanks, Hindbilh, Labels, and job Printing 'qf every 

description, done at short noli e. 
|iLP Specimens of Printing may be seen at the office. 

BOOKS BOUND AND RS—BOUND TO ORDER. 

| icy* A share of Advertising is respectfully soliciled. 

Pops, Ht-hrilis. 
hip-tic fijfl'ri 

,** . . b . win vc r-tones, 
’ " 1,1 T'fy 'b'-iripiinii |„, |„i,| 

-n-.t'; AmiiKta^i'i™-1^' ®'|‘1'«fl 

'lul’cs nr! Colin Ip 
*r<»n» fnfpigiit^or do 

prices ' 

, - No. 2, MARKET 
l he nf,,.y.-lK-tnMml,, 

nul-bi*. Mt.jtk | 

WH|l, 

COURT, SALEM. 

Mm T'lan-nl Sj-nilerii But inr 'g,*' 

t'UW ii! lUo' If,I 5iu% I’i’i.Cpti? 

scrvcci op nU 
u r if it 

nnverl |,y ihV, Jni>lf.K*I'cliliwill I 
U'l SfiUno 

IP HID 

j . 

.■No. 
- V 

Sfile/n. A 11^ 28 

> ROBINS O'N, 
dewtisi- , 

« WASHINGTON STREET, SALEM, 
(Oppnsiir Oily Hull ) If I 

E- L. LITTLE KIELD’S 

LIVER Y S TABLE, 

Horl^TTn ST.ttEET> (opposite city hall,) Salem. : 

Subm.Ai,s.2rmgr° LeL tf] tabling for Hq$p.es*. 

■A.i 

no Iovecdf hHf?ne^|leCtai ta lea^ the AdvertisemeDts, m 
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“ STRETCH FORTH THY WINGS, AND PROTECT OUR COUNTRY’S LIBERTIES FROM EVERY FOE! 
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BY SAMUEL T. DAMON. 

Office, No. 1, Mien’s Building, Danvers, Mass. 
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ORIGINAI, P O B T a y 

Written for the Danvers Eagle. 

TO A LITTLE GIRL. 
Would that I knew thy name, fair child— 

Thou with the mild blue eye, 
Whose airy form with bounding step, 

So oft doth pass me by. 

O beautiful and blest thou art— 
. So full of life and glee; 
The accents of thy merry voice. 

Doth sweetly sound to me. 

That smile which rests upon thy face— 
The bright glance in thine eye, 

Would win from sin’s embrace the heart, 
• And bid all sorrow fly. 

Thy brow is stamp’d with holy thought, 
• Round-wliich bright ringlets twine; 

All that is pure should dwell within 
A casket fair as thine. 

Thou art the child of fortune, too, 
Her treasures round thee shine;' 

May the stern frowns of bitter want, 
Ne’er cause thee to repine. 

Thy mother’s idol, father’s pride, 
Thy playmate’s fav’rite, thou; 

Smooth as the stream, by yon greed baiik, 
May thy life’s current flow. 

Would that I knew thy name, fair child, 
Thou of the mild blue eye; 

Whose airy form with bounding step, 
■ .. . So oft doth pass me by. A. r. 
Danvers, Sept. 23, 

s. p. 

hisoellaht, 

For the Danvers Eagle. 

beauty.. 
Let stoics preach of be’auty’s snares. 

And fear them those who will; 
At the fair Goddess’ radient shrine,- 

* My soul shall worship still. '. 

Mr-. Editor: There'is a great deal said by learned 
authors of both sexes, Of personal beauty and its attendant 
evils. Indeed, the way in which this subject is usually 
treated by them, would lead one to suppose the gift of 
beauty m itself was a curse, rather than a blessing They 
tell u^. that the being upon whom nature designs to lavish 

necessity of storing their minds with the seeds of knowl¬ 
edge, whose rich fragrant flowers are mode attractive to a 
high minded, noble souled being, than the brightest eye, 
or more bewitching smile that ever won the heart of man. 
And again the irritability, selfishness, and coldness of 
heart with which beauty is generally supposed to be so in 
love, may be traced to various causes. Sometimes it is 
Owing to a defect in the physical constitution, ’but far of- 
tener to the pernicious example of their parents,, who are 
too apt to think that children will be what they were made 
to be, and therefore take no pains to make them what 
they should be. How often do we hear people make this 
remark when speaking of the faults of others—I do pity 
them! They were born.with irritable tempers, and sel¬ 
fish disposition, and. they can’t help ft. Such remarks are 
very injurious upon the minds of children, and perfectly 
ridiculous m themselves. As parents think, so will their 
children, if trained under their instructions, oh subjected 
to their influence. The heart of a child is like a garden 
in which may be made to bud and blossom the flowers of 
generosity, friendship, purity, and love, or the rank weeds 
of avarice, envy, and cold distrust. 

The gentle breezes of affection may be taught to fan its 
fair flowers, or the tempest of passion to rage among its 
weeds. Personal beauty, so far from being an evil to the 
human race, should be regarded as a blessing, for which 
the hearts of its possessors should beat with gratitude to¬ 
wards the giver of all good. Though none would be 
thought more partial to the beauty of the face than that of 
the mind; still to those who are destined to be rocked in 
the cradle of poverty, and reared upon its whirlwinds the 
possession of t!m former, is far mor& dcsivable than .that 
°f the latter. Why? Do any ask why? Look at that 
youth he has a mind which would do honor to Socrates 
Shakespeare Byron, or Scott, a mind whose productions 
might build him a name that would live in the hearts of 
men throughout the never ending ages of time—a mind 
whose brilliant talents might be made to throw their lustre 
over the whole universe—whose genius might form even 
the stones beneath our feet into the image of their great 
Creator—so perfect, so life like, that the. most proftmhd 
critic would gaze awe stricken and in wonder upon the 
works of his hands. . 
. Why does one with such a noble intellect, and glowing 
imagination, allow them to remain uncultivated? Why 
not give to the world some productions of his genius, that 
they may see and admire them? Alas! he the child of ad¬ 
versity pitied by the learned for his ignorance, and des- 
pised by the wealthy for his humble birth. He sees 
the fountains of knowledge flowing by him on everv side 
without the means to purchase a single drop of their in¬ 
spired waters. He toils from day to day to procure for 

Excursion through the Slave States, by G. FF.'Featherston- 
haugh. f 

To the lover's of the marvellous and 'hair breafft ‘es- 

scapes, we present this week, a few. more extracts from 

this work. And to those who are panting for ‘’ a lodge in . * D • — *** 
some vast wilderness, ” they will be interesting, in giving 

them an insight into the characters of their neighbors. 

“ The people of1 the house said the swamp Was iftlck in¬ 
fested with wolves, and related* a singular'story of a hun¬ 
ter, who, some time before, had perished‘ihrough his own 
cupidity. The wolves had killed so many calves and,pigs 
belonging to the settlers, that they at length resolved tp 
raise a sum of money by subscription, and to give twp 
dollars a head for every, wolf scalp. .This man, who lived 
alone in the woods, and was an experienced, hunfer. hjiiit 
a pen in the swamp of***»« ^ open logs, ten feet high, without a 
roof, and having killed a two-year old heifer, took the 

■ * _1_ I_ 1 H 

his aged mother, or it may be some invalid sister is de- 

her favors in the shape of lily hands, sparkling eyes, glow¬ 
ing cheeks polish’d brow, fully lips, and flowing ringlets 
are decidedly unfortunate. .That they are of an inferior 
order, their tempers irritable, their dispositions selfish 
and that their hearts are cold and Unfeeling.' That their 
hearts are filled with envy for the superior , attractions of I 
others; and that their lips curl with scorn at those who 
are less favored than themselves; that the acquirement of 
useful knowledge is regarded as unnecessary. That: they 
expect every one with whom they come in Contact, to 
pay them the most ab ject homage, merely because they 
possess pretty faces, and elegant forms. Now, it seems 
to* me, the inferiority of the intellectual acquirements, of 
those who are so fortunate as to be blessed' with great 
personal attractions, is not to be attributed to the posses¬ 
sion of beauty, but rather to the injudicious praise which 
their friends,bestow upon them in childhood;. find to the 
careless .neglect of their parents to impress upon them the 

' . - - - »• • 

pendent on his exertiens tor their sustenance. He toils 
on his filial affection, and sensitive nature will not permit 
him to neglect the duties of a child in the requirement of 
that knowledge which he so ardently desires and the 

want of which, fills his young heart with agony not to be 
described, but more to be dreaded than the poisoned dag¬ 
ger of the midnight assassin.. It is a perfect paradox how 
any reasonable thinking .being, who has gazed upon this 
bright and beautiful world which God has made for us to 
dwell in. Whose eye has rested in admiration upon the 
richly coloured, and exquisitely formed flowers, which ev- 
ery where adorn its hills and valleys, or who has turned 
m wonder to the shining canopy which is drawn over his 
head; one whose breast has been filled* with awe bv a 
sight of its majestic mountains, or has listened with unut¬ 
terable emotions to the music of. its waters, does 'not at 
once exclaim— 

Oh! beauty without thy charms this earth to me 
A barren wilderness would be; • ’ 

Filled with giants and dwafts unseemlv sight 
And monsters that a fiend might fright. 

Which of all the inhabitants of heaven, earth and sea 
animate or inanimate, shall man dare to say was not 
stamped with perfection when they came from the handb 
of their Creator. Even the Venomous reptile, from whose 
touch-we shrink with horror, possesses attractions so great 
for the eye of man, that he has exerted his ingenuity and 

to the litmost in devising means wherehy to insDect 
the hidden beauties of his most deadly enemies * : 

Ditmtrs, Sept. 1844.. . . . ^ p 

carcase there as a bait. . The neighbours knew what he 
was doing, but as nobody had seen him for several day’s 
some of them went one morning to see what success he 
had had; having reached the place they found- the bones 
of the heifer outside, and. thirty dead, wolves which, he Jjacl 
shot lying near them, ... On looking into the, pen they bW 
one live wolf in it and the. man dead, with rnost of his flesh 
torn from him. It appeared from the; marks around, from 
the scratchings upon the hark of the, logs, and from the 
fact of one of the top ones being-thrown down, that he hail 
shot thirty from the pen whilst they were devouring 
tjhe meat, but that the troop had been so numerous and ra¬ 
venous that, smelling the man, they. Had stormed the peg 
and devoured him. The one in the pen was wounded and 
had not been able to escape.. . , *.k.; . / V 

Whilst upon wolf stories, 1 rmjiist ,’rbcorll aless. frlfgical 
one, that was related to me in a different part ofthe coun¬ 
try. There had .been a merry-making at hew year anjortgst 
some ofthe settlers, and a black, who had a wife and, chi¬ 
dden about tlirqe miles off. and.,who pjlaygd ^0 the fiddle, 
had been sent,for to play 11 Virginia'Reels ” to the young 
people. It was three in the morning when he took tys 
kit under his arm to return home, and had been sn’ow'irig 
for seme time, with a • b^h oolffwind raging that 'drifted 
the snow,into heaps .wherever he passed the cleariijgs^j- 
He had got about half the distance, exceedingly fatigued1, 
and wishing he was at home with his black. pickanmniejs. 
When, having just left an extensive swamp Which r'an % 
into the country, he heard a strong pack of wolves “ siHg 
out ” as if they, had scent of something. The wolf, when 
in a famished, state, has a very keen scent, and can detect 
a change in the air at great distances; , 

“ Leva ii musn, oUomudp il venij'.iofiiio.”. ■ 
11 omessi Spo.si. 

And, in this particular instance, it happened that the> 
scented Mr. Marcus Luffett, (Marquis La Fayette)_tor 
such was the name he was known by—who had -rather . a 
strong hide. He had very soon reason to. believe that 
was the case; the wolves were to leeward ofhitrt'an.d 
were evidently coming in his direction:' so, feeling assur¬ 
ed of this, and despairing of reaching his home in time) 
he employed all his powers to reach a small abandoned 
cabin in a clearing by the road-side, which was about a 
quarter-of-a milq off; the reof of which was partly de¬ 
stroyed, hut the door of which was yet hung. On came 
the ferocious animals, barking and shrieking ; they were 
upon his track, and great were his apprehensions of falling 
into their power: but, on gaining the clearing, he foytur 
uately found the snow, was drifted aWay there, and cliij 
not impede him; so that he was just; able to rush in seasoft 
into the cabin and clamber up* the logs inside to a .rafter 
that ran across. The door he ’did not attempt to shut, fpr 
the wolves were,within ten yards of him whpu he.onterad; 
and he was afraid he could not keep it shut against .tfjfe 
pressure of a large body of desperate animals, Grftat.Whs 
the rage of the wolves when they entered at being balked 
ol their prey Mch as Mr, Marcus Luffett observed, ‘‘Dcy 
carried on jist as if de old debbel himself was insjde. of eb-1 
ery one of dere cosset! treats.” The cabin .ivas, at ,onq 
time quite filled with them, and he said ihsftjthey.weift. iij 

I and. out and round the cabin, to'see::ifftife?e Was any place 
by which they could get at so,maivoury. a. joint, as that 
which was hanging up, but rather too. higji in the, larder!, 
Finding that he was safe, he. began to acquire confidence! 

>ng* until 13 and watching his opportunity he scraihbled along* 
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got over the door; and there, with a little management, 
he contrived with his legs to shut a great number of them 
in the cabin. Those outside appearing to have gone a- 
way to look for other game, and those inside remaining 
silent with their glaring eyes fixed intently upon him, the 
Marquis, who had no small idea of his skill, now thought 
he would treat them to a “Virginia Reel.’’ and forthwith 
commenced with bis kit to .astonish the lupine auditory 
with such a solo as they had never heard before. At first 
they howled, the performer not appearing to give univer¬ 
sal satisfaction, bust day beginning to dawn and finding 
they, could not get pat, they crouched down on the floor 
of the cabin all together, and remained silent. As soon 
as ho thought the morning was sufficiently advanced to re¬ 
move all apprehension from these outside,he got through a 
hole in the roof, and hastened to his family. Immediately 
collecting a number of men armed with rifles and axes he 
returned with them to the cabin, which they all entered 
by the hole from whence he hud escaped. The wolves 
were couched together as he had left them, and' showed 
now as sneaking a disposition as it had before been furi¬ 
ous. They shot no less than thirty-seven; all the 
skins were given to Mr. Marcus Luffett, and the neigh¬ 
bours subscribed twenty-five dollars in cash, as some re¬ 
turn for the important service he had rendered them by 
the destruction of so many depredators upon their calves 
and pigs. 
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management of any concern, where they come in con- ICP-We would refer pur readers to the advertisement 

tael with gentlemen or ladies. We earnestly call upon in another column, under the head < Auction. Who- 

the Stockholders of that road to take some measures to ever wants a great bargain wi do well to go. Como 

remedy the evils, which are connected with that concern; from the New M,11b, Plains Middleton Topsfield and cv- 

andifthey come to the conclusion that Railroads are for ery where, and you. can obtain the best qmkly of Goods 
y . , , . r ■ . at prices lower than the lowest, 

public convenience, and not for the purpose ot giving a r _ 

few men high salaries, then let them at once cleanse the Military. The Brigade Review comes off in "the 

Agean Stable, and place men over their affairs, who shall good city of peace,” to-morrow. 

feel that they are their servants, for their interest, and the The Gloucester Artillery will encamp in Salem to-night, 

accommodation ofthe public. The Light Infantry Regiment, under Col. Andrews, 

Public opinion is fast arousing to the, importance of a will parade in Summer street at 8 1-2 o’clock, A. M., and 

new railroad to Boston. The mean and contemptible pol- march to Washington Square, to form on the Brigade 

icy pursued by the presiding genus of the Salem route, is Line. 

so disgusting people with that road, that they will go to .■■■■■■■'...1.\-..SSS: 

Boston in a hand-cart, rather than go over it. We hope ' For the Eagle, 

some move will be made to connect a branch from this Mr. Editor:-—I am much pleased with the appearance 

town with the upper route; it would be of vast importance of PaPer' 1 'v™ld’ut hive believed three months 
, . , , , ago, that such a creature as the “Eagle” could be made 

and wp believe now is the time to see what can be done. t0 fly the t()wn of Danvers, It is small in size but 

—--- smart and, racy in matter. The poetry is respectable, the i 
Advertising. There is nothing that so improves one’s prose islptter, the advertisements are to the point, and 

business, as advertising. We wish the business portion Just what loafers like to read; the deaths and marriages 

of our community might realize one one-hundredth put r,Ln?lt'rieqrnr;|thV10tic(;Sorm<'<:linR,H U''C ^ . v , good directory to a place where one can get humbugged 
ot the benefits derived, hy so doing, in a paper published 0r get instruction, as the case may be; the “Ship News” 
in their own town. It is said, “ Why, we have to pay tells what vessel has arrived, and what is hot* cargo; and 
for advertising.” Very well; but then your money comes *n Pac*i the “Eagle” conveys much that is useful and ini- 
flowing back again, andrin the end you will be the gainer. P"^, and much perhaps that is not so. I think you 

■ , 7 ... D . ,. , J , .. 4 , miSht ttda much to its value and popularity could you ob¬ 
it is like putting money out at interest. Mrs. A wants a tain the publishing of “Madam Adolphe’s return to France 

[new dress, and she looks over the advertisements to see* advertisement,’* or Dr. DowV'Deatn blow to Quackery,” 

who has what she wants. Mr. B wants a new hat. Mr. A few such significant notices would help the flight ofthe 
C wants flour. Mr. D wants furniture, and so on to the h.ag^e ve,,y much, and begets to the Editor a meed of 
end ofthe chapter. Now if you will but give one moments h° c?«ld«°t expect to obtain, even if he wore 

. 7, , -j T , , • to take the stump in advocacy of Wlnggmm, or Birneyism, 
attention to this subject, we feel assured that eucrt; business or Polkism. And more than all this, the publishing of 

nw» will look at his best interests, and hand in his adyer- auch advertisements has a tendency to ward nlf disease 
tisementi , ■ and keep the Editor and all his 1)-Is in good health.— 

—_£---_-- As good health is a precious blessing. 1 hope you will 
ICT^Wonder if the blockheads and blockaders' on the tdmlc “P011 the sub]ect and let us hear a little in your next 

•- Washington S.,„, Vt 

hnd better employment than to stand in the way .of passers head.” The good people of Danvers will sustain you, 
by, and use obscene and insulting language to- females a» tdey raust sustain, they shall sustain you; it won’t do to 
they pass. They would make good candidates for the Gentlmndn and Ladies, 700 of you. one dollur 
Watch-house - f®r twelve months, cash down, and .the "Eagle” will spread 

■t — —-his expansive wings, fly to your doors, and give you a 

The ****** and M. .ill pW h”‘S 
cept our thanks for their kindness in exchanging with our the following:— ° ' 

little sheet. There are some papers in the world who I am the bold Eagle that weekly does fly, 
As fhp. f.nSA mnw narminn *1. i . » 

I soar, 

as on Eagle‘s wings. 

to spread 

the truth abroad!!! 

LEADER. 
It is customary, among most editors of newspapers, t>- 

have immediately under the editorial head, a long article, 

which they style the “ leader,” This is considered very 

essential to the well being of their respective papers. But 

why is it? Is it because they aye always of such interest 

as improve the public mind? Far from it. They are 

written merely for fashion’s sake. 

However, as it is best to follow fashion sometimes, in a 

degree we have concluded so far to comply with its re¬ 

quirements as to lay before you our “ leader,” leayingyou 

to reflect upon its merits, and to draw your own conclu¬ 

sions. It is this;—If a man goes to the ballot box at the 

coming election, with one eye open to his party, with a 

sneaking office seeker’s look, and the other shut to the in¬ 

terests ofthe country, the community, the working-man,— 

he should be set up at auction, and receive the strokes of 

the auctioneer’s hammer, on those particular bumps by 

which he has been actuated, till they are so dead to all 

feeling that they will never again get the ascendency of 
his sympathy for suffering humanity. * 

ICjP’FtKE in Salem. The alarm of fire in Salem last 

Saturday evening at 9 o’clock, was occasioned by the 

burning of Caleb Smith’s Oil Factory. The flames had 

so far progressed as to burn through the roof of the build- 

ing, and do considerable damage before its ravages were 

allayed. The wind being rather high it would in all prob¬ 

ability have proven a most destructive conflagration, had 

it happened when the inhabitants were in a state of repose. 

Fortunately the flames were got under before they had 
time to gain the mastery, by the firemen and citizens. 

The spot where the Factory now stands was visited in 
1837, we believe, when the Oil Factory then and there 
standing, was entirely consumed. 

*" W**«re sorry te see so much carousing, confusion 

and uproar as was exhibited in the streets on retiring from 

the fire. The Ek-e Department is not what it should be. 

EASTERN RAIL ROAD. •. 
Vi e do not know.of a more suicidal policy than is pur¬ 

sued by the Dictator of this Road. If the stockholders are 

so lost to all sense of honor as men, as to tamely and su¬ 

pinely permit a set of menito have the direction of their 

affairs, who outrage public opinion, and the trust commit¬ 

ted to them, by placing the Supreme control of that road 

in the hands of a—man (I suppose 1 must say,) who boasts 

hccm-e* not a damn for the public; tod who shows no 

momregard for the interests of the stockholders and the 

convenience of the public, than if they were so many gal¬ 

ley slaves—there are people in the world who would make 

good commanders of privateers, but are not fit to have the 

can’t even condescend to oast a glance at such “insignifi¬ 

cant small fry” as the Eagle. Just as Well, Bombastes.— 
Who takes, eh? 

Hydropathy or Water Cure. Dr. D. T. Harris 

of New York will lecture before the citizens of this town, 

at Upton’s Hall this evening. Sept. 25th, at 7 o’clock._ 

From what has been said of' him in the various newspa¬ 

pers, and from the slight idea we have of his “treatment 

of diseases by water,” we can but wish for him a full at¬ 

tendance. As the Lecture is free, all jvho attend cannot 

As the case may require, quite'low or quite high— 
0 er the land and the sea to the rich and the poor, 
Igo every Wednesday and light, on their door; 
I he p ace where I dame from I’d have all to know, 
Is in the South Parish cl >se by tanners row, 
If elsewhere you cant fin 1 mo go there and you'll see, 
in a large brick building my keeper S. T, I). 

Turkey Plains. Amos the 4th. 

Fur ihi! Ddiimx .Kind*. 

Quincy, Sept. 23d, 1844. 

P:i;iu;foIT0R;~'rnLmy kst 1 mada som: allusion to the 
. • 7 °f this town, Phis town is noted as the ucuu,c a»i yv&o attend cannot , ' 7 °*"“wueiu oi mis town, i bis town is noted as tlv 

fail of getting their money’s worth, at least. He has been S°m8 pf th® r*?081 di«t'»guishod men of ou 

listened to with interest by large audiences in many ofthe are th/most conspTcu >us '^BuUhero t"18’ 

large towns and cities in the Union. - ' of others who have done good soJvice £ their otontfv am 
We extract the following from one of his circulars'— raat)klnd- 0 then countiy an 

“The unprecedented success which , has accompanied rememlmr^'Ku01' df Adam9 family—Henry Adams i 
this mode oftreatraentm Europe, where they have more buriaUrom,]' ap,epUai)h ar,d "'onument in the Quine 
han 100 institutions for this purpose in successful opera- amslfe™ ^ raonu?ent was rased by John Ad 
ion, has excited mueb interest. Several of the.most dis- tr“ ' Thfen 8°n, °f his ^ ancestor to the com 

tmguished Physicians in this country are how treating all i« wt r e.P, aPh«P0n. his monument say: 
the various complaints by Hydropath^ proving to^the -I fl,ght from the dragon persecution 

world, by their almost miraculous success, that if there is fiea^Mtont“d a%hted^ with eight son 

ICPA fever seems to be someiyhat prevalent in the vil- and he was ml o"l °ino *?n^ri Joseph, remaining her< 
lage of South Danvers, uP relation to the expediency bf fee.'”,;. , ongI«al proprietor in the township of Braii: 

having a clock, to be placed in some conspicuous place T1Je tomb of John' Adams ;« s„ n- • 

for the accommodation of the citizens, and the traveling tomb twcf is here-a^krge grtih 
public* What a grand idea it be to have one placed on generation 7 COnta,ns’some.>ld ^mily relatives of a pa 
the new Orthodox meeting house. ‘ There are . NavV iu* si--- ' ' \ , 

talk^abhut it, hut few to^'ad ° ia most revered henr* *^,at of John Honcoe 
---1 the President^member of the first Congress- 

ICP-Will the Philadelphia Saturday Courier please d!- nam« to the^Decl-iIt?^ ?°tngi1’eSS“7the first to Put h 
reetto Danvers, Mass., instead ot Danville* °f liberty at home th°n of Independence—the defendi 

->-varmlle. ofliberty. helST^r febel °flh8 eneinic 

The Annual Cattle Show, &,c., takes place in Ipswich a ^CXt t0 Adaflls and ^Hancock'0 there is the 

this day. H.s Excellency, Governor Briggs will be pres- hundred todelei6''01"4'00’. wh°’ arrived at Bort^tw 

eiit. He will return to Danvers and spend the night’.with 1627, who' inherite/6^ a NeXt Came one bo™ 1 
Hon. R. S Daniels. On Thursday he will review the 'vh<^ the oldfaS mansion" Wollasto. 
Brigade on Salem Common, and spend that night with a ruin> ^ains. jf„t ca‘ . jT*^dl!aptdated, and quit 

i Hon. L. Saltonstall. ght W‘th ce^e years aReprieSfve ^f°r ^ au< 
and Edward, comenfvi 'ru' Braintree. Edmun 

' °me next- These were succeeded hy thri 



others Jo^h, Edmund, and Samuel Upon Josiah, Jr., 
fell all the honors ot the family, and his services are too 
familiar to need repetition. There is a beautiful marble 
J?°nunl®nt. m the, ^U1"CJ grave-yard to commemorate 

Quincy^AdamC^1 ^ ow'nS epitaph, written by John 

“ Sacred to the memory ofJosiah Quincy, Jr., of Bos¬ 
ton, "hamster-at-law. Brilliant talents, uncommon elo¬ 
quence, and indefatigable application raised him to the 
highest eminence in his profession. His early, enlighten¬ 
ed, inflexible attachment to the cause of his country is at¬ 
tested by monuments more endurable than this, and trans¬ 
mitted to posterity by well known productions of his ge- 

fkU oc*?ejr'Tas ■!,0rn tlle 23<*. °f Fullruarv, 1744, and died 
the ,26th of April, 1775. His mortal remains are here de¬ 
posited, with those of Abigail; his wife, daughter of Wil- 

PhiHips.Esq., of Boston. Born 14th of April, 1745, 
died 25th pi March, 1798. To their united and beloved 
memory, this monument is erected by their only surviving 

"Stranger! In contemplating this monument, the 
frail tribute of filial gratitude and affection— 

“ Glows thy bold breast with patriotic name?' 
Let his example point the paths of fame; 
Or seek thy heart, averse from public strife,* 
The milder-graces of domestic life? 
Her kindred virtues let thy soul revere, 
And o’er the best of mothers drop a tear.” 

Quincy at the present time seems to be in a flourishing 
condition. The granite quarries are a source of immense 
wealth tothb town, and give employment to a large num¬ 
ber of persons. In 1837, the amount of granite quarried, 
64,590 tons, valued at, $248,737. The wages paid to the 
workmen, are good, and employment steady. 

Die Boot and Shoe business is carried on here pretty 
extensively. In 1837 the number of pairs of Boots man¬ 
ufactured was 27,437. Shoes, 18,603. Value, $.111,- 
881. 

There are five houses of worship in the place, but their 
pastors have to preach almost to walls, the attendance is 
so small. Probably there is no place in the country of its 
81 , er® there is so little church-going as here. 

Society in the place, is poor, although as in most New 
England Villages, a majority of the young folks are fe¬ 
males, yet there is very little intimacy between the sexes, 
natives of the town. But I must close, as my sheet is get¬ 
ting full. More anon. • e. 

For Hit* Danvm liable. 

How nature hath a power to move 
The heart with rapture’s thrill, 

Bid it all anxious restlers rove, 
Or keep its pulses still. 

Iv’e wandered forth at dead of night, 
When human sounds were hushed and gone. 

And stopped, and trembled with affright, 
To hear the wind come moaning on. 

When o’er my heart there seemed to come, 
I)ark visions of the solemn past, 

As if each spirit from its home, 
Came forth to meet the midnight blast. 

Lark superstition lent his hand, 
To guide my thoughts where spirits live, 

And fancy waved full oft her wand, 
Familiar things, new forms to give. 

Till all bedreamed, I seemed to be 
Transformed to scenes so dim and old, 

Such-phantom forms and sights to see, 
That in my veins my blood was cold. 

And then when breaking from the spell, . 
I trembling looked on every tree, 

As if within it there might dwell, 
Some hidden demon watching me. 

Then suddenly, I've looked on high, 
^ Where shone some bright and glowing star, 

Hung sweetly from a smiling-sky, 
Which seemed to beckon me afar. 

# ' 

And fear was gone, ,and, quick as light. 
My soul waslifted with joy and love,' 

Mystejrious, mournful, yet.as Bright, 
As the fair star that shone above.' , 

|;"... ;; 
Till every joy that I haft known, 

.And every friend whq shared with nip, 
, Reflected in the star were shone, 

And seemed to whisper here are we. 

Henceforth that star will .seem to me,- 
A home where vanished jpys have flown, 

A haven on a troubled*"sea, , * . 
Where all the early ftead have gone..;* -• 

And I shall sigh, but not that thpy 
Are gone from me, and lift), tmd care, 

But that I too may‘find the way , . 
And dwell with them forever there. 

. Thus round the heart will nature twine. 
Dark forms, and visions of the past4-^ 

Then place before us thoughts divine, 
Sour cront at first, and pudding last. s r, 

Gravel Ally, Damns, Cept.,23d, ’44. 

Myster Edetur; It ar with thee heviest emmoshuna 
ot serprze and aftmerated aw, that i beold the difi'erant 
dispozisions of the most nobel peple of our town. We hav 
surn grate karecters wat males us proud on our seifs, too 
think that as how teee mite becum one da masters of the 
Artes and siences, and holde fourth too, an enliteened aw-, 
diance on anny subjec that ma bee interresting too a kom- 
munety like this. And then we is onored with the public- 
Itashion of a “ Egel ” in our flurishin town ofDanvus — 
No dout this paper wil rize in the kommunite, like Sally- 
reightous in a bach of flower hot kakes. The kontribe- 
ters, ar exceedenly attractiv, and ad much to its peculair 
cituashun in the kounty of sx. I feat, that the xershion of 
mi pen shal not be permited to la idel, so long as i am 
permited to rite for its collums. And i wold sa that evry 
mail and evry femail shold uze evry raenes in there power 
too ade in its sirculashion. Shold it be kontinued, and no 
dout it wil, we wil hav a paper worthi of our praze. 

Plese xcuse awl bad speling and bad gramnaer, and 
kepe my name dark. More some other time. j- 

A pig made its appearance at New Brighton on Tues- 
day, (-ays the Philadelphia Mercury,) and continues to 
eni°y good health and spirits, which has but ,one eye in 
the centre of his head, with neck and head similar to a 
rhinoceros, a large horn projecting from the upper part of 
his snout. 
__|_ , J 

AGENTS FOR THE DANVERS EAGLE. 
E. Stimpson, Danvers (New Mills.) 

B. C. Putnam,- Danvers (Plains,) 

Shepard & Burley, No. 14 Front street, Salem, 

are authorised Agents for the transaction of any business 
relative to the paper, or printing of any kind. 

v WANTED IMMEDIATELY. 
OR EIGHT .first BATE-TENEMENTS, in 

KlUlfS Jaiiulli Pnrisli, reining tr»m 460 0i S196. Euouire 
uf S. T. DA,M.O,.\, at the INTELLIGENCE QPJ&Oll 

No. t, Allen’s Budding, (3d story.) 

ALSO, WANTED, Six smart Girls to do housework, in Salem. 

Danvers, Sept. 18,1344. 

M. E. OSGOOD &. Co., 
DEALERS XN 

HATS, CAPS,,FUE8, and IRBRELLAS, 
68 WASHINGTON STREET, 68 

Three Doors North of State Streets 

BOSTON. 

Boston, Sept 11, 1844. 4m$ 

3. SHED, " 
NOTARY PUBLIC. 

Opposite the Momment. 

Sj-AH kinds of writings conveyancing, and probate business attended 
to pmmplly. _If 2 Danvers, Sept. 4. 1844. 

Summer Arrangement of the 

DANVERS AND SALEM HOURLY COACHES. 

The Dauveis and Salem Hourly Coaches will, in connection with the 

Leave Danvers at 7 Leave Seleoi at 9 1-4 Ik •9 Vl 'll 7 3-4 
It 9 i-a <1 if 10 14 
tt *' II 3.0 1-4 V « 
i: (I 13 n • It ’ i - a II 1 13 U *( 9 ' u 3 *i ' H' 4 14 ti a 6 l-4k 6 
M - 613 (i " tt ' 8 

<i 7 13 If 9 

TIME OF ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS. 

. a18ives. „ „ I - Man. Closm, 
at ID A, M. and 6 3-4 p. M. [ 7 A. M. and ij P. M. 

DEATHS: 
•    -----——■ ■  ---- -r—r- i ....  -J  - 

In this town, Surena F. daughter of Mr Warren Sheldon, aged is years. 

W.eep not for her—the glorious hands 
0! Heaven surround her now; 
The wreath qf immortality 
Sits smiling nit her brow. 
Oh, rather give thy teajs to those 
O’er whom (qng Hie its shadow throws, 

-Whose iSTrsj HiH* grjftfe, and folliesVmust 
Weigh down the spirit to the dust, 

Mr Sheldon has been called within a few months to part with his wife 
and two oldest daughters. May he, in this home of sorrow and affliction 
lie stayed and comforted by the rich consolations of the Gospel, a. d. r>. ' 

In this town, a child of Mr. Sanford Richardson. Achtld of MrSamp- 
son Bowers. A child or Jos. S. Hodgkins. A son of Mr Aaron Wilkin¬ 
son, aged 8 years 

MONUMENT DIVISION, No. 5. 

The regular Meetings of this Division of the Sons op 
; Temperance, will be held at their Hall every Wednesday 

evening. The Members of other Divisions are respectfully 
invited to attend. 

Danvers, Sept. 18, 1844, E. MEACOM, R. S. 

AUCTION!! 
Will be sold at Public Auction, on Thursday, Friday 

and Saturday of this week, at Union Hall, (South Parish) 

the largest stock of BROADCLOTHS, CASSIMERES, 

VESTINGS, LINEN GOODS of all kinds—BLAN¬ 

KETS, TABLE COVERINGS, 4'c. <Src.—ever offered at 

Auction in this pari of the country, for particulars, see 

Bills; and call and examine foryourselves before the sale. 

Da-nvers, Sept. 25. W. D. JOPLIN, Auct. 

TRUNKS AND HARNESSES. 
THE Subscriber would respectfully inform his friends and the public 

that hp na* rpmnveH his F 1 

TRUNK AND HARNESS ESTABLISHMENT 
TO NO 35 WASHINGTON STREET, SALEM, 

wlleonttnue In keep on hand mfassortmenl of TRUNKS. CAR¬ 
PET BAGS, and VALLIF.OES. Also, Chaise, Wagon, and Cart Har- 
ness, Collars, &o., which he will sell cheap lor cash. 

For seat*, apply at Mc’Imire’s Hotel, and Joseph G Shed’* store in 
Danvers, and at the Essex.House and Salem Hotel in Salem. 

Rail Road'Passengers taken at the depot on the arrival of the ears front 
Boston and the East. fjr Extro Coaches Jurnished at any hour on 
reasonahle terms sept 18 if 4 SVMONDS & TEEL. 

SHEPARD <5f BURLEY, 

Would respectfully inform their friends and the public generally, that 

they are prepared tq sell at TXT^S LIO AT7CTXQ W, REAL ESTATE 

VESSELS, MERCHANDISE, «tc. 

Sales of Clothing, Furniture, &c., every Saturday, at their 

Groeery Store, No. 14 Front street, Salem, 

. They will also effect Mortgages, furnish money on the snipe, buy and 
sell Real Estate at Krlvate Sale, let or procure Tenement*, furnish help & 
situations for those who may want. 

|3"Any of the above named business entrusted to them, will be done 
with fidelityond despatch. A share of.patronage is respectfully solicited, 

Salem, Sept.. 18th, 1844. lf4 

~ DR. J. H BATCHELDER, 

DENTIST. 
No. 3 Allen's Building, :;::;:::.* .■: .• .•: South Danvers. 

EDWARD STIMPSON, 

AUCT I 0 N E E R , 

AUg 2$ DANVERS, NEW—MILLS. tf 1 

~ SAVE YOUR POSTAGE! ' ” 

HALE h CO.’S INDEPENDENT LETTER MAIL OFFICE, 

T s Letters forwarded It* all parts of the Union, ftom this town,by 
J, SHED. Agf.nt, Nearly opposite the Monument, 

N B. Postage'6j cents. Mail closes at i2 o’clock, M. 
Danvers. September 41 h. 1844. tf 2 

fF) ; V NEW STORE, ~~ 

N. B. A good article of Traveling Trunks, for Sgjso. 
Salem, Sept. 25, t844. tf5 WILLIA I AM MAYNES. 

J. A. MELCHER, 
TAILOR, 

39 Washington Street, 
nearly opposite City Hall, Salem. ! 

Garments cut ami made to order, and warreuted to fit. 
Salem. Sept 25th, 1844 ti 5 

WILLIAM ARCHER, Jr., “ 
DEALER IN . 

WATCHES, JEWELRY AND SPECTACLES 
No. 222 Essex St. Salem. ‘ 

Clocks, Watches and Music boxes carefully repaired 
and warranted. 1 

Salem, Sept. 25, 1844. 
———r-. -—   - -1" i- - . :i ____ 

°mCB' N°- wutoj, <?, 

VJThe Subecrilief would respectlully inform the fiiixyn* 
" . of Danvers and vicinity, that he has opened a BOOT and 

^6. HHOE STORE at No. I Alien‘d Building, where may bo 
found a good'assortment of Ladies’, Gentlemen’s and Children's Boots tnd 
Shoes, .which he will sell at the lowest prices. ■ 

Danvers, Aug 28 tf DANIEL MANNING. 
.■  -——     2- ■ ■ ^ ■ \r|, j.j,; ")■ -y 

DRUGS % MEDICINES. 
A good assortment constantly on hand and for sale at the lowest prlce*^ 

By J. SHED, AagtsT, NEARLY OPPOSITE THE MONUMENT. 

Thomsonian Medicines—Brartdreth’s, Indian Vegetable, Beckwith’s, 
Lee’s, Dean’s, Parr’s, and other Pills—Sherman’s, Brown’s, and Pale's, 
Woim Lozenges, for sale as above. tf 2 Danvers, Sept 4 

BOOT AND SHOE STORE, 
33. MEACOM, 

Respecifully informs the inhabitants of Danvers that he has now or 
hand, at his Store, (Osborne's building, nearly opposite iheMonument.l a 
good assortment ofBOOTS and SHOES 

All kinds of Boots and Shoes made to order, and warranted to fit. 
Repairing done at short notice, in the neatest manner, , 
Ladies’ Shoes, every style, constantly for-sale. Danvers, Aug 25 

j. a. Robinson, 

DENTIST, 
No. 49 WASHINGTON STREET, SALEM, 

Salem, An#Ss (Oppovi'e Oitv Hall ) If 1 , 
—-----— -—------:--:— .C,i.-,..r 

• WANTED, BY A BACHELOR, > WHO is tired ot living alone, a good, smaru henltliy coiintry eirl,cr>m, 
Ton size, aged about 23 years, withJ»jhA»‘,ulagk eyes, natural 

tresses, and who has a fair ktinwledgf.nl' liriusWork, snd epp ploy on 'the 
piano. The advertiser is a res'pecmIVIe, tttwnanic and having enough qf, 
this world's goods to suppott hiiiiself and another, it will at once he seen 
(hat money is no object. ije feels (tssured that if she he of a good mprn| 
charaetera benevolent disposition she will, by accepting ofhim.be medg, 
to bless the day whemher eye first caught a glimpse of this advertisement. 
Please address P. Ctnince, Danvers, Snath Parish. 3t»* 



Selected Drops from Intellectual Showers. 

“HE Wild. NEVER MAKE A MERCHANT.” 

The moi-ARty of a distinguished divine of the present 
day, that the making the best of one’s knowledge in buy¬ 
ing and selling, or, in other words, the seller’s taking ad¬ 
vantage of- the purchaser’s ignorance, is quite questiona¬ 
ble; or, more plainly,, to use the, language of the author 
of the only standard of morality in Christendom, it is not 
“doing to others as we would they should do to us.” If, 
however, the ministers of Christianity inculcate such a 

standard, it is not surprising that there are - occasionally 
to be found persons engaged in trade, who, like the dry 
goods merchant mentioned in the following recital of ac¬ 
tual occurrence, boldly admit that an honest boy “will 
never make a merchant.” 

A gentleman from the country placed his son with a 
rpercharit iii —-street. For a time all went on well. 
At length"'a lady came to the store, to purchase a silk 
dress, .and the young man waited , on her. The price de- 
manded was agreed to, and he proceeded to fold the goods. 
He dis'c-'pvered, before he had finished, a flaw in the silk; 
and, pointing it out to the lady, said:” “Madam, I deem 
it my duty to tell ypu there is a fracture in this silk.”— 
Of Course she did not take it. The merchant overheard 
the remark, and immediately Wrote: to the father of the 
young man to come and take him home: “for,” said he, 

he mil never make, a merchant.” The' father, who had 
ever reposed confidence, in his son, was much grieved, 
and hastened to the city to be informed of his deficiencies. 
“Why will he not make a merchant?” asked he. “Be- 

; cause he has no tact,” was the answer. “Only a day or 
two ago he told-alady voluntarihfy wha^as buying silk of 

-Jana, that..the goods were damaged, and 1 lost the bargain. 
Purchasers must look out for themselves. If they cannot 

: discover flaws, it" would he foolishness in me to tell them 
of their existence.” “And is that all his fault?” asked 

' the parent. “Yes,” ttnswered the merchant; “he is ve- 
: ry well'in other respects.” “Then I lote my son better 
"than ever, and I thank you for telling me of the matter.— 
• I would not have him another day in your store for the 
,'.avorld.”--Hwit’s Merchmd’s Magazine. 

cold, storm, or decay , -where would have been your vaun¬ 
ted superiority? Can you nqt see ypurself the child of 
circumstance, and will you still ape the beast in your as¬ 
sumed superiority over a humbler circumstance? Oh! a 
shame to creeds and nature, is the proud, arrogant, rich 
mortal.'—London Despatch. t 

10“ The following advertisements we clip from the 

“ Boston Post Boy and Advertiser,” published in 1763.— 

They are copied for the purpose of showing the change 

that has been wrought in society within the last eighty 

years. 

Who would not blush to own the name of America, 

should the same things be practised amongst us now 

which were considered respectful and right in those days. 

“To be Sold, A negro woman about thirty years of 
age, and a negro girl about eighteen, both very likely 
healthy slaves, and have been bro’t up to all kinds ofFam- 
ily Work. Ipquire of Green and Russell.” 

“ To be Given Away,. A male negro child of a good 
breed, and in good health. Inquire of Green and Rus¬ 
sell.” 

“ To be Sold, By Poole &>Clarke, on Green’s wharf, 
Rum, Molasses, Philadelphia Flour and Bar li on, Cocoa, 
Loaf Spgav, Rice, Ginger, Florence Oil, Raisins, Al¬ 
monds, Citrons, &c. Also a few quintals best Isle of 
Shoals dumb’d fish.” 

asmt 
THE 

i i IS '3>R2. n 

PHILADELPHIA 

WITH THE LARGEST 
IN THE 

SUBSCRIPTION LIST 
WORLD. 

No. 

SAMUEL T. DAMON, 

Book, Job, Card, At Fancy Printer, 
1 Allen’s Building, (next door to Post Office,) 

-(south farisii.) DANVERS 

CARD PR I I ! 
Of every variety, done in a manner, which, for cheap¬ 

ness and elegance, will defy competition. 
Blanks, Handbills, Labels, and Job Printing of every 

description, done at short notice. 
Specimens of Printing may be seen at the office. 

BOOKS BOUND AND RE-BOUND TO ORDER. 

|CP At share of Advertising is respectfully 'solicited. 

EDWARD WILSON, 

DRAPER $ TAILOR, 

No. 2, Allen’s Building, Main street, Danvers. 

Vestings and Trimmings of every description. Gnriiieuls Cut 

Danvers,] and Made to order and warranted in Fit. M tl'2 

___ ORLANDO ~E~PQPE’8. 

FASHIONABLE' HAIR-CUTTING & DRESSING-ROOM, 

hear the Square,) 
if l 

Main street, (opposite Nichols’ Lane, 
Aug as South Danvers. 

- ——- B ' joj.x.jjsr f 

TAILOR, & WOOLLEN DRAPER, 
Danvers.—Nearly opposite the Monument. 

Broadcloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, ami Trimmings, for sale. 
Danvers, August 28 if 1 

What is Education. To be educated, is to know 
■Row to-reason; compare, aiKl decide accurately.' By the 
j^rocess; of education this acquired, and this is termed 
“practical age,” a practical education; fin connection 
wife real labor it makes a practical man, and is more fully 

-catsied.out ami illustrated by manuel labor, which gives 
titIe!-to the p'ropd cognomen of every true hearted Ameri¬ 
can who bearsfit, -oftfre “working-man.” 

vSodie snppesdWeiry learned rftan is atftedhfcated man. 
No subh thing. That man is educated who knows himself, 

" and who takes accurate common-sense views of men and 
things around" him. Rome very learned men are the great¬ 
est fools in the world —the reason is, they are not educated 
men. Learning is only the means, not the end; its value 
consists of giving the means of acquiring in the discipline 
■which, when properly managed, it gives the mind. Some 

" ot the greatest "men- in ‘the world were not overstocked 
with learning, hut their'actiftns prove they were thoirough- 
‘iy educated. Washington, Franklin and Sherman were 
of this class; similar, though less'striking instances' may¬ 
be found in all countries. A man may study fitetaphygics 
tilTfee is gray, and languages till he is a walking polyglot, 
and if he is nothing more he is an uneducated man. 

The Saturday Courier has bpcorne so well and favora¬ 
bly known through a triumphantly popular couike of thir¬ 
teen’years, that it would be superfluous to say much on 

;tbat subject here. We may Tent ark, however, that to the 
industry, talent, and enterprise, which have for years kept 
this paper a bright examplar for all its imitators, will con¬ 
stantly be added the productions of every available writer, 
and continued judicious and liberal expenditures will con¬ 
stantly be made, as well in the Literary as the Typography,j 

ical departments. Our means will enable us to be in ad¬ 
vance of all others. 

©ngincti Damrstic Salt’s^ 
Every number contains several practical Domestic 

Tales, Essays, or Sketches, from such pens as T. S. AR¬ 
THUR, Esq., one of the most popular Tale-writers in A- 
merica, Henry W. Herbert, Esq., Dr. James M’Henry, 
Professor Ingraham, John Frost, L. L. D., Mrs Caroline 
Lee Heiltz, Mrs M. St. Leon Loud, and indeed most of 
the best writers in this country or Europe. 

OUR TRAVELLER. 
In this department constantly appear Original or Se¬ 

lected Letters from our especial correspondents in Eng¬ 
land, France, Ireland, and Germany. 

OUR ENGRAVINGS. 
Scarce a number is issued without one or more instruc¬ 

tive and explanatory engraving or copy of some gem of 
the old masters, with a descriptive Tale, Essay or Sketch 

TO FARMERS, GARDENERS, &c. 
Our increased size gives us much more space to induDe 

in our favorite subject of filling the bounteous earth, and 
especial attention is paid to Agriculture, Horticulture, 
Floriculture, and the culture of everything calculated to 
improve and benefit mankind, and make them independent 
of Foreign Monopolists, pernicious Legislation kc 

OUR EUROPEAN CORRESPONDENT, 
Resident in London, keeps us supplied with the earliest 

issues and materials for enriching our departments with 

Furniture Manufactory i r 

by 
CHARLES H. MANNING, 

Grateful fur the patronage so Liberally hi'Muwi'fl 
his friends mid the public] would inform them llmi 
continues at his shop, on Main atiiebt, near the SIGN 
OF THE LAMB, where lie will, alien,I to the OARI 
NET BUSINESS, in its Various hraii, lies j—ntirt hopes 
that by strict intention to business, to lueril the patro¬ 
nage he respectfully solicits. 

N. B. Furniture Repaired and Varnished, on the 
most reasonable terms. » 

CURRIER’S TABLES made to order, i-heap. 
Wanted immediately, a JOURNBVMAN in the a- 

hove busiuess. Apply ajt above. 
South Danvers, Aug, 28. if 1: 

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT. 
The suhscrihtr has taken the building, corner of Main mid Wallis sts., 
ormiirly known as the Whig News Room,) where lie intends rnrying on 
.e above business in all its various branches. He would in lorn, ‘the mi- 

zens of the place, and vicinity, that lie has hud great experience m the , 

CUTTING and FINISHING. DKILVRTMKNT.S, 

haying worked in many of the principal cities in the Tinted Slates and 
British North America. Having always been vcrvmim>ssftil in FITTING 
his customers, he feels fully justified in promising ns good a < 10 AT as can 
he had m Boston or elsewhere. T 11 O M 1> SU) N, 

South Danvers, Aug 28 tf 1 nnAPRii St. TAH.nn. 

FASHIONABLE . 

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT. 

M. TELYEA, 
Would inform the inhabitants of South Danvers and its vicinity. 1 lint lie 

has taken a shop on Main street, in Mr Townsend’s Building, where lie 
intends to carry on the TAILORING BUSINESS in u|] its brunches.— 
Garments cut and made in a manner not to he surpassed ; iitid lie holies 
by strict attention to his husinqss, to be favored with a Vliivre of public 
patronage. 

The public are invited to call and try his skill,in enttint?‘and inalting 
garments otall descriptions, and they mav depend on haVhi’u tlwir work 
done at the time promised, and he warrants all garments ’made by him to 
fit, or he will either pay them the money (nr their (doth or f&Uinnee it lor 
them. He intends to do his work so that those-wlm have been in the hab¬ 
it of having their work done abroad, may have it doue at homo, (live 
hun a call, and see if he does not do the thing right. 

N. B. Gutting done lor others to make up, and done all 0. K. 
South Danvers', Aug. 28. if I 

JAMES M. MARTEN, 

AD7EBTISESIII IT '$ g 

_ „7 ,.„ , . , , .choice Literature and Variety, and giving to Emigrants, 
Poverty. W e always say, you need not be ashamed 1 as well as others, a correct and connected account of 

of poverty; it is no disgrace; ” and most truly have we what happens of interest, cither at home or abroad 
spoken. Poverty is no disgrace—but why do we who THE MARKETS, 
preach, treat it as if it were a pestilence? shrink from it, Particular care is taken to procure the earliest advices 
proclaim it, insult it, chastise it, betray it, loathe it, aban- fij reference to the prices of all kinds of Grain Provisions 

- doubt? We shame to meet that “ shabhy-looking man,” j Produce, &c., the state of Stocks, Banks Motley and 
or bpfitit that “ ill-dressed woman,” because we want ] Lands; and our extensive arrangements will, hereafter 
moral courage, to walk erect in the right path, unless it, rende/our Prices Current of inestimable value to the 
be the whosen path of the great and powerful. What a] Traveller, Farmer, and all Business Classes whatever 
dreadful lesson does this teach to the hearts of j - -_ ■___ 

men, steeped in hypocrisy, and pampered by wealth, and 
crouching obsequience? How many bow in fervid admi¬ 
ration to the length of a man’s purse, while in their hearts 

- they "despise the man? How many slaves of coin, and 
mere watch-dogs of we%l%, will pass by, in proud deri¬ 
sion, a laborer? How tnauy a rich nabob“would the prof¬ 
fered grasp of a tiller of the soul,’in his laboring habili¬ 
ments, and hotv contemptuously they can speak of the 

- lower classes? Ye garnished sepulchres- In what are ye 
better than they ? Haughty mistress of lordly mansion! 
How dare ye spurn ■ and scoff tun§£$ operative? What 
comfort, what luxury, do ye enjoy, that labor did not pro¬ 
cure? What comfort or luxury could you command, were 
you to depend on your hand alone ? Had,, your gold been 
invested in perishable property, and destroyed b.y heat. 

COLLAR ! A X> B X, 32 , Sc 
II ARILBss W. A X. S3 33. _ 

IN REAR OF No, 272 ESSEX -STREET, SALEM. 

LADIES’ RIDING SADDLES, 
i made tu ohuea 

All orders for anything in the nhiva line will lie thank- 

Salem, August28,!'l844?md' “d P^mptly. uttc.iUu! in. 
in 

W . 
TX C 

D 
T 

JOPLIN, 
I O It B E st 

NEARLY OPPOSITE THE MONUMENT, DANVERS 

Intelligence Office, 
JS” The sutvseriher respectfully informs the Buhhe thnf h, t. , 

hu INTELLIGENCE dFFIci.for the TowHf 

Wf °®“ oi W* “ Eagle” Alt tRiVwfro ^ [e™ or 
who wish to hire, orwirn w,sh lofindempioyJneht in any' branch of busi 

at W office ’ °B TH,5S °P THB KIND’ Wdl d“ well to call at saw oaice. ^ S. T. DAMON. 

& WASTB»-lMHEiMATELy—PfTmanTOrt*5rTti-,pear-the Post Office 
by a gentleman and lady, m a private family. : r Apply at this officiL' ’ 

NATHANIEL JACKSON, 

Stone Cutter, 
lVTcrhic m N°' P<Atr Street, Salem. 

To*^ Hcartb"TntS?Ton,hJSt0,les’Grave Cmmle 
niesti’cMa ^u°f f ery des«iption can he had from foreign or do- 

fre^est-uhthe and the lowest cash pneeaf 

BtrnOK’S CITY LUNCH, 

The ahovfp0,'. H AIARKET COURT, SALEM, 
public Meat, apl‘shllient eov in fine order for the reception of the 

the plan PlsH’ etC- ^ « 

estahmhrneat, will nnt ha y. 

- •' E. L. UTTLEFIELD’i” r 

LIVERY STABLE, 

WASHINGTON STREET,--(oBFOSITE CITY HALL,). SALEM. 

Horses and Carriages to Let. Stahlingfor Horses: 
balem, Aug. 28. - ; tf, 

notvcrofbthSleCtSt0 th]e Adver.tiser^ 
is 



“ STRETCH FORTH THY WINGS, AND PROTECT OUR COUNTRY’S LIBERTIES FROM EVERY FOE l’* 

Vol. 1. DANVERS, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1844. No. 6. 

VZfJ IHSMil.'Sr -W-jESU-'IESDAir MOKKPG, 

BY SAMOEI, T. DAMON. 

OjUcts, JVj. I, Mien's Bulling, D imers, Mass, 

TEil.vU : — ms oocla?. psa annum, in advance. 

Til’ All LiMieri, Commuiiu-a ions, &c. for the '• Eadle," must lit* tli 

nvcli-if i» llit> I'uhli'slier,piu,t paid. 

IV A IviTiUpiiRMits insiTli'rl (hi p'd-miiaMt- ivi-m*. 

© it jc & z ‘£t jx s, sobtsv. 

VViiuei f'>r i!ie Danvers Eagle. 
I’ve often said that men might find 
In nature, emblems of themselves; 
And if they searched with curious mind, 
Might see- h >w oft she aped mankind, 
With antics of her little elves. 

My friend said No. And so one day 
lie | lacked a 1. at', and gave it me; 
And said, “ now, Jem/, tell me, pray, 
Or now, or at some future day, 
Why this green leaf resembles me ” 

1 took tin leaf, and laid it by, 
Forgot it. and in mths relied away; 
Till one day, musing carelessly, 

■I thought of my old legacy, 

And hunted lor the leaf straightway. 

I found it, and my friend likewise; 
(Jaundice and time hud changed the fellow,) 
Who took the leaf, with great surprise, 
Arid said, “Why, Jemy, darn my eyes! 
The leaf and 1 are both turned yellow!” s. f. 

TO ——. .... 

Come, fancy, fold thy glossy wings, 
1 need not new thine aid; 

A gentler Being tunes the strings, 
Which thou so oft hast swayed; 

And bids my heart in rapture turn, 
To such a theme as then would’st spurn. 

Lift lint the veil of future _\ enrs, 
My roving thoughts be still; 

Hope with her cheering smile appears, 
Why should l dream of ill; 

Away, ye phantoms from my breast. 
And lot live’s dark forebodings rest. 

My only darling child to thee, 
A tribute I would pay; 

Thy brow from gathering clouds is free, 
So is thy natal day; 

Thv heart is full oflove and joy, 
No deeds of sin thy thoughts employ. 

Tbo’ thou art not so very fair 
As I would have thee be, 

Still in thy little infant heart 
The precious gems I see;—• 

■Of truth, and sympathy, and love, 
Such as the jlngeh know above. 

And thou art very dear to me; 
I love thy joyous smile, 

1 Hove to ioin thy infant glee, 
My sadness to beguile; 

Whene’er a thought of friends once dear, 
Brings to mine eye a rebel tear. 

Come, fancy, fold thy glossy wings, 
I need not now thine aid; 

A genller being tunes the strings, 
Which thru so oft hast swayed; 

And bids mv heart in raptnre turn, 
To such a theme as tliou w uld st spurn. 

Danvers, Sepl. 30. A. f. s. p 

No less,than twenty-two camp meetings of the Miller- 
are noticed to take place An various parts oi the coun¬ 

try. 

SONG Oh1 THE REVOLUTION. 

We meet but to part, 1 ive, we part but to meet, 
When our toes shall be trodden like dust at our feet. 
N > Setters, no tyrants our souls shall euslave, 
While.the ocean shall roll, or the harvest shall wave. 
We go, to return when the strife shall he done, 
When the Held shall be fought, and the battle be won; 
When the sceptre is smitten, and broken the chain, 
We come back in freedom, or come nut again. 

Yon red-robed battallions are plumed for the fray, 
And their banners dance high o’er their martial array ; 
To-morrow still render in Ll ood shall they lie, 
On the spot where they stand we will conquer or die.. 
Few, faith'll 1 and fearless, we bend to the tight, 
And England’s be-t legions shall quail at our might; 
The rush of our foremen unshaken we stem— 
As the rock meets the ocean-wave, so meet we them. 

Ours are no hirelings trained to fight. 
With cymbal and clarion all glittering and blight; 
No pranr.iug chargers, no martial display. 
No war-trump is heard from oursilent array, 
O’er the proud heads of freemen our star-banner waves; 
Men firm as their m ouuiains and still as their graves, 
To-morrow shall pour out their life hi nod like rain— 
We come back in triumph, or come not again. 

No fearing, no doubting, thy soldier shall know, 
When here stands his country and yonder his foe; 
One 1 iok at the bright.sun, one prayer to the sky, 
One glance where our banner floats glori ous on high— 
Then ori, as the young linn bounds on his prey; 
Lc-t the sword flash on high, fling the scabbard away; 
Roll on like the thunderbolt over the plain— 
VVe come back in glory, or come not again. 

Sweep them off as the storm sweeps the chaffon its breath. 
When bows the red harvest whose reaper is Death! 
Be strong as the earthquake, and swift as the wind; 
Carry vengeance before us, and'freedom- behind; 
We shed not vain tea.-s'when the warrior is low, 
Be his soul to his God, so his breast’s to the foe; 
Ou.R tears are the red drops, the life-blood that drain. 
\\ hen we c une back with vengeance or come not again! 

T H E CHRISTIAN M A IDEN. 

BY MARY V. SPENCER. 

“ Away with her-—she blasphemes the gods — let her be 
cast to the lions.” 

It was a bright day in Carthage. The sun shone with 
unclouded splendor on the white palaces that glittered a- 
long the beautiful'bay of the Numidian city, file streets 
were thronged with the populace in gala dresses, for it 
was a festival in honor of the g ids. Towards the great 
hall of justice a crowd poured continually, through the av¬ 
enues leading to it were blocked up; but the rumor had 
gone abroad that a Nazarene maiden was that day to be 
tried, and the public curiosity was alive to behold her de¬ 
meanor or hear her fate. 

Within the. hall there was scarcely room to stir. A 
dense mass of spectators filled it to suffocation, and it was 
with difficulty that the officers could keep.the crowd from 
encroaching on the space reserved for the fudges. The 
most intense excitement pervaded the apartment. The 
audience as ifimpalient of control, heaved to and fro, arid 
more than once an ineffectual attempt was made to rush 
on the prisoner, while ever and anon the shout would rise 
from the crowd. 

“ Away with her—she blasphemes the gods—let her 
be cast to the lions.” 

The object of this angry cry was a girl, scarcely yet in 
her eighteenth summer, and beruti 'ul. She stood at the 
bar with clasped hands and upli ted eyes, her lips moving 
as if in prayer, apparently regardless alike of the howls 
of the mob, and the angry I reks ot the udges 

“ Wilt th u sacrifice ? . Again I ask thee, wilt thou sac¬ 
rifice? ” said the praetor sternly.: “remember—to refuse 
is-death—the emperor is.ine.vta'. Icf” 

Themaiden convulsively wiurtg her hands, and a large 
tear-drop started in her eye. A breathless silence ensu¬ 
ed:. .Notwithstanding theories, for bl yd, the spectators 
were agitated by many and various omotiuhs. Some were 

secretly favorable to the new religion, and others pitied 
the accused on account of her youth and beauty, but at 
least halt of the audience were bigoted Pagans and thirs¬ 
ted for her death. These being the most brutal, had the 
ascendency, as in every popular tumult. But all kept si¬ 
lence now, awed by the feelings of suspense which ever 
attends the crisis of another’s fate or our own. 

To the maiden those few moments of silence were crow 
ded with recollections. The events of her whole life rush 
ed past her, She saw once mure the pleasant valley 
where she had spend her childhood. She heard its cool 
waters, the rustle of its palm trees, the tinkle of its sheep 
bells on the distant hill. '[ he other associations rose up 
before her. She saw herself attacked by an ungry Wild 
beast, and saved only by the myelin’ of a chance traveller, 
a young Numidian hunter, ■ 

The gratitude, deepening into love, which ensued; tint 
mutual pledge of fidelity till death; their separation in 
consequence of his entering into the army, and being or¬ 
dered to the Gei man frontier with his cohort, moved be¬ 
fore her like scenes in a magic phantasmagoria, Then 
ettme her conversion to Christianity, her secret baptism in 
an upper chamber where the persecuted sect met, her ar¬ 
rest. and imprisonment, and now this snene! She felt that 
she stood ul me, with no friend nor relative to advise; an 
orphan, poor, and of a despised religion. Oh! if her 
brave soldier had been there, she knew she would have 
one bosom to lean on in this terrible crisis. But no pity- 
intr eye 1 >oki-d on her from the crowd, and seas ri lled be* 
twixt her and her bold Dver. Yet though .thus deserted, 
her faith did not desert her. In earnest prayer she 
sought strength from heaven, and he who stood by Poly* 
carv among ihe lions, heard her cry. The momentary 
weakness brought on by her recollections of how many 
.dear lies yet bound her to earth disappeared, nndshe look¬ 
ed firnlv at the edge, her fin m, meet,,and her.eye like that 
of Stephen when he confronted Iris murderers. 

“ Wilt thou sacrifice?- I ask for the third and last 
.time,” demanded the. pitetor, “Cast incense qn the altar 
of Jupiter and thou shall be saved. Refuse and thou diest 
ere high noon ! ” 

The spectators bent eagerly forward and held their 
breaths to catch the maiden’s answer. 

“I am a believer irt Christ,” she said calmly; “ Him 
who yp. call the Naznrene, I cannot sacrifice to liaise gods. 
Do with me as ye will.” 

There Was something so meek, yet dignified and coura¬ 
geous in these words, that the mob’s iiiry was for a mo¬ 
ment checked in admiration. But their heathen prejudi¬ 
ces and thirst for blood soon attained the ascendency of 
better feeling. A low sullen murmur ran through the 
er-nvd like the haD stifled growl of a famished wild beast, 
Which gradually deepened into a shout; and then came 
execrations and cries for vengeance. ■ 

“ Away with her—she blasphemes the gods—let her be 
cast tn the lions ! ” roared the angry multitude. 

“ Thou hast chosen thy late,” said the judge rising.— 
P Away With her to the li-ms.” 

The maiden turned deadly pale, but, thougbbnly a weak 
woman, she evinced no other sign of horror or (ear._ 
When the soldiers approached to seize her. she shudder¬ 
ed for an instant, as if she already h it the fangs of the 
lion; but immediately this trace of emotion vanished, 
and she signed for them to lead on, Yet there was still 
left one mortal feeling in her bosom. As she stepped 
from the bar she shrouded her face in her veil to conceal 
it from the gaze oi the crowd. 

“ To the lions with her! Let her he cast to them nt 
once. Pin! for the amphitheatre!” shouted the crowd, 
rushing tumultuously after the condemned maiden, strtfjj© 
ghng and fighting With each other to get near that they 
might spit upon the prisoner; and now and their lashing 
themselves.into a fury so gieut that it was With difficulty 
the soldiers could keep the mob from tearing her limb irorn 
limb. The slight, frame of the. maiden now shook percep- 
til lv with terror, for tlv-ugh she had'nerved herself to i'ace 
the 1 ons, her virgin delicacy slft-pnlc from being made the 
Victim of a coarse and hi utieh rahtle. 

In this manner her conductors struggled through the 
streets until in sight, of the oniphithf atre. Here mt the 
comer of ere of the ways, they wire met V-y a vast crowd 
c- mprsrd.of the h west inch of (bo citv, who hearing of 
the condemnation of a Nazai'tne, had gatlicicd together 



DANVERS EAGLE. 

I soar. i. to spread 

the truth abroad!!! 

ripe for'mischief. Led on by some of the vilesrof their things. The tide of opinion turned. And the mob, find- 
emagogUQS, they had resolved to assault the officers in ing their ascendency over, sullenly submitted, like wild 

c large ox the prisoner, that they might sacrifice her more beasts confined to .the limits of their cage and restrained 
summarily than by the lions in the arena. from harm. 

. ®tand back! said the captain of the guard, unahea- The young officer himself soon became a Christian, his 
ing is sword, as he saw the threatening aspect of the conversion to that faith being doubtless attributable to the 

Cr?'Vi’ . , example and arguments of Julia. 
■ ., one oftbe rabble, hurling a On the pleasant shores of the Numidian bay stand the 

with'tf ” 18 6a<* Give us the prisoner, or you die ruins of a once splendid palace. Tradician says that there 
lived the Christian maiden.apd her puissant husband, the 

Close m, men close m! shouted the officer undaunt- hero and heroine of our story, 
edly. You pay with your lives for the safety of the pris- 
oner.” . . - » ' ■■■■■ n ■———. 

The little band gathered in a compact circle round the DANVERS, WEDNESDAY,- OCT. 2 1844. 
maiden, and prepared to maintain the unequal contest. _I__ ’ 

” -Hown them all,” shouted one of the most promi- » w w « — „ _ _ _ 
nent of the rioters, “soldiers and prisoners—thev are all DANVERS EAGLE. 
secretly Nazarenes. Down With them.” ——-—-—. •» - = 

With these words he heard a rush of the crowd, that 
bore back the scanty band of the soldiery like feathers that I soar to spread 
are swept by the gale,' Stones and bricks, meanwhile, _ ’ .. . ., , .... 
filled the air, and though the soldiers were defended by «* on Eagle's wings, the truth abroad... 

shields, several were wounded. The prisoner, in this on- • 
set, would have fallen a victim to the missiles of the mob, —1 ' - - ■' _ 
but for two of the more humane of the soldiery, who cov- OUR P APTfu 
ered her with their bucklers. Thus pushed back by the n™; * ., ... „ " 
rabble, the guards retreated against the wall of a neigh- U”g t0 tb® raPld mcrease of Subscribers, we are 
boring house, and being now covered in the rear, essayed comPe"ed to saJ that the Eagle will take its flight from 
with more hopes of success to make good their stand until the Office, and supply its regular subscribers per order ■ 

SU<Rnfrthhp0fi!HlffrriVerf£0I\the C‘ty legi0narieS' ^ but k wi]I no IonSer % and stop at one place one week’ .out tae nitiJity of this hope was soon aDoarent The __j * * , * 5 
mob swelled rapidly, extending far down ^thoroughfares f at another place another week, for a now-and-lhen 

on either hand. The whole city seemed up. There were BPhscriber, or in other words, one who buys a copy once 
doubtless among the crowd many who were secretly fa- in a while. This paper has more than doubled its sub- 1 
vorable to the prisoner, and still a greater number who scription list within the last three weeks and at th;„ „ f 1 
wished not to see her perish except by a lawful death, but it Win in q ohnrt 7 ' ! thlB *ate . 
the more violent, if not most numerous, had attained the ... ‘ a short time have a -circulation exceeding that of - 
temporary ascendency, and the others, uncertain of their eiUler of the Salem papers. < 
power, were afraid to move in her behalf. Other weekly newspapers do not make a practice ofsel- 

More than half of the guard had now fallen; the others ling single copies as a o-eneral thins- for ihe h * 1 
were worn out and wounded. The soldiers bee an tomur- ° . T \a general thing, for the reason that ' 
tour. me soldiers began tomur- sometime their subscribers would be minus their paper; £ 

“ Why should We die to protect for an hour or two the and tben aSain> tbere m*ght be one or two hundred left o- c 
lift Of a Nazarcne? ” cried one of them. “ Comrades, let ver some weeks, which would be loss to the Publisher — 

" " p*pers h*r‘ *dop,e<1 lh» «i»“M »•>, 
and the mob, hearing the mutinous words, desisted, and ‘ - 
broke into huzzas. The maiden sa w that her hour had sCPA few extra copies can be had only at the office 

come, and sank shuddering to his feet, lifting her agoniz- of the Eagle, on each day of publication at two cents 
ed eyes to heaven m a last appeal. per copy. ’ 

Suddenly, over the deep roar of the huzzas, rose the - ] 
trumpet of cavalry, and the pavement seemed to the knee- ,, TC, TT-!! i 
ling girl to rock beneath her, under the tramp of many THERE IS NOTHING WITHOUT LABOR-” 
horsemen. She started to her feet with sudden hope.— We are mach pleased with the appearance of a News- 1 
The shouts of the populace had ceased simultaneously, paper, published in the neighboring town of Lvnn called * 
and now we heard, close at hand, the clatter of hoops and “ Thf Aw, » T* i... c , , • * ° ’ called 
the shrill sound of the trumpet. Like a flock of sheep a- . ' h f lts object the weIPare and pros- 
waiting the approach of wolves, stood the late riotous perk^ °Hhe laboring class. If there be one exchange we e 
mob; now silent, with black faces, and standing agape at delight to peruse more than another, it is the “ Aid ” a 

the aI‘ti,0-n °f thf ho^ei«en pown they came, It is high time that the mechanics of Lynn should a- 
the solid earth shaking under them: while far in the van . , i , ,, ■ * a 
on a barbed horse, rose their leader. . 6 r0US6 themselves’ and dernand that recompense for their 

1-! too many instances, a depraved, ravenous, and grab-all- 

d you-can-get nature. We would not by any means apply 

this to all who are “swimming in gold,” for there are 

is many honorable-exceptions, men to whom the community, 

e the country, feel grateful for the assistance rendered 

them. If such men, and such only, had the sway of the 

e country, we need not fear for the safety of a free and in- 
e dependent nation. 

, fey The Rev. J. M. Austin, delivered his farewell 

discourse on last Sabbath afternoon, before the 2d Univer- 

salist Society in this town, and a most able and affecting 

discourse it was. Notwithstanding the inclemency of the 

. weather, the congregation was large, and we trust all will 
receive good from his parting words. 

After the services, the children of the Sabbath School 

! assembled, and Miss Laura Nevvhall, in behalf of said 

School, presented Mr. Austin with a splendid gold pencil, 

. accompanied with an address, which was delivered in a 

manner that won the admiration of all who had the pleas- 
ure of listening. 

i ^-r- Austin has been settled in this town nearly ten 

years, and has won the esteem of every citizen. 

Since his first settlement here, ho has preached one 

thousand one hundred and eleven sermons, married one 

hundred and nine couples, and attended one hundred and 

twenty-five funerals. The Sabbath' School under his 

charge has increased in numbers from eighty, to one huu- 

jfed and forty. The Library has increased from one hun¬ 
dred and fifty, to over six hundred volumes. 

By parting with Mr. A., we part with a useful man, a 

good man, and a Christian. The services he has render¬ 

ed the town as one of the School Committee, and in vari¬ 
ous ways, will not soon be forgotten. 

iCT* We take pleasure in announcing to our friends 

that there is an opportunity offered them to purchase their 

d>y goods, cheap, at Danvers Plains, See advertisement. 

ICT» The Salem Gazette of yesterday, published the Re - 

port of the Committee on Swine, of the Essex Agricultu¬ 

ral Society. It is a masterly report, and deserves the pe- ' 

rusal of every individual who has the welfare of the pres¬ 
ent hoggish generation at heart. 

IGP We are extremely sorry that so many mistakes 

escaped our notice in last weeks paper, particularly in the 
article headed “ Beauty.” 

on a barbed horse, rose their leader. ’ rouse themselves, and demand that recompense for their 
“Disperse ye knaves! ” he cried, in a tone "used to lab°r which is their just and hard-earned due. And we 

command, as he rose haughtily in his stirrups ' “ Dis- are glad to see them exerting themselves to their utmost 

“* tr°“PS- " ..d equality ,bro,d, bot ,1 
“Change!” ’ mong their own townsmen. The monarch, Aristocracy has 

The word struck terror into the populace. For one in- t0° long baen permitted by the working class, to hold as 
stant they hesitated, but for one instant only. Up the long it were illimitable sway; crushing them to the dust- there 

«• xts ^ ™ ,,,eta”"8ht butmop,"e «* * 
wheeling around continuously as if countless numbers yet * 1 g 
remained behind, and at sight, the stoutest hearts gave mechanics of Old Lynn, are beginning to throw off 
way. The .cry “ fly for your lives,” rose on every hand, the arristocratic chains that have so Ions- bound them 

and, darting into the bye-streets, or rushing . headlong down and seem to realize that thev I ‘ 

down the main thoroughfare, the mob dispersed with the ,1m ' . , . , ' , , th®7 are men> and not 
rapidity of magic. By the time the leader of the cavairy ’ b 00 y to work themsclves to death for nothing, 
had come up, the street was empty. comparatively, merely for the sake of giving their employ- 

Throwing his proud steed back on his haunches as he «rs a better chance to live in affluence 
addressed his brother officer. c, . 
-‘We were just in time, I see. I heard, on landing, Suc , a ^ as now^ characterises the good people of 

that thfere. was riot in the city, and the cause, and I gal-i^711111 1S wortbIr °f imitation by every working rnan, who 
loDed at aiar.p! Wo exo r_ t* i . feels that (i all men are hnvn nnrl DnnJ »> 

---—Vi nuu x nai- ^ - - rill ° -3 v 

loped at^cie thither. We are to-day come from Italy; leeJs that alJ men are born free and equal.” 
and I bring important news. Diocletian is dead, and the How strange, and yet how natural it is for one man to 

fs^rwee^firiswe^id—*° be St°pped' U consider himself above his brother-man merely because 

He would have spoken further, but at .this instant the hi? pockets are a llttle tlle ,ongfist- And yet, were he to 
attention^ was arrlsted by a shriek from the prisoner and ddnk a moment, he would find that he was dependent on 
the mention of his own name. He turned quickly around,' the working class for those means which he was confirm 
and^ tbe tirst ttme hk eyes fell on the maiden. Quick allv coming-in possession of. 
as lightning he leaped frpoi his horse, flinging the bridle W'- i a , - . , r .. 
to the nearest by-stander, and rushed towards her. Novel after novel is issued from the press, relating to ! 

“ Julia! Antony! ” were ^he mutual exclamations 0f various snbjeqts, for the purpose of exciting, peisonino- 

the lovers as they fell into eabh others arms; for it was and corrupting the morals of- community:-—the imairin«B 
the Numidian Hunter, now raised to high rank, who had tion is set to work to scrape together combn.Hhlf ^ 

_thus opportunely arrived to resciieliis mistress: i . . . . , uSemer combustible, of 
Language would be too weak to describe that meeting ! whlch t0 form some excitmg love-story, with its intimate 

In ha?te the lover ordered a chariot to be brought for Ju- connexions, such as murder, suicide, broken hearts, etc. 
Ha and by his commands she was conveyed to the house But from the whole list of novel and other writers wW 

* r* r p“ ^ - - ■» cmvable rapidity; and those who were favorable ife the .who has mdePendenoe enougl1 to show the working class 
Chrisiian3, now spoke boldly on. The great mass of the |that theJ are tlie »«» stay, to all the property which the 
influential citizens, as usual, sided with the new order ofi rich have been taking from their pockets, to satisfy, in far j 

Man. And what is man? A creature placed on this 

earth for what purpose? He is called the Lord of Crea¬ 

tion, and yet he has not power to govern himself He 

boasts of his knowledge, and yet lie cannot tell why his 

pulse beats. You will hear him boast of his love to his 

fellow-man, and in the next breath sentence him to be de¬ 
stroyed. Such a mass of inconsistency is man. 

IC7* Abner Kneeland, the great apostle of “ chance” 

and “guess work,” died at his residence in Salubria, 

Iowa, on the 27th of last August. 

iC?* Our barber shaved us the other morning with the 

ixzrsr!l,,,cdaom"°r Bri8s' <i“u° 
ICf-If the Sextons of the several burying-o-rounds in 
is town will have the goodness to hand in to this office a 

hst of deaths each week, they will oblige us,as we are lia- 

o mate mistakes in the ages, oftentimes, if we insert 

them as they are given in by others. 

! Mb tt... r Por l*1B Danvers Eaale. 

! er squiHfrom°RyoTr Se"6 7T a;6 j0oking anotli- 
shall not be diapnoin ed P°R i ,Am°8, tbe 4th' You 

•couldsaya wordTtwl io330! -Vhat sha11 1 I 
ready told your beadedbut you haveal- 

be aLittedy^o your co Si? rDg charactw ca« 
upon Anti Slavery but L tK *°U-d Say something 

you, andyour Kwm Unp°pular *itb 
you would soon find vourself farithiv, ^lg$er PaPer>” and 
the rule ofredurt^n^ 'iY 01111^ sPeaking) in 
scribers. I couid tell C6n n!J t0 moMY au“ 
"Turkey PlSS-L^mUChJab°Ut, TemP®rance, on 

most inestimable of blessinfi^wff W T enj'°7 this 
has done for poor outcast humanity^ rf?Tani"n 
I could say something on the subiect of Pek els®where-— 
tance; but while Deonle y], ct Beace, Non-resis- 

e PeoPle are determined to fight, all I 



could say in favour of Peace, and against the war making, T P TTPU <5 
sanguinary power, would be as ineffectual as to try to n n 
stop the wind from blowing, Remaining in the Danvers Post Office, October 1st, 1844. 

I could give you an idea or two on the beautiful svstem 4Ren Hiram . Hopkinson £ Ppirr.fc Caleb i could give you an idea or two on the beautiful system 4 *en £iram , 
of Hydropathy which has worked such wonders in the .tlp^T.T1 
way of curing disease among the gentry, and the humble Bean Norris’ 
peasants of Germany, in the hands of that benefacter of g«'helder J p 
the human race, Pressnitz. 

But the moment I should undertake to defend the water Blackhum Henry 

cure system, my friend of the pill, who lives near me, or 
some other of the same faith and order, would pounce up- Burrill Eben’r 

on me like a ravenous Hyenna, and then a controversy Barren Daniel 

would be the consequence. This of course you would not Uovnton James 

tolerate in the columns of the ‘, Danvers Eagle.” Bushby Nath’i 

1 could give you a slice ofGrahamism, or rather Gor- r,heeJeAr rler 
mandism or what some call the God-belly phylosophy— cleaves Susan J 
how unconstitutional it is to eat animal food, and make a Dark in c A 

slaughter-house of ones stomach. How injurious certain c!i?riss Lein* 

vile compounds are, such as mince-pies, sausages, plum- Coffin Alexander 

puddings, soups, etc. I could give you quite a lengthly {^uni' Mnncena 

•disertation on the injury which high living has occasioned Day "Aziei° 
both on mind and body. I could relate a great many facts Ford Simeon J 
•of the corpulency and obesity of people, made so by the jjf 'iows Alfred 

continual access which they have had to meat casks, and Farrar JM 
the everlasting stuffing of condiments, and other conglom- Furlong John 
eratod messss, which eatables have in innumerable instan- ^ 
cos, obfuscated their intellect, produced a confusion of Goodeil Mary 
the censorian, and a consequent approximation to idiot- &a|’c|ner John 
ism. But ifl should attempt any such thing, I should be “s°'“ J L 
instantly assailed by the butchers, the spice pulverisers, anvers> ct- 2* 
the modern cooks, the flesh eaters, and their adipous Tiff 
brethren, all of which would strive to their utmost to put . 

Hopkinson £ 
Harris John B 
Hodgkins Jos S 
Hatch Clarissa 
Hartwell D 
Howe Ira 
Hackett Wm 
Hackett Of W 
Hutchinson Eben 
Johnson Dan'l L 
Johnson Moriah 
Kimball Mary 
Knowles Lydia 
Lodge Jordan 
Libby Moses 
Lurrey Samuel 
Lewis George W 
Munroe Harris 
Merrill WmE 
Marden Davis H 
M'cJellison John 
Messer David 
Needham M E 
Noah Samuel 
NewhallCatherine 
Osgood.Benj H 
Ordway Thomas 
Peckham Peter 
Phelps Wm A 
Poor Mary A 
Philhrick Levi 
Phipps George W 
Pickering Nath’i 
Perkins John 
Peabody Stephen 

Peirce Caleb 
Rowan Anthony 
Russell John B 
Rand Jon. H 
Richardson Parker 
Robinson C R 
Rideout Sarah U 
Smith James 
Southwick Ebea 
Swett Andrew 
Shannon Isaac VV 
Sullivan Ann 
Smith Joseph M 
Smith Wm D 
Smith Betsey R 
Snow George 
Sibley George V 
Stevens Sam’l 
Twist John G 
Tilton Sarah F 
Tappan EdmundM 
Trask R W 
Ware John 
Weller Rachel 
Winch esterlsaacjr 
Woodbury O A 
Wilson Nancy H 
Winchester R H 
WhitakerFreedom 
Willson Aaron 
Wood Israel 
Wehber Horace 
Waterhouse A. L. 
Young John 
Yonng John C. 

jJU wanted immediately. ■ 
SIX OR eight.FIRST RATE TENEMENTS, in 

■^TTiii^mhe South Parish, renting from $60 to $126. Enquire 
S. T. DAMON, at the INTELLIGENCE OFFICE 

No. 1, Allen’s Building, (3d story.) 

ALSO, WANTED, Six smart Girls to do housework, in Salem, 

Danvers, Sept. 18,1844. 

M. E. OSGOOD &. Co., 
DEALERS IN’ 

HATS, CAPS, FURS, and UMBRELLAS, 
58 WASHINGTON STREET, 58 

Three Boors North of State Street, 

BOSTON. 

Boston, Sept 11, 1844. 4m3 

J. SHED. 
NOTARY PUBLIC. 

Opposite the Monument. 

ILSrA II kinds of writing; conveyancing, and prohate business attended 
to piomptly. tf 2 Danvers, Sept. 4. 1844. 

Summer Arrangement of the 

DANVERS AND SALEM HOURLY COACHES. 

The Danvets and Salem Hourly Coaches will, in connection with, the 

Eastern Rail Road, leave. Danvers and Salem at the following hours, viz: 

Leave Danvers at 7 Leave Salem at 9 £-4 Leave Danvers at 

JOSEPH OSGOOD, P. M. 

brethren, all of wfficli would sti^e^’tl^r Zest to1 put _ MONUMENT DIVISION, No. 5. 
•down their inveterate enemy. I could interest you on , *”6 regular Meetings of Monument Division, No. 5, 
many other topics of importance, which topics 1 need, not w.iU be on Thursday evenings, instead of Wednesday eve- 
ntnv enumerate; but you see there is a difficulty in the n“&s> Members of the Order are respectfully invited to at- 
way, which I cannot very well obviate at present. I k 
in hopes you will change the drift of youv “Eagle ” before ^ punctual attendance is requested on to-mor- 
long, and allow him to bear off'in an altogether different row> (Thursday) evening, as business of importance is to 
direction than he has been * Time, however, must deter- be transacted. 
mine whether he shall grasp in his powerful talons all Danvprs, Oct. 2, 1844. E. MEACOM, R. S. 
those great questions, the agitation of which, sooner or la- ' i\r n t r n w — 
tor, will shako the world to its very centre. JV U i J hit, 

I am for doing something to revolutionize the world.— B. STANTON, Esq., of Boston, will address the 
Many stratagems, schemes, and measures have been adop- liberty Party at Upton’s Hall, on Thursday evening, Oct. 

tod to heal the maladies of the body politic; but all to no 3> at 7 1-2 o’clock. All are invited to attend. 

be transacted. 
Danveirs, Oct. 2, 1844. E. MEACOM, R. S. 

NO TICE. ~ 

H. B. STANTON, Esq., of Boston, will address the 

7 
8 
9 1-2 

10 1-4 

12 
1 1-2 
3 
5 1-4 

6 1-2 

7 1-2 

7 3-4 

10 1-2 
11 1-2 
1 
3 

4 12 

6 
8 
9 

For seats, apply at Mc’Intire’a Hotel, and Joseph G. Shed’s store in 
Danvers, anil at the Essex House and Salem Hotel in Salem. 

Rail Road Passengers taken at the depot on the arrival o 1 the cars from 
Boslon and the East, 
reasonable terms. 

O” Extra Coaches furnished at any hour on 
sept 13 tf 4 SYMONDS & TEEL. 

pu rpose, like 'that, precious humbug, the “ Matchless Sen- SCF* Seats reserved for the Ladies. 
ativo,” only iti a very few instances has the remedy prov- Danvers, October 2, 1844. 1 is 
cd efficacious. The world still wags on, and diseased as “.r-;- 
■ever. Its exhalents ore continually throwing off more im- b ALL & WINTER FASHIONS, FOR 1844 & 45, 
pure, morbid matter, than the absorbents can take up.— Just received by.the, subscriber, who- H-now -ready to 
The latter need stimulating in order that they shall per- make all kinds of Garments in the Winter style 

Danvers, Oct. 2. 

form their proper functions. Amos the 4tii. All Coats are made by himself. 
Turkey Plains, Sept. 30th. s N. B. Wanted, 3 good, steady girls, to learn the trade, 

* It seems as if “Amos the 4th,” does not understand Danv>.,,a, ~y ^ al. lELlEA, 

!h° °bjed \'th“ p“Pep' If,h° d?’ he C®' tainly W°Uld n0t AGENTS FOR THE- DANVERS EAGLE. 
have so written The Eagle is free as the air of Heaven, E Stimpson, Danvers (New Mills.) 

and not hound down to, or supported by, any clique, but B. C. Putnam, Danvers (Plains,) 
it is guarded by the ever pointed arrows of simple Truth, c* t>„„ nr ia m A , J , 

. . f . r , n , , ’ bHEPARD & Burlst, No. 14 Front street, Salem, 
which will ever and anon be sent forth from the bow of /■„ , .. - , . 
. . . . , . , . , „ ore authorised Jlgents for the transaction of any business 
justice, with a steady and true aim, which will never fail relative to the paper, or printing of cmy kind. 
of piercing its victim to the heart. The Eagle is no re- ..... . ' ______ 

spector of persons. The veryest beggar that walks about TIME OF ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS, 

the streets, is as much a man in the eyes of the Eagle, as at 10 M. | lAYUnSuP 

he who hoards up his gold, and fairly purchases for him- ...- _ 

self a good character. DEATHS: 

The object of the Eagle in a few words, is this:—The ~i—' '  -r-;—:-—--- 
, j , ,J , . , , ., . . , In this town, on Saturday last, Mrs. Hannah, widow if the late Caleb 

standard to which it will direct its energies, is the moral Osborne, aged vs years. ^aleD 

SHEPARD Sf BURLEY, 

Would respectfully inform their friends and the public generally, that 

they are prepared losell ai PUBLIC AUCTION, REAL ESTATE 

VESSELS, MERCHANDISE, See. 
Sales of Clothing, Furniture, &e., every Saturday, ht their - 

Grocery Store, No. 14 Front street, Salem. 

They will also effect Mortgages, furnish money on the same, buy and 
Sell Real Estate at Private Sale, let.or procure Tenements, furnish help St 
situations for those who may want. 

JG'Any of the above named business entrusted to them, will be done TXT , j j , , .. , "“uitu iiu,stuG0o ciHiuoicu uu ikiuui, win tic uuiia 

W anted, J good, Steady girls, to learn the trade, with fidelityand despatch. A share of patronage is respectfully solicited. 

M, TELYEA. Salemi SePl-18th. ‘844. 

AGENTS FOR THE-DANVERS EAGLE. 

E. Stimpson, Danvers (New Mills.) 

B. C. Putnam, Danvers (Plains,) 

Shepard &. Burlev, No. 14 Front street, Salem, 

are authorised Agents for the transaction of any business 
relative to the paper, or printing of any kind. 

DR. J. H. BATCHELDER, 

DENTIST. 
No. 8 Allen’s Building,South Danvers. 

EDWARD STIMPSON, 

A U C T I O N E E R , 

Aug 28 DANVERS, NEW—MILLS. 

TIME OF ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS. 

Mail Arrives, ■ I Mail Closes, 
at 10 A. M. and 6 3-4 P. M. | 7 A. M. and lj P. M. 

DEATHS 

SAVE YOUR POSTAGE! 

HALE & CO.’S INDEPENDENT LETTER MAIL OFFICE. 

4 a Letters forwarded to all parts of the Union, from this town, by 
J. SHED, Agent, Nearly opposite the Monument. 

N. B. Postage 6j cents. Mail closes at 12 o’clock, M. 
Danvers, September 4th, 1844. tf 2 

reformation of all who come within its scope. It will 

speak in behalf of the wronged, and never be bribed by any 

man, or set of meu. 

Can it be that “Amos ” wishes us to “ bear off in an 

altogether different direction ” from this? If he has any¬ 

thing loaded, let him fire, (allowing it be a true shot,) and 

Ill Salem, on Saturday evening, Mrs. Susannah Svmonds, aged 80 
On Sunday morning, Joseph, son of Joseph and Elizabeth Frances amid 

11 months. ’ * 

TRUNKS AND HARNESSES. 
THE Subscriber would respectfully inform his friends and the public 

that he has removed his y ’ 

TRUNK AND HARNESS ESTABLISHMENT 
TO NO. 35 WASHINGTON STREET, SALEM, 

pi 
^fca The Subscriber would respectfully inform the citizen* 

WkT _ Danvers and vicinity, that he has opened a BOOT and 
SHOE STORE at No. l Allen’s Building, where maybe 

found a good assortment of Ladies’, Genllemen’s and Children’s BootsInd 
Shoes, which he will sell at the lowest prices. 

Danvers, Aug 28 tf DANIEL MANNING. 

DRUGS Sr MEDICINES. 

A good assortment constantly on hand and for sale at the lowest prices. 

NEW STORE. 

™i„ ...Ml k„„_ i a r ■ J '“““ii mum, a guoa assoruueiii consianuy on nann and lor sale at the owest nrin 

t.hc Eagle wdl bear the eport to the four winds of heav- J' SHED, A...r, NEARLY OPPOSITE THE MONUMENT. 
GH, J-iD. ness. Collars. &c.. whirh hpwill rpII r*hMn for ooeh 1 • Thomsonian Medicinps—Brnnrlrpth5* TnHinn Van-mul,!a 

A large number of Calvinistic Methodists, one thousand 
at least, from Caernarvon and Anglesey, (Scotland,) are 
preparing to emigrate to this country,, with a view of for¬ 
ming a community on the banks of the Mississippi. 

A little girl in Portland, (Me.) was entirely deprived of 
the sight of one eye, by a stone which was thrown by a 
boy in play. 

[ ness, Collars, &c., which he will sell cheap for cash. 1 
N. B. A good article of Traveling Trunks, for 82, SO. 
Salem, Sept. 25, 1844. tf £ WILLIAM MA YNES. 

J. A. MELCHERj ~~ 
* TAILOR, 

39 Washington Street, 
. nearly opposite City Hal}, Salem.. 

Garments cut and made to order, and warrented to fit. 
Salem, Sept. 25th, 1844. tf s 

WILLIAM ARCHER, Jr., ~ 

iss, Collars, &c., which he will sell cheap for cash. ’ ' Thomsonian Medicines—Brandreth’s, Indian Vegetable, Beckwith’s 
N. B. A good article of Traveling Trunks, for 82,50. Lee’s, Dean’s, Parr’s, and other Pills— Sherman's. Brown’s, ami Fale's’ 
Salem, Sept. 25, 1844. tf £ WILLIAM MAYNES. Worm Lozenges, for sale as ahove. , tf 2 Danvers. Sept 4 

J: A^iL0CRIER) BOOT AND SHOE STORe! 
39 Washington Street, E. MEACOM, 

nearly ODDOsite Citv Hall Snlnm Respecifully informs the inhabitants of Danvers that hr 1 ** ,,ov „„ 
r , ' , %» -- hand, at his Store, (Osborne's building", nearly opposite ilit* Moiiiin*em \ n 
Garments cut and made to order, and warrented to fit. good assortment of BOOTS and SHOES. F uumev\.y» 

a em, ep . 2St , 1844. tf 5 All kinds of Bools and Shoes made to order, and warranted to fit 
WTT — ----—-- Repairing done at short notice, in the neatest manner. 
WlJ^JLjlAiM AKCHiijK, Jr., Ladies’ Shoes, every style, constantly for sale. Danvers, A tip 28 

DEALER IN ——...U___ ' 

WATCHES, JEWELRY AND SPECTACLES, J. A, ROBINSOJY 
JYo. 222 Essex St. Salem. y DENTIST 

id warrantedtC^6S “d Muslc boxes carefully repaired No. 49 WASHINGTON STREET, SALEM, ’ 
Salem, Sept.' 25, 1844. tf 5 Salem, Ang 28 (Opposite Oily Hall.) ’ if f ’ ' 

XT ANTED,—A sitaation in Danvers by a JOURNEY-MAN CAR ww-rFm ■ A BACHELOR, 
T PENTER, to. whom constant employment must be given Vnnlv WH0 16 ll^ed oi hv'ng a.lhne, a good, smart, healthy country .girl, com- 

the INTELLIGENCE OFFICE, No l, Allen’s buildfng fld'atwvV , m°i1 Sjze,l agcti -ab,out ®3/ewa’ ,wlth aha,rP '‘'f11 e5'es. tmuirnj 
Oanvers, Sept, 25, 1844. mg, (ao story.) tresses, and who has a fair knowledge o( housework, and can play on the 
____ piano. The advertiser is a respectable mechanic and having enough of 
Printing rtf all kinds ran he A™,. l~ i Ti-; tll‘s world’s goods to support himself and another, it will at once he seen 

® S Cln ' done as cheap and well at that money is no object. He feels assured that if she be el^a send nmrsi 

DEALER IN 
AUCTION!! WATCHES, JEWELRY AND SPECTACLES, 

Will be sold at Public Auction, on Thursday, Friday _ .Yo. 222 Essex St. Salem, 

and Saturday of this week, at the Store formerly occupied and warm“ “4 “ b0“8 rePaired 

by Daniel Richards, on Locust Street, at the Plains, Salem, Sept. 25, 1844. tf 5 

the largest stock of B.ROADCLOTHS, CASSIMERES, ~:.~n ~T~—:——r-—-—- 

VESTINGS, LINEN GOODS of all kinds-BLAN- 

KETS, TABLE . COVERINGS, <^o. 4’c-ercr offered at N°' 1'AUen’s 

Auction in this pari of the country, for particulars, see . . --—----—— 

Bills; and call and examine for yourselves before the sale. ,be Office^of the o'Lvr'jVrjfo .,nni’ wel1. at 
Danvers, Oct. 2. W. D. JOPLIN, As,.. ->,h» ’P™*"* 

that money is no object. ' He feels assured that if she be of a Bond ninrjji 
characters henevolent disposition she will, by accepting «f'him; M p.htie 
to bless the day when her eye first eaughtaglimpse ol this advertisentcat. 
Please address P. Quince, Danver*, South Parish. 315* 



-v;;r^_,w Igr'- 

Pi.r the D'amteM. EIiaIc. 

B'ubber floilow, S-.pl. 3 ). 

' ~Mh. Editor: I have just purchased & Machine forthc 
express purpose of ‘‘grinding out” a few poetic effusions.— 

Bill, turn away, told let .us s'ee vrhfct tomes first. Now 
then:— 

’Lection day is near at hand. 
And we’re for Henry Clay, sirs; 

A firm, united, glorious band-— 
We’re shre to win the day, sirs. 

Look here, Bill, grind the other way.1 No more politi¬ 
cal-nonsense. 

The workmen’s man, (without a joke,) 
Takes the disputed Chair, sirs; 

, This gemman’s name is James K. Polk, 
And now Whiggies, beware, sirs. 

There, you miserable ignoramus; put on some grease. 

J. G. Birney goes ahead 
Of Polk and Henry Clay, sirs; 

You’ll find it true, what we have said, 
'f After-’lection day, sirs. . - 

Confound the luck. Turn that other key, and we’ll 
have another tune. Now, fire away: 

We shouted and we hallowed, 
And the first thing we did find, 
Was a b***h on a lady’s back, 
And that, we IsAbehind! 

Some said it was a b*-**le, 
While the others said nay; 

They said it was a meal bag, 
Or else a load o’ hay . 

Think o’ that! 

O dear! This machine will not be a great favorite to 
the ladies. What shall we do, Bill? Goa little slower. 

Should old detui'ohn’s be forgot, 
And never brought to mind? 

Should we forget the drunken sot, 
In the days when we drank wine? 

We’ll take a cup of brandy sling, 
And get drunk while we can; 

No more the terrsp’rance songs we’ll sing,. 
But get drunk to a man! - 

Stop, stop! ppur on some cold water, quick! This will 
never do for a;temperance community. Now turn all you 
know: 1 ” ' 

A Temperance Two young men with‘hum¬ 
ming in their heads,’ retire bite at night to their room in a 
crowded Inn, in which, as they enter,-are- revealed two 

! beds; hut the wind extinguishing the light, they both, in-, 
j stead of taking, as they supposed, a bed apiece, get back- 
j to-bdek iat>> urn, which begins >o sink under them and 
| Come round at intervi.L. i:i a manner very circumam dent, 
j but quite impossi le oi explanation. Presently one ob- 
‘ series t ■> the other, 

‘I say, Twit, somebody's in my bed.’ 
■‘Is there?’said the other; ‘so there is in mine, darn 

him! Let’s kick ’em out!’ 
The next remark was—‘Tom, I’ve kicked my man over¬ 

hoard.’ 
‘Good!’ says the fellow-toper; ‘better luck than I—my 

tnan has kicked me out—darn’d if he. hasn’t, right on the 
floor,’ 

Their ‘relative positions’ were not apparent until the 
next morning. 

The Potatoe Disease. A farmer who has examined 
into this disease of a valuable Vegetable, says, he finds 
that the vines of those potatoes’'which.aie r< tti n ate hol¬ 
low for 4 or 5 inches above the surface ot the ground, and 
bears the appearance of hating been eaten out by an in¬ 
sect. In many cases he discovered a small green colored 
maggot in the cavity. That’s the cause. 

.. .tifiJ4 
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PHIL AD Mil-FIB 1,1 

WITH THE LARGEST SUBSCRIPTION LIST 
IN THE WORLD. 

The Saturday Courier has become so \\;ell and favora¬ 
bly, known through a triumphantly popular couise of thir¬ 
teen years, that it Would be 'superfluous to say much on 
that sub eet here. We may it mailt, however, that to the 
industry, talent, and enterprise, uhich have lor years kept 
this paper a bright examj lar lor all its imitators, will con¬ 
stantly be added the productions of every available writer, 
and continued udici us and liberal expendituies will con¬ 
stantly be made, as wi ll in the Literary as the Typograph¬ 
ical departments. Our means will enable us to be in ad¬ 
vance of all others. 

latslli^ence Office.., 
O’The subscriber raspert fully informs dir, pUicrthjR far has nnmwil 

an T.VTIil.LlGk'NCK (JFKKMS. Ibr the Town rrt lJanvyrs. at the Print- 
inifOltii’e n: tne “ OnnvtMs Eaiile.” Ali thove vrlo> IwlVv hoosps to let, or 
wim. wish to hire or ivlm vvi-lTtotimj emplo)ineirl in rMuydripcfaillil’ hurt* 
ness ilmie in liiip town, ur aw v thins of THB ittNP, will ijiy welj tumuli. 
.,1 sni.l ottke. .S, T’TAlON . 

■j*,—- ii,i ur, 
CS’ W is'so Immediately-IVmuuitMil board near the' 'Rnsti.QjBc*, 

by a I'enileimm mill lartj, in a private lainily. Apply al this nltiee. 

JVo.. 1 

SAMUEL T. DAMON, 

Book, Job, Card, 6c Fancy Printer, 
Allen’s Building, (next door to Post Office,) 

B A N V E R S , -— (soUTH PAfttSH.) 

fr- 

’4* Or1' 
n 

G > 
Of every variety, done in a manner, which, forchenp- 

ness and elegance, will defy competition. 
Blank's, Handbills, J.&btls, and Job Printing of every, 

description, done at short notbc, 

WJ* Specimens of Printing may be seen at the office. 

•.BOORS BOUND AND RE—BOUND 

A ICP- ■ 
TO ORDER. 

share of Advertising is respectfully solicited. 

0,i 

EDV'v Art.; WILSON, 

DRAPER $ TAILnOR, 

No 2, Allen’s Building, Main street, Danvers. 
VoMinips anii Triiiiiiiiii^s of every di-ki-ripiion. Garuienls Cut 

"V.'rsj suit Mil 'e in nrilcr nnrl wnrmiilfil In Fit, .1,4 ,f 5} 

M 

OHLANDO E. POPE’S 

FASHIONABLE HAIR-CUTTING & DRESSING-ROOM, 

tin street, (opposite Nichols’ Lane, near the Square,) 
Aoa 28 Srtinh llinivprs, if j 

■ r *»* VlT • Hj * %$ (l.;. Sr' 

TAILOR, & WOOLLEN DRAPER, 
Httiivyrs —NnB.rU oppoMic the MfinFin* 

jfllHil'h, fI*i JI1. jej Mile. £jf Hr 'iidi’ldi It*. (*» 
Dnnv< r«, AngiM 28 U l 

Simoni Pewter, so they say, 
He had .a temgues for slander? 

He called a meeting of his frierds — 
They chase him their ci mniander 

It was his duty when he saw 
A.chance to slander any, 

To tell the same to all his friends, 
For-which he got a penny. 

He went about it business like, ‘’of:: 
And alwatys stretched the truth, sir#'; 

He hurt many good, characters. 
And Spoiled many youth, sirs. 

There, stop. Bill, there are s>> many of this class 
community, it won’t do. They ’ll think it’s persona 
means (hem. \\ e must be care: til of i chat other folks my! 
O h y e .« / lTciir arm is tired; so, list put the .machine; 
on the she! and let it remain dll,we can “ grind out” a 
fe#1 “touches ol the sublime.-” ofr Low, senior. 

in the 
. a i>d 

"■.—‘ r. ^ 

Sunil Dii'.vfj’v., 

Ki’piirpiil anil Varnished, «>n ihf 

i|iHi 
naiii1 

N. I> Fundi mV 
mo't ivusiitiaMt* i n 

i V li Kl KK’S TAlifJClH madf- i» or.-? i*r, Hunp, 
\\ .uiiH iiiiim-,1 inie-!v JOUR.NKYAUN 10 ilie 

lM>Vf IiUMIH'Mi. .ijjjlh as UliOVH. 
Aov. «. ill 

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT. 
The miIki rib, r Inis tu lien the biiildiiis, corner of Ainiri mnt W:\llis 6I>, 
■nm-rl; „„W„ ,,s ll,e VI,j, ,NV«» Hum,,.) where ho (,„%,* my on 

* **?'**■ V al1 !ls rums luniiflifs. He uniih! hitcirin the cili- 
Z0!,k ,he I’iacc. ami vieumy, llml he has hart 8,e#i expcriente in the 

CUTTING amt FINISHING I'EPAUTiVIEKTS, 
Orit’fh 'v"’ohV",,n?lnr pHueipal cities in i lie Umu'rt San 
., u naving always Iwpn vi*rv«iim»N>fti! in FITTING 

e l«ri |W' ‘"'Jj j'^ufled in prmnisina as sonri a COAT as tan 
'' Iil li'l-tllll nr elpe'vllt’fe. y T E-l ,) si n .a,1, ry 

rvmi h Panvers. A mi ag «,* i J 1 , 
- ' 0 1 1 rjiiArBh & TAii.on, 

_PiTmn ter J: i iv;. Bom^hnn sin win ‘one- of our 
cities, a white Alia ■! wits observed to be engaged in sawing 
n cord nfwotid. while a 1 lack ’oil jv.st n d 1 inking an, with 
his hands in his pockets, giving directions. The gentle-, 
man to wh uii thw wood b« Imgeil, stopped up and asked 
Pmnpoy why the white man was d oing the work which he 
(the S lack) engaged-Ki dn. 

“’Cause me hire him for de ob,” said Pompey, wit’' a 
smile. " . .--- ■■■ ■". 

‘‘Ah! and how mnchdo you give himr” 
“Four and sixpence.” ‘ x xt : , 
“How’s that?” 
“How’s what, sir?” 
“Why, you are to have but four shillings, the u-uial; 

price.” ; 
“Oh, nehlier mind; it’s worth six-pence to be a o-emman 

leetle while!" 

©7!pi.it Sjnl 3trr-ttrk’-j,' ..... 
Every number contains several practical Domestic 

Tales, Assays; or Sketches, item such j.ens as 'J'. S. AR¬ 
THUR, Esq., one of the most popular i ale-writers in A- 
rnerica, Henry AY, Herbert, Lsq., Dr; James M ’Henry, 
Professor Ingrahatn, John l ics't, L. L. L , Y is Caroline 
Lee Heiltz, Mrs M.,St. Leon Loud, and indeed must of 
the best writers in this country or Europe. 

■OUR TRAVELLER. 

In this department constantly appear Original or Se¬ 
lected Letters irom our especial correspondents in Eno-- 
land, France, Ireland, and Germany. 

... our engravings. 
Scarce a number is issued without one or more instruc¬ 

tive aiid explanatory engraving or copy of some gem of 
the old masters, with a dfsciiptive Tale, Essay or Sketch. 

TO FARMERS, GARDENERS, ike. 

Our increased size; gives- us much more space to indulge 
in our favorite sub:ect of tilling the bounteous earth, and 
especial attention is paid to Agriculture, ' Horticulture.' 
FI ■ritulturi', and the culture o: everything calculated to 
improve and benefit mankind, arid make them independent I.m varrj [m, nL TAiLOlUNG'uu'si'Kk 
oi'Foreign Monopi lists, pernicious Legislation, &c. I v>Mru^^fl\'(l'l\ll'a,rt'''? "."''"'"t mu m be 

. .OUR LURwPEAN 'CORRESPONDENT, ! 1,1 1,18 ««'t* tavme 
Resident in' London, keeps us.supplied with the earliest 

issues and materials for enriching our departments, with 
choice Lite ratine and Variety, and giving to Emigrants, 
as well as others, a correct and connected account of 
what happens of interest, either at home or abroad 

THE MARKETS. 
Particular care is taken to procure the earliest advices 

in re et enoe to tile prices of all kinds of Grain, Provisions. • 
Produce, &c.r the state of Stocks, Tanks, Money, and 
Land-; and our extensive arrangements will hereafter 
render our Prices Current o' incstimalle value to the' 
Traveller Farmer, and all Business Classes whatever. 

Furai'tui e MaTiut'ac t o i y !! 

CHARLES H, MANNING, 
.OrtaeIiiI I'.i1 tin. |jHiini!iit;i. mi I.ilit*rii111 I v!>i(iwrrt ly 

III* irii'iids rind Ihi' pulilif, wuulij inform tliem Unit |,i- 
f,rVrsUl*s sh‘ip, on Main ^^heet, iiphi* Uu- hl<3N 

wlu‘r<J l,«* will rui*f*id to tUt* (.IASI 
, »UbL\l£fc»jS,in its vnriouN hriinch^D ;-**-ainf huppg 

hi by si rift htit»tilion to to inrrit tju» rmtro* 
m* Iip rp»pK'Ui|i|y ^oMcifs, < 

NG 

fashionable 

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT, 

■ M. TEL YE A, 
ffiV' lh,‘ nj|,»bli»iit« <itSimili Dm,vers and ns viriniti t,e 

* -hop on Mum .ireei.In Mr Builrtimr wt"re h* 
’,SS in hII its I riuiehes,— 

, Kurfoi.sM’cj • siwi. h« hopes 
intrmiaoH .*'.. fatured 'with «• share of public 

^ M!'r an,d mnki^ 
'i***1 mV^e,ls^ll,|,'1'l7»l,^,l,l i’.^wnrrHnm riii"iVisViv* him" to 

- N"ib".'m!,^',■)"ull,nn,t' b,vc 
Snuih Donverw, A hit. 28. 

..... ,,,,, IH| | 

U r,""11'2 ‘ Il>r 'I tiers 1(1 mil lie ujL and done nil 0. K. 

A D VE.5f ISBKBStS', 

w, D. JOPLIN, 
.A T7 O T X O. KT. E E B , 

NEARLY OPPOSITE THE MONUMENT. DANVERS. 

According ti the latest accounts, L mdon contains six¬ 
ty thousand thieves, sevedty thou5and and sixty courte¬ 
sans, and forty thousand gamblers, to say nothing of beg¬ 
gars, ate. 

JAMES M. 
CAbhAR f 

HAT ™ n fi. s 

martin, 

;ADS .E, fit 
a s jpj a', 

I : RF.AP 0“ N «. 272 ESSEX STREFT, SALEM 

LADIES’ RIDING SADDLES, 
' - ; -I V.. K 'Hi ur.'liRR- 

A!1 ii'rHer's rnr miyrtimein ihealoveline-wilt Le thauk- 
.... luttv received,ami jirumpiiv allvtided to. 

Silevn, August 26; lS44, . (fi - 

___ tfl 

~NATHANliL JACKSON^ 

Stone Cutter, 
at ii *^*0- 11 St. Pet,r Street, Salem 

iiiyMiv Marl.leai (he -hortest 
Salem, Aiistiisl 28. 1844, 

-. Count* 
ripnon can be had from ic.reign or do- 

notice and the lowest cas-h prices., 
tfl 

Eyhomis cxntr larucur, " 

Thcaimv^'iR ^IARKET COURT, SALEM. 

mil,lie' I\1 EATs 'l w!,rvl r n"W rirder ,0r 6 re, c pi inn nr ihe 

>l>- 1-b.n nr M,^r„ Ea.iny'Hn^' M “P 81 ,i'1" S‘1 n 

■ - n "• V 1 Salem, Aufr2R 

E. L. LITTLEFIELD’S 
liver y s tabl e , 

WASRINGTOiN street,—^(orrOSITE MTV hall,) sau-w. 

^ Stahlingfor Bortee. 



, , STRETCH FORTH THY WINGS, AND PROTECT OUR COUNTRY’S LIBERTIES FROM EVERY FOE! 

Vol. 1. DANVERS, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1844. No. 7. 

PURL! SHED EVERY WEDNESDAY I will gather young hearts .from the field wholly engrossed by theffimnutia of the dai- eating her children. Since these truths 
l.uJJJjt&HXjD U viiii * L/w. , f 6 ly routine. If she once possessed any taste have been established, and this fear has 

BY SAMUEL, T. DAMON. To dance round the fire in their childish for intellectual pleasures or improvement, been dissipated by so many bright exam- 
e n nof and proprietor, j a . she has now neither the leisure nor the op- pies, the world has began to feel the lmpor- 

JYo. 1, Allen’s Building, Danvers, Mass. • ■■■'■. poi-tunity for its gratification. We have tance of female education, and to acknowl- 
AT ONE dollar per annum, in advance. Though I steal from nature her power to heard many married women say, that they edge that as the future character of the 

’ please, . found it impossible to read a page of the child chiefly depends upon the mother, it 
AH LetWsiOomimuiications, &o. for the “Ea- Though I blight the flowers and unrobe most interesting work, without a constant becomes highly necessary that she should 

ow,» roast bs'directed to the Publisher,post paid. the trees; and painful effort. The thought of house- be enlightened, well educated and princi- 

OEiaiNAl O I T B. IT 

€5r Thi " Eaglo ” is an independent neutral j bring to the heart for each hour of hold occupations would perpetually intrude pled. Even men of sense were wont to 
pamir. 'devoutd to-the cause of humanity, and .the wd- woe, ; : ' itself and prevent them from fixing their employ the pen of ridicule, and the spoken 
fare oftlie merohciu.the farmer,the mechanic, and men A thousand blessings where e’er I go. minds on any other subject. Gne who is jest; to throw contempt upon learned ico¬ 

in overy station ol lil'e. s. f. thus circumstanced, becomes incapable of men, and they so effectually gained their 
S3r Six copies to one address, five dollars. '____ ■ ; : ’ spiritual or intellectual advancement, and object, that it will be many, many years be- 

Cr Advertisements inserted on reasonable terms. su^Ested by seeing a portion of of exercising that reflection and calm col- fore the prejudice they excited will have 
.. .... 'i “ “ “ b 1 J lectedness of thought, so necessary, to fit passed away. The urgent appeals of mor- 
OKIOINAI v'o lopsjiela Hotel, her for the higher duties of a wife, a moth- alists will make but a faint impression upon 
..._____..-J.Sad remnant of thy beauty, er, and a Christian. She loses all conge- the female sex, when the opinions of form- 

Written tortlie Danvers Baale Proud mansion; here I see, niality with her husband, and when he wish- er days are yet current in society. A young 
FIVE WFATT1-T T O M P I feel it now my duty, ed to read to her, she either cannot remain lady still feels a greater hesitation in ae- 

( ^ 1 1 u i1' • To write a line for thee; to listen, or else his words fall upon her ear, knowledging a taste for high intellectual 
rive wealth to me, give wealth to me, Forme the task is painful; but convey no impression upon her under- pursuits, then she would in speaking of 

And the pleasure that it brings; For thee my tears could flow, standing. When the dawning mind of her Bulver’s novels, or the performances of an 
orrow and want away will flee, To see thy noble columns, . children leads it to her, and its natural in- opera-dancer. The dreaded title of “ blue 
From the shadow of its wings. Brought to the earth so low struetor, to satisfy an ardent desire for in- stocking,” has become obsolete, yet “she 

formation, she considers it troublesome, philosopher,” the name of terror now ap- 
*ivo wealth to mo, give wealth to me, How oft hath mirth and gladness, and has no time to attend to its inquiries.— plied by the fashionable fooling is still as 

And those costly gems so brigb; Re-echoed through these halls; slavish cares press upon her mind and her much deprecated. It is true, that there 

,11. i “.onuty a oye aeiignts to sec, And some strange scenes of sadness, heart, and lease.no mom for domestic en- may have been, at first some grounds, for 
JXIKL e,u,riB oq r losuye nignt. I’ve kUownwithin thy-walls; joyment. Her home, instead of being, the this prejudice, by the vanity which learn- 

3ivc wealth to me <nve wealth to me H°w the strains of music, abode of peace and happiness, is the scene ing may have inspired in some females, oW- 
* T-TofK fall imrm tliPPoY* ' a- • , * l "1_x__x 1_1_li._D ..x ... ^ ^ 

Written (bribe Danvers Easle. 

GIVE WEALTH TO ME. 

■Give wealth to me, give wealth to me, 
And the pleasure that it brings; 

Sorrow and want away will flee, 
From the shadow of its wings. 

Givo wealth to mo, give wealth to me, 
And those costly gems so brigb; 

Which beauty's oye delights to see, 
’Mid curls off a festive night. 

Give wealth to me, give wealth to me, 
That the tones of music sweet, 

Which fills my heart with’strange wild glee, 
My enraptur’d ear may greet. 

Give wealth to me, give wealth to me, 
.Let fair halls of pride be mine; 

That I the works of art may see, 
, From their marble surface; shine. 

Give wealth to me, give wealth to me, 
That By the learned and the great, 

I may lov’d and respected be, 
And share their glorious fate. 

Give wealth to me, give wealth to me, 
Take poverty’s cup away; 

Dark ignorance and want I see, 
In its bitter waters lay. ■ 

Let those who share wealth’s smile, enjoy 
The blessings it has given; 

This is a thought without allow, 
They will be mine in heaven. 

- a. r. s. r. 

THE VOICE OF. NATURE. 

I am here, I am here, and my .voice. is 

., heard, . 

'to'psfield 'Hotel. 

Sad remnant of thy beauty, 
Proud mansion; here I see, 

I feel it now my duty, 
To write a line for thee; 

For me the task is painful; 
For thee my tears could flow, 

To see thy noble columns, 
Brought to the earth so low 

How oft hath mirth and gladness, 
Re-echoed through these halls; 

And some jstrange scenes of sadness, 
I’ve known within thy walls; 

How oft the strains of music, 
Hath fell upon the ear, 

In rich and mellow eadence, 
Of those that lingered here. 

Alas! the sad reminiscence, 
These ruins bring to mind; 

A wreath of bitter feelings, 
Around my heart hath twined; 

How'hath these halls resounded, 
With footsteps light and free;— 

But some of those bright creatures. 
Have passed away like thee. 

Their morning sun shone brightly. 
But ere it reached noon-day, 

The dreaded fell destroyer. 
Had summoned them away. 

And thus ’tis with thy beauty, 
I sigh to think ofthee— 

But all things earthly perish, 
And so will h. a. r. 

North Danvers, Oct. 8. 

of irritating trials, and constant hardships, ing to its rarity. But we are inclined to 
Scolding and invective, while following believe, that the fault was in the individual, 
her servants during the day, are followed and not in her acquirements; as Hannah 
by weariness and exhaustion at night; and Moore so justly remarks, that she who is a 
thus mouth after month, and year after vain pendant, because she has read much, 
year roll onward, without bearing one re- would have been a vain feol, if she had 
cord of her progress and improvement.— read nothing. The least occasional neglect 
And she finds herself plunged into an a- in the house of am intelligent woman meets 
byss of cares and troubles, irom which she with no allowance, however excusable may 
cannot expect to he extricated, till the close be the reason for it; while the most strik- 
of a wretched and wearisome life. ing proofs of careless management in that 

■ Notwithstanding the general diffusion of of-the fashionable one, is passed over with- 
knbwledge, and the interest that has been out censure. While this prejudice so wide- 
awakened upon the subject of female edu- ly prevails, and is exhibited m so many 
cation, yet we fear that our next class-the I different forms can we wonder that the 

The dreaded fell, destroyer, intellectual—will be found comparatively a number of females is so limited, who con- 
Had summoned them away. email one The temnle of science like the sider the cultivation of their minds as one 

And thus ’tis with fry beauty, paradise of Mohammed, was formerly con- of the'highest duties, and most delightful 
1 sigh to tnmK of tuee— 3itoed a too sacred for the intrusion privileges? This number, however, is 

But all things earthly perish, . of women; and although its jealous barri- gradually increasing, and let them hear m 
Md BP .Will H. a. r. H. era are now removed) and the are permit- mind, that one of the noblest efforts m 

JSortli JJanvers, Uct. a. ted to enter its en-ciosures, yet the effects whichthey can exert their influence, is the 
- ... - -.... . --- s of this prohibition still exerts an influence; endeavor to raise their sex to that station 

.FEMALE EDUCATION. sufficiently powerful to keep the greater whl?h nature and ^eason show they should 
Added to the existing condition of our number, from making the attempt. The attain. ___, 

domestic arrangements, there is another monkish “axim of the d^k ages tha^ ‘ rig- A uine gQn of ^ Emerald IsleB went 
powerful reason why many women after n°ranee is the mothei of Devotion, ami B „d A genuine son of the Emerald Isles went 

In the sad low chirp ofthe shivering, bird; powerful reason why many women after into a printing office the other day, and 

And the rustling sound, ot the reapers oU?- n P P * and disoraaniltioii. and now fast disap- ment he held. He was told that the charge And the rustling sounu u, ^ D wMoh &ey are unable to'produce either or- and disorganization, and now fast disap- men ne nem. tie was tom mat me cnarge 
sheaves.. . 1 wuiui raBj umu u )JIUUU« am u! „■ hpf™iLht-of truth and hist would be one dollar for three insertions, 

der or harmony, and this is—the want of a ^a”^| °f and 0ne dollar and seventy-five cents . for 
I will chill the dew on each gentle flower, previous preparation for the station upon reasoning, ana with tnese tae piejuai.ee ;a- j 

' TlU'{oiler?58 aW<1 dl6S neaUl my ft09ty an ^arlf agffand |vay, and therights and true interests bf “ Afdo"“ ^“aUh^nS 

- rwillSht the grass till its blades shall have it ia the last thrae times.” 

All yellotv’and sour'in my withering hand, her to enjoy herself when single, no atten- frm experience, that mental cultivation, TAe march of education.—‘Willy ,’ said a 
tion to household duties. IS expected or re- mstead of raising woman above her duties, dt...t^ttl. 

I will soil'd the bird far 'awaly to Toani, quired. Her life is-a perpetual holiday—-a tends to arouse her to a deeper sense of edition of himself who had"iust en- 
I Will Chase the bee to bis busy home; continued succession, of, frivolous amuse- her responsibility, and enables her to dis- ae?ed°the grammar clagB at the hiehschool 
I Will breathe on each .leaf of the woodland mentg.. and when she becomes a. wife, she 'chargsthem more faithfully. It has been evilly my dear will vou pass tlm butter5’ 

- - W/ rt Hflefr0.mme is dismayed to find that she is so Ignorant seen that it is possible to have one eye Qml?/ 
Till it-drops to the ground to hide from me. and impracticed in those duties, for which rightly fixed on the pence-table, and with thi y Butter ith a common frubthan- 

, , •• , . '. U;w:ri>eai.' she should have been carefully., educated, the other, to. pierce the empyrean of sci- ^ » .ireefh with hot 'buck- 
• ril .will fill the hearts of the sick wi ■ « oifhov Iphyac a.aVo nf* imt. v.;«. .ence :• the o*p.nins pan sfnrm its <{ cmhroned , , & J . & , , 

J tre?,' . .j,^. is dismayed to nna xnai sue is so ignorant ™ ^ j Thertainly tlfir—it. taktWs me Tb 'par the 
Till it-drops to the ground to hide fromme. and impracticed in those duties for which rightly fixed on the pence-table, and with th; y Butter ith a common frubthan- 
y '•»U-with "fear she should have been carefully, educated, the other, to pierce the empyrean ofsci- tiye neuter sender as-reeth with hot 'buck- 
il Will fill the hearts of the sick __^ She then either leaves the care of her hir- genius can stoop its “emfironed 1 J a_ ^ Anri app mp OH© inen eiiucr ictivos LUC parts ui j 

ed household to her hired meiiials 
She then either leaves the care of her hir- ^ce^the genius can stoop.its “ emfironed ? thug« 
ed household to her hired .menials, or, ^ if fees. and give earnest heed to the con- bouth mokthe’ understf ocb 

, • ;• "near J ' “•; 'it,; nmr wirti- desirous to act a faithful part,^'she runs the 'sumption ol coal and|candles',' the latter not 
■ .Fortheyrlmow that! come wita. 7'. * ^sk of sinking , info the mere domestic: j bf wax,-htft of veritable, tallow; and what] 

.. ' eriflg breath, ■ •’ - _■ - j 
i-' To' rip®n> a; field fof the. reaper, Death. •; 

“ .JJut.'I’il'feinlle-a’fir.e qn$i6,^106jsfrjffiiqarfh, 
'% will fill the hall with glad sounds of mirth; 

Rich Specimen. o.R Grandiloquence, 
drudge. .JBy a, want bf sy stern an dr judi- stillipoi'e ^conyincing than, these, that ^was night!' The stars were shrouded in. 
ciohs management, which would have made rpost hai rassing fear has been found lalla- ^ veil of mist 5 a cloudy canopy overhung 
her employ^ ^ efficient-•. | a • w0113^’ could make a good pud- the earth; the vivid lightnings flashed, and 
ly performed j her time and attention are dijig ,-if she were rendered capable oi edu- gfiooh their fiery tresses in the face of hea- 



ven; the deep toned thunder rolled along 
the vaulted sky; the elements were in wild 
commotion; the storm howled in the air, 
the winds whistled; the hail stones fell like 
a shower of pearls; the huge undulations 
of the ocean dashed upon the rock-bound 
shore; torrents leaped from the mountain 
tops; in short, it was night awful beyond 
imagination, andAdolpus Leopold sprang 
from his couch with vengeance stamped 
upon his brow, murder in his heart, and 

■the fell instrument of-death in his hands.— 
The storm increased; the lightnings flash¬ 
ed with a brighter glow; the thunder growl¬ 
ed with a deeper energy ; the wind whist¬ 
led with a wilder fury; the confusion of 
the hours was congenial to his soul, and 
the stormy passion that raged in his bo¬ 
som; he clenched his weapon with a stern¬ 
er grasp; a demoniac smile gathered on 
his lip; he grated his teeth, raised his arm, 
sprang with a fearful yell of triumph on his 
victim, and-relentlessly murdered a-- 
bed-bug. 

DANVERS, WEDNESDAY, OCT. 9. 

DANVERS EAGLE. 

I soar, as on Eagle’swings, 
To spread the truth abroad! 

THE EAGLE. 

Our readers will perceive that the pres¬ 

ent No. of the Eagle has assumed a new 

form. The patronage it has received from 

a liberal public has enabled us to make this 

improvement in its appearance. And while 

we shall endeavor to make-it look well, we 

shall also exert ourself to make it read 

well. We wish it such a paper as every 

man, woman and child in Danvers and vi¬ 

cinity will delight to peruse, A paper that 

will speak out on every subject worthy of 

consideration, fearless and without prejudice, 

and give to its readers each week, some¬ 

thing that will interest, amuse,and instruct. 

That such a paper is wanted in Danvers, we 

cannot for a moment doubt; and that such 
can and will live, we have every reason to 

know, so far as patronage is concerned. 

Then let every one who likes the char¬ 

acter of the Eagle, use his or her exertions] 

to obtain subscribers, that the town ofDan- 

vers may boast of a newspaper which has 

the largest circulation of any other m the 

County of Essex. 

“KEEP COOL.” 

We were once in a public meeting, where 

we observed an elderly gentleman, write 

these words on a strip of paper, and pin 

them on the sleeve of his coat. It of course 

excited our curiosity, and we watched for 

the object he had in view, which we soon 

discovered after he rose to speak. He had 

one of those excitable temperaments,which 

are apt to run riot, when once aroused. 

Every time he rose to a high key, by cast¬ 

ing his eye upon his sleeve, he would he 

checked at once.. We afterwards learned 

that this was hi$ invariable practice when¬ 

ever he intended to speak upon an exciting 
subject. . ■ . ■ 

From that little incident we learned a 

lesson which has often profited us since 

that time. Whenever, we wish to carry 

any point, or succeed in any project._ 

Those words are ever before our eyes,_ 

“keep cool.” We have alluded to this 

subject at this time, in order to caution our 

political friends of. every party, if they 

would benefit themselves and help their 

cause, “keep cool;” that is, let not.your 

professions of liberty, patriotism, and love 

of country, be mere noisy declamation and 

empty boastings, which all evaporate as 

soon as the election is past. But on the 

contrary, if you have principle and truth 

on your side, cool reasoning and candid ar¬ 

guments will have more effect upon a rea¬ 

sonable man, than all the noise and racket 

which you can possibly make. Remember 

it is the empty hogshead that makes the 

most noise, when struck. So it is with emp¬ 

ty Politicians, who wish to carry all before 

them by noise, boastings, declamations,and 

huzzas. We say to all such, “keep cool,” 

and you will save yourselves much mortifi¬ 

cation, when you find out how little your 

clamor is appreciated by the thinking multi¬ 

tude. What we have said to one, we say 

to all—“keep cool.” 

Eastern Railroad. The Lynn Whig 

“ pounces ” on the “ Railroad man ” about 

right. It seems good once in a while to 

come across a paper that is not “bought 

up ” by such Companies. What kind of a 

conscience must an Editor have, to see the 

public abused, and be bribed not to say any 

thing. If we had room this week, we 

should like to extract from the Lynn Whig 

on this subject. But time and space will 

not admit of this. 

i'CP A gentleman in Salem, who is some¬ 

what interested in the cultivation of bees, 

has observed with interest the operations 

of these little busy insects, of late, and says 

that it is really amusing to see them go 

through the operation of getting rid of ’a 

drone. 

When the bees enter the hive.apd find a 

drone among them, they immediately com¬ 

mence crowding him out. Finding resis¬ 

tance vain, the drone reluctantly submits, 

and allows himself to be “turned out-of- 

doors.” The next day, should he appear 

in the hive again, and still unwilling to 

work, the bees make holes in his wings, 

that he cannot fly, and again crowd him 

out of the hive, on the ground. Not being 

able to fly, he soon falls a victim to .the 

monsters of the grass, and is devoured. 

As the bee is set up as an example for 

man to imitate, what shall he done with 

certain two-legged drones who stick round, 

and are always ready to suck the honey of 

other’s manufacture. 

The bees may serve as good examples in 

all but two things;—they will sting, and 

they will work Sundays. 

ICP Our Danvers friends, in visiting 

Salem, will not forget that F. A. Byron, 

No. 2, Market Court, keeps the best table 

at his “City Lunch,” that can be found in 

Salem. Even as the poet, Byron, was cel- 

brated for his rich food for the mind, so is 

F. A. Byron as justly celebrated for his 

rich food for the body. 

New Meeting-house. The Orthodox 

Church in this town, which was consumed 

by fire about a year since, is now re-built, 

and is one of the most splendid edifices we 

have seen for sometime. It is well worth 

a visit from the neighboring towns, to see 

the taste displayed in its architectural de¬ 

sign. - 

MILLER1SM. 

To-morrow, according to Millerite Tbe- 

oloey, is the grand Assension day. No 

doubt many are watching with anxious 

eyes, to see “the Lord coming in the 

clouds of heaven with power and great 

glory.” Indeed many highly respectable 

citizens of this and other towns have given 

up their work, disposed of their clothes, 

and property, and are now awaiting an op¬ 

portunity to catch the first glimse of the 

cloud which is to bear the Saviour of the 

World, on his final message. Of such a 

doctrine, in connection with its tendencies, 

we feel called upon to say a word, although 

we have set up our standard of neutrality. 

We cannot hold our peace, while the inju¬ 

rious effects of this religious monomania are 

seen and felt, in our own community. In¬ 

stance after instance might be related 

where men, yes, and even thoughtful wo¬ 

men, have been deluded, and deprived of 

their reason by the preaching of this doc¬ 

trine. 

Whether the world' will be destroyed to¬ 

day,, to-morrow, or at some future time, we 

cannot say. But this much we can say, 

that we cannot be better employed, than 

by attending to our own affairs, and admin¬ 

istering to the necessities of all around us 

when this great day shall come. 

We are all assured that the day of our 

dissolution is near at hand, and that we 

need ever to be prepared to meet the great 

change that awaits us. Then “while we 

live, let us live,” and always be found per¬ 

forming those duties which are essential to 

the comfort and happiness of every man, 

in this state of life. 

Of all the religions which are preached 

forth from the sacred desk, none can vie 

with that religion which was instilled in 

the heart of Ben Adhem, when he said, 

“ Write me as one who loves his fellow- 

men.” 

The following was the accommoda¬ 
tion ” whiSiihe'EastefnTCaflread provided 
for those who wished to go to Boston on 
Thursday. “ A train of covered merchan¬ 
dise cars,” alias sheep pens, prepared 
for passengers,1’ was run as follows: 

For Boston, leaving Portsmouth at 3 1-2 
o’clock in the morning; Newburyport at 
4 1-2; Salem at 5 1-2; Lynn at 5 3-4.— 
What a contemptible insult to the public is 
such conduct! How long will the people 
stand it ? Let the press speak out against 
these impositions.—Essex County Whig. 

Yes, friend Whig, the press will speak 

out, despite the looks of contempt and scorn 

that may be thrown at it by such dema¬ 

gogues, and unaccommodating things as 

we have a sample of in our community.— 

Such “ accommodating ” people cannot re¬ 

ceive too much censure from the people.— 

For should they be permitted to hold the 

entire reign of command, we should be even 

worse than the slaves at the South. 
“ Censure lo whom censure is due.” 

Icy The Grand Pavillion Circus will be 
in Salem next week. Any one who wishes 

something pretty nice, had better attend. 

Why can’t the Circus visit Danvers? __* 

Singular Mutiny. The crew of the 
canal boat running from Beaver to Cleve¬ 
land mutined one evening last week, beat 
the captain and his wife, abused the pas¬ 
sengers and attempted to get away with 
their baggage. The rascals were all ar¬ 
rested. Whiskey was at the bottom of the 
mischief. 

SEMI-ANNUAL BANK DIVIDENDS. 
October 7th. 

- Asiatic Bank 3 per cent. 
Commercial 3 

Exchange 2 I_2 
Mercantile 2 1-2 
Merchants’ 2 1-2 
Naumkeag 3 
Salem 2 
Warren, Danvers and 
Village 3 

“ Charity vaunteth not itself.” 

For the Danvers Eagle, 

*' And still they gazed, and still their wonder grew, , 
That one small head could carry all he knew 1" 

Goldsmith. 

Mr. Editor:—I have beep much pleas¬ 
ed with the reading of your little paper, 
and am glad to see that an interest is mani¬ 
fested by correspondents to render it valu¬ 
able and attractive. I know there is much 
general intelligence afloat, and many can 
contribute something of interest to your 
readers; but I was taken with the greatest 
surprise, on reading your last number, to 
find that there was in this community so 
distinguished a scholar, philosopher, critic, 
and so on, as one “ Amos the 4th, ” the sage 
of Turkey Plains. Why, if we may credit 
his statement of the knowledge he is pos¬ 
sessed of, the philosophers of old Greece 
and Rome and the scholars of Germany 
sink into mere pigmies, compared with 
him! He says he can tell all about Secta¬ 
rianism, Anti-Slavery, Washingtonianisin, 
Temperance, Peace, Non-resistance, Hy¬ 
dropathy, or the water cure, Grahamism, 
and a host of other isms, but appears to en¬ 
tertain a doubt that his communications 
would be acceptable to you or the public. 
Now do, Mr. Damon, prevail on him to fa¬ 
vor your readers with an intellectual show¬ 
er from his great knowledge-box; and by 
the way, do it quickly, Mr. Editor, for it 
appears to me to be impossible for him to 
live much longer, and carry around so 
great a weight of information upon two 
shoulders. Our citizens should arose at 
once, and engage the services of Perley 
Tapley and his team, to draw a small moun¬ 
tain to Turkey Plains, to be used as a mon¬ 
ument to his great acquirements, as soon 
as death, and the immense weight oflearn- 
ing he carries about with him, shall have 
mingled his bones with common earth, (for 
it is presumed he is now reduced to skin 
and bones.) 

Turkey Plains will be celebrated in the 
annals of all coming time, as the resting 
place of one of the greatest literary comets 
of the present century. Thousands of 
scholars and lovers ofliterature, will make 
a pilgrimage to the mountain and Plains, 
and drop their tears in the same manner 
that the aborigines of thiscountry did stones 
on the graves ot the departed, till a foun¬ 
tain, and then a river shall he formed, 
which shall rush down the plain with force 
enough to carry two saw-mills! 

But let us have the benefit of his wisdom 
while we may. And if it is not asking too 
much, why will he not favor us with “ a 
slice of Grahamism ? ” Graham and Mus- 
sy, to be sure, have not convinced many 
that saw-dust puddings are the most whole¬ 
some lumps of fodder for man, but undoubt¬ 
edly his reasons, would be unanswerable, 
and cause a great revolution in our minds 
and stomach. We wait with intense anxi¬ 
ety to catch the dumplings of wisdom that 
may drop from his pen. Syntax. 

Suburbs of Carltonville. Oct. 8. 

Mr. Editor:—Your remarks appen 
a,r)*c^e m jour last in reference 

the “object” of your paper, are to 
point, and meet my approbation. I s 
take advantage of them as 1 feel inch 
tion; hoping also, that you will always 
rea, If t0 speak out on these great quest; 
which more immediately concern, 
which are of the utmost consequence 
the welfare of the human race. This 
what every conductor of our country’s 
nodical should do. The moral, intelle< 
al, and physical renovation or improven 
ot our race should engage the attentio; 
the Lawyer, the Doctor, the Minister, 
Editor the Politician, and in fact of ev 
son and daughter of Adam. But I rei 
to say, such is not the case. As a gei 
al thing, mankind are too much absor 
in matters pertaining to their own pecu 
vocation, to take hold of the moral refo 
of the day. 

Each one has his excuse. The Law 

tells you he must attend to his legal r 
suits, for he is engaged as counsel i 
vexatious law suit. The Doctor says 

must visit his patient, for it is highly ii 
essary he should administer a blue pill 
a little Hydrargyrum Cumcreta, lest 
patient become worse and die The Mi 

ter says he must be altogether engaged 

building up h1S own sect, lest his chu 
and society become minus as to memb. 



f , , , .rrf of Thomas G Sharp, WHIG MEETING. THE Subscriber would respectfully 'inform hi* 

W 'S&ZXZ Signal, and teCod - Then. wiU „e M »&fi®S» 
obtain a liv- The Editor says he must nel Williams of the same place, bothcharg Danvers at Upton s Hall, on Fnd y ESTABLISHMENT 
be a little s*' and bland, and concillia- ed with participating in the murder of the ni next at 7 o’clock, to choose Dele. T0 NO. 35 WASHINGTON STRRIiT SAbEM, 

ting in his torials, or he will loose sub- Smiths The Sh®rl|hCa“^^^efosed gates to attend the Convention for thenom- 
scribers ie Politician says he must attempted to arrest Sharp, , . .. ' fCtoto'Sonatnrg to he held at Ip- Also Chaise, Wagon, and Cart Harness, Collars, Sc 

rr^±rsSS foKSsMi srfisr- iW vour as a reasontor staiuuug r trooDS were ordered to march to War- JL Cl W Jf V w* DB HTIBT, 
great morafnterprises of the day. l am the troops w V V_L No 49 WASHINGTON STREET, SALEM, 

inclined to | opinion however, that this saw. __j___ fTBl A Salem, Ang 28 (Opposite City Halt.) tf 1 

will not alws be the case. ' Millerism Once More. The Phila- X. A- -A -Ei & • -FALL & WINTER FASHIONS, 

* >. 

TRUNKS AND HARNESSES. 
LAIlii OUUScriuci v»Lrui» . * 
and the public, that he 
TRUNK AND HARNESS 

ESTABLISHMENT 
0. 35 WASHINGTON STREET, SALEM, 

.. . , l_..4 .. I, •rent’ mnnl 

Pay your 
TAXES. 
Those persons who are in arrears to the 

_ r_this vear. 

which he will sell cheap for cash. 
N B. A good article of Traveling Trunks, Rr *2^0. 

Salem, Sept. 26, 1844. WILLIAM MAYNES. 

-/TTTTr 0b ins~on7~ 
DB HTIBT, 

No. 49 WASHINGTON STREET, SALEM, 
Salem, Ang 28 (Opposite Pit?Halid ■ 11 _L 

—FALL &. WINTER FASHIONS, 
FOR 1844 &. ’45, 

Just received by the subscriber, who is irHsnness wiyanisu, aim “ = ‘ ;f • th t city and hundreds ot de- ~ . ... Tnst. received by the subscriber, wno is 

it“tid°=»"0rVT* “»«”; ir™b.4“i.t— markied, -wiEEISSS?SBEr:nr; 

rfflJS*- r-U »■> watchsep1CtaS?y ane r;il jLa omnTe time to interest themselves and JN. l/lberues, crowus m P 1’ Mr Francis A. Bomer to Miss Hannah J. Put- SPECl ACLJha, 

“c iis. 2£^. „a „P.„ .be r^ ™tsM“rao[ 
of the pr'odtsaions. The „o,ld woeld re- Honor of the Urn* 

solve itself into a sort of a community d T f _ h wfll appear about the ^**>*£?L Anna Woodbury, aged 91 this’town, by ■ „ _... ,u. of • “ ™KhJs who wUl appettfabout S 5V Anna Wnnhh..„.,nh » ^ - 
live U1W* W - ■» 
and less sinfully than we now do. 

Before closing, I wish to say that I have 
had the pleasure of perusing Mr. Poole s 
report on c‘ swine,*’ and think much of it. 

2*£ 
shmild be carefully read by every borer, in Missouri. He had with Turn Jj~ 

nlltirnl nr refffious who would learn how money, which was all stolen from him wi 
audience and gain .heir at- the exception of *60 auppo.ed to hare 

tention without the glorious mortification been overlooked by the assassins. 

of speaking to vacant seats and leaden vissa- storM at THe South. The 
ges, which is the sad dillema in which many ...j Advertiser states that that 

AdPauiUbric often foundhun-' b? a severe gale on the 

self. . , ,i Qth inc;t which did much damage, unroot** 

I regret one th:mg, honora- ing a number of houses, and partiallyde- 
gentlemandid not seefito ^ make _ houo * ng others. Several tenements, sta¬ 

ble mention of the bwine on -LUI.‘5 a t. . fr es fences, and trees were 
Plains.’; He ought no! to have omi e lrQg’trated and ^hiried in the air in every 
them in the report. Some of the .larges F tion Fortunately no lives were lost, 

and fattest, and likeliest Hoas bodily injury was sustained. 
County are raised here; and are every “FFtLS damage s from eighteen to 
wav worthy of a commendatory notice,— I he estimated aa-ma. p » 6 
Se they have contributed in former twenty thousanddollars-^- 

years quite largely to the general stock of A Clergyman Robbed. The Rev. T. 
Pork Barrels, Larders, Grease Pots, and Qsgood, the venerable agent of the Mon- 
also not a little to the stomach of many of trea] Friendly Union, the friend of seamen, 
their “ human brethren.” ana 0f Sabbath schools, was robbed of the 

Turkey Plains. Amos the 4th. contents of his pocket book, about ten dol- 
———--iarc on Saturday night, while on his way 

§CT- Mr. Wm. W. Little of Danvers, to j^ew York, on board the Knickerbocker. 
has raised the present season, 180 pounds --- 
of crook-necked squashes, of superior xJm!—Some Philosopher, somewhere, 
Quality, from one seed, that came up acci- hag sometime remarked, that “our Grand- 

■ dentally in his garden. We have never mag used to have hard backed chairs, but 
witnessed a better growth of this kind of the damsels of our day have stuffed backs 

... Li'.. P. x_ a.;. >> 

23d of this October.” 
In another line it runs— 

“ Get ready Triends to crown Him Lord of All.” 

| What in the world are we coming to? 

& tA™erkan Army Irom 
Long Island. ^. 

LETTERS 

Remaining in the Danvers Post Office, 

vegetables. to their seats.’ 

PROGRESSOF THE MORMON WAR FRUIT TREES. 
NTCW TROUBLES. The subscriber will receive orders for 
“ E . ,, T Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Shrubs, 

We find the following in the St. Louis &c > fr0m the celebrated Nur- 

Republican of Sept, 28th: series and Gardens ofFtrwr'm C° ' 
We learn from the passengers and offi- Flushing, L. I, W.D. JOPLIN, 

nnhe. steamer Osprey that Governor Danvers, Oct. 9.__Agen .— 
Fodr and his troops have reached Car- - BOARDERS WANTED, 
thaoe. The purpose of the Governor in A &yf gentienien can be accommodated 
ordering out the troops, seems to be a de- whh boJd in Franklin street. Terms 
termination to bring the murderers of Joe moderat Warren Moulton. 
and Hiram Smith to trial. The troop-we DaDVe;s, Oct. 9, 1844. 3i 

“"5>c!h»f“”u». ,0 aT'it C,i.» Of the '-MONOMENT^^ 
^ 1 ’ Th reason assigned by the The regular Meetings of Monument Di 
FV“'’s Mends for ordering out the vision, No. 5, will be on Thursday eve- 

?°V ainthe first instance was a “wolf ings instead of Wednesday evenings.. 
F°tP» advertised by a portion of the peo- Members of the Order are respectfully m- 

PU/H-OO^, ^.JT« .he vitea.. «.„<>. E R s. 

believed by the Governor, was a pretext to Danvers, Oct. ---. 

get the people as®emblea’ahre0UMo™ons a° AGENTS for the DANVERS EAGLE, 
to make an attack “P01L*rmonsettlement E. Stimpson, Danvers (New Mills.) 

Nauvoo, orSomeothe,rMn we suppose the B. C. Putnam, Danvers (Plains,) 
From all that we can learn, orders Shepard & Burley, No. 14 Front street, 
wolf hunt was abandoned a Salem, are authorised Agents for the tran- 

of the Governor were iss^e ,h Writs auction of any business relative, to the paper, 

»f.he 

October 

Allen Hiram 
Abbot Rose well 
Aspinwali J. 
Bean Norris 
Batchelder J P 
Blaney George W 
Bean Nath’l 
Blackburn Henry 
Buzzell O A 
Bisbee Elenor P ' 
RurriSl Elien’r 
Barrett Daniel 
Butman Nancy 
Boynton James 
Busbby Nalh’l 
Cheever Porter 
Clark A M 
Cleaves Susan J 
Carkiu C A 
Choate Elisha 
Curtiss Lein 
Coffin Alexander 
Dnnn Moncena 
Doe John 0 
Day Aziel 
Ford Simeon J 
Fellows Alfred 
Flint Wm 
Farrar J M. 
Furlong John 
Goodale E 
Goodhue Wm 
Goodell Mary 
Gardner John 
Hutchinson J L 
Hopkmson E 
Harris John B 
Hodgkins Jos S 
Hatch Clarissa 
Harlw-ell D 

j Howe Ira 
Hackett Wm 
Haekett G W 
Hutchinson Eben 
Johnson Dan’l L 
Johnson Moriah 
Kimball Mary 
Knowles Lydia 
Lodge Jordan 
Libby Moses 
Lurrey Samuel 
Lewis George W 
Munroe Harris 

1st, 1 844. i 
Merrill Wm E ' 
Harden Davis H 1 
MJcJellison John 
Messer David 
Needham M E 
Noah Samuel 
Newhall Catherine 
Osgood Benj H 
Ordway Thomas 
Peckham Peter 
Phelps Win A 
Poor Mary A 
Phi lbrick Levi 
Phipps George W 
Pickering Nath'L 
Perkins John 
Peabody Stephen 
Peirce Caleb i 
Rowan Anthony 
Russell John B 
Rand Jon.H 
Richardson Parker 
Robinson C R 
Rideout Sarah U 
SmilhJames 
Southwick Eben 
Swett Andrew 
Shannon Isaac W 
Sullivan Ann 
Smith Joseph M 
Smith Wm D 
Smith Betsey R 
Snow George 
Sibley George V 
Stevens Sam’l 
Twist John G 
Tilton Sarah F 
Taptian'Edmund III 

Trask R W 
Ware John 
Weller Rachel 
Winchesterlsaacjr 

Woodbury 0 A 
Wilson Nancy H 
Winchester R H 
WhitakerFreedom 
Willson Aaron 
Wood Israel 
Webber Horace 
Waterhonse A. L, 
Young John 
Yonng John C. 

JOSEPH OSGOOD, P. M. 

learn the trade. * M TELYEA. 
Danvers, Oct. 2. tf 6 _ 

' ‘ WILLIAM ARCHER, Jr., 
DEALER IN 

WATCHES, JEWELRY AND 
SPECTACLES, 

No. 222 Essex St. Salem. 
Clocks, Watches and Music boxes care¬ 

fully repaired and warranted. 
Salem, Sept. 25, 1844._ tf5 

-SAVE YOUR POSTAGE ! 
HALE & CO.’S _ 

INDEPENDENT letter mail office. 
Letters forwarded to all parts of the Union, from 

this t’»v ’ I” Nearly opposite the Monument. 

N rSage fitments. Mill closes at 12 o’clock,M. 
Danvers. September 4th, 1844. t! 2_. 

•—-gsw' “new store. 

U The Subscriber would respectfully 
g>» inform the citizens of Danvers and 

vicinity, that he has opened a BOOf 

and SHOE STORE at No. 1 FFrld es'^GMtle- 
mav he found a good assortment of Ladies , Gentle 
men’s and Children's Bools .nd Shoes, which ho will 

Sel*m 'ZTo/™ti DANIEL MANNING. 

-DRUGS' 4- MEDICINES 
A good assortment constantly on hand and for snie 

ai'ispohIe-3?£$ 

Pills— Sherman’s, Brown’s, and I ale s Worm Lozett 
ges, for sale as shove, tf 2 Danvers, Sept4 

BOOT AND SHOE STORE. 
E. MEACOM, 

Respectfully informs the inhahitaots l°f 
that lie has now on hand, at his Sl,irf> 
building, nearly opposite the Monument,) « good a 
sortment of BOOTS and SHOES. nj 

All kinds of Boots and Shoes made to order, and 
warranted to fit. Repairing done at short holice, in 
the neatest manner.' Ladies'Shoes,every style, 
constantly for sale. _ Danvers, Ang 28_ 

J. A. MELCHER, 
TAILOR, 

39 Washington Street, 
nearly opposite City Hall,Salem. 

Garments cut and made to order, and warranted to nt. 
Salem, Sept. 25th, 1B44. _ lt 5 

' EDWARD WILSON" 
DRAPERS? TAILOR, 

No. 2, Allen’s Building, Mam street. 
Vestings and Trimmings of every description. 
Garments Cut and Made to order and warranted. 
Danvers, Sept 4,1344, *** __ 

SHEPARD 4r BURLEY, 
Would respectfully inform their friends and the pub¬ 

lic generally, that they are prepared to sell at 
PUBLIC AUCTION, 

REAL ESTATE, VESSELS, MERCHANDISE &e 
Sales of Clothing, Furniture. &c., every Saturday, at 

Grocery Store, No. 14 Front street, Salem. 
They will also effect Mortgages, furnish money on 

the'saine, huy and sell Real Estate at 1 nyate Sale, Kt 
or procure Tenements, fnrnish help & situations 
those who may want. , 

0“Anv of the above named business entrusted to 
them, will be done with fidelity and despatch. A 
share of patronage is respectfully solicited. 

Salem, Sept. 18th, 1844. 114 _ 

‘ S. A. POOLE, 
lVL|h Danver^'qum'Sr'en’tTiTg^'oS? L I34L Persons CABRIAGE AND HARNESS MANUFACTURER, 
NorthDan e,,q nlease mention they are iho Siantl on Main Street, formerly oceu' SinVfor srid'S, will please mention they are 

advertised. „ t, n 
Adams Isreal “ 0 
Alhem Daniel H?de BT 

i 
Eren Eliza Ann Tyler Mary. 

Da^VfrOccl THOS. BOWEN, P.M. 

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS. 
Mail Abiiives, 

at 10 A. M. and 6 3-4 P. M. j 
Mail Ct-osus, 

7 A. M. and lj P. M. _^ 

D r J. H. BATC HELDERri 
BENXIST. 

No. 3 Allen’s Building,:::::South Danvers' 

UAlUUAkrti U -- 

Has taken the Stand on Main Street, formerly; occu¬ 
pied hv the late Mr Thomas Robbins, and will give his 
attention to orders in any branch of his business. 

TRUNKS, VELlSES, &c., furnished as above. 
Danvers, October 5, 1844._» 1 

FIRE! FIRE!’. FIRE!!! FIRE!!!! 
The Subscribers offer for sale at th»ir 

Stove and Tin Ware Manufactory, 
[Opposite South Church, Central streetf 4nfJ| 

As good an assortment oi Shop, Parlor, & Cook¬ 
ing STOV ES, as can he found in BosU>m~ 

Hathaway’s Improved Cooking Stove, 

Douglas’ Patent do do for Wood or Coal, 

Hutchinson’s Air Tight Stoves, 
Column and Pyramid Stoves, etc. etc. etc, 

*** *TmNWAKEM 
^ItandmtTmade^or^ Please call and exam- 

i i,1Daenv^rocthr,nS2m?V'' LORD & WILEY., 



the strength of the ” ruling pUS?°e^ T ^7’ Whi°b he wiU engage to deliver at 
in death, wasgiven a few days ago at Pane n^.Pjac.? required by the purchasers. We 

ieS r ch; !b“,he -A,tai h« >»° 
been framed m that happy mould wWh “ntracttedT_‘° remove the Boston State 

fnd65 a f.uarantee against dying of grief ° Worcester Is without foundation, 
and yet forces the mind to look to IZ’ Whiz. 
quences m r lse . -------- ° 

lifcuuea m tftat happy mould tx V lt51IJOVe tne Boston State 

fnd6S a f.uarantee against dying of grief H°USe ° Worcester is without foundation, 
and yet forces the mind to look to conse- Whig. 

v. sr/^s»- 

of much ,S£ »tat“ ™o4SS 4.”WTief“ f™““»"1oTD^S”ck' 
of such a good natured soul could be ?n 7 7an accoucheur to the Queen’ 

nestness and cunosity. “ Why,” said he mount iS /m1168 Plark the same a- 
the last thing I remember thinking nf ’ a^S’ ^ Q-ueen’s monthly 

^owg hjtaall,th,y — «Mh' my 

-— ---^_ ceiyes fiom each guest a +i u ■ 

#SEF ■ 
hat vicinity who, beine i„fi“ “ heriamiIy being provided for 

1 HWUJWWWC 
A WEEKLY PUBLICATION, 

DEVOTED TO 

•AGRICULTURE ’ 

temperance 
equal RIGHTS, 

HUM A'N I T Y 

THV aJ£EJVSn 0F THE DJ1Y, 

*.THE BES pinterests of \ the 
mechanic. 

Edited and Published by 
SAMUEL x. DAMON, 

VMen’s Bf cling, (third Story,) 
Earners, (South Parish,) . 

At Only $1 00 per Year, 
Fr&ZX&zsitt y —pBr Year' 

=” L s ^ags#*- *£»& 

ofNa^feSpai%> too, of any thnfdaerr took116] cbristEfnS of the young Prince lo its‘'olmUns. S’ havemS^dto contribute 

^Fp~ tie S5alglFam5" 

it mSrSdftoni6 Chaiiger an °id mus- t£ 0ThCeTnfantSfte5Iand Foreign Mi4 a Perma^undaL 1 ^ H 

00LLAR> SAitB, & 

1 Ilii11 KARWBSS 

i l l IN EJUBi 
s||j|||| P 272^SSEX STRfc, SALEM, 

(Q RIDING SAfyLES, 

3 f°i any,lhinSin tCXvrilnJfr tic thank- 
and ',ron,l,tly nttonded T ■ ■ ■ 

balem, August 28, 1844. |lf j, 

,. ti nA. WANTEDlMMEjATELY 
Sje/sSfiti'iMi „ SIX OR EIGHT Rst RatIf 
WXR TENEMENTS, in thafutl, S 

,SS““W 
sgSs&T- 

M. E. OSGOOD 6c Co., ' 

HATS, cats, FURS, and 

UMBREIuCAS 
58 WASHINaTON STREET, 50 

Three Boon■North.of Stale Street, 

_ 4m3 

J. SHED, ..* 
NOTARY PUBLIC. 

Opposite the Monument, 

Summer Arrangement of the 

aomiLY 
™£S'3'S S5:;n £';■!/ 
aiui Salem at Urn lojlovi'fn-* „urs viT ’ k'aV“ bunver,. 

^ I5 E 

‘diSi-id1™^ -4- Stas oSrjfybUtAe<?5™Eastber” ft7 
J«S°p«IdefThS Sto u Y“ S‘"S 

8 
9 1-3 

19 1-4 
13 

i i-a 
3 

B 1-4 
6 13 
7 1-3 

7 3-4 
ib 1-3 
XX 1-3 
1 
9 
4 1.2 
6 
8 

“9 

farm. The diseasT^f 7^ °n his ^ K^hlic, •’ that nothing “ould beat 
r aisease has been on the in- t!le corn Jn Connecticut Th v • Dea 

out’and d„“d C^fbetoVa.el^ Yank!ltook his hat and marvclfed! ^ 

the wtreT^'tc He ®ays:-C! I find tl/en-fin thi2“ TlMESf In 1627 there were but! 11 

--- --f':' U.M,e,ri,°,°S H,S“y'\kPZn j’’ufCy 

wf te.SUUd aC0ATascBn ltr?fl[mSBfsf0,l|ll,|,r™mf 

a "t I ... 

! a-* rm, ^ptelligence OIEcp 
. Thesuliscriher resDpffruiiT* * r m 

that he has opened an 7 Sforrns ^ie public 
fr the Town & oSn^f^MNCE OFFICE' 

Danvers Eagle... AlTumse thP?n"!? 0ffice ol the 
Pr who Wisb to hire or w “ bh &Ie h,H,M's ta let 

,ln »»r hhuich- of tusLess riTn» .l0,fl"d employment 
. | thkng of the KWPi wjJ1 do Avelt'io ca1|larn*-"R -N¥ 

I S. T. D 

_ Samuel t. Damon 

T\Jm F“cy No. 1, Allen s Budding, (Third Stan,) 

DANVERS, (SOUTH PARISH., . 

r. w . _s- t. damon.' 

the Post Office .hvT^“™ma7I>eSniaJeol'b8ar£l"W 
Apply a",4 „ffiT andJady. i» a Private 

vO, OR ANY ——-a AUn * XI.V IT, 

•amon'6' 0fBvery variety, done iri i manner, which 
tor cheapness and eWan™ T“icn> 

T-n/r^rt^pHIONABLE^ 

s^wss^iSi^jK „c‘s jtas.-ts 7V 
p^Bir “1 ^5^ aES 
nourishes the shoot whilst ,v potatoe youriff man attemn* 1 tbdt lf anY &arajeri^ cm and SadVind111 ail 1J® ‘branches.*.-- 
roots anrl f7iQ k I WJailst lt pushes out Ln „ na ,e:raPt to Address a youno* wn PW#ed ; and he hf ««? a. manner not ro be sur 

^ *-^2*12^11 sar £r>*,nw sss sisa^sasa; 
I W.c~,„,_— ( ““"d. «- t. imprii- W,'»sSS1?-% ts 

uable things in the wnrH the most Val- X649 Matthew Qf I cloth or exchange it fQ? ihe^ Xhe ytnoey lor their 

mrnmmm 

for rhA y, Clone in a manner, which 
heapness and elegance, will defy ’ 

, . D, 7 competition. ■ ■ J 
sfOPBlanks, Handbills, Labels nnj 'r i 
rmtmg cf dlunptim, dm, J.£% 

“tC.3Tc""‘"‘ * **** “J *. {£ 

BOOKS BOUND and re_■rottmt. • 

fur^TVur^T? 

I Woced. If I poss^T oned for the third SeC°,Ml* be ^ ^ ) 

towm fliDSS " ^ —W. andwas° "aw d 1649' - U?ttheY Stan ley was.tried for iod? 

- ®y planof™dSStion/0110^^ WCmld be ^Sfr""whhol^t^rcorlei0’of' 

43^!^as-,,ttrT^_ ■ JAVss?&^~ 
liino-. 1 glV6t° Physicians skill and Iear- cause of the co^r^ ^1 tbink is the &Mad] 7 8L PeUr Slreel Salem 

“fWould give to printers their pay ^ frame/. 4" Abernethy.63 **£ 

To young sprouts or dandle ■ and irritation. The stafe of the'ir dl?°Jd®r _ B^HoW5S^iT;5riJia:ifCH ~~ 
sense, little cash, hard work. S’ commoa another grand cause. The fidgeting and) COURT, SALEM 

i o old maids. o-rWl s--- - discontent!urr .Pv . ® „ailn vt “^tablishmenus nnw fn .... 

■ ■ v „ Cutter, 

23-Martle MotfLms r“Ze“- 

ToyTon^^,^. - 

sense, httfo cash, hard work. Sf cotnai°n another grand cause. The fidgeting and Thi C0URT. SALEM I 
old maids, good tempers aniMei^ sC°f®nt“g; 7°urself about that wh.vJwti.Vr of the mhuTnui ,n„°.w ®e<>«i*fortha 

heIPed; P^sions of all kinds ^-edPup at alxTimel ^^^^r- ‘ 
TK- , 2ES® SOTS!, - malignant passions and worldiv ’ 

hands'of eftf £lfiTCe bas come into 'ti^- UPon [lle mind, disturb the cerebral 
Beef Brigade commander of thef °nj and do a Sreat deal of harm.” 

instalments to &&£££ TtTg^ W^ '“^^TiT^ery thin. 

*smi ~ - si p1^ 2s£ h ■*, 

7WIUW giema caus6. The j mt 7 UUUJttT ^AT,l?\r 

yourself about that which ^^tbithe 

o.i,s j™Si atSfc “'kind'' “ ■“ «“• 
so. .poo ths mind. iSfSff^SS 

cTmMf CHARLES H.MANN11SFC 

^Fi rt 
, he continues aihisshn. 1m, 

feat \ LAMB’*hartbs* tSIG?iiOP THE 

M 13=issS"" 

-pi 
Wanted immedi^e v' UOBrnVvu1 ‘'hpoP' 

aouth Danvers, Aug. 28. tfl 

^lando~k7^i^T— 

FASHIONABIE HAm-CUTTING AND 
. dressing-room, 

*«', (oppositp Nichols’ Lane, 

‘•as. ' 
111 ^aiing iritfusesl-     * ^ P»a; m JMod-     - _ tfl 

Tatt n73W ■ d - 

TTlTrioyyiy;—- Jr.""*’ c~- *^8WUj 

*.?.»* 1 ° f. E E r ~T=Ti-lit- -7  —■—   > —“&««*• 

ASdEs/j'titrSh i-* any thing else. over of business o 

W. d. JOPLIN, 
A tr C T I o N B E R 
nearly opposite the monument 

DANVERS. 



SfftfitpB FORTH THY WINGS, AND PROTECT OUR COUNTRY’S LIBERTIES FROM EVERY FOE! 

DANVERS, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1844i 

’Tis pain, to's'ee them toss and turn, 
, And strive in vain for ea*o; . - 

Without the power to .break the bM’ 
Which,£ ft ias r, ist ie 

The stifled g roan, the aching brow. 
The heaving'of the ohast— 

Is language plainly understood, 
■How much the. . . e distress'd. f 

Vol. 1 

PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY, 

BY SAMUEL T. DAMON. 
EDITOR AND FROPRIETO R , 

JVb. 1. Mien's Building, Danvers, Mass. 

AT ONE DQLI.AR PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 

j-b. A,)l L? ters, Communications Sc, i >r the “ Ea 
cl®7’ must lie directed tvthe Vuhlishet, post paid. ■ 

37‘j. The' “ Eagle- ” is an t isdkp?:?dest nrutral 

paPbb. devoted to the ,ou.se oflmtimmly, and the wel¬ 
fare of the merchontithe farmer, the mechanic, and men 

in evefy station of life. , .. 
jCr Six copies to one address, five collars. , 

-bgj. Advertisemems iesdufei on reasonable terms. 

’ ' - ’’ Written for the Danvers Eagle. 

T 1-1 E H U M .A N H E A R T . 

Hie Human Heart ! who shall essay 
Its dark, unihthomed deep to sound; 
And bring up to the light of day, 
Tbejnysteries which there abound. 

Not Fairy palaces, that lie 
(As fable tells) !neath Ocean’s foam. 
Are more impervious to the eye, 
Tfern the vast wonders of this dome. 

“t)$C ye, who, -fbndfy, think W trace, ■ 
Its maw channels to their fount; 
To show, the marvels of the place,— 
And' to'the duller world; recount. 

Blindly, -ye at the .tlireshhold grope, 
Nor farther inward e’er attain: 
The well-barred gates'will never ope', 

• But meek your toil and-labor vain. , 

Not even “he who doth enshrine. 
This mansion strange, within his breast, 
May all the subtleties divine. 
That nestle there in watchful rest. 

An outer vestibule, indeed,. 
Stands daily open to your siD , 
Thither ye may repair and read 
Its public scrolls by co'mraon light. 

But secret chronicles are stored 
Within its hidden,' darksome cells, 
O’er which no human eye hath pored,- 
Which human language never tells. 

Wild, voiceless fancies Undefined, 
■ That quickly rise—as sudden die; 
Before the feeble, sluggish mind . 
Can give them form, they vanish, by. 

Ma„ue yearnings for a happier lot 
Than is man’s earthly herritage; 
Breathings for many a sunny spot 
To gild life’s weary pilgrimage. 

There liveth One -whose hand doth hold 
A golden key of sovereign might; , 
Which can the mystic graves unfold, 
And change the darkness into light. 

■•Tis He who formed this Fabric rare, 
This Treasure-house of good and ill; 

- Who planteth all that’s noble there, 
Which guilt and sin the rest instill. ■ 

- l>7 > : ,:-V ;-'Fi " - ir U’1- '*■ 1 . ; * - r. 

This world is aii a Cattle Show, . 

PNa&i it , V 
Sia&t -'4 

A CRUMB FOR THE BIG BIRD, alias EAGLE. 

Semi Bar. rhoda. 

Oft in the squally fight ‘ 
Of politics and ticians, 

• Full many a luckless wight : 
I> sent oh payless missions. 

To talk and sing of every thing 
b.- /• To keep the cause progressing, . 

Till divers, woes and worn out clothes 
Proclaim his cause distressing. 

. When I remember all' _ b : ■ . , , 
The'hopesbo tall and rising . ' 
I’ve seen decay and fall, 
{Their number quite surprising.) 

I feel like one who looks upon ■ "/ 
A host of hungry fishes, 
Who, lacking thought, get quickly caught, 
And served for others’ dishes. 

Thus when alone and quiet, 

Each party’s deeds astound me, 
So many a row and riot. 
Their Mem’ry brings around me. 

>,-■ - ---.* -»■ " ~ \ v ‘ ; , g . 

COMPOSED BESIDE A SICK-BED. 
’Tis sad to hit beside tha couch 

Of one we love taost dear. 
And see them wreathe ip agony. 

With pain intense, severe; } 
To Watch the sad, imploring look, 

Which plainly seems to day. 
Oh! canyon not relieve my head, 

And drive this pain away? ■ 

id?* Turning over the leaves of a Young Lady’s Album, 

a few-days Since, graced with pictures, doves, darts, and 

other designs incident io the leaves ef these delicate jour¬ 

nals of love, admiration, admonition and' affection, rtiy eye 

chanced to rest on the following lines written under the 

representation of a Cottage. As the sonnet differs some? 

what from the usual strain of those who use the quill, at 

the request of the ladies, I will transcribe it for the Eagle, 

with the desire, if it contain good counsel, it may. not be 

lost upon our fair readers.—• " ■ 1 

“ ’Twas night and trie storm gather ed fast o‘er my head, 
And in- search of a shelter to a cottage l sped. 
A.kind dame received me. and her daughter so neat, 
Soon spread out the table with something to eat: 
The fire burned brightly; the kitten purr’d loud; 
I took a cigar and raised quite a cloud. . 
Contentment and ease- seemed to reign all around; ~ 
And.I then tq myself did this question propound:— i . - • 
The true source of happiness-—whence does it spring ? 
Ip possessing great riches and the luxuries they bring? 
To live in a palace, in state, and with power 
To make princes nod. and menials cower?' 
“Oh, no!” cried out reason, and experience too-— 
“Pleasure only in riches! you a phantom pursue! 
Be content with your lot:—let the secret be known— 
If you dwell in a cottage or sit on a throne.” 
To fix this Miss S****, more strong in your mind. 
I’ll repeat you this lesson more clearly" defined:— 
The true source of happiness—be content with. rquR lot, 

Shouldy,op;sit.jona. throne or-dwell in a.cot.”. ■>>,. 

But here a lesson I may learn. 
However hard it be; V 

The pain that racks my brother’s frame. 
May torture you and me. 

For each must drink the bitter cup,: 
-Which j@.£or.4m.pr^.paA>dv- ... ; 

Tho* to the dregs we drink it up, 
Still cry, “hit life be spared.’1' 

“ ’TIS THE'LONELY OLD MAID.” . 
. Ohl know ye the woman, who so-sad and 10 lonely 
fMove.9 
Apd of*Afe 6nly, £. 
Has no lore of riffectioh for aught She fields Fere. 

’Tis -the lonely old Maid, .’tis the homely old Maid, 

Life’s burden is lighter for 4w"n than for one. 
Ahd its pleastires less sweet%hexf partaken alone. 

Oh! know ye the maiden who at all times returneth, 
With a heart full of sorrow, and a brow dark with care, 
No welcome voice greets her, no smile she discerneth. 
Without friends, without children, her blessings to share. 

’Tis the lonely old Maid, Sec: !i 

Oh! know ye the woman, when success may have crown¬ 
ed her, '' " " . ■ I 

Who has none who’ll rejoice of her welfare to hear, 
Andfor vvhom, whether.failures or fortunes surround her. 
There’s no smile for the one-—for the other no tear. 

>■ ’Tis the lonely old Maid, See. ... 

■ 117 > Fi' • -r: ‘ •" '• .'* “ • 
- Then be it his, to peirce the screen 

>. -That hides each dark and dreary stain; 
&or let presumption intervene-1— ' ; 

’ Judge and condemn, and deal the pam 

miS-oa- i*«- .S'wi- 

‘ DESCRIPTION OF A. GENTLEMAN.J ‘. 

' Jit the request of a friend,. 

It was a moonlight evening, in mellow harvest time;; + .: 
The cheerful bells were wont to peal their merry evening 

chime; 1, 
Jack Frost was creeping round so still, we could not hear 

the felon, , ; • 
And slyly nipping at his will, the precious watermelon. 
I sat alone in silence drear, my spirits very low, 
And thought (poor silly girl) my tears would never cease, 

to flow. 
But every scene must have an end, rny weeping with the 

rest, 
Sudden and unexpected too, wuth company I was blest; 
It was a Gentleman;—but this is not all I should say; 
Because a gentleman like him, we don’t see every day., , 
His stately form, liis piercing eye, his noble, lofty mein,. 
So full of knowledge;—men like him are rarely ever seen. 
His generous mind’s a fountain deep, with learning well 

;) ’tis filled, ■ b.' ..." 
Arid truth, and virtue, there he keeps, in early life instilled. 
Although endowed with gifts so great, he labors with bis 

hands, 

She goes mumbling and grumbling along, nothing can 
please her.; • ; 

Hcr riVhi’dis and her fancies are bard to endure'; 
In the' wide world there is nought bat dt ■ 0 ■ tease her, 
Gross, crabbed, and fretful-—,and such, oh! be sure, 

Is the lonely old maid, the sober old, maid, 
Who trudges along so solemn and staid; 
Life’s burden is lighter for two than for one, ; 
And its pleasures less sweet when partaken alone. 

Silver Grey Hall., . KpkzdNf. 

’ A N ACROSTIC. . " 
C harles, thou art dear Unto thy parents’ hearts,' 
H aving been .dutiful to them arid kind, 1 
A rid in thy* being centres’ cherished hopess | 
R ound which their holy love has lpna beenrtWLneri. 
L ie'ut are the burdens thou art called to bear— 
E.-’en grief doe's not itivadi^Hjbb^^W^^P^P. 
S ipce love’s flowers are sweetly bleririiing there, 

A nd virtue holds the0 with her silken chain. 

F eaceful and happy may life’s journey prove, 
U ntil thou bid’st adieu to this fair eriMh, - - ■. - 
T aking fond leave of thbse. who share thy love, . 
N ow doubly dear though cherished from thy brithi' 
A nd in thqt hour which 1 in fancy see, 

■ M ay holy nngcls minister to thee. a. r.-s. r. 

life’s’' ® 

I 



DANVERb, WEDNESDAY, OCT. 16. the present state of the world, and that 

~ =--~ acquaintance with them is not entirely 
E AfrLE, less, and that it might happen withou 

D . 

: swings, y 

4al annihjMpn-of the- intellect. 

EdmundfBiirke who said that “the study 

. ” afrthe laaj'-idid’more to improve the mind 

than all other sciences put together”? Ho 

wild! monstrous! monstrous/! that a m 

should so say! He must have lived in the 

dark ages! and never thought of the light 

I'¬ 
ll 

the Millerites are liv- We understand the farmers in t 

'and “ Resurrection cinity are pestered to take care of th 

esc ingredients will en- pies, so gro(at is their abundance. T 

to rise with greater ease. ,,do9t ampagst them cannot rgrpembo 

—’--—, ''v"l I son When there was go great a pi 
g, governing^ciplc of poh- Qh! said ^ oId fel^( 

|fiSieS-.at the present day, bad 0T)]y had the apples last year that 

rehended in one word—Block- have got this, I should have made six’ 
the party that ' blackguards dol]arg c,ear ga{n> but now ! cant ^ 

r , ;..w 4,^isg’K r-~ dark age?!- and never tlought of the light tnB na*'aest: ,s 'successful, it would puzzle a nQ how> Another old folloWj who boj 
— .^J^ySSSJ^-.1®88 a man studies,the Philadelphia Lawyer to ascertain who is to ^ he was fol]owing tho ma'ket witfc 

4^ ^ ^ mdw ^e-knows; the less he is inform^' the I*5®*'»§ seventieth ydar, saynhJS*itftft»l 

EDU C ATI NG CHILDREN. “v* he othcrs;--when an inti- RAlll BOAD T0 BOStTOW. . lef year he ever knew, for ho could,, 

It cannot be expected that in an unpre- i,,..- , .F,° & Pa^tlcu ar branch of Now is a favorable time for the-citizens seH, an|I tho boys would not steal them, 
tendiag slieet like ours we can sermonise 1. SS ° ^ lsqua i es him to act in ofDanvers to bestir themselves for a Rail From our own observations over a lai 
on this subiect • w «J tn A relatipfa,„tS ,:that 'business;—When indeed, Rqad to Boston. • The.l^te ungenerous and part of Now England, wo should Bay t 

to^ throw outj mep take it into their heads to know every- unmanly treatment of the travelling public fruit was not onlv nlentier but fnirei. 
hoping thatfhey may thing. and know nothing. ^ by 

Be the means of doirfg some good.' - •• . ->-r-—^— -- :• ■ ■ ■ Road, seems to have prejudiced the com- 0 CVC1 knew before, and 

tr,.ftis very strange, (but no more strange ' ' • SONS OF TEMPERANCE - munity against any'connection with that cannot blame mother Eve a groat deal, 

-J.thahtoe,) £at there, are a set of unruly 7.P*. Monument Division of this' order of aPP?ara.favaraJ,le tho »PPK if tllc forbidden fruit * 

•Soys in every community who are prdmfeM Temperance Brothers of this town, have re- Extension Read atValden^to go^otoffie “ fair and handsome as some we have se 

nading^e sheets eveaLDg^Jl'^s^Kifag^^s- cently installed their new officers fox'; the c^enfe.of the city without a ferry,' The ^ ,s Sl<*© of Paradise, the present fall. l04,:r| 

sers-hy, using^language Unbecoming! any current quarter. I}r. Tuttle, as the Grand ®°uceste/ P?°P]e> we understand, afe ' >■ --:- 1 

one, making a regular.depot!Wstopping Officer, and delegates from the de*,r0'US t0 aor!ne®t,with US> and The Lefst ^ to cl,rG a ^“dorer is ; 

piace, of theMbdr-steps of soirie of our pri- Gra“d Divisionpf Mass., performed thfe in. thenf capiuMs"7 who’would8^’ to°Tol°d *° them* boat to enco 
vate dwellings', s|mnmg; the ferf«s;etc with atall,ng ceremonies. Success seems: to stock in thh road, are wishing it success. age tliem ia to swallow every word tl 

iT IN Gr CHILI) TIEN. 

one, making a 

place, of the;d( 

vate dwellinffsi 4 vat, tEe fen5es:etc with s^a^lng’ ceremonies. Success seems: ?t(f ^t°ck in th^ road, are wishing it success. 0 
cb,..«S behavuur attend this order wherever it has been^^ es^ rEhere is Vesry little doubt that the great sa)’- 

rmm«4h«ina,,' Ti Published. The Division, although scarce.' TTl't °f the' SaleIn P'^sengew would ^ 

habit dfsgusting. akit is indecent They af ^ery meeting of the Brethren.- The delays at the ferry; and the passengers Salesman and the- arUcle « no sooner'u. 

seemev^r^ady thatch atthe'least thine Salem and Beverly Divisions are increas- tha Gentre of the business than ll 18 knocked down, 

from which they can make a “rpW,”to a.. ing in the same proportion. ;• •. cheaper^d Us. bus^ss will^ ZVt ECP To those papers “.M^wont ox- 

rouse and excite the community. A great. CelePrat,on of fhe second anm- afford, a better, income to the stockholders change, wo are like a sixpence muons six 
We do not,intend to appLy^hese remarks ^ersaiT 6f tbe order was to come off at than thereat Mad. Let a meeting ■ he- ooppors_worth tho wh(),; ofvo 

particularly to thisr or.any offier town, ’but New Yo,rk oti Monday,'but we have not as ^ a ®ammitte« aP- 1 ” 

aCC°rding 11 is Plumed eve- other townsoudm routV, procSre*^ s?r- A ns buck of Mind. A man going to 
as tb£«c4sMmr*^!- rything passed off well. The rmnsp «f vev. and tnk» »'«»«». ..k..:._... sutmeribn fm* the NTnw V..i.1» Tf...... t.1 onh 

eai them out^ according yet heard from there. It is presumed eve- otheMowns ou"he route, procure'S1's&ur- AnsEN0B oft 'MlNO. A man going to 
; iyt ing passed off well. The cause of vey, and take measures to obtain an acj subscribe fqr the New York Herald, sub , ri S passea on well. I he cause ot vey, and take measures to obtain an acj subscribe iqr tho New York Iloruld, sub 

• conduct of temperance u&truly onward. ^Success to fi?at the next session of the scribed.for tho Danvers Kagtc* He di 

these “ specimens of humanity. Is it;not lt; aa7 we- ;,v"; ■ ; u ^| dampen Mri* ■■ ■ ri Loco>t°,riVE> not discover hia mistake until be read eom. 

parents. Are tfey net in a'jgreatmehs- -■ • . ¥A,- : 9‘ ' flights of fancy in tho Eastlo which the Her- 
ure responsible.fc(r ffie'Behaviour and gen- • *3* .feUowinjp. we clip from the Es- the ,.authbt lf the above is a aid could not “come ” ° ’ 
.^al deportmeni^of the rising .generation? sex County Whig: , .. . • ioco Pr not, we don’t know,-but every One 

They may-endeavor io console, themselves “"Mass Meeting in. Danvers!— Come wiU he b«is ‘a good motive in view.. It fCT* Wo understand the Old Cotton Fae- 

by thinking they are'not to blame, stiHthe Danvers Eagle contains is pleasing to know that so .much interest tory in tho Disuruu,, has boon purchased 

S".a7 c6zne8 b.ack^'them,' -that‘"the^ tired of living akne ’> who^ant0^’1 ^ A •** manir®s^din this new project by those. by a Company in Boston, who intend to 
gurlt-.s.hould rest on their, own shoulders. smart, country girl,’common size, a*ed°a- ^ .w?,dm.tbe cdmtounity are to look for as- convert tho Same into a Stocking Fnctifty, 

. Is'if riot surprising,.that so many moth- b°ut twenty-three years, with sharp°bliick sis^n6e> viar;—1die Capitalists. Let all Success to the enterprise. 
.brs'iifd Athens should allow their children eyea,.natural tresses, and who has a- fair *ho are favorable to this enterprise ad- .. "h ~Z . . 

• v::- ^^n<^‘gU>1P-4s the unwholesome ef- Nowgg your time,: girls! .All hands -for ^>comohve,fluzzjng by ,us, business like, present timo 
flima of an immoral atmosphere? The dd -DanverS- . : We shall stand some chance of having a ■ ' ' ' ' ' _ 

saying,; “Just asTl^twiglsbetit; the'tree’s . The person who had ' the advertisement' &entlma-n to conduct the affairs ofthe road'. SCp-Rev. JMr Himes, a Millorite, bap- 

, ^hough hoiitaiSihg as hnich sP°ken of insertsd,.^has got tired of receiv- - : ;--- t'scd fifty-three ladies and twenty-seven 

_ trpQipow as it ever has, sterns, ndt .to be % proposals, and has concluded to post- fJ A ®IGN:. When .cats lick their paws fre- men, in the Mystic River, Charlestown, on 

noticed by many in these :daly s of-, dmliza- pone his getting married for the present, as £***> h 't®ho added to tho Second 
***-. . r . ' he has engaged to spend the comm* six _ n,mdiCt^oAofrain.—Ear. Paper. Advent Church. 

Parents,'.wWufdycrir look td; ybUr ^ tothe House of Correction.'. &ow- her 9ld ^ab turns -;---—- . ' 

happiness, then (be capeful -so .to instruct evBD 4#s, don’t-be discouraged, lor the °f getting the end of it sinaed &-&U> Clance; habit f 6«n‘°man (?) who was in tie 

com. , UeMi^ r.th.1 ,ton . eu„, bcO, rtmaia m -Hifgfc blm.dn,,,, W . tl.-OteSa«h ,e.m, lo h.ve sl„- not »u’cc«d-»lf„ “hL“fUo ml’four . 

I ' 7°°T M .*«•• Y°‘ «»« «**» tt"«**a»»cef«,J05.jel. con.id«.bl. 
‘ - for t,ie Slm comnuttefl-by your children, or Her0 Mws an article from the Woburn, tend, weuish to enquire what the sign is 4t?,yi ' “ J ' } “ 

-■ 5" n01 ""‘y..?? S‘“UbUt r fT^?Stor““"ti<!d' office, =.t up -OktAnM whore is ll.y Ural,!1 

-UM«f>a!,..«» •« c .. . Hurrah Ladies; now’s tcbr Chance< vertiscments. This was done in . trlE xDUNC MAN S CRUISE. 

present dav to t l°aab^ at the A Bachelor advertises, in the DanversEa- sence, and the only way we can a &'?f 1.sa* him first at the social party. He 
ffe n‘day to talk of Lawyers as though gic, for a wife—yes, girls; a wife. He - -, . „ , . , 7 , 7 account took ;but a single glass of wine, and that at 
they wgre necessarily fools, knaves and -owns up and says he is tired of living 1Br « ^that she heard there was an Eagle the request of a fair young .lady with whom 

own age, meeting at night tp spend a short 
time in convivial pleasure; they considered 
« only as. innocent amusement. I met him 

some evidencAto sustain tliem. Now we ^°’ 4 is very evident that he is in a , ' ”V a goocl cook> 01 she would not ger. I saw him again, with those of hit 
are no lawyer,..fiatw&fefchere is in the stu- t ;®1“"er“g sta*®» an* ttrants some fair one have heen^ojfond.of making pie. own age, meeting at night tp spend a shor 
dy or praetiee of Iaw, tliat- is eriminai or anHhpl out' f®° “ maiden ones ” go • —----— time in convivial pleasure; they considered 

.e„dS io d.,t„ »d ■ mind. '„d v <&'■' .*?“•. w. h.™‘;« i.”“ S 

demoralize the feelings,\jmiL the oyes, and if you havn’t got “ natural tres- ^ of Central street, able to reachAamJ“ i 5iSrt2d W^Sithor; 

judgment, we must confess we^ara-mnable ®es’ g0t,solntfalse.ones and eheat him, m ^ v‘Uage-~tHfi oldest is in Southwick- h® looked ashamed when we next met. I 

-to see It is well known- tfiat-.f^s We Mmd vm/ be.wnm.uieC^mg'ama?M°r' Vllle’ I^3®^EuhUtii--the other, the ?ntreated him to forsake his ‘ evil compan- 

wore Fre! wt ?** ***» «-> *. **«. to5iSf 'up; tU 
yet-We not Lung for murder, nor shut uR Rehouse. 'The Stage leaves to-morrow »Md be like theffeeble sSimgleTf1bheOI1drownTtig 
tormadness or foolery. Some have gone ^ haif past'Seven o’clock. ■ • riiv altered, as the prpamit state of tilings .often Ina0- I next saw h™ reelfrig. in the strectj 

. so fkrS$3?sh.y that laws arc necdesaryCii ' Thun dpi? a ' ~ a ' causes a meet, botherahon to the inquiring a confused stare was on - His countenance, 
ssary .mj iHUNDEE—Heavy, yesterday afternoon. I stranger. " hr / L S a«d words of blasphemy were on his tongue. 

' ■ 7 - : 1 ^ ^ Shra#*wti8:gone!HT,JV\ 

for. mi 

> so far 
to^shy that laws are necessary -inj THUNnEE-Ileavy, yesterday afternoon, [stranger.' 



y > , .,n ’ For Danvers Eagle. • |:Tho'usaKdS’will go t 

^umplpnggafiaiedpm thfrom the peii' of i.The grave Of this'si 

■Si2m?s. %c/4tA; : :: ;; A * 
; Behold the*boy who hails from Car^oWt' 

>: A prodigy da learning, sciOnfce; skill--y; 
See .What big drop's from'his prolific ■"' 

^^e.ai»wlir..npdn the-soiliStBur taJSi|ns; 

. Sbakespear*.. 
Mr. Editor: ■'f ' - 

There is an Ass, a stupid, hikhati AsS- 
Who,ip your,paper .dues ;fo^ “Syntax 

* -Lpass;' '■>x- q 
Who hails from CarltonVille tfof, 'vilia| 

&ir>y-t» '.e-W*».'•* 
’Tis thus be \wxites-i-W>r it.may - '.bet els - 

where. *■* | 1 

He seems quite earnest for,a mental show¬ 
er, 

(And on hjatomb 
* ,:pasf§5‘ ■fJ' : 

i“ Syntax’’-tft/B-'g 
! Ass. 

i. ! . -K . KW .. 

ke-’greai, mas nothing ■ 1 
%‘J '■ - £ " , J-. . 1 

‘vAhO'S TttiN 

And he shalhfiave 
. powetWr;;'. ; 

Dumplfngs it sceir 
Dumplings he $8§ 

■ shall have,.;; 
He has a name.w] 

real, 
And has the me tin 

id, htkflaH AsS- Minike^fi:e-Mich’c<nea-praented ‘for. the 
ies , for “ Syntax ” Premiums of the State Society at Wqrces- 

W • ' -n ! * i -<«’• ’ Oct. ioth, 1844.-, ,*r r,' . • '• ... - *., • 
jnvillc that village , Moses Ayer, NeF&riuifcifc-*--*. CiSw-T- 

't itsihay be< else-: years old, made 2~l-2 lhs*of butter per day 

' ‘ in June. Received is' premium--$3G. 
fOf.a mental show- Simon Carpenter, Charlton—a Cow 6 

oughit come with years old, made 2 1-4 lbs of butter per day 
: - in June. Received 2d premium—$20. 

his appetite docs*crave, Henry B. Leach, Grafton—a Cow 4 
its, and dumplings he years old. made 3, i_] 6 lbs of butter per 

ch he would fain con- day in June- Received 3d premium—$13. 
pfiV,: ’,vy' *'y • William Eamcs, Worcester—a Cow 9' 

j-ihq uas xue uieuuuttss :a false one to steal, years old, made 2 lbs of butter per day in 
He cant deceive,-for he is too well known, June Received 4th premium—$10. ' , 

its!”.;, * **. °»t 9 rz 
But shows the real simpleton in las phiz. old, that has yielded 10,665 pounc s pf pulk 
To show his' mental greatness he would in 10 months, equal to 14 quarts per day. 

write, 1■. RetaeiVed a' gratuity of $10. * 

£ %££!*' <*»*«• Nev-B.df.rd-tt Cow 

Because so soft and sli^llcyw in liis pale— 9 years old, made 2 lbs of butter per day, 
f He cannot tell, I ^vdll .be, bound to say, of the Ayer-shire breed, small size, and 
A load of corn-stalks from a load ot hay, c^eat)ly fed. Received a gratuity of$10. 
A greater numbskull dwells not on the _ • • . iMf®■ ,-t . ’ 

b ..... - Fnnr* nf bn n!mvi> (lows Were entire nt 
A greater uumosKun owens nox on xuc - - ,, Ai . 1 •_ 

6 e tll_ Four of the above Cows were entire, na- 

A'!greater lackbrain, woman ne’or gave tive breed—-two of them were part Dur- 

birth— ham.' For milk, the native cows appeared 
With;;forehead low, with eyebrows wild tQ be erior; j. w. r. 

♦ iVi '• . ■" '• ■ • • * " '' i •" . f ■ ■ ■ and thin. 
Denoting well the want of sense within. 
Where’er he goes, he is a laughing stock 
The subject principal of “Table talk.” 

ti uuuv iviiBCwqu 

Batcheldei J P : ' 
B laney Geocge W 
Bean Rath’l 
BlackbdmHenry 
Bu'zzell 0 A 
Bisbea Elenor P- : , 

-Burcill Eban’r 
Barrbteijaniel t '-li 
Batman Nancy 
Boynton jamps 
Bushby Navh’l" 
Cheecer .Porter 
Clark A M 
01ea> es Susan J 

'Carkin 0 A 
ChoateElisha 
Curtiss Lein ' j . 

"Coffin Alexander 
Dunn Moncena : ' : 
Doe John O ;■ ■ 

' Dky Aziel 
For:! Simeon J 
Fellows A,lfred y : 
Flint Wm ,, 
Farrar J M 
Furlong John 
Oopdale E 

■Goodhue, Wm 
Gpdriell Mary 
Gardner John '• 
Hutciiinsou J Ij ' 

• Hopkinson E' j: v 
Harris John B 1 , 
Hodgkins Jos 9 
Hatuh'Clarissa: 

: Harlwell'D . 
How** Ira 

- Hackeu Wnx? ; i' ; 
Haclseu G W 
Hutchinson Eben 

.: Juluvsou Dan’l L ' , 
. Johnson Moriah 

KijnbalhMfity y, 
. Knowles Lydia 

Lodge Jordan * ■ 
Libby Moses 
Lurrey Samuel 
Lewis George W 
Munroe Harris 

; , ■" 4 w G ■: 

I^mvers Post Office, 
i.e t , ,1 8 4'4. 

Merrill Wm E 
■ - Mardep Davia H 

M’cJellison John 
Messer David' 

. Needham ME' 
Noah Samuel 

, ‘ Newhall Catherine 
Osgood Benj H 
Oraway Thomas 
Peckham Peter 
Phelps Win A 
Poor Marv A 
PbilbrickTLevi 
Phipps George W ‘ 
Pichering Nath'l 
Petkias John ' 

; ; Peabody Stephen 
‘V'Peirce Caleb 

Rowan Anthony . 
Russell Johu B , 
Rand Jon. II 

t:< Richardson Parker J 
' , .Robinson C R 

i.’/ • Rideout Sarah U 
SmithJafnCs, . ' 
Sautinviek Ebdn 
Swett Andrew 
Shannon Isaac W 
Sullivan Ann 

. Smith Joseph M 
Smith Wm D 
Smith Betsey R 
Snow George 
Sibley George V 
Stevens Sam’!'. . 
Twist John G 
Tilton Sarah V 
Tappan'EdmuntlJX 
Trask R W 
Ware John 
Weller Ra'ehel 

•y-i , Winchester Isaac jr 
Woodbury O A 

/;" • Wilson Nancy H 
Winchester RH 

V tVhinikerFreedom 
. Willson Aaron 

IVenrt Isi'ael 
Webber Horace 

-' Waterhouse A. L. 

Young John C. 

JOSEPH OSGOOD, P. M. 

TRUCKS AND HARNESSES, • 
rb* THE Subscriber would respectfully inform T»w 

friends arid the public; thht'bii has renVoved his . 
TRUNKmrp HJlUNESA 

ESTABLISHMENT 
TO NO. 35 WASHlN-GTON STREET, SALEM* 
wbete he wvU^oniinue tOj^eeD en 
of TRUsafes,CARPET-B^iGS, and 
Also. ‘Chaise,' Wugtrti, an^ Ghllats, 
which he^iil«ell cheap fdr fcashv PMl .t dfr* - ' 
N. B. A-^o^article ofTtaveiing TrunKSciot 

Salem, Sept.^5] (844/ WtLLIAlli}?' MAiIMES. 

J. A . RQBI JUS ONt r‘“ 
DENTIST , 

No, 49 tVASHINGTO.N STIiEET, SALfiM, ' 
Salem, Ang 23. (Opposite City Hall ) ,4r j-t 

‘—fallTITwinter fashions, 
5 FOB. 1844 k '45, 
Just received by the subscribor, who i9 

aow ready to make all kinds of Garments* 
in the Winter style. All Coats ate made 
by himself. . ‘ • 

■ >‘iS: B; Wanted, 3 good,, steady gtrlg, to 
.y ■ ■y V, .e,;-' vivy y a,r ‘mi’T vtp a 

A Water Lor. The enterprising pro- N“f'Lavers,qua™.? 
prietor of Hooper’s Mills, has adopted an calling for sard Letters, 

The subiect principal at “Table tails, T r/J ^ I-l«avertisea 
Fools tie moot less of sens, than wit.yoo >»S~ ^ .“teotLsit- I"™, MM Mr O 

know,— house lot. lie bus huilt a large eoa ng Albem Daniel H«ycJ. S NEARI 

No, much tf either, ,.o ,bis JjggM, SHS&.MM Jftp 

Ant vet the dunee. with much more brass on upright posts. Nobody but a live Yan- : : Moldy Ssrvent a 
- ,U5i fcylrws kee would have thought of this kind- of an DoddFrincis Richards H S ■ ■ yy 

Would^alnlmnpcfon ypur friend of Turkey amphibious residence. We presume he «»?”>■ 
. , * y.;,v gets it insured at a Marine Insilrance Of- uao,ers, Oct. 9. THOS, BOWEN, P. M. ltcspacifu 

• . iinmis. . . , . ■ , . fi-o 'I £ -. tw : . ^——— that he ha 
For what? because, your inend was pleas- r"no’ . , iv tw-rnn building, ne 

edto write -——- WANihhJJ, sorimentnf 
Thrst 1,P nn .-erfain suhiects COltld throw Another Firemen’s PreHT m Bhiea- A BOA', from 14 to IB years of age, to learn the ; All fell) 
that ue Oil certain suojec.ts couiu tutu Shoemaker's Trade. ‘One partially acquainted wlth tvarranled ' 

light— - ’ DEr.PHLA. W e learn oy our exchange pa- p,.s-gir,g Shoes, would he, 'preferable. Good syages thehaateat 

On which he seems disposed to have some oFanothei. disgraceful' Riot, which took] wanted;to hire,yiJ:|«inihs,mo,: sv|,y::-J .y,, 

LIST Ok LETTERS remaining in ibe Post Office, 
orth Danvers, quarter jmdiug Otil, 1, 1344, Persons 
tiling for said Letters, will please meauon they are 

- l&arn the tr^,de; v * ’ j *'!, / s' 
Danvers, Oct, 2. ; ,tf b _ 

' WILLIAM ARCHER, Jjl, 
dealer in 

-WATCHES, JEWELRY AND 
SPECTACLES, 

l-, V No. Essex SL S'ahm. \rah J 
Clocks, Watches and Musie.boxes care¬ 

fully repaired and warranted. ... - ; ■ i, ' 
Salem, Sept. 25( 1844t_ 

' SAVE YOUR POSTACiE ! 
HALS & CO IS ‘ ’‘’/J 

INDEPjSiSt^l^f^'W^te 
■ SCa Lcttcrb forwaided to all parts of the Union, from 

llllLsHEt^ Asest, Nearly opposite the. Mtlnuriifinti 
Ni B. Postage e,i cents. Jlaii c oses at 12 o’clock,M. 

Danvers;,.Se,j)4fphar ^'6,,1844. Jf,? 

‘jlyi/ipw STORE. :■ 
^i,.The;$ub 
™inform t 

vicinity 
9TORi^® 

may be found a good past) 
men’s and Ulsikirau's Bool 
sell at. the lowest prices. ■; y -, ■ rjasriy ; 
■ Danvers, A up S3 . tf DANIEL MANNING. , 

wm. 

know,—... 
Not much of either, .can this 

show; 

Gould MPC 
Howe L S 
HideBT 
Hutchinso-i JSdeth 
Jones Jusins 

, Moody Sargent 2 
Richards H S 
Tyler Jflary. 

sell at tne lowest prices- ;y M 
' Danvers, Ang^S tf DANJEL.MAN.NING- . 

• ■DRUGS dr MEDICINES. ^ 
A good assortment constantly on hand and for sale 

at the lowest prices. 1 By J. fPEJI), Ansjiv ^ 
NEARLY OPPOSITE THE MONUMENT. 

Thomson)an Medicines-Braiidl-elb’s, Indian Vpgh 
etaliie, Beckwith’s, Lee’s, Dehn's, Phrr>s, and other 
Pills—Sherman’s, Brown’s, 4pd Faio s Worm Lozen¬ 
ges, for sale as above. ti 2 Danvers, Sept 4 _ 

B O O T AND SHOE STORE. 

THOS. BO'WEN.P.M. ' Respeclfully informs the in^abitanls fof Eanvers, 
that he has now on had'd, hi‘bis Store, (Osbornes 
building-, nearly opposite the Monument,), a good as» 
sortmem. of BOOTS and SHOES. ...... nnA 

That he oU certain subjects could ththw 
light— 

On gormandising—-that Indeed was one, 
On which he seems disposed to have some 

fun. 
Well, let him have it at his own expense, 

sortmem m tsww uj M 
■ All kinds of Boots and Sfiobfe made to Order and 

warranted to fit. ' Repairing dope « short notice, !ri 

a±»csc--: 1 

of another disgraceful’ Riot, which took „ Also', wanted to hire, on 3 mqn;tis,S30. Sec.urhyfor 
"7 r \*‘£. A ■ , ]• four tttnes, the amount,^^eaa begiven, if rcqntredy Apply ' 

place about 4 o.’clock OH Sunday afternoon, at ;he Intelligence Office.' , 'y Danvers,'Del ifi 

J. A .-'ME L-OmE R\ 
TAILOR, 

39 Washington Street, 
nearly opposite City Bali}Sy.lem. 

Garments cut and made to order, rind wavreuted to tit. 
y ^fSaleai, Sept, 251h, 1844, , tt 6 

f-' ; :f EDWARD WILSON, ’ , . 
DRAPE R $ TAIL 0 R , . 

JVo. 2, Allen’s Building, Main street. 
I Vestings and Trimmings 6f every description. . .. 

Garments Cut and Made to order and warranted. 
Danvers, Sept 4, 1644. ’ tf^ . 

SI1EUARD % BURLEY, 
tVould respectfully inform their friends and the;pub- 

For such ones love their g—ts more than between the Weceacoe Hose and Franklin DANVERS EXPRESS AND 
good sense. , , , . Engine Companies. baggage wagons. 

He thinks he’s smart, and none but him . Their Implements of warfare were span- Leave Drawers and Boston Daily, Sundays 
think sq, ^ _ . , . r t ^ » excepted. 

For dlwho know him; Gall him epuT beww, nersJ clubs and bTickbafs. ,x.eib. sceixswas-j or^ers left at Me’Intire’s.Hhtel, or Poole & Jacob’s 

He might, perhaps, have.had a mind quite outrageous. Several were ^injured. Phi1 a-j to^, wlf/he 'aoS weVI5 wUb "d //- 
clear, , , , delphia deserves to be called the City of patch. Goods handled with care. 

Had he.ne’er seen the grease pot and the r - Danvers,Oct. 16 am S. F. TOWN. Had he,ne’er seen the grease pot and the 
• beer— 
■ For’ I’ve nd doubt he was a little 
In Speaking thus of Graham- and of Mus- 

. , sey. ■ . . . 
He lies, of course, though irony is clear, 
When he declares that I arn sage or seer. 
For Amos never did pretend to-be , 
In mind or body more than a pigmy; 

Blood. '■ ■ jy^yLL-Lfy i ’ } f : ■ f' ' " L -; -f ,■ -f ■- •' j."’y J- :-;y- ' - f -’ 

1 |C3H We have delayed our paper a few 
hours, to get the latest election returns.— 
By glancing at the ‘latest accounts,’ on 

: both sides, we have the pleasure of inform¬ 
ing all our readers, whether Whigs, Dem¬ 
ocrats, or Abolitionists, that they have car- 

J. II. BATCHELD 
■'BE* T IS T . ■MM. JEl A9. JL JL » JL • -WOUia respeciiiUiy lniarui uk» 

JYo. 3 Allen’s Building,:::: :Soulll Danvers, lie g^rally, 
-:—— - ..7V.7- ' . nor TVV F.SSKI .S. MEEGHAN! 

jwi-ww" »y,» r.-.f-.T,-. - ocrats. or Abontiomsts, tnat men nave car- B. Cf Ptjtnam, Danvers' (Plains,) . They will alsoeffbet Mofignges, forai<b s»“"OT *« 
In mind or.body more than a p|gmy;_ rus&'ewrv State. According to this, the Shepard & Burley! JVb. 14 Front street, the same, buy and sffil RMlEstafoeiI.n^|gs)let 
And “Syntax” does who knows u i e tbl.gp candidates for the Presidency, will Salem, are aulkoriml Agents for the Iran? those* who may want:’ , ; And “Syntax" aoes—wno Knows mu uxxxo c4didat# for the Presidency. will Sahm, are authorAgents fir the Iran? ..“*'Y - 

; , more , • „ ail be chosen. Wonder how they’d look, suction of any business reltrtfae to the paper, .. f^Any -of the ahoVe earned bu|R^s.|"h“sted l“ 
rhan (Nd Sir Peter Daggett i Berkshire jnt0 one chair? ■ ' ' .'h- 7 * 

“With hla^own.tongue he edifies his vars, . _ . ■ - —— 1 FRUIT TREES. Svlvin, s«pt. utlt. '"«• -——. 
Anj alwava listening to himself appears.” ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS. --:v„ „;11 •_S. A. -POOLE, And alway s listening to himself appears. 
For no one else gives heed tp his pretence, 
And no one laughs but him at his nonsense. 
But I do hope that bettor days he !1 find, .1 

And wipe the .stain of ignorance from . his 

mind; i-v ,;y' yi.AL'J- 
For it is not I think impossible, 
That he may be the Sage of Carltonville---1 
And if he should, .0 dear, what perfect 

: ' Vliss f'*■ * "■'* _" *■■ ■'. . 
How great would be the metamorphosis. 
No monument to me would,then be raised, 
My knowledge all w-ould have to go un- 

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS. 
, Mah. An hives, 

,; ' at 10 A. M. and 6 »-l P. M. 
Mail Closes, 

- -1^ p- M- ;, . 

; AKINE JOUKKAB.—1844. 

Y1 ’PORT OF DANVERS. i ~ 

y DANVERS, NEW MILLS- 

XXVUXA ---M n 
g A POOLE, 

The subscriber will receive orders for V * 
Fruit and Ornamental Tree,. Shrub., ££%%?&■ 
Plants, &c. &.C., from the celebrated Nur- Mr Thffinas Rol.hins, and will give hia 
series and Qardehs of Parsons 8? Co., atiantion in otdert in any hrancli of his husine&e. 

Flushing, It. I. W.D. JOPLIN, _ .JJ.' 
y-'”1"-- ■ ' ■ ---y-y----— _ Danvers, Oct. 9 Agent. | 

-PORT OF DANVERS. ; _y '1 BOARDERS WANTED/ 

~ Areivkdat danvees, new MJLis. A few gentlemen can be accommodated 
Oct n, Sch' Pioneer, Nickerson, New York, with' with board,*: in Franklin street. Terms 

Flour sad Grain to modprate, WaW Moulto^1’' 
G. Warren. ' - j _ . . . , Danvers, Oct. 9,1844. 3l 

mt MONUMENT DIVISION, No- 5; 
The regular-Meetings of Monument Di¬ 

vision, No.-5, will be on Thursday ere- 
L-i nwl' ' innFnnrl] Aaf* Art r]: O TT QTTOr) 1T\ Cd - 

“Syntax’’’the great, the dignified, the MARRIED, 

F or thought profound, would eany off«,e 

wAiilrl award the meed oCpraise;, thRl's^'m, on Thursday evening last,, 'by Rev. .Mr 
T'hpairr would' a mole-hill to him Ev%Mstephen WhLle to Miss Martkp. ITood 
Jo mm auwoaiu , 
And 'Pismires would a mole-hill to h 

raise; 

MAKiItlUD, .o 
, „ ,, ’. TI . „ mgs. instead of Wednesday, evenings.— 

Member, of the Order «e rerpeetfclly iu- 

this town. \ ■ . ' y ’■ „ ,, vited to attend. 
tn’Salem. on Thursday evening last, hv Rev. Mr V MEACOM R S 

, Everett Mr Stephen Whipple to Miss Martha P. Hood .- Q , > I844 
I daughter of Mr Asa Hoed. I iJanvOfS, UCt. RH. 

I ILUJ/ia-Mj -’ ~~~ •- .Tl-' 
Baa.vers, October 5, 1844._ 1 

MB0- FIRE!! FIRE!!! FIRE!|||/.. 

■ , ’ The Subscribers offer for sale at iheit jgj '■ 

Stove and Tin Ware MamifadtM? \. 
[Opposite South Church, Central sireet, . ,nvIr*’. 

As gncid an assortment of Shop, Parlor, ox look* 
ing STOVES.ns cun he found in |ns'o«;-“ 

Hathaway’s Improved Coowng Slove, 
Douglas’ Patent do do. for Wood or Coal, 
Hutchinson’s Air Tight Stoves, 
Column and Pyramid Stoves, etc. etc. etc. 
* * All kinds of MllNNEL made at short i)puc®,.|d 

vcaY^le tetiJW^ARE ofall knids #is.em; 
ly on hand apd ipadir tt ri.rder. Please call add eXara 
ine before pnrt iiasing.t-Lr-wiitire. . . r-v* 

I Danvers'vfcftfo 2m* I.0RD & WlUA. 



gpum m . Kii 

A SIS-TSER’-S LOVE, C 
AS a spirit of parity she Folds her wings 

aroundJus-, and in. fief soft breathings of 
foye is forgetfulness -ef.pain, sickness, and 
sorrow. The dark and lowering clouds 
lhat were hovering over us are dissolved in 
vapory mists, the “barbed arrow” loses 
*far btiiittwM* *-VvW:-. —v. 1 ' ' 

' enjoyment' 
*■ 

. agaui 
blissful liia.*. < , .... 

All things arrit&dn’ beautiful. The blue 
arch of' tlie'heaveris seems' rriore glorious 
the sunlight falls with, a softer and more 
gentle ltiftnenceSupoTi every tree and-sfitrub 
and openings flbwer, afid the Whole’ earth is 

‘^nd 
Me bhssfttl phjbyKie'nf ."opall Within arid- a- 
found. ‘Tlke t he fleecy dodds-in - the Oailm 
of a sutnm.er sun-set-sky, we float Stehgin 
the atmosphere which siirrbhiids usi . All 
then is good; for the hallpwedinfluenee's of: 
the being whose spell is upon ns, ■ has im¬ 
parted .aportion of her truth tot every crea¬ 
ted thing. The heart unconsciously rises 
fror& the beautjt and goodness,6?.rail th/no-s 
created, to their Creator, and, with expan¬ 
ding powers add brightening, .vision, we 
gaze upon,the glorious scenes there opened 
to our view, and drink-of the well-sprint of 
hfe-^the fountain of punt d truth.'And 
What hag-accomplished all this? What has 
thrown back theshadowy and gloomv veils, 
dispelled the t of‘darkness- and thrown 
otter ill a lifa-htle- of light, imparting to us 
a spirit that shall guide us in flowery paths 
terminating-only in unending day? Tt..is 
the aoothmg£ elevating, ’.purifying spirit of 
a Sister s Love. It- is with, us ia every 
sphere, it cliiigs around us in our early i 
years, and time but entwines its tendrils 
closer and more close as it increases in 
strength and beauty. 
j'; : Ask the weary, suffering invalid, who it 
is that most kindly smooths the pillow.fiolds 
the reviving cordial to his burning lips, an- 

by many an 
endearing act; renders even the bed of suf¬ 
fering one of comparative enjoyment? and 
with the quickness of thought his eye turns 
to the fond, affectionate sister in whose 
sympathy and tenderness he knew there' 
was no variation. The heart is too foil;' 
thick cq|ning memories-crowd too fast to 
clothe themselves in words, E lift hat glance 
ha.-- told a tale of patient watchings and un¬ 
tiring. love.far more' eloquent than lan¬ 
guage'- . ' ' . 

' Gentle being if there were a name dear- 
^^gBlgf'than^ Sister I it should be thine 
There.is none lbvelier. There is .a sweet 
submitting influence in the name of sister 
which penetrates -the .innermost recesses of 
the heart, touching, the secret chords-uf our 
mysterious being, drawing forth the sweet- 
est tones of harmony and Jove. Go within 

tquer every obstacle, overcome every diffi¬ 
culty i- no self-sacrifice is too great to grat¬ 
ify the wishes or ,enshre the good of its 
(object; It is a spirit of purity in, a-sinful 
world to regenerate and bless. 1 “ 

Thanks be to the Giver of ev 
&r the inestimable gift of a Sist 

the aari? confines of you r prisonwallS to the 
prisoner’s gloomy cell, and if he has' 
know fluster's love, stoop arid whisper-but 
the na-mq—and the throbbing heart and’ 

. speaking eye will tell of the vibrations he is 
again in the home of hisuqnocent childhood; 
his parents look ’ upon hun with pride and 
affection; but there is one with a light airy 
Step,who is bounding to meet him—her 
arms are entwined' about his neck^her 
warm breath is upon his cheek; ho is sub- 
dued, the stern unrelenting criminal is no 
longer before you, but a sensitive • being 
whose feelings and sympathies are in uni- 

^'safc with -yoar own.- Du'with him what 
-you-Wdl—you have'a powbr-to do him 
: vtf^fe-llad'htm to the throne of "the Lamb 

of God who taketh away all sin—to the 
Fountain of Life that he may drink freely 

- deeply topustain him In the bitter hours of 
trial wfindh await.him. The image of the 
sweet companion,of his boyhood recalled so 

softened a, heart 
. rendered calleus by its intercourse with ' 

THE STUFFED.. CAT. . 
Am old chiffonter (or rag pickflr) died in 

•Paris fo.ffWtate of the most abject '.poverty. 
His only, relation was a niece, who lived as 

'(a servant with a green grocer. The girl al- 
|ways assisted her uncle as far as her slen¬ 
der moans would permit. When she learh- 
ed his death, which took place suddenly, 
she was on the- point of marriage’ with a 
jouraeyman haker, to whore she had long 
been attached. The nuptial day \vas fix¬ 
ed, but Suzette -had .not yet bought her 
wedding clothes. She hastened tp tell her 
lover that the marriage must be deferred; 
she wanted the price of her bridal finery, 
to lay her uncle decently . in the /grave.— 
Her mistress ridiculed the idea,, arid exhor¬ 
ted her to leave the old man to be buried 
by, charity. Suzette refused.1 The’fcbri- 
sequence was a quarrel, in- which the 
yo«ng woman lost at once her place and 
her lover, who sided with her mistress.— 
She hastened to the miserable garret, 
where her uncle had expired, aud by the 
sacrifice, not only of her wedding attire, 
but nearly all the rest of her slender ward¬ 
robe, she had the old man decently inter¬ 
red. Her pious task fulfilled, she sat a- 
lone in her uncle’s room weeping bitterly, 
when the master of her faithless lover, a 
young good looking man entered. : 

“ So my Suzette, I find you have lost 
your place! ” said he, “Tam come to of- 
fer you one for life. Will you marry me?” 

“1 sir! You are joking.’ 
' “No.faith, I want a wife, and I’m sure 

1 can’t find a better.” ' 1 C*. >• 
“But every body will laugh at you- for 

marrying .a poor girl like me.” ■■ " 
if that is your only objection, we 

shall soon get over it; • come, come alonv, 
my mother is prepared to receive you.’’, 

Suzette1 hesitated no longer, ’but she 
Wished to take with her a memorial of her 

-deceased amcle; it was a cat he had had; 
foy many .years. The old man was so fond; 
of the animal, that he was determined that 
oven death should- not separate them, for 
Be had her stuffed and placed her, an the 
tester of his bed. I 

As Suzette took down puss, she uttered 
an exclamation of surprise at finding her 
so heavy. The lover-hastened to open -the 
an-inal. when out fell a shower of gold.^- 
Thcre were a thousand Louis concealed 
in the. body of the cat, and this sum, which 
the old miser had starved liitnself to amass; 
became the just reward of the worthy girl 
and her disinterested lover. . 

JSt WEEKLY PUBLlCtii'iqN, 

nr vbTh’D t'o ’ 1 , v’ 

AGRICULTURE, 1 ^' 
TEMPERANCE, ' 

. . . EQUAL RIGHTS, 
H U.JSI A N TTY, 

- y -YEWS OP THE MW ‘ 
Tins* MTS AND 'SCIENCES, .. 

MESTlNTERE S 'T'8- 00 THE 
, - - MECHANIC, ■ , ■ 

Edited am} Published bi) 

A M U K L . T'. , a. A'.M 0 It.!, 

at No. 1, Allen’s Bmlding, (Ihwd Story,) 
Danvers,. (South, parish ) ’ ' 

At Only $1 00 per Year, 

• -James m. . martin, 
sktt»acigf;s’M , 

haenbss ta-A 
Ilf, RKAR OF . 1 

No,272 zssm STILBBT.. StiBKlJ 

LADIES’ 
RIDING SADDLES! I 

, . “AD* TO 0UB*r, 
jA.ll oVdBrs, for anything .in the above Une-witlrbatbaniJ 
-fully reeeivod, and promptly attended to, ' ' ‘ ■ 1 “ 1 
1 Salem, August 38,11844. tfq 

iiillTagEsS 
’^M^Hffreriling from *50 lo $186. Enqut.L 
of S.T.0AM.ONr.t the INTELLIGENTE OFEXcl 
NOi 1. Aliens BuiJHino- atnvsr \ No. !,Allen’s Building, (ad slon-.i 

- ALSO, WANTED, Six SZ!I 
wocli, inSaWlft.- 1 Danvers, 

, iris to do houi 
kpt? IB, lSd-t. ; 

The rBan^ .Eagk- is .-NEUTRAL ,m 

IfhS&W&m that 
the Slate affords, have engaged to ’contribute 
to its columns. ■1 H 1 

,The success whicITthis ptyev.has foundun 
this' and the neighboring tomis, has placed it 
on a pmnanentfoundation. T 

i^ff’S.dvertisemihits inserted on reasonable 
terms. ■ - 

Printing of.all kinds, executed at this Of- 
Ju-e; with neatness and despatch. , 

WANTED, SIX responsible men to act 

M. E. OSGOOD it Co., 
DEALERS JR 

hat*, CAP*, PUR*, mui i 

m«eua», 
68 WASHXNOTOXT S®»alBir, 68 

Three floors North of Sttite Street’ ; 1 
, BOSTON. 

4m 3 ' 

BOSTO'. 
Boston, 86^41,-1144. 

... - 

J. SHED. 

N 0 T A R Y PUBLIC. 

Dppoaile the Monument. 
J^*AII ltfnds of writing, c'onvoyanrmg, and iirnliate 

biwinofjs attended lo pioniptly. Dmuvcts, yejii. 4, 

■ 'NNfNf. ■ 7}T~'Nffc N lyUtfg-• *0 (1C 

as for the Eagle] h obtain subscribers 
A*=T Au.LfUers, Cdminurtiodiions', dfeijb', 

Summer Arrangement of the 
DANVERS AND SALEM HOURLY 
^ COACHES. 
The Dan vela and Salem [(ourlv Coaches will h. 

r __rs.£• --f Leava pauv^rs at 

,, ,lult'wmcaLion8, See; for 
the paper, must be addressed to the Publish¬ 
er, post paid. ■ 

ESTABL1S^IENT. i 

^©s»-aasaSsi8 

‘ft DRAa/a & TAn.on. 

u 
>(ntl 

7 
8 
9 1-2 

10 14 
ia 

11.2 
3 
6 1-4 
«'i-a 
sr i-a 

Lcavo Salem at 9 1-4 
I) & 

’ f» » ' 
7 8-4 

10 1-2 
11 1-2 
1 
3 
4 1-2 
6 
e 
9 

•nd Joseph 
at tlirtt.** House 1 

i 
e' | ; V; *r\w 2* An*W 

Wwrf &oi5ir^ *S‘I,B rh“R01 on l*w wri- Wo »rt Iroin. Boatoi, anti the fiaat, r> Extra 
soot r ’W renaonaWaterme, 
S0|)Ua a4 SVMQfiPU 6t TEEL. 

Washington’s style of Living._ 
While Washington resided'.'in New York, 
as President, the Commercial Advertiset 
--‘•inns us— .V, 

‘He 'seldom walked the streets—-his 
public-recreation was in riding. When a.c- 
compferlied by Mrs. Washington,' he rode 
m a carriage drawn by six horses, with two 
outriders, who wore rich livery, cocked 
hats, with cockades and '’powder. When 
he rode oh horseback, ho was joined by 
one or more .of the gcntlemen.of.his family 

aitend-ed-br-his out riders. He'akvnv^ 

bs,;; if1 e *i:sst°0f ?:i 

.ittanYfOiitelihaf Bo^neShs°rtriMhib0Ah-sirnPJoyffifin' 
or do°weJti:<reaJI atsaidaffid? 

__ . S- T. DAttlON. i 

cold and unfeeling.worjd. He remembers 
her artless manners; her confiding-love, 
her sweet and thrilling' Ma, of affection 
and even self is -forgottfeb—W verjr natUre 
seems changed, and with TWhmss of spirit 
h« names the name of his Father 'in heav¬ 
en, trusting to meet her auiid^t.the radiant 

- ©arid 6f angels and archangles whioh . sur¬ 
round^ the Throne. . 

■ A-sister’s love, what has it not acetim.- 
plished, what can it not endure? It 
suSifi' wrong and reproach without a. mur- 
mur or a tear, to shield the loved one from 
the slightest bifeafh of injury: it will con- 

-aaff .attend ed-by liisout 
attended Divine service on Sundays;-his 
carriage on those occasions contained Mrs 
Washington and himself, with one or both 
of their grand-children, and-was drawn by 
two horses, .with two footmen behind; it 
•war succeeded hy a post chaise, accommo- 
dsting two gentleinen of his household. 

Hjs dcpprtipeiit Ip life lvus not plain, nor 
Was it at all pompous, for no man was more 
devoid Of ostentation than himself; his style 
however, gave Universal satisfaction to all 
classes in the community; and, his'histori¬ 
an has iriform'fed us, wVs not'adopted for 
personal gratification, b.ut from devotion to 
his country’s welfare, Possessing a dcsir- 
abje statue, an erect frame, :and 'Superad- 
ried a lofty and sublime countenance, he 
tfeyer appeared in public without arrestmo- 
■fote-reverence and admiration of the behol- 
-der; and the stranger who had ✓never be- 
fore seen .him, was at the first impression 
convinced it was the President who delisli- 
tod him.”1 " .. . ' - 
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SAMUEL T. DAMON:, 

Book, Job, Card, &, Fanoy Printer, 
*%:.}> Mm’s. Balding, {Third Slonj) 

.DA NVJ R S .—(south VAlUSll.). . ; 

j 
jOf every variety. done in ugunnner, wliich, 

for.cheapness and elqgance, will defy - 
b ** \ ^petition,, . .. Vm,„ 
IpPBlanki,,, Handbills, Labels, and. Job 
rmi-tvief a-P .. a:.L , 

dom at short .Pxwiting pf. every, descripUon, x...„ ~ 

$t'^offm CimeM matJ t>a seen 

AN® ke-botoCap ,ob*b. 
gk share, of 
fully solicited.. 

NATHANIEL JACKSON, 
. .Stpne Cutter, ; 

itVMarl IpW Sl' PeUr Striet, Sale-m. ' i 
TmdAmp Grave Stones, rv»r». rtf j j 

F U 11 N IT tj",R E !. 

CHARLES H.MAXN1NG 
Draielui fob itjelpationage kkt Ifo- 

r'aJlv h(*#irittiMfe'#.liiSi#'' itejwrifc ,njid ernlly liesWWaffiby .M*-SlUMh 
tba public, vvoirtt) Aliform them.i 
bo cmitinues athisspoR, on' M be cnniinues at his shop, on ^-Tain 

.... T'-bpst, near the SIpW OF THE , 
vt Irfre hUvlIlafu-ntlilo iha 

{ A. .. CABINET IjUSINEBbS, 
- . in its various branches and hopes 

1 that by^tfret’MUenijon to busi ness, 
tOWenMiiKpilronago he respeci- 

L, fully snliciw.;.. i.., , 
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PUNISHED ^VERY WEDNESDAY, l«* soul of man,) must die. We look around « AN AFFECTINGTSTORY. ; tion or tJie. coloring.of„fauc.y,. IsS 
BJT SAM5JEI. DAMON. ■ ... *?s to day,and behold the earth , is beauti- |Tt was; in the year 183—that a,gentleman months From the period at which our stort- 

e d i t o a and pro PRiExo E , * ,y c*a r*cb v®rdant garments of distinguished for his talents and intellect- commences, on a Cold'Ranter evening, might 

JVb. 1, Allen’* 'flmldim, Danvers, Mass,.. Eft ^fnly ^solved to abandon be seen In a beautiful, snug little parlor, 

Jioji or the coloring «f, faoey. T.wfAsiA 

' their leaves; the fields are decked with th.4 habits of intemperance to which he had sitting on a tjae i Xj^drejss- 
Ar ANffUM, sn. ADV4Nc$j;‘ smiling flowers-—tke ^oods resound With beto addicted. He was a remarkable ed in a manner which 'indie ate of hat be bad 

Or AH L^tt^r^Communi^i^Ds.S$e.#*r‘t4,i« ** Ba-. t^jayoab laughter and extraordinary, man. His#talents were not quite fallen a martyr^fco tfeat .poverty 
gleI1* must l)W lifected w the putiksher, post paid. ot cnuarep, ^ua evqry thing as tar as the of the first qrd,er3 and his att^nments were which is the invariable that habit 
, n? tPhe " E»gle ” is an ikoepespbsip neutral eye can reach, seems full of life and aclivi-, of the most extensive character. In per- to which he had' His broV 

^.s^!^.«iaii3=ii !l bSSLt7u°r? itoZzss. Tt xitiftirr- t?r“ani °rr "^w.j*?^***’** iu every station o( life. xne. Drignx^ace oi Di ature. x ne grass witn exterior grace that could please or attract perceive a made, of melancholy paes oyei- 
toix copies to oue iuidrpss, five dollar?. ers*-r-the^Bnl.WerS fade' tn'G : trees become t"Hip. AVO . 1 Ptfa fnniivfiip’ra . \iror<D rv-F tKa r-ncot hie r*n11nnWti- 

E'&ETIi’Si'. 

that ice too mwl die. 

To teach us, man, yea, haughty matt, 
In all his strength and pride, 
Must wither as the flowers do, 
Which blossom by his side; 

Yes, the reddest cheek must turn pale- 

bSSictrfNXr? ThSSwT r "e wrJ^sre) Sf°ss^edrry l in every station ol life. cue. Drign^ace oi amre. x ne ^gra^s witn exterior grace that could please or attract perceive a shad-e of melancholy pass oyei* 
g" Six copies to ouv address, five d^Wap- t fade—tke^.|^efres^:bpopme • the 'eye. ^18® ■tnafiners'' ‘ Were of the most his countenance..' % In tlye skme room, settt^ 
& Art «"■■»«”»<»»» rcasonai.le terms, leafless, and the music of the birds is hush- pleasing and fascinating kind, and his con-, ed at a centre table was his wife, attired in 

t^lS ' ailMe v w Xat T maY, venation vvas of „tbat wri^d and elegant'a neat,' ta;stfe^ dres^^^ito.^ Those 
r njj.■ i irJ'rf 7._' ■ : }* .. .Ca i ^ au*umi1 ^ ^ fiature, tjaaf Kis company .wag Jn every con- beautiful children^were playing-in the room 
I V ; . . I>r thB Danvers Eagle. death;-^-and that it is sent to teach us dition ,of society desired. No man was and their cltberftil looks and cdmfbrtable 

u Nva N !P wrr.T.lS that ice too must due. more‘*deeply verged iir •classical learaihg, clothing indicated that poverty had no resk 
l Well may the world be proud of thee ‘ ‘ To teach us, man, yea, haughty matt, . - and in the-valrious branches' of scholastic denoo there -This little. parlor display^! 
fe Thine is a pen of fire • ' In all his strength and pride, philosophy he was deeply profpnnd. In indeed no tokens, of wealth, .but evidently 
b Thv iu,L. Kn,.t r, .rft, r.«. Must ^ther as the flowers do, the lighter branches of polite literature he showed sighs of comfortable-onioyments,-*- 
l la 3fromtc lyre- Which blossom by his side. had considerable acquirements, indeed in Two beautiful va^s'-'MB' %hV'14el 

I When a master spirit sweeps the-Strings, Yes, the reddest cheek must turn pale- ^ br*nch °{ ^wledge he piece, and underneath was seen tho vivid 
i And back from the shades his hero brmaS. the brightest eye bo closed in death-the w»s deeply read. He had been compared light of an ammatmg coal fire, before which. 

fairest form laid in the silent grave—the ‘o Bohnbr«'<e, who it was well known by on a rug, lay a . favourite dog, who seeme^ 
i When with anger thy soul is moved, dearest ties of earthly love and friendship, t“e P^ndest of his philosophy and the to part.c.pate in ,the happiness which ap- 
I- By envy's cunning wiles; be torn asunder.' What a sad picture this e‘egaoceofh,s manners, could grace and peared to perVade the apartment.' The 
i To see the deep and subtle hate, would be to present' to the minds of the fve a ch/arm to the drawlflg room. or teach wife looked up, and- casting a glance at hear 
i She hides beneath her smiles; youocr the gay and the thoughtless if wc iessons of wisdom in the Academy of the husband, observed .a gloomiuess of ccamte- 
s’T.o hear her apeak in cold disdain, had nothing to offer Well mraht they Lyceum At an early age he had married nance which at opce riveted her attention. 
, Of those bright gifts she may ®dt claim, : shritlk'back with horror from the • grave a beautiful and charming woman, and from She closed the book she had just feeenfead- 

T,r;, S . , r wh^ylew.dehjh «e eometKng to *«adead *"> P^» so well ada^t- ,ro%, Had going Itt 
lis then thy eloquence in •stern, flee from But it is not sot we hare some ed to each other, it might readily be sup- round his neck, and tenderly inquired if 

p ^ce^tdpes,like’riittmlerbrealcs, ‘ ?hinSerf is Atman’s rest- Posad tbat the -^eam of happiness would any thing had disturbefi-him. -Uimn somh 
h rom thy inspired lips, prftil ' inw plac®^> ■ - continue uninterruptedly to flow. Butqlas! time bqfore he made, heriyty rdpl^-f aqfi then 

The guilty hoadt wifti iterfor quakes, „ , , ' , . ,it was soon discovered that the, possession said, “My deqr, I must havo.half a pthi of 
U the true piefinre'thy pen' pprtrays, " ' He .has a, home siboVe the sky , ■ of the highest attainrabnis; and meftt exalt- braridf. ” ' F Mf i . : 

Qrte " Atm^’kSfS’SSVWlpart ed genius, afforded; bo security against (be ' Tti iWifebectii MnaaMSIj. iptaleB,' 

I .'t y\ »’ lvs i Eagie»:'i 
; is i, TO N. R. W1LIAS. 1 ;s, 

f Well may the world be proud of thpe; 
Thine is a pen of fire; 

Thy soaring thoughts burst forth as free 
| As music from the lyre; 
ij When a master spirit sweeps the-Strings, 
I" And back from the shades his hero brings. 

f When with anger thy soul is moved, 
II. By envy’s cunning wiles; 
1 To see tile deep and subtle hate, 
; She hides beneath her smiles’, 

To hear ber-speak in cold disdain, 
Ipi Of thpse bright gills she may ®df claipo., 

Tis then thy eloquence in stem. 
Deep tones, like' thunder brealcs, 

From thy inspired Ifpp, ptft^ ,7 ' 
The guilty hesfitt terfor tjuakes, 

U the true piolttre'thy'pdh: pprtrays, " ' 
Upon tyhichrsih dares hqft calmly gaze. 1 

is thenihy Strength of-WilndisiSeenf 
’fis'then thy Uile.nts shme; , 

,f lllum’d by virtue’s holy light— 
$ Magnificent, sublime. 

iiig'paeOiaj,,,iK. fib?.. > ? i-vaaf 1" ci ■ ?J 

He hscs a., home . t- 
A/tome yvhere flowers never die, 
A home where friends no more will part, 

! A Mine fof every bleeding heart. 

. , ,, „ , ,. , wish to delay entering into that rest which loftiness of, rfephtation, had sunk into • the infra of weribot 'soeuritv was 'oHw e/wivuii.’ 
fis then thattruth’srefuigent hght, our Heavenly Father 1ms prepared for us? character of a common druqkard, Pover- of withSroWful anficip^Ls thatn rt 

• Shines forth in all her power and might. Why be so a%aid of death} There are ty had entered his domicil, and he was fre- newal of her husband’s former pernicious 

VTien pity is thy theme, or grief, reasons, it i^trae, why wte should wish to fluently the subject of the most pressing habit was to talce place. H<ir bosom heaV- 
Thy glowing sympathy delay our journey to another world, more want His wife s jewelry had disappeared j ed with alarm, and as the tears gushed from 
ouches gently the-blending heart, especially when we are yotmg. But they at the pawnbroker s, and his own extensive . her eyeSj she implored him whom sh'e had 
And throws the cheerimr ray are few, and when taken mto consideration and valuable library had met with the same j ioved &nd adhered to with a devoted fidfilU 

fan immoital hop., with skilRill zeal, . <“ **•> ^ SiI'? i O’. ^ -d • evil in .di,„ 

When pity is thy theme, or grief, . \ 
| Thy glowing syanpathy delaf 
pouches gently the -blending heart, espec 
I And throws the cheering ray ar.® 1 
Df an immortal hope, with skilfull zeal, , VV| 

Round death’s form, his terrors to con- se®m 
. ceal. . . . K Jj0 

SVhen love thy bosom warms, thy song 

Sind breathedimstrain’s so low and sweet, |»»ie/ O yes, yon say, she will then be old, shadow Her disposition which had for- ^roV'oiT^ 
W It melts e’en hatred’s bonfl^- ' '* , Jtherose wil have faded from her cheek, merly been-lively and vivacious was now noCent amusements, and with tears in their 

Bidding the angry voice of srn. be still, ' W step will have lost its elasticity, and the Sorrowful and melancholy and the chil- Byeg; begged their papa 'hhf if any' 
Nor.wore with bitter thoughts, its victim brightness of her eye will be dimmed by dren exhibited the raggejness of ; dress, more of that stuff which madbitttem boor- 

fill. . the bitter tears of sorrow d.stiqgu.shqs the ofTsprmgs of tfioSe and their mamma cry. But the hnSband. 

Yea thou can’st thrill the heart with iov Llfe u l,er u have-lost half tts charms, who are intemperate. seemed, insensible to the J&fionale re^ 
T (5; blanch thl^ cheek vrith dread the world its Ml«iremerits-the flowers, their A more affecting scene can hardly he monstrances of his wife, the artiest 
Leadini^throushflow’rylfields thy guWs beauty and the fields heir ^ndure All imaginedthan that which occurred on a persuasions of his dhSfefc His eldest' 

' On ^ ’ tb,S 1S.t.r,Ue; but ifahq loves the taorZdLss, cold and bleak day in December, when the daughter, Who, on occasions had. 

seem as nothing disappfmred and notinognowremamfed grace and. inpovtrty, thathewuld nota- 
Look at the lovely MRidttn,whose charms but thafwhich was secured by the laW.— gain tempt, by a single induDdnce, a ReV 

are joist bursting into womanhood, and tell ldla w‘fe- fbo m her person had presented currence to habits which must dostrov thhir 
me if she wiU be more willing to die twen- aU that enborn point of appearance yyhich present felicity, find foreveh ahhiiiate 
ty-five.years from this time than she ts marks hea^, had wasted away ^ to a mere future hopes. Tlix- children partook,off^t 
noiol O yes, yott say, she will then be old, shadow. Her disposition which had for- sorrow, of their mother; they left their 

Are worth an age of toil amdpavn. 

Danvers, Oct. 22. - a: r. 

• ’ * For the Danvers liagle. 

Mr. Editor:—The following piece is 

^Charms,,dea*^iH become more.dread- breast crowding to a few embers that still go on this; the brandy was obtained, a 
j^fand revo^gi. if she. hap. parents and remained oh the hearth. Several, small his wifeloolted' with a fearful and M 
friends to.love n„w, she .wil perhaps have children snrrOunded her, crying with the ibreboding upon tHe decanter which % 
a hnsband ana ohfldren to love then and cold and begging their mother to give them tained fhlTatal poison. He looked urt 

; from this very fact fit appears to me that an some bread, but alas! she had non. .„,rL_.u. ..it 1 from Mmmm it appears to me that an some bread, but alas! she had none to give tMbt*0Y, and' approaching the table 

'ffff ffff*.ffB covered >U down end ,<& d„ <),«, 

X Place 1U me XhttEiO. ’*wr*; Rrtt N • t .I _ * . * 4 . * _ , - - ^ ^v*v ,WW3> wpwonuuuiaou H II1 il o • v UUWXU|riLVDJuy'= 

■ • DEATH • . • :Jfb**?'SnoA.-e00<! reason irtiy we should tress.ng and heart-rending scene-fo#not ed thee, thou enticing and««p^. 
^ *r, 7 : VfW> ' . f wn our clayey tabernacles to possibly be conceived—it was qnd qalculat- ing spirit; thou hast been my «PtSi com- 
Death! Death! what art tb<«. mingle with tfie.r kindred duat-rt is what ed to draw tears from the most Adamantine panion from mol-n till p4ht':Mfrom night. 
We Rear thee in the fallm|^leaf • we all must do, sooner or later y Let us soul. There lay the man -whose lofty in- till morning, t hai^ »tiieewkli alovff 
We se.e hee on thfe h^tmng rose, ^ ; seek to make death a familiar^subject. Let tellect and splendid talents Were well suit- .snrpassing thatAfw^EMtllhavegriev- 
We ieel thee id our hearts, Oh death., us compare the grave to a. valley, through ed to adorn a senate or rule a nation, a ed its .1 tnrthfir grieves over the deiitloody . 
Yet none thy nature knows. ’j. which we must pass in order to enjoy pere victim to the intokfeg draught that had of her child, wS'l fohnd that the spirit o<! 
Death is written upon . every object in manent happiness Then shall we be-able destroyed thousands. - the FqtUe had Departed j but 1 have tbifnA 

ireation, whether animate or inanimate, all to say, all and each of u», I fear thee not,. What has just been described is no fic- thee'.deceptidus and ungrateful. Tli<JUr 
lungs that God has made (save the immor- Oh Death. a. r. s. r. tiori. It is truth withoutthe aid of imagina- didst destroy my reputation, thou didst Mb • 



my pocket, You gave me disease instead have heretofore looked to, every period We humbly hope they will ere long give SCF’-A Newspaper Loafer is one who 

of health, and made the heart of my wife ^ich has been fixed by Mr. Miller and up the agitation of the question. For if never subscribes for a paper, but enters a 

1- °™“ —j ttvB.a-~-torft.k~,* .*« 
house you made desolate and sorrowful— universe. \ y such tfcnproprtious circumstances, wd- re- fNft occupy 3 ctfps.ji» WMC^o £est. Ijl^ 
Twelvemonths have I parted from you> But it Ji natural to suppose that after re- gardless of the consequences, upon their burdensome body, spends an hour or jyo 

and now I renounce you forever, thou a- peated disappointments—after one period own heads musUcome the just indignation in perusing it, and lays it back upon the 
nnfif At rfAotwn nf i/tn ! rhAti iliaimnh r»t Hoonnn't * 1 * ' - J -7; 'firw,,-y • •••• . '. ~n\ i-w -S'-'- •> ■ ■ 

went'a^ the rufn'vou^nt^led °and mv others, for the'termination of the maternal they are determined to keep it alive under shop or store, barren, one from the con* 

?oPu made desolate* StSsStil universe. such unpropitious circumstances, and re- ter, occupies 3 chairs in which to rest hi. 

and now I renounce you forever, thou a- 

tlfou “accursed TTuringU poriTn!” * With had Passed by> and another> and the earth of Heaven. We say> these 'sky-gazing counter’ unf°,d*d' , .g a, 
that; Ire hoisted the window, threw the bot- still continued to turn upon its axes undis- fanatics, that humanity wants their servi- Jt rwttica! l*o j ,» 

tie into the street, and declared the victory turbed they would have abandoned their ces here below. If therefore, they have talking about the loss and gain of each par- j 

fanaticism; and settled down into a ration- anything to give, or anytime to spare, let ty, and taking an active partin politics 

Hid on™ utter, “My husband!” who ten- al, composed state, and attended to the im- them devote their time and their money to without knowing who is the Governor of 

derly embraced her, and sealed her fore- portant duties of life, and waited with pa- the,alleviation of suffering humanity.. Let our own Stqte. , 
head with a kiss. The children ran to their tiehce and resignation the accomplishment them have an eye upon the miseries, physi- A Baker Loaf-er is one who makes bread- 

ftfp^fthn^ofd^owThey Jariook" of The of the wil1 °ftbe Almighty. cal, mental, and moral, of their own sPe- ^Qur New,York Exchanges bear in- f 
emphatic joy. Even Neptune, on the While few^of the more rational and $ in- well as upon the firmament; and nce 0fa tremendous ffUei^ttch via- ' 
hearth rug, raised his head, and gave an telligent have given up all hope of the im- if the Lord comes, he will find them carry- 

encouraging look to his master, and wag- mediate verification of their doctrine, and ing out the great doctrine which he taught 

ge his tail with evident delight, become once more quiet and industrious while he was on earth, and which, is the 

citizens, the great mass of the believers re- bounden duty of every human being. 
DANVERS, WEDNESDAY, OCT. 23. main unchanged and inflexible. .*-- 

-v - — - ■ — — -- They seCm determined to pursue their bave just had the pleasure of 
- II A N "’ST II * S E A Q !■ E . mad career in spite of the importunities and seeing a Quince which weighs 20 oz. and 

intreaties of friends, in spite ot the declara- measdes 15 inches in circumference. ' , 

tions of Jesus Christ—“ that no man know- *; ‘k-4 Jk;„ i„ M.^n ' w. '■ .'ait 

DANVERS, WEDNESDAY, OCT. 23. 

A 8 : I AOIiB 

|Cj^ Wre have just had the pleasure of 

ited Buffalo, on. Saturday and destroyed q 

vast a mount of property, and the lives of 

nine mien, ten - ivomen, and thirteen 4hp| 

dren,—making in nii/thirty^uo! 

Lake Erie rose so high as to carry uwav 
xncy semu ueiermmeu co pursue xpeir . .dwellings. Vessels and steamboats were 

mad career m spite of the importunities and seeing a Quince which we,> .0 o/.. and driven eyeu ^ tho Btroot8( ttrld Buffalo' 
mtreaties of friends, in spite ot the declarer nieasoes 1^> mqbfS m circumlerence**, • ■ , 

- ; ; - 1 _;___:'Was as 
tions of Jesus Christ “that no man know- 0ur thanks to Mr O. E. Pope, for -- 
eth the day rtor the hour,” and in spite of a copjr of «•„ proclamation for Thanksgiv- ^0ur correspondent “Syntax’ is too 

arguments the most irresistable andconclu- ing,” issued on the 4th of July, 1776. We *ate ^or tb's ^fll appear next* 

sive. For several months past, the excite- shall next week copy it into the %lagle, by . n . . . . 
_. ^ ° 1 J §c?» Havana was visited by a severe ment in some places has ever been greater J 

. . . 6 _ request, hurncane. on the 4th nrtd Bfb Ifist. which 

-agle, by Havana was visited by a severe 

I soar, at on Eagle’s icings, -, - -- - - - , 
To spread the truth, abroad! 4 chagrined on account of the non-fulfillment dained as Pastor of the Baptist Church in :t l0m' Several American vessels were to- 

-- ' — of his theory in ’43, has taken fresh cour- Georgetown, on the 9th- inst. Sermon by ^ dismas.tecl- nmong which is thc brlS 

MILLERISM. age, and declares he never saw any thing Rev. Professor Sears, of Newton, from j ^,en^on» bt Duxbury. _ ^ 

Yesterday was the day which the Second so plain as tie evidence which is given in Matt. 22:37. Other ordaining clergy^-! . ,, ... 
. ... ‘ . . r . . . s • •-* i. • . *trf»The followuur communicafion was 

than at any period previous to 1843. Even 

Mr. Miller himself, who so mortified and iCpMr. Joseph C. Hartshorn wus or- | 

hurricane, on the 4th artd 5th inst., whicTl 

unroofed 125 houses and otherwise injured 

MILLERISM. 

chagrined on account of the non-fulfillment dained as Pastor of the Baptist Church in ! 

of his theory in ’43, has taken fresh cour- Georgetown, on the 9th inst. Sermon by 

Advent believers, according to their calcu- favor of the second coming of the Lord on Rev. Messrs. Pasco of Rowley, Train of 

latioas, reckoned as the cosummation or fi- theJOth day of the seventh Jewish month, Haverhill, Olmstead of Chelsea, Flanders 

•nal winding up of all terrestial things. which answers nearly with Octeber 22d. of Beverly, Wheeler of PJaistdw, and Stow 

As we are not identified with them, we But Father Miller and his minions are of Danvers 

of course do not fall in with what we con- again doomed to be disappointed. The 

rider to be a gross, palpable error. day has gone, and the end is not yet.— 

The day has come and gone, as, other Those who gave up their business, who left 

days have, come and gape; the sun still their homes and.iinur friends, must be ia a . _ . 

con tinues to illuminate the earth, and the sad dillema. Many of them will repent of ^ tQ Say’ We s ,_ 

ICpThe following communicafion was 

written soifie, time riftce, but b^omfi mean? 

or other,-it .has: just cpme to..:' hand. We 

rnav be allowed.to sav that the subiect der 

the interests of its inhabitants, gives us tlig" 

busy, multitudinous inhabitants thereof their folly, and go back to their farms and jCfAs there happens to be no Jeweller’s opportunity of ofiering to them a sugges- 

conttnue to pursue their ordinary avoca- their workshops. Some there are who. Shop m Danvers, we would introduce to Sural, bJ Ivc/m.'ScrJ Society. Such 

tions as they always have done since its blessed with a portion of this world’s goods, our readers Mr. Wm. Archer, Jr. , who a society has been established in .Salem-, 

formation. In writing upon the subject of have given up their all, and made them- may be found at No. 222 Essex street, Sa- a*ld quite lately, a similar one in Lyijb, 

Millerism; we do not intend to ridicule its selves entirely destitute. ' What they will lem. He has on hand the finest assort "’blub have been attended with much sue- 

advocates as some are di^,«d .« do on do tho doming »i„,or, H.av.n ool, know., moot of W.tohc, ,od Jewel,,, .hot c.„ be ^ MdtSo^hfS 

account of their disappointment—we wish They must either throw themselves upon found in that place. to a higher degree of perfection. A pub-, 

to treat them respectfully, as human beings, the cold charity of a selfish, unfeeling .—r—t——————;—— lie exhibition, every week or fortnight, of 
who have an inherent right which no liu- world, orreturn (if they have any,) to their the. cause of Tempei-auce contributions from our gardens, orchards, 

man power can deprive .them of, to believe respective employment, to obtain something Pr°gressing in this town? *, \ ■ ’ ' aad would be a prominent feature in 

j»»l ,h.t ,h.y please. We have evened „ ,„kfy th, fa* „f b™. ee.ere, ^ .**• * — f' *Z*$Zg2?JZg fSS 

ogressing in this- town? ’ and fields, would be a prominent ieatijjnfc in 
How many glasses of liquor must a man the plan contemplated. Surely Danvers 
n v- _l. has no lack of material for such a collec- , , ... , - - -ii _v-.1___. i. • utt» uu ittcik oi mtuenat mr such u conec- 

their theory in the hght of truth and can- But the question coines up, will the ex_; sell, befoie he has the name ot keeping a tioll; and thnt it would fill a void in our 

dpr, and given it all the attention its impor- citement end here? We fear not. We “rtim hole ?' means of social enjoyment, can hardly be 

tance demanded,'and we came to the com are afraid the delusion will remain uncheck- ley Our enterprising friends Messrs -^0UJ>!*ed*l ^nvers - fartnera would - no 
elusion lonn- a?o ijfe'ft-i■ mnn-trrm-„ a - j . , • ' • „ ipr sinD i i , X doubt, cheerfully load the tableswith the* 
lii«in>i n r a s ‘ - fd’ ^ contmue tosPread .as it has done, Shepard A Burley, are to have an Auction golden fruits that Autumn will soon shower 

’ o oun a ion m scrip- m spite of reason, Revelation, and common at Union Hall, on Friday evening next, (to upon us; and the fair ladies of bur village 
ture, although* we are free to confess that sense. Some are still of the opinion that be continued every Friday evening, until would gladly prepare many a gay bouquet 

there was a degree of plausibility in the the time will not come until next Spring— further notice,) where they will sell such ^om their flower p„ts oml gardens, to deck 

c»lculaliom a«d argomenl. of it. origina- o,ha„ no doah,, po„i„g i, „ffl„og,rl articla.to.he D„ Good., Ca.lery, and SSgf tS 

°r’ a w.°“ sl ea simP e miQded in- and thus it will be the hallucination will Clothing line, as may be desired. See ad- the dew is off the grass, for thc’wild flbW- 
dividu.al with some considerable force and be kept up as long as there are silly, cred- vertisement. ' ers w>th which they so richly abound, to 

conviction. ulous, short sighted people, who are willing ”Ts" 'TT—7-. , add to the gayer exotics frbm the;.garden. 
We do not wonder so much that individ- to be made the dupes of designing snares° g°^Rev; K' Lee has received an Such an exhibition, we are confident, could 

shallow intellects, should era- pad who have .uffioioof «,«*, « ^ ^ 

ftU““os “ to mind to resist the unh.liowed io«„e».e, ' "g °f«~»U n JgZ tStoSS?? ZSttto- 
a little sc-. ;>rising that intelligent people, which are. Continually operating'around -- 

men and women of strong minds, should be them. . Fanaticism, says a cotemporary SCP 0ur fiends at the Plains had their 

fouad among its inost zealous advocates, print, is blind ?nd deaf, and like a volcano ears greeted Saturday last, with the 
anil wliaf ic mAvn _ iU-i xl_ } _J . f* ini' 1 ■* 

brace sfiish a fallacioi 

a little su > ising til: 

men and wotnoitef str 

found among its n,'- 

and what is mote a 

should still adhere to 

when their prediction 

every instance, foiled 

We are disposed 

Salem. 

icy Our friends at thc Plains had their 

ening an interest, and inciting a laudable; 
emulation in its pursuit. 

A library would doubtless be needed for 
ears greeted on Saturday last, with the Isach a society; not a large expensive one, 
Crtl a ft , n • j. - ; of coiirse,-but one judiciously selector from 
sound nt a npw htall hointr n aood . '» J - *• prising, that they wiU continue to burn, while there is any -«ad of a new bell, being placed on the th.^dirf 

gh such tenacity, thing left for it to consume. 3d Orthodox Church. Its weight is 1200 which so many excellent ones have lately 

far, have in The acritalion of this subiect has been P°uad*. (tongue included.) ' Tbgv.Church-^ been published. By means of contribu- 

SSS ,o. 000,0,0,0. h *"%»«». 
II fttr'ir °eS * few °f th® victims of this mis- ^ _J_and which, by rendering each book aoc'ds- 

mTnT.W i T eraWe de,usion’ have-h^ then' judgements gnylt is rumored that the great Miller aibJ° l°u al!« !vduld U8eful'.‘' Tj 
my ot them to be distorted_their intelWfo - an u -n ,r , , ■ In the infancy of such a society, the 
right people. Wad. thei* k«s» c r j . f “W Preacher, Rev, Mr. Himes, has ubsqmtu- establishment of a regular- course- of. Iqc- i 
think them sincere v ®e in^s 80 tampered wrth, that lated with from twenty to forty thousand dol- tures would probably be inexpedient . 5^6 

<r m *kp;- V - haVe been rcndcred ncarl-y idi°ts, and. lars, of this world’s goods. Whether this do not see however, why, even during#6 g to tneif favorite • ,n — — r—j—i ^. . . .. ° Ulcl luls Uonn-M 

deplorable and alarming in its consequen¬ 

ces. Not a few of the victims of this mis- 

followers of William e„bl. iefo.i.o, hare.h,d their jodg—.J ' SO-U 1™ 
Mrl^r W. behove mao, of fb.„ b. di>lotled_their inl,Uect, ,nd 

th^ifro.’81"1 B e’t b MV i r -e-d their better foeliogs so tampered with, that laUd with from 
tb.«fore weearroo hot ««»»»» th,y hav, beeo „nde„d ^ ^ ^ ^ 

in believing and adhering to their favorite!maniacs, and A™,La .. .. T, n sieving ^uaunermg to tneirflavor,te, maniacs, and some so far deprived oftheir is true or false weannotsav S -7 coming winter, a few' familiar keiures 
theory.. No doubt they expected to see; re'ason. thai thfiv '7. 1 1 T , oan“ot;sa^ l»ke miKbtBnot be ob’tbinjd finely from,some of 

their Lord* on the 22d.- No doubt they 1 ed m ^ “af 7 ^ ^ “ reSt°r- ^ ^ 80 abundant. that ^ place no our® 
. . > . , 7 ea to them ag*m. reliance in them. tore 

might not be obtained freely from some 
our public-spirited townsmen, who are 
forested in the subject, | Or, probiibly an 



arrangement might be made with, the gov¬ 
ernment .of the ■ ljy. 
which a few lectur.es ojf their course --may 
be devdted to subjects suited to- 6ur con¬ 
templated society. >*’ <§JW . 

We should like to speak ofhow this plan 
might farther be extended, by_ connecting 
with it a; musqumj- ior|K?;;|5<ie{Sffin of pre¬ 
parations of Natural^ . I^atm-y, etc, a per¬ 
petual exhibition,'w']fere might he. collected 
flowers irons every cfun’p. 

Our communication lfes however, alrea-: 
dy become too long, and' we must close, 
begging the, fair „ ones to start ■ this matter 
by ind^cjpgi ^eirjfath'frs.l J|:u^b|n4l thnd 
brothers,, to .organize themsel ves into siibh 
a society, as. .soon as. may be. In such 
hands we fear not to deave it. , , ■ § '.. 

I Pot ’life Danver.s Eagle. 

-V MILLER melody. 

Hoarsely‘rolls the' thunder. 

Oh see the lightning-“ streak it! 

Why. it will be a wonder, ‘4$ 

, ' ulf eur'old shed; dont■ take it.f* oY'te 

• On Saturday evening last, Dr. Henry C. 'FRtTITTR-EES. . - 
guttle was elected by ah unanimous vote, Thefebscriber 'will receive ‘^orders for. 
President of the Washingtonian Society; Fruit and Ornamental Trops, Shrubs, 
also, Mr. J! C- Lusconib;as Vice President Plants, •&c. &c., from the celebvhted Nur- 
in places eff" Messrs. Chip'man and Rhoades, series and Gardens of.Pardons £f Ci),!,' 
resigned. ‘ We cannot refrain from speak- Flushing, L I,’ ’ 1,1 W. D. JOPLIN, 
ing a few words of commendation of the.un- Han vers, Oct. 9 1 Agent. 

rs for 

The rain poured in 4 flood, 

^"’^rh’i^gdesd'hhd iurkfes 'sbaithh, ‘ 

fjow,;’Bau giliiopt Ibe t'uti,' V..*\ 
And catch a heap of water. 

words of commendation of tHe.un- 
rtions of Dr. Tuttle in the cause 

. Danvers. 
W.D. 

of Temperance,, be seems ,|o enfm^; with A few gentlemen can be accommodated, 
his"Whole soul.ihto^his glpr^us u^iler'tak- 
l:n rr Qh/l nn nnnVi nrwi amuir /\nAe niAn Jk«l la i «.8'J <SS' Ii f-k i'«- i'ir'ii 1*5 3- ,<Svll»* iSS‘.f■> 

Loud the thunder ,so.un<H, 

Louder than a cannon, «. •{. 

It cannot be, by zounds, 

This 'racket is ill gammon! 

;>?■; ’/ /.{).. H r'.’A, ( H tA ! LIGHTNING. 

e?»ch a-hd ever^,i!9P<t^W'hP:is moderate," , tfriunxs !m6ci,tos. 
i . 'ready and"willing to lend ah^pujg b^dsjn olrS;,! 
' , rescuing the,poor inebriate fro'ip. misefy,fr- |5Y/%>r L-3-* 
, ‘ He has already .been an active^memneref To*1'1 

(i . many Teffip^rance Societfest .amdis howfe- ■ i W9etsegs,{,efi MohUiiaetit'Di:' 

ho^didubi butfhe, vyilt sooh’ s,|»eletefully*iiay 

ently Jroojifc* energms.—S£ek GhfcHe. , vued to att^d-" ' ' £ T^ACOM, R. 5. ‘ 

"Speak: PlEasanI-ly.' ponr{" speak so Danvers, Oc,t 2,. 1&44/ <( 

^J?t$iaib0% ,Whatiflie»anaPRre{l£ ' DRUGS":$\W^JCLVES' 

,l*. \% # {«i i M ^Baa ve^hjEag-je. « y-; *fr Y\ " | & M'v | >| .j 'I L-I GM^kiN G, 

lame colt of the. Pegasus breed,to dismount Ul'h Journal, a.iSmh,ll paper published it 
for a moment, and rush iato your columns Bra.ttleborou'ghp Vt., ,aij?l'; ‘written, princi' 
for the-sake of dbtaihing a kick at the dis- pally .we ■bfelieve by th'e'-ihmates of a Luna 
cussionary foot-ball, which has been kept.-r ■.: •. .* .yn - pijiinri w . 
flying forAhe laspvveek or two, by Amos, tio Asylum„m thahtawn.. Ff they are u 
and his gt-amatical friend, I shall esteem it reality “crazy cogtt«.Ubns” we wish Miller 
a favor. Privileged by age and experience, ism would “craze”:the Universe.:— 
I would, in the spirit of that charity which q.j^ A'g y COG I T AT I O'iNS:. 
su-ffereth loug aud is kind, recommend them ,, .. , . . , , ■, ...-...-. i , ; ,r • «. ^ ..v,« 

-f „„„u Al..^ i - ,, “outgifl# b*rd» are seldom sad, ,you fia!n t drive. , , . . . i 0m ,«#» 
to have a care of each other s slmis. It _ ° o ■u.mi, ,,.,:.;-' yr r^-.; hi^istaGihtbAiay.tindiwiit 
would seem as il in the excitement of the Rut Menfcalsare always wa,d& y; 

«t ““r ■“ ? ;rl“- >»en • •wxgSKS&mM! 
and were bent upon ipmio^t.no the under- puzzled t0 irn;igine what, there could be iu pubr13°hed; the institutin'appfeari, to be --it-4,----- 
standings of each other. And this, because tlle 8.OEaiPlngsof;ca%ut,;the,plhogOY'oFa»M- 'L dlM' • Tu*l 
Syntax attempted to Usehts ironical pow- how h,*ass -It,, ~~ tfre'fihmmminir of ! “ ^orth^irwr%a»f»«en|»ri)ff p.) IW.T J 

* • wick• •;■»„. Dl^ss jarammmg oi have behh-Ma%ed Fms.sfason^furhismng Asaltlnaforsrfd'Hwfw^i'wilr ilrrfS islrnffin Wy are 
crs.m commcttdtt with A«>s, No ^doubt lvory keys, that should move every feeling WJJ:‘ 
his intentions ww ifmocptly tu barter 0f the soul. The fact is inexplicable; and n,ghfi!fef lls^ificatidn? < ^S^Mentsfla^er kAife il \ - * 
Amos upon !“3 J^V** ®: Explicable than singular—that rea- en4oyed ;ts advantagfes^^e part.year;',74 ' SXSfe n-.tl \J **'J* 

"rlpn" 30”’ Passion; kindness may all fail in sub- have been diseHa.Vgedi’affd 1'58 now rerrfain. BlaUilflldojeplviub'iriirtf4 -fftliimnw BrfkV ' 
hap, is ^ttpely i?ot.yei|. flattering. fhen,, filing rfrgggiittiatlj yetra few hatmqj]^ Of tfiose ■di6chai%^d‘ 51 hafe ' OlenpeniScgbu 
indeed the 4urnuWgs do come, arid they ous toneg soothe 4tm to comolete ffentle- >nKu * S’ a1'*#** • .5 rt Q<*itipmvtrfrl0 v 
open rich; but they'corne down so like a ^ss P g ^ t^ms are fixed a?|a pep week or #80 ; Dhhd Frauds V.Z 

shower of fifty roi.h, w.ll "“for how m.oy p?Pf6s.s nofthio b.oo ffffi^.JSSSSS'USr'fei tW^SI T. Y ^ X i 
cry, HoW, .hough- .If A,„.s h^i coo- „,ed!. Th. rdiji&Wmbl,. tdu.Mhoir tjSSSSLaSfSjMtoMffi ‘WWft ■ 

a0pF °f Mutely®4 from V6rtnoflt.^%li<« Jil Aikfy ' ^,!Wi WA^T^ED , X<! ’ • ^ 
diimplmgs, it is to he hoped that he would anthems intermingled with the notes of the 'mnv r- hy hriS *,*it -uL ~,iak 
have moistened them With the milk of human pealing organ dr th^rijmhass-viol. Tho’ --“- ^rr T~:~; sho^Kr^Me^ii ote^^ihlfr 
kindness. He would tam.have the misde- the association, of beil.owses anda‘‘big »fidj -JiiS. MARRIED, Pegging fehoeSj, wynGjA'a ,)Ateferaj.ife|.. !gi5ott,,jW«?? 

‘1 hyt it is human nature. Afc* eaii;;0ak;hiit,‘ 0a«3etHsite*: 
sad, d'nye/ f * ' " ■ - . „{' r., ‘ i Has 

i ' —U-rl*•*' f pied Iry the, f&t$ IVl,r,llh(^?iajiJ<^}Khi(js, ^nef willgimwi % 

LIST O^UiTTERy reinainin^-ih UiyPubl Offio?, 
sNorth -t'l 

L’cixlIlnir forsiiid‘‘Letter&;■ wilT pieaYe nipnii 
a>ifr?r,ilsed. I// { t!&3'U ») Vii 

itiMi :.a 

k am , 
■■ 

'rj-ariisi 
‘ . -tvaaicjm . ► » f 

■ BI 
. Cler^eni p^bu., 
* Cd^erfrefrim' ■ * 
* Dodd Francis 

‘ ^ren Eliza A nil f, 
.Farer. James M, 
Db n \ l‘r^ Oc t; *9, ' 

._.h it <• I • Aiiji ftl_ 

t-r !-*i‘,,/,ny.ter iSlltfO's; lll’O- 

i:4u&£. MW]' 

MARRIED , 

‘,-ji.Guk. •;<» ;W A»NiTE D V' «'■ »«%■«' 

'A>BOy, froTO 14 to IS - y^eitrs rf a|i‘, io ItfiS1 

Slipynmkeys.^l^fetlPiiB'^nr.lTkffy.'e^^^’W^rt'i^'' 

meauor of Syntax trausmitted to posterity, dle”':with heavenly psalms, may- apppi||: In tbrf Jl^t evening:, hy/Ijtg&. .Mr* Field, M** 
aid me fatit lrn^ssed upon all cormng S(ymfiwkat drdlld ^ifetd^me tlaere^'ismcttliiM Maronl^^GJarkjtctMiss ^amh.,A.,Norihend.-boih o aiirl the fact impressed upon all coming somewhat droll, yet to me there is nothing. 

unappropriate -init. Musits-ttpeyhapSjttfe' 
the long eayed familv, aftd • ought to bear most pleasant and refined faVor conferred 

Prgging fejioesj . W9!|ih|F'e yntfiBral.iH' 
giVeij. Forparliifulilrs, applym the ,intelhgenoe,.Offir.e.,, 
p 4M: SpfilMfl* a#rtol» ‘ 

n 'Silem, on"ThuFidly'IvehWt.hffvRev. Mr Everfitt. 

upon.hiyunworthy back, the .contempt ainl ^y art; now ou^ht not the best things of 
scorn ot the world- • Surely this is "the u’n- 8arth to be made serviceable-&irehderihg 
kindest cut of all; and unless Amos is con- thanks to the Creator? ' ■ '1 " I 
vinceti that hmre was; nieaht’ b> Syntax’s The general, marehing to ihe Sattfe-field 
communication, than met’the oye,’ it seems takeSmhsic for one of his chief servants.— 

f Wm R. Porter, to Miss \ Lydia Ann, * duyghier'. oi 

A.ko,j.wftMe^4fi hi p, IP PDT i 
feuViUnls if»y afhrtHun,'^flii4dfjgjmi& iLre/jui^edAi>^ly■’ 
siTfhelirfieflfs^^c^ 0hid'eTp. ’irW10oi ffi’ , , 

mu 
Brackett 

DEATHS:,! 

13t TlfB*'SitlftimBpr tfffl »p|?:(rftiy i'nliir 
friends wild ihir- pitliirdy bi4. 

■y. TRpm&JiND 

rather severe. But while we arc thus dea-, fj0 appliea the notes of the-fiTe to drown all |In this town, Mr ©eorge^l 
liner mif unnske.d iiidrrmeot. Sfiid we.itrhtv- o-' _f.r.u. r..»__ T fle Ezra Gove. _In iioticng 

ES TA fi DIS FEME NT l 

ling out unasked!iudgraeafe,.4terir ^elglUy o-. note wf theJiituFe id his soldliryfi' mintlW3! Iate Ezra Gove* rUl nol1cin" 'lfs . *? , » * ' ra iL « i . P. J ■ noie oi me Jiuiure m rus •suiaipr s mums mcms? us, we cannot forheat paving a passin^lnhaCe to 
pinion’, the donkey betdre Spoke^ ot is wai- tap dnim that thoy may not drelid “bis^tn^iTldjy, f Ii seldom that we ^raVained to notice 
ting for a trip try Helicon'; so up we went, havimr their blood', tapped by the enemy— the rthatb of one so universally beloved and respeciec 
'in/i 'tiprp wp fffi'' ’ j U1 . . jy ,L. TJJ- Ju“ * 4 • . a|? was thfs^vo^ng man. Daring fL^iDi^ucuM^f rntttf|! 
and here we go. and the blast uCttel trpmR^tito. Wbw away yteswmMK we'han..recall 
Once on athne, in Danvers town, , their fear and hesitation. Music ‘is thus parked hyihat puriiy of piinti.ple, arifl' adherence-to 
Ttoro rBuiB a ahriwor of Hnmnlinira flown - nurvonlrwl tri narve hn man tn kill if Is hi'.ith- tf. fh Wnwb foifns rnemstiliMiAhinjJ,. figures nf ah 

In proper .places.-' BSifl:alaS‘t > 1 " a 
They all. seemed aimed at one poor ass; 

* Who feeding ou ironic'clover, . - 
Was by this shower tumbled Over. ; 
Now mortals always are inclined' 
Some reason for events to find-; 
And as we chance to know the why, 
We’ll tell it with great brevity, 
A imui of geaius, wit, and wortli, .1 
Known to the world as Arnos 4th; 
Did to all men, for Tun deefeye, 
Hojiv much.bi»^K%#%^Mfi ten 
Whieh' beiti| rfeid-hy dh§ Syntax^' ’ ’ “ 
Whoni Amos thinks in knowledge lacks; 
Forsooth, in him produced a vvisli, 
To see said Amos cook a dish; 

It is ‘‘spirit-stirring’,ifideed; and it lite¬ 
rally gi ves the evil spirit of Carnage a crim¬ 
son pool to stir in. •". v1""" 

Aluyic in,the social .circle is to jipe ,the 
most delightful.. There it driy.esdull care. 

Virtues. - .. .. j-.:. jy... K.ANV FHIENOS. 
i Ih this l!iWHten Shthrilay hvh-rth* ftst,•‘MrDahwI L- 

Jptkson, aged 31, forme ri yofA ck won 11, N.H. (.New 
Hampstusg.paparK|l-gas^icopj4;..» . ... ,,rjp * |-f 
•f In' MiadWtoh? Wfdow-Rehecca Russell;- aged hi. 
J_La_:_rvf 11'; $ ________ 

J. JL ROB IX & 
3D .If Ig.tr 1ST, 

^rf'efn, Air^iSS ‘i'iOp’h'Wfe Eiiv ^ 

~FALL St 'lLlNTElT 1^ 

— -- - ■ -- ' ■ -in"ih'eiWihtdif'style All Coats are i 
WALK t/F, PA Y 'UPf k'NYWJtY. TO by Kimself.;' ■ - ' ‘•>;"/'h , L 

'<CI •'‘■'TA.' t" C Ni-Bi' batted’, 3rgbod.stMdy,^ 
TE 

How pleasant to the.child,is ;;'S ' ^ TB J,’?.‘ • 
tune! Howwafm are the. .mother’s'affee- 11,til 
tibiis as- Ihfe listens to a -well-feriiembered 1 j' . ‘ 
sons of her early hditte! How dedblis'the A L.L Persons, indebtg^ta^jahsenher's by Note or 

P _* ^0 _.tf— ^. . . ■ IX. Account, are requessied .itfl.mll*ah(i see to I he Same 
cur rent or t he tiattrer s t ieeuags as some gay pfeviousio |he pi 5.lapJy ncij, ‘lisvitljoat* 
air recalls his freakish days! It is in .this wey will find ttreiftin ^thfl lof in^mediaie G^l- 
place, more particularly-, that music seems thwtVii. KVWUEViMo. 
to fulfill its legitimate Abject. Here it ele- ——————.v''AA"i~tifr" ' - 
yates, polishes, and softens, ' Hero it dis- A bny,'about ts yearsofagf, to ilarn thW trade of a 
nek- fatiarue, anxiety, and gloom. Here it TIN PLATE worker. Apply at the Intelligence 

learn the, trade. 
‘Danin&s' Cfet. 2, pahve.'rs.. Oct. 2. ' ji s ,^, i 

, .C^ilLLlAM'-A^ 
.,dealj3V'I*k Jfwifef’-- 

WATCHES, JEWELB-f AND. 
SPECTAC'LBSft 

JVo. 222 Es^$niSl..M.ale)n. 
Clocks, Watches and Music boxes care- 
iv "* ’ . ..."t.4*’*. 'fL.-' & m#, . t. „ To see said Amos cook a dish; pek-fatigue, anxiety, and gloom. Here it TIN PLATE WORKER. Apply at the Intelligence fellv re'miired and warrarited 

And wishing thus, he straightway calls cheers, amuses, And . deligfits.: • And, best >^ve®°^. 8R,r : Salem, Sept. 25, 1844. 
For dumplings, (but not .dumpling squalk.) of.all earthly pleasures, it may be enjoyed —"* r^"‘P -l~A-» t .— -^ ~—;“F3tlLi>7>T/rpim 
Then Amos hearing Syntax call, ■ without the sting which follows excess or ri v 1 r» x- tr ^ t V i. - '-flitEG; co l 
Obeys and lets his dumplings fall.' .improper use. f A 1 W V,1 u ^ ^ ALL! H INDEPENDENT LETTER 'M< 
Like as the traitor maid of old, , . In the ball-roqm, the animation which SHEPARD & BURLEY would inform . LeuerSjifehvafded to all parts < 
Who sold her trust for sorded gold;,G-some lively jig piits intp the dancers’.heels, the Citizens' of Danvers that they intend C - . 

. = l ; 

improper use. 
In the ball-room, the. animation which 

ATCTIOiV I! 

■ AT U N 1 ON HALL!!! • 

SHEPARD & BURLEY would inform 

SAVE YOUR POSTAGE! ' 
: . '"115(1,1;.' fe CO.'S 

INDEPENDENT LETTER MAIL OFFICE 
LeUecS-^O'rwarded to all; parts of i'he ttnion.^r 

By h^.r own wish has covered oer, ; r, 
And kilt entirely, and moreover '.. ■ ■ 
Lost her good name, and was set down, 
A traitor to the king and crown. 
So Syntax calling for his feed, 
Gkit more than any man could need; 
And if not killed, re’c’eived a stunder, 
From Amos’s clap of dumpling thunder. 
This brings us to a stopping place, 
For our poor donkey quite alracey 
But should another tempest rise, 
We shall be there to scrutinise; 
Meanwhile our humble wishes is, 
That no ones dander may be riz. s-T- 

j some lively iig ptit^ intp the daucers’ heels, the Citizens' of Danvers that they intend Neari—iG 
la flnntluip nf tkei PfifillltS fit IHUSTr.. T?nftTP knlrlmnr n virp/xlrl tr as a rvC- o3 ■ s'P. ;t ‘ .*1 L.L-li is another of the results, of music. There holding a weekly sale of . 
is truly'a strange sympathy between'the DRY GOODS, CUTLERY, CLOTH- 
horse-bair of the tiddfer’s how and their IN-&, &c. Sic,, at UNION HALL, > 
limbs,Tor both ke@ptime>exactly. Wheth- on every Friday evening at 6 1-2 .0’clock, 

oqr it-he oWing to Mesnierism or not, “doc- , They will also sell Household Famitui>e| 
tbrs disagree.” But it is certain that the and any article which persons may,.wish to 
Hair and'lilrings of "the violin made into a dispose of to de left at the’Hall, on the day 
whip and-laid about their legs, could not of sale. They will also attend to the sell- 
'produce quicker motions. I think this ing ofreal Estate at sho,rt nbticc. 
.might be a good punishment for thos.e who Danvers, Oct. 19. / tf ,, v. !: “ ... . 
keep up their revels too late. If music is -:,..v.—__- ‘ 
wrcfrigly used, or" used to much, let the in- D R. J.‘-“;H-I '^A^T C H E L D E R , 
strurhent by which it is produced he made -3D-'.-12‘IV T IE S T ; -•,?!/ 

N. B'jPosmg^ ill co.iis. Mail cksferi 
^jt'fyiiiyarg. Sepiopilinr-4lhi' IS4 

• w . D . To p " 
a xj o 

(N'a^RtY OPP^STriMM; 

j a weapon of chastisement. i wVo. 5 Mien 5 Building,:: .* .*:South Dammars. I or pri4lt'vtyg.of any kind. 

AGENTS roh the'DANGERS ,E 
E: 'STW*ax>#%siHrfi4fo&'(\?tm ‘Ml 
B.: O. 

SneeA"Rt)i& RpsA^iw:”!’4.‘ iVbn; 
Salem; are aiMfci'n'&m1 Agents for 1. 
saatiob ftf;aH^tisHKika' relative to 4k 
_ - .-/A »*. . z' 1 * i 

Eagle.'■ 
WAo'tynh] 

Plains.'. ' ’ , 

4;Prbiit siM&i . 
itS for the. fran-' 
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- ' from the. Whig. 

BIRTHS IN DANVERS. 

We learn .by the Town Clerk’s .record, 
that the School Committee have returned 
to him, agreeably to law 159, as the nunii 
her of births in Ban vers for the year end¬ 
ing in May last. We also learn that the 
prospect is very encouraging fqr a still lar¬ 
ge1' nu raber for the present -year. While 
we heartily congratulate bur citizens on the 
indications ofprosperity in this department 
of home production, we are filled with ap¬ 
prehension for our Salem neighbors as we 
Understand the School. Committee of that 
city, have, only returned three births'for the 
whole year! What can this mean ? Has 
old Salem become a community of Sha¬ 
kers? or how do they intend to replenish 
their population. What are they to do 
with their nurses, and in this time of gen¬ 
eral health, how do they support their phy¬ 
sicians? After making a great outlay of 
capital in building School-houses, what are 
they to dolor scholars, and what will be 
done with the supernumerary cradles?_ 
W e -hope our neighbors will take these 
questions into serious: consideration before 
they persist in turning from the good old 
ways of their fathers, and we beseech them 
not to rely on any new-fangled notions of 
ii.sculabion3, or other such,modern innova¬ 
tions. We hope, however, thp case is not 
so bad as at first sight it appears. Will 
some of our Salem friends enlighten us on 
this topic? we pause for a reply. 

"■ . Anti-.YTa lthus. 

dred dollars to Rev. Mr Walk^s salary, f '*.'"’SAMUEL TT ~ ffo 0 TA N D SHOE ST OR? 
*Such extravagance was thought almost e- Book, Job, Card, 6l Fancy Printer, ' ■' »» MEAdOM, 
nough to ruin the whole town. Now there. Wo. 1, Allen’s.Building., (Third' Story) ,^,inforrn*t d>« u'dtebusni* of; Denver^, 

1RD PRINTING 
-d Cong. .. “ . “ Field, Of every variety, done in a.marti)ers,i which, constancy for sale. .... Oanvers, Aug-aai-'t 

! >■ 

noiigh1 & ruin'the whole town; Now there, Wo. 1, Alien’s. Building, (Third' Story) 
are' klx cbngreg'atibris within ihp' limifs “of d a n ve r,,s , — (,so.ui'H,>rAEij5H,)., <, 
his parish. ‘ The following are'the societies Li—'* .• 
in the order of their incorporation: ' V " itfl B Tl IWTlilTTWfl 3 

Ist Cong. ;!ilBicy. Mr, Brtmaaji. 
v.' “ .Field/ ; Of every variety, done in aftwitoer,'which, 

1st RUptist, , “ Eaton. : for cheapness and elegance, will defy 
..competition ^ ,/*T 

1st Methodist, < Mr. Ransom. : ftO^Blanks. Handbillsi Labels.,and-'. Job 

lid Cong. . 
. isf Baptist, 1, 

Unitarian, ‘ ''' 
: 1st Methodist, 
' lstUrirvefsalist; ' 
2d| Universalis^1 
SdMethodisti' 
2d Baptist, 
3d Cong. 

A .• M E t, C ,H E R , 
TAILOR,' • 

39 Washington Street, J!: L 39 Washington’Street, 

*. ?earIJ Hull,Salem. 
rfi0*1™' of Printing fray, beseen farattlrts out'antf made to and 1 i/f Ausiiii^ ; notice, SipechtlM's* of’PHnHng mdij besm 

2d Methodist, ' ' \ at the office. C » .! ,b, U.u/ 
, <e . 7 Stowe.' :!BOOKS BOUND AND RE-BOUND TO ORDER 

3dC'0ng,_ (Vacant.): ■ |CT* A share -of Adieihirnffi isresphet 
hMe all spacious and convenient solicited. ; u!| ; 

houses of worship,; except the last, w^ich --_> ., 

holds its tneetings in the hrick sthiool house' 09nv F 17 R N T T IT R F i i 
at the’Plains, but are noVbuilding W?®'' fflj* " ! 1 
gant church, which they expect to dedicate JMlJ CHARLES H.MANN1NG 
at the commencement of the new vear— raSp? Grateful for ilje’ jia'trohttgfi so lib 
W. ,he prospects of 4 .,„w ' -SH & 
Society are very flattering, and we do not '* he continues at his shop. 'An Mxn 
see why that part of the. town cannot sus- w V rr®’ntar^9 
tam four sneiptips la W»ll I.„., ,, M. 1 LAMB, where he will attend to thi 
flip as well, or better than . . ■■CABINET-BUSINESS, 
tbe_ South can support six. --rAS in us various branchesand hope: 
•; Perhaps .in ho place does there exist n b-T)Q that .hystdotttufeniifmuvfiusiness 
better and kindlier feeling among the seve- . ftl^Si^palrD'‘^ 1,6 wpect 

‘ EDWARD WILSON, - 
BRARER$ TAILOR, 

Wo. Allen’s Building, Mai?t street. 
Vmtingsiand.Trimmings of evory description. 
Garments Gut and Made to order and varrmttctl. 
Danvers, Sept 4, IHM. tfa 

CHARLESH.MANN1NG SHEPARD &• BURLEY ~~ 

s ufY."«Xrs;^ '’'4 
the public, would inform .them that ” PUBLIC AUCTION *U 

REALESTA-m, VK8SKLS, MfiHCHANDlSE, &« 

LAMB;’ where he Stenri T* ^7' U 

Cabinet BUSINESS,Salem. 
in its vaijous branches and hopes ,uk » a 80 eFt,p,1.MariRnft.es, luruinji money on 
that by stdclidtrention to htisiness, the snlnc> and sell Real Kslnie ttl Privtue ShIu, h i 
in mem the patronqgo he respect- !Z„prot"ire f''ne,n?ll,,i furnirih help & bit util iciuh Inr 
folly solicits. those who troy want. ; , , . ; —--*o “">“ug lUp seve- . w -n \t follyso] 

ral denominations than in this place. The „ • u , ■ v M, B 
several cierirvmeri pninv tbs 

OUR GOOD NAME. 

The inquiry js often made. Whence did 
Danvers receive its name? It is an inno¬ 
cent curiosity, felt by men in general, to 
know for whom they were themselves chris- 
iened and whence the name of their place 
of residence was derived. 1 

Our good Town was named for Sir Jo- 

S, D«W}W English Baronet, of 
bwithland in Leicestershire in England 
who was many years a m'ember of Parlia- 
ment; he was the friend and patron of 
Spencer Phipps, who was the Lieut. Gov¬ 
ernor of the Province of Massachusetts-! 
i7& ^ears, from 1732 to his death in 

omh T7^anV6rS £aS 1fcorP°rated January 
-8th, I7o2 as a District,—n District was a 
Corporation invested with aU the municipal 
powers, privileges, and immunities of a 
Pmnn except the right to choose aRepre- 
sentafive m the State Legislature. Many 
Districts have been incorporated during 
the past century, as well under our , 
State Constitution, as under the Royal 

•A Place called .Boston-Corner, 
m Berkshire County, was incorporated as 
a Dwtrict as late as I838\. The occasion of , 
the. distinction was that while the territory of 1 
some townships was so-extensive as to Ten- < 

ttVJluC°aVeniea\ f°r aIlthe inhabitants to 1 
assemble m one place for the transacting , 

the tr7rtPrnf nt and municipal concerns, 
6f terntory, incorporated as a 

5 ?°fa‘ned to° small a number of 

tRe Shll tB ^ fntit!ed t0 a.Representa- 

fDted; -thr ^Annexed tTsome' 

TOted the ^ 
The District of Danvers was a vigorous 

shoot from Old Salem, and from the fertility - 

.ts noDoluU^ thte in<3u®fry and ^crease of 
flo„P^K{atl0n; 30011 becameT Palmy and 
JunelTg,7^Ce’ - tnd„WaS incorporated 

, ’ with all the honors and 
Uis one of the b, 

several clergymen enjqy the respect of .the' oXs cheat, 
community at large as well as the love and Soutfi Danvers, Aug, 28. tf l ^ 
esteem of those under their immediate 'r —--—- 
ccacge- Most.of thenrare associates on ORLANDO E. POPE’S^ 
the SchoolCommittee where the care of the ' fashionable Aair-cutting »n 
rising, generation without distinction of. DrEM7 " 
parish lines engages their attention andthoir' Main ^^“sfte Sols’ Lane 
personal intercourse ,s marked by all that '• near the Square 
courtesy and good feeling which so.well b,e- Attgas . South Daimra. . lf] 
comes those whose province it is to teach 1 ■ ■ ' 
by example as well.ps precept. ‘ ■ ..W? ■ J 0 P Ii.l’sir ,! 

* Rev. Mr. Aus.tln hasjust taken leave TAIE°E, &’ WOOLLEN DRAPEP. 
ol his pqqpie by whom he was much be- ' Ur£w”7‘il?,T^“'rlv 
loved. Ip take charge pf a Society in • Au- for Stl0thi’ 
burn, N-.Y. -He carries with him the re- —-—-___ 1 s 128 

his worth, and,.duly. Appreciate his valuable '• 
services in,,the.,,cause of Education in- this 

. B. 'Furniture Repaired and ol'll1'1' “Co*'’ nanicd business ciitnimed to 
reasonnhli* terms. ‘‘Vm, will he done with fidelity mu! dpsimuli, A 
ES made to order, cheap. share ol patronage is respect fully solicited. 
oo .r, r oa Pm; Stmi iflih icuA . 

•Dah-vey^j-'A ugtfst is 

JAMES M.' MARTIN, ■ f 
■ ]®PS8| SADDLE, & , 

- jWiBlB HAajrBss KABER; 
"I f ilflll IN REAR OF 

IIP E”O 272 ESSEX STREET, SALEM 
: MlliF LADIES’ 

Q RIDING SADDLES, 
i ii j r , . MADE TO ORDER 
i L<”lS«Aai,r,tfUDgin Eveline will be thank- 
lully received, and promptly attended to. . 

Galem, August 28. 1844. : , 

^lem^pci^hjsjT.. ,f4 

FIRE! FIRE!! FIRE!!! FIREmTT 
The Snliacriliera odor lor sale nl|tlieir 

Stove and Tin Ware Manufactory, 
[Opposite South (Jhnrclt, Contrnl mh-w, Danvers, 

urA’Jv?"'1 m’ I'f Shop. Parlor, & Cook- 
m- SI OVbb.Hs cun Inj I.id i,i ‘Boston:*-- 
Hathaway’s Improved Cooking Slow 

Douglas’ Patent do do for Wood or Coal, 
Hutchinson’s Air Tight Stoves, 

Column and Pyramid Stoves, etc. etc. etc. 
* All kinds, of I1 UftNhU run rip ni slmrt tioiicc on 

rea.OMl.lr terms TIN WAKUofoll kimls nmsp'n" 
ly nil hnnri and made to order. Please enll ami exam, 
tnejielore purchueiiig elsewhere, 

.Panvere, ocl 5. 2m* LOHn!&,||WH,F,y. 

EANVERS .!EXl%Els~^Nl)''—' 
■■■ - d.>" bags age wagons. 

i Leave Dnnvers uhd^Bostem-Daily, Sundays ■ 

4 WEEKLY PUBLICATION, 
. .pEVOTED JO 

AGRICULTURE, 
TEMPERANCE 

EQUAL RIGHTS, 
HUM AN I T Y 

G, r NEWS OF THE DAY 
JIffE ARTS AND SCIENCES 

. .Danvers. Oct ie rim ■ ... ., S, p. 

a r EDWARD STIMPSON, ’ 
A U C T I O N E E R, 
Aug 28 DANYKHSj^"NEW-Mir,L8; tfl 

hEAlLORING ESTABLlSHMEJiT” 

= SiSrr;fe:—’MWi.-'iSS 

■HTfSKiiMTes-RS-RSTs ‘ST. SVS „ . 

- unii t. ..w>», 

W«^NTEU’ Sn smart Gir!s t° do bouse- ai Me 1, Allen’s Building' (third Stom S 

Tl/Ts TT* ^ /-\ttv m.-jf A « • ^ % '■ . • ^ . V J M. E. OSGOOD & Co., 
DEALERS IN 

HATS, CAPS, FURS, and 
' . ehbrellas, , 
58 WASHING!TOSr STREIjy, 5g 

Three Doors Nijrth of State Street, 
. BOS’J'ON. 

Boston, Sept 11, 1844. 4m3 

J. SHED, 
NO T ARY P US LI- O. 

TINcriChi8 Hi’Ving al75,s h**« v*rvsne,“i„PJT- 

^^.AWg9s\V^^.-- 

$1 00 per Year. ^ Intelligence Office. 
■Pi • •• • ,.?A:T?csuhscri^Urespe(',.fullv itifnnns 

^ this paper .has found in * __ »-'T. DAMON. ' 

»0-^rf„»<W, r„U, ---__ 

" T,irn^rf^SHI0NAlH-E 

nLLpKMaim 0f_ M^T- 
SS and despatch. Would inform the Inhabitants oriil,,.,/ r> j $1IT •/, Ks viciriiiv HGt ul \ J,,.,'or»iiants p.l south Danvers and 
oIX-responsible men to .act Mr TnwnsemPs RnnSv1®^? '* iR?ftP. 011 Main street, in 

■ Eagle, to obtain subscribers. Ule TAILORING BUS?kH>h^«r he n^|,ds.10 <'nrr-v 
**&*i fyc.for 

be addressed to the Publish- mss, to’’be, fBvo?«hdP«i h3' StHsl nUl?'llit,n 10 Ms husi, 
The nuh'Ie om • shUttnot puhlir. pntronope. 

i-;——T-  -— ting and makW ’n,VUlid lo CM! and try bis 'skill in ent- 
1-NIEL JACKSON may depend oiifino'CI!leilsS-<> descriptions, and they: 

•tit’ACJk&UN’ proLiZ Id h mft lh«,r *ftrk done, at the tints 
to fit or Jt’e^wln «!M,a,VFl,l,s a,JI fitai'IT>erils rrinrife Ly him 

■■ Peter Street, .Salem. cloth or exchan™ *^ .ipoijey far their 
nexus, Tomb Stones fl™,, s. work so ilin* is^6 *G°f thetn. He .intends lo do his. 

from foreign or do ibestie THef Give him n euii „ ’ W''b.*w ,l c,°ne nt.fiome. 

otice and the lowest cash pnees ■" tight. N l! 1 t'btUnw' vr 16 r0GS u01 d® Ihf .;lhlng» dfit_,rr T"' -s <i... Jltf-siyr •‘sls’&tT A""- 

most thm- g, enterprising, wealthy and 
populous towns in the Couaty of Sex - 

- __ Danvers Whig. 

RELIGIOUS SOCIETIES IN 
. uanvers. 

namely: the North and South,Parish., and 
the Baptist at New Mills. Now there 
ten. The venerable Rev. Dr. WadsskrtK 

raanJ/ear3 ptsvious HKb 
^ that hts parmh had not increased a 
single family during the whole time of his 
ministry then probably twenty or thirty 
years. Many m the south part of the town 
will recollect what an excitement occurred 
when a proposition was made to add a hun- 

Opposite the Monument. . ; r* 

--- ■ ^ WA NrLl^ess and despatch. . : , J 
Summer Arrangement of. the ’o , r responsible men lo act 

! “ “ 91-2 *■ » 10'1-2 

x ■> 13 ■* .1 A Tf. * * 
■ •• ■ ': “. • 11 a ; . 3 : 

3 ' ' 4 l,2 
■ “■ , 5 1-4 “ ;■«, 6 

“ ■' . . 6 12 “ “ 8 
'■ “ “ . 7 12 “ ' I> 1 g 

seats,apply at Me’In tire's -Hotel, and Joseph 
t>,sited s store in Danvers, «tul at the Essex House & 
Salem Hotel in%lem. . . : i’i. 

Summer Arrangement of the f asA^nts'P^i men io'. ait Mr Tow® a klfZ’kJiS'm 
DANVERS AND SALEM HOURLY ^c?An r h E^e’tdobl™nsubscribers, the tailoring BUSlNEs7i1l'eBii,t!,dV°c' 

:: GOACTTFS h, s ■ m Lettersf Communications &r Tn* Garments out and mid. b. T - ,n h«"" 
The DanVesa and .-Salem '.Hourly Coaches will, in erpostvabt^'^ °ddri*sed toihe Bub'llh- nestlo’he" favorerl,I'!4',’,!' * tfict'u'tt “mi on° to1 h i, 

connection with tWEastem Rail Road, leave Danvers 5 Post paid. ->10 "B tavored --- -- 
anti Salem a! the tollcwing hours, viz: " U- I-~ 
Leave Danvers at 7 Leave.; Salem at 9 1-4 : NAT] . NATHANIEL JACKSON, 

v Stone Cutter, 

Tallies and Coutrter.T<Jij<LSitrnt<,n!f,®r?''-lsl0Desi 
seriptipn eran he had frnm r • of every de- 
Me. at.tbe ohorteshnp&e and?hfn. °r Mdr- 

: Salein, 'August 28:lank*”- f>e iowest cash pnqesf: . 

V ■ aEV®?N^iT;^£uwcir' 
NEW STORE. 

,, Tlie Siibs’crilifir would respectfully* 
inform the 6itisseiisl of Danvers and’ 

. {|UU Road Passengers taken at the depot on the arri receoLioii^of'thl tn°w in tfne.prder /or:tL The Siilikelier Wn.ild ’«««««♦ ftsliw 
.val orthef ear* from Boston and the East! & ENtra Jw, Povltr^ ^ 

Advertising, fersifs Prosperity. "ot be arinoved hyt heJam^f ‘3h- meiB« and rhii/Zd-o SonmP"t °r T-adies’, Geitlle- 
; L .• t * Salem, Aug2s::-;.?if^Sfe?!lmeS ofAle6fii± selUtthe IowmH^■S'Bools ,'-nd Slwed, which he wilfc 

Dauvers, Augss n'-eH: DANIEL MANNING.. 

-• . 
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| THE ANDES. 

High in the unmeasured air, sublime ye, 
I rise, 
| Among the works of God’s Almighty hand; 
I Blending your, snowy peaks with purple 
I skies, 
| To overlook the forest, sea and land, 
f And fling your shadows o’er surrounding 
if ... :  climes,__ .- ........ 

> I ; ' Where toil's the slave in deep, : Peruvian 
mines. , 

(Ages have past since first creation’s light 
Shone on your cliffs in brilliancy and pow- 

et, 
Yet there ye are unmoved, as firm and 

bright 
i As when ye rose in the auspicious hour; 
* Though lightnings play, and thunders roar 

■ on high, 
i And tempests shake the earth, the air and 

sky. 

' Cities have fallen—palaces and towers . 
■ Have sunk and blended in priineral clay; 

The earthquake shock, and nature’s com¬ 
bined powers 

■ : Have spread around you terror and dis¬ 
may; 

Yet still in peerless majesty ye. stand, 
Supported by an all sustaining hand. 

Proud monuments that once their tops rear¬ 
ed high, 

Have fallen too—and time hallowed fanes, 
Yea, mighty works of art, now buried lie 
Beneath you, on the circumjacent plains; 
Unshaken still, like pyramids ye rise 
In lofty grandeur to the concave skies. 

The rise and fall of empires ye have view¬ 
ed, 

Monarchs dethroned, and haughty kings 
laid low. 

And' battle fields with lifeless bodies 
strew’d, 

Whole clans to their long resting places 

go; 
Yet there ye stand upon this earthly ball, 
The admiration and delight of all. 

There may ye stand, till heaven’s eternal 

'Shall shake the earth with his all-powerful 
voice, 

.And the last trump through its wide arches 
ring, . . 

.nd cause the world to tremble or re¬ 
joice. 

en all the works beneath Jehovah’s feet, 
tains and rocks shall melt with fer- 
ent heat. 

Y’ud-.ey .Plains. Amos the 4tii. 

AVARICE. 

O! avarice, how baneful is thy influence 
Upon the hearts of men, 
Thy breath doth freeze the tear in pity’s 

eye— 
Beneath thy smile, the fond hopes, of the 

young heart 
Wither and fade away like flowers 
Beneath the hand of death. • 
Thou dost crush the better feelings of man’s 
• nature— 
Causing the veil of selfishness, (which 
Nothing but gold can penetrate,) 
To obscure his mental'vision. 
The gift to calculate thy gains, 
Is the only gift of the immortal mind, 
For which thou hast respect. 
E’en the world’s cold charity 
Blushes for thy meanness-— 
And the poor heart broken mendicant 
Would perish upon thy thresbhold, 
E’en thou woulds’t give him the crumbs 
Which fall from thy table. 
Love flees from thy dwelling, 
Like an affrighted deer from the snare of, 

the hunter— 
Thy pillow is one of thorns, 
And thy dreams are full of anxiety— 
Thy heart is a stranger to happiness, 
And thy home is desolate— 
Thy wife and children drink deep 
Of the bitter cup of want— 
Thine eyes see not the beauty 
Of the smiling flowers— 
Thine ears are deaf to the music of the 

birds. 
And the voice of the mighty thunder—■ 
The halls of science, and the works of art, 
Are regarded by thee as abominations. 
Thy guilt-stained soul is too unholy 
To appreciate the one, 
And thy gold-loving eye is too dim 
To perceive the beauties of the other. 
Indeed thou art a thing so loathsome to my 

soul— 
I hate thee with a hate so deep 
That I would blot thy very name 
From-my remembrance. a. p. s. p. 

Danvers, Oct. 28, 

CORRESPONDENCE. j 
Quincy, Oct. 28. j 

Mr. Editor:—According to promise. I j 

now write you again from this ancient and ! 
venerable town. Since I wrote you last, i 
the Fire Department of Q,uincy, number-j 
ing about 300members, have had a grand) 
parade, and trial of skill of their respective I 
“machines.” At this'parade, a spirit of I 
jelousy was created between the different! 
companies, which resulted in* a challenge 
of Company No, 1, to play with No. 2, up¬ 
on the following conditions:— 

That they should play tub and tub, 
through fifty, one hundred, two hundred, 
and three hundred feet of hose, two min- 
tues each, and also through fifty feet of 
hose, with pipe on level, of two minutes.— 
A corfitnittee was appointed to decide the 
superiority of the machines. 

This was expected to come off Thursday, 
hut owing to . some misunderstanding .be¬ 
tween the Companies, did not take place, 
much to the mortification and disappoint¬ 
ment of thousands of spectators who had. 
assembled to witness the fun. 

Last week, the Temperance Society had 
a grand * festival,'—several distinguished 
speakers were present, and a collation at 
the town hall. This was got up under the 
direction of soihe of the temperance ladies, 
and reflected much credit on their skill and 

ingenuity. The tables were loaded with a 
profusion of.eatables of every description, 
and the way things disappeared was a cau¬ 
tion to all.; But there was no crying “for 
more,” 

The new Town House is now about 
completed, and it is expected that the Fall 
Meeting Will be held there.. This will be, 
if the stone does not turn black, one of the 
most elegant structures in New England. 

The Old Colony Rail Road passes near¬ 
ly through the centre of the town. This 
road connects Boston with Plymouth, 37 
miles in length. The contractors for the 
grading and etc, are Messrs. Belknap, 
Gillmore, & Co., of Dedham; one half to 
be completed on or before the first, day of 
July next. The remainder to bo done by 
October next. The contracts have been 
made at less prices than have ever been 
paid in New England, for similar work.— 
They commence the work immediately, 
and it is expected to be entirely completed 
in a year from the present time. 

Great curiosity has been manifested for 
some time past by real estate holders, as to 
the true location of the road. And we un¬ 
derstand that in most cases satisfactory ar- 
rangemients have been-effected with own¬ 
ers of estates, through whichthe road runs. 

The Hon. John Quincy Adams soon 
leaves for Washington, to be ready for the 
coming session of Congress. He will ad¬ 
dress his constituents at.Weymouth, on the 
30th of this month. More anon. e. 

SPEECH- OF LOGAN, THE MINGO 
CHIEF. 

Spoken before Lord Dunmore. 

“ My cabin, since first I had one of my 
own, has ever been open to any white man 

; who wanted shelter. My spoils of hunting, 
since first I began to range these woods, 
have I ever freely imparted to appease his 
hunger, and clothe Jiis nakedness. But 
what have I seen'! What ? but that, at my 
return at night, and laden with spoil, my 
numerous family lie bleeding on the ground, 
by the hands of those who had found my 
little hut a certain refuge from the inclem¬ 
ent storm,—who had eaten my food, and 
covered themselves with my skins. What 
have I seen! What? but that those dear 
little mouths, for which I had sweated the 
livelong day, when Ireturned at eve to fill 
them, had not one word to thank me for my 
toil. 

“What could I resolve upon? My blood 
boiled within me, and my heart leapt up to 
my mouth. Nevertheless, 1 bid my toma¬ 
hawk be quiet, and lie at rest for that war, 
because 1 thought great men of your coun¬ 
try sent them not to do it. Not long after¬ 
wards, some of your men invited our tribe 
to cross tlie river, and bring their venison 
with them. They, unsuspicious of design, 
came as they had been invited. The white 
men then made them drunk, killed them, 
and turned their knives even against the 
women. Was not my sister among them? 
Was she not scalped by the hands of that 
man whom she had taught how to escape 
his enemies, when they were scenting out 
his track? What could I resolve upon?— 
My blood now boiled thrice hotter than lie- 
fore, and thrice again my heart leapt up to 
my mouth. No longer did I bid my toma¬ 
hawk to be quiet and lie at rest for that 
war—because I no longer thought the great 
men of your country sent them not to do it. 
I sprang from my cabin, to avenge their 
blood: : which 1 have fully done, this war, 
by shedding yours, from your coldest to 

your hottest sun. Thus revenged, 1 am 
now for peace, and have advised most of 
my countrymen to be so too. Nay, what is 
more, I have offered, and still offer myself 
as a victim, being ready t,o die,. if their good 
require it. 

“Think not that I am afraid to die—for 
I have no relations left to mourn for me,-— 
Logan’s blood runs in no veins but these. 
I would iiot turn my. heel to escape death—r 
for I have neither .wife nor child, nor sister; 
to howl for me when I am gone.” ' 

A Vile Class. There are people who 
think that no article can be good for any 
thing unless it be an imported one. Suck 
persons are the enemies to the towns in 
which they live. They do what they can 
to retard progress and discourage its citi¬ 
zens. It is wholly wrong, unjust and fool¬ 
ish. Every real friend to the place in which 
he lives, should do all he can to encourage 
its mechanics; and he who has a just con¬ 
ception of the duties of a good neighbor 
and a true American citizen, will ever take 
pride in doing so, and not run after everf 
thing, thinking that by so doing it renders 
him a man of the ton, by such an act of in*! 
justice to his fellow-eitizeus. 

Some caution is requisite in passing tfit 
judgment upon strangers*-®, caution, how 
ever, which few of us adopt. . At a public 
levee olf the court of St James, a gentle¬ 
man said to Lord Chesterfield, ‘Pray, my 
Lord, who is that tall, awkward woman 
yonder? ’ ‘ That lady, sir,’ replied Lord 
Chesterfield, ‘ is my 'sister.1 The gentle¬ 
man reddened with confusion, and stam¬ 
mered out, c No, no, my lord-—I beg your 
pardon—I mean that ugly woman who 
stands next to the Queen? ’ ‘ That lady, 
sir,’answered Lord Chesterfield, calmly, 
“that lady, sir, is my wife.1 . 

Dr. Franklin on Pride. In writing 
to Samuel Mather, when in his 79th year, 
Dr. Franklin relates the following anec¬ 
dote:— 

“The last time I saw your father (Cot¬ 
ton Mather) was in the beginning, of the 
year 1724,, when I visited him after my 

i first trip to Pennsylvania. He received 
me ia his library, and on taking my leave 
showed me a shorter way out of the house 
through a narrow passage, which Was 
crossed by a beam overhead. We Were 
still talking as I withdrew he accompany¬ 
ing me behind, and I turning partly to¬ 
wards him, till I feit my head hit against a 
beam. He was a man that never missed 
any occasion of giving instruction, and up¬ 
on this he said to me, 1 You are young and 

■have the world before, you! stoop ‘ as you go 
through it, and you will mm many hard 
thumps.’ , 

“The advice thus beat into my into mf 
head,” added the doctor, “has frequently 
been of use to me; and I often thinks of 1 
when I see pride mortified and misiornirre* 
brought upon people by their carrying: their 
heads t4| high.” ' , 

Many men have become great through 
having first become little: you seldom sec 
a man jump to any height,, without stoop¬ 
ing whop,-he takes the spring. 

'When Religion is made a science,thera ’is 
■nothing more intricate; when a duty thei* 
is nothing more easy. 

In this enlightened age, 
These lines fill out the page. 

i 

* 
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DANVERS, WEDNESDAY, OCT. 30.- 

D A St V E BS IAGLE. 

I soar, as on Eagle’s wings, 
To spread the truth abroad! 

I CP A person who neglects to read the 

Advertisements, is no lover of business or 
any thing else. 

icy* By the kindness of our neighbor, 

Mr. O. E. Pope, we are permitted to take 

from his cabinet of curiosities, the follow¬ 

ing Proclamation, and to present it to our 

readers. The fact that it was issued by 

our Bathers at Watertown, Mass,, on the 

same day that the Declaration of Indepen¬ 

dence was made at Philadelphia, is a coin¬ 

cidence worthy of remembrance. In these 

degenerate days, when “ self love moves the 

whole ” it is refreshing to advert to those 

times, when our Fathers confiding in the 

over-ruling Providence of God, and the 

justness of their cause, were ready to sac¬ 

rifice all for their Country’s good. We 

are happy to recognize among the names 

of those who signed this paper, that of our 

venerable townsman, the Hon. Samuel 

Holten, whom we delight to remember as 

the perfect gentleman, and true patriot, and 

to whom the citizens of this town are under 

great obligations, for the correct principles 

of business and of government, which have 

been their distinguishing characteristics. 

PROCLAMATION. 

For a Day of public Humiliation, Fasting 

and Prayer. 

It being our incumbent Dufy to acknowl¬ 
edge GOD, in all our Ways, and to com¬ 
mit all our Affairs, both public and pri¬ 
vate, to the alwise Direction and Gui¬ 
dance; and especially, in a Day of sin¬ 
gular, and general Calamity, to implore 
his merciful Interposition; and it having 
been the laudable Practice of this Gov¬ 
ernment to recommend, and appoint 
Days of public Fasting and Prayer, upon 
special and solemn Occasions;and this 
Court apprehending the present Season 
to be big with the most important Events, 
not. only to this, but to all the United 

American Colonies, and sensible that 
these Events are at the Disposal of the 
supreme Governour of the Universe: 

. we have thought fit, with the Advice of 
Council, and at the Desire of the House of 
Representatives, to appoint, and do here¬ 
by set apart Thursday the first day of Avr- 
gust next, to be observed, throughout this 
Colony, as a Day of solemn Humiliation, 
FaSting and Prayer; hereby calling upon 
Ministers and People, publickly to humble 
themselves under the righteous Hand of 
GOD; penitently to acknowledge their 
many heinous, and aggravated Sins, and 
the Righteousness of his Dispensations to¬ 
ward them:. With devout, and importu- 
nate Supplications toe implore Almighty 
GOD, that the Frowns of his Providence, 
manifested by the severe Drought where- 
with some Parts ot the I.rand have been vi¬ 
sited, and all the humiliating Events which 
have lately taken Place in America, may, 
under the divine Influence, produce5 a sin¬ 
cere Repentance, and thorough Reforma¬ 
tion among all Orders, and Degr^fcf per_ 
sons; that He would mercifully rl®Ve the 
present1 Tokens and Effects of his Righte¬ 
ous Displeasure against us, and prevent 
those niore severe Judgments that our Sins 
deserve; and which, in the present Aspects 
of Divine Providence, we are warned to 
prepare for;—That he would command his 
Blessing upon all our public Councils in 
i hit important Crisis of our political Affairs;; 

protect and preserve the Life of our Gen¬ 
eral, his Officers, and Soldiers; succeed 
and prosper their Arms, wherever employ¬ 
ed; that our cruel, and unnatural Enemies 
may be defeated in their open Attempts, 
secret Plots, and diabolical Machinations to 
subjugate, or destroy us; and this People, 
placing their Hope and Confidence in that 
GOD, in whom their patriotic, and pious 
Fathers trusted, and were delivered, may 
be disposed, with manly Chearfulness to 
offer themselves for the Defence of their 
bleeding Country, and of those Rights, ci¬ 
vil and religious, upon the Enjoyment of 
which, the Peace and Happiness of the 
present, and future Generations depend; 
that be will be pleased to hear the Cry of 
the Prisoner, and grant a speedy Libera¬ 
tion to all our captivated Brethren; that he 
would Water the Earth with timely re¬ 
freshing Showers, and cause this Year to 
abound with Health, and,Plenty; and pre¬ 
vent the spreading of any epidemical Sick¬ 
ness among us; that he would put a stop 
to the wanton Effusion of human Blood, 
guard and defend our Sea-Coasts from the 
Invasions of thdse Sons of War, destin’d 
by Britain indiscriminately to burn and de¬ 
stroy;—That he would protect our Fron¬ 
tiers from the Inroads of the Northern Sav¬ 
ages: That he would pour out of his Spir¬ 
it upon this People, and his Blessing upon 
their Offspring; and that he would spread 
the peaceful Kingdom of the Divine Re¬ 

deemer over the Face of the whole habi¬ 

table World. 

And all fertile Labour and Recreation 
are forbidden on the said Day. 

GIFFJYat the Council Chamber at Wa¬ 
tertown, the fourth day of July, in the Tear 
of our LORD 1716. 

JAMES BOWDOIN, 
JER. POWELL, 
CALEB CUSHING, 
J.WINTHROP, 
RICH. DERBY, Junr. 
ELD AD TAYLOR, 
JOHN WETBOMB, 
SAMUEL HOI-TEN, 
JABEZ FISHER, 
MOSES GILL, 
JOHN TAYLOR, 
BENJ. WHITE, 
WILLIAM PHILLIPS, 
BENJ. AUSTIN, 
HENRY GARDNER, 
Daniel dayis, 
D. SEWELL, 
D. HOPKINS, 
FRANCIS DANA. 

By their Honor’s Command, 

John Avery, Jiin Dep. Sec’y. . 

tGOD Save AMERICA! 

SECOND ADVENT OF CHRIST 

The extraorninary delusion that has pre¬ 

vailed in all parts of our country, in rela¬ 

tion to the interpretation of the Prophecies 

supposed to refer to the Second Advent of 

our Saviour, has been the cause of so 

much misery and suffering, that it is the 
duty of every friend of humanity and of 

truth, to endeavor to correct these false 

notions. As we understand this matter, 

there are two insurmountable difficulties in 
the way of all these calculations. 

1st, There is no means of fixing the time 

when the calculations is to commence. 

2d, It is based..on a false assumption 

that the word Day, as used in the Scrip¬ 

tures, is to be taken to mean a Year. Now 

there is no reason whatever, for so assum¬ 

ing. On the contrary, whenever the word 

day, it is to be taken to mean literally a 

day, or twenty-(our hours; unless some 

different meaning is expressed. We have 

not room to discuss this matter, as its im¬ 

portance demands; but will simply say, 

that where the foundation is rotten and un¬ 

stable-, there can be no permanent super¬ 

structure. We advise all our friends to 

be industrious arid attentive to business; 

and in this way will they: be best prepared 

to meet their Lord and Master when he 
comes. 

WOMAN’S INFLUENCE.—No. 1, 

Many and various are the objections 

raised by individuals, against the idea that 

Woman is capable of attaining to that de¬ 

gree of usefulness, and becoming in all re¬ 

spects as moral and intellectual, as Man. 

Such objections are not founded on reason 

or common sense. Need we refer to the 

host of female stars, who are now shining 

with unfading brilliancy in the literary fir¬ 

mament, and dazzling the eyes of all who 

gaze upon their productions. Need we re¬ 

fer to Hemans, Orne, Scott, Sigourney, 

St. Leon Loud, Heiltz, Taylor, Leslie, 

Sawyer, and the like. To come nearer 

home, need we refer you to a Perlcy, a 

Putnam, a Gove, or a Jones, or many oth¬ 

ers whose productions often find their way 

into the columns of the Eagle, and chain 

the attentions of its numerous readers?— 

Need we refer to the influence of Woman 

in the affairs even of our Nation? Need 

we refer you to her influence in the family 

circle? The man who lias continually har- 

rassed and perplexed, in business during 

the day, returns home at night and finds 

there one who will will dispel the darkest 

cloud, and heal the deepest wounds of af¬ 

fliction.—One who is ever ready to aid, ad¬ 

vise and instruct.1 

View Woman’s influence in the groat 

Moral Reforms oi the day. See that form 

worn out and emaciated on account of the 

conduct of an intemperate husband. She 

has bourne with silence his reproaches._ 

She has worked night and day to earn 

something wherewith to purchase the. com¬ 

mon necessaries of lifeand after so toil- 

ing, has seen her husband take the pro¬ 

ceeds, and spend it for—Rum! At last she 

is compelled to bring'the subject before 
him, and she watches a favorable opportu¬ 

nity,—then throws herself at. his feet, and 

a mild, sincere, and affecting manner, that 

would soften and melt a heart of adamant, 

she entreats him to forsake and flee from 

this vortex of hell! Plow many men have 

been lifted from their degraded condition 

by the hand pf a wife, a sister, or a mother! 

DANVERS RAIL ROAD. 

The time has come, fuliy come, for the 

people of Danvers to decide, whether they 

will be connected with Boston, the great 

centre of business, by a direct communica¬ 

tion, or still suffer on the many inconve¬ 

niences to which they are now subjected, 

an indefinite time longer. Now is the time 

to move—the people of Gloucester are wil¬ 

ling to build a road to upper Beverly, and 

they wish the people of Beverly, Salem and 

Danvers,-to continue the same to meet the 

upper route, and thus go right into Boston 

without suffering the many inconveniences 

of the East Boston Ferry. Citizens of 

Danvers, as manufactures, you are direct¬ 

ly interested in this project. Instead of be¬ 

ing left. as you now are, between the two 

great thoroughfares to the heart of New 
England, yon become as it were, a part of 

her, taking the merchant only about as 

long to come right into your midst to pur¬ 

chase your manufactures, as it now takes 
him to walk the length of the City. Will 

you not study your own interest as well as 

your convenience, by putting your hand to 

the plough, and not look back, until this 

work is accomplished. There seems to be 

but one feeling along the whole line, and 

that is, to have the road, and have nothing 

to do with the Eastern Rail Road. One 

gentleman in Gloucester, is willing to sub¬ 

scribe $10,000 in this route—provided they 

have nothing to do with the Eastern Rail 

Road. Move then, in this matter, and have 

a road that will accommodate the travel¬ 

ling public, better than the old one; and 

such management and regulations, that 

shall win tbo favor of the whole travelling 

public, and keep it. Move thou, for now 

is the time, while public opinion is so de¬ 

cided against monopolizing,'discommoding, 
and public insulting policy of the old road, 

Look at the subject in all its bearing- 

makeup your minds you arc rigid—then 

go ahead. 

5C7*Wo understand^ the Rov. John 

Prince of Essex, has received, and accep¬ 

ted an invitation, to'settlc us Pastor of the 

2d Universalist Society in this town, and 

will commence his labors on tho rid Sun¬ 

day of November. 

Wo understand also, that Rev. Day K, 

Leo, has received, and accepted an invita¬ 

tion to settle as Pastor of the 'id Universal, 

isl: Society in Salem, and will commence 

his labors next Sabbath, at tho Hawaii St. 
Church, 

SC?* If any of our friends am in want of 

Oysters or Cliim-Oluni'iler, wo assure them 

they cannot lm better ucemnniudated than, 

by calling at Mil. Joskimi (LMiiunV, oppo¬ 

site the Monument, who, having recently 

fitted up his establishment, is now ready to 

servo up the bivalve testaceous fish, at short 

notice, and in a manner that cannot but 

suit the most fastidooua. Call and sec. 

Icy* Danvers is evidently in the height 

of prosperity—every thing looks bright- 

on every side wo see new buildings rapid¬ 
ly going up, and new Firms are commenc¬ 

ing business—new stems, -arts atast iw» lm 

opened and last, though not least., our sub¬ 

scription list is still open for subscribers. 

KW tin* Duuvm Waylu, 

Mu. Damon ;—I lake upon inyso]f no 
small amount of pride in being the humble 
menus ol enriching your columns by draw¬ 
ing out the treasures from the mimhof the 
great Amos the 4th. Little did I think while 
penning the few lines for your lust paper, 
m praise of Ida almost superhuman acquire¬ 
ments, and humbly asking l'ora more "slice 
of Grahamism” from tho storehouse in 
winch is garnered so great an amount of 
intellectual ailment, that we should instead 
iavbred with one. ot the greatest poetical . “ . {fmUWVrH IfUUUUt&I. 

productions ever before penned by mortal 
man. Shakespeare, Byron, Scott, Pope, 
Cow per and all the bright poetical lumina¬ 
ries that have ever graced the literary fir- 
mament, glimmer like half extinguished 
torch lights in comparison with tho "lone 
star ol Turkey Plains. Had wo a'mind 
capable ot writing a commentary on this 
great literary shower of dumplings—a show- 
cr lur transcending in splendor. tho great 
ran oi stars a few years since, which elicit¬ 
ed so much admiration and comment, and 
has furnished of lute great capital for the 
Millerite sages; 1 say, dear Mr. Editor, 
bad 1 the power, I would endeavor to show 
after the manner of the; commentators on 
the productions of the bard of Avon, tho , . * < -- Uiv WU.I VI ML xv VI/ 

depth ol thought contained in every, dump- 
hn, which the casual reader would not he 
likely to scent out. But I find that I "lack 
brain, ” Abler commentators may be found 
who will be proud to penetrate into the 
bowels of those immortal dumplins and dig 
out their luscious %n’ards. 

But "I’ll try,” as Gen. Miller said—I’ll 
try. Mr. Editor to show forth,the beauties 
ota few lines, at this time, and reserve the 
remainder for deeper study by the midnight 
lamp, if I recover from this great mental 
task. But first let me light this good long/ 
nine, and go into it aid stuart. / 
■ Here’s the text-, which he credits f J 
Shakespeare, but jt is evident it must hurt 
been the production of his own pen, fordo 
heretofore immortal bard could never lytvo 

: 



conceived so much richness and beauty in I 
four lines, and will now sink into the shades, 
since Amos has cotne forth in his might.) 
Here it is; and if you have not before read 
it, take the precaution to procure a rotten 
egg and look through it from opex to opex, 
that the brilliancy of thought expressed 
may not dazzle your intellect:—■ 

“Behold the hoy who hails from Carletonville, 
A prodigy of learning, science, skill— 
See what big drops from his prolific brains, 
Comes down upon the sou op Turkev Plains.” 

Now it is evident that, among other things 
Amos has the highest sense of the beautiful, 
and cau see “good in every thing.” And 
as he takes his evening walk over the beau¬ 
tiful plains where turkies • promenade, his 
prolific imagination sees as it were big 
drops of intellect hailed down. His stretch 
of thought can create an “ airy nothing” 

almost, into a beautiful figure. And how 
can it be otherwise, living as he does on 
these Guano Plains, than that his intellect 
should show all the richness of a Rowley 
Pumpkin? 

But I find, Mr. Editor, that I,am making^ 
my article too lengthy, and will wind off 
with the promise, if it is agreeable to your 
readers another “lick” at the dumplins 
next week. Syntax. 

From the Whf 
Mr. Editor:—I noticed an article in your 

last paper interesting to the inhabitants of 
.our good town, inasmuch tis it gives us in¬ 
formation touching “our good name.” I 
very much doubt whether there were more 
than a dozen persons in the town, besides 
your correspondent, who knew whence the 
name originated. 1 was not before aware 
that the patron of Lieut. Gov. Phipps was 

.Sir Joseph; hut supposed him to he some 
one connected with the Earl D’Anvers, 
a nobleman in the north of England, and 
one oftke judges who condemned Charles 
1. to the scaffold. The name and arms of 
Lord D’Anvers appear on the death-war¬ 
rant of that unfortunate prince, immediate¬ 
ly preceding or succeeding those ot Oliver 
Cromwell, and near those ot Gofle and 
A\rhall.oy^,_ Tha. iitlcJius. - been for 
years extinct. 

There is, we believe, but one Danvers 
in the United States; which is one reason 
why we should cherish'the name... It is a 
great evil, and a'growing one.—that there 
are so many towns counties, rivers, 
hearing the same names. How many let¬ 
ters miscarried, in consequence o( this ab¬ 
surd notion of naming every new town for 
some old one, or in honor of some distifi- 
n-uished man. We hope there will be no 
other Danvers than our own. 

TAPLEYVILLE. 

This celebrated city is now in a state of 

unexampled prosperity. We are aware 

that owing to the defects of Modern Geog¬ 

raphy it is not be found on the maps. But 

we know that the city exists, and, as we 

remarked before, is in a flourishing condi. 

tion, having been there and seen its Mayor 

and his corporation. It is situated on one 

of the numerous streams that empty into the 

Atlantic Ocean and. contains as large a 

population as its buildings will convenient¬ 

ly accommodate. There is one peculiarity 

which we believe is not common to any other 

place. By the City Regulations it is pro- 

videded that no house or other building 

shall be erected within the territory and 

the city is entirely composed of buildings 

which have emigrated from other places in¬ 

to it, and by this means it is constantly in¬ 

creasing. Nothing is more ommocn than ! 

to see houses of all sizes and shapes and 

of every quaint style of architecture trav¬ 

elling into the place, and seating themselves 

down in some comfortable situation to rest 

just so long as the Mayor will allow them 

to remain. 
We have never yet ventured to spend a 

night in the city;—we know so well the 

migratory character of its buildings, that 

we should expect to find ourselves the next 

morning—house and all—moving off on 

wheels, drawn by 40 ox power. We had 

the curiosity to look into the City Hall, 

when the Council was not in session, and 

found it ornamented with various agricul¬ 

tural implements, probably emblematical 

of the business of the inhabitants. Like 

the rest of the city, it looked like a travel¬ 

ling concern, and was built ot rough slabs, 

many jTTe lin'd erstund it once took a tour of ob¬ 

servation through the streets of Salem, and 

afterwards returned to its native place. 

Important if True. The Cincinnati WALK UP, PAY UP, AMY WAY TO 
Commercial says:—We learn that a gen— 44.I , 
tleman of this city has made an important 
discovery in making a new species of light; 

it is said, the Bude or Drum-, A kL P®rspn ., , 
1 ! Xl. Account, «re requested 10 tall ami 

surpassing 
mond; As soon as the patent can be pro¬ 
cured, it will be put in use here. One 
lamp, at the height of 200 feet, will light 
the whole.city. The brilliancy is said to 
be equal to the sun at noon, and the mate¬ 
rial cheaper than that used for any other 
light. It is said $300 will light the city as 
above, one year. 

Small Debts.-—Dr. Johnson observes that 
they are like small shot, rattling on every 
side, and can hardly be escaped without 
wound; great debts are like a cannon, of 
loud noise but little danger. Ninety-nine 
out of a hundred will acknowledge the truth 
of the doctor’s observation. 

MARRIED , 
In this town, on the snth iust. by Rev. Mr. Shove, 

Mr Samuel Curtis to Miss Mary Present!. 

I11 • Mr 

slice of - 
union of- 

Mr-, <>f 
A generous 

accompanied’ihe announcement oi this 

—-, by Rev 
, to Miss of 

■ and 
May they live toiieaud - 

many.- - . 
-,aiirlhe blessed with 

indebted in the subscribers hy Note nr 
ee th the smne 

previous to the li[st n’t Jaii’y next, P without. fail,” or 
they will find them in other'hands tor immediate Col¬ 
lection A. P. PERLEY, &G'o. 

North Danvers, Oct. 23. 3m 

' ' WANTED, ~ ~ 
A hov. about 15 years of age. to learn the trade of a 

TIN PLATE WORKER. ' Apply at the Intelligeene 
Office Guod wases given. 

Danvers,, Out. 2-i. . ?'w 

JAMES, M. MARTIN, 
COtlAR, SADBIE, & 

HASEESS SAESH, 
IN HE Alt OF 

No 272 ESSEX STREET, SALEM. 

LADIES' 
RID IMG SADDLES, 

MADE TO DUMB 

All orders for anything in the above line will lie thank¬ 
fully received, mill promptly attended to. 

Saleui, August 29. IS44. tf 1 

WANTEDIMimilATELY 
SIN OR‘RIGHT FIRST RATE 

,TENEMENTS, in the South Parish, 
»renting (mm 450 to &S.26. Enquire 

of SIT DAMON, at the INTELLIGENCE OFFICE 
No. l. Allen's Building, (3d story.) 

ALSO, WANTED, Six smart-Girls to do house¬ 
work. 111 Salem. Danvers' Sept. IS, 1841. 

til 

DEATHS, 
In this town, Infant child of Mr. E. O. Berry, aged 

7 weeks. 
11 Welcome dear babe to Jesus’ breast. 
Forever there in joy to rest, 
Welcome lo.Jesus’ conns alu ve. 
To sing thy great Redeemer's love.** 

' B. C. P. 
In Topsfield, Mr. Win. Faro ham aged 4th 
In Roxlbrd, JeUiriiah Farnhaoi, aged 33, brother of 

the fonner. 
By this event many have Imen called to mourn, not 

unt*' their iatriily connexions* but all who knew them 
will realize n loss that will not soon he 1’nrgotten. 

In Tops field. :\Iiss ary Perkins, aged lOyrs. daugh¬ 
ter of Air. Deuiby Perkins. 

“Those we love are pus sing from us— 
Passing like the summer flowers*, 
Ho on our dearest’ henn-eompaninus 
Denih shall gat her to his bowers . . B. O P. 

In Havanan, Aug. t5thi of Billions Fever, Onpi. Jo 
seph W. Upton of this town, aged 44, inr several \ ears 
a Ship-Master between New Orleans and Liverpool. 

jCF’The JFestern papers are filled with 

the details of the incidents which occurred 

during tlie late dreadful storm on Lakes 

Erie and Ontario. The loss of property 

in Buffalo alone, is estimated at $25,000. 

The loss of life has been great. Already 

52 dead bodies had been recovered. 

iQ* VOTES, & POLITICAL HAND¬ 

BILLS, printed at this Office, ait short no¬ 

tice, and CHEAP. Give us a call. 

M. E. OSGOOD & Co., 
DEALERS IN 

MATS, CAPS, FPStS, and 
tltlBKELLAS, 

50 WASHINGTOK STREET, 68 

Three Doors Morlh of State Street, 
BOSTON. 

Boston, Sept 11, 1844. , 4mS 

• JDSHED. " 

MO TAR Y P URLLC . 

Opposite the Monument. 
g^A-ll kinds nF .writing; conveyancing, and probate 

business intended to piomptly. Danvers, Sopu 4. 

FRUIT TREES. 

The. subscriber will receive orders for 
Fruit and ..Ornamental Trees, Shrubs,. 
Plants, &.C. &.C., from the celebrated Nur¬ 
series and Gardens of Parsons Sg Ca.^ 
Flushing, L. I, W. D. JOPLIN, 

Danvers, Oct. 9 AgcrJ. 

ARRIVAL OF THE 

GREAT WE S TERM. 

The steamship Great Western arrived at 
New York, on Saturday evening, bringing 
Liverpool dates to October 12, her day of 

sailing. 
There was very little change in the state 

of the market, and very little news except 
the arrival of the French King in England, 
which appears to have set John Bull all a- 
gOg, 

In Algiers, the French troops were still 
harrassrd by the Arabs connected with Ab- 

del-Kadir. • . . , ^ 
The report that the British Government 

was about to take extreme measures on the 
subject of “ repudiation, is not confirm- 

6<A divorce has been decreed between 
Prince Gustavus Vasa and his wife, the 
Prineess Louisa Amelia Stephana of Ba- 

dt"The Nuremburg Correspondent states 
that the working classes ot Brood, in Bohe¬ 
mia, had risen, en masse, and destroyed 
several factories. Troops had arrived, 
however, from the neighboring garrisons, 
and no doubt was entertained of the restor¬ 

ation of order. . „ 
There are reports of extensive failures 

v in Manchester. , 

An excellent rule for living happy _in so¬ 
ciety, is never to concern ones self with 
the affairs of others, unless they desire i . 
Under pretence of being useful, people oit- 

n show more curiosity than kindness. 

Don’t forget Shepard &. Burley’s 

tion, next Friday oveiling. 

(CP A JFliig and a Democrat walking 

together the other day, agreed to make up 

two lines of poetry apiece for each other’s 

favorite, candidate. The following are their 

productions:—• 

Demo.—Harry Clay &. Frelinghuisen, 
Are worse than any kind o’ pizen! 

Whig.—There’s J.K. Polk & G.M. Dallas, 
Fit men to swing upon the gallows. 

A Liberty man happening to pass along 

at the time, wished for a couple of lines for 

Birney. The following was immediately 

furnished:— 

Whig—J. G. Birney, how he’ll vex us— 

Demo.—You’d better send him off to -—- 
Texas! 

The listener, being, “neutral,” made his 

exit among the “Rocks.” 

Fell, he’d ought to. ’Twas right. 

Icy-Notwithstanding the apparent shock 

of iype-us fever, of one of our typos, we 

have succeeded in getting out our paper 

as usual. 

J. B. BROWN, 

Umbrella and Parasol Manufacturer, 

Mo. 276 Essex Street, Salem. 
-rarotlLD inform liis iVirmls. aiirl i.lie pnb- 

'(Y-t-cU Y T lia. that In' i- prepared to t*xei'iMf nr 
iti tin! altnvLi litn1, with neaUtvSS, puncur 

a!11v anr.l ilespa . 
Umbrellas'and Parasols.-repaired mid coveredwith 

Silk. Gingham and Cotton; ul different colors Old 
Umbrella ami Parasol Frames bought, exchanged, or 
taken in part pay fur new. 

A variety ofaid mid new Umbrellas, constantly on 
hand, very low. 

N B.— Razors, Scissors, Penknives, and ail sorts of 
Cutlery, ground. 

53-The subscriber would hereby give notice.that lie 
cannot lie responsible lor goods delivered to persons 
who may endeavor lo collect the same iti his name. 

Also, Silver Mounted, Ivory Mounted, 
and common WALKING CANES, 
all sizes, ui prices varying from 25 cents lo 5 00. 

He has the best assortment of Canes that be found 
hi Boston, or elsewhere. 

Salem, Oct. 30. 3m 

MONUMENT DIVISION, No. 5. 
The regular Meetings of Monument Di¬ 

vision, No. 5, will be on Thursday eve- 
ings, instead of Wednesday evenings.— 

AT SANG Ell’s HALL. 

Members of the Order are respectfully in¬ 
vited to. attend. 

E. MEACOM, R. S. 
Danvers, Oct. 2, 1244. 

DRUGS § MED1C1MES. 
A good assortment constantly mi build and for sale 

at the inwest prices. Bv J. SHF!-. Agent 
NEARLY OPPOSITE THE MONUMENT. 

Thouisonian Medicines — BratsdreibN. Indian Veg¬ 
etable, Beckwith’s, Lee's, Dean's. Parr’s, ami other 
Pills-Sherman’s. Brown’s, and Fnle’s Wotm Lozen¬ 
ges, for sale as above. tf 2 Danvers, Sept 4 

DR. J. H. BAT GUELDER, 
I* 13 A T IS T , 

Mo. 3 Allen’s Building,:: it:South Danvers. 

~ ' WANTED, 
A HOY; Iron, 14 to lti years of age, tn .learn the 

Shueimiker's Trade. One partinlly acqiininloil with 
Pegging fcilmes. wintlrl lie pn'lbrnhie. Good wages 
. I von. For piinieulnrs, apply at the lulelligpiiee Office. 

Alsu, wanted, a apprentices to the Printing Biasness. 
Alsu, wanted to hire, on a months, *50. Security for 

fiiur times the amount, can lie given, if required. Apply 
at the Intelligence Office. Danvers, Oct 1 (i 

TRUNKS AND HARNESSES. 
IQ’THE Subscriber would respectfully iiifi-rin his 

friends mid the public, itw he bus reninved bis 

TRUMK AMD HARMESS 
ESTABLISHMEMT 

TO NO. 35 WASHINGTON STREET, SALEM, 
where he wall continue to keep on hand tin pssortmen 
of TRUNKS,CARPET BAGS, and VALLJKCES. 
Also, Chaise. Wagon, and Cart Harness, Collars, 
which he will sell.c,heap for cash. 
N. B. A Betid article of Traveling Trunks, fur 82,50. 

Salem, %)*. 25, 1844. WILLIAM MAYNES. 

j. ji7~'rWbTm,som, 
BEHTIST, c 

No. 49 WASHINGTON STREET, SALEM, 
Salprri. Ami 23 (Opposite Hiry Hall ) li l 

FALL &. WINTER FASHIONS, 
FOR, 1844 &. ’45, 

Just received by the subscriber, who is 
now ready to make all kinds oi Garments 
in the Winter style. All Coats are made 
by himself. . 

’ N. B. Wanted, 3 good, steady girls, to 
learn the trade. M. TE.Li,EA.»?- 

Danvers, Oct. 2. tf 0 

The way Shed’s “ oyster soup” goes, 
a sure sign that the oysters run down. It: 
is right and proper that they should. 

Beauty.—Remember that if thou marry 
for beauty, ffi°u boldest thyself all thy life 
for that which perchance, will neither last 
nor please thee one j'eav; and when thou 
hast it, will be to thee of no price at all—— 
for the desire dieth when it is attained, and 
the affection perisheth when it is satisfied. 

S. A. POOLE, 
CARRIAGE AND HARNESS MANUFACTURER 

Hus taken the Stand tin Mum Sircct, birdiiun uuen 
pied by the iate Mr Thomas Rdlibjiis, ojid will gir« bis 
aili'itlion lu tmlcrs in nuy Imnwli of liis.ltiiMui’nB. 

TRUNKS, V RUSES,nStc-. lufiiixliart a--, above. 
Danvers, Octobers, !S44. Ul 

W . D. JOPLIN , 
; J0u ■& C T Z O 2'T B E la . 
NEARLY OPPOSITE THE MONUMENT, 

DANVERS. 

WILLIAM ARCHER, Jn., ‘ 
I1F.AI.ER IN 

WATCHES, JEWELRY AND 
SPECTACLES, ' . 

Mo. 222 Essex St. Sulcn. 
Cloiks, Watches and Music boxes care¬ 

fully repaired and 'warranted. 
Salem, Sept. 25,. 1844. . : tf 5 

SA YE YO UR POS TA GE ! 
HALE & CO.’S 

INDEPENDENT LETTER MAIL OFFICE. 
Letters'forwarded id all parts of the Union, Cram 

this town.by 
J. HlIKD. A«EN-r, Nearly opposite the Monument. 

N. ft Postage Cj tents. Mail closes at 12 o'clock,M. 
: Danrere, Seplenthor 4lli, 18W. tf .8 



THE YOUNG MAN. C " ^ .■' ' ' ' .>■■ ■■'•"• ■ 
by rev, mk. siws. Wp u l ! \ RESPECT. SAMUEL T. DAMON, 

There is- no moralnhWt «n u *•>' i ’e “a“. , e Pleasure to be present at a S°ok, Job, Card, & Fancy Printer, 

CARD printing, of others’ popularity may outshine him, but Jacob Perlev SuPenntendant Mr . * ! 
we know that though unknown he illuminpa Thp r;n Z' . , Of every variety, done m a manner, which, 
his own sphere. He resists temptation not Time pfece and& wt6™>Ff i f m^1 for cheapness and elegance, will defy 
without a struggle, for that is not virtue in behalf T , Presented to Mr. P. competition, 
but he heals the wound with his own pure Bancroft about bjf Master Edward _tCPBlmks, Handbills, Labels, and Job 
torch. He heeds not the watchword to dress m, II ™a?®. whose ad- Pnntmg of every description, done at short 

of others’ popularity may outshine him, but 
we know that though unknown he illumines 
his own sphere. He resists 

Of every variety, done in a manner, which’, 
■ for cheapness a.nrl nr*** ixnll Acrfxr 

'BOOT AND SHOE STORE 
s. meacojh, 

tSasteistiteg:.. 
All kinds of Hoots and tilmr* marie. to or 

warranted to in. Ke|jaiviiuf done ut short notice w 
the newest manner, I.uilit'i.1 si,„„( ,1.’*•«*« t 
coaj.aatlyror^. . £Mlu_ 

out ne neais the wound with his own pure Bancroft about iTZZ J ,iuasier ^^ard *»» aanaouis, JUaOels, and Job 30 Washington '<?w 
torch. He heeds not the watchword to dress was m years of age whose ad-pVta-fong °.f Mery description, done at short nearly oimrmifn t^’itu W tie , 

SSfgfaitt*.‘TT« 
zr&zsf.sg sSfr—•»;s ~.- 

God, and he rejoices in it. Woman “f interesthefolf,T£ ^anks and the deeP My S°hciied- sheltfirod w f„„A-- J voinan is interest he teJt in the welfare of the Snh„„i --- 

3 • A . M E L C II E R 
TAILOR, 

39 Washington Sired, 
nearly opposite City Hall,Salem. 

iGiit& cut mid mucin tn .. , • 

God, and he Zes hell his the deep 

sheltered by fond arms and loved counse Rev M^ F^d then add Sch°°l 
old age is protected by its experience, and ars in connection with th6. Scho1' 

, manhood by his strength, but the vouno- casion and ti1P „ vith the interesting oc- 

= - man/‘ands amid the temptations of the singing by the puiMsS and°r1Uted hy the 
world like a self-balanced power—happy direction of Mr Valentine n/Z Tn Un^Cr 
he who seeks and gains the hope of imrnor- OR Trm , f ® ®f'*he lowing 
tality. Onward, then conscientious youth i. UK,1GmAIJ HYMN. 
—raise the standard, and nerve thyself for ” aformEf Pupil of the Sabbath 
goodness, If God has given thee intellec- . , „ School. 
tual power, awaken it in that cause. Nev- n , • “sabbath scholars here ' 
er let it be said of thee “he helped to swell JvUr kmd lnstructor’s heart would cheer- 
the tide of sm hy pouring his influence in- p ^a*eful> hearty thanks Would prove 
to his channels;” and if thou art feeble in * a11 hls zealous care and love 1 

mental strength, throw not that drop into w ,71 
a polluted current. The need of praise iK nils our mind with heavenly food 
the delight of “occupancy” attending all Ap make us happy, wise and good, 
the way and the final recompense of re- «EJr e.acb regapd the words he hears 
ward, all taken together, will be found to ^ °W] In the morning of his years 

turn, there can be ho doubt, rather in favor . 
of him who better employed the one or the aj ,nle is ever 011 the wing 
few talents, than of him who possessed the nu thouSh to youth and Iiffe’we cling 
more or the greater, and has to show there- n! lge aad deatb will soon be here • ’ 
tore no proportionable greater results. A- Ut tilese ‘he Christian need not fear, 
wake, arise, then, young man—it is diffi- 4 r 
cult to be virtuous, to be pure—and to be w-*??’. T PraY pledge of love 
holy you must strive! - Put on thy strength 1 aV*1 jandest Wlsh > and may it prove f 
Let thy chivalry be aroused against sin!— nr lndexunnumbered hours 1 
Let Truth be the lady of thy love—defend ut peaceful joy t0 you and yours. 

6r‘ wAt the same time the Teachers presented „ 

. ®hakespeaiie’s Mother! All physiolo- in toiler' o7thT>ir aZecilfem^nf °f f°nS ’ 
gisis agree pretty well that a dull mother aad faithful labors as SuSnS™? “/J1® 
-doef not have. bptght children. Thus there Sunday School, a b a “d !“dent of tlle 

W.WV"« ainh Itti-HOUND TO OKI)ER 

ICT" A share of Advertising is respect 
llv solicited 1 

FURNITURE! 

n o wilson;™"'— 
J) 11 A. P E It $ T A IL 0 » 

2, Allen’s Building, Main sired 
Vestings ami Trimmings nf every deseriirtiiin 

USm. 

CHARLESPI.MANNING m SUEPAllD f BURLEY 
eeitiratifJu f"r patronage so lib- Would robpecUulty inform their Inn,,1k „„’,i ,i , 

heTfe tl,en2-that ., ...VUJHiKJ a'p(!tow m 11 m 
era.|y hasted re lie' k lhC 1,Ul- 

he continaesm Idsslio™ oJTMain REAL ESTATE? V*10SSKI 1 f ANI)t«r * 
near the SIGN OP THE Stilus of Cliothing Pun, 'i!;.'hC UAbDIfcE, &.t 

“SUiafjaiaaBf* *R**6a» 
SiWai'aiE ! 
ass—» rim sirs ... * *.. 

... 

H l- ■ j ‘7 “J14'-1 10 DRSinegS’ 
-I r\ s jo weru the patronage lie resweet- 

® ^ iul.lv solicits. 1 

oml 
South DanRv®sJAAS,Ilade,tl 

ORLANDO E. POLE’S 

fashionable hair-cutting ANI) 

. dressing—ROOM, 
Mam street, (opposite Nichols’ Lane 

, .. near the Square,) 
Aug 28 South Danvers. tff 

W . D . J O P I, I if 

A1uZl _i&rf00LLEN DRAPER. 
Broadcloths Cass mrZpnvl'f(‘-he Mwnwt. 

f™ sale. ’ ^ b V ealmgs, nntl TrimminsK, 
-—. _1 1 Danvers, August as 

FIRE! FI RE 1! El ({, j.j ;; t n i r 

Tim SiiliKuriln'rs olBir for wile utphrir 
VL... 1 «». •.« k 

//X , V'T"1'" iu ‘litiMoii: ’ .. 
IluOmun, x Improved Cooking Slow, 

JL2 atc.nl. th do for Wood or Coal 
lidt mmds Mr Tight Staves, ’ 
(flm nmdiycmti Slows, dr, Ac dr 

AJi kiiifU of i**tJNNKT imi.ii. i 1 * 
reasonable imns friN w 'i ! ‘j.11 »«Ucts on 

onne leminine parent of a genius. To and the occasion deeplv inTw w*’ 
find out the mental and moral qualities of lope it may be the means nf®tlns‘ ,^e 
her who gave birth to the greatest man in Jnore closely the ties that shmifd CementlnS 
English annals wouM be a matter of inter- Teacher and Pupil in rloZff 7T Umte 
est which cannot be said of most of the ob- part and obtain instruction t0 im" 
jects of research by antiquarian societies. _ nstruction—f/Tng-. 

Gentlemen, ’ said a lawyer to the, jury, , SCJ^Gov. Briggs has aDpointerl Th 
while pullmg out his handkerchief, ‘my cli- daJ» tile twenty eighth dav? of M„„^h hrS' 
ent had a mother’-(an affecting papse and next> to be observed as Lofntl 
flourish ofthn a 1 . as a aaJ .pi I hanks- 

I11, . redsotmltjo tmiifi 'i’lN w''a im”'nolkf%Oj] 
iSf' |y hand and mnclH^tirilc^r",,sU,,,t- 
^ «*« Wbru parvImS' ff'cl S,r 1™11 '"‘,l 

‘ *-"* r,OHlW|}WtLHy. 

DANVERS EXPRESS AND 
-r ~ ■■ UAOGAfiJ'V WAOONH 

I Ilfs Leave Dnnvers and Boston Daily, Sundays 

N,",'''i'i ui!i!!{{';1; "p * Inch's 
Oil SJ I r,'J,r>" «W, 0M« ffi S,W ‘SlWr unit 14 

•WIW* --—-L ,ll,i H. p. town 

’ n rr^vVAID)%'lMPH()N ' a u (j Tin v M „ 
Aug 28 jhnvtij<( m ' J & ^ ’ ___f' j,an\l.r.s, NKw-iun.r.s. tf I 

A ^ T7 %TlTr —iaa aaecting papse and 
flourish of the handkerchief,) ‘most of you 
gentleman, have had mothers.’ It is fair 
to presume that Shakespeare, in. this par¬ 
ticular, resembled client and jury. Indeed 
UreSlIinntinn hoe wiiran/> 

next fn Ko k &r - or November 
giving b °bserved as a daJ Of Thanks- 

TEACHiSi^COirVENTION. 

JZSoZzrixr&s of,,h« 1 ticular, resembled client and jury. Indeed T!le semi annual moetina of the Tn^l, 

,he »o™.r!“s™?0SS,S?6“S,”| lj MtodeJ, CthT ("jj*w" g * “ ° * 1 >' ■ S^!W»!CW-"T^ 

old ^in1118,18 natHall_Joi?n Shakespeare, ‘the jl!lve been of a very high order. 1 The1 fo° °‘ Dm™’* fldllling> (third Story ) "lw.3°0d 11 OOAT w c™ m liuMm',",!, 
odman, could not write either! So they lo^gare the officers tor the ensninZa!" ft* Burners, (South Parish.) J>) JS^w».,Wa4lf \^PS<t0N’ 
I hTTt thc howto shoot ’ nP-PJPage, ofNewburyport TIC-' At ' Oil!? <jl] 00 nn« XT InTdlV  
-EvaafhlTT Age°f iafantschools gbas- ^’thend. Vice President-, D p * ^ UJ YeSLT. , T,1B 

Era of home education—Epoch ot patent &aofP= Salem, Cor. Sec • Ohncloa n The n --— ‘ dnu lie has open„.| m, 'iKnJ*? informs tlir i 
ideas, think of this! P Damq, of Newburyoort B.'/ Shades C. ■TheBmvers. Eagle is NEUTR A r - Town of D, JJJ/jliNOP. OP 

—__ Kins orr>*nZnW ’ Bee. Sec.; S. W. Politics and Relhio,? Th V1 ”AL «»'" Danvers Ra^.i WminB Office 

the SEVER OTAS.TORSOT LDE -f^Sd°R S SZrih?’ 

.- i 
. nEvoTBD TO ’ ft rrHjAARD STIlWl’HON 

AGRICULTURE ' A, 1 1 (> A* R fi 
TEMPERANCE danvum, nkiv-sih.u tf 1 ’ 

*lT*TMr 

THE JgF*g* Tai DM, 
<5r 'FPTJ? to & & SGIJBJYGJP $ 1,1 aU US'vjirions 0,1 ^lu ,lttovc‘ bunijii's 
^ Tm INTERESTS <OF rffm vnH-o(^e"” Iiiv Infi""!1 IWEnr-TOAcrn U* ■‘■HE puntnire in t|)(. CIT’I"1 ’VimW 1 8 . ll,ls tmfl great c 

MECHANIC. pARTMENTS, Imrinc mil T,.‘l FINISIIiSfi l‘i 
Edited and Published bit * 5®.! c!tlBS j» tlni Uuued s®..1" -P'N.K1.1'? Pli"* 

war v-r _ _• •* “ Lhiiji n, _ ■ . 
, ,, . L 1 • damon 

bf!en’S ?fdinZ> (tto* Story ) 
Danvers, (South Parish.) ° J>) 

^' Only $1 00 per Year 

America. Hnvhmalwavt I m l's 1111,1 Bi-ii »h Non 
HNG,|lis cuetoiStThi fit ?^UyuiTess/hl in p,,T 
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friendship. 
True friendship is a blessing rare, 

, With which none other can compare ; 
nealth, wealth, and beauty ctll may fly 

Blanched be my cheek, and dim my eye. 
Reason may reel, and slander’s breath 
Blast my fond hopes.like that ofdeath- 
Envy may curl her lip in scorn, 
On the swift wind her shafts be borne, 

- Sure as the Indians poisoned• dart, 
Until they quiver in my heart. 
The earth’s fair flowers, majestic hills 
Her swllea rocks, anti tiitivm-ring rifts- 
May all depart, if left to me 
But one true friend, my heart shall be. • 
Unmoved by scorn, neglect, or hate, 
I’ll smile on grief, and happy wait 
Till death shall claim this form of clay 
And bear my spirit far away, 
To those bright courts of pure delight. 
Where all made beautiful unite 

-In one bright band of seraphs fair, 
-Nought that’s unholy enters there. * 

Danvers' Nov. 4. A P p 

WHEN I AM DEAD. 

The sun will shine as brightly, 
_The moon her light will shed; 
When 1 in yonder grave-yard " 

Am sleeping with the dead/ ” - - 

The birds will sing as-sweetly, 
Pile flowers as fresh appear; 

The stream will glide as smoothly 
As though I still were here. ’ 

The trees will wear their foliao-e. 
Their golden harvest yield ° ’ 

The grass will wave as graceful, 
O’er mountain plain and field.’ 

The winds through forests dreary, 
Their dismal howl will keep, 

Yet the severest tempest, 
Gan wake me not from sleep. 

The dew-drops in the sunbeams 
Will glisten on the blade. 

And be perhaps the only friend, 
■To'weep where I am laid. V 

From the Danvers Whio•; 

THE DANYERS FAMILY. 

Mr. Editor:—I have been much inter- 
•ested in the articles that have lately appear¬ 
ed in yonr paper, relative to the origin of 
the name of this town. Perhaps ; the fol¬ 
lowing information respecting some mem¬ 
bers of the Danvers family, may possess 

■interest with your readers. 
As stated in the Whig of Oct. 19th, the 

intiily came originally from Anvers, in 
-f ranee. This place is the same as ; that 

upon our maps as Antwerp; Anvers 
■ oemg its, French name, and Antwerp its 

Dutch one.. Although formerly possessed 
l1: now belongs to Belgium. 

. lhe Al‘st Person that we learn oft as bear¬ 
ing, the name, is Roland D’Anverso, com- 
panion in arnis of William the Conqueror. 
bo the Whig informed us, but, by a typo¬ 
graphical error, probably, the name was 
given incorrectly. 

j In the sixteenth century, we hear of Sir 
John Danvers. He married Elizabeth, 
daughter,of John Nevil, Lord Latimer 
and died leaving three sons and one daugh- 
ter; of whdm we have information. 

Charles Danvers, the eldest son, join¬ 
ed the Earl of Essex in his disloyal attempt 
against Queen Elizabeth and the Court.— 
Upon its failure, Sir Charles, (with Essex 
and others,) was taken and tried for high 
treason. They were convicted, and accor¬ 

ds1*'' b®llead^;1B,the tower, in the year 
-ft, 1' S“' Charles left one daughter, 
Eleanor Danvers, who married Sir 

Peter Osborne, Knight, afterwards created 
Baronet. Their grand-son bore the name 
ot Danvers Osborn, and was born in 1715 
He married in 1740, Lady Mary Montagu, 
daughter of the Earl of Halifax, andrin 

he was appointed Governor of New 
|-Y5rk, to -sncce-eft-GImtiar. -'He c^me" fa, 
this country, but died a few days after his 
arrival He left two sons, and among their 
descendants now living, are Charles Dan¬ 
vers Osborne, and Darners ’Henry Osborne. 
ao it seems that the name, at least of Dan- 
vers, is yet extant in old England. 

Henry Danvers, the second son of Sir 

i Wa|Tb0rn “ Dant^y, Wiltshire, in 
7*observed in the Low-country 

towards'Pri^Ttn’ C°Uat °f NaSSau’ aiL 
P Z °f °ran£e’ and in France, 

under King Henry W.’ by whom he was 
Knighted. He accompanied the Earl ofi 

Essex to Ireland, where he was Lieut. Gen 

°.“0rSC;’ afd^Tgeant MaJor of the whole 
?rnp~_ in he was created by James 

-b^eer ofthe Realm, with the title of Ba¬ 

rb l ^Tantsjy- in 16~6 he was made by 

£r ?f,‘h P if™d “fa° |,'-[r|- 

th. Sr 7 C"“‘l- “d of 

Sir Henry made a valuable donation of 
a piece of land to the University of Oxford 
for a.botanic garden. He also well fur¬ 
nished it with plants, and enclosed it with 
a splendid stone wall, which alone, is said 
-o lave cost the noble benefactor nearly 

five thousand pounds. An Alms-house, and 

wSay toM by hbl- “ 
The latter part of his life Lord Danvers 

spent m retirement, at Cordbury Park Ox¬ 
fordshire, where he died in 1643. He was 

the, Chan.cel parish church 
o Dantsey, Ins native village, under a no¬ 
ble.monument of white marble. Upon it is 
inscribed an excellent epitaph, and the fol- 
lowmg imes by that good man and quaint 

who'ra’ * 

‘LAUS DEO. 

dom ofDanby, became extinct dt his,death. | exciting did Romance, called “The 
jquetto” It.' - ■ - 

ARMS OR THE DANVERS FAMILY. ' 

The following is the description of the 
arms of Lord Danvers,—Gules, a chevron 
between three mullets of six points, or. 

John Danvers was the youngest son of 
the three, and heir to Sir' Henry. He was 
onemfvtheigentlemen of the Privy Cham¬ 
ber of Charles I., and one of those who 
signed the warrant for his execution. He 
did not, as one of your correspondents sup¬ 
posed, escape to the continent, but died be¬ 
fore the restoration. Charles II. was 
crowned in 1660, and Sir John died the 
year before. ... 

•.Elizabeth Danvers, supposed to be,the 
only daughter of Sir John, married Thom¬ 
as Walmsey, Esq., of Stoekeld. They 
left an only daughter, Anne, who .married 
Sir Edward Osborne, Baronet. Their on¬ 
ly son and heir, Sir Thomas Osborne, was 
raised'to the Peerage, ' "as - Viscount Lati¬ 
mer, Eari of Danby, Marquess of Carmar¬ 
then, and Duke of Leeds. The title lias 
passed to his lineal descendant, Francis 
Goddlphin Osborne,* the present Duke of 
Leeds. w. 

Sacred marble, safely, keep 
Pus. dust, who under thee must sleep, 
ttoiii the years again restore 
their dead, and lime shall be no more 

leane whde.j/ie (which all things wears) 
Does Tum thee, or if thy tears ' ■ 

.Are shed for him: dissolve thy frame, 
toon art requited: for his fame, ■ 
Dis vertue, and his worth shall be 
Another monument to thee. 

Lord Danvers ‘never married, and there- 
f re the Barony of Dantsey, and the Earl- 

writiui^ranC'S ®0(^°*P*nn D’Arcy, as it is sometimes 

V^e insert the following letter from the 
Correspondence of the New York Cygnet, 
as it relates to matters connected with our’ 
own town. The writer has been led into 
some gross mistakes, which we have not 
corrected, as they will be readily discover¬ 
ed by our readers. 

Correspondence of the Cxj^riet. ’ 
», ' Salem,Mass., Oct. 1844. 
My last letter was dated at this place, 

and gave you an. account of the celebrated 
East India Museum, the localities connec¬ 
ted With the murder of Mr. 'White, -which 
occupied so much of the attention of the 
pubhc at that time, and the beautiful Cem¬ 
etery of Harmony Grove. It was during 
my visit -to that enchanting spot, that I spi¬ 
ed from its highest ground, a bright look¬ 
ing village, quietly nestling in a valley be¬ 
low me,^ towards the setting sun. My corn- 
companion told me that this bright spot on 
the landscape, was called Danvers, that it 
was once a part of old Salem, and shared 
with her parent in the evils and odium of 
the Witchcraft delusion of 1692. He said 
that this township was composed of sever¬ 
al villages, of which, the one before uswas 
the principal, and thatj about a year ao-o 
the central part of it was visited by an awl 

ful com,agration.which.destroyed .many of 
of the !nfadlno one church, and one 
or me pest hotels m the ennntw' t /r.yv«1'<5 an wen attends* 
c,»e «, juterested hU 4S“ ,u7i i , reslBQ m ms narrative, 

t d.eterm/neft before.my return, to the' 
outh’ to make the place a visit, at : least, 

WPart T°/ a d^’ The ncxf day Was 
, U was a beautiful morning, and 

-iant / sauiiferc.d through that 
lovely garden of graves, which I described 
to you m my last. . Passing out at - the 
VV estern gate, I stepped from the soil of 

Z£L°fnalem’ toSat of her Zlt 
?mivers,\ % friend 'fnrst con_ 

ed me to the old.burial ground where 
rests the remaihs-of Eliza 'Wharton who 
J0» mil recollect, wee dhcle *£"lefthT 

__ “The C°- 
It is so long since I read it, Ihitt 

1 had almost forgotten its story, but others 
had preceeded me, who had taken mo** 
interest in it. A hard!Path has been worn 

■by strangers (the citizens take np .intesest 
in itto her, headstone} Which ,is shocking- 
Ijr m.utilated by fthose pilgrims who cmw' 
oh pieces -of the.<stoae as relics.- Wo think 
the town .authorities ought to take some 
otrong measures to protect their funereal 
monuments. from such desecration The 
ground itself is very prettily.enclosed by .an 
iron fence;-and I could not but express the 
wish that some part of.it -could have been 
placed around that mutilated slab <of,free¬ 
stone, before it entirely disappears. »On ' 
extending our walks towards the .centre of 
the village, we were struck with the beau- 
tUui avenue of horse-chesnut trees which 
m summer .give their grateful shade on .ei¬ 
ther side oftthe principal street. There is 
a newness and liveliness about the appear¬ 
ance of the houses which strikes a -stran¬ 
ger agreeably on a,first visit. It is in .this 
street that a well proportioned granite Mon¬ 
ument has been erected to 4he memory of 
those who were slain-either at Bunker -Hil! 

cann^ at thisanoment.say 
which^) an d their names are, eng«yaven itip- 
Op ltj m almost invisible letters. If it had 
not been Sunday, J-shotild certainly have 
engaged the painter oftthe village to trace 
tlie ietters m the marhle with black paint 
for the benefit-of other strangers, -like.myl 
self and I should not grudge the cost.— 
Ha wing arrived at the scene -of the great 

e, -I found little evidence of the extent of 

with nfpA b60n mostIY rebuilt 
with wooden buildings, which thev are 
crowding together, as if for food for anoth¬ 
er conflagration. , I heard accounts .of 
some remarkable instances of personal 
daring at the time of the fire, and was 
shown the tower of tlleUniversalist church 
which was on fire at the very top of itsma- 

fi? FWhere no water 00Hd .reach it from 
the Engines’ but which was saved, .ana 
with it a great portion ofthe village, by the 
cool courage, and-daring of a vounmmar, 
who cut his way from the cupola through 
the roof, ;and by .means of water fhan- 
ded bun in buckets, extinguished ithe 
flames. While I was-engaged ip .making 
these ohservatmnsftthe.-quiet and* stillness 

earir n>°rrnng, was succeeded b.y 
stir of the, people as -they came out .-of 

attendthe 'hhurches.and 
tfturfe biath S<:h?<3 s:, Following'the *nuil- 
titude I went-to the mew Presbyterian 

s?pU^K ^1Ch ha!JUst heen built on 'the 
site ot the fare, and is a. very good buildimr 
although not faiiltless in its architecture B’ 

It is very spacious, and'has a large eon- 
gregation. I ought to have-said, thltlhere 

m lagei >« bouses of worship., 
no two ofthe same denomination,.and-vlhon 
I wps told that they were all well attepdafl, 
I could not Vint . umhm. 

;u“'j / was sayin? that I went *td Uln 
Presbyterian Church. The order -ofser- 
vices are-much the same as with-us *at iht 
south, and on this ocGasiohi l was ^wdl 
pleased with the exercises,. , 

_At jhe close-ofthei-serVfces,,I-was strucl 
with the oddity ofthe" "ciistofo whic?h mre 
vails here, -of all the males going out of tin 
church before the females, -and waitings 
the door to see them come opt, < $0 
teels as 'if she was permitted to 'leave die 
pew-until the “Lmt-man'”'haS passed. 
door. and.when she goes out, she encoun¬ 
ters the gaze of the whole untile 'congrqgar 



..tion, unless they have previously been de- tractive as new. In this species of con. 
'■’I.. Jr*_I j.1 »nMA/i+«tra ** *»tVvO ** - . -t .j t .    __ * J* 
coyed away by their respective ^ ™». — cert, perhaps more than any other, is dis- in wr.u..B -.- "TTT ofiht haj)pv eVening last, in a manner that instructed, 

par-J.-p— » rrb“fi;““hL‘“t%w, ZJ,J»« m,.. 
no objection to waiting on the threshold tion of Americans. Anxious to strike out family. We may v ew her « ^ n of hi> pi)liticfll views, is !/« smart- 

and claiming my privilege of peeping un- a new path in musical science, they have but none so interesting , . man of which the town of Lynn can 
der the bonnets of the fair worshippers who made even the most deplorable and unhar- home, administering to the neces „** . 
attend the churches in Danvers. I only „ . . „atom a ‘Pwrihnt« tn Its litrt* ones, teaching them the first les- boast. Hu eloquence o style, hu beauty 

cert, perhaps more than any other, is dis- 

WOMAN’S INFLUENCE.-No. 2. |GTEb«n«sser Hussey, of Lynn, address- 
In writing on the influence of woman, ed the citizens of this town on Monday 

Inat in n manner that instructed 

nertne oonneis m ure uu wuimijiiran made even tne most aepioraoie ana unnar- nome, auuuu>sKn>.g — —~ nf uivl» bia 
attend the churches in Danvers. I only monious system amon/us contribute to its the little ones, teaching them the first les- boast. 
say it looks odd enough to a stranger who ■ ' , , . . ... , »v.;mv,nnd or nerchance of manner, lus fluent delivery, with his no- 
has been used toother customs. \ know end. And the seranades of mimic Ethic- sons;of infancy and blencBS 0f8oul, make him a man who is 
the same habit prevails in some remote pians have been made to drown the groans awa,ting with patience the return . ^ b(mor t0 tho twWn in which he Mve8. 
country towns in New England, but 1 was and cries of the original sufferer. Of the whom she is ever ready to me t, r , thma him* Vn«„a 
not prepared to see it in . pl.ee »o popo- ,.nd.„oy of thi, spe„u, „f riegieg, ,f. gl.d heart and a happy cou—co.- We:...pll.c. «. .. « 
lous and city-like as Danvers appears to ■ J . r “ f , * . . anxious mother as since of joining a Debating Club, ot which 
be. I was told that the population of the feet upon the minds of strangers to the sys- Mark the featur e of the anxious mothe ^ membor. Tho inter. 

town is about 6000, and that it has-two or tern of one great iniquity we cannot stop she looks upon h^lo^1ych^and- ,ell hc in the di.oua.ioUB nf the 
three Banks, a new brick Town House.— t0 speak. Suffice it to say, that it is like all the radience of health and beauty, upon it 
or Work-house, I forget which, and two n)a 0foer 0f our peculiarities, a sarcasm jts countenance, she descries the faint grant morn ro oral# o its c ny, tin o o 
woolrlv nnmennnora Thft rmnmnal busi- J .. . i pen, fVftnk tUid C&IMJld XWtnilttr ill Which 116 

* . I 1 . mail J UtUCt U1 UUl L1V-VPU1LU1 «. oaiuujui 1LS ULtLllll.VyllUl.H'-.Wj ** — '*■-- v 

n^s aL^Xce^is tanninXcurrving, and “Pon our nation= and a gross and palpable glimmering of an intellect just ready to put ness of the place, is tanning, currying, and upon our nation, ana a gross ana pa.pao.e glimmering oi au — - v - * ’ . th# n.„poct thu eatoem, 
shoe business. On my return to Salem, I misconstruction of the actual state of things forth its tiny leaves and blossom as the ™ I \ * 1 . 
1 was shown a very extensive Tannery, 'among us. But considered in a musical rose. With a fond mother’s watchful care the admiration, ol a w 10 nw h p cnsuie 

« li.i . i ' . , • ,i. . TT. ‘i _ J Oi.i_ T Y ° . , /»i* . «_a., it.« I imuid <,l Lib 
one of the largest in the United States i point of view, nothing more original and she nestles it to her bosom, and prays de- oflistemng to the u.unucr mm-s m ms mir-. 

of leathe^a Mnuall^manufactured here* entertaining can be conceived. Calling all vontly, that her child may receive in its in- quonce. given way to 
as I might mistake,—as it is probable. 1 the harmony and principles of the most sci- fancy the simple, yet lasting lessons which Even us. «. in# g) g y 
may have done in some facts mentioned a- entific composition, it is yet so wild and ir- she is about instilling into its tender, sin- him, and Inane tt, Uiw hml to take refuge 
bove, but they are I believe in the main regular in its notions> as to confuse the less mind. She is aware that the lessons “<m thefinmf' to loud olf tin-flood of ur- 

\S a r^dieui; - Nearer4 while it astonishes and delights taught it in its youth, will grow with ita gument thttt Unve htM*n w*nt agiiiiwt him.-r 

. him. Of the numerous musical perform- growth,'and strengthen with its strength, Jt-sse allHUMt trcinidi-d ut hi# noil, ttiitl tftn« 

DANVERS WEDNESDAY, NOV. 6. ers who have risen among us, and who have She is aware that she is implanting the. first toi-tw was not (‘Xporl I’nniigh nt »h»vt hand, 

. ■ . given a name.and a character to our mu- seeds of knowledge,—that by her they arc to sketch down om- hull' hi- said. 

DANVERS EAGLE. “ sic, we cannot stop to speak. If our coun- to be nurtured,—and unless she bestows Some idea muy■ lie fornuid til the ndwol 

A"*’ •- i.Fii; i .. —=scs: by continues to encourage, as she has her utmost attention to its every want, and talent of Mr. IhtHscy, when w« any, that, 

-<Q-1 done, the most beautiful of all the arts we appears in the character of a parent in eve- before joining the “Silulims Street Debating 

A h shall before long see her placed at the head ry respect, the seed she is now sowing will Club, ” hc had, if we tu'mfukn not, never ttt- 

■ of nations, glorious as well for her wealth, die, or else will spring up, and bear nought tempted to Hpeuti in puldin. 

,1^! tx! of her musical talents, as renowned for her but a- harvest of thorn. i . Thi# bring# itimir tniud an idea, which 

liberty and prosperity. Such is a character of a true parent.— we must give our reader#, btTm'e wo forget 

—-—- The influence she exerts over her offspring it. That i#, there i# nothing that so im* 

■. THE APPROACHING ELECTION. ja infancy and childhood can hardly be ini- proves the mind, strengthen# nud tnuiriflliw 

de- of listening to tho thunder time# of his elo- 

correct. I shall date my next letter at 
Lvnn. Adieu, i. t. c. 

- him, and hauv It. lm# It ml t«> take refuge 

s ‘‘on tilts four.'' to I't-ntl oil’ tin-flood of ar- 

D AN VERS, WEDNESDAY, NOV. 6. 

DANVERS EAGLE, 

liberty and prosperity. 

THE APPROACHING ELECTION. 
I soar, as on Eagle’s wings, 

To spread the truth abroad! 
As this is the last number of the Eagle Uo-ined. 

l° spread me trim aoroaa. that will appeai. before the election in our By this course of reasoning, it is evident valuable thought# mid relh-ol ions, us a' 

TAT ENT own State> Perhaps a few reflections will that woman forms the character of all.— conducted, Delta I 

, , “ot come amiss. All are nurtured by her influence, and all Why cmniot 
At the present time, when music is the W e^ajejbout going to. the polls to vote carry with them through tins lifethe fruits Ha. she not the t 

food -of the mind, and a luxury almost m- for_what?—who?—We are there to de- which sprang frem the seeds sown in infan- tak.nl.'! Hn# #lie 
dispensable tons, a word concerning the posite our votej which is our voice> as a the * other. Could we impress this tend to make huo 
musical talent of our country may not be free citizen of Massachusetts_nf the Unit- , . , , , , r . , 

. . .. Iree Clti n 01 Massacnusetts—ot tne unit- truth mcielhbly upon the minds of all moth- as intcrcHting ? 
unappropriate. Within the last few years, ed States. Shall we look to the interest of u.„. n , ,. , . 5 

the intellect, or Unit draw# nut ih-vv i 

that woman forms the character of all,— conducted, Vvbalmg Society. 

All are nurtured by her influence, and all Why cannot Danvers boast, of one?—- 
carry with them through this life- the fruits Has she notthn mtann i I f RH she not to 

which sprang frem the seeds sown in infan- talent! Hn# bIm* not ivory thing that would 

cy, by the mother. Could we impress this tend to make nm-.h a Society useful ns well 

truth indellibly upon the minds of all moth- as intcrcHting ? Who can fora moment 

there has been an advancement in this art, party, and neglect principle! Shall we for- 

which speaks well for the taste of the Amer- get the voice of the downtrodden, theme- 

cu oicucs. oiiciii we iuua iu uie luieresi oi ^ i i i i , t \ i . h 
ers3 how changed would be the state oi doubt? 

partyy and neglect principle f Shall we for- things 
. < .i . _• _ _ /*, t. _ j _, . i t... ® 

icah people. The circus and the theatre chanic, the farmer, and selfishly set our- WHY WILL YOU BE SICK? 
which were once: thronged with visitors selves to workj and act the part in thig po_ We have received from Dr. Wm. B. 

seeking unwholesome excitement in the un- litical drama, as a sneaking, office seeker? Moffat, the certificate of Agency, for the 

natural performances there exhibited, are Qr shall we go to the polls” with an assur- sale of llis well known Life Pills and Pha- 

now in a good measure forsaken for the arlce that we are working for the welfare '^ Bitlers, lor the Count)1 of Essex. These 

iCpTlic Albino Negro Boy# will give a 

Concert at Upton’#, Hull, to-morrow 

(Thursday) nllm-noon and evening, udor- 

spersed with dancing. 

Tho tickctH arc but 161 1-2 cents, and 

we doubt not the Hall will bo filled to over¬ 

own land, are proud, to gain another wreath 0f casting a single stain upon its banner, bk, composed of roots found only in certain Dn ward Hanna, a native of Ireland, by 

from the hand of America, and are heard Citizens of Essex County:—You are Parts of the western country. The Life Tarns Runcy ami family, who are now rb- 

nightly in our cities, performing to audi- gopB t0 be called upon to decide who shall at cts. per box, are also vegetable sidents of Danvers, Any information con* 

ences in number and in taste equal to the represent yOU in the next Congress. You and contain neither Mercury, Antimony, corning said E. Hamm, who is brother-m* 

assembly of Europe s noblest and most -have before you two candidates, who are Arsen>c, nor any other mineral, in any law to said Runny, will be thankfully re* 
honn Dili A -rvi ntllAQ nn •; r I . * | _ ... ... 

assembly of Europe s noblest and most -have before you two candidates, who are Arsenic) nor aay other mineral, in any law to said Runny, will be thankfully re* 
gifted sons. But Americans do not depend both worthj the high office You have be. form whatever. ceived by Tara# Runny, or S. T. Damon’s 

upon foreign professors for choice musical fope yOU a citizen of our own flourishing By have tried, and been benefitted by, Intelligence Office, Danvers, Mass. 

^ new iscovery m t e art. n wj|0 so ably represented you on these Medicines, and can say from experi~ Newspapers in this, and the 

concert room and the lecture. And m no of the many, and are maintaining those Medicines require not “newspaper puffs” flowing. Who will not go and see the 

country is musical genius more thoroughly principles lor which Washington so bravely to make them their way into public fa- wj,ut b„VH wjtb v\nk (.yt.#. For par- 

appreciated or more liberally rewarded.— fought? Let us keep constantly in mind vor,-but the mere tnol of them will con- ticulars, sec IfllD of the day. 

‘ o ruei® 1S, a . e musieians . ° e the Constitution of our free country, and vloce any one of their value. The Phoenix ———--— 
old world after receiving applause in their g00]Qej, cut off our right hand, than be guil- Bitters, at ^1 per bottle, are entirely vegeia- Inform ation Wanted, concerning en® 

own land, are proud to gain another wreath tv castirn? a sin vie stain uoon its banner hlr, composed of roots found onlv in certain Edward Hanna, a native of Ireland, by 

,fc>ent t*1 neW 'scovarL m . ^ art- “ Danvers, who so ably represented you on t'ie8e Medicines, and can say from expert- Newspapers in this, and the neighbor" 
s as. in every t mg es , s e as. c e ^ flOOP 0f Congress, at its last session.— that they are a sure' remedy for the ing States, will confer a great favor by «°P 

Y™ fi“d » w * 0f qfbfooi at the head, and that they wil] ykfOm+m. ' _ 

r sponse om t .OM * o • 'S 0 • NoTthern rights—of Freedom of Speech— USgmU and strengthen the tehole ffo CoKBtriMNnr.v. “ Mtirhlehead * 
her name great among the nations, which ... . ° _ , , r svxirm A0 v-orrespondenis. 

is Avell worthy of her hieh reputation — °fjUStlCe and equal,ty' You have before is too late in the day. “ Quincy ” will ap 
Fromthe Granite .hills of her old New a dtizen.of Lynn, -one whose charac- lh,B n<J *r ‘h° «f sell- pear soon. “Essex” next week. ‘‘C.TP' 
Hampshire, she started a hand of - frood stands ummpeached. Hon. Daniel P. the medicines, but that the public may tic” is omitted this week lor want of room* 

, ... iNonnern ngnis—or:r reeaom .qi opeecn—1 
her nemo great among the nations, wh.oh „f jn„ioe _ Yca h„" bc(o„ Vt~. 

mwell morth, of her h.gh r.potumo - you a citizen of LynQ—one whose charac- We motion this „ot for the of «,!. 
Fromthe Granite .hills of her old New ’ ... . , : 

Hampshire, she started a band of “good 

;ldirri“Z;r:'^8Tot;hi- 
"s“;zsttr•=»>-*»^wff*‘"*i“r*s;ir* into the world, made their bow, and have , . 3 wifh , , . „ ’ 1011 last year, many articles ofl'urmture, > 

since been listened to by audiences whose cbolce' _1_ vers'Mass \ U °’ •’ •’ I)an~ wore missed. We happened by aocifie" ■ 
applause has said all that need be spoken THANKSGIVING. tion; ‘See ,mmedlate a‘ten- not ,ong siuc0) t0 fau inlo a chair, suppos- 

to give them a place among the choicest Our Editorial Turkey Porringer has not-a ed to belong to one of the sufferers. “ 13 

and most admired singers of the day. From yet received its full. Our thanks are due icy A rich tale, entitled “Five years now occupied as “Chair Edifov'8^- 

her Southern States arose a song most friend M. C., for the presentation of an ex- .apprenticeship in a Printing Office ” is the owner will call for it; ho can'have J 

King, and Hon. George Hood are your rest assured they can have Humors &c., e- “ Slap ” is rather too personal. 

Information Wanted. We have ^>ecn 

informed that at the great fire in Danvers 

choice. - 

THANKSGIVING. 

Our Editorial Turkey Porringer has not 

with, or directed to, S. T. Damn, Dan¬ 

vers, Mass,, will receive immediate atten¬ 
tion. See advertisement. 

strangely contrasting, it is true, with the cellent barrel of apples. 

feelings of those whom it represents; but • —— —; . . 

nevertheless, unique in its style and at- “Huckleberries is ripe.” 

now in preparation, and will shortly be is- by applying at this office. There is 
sued from the Press. 

It originates in Lynn 

- -i-rv —e — — . . . 
ing peculiar about the chair, except 

it has the spine cosnplaint. 



I 
SC7“We have just fallen in with the 

first number of a n*w paper, published in 

Boston, entitled the American Republi¬ 

can, edited by George P. Gifford. It ad¬ 

vocates American Liberty, and true Na¬ 
tive Americanism. 

beautiful proportion and symetry of his ex¬ 
tenor—his shining glossy hair—his elegant 
J?™~and aboveall, his gentle, amiable 

' c ®P ^l0n,’ ?nd his tnoral impecability.— 
Some think he ,s a rude animal, compared 
with man, but iu my humble opinion, he is 

I ,yUcUr cit* ^aP-b>cks; your 

ICbP-We understand that by order of the 

Court of Probate, the Personal property of 

the late Daniel L. Jackson, of this town, 

will be sold at Public Auction, on Wed¬ 
nesday, the 13th inst. 

Horses, Carriages, Sleighs, Furniture, 

&c. &c., will be sold without reserve, to 

the highest bidder. For further particu¬ 
lars, see bills, or apply to 

W.w. McLurf., Adm’r. 

BLACK LIST, 
JOHN B. TOLMAN, Lynn, $2 00 

tid?2* A discount of 99 1-51 per cent will 

be made to the purchaser, and the cur¬ 

mudgeon thrown in to . make up the defi¬ 
ciency. 

SO* The following communication was 

handed us about two weeks since, and hav¬ 

ing been misplaced, did not appear. 

For the Danvers Eagle. 

Danvers Whig—Hogs—Soap Lochs—Etc. 

Mr. Editor:—I must return my Grate¬ 
ful thanks to the Editor of tile "Danvers 
Whig,” for his flattering compliment be¬ 
stowed upon me in the lust No. of that pub¬ 
lication. Ido not know for a certainty 
who the identical gentleman is, that occu¬ 
pies the " chair editorial; ” whoever he is, 
1 have to say, he conducts the paper with 
much tact and ability. And if I may be 
allowed to give rny opinion in regard to the 
character of the paper, I frankly confess, 
it is, jn respect to talent, ahead of the . • ..1. ... .-—---”3 WA VUVJ- 

, and many of its kindred prints in 
the County. 

As respects the cause which it ad vocates, 
I have nothing to say. I am no politician! 
I belong to no political party—though I 
would say this much, if one of the twoncan- 
didates must be President, 1 think I should 
prefer Mr. --- 

My predilections for the gentlemen, are 
not based upon any peculiar attachment to 
him as a man, but simply, because, if elec¬ 
ted President, he will be in favor of certain 
measures, which measures, I conceive will 
operate more for the interest of the people, 
than will those of his opponent, should he 
be so unfortunate, as to be elected chief mag¬ 
istrate of the Nation s 

I trust my —-friends will not take - ■..‘1WI tatvc 

umbrage on account of my partiality for 
Mr.-.' I shall not vote for him; neith¬ 
er shall I vote for Mr. --; neither shall 
I vote for Mr.-. I stand neutral in the 
matter. I shall vote for no man for Presi¬ 
dent—but shall be at liberty to praise or 
censure each party as their conduct may 
seem to require As to the_party- 
some think it Multum In Parvo—I have 
nothing to say of it. 

Whatever opinions my friend of the 
“ Whig ” may entertain in respect to 
“Turkey Plains,” my permanent resi¬ 
dence, I shall not contravene, if they be 
founded upon matters of fact. Sure I am 
however, he is mistaken if he thinks that 
Tnrkies are plenty here. They are by no 
means the staple commodity. 

Hogs are more abundant than any oth¬ 
er living animals. They are as plenty as 
Italian priests in the streets of Florence. 

You can scarcely turn a corner without 
meeting a drove of these domestic grunt- 
ers. If Governor Briggs ever appoints a 
day of Thanksgiving and praise, and I 
should be extant at that time, I shall proba¬ 
bly cut up one of my best Hogs, for the 
occasion—.and I now give the gentleman 
Editor a handsome invitation to come up 
to " Turkey Plains ” on that memorable 
day, and dine with me on as good, sweet 
piece of roast pork as he ever eat. 

I set a great value upon my swine, not 
merely as .eatable matter, for 1 have no 
relish for pork, and of course eat but little 
—-bvit I regard the Hog on account of the 

, , ,... j — ouau-iucKs; your 
ong-haired, l.lly-fingered, halflfledged, ig- 

i noble night and day walking dandy’s, who 

, perambulate the streets to show off their| 

fhirTedKhtt,e,ie9S’ t0 -et Pe°Ple t;> gaze ‘ 
IpH wiv ,bUShy’, apibrageous, vermine inies- 

t J, T- lMg sleilde*‘> tapering 
fingers—then- idiotic, unctuous' visao-es 

thevhav !b°Ut, ,the, only accommodation they have to public favor* 

Such shallow-brained, nonponderous, up¬ 
starts, are beneath the notice of a Hog 

hbn ^ *^ n° Uleans to compared to 
h m m point of schollarship, behaviour, 
cleanliness, and solidity of person. Thank 

fortune we have no such nauseous snap- 

locks on Turkey Plains. They are more 

f‘«k®ny0 the stomaoh than Ipecac emet¬ 
ics, and 1 hope such nuisances never will 

contammate its pure atmosphere with their 
pestiferous breath. If they should out¬ 
sell will cease to vegetate forever, and the 

iZT m\\nevlr fatten> hat become poor, 
L“k’ “d t(fSK a.nd we shall be under the 
necessi y of resort,ng to the German meth- 
odofwhippmg them with withes in ord 

to make the pork tender and pulpy 

ed whh6 WritiQ? tbf ab0ve’ 1 have witness 
hf Jnth oSpeak,able ,,earet! the unruly be¬ 
haviour of our favourite animals. I men¬ 
tion the circumstances because it is so un- 

commonand unnatural for a Hog to be odd 
and disobedient; and to show also, the 
power of moral suasion over brute power. 

. ,l he mfn ,t0 wbose care he was cornmit- 
ted, was trying to drive him a short dis- 

r,rne^dUtLhe 'VaS°bStlnate and WOuld not 
and tvvas g°arded» and whipped 

o-o ahea^f’lYU * t0 no PurPose; he would 
f ahead a little way, and then suddenly 
turn, and hack he’d go lick-a-ty-spiit * 

nnditrthstanr'nf the °aths> the hallooing, 
and the cr es of shu, shu, from his pursu- 

ffio’ aad th~ Ior .d and incessant laughter of! 
tronh]121"5 ?ultltude- 1 saw at once the 

of the vtlf” re,co™mended a" abandonment 
ot the whip and the goard stick, and by the 
application of a few kind, admonitory Sug¬ 

gestions, 1 succeeded in calming his re- 

Ibm r'nn'd1’’14’ f that he cheerfull7 turned 
about, and went on hts way gruntinir lusti 

Ler^TV116 j°J °f WS half' ^aasSd 
f \ TJ We see that swine do not 

humin '"“Vf,he rr. , . Amos the 4th, 
turkey Plains. 
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PURIFY THE BLOOD. 

MOFFAT’S 

VEGETABLE LIFE PILL 
AND 

» 
w 

G 

S' 

*■5 

GO 

"«■ »f I"*- »« 0.1, 00.1,0, u„w(,Il" “*•*' - 

=reTu,ouT! theIrg0°d W°rkS teStif? fM the“’ and the>’ ‘bdve’not b/ the"faith^ftHe ^ 

JSxthmti. 
timl Chronic Rheumatitin. 

Affections of the Bladder and 
Kidneys. 

aprons vevERS aod 
liver complaints, 
ia ihe souLh and west, where 
these diseases prevail, they will 
be round invaluable. Planters. 
•Farmers, and others, who once 
use these Medicines will never 
a/lerwards be without them. 

Milieus Cholic and Serous loose- 
ness. 

Biles. 
Costivenest. 
Colds and Coughs. 
Cholic. 

CONSUMPTION. Used 
with the greatest success in this 
disease. 

•—11 Corrupt Humors. 
t > Dropsies, 

DYSPEPSIA, No person 
^ with this distressing disease 

CP should delay using these medi¬ 
cines immediately. 

Eruptions of the Skin. 
pq Erysipelas. 

Flatulency, 

J3 
cn 

O 

o 
-< 

o' 
z 
•< 

as 
en 

IN ALL CASES OF 
*'_E y R « * AGUE. 

lor this scourge of the western 
country these medicines will be 
lound a safe, speedy,.and certain 
remedy* Other medicines leave 
the system subject to a return of 
the disease—a cure by these medi¬ 
cines is permanent. Try them be 
satisfied, and be cured, 
Foulness of the Complexion, 
general DEBILITY. 
Gout. 
Giddiness. 
Gravel. 

Headaches, of every kind. 
Inward Fever. 
Inflammatory Rheumatism. 
Impure Blood. 
Jaundice. 
Loss of Appetite. 
liver complaints. 
Leprosy. 
Looseness. 

MERCURIAL DISEAS- ! 
ES, Neverfails to eradicate en¬ 
tirely all the effects of Mercury j 
infinitely sooner than the most 
powerful preparation of Sarsa¬ 
parilla. 

Night Sweats. 

tr 
Nervous Debility. 
Nervous Campainli, of all HnAs 
Organic Affections. 
Palpitation of the Heart, 
Painter's Cholic. 
PIL ES The originai proprie O 

tor of these medicines was cured r* 
of piles of 35 years standing by 
the use of the Life Medicines 
alone-. 

Pa\ns in the head, side, back, 
ilmbs, joints, and organs. GJ ' 

RHfOMATXgM._Th,ls„ar. > 
flic Bd with thi.terrible di.ensc ~ 

Med hc 

Rush qf Blood lo the head. rt, 
acur-vy, 
s<ut Rheum. 
Swellings, Ci 

SCROFULA „„ KING’S >• 
rr. V 1 , ' ln 1,1 wcr.t form.. - 
Ulcers qf every description. “ 

WORMS, (ifall kinds, are eflfec- ::Lk 
tually expelled by these rriedi- 
ernes, Parents will do well to 
administer them whenever their ^ 
existence is suspected.—Relief fcr 
Will be certain- 

t5! SSSSiS 3S‘31£€&S?aas. 
And thus remove all disease from the system. 

BITTERS beyond ft* reach „fc[m,- 

a. morrii.as 

Ltd 

CC 
A single trial will place the LIFE P I L L S and P H QE N I X 

petition, in the estimation of every patient. 

DR- WILLI Ate-- , o.la 

.treet to our Office, by which strangers visiting the X can very easiv SS® °rB™«W from -WelP 
are copyrighted, therefore those who procurf them with the^^ whiiJ mJ * The wrappers and Samaritans 7^ 

u. rdt'4^cbdrj;.b^lhnsowith ^ wraPpeeri7beurK™;Td::;^a^:Lrfthin‘X: 7 

- SAMLJEL T- damon, agent fob the above, in dangers. 

Mr. Editor:^’' ^ Ea-h' 

patlence forthe last big drop. 
To fall from great Syntax’s capacious r.rnn 
Meanwhifo I’ll try to keep in Ju'et mood P’ 

BnllT61 &te iWlth chris‘ian fortitude. 
8 4 betfor ^ should not the dunce do 

111 WfeUer-° C°me) than in his last week’s 

I’ll do as do the Field Drivers ground, 

S Pounff t iey Uke and pUt thetn in the 

Andfeesen the 0WnerS come> pay the 

And take their creatures off just where 
they please. 

But shouH it happen as along they pass, 

Jackass°U m<iet W‘th SOme P°0r stl aJ 

And find his carcase was not worth the fee 
hey d call him worthless ga’me and let 
_him be. Amos the 4th. 
Turkey Plains. 

MARRIED , 

loMi^iSettl- Mr-7Ulk7ey' Mr' J°h» pilte- 

to MS sLaK C.‘PatBamman> ^ ISrea' H‘ Polna"'> 
Also, I,y Rev Mr. Field, Mr. Aaron F. Clark to 

Mibsbdrati A. daughter of John Nonhead, Esq. 

i:":s asT- “• 
In luswio/i, Mr. Mosea K. Sawyer, of this town, to I 

Boscall^N.'h 5 °f Be“J JCimbaJ!- JEs1- of 

DEATHS, 

Mr"w!ntr„o,nlj'S-rHann,ah Goodhue, widow.! mr. vvin. troodlvue, formerly of Saltin 
Id the Aims House, in this town, on Thursday last 

bally widow of Mr. tltephen Russell, aged.23 years. 
.Salantay last'at the residence of Mr 

Jonathan Dustin, Sally C. daughter of Mr. Pin,ieaa 

Hdvd.rek-’ afed 22Jears- 111 the death ol this young 
ve^e b-s C 6 m Wb‘ch Sfae nrioved ilas met with a se- 

In Middleton, Mr. Jonh Peabody aged 48. Mrs Re- 
becea holier, 75, widow of the late Simeon Fuller. 

In Bnx/urd, Miss Lucinda Chub, aged 23 a very in- 

aged w” a,ld ant‘able young woman. Mrs. Parley, 

VAf ANTED From 20 to 25 Tenements, at rents 

JZ Office"8 UU‘ S5U l° Sl5°- ApP'y at the 

1 -dai 
Denvers, Nov. 9. S. T. DAMON. -—r~—     - -- * ■ 

establishment^ 
1,1 . 0U wCr"er resPecUully itilorui his friends and 

South Danvers, Kov. 6 wkshin^^Veet. 

V0TES’ & POLITICAL HAND 
BILLS, p™#ed at this Office, at short no 
tice, and CHEAP. Give us a call. " , 

Winter Arrangement of the 
DANVERS AND SALEM HOURLY 

COACHES, 
The Danvers and Salem Hni.rlv Cnarhes will i 

eonneclton with the Eastern Rail Road, leave Danv'er 
and Salem a! the following hours, vizi 

Leave Salem aL 8 
“ " !) 3-< 
” “ U 

“ 12 >-■ ** H *5 
“ t! 33- 

“ “ B Id 
H 

Josepl 

Leave banvers at 7 1-4 

8 3-4 
10 ’> 

ll i-2 « ; n 
I 1-2 11 II 
3 if i 

" “ 4 1-2. “ ■■ 
“ “ 6 ■< ti 
,f <4 7 n 1 (l 

For seats apply at Mc-Intire’s Hole], and Josi 

ltl™ Hoter:„eSa®,n.7er'S’ *,Ml 811,18 Es'^X House 
Rml Rnad Passengers taken at I he depot on the ai 

va) o the cars from Boston and the East Ex 
Coaches furnished at any hour on rensonaiile fere 

sepi la tf4 STMONDS & TEEL 

A ROBINSON 
Dentist, ’ 

No, 49 WASHINGTON STREET SAI FM 
bnlenn. Any 28 (Oppn.siie <~Hty Hnll ,f J 

[\ lw Turk uvsTerr 
i i Mle.ihe Mmiumenl. ! 

AGENTS for the DANVERS EAGLE- 
fo. Stimpson, Darners (New Mills. \ 

r ti n.r PcTNiM’ Pavers (Plains,) 
J- B. Mann, Boston street, Salem 
Shepard & Burlev, No. 14 Front street 
Salvn, are authorised Agents for the tran¬ 
saction of any business relative to the paver 
or printing of any kind. "te paper, 

with 

WANTED 
A BOY,from i4 t0 16 years of’ave to 

Pegging'sho^8^^!^"^ 'jueferalile^'Goorf^wa 
given. For particulars, apply af the Inle|l]Venee 

, It: ™3\Sdkbfc 

At J tiHEirsTo^- 
Danvers, Nov. 6 

A"iLAM CHOWDER,ou every Wednesdav and Sm- Lurn7 etening' al J- 
==t7rrrctr—-rr--Danvers, Nov. 5 

AFC T I © JV ! ! 

AT UNION HALL!!! 

SpEPA-RD„BURLEY wouId inform 
the Citizens of Danvers that they intend 
holding a weekly sale of 

IYVpGC!ODt’ CUTLERY, CLOTH- 
LSG’ ,^a- at UNION HALL, 

on every Friday evening at 6 1-2 o’clock. 
a hey will also sell Household Furniture 

Lam thei j- artlc^e which persons may wish to 
,ear0 thel dl*P°r OF to be left at the Hall, on the day 

of sale. They will also attend to the selb 
mg of real Estate at short notice 

Danvers, Oct. 19. tf 

First Rate.—Shed’s Oyster Saloon. 

FALL &. WINTER FASHIONS 
FOR 1844 &. ’45, ’ 

Just received by the subscriber, who i 
now ready to make all kinds of Garmen 
in the Winter style. All Coats are mad 
by himself. 

N. B. Wanted, 3 good, steady girls t 
learn the trade. M. TELYEA. 

Danvers, Oct. 2. tf '6 

WILLIAM ARCHEkThT;- 
dealer in 

WATCHES JEWELRY AND 
SPECTACLES, 

~ No.J22 Essex St. Salem. 
Clocks, V atches and Music boxes car< 

fully repaired and warranted. 
Salem, Sept. 25, 1844. ' ff S ’ 

BB- J. tr^XTCFfEL“D^Sf 

dentist. 
No. 3 Allen’s Building,:::South Danvers 

TRUNKS AND HARNESSES, 
Ij* THE Subscriber would•respeutiully inD mi I 

friends anrl tho public, tluil he hsf. removed his 

TRUNK AND HARNESS 
ESTAB L1SHMENT 

TO NO. 35 WASHINGTON STREET SALE 
where he wil[continue to keep on hand an’aBsnrinu 
of TRUNKS,CARPET BAGS, nnri VALLJECES 
Also Chaise, Wagon,, and Cart Harness, Collars, i 
which he will sell'cheap for eiish. 
N. B. , A good article of Traveiiug Trunks; forWiji 

kialem, Sept, aj, 1S44. WILLIAM, MAMNliS.. 



Politeness. Politeness does not consist ]g qq T AND SHOE STO I^.E . 
in laying down your knife and fork in a 
particular manner, nor yet in scalding 

33. KSACOM, 
Respectfully informs the inhabitants of Danvers, 

that he has now on hand, at his Store, (Osborne's * , i. mat ne nas now uji uo.uu, a. ms ,,--w-'.... 
your mouth by drinking out Ot a cup, to building, nearly opposite the Monument,) a good as 

avoid the indecorum of cooling your tea or sortment of BOOTS and SHOES. .j 
. • me „ an onendnfe All kinds of Boots and Shoes mad® to order, and 

coffee m a saucer, there is an anecdote warralUed t0 Bt_ Repairing done atlhon notice, in 

of George IV. which conveys a better idea the neatest manner. Ladies1 Shoes, every style, 

of politeness, than all that. Chesterfield has constantly for sale. Danvers, Aug 28 

written. While his majesty was yet Prince j ^ MELCHER, 

of Wales, he honored a tea-table with his TAIL OR, 
presence, where therefcappeaethto be some 39 Washington Street, 
young ladies not deeply versed in the code nearly opposite City Hall,Salem. 

SAMUEL T. DAMON, 
Book, Job, Card, &, Fancy Printer, 

JVb 1 Allen’s Building, {Ihird Story) 
d a'n vers, —(south JARISm) 

I . A . MELCHER, 
TAILOR, 

39 Washington Street, 
nearly opposite City Hall,Salem. 

AMOfl, J- B- BROWN, 
ancy Printer, Umbrella and Parasol Manufacturer, 

{Third. Story) JVb. 3715 Essex Street, Salem, 

DH rARISHft) -w T/fT'OITLl) inform his friends nml the pull- 
__r._ IT lie, .flint he is pn<|inrml to execute cth- 
nnfalllinTAl Hern in the nlmve lint, with m itUtcKb, punefe- 
rMIra I UMirt siuy »mt iiruium'ii. 

* * 1 Umbrellas ami 1’antMila repair") anil covered with 
amanner, which, Silk. Gingham amiU»jiwi, nfdifl'ermit enlors Old 

S JA Umbrella nnd Parntml Frames liolight, exchanged, or 
ince, Win aeiy ta),e|) jn p9rl p„v for new. 
a. A variety ol old and new tlmlireJlna, constantly on 
r „h*h> and Job hand, vary low, . _ . . 

of etiquette. Those innocent creatures, in: Garments cut and made to order, and warranted to fit. 

Xr • „ d™,-, in amanner, which, Silk. Gingham nnd unttmi, mttermii colors old 
Of every variety, done in ama r Umbrella and Pnrntml Frames bought, exchanged, or 

for cheapness aiid elegance, win uciy taken in part pay lor new. 
competition. A variety or old and new Umbrellas, consiantly on 

|CT'Blanks, Handbills, Labels, and - Job *mN,’R~Razors, Scissors, Penknives, nml all sorts of 
Printing of every description, done at snon oul|,,rv, ground. 
notice 'Specimens of Printing may. be seen aulmcrlla-r would hwl.v «i*o mukw.tlmihe 

the simplicity of their hearts, never dream¬ 
ed there was any dire enormity in pouring 
their tea into their saucers to cool; ,a titter, 
ran round the table among the polite guests 
hut the prince observing it, and the occa¬ 
sion, to relieve the1 enfbarrassmeut of the 
young ladies, he poured his own tea into his 
saucer. This is what may be called real 

politeness. 

Salem, Sept. 25th, 1814. U 6. 

EDWARD WILSON, 
DRAPERS? TAILOR, 

No. 2, Allen's Building, Main street. 
Vestings and Trimmings of every description. 
Garments Cut and Made to order and warranted. 
Danvers, Sept4,1341. __lf2_ 

notice. Specimens of Printing may be seer 

at the office. 
BOOKS BOUND AND RE-BOUND TO ORDER 

id* A share .of Advertising is respect 
fully solicited. 

furnitureTT 

saucer. This is what may be called real SHEPARD Sr BURLLY, 
11. Would respectfully inform their Iriends and the pub- 

politeness. iic generally, that they.are prepared to sell at 
--—--v- PUBLIC AUCTION, 

A good book and a good woman are ex- REAL ESTATE, VESSELS, MERCHANDISE, &c 

celleat ,hbp for .W V*. 1-jJ 

how to apprectate’their value. There are . They will also effect Mortgnge®,. furnish ’money on 
men, however, who judge 01 both lromtlie the same, buy aud sell Real Estate at Private Sale, lot 
beauty of'their' covering. or procure Tenements, furnish -help & situations for 

•* ® tKosn whn mnv ■ursint 

cannot be responsible inr guilds tlolivercil in persons 
who may emluavnr in WlliTt the snme in hr- imuie. 

Also, Silver Mounted, hunj Mounted,, 
and common WALKING CANES, 
till sizes, iti price* vnrji»!! IVum ys ecum in ft no. 

Ha hint tilt; heat assortment of Hanks timl Ins found 
in Boston, nr elsewhere. 

Wnltsm, Oct. 30, 3W 

MONUMENT DIVISION, No. 5. ^ 
The regular Mootinga of MomimeutDi* 

iautv of their covering. or procure Tenements, furnish help & situations for 
J ’ 0 ’ those who may want. t 

■ ■ ■ ■ — flrAny of the above named business entrusted to 
A wit and a fool in company, are like a them, will be done with fidelity and despatch. A 
ab and an oyster—the one watches till share of patronage is respectfully solicited. 
. Salem, Sept. ISth, 1844. lft _ 

£*-——-if 'a i« tnsrit the .patronage he rcKpect- 
Ll.--t* 0 fully solicits. 

» v JN. B. furniture Repaired anti 
Varnished, nil th* most rcasonnlilo term's, 

CURRIER’S TABLES imuk* to order, cheap. 
South Danvers, A iiq;. 88. if 1 

“ OB LAND 0~e7p6pE’S. 

FASHIONABLE HAIR-CUTTING AND 

DRESSING-ROOM, 

Main street, (opposite Nichols’ Lane, 

near the Square, j 
A«s28■ South Danvers. tft 

vr. X) . , 

TAILOR, & WOOLLEN DRAPER. 
Danvers.—Nesrlv ojiposite the Mmiument. 

Broadcloths, Cassimeres, Vcslinas, and Trimmingo, 
for sale- if 1 Danvers, August tin 

Charles H.MANNiNG.----- " 
Graielul for l lie patronage, ho lib-’ MONUMEN l DIVISION, Nil. 5. 

erallyhestowed by his iVieiuls aint iyj,Q regular MbfitiuKH of Momimilllt Di* 

ohn Main1 vtBion, No. t’>, will bo on Thursday m- 
stheet, near the SIGN OETHK fog. iimttmd of WodnoKtluy cvouingH.— 

vr MNOKil’s 11A1.I, 
'CABUNRT IsUbl]Nh.bh, ., , , * i n * 

hi its variousbrauelteani»d hopes ISiOUlbciVS fd lIlf- Ol‘dt*l* IIPU 111**,^ 
that liy strict atuunimi tobmdut’tis, yjtcid to ftttuml. 
Ui mprit the patronage he ruspouL f\t IP A {'n\t U q 
fully solicits. 

JN. B. Enruititre Eepuircd and Danverfly Oof. T, 1H44. 

crab and an oyster—the one watches till 
•the other opens his "mouth that he may 

catch him up. 

Words hurt more than blows, and heal 
more than balsams. 

A man of wit once said rightly enough— 
'He who finds a good son-in-law, gains a 
good son—he who finds a bad one, loses a 
daughter.1 • 

Tinher.—A thin rag—such for instance 

FIRE! FIRE!! FIRE!!! FIRE!!!! 

The Subscribers offer for sale at^their 

Stove cmd Tin Ware Manufactory, 
[Opposite South Church, Central street, Danvers. 

As good an assortment of Shop, Parlor, & Cook.-' 
ins STOVES, as can lie found in Boston;— 

Hathaway’s Improved Cooking Stove, 
Douglas’ Patent do do for Wood or Coal, 
Hutchinson’s Air Tight Stoves, 
Column and Pyramid Stoves, etc, etc. etc. 
*** All kinds of FUNNEL made at short notice, on, 

reasonable terms TIN WARE ofall kinds constant- , J :/* J ft 1 , J 1 J icasuilflute trims Axil i * UI u i* #n.i HM w vuuoiuii U 

•tLS tue dress OI modern iemaies,■ intended to ly Qn hand and made to o^der. Please call and exam- 

catch the sparks,, raise a flame, 'and light iue before purchasing elsewhere. ^ ^ ■ 
u-p a match. - Danvers, oct 5. 2m* LORD &.J-WILEA. 

The Gentleman. The blackguard is WAGONS 
•n.fellow who doesinot carewhafa he offends Lmw and Boston DtJ-% Sund 
the clown is a blockhead #ho* does not J J 

nun as a? mu Di a inks. 
A «nml iissiimiirm Kiuisuinlly mi It..ml nml fur »n!o 

at tin* Itiwrxl .. »'v ,1, StlKI '. Ai rvr 
NKAK1.V ol’l«'•Si'll.; TDK Mn.Nf MEAT. 

Tlumisniiimi .i'm linine* 
1‘lnlita, Hi'ckwiih'* 
Pills- Shi'nimii\. I'.ri.wn' 
gUH, for Mile Its lll.'ivc. 

liriiiuft BimiuIii Ill's, Imliuil Vi'Sf- 
Di'iiiik, Purr's, nml nlher 

I iirtvii's, uni! Kulc’s Wuim T.usten- 
r.u>. if a Phiivima, Kt'pi .1 

S. A. POOLE, 
OAIUUAtlK AND UUSNT.Sli UI A X UP VllTUUER, 

Mils lulri'ii 111.' Siiiiul Hti Mmu Min, I, Inrniurly nci-u• 
pit'll by till' liUu Ml 'Phomils Utihliins, uitif will uivr hill 
utU'iitiim lu urili'is in n n v In mu li of In- luisiwaa. 

THUNKS, VKI.isKS.iVi',, Iunii».lii'ii ns nlmvo. 
DunvurN, tleti.l.i-i ft. tB 1-1. if 1 

WALK VP, PAY UP, ANY WAY TO 

<£3 .. ra T. 0 

- cunvn is a uiocaueau wpo uu.es not , excepted. 

know when he offends; the^geaatlemMi is a orders left at KcTutirCs Hlttel, or Poole &. Jacob's 
person who IS cautious not to offend. Store, Danvers,-rNo. 14 Black-stone Street, and 14 

____i__ or 46 Fulton'street, Boston, will he answered with des- 

Mea often complain of the fickleness of ^DaLe^Octl’ie^-am’111’ Car6' S. F. TOWN. 
fortune—the error lies in their mistaking 
her benefits for perpetual gifts, instead of 
being thankful for a temporary loan. 

The best rules to form a young man are, 
to talk little, to hear much, to reflect alone 
upon what has passed in company, to 
distrust one’s own opinions, and value otli 
ers that deserve it. 

Danvers, Oct. X6 -3m_ S. F, TOWN. irt*VWSV8 

EDWARD .STIMPSGN, ^ WEEKLY PWBLICA TION, 
A U C T I 0 N E E R, ■■'devoted to 

Aug 28 'dAnvers,’;n®w-mills. tf 1 AGRICULTURE, 
-—-■■--1---——- TEMPERANCE, 

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT. EQUAL RIGHTS 
The subscriber has laken the huilduiff, corner of Main H TT M 0 A/' r V 
and Wallis SU., formerly known as the Whig News'. •*7irE* rtro ri TnVrvv .. „„ 
Room,) where he intends carving on the above husiness . JVJLI'Vo VI I HE DAY, 
in all its varioushranebes. He would itifnnri the cili- THE ARTS AND SCIENCES 
ens of the place, and vicinity, thin he has had great ex- e. 'njcrjfi n nor,, rAmDnn rfri JlLrU L 7.1.. 
perience in the CUTTING and FINISHING DE- V i'HE RE SI INTERESTS OF THE 
PAR.TMENTS, having worked in many of the princi- MECHANIC. 

ALL Pi'fMiii' imielili'd to ilic Mihsci ji.iT;- by Nike or 
Amuml, up; ii.|jiii'.,|..|| in i nil mid m In 1 lie hi imp 

jiroviitniH in tin- Item ni Jiui'y ivi-st, "nitlnutl ftti!,"-ot 
limy will Hud llicm in ^li.-r'ImiuN lev iariiiu-dinlc Oul* 
ItM-tiun A. P, PKKLKV, filUo, 

Niirlh I Inn vr*i>*t, lid, ‘<;| Hin 

. n A.yr'KD,' . ' 
A Imy, uliniil 1ft v .il'Mif iup', lu Iciu'n llic tl'iullM’f a 

TIN PLATE WOlikKR. A|<|>ly nt ilm IhielligtH'iie 
Dili Cl1, (ilHtll Wlllp'N tpVcll, 

Duiivi'i'h, (kl. tiw 

rr,, . r , , . i ,, perience in the UUT1ING and TUNICrttlNG DE- 
ihe most useiul, honest, and worthy por- PARTMENTS, having worked in many of the princi- 

tion of the population of a State, is its far- pal cities in the United States and British N«rlb 
'mm nnd moetianiec ’The, America. Having always been very successful in FIT-. 
mers and mechanics lhey^are the great TING his wt0*er8, feels fully justified in prornis- 

,OI the people, and the foundation of the ing as good aCOAT ascan I;e had l-n Boslnn or else- 

government. They silently workout the wbere. Z. .THOMPSON; 

greatness of the nation; and it is to their -Soulh-Pa"vfrsftA'lgSg lZa1Y*: . 
arms that we owe our protection against Intelligence Office, 
foreign assaults, and to their votes our fir The subscriber respect fully informs theniihlic. 

South Danvers, Aus28 tf 1 draper & 

Intelligence Office. 
spf* The subscriber respectfully inforins the public, 

ssfetv from the maohi"nafion«5 nf iritAvnnl that he has opened au. XJNTE.LLIGRJMOS Oh bdOE. 
saieiy irotn trie macnmations Ot internal fnr the Town, of Danvers, al the Printing Office of tht 

Edited and Published by i 

SAMUIL T . DAMON, 

at J'rp- h Allen’s Building, (third Story,) 
Danvers, [South Parish.) 

U -Only $1 00 per Year, 
" Danvers Eagle.” AH those who have houses to let, f \c Danvers Eag 
or who wish to hire, or who wish to find employment Politics and Religion. 
in any branch of business done in this town, on axv Sllnfa i 
thing OF THE kind, wiLl do well to call at said office. . f , aAm:f8’ llave 

S. T. DAMON. 10 “s columns fit . 
A Wise Fool. A-Court buffoon hav¬ 

ing offended his sovereign, the monarch 
.sentenced him to death. The culprit,'in 
_i. i._ Z*_n_L. 1T_ .. i v - 1 

tv. JAM EH M. MARTIN, 
• ooi«3uim, & 

iMM H Aasl»SS «AKBS| i Illlilf It 1!N Iu'.au m" 
i I I I Nil 272 KSSKX ST1U5KT, SALEM. 

■ L A 0 / E S ’ 
Q RIDING SADDLES, 

MAPI! Til IIHIIKH 
All iirdcrs I'nr miyiiiiiiir in iliimbtivc line will ho llian'k- 
hilly received, mnl ,|)ri,ui|it|y uuchiIimI in, 

■Siilem, Atignsi ss, ip.i.i. If 1 

W ANT KDIM M ED IATELY 
Afei||PTA SIX' OH FIGHT FIRST HATE 
SKnUjXLHiTKNKMItN'Its, m the Srmtli l’anah, 

.-7*®B8BpW!rt‘uiiii!' I mm V5C to tlC6. Knquire [•»,.» E.ho-b MFTJ'PP A r • ■">wrowpytr,.iiiiim Imm «50 in Kn«»w« 
rI'IT6 V,.u, U," tNTKI.I.IGKNCF OFFICE 

™«s_ and Religion. The best writers t/iot No. 1, Allen's HtJilWi,,^ (lid sin,t 
t ie Slate, affords, have engaged to contribute] u,^fcS0’e^,Al',’rKl,i «ix unin 
la its columns A work, w Hn|-m. Dunver 

irrojt I Armr fi»ll nnnfi- Kn Imwi ‘"’LI I 3£|»Wanted IaMEDiATEi.v—Perman'ent board near I ;7■ paper has found in 
great teiror, fell upon his knees, and cried the Pobt Qfgue j,v a ?entleman and lady, in a private “ts an^ ^le neighboring towns, has placed it 
tup mppc-ir eti xunt'l pvtahh nfhov> r.—* /1T7. n J*. A ..i> L 

work, hi Kiib'in. 

■ 1VI. E 

iix' miiart fiil'Is to do House- 
J.)nnvorN.St*|)l. IH, 1H44. 

for mercy. “I will extend no other mercy family. Apply at this office. 

to you,” said the prince, “except;permit- ——----—— 
ting you to choose what kind of death you FASHIONABLE 
will die. Decide immediately, ,£or I will be TAIL ORING ESTABLISHMEN T. 
obeyed.” “I adore your clemency,” said M. T ELYEi, 
the crafty jester; “I choose to die of old Would inform the inhabitants of South Danvers and 
ao-e.” '* 3s Us vicinity,that he has taken »' shop on Main street, in 
° i'ti, . .. Mr Townsend's Building, where lie intends to carrv on 

tj _ ' ■ . " . the TAILORING BUSINESS in all its branches.— 
1:1 alloo ariver, said a passenger in the .Qatments cut and matle in a manner-.not ta lie stir- 

mail Stage, ‘have' iyou Stopped to take in; passed ; and hg. hopes by strict attention to his husi- 
♦liA -mini 1_ness, to. be .favored with a share of public patronage 

on a permanent foundation. 

i£3*Adverlisements inserted on reasonable, 
terms. 

the mail. ivo sir, a lemaio, repnea jne The public are invited to call anti try his skill iu cut- 
driver. J ‘ ting and making garments of all descriptions, and they 

..... may depend on having their work done at the time 
Did you ever See a boy’, when his head promised, and he warrants all garments made by him 

begun to grow, who did’nt know more than *? ®‘>V he fiU P»t lhe0,ihe .monB> lhrAhf?r 
® ,v, j ; - ; cloth p.r exchange: it for them. He intends so do-his 

Ills grand-tatner, ' * . , work so that those who have been in the hahit of having 
. , ' 3. , their work done abroad, may have it done nt home'. 

When a person extols everything you, dn Give hint a call, and see if he does not do the thing 
before your face, it is pr.obable that he runs right. N. B;. Cutting done for others to make up, 

-down all your actions behind your back. , ar|j_ d0"15 a11 K- lfl South Danvers, Ang. 28 . 

■'No sir, a female,’ replied the 

1V1. J. IiL I Jci ia. j „r )ir , ■ ' 

1 inform the inhabitants of South Danvers and Kce 1(h{L '?'exeexf.ft(lt1hh Of- 
;ty, that he has taken » shopion Main street, in Gr , 6SS despatch. . 
nsend's Building, where he intends to carry on V\ AJN .1 ED, SIX responsible men fn 
LORING BUSINESS'in all its branches,- asAo'cnts for the V„„U 'l7 ' 7 ?, Cl 
ts -cut and made in a manner not to be stir- ir—p> till T u ardeAo obtain subscribers. 
and hp, hopes by strict attention to his husi- . Letters, Communications See for 

be:favored with a shareof public patronage the paper, must be addressed to the Publish- 
trblic are invited to call and try his skill tu cut- «r vast nmJ x uonsn-, 
nmViTttr crnrmpntta nfn il rlocrrint inne on/I than 3 ■* PWlQi, - ■ . 

cloth or exchange it for thetn. 'He intends to do his 
work so that those who have been in the.hahit of having 

NATHANIEL JACKSON, 
Stone Cutter, 

worn so Uiui hmj&G Wiiuimvc utsu in iue iiaiiuoi 5"^WT«rH M - vni, ytow/n. 
their work done abroad, may have it done at home. T-ri'Ae !Se?'°mTm(W.s> Tomb Stones»Grave Stones 

Give him a call, and see if he does not do the thing • ? “>» Coanler-Tons. HunMh« .7 „r „.!“n78i 

Ivl. E, OSGOOD & Co., 
MULEttH IN 

. HAX8, CAPS, FURS, attd 
sir ivi bs a« ic 

B3 WASHra'G-U’©.W eWKiBB1*, 158 

Three Doors North of Slate Sired, 
. BOSTON. 

■Boston, Sept jj( j844. _iml- 

Jf. SHED, 
NOTARY public. 

Opposite, the Monument. 
1,'rAll binds of mum conviwpiiMne, 'hurt probata 

ImsinciKfl attendin )uom|»ily. Dhuvitn, ycpi. ^ 

fihjitItrees; ■ ' 

... The snbacribor will receive orders for 
Kruit nnd Onnimcntal Trees, Shi'wbB, 

UICU wuin. MVCV ' — !*■* — ——*J *■*•*« J “ uuuv UI, 1IUUJC. a v'pc and C yri ' •*•'**“' •-'WIICO, VJrrUVG ainnpB Vl I ■ #**. * v W 
# .. Give him a call, and see if he does not do the thing mion CGn f;Tops Hearthfi!! t^c. of every, de’ and Ornamental ' TrcOS, Sh^S> 

2» Ss «? 
fin NEW STORE, EMRoiris OJTir IjtrwcH I'luHhing, L. I, W. D. JOPLIN, _ 

SAVE YOUR POSTAGE ! > . %-]■ -tea The Suliscriber wonld respectfully No. 2, MARKET COTTUT' eirnv 
• .HALE & CO.'S .7 in form the citizens of* Danvers,,and The above Establishment 1= „ - I ®^LEM. 

INDEPENDENT LETTER MAIL OFFICg. ■ ■ . ' , 'PkL m vicinity, that he has opened a BOOT reception nf the ZhZ « ° *1fine orrier for the 
Kin Letters forwarded to all.parts of the Union,from and SHOE STORE at No. 1 Allen's Building, where Fisa, etc., served tm m all ti,„ArS' Game 
is town, by ... • ,7 . maybe found a good assortment of Ladles’, Gentle- ern Eating Houses. 1 l s‘°n ths Plan of Modi 
J- SHER3, Agest, Nearly opposite the Monument, men’s and Children’s Boats c.nd Shoes, wh'fch he will Cl" Friends of Termi<.i-„„„ ... 

N. B Postage 6J cents. Mail closes al L2 o’clock.M. sell at the lowest prices. " ’ ment, tviU not he aunoved i rl",!J lhis estaHlish- 
Danvets, Septembe r 4th, 1844. tf 2 Danvers, Aug IS tf DANIEL MANNING Salem, Aug 28 7 tf / fumes of Alcohol. 

NEW STORE. 

SA VE YOUR POSTAGE ! : t . %_] The Subscriber would respectfully 
HALE &, CO.’S - in form the citizens of Danvers and 

.. INDEPENDENT LETTER MAIL OFFICg. vicinity, that he has opened .a BOOT 
Letters-forwarded to ali.parts of the Union, £rom and SHOE STORE at No. 1 Allen's Building, where 

this town.,by ... , may be found a good assortment of Ladles’, Gentle- 
J- SHEA), Agskt, Nearly opposite the Monument, men's and Children’s Boats c.nd Shoes, which he v/iil 

K-.B Postage 6J cents. Mail closes at L2 o'clock,M. sell at the lowest prices. 
I-Y , r. _ ' T~l_—_ . e rv a -»Ttn r -nr i nrvir wt 
-Danvers, September 4th, 1844. Danvers, Angie DANIEL MANNING 

Danvers, Oct, 9 Agent. 

wri). j o pl nr#' 

A E o m O » E S Bi 
nearly opposite the monument, 

DANVERS. 

Snow; fell here on Thursday morning. 



STRETCH FORTH THY WINGS, AND PROTECT OUR COUNTRY'S LIBERTIES FROM EVERY FOE! 

Vol. 1. DANVERS, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1844, No. IS, 

papgii diivntp-l in tlie cause nf humanity, and the wel 
fare nfrlve m->Tchaiil,ihe farmer,the mechanic,and me¬ 
in every station ol life. 

jjj* Six copies to one address, five dollars. 

5j- Advertisements inserted on reasonable terms. 

ORIGINAL POETRY. 

Quintus ] to this, he has refused to have any connec-1 PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY, filled with soildiers and assassins. Quintus to this, he has refused to have any connec- THE LAWYER AND THE 
BY SAMUEL T. DAMON. concealed himself so effectually that the tion with a capital case. Some years after * IRISHMAN. .. . 

p n i t o r and proprietor soldiers could not find him. Enraged at this tragic event, the woman died, and, on Whilea number 6f lawyers were.dmipg 
ap t on t n 'i7* n nit their disappointment they put his son to tor- her death-bed, confessed her agency in the at Wiscasset, Maine, a few years since, a. 
JVo. 1, Miens Budding, Danvers, Mass. ture> in order to make him disclose the diabolical act; but her poor victim could jolly soul from the Emerald Isle.appeared 

atone dollar per annum, ' in advance, place of his father’s concealment; but filial receive no benefit from this repentance.— and called for a dinner. The landlord told 
r ... % f ,| t.p, affection was proof in this young Roman a- Society had wantonly thrown away its pow- him he should dine when the gentleman 

GLE'^mustJbp.edueet’ed to the Publisher,post paid. gainst the mo3t exquisite torments. An er to attone for the grievous wrong. were done. Let him crowd ip among us; 
O" The 11 Ea?le " is an independent n-euthai. involuntary sigh and sometimes a deep Mrs Child also gives the following af- whispered a limb of the law, (Albert Smith, 

p\PBa duvntf-l to the cause of humanity, and the \vel orroan were all that could be extorted from fecting account of the execution of an inno- we believe) and we will have some fun. 
fare nfrlve m:*r«hisnt,ihe farmer,!he mechanic,and me- t[ie generous youth His agonies were in- cent man in Missouri: with him. The, Irishman took his' seat Mi 

‘aS1* created, but, ^with astonishing fortitude, he A young lady, baloapag to a genlael the table. , 
IX A,ivJu.meia, in.erted m term,. ,,iu peraiated in his resolution not to betray and very proud family in Missouri, was be- You were not bom in this country, my 

. __ his father. Quintus was not far off, and it loved by a young man named Burton: hut triend? .... 
' may better be imagined than it can be ex- unfortunately her affections were fixed on No, sir, I was horn in Ireland. 

ORIGINAL POETRY. pressed, how the heart of a father must another less worthy. He left her with a Is your father living? ■ ' 
' ” : ~ have been effected with the sighs and groans tarnished reputation. She was by nature No, sir, he is dead. . 

Danvers, Oct. 26, 1844. 

Mr. Editor:—Again I take the liberty 

to send you a few lines which I have writ¬ 

ten, at the request of a friend. 

ON THE DEATH OF F. MERRILL. 

of a son expiring in torture to save his life, energetic and high-spirited,her family were Wh 
He bould bear it no longer; but quitting proud, and she lived in the midst of a so- Ah 
the place of his concealment, he presented ciety which considered revenge a virtue, Wli 
himself to the assassins, beseeching them and named it honor. Misled by this false Tra 
with a flood of tears to put him to death and popular sentiment, and her own excited Did 
dismiss the innocent child, whose generous feelings, she resolved to repay her lover’s here? 

Is your father living? • 
No, sir, he is dead. 
What is your occupation ? 
A horse jockey, sir. 
What was your father’s occupation? 
Trading horses, sir. 
Did your father cheat liny one while 

Thou art vone1 little sufferer o-one to thv behavior the triumvirs themselves, if inform- treachery with death. But she kept her I suppose he did cheat many, sir. 
1 'reft0 ■ ■ ’ ° y ed of the fact, would judge worthy of the secret so well that no one suspected her Where dc you suppose he went ‘to? 

'Where*anguish no lonoer can torture thv highest approbation and reward. The in- purpose, though she purchased pistols, and To Heaven, sir. . , . 
breast/ * D human monsters, however, unmoved by practised with them daily. Mr. Burton And what do you suppose he is doing 

You have left the abode of death sorrow the tears of the father or the son, answered gave,,evidence of his strong attachment Ihy there; , : 
and Dain ‘ —-- that they both must die—the father because renewing his afCenfiohs when “The world Trading horses, sir. 

An jSud-cI in wlorv forever to reinn he was proscribed, and the son because he looked most coldly upon her.—His gene- Has he cheated any one there. 
We know thou art hanov for Jesus hath had concealed his father. Upon this a new rous kindness won her bleeding heart hut tie has cheated one I believe, 

ffiven PPy’ contest of tenderness arose, who should die the softening influences of love did not lead- Why did they not prosecute him? 
Us ornof that *‘of such is the Kingdom of first, which however, the assassins soon her to forego the^ dreadful purpose she had Because they searched the whole king“ 

Heaven” ° decided bybeheading them both at the same formed. She watched for a favorable op- dom of Heavenrand couldn t jggy Jawyeyl 
portunity and shot her betrayer when no A Yankee paper hits off the following.— 

■rn'Lonmmii-n not fomlnarentR the loss vou’ve —_-_—- one was near to witness the horrible deed. , , , ,, 
seabed Parents’the y Mas Child, in her ‘Letters from New Some little incident excited the suspicion > “Wal, there's a: row over there to our 

Is nought; when compared to the treasure York,’gives an acdount of a poor German of Burton, and he induced her to confess to ladSdiJSS 
h'po-ninorl- emigrant who was executed in that city,and him. The suspicion would naturally fas- little sarpmt. \ ny, dad s aiurilimotn 

Could vou catch for an instant one glimpse afterwards learned to ' be innocent. The ten upon him, the well known lover of her er's dead, the old cow has got a calf, Sal’s 
inirl S P case of the poor German is indeed very who had been so deeply injured. He was got mamed and run away with the spoons 
33**?,« could not, hi, happi- touching, and k the, related by Mr, C. ..rented, but b p.r.uading her P«. I.» d » J“>. 

clnv A few years ago, a poor German came that he was m uo danger. Circumstancial at the Aurora boiax till he is got me aeu 
tj„ w:si.:n„ him back, tlio’ ’twere anguish to New York, and took lodgings, wnere he evidence was fearfully against him, and he wum 'triangles. That am t all nuther.— 

y . ° was allowed to do his cooking in the same soon saw that his chance was doubtful;— What else upon airth. Rose spilt the 
Y J , t * . .i . * 1 ..a - tUn lorrtlltj T^li a ltiioKcinrl on/1 hilt with .(TpAimnnUi mao-nnnimit.v he eon- butter not and broke the pancakes, and one 

He has cheated one I believe. 
Why did they not prosecute' him ? 
Because they searched the whole king* 

om of Heaven;and couldn'tJgftB law?c|i:i 

Then mourn not fond parents,the loss you’ve 
sustained Mrs Child, in her ‘Letters from New 

U0U of vourbov 8 P case oFtS poor German Ta iad«d h.i bee. .. deeply injured., He tea. got married and run away with the spoon. 

You 3d V.?yo« could not, M. happi- touehiog, and k the. related hy Mr. C. ..rented, but .oeeeeded in p.r.uading her borai EiT' he » Mtt'd.fr 
rlnv A few years ago, a poor German came that he was m no danger. Circumstancial at the Aurora boi ax till tie is got trie aeu 

rtv vvishine him back, tlio’ ’twere anguish to New York, and took lodgings, wnere he evidence was fearfully against him, and he ™t?, ^triangles. That am t all nnther.—* 
y tn ivirt ° was allowed to do his cooking in the same soon saw that his chance was doubtful;— What else upon airth. Rose spilt the 

The keenest the keenest that ere'pierced room with the family. The husband and but with affectionate magnanimity he con- butter pot and broke the pancakes, and one 
A ’ wife lived in a perpetual quarrel, One day cealed this from her. He was convicted of the Maltese kittens got her head into 

tl y the German came into the kitchen, with a and condemned. A short time before the the molasses cup and could nt/pt it out 
Then prize not too kiddy those left to thy clasped-knife and a pan of potatoes, and be- execution, he endeavored to cut his throat; and O, oo, oo, how hunry 1 am 

' rL.p gan to pare them for his dinner. The quar- but his life was saved for the cruel purpose „ , „ -CWWT* 

“ iOfi“it0 ki“d“” “ ietcSn^SK-r-.j'S bt loSUkS 3tT,V 
O, Soot too deep from —In of £* 3 

When you give to each prattler, a Moth- involved in their disputes. But the woman, °f mx drachms of powdm'ed nitre 

For theyZT^T'Mortal, and no promise snitched tTe^mk^om his hand, and ficed himself to save her. She immediate- ’(^il fx^t hem^n tla 
rortaeyioo, , r nlumred it into her husband’s heart. She ly published the whole history of her wrongs 01 Vlt10') m‘x cutP‘ 

ThatStheeyn shall long tarry, from that bliss- had sufficient presence of mind torush into and her revenge woun- 0“ nLfls acid gj will 
ful Heaven H. the street, and scream murder. The poer ded honor was m accordance with public The enn tn he niared ilm-ino- 
1U1 meav . _ _;■ __ . n1,a. • ooolm. iKk annhmnnt* her> mrnnjs excited indurriatinn take place. i he OUp to .0® placed, QUling. ' - ' ■ - foreigner in the mean while, seeing the sentiment; her wrongs excited indignation T— t-, u~ rIu”"'s 

'--- • ' wounded man reel sprang forward to catch and compassion, and the knowledge that an the preparation, on a list kearth, or plate of 
A TOUCHING LITTLE STORY OF ^im in his arms and drew out the knife..— innocent and magnanimous man had been heated iron, andthe mixture stirred with a 

ROMAN ATTACHMENT. SpTefromThe^reet crowded in, and so brutally treated - excited a general re- ,^^1 g^ay bj 

Among the incredible number of persons found him with the dying man in his arms, vulsion of popular feeling No one wished 1 1'®8n 'edfenU Tie above is 
who were proscribed under the second tri- the knife in his hand and blood upon his for another victim, and she was left unpun- dJra e-sked r00,n' Ival tlm m an- 

Af Rome, were the celebrated clothes. The wicked woman swore, in her ished, save by, the dreadful records of her umvirate of Rome, were the celebrated clothes. The wicked woman swore, in her islied, sa 
•orator Cicero and his brother Quintus.— most positive terms, that he had been fight- memory. 
When the news of the proscription was mg with her husband, and had stabbed 
'brousht to them they endeavored to make him with a knife he always carried. The Those 
-their°escane to Brutus, in Macedon. They unfortunate German knew too little Eng- virtue in 

toiitu, eelY v uy iuv oi ou.ui.ui loviviuo A uut v ■■ i-ii rt' ‘ ,, * •. 

memory. tity would be sufficient for a small room.— 
y'_____ Avoid as much as possible breathing th®’ 

Those who would enjoy the purity of i^S 'vben it first rises from the 

virtue in any portion of their after life ,nJUry.tothe lunS9 ^ haPPfjhen,h® 
should oreserve it now. for neither oeni- aF 18 >“Pr?gnated with’gas which ts ealed -tne.r escape tofish -^understand her accusation or to tell should preserve it now, for neither Peni- air is impregnated with gas ^ 

travelled together for ome tunc mutual^ J1 “ “to" He was draggedoffto pri- tence nor priest can cmicel the haunting mtronsacidgas, and .tcanotbe-too widely 
condoling their bad so„ and the true state of the case was made recollections of the past crime and degre- known thY it possesses the property ot pre- 

other necessaries for the voyage, it was a- not believed. Circumstantial evidence wa.s ,. . , . , Selected. Ma,rims.—Kjgcp your-tempei'.— 
ereed that Cicero shonld make what haste exceedingly strong against the accused, Nations are like mdividua s, where arro- pereovere against diicpUragementa.'—Em- 

■ green mat uicero siumiu __ that she. saw nance and nresumntion frequently eniov the i. 

othpr npf’ptssjarip^ tor tne voyaHt;, il >v*xs <t- uoueveu. XT . -a i i Selected, Cpyoiir'tetllptll\>3«a< 

ereed that Cicero shonld make what haste exceedingly strong against the accused, Nations are like mdividua s, where arro- perscvere against diicpnragementa.'—Em* 
he could to the sea side to secure their pas- and the real criminal swore that she saw gance and presumption frequently enjoy the p]0y leisure hours in study, and always 
save and that Quintus should return home him commit the murder. He was execu- respect due only to superior merit. Ibicl. have some work in hand.—Never be in-a 
-to make more amnle Di-ovision. But, as in ted, notwithstanding the most persevering / ^-:-r , hurry.— Rise early and be an econojuraUttf 
most hrtn«M there are aS many informers efforts of his lawyer, John Anthorh, Esq., It is moral excellence alone that renders tjime_—Maintain dignity without tlie.%p.eafr . 

nouses. mere tuc ao j . : r+u ^ •**<*«>* ' ntiftfanoA a f^AA-nP.P.Dlp and harmv WfU.u If : ' W;: A m°dnmpstfcSs return was immediately whose convictions of the man’s innocence a free peeple great and happy. Without it ance 6f pride.—Rather set than' follow 
’ “?lhp house in consequence were so painfully strong that, from that day all is empty splendor and hollow decay.. 4 omples. 

time.—Maintain dignity witluiUt tlve.appeat’, . 

. shade known, and the house, in consequence 



Bankers, Thursday even a. not. 15. rv American born citizen can vote at the shore, and then for the thicket, with all each pock, l he cat finding o va m, 
' 1 - . . . ... , ., . ..... i.* retreated nrecimtatelv with no other miury 

—- ■ -.' . :— —rrrr- age of six or seven years! Yes, and then possible speed. The gentleman now lett ./c... i- .1 
O A 8 T I & 3 HAG L S. 

than the loss of some fur. In finding such 
they will be more capable of judging for his hiding place, and succeeded in recov- undaunted courage in a Hen, puss was sad- 

themselves, what is for the interest of the ering the wool which had bbeft lefbso sud- ly disappointed; but nothing daunted, she 

country, than the foreigner, when he ar- denly by the Fox, when to his astonishment, returned to the conflict, witli redoubled en- 

rives among us, clad in the habiliments of he discovered it to be filled withfiees! 2tful stru J le—m^smoatllS0 all on! 
a foreign power, with a mind, however 

brilliant it may be, darkened by the selfish 

'7 x . ergy, With glistening eyes I watched the 
( discovered it to befilhd withfiees. doubtful struggle—my sympathies all on- 

Icp Picked up in Boston street, Salem, ‘»tod for poor Lill,-she being the rightful 
s . 7 _ , . claimant. But what was my mortification 

I soar, as on Eagle’s wings, free, but we wish not to'see a person voting 
To spread the truth abroad! for a man to fill an office of public trust, 

without first being made acquainted with 

|CJ“Qur paper was delayed this week in his principles of action. 

order to'get in the correct election returns. We contend that no man should be nat- 

restrictions of a Monarchical government, last Sunday morning, a Breast-pm, con- a„d chagrin, on filing my favorite doom- 

Of course we wish every man perfectly taining a lock of hair The pin was bro- ed to a second defeat. She retired with 
. , • . , x J ken when found. The owner can have it frustration, and loll the hen in lull posses- ken when found. The owner can have it frustration, and lelt the hen 111 lull posses- 

by calling at this office. sion. ol’“the 1 ,»ow, hoped she would 
. __ . again renew the battle, but thinking, no 

iCp-Amos the 4th is respectfully inform- doubt, that it would consummate folly to 
ed that there are sixteen of us so that our oppose such contumacy, she concluded to 
“chair editorial,” is somewhat crowded.— leave the lien “alone in her glory.” Indig- 
We accept his polite invitation to dine on nant at such injustice, I again seized the 
mi 1 * 1 _ 1. _ !ll _1__ .. .1 j k., +«!! «... LL':u„,LiJ,ZJi;M ua uralizeduntil 1 he has lived here from five Thanksgiving day, and he will please add bon by the tail, and giving her an extra 

. ® ® to ten years—long enough to understand sixteen plates to his table. If he cannot whirl witli a cenfftfugiiniidtion she'pWfhWtt- 
tween JohnB. Tolman, of Lynn, and our¬ 

self, through the medium of an Agent, we 0 

last week advertised him in the Black List, 11 

charging him $2,00 for publishing an infa¬ 

mous lie in the Essex County Washingto- c 

nian. As he has informed us it was not 

to ten years—long enough to understand 

our constitution ana laws, from beginning 

to end. 

This subject must be discussed, and our 

columns are open to Loth sides. 

furnish the gobbllrswe will put up,with a ed sovoial gyrations, not unaimilar to those. 
grunter.—Danvers Whig. 

Just reserve a place under the table for 

the printer and his d—Is. 

SCPlt may seem rash in us to speak of For the Eagle, 

his doings, we are glad of an opportunity the scores of individuals who have’ taken THE HEN. taut limits, then fell uppm-nlly defunct it 
of rectifying the mistake. Our bill, how- advantage of the nresent election to tram- Of all domestic fowls,, the Hen probably f remote corner of tlm building, 1 awailcc 

. a . ■ . -j V aavantage 01 tne present election, to gam e greatest share of Philonroo-enitiv/- ‘be result. In a Imv moments she revived 
ever now stands good against said Essex ble, by betting on the result of contest, in with singular gravity made rapid stride, 

Gounty vVashmgtonian, instead ot John B. .aHy way but with the greatest respect.— her offspring, the deep solicitation she man- toward the recent seem? nl buttle. Sceinr 
Tolman, for $2.00. W e should think it permit us to enquire for our own individual itests for their welfare, is an example by her evidently nbout to immolate those <.111 
hard work enough to collect correct bills information if betlin* is righlv termedzamb- which some mothers of a “gentler mould” bryo cats at the shrine of Ate, I immediate' 

, of a Gy psy Juggler. 
[able for While these evolutions were rapidly , ac¬ 

quiring velocity, and while mi the ascent, 
her body suddenly became detached, and 

.|. was seen (lying through tlm air with iuemi- 
Eagle, ible swiftness, until it reached the most dis¬ 

tant limits, then fell uppmmlly del'uuet in 
probably a re,n,,*« corner of the building, 1 awaited 
o-enitive- toe result. In a few moments she revived, 

The tender care she exhibits toward and with singular gravity made rapid strides 
Seeing 

for such a paper, without manufacturing ling? 

them. oramh 

If so, what "are we but a society of miS.ht Pr°fit ,But bfnS sometime, 
J Kealnns than nisr.rAAi thpv 1*11*211 i 

THE ELECTION. 

a; . xi du. ate vre uut a buuolv vt 1 v . 7. 1 . 
0 l_ . ■ zealous than discreet, they rush into ex- 

gamblers? Reader, think seriously, and tremes, and thus secure to themselves 
let not fashion or custom triumph over rea- trouble,which is ever the attendant of rush- 
son and truth. ness. 

might profit. But being sometimes more ty interfered,- ami without giving her u mo- 
zealous than discreet, they rush into ex- ll)ents warning ot the proximity nl her dis- 
tremes, and thus secure to themselves solution, 1 ii 111 led a missile 111 her head 
trouble,which is ever the attendant of rush- iv‘tdl sl)<dl neeurncy. that the eld hen rolled 
ness. . over mid expired without a grimu, tv the no 

auu auu u'uiu, . • ^ n , • .. . . . * 
The result of the Election, this year is —- An instance of this kind recently came mmgnt ol tHU'ciitnhip. 

nearly determined. It is pretty well ascer- iCT^When, where, and by whom, was “nder my immediate notice. An old lieu 

tamed that James K, Polk is to be our next the first paper printed in this town? \\ ill cuI)ate. coutinued t0 retain her nest aftc!, Mr_ .wl wish U) c 

President, and G. M. Dallas our next Vice some one inform us ? the eggs were removed. Finding every el- of the public to a sublet: v 

|Cr”When, where, and by whom, was 

President. Various are and have been the |Q,The Hon Daniel p Ki of 

reports of illegal voting in several States, town lact{s but about 45 votes of an e 

hut such reports, are undoubtedly got up to .tioa to .CongWfa C]m6 rubbing, this, 
accommodate‘‘fashionable gamblers. ------ 

Massachusetts has thrown her electoral ICpWithin a few days past, two dest: 

CitvrTic. 

Mr. Editor:-—1 wish to cull the attention 
some one inionn us? the eggs were removed.; Finding every el- of the public to a suborn, which bus been 

..—rp, rr p, ~ fort to “break her up” ineffectual, short of agitated of late iu Danvers and vtcitiily, viz: 
ILr -ne ™n' uaniei tr. Ring, ot this corporeal punishment, this was determined That ot'eanstitutliig aiKsytl Rond frmuMi- 

town lacks but about 45 votes of an elec- on as a dernier resource. I Bterpped~wp-A»i4sni through. South Duuvei-s mid Lytihlicld 
t-ioa.t_o Congress Clngie rubbing, this. the nest._seized her protuberant tail, and toTtitermict with the Rail lioud at Mouth 

with a'scientific'Jtffiiiiri"3eM''hei' With suchl Reucnno-. 
Massachusetts has thrown her electoral iCPWithin a few days past, two destruc- projectile force through .the air, that I know This road would .accummodutii the citi- 

votes for Clay, Her vote stands. Whig, 'tive fires have visited Boston,— one, which “?1t. b“t ,that. sb®. m%ht. ba7e be.en g°ing ze,ls f Salem, who travel to Boston quite 
^ H ,• 1 , . , 1 , still, had not a friendly (.') beam intercept- as well us the Kaslern Bail Bond, eonccru- 

67,418—JDgmo., fiS.Sdfi-L.berty, 10,860. entirely destroyed the large Druggist’s ed her progress, and iaikher prostrate on ing which so many objections are now utg- 
ly over all others, is 3,712.— store of Mr. E. Brinley. Loss $50,000, to- the floor beneath. In this situation I left ed” communication 

Gov Briggs’ majority over all others, is gether with its contents. It greatly en- her, thinking she would take the hint, and that has travelled ou the Eastern Rail Road 
5,185. Every town but 6 in the State is dangered old FanuielHall. We learn that restram her uncommon propensity lor in- 

„ ■ ■ . , . . cubation—but I had mistaken her nature: 
included m the above. The Representa- a man at work upon the ruins, was instant- for upon returning a few moments aftci- 
tives to Congress from the 2d, 4th, 5th, and ly killed yesterday forenoon by the explo. wards, judge of my surprise and astonish- 
9th Districts are not chosen. The remain- sion of a Carbon of Nitric Acid. merit, on beholding her sitting with ini com- 

ing Distficts have chosen Whigs. There- The other, destroyed the house of Mr. Parable. gravity, and apparent delight, up¬ 

turn’s for Representatives to General Court George W. Wilson, in Crescent Place— ?“ur Jfi/S. which had httraSed C 

must have experienced tlm inconvenience 
and trouble intending crossing the Ferry 

Four eggs? 

a few moments after- at East Boston during the winter mouths 
surprise and astonish- on account of tile ice. It has been the case 
her sitting with irncom- that more than an hundred passengers have 
1 apparent delight, up- been detained two hum's in the boat, and in 
?ggs? No, but upon one or more cases have been obliged to 

. . \T 1* 1 L. 1 J 1 J-c- -"''"'"j tun uui 

stands, as near as can be ascertained, 178 JNo lives were lost, but one lady escaped notice, while reconnoiterinQ-her demolished 
four young Kittens, which had attracted her procure carriages and ride through Chelsea 

Whigs, to 55 Democrats. 

iCPThe public generally are somewhat 

agitated on account of the immense in- 

from the 3d story, almost miraculously. 

A WAV TO GET RID OF FLEES. 

The following incident as related by a 

notice, while reconnoitering her demolished to the Road in East Boston; besides manv 
“nur-irff advantage advantage of other evils which have been fully discussed 

Old Lilly s absence, she had snugly in the public prints in this vicinity in rela- 
gathered them under her wing.” While 1 tion to the insolence and indifference of the 

stood wrapt in wonderment, “Gill” return- officers towards passengers ike. 

crease of foreigners in this country, and citizen of this town will no doubt be inter- crept confidenfiyUmg uidlfifrc'entourof Lyimficwlim^Bmifh Ka'adff’.T ^“Juld^bo 

the steps they are taking to annihilate our estmg to many of our readers, as it shows the hen met her gaze,when she started back much more advantageous to tmsscuioers to 
r• • * - . ... tTvo nnf nwnl inetinol I «I ftO'KflsI .Kdt* OUBC lvnrvfnn/larT K/m: 4 .v Tv j ,1 , . . ^ free institutions. As American citizens tbe natural instinct of animals in general aghast her eyes protruded, her tail in- Boston than the Eastern route, as the ter- 

we should have an eye to the prosperity of and the gunning of the'Fox in particular:-- ***?}* sw®Ile“ to f°u[ tones its usual size; mini of the road is in the most thriving and 

our country, »d uuW,. Ill rto l,w- The g.ntleuu™ .b.ve referred to w.e ThS. *?" *»'’ , , ‘ 

lessly tread our flag beneath their feet, the travelling through our woods some years but momentary. The Cat assuming a seno^SrE^the msT- 

punishment they jusily deserve. Look at sine'e, and in the course of .his wanderings, crouching attitude, was apparently about warS, who were on their way to Lowell-r 

the mighty influence the foreigners, gene- be came to a pond, near which lie discov- aJeaPe,'ate_ Nashua—-Concord—and Manchester, N.IL 

rally speaking, are exerting toward tearing ered a Fox walking stealthily along, with 3he leaped, udonher-adtereavy^and' nlant- and *'uuld b® a lo»? expensive route to Bos- 
down and demolishing our rights, and plant- a countenance intimating that he had “been ed her claws four successive times altern »mi t' tra,y , ,tJ1;s frt,m, Danvers—Saugus, 

ing in their stead the seeds of a foreign in- stealing sheep.” Curiosity led him to se- ately on either side of the hen’s noddfe, “vi^"1^ iow^f'Da.Ss^ndS 

fluence! Let us awake to the dangers to Crete himself, and watch the movements of'^b-Suclt dexterlty and precision, _ as to lem especially, would he very much bene- 

• which our country is,exposed, and throw- toe animal, who, it was discovered, held a was'well calculated to rmiderth ’ ^icnt fitted, as their markets would be. more cu¬ 

ing aside all party or sectarian feelings, large bunch of wool in his mouth, 'with: acious of feline potency. " This^fierce0^! silyJ and w‘to less expense, supplied with 

stand like men, upon the land which has which he .Was nearing the pond. Arriving. sault did not for a moment disconsert the Beside^ t^io trmfo^w^fh the^feiVerior in 'for- 

been bought with the Ufi^blood of our fa- at the waters edge, he entered slowly its; contend^wiffi6 Bm l® ^ goods' would be much increasedby it, 
thers, face the tide offoreign influence now bright blue depths, as if afraid of wetting! of her .dear pussy charge ' d pS,le?bot and very much which is now carried to 
swelling in upon us, andJetns be as firm his feet. He continued to progress toward, piness she should secure uicase^fvfetn^" ®ost°n would be done in Danvers and Sa¬ 
in holding our trust, as our patriotic and thft centre of the pond, though with a move-1 (f°r although she was in her novicrase'm Iw i1*1*? Pl'°Poaed r°ute is unusually ey- 

nohle fathers were in giving'to us that meat scarcely perceptible, until nothing! “^hodlSa^a^ Und wSd be quite 
trust. r.nnlri Ka caati nf him hnt +Ka orwl r*F U;_ © . . * ® neV6T dreampt but ...that, ah A. «rvw.n j i. _ ... ..a ... a a.\_u tKa 

iessly tread our flag beneath their feet, the ravelling through our woods some years but momentary. The Cat assuming a 

punishment they jusily deserve. Look at since, and in the^course of his wanderings, prouching attitude, was apparently about 
.. .. , . - r, _' i 1 •: 1 \ to make an onslnnoht With a 

.. • o ■ ■— convince rnp nt nnr*A tKot a V, + * .— iruuiu ij 

which our= county is exposed, and throw- the animal, who, it was discovered, held a ! was well calculated to render the hen^^ment ^tted, as their markets would be 

ing aside all party or sectarian feelings, large bunch of wool in: his' mouth, 'with: acious of feline potency ” This fierpi.0^" ^» and with less expense, suj 
f _.U_j ' V,8 neice as- country produce, from the .intern 

could be seen of him but the end of his COuid sc,.ai„; th • . ‘ fsuiau as me most ot it tnrongn wmeo u*u 

Why is it, that Foreigners are allowed nose, and the bunch of wool that protruded low soil) and like Hannibal ov ^tfe Al~ TOad woldd pass, is sterile and of but little 
a voice in our National proceedings, almost from his mouth. Here he stopped, and af- what seemed to be an absolute onlv'L -PS’ value' 1“ toct I believe that every one who 

r *7 - “t r°k vfr- ”ii!- ***** - dore. r* b“,ow ite ieso,uts r? 3 rjuasraza rsc? 
Is it because they understand our wants,or Nr%e, leaving tke wool floating. The Lill's^'pleasure—T ti dld-^? wait the proposed route, and a safe and profita- 
are acquainted with the laws which governi Fox was sbqn visible again, at some dis- self which cKa did in « °se t0 settle her- ble investment for the capitalist or man of 

,1 , , , ’ , . . -tuo .UUUIUKU8 uir muu wwum 

p rU ^at 816 small as the most of it through which the 

— • ■ . 7 .— —o—uio- &V.11,• wmen sne-did"m-no verv jypnflA — 
If so, then alter the laws so that cve-jl tance from the wool, and he made forthe.ner, perforating the cat’s pericraniun^at moderate mea"T8 

Yours, Stc., .■ Essex. 



(Quincy, Nov. 11th, 1844. y Singular Affair. At Massat, in Franee, 
Mr. Editor:—Nothing very remarkable on the 20th ult., two females, mother and t-> 

has happened since I wrote you last. The daughter, were each delivered of a male ^ 
engine excitement has died away, and the child Within two minutes of each other.— ^ 
members have come to the conclusion, that The babies were put into one cradie whilst p* 
it was:better to lay aside all hard feelings, the mothers were attended.to,. and: the re- oh 
and if there is to be any competition, let it :sult was an. impossibility to distinguish >* 
take place at a fire. j. which was the uncle and which was the ® 

The political excitemept h^s raged .some, nephew. ^ 
And the democracy feel exceedingly pleas- Eclipse. There will be a total eclipse of 
ant, at the prospect of the election of ‘‘^Polk the moon on the 24th of this month visible ^ 
and Dallas,” for the offices o,f President here, beginning in this meridian seven min- 
and Vice President. : ■ _ utes before 5; total darkness, two minutes ■< 

The people of the town are now wide a- past 6; middle of the ecli pse, 12 minutes *3 
wake about the “Old Colony Rail Road,” past 71 encj 0f total darkness twenty-five 

PURIFY THE B LOOD'. 

MOFFAT’S 

VEGETABLE LIFE FILL 

z2 The hizh and envied celebrity which' these pre-eminent Medicines have acquired for their,£ 
y invariable efficacy in all the diseases which they profess to cure, has /endered the • usual.'- 
A practice of puffing not only unnecessary, but unworthy of them. They are known by 
"■* their fruits \ their good Works testify for them, and they "thrive not by the faith of the 7 

credulous. 

which is to run through the centre, of the minutes before 8; end of the eclipse seven 
town. Mr. Carter; the Engineer and his teEiU minutes before nine.—N. Y. Com. •Ail 
assistants are busy at work surveying, and veriisar_ 
already have the workmen commenced dig- ' . . . 

J . . .... a > « t • ^ M ;if> »■***/•»rw\in»c ta niiriliewV ir 

■JV. Y. Com. Ed¬ 

ging for a foundation. The people, of Hing- . & •« • -Hanson proposes to pumm in 
ham have'had a survey made for a‘branch,’ h« Boston Almanac, a complete, list oi 
to that town to intersect at Quincy. The aU the Newspapers printed in the New En- 
report of the Engineer is quite favorable as gland States. And with a view to Carry 
to the cost and location of the road. The the plan thoroughly into effect, Edltors and 
people of Weymouth arc very much dissaf- Publishers are respectfully requested to 
1. T j _1 •* send him. as soon as thev oossiblv can. a fected as to the location of the road as it 
was away* one side from them, and will un¬ 
doubtedly ruin the business of the place, 
which is the Lumber Trade. For years 
they have been in the habit of supplying 
the neighboring towns with this article;— 

send him, as soon as they possibly can, a 
copy of each of their respective papers.— 
Such a list will be convenient for reference, 
and must, we .think, from the very great 
circulation of the Almanac, he of no little 
advantage to the papers themselves, inas- 

dut.theywillaof.be able to com,..-,- ■...■• , 
the Rail Road. Several spirited meetings way of finding sue papers as they may wish 
have been held, and strong resolutions to subscribe lor, or m which to insert their 

)ete with much as it will furnish to the public a ready 

Axthna. 1 
Acute tnulChroni-c Rheumatism* 

—* Affections of Ike Bladder ani 
o Kidneys, 
... BILTOUS FEVERS and 
** LIVER COMPLAINTS. . 

In the 1 south and west, whore 
“**< these diseases prevail, they will 

be found in valuable. Planters, 
t Farmers, and others, who once 

'***' use these Medicines will never 
M afterwards be without-them. 
. ^ Bilious Cholic and Serous loose- 

ness. 
Biles, - ■. 
Costiveness. 
IQ olds and •Coughs. 

SO Cholic. 
CONSUMPTION^ . Used 

■ with the greatest success in this 
O • • ■ disease. 
p_* Corrupt Humors • 

^ Dropsies. 
DYSPEPSIA.. No ' person 

«—< with this distressing disease 
£Q should delay using these medi¬ 

cines immediately. 
Eruptions of the •Skin. 
Erysipelas. 

*** Flatulency. 

IN ALL CASES OF 
PEVKR A? AGUE. 

For this scourge of'the western‘ 
country these medlcitues Will be 
found a safe, speedy, .and -certRin 
remedy. Other medicines leave 
the system subject to a return of 
the disease—a cure by these medi¬ 
cines da permanent. Try them be 
satisfied, and be cured. 
Foulness of the Complexion- 
GENERAL DEBILITY. . 
•Gout, : j • •: 
Giddiness. 
Gravel 
Headackes, qf every kind. 
Inward Fever. 
Inflammatory Rheumatism. 
Impure Blood. * 
Jaundice. 
Loss of Appetite. 
LIVER COMPLAINTS. 
Leprosy. ‘ 
Looseness. 
mercurial diseas¬ 

es. Neverfails to eradicate fen-; 
tirely all the effects of Mercury 
infinitely sooner than the most 
powerful preparation of Sarsa- 
parUla. • 

Night Sweats. 

■,tr 
Nervous Ditbility. ■’t?3 

. Nervous Complaints, iff aW fruits* vqp 
Organic Affections- / 
PcUpUotidh of the Heart. 
■Fainter*s Cholic. , ^ 
PILES. -—The original pruprie w 

tor ofthe»e mediciwes wn cuwt r, 
of piles of 35years standing by 
the use of the 'Life mtediciaes J 
alone- 3^. 

Paimr in the head, side, back, 
-limbs* joints, aiid organs*: C- 

R H,E G M A T,IS M Those xf- .vs*. • 
, Aided with .this terrible disease; 
'■ will be sure of re lief by the Life 

, Mediciues, . .Y. 
" Rusk of Blood to ike head. *m-- 
Scurvy . ' 
Sail Rheum. ,' ^ 
Swellings. '■ w 
SCR OFU LA o«. KiN'&’S ZRtl 

EVIL, in its, worst form?. 
Ulcers]pf every deteriptitjA. 1 

W 0 R M S' , ofall kind*, arte efcee*- 
tually expelled, by these niedi- ^ 
cines. Parents will do well to 
administer them, when ever ihoir !*T 

. existence is suspected.—Relief ,^v 
: will be certain'. . ' ’ ' 

passed, concerning the same. And peti¬ 
tions for a new Rail Road are in ciretila- 

. advertisements. 

| Orestes A. Brownson, after having turn- 
tion, with wiiat result next winter will de- e£| several religious somersets, has at last 

The Episcopal Methodists have .ust com 
turned Roman Catholic, having, on Sunday 
last, been baptised and confirmed, at the 

pleted a neat little Meeting-house, which the Church of the Holy Cross, in Franklin 
will tie didisaled the 20th of this month.— street, by the Right -Rev. Dr. Fitzpatrick,! 
The new Town House is in a rapid state oi {[le coadjutor Bishop of the Diocese. 
cnimiletiim and will be a.grand and impos- , . 
. ‘ , “ The oldest meeting house, now standing 
ing structure. in New England, and probably, in the U- 

lOUla, C-L., ' ..A c.,*_ W. Utkkov/tonn’a 

SC.7* Votes given in by the inhabitants 

The oldest meeting house, now standing 
in New England, and probably, in the U- 
nited States, Is the Rev Mr. Richardson’s 
in Hingham—being erected in 1680—164 
years ago It is yet in a good state of pre- 

Q And thus remove all disease from the system. ^ 

^ A .ingle trial -mil place the L I f E P f L1 and P H (I N I X B I T T E R S beyond the rea.li of cum- pg 
pctilion, in the estimation of every patient. ^ a <n v«'a m ■**. 

[0=’ Prepared and sold, wholesale «nti retail, by W X Xa LX A lit B. 2® OFFAT , 335 O 
£rt Broadway, corner of Anthony street, New York. ■ 1 . . • 1- A • A.; , >=5 
r 2 The Genuine of these medicines are now put up m white wrappers and labels, together with a pamphlet, caned _ 
W « Moffat's Good Samaritan,*’ coutainiiig the directions, &c-, on which is a drawing, bf Broad way from Wail Cq 
!> street to our Office, by which strangers visiting the city can very easily find us. The wrappers anti Samaritans w^ 

are copyrighted, therefore those who procure them with the white wrappers can he ttssufed that they are *- 
■** jrfinuine. Be careful, and do not buy those with yellow wrappers ; but: if .you tlu.be sHUsfted thaUhey come ■ ps- 
Em direct fro jc us, or don’t touch them. 

■' - Far Governor,. 
George N. IRnggs had 
George Bancroft, - - 
Samuel E. Sewall, - 

mark of dilapidation or decay. 

The Tongue.—There arc but ten pre- 

Far Jut, Governor, % 
John Reed, . - ' - - “ 
Henry H. Childs, - - - ■ •—3 
William Japkson, - - - -08 

For Senators, 
Francis S. Newhall fidl 
Alfred Kittredge 631 
Thomas J. Clark 6:11 

George Wheatland fi28 
Edmund Kimball, Jr. 631 
William Prescott —6 

Samuel B. Gregory —6 

Samuel Gilbert -26 
Nathaniel Foster 226 
William Taggart, . . - 226 
John Russ, Jr. 211 
Jesse Putnam 210 
Dan Weed . 211 
DanielPerley, ’f} 
William Carey 211 

For Congress, 
Daniel P. King, ^ 
George Hood, ons 
Henry B. Stanton, ■ ~0b 

Votes for Representatives to General, Vourt 

Richard Osborn, 605 
Henry Fowler, bU9 

and were chosen. OS). 
Ebenczer King, 
Leonard Cross, ~~ 
Otis Mudge, 
William Wolcott, ~^5 
Scattering, ' 

For Electors at Earge, 
Abbot Lawrence, 
Lewis Strong, 

, Gayton P. Osgood, 7,7,1 
Samuel G. Allen, ■ 
Joel Hayden, • 

„ John G. Whittier j ~ 
. For Disbnd Electors, _ 

. Whig nomination, 
Democratic nomination, —i 
Liberty party nomination ~u/ 

MUst! J. SheDi Town Clerk. 

Jm 1-iuigham—being erected in lbau—ib*i MARRIED 
ts ot yeavs ago It is yet in a good state of pre- 

the Town of Danvers, November 11, 1844. aervation and its frame of oak-bears no 
mark ol dilapidation or decay. Price, l.oih oltljis towu. ■ 

r:rt rn rrr-- -x.--.-.-, - hr ilie Rea.X)t. A. -Bigelpw. Mr. Oliver F. 
6 1J The Tongue.— Hiere are bu. ten pre- galj|lcit)ef) to Miss Sarah Osborn, elSest diugMePof 
224 cepts of the law of God, says Leighton, and Kendall Oshom, Esq., hoih oljhis town. 
201 ttvo nf thpm ch fay* na pfvni'epns tile outward ^ !iwilPiii,on iMilordfly evening lust, hy ttyv. ^Xr. * yi~ two ot tliem t,o lar as concerns tue ouirau dprso Mr_ Da|uei a. Mansfield mMrs.Lois ri. Hatl>- 

—— organ and vent of the sms there iorbidden, awa„ 
1068 are bestowed on the tongue (one in the first- Also, hy Rev. Dr. ^razetyOapi. James B. King, to 

table, and the other in th^sedond)—as tho’ J»u*. daughter of .he late C.pt, Wm. k*. 

637 it were ready to fly out both against God Also, at the Souttepfendi, by Rev. Dr. Emerson, 

223 and man if not thus bridled. . Mr 01ou«»i«,.toMiw %nnah 
43aq |- Tv v, -Tr'i c ***• Alavnard, dau°hter ©f'Mi*: X. H. bliaw, otSaleOri. 
208 Pythagoras used to say lhata wound from A5Ul). b- Re=v, fii»Parlum, Mr Edwurd Wttliug to 

1068 are Bestowed on the tongue (one in the first- Also, hy Rev. Dr, grazer, Capt. James 
table, and the other in the sedond)— as tho’ M^ Mary J.oe, daughter of the lute Cap, 

637 it were ready to fly out both against God Also, at the SouttajJlurefi, by Rev. Dr 
223 and man if not thus bridhjd- . Mr John Sontes Tapdb, oroiouctttjwvtoa 
208 Pythagoras used'to say that a wound from :tt lit Bawirtl 

the tongue is worse than a wound from the Miss Ellen Morris. 
31 sword lor the latter affects only the body,  ---1_-_.— - ■ —~r— 
31 iho former the spirit—the soul. DEATHS, 
31 It was the remark of Anacharsis, that In this town, on Suntlaj- last the wici»’ 

DEATHS, 
In this town, on Sunday last the widow of the late 

the tongue was at^ the same time the best 0^^^?lasTMra. Betsy, wifeol Mr R«- 
part of man and his worst-—that with good pus Wyiuaii, iormerly of tliis ipwo, aged 5i. 
o-overnment none is more useful, and U'ilh- Alsu, yesterday morning, of consumption, Mrs. da.- 

out it none more mischievous. . of John 
Bocrhaave, says Di\ Johnson was never au(i s-ally M-dsury, aged 7 yrs 

soured by1 calamity, and detraction ; nor  .... ■ •SSUSSSSSS 
ever thought it necessary to confute them 1X7-ANTED immediately; a Boy iron, the 
'‘For,” says he <cthev are sparks, which if Vy couniry, from 12 io 15years of age,lu a JSiort;, 
you do not blow them, they will go out of * AUen^ 
themselves.” 

We esnnot, says Cato, control the evil 
tongues of others but a good life enables us 
to despise them. 

MON’S INTELLIGENCE OEETOE, Nu. 1 Alien’s 
Building, (3d story,) Danvers. 31 Nov. 14 

LUTHER CHANDLER, General Agent for the 
sale of Period teals, Newspapers, &c. Harper’s 

Pictorial BiMe, Yerplanck Shakespeare. Goodey’s La- 

' mm* FURNITURE!! 

[M/ C H ARLESH AI AN N ING 
' grffiwsf Gratelul for the patronage so lib- 

eraUy bestowed tar his friends and 
flic public, would inform thorn that 

’ ' he eotUiiiues SI Ms shop; on Main 
>,i‘nEET, iteor the '-SIGN OR THE 

1 LAMB, where he will attend to llw 
CABINET BUSINESS, 

in ilsyariouslirttnchesi—and hopes 
...rpvajfiat by strict sttgHM|to.'busin«ni| 

——Cl to merit the patrotilfS" he resjiect- 
fcr-nafifeSi ftlHy solicits, 

- • ' N. B. Pu mint rn Repaired and 
Varnished, on.this jnosl reasonable terms. 

CURRIER’S TABLES made to order, cheap. 
South Danvers, Atig. S3. It 1 

OR LAM'DO E. POPE’S 
FASHIONABLE HAIR-CUTTING ANB • 

DRESSING—BOOM, 

Main street, (opposite Nichols’.Lane, 
near the Square,} 

Aug 23 South Danvers. " tfl 

. ; M. E, OSGOOD & Co., ’ 
DEALERS IN . 

MATS, CAPS, FT MS, and 
: TillfSllFTCAS, . 

5S WASaiNGIiOK ST3REET, 6S 

Three Doors North of State Street, 
BOSTON. 

Boston, Sept 11, 1844. 4m8 

Slander, says Lacon, cannot make the dy's, book, Knickerbocker,and (ietultHnen's .uagaame, 

subjectsofit either better or worse It may be delivered, promptly,! NOTARY P 
represent us m a ialse light, oi place HKe- an,i orders lor newtir aid. Works’respectfully solicited. . Opposite the Jh 
nesses of US in a bad one. But we are the Hooks bound at the shortest notice, and on the mast . “*■ 

vf-t brt rhp slanderer—the slander reaSonalde terms. IJg-All Itinos of wrttmsj com 
JNot so the sianaerer tne s ai - Orders may be left at J. Shed’s, opposite the Menu- htts.ness attended to- promptly. 
itters makes linn worse, the slander- nieill. tl’ia South Danvers, Nov u -~~7~7~T7rTJ~ 

same. i\Ot SO tne Sianaerer—tue smuucr Orders amy l 
that he utters makes him worse, the slander- nieut. 
ed never. ---- 

No one says Jerome loves to teil a tale of v*y ANTED 

scandal except to him who loves to hear it. * » varying. 
1 , t i l 2cllC6 UtliCc. 

lJST'I JEOv From 2a lo 25 Tenemeuis, al r^ius 
varying irotxi S50 io ©ISO- Apply at the InteHi- 

DUttuuai cAuojfi- w uuu oMv -““ --geuce Uttice. 
Learn then to rebuke and check the detric- & wanted ib BUT, a Dwelling tJUnuse, valued at 

tino- tongue by showing that you do notlis- from sisoo to sisoo. Apply as above 
ten*3to it° with pleasure, . .DBIlver’'’ Nliv’ 9.:-L_- 

No one sees the wallet on his own back, COOPERING ESTABLISHMENT. 
savs the old proverb, alluding to the fable mUR butirf-nher raspeauulij miorw imurieocis and 

nit; uiu » & JL tiie Public generally, Ihai be \s riuw prepared, and 

from S1200 to SI500. Apply as atiove 
Denvers, Nov. 9. IS. 'T. DAMON; 

I COOPERING ESTABLISHMENT: 
fciii iSubscnhcT respecUuUy tuiorm ms triends and 

U»e Public generally, that he is now prepared, and : / » ... t al. r /* jl me ruuiu; generttii*, iiiul ucs is uuw jjrt’pu.ruu, ui 

of the traveler -with two packs, tne one before wlJ| fiappy to receive orders lot Coopemig, w hit 

stuffed with the faults of his neighbours-^the will be executed With despatch, oil reasouablekeruis.. 
I I • j -iL tl. n,„n CASKS, ol all kinds, lurnttshed, cheap, 

one behind with fits own. ; . , . S. r; hill, 
It Was the maxim of Euripides either to i Soulli Danvers, Kov. 6 Washington street. 

one behind with his own. 
It was the maxim of Euripides either to 

keep silence or to speak something better, 
than silence. 

1\| KW- YORK OYSTERS, At J. SHED’S, Oppo-.l 
:il rite the Monument. Ddnvers. Nov. ti 

3. SHED, 
N OTA R Y P UB L1C . 

Opposite the Monument. 
3J-AU Rinas of writing; conveyancing, and probate 

htisiness auendod lo:piomptly. .■ Danvers.Sept, 4. 

” FRUIT TREES. / ' 

The subscriber will receive orders for 
Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Shrubs, 
Plants, &c. &.C., from,the celebrated Nur¬ 
series and Gardens of Parsons' <$j\ Co,, 
Flushing, L. 1, W. D. JOPLIN, , 

Danvers, Oct. 9 Agent. ; 

" , L, 1 W AN TED 1M M EDI ATKLY 
SIX OR. EIGHT FIRST R4TB 

ilfTTrli!^TENEMENTS, in the .Sooth Parish, 
renting frnm’^.60 ti> $126, .Enquire 

ill’ SIT DAMON, at the INTELLIGENCE OFFICE 
No. 1, Allen’s Building, (3d story,) _ 1 

Danvers. Nov. tj 
also, wanted; 

work, in Salem. 
‘Six smart Girls to do bouse- 
: Danvers; Sept. 18,-t844.: 1 

Envy is a passionso full of eowardee and (JH0Wut.Ri0U every w«...ratl.y.„d sa,U 
shame, that nobody e\ er had the conudence urrlay evenin5i at J, SUKD‘S4 Opposite ihe 

to own it. Mouunivm. 

musc> . ‘ ..- The Potato is materially injured by rot in ; 

^ cv -It r.Oon taken from the Canada, so much so that many extensive 
Quills.—Q,udls at e ofteii farmers havenot raisedwhatlwaiberequir- 

pimons of one goose, to sprea “ ed for their seed another season. 
ions ot another. 

W . D. JOPLIN, 
A. XT 0 T I o; USER , 
NEARLY OPPOSITE THE MONUMEN’?, 

; »ANYER@. 

BYRON’S CI1?Y LURCH, . 

No. 2, MARKET COURT, SALEM. 
The above Estnblis.liiiiCtiFts now in line order ihr the 

reception of the public. BUiats, Poff.ttv, .OAStr 
Fish, etc., served tip at till tirn v on it* vh'ri ,o’ Al'i 
<*ru JS»*i lj n 5?. H ttUjjfw. « j 

UJ.1 rriri'd* Ti TU'(.t • v\'f • \>f- 5‘’.' ? i. ■ ' •'?••• 
|' lineth j Ayill not > e aiAu y * u by l ii a 'fu'iue&'ci' ■: 
]-■:Smlwm, A*$ 2^.;. Wf 1 :,.u: 



THE DREAM OF A BACHELOR V B OO T AND SHOE STORE. «=) NEW STORE. 
Reader, I am a bachelor! not an old bach- E; iaEACOKC, - «J Tfo, Subscriber would respectfully 

ior, if you please, for thirty-five years ha,ve thftriiThus Uw°oThand, af hte%Vre,°f(0®b2ruTs l.hhe t'T^uIm^ra^VoT 

?°l aS Jf rr0lled r0Uhn s*n«e; xf I correctly building, a good as- and sJ^stJrE al'No 1 Allen-SPBuilding W|.ere 

informed, I was ushered into the present AU triads of Boots and i-ihofs made to order, and may he ffp?.,a/00,d assortment of n% 
state of existence. Nor am I a bachelor warranted to fit. Repairing done at short notice in men’s and Children's Boots .nd Shofs, which he will 
J*,T .1 T im . .. “ —3,.' , L ohll «t «ka loinaat nvieae 
from necessity. I always dislike woman, the neatest manner, 

even from childhood, and doubt whether I constantl5'for sale- 
ever possessed half the affection from my j . 
own. mother that other people do. Be that J A ’ 
as it may,. 1 vowed that I never would be „,q ,, 
married, let nvy circumstances in life be , 

• v neat'Ur ntin 

Ladies’ Shoes, every style, 
Danvers, Aug£28 

A. MELCHER 
TAILOR, 

39 Washington Street, 

sell at the lowest prices. 
Danvers, Aug 28 tf 0ANIEI MANNING 

. JAMES M. MARTIN, 
SVivf. COLLAR, SADDLE, Sc 

v a b kt ti c c iwr A v TJ H 

ever so prosperous; and in that determined f. nearly opposite City Hall,Salem, 

have lived thus- far. Salem, Sept. 26th, 1844. tt s 

One evening, not long since, after I had -———--—----- 
retired to bed, I lay sometime thinking of EDWARD WILSON, 
the“past, present, and future,” and when DRAPER $• TAILOR, 

at last I fell asleep, dreamed that I was in JVb. 2, Allen’s Building, Main street. 
a Splendid illuminated hall, in the midst ©f Vestings and Trimmings of every description, 

a large company, all of whom seemed gaz- 0“™^ Sent? i84fade l° °rder ifl warmuled- 
ing.at me with the most apparent satisfac- . ’ ■ 1 - ■ '_ 
*ion- By me sat a young female, more SHEPARD fy BURLEY, 
beautlllli than anything I had before iroag- Would respectfully inform their friends and thepub- 
ined could exist. She was habited in a he generally, tbai they are prepared to sell at 
blue silk dress, from heoenfh urtiioV. = fiw „„ . ___?VBLIO AUCTION, ’_ blue silk dress, from beneath which a foot real ESTATE, vessels, MERCHANDISE, &c vitedto attend, 
©t tne most delicate formation was extend- Sales ofClothing, Furniture. &c., every Saturday, at 

j&Mmgf HARNESS MAKER, 
IfflfflM II HAS REMOVED TO | 

i l l II No 321 ESSEX STREET, SALEM. 

^111^ LADIES’ 
RIDING SADDLES, 

MAD* TO ORDER, 

All orders for anything in the above line will he thank¬ 
fully received, and promptly attended to, 

Salem, Aususl 28. 1844. tf 1 

MONUMENT DIVISION, No. 5. 
The regular Meetings of Monument Di¬ 

vision, No. 5, will be on Thursday eve- 
ings, instead of Wednesday evenings.— 

AT SANGER’S HALL. 

Members of the Order are respectfully in- 

ed, around her wait was a girdle of roses, Grocery Store, No. 14 Front street, Salem. 
her hair was confined by a golden bin and” Ttley wiu alsB Mortgages, furnish [money on 
B.I .oiitA 1, •' • ■ : , r , ’ the same, buy and sell Real Estate at Private Sale, let 
as 1 said to^ myself1 nere is such a female or procure Tenements, furnish help & situations for 

E. MEACOM, R. S. 
Danvers, Oct. 2, 1844. 

DRUGS > MEDICINES, 
A good assortment constantly on hand and for s; 

: the lowest prices. By J. SHED, Agent 

, even I, might venture to wed; her fair those who mav want. ' A good assortment constantly on baud and for sal 

breast heaved with a gentle swelling emo- fi^ftyanf 

uon, sne Dent Her,bead till her crimson lips share,of patronage is respectfully solicited. Thmnsonmn Medicines—firandretli's, Indian Veg- 
almost touched my cheek, and whisDered in Salem, Sept. ISth, 1844. tf-1 etahle, Beckwith's, Lee’s, Dean’s, Parr’s, arid other 

•mv »»« “I »«, j tt:' t » r ;-i_I_;_;_Pills-Sherman’s. Brown’s, and Pale’s Worm Lozen- 

FIRE! FIRE!! FIRE!!. FIRE!!!! g*,?—-_|f 8 
breast; the rapturous sensation awoke me, The Subscribers offer lor saleat’their S. A. POOLE, 
andi I found myself hugging the bedpost,— Stove and Tin Ware Manufactory, carriage and harness manufacturer 
Factory Girl’s Garland. [Opposite South Church, Central street, Day vers, ( Has taken the Stand on Main Street, formerly oltu’ 

... “ ‘ pied hy the Ipte Mr Thomas Robbins, and will give his 
attention to orders in any branch of his business, 

TRUNKS, VELISES, &c,, furnished ns above. 
Danvers, October5, 1844. ! tf L 

andi I found myself hugging the bed-post.— Stove and Tin Ware Manufactory, carr 
Factory Girl’s Garland, [Opposite Sooth Church, Central street, Danvers, Has 

______ As good an assortment of Shop, Parlor, & Cook- pied h 
„/* nr,,„I._J. r j■ - ing STOVES.as can he found in Boston:— alien) 

Jtn i"fri, tt1'"rr,: c£wiiTbo„, 
.<«. etc. ™ 

maks life sweetest; it is the congeniality *** AH kinds of RUNNEL made at short notice, mi 
ot tastes and feeling, and a reciprocity of.reasonable terms TIN WARE of all kinds constant- , 

love. An honest heart and eood head are J.y °? toad and mad# to order. Please call and exam- 
i_j ■ ■» ,, .e, , , me before purchasing elsewhere. 

more to be desired than riches and the Danversfoct s. 2m* LORD & WILEY. 4 L 
pyondest title, for a happy old age. -------I-- dA. i 

T„.t, ----—- . DANVERS EXPRESS AND 
W itherspoon says, ‘Men may talk in baggage wagons, lectior 

rapture of youth and beauty,wit and spright- Leave Drawers and Boston Daily, Sundays Jtl 
liness, and a hundred other shining quail- excepted. 
ties; blit after seven years union, not one of All orders left at Mc’Jntire’s Hhtel, or Poole & Jacobs’ TIN*1' 

them is to be compared to good family man- Sl°''e>P»'”rers..—No. i4 Blackstone Street, and u offi(:e 
__. or46 Fulton street, Boston, will he answered wiih w 

WALK UP, PAY UP, ANY WAY TO 

Settle Up! 
ALL Persons indebted to the -subscribers hy Note nr 

Account, are requested to call and sec to the same 
previous to the first ot Jan’y next, 11 wiihnnt fail,” or 
they will find them In other hands Tor immediate Col 
lection A. P. PERLEY, &Go. 

North Danvers, nsu.g3,_,^„.. . __„ * 

WILLIAM ARCHER, Jn., 
DEALER IN 

WATCHES, JEWELRY AND 
SPECTACLES, 

JVb, 222 Essex St. Salem. 
Clocks, Watches and Music boxes care-- 

fully repaired and warranted. 
Salem, Sept. 25, 1844, tf 5 

TRUNKS AND HARNESSES. 
15* THE Subscriber would respectfully inform hi* 

friends nnd the public, that he hus removed Ilia 

TRUNK AND HARNESS 
ESTABLISHMENT 

TO NO. 38 WASHINGTON STREET, SALEM,, 
where he will continue to keep on hand tin nssnriinen 
of TRUNKS,CARPET- BAGS, ami VALLJKOKS, 
Also. Chaise, Wagon, nnd Cart Harness, Collars, did- 
which he will sell cheap for cash, 
N. B. A good article of Traveling Trunk*, for 82,00. 

Salem, 8epi. 28. W4, WILLIAM MAYNEH. 

DANVERS AND SALEM HOURLY 
COACHES. 

The Dnnvpis and Salem Hourly Cnnehes will, in. 
eonneetimi with the Eastern lluil Rond, Itnive Dim vers, 
and Salem al tho lollinving hours, vim 
Leave Danvers at 7 1-1 Leave Salem at 8 

'! “ • , ».JI-4 “ ” » 8-4 

Pur seals,apply at Mc'Intira’s Hotel, ami Jusapli 
G-. Shed's,more in Danvers, amitu the Essex Hmise & 
Salem Hotel in Salem. 

Rail Road Passengers taken at the depot on the nrri 
val of the cars from linstnn Mint the East, J**^- Exmv 
Coaches larnisle'd at any iwinr mi rensnnahle terms 

sept Id tf-1 SYMONDS & TEEL. 

J. A. ROBINSON, 
DBinflST , 

49 WASHINGTON STREET, SALEM, 
Salem, Aug us (Oiiposini Oilv Hall ) il I 

FALL & WINTER FASHIONS, 
. FOR 18 M & ’43, 

Just received by the Mlmcriber, wlio ip- 
now ready to makes all kinds of Garments, 
in the Winter style. All Coats are made 
by himself, 
tf N. B. Wanted, 3 good, steady girls, to* 
real'll the trade. M-.- TEL YEA. 

I Danvers, Oct. 2. tf (i 

S. P. TOWN. 

flironTAnt • wfil/wK id i 1 or46 Fulton sireet, Boston, will he answered with de&- 
agement, which is seen at every meal, and patch. Goads handled with care. 

felt at evermHnn- in the husband’s purse.” Danvers,Oct. it sm * S. P. TOWN. 

To Save 'Oats in Feeding Horses.— EDWARD STIMPSON, 
Bruise or crash your oats in a mill, or A U C T I O N E E R, 

otherwise, as convenient, and your horse Aug 28 danvers, new—.mills, tf 1 
will become fatter on half his usual allow-  --t— --—— 
ance than on double the quantity unprepar- TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT. 

wanted. 
A hoy, ahoqt .15 yenrKof age, to team the trade of a 

TIN PLATE WORKER. Apply.at the Intelligence 
Office, Good wages given. 

Danvers, Oct. 23. 8w 

EDWARD STIMPSON, 
A U C T I O ME E R, 
Aug 28 DANVERS, NEW—MILLS. tf 1 

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT. 
ed. If yott cannot bruise the oats Dour The subscriber has taken the building, corner of Main 
hot wafer rm dim, j i f ami Wallis sts., formerly known as'the Whig News 

; - , em, and let them soak for a Room,) where he intends carving on the above business 
tew houra. in all Its various branches. He would inform the citi- 

J. B. BROWN, 

Umbrella and Parasol Manufaslwtr, 

No. 276 Essex Street, Salem. 

£^W°?LD in,cmn Mends and the pub■ 
[TTbji H lie, that lie is prepared to execute or 

ders in the above line, with neatness, punctu¬ 
ality and despatch. 

Umbrellas and Parasols repaired and covered with 
Room,) where he intends carving on the above business W'lghatn and Cotton, of different colors Old 
in all its various branches. He would inform the citi- Umhrella ana Parasol Frames bought, exchanged, or 

—--ensoftheplace,andvicinity,thathe.hashadgreatex- 
There is nothino- mivev than perienee in the CUTTING and PINISHING DE- 

, nS ^ than honesty— &ARTMENTS,.having worked in many of the princi- 
DAJlttlDg sweeter tban charrty—-nothing war- pal cities in the United States and British North 
nrer than love, nothing richer than wisdom America. Having always been very successful in P1T- 
_nnthvno. hmYrheo . , ,, TING his customers, he feels fully justified in promis- 
- ° rl§frter than virtue—and noth- ing as good a GOAT as can he had in Boston or else- 
ing more steadfast than faith. These united where. Z. THOMPSON, 
Ml one mind, formlhe Tinwit the emootorf South Danvers, Aue 28 tf 1 draper & TAiton. 

is of the place, and vicinity, that he. lias had great ex- taken in part pay for new. 
irience in the CUTTING' and FINISHING DE- . A variety of old and new Umbrellas, constantly oil 
ARTMENTS,-having worked in many of the princi- very Ifiw. 
if cities , in the United States and British North ,,w.- Razors, Scissors, Penknives, and all sorts of 
merica. Having always been very successful in PIT- ’'hUerv,.ground. _ , 
ING his customers, he feels fully justified in promis- SIS' 1 he subscriber would hereby give notice, that lie 
g as good a COAT as can be had in Boston or else- cannot he responsible lor goods delivered to persons 
here. Z. THOMPSON, woo may endeavor'to. collect the same'-in his name. 

Brnith Danvers. Auir 28 tf i draper fejAiton. Mso, Silver Mounted, Ivory Mounted, 

Intelligence Office. and common WALKING CANES, 
§tjr The subscriber respectfully informs the public. at prices yarjinji from 25 cents to 5 00. , 
at he- has opened an INTELLIGENCE OFFICE, ; “as lht ^ assortment oi1 Canes that beyond 

r.. »-v , r. • .■ re. r- . in KflSInn nr clcon.hr. * 

in one mind, form the purest, the sweetest, South Danvers, Aug 28 tf 1 draper & tahor, JHso< Silver M 

the richest, the brightest, and the most . Intelligence Office. and common WAL 
steadfast happiness. , , . 13" The subscriber respectfully informs the public. aB sizes, at prices vary i 

-- that ha. has opened an INTELLIGENCE OFFICE, - 2e the best assur 
T'ho Knot . for the Town of Danvers, at the Printing Office of the ln Boston, orelsewhere, 

, . ingredient TO conversation IS 11 Danvers Eagle.” All those who have houses to let. Salem, Oct, 30. 
truth, tne next is good sense, the third good or who wish to hire, or who wish^to find employment TMAT'HTA'nt 
feumor3 and the last wit. * & in any branch pf business done in this town, on any JN A1 xlAiN 

3 *- thing op the kind, will do well to call at said office. Ston 
The envious man armes loo^ ot «l._ S. T. DAMON. Aft, 11 Si 1 The envious man grows lean at the sue- __ S. T. DAMON. 

eess 6f his-neighbor. Ij-Wanted Immediately—Permanent hoard near 
_.■ . ... the Post Office bv a gentleman and lady, in a private 

■ ice stings us even in cmr pleasures, but family. Apply at this office, 
virtue consoles us even in our pains. -—-——————-—7-—- 

i-rri c- mn-TV - **'■* *<«mqtJ)|t.corD OQ may oepena on naymg tneir wora aone at me time 
170; 56-100 rods- of land.—JVW'Rtdfhrrl promised, and he^^warrantsall garments made liy him 
Gazette ".H. 'VtHa to fit,or he will either pay them the tnoney for their 

; on anv NATHANIEL JACKSON, 
’i?nSce- , stone Cutter, 
J ■ No, 11 St. Peter Street, Salem, 
oard near rri Marble Monuments, Tumh Stones, Grave Stones, 
a private * . ,e.s au° Counter-Tops,^Tlearths:, if-c. ofevery <ie- 

scnplion cari he had from foreign or do mestic Mar- 
--—^ hie, at the shortest notice and the lowest cash prices. 

talent, August 28,1844. tf j ■ 

SAMUEL T. DAMON, 

T-T-. „.v. , , ,- 1 FASHIONABLE, «u 

his greatest ^ "«"* C°nqUerS ™L'™UV:r* 1 
a r< ttv- M. TELYE A, Boot. Job, Card, &. Fancy Printer 
A L/tTRious Pact.—It was the universal Would inform the inhabitants of South Danvers and No. I, Allen’s Building (Third Stem, I ’ 

custom all over the world to wear white- for ns vicinity, that hehas taken a shop on Main street, in a utory) 
modroitur until-'i «l» • , MrTowniend’s Building, where he. mends to carry ^^on » A N V E R s , —(SOUTH PARISH.) 

^ uatui'when. Black was sub- the TAILORING BUSINESS in all its branch*.- - ; 
sunned. Garments culandmadein a maaner not to be sur- P ft BTt ’rtTITlVTITSTHYn 

r, . ■ „ ' passed ; and he hopes hy strict attention to his husi- 'uAJKU HKIlM’l I nil* 
Great yield of com. Mr. Bethuel Pen- Dess’10 *,e faTOred with a share of public patronage 4 **»**iwW) 

niman of New Bedford, raised this season The-gnWif ?re inTited ,l° c?11„a?d trT h‘s skiu >n ««• Of every variety, done in a manner which ■S/ii;, il. ____v uus season, ting and making garments ofall descriptions, and they _J , , J 'yuu-n, 
— nearfy 101 busfieliSsf.born oo may depend on having their work'done at the time for cheapness and elegance, will defy 

• 170; 56-100 rods- of fend.—New Bedford promised, and he warrants all garments made liy him competition 
Gazette "H„ vwo to fit,or he will either pay them the tnoney for their 6r?’jlImrl, r i 7 i . . 
Ta-me cloth or exchange it for them. He inteadi toJakis' -LaUU, and- Job 

It is said that vouno* ladies sho„lA .work so that those who have been in the habit of having *nnt\ng oj every description, doneatshort 
naarrv until tone abroad W1*?.!® I*?0??notice. _ Specimens of Printing man be seen 

It is said that young ladies should 
xnBrriw u ° ..ulQ:^®Yer theic work done abroad, may have it done at home, notice. Specimens of Printing mm, he 
marry until they have relinquished tight Give him a call, and see if he does not do the thing at the aSc J J rnntmg ma%J be »««» 
iaemg, because the marriage state oun-ht tn right. N B. Cutting done for others to make up, „„„„ -F • 
be free from> bondage. b W and doafe all O. K. tf 1 bouth Danvers, Aug. 28 - bo°i^b2tjni:d and^ re-bound to order 

T- " ffij* A, share of Advertising is respect 

Let'no man be too proud to work T.Pt W . 30. JO P XIIT . Jully solicited. 

befshamed °fa hard fist or a sun- TAILOR, & WOOLLEN DRAPER, DR J H BATCHFT 
burnt countenance. Let hinn. be ashamed •„ ^nvers.—Nearlv opposite the Monument. -IlFIITieT 
niy of ignorance and sloth.* *, Broadclotbsr.Cassimeres} Vestings, and Trimmings, -*• • 

• Jor sale, : tfr Danvers, August2S No. 3 Allen’s Building, :::::SouthDanvm, Jor sale. 

Wl Wl W ’S ,,,«il, ii ‘Jil) '111 

A Iv&EKLyYubu^TI ON, 

DEVOT'ED to 

AGRICULTURE, 

TEMPERANCE, 

EQUAL RIGHTS, 
H UM A N I T Y, 

„rr NEWS OF THE DAY, 
THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, 

4- THE BEST INTERESTS OF THE 

MECHANIC. 

Edited and Published by 

5 A M. U E I. T . DAMON, 

at No. 1, Allen's Building, (third Slant,) 
• Danvers, (South Parish.) 

At Only $1 00 per Year. 
The Danvers Eagk is NEUTRAL in 

Politics and Religion. The best writers that 
the Slate (fiords, have engaged to contribute 
torts columns, 

The., success which this paper has found in 
this and the neighboring (owns, has placed it 

on a permanent foundation, 

£'FrJAdvertisements inserted on reasonable 
terms, 

SO* All Letters, Communications, 
Jorlhc paper, must be addressed io the Pub¬ 
lisher, post paid. 

^Printing of all hinds, executed al this 

Office, with neatness and despatch, 

AUCTION II 
at UNION HALL!! 

SHEPARD & BURLEY would inform 
the Citizens of Danvers that they intend 
holding a weekly sale of 
DRY GOODS, CUTLERY, CLOTH¬ 

ING, &c. &c, at UNION HALL, 

on every Saturday evening at 6 1-2 o’cl’k. 
They will also sell Household Furniture, 

and any article which persons may wish to- 
dispose of to be ieft(at the Hall, on the day 
of sale. They will also attend to the sell¬ 
ing of real Estate at short notice. 

Danvers, Oct. 19. tf 



STRETCH FORTH THY WINGS, AND PROTECT OUR COUNTRY’S LIBERTIES FROM EVERY FOE ! 

Vol. 1. DANVERS, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1844. 
No. 13. 

PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY, [The song of birds, with new-born gladness servant leaving the missive in his hand was conduct of Si/ James 

' - -SSxssrriSS 
Yo. I, Allen s Building, Daimeis, -Mass. ^n(j aii the myriad tongue; that hail the the seal; _ . ., tirnta it, , who said he had is this, 

T ONE DOLLAR feb. anndm, in advance- vernal year. ‘God be praised!’ said the wile, ‘he has we*® . ,. ’. • suspicions became 
—. , , ’ relented. 1 knew he would. Oh! we shall and the ti um m ^ i a home 

0^^fdaS^TihePuhfeU^,^T1rAID.A ’Tisgood and wise, when mellowing decay yet see happier days,’ and she burst into Mary was now sixteen, in lull 

r> The Eagle ” is a» iwobpbndbist neutral Hath stained the foliage with unnumbered tears. Her husband sagitaUon wassea ce- • ofE n„lish beauty; and Sir James 
ih« fiiiwo nrhkiimitiiiv. and the -wel ’ Vnipo Iv less than her own. lor his hand trembled nidtu y , _v»ic con 

BY SAMUEL T. DAMON,, _ crowned;— gone ins. 
.«„»13r1T.nii7Tnn The streamlet s flow of silvery sound and ‘It is 1 

EDITOR AND P R 0 P R 1 E T 0 R , clear, husband 

JYo. I, Allen’s Building, Danvers, Mass. ^n(j all the myriad tongue; that hail the the seal; 

AT ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE- Vernal year. 

tjj’ AH fitters, CoiniinitJiiiauana, .Tor the Ea ^rrv j i * i n * i 
qle” must lie directed to the Publisher, post paid. ’Tisgood and wise, when mellowing decay ; 
jj1 The “Eagle” is an ihdspekdbst neutral Hath stained the foliage with unnumbered i 

PlMl devoted to the cause of humanity, and the, wel . 1 hues, , 
fare of i he msrchaut.lhe farmer,the meehauic, aud me- \\?hen downward streams the mild, rejoic- 
.iu every station ol tile. . ■ ■ 

tSiv copies to one.address, five dollars. , , ,*? , -^3 . . , 
•’J And all the scene, with cheerful light nn- ■TV Advertisements inserted on reasonable terms. ’ o 
•v bues, 

.: 1 b--"-r-—-— To wander through the sylvan paths, and 
OS3tG23SrjB-:f. POETiaTT. rause 

--—- On Earth’s mutations; one true page to 
Jf rilten for the. Danvers Eagle. read 

AVTins-N . From the great volume; one brief hour to 
, lose 

Autumn is here; once more the promise pn deep abstraction front all care and heed, 

. olden, To free the earth-bound soul, and be at 
That cheered the Patriarch when the world }arge indeed, 

was young. 
Hath been fulfilled in fruitage lair and :pjacb -withered leaf, that flutters to our feet 

golden, Comes with a lesson to our thoughtful 
Around the smiling land in plenty flung. hearts; . 

AgaimtheJiatjdieaveiily, which rung,_I The sighing winds, the moral stern, repeat 
In accents hopeful to the men of yore, And gentlv breathe “ thus mortal hope Se- 
WTidloaely stood the sacred plains among— parts.” .. 
That seed-time, harvest joys should fail nu | jgut peace returtlB) when calm reflection 

more, ' _ 1 ■ darts 
Is verified by Him, whom Nature 3°™ Swift to our minds, this welcome, glad’ning 

Hath stained the foiiage with unnumbered tears. Her husband’s agitation was scarce- eis - t , ueautv and Sir James 

' hues, , ° ‘ ly less than her own, for his hand trembled tacit consent that his son 
When downward streams the mild, rejoic- violently as he held the note to the lamp. ove\ oo g foro-ettine the no- 

j ingray, His wife eagerly perused his countenance should ma n »«, and Iior^et ^ 

And all the scene, with cheerful light im- and she seemed to gather hope as he read. e woma erm|nec\ to make her his wife. 

I • hues, At length he looked up. .. . . ^ S!^e J;inn the oviine of life, an <1 might 
To wander through the sylvan paths, and T must go dearest/were his words.-— ^ j .v;th others scarcely less 

muse My father is not expected to live througn ,v,arv But her heart was? 
On Earth’s mutations; one true page to the night, tie relents, for he has sent tor beautu , 'i turned away 

read me. God bless you, Mary, ana our cnua, “-T - ,,lpesses Itwassome- 

From the great volume; one brief hour to and a large tear .rolled heavily down bis WD “|“e she was aware of his intentions' 

In deep abstraction from all care and heed, ‘I thank thee, Heavenly Father,’ s.aul f^of'sucli birneness^bUtSvhen his attenioiis 
To free the .earth-bound soul, and be at the wife, clasping her hands and lifting her ty c ’ «■ become the kitchen 

Innfim onrimmiflfT PVPC All hlD’h. 6mV OUJlVei'S llflVe 2T6W SO Ula ._ large indeed. 

the wife, clasping her hands and Lttmg, her D oi^su < become the kitchen 
swimming eyes on high, ‘my prayers ha. e grew n . shut her eyes 
been heard. Oh! my sweet babe, thou gossip, she.could no longm-sna ^ been heard. Oh! my sweet babe, thou gosmp, -.Z no effort to conceal 

Each withered leaf, that flutters to our feet shall no longer want,’and she clasped the to them. - Rut Sir James was not 

Cbines- with a lesson to our thoughtful sleeping cherub in convulsive ,.oy to her nerrepugnai • ^ ^ |!e had been a 

hearts; bosom. -•- An6of gallantry, and still .piqued himself 
l-5 .1 _ V\ ci Hrt/ar 

hearts * ui r|J. f,,r, 
The sighing winds, the moral stern, repeat! The husband dashed the tears hastil man of gallantry, ana st^^.p he tried 

And gently breathe “ thus mortal'hopeMe- from.bis eves, kisseithe.. mathejL. .and her on his povvei o . ■ however, it 
parts.” . ’child fervently, and snatching his hat and every artm«, g het to’ mmdn aoy 

But peace returns, when calm reflection j cloak was rushing from the room w‘T„hddr his roof; and she would have 
!1 will sit up for you, love,’ said the wife. 
The husband gave her a look of unutter¬ 

able fondness, and stepped out into the -   U mUj j IVJ , A.J li AAlAVtll.J j WI.W p j'”— ■ 

. . .. That, as, to Nature, time, new green im- storm. It was raining fiercely, and, at in- 
Autumn is here! its spirit s m the wall parts, jtervals, the thunder shook the sky, an un* 
Of low-voieed winds, that meaningly sweep so to Main, Time’s Maker shall, in usual occurrence at that season ot the year: 

L.. ; a I ri 1 _    .1-1 ...»o_ 

As though with sorrow burdened, to assail 

The withered foiiage, all sear and dry, 

And bid it on tlleir fated wings to fly 
In wild tumultuous ruin far away. 
To bear it in swift airy whirl on high, 
Or cast it on the waves, their sport,to play, 
Or hurl it to the earth iu mouldering heaps 

to lay. 

soothj" • wane ue wti» uiatvuig um ~ i .13 designs and iiaci 
Kindly present at last, a bright,, perpetual gainst the driving tempest, to his father’s a'val:® oi Aiooe with him, but as'long as 

youth. Selma. princely mansion, let us hurry over the e-ed Mary . rfima;ned she had 

While he was making his way on foot, a- 
... ° . . . 1 * i* a!.1- 

eveiY un in vuiu. - - -'o * - . 

became impossible for her to remain any 

longer under his roof; and she would have 
left it before, only'that she knew not where 

to vo, and besides she had indulged a hope 
that by remaining she might bring about a 
reconciliation between her lover and his 

father. ^ 
The young heir had been, for sometime, 

aware of his father’s designs, and had urg- 

youth. 

THE LAST WILL. 

BY MISS MARY V. SEEKCER. 

princely mansion, let us hurry over the e 
vents which had reduced him and his love 

ly wife to penury. 

ea iviary iu *.> ~ . - , ci ,, 
a hope of reconciliation remained she had 
refused. Now, however, there was no afe 

sets** i™?t. «“*!, sr:, ss 
I one of those ancient , families of England , 
| which had been great, while the Normans 

place tor her;,' and without a relative in the 
world to whom she could appeal, the om 

Or hurl it to the eartn m mouiueru.g _ - t;which had been great, while the iM..rmans worm . hn’t‘t0 throw her- 

t0 la-y' It was a dark and dismal night, and the I were still landless, and many of which still ^ arms; Accordingly the 

Lov’st thou to moralise upon the change SS' oS fSSf young couple were married. And now he. 

T„ worksthrough Nature s w.de “^ys; the s~fl^ ^~th^L ^mes, on hearing oi This season wuras uuuuo —- among the chimneys; the street lamps flar- on the new nobility, in tne course m gen- " on bearin& 0f 
domains? , , , „„<! pvpW‘ the watchman deserted erations, however, -the taiinh had become 1 he rage of Sir James, on n- . „ 

Then come with me, together let us range * . shrunk into a sheltered cor- poor, and Sir James, to rebuild his fortune, this Union, almost killed hum is P 
To where yon forest darkens o’er the plain jhis post, and shiunk mto saelterea c ^ & lady of „at w(.alrh in the sion8 were always violent, but now they 

Abundant theme for musing we shall g%tn, ner. f tenement in one of the city Lady Hengist was as. good as she seemed fiendish. He swore that re wuu 

If with pure, earnest hearts, we bearts tn^er eXDlt,d disinherit his son and 

aright— . L,io mitl-i thoir n-ilv child The mother was I station. She lived to see her only son at- the allowance he had nitneito n 
Hearts sanctified from worldly grossnesn p . 'scarcely' eighteen indeed, but tain the age of twenty, and she died regret- heir. The appeals ot the offenders 

vein, , , . jLC J’beamv^ \buah Borrow'had alAed by alt and by none aeeminglj more in vain. The hither was inexorable. Ho 
And bathed in chastened I ancy s glowing tQ itl/ads on that fine [than by her husband. . - wished to see them starve to death he said* 

light— ... , _ _hnshnnd was some veara 1 Lady Hengist had a neice, the daughter and then he could surrendei hte J g L 

Amid the : wild-wood’s solemn shades ye ^ hg haS:a\rPeady war- J She had long secretly entertained this idea, otherwise assisted them, ^turned agams ■ 
stand, ., i wirh misfortune In fine contrast to and what then was her gratification when them by the powerful influence • 

(Nature’s great Temple) list mug to hisdfacehwas the piacid expression of .he she beheld a passhm growing up ■ for each gry feher, and 'm ^ 
hymn . , , countenance as it lav in its mother’s other m the young people s bosoms. Hrr the \ oung heir found nimscn utuau} -i 

Sweetly harmonious, yet sad and grand, I jjvht of the lamp shaded across neice was, at this time, but fifteen, yet al ing in the heart ot mondon. his ®dlc t 
That roll along its lengthened vistas dim, P emjip was on its face as it slept It ready, ripening into womanhood, and one tiou, however had not been neglected, .a 

Tim choristers each towermg monarch Kit. ofti/e’n/st bluutiful and accmplfelmd . he sought among the boater ^ 

grim, . , „ fenneit was heard at the door, her sex. Sir James appeared to enter into i-lovment, determined not- to give up nl u 
That with the varying wind sway to and ro, ^ f 1U!nd on the bare ‘and his wife’s, plans, and no obstacle was plan- Sj,air. For a long time heiivas: 

-.i _mio-htv arms to Him, a ne man gaAeu ‘ _ . .. I L- v...* „ ini.m n nultiw lob. on h «1(n 
ThaMvith the varying wind sway to and fro 

Or sudden toss their imgh y anus to l , Or sodden toss their migMy ®™sto , , dego]ate a*al,tment, and did' not stir. The ed in the wav of the lovers, so.that lor near- ul, but finally found apypj ^ wife 
Whose breath can lay then leaty not Life seemed to read his thoughts. ly a year their lives passed away in that he managed barely to livt. until ms Whose breath can lay tnen iuij uy. wife seemed to read his thoughts. ly a year their lives passed away in that 

low, , - ot - <Go dear James ’ she said, ‘What mat- brightest of all dreams, a first love; sane- 
As though in sad appeal against impending terf °o/Cpaf;oJraacc;imrnodatio;is/ and she tinned by friends. 

woe. tried to smile. ‘Perhaps it is a bearer of But Lady Hengist had been scared; 
• Sorinv has vood news; surely no one else would come three months in her grave before a marked 

’Tis pleasant, when returning, r n out on such a night as this. How the wind change came over Sir James in his dementi 

thrown nn all around drives against the panes!’ or to his son. H%."was continually repv..v- 
''.Her mantle of green hue ’ The husband advanced to the door and ing the young: man, who could no longr 

srair. For a long time he was unsuccess 
•ul! but finally found a paltry job, on winch 

■ 1 , J. , . ii.lii= wife 

•Herm3ofgreenhueondl=d, 

To tread these mazes, sjlent ^-d Aound 
And list each .joyous and inspg! Jy "foUTld 
Upgushing freely, from the vast prof ^ 
Of re-awakened Nature’s heart, to hear 

A UC 11UDUU.UO . V-. *  - - J O ' 3 • .f 

opened it; a man in livery delivered hitn do anything to please him. and being a big! 
note. At sight of the green and gold of spirited youth, the heir was at length di-ivei 

the man’s dress he started back, but the from the paternal roof by this constant an 

ne uuuiMgvu .jr ------ -- ... 
presented him with a lovely bane. Attv 
this, all means of regular subsistence de- 
smted him. Yet, he struggled on, endea-. 

I coring, when in the presence of his wile, to 
lump up a cheerful countenance, and afo 

L.ist consoled for his unavailing struggles 
J.uring the day by her- sweet welcome and 

be smile-of bis babe at evening. Lubas, 
winter approached, and his last guinea 

. I vanished; the iron began to enter mto hi* 



soul. Several times he made abortive at¬ 
tempts to soften his father, and his wife al¬ 
so secretly tried for aid in the same quar¬ 
ter, but in vain, For more than a week 
the had now subsisted on credit at a gro¬ 
wer’s shop, but this could not last long, and 
the distracted husband knew not where to 
turn, when unexpectedly this note had ar¬ 
rived from his father. His heart was full 
of high hopes, mingled with sorrowful feel¬ 
ings as he hurried through the tempest.— 
The knowledge that his only parent was 
on his death bed, awokeMl the associations 
of childhood, bringing back the days when 
his father doated on him. The subsequent 
harshness of his parent was forgotten, and 
with glad hope that he was going to re¬ 
ceive and bestow forgiveness, the son pro¬ 
ceeded almost breathless to his early home. 

[Conclusion next week.] 

DANVERS, WEDNESDAY, NOV. 20. 

DANVERS EAGLE, 

I'soar, as on Eagle’swings, 
To spread the truth abroad! 

Icy The following letter, written by a 

correspondent at Salem, is worthy the pe¬ 

rusal of our readers;—that part, at least, 

which refers particularly to the dangers to 

which we are exposed, by allowing For¬ 

eigners the right to take the helm of our 

National Arc, and steer whithersoe’er their 

inclinations lead them. Our duties are 

plain—-our situation is precarious. If we 

are to submit to be galled by the weight of 

a foreign yoke,and not complain, our coun¬ 

try’s liberties are at once annihilated, and 

we should be served as unmercifully as we 

have served the “red men of the forest,” 

to whom this country • rightfully belonged. 

Look for instance, at the motto of. one of| 

the banners carried in a procession in N. 

York, a few weeks since, bearing the fol¬ 

lowing:— 

“AMERICANS SHA ’NT RULE US!” 

What does this intimate, but an exertion 

for our country’s overthrow! Arouse,then, 

at once, and save your Nation from impen- 

-ding ruin. Now for the letter:— 

Salem, Nov. 18th, 1844. 

Ma. Editor:—I was pleased to notice 
in your racy sheet of last week, an article 
in relation to Native Americanism;—a sub¬ 
ject which must and will claim the attention 
of every noble-hearted American, I send 
you fifteen subscribers, which 1 have ob¬ 
tained, on account of the stand you have 
taken, and the fearless manner in which 
you have spoken against foreign intrusion, 
and the importation of Foreigners who 
bring with them all the prejudices, whims, 
and monstrosities of their own country, and 
are endeavoring to buildup their own laws 
by destroying ours. Let every man who 
is proud to own America, stand fearless un¬ 
der the “star-spangled banner” of our en¬ 
dangered free republic, and openly manifest 
his indignation at the proceedings of those 
Priests who have the complete control of 
their own countrymen, and who make them 
the dupes of their own bigoted craftiness. 

Yes, the truth is too evident;—the poor 
Irishmen, ignorant of our laws, are forced 
to obey these invaders on our Christian 
freedom. There remains but two things 
for Americans to do—they must either 
-eoweringly submit to this foreign invasion 
of our rights,or manfully stand their ground 
like firm and dauntless lovers of liberty. 

With, my best wishes for the prosperity , 
of your valuable sheet, I remain, 

Yours, &c.. Freedom. 

The Bay State Democrat and the Boston 
Times, newspapers, have been united. 

WOMAN’S INFLUENCE—No. 3, 

Woman’s influence, although not gene¬ 

rally acknowledged, aided much in rearing 

the standard of freedom, and adorning it 

with a wreath of glory, unfading as time.— 

Look back to the ever memorable battle of 

Bunker Hill, and, mid the hardest strug¬ 

gles and greatest discouragements, view 

the women entering the field of blood, with 

aprons full of bullets, which they had moul¬ 

ded, and urging on the men to—victory!— 

Yes, even amid the deafening roar of the 

cannon, and the continual firing on both 

sides, noble-hearted woman, in whose 

breast burned the fire of patriotic zeal, 

was seen following the soldiers, and hand¬ 

ing them those bullets which hurled death 

and destruction among the enemy! Of| 

such a woman we have the honor of being 

an humble descendent. 

It is said, Woman should know nothing 

of politics. Why is this? Why should 

not woman concern herself about political 

affairs now, as she did in those days when 

liberty was bought by blood? There goes 

a furious crazy-headed politician home to 

his family, raving and cursing, it may be, 

to think his party is defeated, and hurling 

repeated anathemas at his opponents, not 

stopping to think that his words are but as 

an idle wind. Then what, we ask, will 

calm down this political maniac, but the 

influence of his better self. And how will 

his cure be effected better than by a word 

of counsel and advice ? If she knows the 

cause of his complaint, she can easily find 

a ceriain remedy; but if not, she is like a 

physician administering to his sick patient, 

without knowing what ails him. 

its?' The body of a boy named Joseph. 

Short, who has been lost since ^Saturday 

noon last, aged 10 years, was found near 

the Rail Road bridge, in the North river, 

in Salem, yesterday afternoon, at about 

two o’clock. It is supposed the boy was 

at play on the bridge, and accidentally 

fell into the water. Thus has the youth 

been taken from the family circle, causing 

its parents, brothers and sisters, and rela¬ 

tives to mourn in sorrow. 

In the midst of life we are in death. 

icy There have occurred more deaths 

in this vicinity within the past week, than 

any previous week for some time past.— 

The funeral notes of the tolling bell bring 

to our ears the mournful tidings that one 

after another of our friends are leaving us, 

to seek repose beyond that apparently 

gloomy veil which hides eternity from us. 

Gloomy, did we say ? ’Tis gloomy only to 

those who live in doubt and skepticism.— 

Before the eye otfaith, the mystic curtain 

that seperates us from eternity, disappears, 

and we behold the glories of a never-ending 

existence! 

The ‘black tongue’—a dangerous dis¬ 
ease—has appeared in the neighborhood ofj 
Cincinnati, (Ohio,) and has caused a num¬ 
ber of deaths.—Journal. 

|cy There is a peculiar disease of the 

tongue which is of long standing, in these 

parts, called the ‘black tongue,’ or ‘tongue 

of slander.’ We have a recipe for the 

above disease, although very simple, it is 

hard to take. It is as follows:—“Mind 

your own business.” 

icy The last Concert by the Albino 

Boys, in this town, will take place at Up¬ 

ton’s Hall, to-morrow evening. They are 

really worth seeing. 

Give them a crowded hall. 

LYCEUM LECTjJRES, 

We understand that the managers oi 

the Danvers Mechanic Institute have de¬ 

termined to have a Course of Lectures this 

season, and that it is expected that the first 

Lecture will tie delivered by the Hon. Ru¬ 

fus Choate. The Boston papers speak 

in the highest terms of this gentleman’s 

Lecture delivered before the Mercantile 

Library Association on Monday Evening. 

W'e learn that the following gentlemen 

are already engaged to appear before the 

Institute Lyceum the coming season:— 

Hon. Horace Mann, Boston. 

Hon. George Lunt, Newburyport. 

Wendall Phillips, Esq, Boston. 

Rev. E. H. Chapin, Charlestown. 

D. P. Page, Esq., Newburyport. 

Rev. Mr. Stearnes, Do. 

Prof. J. C. Murdock, Boston. 

Rev. Thos. B. Fox, Newburyport. 

It is also expected that J. B, Newhall, 

Esq., who has just returned from Europe 

will give a lecture descriptive of the scenes 

and manners in the old world and also an¬ 

other on life in the Western Country and 

among the Indians of the North West. In 

this last lecture he will appear in the full 

costume of a SAC WARRIOR 

These lectures of Mr. Newhall have ex¬ 

cited much interest both in this country and 

in London, Liverpool and other , large cit¬ 

ies of England and Scotland. 

icy The Quincy Patriot states that “a 

monument to Washington, consisting of a 

colnmn of granite and marble from eighty 

to one hundred feet high, is to be erected 

at Newburgh, near the head quarters of 
Washington, during the revolutionary wavJl 

Will friend Green inform us when the 

war is to commence? 

We have boon informed from good au¬ 

thority, that there was a printing ollico in 

this town, at tho “old Boll Tavern,” some 

sixty-seven years since, but that there nev¬ 

er was a newspaper printed here, before 

the “Eagle” took its flight. 

icy We are indebted ’to Mr Luther 

Chandler, (who, by the way, keeps a peri¬ 

odical depot, near the rail-road depot in 

Salem, and who will furnish anything in 

the reading line at short notice,) for several 

periodicals, among which we notice “An 

Address to the Native Americans of the 

old Bay State, and especially the citizens 

ofBoston; together with their Declaration 

of Sentiments.” It is a valuable and inte¬ 

resting work, and can be had at the low 

price of 10 cents per copy. For sale by 

Mr. L. Chandler, and Mr. O. E. Pope. 

The report that the Hon. Daniel P. 

King, of this town, was elected to Congress 

at the last election, is incorrect. | 

We' were much amused last Sabbath 

evening, to see a crusty Aid bachelor stop 

suddenly in front of a lady and gentleman 

in Essex street, Salem, as if he had some¬ 

thing to offer. Upon this the following 

brief conversation ensued: 

“Do you wish to see me, sir?” 

“You are an impudent fellow,” replied 
the dignified bachelor. 

“What did you observe, sir?” 

“You are an impudent fellow, I say!” 

The young man immediately replied, 

“And you are a gentleman, sir;” and 

the young couple left him “alone in his 

glory?” Probably the bachelor will not 

occupy the whole of the side-walk hereaf¬ 

ter. . No doubt if the lady had seen him 

coming, she would willingly have crossed 

to the other side of the street. 

Tho papers of this morning are so dry 

that we can sqeeze no news from them._ 

They say that no doubt James K. Polk 
elected!!! 

is 

The way the enterprising proprietor of 

‘Carltonville’ is building up his ‘city in 

miniature,’ is by no means slow. It is a 

beautiful place. How much better for 

Salem it would be, if a good substantial 

bridge were constructed across the North 

River, from Carltonville to Federal street, 
Salem. 

We shall endeavor, hereafter, to obtain 

and publish the regular weekly reports 

from Birghton Market to accommodate 

several subscribers. 

Thanksgiving is a week from to-morrow. 

Wharc’s our turkey ? 

A Fire broke out yesterday noon, at No- 

60 and 62 Cornbill, Poston, and destroyed 

the hat manufactory of Charles C. Graggs, 

and considerably injured tho building.— 

Mr G. was considerably burnt on his arm. 

Loss, $300.—No insurance. , Tho Book¬ 

store of Perkins & Burnham was slightly 
injured. 

iGPSce advertisement in another col¬ 

umn for a great salo of Cloths, Jewelry, 

Clocks, IPatches, Etc., at Union Hall, 

commencing this evening. Ladies can ho 

accommodated to . De’laiijs, Cashmeres, 

&c., of every description for dresses. 

TO TH&-OCFAN. ' 

Thy foamy waters—I see them now, 
In all their wild, tumultuous flow; 
With many a deep and groan-like roar, 
They madly lash the circling shore. 
Thus has it been since Time began, 
Since Order first from Chaos sprang, 
Thus shall it be while Time shall last, 
Till earth be buried with tho Past. 
Thy fearful voice, ’tis Nature’s bell. 
That tolls to Change a passing knoll; 
It tolls when kingly powers are crushed, 
Still tolling, cities seek tho dust; 
Rings to the thousands bom to-day, 
And tolls while thousands pass away. 
Thy waves advancing backward tend; 
Such is Man’s life, and such his end. 
Man is a thing oflofty hopes, 
His proud Ambition never stoops; 
He seeks to gain an honored name, 
To erect a monument to lame; 
Death calls—-he’s lost, to mortal view, 
His fame alas! is mortal too. 
Death bows to me.—A fearful nod— 
To inhume my form beneath the sod; 
But when my name shall bo forgot, 
And other footsteps mark this spot, 
Thy waves shall still i-oll proudly on, 
Proudly as they have ever done. 

Danvers, Nov, 18, 1844. No. 6. 

Mr. Editor:—In a late number of your 
paper you asked why a debating Society 
could not be formed in this place; I wish 
to repeat the question, why can we not* 
have a well conducted debating society 
here, it certainly would be an advantage to 
many in the place, who are desirous of be¬ 
coming easy and fluent speakers, to have 
public debates, whore they can exercise 
their talents and thoroby strengthen and 
improve them. It would also be an advan¬ 
tage to have such meetings where our citi¬ 
zens can meet and in a friendly way, dis¬ 
cuss the various topics that are continually 
coming up in community, and thoroby come 
to correct conclusions concerning the same. 
How interesting at this time would it bo, to 
meet once a week and discuss the subjects 
of our naturalization laws—the rights of 
suffrage—the interference of aliens and 
1 neste in our elections—the subject of a 
Rail Road to Boston—and the establish¬ 
ment of Steam Cotton Factories—Intempe¬ 
rance, Gambling, &c. &c., and all the va¬ 
rious other subjects which agitate the pub-* 



lie mind. Shall we not make a move then, 
and try to form such a Society ? I believe 
for one, Mr. Editor, if -our citizens would 
take hold of this sbject in the right manner, 
and form a Society upon liberal and fair 
principles, they would all derive advantage 
and much pleasure from attending the meet¬ 
ings. We should also bring to light many 
talents that are now covered with a napkin 
and hid in the earth, which even the pos¬ 
sessor himself knows not of. Let us move 
then, and take some steps towards forming 
a'Society immediately. Mum. 

Mr. Pub.:—In perusing the last week’s 
number of the Eagle, I was reminded of 
an incident' connected with the “Fox and 
Flea” story as published by you. A per¬ 
son was telling the story, dud inadvertantly 
said cotton wool. After he had finished, 
one of the auditors asked, “Where do the 
foxes obtain the cotton wool?” “Oh, (said 
he) they pick it up from the branches in 
the woods where it has been torn from pass¬ 
ing sheep.” The laugh was long and loud, 
and the, narrator has probably been more 
careful in the line of story-telling, since. 

Z. 

PHILOSOPHICAL MUSINGS. . 

What if all the men upon the earth, 
Were one huge, mighty man, 

What if all the oceans, seas, and lakes, 
In one vast river ran, 

What if all the trees were but one tree, 
Aspiring to the sun, 

What if all the axes, small and great, 
Were moulded into one. 

• Then if that great, that mighty man, 
Should take his ponderous axe, 

To fell to earth that mighty tree. 
His potent sinews tax, 

And if the tree, by chance should fall, 
Into that mighty water, 

What a ’tarnal splashing that would 
make, 

By jolly, giberalter!! 

Danvers, Nov. 13, ’44. No. 6. 

For the 'Eagle. 

Mr. Editor:—-Allow me the privelege 
cf addressing a few lines through the col¬ 
umns of your paper to the so called “Na¬ 
tive Americans,” and ask them who they 
are, and of whom they are the descendants. 
According to History, our ancestors were, 
1 were going to say, from all quarters of 
the then known world; from England, Ire¬ 
land, France, Scotland, Germany, Holland, 
and from numerous other Kingdoms. Who 
fought for our liberties ? Who assisted us 
in gaining our Independence, but the noble. 
LaFayette, and his undaunted band of 
Frenchmen? Then why attempt to pre¬ 
vent foreigners, the relatives of our fore¬ 
fathers, from exercising the right of suf¬ 
frage? Tornado. 

Mr. Editor:—Will you publish for the in¬ 
formation of the public—Section 4th Chap. 
24, Revised Statutes. ■ 

“Ifany person, licensed as aforesaid, 
shall receive for sale by Auction, any goods 
from any minor or servant, knowing him to 
be such, or shall sell by Auction any of his 
own goods before sunrise or after '-sunset, he 
shall forfeit to the use of the town a sum 
not exceeding two hundred dollars for each 
offence.” 

Twenty-six persons are now in the In¬ 
sane Asylum, Brattleboro’ Vt.) in conse¬ 
quence of insanity produced by the influ¬ 
ence of Millerism. 

The letter A is in a fair way to be dub¬ 
bed right Royal. Her Majesty’s first Chris¬ 
tian name is Alexandria, her husband’s 
Albert, and their four children are called 
Adelaide, Albert, Alice, Alfred. 

President Santa Anna of Mexico, whose 
wife died only the other day, has again 
been married. So he isjin favour of‘imme¬ 
diate re-annexation’ after all. 

In three years, in England, 361,894 mar¬ 
riages took place; consequently no fewer 
than723,788 entered into wedlock; and of 
the parties, 304,836 could not sign their 
names! 

The.world caress the rich, however defi¬ 
cient in intellect or morals, and avoid the 
poor man of merit, in bis thread bare coat. 

A glass that magnifies nine thousand 
times has been applied to the diseased parts 
of the potatoes and they have been found to 
be filled with animalcules with bodies like 
the solder-ant, and legs like the hairy gar¬ 
den-spider. There is no epidemic amongst 
potatoes, but the disease if "caused by these 
insects. 

Convenience op a Dish Kettle.— 

“You want nothing of iron ware but a dish 
kittle,’ said an old housewife in the back- 
woods, to her daughter who had just got 
married. “Why, when your father and I 
commenced, I had nothing but a dish kettle. 
I used to boil my coffee in it, and pour that 
into a pitcher; then boiled my potatoes in 
it, and set them on a warm plate, while I 
stewed up my meat in it. I used to milk in 
it; and always after a meal I fed the pigs 
out of the dish kettle. You can do a great 
deal with a dish kettle, Sally, if you are only 
a mind to. 

Plutarch says that it is in human life, as 
in a game table; one may wish he had the 
highest cast—but if his chance be otherwise, 
he is even to play it as well as he can, and 
make the best of it. 

One thousand dollars each, is the moder¬ 
ate price of French dresses, for ladies, re¬ 
cently imported, and for sale at a fashion¬ 
able shop in Broadway, New York. 

The Hingham Patriot facetiously re¬ 
marks that the ladies are opposed to stop¬ 
ping the males on the Sabbath, especially 
in the evening, unless they can be stopped 
at their houses. 

A man seldom affects to despise the 
world, unless the world, is regardless of 
him. 

Marry not a man who is in the habit of 
running after all the girls in the country: 
because the affections orecontinually waver¬ 
ing, and therefere, never can be perman¬ 
ent. 

An excllent rule of living happy in socie¬ 
ty is never to concern one’s self witli the 
affairs of others, unless they desire it.—■ 
Under pretence ofbeing useful, people often 
show more curiosity than kindness. 

Fondness for children denotes not only a 
kind heart, but a guileless one. A knave 
always detests children; their innocent looks 
and open brows speak daggers to him; he 
sees his own villany reflected from their 
countenances as from a mirror. Always 
mark the man or woman who avoids chil¬ 
dren.' 

A man should not praise his works, but 
his works should praise him. 

MARRIED, 

In Salem, by Rev. Mr. Thomposon, Mr. Seth Cur¬ 
rier, tn Miss Susan Derby. 

By Rev. Mr. Banvard, Mr. John R. Williams to Miss 
Georgiana F. Marhray. 

In Beverly, by Rev. Mr. Flanders, Mr. Amos Patch, 
to Miss Mary Ami Vickery. 

I deaths; 
In this town, on Saturday morning last, Mary 

Jape, a loveiy little daughter of'Mr. Elisha G. Hyde, of 
this town, aged 7 years. Her death was caused by a 
Beach-nut, accidently drawn into the wind pipe about 
tilirty-six hours previous to her death. What was most 
remarkable and worthy the auenlion of Physicians in 
this case, was, that for two hours after she felt the nut 
slip from her mouth into her throal and slick there, it 
produced little or no coughingor noticeable difficulty of 
breathing. She look a peice of bread and thought it 
moved with it into the stomach. She had previously 
compiained of the cold and when after going to bed dii- 
ficully of breathing came on, it was though: to be an at¬ 
tack ofQuiusey, and treated accordingly. So doubtful 
until it was ascertained after death, was tile cause of 
her distress that the operation of opening the windpipe 
in all cases a painful and very uncertain though per¬ 
haps the only means ol relief in such cases, was, we 
think, judieiouly omitted. I 

The history of such cases usually conclude with a! 
caution lo parents,—to withold from their children such 
rtaugerous things—but while thousands carelessly use 
the same with impunity where one is injured or destroy¬ 
ed thereby, we would say to the afflicted parents in this 
case blame not yourselves—you intended your child’s 
innocent gratification when you gave her those nuts, 
which He in whose bands ore the lives and deaths of 
all his creatures, had appointed to terminate her earth¬ 
ly existence. Let the language of your hearts he, it is 
the Lord, let Him do what seemeth Him good—how¬ 
ever distressing it be lo us His dependent offspring. 

[Com. 
On Monday, Mr. Benjamin Reed, aged 73. 
Mrs. Mary Ann, wife'of Sylvester B. Swan, aged 39. 
Wife of Air. Daniel Gilman. 
Miss Hannah Earretl, aged 80. 
Mrs. Alary, wife of Mr. John Alarsh, aged 72. 
Nov. 2, Miss Sally P. Chadwick, aged’22. 
Nov. 10, Air. Ptiineas Chadwick, (fatherof the above) 

aged 59. 
In Salem, on Saturday afternoon, Mr.Enoch Knight, 

aged 74. He died after a few moments illness. 
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PURIFY THE BLOOD. 

MOFFAT’S 

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS 
AND 

SO 

W 
K 
ej 

g 
fa. 

The high and envied celebrity which these pre-eminent Aledicines have acquired for their 
invariable efficacy in all the diseases which they profess to cure, has rendered the usual 
practice of puffing not only unnecessary, but unworthy of them. They are known by 
their fruits; their good work3 testify for them, and they thrive not by the faith of the 
credulous. 

IN ALL casLs of 
Asthma. 
Acute arid Chronic Rheumatism. 
Affections of the Bladder and 

Ridncys. > 
BILIOUS FEVERS and 

LIVER COMPLAINTS. 
In tbe south and west, where 

• these diseases prevail, they will 
be found invaluable. Planters, 
Farmers, and others, who once 
use these Medicines will never 
afterwards be without them. 

Bilious Cholic and Serous loose¬ 
ness. 

Biles. 
Costiveness. 
Colils and Coughs. 
Cholic. 
CONSUMPTION. Used 

. with the greatesl success in this 
disease. 

Corrupt Humors- 
Dropsies. 
DYSPEPSIA. No person 

with this distressing disease 
should delay using these medi¬ 
cines immediately. 

Eruptions of the Skin. 
Erysipelas. 
Flatulency. 

FEYBR «fc AGUE. 
For this scourge of the western 

country these medicines Will be 
found a safe, speedy, and certain 
remedy. Other medicines leave 
the system subject to a return of 
the disease—a cure by these medi¬ 
cines is permanent. Try them be 
satisfied, and be cured. 
Foulness of the Complexion. 
GENERAL DEBILITY. 
Gout, 
Giddiness, 
Gravel. 
Headaches, of every kind. 
Inward Fever. 
Inflammatory Rheumatism. 
Impure Blood. 
Jaundice. 
Loss of Appetite. 
LIVER COMPLAINTS. 
Leprosy. 
Looseness. 
MERCURIAL DISEAS- 

E S. Never fails to eradicate en¬ 
tirely all the effects of Mercury 
infinitely sooner than the most 
powerful preparation of Sarsa¬ 
parilla • 

Night Sweats. 

Nervous Debility. . 
Nervous Complanits, qf alt kinds. 
Organic Affections. 
Palpitation of the Heart. 
Painter’s Cholic. 
PILES j—1The original proprie 

tor of these medicines was cured 
of piles of 35 years standing by 
the use of the Life Medicines 
alone. 

Pains in the head, aide, back, 
limbs, joints, and organa. 

RHEUMATISM .—Those af¬ 
flicted with this terrible disease 
will be sure of relief by the Life 
Medicines. # 

Rush of Blood to the head. 
Scurvy. 
Salt Rheum. 
Swellings» 
SCROFULA on KIN G’S 

EVIL, in Its worst forms. 
Ulcers qf every description. 

WORMS, ofall kinds, are effec¬ 
tually expelled by these medi¬ 
cines . Parents will do well lo 
administer them whenever their 
existence is suspected.—Relief 
will be certain. 65 
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And thus remove all disease from the system. 
tza 
Q 

A .ingle trial will place the LIFE PILLS and P H (E N I X ’BITTERS beyond the reach of com- 
In fhn n.tmicflnn nf .1IPrV petition, in the estimation of every patient. ____ .. . 

R3P- Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, by DIt. W ILLI A1WC B. 2MC OFF-A7, 335 
Broadway, corner of Anthony street, New York. , ‘ 

The Genuine of these medicines are now put up in white wrappers and labels, together with a pamphlet, called 
“Moffat’s Good Samaritan,” containing the directions, &c-, an which is a drawing of Broadway from Wall 

^ street to our Office, by which strangers visiting the city can very easily find us. The wrappers end Samaritans 
r.. are copyrighted, therefore those who procure them with the white wrappers can be assured that they are 

genuine- Be careful, and do not bay those with yellow wrappers 5 but if you do, be satisfied that they some 
E14 direct from us, or don’t touch them. 

S. T. DAMON, AGENT FOR DANYERS AND ESSEX COUNTY. 

Pi 
65 
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AUCTION SALE AT UNION HALL, 

This week only.— Commer.Ar.g this evening. 

Consisting in part of Broadcloths, Cassi- 
meres, Rep’t and Plain Cashmeres, De’- 
Lains, Prints, &c. Cutlery, Hatches, 
Clocks, Jewelry, Ac. 

The public are respectfully invited to call 
and examine—Ladies particularly. 

Wi. D. Joplin, Auct’r. 
Danvers, Nov. 2C, 1844. 

AGENTS for the DANVERS EAGLE. 
E. Stimpson, Danvers (New Mills.) 
B. C. Putnam, Danvers (Plains,) 

J. B. Mann, Boston street, Salem. 
Shepard Sl Burley, No. 14 Front street, 
Salem, are authorised Agents for the tran¬ 
saction of any business relative to the paper, 
or printing of any kind. 

WANTED, 
A BOA’, from 14 to 16 years of age, to learn the 

Shoemaker’s Trade. One partially acquainted with 
Pegging Shoes, would be preferable. Good wages 
given. E’er particulars, apply at the Intelligence Office. 

Also, wanted, 2 apprentices to the Printing Buisness. 

£t hOEMAKERS PEGGING BENCHES made to 
S order, and cheap, by C. H. MANNING, 

Da avers nov 20 tf near the Sign of the Lamb. 

' SOCKS! SOCKS!! MEN’S AND BOY’S SOCKS for sale by THOM¬ 
AS BANCROFT, Maid St., Danvers. 

Nov. 20,1844. 2w 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, a Boy from |the 
country, from 12 to 15 years of age, in a Store. 

This is a rare chance. For particulars, apply at DA¬ 
MON’S INTELLIGENCE OFFICE, No. 1 Allen’s 
Building, (3d story,) Danvers. 3t . Nov. 14 

N 
KW YORK OYSTERS, At J. SHED’S, Oppo¬ 
site the Monument. Danvers, Nov. 6 

~~ w. d. jop”li 
AffCTIOKUBS, 
NEARLY OPPOSITE THE MONUMENT, 

DANVERS. 

FURNITURE!! 

LUTHER CHANDLER, General Agent for the 
sale of Periodicals, Newspapers, &c. Harper’s 

Pictorial B’hle, Verplanck Shakespeare, Goodey’s La¬ 
dy’s book, Knickerbocker, and Gentlemen’s magazine, 
supplied at the shortest notice. 

All Books and Papers will be delivered promptly, 
and orders for new or old works respectfully solicited. 

Books bound at the shortest notice, and on the most 
reasonable terms. 

Orders may be left at J. Shed’s, opposite the Monu¬ 
ment. tf 12 South Danvers, Nov 14 

CHARLES H .MANNING 
Grateiul for the patronage so lib¬ 

erally bestowed by his friends and 
the public, would inform them that 
be continues at bis shop, on Main 
street, near the SIGN OF THE- 
LAMB, where hewillattend to the 

CABINET BUSINESS, 
in its various branches;—and hopes 
that by strict attention to business, 
to merit the patronage be respect¬ 
fully solicits. 

N. B. Furniture Repaired and 
Varnished, on the most reasonable terms. 

CURRIER’S TABLES made to order, cheap. 
South Danvers, Aug. 28. tf I 

ORLANDO E. POPE’S 
fashionable hair-cutting and 

DRESSING-ROOM, 

Main street, (opposite Nichols’ Lane,. . 
near the Square,) 

Aug 28 South Danvers. tfl 

DEALERS IN 

HATS, CAPS, FURS, and 
OIBRFIYFAS, . 

58 WASHINGTON STRB3GT, 68 
Three Doors North of State Street, 

BOSTON. 
Boston, Sept 11, 1844. 4m3 

WANTED, From 30 to 23 Tenements, at rents 
varying irom $50 to $150. Apply at the Intelli¬ 

gence Office. 
Also, wanted to BUY, a Dwelling House, valued at 

from $i200 to $1500. Apply as above. 
Danvers,'Nov. 9. S. T. DAMON. 

J. SHEH. 

NOTARY PUBLIC. 
Opposite the Monument. 

gjpAlI kinds of writing; conveyancing, and probate 
business attended lo pioroptly. Danvers, Sept. 4. 

COOPERING ESTABLISHMENT. THE Subscriber respectfully inform his friends and 
the Public generally, that he Is now prepared, and 

will he happy to receive orders for Coopering, which 
will he executed with despatch, on reasonable terms. 

CASKS, oi all kinds, furnished, cheap. 
S. R. HILL, 

South Danvers, Nov. 6 Washington street. 

FRUIT TREES. 

The subscriber will receive orders for 
Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Shrubs, 
Plants, Ac. &c,, from the celebrated Nur¬ 
series and Gardens of Parsons Sf Co., 

Flushing, L. I, W. D. JOPLIN, 
Danvers, Oct. 9- Agent. 

CLAM CHOWDER, ou every Wednesday and Sat- 
urdav evening, at J. SHED’S, Opposite the 

Monument. Danvers, Nov. G 

ettkoio-ss errsr lunch, 

No. 2, MARKET COURT, SALEM. 
The above Establishment is' now in fine qrder lor the 

reception of the public. Meats, Powtev, Game,. 
Fish, etc., served up at all times, on the plan oi Mod¬ 
ern Ealing Houses. . . . . . , , 

Friends of Temperance, visiting this estohpen¬ 
men t, will not be annoyed byl he fumes of Alcohol. 

Salem, Aug 28 hi 



- 

While his riers between her and her son. While his All kinds of Boo 

mother lives he will have one friend who ;™"na^stl^“ner. 
will not listen when he is slandered, who sonsUntly for sale,., 
will not desert him when he suffers, who '-- 

)0 T A N D SHOE ST;ORE. fT) NEW STORE. 
33. MSASOH, “ Ij .... The Subscriber would respectfully 

espec fully informs the inhabitants of Danvers, inform the citizens of Danvers and 
he has now on hand, at his Store, (Oshorne’s pgfe» vicinity that he has opened a BOOT 

dine, nearly opposite the Monument,) a good as- , shoe STORE at No. 1 Allen's Building, where 
ment ofBOOTS and SHOES. mav he found a good assortment or Ladies’ Gentle- 
All kinds of Boms and Shoes made to order, and "ie>,s Jn(| children's Bools ,.nd Shoes, which he will 

THE MOTHER BOOTAN D S HOE S TO R E • 
, 33. M3ASOH, 

A Writer beautifully remark, that a manks ^espec1 fully informs the inhabitants of Danvers, 
mother is the representative of his Maker, that he has now on hand, at his Store, (Osborne’s 
mould me . , huildin", nearly opposite the Monument.) a good as- 
Mistortune, and even- crime, set up no bar- ofboots! a-nd SHOES. 

Repairing done at shorl notice,in ^ at tj e ]owest prices^. 
T.nrliPS5 Shoes. PVftrv stv p. sc_ * .r Ladies’ Shoes, every style, 

Danvers, Aug 28 

will soothe him in his sorrows, and speak to 
him of hope when is ready to despair. Her 
affection knows no ebbing tide. It flows 
on from a pure fountain, and speaks happi- 

J. A. MEL CHER, 
TAILOR, 

39 Washington Street, 
nearly opposite City Hall,Salem. 

ness through this vale of tears, and ceases Garments cut and made to order, and warranted to it. 

only at the ocean of eternity. 1 Salem, Sept.-25th, 1844. _ 

Law op the Ring—“ If a gentleman 
tuants a wife, he wears a ring on the first 
finger of the left hand; if engaged on the 
second, and on the fourth if he intends to 
line and die a bachelor.” “ If a lady is 
disengaged, she wears a hoop or diamond 
on the first finger of the left hand, on the 
third if she is married, and on the fourth if 
Metier she intends to be married.” 

EDWARD WILSON, 

DRAPERS? TAILOR, 
No.. 2, Allen’s Building, Main street. 
Vestings and Trimmings of every description. 
Garments Cut ami Made to order and warranted. 
Danvers, Sept 4, 1344. tf 2 

T 1 finLv nfZ left Lnd on the SHEPARDS? BURLEY, bigs, instead < 
• ®- • A J ’ fourth if Would respectfully inform their friends and the pub- AT 

real estate, VESSELS, MERCHANDISE, &C vited to attend. 
_ ~~7:-~~-- — , „ Sales of Clothing, Furniture, fee., every Saturday, at 
Dean Swift says a woman may knit her Qr0cerl, store, No. 14'Front street, Salem. panvers Qc 
ockings, but not her brow—she may darn They will also effect Mortgages, furnish .'money on __ 
fiVTinuR hut nnt her eves—curl her hair, the same, buy and sell Real Estate at Private Sale, let TiRTTCrS 

Dauvers, Anga3 tf DANIEL MANNING 

r\ JAMES M. MARTIN, 

DOLLAR, SADDLE, & 
pjlllm HARNESS MASER, 1 
i ill! HAS REMOVED TO 

I I! Ill No 321 ESSEX STREET, SALEM. 

lifflP LADIES’ 
RIDING SADDLES, 

“* MADE TO OBDEIt. 
All orders for anything in the above line will be thank¬ 
fully received, and promptly attended to. 

S'-ilem Aiufust 28. ISM._uM_ 

' MONUMENT DIVISION, No, 5. 
The regular Meetings of Monument Di¬ 

vision, No. 5, will be Qn Thursday eve- 
ings, instead of Wednesday evenings.— 

AT SANGER’S HALL. j 
Members of the Order are respectfully in- 

WILLIAM ARCHER, Jil, 
dealer in 

WATCHES, JEWELRY AND 
SPECTACLES, 

No, 222 Essex St. Salem.. 
Clocks, Watches and Music boxes care¬ 

fully repaired and warranted, 
Salem, Sept. 25, 1844. tf 5 

””trunks and"harnesses. 
a-tj, THE Subscriber would respectfully inform his 

ESTABLISHMENT 
TO NO. 35 WASHINGTON STREET, SALKM, 
Where lie wiUcnnlinue to keep on 
of TRUNKS,CAIU’HT-BAGS, and \ ALLIl A-lsb. 
Also, Chaise, Wagon, mid Curt llurnasu, Collars, Sic 
which he will soli cheap for cash. . - ,, ... 
N. 15. A good article ol Trnvelui# i !"*5U- 

Saloin, Sept, 251 1M4. WIft i 

Winter Arrangement 'll 
DANVERS AND SALEM HOURLY 

COACHES, 
The Dtitivcis and Salem Hourly Coaches •will, in 

eon n pc lion with iho Iiiuslcru Kail Ruiul, leave Duuveia 
and Salem at the billowing boars, via: 
Leava Danvers at 7 1-1 Leave Salem nt 8 

E. MEACOM, R. S. 

Danvers, Oct. 2, 1844. 

DRUGS &? MEDICINES. 

« . , ~ j i vpvt M wav vj ' ■ - --:- J . X-'illlVCl O, VJC-L. 
stockings, but not her brow—she may darn They will also effect Mortgages, furnish -{money on ^__ 

„4rafTlOSe, bul not her eyes—■ curl her hair, the same, buy and sell Real Estate at Private Bale, let DRUGS &? M 

but not her lips-thread her needle, but not ft*™™ ^“"“h “ P. M “T 
the public streets. fJ-Anv of the above named business entrusted to at me lowest price- • g L 

-- them, will he done with fidelity and despatch. A Tl ^so'dnn Medicines-I 
The worthiest people are most injured by share|_of. P|WonageIts respectfully sohcited. ctahle, Beckwith’s, Lee’s, I 

slanders; aswe usualy find that to be the ■ _- 

best fruit which the birds have been picking EIRE! EIRE!! FIRE!!! FIRE!!!! r ----- 

at.-D. Swift. The Subscribers offer for saleat their S. A. POOLE, 

Dnmr riinn How often do we sigh for Stove and Tin Ware Manufactory, carriage and harness manufacturer, 
UOING GOOD. XIO 6 rOpposile South Church, Central street, Danvers, Has taken the Stand on Main Street, formerly nucti 

ihio nf IrniUl nvinrl while we ne/?- [UjlfUMiruu _’ . CM,_ D-.l— I ....... 1U1. mi.... - ... • 

A good assortment constantly an hand uud for sale . » “ f, “ 11 f HM 
at the lowest prices. Bv f. SHED, Agent » ’• 7 " “ « , 

NEARLY OPPOSITE: THE MONUMENT, For wats,apply nl McTiilirn’s llmel, mid J.mtiph 
Thotnsonian .Medicines—Brandreth’s, Indian Veg- (j, Shed's store iii l-Huivers, ami tit the i'.xM'jt House & 

etuhle, Beckwith’s,, Lee’s, Dean’s, Purr’s, and other Hotel in ftnb’lit. 

best fruit which the birds have been picking 

at.—D. Swift. 

Doing good. How often do we sigh for 
portunities of doing good, while we neg¬ 
lect the openings of Providence in little 
things, which would frequently lead to the 
accomplishment of most important useful¬ 
ness! Dr. Johnson used to say’ ‘"He who 
wants to do any.5 Good is done by de¬ 
grees. However small in probrtion the 
benefit which follows individual attempts to 
do good, a great deal may thus be accom¬ 
plished by perseverance even intbe midst 
of discouragements and disappointments.— 

Crabbe. 

As n-oiirl an assortment of Shop, Parlor, & Cook- pied by the late Mr Thomas Robbins, and will give hie 
imr STOVES, as can He found in Boston:— 

Hathaway’s Improved Cooking Stove, 
Douglas’ Patent do do for Wood or Coal, 
Hutchinson’s Air Tight Stoves, 
Column and Pyramid Stoves, etc. etc. etc. 
* * AH kinds of FUNNEL made at short notice, on 

reasonable terms TIN WARE ofall kinds constant¬ 
ly nil hand and made to order. Please call and exam- 

l ine before purchasing elsewhere. 
1 Danvers, oct 5. 2m* LORD & WILEA. 

attention to orders in any branch of his business, 
TRUNKS, VEL1SES, &c., furnished as above, 

Danvers, October fi, 18-14, tf l 

Rail Rand PiissimitiTs taken nl ilia iluiml nil the un i 
val of till*, enrs from Boston uud the East. HSf ®x,ra 
Coaches lavnislu'd nt tiny lumr an miMmnlile terms 

sepl 18 if 4 SYMUNIW & THEIi. 

77 A. R OB INS ON , 
ro 33 k t % is T , 

No. 4® VVAMHINUTON STREET, SALEM, 
Salem, Am;‘.W (l)|i|nwin> City Hull ) If I 

-------- FALL & WINTER J-’ASmoNH, 

WALK VP, PAY UP, ANY WAY TO - FOR IB M &’45, S j. "ETT B Just received by the subHcribuv, who is 
jif m‘ radDi H lfH V ni>w ready to nmko all kinds of Garments 

Stll'C' o i„ t)u. Winter style. All Coats are made 

ALL Persons indebted to tlie subscrilmrs by N«Ip or by hicnselH 
Account, are requested to cull and see to the nuilu ^ B. Wanted. S ffood-, Steady CU'Ib, t«> 

urattimte In flto nl 1un>u no-rl u tin! hunt Ifll! ” IIP 1 ^ . . ...... L. . . . 
discouragements ana Qisappomunmas.— Da.NV.ERS EXPRESS AND 

___ BAGGAGE WAGONS. 

Conversation. Polished conversation Leave Burners and Boston Daily, Sundays 

shouldbe reciprocal, novel, chaste, cheerful,' ^ ^ ^ ^ or Poole & Jacobs’ 

previous to the first ol Juii’y next, “ witliriut fail." m 
they will fin'd them in other hands for immediate Cot 
lectio if —Tx.-prprntraWTis^’' 

North Danvers, Dei. 23. 3m 

■ WANTED, ^ 
A hov, about 15 years of age, to learn the trade of n 

TIN PLATE WORKER. Apply at the Intelligence 

learn the trade. 
h~—DiwMKi vK’LDetrii 7 ~ 

T'61! A'RA, 

■ . - „ a- All orders lett at ivic-innre s lunici.ui J.-OU1C in,...rm PLATE wuiutatt: 
perspicuous, successive, often gay, sum- slDr6j Danvers,-No 14 Blaekstoue Street, uud 14 Office. Good wages given, 
ciently anecdotal to illustrate and enliven, or46 Fulton street, Boston, will he answered with des- Danvers, Oct. 23. 

occasionally grave and argumentative. ^Te^0ct.h?«"dl1mUh S.F.TOWN. -7^1 
sometimes witty, but rarelyjf ever satirical ------- J. rs. T 

and never personal; for satire and person- EDWARD STIMPSON, Umbrella and Part 
ality destroy the ease tyhich should always ^ U C T I 0 N E E R, No. 276 Essex 
exist in a social circle. a no or tuvvms. new-mills, tfl —^ nsTOBLD infori 

or 46 Fulton street, Boston, will he answered with des¬ 
patch. Goods handled with care. 

Danvers, Oct. 16 3m S.F.TOWN. 

EDWARD STIMPSON, 
AUCTIONEE 
Aug 28 DANVERS, NEW—MILLS. 

‘I look upon death,” says Dr. Franklin, TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT. 
‘to he as necessary to our constituion as The subscriber has taken the building, corner of Main 

sleep. We shall rise refreshed in the and Wallis sts., formerly known as 
r . . Rn^rvi \ nrhoro \\t> tnipuns carvinsr on 1 

Danvers, Oct. 23. Sw 

J. B. BROWN, 

Umbrella and Parasol Manufacturer, 

No. 276 Essex Street, Salem. 
X/RrOULD inform his friends and the pub- 

TV lie, that he is prepared lo exwule or 
|^,<^ders in the above line, with neatness, puiiclu- 

ality and despatch. 

jsl wmamm 

4. 'iT.iin, D'. O 
ill ’‘*111111 ’’llllll’’ill 

~ , T • , The subscriber has taken tne nuuning, corner e,™ Umbrellas and Parasols repaired anti covered will, 
refreshed in the and Wallis sts., formerly known as.the Whig ^ Silk. Gingham and Colton, of different colors' Old -, . _ c.,oiiis. ciiiymuii iniii c-oiiun, ui umeicin conns om 

Room,) where he intends camngon the above huMiiess Umbr(,Ua and Parasol Frames tiouglili exchanged, or 
in all us various branches. He would, inform the uti- mken in f()r llew. 
ens of the place, and vicinity, that he hps had great ex- . r ). - . ■■ 

, . r i /-«TTmm r W /'•’ .. OTA.- TOTJE17\. CZ 17 5 . , ... , . . , . neriencein the CUTTING and FINISHING DE- 
NfwstapeRS.—A Child banning to react PaRTMENTS, having worked in many of the prmci- 

becoines delighted with a newspaper, be- pal cities 'in the United States and British North 

C.™, h, he™ of name, and thiag. whieh ^5|^^«i5iiSS 
are very familiar, and he will make a pro- jn„ as nood aco.AT as can be had in Boston or else- 

" ' - a rr m n ft AT D C A A” 
newspaper in one | where. 

year is worth a quarter’s schooling to a 
child, and every father must consider that 
subtaatial information is connected with 
this advancement. The mother ofthe fam¬ 
ily being one of its beads, and having more 

Smith Danvers. A’iu28 

jiuy tnai ‘ra.'i - , n_" A variety of old and- new Umbrellas, constantly on 
I.NG and FINIthHtNG DE- .han(l verv-|ow 

worked in many of the princi- N B.-Raaora, Scissors, Penknives, and all sorts of 
rd States and British, North Culler>% ground_> ! 

j-s been veTj success u gjy "the subscriber would hereby give notice, that he 
; eels 'dij j'. j , ‘ canoolhe responsible lor goods delivered to persons 
Crf THOMPSON ' " who may endeavor to collect the same in his mime. 

8 U1 onAPBa fc TAiLnn. Also, Silver Mounted,, Ivory Mounted, 

'..pp ORtFe and common WALKING CANES, 
e f ,1 • 1 all sixes, at prices van ine from 25 cents tn 5 00. 

t to oHConi?™'p‘ He lias the best assortmtni of Canes that be found 
INTELLIGENCE OFclLE, jn Boston, or elsewhere. * 

rs, at the-Print me Office o. the Salem, Oct. 30. 3m 

H A M It E r, D A M 0 N 

at No. 1, Allen’s Building, (third Story,) 
Danvers, ( South Parish.). 

Intelligence Office. 
3rt= The subscriber respectfully informs the public, 

thaThe has opened an INTELLIGENCE OFFICE, 
for the Town of Danvers, at the. Printing Office n. the 
“ Danvers F.agle.” All those who have houses to let, 

A WEEKLY PUBLICATION, 

DEVOTED TO 

AGRICULTURE, 
TEMPERANCE, 

EQUAL RIGHTS, 
H U M A N I TY, 

NEWS OF THE DAY, 
THE ARTS AND SCIENCES,' 

if THE BEST INTERESTS OF THE 
MECHANIC. 

Edited and .Published by 

immediate charge of children, ought to be or who wish to hire, or who wish to find employment 

intelligent of mind, pure in language, and wtiny branch ” J j" d o^U-elVto c^l l"at i"" .mj'e. 

always cheerful and circumspect. As in- * S. T. DAMON. 
structor of her children, she should herself -- ,, ' £ 
, i. , . . J . j, „„ n-'-W anted Immediately—Permanent hoard pear T" 
be instructed. A miud occupied becomes n1|'^30St Office by a gentleman and lady, ill a private s(rj 
fortified against the ills_oflife, and is braced family. Apply at this office. i,ie, 
for any emergency. Children amused by —-- _ ' 
reading or study are, of course, considerate FASIiJ 
and more easily o-overned.—lat Intelligent. TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT. 
Wr. ~ ° i - M. TEL YE A, 

The HEIGHT OF 

FASHIONABLE 

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT. 
M. TELYEA, 

Would inform the inhabitants ol South Danvers and 
IMPUDENCE.—-To go into its vicinity, that he has taken a shop on Main street, in 

.vahann. Mr Tow-nseniPs Building, where he intends to carry on 
D A N V Ml S 

nn editor’s office, read over his exchanges, L, TAILORING BUSINESS in all its branches. — - 

and not subscribe for his paper! j^tWA'S-Ylfa GARB PlffiTIRfi, 
He that will take un advice, but be al- j ness, 10 l»e favored with a share nt public patronage; _ . } 
iys his own counsellor, is sure to have a! The public are invited m call and try his sktiltitcnt- Ui every variety, done in a manner, which, 

d often for his client j lime for oheaPness ^.ganoe, will defy 
, , e V f promised, and he wnrramsall anrments made by him _ Competition. 

A man s favorite prejudice is the nose of jn fit or he win either pay them the mmtey, lor their sCP-Blanks, Handbills, Labels, and Job 
S mind, which -he follows into whatsoever cloth or exchange it for them. Be intends in do his Printing of event description done at short 

it mav load him ivork sn that those who have been in thehalnt of having . a ■< if uescivpiion, aone at SIlOH 
edicament it ) • their work done abroad, may have it done at home. notu e. Specimens of Printing may be seen 
wwi;i Arlnm when alone find the dnv Give him a call:and see if he does not do the thing at the office. 
Why did Adam, wnen atone, nna.me nay N R Cutting done lor others to make up, 

:ry long? Because it was always morn- all| hone all 0. K. if I -SouthDanvers, Aug. 23 ROOKS BOUND AND RE-BOUND TO ORDER 

g wihout Eve. . ——-—-, of Advertising is respect- 
The man betrays but little sense who W* B » JOPLIN, fa J1 so wfe . _ r 

jeaks when there are none to listen. TAILOR, &_WOQLLF.N DRAPES, DR. J, H. B ATCHP T.DF p 
, , . , _ , . ,, ... . , Dauver* —Naarlv opposite the Moiuiment. ira -w lj u il ja, 

Of all kinds of Zl/Wlg,the most VICIOUS IS .Broadcloths, 'Gaesimeres, Vestinas .and Trimmings, B E I X I S T . 
ing a bed late inthc morning. ' for rale. : ;tfi Danvers, Augustas No. 3 Allen’s Building,: ::::SouthDanvers. 

-(south parish.) 

ways his own .counsellor, is.sure to have a 
foci often for his client, j 

A man’s favorite prejudice is the nose of 
his mind, which -he follows into whatsoever 
predicament it may lead him. 

Why did Adam, when alone, find.the day 
very long? Because it was always morn¬ 

ing wihout: Eve. 

The man betrays but little sense who 

speaks when there are none to listen. 

Of every variety, done in a manner, which, A 

for cheapness and elegance, will defy gpjl 
competition. r,- 

sCJfBlanhs, Handbills, Labels, and Job t i t;1 
PinVi™*. .. j_. uoklin, 

• til Dii&Luu, or yisewriere. - nv r\ it i • „ri«mm 

Salem, Oct, 30. 3m ^ lliv Danvers Logic t.H NEUTRAL tn 
t M \ rptr A M T ra r n PoMcs and Religion. ' The best.writers that 
r NATHANIEL JACKSON, ;/l(! Stale affords, It t vc engaged lo contribute , 

^ Stone Cutter, toils columns. 

'-4-VarbleMoifhrae<T Sf,tlem. The. success which this paper has found in 
ir Tai. es and Cmmier:To])s, Hi-a rihs, <j«c. of every do- aM(1, ”i,e lOWM, hdft placed 
■* «upturn cat! be Imtl front foreign or do mestic 'Mar- on a permanent foundation. * 

- 1 e4dero,*Augu8ig8,°i844?Dd U'C lo"'estt['!js1' Prites- ^cj^Adverlisemenls inserted on reasonable 
____ terms. ■ 

SAMUEL T. DAMON, All Letters, Communications, §c.. 
Book, Job., Card, A Fancy Printer, for. «m«( be addressed to IhePub- 

id No. 1, Allen’s Building, (Third Story) Vslur, post paid. 
in _ . / ' •J* H’... i •./* if 7 • 7 i t jl‘n Printing of all kinds, executed at this 

Office, with neatness and despatch. 

AUCTION!! 
AT UNION HA L L! ! 

SHEPARD & BURLEY would inform 

the Citizens of Danvers that they intend 

holding a weekly sale of 

lying a bed late in the morning 

DRY GOODS, CUTLERY, CLOTH¬ 

ING, 8ws. &c, at UNION HALL, ; 

on every Saturday evening at 6 1-2 tPcPk. 
They will also sell Household Furniture;, 

and any article which persons may wish to 

dispose of to be loft at the Hull, on the day 
of sale. They will also attend to the sell¬ 
ing of real Estate at short notice. 

Danvers, Oct. 19. tf 



, STRETCH FOR'SH THY WINGS, AND PROTECT OUR COUNTRY’S LIBERTIES FROM EVERY TOE! 

Vol. 1. DANVERS, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1844* 
No. 14. 

PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY, To hear of weddings plenty; 
BY SAMUEL T.' DaMon. For in a time of general rain, 

editor and proprietor, N°«e suffer from a drought, ’tis plain- 
v , „ ~ At least rldt one in twenty* 

JYb.. 1, Allen s Building, Dcw&i«r», Mass. 

at one dollar per annum, in advance, i want to hear of death, says one 
—T". - e .u ten Of people totally undone, 

Tjr ,4.11 Letters, Gommumcations, &c. for tne Ea * i*' JijL 
ole,5’ must be directed to the Publisher, post paid. BylosS-9, nre Or fever, 

rV The “ Eagleis an independent neutral Another answers, full as vtase* 
paper devoted to the cau*e of humanity, and the wel X5d rather have the fall and riS£ 
fare of t he niei'chdnt.the farmer, the mechanic, and me- Qf raccoon gkins and beaver* 
in every station of Hie. 

rir Sijccopies to one address, five dollars, • * .■ . * .y. 

S . sr "*s srrri ** 

ORIGINAL PQETRTT. 

Some signify a secret wish 
For now and then a savory dish 

Of politics to suit them ; 
But here we rest at perfect ease, 

around And thenatthe face of the inva- ‘Give ^ CuSSdTnfei ^ ^ 
lid, but though he read pity on the former, mvali > „„vnn,.ei? hastened to obey* the 
hate distorted the latter. Again his parent 

a“ioeyoundomeghere thinking 1 was about in the* invalid's hand.^ ^ ^ . 

to make you my heir, eh. Did your wife D y . maiice at his son, and 

■»J “V h.° ph ? to th. skie. . 
halls before I am cold? Id this while had ueert in- 

‘Father—father—’ said the young man I he storm all h id flashes of elec- 
imploringly as yet bewildered by this strange 0flate even to penetrate 

d. M ftO-er. ,« —<j> 
child,’ said the invalid, half rising m bed, ery oi the> winch^ . » one triiUe 
and ’shaking his clenched hand. ‘You e^med fSllld wilh a blinding 
have brought me to this—you have, you 10 • fell to their fe<# in fright, 
rascal. But 111 have my revenge You to roci- 

... .,v t iTiv«hnn> ^ h or should they swear tne moon was ci 
W. never iouid dispute them. 

A^in^Uigent'editor^'who'ttctsliimsel^will Or grave or. humerousb wild ur tame, 

meet with most favor, though some will be LoS0°haughty or too humblej 
offended. The piece, as a whole, gives so Andeverv editorial wight 
true a picture, that we give it an insertion. ^ nou yht to do but ®hat right, 

'__ 1* .11..HntM.ns ffrltmhlft. 

But here we rest at perfect ease, rascal. But I’ll have my revenge. You ®, \ . i boQ3e. atM)eared to rock; 
For should they Swear the moon was cheese, shall sthrve, sir, starve,—! hope to live to |?d. . ^p - Yere wag a breathless silencef 

We never should dispute them. see it—but I’ll make it certain. *or , -nrivovaniSr spoke. 
‘Sir James,’ said the son, ‘1 will go rath- and then.the “Tvenrheexclabned in a 

rgrave of.hnmerous, wild oy tame, er than stay to hear these things An. * a„nd advancing to the bed, 
ly W. 'ti. an th. same, m.y God fergiv. me and you for all that i. 4£SSi is de.dl> 

Too haughty or too humblej wrong between us. ^ ^ ^ OTr t/his sidearid found it W&S 
od every editorial Wight ^ ‘Dare yotf sir talk of God forgiving yon, ^ - / Tha lightening had rta dowtt 
as nought to do but what ia right, you vidian, shouted the sick man, almost in ■ he | of tbf bed, and itf a 

And let the grumblers grumble. foaming with passion, while the alarmed at- j ot the Baronet was in eter- 
-—- tendants not daring to interfere, stood trem- second the ™ ° ahrj veiled black* 

[Original.] bling, looking from father to son, ‘I tell you m y. P knocked three feet from the 
To F . R. I. he’lf let you starve and you can t help it.- while the pen J.nocked^t ^ cQUnterpane. 

Vhen' Orient Morn with rosy light, f*1} “a^® Horrible oatk * ‘I A silence ofhorror chained every tongue, 
isses the tears from dewey flowers, U’ he a l\e of the doctors.— The death of the. invalid, at that instant* 
md Fairy Forms with magic flight won t die ^ naramour shall bee before seemed like a stroke of Providence. 
Iscape io-Aheir Elysiaa bowers. You and you p .^ ° At length the conveyancer turned to the 

I’ll think of thee. my face, you shali —• ^gasping his hand said, 
‘Say what you wilt of me, but forbear■ mjr ^ ^no will, Sir James, you itrC 

Vhen Ebon Night her mantle throws ^‘^’ef^herfl^sta^n^loMer ’ Vnd he the sole heir. And from the bottom of my 

vahd, ‘make him stay untU the win is reaa y«iung ^ adores her and sur- 

knd when thy silvery voice is heard and signed. He shall see it all, an again ^ * rami!y 0f lovely children 

in accents, mild as breath of Even there was a tern e conveyancer who inherit the beatity and virtues of their 

Bright Angels catch whispered Words Ji the vobria man had no! parents.-Lndie« National Mapazmc. 
ind bear thy Onsans to Heaven, now aavanei g, <, „iace > be . ——-—--—' 

WSIlkfakrflM) Si The S"w ,h.in Ibou, E,A™ NL,'*-- J*»* 

. w W iq uMi*”110, to knockYtawn'the servants who opposed are no naturalization laws m EngUnd, nno 
North Danvers, Nov. 18, 1844. his Dath ‘it shall be hastened as much as no foreigner can ever become a naturalize 

.. po'S’if]“al onl, be» citizen of Gi’eat BS** T%£ 

, THE LAST WILL. pered. t aC{°f ’T F The vouti^ heir.-bitterly US he had been z!ens are rarely con.fm rt then . mm ! 

MISS MART v. sMWCMb reviled, Would not make his fathers dying but tor important pub “‘hri ep 
room the scene of a broil, so he bowed his the Government. Nmthei t an any ciu^n 

[Concluded.'] head at this expostulation, and folding his of Great Bntsm • .expati'i»t« btro^cL. By 

The massive doora ewung opeh J U. «-!»*»;« Sh S» u.mkta^ ef 

consultation ™ told a. .the *k ut.n's „if Ms passion. toS MAI *• — SS« Tilsit »mt 

JoSj„‘^ ‘ ^Proceed. ,1,/ to said, nodding to th. fighting (to his adopted, against hi, a.<». 

during the delay, and now he rushed in, all conveyancer. , ^ , Ko country.—.age. , ... . ..... 

“rnH,“.»S“jtot°.to fomsS? mIb’epZ“gr0thlaSr<m>°{‘h: B,.„ly is said to bath. 

toSosTd L tod'“ d hh.a oTSp.°d tto lP"^ten°.Sid.g1.«..d oh the ng- not been a pet... o.n.Utod of to,». W 

"Stondin bis, while tears gushed „ fijta*, to «”>“"■ _— 
from him like rain J for in that moment with fim. The son,, m spite of every exerti ^ A-Tfo*; following thaufiYul 

S^fattolU“S*»wMi».jfhb<to.. passage. vy™;e“j‘rtpGrp2uyklsr’°”' 

S-^ -Us ss.sr*f nU.^ 

‘Ha! ha!—you have come, thinking 1 inevitable beggary before his sweet wife mind rf man cbu|swiin 

sst^w^* *>»» 

-L Heb^.“ “ SHESfe 
could scarcely believe his ears. Could When the conveyancer had.finked the lback to that frnlm,^a an#(nirwih: 

those brutal words, that scornful laugh pro- he advanced to the f 1 v^To*^*** faF ^ the object cf 
ceed from a dying man, and that man bis vants carrying a small table on winch weu flnc j o n3^1^ ^ jeam ev6„ t0.?*h 

parent? He stared incredulously at those writing materials. . , our tilial l.ve„ 

THE EDITOR, 

That Editor who wills to please, 
Must humbly crawl upon his knees, 

And kiss the hand that beats him; 
Or if he dares attempt to walk, 
Must toe the mark that others chalk, 

And cringe to all that meets him. 

Says one, your subjects are too grave 
Too much morality you have— 

Too much about religion; 
Give me "some witch or wizard tales, 

And let the grumblers grumble. 

[Original.] 

To F, R. I. 
When Orient Morn with rosy light, 
Kisses the tears from dewey flowers, 
And Fairy Forms with magic flight 

- Escape to their Elysiaa bowers. 
I’ll think of thee. 

When Ebon Night her mantle throws! 
O’er City, Lake and ivied Towers, Give tne’some wucn or wiza.ru i*™, y — t"7 ;- 

With slin-shod ghosts, with fins and scales, Wooing frail Mortals to repose— 
Or feathers like a pigeon. When hushed the ’ 

I love to read, another cries, . . , , 
Those monstrous fashionable lies— And when tby silvery voice m heard 

In other words, those novels In accents, mild aS breath of Even 
Composed of kings and queens, and lords, Bright Angels catch whispered Words 
Of border wars and Gothic hordes. And bear thy Orisansto Heaven 

That used to live in hovels. 

Ho_no, cries one, we’ve had enough 
Of such confounded love-sick stuff 

To craze the fair creation; 
Give us some recent foreign news. 
Of Russians, Turks—the Greeks and JeWS; 

Or any other nation. 

"The man of drilled scholastic lore, 

•' Would like to see a little more. 
In scraps of Greek or Latin; 

' The merchants rather have the pries 
i Of Souther indigo and rice. 

Of India silk and satin, 

Another cries, I want more fun, 
.A witty anecdote or pun, 

* A rebus or a riddle; 
tSome long for missionary news, 
.And some, of worldly carnal views, 

* Would rather hear a fiddle. 

The critic, too, of classic skill, _ 
Must die in gall bis gander quill, 

And scrawl against the! paper ; 
Of all the literary fools 
Bred in our colleges and schools. 

He cuts the silliest caper. 

Another cries, l want to see 
A jumbled up variety- 

Variety iii all things; 
A miscellaneous hodge-podge print. 

Composed—I only give the hint, 
Of multifarious small things. * 

1 want some marriage news, says miss, 
It constitutes rfsy highest bliss 

—e- ... • I 

And bear thy Origans to Heaven, 
: Wil't think of me I 
j Cryptic. 

| North Danvers, Nov. 18, 1844. 

THE LAST WILL, 

BY MISS MARY V, SPENCBBl, 

[Concluded.] 

6 



Iber Sieait, to'Qpposs, tier-wishes,, *to Violate attend an-evening.auction, there the hoys , Election Excitement— Senator Stab- -takes ot officers. I do. further declare, 
tfeer commands'-; we may becomewild, head- are, with the same mischievous design.— bed! The Frankfort (Ky) Commonwealth that the doctrine of the Church of England, 
strong, andrangry at her counsels or oppo- Nor is.-this all. It has come to that, that jgtjj ,nstailt savs-—“We are deeply °1 !£e Calvinists, Hugonots, and oi others 
isition~ hut twhen death haB stilled her men- ladies eamJBrwa!]k the streets without be- . ^ . ; t, «f_ the na-me of Protestants, is damnable;— 
itury voice’ and nothing but calm memory ■ ing assailed in some way or another, by Pamed to learn that crnr much respected an(j they themselves arc damned, and to be 
remainsito reeaDitualate herigood deeds, at these disturbers-of the peace—sometimes friend, Asa Young, late Senator from Bar- -damned, that will not forsake the same. I 

Semites smia ner.ieb.rs, xvuuuu iucu, «» ._._ j • ,1 -j • -j *1 „ ■»-v . v ,.. 5 
lwe have said, the mind-clings with fond af- then suddenly .spring out of the way, with «l«ven wounds m the side and abdomen, England, Scotland, and Ireland, or in-any 
feetions-; and’even when the earlier period -all manner ofrgestures,, -to create a laugh and his condition, though not utterly hope- other territory or kingdom I shall come to, 
,of <mr loss forces memory to be -silent, fac- .among those of -their company. less, is represented to be very critical ” and do utmost to -extirpate the heretical 
^cy “takes fthe place of remembrance, and- -Last winter, boys, -(-and -some toe \vho ---^....... ■■■ .f; Protestants’ doctrine, and -to .destroy all 
crimes the' image of our dead parent with a were large enough to be called young men) jcyThe Reformed ©ambler, Mm J. H. their pretended powers, regal or otherwise. 
«Eriand of graces, and 'beauties, and vir-< were not ®nly ‘guilty of using improper -r M w _ , I do further promise and declare, that not- 
stoes, which wedoubt not that she possess- language, but in many instances of throw- . 5 . ^ .„ , .. withstanding I am dispensed with to assume 
sed.** . .. ing snowballs at ladies as they .passed..— tention ot ail classes in Boston will deliver .any religion heretical for the propagation 
....■.... I have one instance in my mind now, where a lecture on that subject, at the Washing of the Mother Church’s interest, to keep 
T)AWV"R*11S5 'WB'-msrVsnAF WOV 25 a lady was walking on Main street, when Ionian HaM. in Salem, on Thaaksemrie -secret and private ah'her agents'counsels 

__—___. she 7s af ailed with ™de language, fol- eveni Ticket at 12 1-2 cents, are to tirS-e *? tinl*.’ tts ,theB ent™st ;l.lld 
. ———-— - lowed, and even snow-balled, by a set of ?* ^ not. to tlmtige directly or indirectly, by. 

n» A N VJSas E A 6 1 B. rowdies who are lai;ge enough to be asham- °e “ad at t, door> and ®-‘ th-6 president of word, writing or cimvraatunce, wliateoevnr’i EA&LB. 

ed of such conduct. 
If such examples-as these are .set before; 

our smaller boys, and by those, too, who 

the Washingtonian Society, 

We learn from the “Olive Branch, ” pub- 

hut to execute .all what shall lie proposed, 
given .iu charge or discovered unto me by 
you my ghostly father, or any of this sn¬ 

are old enough .to know better, and to set ]ished at Halifax, Nova Scotia, that through ?red c™’\ 3. A. B., do wear 
better examples, it is high time for parents m T by the Messed I riurty , suit! Wealed sac ra- 

1 sean, as on Eagle’s wings, 
’To spread the truth abroad f 

TO PARENTS, 

W-e hive before this .bees .called upon, .to pitt .things in a proper train. 

to look around and see who is taking, part *®aperance Institutions, upwards of 2000 merit, which I am-now to receive, to per- 

in these thiegs. I don’t doubt that ..there drbnkards have been reclaimed, and that form and on -my pa it. to keep inviolably.— 

are-many boys who will not take a part in about 150,000 of the people of Canada are And do call all the heavenly -and gloVious 
them, unless drawn into it by thosenflarg- «,ed tQ abatahl from a]] .intoxicatin busts of Heave-a, 1o witnoss these my mil 
ergrowth. . ° b mtentions, audio k«oj> this -my oath. In 

And,,now I ask, Mr Editor, are we to dmlks. testimony .hermit, I take this thtist holy and 
expect a continuance of these things? If • _ ; ' ~~ ■ 1 blessed sacrarmnit of the Euchnrist; and 
so, I would recommend the appointment of IcyWe .acknowledge the receipt of a witness the .same further with any hand an J. 

■a vigilance committee, or apos.se of police pamphlet containing about fifty pages, en- seal in the lace ol'tliis holy convent,’1 

hosts ofllcavea, to witness these my real 
intentions, and to Wp this -my oafli. In 
testimony hermit', 1 take this most holy and 
blessed sacrament of the Euchnrist; «tid 

Iby the various complaints-made, in coase-<j A Subscriber. 

Tence of the unruly and unmardy heha- TH'E STRANGE STORY~CQN- 
'Vier-ef boys, io show the relative position FIRMED 

«of parents to 4fheir'Children—and their duty ' ”, 
, ~ The papers have been speculatme upon 

ms parents. It is true that mothers and fa- , r , 1 ° 1 
,, ,, , , , „-the intelligence, put forth a year or two a- 
tliers are responsible for the conduct of „ ■ . , 
, . ,, go, “that the Siamese I wms were married 

■rthfiir -children, ,m a great degree, even till ,, , , . , . • 
,, , , , , . . . men. The reason for-this gossip is obvi- 
ttre age 01 manhood—and, m our opiaipn, ® 1 . 
ano»e or dess during their lives Now, who °US', lanSan hgaieone, t at. is,they 

*31 not say hot .that it is .much easier to T u ~ firmly together hy a ligiment, 

titled the “Silver Bottle, or the Adventures- ~ .~ : .•’.. 
of Little Marlboro’.” The work is spoken {Nn, Rat8; A gentleman of this 
. . . .. , r city who bad occasion .to u»e c<msuit»i«ibie 
in the highest terms by the Boston papers, fime about his pi'emiscs, which had hereto- 

Price,T2 1-2 cts. For sale by Lather, -fore .been much infested with i.u(h, iulimn- 
Chandler. -ed us that these dest ructive vermin .bad suwi- 

-—-- denly censed to appear or to annoy him.— 
THANKSGIVING. -“Before wng tlie lime/’ said lio, “yon THANKSGIVING. 

To-morrow is the day appointed by our 

Governor and Council,(as a day of Thanks- 

•“Before iwiiig the lime/’ said he, “yon 
could scarcely walk across the yard siller 
night without treading tmtliem.” I Io show¬ 
ed «g •several oft.be principle holes, .around 

‘bend a young .sapling than a full grown 
i-that they cannot go apart,; and, what is e- 

7 ; ", r . qually singular, it appears that they have “ . ' 
•tree? Even the-operation-of the wind in .. , i- . -n , this day as it should be kept? 

1 no dispositions apart, for when Eng wanted ■ J 1 
rustling through their branches, teaches 11s 

giving to all the people of Massachusetts, which he had deposited a small portion .of 

Whether it will be, in reality, to-all we fresh tmslaokcd lime, which evkkmtly had 
doubt. How many are there who keep tho^e,* of driving thorn from those places 
... , r which they Indore resorted to ni great iiirnt- 
thm day as it should be kept? . b«rs. He above is a simple and cheap 

rr method of getting.rid of thjuy jmmoving and 
How mttch.does-Massuchusetts pay Tor desU-uctivepost, fiupposc.you try it.—Jlfa-' 

the support of foreign paupers, arumuliv.? cJiuu paper. 

-*• I,«i vMgu mvu uiuuvuciC] un , , .. - „ , III IHIKKl QJ, 

th«t while the aged'tree is slightly bent, to take unto himself, a • wifer Chang was How much does-Massachusetts fiaflbr dreti-uctiw 

•the young tree and ks newly expanding m0vef by same wooing feeling the support of foreign paupers, annualJy? elms pape 

■SirancQes.are Mown to and fro, not havmo- „ 
jEsrar-soA-ra 

So it is with the hurnm tniod. In jt, . ' S°Ulh C"0l'”“ Sp,rt" J“y««»pr*« &ou»» J««ir. onth. With n, 
inlime, end 7outh it shoots forth its ..odes folio.-,„g very mterest.ng «. ™&^*^«***~*- peeidll, ,, 

y. , . ,, .. , . . -count ot the Siamese I wins, -their -two wives -riorestam Association, utieie it is in- ^ pnut 
Ssranches, m the sunlight of innocence and md tm ^ The k.ttef readg;_ reduced thus: “It is taken from a collec- Bche«es o 
purity, bending itself to customs and habits ,lV tionoi papers by Archbishop Usher, who schemes : 

JESUIT’S OATH. Im-exess.—Nine-tenths of the misery 

BeW, „ copy,ho frnPoos Jospif. „o,h. SltKt 

A v • .. '"';v *' i1 count of the Siamese Twins, their two wives can Protestant Association, where it is in- the fruit of many disannointments 
branches, in the sunlight of innocence and ,, , ,. m, , ,, , troduced thus: “It is taken from a collec- e,.ilt,m0a i ft 1 < h iippumtmcnts and 

. . ,, . and two babies. The letter reads:— »• „. ,• , . ... . rr, schemes of,t baffled, and men fail in their 
purity, bending itsdf to customs and habits <tV , . „ tion oi papeis by Archbishop Usher, who schemes not so' much firm -vho ,'r 

1 -*iv d . “You may he aware that some few years describes it as the'Oath of Secreev-devk- * *1! r e ,,.-1 tllc want of 
that are placed within its reach, following since, .the Siamese Twins/Chang and Eng, ed by the Roman Clerey as it remaineffi «b frmnthc ill-diredum of it.. The 
the examples of other minds around it—retired from the public gaze, and settled on record at Paris, among the Society oi 'v.eake>5t llung .•creature, by concetitmting 
and, is a word, receiving everything of down in Wilkes county, -as farmers. You Jesuits.’ The antiquated form which is r °.na s}fPf object, can accom- . 
■good or evil, that is nlaoed before b wffl also recollecUhat, during last year, it of similar imoort. can be found in Barnnins .1Wlg ’ tbe,^ro“?.est= by djspers- 

the examples of other minds around it—retired from the public gaze, and settled on record at Paris, among the Society ot 'v.eakest «reature, by concentrating 
and, ia a word, receiving everything of down in Wilkes county, -as farmers. You Jesuits.’ The antiquated form which is r Powers °.n a object, can accom- 

-good or evil, that is placed before it. win a^o ^collect.that, during last year, it of similar import, can be found in Baronins, fn^ hriovei' malj^mav 'by ,Sp v T 

-Train up a child in the way he should they''had marrieVtwo^i^ers^Thfo The '^0P, V contimmdfelhng' 

®.0’ “ a scriptural command, worthy the notice was treated as a'hoax by some efthe oath which to that period aU ’the prelates the'hVstv'torreff ^T8*1 thS r™}1' 
‘S.tteatiGn »f^very one. . journals, and I incline to think that public used to tabe.’ An. 723 and 1079 Lab ttlt' nasty torrent rushes over it with lude- 

Tke following communication from a settled that the two twins were liv- Council, tom. 10. page 1504; and tom. 1 j‘ °US uProar» and leaves no trace behind, 
‘‘subscriber’contains avast deal of truth 1!18 a state of single blessedness. To page 1565. ^ — TT . „ , 

, ... .my surprise, I find that the supposed hoax “I A. B. -now in the presence of Almio-h- 61 A!V:) Fast.—-Under all the trials of life, 
. , . ^ ^ and W!fl aodouht.be read Js a.Iitteral fact, and that these two distin- ty God, ’the blessed Virgin Mary, the bliss- i^1—Would you to live without 

svita interest: guished characters are married men. Mrs. sed Michael the archangel, the blessed St t:‘lai;— ‘■hen would you wish to die hut bait 
Mr. Editor:—I noticed In the columns C-and Mrs. E. are well known to several John the Baptist, the Holy Apostles of St’ an.ian—at the very best but half a man ?— 

-ofthe Eagle, some weeks since, an article of my personal acquaintances, and are said Peter and St. Paul, and the Saints and Sa- ” «nouta; trial you cannot .guess at your 
relating to theconduot of boys of this and to be varT amiable and industrious. Each Gred Host of Heaven, and toyou my <rhost- °Wn strenft, , .’eu do »°t foarn to swira 

places, lie .writer of that article ladies has presented hei particular ly. father, do declare from my heart, with- U??n a J hey must go into deep 
said he did not wish.to apply his remarksi J01*^ .an heir, in the person of a fine, tat, 0ut mental reservation, that his Holiness ,Wil €1 a. . htufet the surges. Ii you would 
particuHrly to-this piace, but-to other pla- j bo“cmg daughteri It is said tliat Ghang pope Urban is Christ’s Vicar-general and f1llow.their who3e strength, • and of what 
•ces where the evil exists. It.-seems to me, rand Eng> -with their wives and children, is the true and only Head of the Catholic are capable,' throw them overboard! 
that as far as it relates to-the ill cfonduct of! e<intemP?ate making .a tour through this or Universal Church throughout the earth- ^ w«h them! and iftheyare worth saving 
hays, it may well be applied to this place; ; country in a year or two. The Twins en- aad that by virtue of the keys of binding they W,U 8Wun a8ho»‘« thmsolves. 
aa4-though he h^d spokes with four timesexcellent healthr—re very lively, talk- and loosing given to His Holiness by mv ----—-- j§ 

he !rouId scarcely have told ative and apparently happy, .and will doubt- Savior Jesua Christ, he hath power to de- Thomas Fleet, a Boston printer Yand 

half .the truth. I am sometimes led towon- ?es® Prove foOTe interesting and attractive pQSe heretical kings, princes, states, com- also an -auctioneer,') thus advertised in his 
der what parents ean be thinking of, to f their second to us than..they did m their monwealths, governments—all being illegal Paper, in 1742: “A negro woman to be 

’S^8^i0yS t<? be wa“derf€abo.ut tbe - ____________ without his sacred confirmation—and that ^ Id by the printer ofth/paper.-The very 
stree severy evening, without keeping a : they may .saiely be destroyed: Therefore best negro woman in this town who has 

irbehu!' TherC ^ e understand thst the Overseers of the to the utmost of my power,! shall and will had the small pex and the measles, is as 
Mace or ihel<! Boor of this city.,-, says the Bangor.Courier, defend this doctrine, and His Holiness’ hearty .as-a horse, as brisk as a bird, -and' 
mu-surroocui-pfowtH, kSi0t1’ ^“hout its be- .]jave ijeeil requested to remove two or three "ghtsand customs, against all usurpers of work like a beaver.” 

over with them! and il'theyare worth swing 
they will swim .ashore thmsolves. ,. ■' 

me surrounded wifi, u ’ • have been requestedto remove two or three “s1118 ana customs, against all usurpers of W1U work like a beaver.” 

holding a religious meeting, and boys were faith, but-it is feared have had too intimate, adherents, in regard that the} and the be said> “J'have a ,boot?t0 ask-”. 
assembled outside, mimicngtheSDeafeer— •„ , ., , i„5„„rai u, r .1 " "La sue be “So have I,” -said the miser; “grant 
And no matter whether ^ assemble a connection with some of its preachers - WPfl ^^tical opposi^ the mother mine first, and then I will comply %kh 
together for worship, for the euitivS of 0ne nf the P^hers, unless he makes him- v u refounce alld thine.” P 7 

aacred or secular music, to listen to a con- ^lf srerre forthwith, will meet with some- king' prince named PretetfsT811 ■ » .. 

*“ ta*~” *-V be- ” «• k. W. •*«. *»■ I obedienct. ti „7 of ihei, toW “".i” jo^iTib? Shi“" ** 



A. 
BrnrrriWlfiiir 

SONCTOF THE OLD “SAILOR. 

Many,days have I spent on the mountain 
Wave, . ■ 

Far, far away from'rhy'own native land, 
Where ma'ny a sailor has found a grave, 
In the deep, dark blue ocean's coral sand. 

Hard have I labored by day and by night, 
While my Barque rode o’er the billowy 

main— 
In the pelting storm, and the sunshine 

bright, ' ' : 
’Twas toil on, toil on, again and again 

Few are the joys of a life on the sea, 
As many by sad experience know; 
And many the hardships I did not foresee, 
When first I purposed this life to pursue. 

The pleasures of home I’ve had to forego., 
The presence of friends their kindness to 

me— 
And all the sweet comforts which they could, 

bestow, 
For a long, dreamy life on the boundless 

sea. 

O could 1 recall the days that have gone, 
And throw myself back on the years of my 

glee; 1 
I’d cling to the comforts of friends and of | 

• home, 
And ne’er venture out on the deep stormy 

■sea. 

G give me the'land and there let me dwell, 
For my remnant of'time will soon pass a- 

way; 
For the’ bright lulls and vales, I love them 

so well, 
That lain on the land I always would stay. 

Plujx-ket. 

Money, in the opinion of the world, 
makes a man wise and virtuous, the want 
«f it, foolish and wicked. 

The world seldom 
qutrcd his property? 
has he got it? 

A man must have 

ask, how a man ac- 
the only question is, 

codfidece in himself, 

Men usually Wish to be considered to,'ex¬ 
cel in those -qualites, which they do not pos¬ 
sess. The celebrated Doctor Samuel| 
Johnson is a forcible example of th'fe above 
truth; a man, whose great and extensive 
erudition, commanded the respect and ad¬ 
miration of the world. Although he was 
exceedingly clumsy in his deportment, very 
awkward in his behaviour; yet in early life, 
he was more scilicitous to be considerer a 
graceful dancer, and possessing easy man¬ 
ners, than a man of science. 

Men will sooner give large sums to <er- 
rect a monument, .and endow hospitals, to 
emblazon their names, than a cent to the 
miserable mendicant, asking aims at the 
doors. A “cup of:cold water in love,” will 
be mor favoradly registered by Deity, than 
millions expendnd under the influence ofi 
vanity. ' .... 

The spendthrift who scatters his money,1 
without reflection, and gives without exam-1 
ination, and the miser, who never has a tear 
for the miserable, or a farthing for the dis¬ 
tressed. deserve equally the detestation of 
the virtuous and. the benevolent, of the 
world. . 

He, who profusely scatters his money, 
will die in an alms bouse or agoal. Fie, 
who squanders his time, - will die ignorant 
and vicious. He, who gives away his in¬ 
tellect on every -trifling occasion, will nev¬ 
er find purchasers for his talents, or re¬ 
ceive due respect for his genius. 

The mad, who uses his wife, with the 
most marked attention, before company, 
usually abuses her, ' when they are absent. 

When a man, on a first interview, shakes 
you cordially by the hand, smiles in your 
lace, and .professes great attachment, you 
may he certain, he either has a design on 
your family or estate. 

The man, who makes a parade of his re¬ 
ligion, should ever be suspected of hypoc¬ 
risy: Religion is simple, easy to be entreat¬ 
ed, and ever avoids unnecessary show, or 
vain ostentation. 

PURIFY T H.E BLOOD* 

MOFFAT’S . 

VEGETABLE LIFE FIL 
AND 

TM 
P-i 

“W 
At 
«a 

■P* 
Pt 

#* 

’ The high and envied-celebrity Which these pre-eminent Medicines have aenmred for their 
** invariable efficacy in all the diseases which they profess to cure, has rendered the. usual. 
^ practice of puffing not only unnecessary, bat unworthy of them. They-are known by 

their fruits;-their good *—««-•<•- ** •* *’.. 

credulous. 
CASfiS OF 

w 
' t?a • 

At 

> 

T-fW ■ 
.» 

works testify for them, and they thrive not by the faith of the 

Asthma. : 
Acute anfyCkfoniC 'Rficumatisvk. 

^ Affections of the Bladder <mi 
Kifataus. i! * 

BILIOUS FEVERS and 
LIVER COMPLAINTS. 
In /the south and west, Where 
theae diseases prevail, they -will 

* he fouihd invaluable. Planters, 
Farmers, and others, who once 
use these Medicines will never 
afterwards he without them. 

Bilious Cholic and Serous loose¬ 
ness. 

Biles. 
Costiveness. 
Colds and Coughs. 
Cholic. 
CONSUMPTION. Used 

with the greatest success iu this 
disease- 

Corrupt Humors. 
Dropsies. 
DYSPEPSIA. No person 

with this distressing disease 
should delay using these medi¬ 
cines insmediateSy. 

Eruptions of the Skin. 
Erysipelas, 
Flatulency.. 

O 
W 

kj 
>■ 
)—i 

.*3 
GO 
p 

o 
rH 

t-4 
c-* 
cq 

m 

Cl 

*N ALL 
FEVER AGXJEv 

Ft>r this scourge of the western: 
country these medicines will be 
found a. safe, speddy, and Attain 
remedy. Other medicines leave 
the system subject to a return of1 
thediaease—a cure by these medi¬ 
cines is permanent. Try them be 
satisfied, and he cured. - 
Foulness of the Complexion* ..- ; 
GENERAL DEBILITY. 
GrOUt.' 
Giddiness. 
Gravel. 
Headaches, of tvety kind. 
Inward Fever. - , 
Inflammatory Rheumatism. 
Impure Blood. : 
Jaundice. 
Loss of Appetite . 
•LIVER COMPLAINTS. 
Leprosy- 
Looseness. 
MERCUHIAL DISEAS-’ 

E S. Never fails to eradicate en¬ 
tirely all the effects of Mercury 
infinitely sooner than the most 
powerful preparation-of Sarsa¬ 
parilla. . 

Night Sweats. 

sfc*-; 
m--: 
GDP 

Nervous Defoi'ily\ ■ 
Nervous Complaints, cf aU-kinas. 
Organic Affections. ' * 
Palpitation of the Heart'. 

, Painter's Cyclic. '-rrm 
TILES .-^-The oripndl’proptie • - . 

tor ofHhese medicines was cared t 
- of piles of 35 years standing by _. 

the hue Of ihe Life Medicines S5 
alone. . * r£t 

Pains ih the hehd, side, btftk-, 
limba, joints, and <3rgans. -GS. 

RHEUMATISM.—Those tP g ■ 
flicted with this terrible disease 
will be sure of relief by the Life hi 
Medicines. " - 

Rush of Blood to Vie h*ad. H 
ScurtHf. . 
Salt Rheum. 
Swell mgs. *** 
S C R’O FUL A o*v KIN GJ<S 

EVIL, in its wont forme-. w 
Ulcers of every description. 

WORMS, ofall kinds, are eifec" p; 
tually excelled by these.med»- ' 
©lues. Parents will -do Weil’to 
Administer them whenever their 
existence 'is - suspected;—Relief '£s5r 
will be certain. 

■-a; 

Hast® ©a&a© -&&& 

if he expects the woi4d will,, have any 

.. tfi 
And tl^us remove all disease from the system- - ^ 

A .Ingle trial will place the LIFE PILLS and PHtENIX B I T T E R'S bcycmilhe read, cf cort- ^ 
-erf petition, in the estimation of every pat'ieift. _ ^ _ - __ __ m oo«£-.r— 

IE?" Prepared and sold, wholesale andretall, by BHi W 1LLI AK1 B. HI O PT AT ,33^ w 
Xm Broadway, codner of Anthony street, N«,w York. *, 4k-, . ■■-'■"' 
T2 The Genuine of these medicines are nbw put op lh white wrappers and labels, together with a pamphlet, called 
W “ Moffat’s Good Samaritaneohtaming the' directions, &C*, on which is a drawing of Broadway from Wall- CZ 

street to our Office, by which strangers visiting the city can vfcry -easily .find us., , The wrappers frucl hamaritaufi ^ 
are copyrighted, therefore those -Who pr^chre therri with the white wrappers can be assured that they ate *- 
genuine. Be careful, and do not buy those with yellow wra^jert j >but If: you be satisfied that they some • « 
direct fico'ft us, or -dbtt’t touch them- 

S. T. DAMON, AGriNT FOR L;ANVrAiiS. AS■! FSS SS'iiK CDUN;fY.: 

AUCTION SALE AT UNION HALL’ 

This week only.—Co^lencing this evening. 

Consisting in part of Broadcloths, Cassi- 

Thoae, who are the most noisy in their 'iE^res, Rep’t and Plain Cashmeres De1- 
5 ' -- — J ■ 'Lams, Prints, &c. Cutlery, Batches, 

:'r%e-first 'pursuit of man is happiness, 
«ch take a: different road, and at last meet 
tit the goal of disappointment. 

Show me a man, who is firm and collect¬ 
ed, and not depressed ‘in /adversity—com¬ 
posed, not inflated by prosperity, and I 
will shew you a man formed for great and 
noble actions. . 

Those men who can endure adversity 
wit dignity, will ever support prosperity 
with modesty, and propriety of conduct. 

It requires more firmness to live, than to 
die, as we are-more distressed at present 
misery, than at future uncertainty. 

The man, who laughs aX Religion, is al¬ 
ways destitute of Morals. 

In Religion we are accountable only to 
our God; “Godjudgeth the heart;” In 
Morals, to man; “By their works ye shall 
know them.” 

There is not any thing in Religion, that 
excites gloom, meianctoc>liy,or horror; it is 

, “mild gentle, and easy to be entreated; ” it 
should clothe the face with cheerfulness, it 

• should fill the heart with gladness. 

The Fanatick and the Infidel have the 
same claim on the world for respect; each 
are dangerous companions; neither should 
he trusted in privale life,' or be elevated to 

' important, responsible, public situations. 

The affection of a mother towards her 
children, is more warm, strong and power¬ 
ful than that of a father. 

The moment a man enters yonr presence, 
■; jour feelings are irresistibly interested, ei¬ 

ther in favour or against him—Lis person, 
. manners, words and actions, pass in review 

before, you, and you approve or disapprove, 
without reasoniug on his merits or demerits. 
Your mind was taken captive at first sight 
end you teel no wish to get free. 

Misery to man, is the sonrcc of happi¬ 
ness. Without distress, the world would 
be a wide, dreary waste, joyless, irksome, 
tasteless and- insipid. 

grief, at the loss of a friend, possess the 
least real soTTowr- - 

Custom governs the world; it is the ty¬ 
rant of our feelings and our manners, and 
rules us with the imperious hand of a des¬ 
pot. 

Misery supports the human race. 

Man usually manufactures his own mis¬ 
ery our distresses exist as often in our im 
agination, as in rt " 

Clocks, Jewelry. Sic. 
The public are respectfully invited to call 

and examine—Ladies particularly. 
Wm. D. Joplin, Auci’r. 

.Danvers, Nov. 20, 1844. - 

kTti'.v 
it. 

Vo UK OYSTKllii, 
tin- Mmiuiiicnt. 

At J SBfiO’S, Upper 
. Danvt?ri$,: 

W . D. JOPLIN, 

'A ;tr © T I A X E E S , 
NEARLY Ol’POSH’H THE MONUMENT, 

-■ ■ DANVatta : ■ . 

TURN ITUREM 

SONS OF TEMPERANCE. . 

There will be a lecture before the Order 

on Monday evening, Dec. 2nd, at the Meth¬ 

odist' Church in Washington St. commenc¬ 

ing at 7 o’clock. The public are respect¬ 

fully invited to attend. • 

Floor Pews will be reserved for Mem¬ 

bers. Per order, E. M. R. S. 

MOTICE. 

' The Committee who had the care of su* 
perintending the erection of the new bouse 
for the accommodation of the town’s poor, 
give notice that they have completed a 
building for this purpose, 9’2 feet long, and 
40 wide, with three finished stories, and 
that the same is now ready for the use con¬ 
templated. As this House has been built 
in a substantial manner, at a large expense, 
they invite their fellow citizens, to call and 
view it on Friday next, (Nov. 29,) when 
the Committee will be pleased, to receive 
them. 

AGENTS for the DANVERS EAGLE. 
E. Stimpson, Danvers {New Mills.) 
B. C. Putnam, Danvers {Plains,) 

J. B. Mann, Boston street, Salem. 
Shepard & Burley, No. 14 Front street, 
Salem, are authorised Agents far the tran¬ 
saction of any business relative to the paper, 
or printing of any kind. 

WANTED, 
A BOY"j from 14 to 16 years of age, lo .learn the 

Shoemaicer’s Trade. One partially acquainted .witfli 
Pegging Shoes, would be pie feral ile. Good wages 
given. For particulars, apply at the Intelligence Office. 
"Also, wanted j 2 apprentices to the Printing Butstiess. 

itJ&MAKWS PEGGING BENOHPS made to 
3 order, ami chenp - 
Danvers nov 00 tf 

hv C H. MANNING, 
near the Sign ofthe Lanili. 

SOCKS! SOCKS!! 
EN’S .AND BOY’S SOCKS for sale by THOM- 

4TJL AS BANCROFT, AlaiH Si., Danvers. 
Nov. 29,1841. 2w 

m 
ANTED IMMEDIATELY, a Boy rrmnphe 
country, from 12 to is vmi- , f j.i 

Thisisa rare ch'imr-? ’’■ . lii-.riioulE.-s, 
MON’S INTELT.iCENCB OFFICE. 
Building. (3d story.) Danvers. St 

i-.-" 5: i.ri -—I ^ 

»y-«*«** **“**"*' 

iv-'r.l BA¬ 
YS Alien's 
NdycH ’ 

LUTHEP*. CHANDLEB, Gehera! Agent iU The' 
sale of Periodicals, Newspapers; &c. HarfwrV 

Pictorial Bible, Verplanck Shakesp^Yfcj /Goodey’s ‘La¬ 
dy’s book, Knickerbocker, and Genilepben’s agazine, 
supplied at the shortest notice. , 

All Book-s and Papers will be delivered promptly, 
■and orders for new or old works respectfully solicited’ 

Books bound at the shortest notice, and on the most 
reasonable -terms. ' 

Orders may be left, at J-. Shed’s, opposite the Monu¬ 
ment. 'tf 12 . South Danvers, Nov 14 

CHARLES H .MANNING 
' GisHeiui Ibr tlie pat^ohsige so -lih- 

ori:Bily- bt'Mowgd by his friends* and 
t!o> public, won I'd" infnrni theni tfiaf. 
ho alt rih MXIb 

bet j uvnr OF THE 
LAMdh where attend to the 

CABINET BUSINESS, 
ini its various branoheS j—and Inipies 
■vtat- by strict suemion to business, 
in went the patronage lie respecl- 
UiUy nilieiis. 

N. B; ■ Kumilure Repaired and 
Varnished,-on ilir most reasonable terms. 

CURRIER’S TABLES made to order, cheap. - 
. Smith.Danvers, Ana, 28. if .1 

ORLANDO E. POPE’S 
FASHIONABLE HAIR—CUTTING AND 

DRESSING—ROOM, 

Main street, (opposite Nichols’ .Lane, 
near the Square,; 

Aug 2S Siiulh Danvers, tf;5 

DEALERS IN 

HU’S, €.4IPS. FtTiUS, Land : 
. UntB-REIsLAS, : 

P f* WJt: 7 B’rsy f; w " gu’I?.3S:ET/i::' 
litres Doors North .of State Street, 

■BOSTON, e.3 T 
Boston, Sent ? I, ,!844-.. 4mft 

/;/-HLD, 

NOTARY PUBLIC 

Opposite the Monument. 
inns of writings con veyancing, Sind prolvffte . , O'A' . .. 

business nttemled to piornplly Danvers. Sept. 4. 

MARRIED, 

In Salem, by Rev. Mr. Ransom, of Danvers, Mr. 
Wm. E. Jeffrey to Mrs. Hepsibah H: Parrot. 

By Rev. Mr/Merrill, Mr. Joseph N. Haines,'c,f Sa¬ 
lem, 4o Miss Sophia W. Gove, of Rhym-ond, N. H. 

Monday evening, by the same. Mr. Charles A. La- 
grand, to Miss Matilda Dalton. , 

DEATHS, 
In this town, on Thursday last, Mrs. Abigail, wife 

of Mr. Stephen Btaney, aged 24. 
In North Danvers, Mrs. Harriet F.,' wife of Jasper 

Pope, aged 41. 

In Salem, John Slone, soil of Mr. Stephen Stone-aged 
e years and i mos. 

varying iront $50 to $150: 
gence Office. 

ANn.-wanted to BUY. a Dv.-i lHns TT,iu- 
from 81200 tn $1500. Apply-as above 

Denvers. Nov. 9. S. T DAMON: 

Apply at the [ntelh- 

tnhieil at 

COOPERING ESTABLISHMENT.-" THE Subscriber respectfully inform Ins friends and 
the Public generally, that he is nmv prepared, and 

will be happy to receive orders for Coopering,’ which 
will tic exocu ted with despatch, o n reasonabic terms. 

CASKS, ol alHtinds, furnislted. cheap. 
S. R HILL. 

South Danvers. Nov. 6 , Wa?hirf«rt»i street 

FRUIT TREES. 

The subscriber will receive -orders for 
Fruit -and Ornamental Trees, Shrubs, 
Plants, *&c. :&c., from the celebrated Nur¬ 
series 'and Gardens of Parsons $»*.<&►»'; 
Flushing, L. I, -W, D. JOPLlNv#-:V 

Daflvervj, Oct. 9 ; ■ Agent- 
---“- ...... 

CLAM CHOWDER, ou every:VP,f**!upsHb y and. Sat- 
urdey evening, at J. SHED’S. Opposite the 

Monument. Danvers; Nov. « 

No. 2, MARKET COURT, SALEM. 
The nlinvc RKViililit-lmienLiK n.oWjtt flneoider lor the 

reti-ption uf 1 ht> pul.lie SUa-tS, ' FotU-iay, Game, 
Fimi. etc., served up ai ®H tiitisA ottllse- plan tai Mod¬ 
ern Eaiiin! Houses 

Gf Friends pl'Teniptwance-/ visiting this estaMish*. 
ment, will not be aunuyedhyt he fumes of Alcohol. 

Salem, Anj 2S tf i . 



Fuse erika Bremer says **'tho coouette B OO T AND S-H O E STORE- 
expresses herself by caresses and bold free- *■ MEACOM, 

uom. ^ one 19 determined to charm, d’OSL \\jfax he has now on hand, at his Store, (Osborne’s 
what it will; and, passing1 over the lines of building, nearly opposite the Mona me tit,) a goodai- 

beauty, defying tbe good and the appropri- s8r(^^00?^tTs°hoS made to order, and 
ate, she passes into the world Ol the-senses warranied to 6t. Repairing done at short notice, in 
and, employing all empty ornaments, she the neatest manner. Ladies5 Shoes, every style, 

loses successively her powers, her ch'arms, constantly for sale. _Danvers, Aug 88 

the respect of true man, and her own peace "T “ . '"" M -m f p h E R 
of mind; and beauty’s holy heaven close# 
its door against her. An elevated desire 
to please may pass into coquetry, but do> 

J , A . BELCHER, 
' TAILOR, 

39 Washington Street, 
nearly opposite City Hall, Salem. 

p| NEW STORE. 
. Ui The Subscriber would respectfully 

—>*M*^infnrm the citizens of Danvers »nd 
vicinity, that he has opened a BOOT 

add SHOESTORE at No. 1 Allen’s Building, where 
maybe found a good assortment of Ladies’, Gentle, 
men’s and Children’s Boots „nd Shoes, which he Will 
sell at thelowest prices. 

Danvers, Aug28 if DANlEt MANNING 

r\ JAMES M. MARTIN, 

we not see every where in'life that the 
white may become gray, and the gray con- Salem, Sept. 25th, 1844. tls 
tinually darker, until the color of innocence —--— 
is entirely obscured by tbe black? Yetis EDWARD WILSON, 
tbe white still there, and may lie next the DRAPER df TAILOR, 
black in stainless purity, just as truth may No. 2, Allen’s Building, Main street. 
beam britrhtlv by the side of the darkness Vestings and Trimmings of eVery description. 
. r , , ° J J rrnj - _ „„ j Garments Cut and Made to order and warranted, 

of falsehood. There is an innocent and Danvers, Sept 4,1844. tfa 

lovely desire of pleasing; would that every —--—.—— 
woman possessed itr and would despise its SHEPARD BURLEY, 
caricature!" Would respectfully inform their friends and thepub- 

WILLIAM ARCHER, J»„. 
DEALER IN 

WATCHES, JEWELRY AND1 
SPECTACLES, 

No. 222 Essex St. Salem. 
Clocks, Watches and Music boxes care-- 

fully repaired and warranted. 
Salem, Sept, 25, 1844._ tf 5 

TRUNKS AND HARNESSES. 
jjy THE Subscriber would respectfully inform his OOIiIiAR, SADDLE, fc THE Subscriber would respectfully infer 

HARNESS MAKE X, frjend9 „nd the public, that he tins removed hi* 

HAS removed to TRUNK AND HARNESS 
No 321 essexstreet, salem. ESTABLISHMENT 

LADIES’ TO NO. 36 WASHINGTON STREET, SALEM, , 
' HTTITNG SADDLES where he will continue to keep on hand an assorlmsa 

Z z,nr7 ’ of TRUNKS,CARPET-BAGS, and-VALLlECES. 
made TO order. . Al50 chaise, Wagon, and Cart Harness, Collar*, Ac 

he thanh- sa h -ih.1 fully received,and promptly attended to,. _ 'E "Agood artldTe of Traveling Trunks, for S2. 60. 
Salem, August 28. 1844._. {fl . Sal»m, lent. 26, 1844. WILLIAM MAYNES. 

' MONUMENT DIVISION, No. 5. - "—~-—ffT.- 
The regular Meetings of Monument’Di- „ t3 nnTTTtT V 

Wn a will ho on Thurs'Ln, eve- DANVERS AND SALEM HOURLY 

N. 8. Agooc 
Salem, Sept 

woman possessed itr and would despise us SHEPARD BURLEY, 
Caricature!" _ Would respectfully inform tbeir friends and thepub- 

lic generally, that they are prepared to sell at 

fh"rUtrbW,H t* ^wnT^t-hl REAL ESTATE,^VESSELS, MERCHANDISE, &c 
other, kke cosk, though kept down 111 the Sales of Clothing, Furniture, &c. j every Saturday, at 

water. Grocery Store, No. 14 Front street, Salem. 
. n n- - . -n. u ■ . They will also effect Mortgages, furnish (money or. 

A Sufficient Reason,—A country editor the same, buy and sell Real Estate at Private Sale, let 
SOUS he received the following, ‘stop my pa- or procure Tenemen ts, furnish help & situations for 

", jj those who may want, 
Pe£j . ■ , Any of the above named business entrusted to 

Dear Str:—-I have looked careiully over them, will be done with fidelity and despatch. A 
your paper for six months, for the death of share of patronage is respectfully solicited, 

some individual I was acquainted with, but ba em, aept. ist , ia 4._1 

as yet not a single soul I care anything ^IREil! FIRE!!! FIRE!!!! 
about has dropped off, you will please to The aub8Cribers ofl-er for saleat,their 
have my name erased. r„ „ \ , 

f Coaches will, in 
.and, leave Danvers 

A clergy mnn took for his text the follow¬ 
ing words: "Vow and pay unto tbe Lord 
thy vows.” An Indian heard him attentive¬ 
ly, and at the conclusion he stepped up to 
the person and thus accosted him:-—"I. vow 
I”11 go home with you, Mr. Minister.”— 
"You roust go then,” replied the parson.— 
The Indian afterwards vowed to have sup- 

FlRE! FIRE!! FIRE!!! FIRE!!!! 
The Subscribers offer for sale at’their 

Stove and Tin Ware Manufactory, 
[Opposite South Church, Central-street, Danvers, 

As good an assortment of Shop, Parlor, & Cook- 
ing STOVES, as can be found in ’Boston:— 

Hathaway’s Improved Cooking Stove, 
Douglas’Patent do do lor Wood or Coal, 
Hutchinson’s Air Tight Stoves, 
Column and Pyramid Stoves, etc. etc. etc." 
*** All kinds of FUNNEL made at short notice, on 

reasonable terms TIN WARE of all kinds eonstant- 

vision, No. 5, will be on Thursday eve- VJlJy YJStta jumju 

**?> kteli!,Se',ening!'" Th.Dsnvc.sd 22m H»urh Coache* will, in 
at sangeh s hall. 4 connection with the Eaitern Hail Kondf leave Dunvcri 

Members of the Order are respectfully in- and Salem hi the following hours, vi«: 
vited to attend. Leave Danvers #t 7 1-4 Leave Salem at 8 

E. MEAGOM, R. S. .1 ,, 1S'M „ .. ,, 

Danvers, Oct. 2, 1844. “ ;; 11 M " 121-4 

' DRUGS <Sf MEDICINES. J; ' | j “ // • a-* 
A good assortment constantly on hand and for sal* ,, J, „ *** ,, „ ® . „ 

at the lowest prices. By J. SHED, Aoent ' 1( ■ . J 00 H w 
NEARLY OPPOSITE THE MONUMENT. M ,T . , . ,R . 

Thomsonian Medicines—Brandreth’s, Indian Vqg- scats,ttpp'ly aI. Me. littlre » Hotel, and Joseph 
etabie, Beckwith’s, Lee’s, Dean’s, Parr’s, and other G. shed s store ni Danvhrs, nntl at tbe Essex-House 6t 
Pills—Sherman’s, Brown’s, and Fale’s Worm Lozen- Salem Hotel m Salem. . , . . 
ges, for sale as above. tf 2 Danvers, Sept 4 . f1™'1 Passt’Hgt’M tnkon at the depot on the■ arri 
B vnl ol the earn from Boston and the East, |3f Extra 

— . t,«at r, Coaehes luruished at any hour on retisonnlde terms. 
». A. FOOLE, soptia tf 4 8YMONDS & TEEL. 

7 1-4 Leave Salem ut 8 
H 3-4 H i) » 3-4 

10 II u 11 
n i-a 

II II 12 1-4 
1 1-8 II u 2 
3 II 11 3 3-4 

4 1-2 II II S 
6 II It 0 1-2 
7 <1 u 8 

ges, for sale as above. tf 2 Danvers, Sept 4 

S. A. POOLE, 
CARRIAGE AND HARNESS MANUFACTURER, 

Has taken the Stand on Main Street, formerly; occu 
pied by the late Mr Thomas Rohbins, and will give hi* 
attention to orders in any branch of his business. 

TRUNKS, VELISES, &c,, furnished as above. 
Danvers, October 6,1844. tf 1 

WALK UP, PAY UP, ANY WAY TO 

Settle Up! 
ALL Persons indebted to the subscribers by Note or 

Account, are requested to call and^seeto the same 
previous to the first ol Jan’y next, ” without fail,’’ or 
they will find them in other hands for immediate Col¬ 
lection A. P. PERLEY, &Co. 

North Danvers, Oct. 23. 3m 

npv and Hon all mVht "Ymi mav ” 'f on hand and made to order. Please call and exam- per and thdi stay all mgtu. you may, ;Jne belbre m.rchasingelsewhere. 
replied the parson, "but I vow you shall g« Danvers, oct 6. 2m* LORD & WILEY. 

in the rooming.” .. .’i ----- 
. „ . , , v t> DANVERS %PRESS AND 
A traveller who once stopped at a Penn- baggao^Vagons 

sylvania hotel, rose from his bed at night to Xeabe Dnncers and Bosto'frVaily, Sundays 
examine the weather, bnt instead of looking excepted ' 
out upon the sky, thrust his head through A|| or^ers yeft at Mc’Intire’s Hhtel, or Poole & Jacobs’ 
the glass window ofacupboard, ‘Landlord,’ Store, Danvers,-No. 14 Blaekslone Street, and 14 
cried the astonished man, 'this is very sin- or46 Fulton street, Boston, wilt be answered with des- 

gnlar weather—the night is as dark as Danvers, Oct. 15 3m S. F. TOWN. 

Egypt, and smells of cheese.’ ——-—^———----- 
JHe is only worthy of esteem that knows EDWARD STIMPSON, 

what is just and honest, and dares do it— A U C T I O N E E R, 
that is roaster of his own passions, and Aug 28 danvers, new—mills, tfl 

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT. ■ 
one, in the poorest poverty, is a tar Better Thp SIlh,.-rih,r has fb. htliMtn„. of Main 

• J. A. R OBINS ON, 
D B 1ST T X s n?, 

No. 49 WASHINGTON STREET, SALEM, 
Snlem. Ann 28 (Opposite City Hull.) tf 1 

I’4ALL & WINTER FASHIONS, 
FOR 1844 & ’45, 

Just received by the subscriber, who is 
now ready to make all kinds of Garments 
in the Winter style. All Coats are made 
by himself. 

! N. B. Wanted, 8 good, steady girls, to 
learn the trade. 

Danvers, Oct. 2. 
M. TELYEA. 

tf 6 

TIN PLATE WGRKJEU. 
Office. Good wages given. 

Danvers, Oct. 23. 

WANTED. 
A bny, abnut 16 years of age, to learn the, trade of a 
IN PLATE WORKER, Apply at the Intelligence 

igtven. 
8w 

JHe is only worthy of esteem that knows EDWARD STIMPSON, 
what is just and honest, and dares do it— A U C T I O N E E R, 
that is roaster of his own passions, and Aug 28 danvers, new—mills, tfl 

r™n?h=^r»lU7‘i”ra TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.■ one, in the poorest poverty is a tar better The subscriher has laken thB l)tli,din„ cower ofMain 
man, ana merits more respect, than those anrj vvailis sts., formerly known as the Whig News 

gay things who owe all their greatness and Room,) where he intendscaryingon the above business 
reputation to their rentals and revenues. 

Good thoughts, like good company, will 
not stay where they are not properly enter- 

in all its various branches. He would inform the citi- 
ensofthe place, and vicinity, that tie has had great ex¬ 
perience in the CUTTING and FINISHING DE¬ 
PARTMENTS, having worked in many of the princi¬ 
pal cities in the United States and British North 

'lained; while bad thoughts, like ill-manner- America, Having always been very successful in FIT- 
ml wnmfa nress fnr admiswinn nr like TING his customers, be feels fully justified in promis¬ ed guests, press lor admission, or, nice as good aCOAT as can be had in Boston or else- 

mghtrobbers, lurk secretly about, waiting where. Z. THOMPSON, 
for an unguarded moment to ceeep in and South Danvers, Aug as tf 1 draper &. tailor. 

destroy. Intelligence Office. 
Gentleness is a sort of mild atmosphere, . T!>' 3uhscri(;fr no^bri!S’ 

.. j , ..• * . , hji ii-1 A.r . that he has opened «.n INTELLIGENCE OFFICE, 
and it enters into a child s soul like the sun- [-or t|,e q'own of Danvers, at the Printing Office of the 

shine into a rose hud, slowly but surely ex- “ Danvers Eagle.” All those who have houses to let, 

pending it into beauty and vigour. ?r who T*111° °? who.wish.to ,Bncl ™ployment 
* ® ./ 0 many branch of business done lo this town, or any 

J. B. BROWN, • _-- 
Umbrella and Parasol Manufacturer, A WEEKLY PUBLICATION, 

No. 276 Essex Street, Salem. devoted to 

^‘rt. XATOULD inform his friends and the pub- AGRICULTURE, 
V V lie, that he is prepared to execute or- TEMPERANCE, 

^ahty^ddes^oh!"''"^ nett,“eEQUAL RIGHTS, 
Umbrellas and Parasols repaired and covered with HUMANITY, 

! Silk. Gingham and Cotton, of different colors Old NEWS OF THE DAY 
Umbrella and Parasol Frames bought, exchanged, or rprrtji QT>'pt< a Art) ecru xro n’c 
taken in part pay for new. „ „,rL „ „ „ J? OlJiJJ aVlJUJYEAS, 

A variety of old and new Umbrellas, constantly on ^ THE BEST INTERESTS OF THE 
hand, very low. . MKC ft D ATIr> 

N. B.—Razors, Scissors, Penknives, and all sorts «f 
; Cutlery, ground. Edited and Published by 

The suhsdiber would hereby give notice j that he 4 ; J 
cannot he responsible lor goods delivered to persons SAMUEL T, DAMONj 
who may endeavor .0 collect the same in his name jy0. j f Mm>s BuUi (UM St ) 

Also, Sliver Mounted, Ivory Mounted, Danvers, {South Parish.) 
and common WALKING CANES, ». - . . -- 
all sizes, at prices varyinefrum 25 cents to 6 00. At I 111 IV nil (111 DPT V COp 
_ He has the best ass'ortnient of Canis that be found UiUJ W-*- UU ^01 l CO.li 
in-Boston, or elsewhere. _ 

' Jal?m’ °ct- 30-_'_^_ The Danvers Eagle is NEUTRAL in 
NATHANIEL JACKSON, Politics and Religion. The best, writers that 

atone Cutter, ^ie State affords, have engaged to contribute 
No. 11 St. Peter Street, Salem. io its columns. 

J^-Marble Monuments, Tomb Stones, Gravestones, The success which, this paper has found 

JmipUon%lbCeZr^n?8fo^r‘h';’rt' Sf^Vs^ aM lhe n^Uorin? towns, has placed it 
hie, at the shortest notice and the lowest cash prices. on a permanent jovmdahon. 

Salem, August2a, 1844. tfl Advertisements inserted on reasonable 

Book arrlFanrv^Print» ^ Al1 Fellers, Communications, Sfc., 
Nn 1 an ' ^ nr? for Taper, must be addressed to the Pub- 
No. 1, Allen’s Budding, {Third Story) tisho-, host paid> 

danvers, (south parish.) Printing of all kinds> executed at this 

Cj&RD with neatness and despatchi. 

Of every variety, done inamanner, which, , T ! \ , , 
for cheapness and elegance, will defy AT UNION HALL - v 

competition. , SHEPARD & BURLEY would inform 
iff Blanks, Handbills, Labels, and Job t’le Citizens of Danvers that they intend 

Printing of every description, done at short Folding a weekly sale of ___ 1 

notice. Specimens of Printing may be seen GOODS, CUTDERY', CLOTH- 

Tbe humble man request a favor as TH,N0 0F THE K,ND> wl11 do weU s.'t. »amon“' 
though he were unworthy to receive it; but - 
the proud man asks for a favor in the same Immediately—Permanent board near 
,__._the Post Office bv a gentleman and lady, in a private 
tone as if he were granting one. family. Apply at this office. 

To gain extensive usefulness—seize the “' „actttomartv ~ 

RKTifr ” “d “■ T.W.ORJ.KG rnTABLlSBM^T. 

J. U vjxsuuqi s i_r UOVtUUiOOS H1G 'P A GTITflM A DT T? 

KffiSoST"1 °r SmaUj aDd TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT. prove it to tne utmost, M. TELYEA, 

-. The best to condemn bad traits, i9 by peac- Would inform the inhabitants of South Danvers and 
tising good ones. Its vicinity, that he has taken a shop on Main street, in 

x ~ Mr Townsend’s Building, where he intends to carry on 
A beautiful woman commands our admir- ihe TAILORING BUSINESS in all its branches.— 

»tion. ~ A Virtuous oue d„m our loro. '^jr^^^’SSSr.Va 

The St. Louis Gazette sWs:_A M.ud 
©r ours took= borne one Saturday night, a ting and making garments ofall descriptions, and they 

short time since, a long water melon which ma? depend on having their work done at the time 
j-;_ x-i--. yt. .A Z ■ l j* 4.^ ** proiuised, and he warrants ail garments made by him 

gsowed rn theintending to have It to fit, or he will either pay them the money for their 
for his Sunday aes^t. Dinner time come cloth or exchange it for them. He intends to do his 

and he could not f&$the melon. He ask- work so that those who have been in the habit of having 
-r zr L. 1_L their work done abroad, may havre it done at home. 

cd ulS Wite it she knew “Where it was. She Give him a call, and see if he does not do the thing 
made no reply, but instkn^ turned pale as vight. NT B. Gutting done for others to make up, 

death. The affectionate htt%nd, thinking anrf done a11 °- K~ tfl 5001(1 DaEYers' Aus-28 
she was ill and about to front, cut,: n her __ Tn«t vw 
dress-- hphind,. for the purpose of loosening * .'at t .mn 

her corset, when, to his astonishment out TAILOR, & WOOLLEN DRAPER. 
dropped! tbe watermelon. She was wear- Braa,&:^ 
mg It as a bustle! for sale, tfl Danvers, August as 

NATHANIEL JACKSON, 
Stone Cutter, 

No. 11 St. Peter Street, Salem. 
O’Marble Monuments, Tomb Stones, Grave Stones, 

Salem, August 28,1844. 

Book ?^C°YNpronte ^ Al1 ^ Communications, 
Nn 1 an ' ^ nt? Fo!n^r’ for PaPer, must be addressed to the. No. 1, Allen’s Budding, (Third Story) Jlish ’id 

D A N VERS,-(SOUTH PARISH.) PrJ^. if all execukd at 

Cj&RD with neatness and despatchi. 

Of every .variety, done in a manner, which, . T ® ® ^ ! I , 
for cheapness and elegance, will defy AT UNION HALL.. 

competition. , SHEPARD & BURLEY would ini 

at the office. ■ ' 0 3 
BOOKS BOUND AND RE-BOUND TO ORDER 

Icy A share of Advertising is respect¬ 
fully solicited. 1 

HR J- H. BATCHELDER 
DEIVTIST. 

No. 3 Allen’s Building,:::::SouthDamers. 

ING, &c. fee. at UNION HALL, 
on every Saturday evening at 6 1-2 o’cl’k. 

They will also sell Household Furniture, 
and any article which persons may wish to 
dispose of to be left at the on daf 
of sale. They will also attend to the sell'*' 
ing of real Estate at short notice. 

Danvers, Oct. 19. tf 
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STRETCH FORTH THY WINGS, AND PROTECT OUR COUNTRY'S LIBERTIES FROM EVERY FOE! 

Vol. 1. DANVERS, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER II, 1844. No. 15. 

PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY, 
BY SAMUEL T. DAMON. 

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR, 

JYb. 2, Mien's Building, Danvers, Mass. 

AT ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 

Q* All Letters, Communications, &c. for the 11 Ea 
ole,” must be directed to the Publisher, post paid. 

The “ Eagle ” is an independent nedtbal 
paper denoted to the cause of humanity, and the wel¬ 
fare of the merchant,Die farmer, the mechanic, and men 
in eirery station o( life. 

33}* Six copies to one address, five dollars. 

fjT Advertisements inserted on reasonable terms. 

ORIGINAL POETRY. 

But from a heartless world my feelings 
hide, 

And try to raise my thoughts to heaven. 

Salem. B. L. M. 

LINES, DEDICATED TO 

“Man forgets, in busy hours, 
What in his idle moments he had said, 
Nor thinks how often woman’s happiness 
Hangs on his lightest words. 
’Tis only woman in her loveliness, 
And in her silent, melancholy hours, 
Who treasures in her heart the idle words 
That have no meaning; who lives on hope, 
5 fill it has stolen the color from her cheeks, 
The brightness from her eyes; who trusts 

* .her peace 
On the vast ocean of uncertainty; 
And if’tis wrecked,she learns her lot to bear 
Or she may learn to die, but not forget, 
It is for her to hoard her secret thoughts, 

and sigh 
O’er disappointed hopes—till she belives 
There’s less of wretchedness in the wide 

world 
Than in her single heart.” "1 

’Twas in a crowd when first we met, 
Beauty, worth, and'jo|pus smiles were 

there, . 
And ’tis not for me,to e’er forget. 
That then you thought me fairest of the 

■fair. 
"’Twas in a crowd when next we met again, 
Though not as strangers meet; in the 

crowded hall, 
' Beauty, bright beauty was there to reign 
But still to you, I was the fairest of them 

all. A. . 

' But now you are changed, destruction’s 
cruel art 

And poisoned breath, has found another 

list’hing ear, 
And you like others will blight the heart 
That still, forever, must hold you dear. 
My hearts first love, 1 fully gave to you, 
Its strong affections pure and free, 

' And fondly: thought you noble, good and 

'• true, 
1 And warmly dreamed that yours was all 
• ' for me. 

For the Danvers Eagle. 

A PUZZLE. 

I’m a word of eight letters, as you’ll plain¬ 
ly see, 

When you’ve sifted the puzzle and learnt 
what I be; 

For upwards of forty different words you 
can frame. 

When you have folly and fairly discovered 
my name. 

But I shall not I think present to your eye. 
All the things which the different words 

1 shall only, however, allude to a few, 
That my readers may get to the answer a 

clue. 

Three letters I have making the name of a 
•; fish, 
Which by some is considered a very good 

dish. 
Three also may form a. noxious animal’s 

name, 
And four when united is in the human 

frame. 
You may take from me four and get a de¬ 

ceiver; 
Or five if you please, and the name of a 

river. 
You can carve out the name of an island 

from me, 
And a drink, the name of which begins 

with a T. 
I have letters which when put together will 

show i 
What some people previous to election will 

do. 
But these are not all I have a word for 

surety, 
And one for a title of nobility. 
1 have letters to show a most valuable thing, 
And in music the part which our fair ladies 

sing. 
I embody a word which means to describe, 
And also another signifying to chide. 
But this will suffice though no doubt I could 

glean, • 
Full thirty more words which differently 

mean, 
And simply observe as I approach to a' 

close, 
If I were well acted out, ’twould heal ma- 

• ny woe's. 
And now will some reader of the Eagle take 

time, 
And tgive me an answer to the puzzle in 

rhyme. Amos the 4th. 

Turkey Plains. 

'' Ofl do I pray that mem’ry’s charm would « break, 
ce you have played the cruel part, 
I from those happy hours, remembrance 

take 
. And give me back my heart. 
O never, never ask me more, 
Why happy smiles no longer deck 
The'face where smiles were known before, 

. Nor why the rose has fled my cheek. 

The “idle memory of the past,” 
Is all that’s left to me, 
My fondest hope has found its grave, alas! 
And happiness 1 never more can see. 
But though you love me not, ho more 111 

ever chide, 

Written for the Danvers Eagle. 

PUBLIC SCHOOLS. 

Mr. Editor:—All the facilities fox the 
advancement of Society, as well as the ob¬ 
stacles that lie in its way, are usually 
brought before the community, through the 
medium of the press. And as we. have one 
of these organs in our midst bearing the 
impress of the Eagle,—1 see not why it 
may not be well to inscribe on its pjnions, 
some of the difficulties against which the 
teachers of our public schools have to strug¬ 
gle in preparing their little republics to en¬ 
ter the field of usefulness in after life. 

And I do it with the hope, that should 
any thing he said worthy of notice, the king 

or more remind you of kindness, that o®ce of birds may take to. its wings and bear it 
.to me was given; 1 to every parent’s heart. 

One of the greatest difficulties with which 
teachers have to contend, is, irregularity of 
attendance. You may enter any of our 
public schools, consisting of a hundred 
scholars, at any time, and you will find, 
that somewhere in the vicinity of a dozen, 
are absent. Possibly, on some very special 
occasion, you will find all present save some 
four or five; but very seldom can such an 
occasion be found. 1 once heard a teacher- 
remark, that he had seventy-one scholars 
belonging to his school, and on such an af¬ 
ternoon, every one was present:— he men¬ 
tioned it as a remarkable* circumstance for 
it was something to which he was an entire 
stranger. It seems to me that parents, 
with very little thought, can see the vast 
amount of injury that accrues from such 
inconstancy. Let a teacher, for instance, 
enter a school of ninety, on Monday, and 
of the ninety belonging to the school, ten 
are absent:—he hears the lesson of a class 
in arithmetic, explains all its principles, so 
that those present can'understand it per¬ 
fectly; he then assigns a lesson lor the fol¬ 
lowing day, embracing not only new prin¬ 
ciples, but such as are contained in their 
Monday’s lesson also.—Tuesday morning 
comes, and with it come those scholars that 
were absent on Monday. They sit down 
to their work—perhaps with light hearts;— 
but soon, a frown adorns the brow;-—they 
begin to scratch their heads, and their rest¬ 
lessness indicates, that their positiouis any¬ 
thing but pleasant. The teacher is over¬ 
stocked with recitations, and has no time 
to go to their relief, without arresting the 
progress of the whole school. And thus 
they toil, frown, and turn about, until they 
are relieved by the teacher, either by call¬ 
ing the class to a recitation, or by giving 
time to explain principles to those alone, 
who should have learned them the day pre¬ 
vious, with the class. 

Besides, it is more than probable, that 
the absent ones are divided among all the 
classes in school; hence, the teacher has 
not only this difficulty with all the recita¬ 
tions of the absent ones, but has also the 
trouble of assigning the lessons two or three 
times over. 

I have said, that Tuesday brings with it 
those who were absent on Monday; but this 
is^not always the case; for they sometimes 
linger until Wednesday: and this only plac¬ 
es them in a worse position, in. relation to 
their class. Tuesday, also, leaves behind 
some, half a dozen, who were present 
on Monday; and thus the same scene is 
enacted so often, that it sometimes’becomes 
necessary for the teacher to scratch Ms cra- 
neum in order to quiet some of the fretful 
risibilities which naturally arise from a scar¬ 
city of patience. 

Lest I should spin too long a thread, I 
will leave this point, just to hint at another 
of the prominent evils that obstruct the 
teacher’s path. 

I mean the very common evil—tardiness. 
Few parents are aware how much the whole 
school is retarded by this great want of] 
punctuality. It is astonishing to see how 
extensively this evil, prevails in the com¬ 
munity. I suppose we must expect it,—to 
a certain extent,— in our schools, as long 
as we have so much of it among children 
of a larger growth. But may it npt be rem¬ 
edied to some extent, even now ? 

W e appoint a meeting of parents at sev¬ 
en o’clock:—well, custom says, it is seven1 
until half past seven or eight; and tho pa¬ 
rent says, if I go now no one will be there; 
<so I will wait awhile:—he does wait; and 

for the same reason, all wait; hence, no 
one is there at the appointed time. Now 
we some times hear it said, that children ( 
are excellent mimroics;—so they are; and 
they are just as likely to imitate this want 
of punctuality, as any thing else; and they 
do imitate it. Now for the effect of it upon 
our schools. The school is called to order, 
and the exercises are progressing; when 
the teacher, not only has the noise and 
confusion of the scholars, opening and shut¬ 
ting doors—let them be ever so careful— 
but in some cases, the same difficulty to 
contend with,that he has if they have -been 
absent; for he may have been assigning 
lessons for the day before the scholar en¬ 
ters; and when the tardy one makes his 
appearance, he has the pleasing variety of 

going over the same thing again. 
Thus, Mr. Editor—I have attempted to 

enumerate & few of the evils attending a 
want of punctuality and constancy in at¬ 
tendance on our public schools; and should 
these few thoughts meet your approbation, 
I should like to have them stamped jontlS 
wings of the Eagle; hoping, that, at Least 
sorii. good may result from it.E. 

Quincy, Dec. 10, 1844." 

Friend Dimon:—Once more I write 
thee from this venerable place. Nothing 
vwy new or strange has happened here 
since, my last. Thanksgiving week passed 
off with a good deal ef spirit and vigor.— 
Here, this festival opens on Monday pre¬ 
ceding, when the raffling for poultry com¬ 
mences at the groceries and other places 
provided lor that purpose. The operation 
is as follows:—A Turkey is brought forward 
and a number of men contribute according 
to its weight, seven coppers are then put 
into a boot and each one taking his turn at 
shaking—the one that gets the largest 
number of heads has the turkey. By this 
means a large amount of poultry is dispos¬ 
ed of. Liquor is freely provided for the 
operators, and the scene is one oi great ex¬ 
citement and tumult. 

On Thursday, kicking foot-ball, going 
to church,and gormandizing, were charac¬ 
teristics of the day. In the evening, a 
grand ball came off at the Hancock House 
in which some of Quincy’s fairest -daugh¬ 
ters participated. The lions ot the even¬ 
ing among the males was a young Con¬ 
tractor, and two or three assistant Engi¬ 
neers on the Old Colony Rail Road. Ino- 
tic-ed one or two Boston gentlemen who re¬ 
ceived marked attention from the ladies.— 
This was kept up till six o’clock the next 
morning. 

The new Town House is now about com¬ 
pleted, and is destined to make a great deal 
of trouble. -Rumor says, that the contrac¬ 
tors have not come up to the “chalk,” in 
their contracts—and the expense has been 
greater than was anticipated, and a variety 
of other things has had a tendency to make 
divisions in the town, A jublic town meet¬ 
ing has been called, to be held on Friday, 
when the matter will be settled somehow or 
other. 

• Extensive’ Operations have been com¬ 
menced on the Old C olony Rail Road 
The town for a few weeks past has been 
flooded with Irishmen, with bag and hag- 
ga»«, engaged to work here, and the work 
wil he prosecuted with a great debt 

- 
The people of Hingham 

wake” too, about a Rail 
spirited meetings have bee 
favorable reports ware; 

of 

“wjde »- 

- Several 

at which 
add a enm- 

f 
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mittee appointed to draw up petitions to freeman. He is yoked in by a thousand . forth their leaves, and every thing on which §CT> Jury men to C. C. Pleas, to be 

the next Legislature for a Road to connect ]inks t0 the unending chain of sin, and un-'the eye can rest, teaehes us of a Resurrec- holden at Ipswich on Monday next from thi s 

M^ Wrl fho wpII known til he rends them all asunder, he is a vain tion beyond the drearis ime winter of out town, V\ illiam \\ alcott and Caleb Osborn. Mr. Solomon Willard the well known til he rends them all asunder, he is a vain tion beyond the drearisnme winter oi oui 

architect of Bunker Hill Monument-, has boaster, a mere “pretender to the name ” -earthly sojourn. Ponder Well, 

left town for other parts. This gentleman What man naturally says and what he nat- " ” ~ , 
has been here near nineteen years Dur- , rftll lloeg> are opposites. He boasts of ICP As we were passing near the Mon- 
ing this time, he has contracted lor and . ument a few evenngs since, our fears were 
quarried stone enough to build one third from selfishness, st.ll he wraps his ™ findint, g(ml,self surrounded by 

For the Ragle. 1 

ICP As we were passing near the Mon- A CHAPTER ON BRAGGING, 

ument a few evenngs since, our fears were Among the many useful arts existing 
excited on finding ourself surrounded by through the long course of ages that have i ~ TY1I t 1 i • 1 eXCliea on nilUlllil (lUlanll auiiuuuucy uiruuuil uic lUiiii tuiuav in tuut nave 

part of one of the Pyram ds of Egypt. He cloak snugly around him and contents f - c J On enquiry as passed, winch have experienced the benefits 
is also the inventor of all the machinery, himself with the reflection that he is com- enumerable sparks °! tire, un enquiry v tfat th0 ll^ln of the . , . , , ' - -.- --- -. r- j i * i and improvements that the light of the 
which is now used in and about the stone portabiej while thousands of his fellowmen t0 cause’ a ^nen<^ o^serve > nineteenth century has shed abroad in the 

has™ more*for Quincy “h“® ““ -But are starving and ' freezing,—and he is in ‘0h> this is nlot uncomlnon- 11 is called world Bragging stands not least. We do 
t^iT'5i?SS heist- the midst of them. Again” a man may he “The nightly exhibition of Fire Works/' * not often, « PO »h jjIhj. , 

noticed "and forgotten. ' free from the common weaknesses of hu- 1- there not some danger of these Fire 
On Friday last, the flag-staff which had manity) frown npon tbe tide 0f worldly sel- Works exhibiting themselves in some se- can do ,._aJg the bymtAook hatll it> on the 

c[av 6and lYelffio-husen Flaw ^vaTtaken fishness and prejudice that is continually riousfbrm? contrary, they have a far_ more effective 
down, with imposing ceremonies, much to innundating our otherwise happy country, An excellent thing, we should judge, for way of <|COompl.shmg their intentions a 

the delight of the democrats. still he is not free in all respects to do and purifying ram water, and sticking to new y ™’ ’ attaching to open egotism, °im- ; 

L Ate act “ he Pleases‘ There is a Power, pamted buddings, are those sparks, and ^ g/ace mi di|oity t|the!Aretenticn. x,n„n _ i___ a «■ xvrrey., i « ' * , ... pans grave uiiu uihuuv iu uiwi .uuiwmiuusi 

quantity of boots which had been feat to mighty and unresisting, that brings him to cinders, to say nothing of their cleansing and causes them to bo blown farther and 
market have been returned as unsaleable, realize his situation and consider himself effect on the clothes-lme, occupants. wider than would be their fate under less 

This was owin^ to the linings of them, at beat bu, a servant Would tha!^ ..- . S°. ““iSS'Z 
which were spoiled in consequence of too lg mi ht be more lfint But take 
much vitrol being mixed in the preparations ° r ■ 

jC3=» The Essex County Washingtonian, ni« and subtle is their machinery,that it is 
p . impossible for any but a connaseur - in the 

.* a^J * T_ t... T«kh B Tnlmort taan f . . . much vitrol being mixed in the preparations r ° ,., r J ‘ ~ -n(pj r vnn hvTohrtB Tolman isso “‘V, 
used in coloring them. But l must close, not uPon yourselves the name of Freeman, Prln ed '"L>"n> Jo“ art>.t0 giv® any thlng ll!<e a thorough ex- 

”■ . .. A . . ... ........ . ho vJnnorl in llio UM1VO nr Cin InSIT. 11. Will UK* nntnf mn r\ ( ilu 1 Aitnlc . nAnciuhnrr ou il rlnna 

as my sheet is getting full. 
Mire anon. E. found wanting ” ' blushingly and unhesitating publish known in a great measure oi dumb show, therefore 

uuu warning, . . ., , , . , ., .... the muitiated must be contented with a lew 
*.' • _~ falsehoods. As regards the w/tiewe, an>- brief hints, “here a little and there a little” 
DANVERS, WEDNESDAY, DEC* 11. HARMONY GROYE. thing1 coming from such a source would their observation supply the rest. 

—— --- : -——This spot, no'less beautiful than it is sa- have, we should have to obtain the assis- Your elegant modern Bragg, may be 
EA.G-LE. cred, presents at this season of the year, a tance ofHerschelTs Telescope, to percejve. known then, by his lofty mean, erect car- 

- -Tl-1 scene full of deep meditation, and calm, We wish not to be harsh ;-but to cower "aS«* and. t.he grandeur with which 
r ' , he plants his cane m the unworthy ground, 

Plfel S°ber reasoninS- lt is Peasant.in the down to a hideous monster five years, is by the solemn shako of his reverend head, 
“> spring, to walk through fields, over hills long enough, without now, being injured wise shrug of his shoulder, and his doleful, 

and valleys, wood and plain, and list to the without a cause. lamentable sighs, when he hears of the tm- 
cheerful carol of the winged musicians,who We are assured that that “bill” is as perfections of his fellow men by his out- 

6 , . r •. r um .1 cries against the sins and evils of the times, 
f; seem to partake of the sweetness of Na- much a counterfeit of a bill, as the person and fearfifl forebodings of the future. ,He 

- - ture, and mingle their merry warblings with by whose authority it was done, is a conn- gtandeih in the market place, and at the 

I soar, as on Eagle’s wings, the running rivulet, the slight murmuring terfeit of a man! And we are also assured corners of streets, anti though he makes^ 

To spread Ike troth abroad! of the wind among the trees, and the still that it was done through jealousy and ha- P^hlmoi! eicollinlTnXs! 

---- -.:. ;■ ...... . .. small voice of the plants just putting forth tred-_ And we have.every reason to sup- colJfll,osed 0f tho very choicest words de- : 
FRIENDS, PATRONS, AND WELL their tender stocks, from tfie cold, damp pose it xvas not known ‘either# editor nouncipg iniquity with an 

WISHERS. bed of their mother earth. Such a view or the proprietor of that paper, only to the measured indignatfonT ^o\Wtb’hri?rTtitr'' 

After the lapse of one fortnight, I again presents, in every sire -m that runs, in eve- printer Experience is a good school-mas- 

come before you, bearing on my wings such ry bird that sings, and in every quivering ter,- and tfwe excuse him on any groutld. suppose that a person who inveighed 
intellectual food as has been coi hed by my jeaf, a miniature of the Supreme Ruler oi it is, that “ it is hard to learn an old dog against wrong doing, lived himself in a 

contributors. Who will blame me for not the Universe. Such a scene inspires the new tricks.” glasshouse, who could see beneath this 
calm unruffled eXtensiur. the same frirH-ti-En- 

les^you “be weighed in the balance and hardened in the ways of sin that it will ui. 

found wanting.” ' . _ blushingly and'unhesitating publish know 

position of its tenets,- consisting as it does 

DANVERS, WEDNESDAY, DEC. 11. 

SAKVHBS EAGLE, 

I soar, as on Eagle’s wings, 
To spread the truth abroad! 

lamentable sighs, when be hears of the im¬ 
perfections of his fellow men, by his out¬ 
cries against the sins and evils of the times, 

new tricks.” glass house, who could see beneath this 

taking my usual,..weekly flight durirn* the mr„j cir. „nBi. ..j, *. ' , Mr “Washingtonian, you have eXtensiur, the same iVaiitmr- 
”, u 1 -=. Ule mind, tills one s thoughts with heavenly * - ” . , ’ J. ,, attributed to others. The practice of this 

past week, when they learn that my printer musingS) and whispers of the resurrection UP the wronS tree> or rather wnked Up noble science is not confined exclusively to 
kept me confined, why. up i« the garret, state.: * the wrCngfaslenger,’ this time., “People any class, it pervades all ranks and all 

cold and gloomy with nought but an unfin- But turn we to that consecrated snot who five In glass houses, should be careful parties of men, though it attains the high* 

ished room to dwell in, and nothing to feed where rest beneath the frozen cap-ground’, h',w the-V thrOW stones-” _ accojfmed&Sm" 2iS ^ ^ 

fhiv sc rap in 1 s^ronT h iJ *b “ai n "wkbhithe rernains of rdatives and friends, once NEW PERIODICAL DEPOT. It is but just however to say, that there 
tew scrapings ti om nis b. am. U ith such near and dearf hut now sepavafed by the are many still, who, despising these cmbol- 
prospect before me, I resolved not to be L„w r th There the leifleq-N° 2’ Alle:< s PtJif.DiNG, Danvers. lishments that the march of intellect has 
thus slowed away in the cold ^arret but Mi y ... : *' , , , We have for sale, at the office of the thrown around the art, yet adheres to the 
come down among folks see what was tr0 j are bending to the breeze, the plants have Eagle, a choice selection of periodicals, fnaent Rcqim of bragging, and still drink 
comenowt among louts, see wtiat was go-; ceaSed their blossoming, and the once wa- , f . ■ ... , ,, , ,k y . ’ from the ‘well of English undefiled. ’ Of 
mg on, and flap mv wings to the breeze off • , , ,, . which will be sold as low as they are sold this latter class first and fnrrmasr the 

Vae first ran, Achingly I flew down three 1^ in B°st°n’ W Popu.L Preacher (so Sefl1) whoteiuent! 
/flights of stairs, and have now taken up my! f ^ spnght}y s(luirreli» have ceased Among the selection, are:— lymakes his advent- among us, not with the 

abode -in Jib. 2. Men’s Building, where j | eir sPor • inS ^°”? ^*e to tree=a-n “Iniquity Unfolded. An account of the ®tlIJ s™iil v°,ce" of persuasive eloquence, 
shall be hsnnv in „„d ’ii f |from limb to hmb, and hid themselves from treatment ef Mr Fairchild, by the Dta-' ^ 11 ^fcended hke silent dew, to the rash 
ft ^ “ nU: the chilling blasts of winter. Dreary and cons in South Boston,” Etc. 25 cents. Prophet on Horeh’s solemn brow, but in 
‘riends, (or foes- if I have any) at such desolate enough does winter seem, at best, “The. Dairy of a Hackney Coachman, By L^basS °f ?oi>? 
times as they may be pleased to call. I , , , , , . . , . . . , p„nf rng,.„h„m'” J t > i o 1 bombastic declamation, copiously enfused 
am extremely eager to catch the “dropping T What W'“ “* 1'uut SUch a . ^ ^ V ih P , S witbthe d^ ofignorancc end self conceit, 
r oi r . ,V , ' place as Harmony. Grove. There, amid The Belle of Boston, or the .Rival Stu- tending rather to blind the eves, of the 
rom e pen, o many writers m i is an tbe grave stones and monuments which dents of Cambridge 12 1-2 cts. thoughtless multitude who run together 

other towns, who have not as yet given me have b%en erected, we see and content late “^diea’ and Gentlemen’s Columbian Mae* with one accord, to listen to his ravings, 
anything to digest. I am readv and wil- „ . r- azine. Edited by John Inman and Rob- than to open them to the beauty of good- 

„d „ „,.k, "T’"Y he.7“e™! ,,! « A. W«.” .... and vihfue. E.«,-o„.ed i/hi, tip., 

week], flioht eil.nd .... »»1Wt»¥ 1^ # BOitMWl. This in one of the best Magazines of the rany nostrum, he bragpetti pfllte wonder# 

and would* therefore say-that I will mall finite ^ ^ T ^ ^ ^ ^ £ 

fifty-two weekly visits, to-any one place, for ofa]1 mankind. Their destination, their ^ acoDiMfor Id’00 P' ^ PGr ^ “fighfo'hi'^b t?'7?®”’* 

the small su» of one dollar. Wh^er shall end.” Mark the loneliness of the place, ‘The number for January, 1845 is just re- again- . And alaya again theriaL»^e 
• JitAOLE. which seems to breathe the atmosnhere of • i , , not an inveterate brag? But his rewni is 

—- , , A. . r ceived and contains 4 embellishments, short hp shlno. ,tititiio ^ "CST 
FBFFDOM death. Oh, is not this a proof of man’s fu- I- ■ . # r , , ’ , , .... , e on ynw°Rted spl@n- 
H itmUilJUiu. > V which alone are worth the price of the dour and brilliancy, but being often at last 

.Hew often we hear it asked,—“What’s *'lTe non'existence- 5fou may think so.-x for one year_ hurries him on its bosom to the silent 

in a name?” and how often nought save But to that “chamber of sleep” when “The Great Pictorial Annual Brother sbows °f oblivion. With the clerical Bray 

echo answers, ‘‘What.” When a man ^is cold, dreary winter is followed by the Jonathan,” bearing date of January 1st, "I'm®6 *“* ,Pres®nt' hereafter if it prove 
boasts of Freedom w« are led to make the °Pening °f Spring, and then and there mark 

how they throw stones.” 

NEW PERIODICAL DEPOT. 

No 2, Allen’s Building, Danvers. 

est pitch of perfection among those who are 
accounted learned or professioned. 

It is but just however to say, that there 
are many still, who, despising these* embel¬ 
lishments that the march of intellect has 

We have for sale, at the office of the thrown around the art, yet adheres to the 
f_j. 71 ■ /« I . . « 

FREEDOM. H,an 8 1U- which alone are worth the price of the dour and brilliancy, but being often at last 
.Haw often we hear it asked,—“What’s *'lTe non'existence- may think so—. j^gazines for one year- hurries him on its bosom to the silent 

in a name?” and how often nought save But g° to that “chamber of sleep” when “The Great Pictorial Annual Brother sbows °f oblivion. With the clerical Bray 

echo answers, ‘‘What.” When a man ^is cold, dreary winter is followed by the Jonathan,” bearing date of January 1st, "I'm®6 *“* ,Pres®nt' hereafter if it prove 

boasts ofFreedom we arc led to make the opening of Spring, and then and there mark 1S45, and intended as a Christmas or New the Editior and sui^he subfeci may be 
same enquiry. - Freedom-what is it?- the great change m the appearence of every Years Present,-Price 12 1-2 cts. resumed with some other professions of 
Whatman among tfeican rightfully claim' tl)ing around you.- - Even the flowers spring - the art. Cynic, 
that name? None! ’.^b,.jnay be free from UP before you.' The birds of the air are itP Don’t forget that we are the Agent - 

the cruel bondage of oppression, building their nests,—the squirrels Dr. Mo flats Life Medicines, at No. 2 iCT1** The statement that UVTr Cushing 

which cowers many al be- ,arev ?Ver- *nd anon flitting slyly across your! arr^e<^ at New Orleans from China, 

. xieath its galling chains,— stiff he is not a-pathway. The trees are .again shooting] ICFUpton’s Hall, Thursd^T^vening, paper!. C°afimed hy the New 0rleat,s 

1CT* The statement that Mr Cushing 
had arrived at New Orleans from China, 
is not confirmed by the New Orleans 
papers. 
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FOR THE DA.VVERS EAGLE. 

Mr. E 3[T0(i:—Now that the annual c-a- 1 
rousal or day of gormandising is past, and ! 
the hurry and worry of preparing for and ■] 
Waiting'apon-sixteen- half-starv.ed...Editors )> 
is oven, I again congratulate myself on hav¬ 
ing a little respite from toil and care, and '< 
in the lhad nv of a hope that l shall find » r 
moments time to favour you with a few 
more of my unacceptable communications. v 

Believe me, when 1 say, that the appoint- ‘ 
mentofa day like the one we have just ' 
celebrated, is a .great mental and greater 4< 

physical injury to the people of this as well 11 
as to the people of every commonwealth ^ 
where it is observed. To some of our good *<■ 
old sticklers for puritanic customs my as- 1,< 
sertion may seem rather sacreligious; it 111 
may strikethem with a kind of holy horror s< 
to speak thus of so sacred time as Thanks- 01 
giving—yet it is nevertheless true, and no 
possible contingency can make it other- 
wise. . a' 

thanksgiving is a day of feasting, a day ,1( 
of gluttony, and a day of sport. It is a a- 
day when conglomerated messes are fare- It 
ed into the stomach more abundantly than ai 
on any other day in the year, which not « 
Unlrequently lays the foundation for Dys¬ 
pepsia and other diseases which afilict the J] 
human system. People make it a rule to 
stuff down more on that day than on any 
other, and hence they take special pains to 
procure the largest and fattest Turkies,and 
the richest pies and puddings that each 
one may have it to say, that nis neighbors 
did not outvie him in the prodigalities of ^ 
his table or the portliness of his person. ^ 

I. wish the day could be dispensed with. 
It is no reason we should observe it because , 
it was a custom of our forefathers. They j 
instituted other customs which were per- , 
feetly ridiculous and silly in themselves _ 
which as a nation we should never think of J3 
imitating. ^ 

People can be thankful for the favors of 
Heaven and they always should be without 
setting apart a certain time on which to re- ■ 
turn their grateful acknowledgements, and 

■when-the time comes-show their gratitude 
by what they can eat or what they can 
drink. There is no thankfulness in this.— 
It only shows that they think more of their * 
stomachs than of Him who provides food 5 
fqr it. But enough of thanksgiving for the 
present. Should I be alive on the return , 
of another I will then-resume the subject. 

By the way, have you heard of the new 
Lyceum lately established in the northern 
section, of our town? If you have not, I 
will say to yourself and the rodders of the 
Eagle that such is |he fact. . 

It is called the. ‘North Danvers Lyceum.’ 
It has its customary officers, and will hold 
its meetings in Granite Hall, under the 
new Orthodox Church on the ‘Plains.’— 
Funds sufficient have been raised to have 
some six or ten scientific lectures the pres¬ 
ent winter and perhaps more. 

The officers are making efforts to obtain 
the first lecturers in the country, and in ali 
probability the course will be as good and 
as interesting as any ever delived in Salem 
or Boston. The managers have some ex¬ 
pectation of procuring Theodore Parker of 
Boston to deliver the introductory lecture. 

The mere mention of the name of that 
gentleman is enough to secure a large au- 

• dience. As a speaker Mr. Parker has no 
rival and as a writer no one in the State is 
more eloquent and logical. He is decided¬ 
ly .as eloquent a speaker as ever addressed 
•an audience. His style is the most beauti¬ 
ful, His language pure and classical and 
his composition as a whole rich and highly 
finished. If this individual lectures, there 

jggtwill be a rush The introdutcory will ■•obably be given as early as the following 
eek, an account of which and the suc- 

_ 3eding ones, I shall give you as I find op¬ 
portunity. 

I want to attend the Mechanic Institute 
lectures at the South Parish but I can’t af¬ 
ford to go to both. , 

If the 16 Editors of the late Danvers 
Whig had a spark of compassion for a poor 
woe-begone soul they would give him a 
special invitation to attend the course of 
lectures, or a hint to do so by the presen¬ 
tation of a Season Ticket. This remains 
..to he seen. Amos the 4th. 

Turkey Plains, __ 

JC?*Where is Smithurst? 

Trouble. This is a world of trouble.— 
The rich are troubled to keep their posses¬ 
sions from the wings of the wind, and the 
>oor are troubled to obtain the comforts of 

life. The outs are troubled because they 
an’t get into office, and the ins are troubled 

‘estthey should be turned out. The schoi 1- 
riaster is troubled with rogueish and truant 
npils, ai d the minister is often troui led 

vith sleepy hearers The merchant i#f 
rouhled with .-“practised shoppers,” and 
.he printer is troubled with delinquent sub¬ 
scribers. The author, and the publisher, | 
the philanthropist and the chuilish, are : 
troubled. Every body is troubled, from 
the President to the loafer. But trouble¬ 
some as the world is, it is n-t so bad as it 
might be, or as some suppose. “There is 
some fuii in it yet,” as a wicked fellow 
once said who heard of the death of his 
termagant “better half;” and those who f 
are “troubled almost to death,” may find 
alleviation in taking things calmly, and 
recollecting that a multitude of others are 
as bad off as themselves. According to the 
Italian fable, every heart has its skeleton, 
and that is not a slight comfort to the mis¬ 
erable.—Salem Observer. 

^ P U 111 E Y THE BLOOD, 

2 MOFFAT’S 

S VEGETABLE LIFE FILLS 
S* AND 

- ( The’hicb and envied celebrity which these pre-eminent Medicines have acquired for their 
~ invariable efficacy in all the diseases which they profess to cure, has rendered the usual 

practice of puffins; not only unnecessary, but unworthy of them. They are known by 
__ their fruits; their good works testify for them, and they thrive not by the faith of Hie 

_ credulous. 

Danvers, SS. 

To Joseph G. Shed, one of the Con 

stables of the Town of Danvers, 

in the County of Essex, 

Greeting: 

In the name of the Commonwealth of 
Massachusetts, you are hereby required to 
notify and warn the Inhabitants of the Town 
ofDanvers, duly qualified to vote in Elec¬ 
tions, to assemble on Monday the tvventy- 
third day of December,instant at 10 o’clock, 
A. M., at Union Hall in the South Parish, 
of said Town to give in their votes to the 
Selectmen for One Representative that is 
an Inhabitant of Congressional District No. 
Two, to represent them in the Congress of 
the United States of America for the term 
of two years from the fourth day of March, 
1845. 

Hereof fail hot and make due return of 
this Warrant, with your doings thereon to 
the Selectmen at the time and place afore- 
siad. , 

Given under our hands this seventh day 
of December, A. D. 1844. 

The Poll will be closed at 3 o’clock, P. M. 
Joshua Silvester,"] 

Joseph Poor, Jr., Selectmen of 
Wingate Merrill Danvers. 

[ Henry Fowler. 

A true copy Attest. 
1 ‘ JOSEPH G. SHED, 
I Constable of Danvers. 

UPTON’S HALL. 
THURSDAY EVE* 

; December 12th., 1844. 
1 A GREAT ENTERTAINMEJYT. 
1 Mrs. HOOD, Mr. HOOD &. Mr 
‘ EVANS, respectfully inform the inhabi- 
I cants of Danvers & vicinity, that they have 

been induced by the libp.ral patronage they 
I received at their first Enteitninment, and 

also by particular request of a number of 
5 the inhabitants, that they will give an en- 
s tire change of Entertainment on 

j THURSDAY EVENING DEC. 12, ’44. 

MR. EVANS will introduce a variety 
d ot Comic and Sentimental Songs, accom- 
y panying himself on the Banjo and Violin, 
e MRS. HOOD! will sing by request, 
II “Hark, hark, the soft Bugle,” and a num- 
<r ber of new Songs and Ballads. 
’ THE FIRE KING! or great FIRE 
i. EATER, will partake of a eolation of 

real Fire. 
e PROF. ANDERSON will administer 
f- 100 Gallons of GAS, 

ICT* Tickets 12 1-2 Cents. 
•s Doors op'en at 6. Commence at 7. 
,r Danvers, Dec. 12. 1844. 
a ---——---r-—■ 

COOPERING ESTABLISHMENT. 
1_ n't HE Subscriber respectfully inform his friends and 
IS JL the Public generally, that he is now prepared, and 

will be happy to receive orders for Coopering, which 
will be executed with despatch, on reasonable tenu*. 

CASKS, ol all kinds, furnished, cheap.. 
S. it. HILL, 

South Danvers, Nov. 6 Washington street^ 

Asthma. 
•Acute and Chronic Rheumatism. 
•Affections of the Bladder and 

Kidneys. 
BILIOUS FEVERS and 

LIVER COMPLAINTS. 
In the south and west, where 
these diseases prevail, they will 
he found invaluable. Planters, 
Farmers, and others, who once ~ 
use these Medicines will never 
afterwards be without them. 

Bilious Cholic and Serous loose¬ 
ness. 

Biles. < 
Costiveness. 
Colds and Coughs. 
Cholic, 
CONSUMPTION. Used 

with the greatest success in this 
disease. 

Corrupt Humors. 
Dropsies. 
DYSPEPSIA. No person 

with this distressing disease 
should delay using these medl- 
ciuea immediately. 

. Eruptions of the Skin. \ 
Erysipelas. 
Flatulency. FlahUency. 

IN ALL CASES OF 
FEVER &. AGUE. 

For thisACotirge of the western 
country thes^ medicines will be 
found a safe, speedy, and certain 
remedy. Other medicines leave 
the system subject to a return of 
the disease—a cure by these medi¬ 
cines is permanent. Try them be 

• satisfied, and be aired. 
Foulness of the Complexion- * 
GENERAL DEBILITY. 
Gout, 
Giddiness. 
Gravel 
Headaches, of every kind. 
Inward Fever. 
Inflammatory Rheumatism. 
Impure Blood.. 
Jaundice. 
Lass of Appetite* 
LIVER COMPLAINTS. 
Leprosy. 
Looseness. 
MERCURIAL DISEAS¬ 

ES. Never failsto eradicate en¬ 
tirely ail the effects of Mer cury 
infinitely sooner than the most 
powerful preparation of Sarsa¬ 
parilla* 

Ifighl Sweats. 

Nervous Debility. 
Nervous Complaints, of all kinds. 
Organic Affections. 
Palpitation of the Heart. 
Painter's Cholic. • 
PILES .—The original pruprtc 

tor Of these medicines was cured 
of piles of SS years standing by 
the use of the Life Medicine# 
alone. 

Pains in the head, side, back, 
limbs, joints, and organs. 

RHEUM ATI SM.—Those aft 
flicied with this terrible dLenae 
will be sure of relief by the Life 
Medicines. , 

Rush of Blood to the head. 
Scurvy, 
Salt Rheum. 
Swellings. 
SCROFULA on KING’S 

EVIL, in its worst forms. 
Ulcers of every description. 

WORMS, of all kinds, are effec¬ 
tually expelled by these medi¬ 
cines. Parents will do well to 
administer them whenever their 
existence is suspected.-—Relief 
will be certain. 

smumub wmmxsasi 
ocr* w ;k:el_.:a;» 

And thuB remove all disease from the system. 

A single trial will place the LIFE PILLS and PHCENIX BITTERS beyond the reach cif com- 
"■3? petition, in the estimation of every patient. 

ET* Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, by DIR. W ILLX A H. SIOTPAT, 335 
P3 Broadway, corner of Anthony street. New York. 

r£j are copyrighted, therefore those who procure them with the* white wrappers can be assured that they are 
genuine. Be careful, and do not buy those with yellow wrappers f but if you do, be satisfied that they come 

um direct iro n us, or don't touch them. 

S. T. DAMON, AGENT FOR DANVERS AND ESSEX COUNTY; 

THE MANAGERS OF THE , 

Danvers MECHANIC INSTITUTE, 
Give notice that their Course of Lectures, the 

present season, will commence on 

Wednesday Evening, Dec. lltb, 18414, 
BY A LECTURE FROM 

aa®@a ®a' w&nw* 
OF BOSTON. 

The succeeding Lectures will be held on Monday evenings 
to continue through the Months of December, January, ar.d 
February, and if sufficient encouragement is afforded by 
the Sale of Tickets, a CONCERT will be given as a Sub¬ 
stitute for one of the Lectures. 

1CP The following Lecturers are already engaged:— 
WENDELL PHILLIPS, Boston; RUFUS CHOATE, 
Boston; GEORGE LUNT, Newburypo.t; HORACE 
MANN, Boston; ELIHU BURR1TT, Worcester; LA 
V1D P. PAGE, Newbury port; THOMAS B. FOX, New- 
buryport; E. H.CHAPIN, Charlestown; J. C. MUR¬ 
DOCK, Boston; JON A. F. STEARNS, Newbuyy port; 
JOHN B. NEWHALL. of Iowa Territory, who will give 
One on SOCIETY AND MANNERS. IN GREAT BRI¬ 
TAIN,, and another on “LIFE IN THE WESTERN 
COUNTRY.” In this Lecture he will describe the Cus¬ 
toms oV'.'the Indian Tribes and appear in the full dress 
of a SAL WARRIOR. 

The Managers give notice that the Tickets are sold 
with the reserve that in case of disorderly conduct on the 
part of young persons who attend the Lectures that such; 
persons may be prohibited by the .Managers from after¬ 
wards attending the Lyceum. Hen. Rufus Choate 
Was engaged to deliver the Introductory Lecture, but ow- 
ing to his many pressing engagements,, be could not - 
pear in season for the opening. His name is now An¬ 
nounced on the faith oThis express promise and we hope 
that his engagements will allow him to lecture to us pre¬ 
vious to his departure to Washington. - ’ *,,a, - 

iC3*TICKETS at 75 cents may be. had'tttDr.Jos. 
Shed’s, and at Mr. Sylvester Proctor, Jy.’s. 

Danvers, Dec. 6, 1844. 

For Sale at No, 2, Building. 
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WILLIAM ARCHER, Jr., 

DEALER IN 

watches, jewelry and 
SPECTACLES, 

No. 222 Essex Si. Salem. 
Clocks, W atches and Music boxes care¬ 

ful iv repaired and warranted. 
Salem, Sept, 25, 1844. . tf5 

TRUNKS AND HARNESSES. 
Sj-THE Subscriber would respectfully inform his 

friends and lh» public, tlmt he bfls ™n«<iI his 

TRUNK AND HARNESS 
ESTABLISHMENT 

TO NO. 36 WASHINGTON STREET, SALEM, 
where he will continue to keep on hand an assortmen 
of TRUNKS,CARPET RAGS, and VALLIEOES. 

JAMES M. MARTIN, 
■'fe,,- : COMiAE, saddle, & 

HARNESS HAXEB, 

Jl f 1111!! has rbmOVED to 

I 1 11 lilt No 321 ESSES STREET, SALEM 

'1IIF LADIES1 
Q RIDING SADDLES, 

.\IADE TO OUPBB 

All orders for anything in the above fine, -wilt be thank 
fully received, ami promptly attended to. 

Salem. Aliens! 28, 184,4. tf] 

" MONUMENT DIVISION, No. 5. 
The regular Meetings of Monument Di¬ 

vision, No. 5, will be on Thursday sw¬ 
ings, instead of Wednesday evenings.— 

* at sanger’s hall. 

Leave Danvers at 

Aisn. Ohaise, Wagon, and Can Harness, Collars, &c- Members of the Order are respectfully in- 
which he will sell cheap for cash, , „ -uppA tn nHond , ' r J 
N B. A s-ood article of Traveling Trunks.Tor $2,50. Vlted to attend. 

SB. 1844. WILLIAM MAYNES. E. MEACOM, R. S. 

Winter Arrangement of the Danvers, Oct. 2, 1844._ 

DANVERS AND SALEM HOURLY DRUGS <§■. MEDICINES. 
COACHES. A good assortment constantly on hand and for sale 

The Danveis and Salem Hourly Coaches will, in at the lowest prices. By J. SHED, Agent 
connect foil with the Eastern Rail Road, leave Danvers NEARLY OPPOSITE THE MONUMENT, 
and Salem at the following hows, viz: Thomsoman, Medicines- Braiidrelh’s, Indian Veg- 
Leava Danvers at 7 1-4 Leave Salem at 8 etalne, Beckwith’s, Lee's, Dean’s. Parr’s, and other 

.. u an vers at / i a „ „ 9 3-4 Pills- Sherman’s. Brown’s, and Pale’s Worm Lozen- 

• < >■ 10 “ 11 11 ges, for sale as above. tf 2 Danvers, Sept 4 
it « jj ]„2 11 11 ' 12 1-4 *—---———_;— 

•’ » 1 1-2 “ “ » S. A. POOLE. 
•1 « 3 “ " 3 3-4 rvwijja, 

" “ 4 1-2 “ “ 6 CARRIAGE AND HARNESS MANUFACTURER, 
“ . « 6 “ “ 6 1-2 Has taken the-Stand on Main Street, formerly occu ■ 
“ *• 7 11 “ 8 pied by the late Mr Thomas Robbins, and will give his 

For seats,apply at Mc’Intire’s Hotel, ana Joseph attention to orders in any branch of his business. 
G. Shed’s store in Danvers, and at the Essex House & TRUNKS, VEL1SES, &c., furnished as above. 
Salem Hotel in Salem. , Danvers, October S, 1844. tf 1 

Rail Road Passengers taken at the depot on the arn ----—----;__ 
val oi'the cars from Boston and the East. O' Exlra „ y „ TTZ> TrD - 
Coaches furnished at any hour on reasonable terms WALK UP, PAY UP, ANY WAY TO 

sept 13 if 4 SYMONDS fit TEEL. ™ _ ' WT ■ 

J. A. ROBINSON, ’ S6III6 UP* 
DENTIST, A I.I, Persons indehted to the subscribers by Note or 

Nn. 49 WASHINGTON STREET, SALEM, J\_ Accnnrrt, are requested to call and see to the same 
Salem. Alt g 23 (Opposite Oiry Hall ) 11 t previous to the first 01 Jan’v next, “ without fail.” or 
‘-r-~ they Will find them in other hands for immediate Col- 

FALL & WINTER FASHIONS, lectW a. p. perley, &Co. 
FOR 1844 &’45, . North Danvers, Oct. 23._3in_ 

Tnni ren.ftivfifl hv t.he subscriber, who is VV ANTED, 

uu,,,lls “ 
7 1-4 Leave Salem at 8 

8 3-4 l( u 
9 3-4 

10 
U ii H 

11 1-2 (1 ii . 12 1-4 

1 1-2 « u 2 
3 <* ii 3 3-4 

4 1-2 I« tf 6 

6 
(( ft 6 1-2 

7 
u H 8 

Salem Hotel in Salem. , 
Rail Road Passengers-taken at the depot on the arn 

val of the cars from Boston and the East. !A* Extra 
Coaches furnished at any hour on reasonable terms 

sept 13 if 4 SYMONDS & TEEL. 

J. A. RO~B IN SON, 
DENTIST, 

Nn. 49 WASHINGTON STREET, SALEM, 
Salem. Ail g 23 (Opposite Oiry Hall ) if 1, 

FALL & WINTER FASHIONS, 
FOR 1844 &. ’45, 

Just received by the subscriber, who is U HBL iULUir UU D I ultv omuuvuuv.j -- ““ , „ - - 
j , r 11 1 ■ /lormoufa A boy, about 15 ypars of age, to learn the trade of a 

now ready to make all kinds oi Orarments T1N PLATE WORKER. Apply at the Intelligence 

in the Winter style. All Coats are made Office. Good wages given, 
by himself. Danvers’0ct »*- 8w 

N. B. Wanted, 3 good^steady gtrls, to j. B, BROWN, 
learn the trade. M. lELxEA. r 1 

Danvers, Oct. 2. tf 6 Umbrella and Parasol Manufacturer, 

'WK'DW -w*W '1 wil 'IB «nii 

A VmEKLY^PUmJCATION, 

,,:h DEVOTED TO 

AGRICULTURE, 
TEMPERANCE, 

EQUAL RIGHTS, 
HUMANITY, 

NEWS OF THE DAY, 
THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, 

J. B. BROWN, 

Umbrella and Parasol Manufacturer, 

No. 276 Essex Street, Salem. 
>^^^T4/rOULD inform his friends and the puh- 

, I lie, that he is prepared to execute or- 
ders in the above line, with neatness, punctu 

■* ality and despatch. 
Umbrellas and Parasols repaired and covered with 

Silk. Gingham and Cotton, of different colors Old 
Umbrella and Parasnl Frames bought, exchanged, or 
taken in part pay for new. 

A variety or old and new Umbrellas, constantly on 
hand, very low. 

N B.—Razors, Scissors, Penknives, and all sorts of 
Cutlery, ground. 

O’The subscriber would hereby give notice, thathe 
cannot be responsible lor goods delivered lo persons 
who may endeavor to collect the same-in his name. 

Also, Silver Mounted, Ivory .Mounted, 
and common WALKING CANES, 

Sf THE BEST INTERESTS OF THE all sizes, at prices van inn from 25 cents to 5 00. 
ALE GHANIC. Ha has the best assortment of Cases that be found 

in Boston, or elsewhere. 
Edited and Published by Salem, Oct. 30. 3m 

Samuel t . damon, Nathaniel jackson” 
at No. 1, Allen’s Budding, (third. Story,) Stone Cutter, 

Ranters, {South Parish.) No. 11 St. Peter Street, Salem 

At Only $1 00 per Year, 
J ^ f scriplion can be had from foreign or do mestic Mar¬ 

ble at the shortest noiice and the lowest cash prices. 
Salem, Augus.l 28, 1844. tfl * The Danvers Eagle is NEUTRAL in Salem,- August 2s, 1844. tf x 

Politics and Religion. The best writers that „ . ,,rTT„T T. -- 
the S ale affords, kme engaged to contribute sAMUJlL T. DAMON 
to its columns. B^ot' *<*>» Cerd> & FancY Printer, 

The success which this paper has found in 1 ’ Mlen * Building, ( Third Story) 
this and the neighboring totem 3 has placed U D A N VE;R s 1 (sooth parish.) 
on a permanent foundation. n ft wW 

|C^Advertisements inserted on reasonablx CARD PRIKTINiTi 
terms. rsc ... ' 
. IEy All Letters, Communications, S(c., 0[ eveTy variety, done m a manner, which, 
for the paper, must be addressed to the Pub i°r cheapness and elegance, will defy 
lisher, post paid. 1 , a competition. 

Printing of all Muds j executed at this- a '^f-ffBlanf, s, Handbills, Labels., and Job 
Ojfke, with neatness and, despatch. Printing of every description, done at short 

native. Specimens of Printing may be seen 
at the office.. 
BOOKS BOUND. AND HE—BOUND TO ORDER 

8CP A share of Advertising is respect¬ 
fully solid! ed. 

AUCT IO JY I.! -, 
AT II N 1 O N H ALL!! I - 

SIIliPARD & .BURLEY would inform 
the Citizens of Danvers that they, intend 
holding a weekly sale of 
DRY GOODS,. CUTLERY, CLOTH¬ 

ING, &c. Sub af UNION HALL, ' 
on every Saturday evening at 6 1-2 o’cl’k. 

They will also sell Household Furniture, 
and any article whichietedns. tna,y wish to 
J*__ _£*x_ L ^ 1 fY , .1 r-r N J 

DR J. II. BATCH ELDER, 

BE.VTIST. 
No. 3 Allen’s Building,:::;:SoulhDanvers. 

It requires more firmness to live, than to 
J -t-wtuy ivisu m j. - »-- 

dispose of to be left at the. Hsd}, on the day 1 . > as we are more distressed at present 
of sale. They will, also attebd to the sell-1 mlser^’ d)atl at ^uture uncertainty. 
iiig of real Estate at short notice^; 

Danvers, Oct. 1th tf T’^ The man, who laughs at. Religion, is al-, 
ways destitute of Morals-, 

E. MEACOM, 
: Respeclfully informs the inhabitants ofDanversi 
that lie has now on hand, at his Store, (Osborne’s 
buildipg, nearly opposite the Monument,) a good a»- 
sortmenl nfBOOTS and SHOES. 

AH kinds of Boots and Shoes made to order, and 
warranted to Jit- Repairing done at short notice, in 
the neatest inapner. Ladies’ Shoes, every style, 
constantly for sale. Danvers, Aug 28 

' ' J . A . M EL CHER, 
TAILOR, 

39 Washington Street, 
nearly opposite City Hall,Salem. 

Garments cut and made to order, and warrented to fit. 
Salem, Sept. 25th, 1844. ti 5 

EDWARD WILSON, 
DRAPER $ TAILOR, 

No. 2, Allen’s Building, Main street. 
Vestings and. Trimmings of every description. 
Garments Cut and Made to order and warranted. 
Danvers, Sept 4, 1844. tf 2 

SHEPARD 8? BURLEY, 
Would respectfully inform their friends and the pub¬ 

lic generally, that thev are prepared to sell at 
PUBLIC AUCTION, 

REAL ESTATE, VESSELS, MERCHANDISE, &c 
Sales of Clothing, Furniture, &c., every .Saturday, al 

Giro eery Store, No. 14 Front street, Salem. 
They will also effect Mortgages, furnish money on 

the same, buy and sell Ileal Estate at Private Sale, let 
or procure Tenements, furnish help & situations for 
those who may want. 

IQrAny of the above named business entrusted to 
them, will he done with fidelity and despatch. A 
share of patronage is respectfully solicited. 

Salem, Sept. 18th, 1844. tf4 

FIRE! FIRE!! FIRE!!! FIRE!!!! 
The Subscribers offer for sale at their 

Stove and Tin Ware Manufactory, 
[Opposite South Church, Central street, Danvers, 

As good an assortment of Shop, Parlor, Si Cook¬ 
ing STOVES,as cun he found in Boston:— 

Hathaway’s Improved Cooking Slove, 
Douglas’ Patent do do for Wood or Coal, 
Hutchinson’s Air Tight Stoves, 
Column and Pyramid Stoves, etc, etc. etc. 
*** All liipds of FUNNEL made at short notice, on 

reasonable terms TIN WARE ofall kinds constant¬ 
ly on hand and made to order. Please call and exam ■ 
ine before purchasing elsewhere. 

Danvers, net S. 2m* LORD & WILEY. 

DANVERS EXPRESS AND 
BAGGAGE WAGONS, 

Leave Danvers and Boston Daily, Sundays 
excepted. 

All orders left al Mc'Iutire s Hhtel.or Poole &- Jacobs’ 
Store, Danvers,-No. 14 Blnekstnne Street, a till 14 
or46 Fulton street, Bnslon.will be answered with des¬ 
patch. Goods handled with care. 

Danvers, Oct. 16 3m S. F. TOWN. 

EDWARD STIMPSON, 
A U C T I O N E E R, 
Aug 28 DANVERS, NEW-MILLS. tfl 

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT 
The subscriber has, taken the building, corner of Main 
and Wallis sis., formerly known as'lhe Whig News 
Room,) where he tniends carving on the above business 
in all Us various branches, tie would inform the citi- 
ens of the place, and vicinity, that he has had great ex¬ 
perience in the GUTTING and FINISHING DE¬ 
PARTMENTS, having worked in many of the princi¬ 
pal cities in the United Slates and British North 
America. Having always been very successful in FIT¬ 
TING his customers, he feels fully justified in promts-, 
m® as good a COAT as can he had in Boston or else- 
wliere. 2. THOMPSON, 

South Danvers. Aug S8 tfl, draper & tailor. 

! Intelligence Office. 
O* The subscriber respectfully informs the public, 

that he has opened tin INTELLIGENCE OFFICE, 
for the down at Danvers, at the Priming Office of the 
" Danvers. Eagle.” All those who have houses to let, 
nr who wish to hire, nr who wish lb find employment 
in any branch of business done in this town, on any 

, thing or THE kind, will do well in call al said office. 
S. T. HA MON. 

tt’WANTED Immediate!.?—Permanent board near 
the Post Office, by a gentleman and lady, in a private 
family. Apply at this office. 

FASHIONABLE 

TAILORING ESTABIJSHMEJST. 

M. TELYEA, ' , . 
Would inform the inhabitants of South Dan vers and 

Vi Y!1c1 U>tv, t hat he has taken a shop on Main street, in 
■ l Bu|lflinS:- where he intends lo carry on 
the TAILORING BUSINESS in all its, branches,- 
Oarments cut,and made in a manner not to-be shr- 
passed ; and he hopes by strict attention to his busi- 
ness, to be favored with a share of public patronage. 
A 1 he,pub,letit? tnvued to call and try his skill in put- 
tmg and making garments ofall descriptions, and thev 
tnav depend on having their work done at the time 
promised, and he warrants all garments made by him 
to fit, or he will either pay them the money for their 
cloth nr exchange it for them. Ha intends to do his 
work so that those who have been in the habit of having 
their work dpne 'abroad, may have it done at home 

Give him a-caUjand-see if.he does not do the thing 
"8h?- B. Cutting done for others to make up, 

ana done alt 0. K. If [ South Danvers, Aug 28 

ANTED; From 20 lo 25 Tenements, at rents 

gence. Offije1*3 ®50 10 ®l60‘ Apply at;tlle IntelJl- 

r t0 BIJY’ n Dwelling House, valued at 
from 81200 to 81500. Apply as above. 
^Dunvers, Nov. sf, S. T. DAMON. 

NEW YORK OYSTERS, At J. SHED’S, Oppo¬ 
site the Monument. Danvers, Nov. 6 

W. D. JOPLIN, 
AUCTIONEER, 

NEARLY OPPOSITE THE MONUMENT,- 

DANVERS. ,% 

mm* FURNITURE! !~ 

Jtffl CHARLESILMANNINQ- 
i&gMgi Grateful fur the patronage so lih- 
Jr^tfZX orally bestowed by his friends and 

the public, would inform,them that- 
* , be continues at his shop, on Main 

\ street, near the SIGN OF THE 
tat \ LAMB, where he will attend to the 

r-xgLA . CABINET BUSINESS, 
Vg:-ln >ls various branchesand hopes 
H-t*lat hy strict attention to business, 
h--f Q to merit the patronage he rospcci- 
y-e V fully solicits. 

. , * ’ N. B. Furniture Repaired and 
varnished, on the most reasonable terms. 

CURRIER’S TABLES made to order, cheap. 
South Danvers, Aug. 28. tl‘] 

ORLANDO "eTp()PETS 
FASHIONABLE HAIR—CUTTING AND 

DRESSING-ROOM, 

Main sired, (opposite Nichols’ Lane, 
neat the Square,) 

Ang28 South Danvers. if] 

M. E. OSGOOD At~Co., ' 
DEALERS IN 

IIATS, CAPS, FURS, and 
FMHREFLAS, 

88 WABHIBOTOH STREET, 68 
Three Doors North of State Sired, 

BOSTON. 
_ Boston, Sept 11, 1844. > 4m3 

J. SHED, ^ 
NOTARY PUBLIC. 

Opposite the Monument. 
, ifj'All Itinns of writing; conveyancing, and probate 
business attended In promptly. Danvers, Sept. 4. 

The subscriber will receive orders for 
Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Shrubs, 
Plants, &c. &c., from the celebrated Nur¬ 
series and .Gardens of Parsons <§r Co., 
Flushing, L. I, W.D. JOPIJN, 

Danvers, Oct. 9 - . . .v- AgrvuL— 

BTraOKPS CITY BUNCH, 

No. 2, MARKET COURT; SALEM. 
The above EstuUitlimeiit is now in line order lor the 

reception of the public. Meats, Pm-i/utv, Game, 
Fub, etc., served up at all limes, on the plan ol Mod- 
orn E&ung Houses. 

Cr Friends of Temperance, visiting this cmiiMisIi- 
ment, will not lie annoved hyt lie fumes of Alcohol, 

Salem, Aug 28 ' tf I 

AGENTS FOR THE DAN VERS EAGLe" 

E. Stimpson, Danvers (New Mills.) 
B. C. Put nam, Danvers (Plains,) 

J. B. Mann, Boston stfeel, Salem. 
Shepard & Burekv, No, 14 Front, street, 
Salem, arc. authorised Agents for the tran¬ 
saction of any business relative lo the paper, 
or printing of any kind. 

wanted"! : 
_.A 8CY, from 14 to to years of age, to loom llio 
hhcwmakcr’s Irade. One partially acquainted with 
legging Shoes, would be picfcrutile. Good wages 
given, b or pitriiciilnrs, apply at the Intelligence Office. 

Also, wanted, 2 apprentices to the Printing Buisocsh. 

CtH OEM AKERS PEGGING BENCHES made to 
K5 order, ami clicnn, bv O. H. M.ANNTNW. O order,'and cheap, 

Danvers uov 20 tf 
by C. bLMANNING, 
near the Sign ol ilic Lamb., 

SOCKS! SOCKS!! 
MEN’S AND BOY’S SOCKS for sale by THOM 

AS BANCROFT, Main St., Danvers. 
Nov. 20,1844,- , 2w . • 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, a Boy fi-om tii 
country, from 12 lo ir, years of agejn a Store 

Tins is a rare, chance. For particiilar&iapBly at DA 
MON’S INTELLIGENCE OFFICE,. Pfe, l Alien’: 
Building,(3d story,) Danvers., 3t,_ .Nnv, 14 

LUTHER CHANDLER, General Agent 4t>iv pi 
sale of Periodicals^ "Newspapers, &c. Harper! 

Pictorial Bilile, Verplanck Shak’capeare, Gootley’a JH 
dy’s hook, Knickerbockers’and Gentlemen’s Ojagazjji 
supplied at the shortest notice. 13 

All Books and Papers will be delivered prompt! 
and orders for new er old works respectfully solicited: 

Books bound at the shortest notice, and on the mot 
reasonable terms. 

Orders may be left at J. Shed’s, opposite the Monu 
tuent tf 12 South Danvers, Nov 14 

COOPERING ESTABLISHMENT. ' THE Subscriber respectfully informthis friends am 
the Public generally, that Ire is noiV’prspared, am 

will be happy to receive orders for Coopering, whip] 
will he executed with despatch, on reasonable terms. 

CASKS, of all kinds, furnished, cheap, ' 
■ „ S. R. HILL, 

South Danvers, Nov, 6 . Washington street. 

GLAM CHOWDER, on every Wednesday and Sat 
urday evening, at-‘ J. SHED’S, Opposite thi 

Monument. Danvers, Nov. «. 



STRETCH FORTH THY WINGS, AND PROTECT OUR COUNTRY’S LIBERTIES FROM EVERY FOE 

Vol. 1, DANVERS, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1844. No. 16. 

PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY, For should they be guilty, like “Syntax the [the sergeant’s cap, and I saw by the rise]children!’—and she again fainted. 
BY SAMUEL T. DAMON. 

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR, 

Mo. 2, Allen’s Building, Danvers, Mass. 

AT ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 

great,” and fall of her bosom, even more than her 1 
They surely will meet with a similar fate. looks'revealed. She unrolled the paper, and 
Now since I have wrote so erratic and looked upon it, and, with a deep groan fell ‘ 

wild, back and fainted. So intense was the anx- am 
As quite disconnected as that oi a child, iety of every person present, that she re- am: 

The officer wiping a tear from, his eye, 
and exclaiming, _ 

‘May you never want a friend when I 
am far from you, my good lad, and ypur 
amiable and loving wife!’ passed on to his 

Tlr All Letters, Communications, for the “Ea 1 might as well finish as I have begun, ’ mained unnoticed until all the tickets had company, while the happy couple went in 
GLE”must be directed to the Publisher; post paid. And let the whole end in nonsense and fun. been drawn* and the greater number of wo- seareh of John Oarty. ^ # 

ti-The “ Ea^le ” is an independent neuthai. For your readers will see that in the short men had left the spot. I then looked round, * * * * - 
eapee devoted to the cause orhumatiHy.aixcl the wel- time, and beheld her supported by her husband, About twelve months since, as two boys 

ii/everyolUfe!6 armer'1 e me0mmc’an men Allotted to me to prepare this my rhyme who was kneeling upon the ground, gassing were watching the sheep confided to their 

Idr Six copies to one address, five dollars. I could not of couise my thoughts well di- upon her face, and drying her fast falling charge, upon a wide heathm the county ot 

55* Advertisements inserted on reasonable terms. §esU _ tears with his coarse, handkerchief, and Somerset, their a en ion as , 
, i Or I should have given them one of my best, now and then pressing it to his own manly a soldier, who walked along apparently wua 

onTfiiwAi' rfiETRV But let them be patient and keep in their cheek. much fatigue, and at length stopped to rest 
___"__ thunder; Captain Loier advanced towards them, his weary limbs beside.the old finger post, 

^ „ And in a short tirrie I’ll give them a stunder. T am sorry, Henry Jenkins,’said he, ‘that which at one time pointed out the way to 
THE WITHERED LEAF. Amos the 4th. fate has been against you; but bear up, the neighboring viUages, but which now al- 

Lone, and cheerless, here I found thee Turkey Plains. ‘ . and be stout-hearted.’ forded no information to the traveller; tor. 

THE WITHERED LEAF. 

Lone, and cheerless, here I found thee 
On the bough that gave thee birth. 

Thy companions all, have left thee 
To recline upon the earth. 

thunder; 
And in a short tirrie I’ll give them a stunder. | 

Amos the 4th. 
Turkey Plains. 

Here though storms and winds assail 
thee, 

Torn and tattered, as thou art; 
Tempests rude cannot persuade thee, 

From thy parent stem to part. 

Emblematic of true friendship, 
Thou hast proved thyself to be. 

Clinging through the blasts of Autumn, 
To thy dear parental tree. 

Could I find one friend as faithful, 
Gain one heart as true as thine ; 

Think you, that I should be slothful, 
To exchange that heart for mine? 

No, a gem so rare and costly. 
Would my best affections claim; 

And tho’ other hearts forsake thee, ' 
Mine thro’ life should prove the same. 

North Danvers. H. 

THE SOLDIER’S WIFE. 

B. S. C. HALL. 

It is now many years since the first bat¬ 
talion of the 17th regiment of foot, under or- 

‘I am so, captain,’ said the soldier, as he age had rendered it useless. , 
looked up, and passed his rough hand across The boys were gazing upon 7™“ 
his face; ‘but’tis a hard thing to part from much curiosity, when he beckoned them 
a wife, and she so soon to be a mother.5 towards him, and enquired the way to the 

‘Oh, captain,’ sobbed the young woman, village of Eldenhy. . . 
‘as you are both a husband and a father, The eldest, a fine, intelligent lad, ot a- WA. Vi CAD J U U aiu uui.ll «A uuouuuu U.U1A ‘““‘“I 2 —   1 ' w . j ,1 

ders to embark for India,—that far distant do not take him from me! I have no friend bout twelve years of age, pointed to me 
land, where so many of our brave country- in the wide world but one, and you will let path, and asked if he were going to any par- 
men have fallen vicliins to the climate, and him abide with me! Ob. takE.me with him! -ticular house in the village. _ - 
where so few have slept in what soldiers —take me with him—for the love of God, ‘No, my little lad,’ said the soldier, but 
call the ‘bed of glory,’—were assembled in take me with him, captain!’ She fell on it is on the high road to Frome, and I have 
the barrack-yard of Chatham, to be in- her knees, laid hold of the officer’s sash, friends there,; but, in truth, Iatp very wea- 
spected previously to their passing onboard clasped it firmly between her hands, and ried, and perhaps may find in yon village 
the transport which lay moored in the looked up in his face, exclaiming,‘Ohleave some persen who will befriend a poor lelr 
Downs. ' me my only hope, at least till God hath low, and look to God for reward. . 

It was scarcely daybreak when the mer- given me another!’ and repeated in heart- ‘Sir,’said the boy, ‘my father was a sol- It was scarcely daybreak when the mer- given me another!’ and repeated in heart- ‘Sir,’said the boy, ‘my father was a soi- 
ry drum and fife were heard over all parts rending accents, ‘Oh take me with "him!— dier many years ago, and he dearly loves 
of the town, and the soldiers were seen sal- take me with him!’ to look upon a red coat. If you come with 
lying forth from their Quarters, to join the The gallant officer was himself in tears, me you may he sure of a welcome.’ _ 
ranks with their bright firelocks on their He knew that it was impossible to grant the ‘And you can tell us stories about far- 
shoulders, and the knapsacks and canteens poor wife’s petition without creating much eign parts,’ said the younger lad, a fine, - 
fastened to their backs by belts as white discontent in his company; arid he gazed chubby cheeked fellow, who, with his watch 
as snow. Each soldier was accompanied upon them with that feeling with which a coat thrown carelessly over one shoulder, 
by some friend or acquaintance, or by some good man always regards the sufferings he and his crook in his right hand, had been 
individual with a dearer title to his regard eannot alleviate. At this moment, a smart examining minutely every portion of the 
than either; and there was a strange and young soldier stepped forward, arid stood poor soldier’s dress. . . , 
sometimes a whimsical mingling of weeping before the captain with his hand to his cap. The hoys gave instructions to their mtel- 
and laughing among the assembled groups. ‘And what do you want, my good fellow ?’ ligent dog, who, they said, would take good 

For the Eagle. sometimes a whimsical mingling of weeping 
‘Mr Damon—dear sir—I am requested to and laughing among the assembled groups. ‘And what do you want, my good fellow?’ n . „ . 

write The second battalion was to remain in said the officer. care of the sheep during their absence,— . 
A few lines for the EaHe as rapid as sight, England; and the greater portion of the ‘My name’s John Carty, please yer hon- arid in a few minutes the soldier and his 
For vour paper I’m told is near ready for division were present to bid farewell to or, and I belong to the second battalion.’ young companions reached the gate ot a 

Dress' ' their old companions in arms. But among ‘And what do you Want here?’ flourishing farm-house, which had all the 
And buf a moment there is to write my ad- tlle husband and wives, uncertainty, as to ‘Only, yer honor” said Carty, scratching external tokens of prosperity and happi- 

dregs their destiny, prevailed; for the lots were his head, ‘that poor man and his wife there, ness. The young boy trotted on a few pa- 
But on what shall I write, or what shall I yet to be drawn—the lots that were to de- are sorrow-hearted at parting, I’m think- ces before, to give his parents notice that 

, 5 cide which of the women should accompa- ing.’ he had invited a stranger to rest beneath 
For the short time I have is fast passing a- ny tke regiment, and which should remain ‘Well, and what then?’ their hospitable roof; and the soldiqr had 

w _ - behind. Ten of each company were to be ‘Why, yer honor, they say I’m a likely just crossed the threshold of the door, when 
Ifvou’ll give .me a subject to work I will taken, and chance was to be the only arbi- lad, and I know I’m fit for service; and if he was received by a joyful cry of recogni- 
^ ^ hie ° ^er*’ Without noticing what passed else- your honor would only let that poor fellow tion from his old friends Hen^y Jenkins and 
And the pen which 1 hold like lightning where, I confided my attention to that com- take my place in Captain Bond’s company, his wife; and he: wife welepgfd as a broth- 

qhallfiv ' > ^ ■■■ ^'pany which was commanded by my friend and let me take his place in your’s, why, er to the dwelling of thoa%who, in all hu- 

n 

For the short time I have is fast passing a- nythe regiment and which should remain ‘Well, a 
_ - behind. Ten of each company were to be ''Why, y 

Tfvou’ll give me a subject to work I will taken, and chance was to be the only arbi- lad, and I 
y -^-e “ ter. Without noticing what passed else- your honoi 

the hardest for trie a good subject to Captain Loder, a brave and excellent offi- yer honor twould make too poor things hap- man probability, were indebted to him for 
£n(j cer, who, I am sure, has no more than my- py, and save the life of one of them, I’m their present enviable Station. 

That will suit every way my fantastic mind. 
But suppose I should write without any 

self forgotten the scene to which I refer. thinking.” It is unnecessary to pursue this story fur- 
The women had gathered round the flag- Captain Loder considered for a few min- ther than to add; that John Carty spent his 

sergeant, who held the. lots in his cap—ten utes, and, directing the young Irishman to furlough at EMenby farm; and that, at the 
Perhans then my verse would not come to a of ‘hem are marked ‘To go.’—.and .all the remain where he was, proceeded to Ms expiration of-it, his diacharga waspurchas- 

. ° . ' others containing the fatal words ‘To re- brother officer’s quarters. He soon made ed by his grateful friends. He is now-living 
And then’all the aruh-street critics would main.’ It was a. moment. of dreadful sus- arrangements for the exchange of soldiers in their happy dwelling; and Ms care arid 

. & pense; and never have I seen the extreme and returned to the place where he had left' exertions have contributed grfeatlyiijiii- 
To hlowmv disjointed production sky-high. °f anxiety so powerfully depicted in the them. crease their prosperity. Nritliii* hflpV1 
For von know it is common in these palmy countenances of human beings as in the ‘Well, John Carty,’ said he; ‘you go tO;,jmrong with them since John ,G$W was 

A features of each of the 'soldiers’wives who Bengal with me, and you, Henry Jenkins;, their steward. , , ' 
For n&wsnaner critics to censure or praise, composed that group. ■ One advanced, arid remain at home with your wife.’ ‘Cast thy bread upon the ^Itrirs,’ said 
toLtLJ; or fool may indite, drew her ticket; it was againsther, arid she ‘Thank yer honor,’ said John G«#, a--the wise man, ‘for thou shall "find it.after Whatever a wise'man or fool may indite, drew her ticket; it was against her, and she 
As their virtues may be insipid or bright. retreated sobbing. Another; she succeed-] gam touching his cap as he w^ljifd. off.. many days,’ , f!: : . : 
And mavbe ’tis well fbnt. critics there e(3, and, giving a loud.huzza, ran off to t||. Henry Jenkins arid his wi/e both rose . ■ , ,■ C_.- 

, \ A , ’ distant ranks, to embrace her husband. W from the ground, and rushed 'into each oth- _ . ... r,, 
To stavT off the scum and filth of humanity, third came forward with .hesitating step;— er’s arms. ‘God bless you, captain!’ said Receipt for mahvig a good Match. • 
But let them beware while others they tears were already chajagg each other down the soldier as he pressed his wife closer to his Wed a scold with a blockbriad, the iriafSh 

i ' her cheeks, and theraKis an unnatural bosom. ‘Oh, bless him forever! said the must be good, , - i|..; 
Th-nr tbetmelves write nothing paleness “on her mterTsting and youthful wife; foless him with prosperity and a hap- For to make a good match, we haye*iw»- 

that’s stale* * countenance. She put her small hand into1 py he&rtf—bless his wife, and bless his stone apd wood. : 

‘Thank yer honor,5 said Jolin Gqyiy, a-1 the wise man, 
.in touching his cap as he w.a.lked off.: many days, ’ 

Receipt for 

stone and wood. 

■« good Match, 



DAX/ERS, WJ-NdSDA/, LEG. 13. forts in estatlishing the Eagle, and res- and feet, and the resigned expression of his Wax Statuary at Union Hall a few days 

—_--——---pectl'ully s.iLicit a continuance of favors. countenance, notwithstanding his excrucia. longer. 

E A G £ B . Those who wish to subscribe, will please ting pain, is so in accordance with the. de- Oyster Soup and Clam Chowder at J. G. 

. ! hand in their names before the first of Jan- scription given of his suffering and death, Shed s, together with such articles in the 

* a. uary next, that we may know how many in the Scriptures, that we immagined our- eatiog line as will suit the most fastidious- 

^ t" more to print. ' self carried back to that dark, awful mo- Call and see. 

gT gTTPp^ „ meat,-and amid all his pains, see him To Co^.FO«E»Ts;-An elegant Pn- 
THE LAST SUPPER. lifting his eyes to Heaven, and saying, - “Selmais received, and shall 

more to print. 

J soar, as on Engle's wings, 
Tj spre.n l the truth abroad! 

THE NEW YEAR. 

{ ^ meat,-ana am,a an ms pan s, To CoRRESPONDENTs;_An elegant Pn- 

THE LAST SUPPER. lifting his eyes to Heaven, and saying, em from “Selma,” is received, and shall 

The interesting exhibition of -Wax “Father forgive them, for they know not t week. ,,H. B.» and “Truth” 
Statuary now at Union Hall ,n this town, what they do!” * secn t0> 

is the most solemn interesting and impress- The following is a thrilling description of who■ t0 favor ug with an origi_ 

,ve scone we ever witnessed. It has been the person of jesus Christ, as it was found . N y* afB. Tale, 

vis.ted already by many of the most re. in an ancient manuscript, sent by Publius- 

specta.de and intelligent citizens of this Lentullus, President of Judea, to the Sen- JCj^A certain would be minister, who 
We ace approaching toward the close ! P^aceJ and also by many school teachers t a^e Rome did’nt know enough to preach, and was too 

of the on? thousand eight hundred and with their scholars. “There lives at this time in Judea, a man lazy to work, was speaking of Infidelity 

forty-fourth year since the birth of Christ. Parents will nut fail of granting the wish- of singular character, whose name is Je- wbb a i^tle daughter, some 6 years old, 

The year now passing from us, has been Ps ot their chd Iren to go and see, as it will sus Christ. I he barbarians esteem him as an(j describing:'it as worse than anything 

one of peculiar interest, as well as of acute j the means of impressing upon their minds else imaginary orreal. The little girl look- 
...IV . !  a , _ _ r  .c.l . • » _ « •. . . x . t'in mnat mmm'tnrt Inca n it ,o ikoieo In . . * 55 _ . * « i i • i suffering, to not a few of the inhabitants of, t;ie most important lessen it is theirs to 

This lower world.1 Religious taonomania, Mearn 
ed up in her father’s face, and replied,- 

He is endowed with such unparalleled “it 9eems to me’, father, l havo read some" 
* l . X._11 L A Al« il, A J Ain 

undue political excitement: and the preva- We 'tiaVR been favored with the follow-.virtue as, to call back the dead from their Timothv —‘But if any provide 

lent sin. wind, have ever offliete-d h.nneni- in,— »icNio» Iron, a Cl,rg,,„ «*£?£*£!*£* ^ Z »Ji for those of 

ty since toe tall of Adam, have remained tin.-, town, lespectmg this e.\ ubition, and His person is tall and elegantly shaped, his own house, he hath denied the faith. 
. i ^ 1».....I   11 _1 l.1 rKpPP nlltf nnpn mir Onlnmne tn V\ia nr»n« L ■   l IaUIa « A Uln Unin unchecked, and are allowed to h ad far'too cheerfully open our columns to his pro- his aspect amiable and reverend, his hair ^ ;s worse than an infidel ’ ” The father 

ntssyirsmtljc piths.,ffe.es, l.vc, ind **•*- SrilSrJSX Sfegin“™“ thi.kbg the child rsth„ p.r.on.l, g.vo I™ 
happiness. \\ e can but weep ,n recalling Mr. Editor—Permit me, through the f , ^ below his ears, resting upon his a sound drubbing. This, we auppose, is 
.jja.-Ji'xi'iL.-•*»*« ..-.**_* A -1. , ri\ufliinn rut unun /«r.himnu fi/x oai< q in . . *. ° 1 » , < N ‘ - y. - « . j * JU1 UUI13 UClUVV iilia cat s, 4J voting uuuu mo a. suuuu uiuuuuig* nv 

scenes tOi.ejur mind, which have occurred lnf shoulders, and parting on the crown of his the pay she got, lor Raiding and endeavor- 
f$¥f% rrtHnh rV.f T:fih i L APT*a '•*«*«**J ‘SmJ commendation ot the interesting group of.head; hig dresa ig that of the Nazarites, * - ’ ■ ■.-. since the morn of 1811 Was ushered into 

hi- t 
«i..™=.: Mm*. MM disciples STC.T.?*1?- ifyt.*—^ kir forehead issmoolh and large, his cheeks 

, , “ie tasen.ont story oi tup u civet salist wltbout e,ther spot, save that of lovely red, 
and converts of Mr Miller and Ins doctrine! Church. Although I-had frequently read, h- no„„ , ‘ llth are ^formed with ex- his nose and mouth are formed with ex- 

ing to understand the Scriptures, 

Q,uincy, Dec. 18, 1844, 

their worldly goods, without even a thought daw o - two since emhrare the nnnnrtnnitv llttle below hls c“n. aTld parting in tire of the Patriot and Aurora, Have got one a- 

of,be present wiofer, or that they might '$XJ&3BE£i <"*> SlSSStSiSSSSl V >k«»r„ There have been for 
»„*»*•* ♦ • T,» ,4 . . „ .8 t hAft AiVon .,rh;u iritRAAittr serene. H e rebukes with mildness, anil in- sometime ieehngs oi animosity existing be¬ 
come to want. Would to heaven that we J 1 ® 1" ,Th,VhPft w-f^tovokes with the tender and persuasive tween tliese two. Clapp, the, Aurora man 
could say .that only property Was destroyed! ^ a„5 had once® or twice been half in- lan?uage- t J has been violent in his abuse of Green, un- 
Go into ,the m.ttd-hbuse, or the insane asy- eiine’d to ,.ntP1. The truth is 1 had re His whole address, whether m word or til unable to stand it any longer, Green has 

J.,m, and there beheld the effects of that reived an unfavorS e Smpressmn inrof£ Jf*. “ 7^'°^ ***"***' If 
j *..*■ * > ': \ n w 1 .• acterialic or so exalted a being. JNo man at $6,000, Bat we presume that like a 1 h- 
doctrine upon many a hapless mmate! ^ s_smo ^ Hugh; buf the whole beleases will not amount td much, 
yourself thei qaestmn— Is thvs the effect LuA4? -f0.^“i™ J.world beholds him weep frequently; arid so The friends of temnerance am vorr^- 

nutre B«n.ia mi oneqts o uiat ceiveu an umavorame impression .u reter- acterialic of so halted k being. No man at ?46,000. ButwepmWe that Hk. allli- 

ipon many a hapless inmate! Ask. fine lau§-h; bdt the whole beleases will not amount td much. 

^Wit Is":tliB'1118 effect that I have seen in th^ N E Museum and world beholds1 him weep Irequqntly, arid so The friends of temperance am feryttf'-: 
rft jHigibtfkv&ch Christ cafrie to in travellinp- omnibuses^ I had been W tn Persuasive aro his TEXftl,.:: that; the iriulti- five here and the cause1 prospers finely,— 
.SHi.hr' C. it’w possible, ‘ffia™ 5 U. .S »h“. •■■l.o.»no.»i.hh.ldlheiesfromij.i.i.ei„ I)i,e.„i™ held weetly.G.l .ul/l... 

vh« »nJ. wn»„n inn wUi „I,-.olxrPd nnr,.r»llv ;sy’?PattU Wl.th' hm . . . one, the following question was cOpSidered, 

• ■ r .k . » ->t« '.«V-. uifu i uavo sccu m uio in , iu. jtjustjuiii, tuiu 

of that pure religion which Christ c afire tn ija travelling omnibuses,, I had been led to 
^earth fo establish? Can it be possible, entertain the idea that wax could net be 
that man, yes, and woman too, will give colored so naturally as to approximate very 
way to that deluded man. Win. Miller "and n !a5,‘ Si l" 'ant-e of the nicely hlend- 

his crazy-headed, whimsical notk.ni? ’ Ifd, Unts "!' h.u,.n“n ff sl,~tht i^perfretion* 
way to that deluded man, W,n. Miller, and al'' 81 "* lant;e o ‘he nicely blend-' Bhort> wbau>ver the phenomenon may turn “ls U 
his crazy-headed, whimsical nations? it* 1,1 a ln,niln ,,sl 5® unper ec ions; t ;n the end, he seems, at present, to be man to p 

mpathy with him. ^ ^ one, the following question was cOpsidercd, 
He is moderate, temperate, and wise; in which may be applicable to all towns: 
art, whatever the phenomenon may turn “Is it consistent for a Total Abstinence ' 
t in the end, he seems, at present, to he man to patronize the Proprietor of an Ex- 

• -Alas lor poor, erring naman nature.— an a u uptru-ss in flm intended hei-lth-tince " ,nfin of excellent beauty, _and divine per- press Wagon, Stage, or any Vehicle, who 
We have no-sober, second thought,* but of the cheeks, like the glaring and gew-gaw Actions, every way surpassing man. is in the daily practice of supplying rum 

pi mgo .t «„.c inoth,. «-hi;h f. BEAUTIES OF THE FERRY IN THE “ tjS?- ’ * 

O'l,,.g Ho„„ the wh, . , 5„ i,,’ ;hlAl„wn, i'a. „ ir.WPdi^«TU d WINTER SEASON. ,<W». M) Job.t. took place „pon citing. Hen re, the reason why 8n many n “f “ri?e Last Supper,” now 
v rii ... tJ i open ill Inis, town, has entirely dispelu a 
have fallen victims, and 1 st their reasm 

their ever, tiling. . .. 
Then again look at the imhealth.ul noli. 

open in this, town, has entirely dispelh d 
this supposition. I confess that 1 was a- 

jgreeal.ly disappoint d in regard to the gen-[one of the Ferry boats made 
healih.ul pr.li. eial appearance of the figures They are!capsized the baggaCTe car , 

WINTER SEASON. Quite a sharp debate took place upon 
During the storm on Wednesday last, this subject last Saturday evening, when it 

o of the Ferry boats made a lurch, and will be decided one wav or the other. 
. * « / , j . 1 he dancing season has fairly commence 

nslfon tho hn rrrrn rro nav nWl'hfinrfi in i i v , . * . . . * . .. ^ 

pockets were net, effect! d, cue way or an- , mingled expression of suddenly excited and lurcb iost the Company &150. A few more 
.I. . I -rx . ■» . . . oin i.f )lhA f 1_! T ^ V 

, .• a he dancing season has fairly commenc- 
overboard, in edi and parties are held weekly attheHan- 
fobk the door cock House, in which the young men and 
en it sunk to- maidens participate with a good deal of ear- 
thflt nnlnokilv nestness. The girls, take them as a whole, 

A J 1 7 are rather Pre“y- Those tha‘ nature has 
A w not done much for; the dressmaker has sup- 

ew more team- pi ed the deficiency. There is now and 
iugh Charles- then a departure from good taste, in their 

v.i<-u «srampen up.cn them* t 

■ amt iciid byofiie -rising generation, as no. c 

esnmi srf thafS’by itoir, latlurs? Vi ho ! 

occasions.- tray mo”—the meek serenity of Jesus—the 'ton, because the boats could not cross, will ®®tection ot dresses on these occasions.— 

overwhelming; grief of the “beloved disci- js0 effectually open the eyes ofthepublie t0 
fie —and the cool, calculating treachery j „■ „ ... ., • . x» • . “°? prevails among Some to be a little 

title, than that of gambler? 
present: 

tipnn us, let'it be comme; 

us mark out jfoffoursclve 

to tread, andrB.e;gq,v,eme( 

ings than those, 

nation to the stead{£p§f$gi 

' We would say to those 

• gin who have not as yet 

/we. should l e happy to 

tie, than that of gambler? Blamed, we the gazer with an admiration ofthe triumph the project. ■ Quincy boys have to stand back, and look 
* may be, by some, stilUhis.ract itself stands °fgcil«ss and artistic skill. --°a with a jealous eye at these proceedings. 

“fafirtlr on the sumrat fffthe Mount of Troth ^ost heartily do I commend this exbibi- NEW RAIL ROAD TO BOSTON. , f you Pleas* y°u. can. 8end that man. <8^|- 
‘V “ . f"t0f Truth,.tion to the favorable notice and patronage Petitions are in circulation fora new who advertl8ed m P»PM WM 

like a city set on a lull, which cannot Le oftbe community. Considered merely as , . B + t circulation for a new wife sometime since, and we can supl 
-hid; . awnrkofart.it is an oblect of no little in- ™ad to Boston; the project meets with u- him with one, provided he has a black suT 

theryearis about dawning! terest and laudable curiosity; ar.d vividly niversal favor with such men as have taken of clothes, and his hair nicely greased. 
he commenced aright Let recnbincr, as it does, one of the most re- hold of this project, and subscribed for th'e Business on the Quarries is growing 
^Ourselves a ‘path" wherein markai'^ s«nes of huimn history of any ^ stock) it must succeed. Go ahead, say flack- But ®nme heavy contracts have 

r .acre what over, its mnnp.n^ft nn the hohr.lnpr * hoen pntArpH mtn for tho pmninrr ennoon ' * tago whatever, its influence on the beholder1 1 i5Cen entered into for the coming season, 
ned by no other j can hardly be otherwise than elevating and „ * ___ and all will be life again. 

olence and resig-j instructive. And I cannot avoid the con- iCrp We understand that a number of . The work on the Old Colony Rail Road 
ill_C 1 t PMlQfOn thflt fill tvnn XXrilT fol-o fintP fn O JO rrninw -j .1 1 .. (Ia.1. •of God ! that all who will take time to ex- *7Cm„„ • 7‘. “/ 7 . . ’ ' is going on rapidly, and Irishmen are flock- 

feendsofthe Fa-’ !I,mnp.lt> wdl fuHy respond to this unsolic- g en m this section of the town have jng into town with their families, and quite 
- .. . . * ited tribute from determined to form a Debating Society, and a number of shanties have been erected for /# • 1 .---—. A VJ - Diitiutn.a uaro oi 1UI 

""c ’ lat A Gratified Spectator, j will hold their first meeting on some evening their accommodation, and an increase of 
com- gCP The representation of our Saviour ] during the coming week. Success and P°Pulation is expected.. Their average 

E our on the Cross, correctly exhibits the beautisj prosperity attend them. S??6? are ah°ut sixty cents per day. Salt 
ll iv, , , t- iu u i- r m __;_ * tsh has risen 2 cts. on a pound since their 
“i Hi find e*rr«r»i£>tT»t7 nr thn hitman tiv em I nnAH *-—---—1 1 * . . . * 

mence wfih the new year, by receiving our on tjle Cross, correctly exhihits the beaut J prosperity attend them. Sa7ef are about slNt}’ cents Per day- SaI' 
unpretending weekly sheet, which will in j , f ■akk __:_ Jr tsh has risen 2 cts. on a pound since then 

! . “■ ln and symmetry of the human form Its ansSB C- A -:— , nrrivnl 
all probability, be enlarged m the course * i *• . , ■ SC?-The new North Danvers and Salem arillva tlere- • 
.~fL _ torhlcal P^P^rtiODS have been pronouncedL...-. . . . “ -I mentioned last week that the Boot Ma- 
ofthe, coming year. 

We c n but return cur most sincere- 

““"’“'v" iRuuuuuueu rtmn;hlig • ... , ... . i menttonea last ween tnat tne Boot mae 
faultless, by Dr. Warren of Boston, and . A . .m. b mg to nde hers had suffered quite a loss on account 

. v I. , ‘ BmLerHrnWotherdis‘linSu'--‘hcd Surgeons. The' 
tbiDAs to our friends for their oicccesful clr wound in the sidc^-the nails in his hands 

in we know of. ^ 

Town Meeting next Monday. 

of bad linings. I understand that about 
$5,000 would make them whole. 

jUft-1’’- Youra, Sic., T-Bk 



’ ANSWER’.TO THE PUZZLE. witty, shrewd, pungent, and Original and 
To Amos the 4th. cut like a two edged sword 

" , , , r . * , Mr. Parker is a remarkable man. and 
1 have silled your puzz e, an oun 1 o for a certain kind of writing he has no equal. 

f . . - , '^3* ’, As a ..religionist he may entertain vie\vs to 
A word of eight letters which means to set- which some may not agree; but with all 

fibftfi: ... _• • _ l* __ •_ 

A word of eight letters which means to set- 
free : ' 

PURITY THE BLOOD; 

MOFFAT’S 

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS 
-- „ „ „ . , t his diseripancies in his relief ous views-it 

And from it full forty different wor s can cann0( {,e denied him that he is a learned 

’ ma*te» , . , r a,, . • and talented man. I admire his originality 
Or more, is desired, if time I hou a e. an ^ jn(jependo nee, and for his bitter hat- 
But to answer those you have pu awn in ret) arsd detestation of the hypocrisy and 

rhyme, t s "*-<&■-' A , ,u. manifold infamies of some who call them- 
I think for the present, will suffice at this seives p;0fessing Christians. For his ex- 

tltne> s , e posure of vice, and for his invincible de- 
Thi-RP. leiters vou sav. makes the name ot f_• ...__j _j _ 

and talented man. I admire his originality 
an his independo nee, and for his bitter hat¬ 
red and detestation of the hypocrisy and 
manifold infamies of some who call them- 

Three letters you say, 
a Fish, 

makes the name termination to spread truth and promote 
humanity, and wisdom among mankind, he 

The high and envied celebrity which these pre-eminent Medicines have acquired, for their 
invariable efficacy in all the diseases which they profess to cure, has rendered the usual „ 
practice of puffing not only unnecessary, but unworthy of them. They are known by 
their fruits; their good works testify for them, and they thrive not by the faith of the ^ 
credulous. M 

IN ALL CASES OF f* 

. . i uuiiictuiLy. anu wisuuuj uihuum luainvinu, ue 
Which is Eel, to my taste, a very goo ^ ^een denounced as an infidel and a 

, . T heritic. But notwithstanding all this, he 
For the animal s name three more next L sustains an unalloyed character against 

ta*ce> „ ' , '• • . „ which no one can bring the slightest accu- 
And believe Rat, the most noxious one we sation_ ° , 15 

can make; As was said of MacAulay, “there is one 
The next four i take, you plain y w - se , quality of his nature which is desrving of 
Is Bile, in the human frame subjec o e, javjsh eulogium—his intense and earnest 
And Liar you know is the grea es ^eceiv r, jove 0f liberty and his honest and hearty 
Th.e next five is Tiber, the name o a river, ;1a^red 0f intellectual, political and religious 
Elba, is the Island you can carve out from degpotism_ ; ■ r 6 

me> . . ... , , Tyranny is associated in his mind with -j . , „ . , ... r* l i x yidimy is assuuicucu m 

And a dngk, which many li e, we n au that is mean and hateful. 

despotism. 
Tyranny is associated in his mind with 

be Tea. 
What many previous to elections will do 

In sweeping its pretensions from his path 
in tasking every faculty of his intellect to 

Is t6 Bet, which often proves ruinous too, searcb and shame his apologists, his rheto- 
Thfi abbreviation for Baronet m order next . ,__ ..-.fj i The abbreviation for Baronet in order i 

stands, 
Must be BarH. which the title demands. 

ric becomes a whirlwind, and his logic 
fire. 

His consummate dialectical skill, his un¬ 

ion 
- ( The high and envied celeb 

invariable efficacy in all the 
^ practice of puffing not only 
^ their fruits; their good wor] 

credulous, 
i—I 
P-i dslhma- 

, Acute ami Chronic Rheumatism. 
^ Affections of the Bladder and 

Kidneys. 
r> BILIOUS FEVERS and 

LIVER COMPLAINTS. 
qj Iu Che south and west, where 

these diseases prevail, they will 
S3 be found invaluable. Planters, 

Farmers, and others, who once 
use these Medicines'will never 
afterwards be without them. 

^ Bilious Cholic and Serous loose- 
ness. 

Biles. 
Costiveness, 
Colds and Coughs. 
Cholic. 

^ CONSUMPTION. Used 
^ with the greatest success in this 
© disease. 
^ Corrupt Humors. 
- Dropsies. 

H DYSPEPSIA. No person 
>—* with this distressing disease 
go should delay using these medi¬ 

cines immediately. 
*v Eruptions of the-Skin. 

kw Erysipelas. 
^ Flatulency. 

F E V R JR ■&. AGUE. 
For this scourge of the western 

country these medicines will be 
found a safe, speedy, and certain 
remedy. Other medicines leave 
the system subject to a return of 
the disease—a cure by these medi¬ 
cines Is permanent. Try them be 
satisfied, and be cured. 
Foulness of the Complexion. 
GENERAL DEBILITY. 
Gout. 
Giddiness, 
Gravel. 
Headaches, of every kind. 
Inward Fever. 
Inflammatory Rheumatism, 
Impure Blood. 
Jaundice. 
Boss of Appetite. 
LIVER COMPLAINTS. 
Leprosy. 
Looseness. 
MERCURIAL DISEAS¬ 

ES. Never fails to eradicate en¬ 
tirely all the effects of Mercury 
infraftely sooner than the most 
powerful preparation of Sarsa¬ 
parilla. 

Night Sweats. 

Nervous Debility. t*3 
Nervous Complaints, of all kinds, xjy 
Organic Affections. ^ 
Palpitation of the Heart. 
Painter’s Cholic. ^ 
PILES .—The originalproprie O 

tor of these medicines was cured- 
of piles of 36 years standing by 
the use of the Life Medicines 25 
alone- 

Pains in the head, side, bacli, 
limbs, joints, and organs. C5 

RHEUMATISM.-Thoseaf- 
Aided with this terrible disease 
will be sure of relief by the Life 
Medicines. 

Rush of Blood to the head. 
Scurvy. ^ 
Salt Rheum. _ 
Swellings. ^ 
SCROFULA or KING’S ^ 

EVIL, in its worst forms’. ^ 
Ulcers of every description. ** 

WORMS, ofallkinds,areeffec- 
tually expelled by these medi- 
cioes. Parents will do well to 
administer them whenever iheir ^ 
existence is suspected.—Relief SA 
Will be certain. 

“— --- . , , , ♦_ xiia uuusuiumciie ULaitJCLLcai stun, mo uu- 

The Bible, of all is the most va^ua e _ g, j30Utl<je<j sway over language, his wide 
And Treble, in music our air a les slng’ grasp of thought and knowledge, the full 
Relate, is the word which means o escri , gtJ,engjjj 0f pasgions and the utmost 
And Rate, we can use, signifying to chide. splen^or ofthe im1aglnation^ are ever ready 
IjlberibU. is nay whole which e a ove P am *uft r.flll nf frp.p nrinrinlps tn np.vfnrm anv 

■< ■JtUnB'W TFM.B3 IBff J0030 

Liberate, is my 
ly shpws, 

at the call of free principles to perform any 
needed service,—to unmask the ' specious ’ i. • ' , , . , tJ 1 1__ IJCCUCU BCIVILO.— LAR ULlLiiasn. LUC . StMTUlViiAD 

And if well acted w°u ^ forms of disguised despotism, to overthrow 

. And thus remove all disease from the system. 

^ A tingle trial will place tllr LIFE PILLS and PHGENIX BITTERS beyond U>e reach ofcom- 
•«cj petition, in the ettimation of every patient- -v .. I - „/. ,h .. , 

!£/'’' Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, by DHt> WILLI AIVI S. ZUOPFAT* 335 
CC5 Broadway, corner of Anthony street. New York. .■■■■■ - .^.1'...,_. 
a The Genuine of these medicines are no w put up in white wrappers and labels, together with a pamphlet, called 

woes. 
South Danvers. 

For the Danvers Eagle. 

THE FALLEN OAK. 

A garland oak that crowned the wood, 
Had many a tempest wild withstood 
When tightenings flashed around its form, 
JSTntl'ipEtrted,“rthe fearful voice of storm. 

and trample under foot the injustice which r* 
has lied itself into axioms.” ^ i.nuine. 

direct iro n 
The next lecture will be given by Elihu 

Burritt of Worcester, universally known as S. T. D. 
the “learned blacksmith;” probably on ac- - 
count of his being acquainted with fifty dif- j-)anverg gg 
(erent languages, which can not be said of ’ T 
any other man in America. His knowledge XoJos 
of other tongues has enabled him to trans- stab 

me uciminc Ol inese niBQlUlllCSarc UUW prn upmwimD»i-ijymn>uiu inucia. wigcuivt Wiura VI1IIBU 

w **Moffat’s Good Samaritau,” .ccntRlning the directions, &c., on which is a drawing of Droadway-from Wall -Cj- • 
>> street to our Office, by which strangers visiting the city can very easily find us. The wrappers and Samaritans - ( 
„ are copyrighted, therefore those who procure them with the white wrappers can be assured that they are ” 

geiMiine. Be careful, aud do not buy those with yellow wrappers j but if you do, be satisfied that they some ps* 
Em direct fro n tuf or don’t touch them. 

S. T. DAMON, AGENT FOR DANVERS AND ESSEX COUNTY. 

With arms outstretched to the passing late manuscripts with the greatest ease and 
breeze, facility, in cases where no other person 

He spake, ‘I’m King of all the trees. however learned could be found to do it.— 
Then let each pay their first devoir ^ He ©nee translated a manuscript for some 
To me, and own my sovereign power. 

facility, in cases where no other person Greeting- 
however learned could be found to do it.— 
He ©nee translated a manuscript for some name tle Commonwealth of 
individuals in Maine, and instead of charg- Massachusetts, you are hereby required to 
in or Tjawvfira nnlv f-nnk a a mtihh a« hp. notify and warn the Inhabitants of the Town 

Hark! ’tis the crash of the mighty oak, , thought he could earn at the anvil 
As it yeilds to the might of the hurricane s same time it took him to translate it. 

stroke. ... Besides his knowledge of the Ian 

mvers, SS. MARRIED, 
To Joseph G. Shed, one of the Con. In this (own. by ge», Mr Brarnan.-Mr Franois P 

•V r i m <■ -n. ‘. Mfrinm, nf Middleton, lo Mis* Mary F. Ornsl.jr. 
stables of the Town of Danvers, Cnpi. Andmw Putnain, iinviiss FIizal pth Pi pe. 

iu. frmnin dfPsoov Mr Genrqe A. Pulnam, lo Miss Lydia Prerlon. 
in the County ot Essex, Mr Henrj^A wilk-ins, olMiddleion, to. Miss Ivdia 

Greeting: Howe. ” „ 
By Rev. Mr Eaton, Ephraim Peabody, Esq., to Miss 

In the name of-the Commonwealth of Lavina Woodbury. 

assachusetts, you are hereby required to Al.LJtmfield'„Y ?f'AraG nAr Edwin Mudge' 
itify and warn the Inhabitants of the Town jn Salem, by Rev. "Dl K; Leefllr Calvin H.iParsh- ing Lawyers fees, only took as much as he notify and warn the Inhabitants of the Town in Salem, by Rev. V. ki nee,'®?-balrta H-Tarsh- 

T}„ -j , • | , , third day ofDecember,instant at 10 o’clock, siricbtand. 
Besides h,s knowledge of the languages f „ . „ „ • p_ • Al Marl, 

Mr. Na;ban VV. Towns lo Miss Sophia A. 

It quivering fell, with a .hnni.ring «««.. he““il' English tongue! ^ M.. • XUm m gHMFm*. 

Lilte a sturdy old warr.ur » battle net- „d j. „tensiie|? versed iLi«.ry,6.nd ,1°. V. 

At Marblehead, Mr. Wm- E. Gerry lo Mary Susan, 
daughter nf Rev. John Bartlett. 

Ai Lynnfield, by Rev. Mr. Green, Mr. Edwin Mudge, 

thrown, , , , , like a ahiD' ttl© literature ot our country—is Editor ot “"fXYhitanf of Conorressional District^Nn 'At Essex, i.v Rev. J. Prince. Mr. lAaiel Andrews 
And now shattered and scathed, P tjje Practical Christian—-and a humane and in'ia o , * to Miss Mary Ann Andrews. Mr. Jeremiah Goodhue 

on the strand, benevolent man as well as an inaeninns Two, to represent them in the Congress of UJ Mifs Ma.-V Gnndhue. „ - 
Trlieq low and abased ’mid the trees of the , • , . J , . » S the United States of America for the term At Hamilton, by Rev. Mr. Kelley, Mr Francis Good- 

End ^ “J industrious mechanic The Lyceum 1 from the fourth day of Marchj hue, of Danvers, to Miss Elizabeth W. Poland, of H. 
lana’ . wa- al Tr* before which he is engaged to lecture, may 7* ^ J 3 3 ___• . —. — ■ g-- 

So Man, proud Man, like he ing therefore expect a rich treat from the “learn- , , < ,, p a T FT S 
trees, ed Blacksmith ” - Amos the 4th Hereof fail not and make due return of DEATHS, 

Must bow when the fiat of Heaven decrees: T , p] ' ' this Warrant, with your doings thereon to At North Danvers, Nov. 29th, of typhus fever, after 

vnJ , . , ... .. , • the literature of our country—i 
shattered and scathed, t e s p tdje practical Christian—and a 1 

• tt> r\Selectmen for One Representative that is of Non li Danvers, to Miss Lydia N. Bryant, of L. 
■is l or o Inhabitant of Congressional District No. At Ereex, l>y Rev. J. Prince. Mr. Daniel And 
humane and A , I ,, /I r to Miss Mary Ann Andrews. Mr. J-eremiah Goo 

tl66S j 
Must bow’when the fiat of Heaven decrees: 
And oft, when he most feel the pride of his 

power. 
That, Heaven ordains—the appointed hour. 

Danvers, Dec. 16, ’44. No. 6. 

For the Eagle. 

The introductory lecture before the 
.North Danvers Lyceum was delivered last 
Thursday evening.by Rev Theodore Par- 
iker. I promised to give you some account 
ofthe lectures, but in the present instance, 

jsfejhall not fulfill my promise. In order to 
iijBBfcitttirift to the lecture of Mr. Parker, it 

’would be necessary to give it entire-a 
thinff which [ am not competent to do, ana 
.which if I was, would be altogether too 
lengthy for your small paper. I need not 
tell your readers that Mr. Parker s lecture 
was4 masterly effort. Subject-'-Signs of 
the Times. * It was rich m thought—ele¬ 
gant in diction—vivid in illustration- beau¬ 
tiful In language—and distinctly and elo¬ 
quently delivered. After a most splendid 
exordium in which he took a general view 

ed Blacksmith.”; 
Turkey Plains. 

Amos the 4th. 
DEATHS, 

Written ffif the Danvers Engle. 

SONNET, 
SUGGESTED BV A VISIT TO MBS. PEI.BV’S WAX 

li BPS ES ENT ATKIN OF “ THE LORD’S SUFFER.11 

How ihrillingly impressive is this scene! 

On Fancy’s fetterless, etherial wing ‘ 

To the far Orient swift-journeying, 

Where dwelt, long since, the lowly NazaTene, 

(His precepts blameless, and,his life serene,) 

I seem within His presence now to stand, 

Awed, charmed; amt held, as by a spirit-hand, 

In admiration' of his heavenly mien 1 

And while, amid the startled, group, I see 

The wistful glance and countenance dismayed, 

By Art and Genius vividly portrayed, 

Methinks, in my wrapt, musiDg reverie, 

There falls from each the anxious, saddened cry— 

E’en from the tuaitor’s lips—“Lord, is it IT* 

Danvers, Dec. 17,1844. J. P. 

LIBERTY MEETING. 

S. P. Andrews, Esq., of Boston, will 

is Warrant, with your doings thereon to At Morlli Danvers, Nov. 29th, of typhus fever, after 
the Selectmen at the time and place afore- a" illness of three weeks, Mr. Samuel S. Pifield, a 

. j* r member ofthe Senior Class m yartmimth College.— 
Siad. , By this melancholy event, the Iriends of Mr- Flfield 

Given under our hands this seventh day have been deprived of an affectionate and dutiful sort* 
- _ . . .-V . _ J I_3 l,,rttkov n Pnitl.-T.vl crv rl rre.nxsMrvffe« I nf TWpmhpp A n a kind and loving brother, a faithful and generous 

t™. T, ,1 -n ,fr\o r G, as- friend, and the Church of Christ of oneoffaer hiightest 
The Poll will be closed at 3 o’clock, P. M. ornaments. . 4 

Joshua Silvester, 

Joseph Poor, Jr., {Selectmen of 
Wingate Merrill Danvers. 
Henry Fowler. 

A true copy Attest. 
JOSEPH G. SHED, 

Constable of Danvers. 

NEW PERIODICAL DEPOT. 

No. 2, Allen’s Building, Danvers. 

We have for sale, at. the office of the 

Eagle, a choice selection of periodicals, 

which will be sold as low as they are sold 

in Boston, or elsewhere. 

ICP’ In a word, everything in the shape 

of a Periodical, can be found at No. 2 Al- and SHOE STORE, at 

vx Grecian Centre Tables, just finished, and selling 
cheap, by C. H. MANNING. Danvjffs 0ec-i8 

A SS1GNEES' NOTTGS. A second illeeting of the 
Jx creditors of HICKS PINKHAM, of Danvers,will 
be held at the office of D. Roberts,’ F.sq., Master in 
Chancery, at l.alem, at ttto’clock, on-the morning of 
the second Monday in Jannary- imxl,~to prove claims 
and to attend to any other business that may come be¬ 
fore Lhem. 

JOHN R. PEIRCE, 1 , - 
- GEO. WHEATLAND. \ Ass'gt1”8- 

Salem, Dec ©,1844. '* ■■ T. 

NEW STORE. 
The Subscriber won id respectfully 

inform the citizens of DanVfllXikMg 
vicinity, that he has opened a- 

VAuiuiuui ui , r +L, ‘ , ^ 
ofthe character and peculiarities ot tne jectur‘e before the Liberty Association ^pf 
Ionian, Roman, and Sasc™ nattons, e4 ett tjjjs _jace* on to-morrow. (Thursday) evhy 

iSaf L AmerLanJeople. PHe divided] ning, Dec. 19th at Upton’s Hdl, comi 

.his! lecture i.ito tour general propositions, i mencing at 7 o clock. .* | 
on each of which he discoursed in an elab- gcp-All are invited to attend. ] 

lenJs Building. No. 1, Allensa Building, 

All orders for School, and other Books, ^S^dC^fdre^B^ 
■omptly attended to. S. T. Damoi?- ; will sell at the lowest prices. . i promptly attended to. S. T. Damo#- 

Danvers, Dec. llth, 1844. f , 

tidies’, 
leh he 

*VVL\up A.JVV 5- ‘ , * « , 

on each of which he diseoui’sed m an elab¬ 
orate and' ingenious manner. The charac- 

:jter of the American people was never more 
clearly, forcibly, and truly, shown up than 
.by that..gentlemanfin his lecture. It was« 

Danvers, Dec. 18, 18| 

Who said Eben? ^ 

VxAPSULES OF CASTOR OIL... This prepara- ■ W ANTED,' 
Xj tion entirely covers the taste of the Oil—two of ^ g0y from 14 to 10 years of age, to k-orn tha 
the capsules pruducing the same effect, as the usual ghoemaker’s Trade, One partially acquainted with 
dose ef Castor.Oil. „ Pegging Shoes, would he preremMe. ^ Good wagi. 

For sale at J. SMED’.S. th. rni.t\si««o. nmU 
Danvers, Dee. IS. 

For sale at J. SHED’S, 
Opposite the Moaument, 

riven. Fob particulars, apjply at ths Intelligence Offip*. 
’ Also, wanted, Saftprenuces to the Prlating Buieness. 



85BSSPBSM»(Si#|*tt@ sat 

t J iv. , 

AND 

WILLIAM ARCHER, 
DEALER IN 

WATCHES, JEWELRY 
SPECTACLES, 

JVb. 222 Essex StL Sedan. 

Clocks, Watches arid Music boxes care¬ 
fully repaired and warranted. 

Salem, Sept. 25, 1844. tf ° 

trunks and harnesses. 
3j the Subscriber would respectfully infirm his 

frieuds un-l lh ' nnlilic.'t'hnl he has removed Ins 
TRUNK AND HARNESS 

ESTABLISHMENT 
TO NO. 35 WASHINGTON STREET, SALEM, 
where he willcnniinue lo keep on hand an assortmen 
of TRUNKS.O ARPET-BAGS, amt VALLIF.CES. 
Also, Chaise, Wagon, and Cart Harness, Collars, &c* 
which he will sell cheap for rash. 
N. 13. A good article nf Traveling Trunks, for 82, 50. 

Salem Sent 25 13-14. WILLIAM MAYNBS. 

Winter Arrangement of the 
DANVERS AND SALEM HOURLY 

COACHES. 
jlie D-uivcis and Salem Huurjy CoachesjvHl, in 

JAMES M. 
OOXiXu&H, 

MARTIN, 

EARN ESS MAKjiS, 
HAS REMOVED TO 

No 321 esA&xstrIet, sajSem, 

LAItlEs* 
RIDING SADDLES, . 

,»oMADE TO. OSJIIjRi; 
All orders for anything in the above line wi*M"be»thank 
fully received, and promptly attended to. 

Salem. August 28. 1844. . tf 1 . , 

MONUMENT DIVISION, No. 5. 
The regular Meetings of. Monument Di¬ 

vision, No. 5, will be on Thursday eve- 
ings, instead of Wednesday evenings.— 

at Sanger's hall. 

Members of the Order are respectfully in¬ 
vited to attend. 

E. MEACOM, R..S. 
Danvers, Oct. 2, 1844, 

sale 

connection with the Eastern Rail Road, leave Danvers 
and Salem at the following hours, viz; 
Leave Danvers at 7 1-4 Leave Salem at '8 

8 3-4 »« ti 9 3-4 
w (( 10 ti <{ 11 
tf U i-2' tl <i 12 1-4 
«; . it I it k, ; '- 3 
it 3 it tt 3 3-4 
ti 4 1-2 ti 5 
Cf 6 -tt ■ ti"’* ' 6 1 -2 
itT 6 12 *■-. .- ti, tt S . ■ 

For scats,apply at Mc’tnlire’s Hotel, and Joseph 
G. Sited’s snore in Danvers, sad at the Essex House & 
Salem Hotel in Salem. 

Rail Road Passengers taken 4t (he depot on the arri¬ 
val oijfifooars.ftoiR Boston ami. the. Ra»l, t&,fjxlra. 
Coaches slurifehed at any hour <mv teMnaMhJ or®* 

sejll 13 tf 1 SVMO.NDS & TEEL. tf 4s,:,, 

J. A. ROBINSON•, 
9S STSIST. 

No. AT WASHINGTON STREET, SALEM, 
S lie'll. ,Vie 23 ■ fopivisite . n 11 I 

FALL fc WINTER FASHIONS, 
FOR 1844 & ’45, 

Just received by the subscriber, who is 
now ready to make all kinds of Garments 
in the Winter style: All Coats are made 
by himself.. .. . 

N. B. Wanted, 3 good, steady girls, to 
learn the trade, M, TEL YE A. 
“’Danvers, Qct. 2. tf 6 

DRUGS dr MEDICINES. 
A good assortment constantly on hand and for 

at ihe lowest prices. By .J. SHED, Agent 
NEARLY OPPOSITE THE MONUMENT. 

Thomsonian Medicine’s—Brandreth’s, Indian Veg¬ 
etable, Beckwith’s, Lee’s, Dean's, Parr’s, and other 
Pills-Sherman’s. Brown’s, arrd Fale’s Worm Lozen¬ 
ges, for sale as above. tf 2 Danvers, Sept 4 

S. A. POOLE, 
CARRIAGE AND HARNESS MANUFACTURER, 

Has taken the Stand on Main Street, formerly occu¬ 
pied.by the late Mr Thomas Rabbins, and will give his 
attention lo orders in any brand) of his business. 

TRUNKS, VEL1SES, &c., furnished as above. 
Danvers, October 5, 1844. tf l 

WALK UP, PAY UP, ANYWAY TO 

5 : E. MEACOM, . V 
Respectfully inform’s- the- iftftahithnfs of 

that he- has notv on hand, at. his Store, (Osborne's 
building, nearly opposite the Monument,) a goodas- 
s-hftinent of BOOTS and SHOES. , .1 

«.«'icihds of Boots and Shoes made to order, and 
Wpsrrajfted. unfit. Repairing done, at short notice, in; 
the'neatest manner. Ladies’ Shoes, every style,’ 
cdo'sfan'fly fat*'sale. . Danvers, ACtg 28 
.'',WV;'.iJti..Jt—Lp ,.J—;- I • -U-.’ ' i.-te 

J . A'. M E L C H E R , 
TAILOR, 

39 Washington Sired, 
hehrly opposite City Hall,Salem. 

Garments cut and made to order, and warran ted to fit; 
Salem, Sept.'25th, 1.844. tf 6 

EDWARD WILSON, 
DRAPER % TAIL OR , 

No. 2, AUen’s Building, Main street. 
Vestings and Trimmings of every description. 
Garments Cut and Made to order and warranted. 
Danvers, Sept 4, 1844. tf 2 

SHEPARD Sf BURLEY, 
_ yVould respectfully inform their friends and thepub- 

lie generally, that they ate prepared to sell at 
PUBLIC AUCTION, ■ 

REAL ESTATE, VESSELS, MERCHANDISE, Jtc 
Sales of Clothing, Furniture, &c., every Saturday, at 

Grocery Store, No. 14 Front street, Salem. 
They wiil also effect Mortgages, furnish money on 

tile same, buy and sell Real Estate at Private Sale, let 
nr procure Tenements, furnish help & situations for 
those who may want. 

tij-Anj of the above named business entrusted to 
them, will be done with fidelity and despatch. A 
share of patronage is respectfully solicited. 

Salem, Sept, 18th, 1844, tf4 

NEW YORK OYSTERS, At J, SHED’S, Oppo>- 
site the Monument. - Danvers, Nov. 6 

W. D. JOPLIN, 
AUCTIONEER, 

NEARLY OPPOSITE THE MONUMENT, 

DANVERS. 

FURNITURE! 

CHARLES H.MANN1NG 
Grateful for the patronage so lib¬ 

erally bestowed by hie friends and 
the public, would inform them that 
he continues at his shop, on Main 
btheet, near the SIGN OF THE 
LAMB, where he will attend 10 the 

CABINET BUSINESS, 
m its various branches and hopes 
that by strict nuenlfon to business, 
to merit the patronage ha respect¬ 
fully eulichs. 

N. B. Furniture Repaired and 
Varnished, on the most reasonable terms. 

CURRIER’S TABLES made to order, v 
South Danvers, Aug. 28. If 1 

ORMNDO E. POPE’S 

‘FASHIONABLE HAIR—'CUTTING AND 

DRESSING-ROOM, 

Main street, (opposite Nichols’ Lane, 
near the Square,) 

Aug. 28 Soot)i Danvers. tfl 

4LL, Persons indebted to the subscribers by Note or 
Account, are requested to call and see to the same 

previous tn the first *»l 'Jn-n’y next* “ without fai),” or 
Hiev.will find them in olher hanris for immediate Gol- 
lectinn A. P. FERLEF, &Co. 

jSrprth panvers. Oct. 23. 3tn 

WEEKLY PUBLICATION, 

DEVOTED TO 

. AGRICULTURE, 

TEMPERANCE„ 
EQUAL RIGHTS, 

H UM A NIT Y, 
NEWS OF THE DAY, 

THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, 
$ THE BEST INTERESTS OF THE 

MECHANIC. 

Edited and Published by 

SAMUEL T. DAMON, 

@i No. 1, Allen’s Building, {third Story,) 
Danvers, (South Parish.) 

M Only $1 00 per Year. 

-U 

WASTED. 
A hnv. about 15 years nf age, to learn the trade of a 

TIN PLATE WORKER. Apply at the Inteliigencr 
Office. Good wa^es given. 

Danvers, Oct. 23. 8w 

FIRE! FIRE!! FIRE!!! FIRE!!!! • 
The Subscribers offer for sale at their 

Stove and Tin Ware Manufactory, 
[Opposite South Church, Central street, Danvers, 

- As good an assortment of Shop, Parlor, & Cook¬ 
ing STOVES, as can lie found in Boston:— 

Hathaway’s Improved Cooking Stove, 
Douglas’ Patent do dolor Wood or Coal, 
Hutchinson’s Air Tight Stoves, - 
Column emcl Pyramid Stoves, etc. etc. etc. 
*** AII kinds of FUNNEL made at short notice, on 

reasonable terms TIN WARE ofall kinds constant¬ 
ly on hand and made to order. Please call and exam¬ 
ine before purchasing elsewhere. 
, Danvers, oct 5. 2m* LORD & WILEY, 

J. B. BROWN, 

Umbrella and Parasol Manufacturer, 

No. 276 Essex Street, Salem. 

WOULD informbis friends and the 'pub¬ 
lic, That he is prepared to execute or¬ 

ders in the above line, with neatness, punctu¬ 
ality and despatch. 

Umbrellas and Parasols repaired and covered with 
Siik. Gingham aiid Cotton, of different colors Old 
Umbrella adf1 Parasol Frames bought, exchanged, or 
token in par) pay for new. 

A variety nf old and new Umbrellas, constantly on 
istind, very low. 

N B.— Razors, Scissors, Penknives, and all sorts of 
Cullerv. ground. 

O’The subscriber would hereby give notice,that he 
cannot he responsible lor goods delivered to persons 
who may endeavor to collect the same in bis name. 

Also, Silver Mounted, Ivory Mounted, 
and common WALKING CANES, 
all sizes, m prices varying from 26 cents to 5 00. 

He has the best assortment of Cases that he found 
in Boston, or elsewhere. 
. Salem, Oh. 30. 3m 

DANVERS EXPRESS AND 
BAGGAGE wagons. 

Leave Danvers and Boston Pai, 
excepted. 

All orders’left at’McTiitirO’s HMel, Or Podle'&'AObW’ 
Store, Danvers,-No. .14 Blaoltstone Street, and 14 
or 46 Fulton street, Boston, wiil be answered with des¬ 
patch. Goods handled with core. 

Danvers, Oct. 16 3m S. F. TOWN. 

M. E. OSGOOD & Co., 
DEALERS IN 

HATS, CAPS, FIBS, and 
OlimETTAS, 

58 WASHINGTON 6THENT, 88 
Three Doors North of Stale Street, 

ROSTOX. 
Boston, Sept 11, 1844. 4m3 

N O 
J. SHED, 

T A R Y P U B L I 

Opposite the Monument, 

CJ-All killers of writing, conveyancing, and prohat* 
business attended lo pminplly. Danvers, Sept. 4. 

EDWARD STIMPSON, 
A U C T I ONE E 

Aug 28 DANVERS, NEW-MILLS. . 

E, 
tfl 

The Tlmrefs Eagle is NEUTRAL tn 
Politics and Religion, The best writers that 

the Stale affords, tiave'^eTigaged to contribute 
to its columns. 

The success which this paper has found in 
this and the neighboring towns, has placed it 
jjm a permanentfoundation. , ' 
JM *SCT’Advertisemenvnuserled on ieasonab It. 
iferms. 
i, leLr* All Letters, Communications, 8$c., 
far dm paper, must be addressed to the Pub 

Usher, (fefp aid. 
Printing of all kinds, executed at this- 

Ojjice, loiih neatness and despatch. 

NATHANIEL JACKSON, 
Stone Cutter, 

No. 11 St. Peter Street, Salem. 
FjTMarble Monuments, Tomb Stones, Grave Stones, 

Tabes and Counter- Tops, Hearths, cpc. of every de¬ 
scription can be had from foreign or do mestic Mar¬ 
ble at the shortest notice and the lowest cash prices. 

Salem, August 28, 1844. tfl 

aWs-ioa 11 

A T UnTon HALL!! 

SHEPARD & -would inform 
the Citizens of Dawreigthat.' they intend 
holding a weekly sale‘wsp?,!‘* * »• 
DRV GOODS, CUTLERY,’ CLOTH- 

,1 VG, &.0..&C. at UNieBEsULL,. 
on’’every Saturday evening at 6 l-2o’cl’k. 

v They will also sell ’HtrasehtrhSg^irttare, 
and any article which persons may wish to 
dispose of to be left at the Hall, on tile day 
of sale. They will also attend to ’the sell¬ 
ing of real Estate at short notice. - i 

■i Danvera, Gkct. 19. - tf ' „ 

SAMUEL T. DAMON, 
Book, Job, Card, &. Fancy Printer, 

No, 1, Allen’s Building, (Third Sto_ry) 

D- A N V E R S ,-(south PARISH.) 

CARD PRINTING, 
Of every variety, done in a manner, which, 

for cheapness and elegance, will defy 
competition. 

izZpBlanks, Handbills, Labels, and Job 
Printing of every description, done at short 
notice. Specimens of Printing may be- seen 
at the office. ' ■ . 
BOOKS BOUND AND RE—BOUND TO ORDER 

gCF” A share of Advertising is respect- 
solicited. 

DR- J. H. BATCH.ELDER, 

. DEIKTISF, 

No. 3 Allen’s Building, :::::SouthDanvers. 

COOPERING ESTABLISHMENT. 

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT, 
The subscriber has taken the building, corner of'Main 
and Wallis sts., formerly known as the Whig News 
Room,) where he intends carying on the above business 
in all its various branches. He would inform the citi- 
ens nf the place, and vicinity, that he hhs had gr#at ex- 
pet’enqein the CUTTING and FINISHING DE¬ 
PARTMENTS, having worked in many of the princi¬ 
pal cities in the United States and British North 
America. Having always been very successful in FIT¬ 
TING his customers-, be feels fully justified in promis¬ 
ing gs good a COAT as can he had in Boston or else¬ 
where. Z. T H O M P S O N, 

South Danvers. Aug S8 tfl draper & ta rum. 

FRUIT TREES. 

The subscriber will receive orders for 
Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Shrubs, 
Plants, &c. &c., from the celebrated Nur¬ 
series and Gardens of Parsons £f Co., 
Flushing, L. I, W. D. JOPLIN, 

Danvers, Oct. 9 Agent 

BYRON»S CITY XUWTCH, 
No. 2, MARKET COURT, SALEM. • 
The above listuliJisimieot now in iiiKMirrier lor the 

reception of the pobJic. Meats, Poui/rny, Ga&L 
Iumh etc., served up at all times, on tlit* plan of Mod¬ 
ern Baling Houses. 

O- Friends of Temperance, visiting this PMalilish- 
ment, will not he annoyed hyt he fumes of Alcohol. 

Salem. Aug 2* tf t 

AGENTS FOR the DANVERS EAGLE. 
E. SriMrsoN, Danvers (New Mills.) 
15 C. Putnam,. Danvers (Plains,) AT__ r» . , X , 3 f 
B. 

Intelligence Office. 
JS" The subscriber respectfully informs the public 

that he has opened an INTELLIGENCE OFFICE, 
for,the Town of Danvers, at.the Printing Office of the 

Danvers Eagle.” All those who’have houses to let, 
or who wish to hire, or wjio wish to find employment 
many branch of business done in this town, or ahy 
thing or THS KINO, will do well to call at said office 

S. T. DAMON. 

r^-wANTED Immediately—Permanent board near 
the Post Office,.by a gentleman and lady, in a private 
family. Apply at this office. 

FASHIONABLE 

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT. 

M. TELYEA, 
Would inform the inhabitants of South Danvers and 

its Ytcmty, that he has taken a shop on Main street, in 

nrVrPrvnrl! Bnild™s?i where he intends to carry on 
the TAILORING BUSINESS in all its biWhes.l 

Cj 1 ““l1 maif m a manner not to be sur¬ 
passed ; and he hopes by strict attention to his busi 

"Tile nuh',YaTOr?d -W:a share of public patronage. 
The pubac are invited to call and try his skill in cut. 

ng and rucking garments ofall descriptions and vhev 
may depend on having their work done at 'the time 
pmmissd. and he warrants all garments made bv him 
^^ r^^erpayAhe^ the money f„7 th r 

i^z^0iuvhem- He —-a: 
UfeiT workdoOe^abr'oadof 

OlflE Subscriber respectfully inform his friends aiw;] 
: JL the Public generally, that he is now prepared, and 
will be happy to receive orders for Coopering, which 
will be executed with despatch, on reasonable terms. ' 

CABKS, of all kinds, furnished, cheap. 
s. R. HILL, 

South Danvers, Nov, 6 Washington street. 

right. Nr B, 
_;Give him aSljSe if iadVi volTo tV"™' 

and done all 0. IC 
Cutting done fordihersTo mlke'up® 

II 1 South Danvers 

w 

South Danvers, Aug. .28h 

ANTED, . From 20 to 25 Tenements at rents 
varying iromjteO to 8150. Apply at the Intelli¬ 

gence Office. 
Also, wanted X 

from $1200 to Sifiol 
Dnnvers, Nov. a. 

a Dwelling Honse, valued at 
Apply-as above. 

S. T- DAMON. ' 

J. B. Mann, Boston street, Salem. 

Shepard & Burlet, No. 14 Front street, 
Salem, are authorised Agents for the tran¬ 
saction of any business relative to the paper, 
or printing of any Uni. 

„,T WANTED, 
A BOl from 14 to 16 years of age, to leurn the 

Shoemakers Trade. One partially acqimimed with 
Ifdgmg Shoes, would be preferable. Good wages 
given, tor particulars, apply at the Intelligence Office. 

Also, wanted, 2 apprentices lo the Printing Buisnes$. 

CJHOEMAKERS PEGGING BENCHES made to 
order, and cheap, by C. H. MANNING, 

Dan vers nov 20 tf near the Sign of the Lamb. 

SOCKS! SOCKS!! 
MEN'SAND BOY’S SOCKS for sale by THOM¬ 

AS BANCROFT. iVlH.'u flnAUorr ’ 
Nov 

BANCROFT, Main St„ Danvers. 
20,1844. r 2w 

1 

"WAcm™? MEDIATELY, a Boy frafifgflC: 
country, from IS lo years of age,m jgi 

MAwkf t MruriT ace. Fnr pftrticulur.s,*n pply' 
MON’S INTELLIGENCE OFFICE, N‘!t. l AKt 
Building, (3d story,) Danvers. ‘ " ” 3t 

WP 
'Nov, 14 

LUTHER CHANDLER, General A gent'for the 
sale of Periodicals. New, ' tv • , Periodicals, Newspapers, tea, ''ttBtper’s 

Pictorial Bible, Verplanc.lt Shak'espeprjt.G'otwajls ;La- 
uy s hook, Knickerbocker, and Genliewen’s1 lVloaaxinc, 
sTO iud auhe shortest notice. v « 

ah Books and Papers will be lelWSttedt promptly, 
ai!fi nrders for new or offi wor|ts respectfully solicited. 

Rooks hound at the shortest notice, Oild 6b the most 
reasonable terms. - t- ’ 

Ordiers may be left ft J, 'ShedfsoilMcfSHe the: Menu- 
t1”?111- tf 12 South. Danvers, Nov 14 

CLAM CHOWDEUi oiLWIrf Wsd’ffos’dtry andtSat- 
nrday evening, »-t J. SHED’S, Opposile.iKe 

Moimmest. Danvers,‘Nov, 6 

The lodgings of a Dandy were lately 
robbed of a pair of stays, a smelling bottle, 
two pair of artificial eye-brows, and a white 
surtout,’in a pocket of which there -were 
three love-letters, written to 'himself, it>»- 
his owto hand-writing. 
‘dMftt’CShy k<wiaSiimthi;s-tt>tyH3te f 

leM 



STRETCH FORTH THY WINGS, AND PROTECT OUR COUNTRY’S LIBERTIES FROM EVERY FOE! 

Vol. 1. DANVERS, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 25, 1844. No. 17. 

PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY 
BY SAMUEL T. DAMON. ' 

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR, 

JVo. 2, Men's Building, Banters, Mass. 

AT ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 

, T^r All Letters, Communications, &e. for the “Ea 
9LB,” mast be directed t# the Publisher, tost paid. 

jTV The “ Engle ” is an independent neutral 

paper devoted to the cause of humanity, and the wel¬ 
fare ofthe merchant,the farmer,the mechanic,and men 
in every station oi life. 

J'fj- Six copies to one address, five dollars, 1 

Advertisements inserted on reasonable terms. 
_. . ■ 

oaxaiKAz. poetry. 

The Following piece of Poetry was 

written in this town many years since.— 

We publish it at the request of a friend* 

And skulked off fast, down the back way. The time arrives,—the Lecturer with it I With talents various as they may desire; 
with this excuse to tell, too; But I roust draw this paper to a close, 

As how the Parsons watch was wrong, and A most majestic man is he to view; For all too long the fruitful subject grows. 
I was governed by it, Beneath the weight of learning, and his Enough to say that Mudville is renowned 

And so, I’ll go and tell him so, that he may head, For native Genius, all the region round, 
rectify it. His legs would crack, and in small pieces While the Professor, pocketeth their tin, 

spread, And joyful goes another lot to win. 
And there, he met with Johri Duffee, who But that he bears them with such heedful Prosperity attend him, on his way. 

hailed him, in this queer way, care, He goes to spread Phrenology’s bright ray, 
‘■Doctor, ye've hid the ivumin aboot their As image-venders use to poise their ware. To throw upon this'Age such boundless 

deener, vary mooch astray,”,” So in Geography we often hear light, ' 
Though, some years have rolled away, That mighty rocks oft some tall cliffs ap- As a tin lantern sheds on foggy mght. 

since it happened as I tell, pear Danvers. - Selma. 

At noon, they tune, an hour too soon, “ ’tis So justly balanced, that the weakest hand " ' ._ . j 
time to ring the bell ” A. B. C. May loosen them from their precarious T ITTr „ rwtimTMAS BOX. 

Danvers, February 2Sth I8IV. >*. . X 

FOR THE DANVERS EAGLE. 

PHRENOLOGY. 

A POEM, IN PRAISE THEREOF. 
presuming there are many who remember „Write„ ^ the spirit) on what topic, 
when and where it happened. It shows pray 

Ma7stand611 them fl'°m their PJ'ecarious LITTLE JANE’S CHRISTMAS BOX- 

And send them thund’ring to the vale be- Incidents filled with the deepest pathos, 
low - and occurrences to stir the soul with ten- 

in fragments split, and utter overthrow. derest emotion, happen around us every 
Awhile he touches on the laws of Mind,— day; yet seldom, very se 4«m, >s a p 
And shows why some are crabbed, some commanding leisure enough to yi 

that there is as much danger in being “too O Monitor, that speaks within, come, say; fers 
-ast” as there is in being “too slow”:— Unfold me quick, the happy, favored name, Before all fowl, well seasoned sassengers, 
1 Destined on Eagle’s wings to soar to fame; With various other marvels, of that sort 

ONE HOUR TOO PAST. Be speedv. Spirit. one thv Prophet lies. Which I can’t write, not having paper 

are kind,— brief record. , , „ 
Why one loves turkey, and why one pre- I involuntarily removed from my ip 

Jiers 1 glass of wine that I had raised to quaff, 

It happened on a time, but ’tis no matt&v Or else I’m off, like rats from sinking ships, 
when, or where, “Extol Phrenology, 0 Bard,” she cries! 

There lived a certain man, on whom de- “Trump forth its wonders ’till they reach 
volved much toil And care, the skies.” 

Then winds up his discourse with a re¬ 
quest. 

That of the audience, his power to test, 
Such duties he performed, poor man, no Then help me, Genius of the tube of clay, Some individual his scull would bring, down to near tne_io 

leisure time he found, (While I the mandate willingly obey,) To know if in it there was anything. tectuig bistory ot pc 
jfow here, now there, and every where, as Virginian weed, to make this rhyming Buzzing ensues, And whispers long and “rat OV?®.1 ma? ? , 

last Christmas day, when . my eye, glanc- 
iug through the window, fell upon an up¬ 
holsterer’s oreparationjor a funeral, .going 
on in front of a house immediately opposite. 
My gentle hostess of the occasion mark¬ 
ed the action, and after politely insisting 

I upon the usual courtesy, she made mp sit 
down to hear the following simple and af¬ 
fecting history of poor little Jane And her 

chance should call him round. . ■ Wight 
On such deep subject, competent to write, j 

The sexton too, to ring the bell, at noon- Let clouds of wisdom rise up from my soul, 
day all the year. As dense as those that issue from the bowl. 

That all abroad, both great and small, for Hail, then, Phrenology! or, rather, hail. 
home their course might steer. Thou its high pfieAt, Who stands within the 

Nor yet at night, till after nine, his daily veil. 
task was done, Teacher, professor, ofthe mystic art 

But ring, to bring, ding-ding-dong-ding, Who read’st the secrets' of the human 
the hour to every one. heart, 

At last from out the curious, motley crowd, 
A jolly Wag steps forth With ox-like grace, 
A merry grin o’er spreading all his face, 

Tfee little girl about to he s buried, upon 
the merriest holiday in the j -vr, was just 
approaching the anniversary of her seventh 
birth-day, when some subtile disorder that 

Half turrfs, and winks grotesquely at the had afflicted her from inlatmy, carried her 

inuu ns ni“u uneai, wiiu sutuos wiuiui me throng, . , ■? , - _„ „ - .£• 
veil. Then forward marching, jogs again along, gkj Christmas. She was a child o ▼ *y 

Teacher, professor, of the mystic art Removes from his capacious jaws his pipe, sweety and attractive 
Who read’st the secretd of the human And with his coat-sleeve, gives his mouth neighbors had lea^d to. ki^w a«d v W 

off during the night that ushered in our last 
i m i n _ 

But ring, to bring, ding-aing-oong-tnng, wno reaasi me seorem oi me nuran «iu The incurable complaint with which 

the hour to every one. . And all the impulses of which ’tis full, Then thus accosts the man of lore pro- s’ne was consuming gave a placidity almost 

One summer morn, this man (we’ll call him By blind men’s letters raised upon the found, ethereal to her disppAi ip^ , . • 
DoTor if you please , scull! While death-like silence reigns on all was a thing so mildly beautiful, thatrifl 

Rather than give offence,—well. Doctor I’ll sketch a scene, the better to portray, around, - may lend a simile to assist the warm^but 
then he is--) Before the reader, what 1 wish to say.— “Mister, pray feel my bumps, and let, me imperfect description of my informan ) it 

The Reverend Parson hired, to help him It is a country village, charming neat, know, must have been like the leaf of a hly shm- 

make his hay, Hags .towariag poplars shade the unpaved Whether God mad. me for to plough mi mVhV»4to«rep™»t dlgwihed anl 
To mow. and strew.it to and fro, quite street. . • . . .®* .. .. . ... _x_ 

r \ », , i r *a a. a. nnA . j. n© UarcIllS were uuui, wyiutgumL-u auw 

T°me°ariy inthfday’1 °“ °* ^ I sa.f the street, (its other^alks are roads,) And swing the scythe, and sich like things retiring and not withstanding' the pfofoi^ 
6 7 y Here all the upper crust have their abodes' as these, interest little Jane awakened in the n » 

But ever mindful of his flock, and watchful Here dwell the doctor, lawyer, parson. Or for some higher, nobler destinies. borhood, the bearing _of the father, and b 
B fofZTrTood squire, • I feel at times, a bursting of the soul, constant seclusion_ of the mother, clearly 

H,a Wr‘g“'_ He”rcn‘to, d°“' ta”-.,hdr AttZlTm LpT 
The day waf long, the labour hard, the; And here ihe house, ak,,. weekly they Dow «( the tavern kept by Deacon “«p"*» Ane «”«■ 

thought Stwas nearly noon, repair, onocK. t ^ ^ j : Vi i, j ipf 
ifcpn'ke to see how Ions 5twould be; took To hear the voice of preaching, and of The man of Science smiles his ready will, upon her death-bed. fv . f 

Al ,eS“.o„e „o», sdea, without S5S 

“'VtihSoe'S,”" ,UiCk' “ This’placardloomsupoa the pabEc pump. At laaToiit comes the soleata oracle. 
The Deotor r.n,-«i. wore . rice, mi » '•Inh.Sit.at. of Madrffle 0»e»dAll!! "Sir, 'cries the o,„. •' th,s g.ntl.mao', a ‘3 
X U« ■ At siBVen 0»cfcckj to-night, at ’Tater Hall, Poet, grew to laugh And converse with jdea'S^ 

Aad’seized ,he ri.p.'without delay, „d Professor ^madge, from Europe just,,- The fom,. *4 MR of hid craoium /g’/S fto.”’^ 

and changed tne tun , J- A-Phrelologic lecture will impart, it,’ Krfof the merry holidays . ^.at 

A_. nn:te out of breath, to know With illustratibns of the wondrous art Another Byron, doomed to till the soil, , ana ptomtsmjrthe 
f the matter Experimental: All may hear and see, By envious Fate, who, merit loves to foil;*' hod never known belforS-i #h3B6^ 

Wk-m Ihp fire Doctor? where? orw% If at the'time and place, they’ll punctual Up goes a second, pattern of the other,'; Christmas box. , A 
make all this’clatter? i be; . So similar, that he might be his-hrotberi— This promise, as it wpul-, .see*, toqk 

nvlock ” he calm replied, For ninepence, cash, paid promptly at ih^ ^investigation proves that lie f» horn great hold upon poqr little, dy,mg Jane s 
and o»ve another pull door, The halls of legislation to adorn, fancy, for she still, .frpiftj-^X to d^y* ^voul* 

»r;a „ >,;! _nf n wat(.h I’ve got, it la'cks The realras of.Science you may all explore; And would have been there, Kad not the- question her mother apputiti and dwnre.to 
? _r ji Gome then, eft masse, and learn what ge- vile jade) - know whatsojt-of abox it was to be? . Fpf 

“ nius lies ^ : Mentioned befdlev condemned' him to the an hoqr oir.two en'the day prefeeding Ghriftr 
When he foundoUthis sad mistake, h'eDeep inrhe mud, concealed from mortal spade. . ■ . njasjho-chAitefr witEreodarkablp livelipeiate 

soon tied up the bell, [ Others succeed, 8t quick transfomed,retire telling her father and piother jocosely that 
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she meant to keep awake in the night and 
watch Santa Claus when he catne down the 
chimney with the box. But a3 evening 
came on, she faded into pale and sleepless 
stupor The doting mother grew again un¬ 
easy, and with every innocent artifice en¬ 
deavored to keep the child’s senses in ac¬ 
tion. She lifted little Jane upon the pillow, 
that she might see how the stocking was 
disposed in the chimney corner, telling her 
haw she had promised to keep awake to 
see Santa Claus come down; but poor Jane 
smiled faintly without^ speaking, a peculiar 
Expression only crossing her countenance, 
by which the mother always understood a 
solicitation to be kissed. 

Then she slept—a sort of sleep from 
which her mother wished yet feared to wake 
her—brightening up agkin at her father’s 
return in the evening. Somehow then the 
child’s eye, or its changed voice, or some 
symptom not seen before, smote conviction 
of the coming catastrophe upon the'father’s 
heart, and mute wtth wretchedness, he sank 
upon his knees by the bedside. 

. One loud, abrupt, involuntary and thrill¬ 
ing scream burst from the mother at this 
action, for it told her all that the father had 
no tongue to utter. She flew to her child, 
clutching it to her heart and lips, as though 
she would detain the breath heaven was 
taking away, and a deathly silence follow¬ 
ed the woman’s scream, broken only by the 
mounlain-Hke laboring of the father’s heart 
and hysterical sobs bursting from the afflict¬ 
ed mother. 

In the opposite dwelling Fortune and 
Pleasure were smiling upon each other,and 
a gay assemblage of the chosen votaries of | 
each were joyfully greeting, as they pass¬ 
ed away the merry and laughing hours of 
Christmas Eve. How strangely opposites 
will sometimes jar during our progress 
through this chechered scene! How, still 
ihore strangely, does that jarring oft touch 
up the chords of gentle sympathy,' which 
vibrate ever with melodious sound! 

The poor bereaved mother’s screams 
reached and startled the company opposite. 
Oar good hostess, commanding her guests 
of the evening to remain in undisturbed fes¬ 
tivity , went to visit the scene of affliction, 
for her heart too truly told her what alone 
could be the cause of such a desolate 
sound 

Little Jane lingered till nearly midnight, 
fading slowly, like one of those thin vapors 
sailing in the train of the moon, which pass 
away into ether, mocking admiration as 
With some beautiful illusion that you think 
you’ve seen, yet suddenly and strangely 
miss. The fair child yielded its breath 
with a smile, while the mother’s tears were 
-falling On its face, and the heavy throbs of j 
the father’s heart kept mournful accompa¬ 
niment with the last pulsations of life in the 
breast of his child. 

So fcarae the morning, and poor little 
Jane’s Christmas box was—-a coffin. 

Found. As we were walking home from 
our office last evening about 10 o’clock, 
we stumbled over something on the side¬ 
walk, which We felt confident did not be- 

there, for we Save walked the streets 
so often that we know every, even the 
smallest inequality in the pavement, and 
we therefore turned round to see what it 
was. We lifted it up—we looked at it— 
squeezed it—kicked it —but for our life we 
could not tell jvhat it Was; with ^difficulty 
we grasped it; we determined to bring it 
home with us, try to describe it, and see if 

• friends can enlighten us to what 
i-ts*,. 

It is shaped (or rather was) a good deal 
like a crescent half-moon; a little like an 
India-rubber life preserver, and something 
like a pigtyoke; felt a little soft-like, and 
was covered with bed-ticking. We had 
nearly broke otir neck over it; and as we 
,riever had any luclpin our lives, we tlimmhi 

*lave ffiuttd a treasure at last"— 
We didn’t know but it was a new Way the 
banks had adopted in making their remit¬ 
tances so as*to prevent* robbery, for the ug¬ 
ly thing had a.str- , at each-fend; so that 
in etnergenfiv a- uii.u ,- 

was an old stocking very much worn: six 
more followed it: next was an old round¬ 
about; and then in rapid succession, three 
short shirts and two long ones, an old fur 
cap, a pair ofbreeches old and ragged;— 
the skirt of an old calico dress, a pair of i, . - , «  i, .la- 
old calico drawers, a pair of old jannelf P’F0^ and more useful w°rk, Jhim 

drawers, two pairs of pantaletts, four old 
night caps, two cradle blankets, one old 
Leghorn bonnet, an old Morocco boot, two 
table cloths, an old piana cover, two long 
night-gowns! What on earth could the 
thing have been ? Du tell. 

DANVERS, WEDNESDAY*, DEC. 25. 

DAN Xi £ , 

I soar, as on Eagle’s wings, 
To spread the truth abroad! 

AGGRAVATED ASSAULT. 

On Sunday Evening last, between *the 

hours often andEleven, Mr S. Q,. White, 

while on his way home, near the Wallis 

Mills, was attacked by a person, with a 

The Hon. Daniel*P. King received 1300 

majority over, all other candidates for Rep- 

pesentative- to Congress from this District. 

The Boston Almanac for 1345, is an 
any 

previously published. No family should be 

Without a eopy, as it serves as an almanac, 

a ‘teller ot events,’ a directory, and a re¬ 

ference hook. It contains a map of Bos¬ 

ton, which is worth the price of the book. 

- It is for sale at this office, and at Dr. 

Joseph Shed’s, nearly opposite the Monu¬ 

ment. 

gC7° There seems to be a great call for 

“cudgels” and “cow-hides” about,in these 

digging. We understand a rather poor 

“cow-hide” was lost in Main street, the 

other day. We hope the owner will find 

it, as it is said he has immediate use for 

the article. Beware of the Lion’s Den. 

club about four feet long and one inch in | and high-ways in a time of trouble like that 
witnessed in Salem a few evenings- since, 
when on-a most inclement night some thir¬ 
ty or forty buildings with an immense n- 
mount of property were enwrapped in 
flames. Verily such walking pestilences 
would rob a hen roost or steal the cents, 
from dead men’s eyes.1 The finger of scorn 

... XXT , , , ,, , i should be pointed at these soulless corpor- 
caped alive. We understand that a man | ations as ^ as the worfd js - H ■ ■ 

diameter, and received several blows upon 

the head,'with so much violence, that the 

stick was broken in pieces, and the frag¬ 

ments left upon the ground. Mr White 

was much injured, and considering the 

weapon used, it is remarbable that he es- 

was arrested for this offence, and upon ex¬ 

amination before Mr. Justice Proctor, he 

was ordered to recognize ■ in the sum of] 

$20t for his appearance at Court &c..- 

That the offence was committed there can 

be no doubt; that there is anyone living 

among us so diabolical as too do it, we 

should be sorry to believe.. We forbear 

expressing any opinion as to the guilt of the 

person accused.—All we wish is that jus-, 

tice should be done, and that the offender 

may be taught better manners. 

Melancholy Accident. It becomes 

our painful duty to record the death of a 

daughter of Mr Joseph Whittemore, of 

this town. The cause of her death is as 

follows:—On Wednesday evening last, 

while sitting near the fire, her clothes 

caught, and in her fright, she rushed from 

the room into the yard, thereby increasing 

the flames. Before assistance could be 

rendered, her clothes were all consumed; 

and her body so badly burned as to. make 

her recovery impossible. Her flesh was 

burnt to a crisp. Notwithstanding every 

means was resorted to, to save her life, 

she expired on the following morning.— 

But a few moments before the fatal acci¬ 

dent, she was returning from school, ac¬ 

companied by her merry schoolmates. We 

trust this sudden departure from their 

midst will'make a serious impression upon 

the minds of the scholars, and teach them 

a lesson that will never be forgotten. 

English 

-a**,,*** ■ ,a man might tie it 
around him.and carry It a short distance.— 
With a-neivous hand, therefore. We seized 
our knife and tore into'it. It was staffed 
so tight, that ds soon as the blade touched 
it, it.ripped about six inches! and the first 
Jhmg that protruded itself fro» the orifice 

|CT* “We learn by the late 

Papers that one McDermot in the North of 

England eat at one sitting eleven Geese 

and three hundred and fifty Oysters, on a 

bet of £5, and after the wager was won, 

he drank 20 qts. of strong beer. 

iCP A capital story is related in the 
Providence Gazette of a certain Rhode 
Island militia captain who was sentenced by 
a court martial to be deprived of his sword 
for one month for. refusing to obey some 
command of his superior. On being asked, 
by the presiding officers, to deliver up the 
weapon, the captain arose, and in the most 

„ ... . grave and solemn, manner declared that he 
weeks s(iice, m Cambridge by the explo-.,|dn>t own otHs. the sword he had^ 

accustomed to wear on training days didn’t 

A man was,seriously injured a few 

aeks since, in Can 

sion of a spirit lamp. 

For the Dangers Eagle. 

If there is one thing more detestable, or 
more deserving the deep indignation of the 
community than another, it is the plunder¬ 
ing and robbing the houseless of those 
goods necessarily thrown intd the streets 
for the purpose of saveing them from the 
devouring element, and there wtre individ¬ 
uals so destitute of all the better feelings of 
humanity as to steal goods from the streets 

belong to him; but that ho had no doubt that 
Mr. Baker, the jeweller of whom he hired 
it, would let it to the court for a month on the 
most moderate terms! The captain rather 
had them that time. 

ICT* " The love of woman,” says Byron, 
“is a fearful thing.” He might also have 
added that it was a fearless thing, for when 
woman loves, she fcarelh not for herself, 
and thinks no sacrifice too great for the ob¬ 
ject of her affections. For the past few 
days we noticed a poor woman hanging a- 
bout the purlieus ol* the Second Municipal¬ 
ity police office; sometimes she would pass 
in and c onverse for a few moments, in 
whispering tones with a rough-lo&king, 
rugged-minded seeming man in tho dock, 
and sometimes she would be repulsed by 
the poice officers. Her dress was old, and 
ill adapted to resist the rigor of Winter, yet 
she wore it in a way which told she had 
been used to bettor. Poverty and privation 
left their traces on a countenance from 
which the impress of earloy acquired intel- 
legence had not been yet obliterated.— 
There, amid all the reproaches, and hard¬ 
ships, and even the frowns of her guilty 
husband, she clings to him with all tho ar¬ 
dor of woman’s first love. 

ft 

cursed with 
their existence, and when earth can endure 
them no longer and they .“shuffle of .this 
mortal coil,” they should be - deposited in 
some dark corner-“where human footstep 
hath never trod,” with naught but Owls to 
hoot their requiem. 

For the Eagle. 

I Wish to inquire, where is the Commit¬ 
tee chosen by the Town to look after the 
Groggeries? 

Also, where are the officers of the Tem¬ 
perance Society? . Had they not better get 
Dr. Jewett.to wake them up again? 

Also, can we not have another ( ?) Tem¬ 
perance Hotel here ? More anon. 

■ It does not look well to have a gate with¬ 
out hinges, held up in the gateway by a 
prop in a “slantmdicular” position, leaving 
at the bottom an aperture through which 
some hog with a convenient nose can rub, 
and so slip around into the garden. 

It does not look well for a,man to quar¬ 
rel with his horse or oxen, for the sake of] 
trying his whip. 

It does not look well to have the woman 
hang out the clothes on rough and thorny 
bushes, and tear them in getting them off, 
when a neat line would save that trouble. 

It does not look well for a man to keep 
six lank, hungry greyhounds, when he can* 
keep no cow or pig; and , for no purpose 
but to worry the neighbor’s cattle, and an¬ 
noy the neighborhood with continual bark¬ 
ing- 

It does not look well for farmer’s daugh¬ 
ters, or anybody’s daughters to walk the 
streets in kid slips in December; and lace 
themselves" so cruelly that their voices 
waste away, and their cheeks turn to the 
color of moonlight. 

It does not look to see a man carry all 
his sense in his pocket. > 

Friday, the third of January next, is the 
day assigned fertile execution of Thomas 
Barrett nnder sentence of death, for murder 
in Worcester County, in this State. 

The bachelors talk of comeing out of 
their hiding places and having a publick 
celebration on tho 3lst inst., tho conclusion 
ofleap year. 

Thomas Morris, the Liberty Party Can¬ 
didate for the Vicb Presidency, diod sud¬ 
denly at bis residence near Rethel, Cler¬ 
mont county, Ohio, on the 7th inst. He 
was apparently in vigorous health before 
his dioeaso. 

In Liverpool from thirty-five thousand to 
forty thousnud persons live in cellars, al¬ 
leys' damp and low, generally unpaved, 
anJd devoid of sewers and drainuge. It _ij__ 
aifeo stated that in Manchester, over nine 
thousand families are living in cellars.— 
Many of them without floors, and nearly 
dark, and are built below the level of the 
river. 

A New York paper says the ladies all 
exhibit one remarkable feature—the short 
being fond of tall men, and the tall being 
fond of short men. This last, a Philadel¬ 
phia editor thinks an error, and observes 
that no woman objects to Hy-men. 

To keep a fellow out of mischief, there 
is nothing like giving him a plenty of hard- 
work. “An empty mind is the devil’s, 
workshop,” says an old and true proVerb. 
There are several young gentlemen we 
know about town who would do well to 
read this twice. 

■ 

iCT* SECOND EDITION *£25 

Friday Morning, Dec, 27, 
FIRE IN SALEM. 

About 11 o’clock, last evening, of fire 

broke out in the 2d story of Engine house 

No. 10, on Boston street. The building, 

although considerably damaged, was 

entirely consumed. Had it happened-s1?h 

hour or two later, it would undoubtedly 

have proved about as serious a fire as that 

which visited Salem but one- week since. 

Report says it was the work of an incendi¬ 

ary; but it is more than likely it was owing 

to the carelessness of some individual. 

We wish this might prove a warning to 

associations of all kinds, not to make eve- 

ryboy’s business nobody’s business, and 

leave their lights and. fires burning, to be * 

put out by “chaqoe” or “somebody else.” 

ICP As the next No. of the Eagle com¬ 

mences the New Year, and as our subscrip¬ 

tion list is continually on the increase, we 

have, at the earnest solicitations of many 



WILLIAM ARCHER, Jr. , friends, concluded to alter the day of pub- 

lication from Wednesday, to Saturday 

morning, after issuing the next, nlftSber.— 

This new arrangement will not only -suit 

the majority of our subscribers, but it will 

enable us to find more time in furnishing 

and selecting wholesome reading matter, 

making such other improvements as are in TRUNKS AND HARNESSES. 
_if Q” THE Subscriber would respeeilully infirm his 
our power, and to issue it regularly,instead friends anH ih» public. that he has removed his 

w DEALER IN 
WATCHES, JEWEL RY AND 

SPECTACLES, 
No. 222 Essex St. Salem. 

Clocks, Watches and Music boxes care- 
Uy repaired and warranted. 
Salem, Sept. 25, 1844. * tf 5 

PURIFY THE BLOOD. 

MOFFAT’S 

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS 

5SSES. 
lolly iufnrr 

of “ semi-occasionallv,” as Heretofore. TRUNK AND HARNESS 
ESTABLISHMENT 

„T ,' , . , 4: , - „ TO NO. 35 WASHINGTON STREET, SALEM, 
|CI7e' Wanted, eight ot the ilia- where he will continue to keep on hand an assortnien 

The.high and envied celebrity which these pre-eminent Medicines have acquired for their (jjJ 
invariable efficacy in all the diseases which they profess to cure, has rendered the usual ,. 
practice of puffing Hot only unnecessary, but unworthy of them. They are known by 
their fruits; their good works testify for them, and they thrive not by the faith of the 
credulous. —1 

ole hearinrr date df iDee 11th Those "f TRUNKS,CARPET RAGS, and VALLIECES. 
gle, bearing date Ol uee. lltn. inose Als(>i chaise., Wagon, and Carl Harness, Collars, ate. 

who have them and do not file them, will be which he will sell cheap far cash. 
, „ , . .: . «. N. 8. A good article of Traveling Trunks, for S2,50. 

satisfied, on leaving them at this office. Sai-m. Sept, as. 1844. william maynes. 

7 * Winter Arrangement of the 
SCPTwo young men, (Printers,) are ]JANVERS AND SALEM HOURLY 

wanted immediately at this Office; to whom COACHES. . 
_w:ii The Danvers and Salem Hourly Coaches will, in 
constant employment and good \ n 1 connectjon w|tfr the Eastern Rail Road, leave Danvers 

be given. None need apply, but those who and Salem at rhe following hours, viz: 
° , , , r , , t,, Leave Danvers at 7 1-4- Leave Salem at 8 

have a fair.knowledge of the art. Please >• « 8 3-4 “ " s 3-4 

call immediately. « « ji 1.2 •» « 12 1-4 

Please 
Leave Danvers at Leave Salem at 8 

“ " 9 3-4 

JCJ* Our Correspondents shall have a 

hearing next week. Look out for a rich 

number. 

WESTWARD, H9! 
JOHN B. NE WH ALL, Esq., 

of Iowa, will deliver a Lecture on Monday 
evening next, before the LYCEUM of the 
D. M. Institute, upon the Physical Fea¬ 
tures, Resources, and Statistics of the 
Great WEST, particularly ,the Territory 
of IOWA. Giving a description of its soil 
and products, and exhibiting specimens of 
its Soils, Minerals and Marble. 

He will also speak of the Manners, Cus- 
toms, and Ceremonials of the INDIANS, hjmgelf. 
illustrated by fine Portraits of Blackhawk, N 1 
Keokuck, and Appanoose. learn the t 

Likewise, the dress of a Sac Warrior, 
the grand Council Pipe, and the Scalp of 
a Sioux Indian, -. 

Also, a view of the city of NAU V OO, 
and the grand Temple of the Mormons, with 
a general description of their Idte Prophet, 
JOE SMITH. ■ 

Lecture to commence at 7 o clock. 
- Single Admission, 12 1-2 cents. 

A few Season Tickets may be had 
at the Stores of Dr.’s J. Shed, and S. Proc- 

For seats, apply at Me’Intire's Hotel, and Joseph 
G. Shed's store in Danvers, and at the Essex House & 
Salem Hotel in Salem. 

Rail Road Passengers taken at the depot on the arri 
val of the cars from Boston and the East. JjT Extra 
Coaches furnished at any hour on reasonable terms 

sept 18 tf4 SYMONDS & TEEL. 

J. A. ROBINSON, 
DENTIST, 

No. 49 WASHINGTON STREET, SALEM, 
Salem, Ang2S (Opposite OityHnll.) tf 1 

FALL & WINTER FASHIONS, 
FOR 1844 & ’46, 

Just receiyed by the subscriber, who is 
now ready to make all kinds of Garments 
in the Winter style. All Coats are made 

j UH.U IIU1U3 f JVUU 

j] credulous. 
>3 
P-i Attlhma. 
*cH Acuit curul Chronic Rheum at inn. 
^ Affections of the Bladder and 
O Kidneys. 
r~, BILIOUS FEVERS and 
W LIVER COMPLAINTS. 

In the south and west, where 
pH these diseases prevail, they will 
£3 he found invaluable. Planters, 

Farmers, and others, who once 
P* use these Medicines will never 

afterwards be without them. 
3 Bilious Cholic and Serous loots- 

nest. 
Biles. 
Costivcnest. 
Colds and Coughs. 
Cholic. 

& CONSUMPTION. Used 
^ with the greatest success in this 
O disease, 
^ Corrupt Humors. 

Dropsies. 
DYSPEPSIA. No person 
• with this distressing disease 

gfl should delay using these medi- 
^ cines immedia te hr. 

Eruptions of the Skin. 
rv] Erysipelas. 

Flatulency. 

IN ALL CASES OF 
FEVER «to AGUE. 

For this scourge of the western 
country these medicines wilj, he 
found a safe, speedy, and certain 
remedy. Other medicines leave 
the system subject to a return of 
the disease—a cure by these medi¬ 
cines is permanent. Try them he 
satisfied, and be cured. 
Foulness of the Complexion. 
GENERAL DEBILITY. 
Gout. , 
Giddiness, 
Gravel. 
Headaches, of every kind. 
Inward Fever. 
Inflammatory Rheumatism. 
Impure Blood. 
Jaundice. 
Loss of Appetite . 
LIVER COMPLAINTS. 
Leprosy. 
Loosenest. * 
MERCURIAL DISEAS¬ 

ES, Never fails to eradicate en¬ 
tirely all the effects of Mercury 
infinitely sooner than the most 
powerful preparation of Sarsa¬ 
parilla. 

Bight Sweats. ’ 

Herr out Debility. t?3 
Bern out Complxinit, qf aB kinds, ^5 

Organic Affections, „ 
Palpitation qf the Heart. 
Painter*s Cholic. 
PIL The original proprie C2 

tor of these medicines was cured <5. 
of piles of 35 years standing by 
the use of the Life Medicines 25 
alone. M 

PaiVxs iu the head, side, back, 
limbs, joints, and organs. C5 

RHEUMATISM,-Those af 
dieted with this terrible disease 
will be sure of relief by the Life 
Medicines. . 

qf Blood to the head. H3 
Scurvy. ►- , 
Sait Rheum. __ 
Swellings. 
SCROFULA or KING’S 

EVIL, in its worst forms- 
Ulcers of every description. ** 

WORMS , ofall kinds, are effec- ^ 
tually expelled by these medi- ^ 
cines. Parents will do well to —. 
administer them whenever their W 
existence is suspected.—Relief w 
will be certain, ___ 

o mmm Maas 'spasmsrass .« 

Q Aud thus remove all dl.ease from the system. 

^ A tingle trial will place ti&e L I F I P i 11 S P H QE N I XBI T T E R S beyond the reach of cona- - 
■e^ petition, in the estimation of every patient ... • '"'V# . n- •/ s.'HSr"'"' 

Prepared and sold, wholesale and" retail, by HXta. WX Za Zs A: JkJVXv,ySjr SSO 
0(3 Broadway, corner of Anthony street, New York. . ■ ; - „/■ ' m 

nru ^ A .f n.n mil nn iV wtiU Bmrmfrttli J lilult. lnirAfli0)> nrlib •.viiimnklaf 

Aud thus remove all dlaease from the system. 

The Genuine of these medicines are now 
11 Mofet’s Good Samaritan,,, containing t 

r put up in white wrapper*and labels, together with a pamphlet, called ” 
the directions, gtc., on which is a drawing of Broadway from Wall G! 

_iv- -___... ww’Li__^ _t._: 

N. B. Wanted, 3 good, steady girls, to 
learn the trade. M. TELYEA. 

Danvers, Oct. 2. tf 6 

A WEEKLY PUBLICATION, 

DEVOTED TO 

tor, Jr. Danvers, Dec 26. 

AGRICULTURE, 
TEMPERANCE, 

EQUAL RIGHTS, 
, HUM A N I T Y, 

DEATHS, NEWS-OF THE DAY, 
□ Tuesday morning, Frauds Ham- THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, 

£>• street to our Office, by which strangers visiting the city can very easily find us. The wrappers and Samaritan* ^ 
M are copyrighted, therefore those who procure them with the white wrappers can be assured that they are ” 

genuine. Be careful, aud do not buy those with yellow wrappers; but if you do, be satisfied that they some 
Cm dieect from us, er don’t touch them. 

S. T. DAMON, AGENT FOR DANVERS AND ESSEX COUNTY. 

Danvers, SS, 
To Joseph G. Shed, one of the Constables of the Town of Danvers, in the Coun¬ 

ty of Essex, ' ' 
Greeting: 

In the name of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, you are hereby required to__ 
notify and warn the Inhabitants of the Town of Danvers qualified to vote in Town af¬ 
fairs, to meet at UNION HALL IN THE SOUTH FARISH on Tuesday the thir¬ 
ty-first day of December, instant, at one o’clock, ,?. M., to act on the following arti¬ 
cles, Viz: 

1st. To choose a Moderator. ; .' : 
2nd. To see what order the Town will take on the petition of Daniel Osborn and 

22 others to have Wilson’s hill in Liberty Street graded at the expense of the Town. 
3d. To see if the Town will direct that future Town Meetings in the NORTH 

PARISH, shall be holden at GRANITE HALL AT THE PLAINS, or take any 
order thereon agreeably to the Petition of Moses, Putnam and others. 

4th. To see if the Town will authorize the BUILDING COMMITTEE QF . .. Francis Ham- rrrrv atf're awn srwvrpe -atn. j.o see u me mvra win aumuiwc 
n^dh^l\7oV: dT^ o7Mr nA«^ a:riSugUStos THE ARTS AND SCIENCES ALMS HOUSE, to dispose of the OLD ALMS HOUSE, or take any order 
S"nAr, *Z 5 veers. * THE BES T/KTJ'!iA»1 * OJf 1HE thereon agreeably to the Petition of said Building Committee. 
Hirhis“?owSn:don Wednesday noon, suddenly, Mary 
Jane, wife of Mr Wm Te Dole, aged 22. 

At the Alms House, Miss Emma Howard, aged 35. 

GRECIAN CENTRE TABLES. Another lot ol 
Grecian Centre Tables, just finished, and selling 

cheap, by C. H. MANNING. Danvers dec 18 

A SSIGNEES' NOTICE. A second Meeting of the 

- MEC I . 5^ To take into consideration a communication from the BOARD OF HEALTH 
Edited and Published by in relation to expenses incurred in the removal of certain nuisances in and about 

SAMUEL T. DAMON, GOLDTH WAIT’S BROOK, and the liability of forfeitures in refusing to comply 
at No. 1, Allen’s Building, (third Story,) with the orders of the Board and to adopt such measures in relation thereto as may 

Danvers, (.South Parish.) be thought proper. . , , , _ 
. n , . - An .. Hereof fail not and make return of this Warrant with your doings to the Town 

lit uniy $1 UU per Y ecir> Clerk at the time and place aforesaid. 
_ i Given under our hands this twenty-first day of December, A. D., 1844. 

The Danvers Eagle is NEUTRAL in c „ # 
Polities and Religion. The best writers that JOSEPH POOR, Jr., S Selectmen of Danvers. ^ 
the. State affords have, ensraa-ed to contribute *, HENRY rOWEER, J 

-■- --.. ., ft,,,,.... L'.„ lUaetpr in X /ft- JJLL I.VVIO XJU- It, (-O V, -L_u J.1VD-LI W. 

cehaucerv, atSalemfat 10 o’clock, on the'moroing of Politics and Religion. The best writers that 
the second Monday in January next, to prove claims f/ie g[ate affords, have engaged to contribute 
and to atteud to any other business that may come be- coU^ 

,'.1 a iitc-ffi. JOHN B. PEIRCE, ? Assignees. The success which this paper has found in 
GEO. WHEATLAND, J this and the neighboring towns, has placed it 

Salem, DeC. 9, 1S44. fn./mdntinn 

at No. 1, Allen’s Building, (third Story,) 
Danvers, (South Parish.) 

a-»3^B!SSftS^CSt „ it neutral, » 

ote ° ' JOHN B. PEIRCE, ^Assignees. T/ts success lohich this paper has found in 
GEO. WHEATLAND, J this and the neighboring towns, has placed it 

Salem, Dec. 9,1844._1 on a permanent foundation. 

^~NFW^FRIODIc5jr DEPOT. SCPAdvertisements inserted on reasonable 
% JNEiVV xml terms. 
No. 2, Allen’s Building, Danvers. fC3» All Letters, Communications, <Src., 
We have for sale, at the office of the for the paper, must be addressed to the Pub 

Eagle, a choice selection of periodicals, Usher, post paid._ 

which will be sold as low as they are sold mth „eof„ess and despatch. 

A true copy. 
Attest, 

-Danvers, December 23d, 1844. 

JOSEPH G. SHED, Constable of Danpers. 

in Boston, or elsewhere. 1 1 

ICF- In a word, everything in the shape 

of a Periodical, can be found at No. 2 Al- 
HJCTIOHf!! 

AT UNION HALL!! 

Jen’s Building. ' . SHEPARD & BURLEY would inform 
All orders for School and other Books, the Citizens of Danvers that they intend 

. , ,, c t holding a weekly sale of 
promptly attended to. 5. a. izamon. DIlY GOODS, CUTLERY, CLOTH- 

Danvers, Dec. 11th, 1844. 

OAPSULES OF CASTOR OIL. 
tion entirely ooviere the taste ol t 

the dtpaules produoiog.the same efiec 
dose *f Castor Gil. 

For sale at J. 
Danvers, Dec. 18. ■ ■ Opposite tl 

.->■, ' —-- 

I wonder where he went to; 

; he taste <sf th« Oil—nit* ol luey wm also sen nouseuuia r umiiure, xae quuscriDer wui reowje.-'-.-wHV" 
fpsule^pro^STthesame effect, as the usual and any article which persons may wish to Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Shrubs, carriage and 

ING, &c. &c. at UNION HALL, ■ 
--- on every Saturday evehing at 6 1-2 o’cl’k. 
w Oil-two Tl They will also sell Household Furniture, 

M. E. OSGOOD &. Co., MONUMENT DIVISION, No. 5. 
dealers in The regular Meetings of Monument Di- 

naTK (line 18¥TI»« mri vision, No. 5, will be ,on Thursday eve- 
HATx Ji?o^r J *7 ' inSs> ^stead of Wednesday evenings.^ 

TJOlBEIiliAS, : ° AT SANGER’S HALL. 

58 WASHISGTCK ETH3GET, 58 Members of the Order" are respectfully in- 
Three DoorsNorth^f State Street, yited to attend. 

BOSTON. . E. MEACOM, R. S. 
Boston, Sept 11, 1844._4m3 Danver8, Oct. 2, 1844. , & 

J. SHED, . • ~3RUGS % MEDI 
NOTARY PUBLIC „ r'k&m^"assortment constantly on 

. ; at tip lowest Drices. By J. SH 
Opposite the Monument. NEARLY OPPOSITE THE 

All kinds of writing; conveyancing, and probate , -T°rn|,0n 1®”;,tf,e'*‘rc 1 n?8 —J?r8nfr 1 
bumness attended to piomptly. Daafers, Sept. 4. ^ = SS fe 

mugs MEDICINES. 

FRUIT TREES. 
The subscriber will receive -Orders for 

Thomsonian Medicines—Brandreih’s,- Indian Veg¬ 
etable, Beckwith’s, Lee’s, Dean’s, Phra% :And_ other 
Pills— Sherman’s, Brown’s, and Fa|fe‘i WroTm Lozen¬ 
ges, for sale as above. tf 2 DWrera, Sept 4 

S. A. POOLE, 

For sale at J. SHED'S, 
' Opposite the Monument. 

and any article which persons may wish to Bruit and Ornamental. Irees, anrubs, carriage and harness manufacturer, 
dispose of to be left at the Hall, on the day Plants, &.c. &c., from .the celebrated Nur- Has taken thy Stand on Main Street, formerly oecn- 
of sale. They will also attend to the sell- series and Gardens of Parsons fy Co., pied by the lalu Tbomas R^^ his 

r rn i'i t -t.ii.- x t 7 TO tv xrtm far attention to orders m any hfatieh ol his businese, J . 
mg of real Estate at short notice. Flushing, L. I, W.D. JOPLIN, TRUNKS, VELISES, &c., furnished as tdiove^ j i 

Danvers, Oct. 19, tf Danvers, Qct. 9 Agent. Dauvera, Octobers, 1844, tf 1 (f Danvers, October*, 1844. 

f 



JAMES M. MARTIN, 
• 5- "• • wtot . 
COIiI>AH, SADDLE, & 

HARNESS SIAKlk 

HAS REMOVED TO ‘ 

NorSglfESSEffi: STREET, SAiSMi 

WILLIAM ARCPiaR, Jr., 
dealer in 

WATCHES, JEWEL RY AND 
SPECTACLES, 

No. 2,1-2 Essex Si. Salem. 
Clocks, Watches and Music boxes care¬ 

fully repaired and warranted. 
Salem, Sefct. 25, 1844. _tf6 

TRUNKS 'AND HARNESSES. 
s-V THE Subscriber would respecliully inform his ,yyktits,i mmi i.tittoiaw -• 

frimuis »nH the public. llim he ha* removed his MONUMENT DIVISION, No. 5. 
TRUNK-AND HARNESS The regular Meetings, of Monument Di- 

ESTABLIS HMENT vision, No. 5, will be on Thursday eve- 
TO NO. 35 WASHINGTON STREET, SALEM, {na-s instead of Wednesday evenings.— 
where Tie will continue to keep on hand an' fss.mmen =■’ AT sangpr’s hall 
of TRUNKS,CARPET BAGb, and VALLIROEb. AT SANGER s hall. 
Also. Chaise, Wagon, and Cart Harness, Collars, &c- Members of the Order are respectfully in- 
_u:~u u„,,,:ii coll rhaon fnr pash. 

£ RIDING SADDLES, 
MADE TO ORDER 

All orders fnr anvihingin tbe above line .will be (bank 
fully feceivpd, anil pronSptiy atieMed to. ■ ~ 

S'ilern.'A aansl 38. 1844. tf I - 

.AT SANGER S HALL. 

which he will sell cheap for cash. 
N B A good article of Traveling Trunks, for *2, 50. 

Sal»m Sep. 26 1844. WILLIAM MAY.NRS 

Winter Arrangement of the 
DANVERS AND SALEM HOURLY 

COACHES. 
The Danyeis and Salem Hourly Coaches will, m 

connection with the "Eastern Kail Road, leave Danvers 
and Salem al ihe following hours, viz: 

vited toUttend. 
E, MEACOM, R. S. 

Danvers, Oct. 2, 1844. 

DRUGS Sr MEDICINES. 
A good assortment constantly on hand and for sate 

al the lowest price*. By J. SHED. Agent 
NEARLY OPPOSITE THE MONUMENT. 

Ttmmsonian Medicines—Brondreth’s, Indian Veg- 

E. MEACOM, 
Reaped fully informs the inhabitants of Danvers, 

that he lias now on hand, at his. Store, (Osbor.ne,s 
building, nearly opposite the Monument,) a good as* 
sertment of BOOTS and SHOES. 

All kinds of Boots and,,Shoes made to order and 
warranted to'fit. Repairing done.St short notice, in 
the iriSAtfsV mannet.: Ladies' Shoes, every style, 
constantly for sale. Danvers, Aug 23 

.■ Tjf . ■ -A . MELCHER, 
TAILOR, 

39 Washington Street, 
nearly opposite City Hall,Salem. * 

Garments cut, and ingde to order, and warrented to of. 
Salem, Sept, 25th, 1844. tl 6 

~~ Edward wilson, * 
DRAPER 8f TAILOR, 

No. 2, Allen’s Building, Mam street, 
Vestings and Trimmings of every description. 
Garments Out and Made to order and warranted. 
Danvers, Sept 4, 1844. if 2 

SHEPARD 4- BURLEY, 
Would respectfully inform their friends and the pub¬ 

lic generally, that they are prepared to sell at. . 
PUBLIC AUCTION, 

NEW YORK OYSTERS, At J. SHED’S, Oppo¬ 
site the Monument. Danvers, Nov. g Danvers, Nov. s 

Leave Danvers at Leave Salem at 8 
« . " 9 3-4 

Por seats amrUr at Mc’ Intire’s Hotel, and Joseph attention to orders in any branch of his business. 

Kail K-aad Passengers taken at ihe depot on the arri - - * " " * . 
val ofibe car$ from Boston mid the East. » Extra ff^ALK UP, PAY UP, ANY WAY TO\ 
Coaches ‘ttfrrffetoed^** any1'-hour . r ^ 1 

I iiiiu) soi) rail JVJCUiuiues—Diaimimra, uiuiaii > vg' __ , , ** X .. » mvrvvfeirii' 

etalile, Beckwith’s, Lee’s, Dean's, PaTr’s, and other REAL ESTATE, tEbSELS, MERCHANDISE, &c 
Pills- Sherman’s. Brown’s, and Fale’s Worm %ozen- Sales of Clothing, Furniture, tut., every Saturday, at 
ges, for «ate as above. tf 2 Danvers, Sept 4 Grocery Store, No. 14. Front street, Salem. 
. ——'.— — ----- They will also effect Mortgages, furnish money on 

S. A. POOLE, the same, *hny and sell Real Estate at Private Sale, let 
or procure Tenements, furnish help & situations for 

CARRIAGE AND HARNESS MANUFACTURER, those who may want. 
s ? Has tpiigen; the Stand on Main Street, formerly oceu ■ Q-Any of the above named business entrusted to 
pied li.yHh.8 late Mr Thomas Rohbins, and will give his them, will be done with fidelity and despatch. A 

carriage and harness manufacturer, 
r Has tpiigen; the Stand on Main Street, formerly oceu ■ D”Any of the above named business entru: 
pied liydb® late Mr Thomas Robbins, and will give his them, will be done with fidelity and despatch, 
fifentwn ■ to orders in any branch of his business. share of patronage is respectfully solicited. 

TI Settle Up!. 
DE NTXST, A LL Persons indebted to the subscribers by Note or 

No 4:9 WASHINGTON STREET, SALEM. A. Accnnnf, are requested to call and see to the same 
Salem Allv 28 (Opposite Oitv Hall ) If. t previous to the first ot Jan’ymutt, f without fail,” or 
---—  ' a  -----”  they will find tnem in other hands for immediate G.ol- 

FALL k WINTER FASHIONS, ' . _ „„A- P. PERLEY, &Co. 
FOR 1844 8c’45, Nofllt Danvers, Oct. 23 _3m__ 

Jlilt received by ihe subspri.. er, . w IS *? i aftout 15 years ofage. to learn the trade of a 
,»*£!!? iHiAsWkdlltSb Si. csSa. : cia HI -. lw sin 1 fio wmAn+O rtVtiA'T' a m trv nir-in 77 m, i ,.i_ . i I. _ _ I I    _ 

Salem, Sept. 18th, 1844, tf4 

FIRE! FIRE!! FIRE!!! FIRE!!!! 
The Subscribers offer for sale at their 

Stone and Tin Ware Manufactory, 
[Opposite South Church, Lowell street, Danvers, 

As good an assortment of Shop, Parlor, &, Cook- 
__ CtfUAU net __ . /*._I * vn _ . ' 

they will find tnemin other hands for immediate Col- rt , »• nr r , a. 
Jee/ion A. P. PERLF.Y, &Co. Hutchinson s Air Tight Stoves, 

Jtnftlt, Danvers, Chi. 28 ; 3m_ Column and Pyramid. Stoves, etc. etc. etc. 
' WANTED. *** All kinds of FUNNEL made at short notice, on 

—„„- . , .... . .. _ I" Abo\% about 15 years of age, to learn the trade of a reasonable terms TIN WAREof-ill kinds constant- 
•»cwr b»k» -tfi KradB of: warmetits TIN PLATE WORKER. Apply at the .InteJJigoqee jy on hand arid made to order. Please call and exam- 

r 1 11 .. _ _J _ I r\ ITZ - n...j ....._ _ ind hf>rnvo tilirr-hucinre nL>aitrKai<a 
in the Winter st-yle. All CoEts .are made 
by himself. ■ ' 

N. B. Wanted, 3 good, steady girls, to 
learn the trade. M- TELYEA. 

.. Danvers, Oct. 2. tf 6 

All Cottts are made Office. Good wages given. 
Danvers Oct. 23. 

ine before purchasing elsewhere. 
Danvers, nets. 2m* LORD & WILEY. 

DANVERS EXPRESS AND . 
BAGGAGE WAGONS. '. : 

Leave Danvers and Boston Daily, Sundays 

W. D. JOPLIN, 
AtroTioxrsxJB, 
NEARLY OPPOSITE THE MONUMENT, 

DANVERS. 

FURNITURE ! 1 

SW CHARLESHAIANNING 
yrfjSSSB Grateful for the patronage so Ub- 
F5Ej erally bestowed by his friends agM 
/CjBeM the public, would inform them IMS 

F lie continues at hi^shnp, on Main 
V stiieet, near ihe SIGN OF THE 

tar i LAMB, where lie will auend to the 
ria. \ CABINET BUSINESS, 
_A.S. in its various branches and h opes 

fA.;-ruta thul by strict attention to busi ness, 
L--to merit the patronage he res neci- 
L’..id U fully solicits, 

* ’ N. B. Furniture Repaired and 
Varnished, on the most rcasrumble terms. 

CURRIER’S TABLES mnde to order, ohea-p, 
South Danvers, Aug. 28. til 

ORLANDO E. POPE’S 

FASHIONABLE hair-cutting and 

drrssing-room, 

.Main street, (opposite Nichols’Lane, 
near the Square,) 

Aug 23 South Danvers. tf 1 

M. E. OSGOOD &. Co., 
DEALERS IN 

HATS, CAPS, FURS, and 
OIRRELLASK 

68 WASHXXrOTOK STREET, 68 

Three Doors North of Slate Street, 

BOSTON. 
Boston, Sopt 11, 1844. 4m3 

J. SHED, 

NOTARY PUBLIC. 

Opposite the Monument. 

|.jf*All kinds of writing: conveyancing, and probate 
business uttcmled to piomptly. Danvers. Seth. 4. 

FRUIT TREES. 

The subscriber will receive orders for 
Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Shrubs, 
Plants, kc. kc., from the celebrated Nur¬ 
series and Gardens of Parsons <Sf Co., 
Flushing, IU, W.D. JOPLIN, 

Agent. 

A WEEKLY PUBLICATION, 

DEVOTED TO 

AGRICULTURE, 
'TEMPERANCE, 

EQUAL RIGHTS, 

HUMANITY, 
NEWS OF THE DAY, 

THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, 
& THE BESTINTERESTS OF THE 

MECHANIC. 

•Edited and Published by 

'^LiS-'.AM UEL v. tv » tut n w . ’ 

J. B. BROWN, 

Umbrella and Parasol Manufacturer, -.. t , rv ^ r, * 
No. 276 Essex Street, Salem. Leave I)anvers and Boston Daily, Sundays . i.^nvei~s’. Uct 9_f‘_ 

-,17K7"OULD inform his friends ami ihe pub- a 11 nrrl#^lpf% ^ t i" > B’STHON'^S OITV XtUiK CH ? 

- -^(^rain the almveTine 'wifh'naaiuess^nut^otu" W* ' Nd. % MARKET’ COURT, S-ALjESL 
’ ,p or 46 Fuhon street, Boston,.will he answered with des- The ubove Esiulilislniicnt is nnw in fine order, lor lh« 

patch. Goods handled with care. eicplinn of the public, Muats, PoomtiY, Cams, 
Danvers, Oct. 16 3m S. F. TOWN. Fish, etc., served up at all limes, on the plan of Mod- 
---- ern Eating Houses. 

PMCPT) <2TTMPQrvw CV Friends of Temperance, visiting this cMuldtsh- 
a r rv1 ac n ’r. r. incut, will not ho annoyed by t he fumes of A lcolwJ. 
AUCTIONEER, Salem, Aug 28 tf 1 

tiers ia the 'at'mvBjine, with naatuess, punctu 
ality and despatch. 

Umbrellas and Parasols repaired and covered with 
Silk. Gingham and Cotton, of different colors Old 
Umbrella and Parasol Frames bought,, eighange'cl, or 
taken in part pay for new. 

A variety of bid and new Umbrellas, constantiy on 
hand, very low. 

N. B.—Razors, Scissors, Penknives, and ail, sorts of 
Cutlery, ground. 

-^jr The subscriber would hereby give notice, that hp 

'y'ai m DmtiAiHuuc oirrei,. ano ia 
or 46 Fulton atreht, Boston ,,^R1 he-answered vfilh des¬ 
patch. Goods handled with care. 

Danvers, Oct. 16 3m S. F.TOWN. 

EDWARD STIMPSON, 
A UCTIONEER, 
Aug 28 DANVERS, NEW-MILLS. tf 1 

cannot he responsible ior goods delivered to persons The subscriber 
who'nay endeavor to collect the same in bis name. . j VVniliq'• Rt< 

TAILORING ESTABLISHMEJfT. 
has taken the huilding:, corner of Main G may enneavor 10 coned it e same in ins name. . ..=,,l — 

ai * 1 , r 1 7 ®nd wsall s sifn lormerly known as the Whig News r ft 
Also, Silver Mounted, Ivory Mounted, Room,) where he intends carvingon the above business 'L' 
, — * - —- - ‘ —m aJhts various brandies. would inform the^ citi- ^HE)? 

ensnf the pi,ace,.and vicinity, that he has had great ex- Sain 

PARTxMENTS, having worked in many of the princi- 
Ttn .ml ae i'll • .1 n t. '»v . 

and common WALKING CANES, 
all sizes, at prices rarjin* frnrn 26 cents to 6, 00. 

He has the best assortment of Canes that be found 
in Boston, orelsewhere: 

Salem, Oct. 30. 3m 

DAMON 

at No. 1, Ailen’s Budding, (third Story,) 

Danvers, (So0l Parish.) O’Martiie Monuments, Tomb Stones, Grave Stones, Tt.4d1U 
A f' Aviivr fin _L_ Wi.,, Tali es and Geunter- Tops, Hearths, <fc, of every de- AHiemgcXICO UlUCC. 

' AWMRa- Ibi Uu per led/Ii p«i’ip»n»c8nhehad Trom foreign ordo roesticMar- !*■ The suhserther respectfully informs the puhhe 
/, •. * hie at the shortest notice and the lowest cash ppces. that he has opened an INTELLIGENCE OFFICE 

■murif * TT T • ,TT,TTmr> t f - Spleui, August 28. 1844. tfl for the Town of Danvers, at the Printing Office pf the 
• Hj^e-Bwigsrif "Eagle IS . NEUTRAL in —■— -;--— -------- “ Danver*Eagle.” All those who have houses to let 
Poliiius and Religion. The best writers that SAMUEL T. DAMON, or who wish to hire, or who wish to find employment 

the S'ate affords, have engaged to contribute Book. Job, Card, 6l Fancy Printer, THING 0™HE Ki»B,8wiUdo0weH"tolc»SllTsa'idnoffi« I t UT,I1ER CHANDLER, General Agent for the 
a.»_ 1 a 11 t». -ij- _ rrrn- , c, \ am nmnv ’ aJ sale of Pcrindieals. NewsDaners. &c. Harncr’s 

NATHANIEL JACKSON, 
Stone Cutter, 

No. 11 St. PeUr Street, Salem. 
MarlJe Monuments, Tomb Stones, Grave Stones, 

Tabes and Counter. Tops, Hearths, (fo. of every de¬ 
scription can he had from foreign or do roestic Mar¬ 
ble at the .-.honest notice and the lowest cash ppces. 

Salem, August 28. 1844. tfl 

SAMUEL T. DAMON, 

AGENTS forth.-; DANVERS EAGLE. 
E. Stimpson, Danvers (New Mills.) 
B. C. Putnam, Danvers (Plains,) 

J. B. Mann, Boston street, Salem. 
Shepard &. Burley, No. 14 Front street, 
Salem, are authorised Agents for the tran- 

iT.MENTS, having worked in mat"yof*ihe'i)rinciI sac^0]1 of any business relative to the paper, 
cities in the United States and British North Or printing of any kind. 

,p!,lrrlca' Having always been verysuccessfu; in FJT- __ __. 

KB^C“coi?;h.e^efe^ SOCKS! SOCKS!! 

Anvers, AnggsV.^^inoa. M«Kg ^ TH°M' 
Nov. 20,1844. 2w 

Intelligence Office. 
& The subscriber respectfully informs the puhhe, AV^nnmr!? r* Bo}, ,rolJ 1,16 

that he has opened an iNTELLlGFNCE OPPIOP mT• • coul,lr5 »/rom 19 !o 16 years of age, in a Store. 

for the Town Zt Danvers at Xhe^^HnhiJ Office of the MO n' ’^ T N T FI r Vr r? tvr* p ^ n m m i m i? ’ WP'y,ai,,D^- 
“ Danvers Eagle.” All those who have houses to let Sun- ^LLIGENCE OFFICE, No, 1 Allen’s 
or who wish to hire, or who wish to find employment’ (3d story.) Danvers. 81 Nov. 14 

many branch of business done in this town, on any ■- T1THFK TT TT. 
THING OF THE kind, will do well to'call at said,office I 'HrNPLI*,R’ General Agent for the 

S T llAMnN safe ol Periodicals, Newspapers, &c. Harper’s 
—„  ' ' Pictorial Bible, Verplanck Shakespeart, Goodey’s La- 

J3tWanted iMMEDrATELY—Permanent hoard ne»r '.ook, Knickerbocker, and Gentlemen’s magazine, 
the Post Office, by a gentleman and lady, in a private “?? lhe ,il'?nesl . 
family. Apply at this office. F e »A 11 Hooks and Papers will be delivered promptly, 
-1------ ann orflers for new or old works respectfully solicited. 

FASHIONABLE res^iWn^lhe Sborlc8t n0,ice’antl °n lhe m0J- 

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT. ^ m°y he ,c,? ^ J' u 
M TP I VP 4 -——-r-.*--- 

w ., . ,. . ’ |''1LAMCHOWDER,oneveryWe(h)esdayandSat- 
Would inform the mhahitants of South Danvers and urtlay evening, at J. SHED’S, Opposite the 

Us vicinitv, that he has taken ” shop on Main street, in Monument. Danvers, Nov. B 

Nov, 14 

toils column$. 
The success which tfm paper has found in 

this and the neighboring towns, has placed it 
on a permanent foundation. .. 
■ iC^Advertisements inserted on reasonabh 

. 4 : ■■ 

All Letters, Communications, Sfc., 
for ikdipaper, must be addressed to the Pub 
Usherfjfasl paid. 
- PrintMQ cf all kinds, executed at this- 

Office, mSj$£lfetue»s and despatch. 

• IV * ! 
AT UN MfevH ALL!! 

No. 1, Allen’s Building, (Third Story) 

DANVERS,—(SOUTH PARISH.) 

Of every variety, done in a manner, whick, 
for cheapness and elegance, will defy 

competition. 
§£3°Blanks, Handbills, Labels, and Job 

BtvnUrtg tif every description, done at short “* «Hnity,tbat he has taken »‘ shop on Main streeHn 

notice. .Specimens of Printing may be seen ^ taTloring BuSlNEsTinh\n1”sdVranc"es’°- 
at the ojfice. Garments cut and made in a manner not to be stir 
ROOKS BOUND AND RE-BOUND TO ORDER Passed i ,and he hopes by strict attention to his busi¬ 

ness, to be favored with a share of nuh 

S. T. DAMON. 

IdrWanted Immediately—Permanent board near 
the Post Office, by a gentleman and lady, in a private 
family. . Apply at this office. 

FASHIONABLE 

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT. 

M. TELYEA, 
Would inform the inhabitants of South Danvers and 

SHEPARD fc tiaaA’Y would inform '/«% solicited. 

iOKS BOUND AND RE-BOUND TO ORDER 

sCp- A share of Advertising is resped- 

the Citizens or Dany^^t they intend 
holding a weekly sale-ortf^a&ist ■!■■■>.. 
DRY GOODS, CUTL’^fe'iCLOTH- 

ING, Stc. kc. at UNiu^^A;LT,, 
cn every Saturday evening- atjG L-S a’cl’k. 

‘They will also sell Household’Ik y ore, 
and Ray article which persons 
dispose of to be left at the Hall, on fjte -day 

of sale. They will also attend to the bell¬ 
ing of real-Estate at short notice. 

Danvers, Oct. 19. tf 

DR J. H. BATCH ELDER,, 
DESTIST. 

No. 3 Allen’s Building, :::::SoulhDanvers. 

. COOPERING ESTABLISHMENT. ' 

cTrmctoB011,™? BUjS1!NESS in al1 ils tranche’s.— * The lodgings of a Dandy were lately 
Garments cut and made in a manner not to be snr rohhpfl ot'o „-!» Wfln 
passed ; and he hopes by strict attention to his busi t . ol a pair of Stays, a smelling Dot , 

nemu’t0. * favored with a share or public patronage tW° PBlr a,'tll|Cial eye-br0W8, and a white 

lino onH m,!b:Vrinvilf^t0C,all,a?d'T itisslt'11 ill cut- ourtout,- in a pocket of whiclt there were 

mav depend m having ilu-ir woH;lnne""aT’the'fime u-ree loVe"iettera. Written to hilDSelf, in 
promised, and he warrants al) garments made bv him RIS own hand-writing. 

nrihto'moTrh»n™t:',er’’i'.L.l!lem »ll1e fnr 'heir We didn’t say it was in this town! 
to fit, or he will either pay them. I he money for their 
cloth or MEChange it f„r them. He intefids tn de h s 
work so that those who have been in the habit of having 
their work done abroad, may have it done athome^ 

Give him.a cal], and see if he does not. do the thing 
”§*'!• N B.r Oultuig done for others to mnlte mf 

and done all O. K. tf l South Danvers, Attg 28 

Give hurra cal], and see if lie does not. do the thing 
N B.r Outtuig done for others to mttke Uif 

tnd done ail O. K. in Sm.rh n.- mime up, 
f® .Subscriber respectfully inform his friends and ----"vvr5i Attg. 28 

'hg'Public generalli", that he is now prepared, and IMTANTED. From 20 to 25 Tenem.*.* 7-- 
gihkppy to receive orders for Coopb’ring, which W varving from ash to ftien 1 ftreiPemsi at rents 
ms<m with despatchi on reasonable terms gence Office 5 ® ®50 10 Sl5D- Wf «the Jnteiit- 

yGASlfS, of ill kinds, furnished, cheap. 
„ r-' .: ■ ' s: r. hill, - 
Booth Danvers, Nov. 6 Washington street. 

W’e didn’t say it was iff this town! 
■-—-__L_Lu.——i .-I lit iltnai — 

|Fj 
_^| The Spluoriber wottid revjjeetAlly 

infinw ths ,«t,izens of Danverst api 
vicinity; that he has opened, a BOOS’* 

and SHarST0|&;.*f y,.. 

No. 1, Allen’s Building, Main strdel, 
where nmv be found a goon assortment of L»ateJJitfi>%, 

mS»,'ooon,te*,tM^^,, ? Dwellibe House: valuefi at G»ntkm»n’a. and Children’s Boots trnd sSoeEj-whuiit h* 
?m 81200 to *1600." Apply as afiove. will sen at the lowest nriecs, ■ 
Danvers, Nov. 9. . S. T. DiMSjN. 1 DANIEL MANNING- 

I 



-S’... ... am ■' - - ' • - 

SI RETCH FORTH THY WINGS, AND\ PROTECT OUR COUNTRY’S LIBERTIES FROM EVERY FOE 

Vol. 1. 
DANVERS, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 1st, 1845. NO. 18. 

PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY, [gown’and surplice, or of Coke and Black- 
BV SAMUEL T. DAMON. stone, or j 

EDITOR AN» PROPRIETOR, and 

JVb. 2, Men's Building, Danvers, Mass, ch^tTitl 
AT ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE, ing words? 

TY All Letters, Communications, &o. for the 11 Ea !"be ai 
ole,” must be directed t® the Publisher, post paid. ^ mine OV 

CjT feagle n is an independent neutral one as ^ 
paper, devoted to the cause of humanity, and the wel- til re better, 
far^ pf the merehant^he farmer,the mechanic, and men nu t :* _ 
Ilf .every station of life. '~'u • 151 

I3P Six copies to one address, five dollars. ^ nj^iden, 
o* Advertisements inserted on reasonable terms. confiding g 

** •* For the Danvers Eagle, ern borders, and in . fact is. at present, its 

and Dill ^ La“cet Mr- Editor:—Thinking that«. few hues extreme southern fcoundaiy. ", 
lurks under these SJ»‘ ?Trti' “ deacriPtive of-that flourishing- Village in . The following compttiSes most hf the .prifa- 
chant With his readv^mile ^ onr goodly Town, known as TapleyJte— eipal branches of teimesshe^medi oiiiytha 
LrworTs“LSa^ hiriS°L T' (d«nving its name from its enterprising place :_1 Butcher’s establishment; 1 Ba- 

' Metllmks tIS hls vocation to r~underV—would not be unaccentahle to ker’s do. (does a large hpsin.ess;i). , 2 Shoe 

ORIOIltAL POETRY. 

WE ONCE WERE FRIENDS. 

We once were friends—end ere we still? 

Are friendship's ties no stronger; 

To he thus broken, and we will 

Be friends as once, no longer 7 # 

•It cannot he ! the scenes now past, 

• Would bid us not to sever j 

Or by the ties so quickly cast, 

Which should remain forever. 

We once were friends—and sweetly yet, 

As Memory’s dreams come #er me; 

Those pleasant hoars I’ll ne’erjforget, 

Which fancy spreads before me. 

“‘"■'Why shouldT we ever suffer'htrght 

To render dark, and dreary— 
Sad Ijou rs too'oflen rige,.j)pfjj«ghtfc-; 

Then, friends should never weary. 

Let’s cherish still the sweetest charm 

Which binah us here, nor sever 

Those feelings which should ever warm,— 

•" Lbt>*'B*Fgtites{ Sow, ADD evbh! 

Lynn, Jan’y 1st, 1845. Nat Wison.*, M,P,Q, 

turc better ' nows “uman na_ cation, and of the business operations with- *n ,1 Painter. I Store; 1 Caiqteofet% es- 
Oh * it mav be one of the » t in its purlieus, As some of your readers fablishinent; several stone layei»i J large 

A maiden perchance ™ ^ may reside m “tb* city,” the/ can correct Shoe Peg manufactory; 1 large Box man- 
con^;™ ’trfrlhdoH HTvo/ p d 5 us, if we make any erroneous statements; ufactory; (the sawing and planing done by 
rarSSiJSL- a / ’ but il m be °ur aim, to give as fair and water power.) A large CarpetPactory is 
ness does not wear™orthee sad iSf®*?" trutfrful an acdount of theSplace as our Km- in progress of completion—the machinery 
rhv brimht antiebatiohs of tL flf ° 5Tt‘"t ^ knowledge wifl allow. Put before at- of which is to be propelled by a Steam Fm- 
who would harmPthee ™ L > \r tempting a description of its Topography, 8»e, of some twenty, or (lurty hprpe fppvvm:. 
surelv_Thv own emntm«« h * 77 7 we desire to say a few words respecting its The huge buildings, intended for this lm- 
from those of the 7k refined enterprising projector, or “the Mayor,” as F°rtant branch of business, give the place, 
fedte«3ten Xrf ® lame you designated him, in an &&&£ ori^sWfttie 
yet ingthine mPavhan s^nS a8F “* villaSe which bears h* name, Ana .149ft »il- 

: cate tirts whichffie ow J1®1*" former paper. Although, as it is well lage;_ and they are 
lovesto^thTw around ? KUr® known, he is a Whig “of the first water,” entering it in any direction—giving it an 
correeoondin* hSteoSJ d " hu18 and has done good service for “the good imposing, as well as"pleastn| ttppekrance; 
tv an^entleLM^ Po3 ^ PUn' cause,” as he doubtless considers the cause m fact this establishment is the crowning 
iov whifst thou mav 5 k d of his party, yet he is esteemed by all his glory of this thriving settlement. A Rppe- 

V Tyd“ ? wbo T0Uld ,he the Democratic and Abolition neighbors as walk is also located on the opposite-of fye 
iheVLnniifi,! 1^“; lh“,to one of the mostusefulofcitfrens and by Carpet-factory-making theeWtire northern 

thinks his thoughtifwoiS bJ’K^^' AUT' aH who admire a uoble and generous heart “d® Btmet: intended;iHs saffl,;fdr 
Hei8’ emphatically, a “go-lhead” mat,.- the manufacture of lines, The external 

bve —This the n/rW7™. ** r? 1 g°°d Davy Crockett’s famous motto, “GO A- aPpearance of the last named building,looks 
lYt me press thv welcome hand -2^®“°*®' to be inscribed on every oae which was formerly;. Igpated 
—dearPone sDLT!hv7a7 r^ 7^rW thinS belonging to him. You can see it "Qinewhere down m the “City of Peace;” 

A FViend i.Hnw (in imagination) engraved upon his com- a°d w?® doubtless transported into; these 

EAGLE COMMUNICATIONS 

r are who while other* ^ • nre ot his eyes. We see it (in fancy) over ponuerouBi.MOca.wneeiaf: :ana 
charm thee the hand of ffie^d.^ V i^K6’ I'lf the doora ofbia PX-shaU, and'horse stables, u.hder his superintendence.- jlu/pet, ;bu^ 

E7lladSS »ay, we fehey that we can read on the ^ offbh buildingsjn Tppleyville.are 
ter warm,— ’Tis hard_hard thus to find K 7 v ’ f°r®heads of thd noble and weH fed cattle r»h«cr—the" larger portion haMg migrateti 
» avmi i So TO ?“ themselves, the far,frmed sentiment of “M +** 1T®ot® Parta-: ^ akehappy to per- 

a Yet we all pic- Davy,”—“GO AHEAD!” We imagine We. howevery that several mew huiMings 

tNBrL,‘ ' jQ~ friends. NonIhariTa7wi^™u'fht77 that we can ,noy.’ while visiting. behold “7 7^’flys^|a- 
---- Ypt ipt vnm- rmnA urL O: t tQ^iL 8om« uM%que looking building, mounted on 8oa» m thbs milage.; ,and many.qthers, aoubt- 
ATIONS. Ms W^ourf aid they“fre’ i"wheels, destined for “the little city;” and leas. willyet be erected to beautify this al- 
-- Such friendshio makes one siVItpo while we look, the well-known stentorian femty pleasant settlement. A* -fire Engine 
ivers Ea<rle the world andPmankind Y«*<fa ° ir’ voice of “tAe Oapiing”aeems to ring throjigh m located here, and a handsome Engina 
wers Eagle. i ^ our ears- “G0 A&EA±>! goJ&dd'l”- House was recently built fori^s ftcc.om%o- 

whatis of more rrmvemiprw'n Ko "^nd he shouts to his subordinates.—and the pop- ^ation, and the members of the company 
dexter bread pr0ved true in our friendshib> Fven^h^^K darPus building mov^a c^he^d. “like a thing connected with it. Although as yet, but 

■ 1 hareJ‘ fallen, should we not leavt them. bnFT.fi ,oflife*M , ?*?.«. a.fcw weeks since ■“ composed 

For Ik? Dnmu.r, the world and mankind v0(17 „ ’ voiced "the Ufiptmg""seems to ring through allu a nanasome nngme 
rnn7 g iree fn our^efiXns tf, *? a; °ur ears. “GO AHEAD! go-aheadHouse was recently built for i(s accpmmo- 
GIVE-ME THY HAND. what is of more rnnwniipncR j,. J^nd he shouts to his subordinates.—and the pop- dafron, and the members of the company 

Reader extend your own dexter bread proved true inour friendshfo >73^7® ^k der£>us building moves ff-Keod. “like a thing connected With it. Althoughasyet, but 
liook, and let it clasp my own. I have it ^ should we not leave them K,i7Ufh of,lfe-” We learn that a few weeks since m infancy, Out company, composed 
now within my own. Let us cordially th kindlv bv the hand and^he m»ved a building from the Plains oh the Pf the jmrdy wprkitiguneti and Me- 
shake, sqeeze, and press each others’ in  tell thenfom- love for them afternP°n of one day, -and the next morii- ebames m the place—nromjses to be one 
fancy only—may it be so. You will specu- .tis th" - sin l t t ing a fomily moved into it, and commenced °-f ‘tbe smartest in the Town;, and we,sbopld 
late as to whom mine, so freely tendered, before them the : ’ . d ;fV sat housekeeping in due style ! If thjs was not aot be surprised, if, in a few years, it shout'd 
belongs. Brief words will tell—A boy—a does not prove true to itself then 7 nntfhe doing a “go -<ikead” business, we do not become the ‘hurnefc” company! 
youth—one who dreams of bright hours ip d trine P f ’ » not the know what is. We ought to state, how- even theirneighbors-r-tbe far-famed “JL«ite- 
life, and looks on mankind, ofttimes, with and lov n ■ y , - ^“d11688 ever,-that the building in question was a We omitted to state, in our^ennu- 
the indulgence which Characterises this th 0 ; P • f i**® finished, one. We think our Boston folks “evahod of the different branches of busi- 
iStage in life—who has not yet learned but nhrist- nnrl Lw weif 0^C,u1De * “missed a figure,” whan they refused to uess, th©iinportant branch of shoe-mafciiig; 
that there are bright seasons to gladden his m t tb demands of hnmnnbv ij let Captain Tapley move buildings through for ufe believe that trade is quite largely 
heart;—yet does the unlovely in this world ” d bhUlinuTthe feeW whfeh Stn nel their streets‘ TheF “a7 J<* Squire his represented in the village. ^ assure ouh 
of ours often cause shades of sadness to Vades the heart of man SncteaA „fi„ E- * valuable services. No man fotmore .expert friends, however, ot that numeTous efass, 
‘darken his brow, and “ feelingly remind all mankind as KmtKera nr,A c, v or experienced in that business,than he.— tkat we did not intentionally omit to record 
4hun of what he is.” Yet whillm, youth, ^flot Pneof his migratpry build- their occupation among the others;' and 
land friends, and prceptions of the truly their conditions or :crtTfrhfrn:-ff Hi “gs withm sir inches of a ri^e, or another they may console tbedBekes with the re* 
good and heautiful, at times lift the dark be considers them onlv Iscreatiirea ’ ni, budding s,o practised is-Ws eye. His well flection, that “thquzjhlatt, (in our catalogue) 
curtain like pall, which is too apt 'to o’er- fop own Durp0segJ 0f fefl cattje,eyjd«ntlyunderstand their :part of «♦;« not least,” numerically; being, 
shadow and cover up from sight, things mpjlt TKnf rdid ^ the busmesa, top, T,bey are completely at probably, the most numerous of any other 
which in bright colors and shades relieve bis actions^tell us thatYo”him this :b0,He wfi'enW'teaiBsfer are “Rawing.and class of.citissens— (if we except, however, 
th* scene—so long will the world be desira- £ fc i «***,’< Jiu-rtoik, Umber.. m,d Ihdn *ho hwe u 

g»and, and dilate, m appreciation of the be- on the truths ofthe ducteine. i! l«t wev4re digressing, aaw.e 'promised |“f&v tear^ made our communicate* 
heficence which has fbroWii within our .-jqs J- • yeaT r^der,-^ hapov new -readers some account of the busir ^ hyJfcolumns; (Jbut out a- 
reach so much to cheep and gladden—so ear to th Bhtlnhetliehless'inai ness operations-in this thriving settlement. bc,r7an Ernest desife to d< 
Aiefiqence which ha^ ^fetoWn within our ^ ^dcr,—a bapov new ^ur ^aiers some account of the ^neir ^F^gthLf? •m r •columnB# -but 
reach so much to cheep and gladden—so to th Be thine tie hlessmgs of true ^ss operations- in thjs thriving settleiwiat;,- S^Sg7+IB^"be?rran ■eari,®?t desife to d 
thtehto-call forth the better feeUngsof'the : MaV th4eart glo^der fe The vdlage is built, principally, upon twb -7®^^seteeted;, and,, 
soiil. Bnt I have held thy hapd till it wapms aeMe of God’s kiiidfle® to thee, and many Greets which.crossnach. other afcright angles IS® ,7;. v ?e 
JUteyown. I know thee npt. ,1s it the he thebleupiugs.showered^down upon flute -yoneefthemlfading.dire.c;tlyto^Ftens, .Cl‘7> H)’c«r reuders.a, 
Ikawl’hand pf one, who, by daily tofl, wrings during the coming year. .and the other frpm fbc tp^sad|plhmg. on J*®1.1!atlsfi.ed with our humble desoriptioi 
from the stores of Plutus that which ip so t ]Iat Winkj.e, M.P. C. - :tbe ^rtkto Sajern.; ^o jt wilj be aeon, X 4 .fm aboard “Shackhy's splcnd 

Warm in mmm own, for the much coveted New Year’s day, has.dawned upon all, business transited in’ it, makes it appear aJid see for themselves. 
Sucre WoM* not distS frofti its pressure.— and with ith dawning, w% wish all our read- as it really is, a village of importance. A A Wv.». IN THi, e- 
Then whom do I feel i Is it his of the ers the dawning of a happy new vear. beautiful brook meanders through its south Danvers January 1 t 1845 



DAN VERS WEDNESDAY, JAN. 1. .question, and not for any consideration f , ,. LIBERTY. tion a subject of indifference, and blind our 
. ___whatever, Et the year go by, without wLJ If in the breast of' man there is found one eyes to the crushing weight of our own 

9 AH V1BS BAftlB. ping out this foul blot from ,oar NaijjSn’s'' altar which shaft stand firm when all others burden to the fetters that aroclasping our 

' escutcheon. • It woiMfoe a waste, of timejhaye crumbled and fallen ;^.thece is '<mja$n limbs-to the fJCOU|ge that is. lifted 

^ . to go into an argument to show that it ought flame that shall burn brighjjy when the. heire! ; . * 

-v to be doner^ as been argued so cohllqi light of ail others is quWlfed in -fflftef ‘The sihfulneSS of Atfifehibafi slavery, no 

jfitjfiv* sively and repeatedly,that every school-boy night,-‘tf-it is the altar—it is the flame, of one will question. To rob man of his birth— 

is familliar with Anti-slavery logic. Freedom! right, an act of justice? lo make mer- 

With physical slavery then, let MBNT^p’'™eW is ho sentiment more fondly clier. chandise of God’s own image, a virtue?— 

* Slavery also be abolished. Let the human ished—there is no sound that has thrilled . To fetter the soul, and cramp the immortal 

I soar, as on Eagle's wings, . rai.°d free to enjoy, and express its. own moye hearty—no yaftymgcry jMlmJim* rmndv-<a right? Nay! all1 hearts, as One 
.' thoughts a* opinions. The despotism of higher, and sounded clearer through the voice, answer, “Nay! 

__________ wealth, ;the despotism of sectarianism,'have! sKduf that has ' That word “pro-slavery” when applpd to 

THE NEW YEAR crowded many a noble intellect into a nar- died the fire of life in more bosoms, tha man, tell melts import. Does it mean, 
i mm nnmnaoo' mivmm if nnnU nvnon^ haSstirred deeper fbunt&ms, and nerved ttiat, treading this footstool o^ (Almighty 

IZ\721Z.. and there left;it; pent jup tottfalnk and to idV arpt^ fb.f higlfffd fofrsf action, than God, there is one soul who deems- he toils 

J soar, as on Eagle’swings, ■ . , 
?' ~ abroad! 

question, and not’"for any considerate 

whatever, bt the yeaftgo by, without W 

ping out this foul blot from .our Nation 

escutcheon. It would be a waste of tin 

tdjgo int!> in argument tp Show thatit ougi 

to be dohei ’?!Whas been argued so conch 

sively and repeatedly,that every school-bc 

is familliar with Anti-slbvery logic. 

With physical slavery then, let ment. 

THE NEW YEAR. 

it becomes us as rational and human be- and there,lqfr:itpent jip totthmk aad:to4dl „ t . . . , , 

b(. .o consider for on. M whe.her Ms .*■ VWlriWH a 

^hm lived in .trio.'.cc.rd.nce t. the -bn.ieek-maeier. People in e»ch , men- “ ’™ «““1, 

eiabHtei ofthe Gbenei 'i» discherged' o»r l.I®na?l.n .MW pitied. And 'fcW". ,, "*!• *W w, 

Aftll m ** "* Fellow dentures, or who Wnuld »._„«.■> ,„.el- ^ &. 'i„o, of .l/.ery i Hear, and h.adifoc- 

- .Cine preempts and wMi^.fflgleetedb o- ungodly wdl, condea,..- rf ^ ^ devotee hi. brother, and ** 

o bey the fcna-#H',Ifwsoof par. dwn donstitu- tion ofnll-good, cvthded people. cM in battb. 'Liberty! that glorious lift*- ‘-,*roy.; . 
• tions. .... Wtthout freedom of body nnd mind, man . • ' ,1 And worse than all.’ and most to be do- 

. If in the contemplation of our’past liisto- kind can never be happy. The develope- B tiT 'ti, • Kts ‘t V-. T)lorcl, 

c ry Wb find that--our iconducthas not been ment of their legitimate powers—the free -just estimation prized above dTl pi-rcel”, ' ChSmhh^d tafkT Iffm^ tSSxLS1his 
■'SuhH' as ^Sdla ^bmblip t6 ffib'ttue s’tattdat-d anfthiiciohtroiled exercise of the faculties , jt wag this which ‘‘taught them to feel sweat ' ’ , 

‘ ’which has been set up by him who spake as of the mind, are indispensable to the per- ■ ]'££■^an Hampden, that’it was not life, but With stripes that mercy with a blqcdiug 

‘never ..man spake, then it behooves us to fection and the happiness of our race.,-, the condition of living/” It was-this wh«h wJnfll oh. =«o a- r , » 
-xcbmmehtesi with, they pfeselitf: yfeary a n%W Slavery of the mind, like that of the body fefl the patriot with fire; ahd cftfed forth ^ T+ ^ . . , . '1 ‘' , U >e*. . 

•-life, and endeavor as far as in us lies to degrades it, cramps its energies, .nullifies fronMhe immoi-tal Henry that thrililng elb- '*-] 0!i0,n 1n,’e 
'correct'our evil habits and, not only to re- all its powers, and in innumerable instan- dhenf anneal —'’‘Is life so dear or.peace ^ ^ hut fimB dtstre from the depths of 

;r%m ourselves but to throw our influences ces deprives the community of many a valu- so aweef astobeppumhased at the price of ZI^T^eZm^ T ) 

- on the side of reform that our neighbors al- ab]e.thought and inteistidn. chains- iand! Uavery? «F-Orbid it, Almighty 7 , . , ? mde-spread and 

J-so mdy share with us in the joys which ne- With Sla^ry' of.body and mind, then, Gddl^febw wi?4#coiir^ others may - ’ "w^' *' 0M““ '*** k*. 

. cessarily flow from a Christian Course of letlntemperance.also be extirminated from take; buV as ‘ for me,^ give me.liberty, or , , . ‘f ] ,l°pGS ®- a ^ e‘S3B<\ 
tt *- ‘ - our dominions, and the present year wit- give me death!” hour when the out that has gatheredround 

- -116 A thdworl® Weeds a thorough cleans- nes8 all men hfetybry rank, and' age, and It was the Genius of Liberty that breath- * _ “JJ01, 0 our ®atio^ >ta 
^nVWlrnpnritie^whlch have long rendered se3fj free from This prostrating curse. ed into the soul of the Pilgrim a spirit of * P<3* dHn.,nS ,the brightness of ,its 

^%P®B0^ ^“^f!®pus^§ ^nd:4e.artis^ck- ,| , We would impioringiy intreat-those en- noble:, daring—that bore him, all -stern-as 8 s ia. va"‘sl 10 tl° *811 ol Ll,)0P- 
ig^ to.the intqlleetual as well as natural gaged iM*e;BefariOT8 tr;affi6 in ardent spl- the on-ean, through which he ploughed, J f^bed-of i reednm m its uoou-day 

-.vision.-cannot hre-denied'. rits, to'give tip their miserable.business, amid its’Winter stera'Sy to that' rude and 80ry- 

■a^lS^l^pSlllmi'it^tp.the'dogs, ^rugi^d.55ml; that Aow/li^BuSSd rock, And how.ahalWe -gaitKW#,-.trftn«ph?-- 

efur own territory of what is falsely called and let man once more walk the earth in all which makes al nation’s heart beat high Sla "6 a®®h‘*: 'WWn^hiC'h will 
.freo America, vve cannot certainly misnb- bis primitive beauty and loveliness. with pride and pleasure at its mention. brighten every eye which, the mlds o( 

.serve the fact that abominations the most We ^ the &ppeaI not without . But, nothwithstanding our love of Free- "Ve,y heart W,U b° .thr°'Vn °PC11 to wc,como ? 

that of Liber 

we have lived in strict accordance to the nous task-master. People in such a men- 

itkiArafeS nrhhft tiAktihl Wnff dishWa^cred’ mir taPCbnidition atb td be pitied. And those, 

v- %r,m ourselves but to throw our influences ces deprives the communfryof many a valu- 8p sweet as to be purchased at i 

- on the' side of reform that our neighbors al- able .thought and intention. ‘ - chains and: slavery? Forbid it, 

so may share with us in the joys which ne- With Slavery of body and mind, then, God!—I know not w,hat course 

. cessarily flow from a Christian course of let intemperance:also be extirminated from take; but as for me,' give me 

TjlifevH-y:-. wii © : vt** s’ l-’ ■ our dominions, and the: present year -wit- give me death!" 

“stars,” shall vanish in the light of Liber 1 

ty, full-orbed—of Freedom in its noon-day 
glory! 

And how uijiulllflit". 
How shall we will 

brighten every eve—which the folds of 

every heart will be thrown open to welcome ? 

?*“?!’ the.tnpst unhioly-, exist in our very foP are assured that although it is a.bint dom, and our high appreciation of its value ^”ot by encouraging lebeffion. Not by 

*t : A.pd we cannot see but that the hopa^ yet what has been done can be done -notwithstanding the, mighty ; influence ^rnmg the slave with weapons of stoe'l to 
.seedH.of great moral malad.es are being Thousancls have given the trafoC) and which it binds around us, bending the knee bathe in his master-s blood. Not 1^ ren- 

isown, iWhictv if .allowed to germinate, must {He hardebfed chkraetets who are now en- as' willing subjects of its'power-not with- condition of the oppressed, if 

”Is*4i'Saaura.l feonseqaence spring up arid ga d in it) we'believe may be ;indu.06d to standing its altar stands firm, and'its fife F^ble, still moaO-hardensonieand oppres- 

^ecome frtaftq the heaith and vigor and fo]low in the &otaceps 0f their TUnstrious Aames high-and bright withip us-notwith- ^ Not by, throwing off-the yoke and 

.happiness of the material and immaterial predocGssors. , standing the. Pilgrim has braved the tem- the chains whlch now bfnd; and crush, for 

■ Tint in L nn Hip -arnrfe nf rofm-miiii™ re pest and struggled with the billow; and the cabers, more hateful and galling. No. by 

* We cannot, therefore, in view oftheim- ires^ffllnpt on L part of the infant nation that went forth to battle, has ^n® ofthese things., We will aet-neith- 

.mdrffitiesofour own country, take a bet- ^ ^ ^ Wa^hingfe ian. returned wjth waving banner,-disenthralled, "^r/eUber^ th T t^ 
ter opportunity to impress upon the public We ab:QFre them to be faithfal to the and in trinmph-notwithstanding this, tho’ .^tb due deliberation, that we fail not m 

mi«a*.lnJ ,h6- neid.but„“■*«”-nwT“dl">*— 

not only 

Nation ai 

no exteris no extonsively -preVMl. 

* We now put the ques 

vidual in our country w 

-think, a heart to feel, a 

shall this he done? Shi 

' 4||ef(ljtlie present year?' 

heart; arid We opine that if Washingtonian- beneath the WeiSht of a11 iron bondage. 

ma settled determination do flo^at above us, as ^idJt and eve.: ^ ^ 

tSSimmo^lkffwhfoh cf love Which eari subdue the stoutest aa a'natfo» we wear the chains, and bend eafg^T^humM "meroL*11”0”6"6!'t?1’ 
Sjthose immoralities; which . ... ., ... , ;• - ■; . beneath the weio-ht of an iron Hfindao-a ears, ot Human melioration and written 

heart; ail'd We opine that if Washingtonian- Deneat“ tne weight ot an iron bondage. • , lio-htTiincr n„-P « .A+,„ \ t 
. , • ; , - . ' The rlankimr nf fotiRvc—thf rrv: of too m reQ ugntmng our duty to- “act! ’—bu 

S£fe ^ oppre„,d_J-„r.«, threat—tie lash, We „„.r,_«(wfcS „,A,, 

i (.«. • -M *T *»**>.- hWltih large, they are «»er,l <¥**, + ■*** f ^ The,, i, 
dufeodyto labor, bttle effort to do it in some no very remote aTOUnd us! We: have no British ‘bat in the teachings of the Savior* which, 

I Slavery he abol- P yoke to bear—we have no foreign burden w^®n aPPbcd to the slaves of the South, 
Cannot this great ’ In conclusion,—let the present year not imposed. ’ But a yoke more galling—a bur- and earned' out into- practice, will "hasten 

mofal and political incubus— this most cur- only be mgnalised for the radical destruc- dhb mere grievous, is ours. Slavery, alike -the Srand result—will embody that. 
'Jstetir,.1 r* tt "it .... i...a. i-w tiATi inf* infomnm>tinnn atid csl m nvr • L J 1.. * - .. _l _.i i • :u 

the Churchei^cm the Legislators, on the ‘table w'SHffi-..^e intend to do our part, And what is this physical servitude shall be free indeed;!” 

Press, in a- people depends the and to make our unpretending little sheet whereof we affirm? From the work-shop But what is that great weapon of mora 

settlement of tlka^|^hty question. On such as will meet the wants of the -public, of the North—from plantations of sunny power which we may most effectually wield 

this decision hang^^fe|^,tniies of millions, aud shall speak our mind, freely on such South, the answer may come. No more for the suppression of this crying evil? It 

Millions, did we say ? reiterate, subjects as we may deem proper, for the surely and steadily does the compass-nee- is nothing other than Scripture doctrine of 

MitfwDS, <not of horses, si#,*heep, and ox- edification of our readers., die of.the mariner" point toward the North th? c°.mtnon brotherhood of ma?i This is a 

bat of men, and womenfatid' children,  —.  --- than points,the. finger of Reform towards dorvn of theX^Told/of slavery.' ffSf 
with moral and intetoctual capacities, to Our subscribers are informed that the the South. -. And there fixedly let it rest— the mind ahd penetrate the heart, of that 
'l^jne-jiprpeessf of time, Statesmen, Pbi- Eagle will be published on Saturdays,here- firmiy jet it point, • till its ' work be accom- man who traffics, in human flesh—who. buys. 
fosopheSs, Orators, etc etc. In thqjnatnh afrer’ an.d t1.ose mtendt.o favor us with plfsbdd gut j't ot tbe r j a,, and sells, claims and retains, the sinews of 

i-inv ' . .... • j communications, the presentyear, will con- P1IsneQ- put tot not u»e cruet, aggravated -hia fellow- frfth this great moral frnth ' *inA 
. humanity, we do lmplo.to ,the fer a,ftv{)r by handing in their productions nature of. that bondage, beneath which the shackles will fall—the clanking of'irons 

American peopla seriously to think of this | as early in the week as convenient. I groan millions there, make our own condi- wiUjcease—the death-knell ofrGpprqssiSn 



will ring alofig tHe jiidjtid of ilfe^cfifth—the; tbe North Parish, in future, shall be held 
glad trump fif'Wrjetyorbl* .will.fiQ,und-—the at the Granite Hall ‘at-the'FLatns, pwiided 
slave and the master, the bond afid theftree, the.pxpense .shall be no more than what 

kneeling side by side, will pray together,—4 has been .usually paid. 
«0»r Father'Who art in heaven.4’ The subject relative to the safe Of ’the 

« : ' '—^^-;—y ' ' , Old Alms .House, was referred to the 

Alarm of. Fire. The alarnvof Fire on 33u.ilding Committee and Overseer of the 
.Monday evening last,'m‘ wtt^^|ft({^as oc-; ]?0ors for them to make such a disposition 
castoned by the igniting, of some sparks 0f same; as they may think proper for 
.fronl one ofMr Southwiek’s btiildings,.with the intent of the Town, 

some combustible material. .If was disj The Board of Health were authorized to 

PURIFY THE BLOOD. 
V: - ' 

MOFFAT’S 

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS 

covered in season to he ejitiriguishfed, be- ppfiect the amount of expehces incurred 

fore scarcely any damaigp". was done. K removing nuisances in and about Goldth- 
■“Steam Planing Mills” are nuisenco.s, waits Brook, Stc, Sic. . ' 
what can we call that place from which is- Extracts from the Town Record. 

-sues almost continually, a shower of sparks JOSEPH SHED, Town Clerk. 
endangering, the property, bf many, citi- --——-—•—— 

zens? We should class them both together. TEA PARTS' AT GRANITE HALL, 

-The thanks ofthe “mm unify are due the N0RTH DA pjVERS-, JANT 7, 1815. 
Foreman of that concern, for his gentle- , f j . ’ . 
Wanly treatment ofthosc assembled to ren- The Ladies of the V illage Sewmg Circle, 
der assistance/1 - f ‘A: ' . ■ will give a social Tea Party at Granite 

, Whe high and envied celebrity which these pre-eminent Medicines have acquired for their kg 
invariable efficacy in all the diseases which they profess to cure, has rendered the usual - 
practice of puffing not onlj unnecessary, but unworthy of them. They are known by 
their fruits; their good works testify for them, and they thrive not by the faith of the ■ l"C 

credulous. • ' ■ 2 

der assistance/ 3. . , 

BRRsKHT AND EARLY, 

OR GETTING THE START OF HUM. 

.As oft as each fast-speeding year slides 

away 
‘O’er the turnpike of life, with Old Time’s 

horse and sleigh, 

Hall, on Tuesday evening, January 7, ’45. 
The proceeds of which are to be; appropri¬ 
ated fo their funds for the benefit of the 
new Congregational Society at the Plains. 

Tickets of admission, .MB cents, to be had 
at the Stores on the Plains, at A. A. Ed- 
gartou’s Store,New Mills, Dr. J. Shed’s, 

'While I list to his jingling bell s echoing p)anVers, and at the. door ofthe Hall. 
chime, All those favorable to the object, are re- v , - ' . . 1 ‘ L 1511 • fUl Utuao lavui awc tue 

ttaffik' of a joke, which 111 tell you m spectfullv iuvi,ed to-attend 
rhyme Danvers, Jan’y 1st, 1845. 

A young pedagogue, whom I knew very Mr Editor. . Would it not be as well 

well, ‘for - and --, and jssjl.those young 
Taught urchins to read, to write, Cypher, me[lj and IVI^idens too; [whp .would feel 

and spell; '—■>*' . 1"* . very much chagrined, if they were not ad- 
But, in truth, he lovedbetter the quiet-pos- dressed as Ladies and Gentlemen,] who 

session congregate in' thehouses ofReiigeous Wor- 
Of his chair or his couch, than his toilsome gjjjp'W this Region, Sunday evenings, to be 

profession, ? ! more cireuttispect in their conduct in those 

, „ places, especially during Divine Service, 
Pie was fat and good natured, and freeifom j-or the future 

lUAU tAUll-Jj un.ll I. 

* ‘Credulous. 
' i-3 

jfalkm a. 
Acute and Chronic Rheumathm. 

^ Affections qf the Bladder and 
. O-. '. • Kidneys. — .. 

BILIOUS FEVERS and 
W LIVER COMPLAINTS, 

In the south and west, where 
Ph these diseases prevail, they will 

. be fijthntl invaluable. Planters, 
Parmera, and others, who once 

v )rP * -Vse these Medicines will never 
Im* afterwards bo. without them. 

_ Bilious Cholic and Serous loosc~ 
►"i nets. , 

*£ Costiveness. 
Colds and Coughs. 
Cholic. 

r-j CONSUMPTION. Used 
rT.... with the greatest success in this 
O disease. 

• pm) Corrupt Humors. 
-- Dropsies. 

•P’^.SP E P S IA. No -person 
1 I** “ with this distressing disease 

£>q should delay using these medi- 
- dues immediately. 

Eruptions of the Skin. 
, Erysipelas. ; 
“ Flatulency. 

IN ALL CASES OF 
F E V KR <fc AGUE. 

Tor this scourge of_ the western 
epuntejr these medicines will be 
found a safe, speedy, and certain 

: remedy. Other medicines leave 
the system Subject to a return of 
the disease—a cure by these medi¬ 
cines is permanent. Try them be 
satisfied, and be cured. 
Foulness of the Complexion. 
GENERAL DEBILITY. 
Gout. 
Giddiness. 

• Gravel. 
Headaches, of every kind. 
Jntoard Fever. 
Inflammatory Rheumatism. 
Impure Blood. 
Jaundice. 
Loss of Appetite . 
DIVER COMPLAINTS, 
Leprosy» 
Looseness. 
MERCURIAL DISEAS¬ 

ES., Never fails to eradicate en¬ 
tirely all the effect* of Mercury 
infinitely sooner than the most 
powerful preparation of Sarsa¬ 
parilla. 

Night Sweats, 

Nervous Debility. fcr3 
Nervous Complaints, of all kinds. xj> 
Organic Affections. v. 
Palpitation ofthe Heart. 
Painter’s Cholic. 
PILES .—The original proprie C-2 

tor of those medicines \vns cured £*• 
of piles of 3o years standing by 
the use of the Life Medicines 25 

• f ^ ■f'* ’ xji 
Pains fh ; the' head, side, back, 

limbs, joints, and organs. CTj 

RHEUM ATINM!—Those aft gaj 
dieted with this tdrrible disease ^ 
Will bfe sfirF Of rafferby die Life ^ 
Medicines. ■; j f * *'/ . 

Rush off Blood ip the head* j{; ^3 
Scurvy. V-s 'i- sX'-^gsf- 
Balt RheuiTU . ^1 

SCROEULA or KlNG^S ^ 
. EVIL, in -its worst- form?/ - y' ?. 

Ulcers of every description. i 

WORM S 7 of all kinds, 
tually expelled by these medi- 
cines. Parents will do Well'to ^ >r 
administer them whenever their-4tt I. 
existence is suspected.—Relief 
will be certain. -f._. 

He was fat and good natured, and free,-from j.Qr the’ puture_ 

.. . . , vain pride, ----—— - 

.But as lazy, almost, as the famous Sam The Yaxkee Pedler. Before the dis- 

_ Hyde, . , , appearance of the comet in 1811, many 
Once couched m his chair, he was so at tl'jncrht th„ wnT.kl ,vas then to have an end. 

■«5' : a^ncj'7BE«.3caer'*w ■ 
£2l And thus remove all disease film the system. <“5 

A single trial vlll place the L I F E PILLS &ud P H jOE N IX BITTERS bevonil the reach of com- pj 
•*d ctition. in the Mthnatian-':cif..eteiV-Uatliiiit. , .... ...... -- _ 

U37* Prepared and sold,1 wholesAIe-ainii-l^eta^,' .bjK WXXXi IAJff B. ,7XL OFF A Tf 335^ C> ■ 
Broadway, corner of Anthony street, York. , ,, ..../j : , , .. - hg 

r. The Genuine of these medicines are now put up in white wrapper* and labels, together With a pamphlet, called 
—e “Moffat’s Good Samaritan,” eontaiiiihg the directions, &e., on which is a drawing of Broadway from Well ,C3 
tf. street to our Office, by which strangers risitingthe city can very easily find as,..,The.OTapjisrs andSamaritans wj^ 

ere copyrighted, therefore those who procure them with the -white wrappatsysah he-ejiiflUd. Wet::the,y:ere -'f 
eenuine- Be careful, and do not buy those with yeBew -wrappers ; but if ype do, be SetisaddBiit Ihiy ^jihe pr 

JSb, Street from us, or don’t touch them. . . 

S.’ T. DAMON, AGENT FOR DANVERS AND ESSEX COUNTY. 

his ease, 
That, to start him, 

and to tease. ■ 

fyiu- ' , 

’twas needful to coax 

thought the world was then to have an end. 
A tin pedler, firmly believing this, procu- LIST letters 

»f S£s£lSJ*i& 

red a gallon of rum, drank until he could Remaining jn the Danvers Post Office, 

drink no more, and fell asleep. A wag, Q,i1|rter ending January 1st. 1845. 

, , c, - . - , . • A uettrson Win. 
thought the day of judgement had come, Ar#ir<«igAlary P 
nmoiiw.c smrtH rlrv hides, and. lavine-them Stom Hammit H. ....—Juju. - .£ tu™ procurec some dry hides, and, laying- them jt'bjm Bannaii «. 

And many tough yarns the^ together have P„ jlim> covered h7im ov;r with straw and “g™o: 

?Pim’ .• ia. „„A -»p nllt« gBSm., beimloek boughs, to which he set Burleigh Wm.. 
Winter evenings they sat, jind ate nute s then, going;behind the tinman’s cart, f%ri»TKom.*ir 

^ and drans cider, _ ^ he awoke him by a blast from one of his ^flerOUm^' 
And, at each - otherls jokes, grew xneir safe,..: f Rsrrr He.neh' And, at eachvetbeWs jeJees, g.cw sunu m ffgikingffiimself Se'^v Hannah ’ 

riiouths wide and wider. * no longer an inhabitant of this earth, ex- »a^Elizabeh 

JU t* ,l„Wd.d ■p.d.eogn., sro.lt, 'J“‘ “I expected! i. h_, by ^nm. 

l-^wht hliffisl- 

lie lfttc »*■ \ * f • ■ ijv • ,ij4 
Hardly ever “turned out” of his Bunk till 

near eight, , - -. 

His joking host thought that when he him- d> are excelle°t; rules for e°very one 
onl K »*0VI2A - * . . . . • - -a. -j r* •. t . . 1 • ... _- ^- t. > 

For the Eagle, 

read aright, a 

self rose, 
One New-Year’s day morning, 

break his repose, 

he would ,0 begin the year 1845 with, and ever keep 
in remembrance: ; 

And, getting the start of him, bawl in his 

ear— , 
“Wake upf here! hallo! wish you happy 

. new year!” ; - ‘ v .. 
So up stairs he darted, intent on Ins 

Scheme ' , 
Of breaking the lubberly pedagogues 

dream. • 

But—altough, before, snoozing late—yet 

that day, > • 
Awake, bright and early, and hearkening, 

he Jay, . • , 
Feigning slumber, until stood-bis grinning; by 

“host near, . - ■ , 
When he screamed, quick as thought— . 

“ Wish you happy new year! 
■ Sancho Panza. 

Hear j , fB 
Be Silent, B 
Understand j {0 j 5 

Remember j ll 

/ see, jud 

. „ , hear, bel 
All that you know, t 

- J can do, 

Wealth j f Sor 
Health I , . j Mu 
Virtue f lost 1 Mo 
Soul j A Al 

: Praying 
Giving alms 

■M being unjust 

I Lying, 

Danvers, 1845 

and knowing the fellRw TO’Win - Kllight Abigail 

of judgement had come, Ar^!rqilg Jaary P. Kerr George 
rv Melts- and, lavinff tliem Jltaiiit HariBak Hi ICtjams Michael ^. 

5- with im- «4 SITiXSo: «,•» *• 
■boughs, to which he set Burleigh Wm. McGuire John 

’ behind the tinman’s cart, fiofe Thomas ir Harden Martha J. 
r " ii , ,-x - p i *_ BuXtifti John W. Maorpe Barns 
p ’It1 blast ironi one ot nis Btn}erOliverS^, * Bloyse ^ 
3 Mh^iog himself Berrv Hannah ' Mills James^ .. ? 

^rth px-i ftagley Elizabeh. fcof WmvA*. 
labitant ot this eartn, ex Murray Robert , 

IS I expected! in n—, by Begley Hiram Newton Oliver 
Bovmon Persia - Neely Alexander 

. __' Bowden Tuonias Newhall Benjamin 

;m‘“ For the Eagle. ^tVd^rd ' vAnlST.. 

bwing ml aright, and 

cellent rules for every one Cross Leonard Prince James 
• 1845 with, and ever keep Carroll Hugh Page Jair.es C. 

Couiliard Wm. Pender Samuel.DU 
: Corning Joseph Putnam George W. 

, CBe Silent. Dow True P. Putpam Sarah W. 
and Understand Davidson Walter Putnam Charles' 

Learn j ^dflerscana. Dodge Francis Proctor Martha A. 
. j Remember.. , Dunlap Sarah Prescott Lewis 
t0 1 Do accordingly. Dyer Beiij. Plielps & Woodbury 

> , r Dade David B. Roberts Peter 
see, judge [ Davis Sophia Rand Jonathan 

hear believe ,T . : Duncklee Rlizaketh RackliffJames 
near, ueiieve j Not. Dearborn Charles Roberts.Ehzaheth 

know-, .ten Estes Joana B. Rabbins Thomas 
can do,-do 1 ElkinsJohn B. - Rhodes Lydia 

f Fuller Mrs. N. P. Smith MaryR. 
[ home Freeman Mary H. Shackley Ivory , 

, , ! Much , . Farnham Ezra . Shed John ,. . 
lost 1 Mn„c tost Felt Charles W. Stetson Seth, i. 

\mP3e Fisher JohnS. Siir.onds B. ,P. . . 
I All ^ Flint Hesikiah .Strputt .Benjamm 

- C Lose j Fosdick Henry M- . 

S YOU - imP0V.e”sl1 t no1 Fbn” SamSel Shaw William 
;t V, - enrich Gardner Thomas ’ 

nrofit Griffin Elizabeth Thompson El. A..G. 
- k '; • . ■ - 3 Gowing Hannah 1 Thompson G. B: 

5 ' '■ W. S. T. Gordon Warren C. Wallon Augustus 
- t Gillies James Woodbury;Hezekiah 

... . .: " Greer,oogh John Woodward James 
noticed some weeks since, Hutchinson Jesse Wentworth Joiin. 
noticea suiuc w . - ,--> Hammond Charles . Witham Timothy 
“mighty exhibition of fire Hildreth Samuei Webb Irene 

seen near the monument! Hood Samuel S?l!s.„ 
the nlarm hell Hyde Benjamin T. W'iggin Elizabeth P. 

matter when the alarmiBW Hoyt Freeman Whitney Mary A. 

LIST OF LETTERS 

Remaining in the North Danvers Post Of¬ 
fice. Quarter ending January I, 1845. 

Abbott Roswell . Low Samuel 
BlalsdeilvJoseph LaDcaMer Joseph F, 
Baicheldev Jan»es 2 Mornsou William 

, f;Be Silent. 

dn l Understand. ■ 
.earn -j ^roemj,er_ 

0 j^Do accordingly. 

see, judge 
{.ear, believe -I Not_ 

know,, .tell 
can do, do 

f Some 

1 Much 

1 More 

All 
Lose 

impoverish 
• enrich 

■ .profit 

Bovin on Persia 
Bowden Tuonias 

3 Bickuci! John 
" Barnett Edward , 
and Blaney & Wilkins 

Chase Lydia M.: 

Carroll Hugh 
Couiliard Wm. 
Corning jSStlftl 
Dow True P. 
Davidson Walter 
Dodge Francis 
Dunlap Sarah 
Dyer- Beni. 
Dade David B. 
Davis Sophia 
Dunckiee Elizabeth 
Dearborn Charles 
Estes Jnana B. 
ElkinsJohn B. 
Fuller Mrs. N. P. 
Freeman Mary H. 

. Farnham Ezra 
Felt Charles W. 
Fisher .John S. 
Flint Hesikiah 
Fosdick Henry M- 
Fern George 
Flint Samuel 
Gardner Thnmns , 
Griffin Elizabeth 
Gowing Hannah 
Gordon Warren C. 
Gillies James 
Greennugh John 

Abbott Roswell 
Bialsdell. Joseph 
Batcheldev James 2 
Barr John S. 
Bagley Hiram 
DanlorUi Aaron F. 2 
Emerson Jessee 
-Evans Betsey 
Foster William, . 
French Nathaniel “B. 

■ Fuller B. - 

- ftolftABhswR'S;// i 
Frfend Rulh -. 
Goodrich William . 
Hoppin John 
Han; Osiiorn 
Hill Henry C. 
Hutchens fi. B. 
Jones Miss O. 

Morrison John W:;' 
McNamara Patrick 
Putnam Adrian 
Perkins Thomas L. 
.Putnam Mary -.- ------ Suirnby- Mory An a 2 

Ja«v '‘ * - ' 
■Rhodes James -- 
Riehardson Wyigar. B. 
Shephard C. A. 
Sionh Wiiliam , 
White Joann ■ 
Wells Moses 
W f h - 
White Joseph 
Whor.ler Benjami n 

The above remarkable instance ot Me Pub. 1 noticed some weeks sincp, HnicMnson JCsse.^ 

oiimiiltnneous forethought, in two different a notice ofthe “mighty exhibition of Jr® Hildreth Samuel 

nod dies was probably the result of Animal works” to be seen near the monument . Hood Samuel 

Mffbl P What was the matter when the alarm-bell HydeB=,nT. 
^ -----—• r i~~i ’a a „ norm- loaf ninrKf flhnilt 9 l“ew O clock .. WfiS ril&h in son Irit 

t was tne rnauer »•••.•• /“WA” ; Hoyt Freeman , 
last night about 9 1--o clock.. Was Hniehihsoh lfs' 

, ™ dnnrrpr from sparks ? Were the Hobart John T. ^psssparsss^i =.... «. 
oyffi1rJrle”onT.nrai »4«Ch, fry- **"*%*. osoffib!/SS»,ln-. 

w.pwse for. reply. Z- Dl„,P1, J,„. ,. • J. . . . 
warrant lor .aid meel.ng wa. Danvers, Jan. 1. 

SSIGNEES' NOTI0E- A -erond Meeiin? ofJhe 
,’T-he subject relative to uie a.ssignees-_ng2 

HiU.In UU Street^«« s‘ 5 

VPWffi;.WW.VTSe^v Hooper/with and toatte 
.Jacob. F. Perry and Mattnew A - ^ f„re lh8m. 
instructioni tp ^ort at the next annual 

“T/was voted1 that the Town meetings in Salem, J 

tanccry, a. Lalem. at 10 o’clock, on the- moving of 
■ second Monday iu January next, yto prove claim 
d% attend to any other business that may cBnie he- 

6 lb8hl- JOHN B. PEIRCE, ? Assignees. 
GEO. WHEATLAND, S 

Salem, Dec. 9, 1844. - 

ill ’AM RECiAN CENTRE TABLES, lAf^p^htof 
in IDT Grecian Centre Tables, just finished, and selling 
Of cheap, by C. H. MANNING. Danvers dec IS 

SOCKS! • ;^®fiS*!l 

Jones MissC. \yhnelerBenjamin 

THOMAS BOWEN, Post Master.' 

North Danvers, Jan. 1. 3w 

NEW PERIODICAL DEPOT. 

No. 2, Allen’s Building, Danvers. 

We have for sale, at the office of the 
Eagle, a choice selection of periodicals, 
which will be sold as low as they are sold 
in Boston, or elsewhere. 

ICP In a word, everything in the shape 
of a Periodical, can be found at No. 2 'Al¬ 

len’s Building, 
All orders for School and other Books, 

promptly attended to. S. T. Damon. 
Danvers, Dec. 11th, 1844. _ 

EDWARD WILSON, MF" - - 
DRAPER' &. TAILOR, HAS taken the Shop No. UiBsscx street (Bowlter 

Place) SALEM, where he intends to carry on 
the Tailoring Business, in aUits branches. He hopes 
by strict attention to business, to merit a share of pub¬ 
lic patronage. ,j-i-.' 

S v He would-res,pectfuUy ask those indebted- to Wm 
in Danvers, to make immediate payment, so that he can 
meet hi%just demands. 

SALEM, jacaary I, 1S45. 

/ '. J. shed. ' ■ 
JV. OTAR ¥ PUBLIC.. 

Opposite the Monument, 

l%inas of writing; c^nveyenejn^* 
; I^asi'n^ss attended to ptmriplly% :JQ™y8^aHib& 

- FRUIT TRiM^f:-;:^?‘' 

The subscriber Will receive orders for 
Fruit and Ornamental Trees, o Shrubs, 
Plants, &.c. &c., from the celebrated Nur¬ 
series and Gardens, of Parsons fy Co.% .- . ova tvu uuu v^. tfcA. j MEN'S AND BOy‘S*S0CE« for sale by THOM Flushinrr L L W D. JOPLIN 

AS BANCROFT, Main St., Danvers. B lushing, L.. J, ,w. xj. 0Kjrx.im , 
Nov. 20,1341, . Danvers, Oct. 9 



£-__ JAMES M. MARTIN, 
COLLAH, SADDI.E, fc 

jElllf haaness «aehr, 

Jill 111 I! HAS EEM0VE:D TO 
Cl 1 ! IS No 321 ESSEX STREET, SALEM. 
HliPr L .2 DIE S’ 

£ RIDING SADDLES, 
MADE TO OSDER.. 

All orders for anything in the atxoveiine will he thank 
fully received, and promptly attended to. 

Salem, August 28.1844._ tf [ 

E. ME AC OM, 
Respectfully informs the inhabitants of Danvers, 

that he lias now on hand, at his Store, (Osborne,s 
building; nearly opposite this Monument,) a goodas- 
sortmenl of BOOTS and SHOES. 

All kinds of Boots and Shoes made to order and 
warranted to fit. Repairing done at short notice, in 
the neatest wanner. ' Ladies’Shoes, every style, 
','oiistsntly tor sale. • Danvers, Aug 28 

J. A. MELGHER, 
TAILOR, 

39 Washington Street, 
nearly opposite City Hall,Salem, 

j Garments cut and made to order, and warrented to fit. 
■ Salem, Sept. 26th, 1844. ti 5 

1 EDWARD WILSON, 

| DR APE R &r TAILOR, 
4 No, 2, Allen’s Building, Main street. 
• Vestings and Trimmings of every description. 
. Garments Cut and Made to order and warranted. 
I Danvers, Sept 4, 1844. tf 2 

l SHEPARD 4r BURLEY, 
I Would respectfully inform their friends and the pub- 
J Itc generally, that they are prepared to sell at 
" PUBLIC AUCTION, 
5 REAL ESTATE, VESSELS,, MERCHANDISE, &c 
j .Salas of Clothing, Furniture, &c., every. Saturday„at 
S Grocery Store, No. 14 Front street, Salem. 
I . Mortgages, furnish "money on 
f buy and sell Real Estate at Private Sale, let 

or procure Tenements, furnish help & situations for 
£ those who may wanU 
k - &Anv at>ove named business entrusted to 
^them, will he done with fidelityand despatch. A 
^hare of patronage is respectfully solicited. 

Salem, Sept'. 18lh, 1844. tf4 

FIRE! FIRE!! FIRE!!! FIRE!!!! 

The Subscribers offer for sale at their 

Stove and Tin Ware Manufactory, 
’Opposite South Church, Lowell street, Daovers, 

__As good an assortment of Shop, Parlor, & Cook- 
ing STOVES, as CVi he .found' M Boston.— 

• Hathaway’s Improved Cooking Stove, 
Douglas’ Patent do do tor Wood or Coal, 

Hutchinson’s Air Tight Stoves, ' 
■■CoPyramid Stoves, etc. etc. etc. 

*** binds rl iCLNNb I. mule-al short notice, on 
reasonable terms TIN .WARE of all kinds constant¬ 
ly on hand and made to order. PI ease, call and exam- 
me before purchasing elsewhere. 

% Danvers, oct 5. 2m* LORD & WILEY. 

DANVERS EXPRESS AND 
BAGGAGE WAGONS. 

Leave Danvers and Boston Daily, Sundays M excepted. 
t Mc’Intire’s Hhtel, or Poole & Jacobs’ 
-No. 14 Blackstone Street, and 14 

or 46 Buttpiic^iaet, Boston, will be answered with des¬ 
patch. Goods handled with care. 

Danvers, Oct. 15 3m S. F. TOWN. 

EDWAkli STIMPSON, 
-A UCTIONEER, 

Aug 28 DANVERS, NE W-MILLS. tf 1 

■i^^Pf&RING ESTABLISHMENT. 
Tfie'Vuhscri^r has taken the building, corner ofMain 
and WalltK St«l. fnmiorl»rlrnnm« AO t ko 4X7 UTvT_— . 

FASHIONABLE 

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT. 

M. TEL YE A, 
Would inform the inhabitants of South Danvers and 

its vicinity, that he has taked | shop oii Main street, in 
Mr Townsend’s Building,.wljere he infbnds to carry on 
the TAILORING BUSINESS in all its hrauches.— 
Ciartnents cut and made in a manner not to be sur¬ 
passed ; antf, he hspes by strfoi attention hi* busi¬ 
ness, to be favored. with a share of publicpatronage. 

The public are invited to call and tty his skiftipcur¬ 
ling and making garments of all descriptifns, ah8 they 
may depend on haying, their work done at,;ttte1 time 
vwnvr 11 cto rt end a limwlnt m Alt A. * i\J :> r 

rvs;f? T JJC wuuii. fuiuriu me cm- 
ens ot the p!ace, and vicinity; that he has had great ex- 
Ear ..PITTING and FINISHING DE- 
PARTMENTS- having; worked in many of the princi- 

- pal cities ip the Unreed . States and British North 

mTH-rlP?' Ha,m? always been verysuccessfulin FIT¬ 
TING his customers,Tie. feels folly justified in promis- 

, lug as good a OOAT 'is cafiiibellad in Boston or else- 
w4*r*-. n : Z- THOMPSON, 

South Danvers, Ang-28 #4 . & tAos. 

Intelligence Office. 
«|3r Ti>e subscriber respectfully informs the public 

,vthat he has opened an INTELLIGENCE OFFICE ■ & i m uruvu “J» * a,.Lorn/ixkjn. Ur rlUJU 
BP To*n °f Dan vers, at the Prihrtiug Office of the 

; 4.11 those who have houses to let, 
• ?! ’"‘“ wish 1° hjre- Of who wish to find' employment 
' .°°lpi!fa°eh of business done in this toWitfoiri iejH- 

raran or tbe kind, will do well to call at said office 
1 ■ S. X. DAMON. 

thFp^tAnfft« Immediately—Permanent board near 

Afejg andkdy' !n a 

TiVpT ATP1 10 ,learn 1 he trade of a 
™ePLG™ at ihe intdii°eD“ 

Danvers, Oct. 23. . - d.aw 

WALK UP, PAY TO 

Settle Ifeg? 
<' A LL Persons indebted to the subscribeSfeW^g or 
• 4*-. Account, are requested to call and eeeto1tfe,.i,m. 

pr.eymusto the first o( Jan’y next, " withouFlaB ” or 
• ■they Will find them in other hands for immediate-!Col- 

• leCr{rionl r\ • 4- P- PERLEY, 
North Danvers, Oct. 23, ,3m - t 

work so that, those wtio have been in the habit of having 
their work done abroad, may have it done at home. 

Give him a call, and see if he does not do the thing 
right. N. B. Cutting done for others to make up, 

and dope all 0. K. tf 1 South Danvers,’Aug. 23 

WANTED, From 20 to 25 Tenements, at Tents 
varying from S50 to 8150. Apply, at the Intelli¬ 

gence Office, 
Also, wealed to BUY, a Dwelling House, valued at 

from 81200 to 81600. Apply as above. 
Danvers, Nov. 9. S. T. DAMON. 

~ W. D. JOPLIN, 
ATTOTXOKX3EB, 
NEARLY OPPOSITE TIME MONUMENT, 

DANVERS; 

FURNITURE!! ’ 

Mm CHARLEsloiANNING 
Gratelul for the patronage solib- 

jT^fA erally bestowed by his friends uud 
5 • the public, would inform them that 

« he continues at his shop, on Main 
A V * sthebt, near the SIGN OF THE 

taf \ LAMB, where he will attend to the 
■--LrW': ■ CABINET-BUSINESS, 

v.^q' ’js-4-% ln its various branches ;—and hopes 
(J..-.MA—■ that by strict aflention to business," 
i =. ,)■'.'.yy to merit the patronage he respect- 

^—*-e \1 folly solicits. 
... * f N. B. Furniture Repaired and' 

Varnished, on the most reasonable terms. 
1 CURRIER’S TABLES made to .order, cheap. 

South Danvers, Aug. 28. tfl :. 

ORLANDO E. POPE’S 
FASHIONABLE HAIR—CUTTING AND * 

DRESSING-ROOM, _ 

Main street, (opposite Nichols’ Lane, 
near the -Square,) 

Aug 28 South'Danvers. tfl 

J. B. BROWN, 

■ Umbrella and Parasol Manufacturer, 

No. 276 Essex Street, Salem. 
"l^TOULD inform his friends and the pub- 

' £rTl£ * ? ■ ferftet iie is prepared to execute or- 
- m the above line, with •neatness, p'unctu- 

abty and despatch. 
Umbrellas alid Parasols repaired and covered with 

Gingham and Cotton, of different colors Old 
Umbrella and Parasol Frames bought, exchanged, or 
taken in part pay for new. 

A variety of old and new Umbrellas, constantly on 
hand, very low. 

iN. B.—Razors, Scissors, Penknives, and ail sorts ef 
Cutlery, ground. 

£J=The subscriber would hereby give notice,thathe 
cannot be responsible for goods deliYered to persons 
who may endeavor to Collect the same in his name. 

Also, Silver Mounted, Ivory Mounted, 
and common WAJuKINGr CANES, 
all sizes, at prices VaTjingfrom 25 cents to 6 00. 

He has the best assortment of Canes that be found 
in Boston, or elsewhere. 

Salem’ Oct. 30. , 3m 

NATHANIEL JACKSON, 
Stone Cutter, 

^ Heter Street, Salem. 
-t> e Monuments, Tomb Stones, Grave Slones, 
Tables and Counter-Tops, Hearths, <pc. of every de- 
senpfion can be had from foreign or do mestic Mar- 
^ « V1 $*e sbortest no^ce and the lowest cash prices. 

Salem, August28, 1844. tfl 

SAMUEL T. DAMON, 
Book, J.ofr, Card, At Fancy Printer, 

No. 1, Allen’s Building, (Third Story) 

DANVERS,—(south PARISH.) 

CARD PRINTING. 
Of every variety, done in am&nner, which, 

For cheapness and elegance, will defy 
competition. 

ijtjfBlanks, Handbills, Labels, and Job 
Printing of every description, done at short 

no,llc1e- .Specimens of Printing may be seen 
at the office. 

BOOKS BOUND AND RE-BOUND TO ORDER 

^3^ A -share of Advertising is reinect- 
fully solicited, ° r 

ffi^LDER.' 
DENTlSi. 

No. 3 Allen’s BuRding^::::S6uthDarwers. 

COOPERING ESTABLISHMENT. 

>CT m,bMriber resPecl^Hy inform his friendp and 

4-j. astwte'tf Karta 

fcuth Ns,, a WastoipShMt. 

S.= 
' The above Establishment is now in fine order for the 

ecebtion of the fitiblic. Meats, Pouitry, Game, 
Fish, etc., served up at all times, on the plan of Mod¬ 
ern Eating Houses. ,, 

Friends of Temperance, vlsitingthls estab ish- 
ment, will not be annoyed byt he fumes of Alcohol. 

, Salem, Aug 28 ’. tf 1 ;;' 

AGENTS for the DANVERS EAGLE-.. 
• B. Stehpson, Damers (New Mills.) 
B./C.. Putnam, Danvers (Plains,) 

j. B. Mann, Boston street, Salem. 
SKhpARD St. Burley, No. 14 Front street, 
Salem, an authorised Agents for the tran¬ 
saction of any business relative to the paper, 
or printing of any kind. _ 

firANTED IMMEDIATELY, a Boy from the 
IT country, from 12 to 15 years of age, in a Store. 

This is a rare chance. For particulars, apply at DA¬ 
MON’S INTELLIGENCE OFFICE, No. l Allen’s 
Juilding, (8d story,) Danvers. 31 Nov. 14 

f UTHER CHANDLER, General Agent for the 
I a sale of Periodicals, Newspapers, &c. Harper's 

Pictorial Bible, Verplanck Sha(t*speatt, Gobdey’s La¬ 
dy’s book, Knickerbocker, and Geatlemen’s Magazine, 
supplied at the shortest notice. 

All Books and Papers will be delivered promptly, 
and orders for new or old works respeetfiiliy solicited'. 

Books bound at the shortest notice, and on the most 
reasonable term6. ;i: 

. Orders may he left at J. .Shed's, opposite the Monu¬ 
ment ■ tf42 ■ South Danvers, Nov 14 

CLAM CHOWDER, on every Wednesday and: Sat¬ 
urday evening, at J. SHED’S, Opposite the 

Monument. • ' De:ldveVs,?iFov.’‘f, 

WILLIAM ARCHER, Jr., 
OEALER IN 

WATCHES; JEWELRY AND 
SPECTACLES, 

No. 222 Essex St. Salem. 
Clocks, Watches and Music boxes care¬ 

fully repaired and warranted. 
Salem, Sept, 25, 1844_ tf 5 

TRUNKS AND HARNESSES. 
SjT THE Subscriber would respectfully inform his. 

friends and the public, that he lias removed hi* 
TRUNK AND HARNESS 

ESTABLISHMENT 
TO NO. 35 WASHINGTON STREET, SALEM, 
where be will continue to keep on hand an assortmen 
of TRUNKS,CARPET-BAGS, and VALLIECK8. 
Also, Chaise, Wagon, and Cart Harness, Collars, &c- 
which he will sell cheap for cash. 
N. B. A good article of Traveling Trunks, for $2, 60. 
* Salem, Sept. 26, 1844. WILLIAM MAYNES. 

Winter Arrangement of the 
DANVERS AND SALEM HOURLY 

COACHES. 
The Danvers and Salem Hourly Coaches will, in 

connection with, the Eastern Rail llond, leave Danvers, 
and Salem at the following hours, viz: 
Leave Danvers at 7 1-4 Leave Salem at 8 

Danvers, 

The lodgings of a Dandy were lately 
robbed of a pair of stays, a smelling bottle; 
two pair of artificial eye-brows, and a white 
surtout, in a pocket of which there were 
three love-letters, written to himself, in 
his own hand-writing. 

We didn’t say it was in this town! 

i For seats,apply at Mo’Inlire’s Hotel, and Joseph 
G. Shed's store in Danvers, nnd at the Essex House & 
Salem Hotel in Salem. 

sept 18 If 4 SYMONDS &, TEEL, 

tfl The Subscriber wouid respectfully 
inform the citizens of Danvers,, and 

PW vicinity,that he has opened a BOOT 
and SHOE STORE, at 

No. 1, Allen’s Building, Main street, 
where may be found a good assortment ol Ladies’, 
Gentlemen’s 'and Children's Boots and Shoes, which he 
will sell at the lowestprices. 

. DANIEL MANNING. 

•JWTEW YORK OYSTERS, At J. DSBE’S, Oppo- 
AT site the Monument. Danvera, Nov. 6 

M- E. O«©@OD & Eb., 
■ dealers is ' 

HATS, CATS, FURS, and 
UMBRELLAS, 

58 WASHINGTON STREET, 58 
Three Doors North of State Street, 

BOSTON. 
Boston, Sept 11, 1844. 4m3 

J. SHED, 
N OTAR Y PUB L ID. 

Opposite the Monument. ■ 
&AII kinds of writing; conveyancing, and probate 

business attended to promptly. . Danvers, Sept. 4. 

FRUIT TREES. 

The subscriber will receive orders for 
Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Shrubs, 
Plants, fcc. 8tc., from the celebrated Nur¬ 

series and Gardens of Parsons dr Co., 
Flushing, L. I, W. D. JOPLIN, 

Danvers, Oct. 9 Agent. 

MONUMENT DIVISION, No. 5. 
The regular Meetings of Monument Di¬ 

vision, No. 5, will be bn Thursday eve- 
ings, instead of Wednesday j evenings.— 

at Sanger’s hall. 

Members of the Order are respectfully in¬ 
vited to attend. 

E. MEACOM, R. S. 
Danvers, Oct. 2, 1844. 

DRUGS 4- MEDICINES. ] 
A.good assortment constantly on.hand and. for sale 

at the lowest prices, By J. SHED, Ageut 

. NEARLY OPPOSITE THE MONUMENT. 
Thomsonian Medicines—Brandreth’s, Indian Veg¬ 

etable, B.ecbwith’s, Lee’s, Dean’s, Parr’s, and other 
Pills-Sherman’s, Brown’s, and Pale’s Worm Lozen¬ 
ges, for-sale as'above. tf 2.- Danvers, Sept 4 

NEWiSTORE. 

J. A. R OB INS ON, 
DENTIST, 

No. 49 WASHINGTON STREET, SALEM, 
Salem, Ang 28 (Opposite City HnM.)_if I 

FALL. &. WINTER FASHIONS, 
FOR 1844 &.’46, 

Jitst received by the subscriber, who is 
now ready to make all kinds of Garments 
in the Winter style. ■ All Coats are made 
by himself. 

N. B. Wanted, 3 good, steady girls j to 
learn the trade. M. TEtiYEA. 

Danvers, Oct. 2, 1. tf 6 
- —. . ....; .____ 

M, wambcmT’” 

A WEEKLY PUBLICATION, 

8. A. POOLE, 
CARRIAGE and harness manufacturer, 

Has taken the Stand on Main Street, formerly occu¬ 
pied by thplate Mr Thomas Robbins, and will give his 
attention tp orders in, any branch ef his business. 

TRUNKS, VEL1SES, &c., furnished as above. 
Danvers, October 5,1844. tfl 

CAPSULES OF CASTOR OIL. This prepara¬ 
tion entirely covers the taste of the Oil—two of 

the capsules producing the same effect, ai the'usual 
dose ei Castor-Oil. ,. 

Danvers, Dec. it. 
For sale at J- SHED’S, 

Opposite the Moiument. 

DEVOTED TO 

AGRICULTURE, 

TEMPERANCE, 

EQUAL RIGHTS, * 
HUM A N I T Y, 

NEWS OF THE DAY 
THE ARTS AND SCIENCES 

£ THE BEST INTERESTS OF THE 
MECHANIC. 

Edited and Published by 

SAMUEL T. DAMON, 

at No. 1, Allen’s Building, (third Story ) 
Danvers, (South Parish.) 

At Only $1 00 per Year, 
The Danvers Eagle is NEUTRAL in 

Polities and Religion. The best writers that 
the State affords, have engaged to contribute 
to tts columns. 

The success which this paper has found in 

this and the neighboring towns, has placed it 
on a permanent foundation. ; 

ScyAdvertisements inserted on reasonable 
terms. , 

icy* All Letters, Communications, See. 
for the paper, must be addressed 
Usher, post paid. 

Printing of all kinds, executed at this- 
Office, with neatness and despatch. - 

| AUCTI-OUm 
AT UNION HALL!! 

SHEPARD 8c BURLEY would inform, 
the Citizens of Danvers that they intend, 
holding a weekly sale of 
DRY GOODS, CUTLERY, CLOTH¬ 

ING, &c. See. at UNION HALL, 
onvevery Saturday evening at 6 1-2 o’cI’Jl 

They will also sell Household Furniture, 
and any article w.hich persons may wish to- 
dispose of to be left at the Hall, on the day 
of spile. TJiey -will also attend to .the seU~ 
ing of real Estate at short notice. 

Danvers', Oct. 19. tf. ^ 
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STRETCH FORTH TH5T WINGS, AND PROTECT OUR COUNTRY’S LIBERTIES FROM EVERY FOE ! 

Vol. 1. DANVERS, SATURDAY, JANUARY 11, 1845. No. IB. 

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY, reflections of a sunset cloud nip on the clear ’thank God my purpose is nearly executed.’ ed by her angry father, did right in treat* 
BY SAMUEL T. DAMON. waters of a lake. Her lover, as he clasp- Misfortune had softened the proud heart ing him as shfe did. That father was Her 

e d x t ok and r r o p a i e t o r , ed her hand within his own, gazed on her of manhood, and as the husband pressed enemy, but she was ' ":Hh ’‘Hated 
No, %, Mien's Building, Danvers, Mass. * moment wfth unmingled admiration, and his pale wife to his bosom, a tear trembled her, while she loved him. ’ - 

_J ’ ’• the warm, eloquent' blood shadowed in in- on his eyelash. 1 I have not deserved this -.1tv 
ear rER annum, in abvance. tervals his manly forehead and ‘melted in- kindness,’ he murmured in the chocked Hints to Young Men. .Always have 

W’ All Letters, Communications, Sus. for the “Ea to beauty on his Hps,’ tones of agony.’ a book within your reach, which you . may 
out,” must be directed t» the Publisher, post paid. And they gave themselves to one anoth- ‘ Edward,’ said his wife, with an earnest, catch up at your odd minutes. ' * 
' '«*••«• " Eagle ” is an independent uecthai er in the presence of heaven, and every but faint and low voice, which indicated Resolve to edge in a little !read?hg *eYwy 

i lie merchaiit AtiH'armerahe'ntecft’anic and men he—* Messedthem as they went their way extreme and fearful debility, ‘we have not day if it is but a single sentence, §f -you 
ii & very station of life. ’ rejoicing m .their love. a moment to lose. By an exchange ol can gain fifteen «iiuates mdajy ;^Ws|fe 

O’ Six copies to one address, five dollars. Years passed on, and I again Saw the garments you will be enabled to pass out felt at the end of the year. 
O’ Advertisements inserted on reasonable terms, lovere. They Were seated together where unnoticed. Haste, or we may be too late. Regulate your thoughts when not dt 

—-. . . , the light of summer’s sunset stole through Fear nothing for me. I am a woman, and study. A man is thinking even while 'at 
OB.XOZXTA.Yi f 0ETB.7 half closed orimgon curtain, leading a they will not injure me for any 'effbris. An work. Why may he not be thinking abfgt 

__ ■ _ rich tint to the carpeting, and tlte exquisite behalf of a husband dearer than life itself.’ something that is useful? _ 
a Pnpw'TT'rosTv to viift' embellishments of the rich and gorgeous ‘ But Margaret,’ said the husband, ‘ you Revolve in your united what you have last 
A t UL 1 ItAIi hasAi IO MISS apartments. Time had slightly ctiang- look sadly ill. You cannot breathe the air been reading. * 1 

KATHARINE JAY. ed them in outward appearance. The girl- of this dreadful cell.’ Remember that most- of-•'the matchless 
An S A now I mean 2 write \ ish buoyance of the one had indeed given ‘ O, speak not of me, my dearest Ed- effusions of Robert Burns were conceived 

1‘ ‘ 2 U sweet K T J, 1 place to the grace of perfect womanhood, ward,’said the devoted Woman. ‘ I can while he was toiling after-the plotcu,. 
The girl without a |j. and her lip was somewhat paler, and. a faiht endure any thing for your sake. Haste, ----— 

The belle of U T K. line of care was perceptible one her brow. Edward, haste, and all will be well; ’ and THRILLING ORATORY. 
Her husband’s brow too was marked some- she aided, with trembling hand, to disguise , , 'h xlfL , 

I 1 der if U *ot the 1 what more deeply than his age might war- the proud form of her husband in the fe- They have some bravf orators out 
I wrote ton’ll B 4 rant; anxiety, ambition and pride bad male garb. —that fact there is no disputing, if we ad- 

I sailed in the R K D A, grown over, and left their trnces upon it; a ‘Farewell, my love, my preserver,’ mit that the reporters translate them aright. 
And sent by L N Moore. filyer llu.e had mingled with the dark of his whispered the husband in the ear of the and 0f course they ‘ don’t do anything else,’ 

hair, which had become thin almost to bald- disguised wife, as the officer sternly re- , ; . ._ 
My M T head will scarce contain ness- He was reclining on a splendid ot- minded tbe supposed lady the time allotted as the following speci n y n- 

1 calm idea bright; toman, with his face half hidden by his to her visit had expired. ‘ Farewell ! we ing eloquence will testify: . . 
But A T miles fhpai U I Uiust *’ hand, as if he feared that the deep and shall meet again,’responded the wife—and ‘Americans’. This is a great count1”’-— 

M>«__ this chance 2 write troubled thoughts which oppressed him the husband passed out unsuspected and wide—vast—-and in the *§oi#th-west u 
■ ■' • : . ■ ■ - -. were visible upon his features. escaped the enemies of his life. red. Our republic is y,fct destined io 

And 1st, should N E N V U, * ‘Edward, you are ill to-night,’ said his They did meet again—the Wife and hus- Mx all South America, to occupy, the *vi>w- 
B E Z, mind it not; ’ wife in a low, .sweet, half inquiring voice, hand; but only as tbe dead may meet, in sian ^sessions, and again to recover pps- 

Should N E friendship show, B true, as she laid her hands upon his own; the awiul communion of another world.— session of these British provinces, which 
t* They should not B forgot/ ’ Indifference from those we love, is terri- Affection had borne up tier exhausted spir- thk process of the eld 'thirteen colonies 

ble to the sensitive bosom. It is as if the it urttil the last great purpose of her exer- won fro'rn the French on Lhe pliains of Ab-ra- 
But friends arid foes Mike D K, sun °f heaven refused its wonted cheerful- tions was accomplished in the safety ofher ham! all rightfully ours to^esmcgtgjg. Qur-s 

As U may plainly C, ' ness, and glared upon us with a cold, dim husband; and when the bell tolled on the js a great and growing country,. . Faneuil 
In every funeral R A ■* and forbidding glance. It is dreadful to morrow, and the prisoner’s cell tvaapperied, fi all was was its cradle! bmtffiar— 

Or uncle’s L E G. feel that the only being of our love refuses the guards found wrapped in the hahili- will be found timber enough-ft>r-its* coffitr? 
to ask our sympathy—that he broods over ments of their destined victim, the pale but Scoop all the water out of fire Atlantic 

From virtue never D V 8; Re filings which he scorns or fears to re- beautiful corpse of the devoted wile. Ocean, and its bed would not afford a grave 
Her influence B 9 veal—dreadful to watch the convulsive fea- /-r-- ,-ir< " sufficient for its corpse. And vet America 

Alike induces 10 der’ness, tures and gloomy brow—the indefinable1 CRUELTY KILLED BY KINDNESS, has scarcely grotrti -out of the gristle of 
Or 40 tude divine. shadcT hldden e™titms-the invohmta- A W0BWn m Vermont married: a bo‘yhaod. Europe! vfllatis Europe? She f 

ry sigh of sorrows in which we are forbid- poo/bnt wBorth man ^ her fatWs is no whar; nQthmg; amete obsolete idea. 
And ifU cannot cut a -- den participate, whose character we can- Ggh He dro*e them7rom his hou and We have faster steamboats, swifter loc<j- 

Or cause an! no*anow‘.r , „ closed his door and heart against them.- motiveslargerc^^ 
I hope UT1 put a . The wife essayed once more ‘ Ed- Th came down near B<fsto werrt to better mill pnV.leges; broader lakes^hig^ 

2 1 ? wfard- /aM she, slowly, mildly, affection- wor^ and ros ed. After ^ er mounta,ns deeper cataracts, #ttd# 
ate y, ‘the tune has been when you were the f^w hFad Fccasion to come to^Qston. thunder, forkeder lightn.ng, braver meij, 

R U for anXation 2 wllhr>g to confide your secret joys and sor- He concluded to and gee his daughter handsomer weenen and more money Ran 
. My cousin ?—heart and SCP ~W8to one, who has never, I trust, betray- ti a cold rSecePtion. His daughte> England d«r have! (Thunders of ap- 
He offers in a IT confidence. Why then, my dear; ^ her |ugband him most kindly P^.) Who is afraid? 5 ( 

A § 2 of land. Edward is this cruel reserve ? \ ou are an<J ,ovil ^ them Z - 
troubled, and refuse to tell me the cause. he^ent back to fe7mont/ Healthy enough and :Pendant . - 

Hfe says he loves U 2 X S, Something of returning tenderness sof- One of his neighbors, hearing where he Agreeably to Dr. Wethqsspoon, the heal- 
■U’re virtuous and Y’s, tened for an instant the cold severity of the fcmJ been, asked him how his daughter and thiness of the people aMpS Fort Kent is 

In XL.NCUX L, husband’s features, but it passed away, and.her husband hail treated him. truly wonderful. The way in whichchil- 
All others in his l’s. a bitter smile was his only rep^y.,-' j ■ ‘1 never was so treated befoire in my dren coroC along therf, too, is truly won- 

Time passed on and the.itwain were sep- life,’ said the weeping - and broken-hearted derfal. Five adjoining married couples 
This S A until U I C arated from each other.; The husband sat father. ‘They-have broken my ' heart; have-had in .all forty children, of whom 

I pray U 2 X 0,%, gloomy and alone in the damp cell of a dun- they have killed me; I don’t feel as though thirty-five are living. A man immediately 
And do riot burn in E E G geon. He had mingled with men whom i could livc under it.’ ' opposite the lot-t, on the other Side of the 

. My young and'wayward muse'. his heart loathed, he had sought the fierce ‘ What did they do to you ’? ’ -asked the river,-hfstwenty-seven by two wives, the 
• and wronged spirits of his land, and lied neighbor. ‘ Did they abuse you ? ’ second of whom bore fourteen. Bf Le 

T Now fare U well, dear K T J, breathed into them the madness of revenge. 1 Ihey loved me to death and killed me Grog had nineteen children in eighteen 
I trust that U R true— He had drawn his sword against his coun- With kindness,’ said he. ‘ 1 can never for- years, and of these five pair were l^ins.— 

When this U C„ then U can say, try; he had ftwined rebellion to a flame,-and give myself fo? treating so cruelly my -owto Pierre Richou has had six .in three years; 
Ah S A 10 U. J. S. E. it bad been quenched in human blpod.r-r- darling daughter, who loved me mo three pair of twins, all now .UvM&.ratliSaL 

He had ftfllen and. Was doomed to the-d^tto tionately. 1 feel as if 1 should die.toitbink tuxui, six miles below the.j&it- . -In one 
Vnrrn wnfF . of a-traitot. t, how I grieved the precious child. when 1 house is a woman with "five'children under 

'• ’ The door of the dungeon opened, and a fcpurned her froth my door. Hea^n bless three and a half yehrs tflfl,' ^otiri 'twih ahji 
'* o ®r u. g. Whittier. ’ light forriri entered and threw thersrif into fjhem, and .forgive me W^-.:feh4i^ty -and in- one triplet birth. |whS thfeh .. 

-She #as a beautiful‘girl. 'When I first his arms.' (fhe softened -light of sunset fell jastioe to them*’ - -expecting aoeo toibe^e^*«lied'‘Wth'Wio«to. 
sJaaavihfer She'wkS strindiTig up by the side of upon the pale brow and wasted cheek of * Who does not seeth this an infallible erpairofthe.‘prettyp,rattlers.’Thepr.ob- 
:her IbVe'r,- at the 'riia?ri'age altar. Sh‘e;wa's his once beautiful wife, cure for difficulties between man and m?.n ? ability is that ‘ Oulcl Ireland ’ car. hardly 
■hlightly eve? ani} anon, as the ‘Edward—-myclear Ed ward, (.said she, There isTiot.achildnor a man on earth, hold a caudle to'the Mad aw ask a plahtft'tioh 
-ceremony ^rheended, a-'flfitit tinge of crim- ‘I'have come tp save you.; I have reached whowouldmrft feel and jsay thjit that daugh- jin eitherthe pTcidu'ction of chiidre-n or, po» 
'son^aseld her cheek, like the you after a thousand 1 difficulties, and 1 ter, though so deeply wronged and outrag-1 tatoes. 

THRILLING ORATORY. 

They have some brave orators out West 

—that fact there is no disputing, if we ad¬ 

mit that the reporters translate them aright, 

oiUflt be directed L9 the Publisher, post paid. 

Or The .“ Eagle ” is an INDEPENDENT NECTHAI 
iPAPEa davnted to the cause of humanity, and the wel- 
-ptre of the merchant,the farmer, the mechanic, and men 

n every station o( life. 

O’ Six copies to one address, five dollars. 

Advertisements inserted on reasonable terms. 

OBXGXXTATi SOETBTT. 

A POETICAL ESSAY TO MISS 

KATHARINE JAY. 

. An S A now I mean 2 write 
' : '■" ' 2 U sweet K T J, ' 

The girl without a I. 
The belle of U T K. 

I 1 der if U got the 1 
I wrote to U B 4 

I sailed in the R K D A, 
And sent byL N Moore. 

My M T head will scarce contain 
1 calm idea bright; 

But A T miles from U I must 
M^»—this (Raiice 2 ’ftrife 

And 1st, should N E N V U, 
B E Z, mind it not; 

Should N E friendship show, B true, 
■' They should not B forgot. 

But friends arid foes alike D K, 
As U may plainly C, 

In every funeral R A 
Or uncle’s LEG. 

. From virtue never D V 8; 
Her influence B 9, 

Alike induces 10 derness, 
Or 40 tude divine. 

And ifU cannot cut a -:- 
Or cause an ! 

I hope U’ll put a, 
2 1?- 

R U for anXation 2 
. My cousin?—heart and Ec~p 
He offers in a E 

’ A § 2 of land. 

Hfe says he loves U 2 X S, 
rU’re virtuous and Y’s, 

InXLN CUXL, 
All others in his 1’s. 

This S A until U I C 
1 pray U 2 X 0,’s, 

And do not burn in F E G 
. My young and wayward muse. 

f ' Now fare U well, dear K T J, 
I trust that U R true— 

When this U C., then C can say, 
Ah SAIO U. J. S. E. 

THE WIFE. 

J. G. WHITTIER. 

-son -Cross 



»piip 

D A N V I B S IE A G I Ei 

I soar, as on Eagle’s wings, _ 
To spread the truth q,broad! or causing to be dealt out, liquid danrna- was entered on- .Wednesday, evening lapt, have shrine shame. m thus expressing ray- 

tionbvmoUthsfull! Words are not severe :J ^ '-A—.. oJ:;; cA,™ u„ self. I should, were it not for the the fact 
=:±.r:i:^z.....= * , ,„;n bt' b ’ ’ 7 ’ that the same agency which m ade all- drow- 

OUR FIRE DEPARTMENT. enoug ° JUS Y co" nma; n who took from the pocket of a Surtout gy. also clouded all minds so that no one 

yi , - c. , p Ml„„ be guilty of worse than murder, by selling wiiich hung in the entry-way, some sixty could tell the subject. In point? ^frfelear* 

No. own in e e to a fellow being that which destroys his or seventy dollars Whoever the rogue ness, there was a marked contrast, between 

.can boast,of a more steady, better orgam- gen and ranks the tnar) below the brute! - be that committed ihe dart deed we m P»Vand Mr. Lunt’s lecture 

zed, fire department then Danvers. We If - ^are any such “ death dealers ” in Z to wffi beT^ to ^ MT“ lectqro was dehvcred-by^v 
• are ^triirk with suVbrise to witness the dif- • nope he will be biougbt to light. Mr. Fox of Ncwburyport,.. . Of his lecture 

are struck with surprise to witness the ait our midstj no punishment, save death, is --— , 1 should like to devote a whole article, 

ference between the fire Companies ot this too hard for them,—hardened, as they are, |CP A Post Office has been established jyjr> Fo.t}s .manner is peculiarly easy and 

place and Salem. Here, at an alarm of by the floods of sin continually overwhelm- at New Mills, Danvers, to be called the agreeable, and by his soft and winning 

fire, every member prides himself on being in_ theto 4,d drowning their better feel- New Mills Post Office. Henry A. Potter, tones, he attracts every hearer to himself 

'on hand/to ‘ Manthe breaks’althe^first ^ ' k„ beea appoh.ad Port Morter. The Of- Cn&.Sl’rt 

signal. Here, the members comprising Tilere is but one thing we would gladly fice is kept StiiMpsOn’s Book Store. fuj. He maintained, that in every human 

.different companies, are united, and this is ge@ ^yjagibg upon the gallows, and that •" “ “ ~' ‘ mind, are einplautcd powers, desires, and 

i the kegg to human nature’s safety valve.— js .Cavitai Punishment itself. SET? We are extremely sorry .that oUr' affections, the cultivation of all of which is 

DANVERS, SATURDAY, JAN.ll. | can fully obliterate. ^She has sent a man Indies wishingto subscribe Hji™* e ‘ or 

down—down—to ail ignominious death, for ; ttnj of the Periodicals of the day, can ^ 

—what? Murder? No! Thomas Bar- so on applying at this office, where they The second lecture was by Mr. George 

rett is innocent of the crime of murder.-— can receive them free of p.ostage, at the Lunt of Newburyport; of his lecture I 

’Twas LIQUOR done the deed ! And if publishers’ prices. must not say much, for the reason, that in 
, , - , . , • . , 1 ■ __ accordance with the rules of sympathy, or 

any one is tcf Be hung, hang the man who MrLuther Chandler will act as Agent for Animal Magnetism, I imbibed the feelings 

who sold it to him! Sets to blame. He, -- he,.eaftei._ M bualtlegs entnis- of those around me, and became very drew- 

(and the Cf imps55 who follow hisexample in : a, sy, and being in that state, ot mind, 1 could 
this, or other towns, and who are too la,y ted to him, for the Eagle, will be prhmptly ^ weH appreciate what I freard, and- at 

. . , ' v • x 4. ♦ i m attend ed to, the close of the lecture, if any one had ask- 
to get an honest living) set in the bar-room - --- not have-in W 

from morning till night, either dealing out,. Entry Thieves: We understand a house ed them. One would imagine that I should 

.W boast.of a more steady, better orgam- Mn8M> and rankg the 

zed, fire department then Danvers. We Ifwehareany such 

are struck with surprise to witness the dif- our midstj no punish| 

ference between the fire Companies of this + ,b j .upm_1. 

place and Salem. Here, at an alarm of^ ^ 

tones, he attracts every hearer to himself 
and subject. His subject at this time, was 
on the Cultivation of a love for the beauti¬ 
ful. He maintained, that in every human 

i the kegg to human nature’s safety valve.— 

: Here, no wrangling or discord exists be- 

•" ‘ ‘ ~ ‘ mind, are einplautcd powers, desires, and 
JC7? We are extremely sorry .that our affections, the cultivation of all of which is 

columns are so full as to exclude a comrau- necessary to make the man. lie dupreoa- 

;ty||,ea the officers and privates, but eifch TEA PARTY AT GRANITE HALL, nj^ion in answer to qn article published **?e 

use their endeavors to prosper the others The Tea Party which was got up by the Daily Mail of last Thursday , con- bb yft'W 

Here, at a' monriemts warning, the citizens the Ladies of the “Village Sewing Circle criming the intended Rail Road. ’Tis the ties of 1 

of the town are ready for action. came off on Wednesday evening last, at the ncutest” thing we ever read; we shall lay 

But how is it with our sister City of Sa- new Church at Danvers Plains, on which before our readers next week. You may 

Asm. Hovv, where, and in what condition occasion the whole edifice was thrown open something rich.-1 

..is h’er fire department? It is needless to by the Committee of Arrangements. An article from the poet “ Selma,” will 

comment upon it. Oar readers are too The hall at the time appointed, was fill- aiacj yforri our next number,—together this interesting lecture, 

well acquainted with the numerous 1 flare- ®d by the beauty and fashion of Danveis, ^th/an elegant prose article from “Nat Pile fourth lecture washy Mr, Green, 

ups ’ between its'members ' and others, of and of tlle neighboring towns. Many of winWe> M p. C.” Jhe. folu!ed 
>OT • the sturdy sons of toil and labor were also ____ ' to be ium.h. intu c^tod in his lecture* w hei e-. • 

late We cannot forbear expressing our . J ■ ■ . --— in ha related bis expertow?<lc and stouved 
'opinion as to the treatment of Mr! John. A. ta®re many)vho have ere o ore ( o g INSTALLATION. the various sys^mjj i||f,j|(iithy practiced 

' iNUra, the former foreman of Erfcrine Com- unjustly) bedfi excluded Trom parties of a Rev. J. Prince will be installed as pas- upon the unsuspecting by the gambler, 

nanv Hn fi to. wtinm «k- ntr^iiUtn more private nature. The poor and rich tos of the Universalist Church, and Socie- Iiis lecture, has been sufficiently spoken of 

owi agremer in .pciaUntercourse, and enjoyed the ty in Danvers, Sonth Parish, on Wednes- ^ ^ 

tance rendered at fires, than to any other bappy hour. day next. Jan. lffih; services to commence the next two lectures were • by Jfcte— 

man excepting its (Jhlet Engineer ' It- is supper tables, three m number, at 2 o’clock in the afternoon. Sermon, by Newhall of Jowa, in his first lecture, lie 

a notable fact “tint while n^toin of that were filled with every delicacy and luxury Rev. Thomas B. Thayee. of Lowell described the principle, features of the- 

'rmnahv h * • r • , • , ■ which the most fastidious taste could rea- ' The Essex County Quarterly Con- ^ e®h showing her rapid growth, and ex- 
ecompany, he was grievously insulted in his . . r 5 * , . tensive foines, and many other interesting 
'own Engine house, and on appIying*to the sonabl-v deslre’ Jt was th® nohjest1 SUf,er ference of Umversahsts, will hold its next things,relative to that couutiy. In his .ec- 

lak for justice, was as much as told that it 'which we have ever beheld; and the delr regular session, .n this town, on the above- ond lecture, he described his travels and 

wasfno Wnd Mr Tnnia hrm mAi cious food was Washed down by tea and named day. Religious services will be adventures in Europe. Each of his lee- 

' —h 9 tw -■ f ' coffee, the excellence of which fully tested held in the Universalist Church, in the turc's 6,Hse<i bj describing the Indian char- 
man, and. not have spent his property m re- ,, .. „ ^ , acter, illustrating their dress bv a speci- 
lieving the distresses ofthose aronnd him, th!lsklU off(3 g°°d ho^fe- . forenoon, commencing at 10 o clock; and raen of an india| Chief 1 do not wish to 

we have our doubts as to the result of jw- Dunn® the evening, brief, but appropn- a Conference Meeting will be holdan. m speak much ot his lectures, but I must say 

t!,m «!•' ■ - j • i . , ate and interesting fetlarks were made by the evening, commencing at half past 6 that I was much disappointed in them. I 

t ME- VVninJUredmanibat Jehf Rev. Messrs Thayer, (the Pastor of the o’clock. ' was much surprised to see a communica- 
tneuds,—friends, too, who are not ‘ bought - , ... . - \ ... , ... tion in the Salem Register, lauding his 

^•.ByagoUrtigod, Mb' will v„ni,h „ U 1 rt I ” B S ) All who m.y feel di.po.ed to Mtc»J, firK |BCtar6 ,0 ,he ,k|,f Thl writer 5,iglu 
its brightaess dis.npeer., hot they will Eaton,-a,id F. Morrill and most respectfully invited lo be present. have been ironical, if ,o, I think many 

i v. uC. Northend, Esq s, which were mtersper- mistook his meaning. Onepartofthatar- 
stock. iby him, as a man worthy their high- sed with Songs aild Glees sung with t -—- tide I would refer to. The writer Ws; 

^ eem‘ effect bv Messrs Rhodes Styles Davis ' -r, . TEfg ‘ • on thla occasion he was fortunate in bav¬ 
in what we,have said in regard to Mr. , 0 Editor: As I have not seen any- ing caught (among the pale faces) a good 

-Innis we feel confident we have. exoreSid and ^ker, assisted by several young ladies, thingin your valuable paper respecting the specimen of a Sac Warrior, who append 
. . * P. . of whose names we are ignorant; all of lectures before the Mechanic Institute, and in full costume, and whose wild vestures 

-.^S?n '10aeilts 6 a wyortly o the citizens wb0m)t^fe6mpSriied' byMissMary J .Hood, thinking it might bei interesting to some of and shrill war-whoop, startled, as well as 

°fSalem‘ the celebrated piaffisl, poured forth the Readers, I wjM give you a brief ac- delighted the large audience. Alai;! it is 
We can but give vent to our feelihvs , „ , - count of the lefctunes. RIi. Choate was ex- to be regretted that the noble Indian Chief, 

.... . 6 . . . .. , , * most mellodious harmony. pected to give the first lecture, but failing whom we have been taught to hplievp a I 
at this time, on a subject which has occu- All the ladies present were conspicuous in his engagement, the Hon. J. C. Parks possessed of the fundamental elements of 

pied much of our thought, of late:—and f0r intelligence and beauty. Among others, gave the opening lecture. With the ut- dignity, and self-possession, should thus 

that is, in regard to the influence a man M w the Misses P Miss W m°St fr,e<r •’ -and ln, . 8 easJ 8t>',e’ com‘ degenerate, and perform the antics of the 
bjAwlnse oockets are lined with gold 1'’ p“ / ' ’ fenced by giving a history of Lyceums, Monkey and Babboon. Heave it to that 

ov’4.toe who can'onlv boast , f „J, ioi&C'’ °.fthe North Pansh»to whom a11 Pres- and lectures giving some good hints rela- writer to reconcile the character of the In- 
u- C ^ 1 ‘ ent should feel grateful for the kind and tive to the improvement of society, ib which dians as given by our best writers with 
his ftWKiyiand who has a heart that expands cheerful welcome given them. it would be well for us Danvers folks to the actions of this specimen which Jo de- 

when nee||sity calls. We cannot convey : WeYdeovnised manv hannv conntenan- «lv® 8ome considerataon. His lecture was lighted them. 1 acknowledge it was an 
our ideas Sitliy, better than by quoting r q ' Jn r> -u on the unequal distribution of property, and admirable specimen of a wild painted Palo 
.,v : 7 qUOtU^ ces from the South Parish, among whom the right of holding it. The lecturer show- Face wearing the costume of Tn*. 

h'Tir^isi?rt^&Slu.ed,Tnter:_ WereMissV ’ Miss T > Miss W- &c-> al! of f ^at.tbe ”ibt of possession existed as Chief, and that it was an excellent man- 
Rohe« and whom ly their prepossessing appearance, ^ backas Adam, when Gain ktlleh Abel, ner of describing that costume, 1 think it 

iti seera'ed t0 h0,d caPlive a ,arSe <”owd ofon- Lbroth^ 5.tbe ro’8reP- 

Mention in answer to an article published ted ihe utilitarian spirit whichisso.exten- 
. • : siva’m our country; that winch: pore ernes 
in the Daily Mail of last Thursday , con- bb vft'l‘Ve in anyihirig except in the iiooesat- 

cerning the intended Rail Road. ’Tis the ties of food and raiment, and he showed us 

“cutest” thing we ever read; we shall lay how much oi beauty might be seen in the 

it before our readers next week. Yon may c0“. occurrences ««>, in ^ . rising 
.. .. J and setting oi the sun, in the minutest 

comment upon it. 

well acquainted wi 

kjoiuic.uut ioauwo rvt*v,iv, xuu iiiclt i , i ■ , . . ~ 
J and setting oi the sun, m the minutest 

pect something rich. flower, and the rushing wutei'-liill. Spuco 

Ah’article from the poet “ Seliria,” will will apt allow, me to comment more upon 

so adorn our next number.-—toeother this interesting lecture. ■together 

i “ Nat 

opinio 

IsNra 

pany 

. man, and. not have spent his property in re¬ 

lieving the distresses ofthose around him, 

we have our dnubts as to the result of jus¬ 

tice- Mr. I, is an injured man, biit he has 

friends,—friendsj too, who are riot ! bought 

up”, by a golden god, Ijttb will vanish as 

i man worthy their high- 

In what we have said in regard to Mr. 

We can but give vent to our feelings 

at this time, on a subject, which has occu- 

pied much of our thought, of late:—and 

■that is. in regard to the influence a man 

1 Thro' i site red dfftfe* 
Rohe< and riches. 
And the strong Jance 
Arm it in rags, a pignrn pth. pierce it.' 

thusiastic admirers. 
his brothers. He showed by some happy resentations’in the article in the Register 
illustrations how foolish it is to expect an therefore, I have spoken of it with fred 

. Exe™lton of Thomas -On Fn- At ten o’clock the company dispersed, equal distribution of property. He thought dom. I was glad tosee at the commence- 

dayof last week, a human h^l^xvas hurl- highly pleased with themselves , and with the unequal distribution of property, was ment of this course of le lectures, tfiat there 

ed from time to eternity, in cofiformity toa each other.. This party, if no other good l°- th-f- cultlvat,i(m nf tlle were rules adopted by the Managers, for 

**■ Wk-Sjrt* «-* -a™from it, affordnd ,o„e hon„ .f ehnri.y Lg K o'fKTiS^ 

law ever enacted. Massachusetts has ;an- nmmxedjoyto many of our most worthy nother, the rich aiding the poor, and the some boys and young ladies who contin - 

other foul stain upon its once untarnished citizens. poor in turn giving back their gratitude to disturb those around them. And I hone 

name, which neither an ocean of tears, the' ££& t--v,;. , \ ~and good will to the rich. I regret that I these.rules' will be enforced upon them if 

ri.ag.b nr rirta. „ *. „„g«, nr ^.^^pstjrsisjuri « si:: **ihu* “niix.fr ^' 



Ma. Editor:—We know of no project mal food. The Irish who live on potatoes 
that has been started in. this corfim unity for are generally healthy and muscular. Our 

PURIFY THE BLOOD 

years, that meets with such universal ap- forefathers were, in general, a healthy race, 
probation, ai the proposed Rail Roadfrom l They adhered to a simple diet—shch as 

Ama.i n>V> Tiomrara T VIITI " Cono-iia J TnJInn J! _ am ‘ Salem, through Danvers, Lynn, Saugus, bean porridge and Indian puddings. The 
and to Boston. Setting aside the great laboring classes in many districts in Scot- 

MOFFAT’S 

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS 
benefits that would be derived to this town, land and the north of England use little 
as a seat of Manufacturers, the conve- else than oat meal and potatoes—and yet 
nience of transportation, and various other they are a hearty, healthy race. 
local benefits. The grand idea,, that peo- extend my remarks to a great length on 
pie can get into Boston, without the risk of this important topic, but 1 am not in a fit 
being swamped in a steamboat, or drowned mood to say much more at present. l ath 
* in.: rT.•  ti 1 isfL'Atg&klSMh.■. •• ,, 'ii I nm.4 . i . i. _ - it__ 
in getting from the landing in Boston, to pretty well used up. Thin, pale, ghastly 
the streets, seems to create an enthusiasm and haggard, looking more like the Ghosts 
in favor of the project, we little expected to of Hades than a human being; with a tre¬ 
ses manifested." Then, again look at the mendous, hard, deeply seated, circumscri- 

ThebLeb ami ehvied celebrity which these pre-eminent Medicines have acquired For their 
invariable efficacy in all the diseases which they profess to cure, has rendered the usual - 
practice of puffing not only unnecessary, but unworthy of them. They are known by 

their fruits; their good works testify for them, and they thrive not by the faith of the l"® 

credulous. 7* 
IN ALL CASES OF fc"1 

men. who have taken hold of this project— bed Anthnex, as big as a piece of chalk, 
they are not those who feel an interest right—on where I wish it was’nt—which I 
merely for the sake of speculating in the, hope will soon be a 1 burster.’ This afflic- 
stock, but are men of capital and business, | tii>n is the penalty for the transgression of 

and who feel a deep interest in having such j a law of the appetite. Therefore I warn 
«* /lnmmiim/nitirtrt milk ■ tk n /'ll Li a/1 Rnolnm oL I H /,-L Antnnn In LATirnrin a communication with the City of Boston it- all flesh eaters to beware. 
se?/-—and under such management as shall 
conduce to the good of the whole public.-— 
Then, onward with the good work, your 
hands are on the plough, look not back un¬ 
til the whole work is accomplished. 

Pro bono Tubt.ico. 

Turkey Plains. 
Amos the 4th. 

j W1UU JUUIU f UH.il gvwvi WV* 

^ credulous. 
H-n 
PiH Anikina. 
hgH jlcute and Chrome Rheumatism. 
^ Affections of the Bladder and 
O Kidneys. 
rBILIOUS PETERS and 
^ LIVER COMPLA.INT-S. 

In the sduth and west, where 
HH these diseases prevail, they will 
fy*| be Found invaluable. Planters, 

Farmers, and others, who once 
^ use these Medicines will never 
^ afterwards be without them. 

^ Bilious Cholic and Serous loose- 

For the Eagle. 

WINTER. 
Stem Monarch ! thy mandate long since 

went forth; an icy coldness now pervades : - Quincy, Jan, 5, 1845. went lortn; an rcy comness now pervaues 
_ „ , ■■ .. the atmosphere, and all nature feels thy 
Friend DAMON'-Once more to the j j £ach. The farewell notes of the 

breach! And I wish you a happy new Cautious songsters of meadow and forest, 
year! Since my last, Christmas and new hn L an* earth’* 

Biles. 
«<5 Costiveness. 

Colds and Coughs. 
GQ Cholic. 
j—j CONSUMPTION. ’Used 

With the greatest success in this 
O . disease. 
^ Corrupt Humors * 

Dropsies. 
DYSPEPSIA. No person 

W with this distressing disease 
qjv should delay using these medi¬ 

cines immediately. 
Eruptions of the Skin. 

FEVER «fc AGUE. 
For this scourge of the western 

country these medicines will be 
found a safe, speedy, and certain 
remedy. Other medicines leave 
the system subject to a return of 
the disease—a cure by these medi¬ 
cines is permanent. Try them be 
satisfied, and be cured. 
Foulness of the Complexion. 
GENERAL DEBILITY*. 
Gout. 
Giddiness. 
Gravel 
Headaches, of every kind. 
Inward Fever. 
Inflammatory Rheumatism. 
Impure Blood. 
Jaundice. 

Nervous Debility. E*3 
Nervous Complaints, of all kinds, 
Organic Affections. ^ 
Palpitation of the Heart. 
Painter'8 Cholic., , , % • 
PILES?..^-The original prbprie * cj 

tor’of theseAne didnes was cured 
of piier cf-Bo yeaW ata tiding by 

■ the use ofithe Life iMudirfwee 33 
alone. - V ' .. .Ji M 

Pains in the head, side, back, 
limbs, joints, and organs. C3. 

R H E UM A TIS M .—Those' at g 
dieted with tlnaicrribJe disease *"**'•■ 
will be,sure of relief hy the Life 
"Medicines.1 ‘ ■ '* J " 

Loss of Appetite. 
LI vk C O MPL AINTS . 

year Since my last, Christmas and new die3 aw on fhe autumn gate) and- earth’s 

years days have passed The first of varied beauties fled,ere thy vinegar-visaged 
these, was observed by the difierent church- honour had bTeathed on the -plains- and 

Erysipelas. 
Flatulency. 

Leprosy • 
Looseness. 
MERCURIAL DISEAS¬ 

ES, N ev er fai la to era d ie a t e en¬ 
tirely all the effect* of Mercury 
infinitely sooner than the most 
powerful preparation of Saraa- 

. parilla • 
Night Sweats. 

Rush qf Blood to tha head^ % . v; '*3 
Scurvy. - A ™>: 
Salt Rheum. V* 
Swellings. . 
SCROFULA or KIN WW'- tM- 

EVIL, in iti worst forms. 
Ulcers of every description. > ' 

WORMS ,'ofall kinds, are effect 
■ ytuilly expelled by these medi- ^ 

'clues. Parents will do well to 
Administer them whenever their w 
existence is suspected.'—Relief JpJ 
will be certain. ^ 

. I • , 1. • UUUUUl UOU '■'ti t-s-sw 
es in town, with appropriate religions eXer- aled the brook and river/or capped 

ClSfiS- m n^UeSte?r§ a gra u , the hills and mountains. Although in wrath 
came oif al the Hancock House,—which , uoe, ,i,p par,h with frost and 

And thus remove all di.caae from the system. 

was pronounced by all, to be one of the 
most splendid affairs of the season. The 

thou hast coveted the earth with frost and 
snow, and art scornfully pointing thy icicles 
at the thousand beautiful places where the 

display of female^ beauty was great and Tnodest little fiowers will rsprhig up, thou 
many a heart of,the sterner sex which had canst harm them not. But foe for tfle wid. 
hitherto been invulnerably to the darts of Qw and han the lonc widow> whose on. 

Guptd were pierced on this occasion , visitant is haggard want. Sorrow and 
At twelve o clock, the company sat down _ At twelve o clock, the company sat aown griefaI>e rending”tfie fibres of her heart, d T tvaMON AGENT FOR DANVERS AND ESSEX COUNTY, 

to a splendid supper, prepared m French’s |nd migery reig”s triulnphant Wound her S. T. DAMON, AGLhi I OR ffA.NVi.ltb H.00JI1A 

^ A aingle trial will place the L f Ft Pi l/LS aild PH GE Nl X BITTERS beyond the reach of com- *33) 
- petition, in the ettknation of every patient. • ? t :■ ' .. i. 'W :Lf'" 

10* Prepared and sold, wholesale apd retail, by SB* W X ZiXil A ZKt IKE OFFA O 
Broadway, corner of Anthony street, New York. 1J -:A s, f** ‘„ 4 'Hi|. 

.. The Genuine of these medicines are qow put up in white wrappers and labels* together with a pamphlet, eaJied,. * 
^ “ Moffat’s Good Samaritan,” containing the directions, &c.f Oil which is a drawing of Broadway from Walj ^ 

street to our Office, by which strangers visiting the city can very easily find uf.'* • The Wrappers 
_ _ are copyrighted, therefore those who procure them with the white wrappers can be aitjmrrfd .'tbp.'ifiy 
^ MtMiine. Be careful, and do not buy thoso with yellow wrappers ; but if you do, be satisfied that they some 
k Msast firem as, or dourt touch them. 

best style. 
"J"' n hearthstone. 6 relax thy rigid features, _ _ _ __ _ '_w _ t i c t’ OF T.F, TTF, R S 
e company, after’diPcuss.ng the mer- rel B t t di8Solv/the^ceberg that LIST OF LETTERS Gri P i nf 
the viands set before them, retired rtests on th/ boso'm; for the husband and fa- Remaining in the Danvers Post Office. Remmmngintlie North DanversPost Of- 

more to the^Hall, and engaged in the tbep was sacreficed on the wreck to grati- Q.uarter ending January 1st. 1845. fico- Q,uarter ending January 1, 1845, 
, dance. The party broke up .t an fy tfay despotic win> an only son was buri. Anderson Wm. ' Knight At,igait \%£.TLr*F. ‘ 

, , - A *' led in the mountain wave, lashed into fury Armstrong Mafy^P. Kerr George feuhelder James a Morrison William ' 

' .)Ved“e^by thy tempestuous breath; for in thine t ^fn Alfred AH* Ssffi Barr’&& Morrison John W 
was given to Rev Mr Davis, byhis J J f ^ and ,Qve cannot S^yJofa ^ley Hiram 
itv. (Universal^ft Never- was an ... -n.    o...hL,k«* « jnh« Danlorih Aaron F. 2 rumHui Adrian 

mi Cl J * * ucauuaiuiiu. iciftA t-u r ± 
rhe company, after discussing the mer- relentiess tyrantj dissolve the iceberg that 

its of the viands set before them, retired ... ■ f tbo hnsbood and fa- 
■ LI S T LETTERS 

-- — - --1 -- - -o-o - - - ther was sacreticed on tne wrecK to grati- Hu arte r enaing 
merry dance. The party broke up ot an fy tfay despotic win> an only son was6buri. Anderson Wm. 

cajy . , ..led in the mountain wave, lashed into fury Armstrong Mary F 
tempestuous breatb; for in thine 

' . .. \ c*. i X andfir himhnnrl. brother, and lover, cannot Allpn Georse O. 

Berry Hannah. 
Barley Eiiznhfch 
Ball Arad 

society, (. U niversally,) iv ever was an t0°ch'tbe borders of thy kingdom, without Burlrigh Wm. 

evening more delightfully passed, And the j j tW 1Wes at thy ^ W B.atUi- SnTJabW 

beautiful gifts which the pastor received L °e fools may call thee, and engrave SoteR 
from their hands, gave evidence . of their J flatt^n yer/e Qa th frost wor|. Bony Hannah 
affection and esteem for linn. Two origi- , . . 6 ,^Basley Eliznbtb 
nal hym^is were sung, prepared for the oc- Ot piercing orbs, and ‘ fleecy snow, Bagl^Hiram 
casion, by a member of the society. Vi ith ratling hail and driving sleet, Boymbn Persi« 

The Temperance Society have 6pencd^a And tender tie? that bind men so, ThomAl 
reading room here, and I was glad to see To thy rare sports of freezing feet. 

that your valuable paper has a place in it. Beautiful! Thou searchest the dwellings Blanev & 

E. of the poor with a tempest, and blocketh up Chase Lydia M. 

-  I Tw., thejfhighway with thy playthipgs, which cawoll Hugh . 
tor the Slagle. are the whirldwind and snow pile. Thy Couiliard Wm. 

Mr. Editor:—A short article must suf- sports are fraught with wretchedness, ruin 
firtflifni. fkio vi7dpL" Until I shall hflVfi TnTlv nnd Jnotk Otfhn tko { Konulo r»1 tV»p> ■fip.Td-M r-v^_: 1__ txrl 

Bagiev H (ram 
Boyniun Feral* 
Bowden. Thomai 
Bicknei! John 
Barrett Edward 

For the Eagle. 

Mr. Editor:—A short article must suf¬ 

fice for this week, until I shall have fully and death, even the 1 beasts of the field-’ j Davidson Walter 
recovered from the sore afflictions of a tremble at thy nod, and the wayward urch- Dodge Francis 
j. _ ff ■ When iKnf will Kr» T-Tpr»_ * _i_~ ^i. ^ ^ +l-.vr fnwr in Oiintap Sartta 4 a Comforter.” When that will be, Hea- in seeks shelter from thy fury in thy chim- Dy“ra^ej,jra 
ven. only knows. Soon I hope. 1 shall ney corner. Beautiful! Thy softest breath" Dade David_ B. 
learn a lesson from this which I shall not is stagnation,'and thy lightest touch the Davis Sophia 

soon forget. I shall learn at least to live palsy! Dearborn Charles„ 

more abstemiously. But then the question j.—.. Estes Joana B. 

is asksd by one, how can a man who labors BKIGHTON MARKET, Pufler Mrri N. P. 

hard from sun to sun, live abstemiously 1—, MONDAY, January 6th, ISIS. Freeman Mary H. 
Ddes’ntke want animat food to pack in (as (Reparted for the Daily Advertiser and Patriot.). '■ 

is asked by one, how can a man who labors 
hard from sun to sun, live abstemiously'?—, 
Does’nt he want animal food to pack in (as 
the unphilosophio phrase is,) round the 

Dearborn Charles ^ 
Estes Joana B. 
EltunsJohn B. , 
Fuller Mrs. N. P. 
Freeman Mary H. 
Farnham Ezra 
Felt Charles W. 

ribs to stay and support the system? Ian- Swinet too BeefCatile. unsold. 
* .■ it. ‘ T- V • n *11 PR tr.PS — Rvro D sttiy.—-Srt 

At Market, 490 Beef Cattle, 1400 Sheep, and 450 jpjsiier John^S. 

swer no, and the experience of many will 

accord with my answer. 
Man in his primeral state of simplicity, 

Flint Hesikiah 

hiver a%any mimdfrod whatever. Hence from sals 

PRIQES—Beef Cattle—Sales dull at a small ad- Posijick Henry M. 
Yanee from last week, Exta^i--5 75; first quality, S4 50 pern George 
a 4 62; second quality Y4 a*’"^ 25; third quality 83 50 pj in t Sarnia el 
a 83 75. . , ns Gardner Thoma* 
_Sheep~DuI!; common Sheep -ifomtl 7» to 2 25;— Grjffin HTizabeth 

Go wing Hann ah 
the great age to which he lived* Vegeta- Swine-^SiesII lots to pedBk 
hies 8©jlm to have been his only food. Sai- Barrows: At retail, 4 and sc. 

lorsT who use it on long _ yoyages are sub- MISSING. Hutchins™ Jesse 

ject to the scurvey, and often remove the orromn-rml (Vrm> Hammond Charlei 

disease by a recurrence to vegetables.— the MeeUnghoMe on tht Sg,of the Tea Party at 
Animal food contains quantities ofoil and Granite Hall. The person who took said Garment, is Hyde Beniatnin T, 

grease—by reason of which the digestion requested to send it to tt. ®l'°9p’.|;jrth Hoyt Freeman . 
is disordered, the bile vitiated, the blood Danvers. , North Danvers January S, 134^ HutuhiusonDa 

cofcpted, and-cutaneous and other diseases ALFRED A ABBOTT, Jacksoq.Oorcas 

Rendered. Dr. Parish says it ^ too ATT0R1(it WD lcowmwit at uw, r JOS 

i o uviu v*. iw » vrv 4. y. . • . . . r wwing uauuaa 

SwiNE—Small lots to pedrile, 3fe Ebr-Sows, and 4c for Gordon Warren C. 
irrowsl At retail, 4 and 5c. Gilfies James 
---Greenough Joh» 

MISSING. Hutchinson Jesse 
. -t— r.™ Hammond Charle* 

Hildreth Samuel 

cojppted, and-cutaneous and other diseases ALFRED A ABBOTT, 

H^Xmlem-CMsequ^tly attornev /f D„coJSEtLOR A™’ - 

Pfethoric, and inflamatory state of the sys- Office, Osborne, s Building, Chambers oner; 

Hulchipsdh Ira 
Hohart John 
Jackson.Dorcas 

Leach Sarah A. 
Murray John 
McGuire John 
iklardeu Martha J. 
JWanrqe Harris 1 
Morse James 

i.MjlSPNSup*: 
Merruw Wm. A. 
Murray Robert ; 
Newton Oliver 
Neely Alexander 
Newhall Benjamin 
Ordway Thomas 
Poor Daniel W. 
Pilsbury H. N. 
Peart John 
Prince James 

■ Page James C. "<tr’ 
Pender Samuel D. 
Putnam George W. 
Putnam Sarah W. 
Putnam Charles 
Ppoctor Martha A. 
Prescott Lewis 
Phelps & Woodbury 
Roberts Peter 
Rand Jonathan 
Rack liffJames 
Roberts Elizabeth 
Robbins Thomas 
Rhodes Lydia 
Smith Mary R. 
Shackley Ivory 
Shed John 
Stetson Selh . . . .: % 
Simonds B. P.;. 
Stroutl Benjamin “.'J;" 
SoundersP. H. 
Stone DanTfel, 

;■ .;'Shavi. yvifjiani,£;i,:^' -■ 
: Terbox A, L. 

Thompson H. A. G. 
Thompson G. B. 
Walton Augustus_ 
Woodbury Bezekiah 
Woodward James 
Wentworth John 
VVitimm Timothy 

- -Wehb Irene 
Walls John 
Wiggin Eliznbeth P. 
Whitney Mary A. 
Worcester Jethro H. 
Woodbury Nathaniel W, 

. Young Benjamin. 

Abbott Roswell 
Blalsdell Joseph 
Balchelder James 2 
Barr John S. 
Bagley Hiram 
Danlorih Aaron F. 2 
Emerson Jessee 
Evens Beisey- 

■-®a»tertWj||&tjffi|J 
French. Natfia.iue1 f. 
Fuller B 
Milwii: ". ;;' 
Friend Ruth 
Goodrich William 
Hoppin John 
Ham Osborn 
Hill Henry C. 
Hutchens B. 8. 
Jones Mis* C. 

Low Samuel 
Lancaster Joseph F. 
Morrison Willinm 
Morrison John W. 
McNamara Patrick 
Putnam Adrian 
Perkins Thomas L. ' 

•~#ff-OB«n'5MW5r'.TT~. 
2 ' 

Riggs John . 
Rhoaas jttnVea 

' Richardson Wyman I 
Shephard C. A. 
Stone William 
White Joann 
Wells Moses 
Woodbury Oliver 
While Joseph,' - 
Wheeler Benjamin 

l d 

THOMAS BOWEN, Po 
North Din vers, Jan. 1. . 

NEW PERIODICAL DEPOT. 
No. 2, Allen’s Building, Dasver,s. 

We have fer sale, at the office of the 
Eagle, a choice selection of periodicals, 
which will be sold as low as they are sold . 
in Boston, or elsewhere. 

SC?*- In a word, Everything in the feha^n 

of a Periodical, can be found at No,.*JP' 
len’s Building. ''i 

All orders for School and other Books, 
promptly attended to. S. T. Damok, 

Danvers, Dec. 11th, 1844. - 

EDWARD WILSON, 
DRAPES & TAILOR, 

HAS taken the Shop No. 14A8ssex strm (Bowker 
Place) SALEM, where, he intends to carry on 

the Tailoring Business, in tftl’fts branches. He hopes 
by strict aliention to business, to nieriia shave of pub¬ 
lic patronage. 

He would reSpectfuily ask those indebted to him 
in Danvers, to make immediate payment, so that he can 
meet his just demands. 

SALEM„.pnaary I, 1845. 

JOS. OSGOOD, Post Master. 
Danvers, Jan. 1. 3w 

,Jf.. 'J. SHED, 

N O T A R r PUBLIC.: 
, Opposite the Monument. 

>'!3rAil-kind# of wntmgj conveyancmg,":jfitlJplfffiSTS" 
business attended to piomptiy. ... f £)|n8P®8S|ttJ*- •• 

Ifm is induced. ffi ID. Joplin’s 
The blood of the person who eafs animal DANVERS, Januaryiu, 1845 

fsod, is thicker and more stimulating, and —.————--—-- 

Prpduces a much greater excitement of the CAPSULES OF CASTOR t 
Afferent organs tlian the blood of those fed ’U tion entirely covers the tasi 

**» ■' *YSri:U of • thectpsules,produein;g.the-sami 
<U vegffafiles. . , ^ dose ef Castor oil. 
J Vegetable food is more easy digested, For trie 

Jnd mucteless IncliheS topiitrify than ani- Danvers, Dee. is. • tipp 

CAPSULES OF CASTOR OIL. This prepars-l 
\_f tion entirely covew taste of the Oil-—two of 
the Ccpsules produeing the same effect, as the .usual 
dose »f Castor Oil. 

For sale at J, SHBD’S, 
Danvers, Dec. U. ■ dppoaite ihe Mpoaineiit. Nov. a.o} 

RECIAN CENTRE TABLES./,of FRUIT TREE§5< 
xJT Grecian Centre Tables, just finished, atifi selling The BubsGTiber Will *Ot 
cheap, hyC.H. manning. - Pmjvers dec is Fruit attd Ornamental Trees, Shrubs, 

CKsT SOCRS!' r Plants, Re. &c., fro pi the. celobrstp^ Ntir- 

BOYiS SOCKS for sale by THOM 5™'. an^ Gwd^»# of J < 
^OFT, Maia St., Danvers. Flushing, L. If aV.D. JOPLIN, 

*w 1 Danvers, Oct. 9 Ag«A • 

SOCKS! SOCKS!! 
MEN’S AND BOY’S SOCKS for sale b; 

AS BANCROFT, Maia St., Danvers. 



m. iuaxIIU 
COJb&ASti SJLM-ML 

IT A V «T V £• « - ;_' f HARNESS &AKER. 
HAS REMOVED ’iftflr*"' 

No 321 ESSEX STREET, SALEM 

LADIES' 
HIDING SADDLES, I 

: /fitI* -'iaob to order 

“r.sr^- 

Isil^ -®sspaw 
Sdem, August 28-|S44 * e"ded l°- , ness, to he ^T W' 7 ”'-■ r * ‘ > n ' i 

E. MeTcOM ~—- ^ ffg! , gOJtiTHE S>Afj:VM13Et,S iK AiH-T 

JWUfrci sT'Tof D*”"“' •88fetoftai^„<^sg»etag 5*s~*-(%,^> 
fcuifrfing, nearly apposite i h/lVt^IS Str>r v5 (Osborne^ :to fit, or he wilJ either ?ia£ar25nt8 made ! F t> i»V ^ UT1s^Mj &anvW8 ^Plains,) 
sertI?f,n! of BoW?faiifUi'BOES^wmeit,) .a good-as- •’doth or exchange *k?nr item ft* *mton£y Mann, Bosiomstreet, Salem. 

-.."i.l2“d*-''f «“>*•»- Shoos marlB ,;een in » of Shepakp^ Bumle^, JVb. 14 JW ./.w 

;<W* ttfA ?fc ^°r JgE °re ««*** 

•'-«.H»i.5,«wny opposite the Mor 
seHwtu ofB°OTS 8,'d SHOES 

AJi kinds of Boms and Shoes 
warranted to fit. aepafmR d0 
the neatest manner. Lathe, 
constantly for sale. 

heir ;«< iuankt, Boston.slreet, Salem. ' '• .j 1-2 .< „ «/l 

|HflARD & Buhleit JVo. 14 Nronl street, QSMTL?^nl Mc’Inli«’a Hotel, and j^l 
me a 5nt> are authorised Agents for the tran- Salem Hotel in Salem'™^’Blld 81 *^e ^5SCX House £ 
line taction of anv business vAniins In ll.._ Rail Road ... 

f • A • E L C H £ R 
tailor; 

39 Washington Street 
nearly opposite City Hall Salem 

arsSieifijrV«MM4Uft,‘r^ “a"fted “ fit. — -4 -_ . -« ll O 

in l°£?SrittV N,’,efr «»*>"' forntheTaen- SlSItoSu^^ 

JB-JUNttateaBnAat y^MmiZh “ “»*•• 

SSKafi ’Saras® ?s£ gettce (E? mm *60 toSl5°- Apply M'the“i„tellK ij *. <**** from 

from aiaoolo Staoo07' t Dr,!ins House-valued at ft°*i*WTELLit 
movers Nov 0 '^ “ *ho~- ° aM»ilding. (3d story,) 

I-  *•' S. T. DAMON ■ -———— ^--- —---- ■ ■ -w-JwvAi* » TT-nurrm ,-xr* . „ 

iitt inane 
sept IB tf4 

~~j7~a~ 
! 

Card,efts Ou^nTffiem A d’5" ^'P***#. 
Danvers, Sept 4 1844*^ order Sind warranted. 

w.d. joplin; ~ 
A XT O T I o »r E E a 

nearly opposite the monument 
; - Danvers. 1 

SBEPJmd & BURT P v J 

Ho the.pqb-; 

the Na;f«p. huv and rpI/&1 *7*^ nibney fin 
or procure Tefemeoxs, A^sV llW?8*- k‘1’ 
those who may want, help & situations for 

L .tf R N I T U R, R ! I reasonable term*1.UiBStt0rleSt n0tlce'and “n ltl« most 

CHARLES-iirMANNXNG ^ ^ 
Grateiul for the patronace so iih- -"■ , ,-——  . ' " . :i 

the public, would "inform'tliem Utat .nP' urt^ay eVenTngfm j'e$y Wg^eia^yend SKI. 

n»“-■ATffift »Hf * ^■nLgg’.f 

k »»vak?ojr’ 
FALL *Ljm™ wSmut . 

JLS. s.*"' • «• 
0,1 e,v^o^inesday “>'d Sul- Danvers, Oct, 2, tf 6 ' A' 

ypvpiuo me moni 
If AO TOR, Nov. 14 

--- at nissnop. on MItk 
Hm r1 niar the Sm¥sT,OFTHE 

b 

fullpo!ifus.Patr00age be res^ct- 
N- R. Furuiture Repaired and 

fMtble d.pprrvc ....... & 

iewtio may wan|, ‘■““attons lor ^-—« U fuljy Solicits ^ ” 

.Ti^mnyfieri8^hfld3i«SrfT en^sled t«’ •Varu«hed,on th, Repaire 
shareolpatronageisresoemE tvvoH defpalch- A CURRIER’S TARLB?S^bl.e ter,ms- 

Salem, Sept, tlth, tstf y ed* South Danvers, auHt'fS ma^ tomrder, dheap. 

^EW STORE. 

■ . •F]S:jFiRE!! FIRE!!! FlREtm ' 
Tfte-Subscribers offer tor saVat ,ht,V " ' 

^PeIS2icC’t,!‘m% , 
cl1chinson’f Tight Stoves, ’ 

reasonable terms TIN TOAR.rd^l^SP uotice, on 
If °» hand and made to order kmlfs ennstanf 
me before purchasing elsewhere PlaMec*fl and exam 

llanvers, net s 
8ni lord & wiley 

South Dan vers, A up 23.mada « order, dheap. ^ 

ORLANDO E. POPE'8 1 
Ta&hiomable hair CUTTING an© ?; 

Mam street, (opposite Nichols’ Lane, 
. , near the Square, 1 

A"= 28 South Da,t^rs ’} tf] 

sndSHOE STORRat’11#t h<? lmS °Pe,led a HOOT 

*h*lLA?m’a Buildin®>Main 
Gentleinen-s.andohp" ^"nBaa*ortmetit ol Ladies’, 

W'll.sell at V©ow^jSe^5W,and ShoeS) whteh h(' 

DANIEL WARNING-. 

A Wj^wAw 

A WEEKLY PUBLICATION, 
devoted to 

agriculture, 
temperance 

EQU.ftf, 7iinl!nr>o 

J. B. BROWN, ~ 
Umbrella- and Parasol Manufacturer 

■ JV"°; 276 Essex Street, Sale^ 

his fricni'a Writhe pad 
ders m the ahor^finS pr?pkaTed bo execute or- 

TT , fl'ty and despatch; ’ wlh M*tness, puuctu- 

Silhy Giigham a^«S0Dr7fa’^ and ««red with 
Umbrella and Parasol Evf~' “(‘HfTerent colors Old 

taken in part pay for°Lw.ameS b°Ught’ e«da^ud, or 
hand, verylow? d S“d °ew Ulnf,re!1as, constantly on j 

ifiXAJXxniJNCx. TE»nrr ^ 

I Nl|l|S™5rY7W^; . S% "&vTr r, 

n»a Mrs^sm iSJs 

h ?»t *rw &sr«:!IM “'ISSSU?4 
TiJ: , ,! VISION, No 5 

... o 4-rAViei.iji3TH nt 
v,s'°n. No. 5, will be on 
mSs> instead of Wcdnes. 
W .■■ ,,.' Sanger's 

,.p»««,b«.^t5aA0Wr-»- 

Is^SSStSJS^^i •^-Wwr*-* NEARLY opposite mtui-?ii.ApBNT 
Thotnsoaian Medicines-Bmo/P ^lP-^-HMENT. 

Wahte Bectwiih’s, Lee’s. v?* 

DANVERS PYPRPCo—I  -- pmbrella‘hgdaparasllCpra0D,Of|,d^^ colws Did ' DRUGS $ medJcinfv- 
teLv SS MD Itaben in part payfc^fawames ^0llShtj exchanged, 0f , A,®°.od assor.Jne,,t coasian% on ImndaAd^r , Tk 

iea^Danve^ZTBoZ^D^ S if ^ ^ Bellas, constantly an ' JiEIffiFSgpos^ ^ 

-lorde, ,eftat ^ ^ ^ 0.^ ««—’ knives, and allsorts of ^ 

S'!'fc“""a“ fhev"""1^ TfKi/an^rm”^^»r W 

amd ^ whTy 'endiavor st'ir?„r„c--  -—*»«, 

aw^Ssss cSrf£^ ^ , : *7^ 
M. u C^T^l •-• T‘ alHSl^SStr^nls t0 5 J°°> P^fiy'the hth^ir Grinls. 
» 38 »tj. ° ^ ,E E"*> ia^s±a-^i^ »■ °ASW ,&aL be fMBd Whtet2!lS5v^fc o 

mechanic. 
; I.-.E&Mfwd- Published by 

■t SAMUEL T. DAMON 

01 ’ ]i J1)hn's Building, (third Story 
Danvers, {.Smith Parish ) U> 

At Only $1 - 1 
.1 

The Danvers Eagle 
Politics and Religion - 

'■?’a£wds, have em 
to its columns. I 

The success which this 
this and the neighboring j 

on a permanent foundation 
St—T*Advertisements ins 

htV^'rv rrE5W^RD STIMPSON, 
U C T I o N EE 

Ig- ~8 PA’WERS, NE W—MILLS. 

f, 1,11(1 otltor aud Pale’s Worn, LoAn 
11 2 Danvers, Sept 4 

' I 7 T' ':-;- '-. • -’■Aajui.o. U J 

Th^rSi 
®»d Wants-«u t’Uilding, corner of Main 
Roojnf) Where Lfe *V^”fwn as lil€ Whig News 

m all its vanV.cs l,ValXSs“'i<eg<Jn i!le-ar0ve etl® OpfiSStSfeMaaV -~.sl Ale, would inform'th. ^jVr 

NA™tnlEcu'tt2P0if’ - J^t^eraua, 

^Sssnar5»®» -aa.~.. XrV^ 

..... • —    —— _ om 

Nathaniel jaceson 
v Stone Cutter, ’ 

in alTiti”VaHb^ei(vftnch«<:ar?|D®a1,®'Ta ^nef^res J m M&ble^oij^me^s^Toai?Sr**^’ Salem. 
etisoPthe phceLimd »t~; ;*-e. would inform the citi- Tal,’«s and CotjBtnTj™ p b atones,;©ra,e j|t00€s , 
perience inthe^luT? ri^’ Lhat he haa ^*<1 great ex- frriPtion nan be had frImP\?0?r,he’fc- «very de!i 
PA RT,vr ENTS;hS. s nd PINISHHfe DE- b,a « 8>e. shortest noC«fd^H0^" T,iefc- 
pa' ernes I the w «My of the priaci- Sal'm, August 28, ts44 1 P«ces- 
America; Hsvin«:,l.„i„“ . Ma,es and British North 1---- ■ . ' -■'■ tf I 
TING his cuitoifers nf''|trLsuccessfnlin FIT- SAMIJPT rr rt,,77---- 
mg av g,IO(i a COAT-aican L h‘ y J,lsll,ied 1,1 promis- Ronlr T«W n A ! DAMON, . 
Where. 'f!WgSM/fy&W-’tBoaton or ‘stir BOO*t«Ob) Card. &. ffanovr vv.j , 

south Danvers. Aug P SO N,r ^ JVb. 1, Allen's BulldinzTfi? 
~i——--—-IzL 111 NArE» & TAiros. D A ]V vr f’^numng, ( 1'hird Story) 

-lateiiiffence " ’ 7°UTH PARrsn0 

p-intino; 0f an 

Jpce, with neatness and 1 

For sale at J. SHED’S, 
Opposite the Monument 

I ’ 1' t , >.■-•' * -I :‘ '■ 

- South Danvers. Aug as Vd V S.° N. 
-----—-. ' _ -_DRAREfl $£ TAILOR. 

rvTh»J?t'®5igeBoe 6®ce7~ * 
,5c T. e subscriber resDeefrn.Pli8EsS! N , . 

CABD PRINTING, 
ferv varietv rlcnA „ __v 1 

town Of Danvers, at the^ Prioii :Vrl« wlKE> nr - * XALVIT, 

^.zzzsT:d;:™mZi 2^- 
^^kiku, wiiido well to cfIl f r"a,,-HRn5SF , competition. y 

. % ___ S- T. DAMON06- Han*bills> Zricts, and Job 
VrT,.».R.„. - printing of everu ’ 000 

M. E. OSGOOD &. Co. 
_ ■ 'dealers In’" 

FlJRS a»d 
6aj^AS»I»GTOKlrs|.|';E,E 6e 

C ^s^^ Street,5G 

Boston, Sept 11, 1*44. ‘ 4m3 
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OB.I&X2TAI, POETRY. 

THE POET AND HIS ALTARS. 
Natures Interpreter I be ever stands 
With constant xeal before her gorgeous shrine, 
Laying thereon with filial, rev’rent hands, 
The grateful offering of his soul divine, 
Embodied in the glowing, rapturous song, 
Painting the countless charms that to her face belong. 

Sometimes, as Byron, 'mid ancestral halls 
Of lordly Pride, and high hisiorib Fame, 
The voice of Invocation, wildly calls 

From out a brilliant, hut eratic flame, 
That upward mounting, mingles with the gleam 
Which from the lightning's path o'er heaven’s wide 

realm doth stream. 

Sometimes enkindled ’neath the cottage roof, 
With peasant Burns; to feed it, and preside 
it spurns Fats’s narrow bounds, and soars aloof. 
O’er many* clime and kingdom, far sind wide, 
Aud sons of Joy and Sorrow haiProSaiightf * 

That from their hearts can chase; sad Melancholy’s 

On lonely mountain peaks, some Alters stand, 
Nearest the source, whence Inspiration Springs; 
Then is the lofty verse, sublime and graud; * : - 
And like the trumpet calls to battle, rings, 
Sounding ’mong cliffs, and through the troubled air, 
Rousing the eagle gray, from his invaded lair. 

In lowly vale, half lost among the flowers. 
It hideth modestly ; and,uroodland note, 

Blent with the bees low chant from honeyed bowers, 
Entrancingly upon the air doth float— 
Breaking the bonds that earthly cares have twined 
In many a‘complex fold, about our darkened mind. 

Far on the waif rs, swelling with the wail 
•Of stormy winds, the varying strain is heard— 

In the lone forest, whispering a tale, 
At which the countless, listening leaves are stirred, 

And shake and tremble in the passing brefeze, ' 
As though affright or joy, did sudden oii them seize. 

. And wheTesO’er the votive hymns ascend, 
By mountain, stream, or forest, or sea-shore, 
They have one great and universal end— 

.iErer unfolding Nature's wondrous lore"; 
NatiiTO exhaustless, whose dominion vast, 

..Shall give the Poet theme, while circling time shall 
last. ' SblmA. 

For the Eagle. 

f OUR VILLAGE. 
Our village, is a pleasant, quiet town, in 

tlie Old Bay State,—situated on the wide 
bay from which it takes its name. The 
scenery is pleasant, and diversified. We 
have. a charming back-ground view 
hillk.-^and in the distance—mountains, 
coveseiLwitb wood, divided by deep v.al- 
lies—when cultivation has rendered them 
fruitfulasi, - garden, where our respected 
prdgenitnra-Jirst raised their own culinary 
'vegetables. ; In front, the boundless tide 
;of the-AUantie? ■ on, unceasingly, and 
tbreaks gently-atEtb sandy beach, or, lash- 
uedbythe winds roshesrln hofirae firor-- 

murs over the rocks, then sullenly retires 
to make a more furious onset, aniS deems 
determined to force from tksib/^tineral 
foundations, the huge masses, of granite 
which have for ages withstood its fury._ 
Our village, in itself, is one. of unstudied 
neatness. The streets generally are pleas¬ 
ant, and the buildings, many of them, tasty 
and trim in appearance, We are a busy 
people, and enterp rising, — merits, some¬ 
what the appellation of Yankees, of wbidh 
we are justly proud. Yet iu all our re¬ 
searches after the ‘philosophers stone,’ 
find time to investigate many of the theo¬ 
ries of reform which are agitated at the 
present day. We have discussions and 
lectures on many of tlje new and radical 
ideas and systems which attract so much 
the attention of this wonder loving age. In 
short, we are very much like other "people 
generally, yet. in somethings, are peculiar. 

In question, if there is hardly a place in 
the world, where nejy ideas and theories 
are so favorably received, as in our vil¬ 
lage. In fact, we almest merit the charac¬ 
ter which that nice old single gentleman in 
the good book, gave of the ancient Atheni- 
ans:—i. e. ‘ever seeking out some new 
thing.’ This spirit has of coarse affected 
us, though insensibly perhaps—and one, 
if he takes the trouble, wiM observe a spir¬ 
it of freedom shown towards each other, 
and a certain regard for their opinions, 
which, perhaps, does not exist so much in 
many places. Our village, ‘ Lang Syne,’ 
was at one time much interested in Gra- 
harnism,.—yet I do not see but the market 
men and butchers thrive as much as ever. 
Some, however, were quite swallowed up 
with the Graham Theory, for o, time— 
Among whom were Dr. Calomel—Dr. Sen¬ 
na—some Mr. B’s.—Sunday Miss’s—Mr. 
P.—Dea. P. etc, and the ladies too, were 
even .as they were in spirit—some single 
ladies, too, of a certain age, and some who 
were just entering life,—a couple of doz¬ 
en or so, in all. Now, I do not say these 
were all in our village, who looked favora¬ 
bly on the idea, but these are a few whom 
1 happen to have in my mind now". 

Well—-these, with others, met frequent¬ 
ly and discussed affairs, and delighted their 
souls with grand talk, of many things, and 
dietetics in particular. 

Graham was lauded to the skies, and 
those who were suspected of entertaining 
a desire for fleshly food, were looked upon 
as ra-al bad people. 

A vegetable.diet was recommended, and 
a frugiferous one allowed to be the acme, 
the very neplus ultra of pure and perfect 
living: Well, just at this time, as the roo- 
nia was at its height, lo! as if sent, (wheth¬ 
er by Gabriel pr Lucifer,) arrived from 
‘ o’er the foam,’ one who was perfect in all 
that pertained to these things. He had 
lived simple and abstemious, ever, noth¬ 
ing like animal food biadf ever contaminated 
him. In short, he held himself up as a 
model of perfection, and considered himself 
only as a man, and others who wefe so un¬ 
fortunate as to djffer hpnestly in opinion, 
from him, were not allowed the name even 
of men'. & ' *- 

Dr. Calomel even observed, after a short 
acquaintance, that he Beejned like our Sa- 

convince people of things wonderous and 
strange. He was ever the here of his own 
Stories, and nothtng in fiction could be told, 
but his own experience could furnish some¬ 
thing more marvellous. The arrival of 
this wonder, at this • critical time, infused 
new spirit into the breasts of these inform¬ 
ers, and many of them thought it almost 

■expedient to restrict themselves to^-not as 
Dr. Valentine says—‘ human nature in the 
raw state,’ ‘ wittles ’ uncooked, altogether. 
The personification of purity, with a few 
others, who held to these doctrines, loca¬ 
ted themselves in a certain street in our 
village, at the house of a ‘ Gain’s ’ of the 
faith, and indeed, so notorious became the 

that it received the dignity of a 
name, borrowed- from one of the culinary 
vegetables they pretended? to value so 

and styled an Hotel. Well, no 
sooner were these arrangements • made, 
than our villagers sought outfits . sikager,; 
listened to his eloquent descriptions,' and 
eloquent they were. Of all the new and 
wonderful things which he had treasured 
up for the Johnathans to swallow, Dr. 
Calomel was omnipresent at their hotel, 
drinking in knowledge—apd Dr. Senna 
called often, though of the two', being most 
employed in professional duties, this may 
account forhis n©t.being in attendance so 
constantly. The individual embodiment 
lectured, and Our villagers gave sourie con¬ 
versational, that he might dissemminate far 
and wide his wisdom and precepts; but did 
held the supremacy in the minds of all and 
Dr. Senna first gave them ‘ proof occular, 
of his idea of right in this matter, and 
though ’twas mid winter, and fruits of our 
cold climate scarce, yet with* praise--c rthj 
efforts he sueceededto a minute. If only 
one course had had to have been provided, 
or one palate pleased, ’twould have been 
well, but each one differed from the Other 
in opinion; and of course all must be suit¬ 
ed- Thn embodiment followshiped the rar¬ 
est specimens of fruits , foreign arid domes¬ 
tic. Mr. B. was a lover of our own coun¬ 
try produce, and preferred uncle W. Pip¬ 
pins, ‘boiled and served up in cream and 
sugar, and he did them ample justice too.— 
Mrs. Homing thought*preserved fruits 
might be added; and pound and sponge 
cake always provided, a specific quantity 
only was eaten. As for fluids, some 
thought pure Old Hyson was harmless, 
others dreamed over a cup of lucious Mo¬ 
cha Coffee, but the embodiment comforted 
himself with a decoction of Cocoa. Well, 
Dr. Senna, the untiring, undefatigable Dr. 
Senna, after hours of hard labor, had pro¬ 
vided a bill of fare for each palate, The 
day eame, the feast intellectual, was great; 
but the feast otpersoisions. p&rwided express¬ 
ly! ye gods! did n’t they do them justice. 
Why; Senna, cakes and preserves suffered 
extremely! ’twas strange too, as they often 
reiterated the truisms. ‘There is more 
harm in quantity than quality.’ But all'1 
were satisfied, Dr. S., in particular, as it 
proved him a mans of judgment and- under¬ 
standing. Time passed i n, others of the 
true diet wayvof'thinking, enacted the same. 
Dea. P. for instance, when his turn -eame 
to fee honored, was fully as much flustrated 
as was Dr. Senna, and his good lady exer 

|iin the least; that this opinion of him should 
be entertained. Trqe he was a good loqfc- 

jmgyoung man, possessed much knowl¬ 
edge of looks—more of men,— and was,: as 
I judged, perfect in the art of Jmmbuggihg 
and gullibility, as h*i*sed< his powers to 

viour, and it did not seem to surprise him ted herself. I might tell hoW she Walked, 
half a mile in a snow storm to learn hcCte 
make-the very best Graham bread, affd 
bow she laid awake all night previous,;With 
fears of not -succeeding before lifer eyes. 
and ho,w the next day she thought she had 
gayied) ^the vary ne plus uttra of Graham 

Balwer says, “ The great characteristic 
of a vain man, in contradistinction tb an 
ambitious rnan, and his eternal ©hatacle to 
a high and honorable fame, is Ais: he re- 
xuires for any expenditure of trouble, too 
speedy a reward;—he cannot wait for 
years, and climb, step Bpgtep, to a lofty 
object; whatever, attempts, he.must seize, 1 
at a single grasp 

Added to is: incapable of an ext. 
elusive attention to-one end; the universal¬ 
ity of hiscravingisnot contented, unless 
it devotuS aH; and thus he is perpetually, 
doomed'to fritter away his energies, hy- 
grap^ng at the trifling bubbles withiof ltS 
reaich, and in the worthless Iteii; Viriek.**- 
single sun can mature,*1 How ptanym 
this may see their own portraits . , 

bread, and how fd? please the taste of sortie 
not so thoroughgoingvprepared some of her 
nicest and richest cake, and, how after sup- . 
per she found the; Graham, loaf Hnstatu quo, ’ 
while the'contents'of her cake basket liad 
obviously absquhtulated; But so it was.— •• “ 
However Well the -others succeeded, Dr. : 
Senna’s seemed to the nuckl§rs, .Tou.nd 
which the perfect ones still fondly clung, . , 
and often was he called on to renew that 
famous fruit supper. At: last'/'eViB1 ?Sr.k ' • . 
Senna thought inhere is a tide in human: j 

affairs,” and in a confidential “talk over”, 
with Mrs Senna, the following facts were 
developed; that these repeated trials had 
diminished to an alarming extent the ediblis ’ 
laid in for home consumption^ 

“ Did you see, Doctor, how Mr B — j 
loves our manner of preparing those pipins 
mad cream 1 It does my heart good to see . 
hflm‘,'ettfcji’-'shld"Mrs:S. 1 ; 

“Yes,” -quoth the Doctor; ‘‘-Rnd-itay, 
pate* suffers in consequence. .fife this ;im-« , j 
provement in‘dietetics’ , -j 
we must fall back upon old principles. ’Tis. , 
very pleasant, no doubt; to* thd^^ wfra ' 8b ' 
not have the bills to pay.” 

Dr. Senna’s example was contagious ;the 
embodiment left fer other climes, and the 
wise ones of our village again resumed their 
ordinary manner of life. Though Mrs. 
Homing stili insists on inviting her literary 
friends to partake of Dr. Senna’s frugider- 
ous preparations; and though with urbanity 
and politeness peculiar to himself he suffers 
it, he often thinks with a sigh of those boil¬ 
ed pippins and accompaniments.. V>. ■ 

r. Nat Winkle: M. P. C. 
Lynn, January I5th, l&45, 

te. // i f ' H’6 
Stvle. Very much depends upon style, 

A young gentleman, having occasion to ask 
a lady for the snuffers across the table, ad-, 
dressed her in the following vary emphatic.' 
strain!— -, 

“Most beautiful, accomplished and char¬ 
ming madam; will your ladyship, by an* ' 
unremitted and undeserving condescen¬ 
sion of your infinite goodness, p|t|^h;tei*x-" 
tend to your most obsequious, devoted and 
very humble servant that pair of ignipotent 
digestors, that I may exasperate the excres- 
ence of the nocturnal cylindrical luminary, • 
in order that the refulgent brightness of its;?;4* 
resplendent brilliancy tnay datzle the vi-f||f 
sions of our occular optics more potent- ■'? 
ly.” 

The accomplished lady lispingly replied* • : 
“Yeth thur.” 

Nothing looks so had as to sfte'yourtg la¬ 
dies promenading the Streptl,', evenings.— 
“Do their mothers know they’re out?” 
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I soar, as on. Eagle’swings, 
To spread the truth abroad! 

THE NEW RAIL ROAD. 

In every nook and corner where people 

congregate to talk over the affairs of the 
day— in every store, counting-room or 

workshop, nothing is thought of of.talked 

of, but the new Rail Road from Salem to 

Boston, through Danvers, Lynn, Saugus 

and Malden. And it is not spoken of as a 

mere idle speculation. It is talked of with 

a determination to act. According to the 

prevailing opinion of capitalists, nothing is 

now wanting to secure this project; but an 

affirmative nod from the Legislature, or in 

other words, a charter. We have from the 

commencement, thought favorably of this 

new road, for similar reasons to those which 

have been published in various newspapers 
of late. ' ’ 

It is useless to allude to the advantages 

this and other towns Would derive from it 

over the Eastern Rail Road. Every one 

knows that a gentleman for a Conductor is 

preferable to a brute. And all know, too, 

that although Boston harbor is pleasant in 

the summer season, it is hard to be compel¬ 

led in winter te take a view of it for an 

hour or so at a time, not knowing whether 

his baggage, or even he. himself is safe. 

We are not so self conceited but that we 

can be made to believe; that the folio wing 

communicntion concerning this subject will 

be far more acceptable to our readers, than 
anything u‘e can write, notwithstanding the, 

writer seems never to have swallowed a 

Spelin Book, Dixionanj, or Grammer. 

1'he communication below, was handed 

in on Friday night of last week, just as our 

paper was going to press, and we were 

compelled to postpone it to this week: And 

although it may seem to some, rather out 

of season, an attentive perusal will con¬ 

vince them that it is pretty well\easoned, 

Mistur Eddatur:—i doit git much time 
tu reed the nuespapers now days; for irne 
allers pickin over rutabagas and rotten ta- 
ters, or one thing another—but lately i’ve 
bin down here a good ded, ti iing to com- 
pose of some of our wedgetables, and so- 
forth,, and ivo heered a good ded sed about 
the new rale rode—so yer see five talkt with 

auu i umnt iiie r ewer wat Alb lb. iUIUSL 

sicti men as what had sum reffurma ion on 
tha subject—*andfi find i can git my talers 
and carrets and sich things in to Boston 
putte esey if they can ony git it—atffi so 
! ve 8ut t0 be ruther Bumsquatelated about, 
it.- i ye ben reedin all the papurs that sed 

stains altout It-—muLvktr =11 »«ib i 

long to the long ered tribe, for only se 
wat he sayshe says he thot afore he look¬ 
ed at the map, he thot that Danvus was 
furder from boston than salem, and alter 
he looked he fop nd, fit yvas so. Now i no 
aS much about the map as he does—for We 
always take Robert and Tomases almanic, 
and thats got the map in it you no—and its 
no such aAhing, for they are both alike on 
a strate line. But he goes on and says that 
we must lose two milos on the salem end— 
and.one more by the circumbensbucst thro 
Malden and charlston—so he thinks so long 
a N-eal wont pay for skinin. But i always 
thot that the longer a N-eal was, the more 
he was worth, if he want a lamper ele—but 
let that be as its a mineter—iie just tel that 
ele catcher that it wont thake half so long' 
to skin,sich a N-eal, as it does to get acros 
that ele pond from east boston over to the 
City-—spe.chally if ye have to paw ice all 
the was acros—or happen to Get lost in 
the fog—and when ye git there, ye ant no 
where ; only in .-a‘place aDarnd site worse 
than uncle Tucks log nveder. Oh my con¬ 
science, who'd a thot that feller ud ever 
sed any thing about it——iff he was ever down 
on that warf. W hat a prominade (as the 
dandy says) that is for the Ladys up and 
down-—navigating round crookeder than a 
cork screw, to Git clerer of the lases and 
ile hogsits, jumpin over forty pair trucks, 
rite onto as many piles of cole, and nockin 
down half a dozen irish mud larks, rite hed 
ever legs into the apple baskets thats 
strung along, and every carrige that comes 
aloqg showerin on ye with mud balls—and 
when ye get up the wharf, ye aint any bet¬ 
ter off; ye got to meet the same trouble, 
the hind legs of trucks stuck into every 
other door, and dodge the boxes and bags 
and barrels that are flying in and out—or 
spil all your brains if your got any—now 
mr. editur, i think the- ant no danger of 
them fellers Losin there Branes, what cals 
this a pnhlik conveanyance, to be so long 
gettip. friini danvus to boston on the rale 
rode as they usedjo be in the stage—and 
when they git here, Drcpt in a fttsel bed, 
and spile a New pair of cotton and wool 
troivsis as 1 did tother day—so when i ant 
hum, my old woman had to* wash ern for 
me to wear to town meetin—and only think 
•how i must felt, they srunk up so as i had 
to take most a whole pare of hew long ranes 
for straps, and then i couldnt git .em down 
as far as the top of my Socs—well—then 
he says it must pas thro the most steril and 
tufpart ofthe county of.sx-—now what in 
natur doas the jack ass want, does he want 
it go thro folks gardins and front yards, so 
to inukn the land damage lite. And ao-in, 
he says it must go over rocky hils and bogy 
quagmires, now who ever seed a rale rode 
runnin over a thunderin great ledge of 
rocks. W ell—this is jist about as reason¬ 
ableness as the rest of his argment—for he 
says too, that there is scarcely an inhabi¬ 
tant between Danvus and Saivgus—and a- 
gm between sawgus and maiden, i wonder 
if that chap ever counted the folks between 
Iji n and east boston on the old rode—cause 
if he aint, i can tel him, for i took the sen¬ 
s'18 the last time i went, and theres jist 

auu ncl7ff uui uiciniuij 

Y ' J Ulrica Jisi 

fourteen salt hay stacks, six meder mires, 
and two bushils of clams.thats the poplation 
of that Regin. Well, when he gits so fur 
he runs against a stump—for he say he 
dont no where the road is gwine— so he 
looks on the map agin— and I spose it is 

next thing is the expehef^fce thinks if this 
.road can be bilt for $300,000 he shall be 
rfor takin the rockey mountins at once sojie 
can open a MORE direct communication 
with; the Rears and Catemonts. ; . ij 

Wei i swo i didnt no what speshee he 
was afore; well—its nateral arter all—i 
spose the poof cub wonts to here from his 
folks—blit as soon- as i git this job done i 
shall go write up hum to ptringbean hollor, 
and get up a monstir aginst this catamount. 
rcadjandou^-fo 
they go aginst any thing like rale,rods—to 
the very nife—and spechaly' these Bear 
and catamoant rodes—for they think there 
ful enuf of this kind of varmit down this 
way now, prowlin round arter pray. Now 
he says he thinks this rode wil cost three 
times three hundred thousand dollars.— 
Why thats a tarned heep of the rale stuff, 
it is almost as much as the old rode be¬ 
tween salim and bostin cost, and you no 
that are rode ivas made atore they node 
how to make um—and then they had to go 
over mill ponds thro the best part ef lih, 
over 4 or 5 miles of mash, thro ’ hills; and 
everything, except level ground, and even 
if the same rode was to be made now, it 
could be made for about half what if cost 
then. Well, now jist look at the new rout, 
and se if it is sich Wild vagery as he calls 
it; It cums from some where near the ha 
skales in salim, runs up by the river on the 
sea land to danvus, without diggin thro a 
hill, or fillin up a hollor, then from Danvus 
in almost a strate line by the Hawthorn 
place to Lin hotel; wit-hot metin any de¬ 
struction worth namin—then from lin in a 
perfect strate line, seven miles, til it strikes 
the upper road, without tochin a rocky hil 
or quagy bogrnit'e—and nndin hardly grav¬ 
el enuf from all the hils to grade the rode, 
and then agin in the last seven miles at 
least; there wont he more than 10 .feet to a 
mile variation. Now for passengers, eight 
out of 10 in Salim and the same -number 
in-Lin go for the new rode. Mow mr. ed¬ 
itor ifyour a mind to print this ere stuf so 
thafyoung Bruin may look out for the en¬ 
gine while the bel rings, i shal be down 
p°°n_with a lode of dried rubub stoeks, and 
ue give you the first dance at emT 

your rale Frind, 
Ned Ringbone, 

■ of stringbone hollm\ 

J v v* 

oranges ‘as sweet as a nut.’ 
them. 

We ve tried 

The next Lecture before the Daniels 

Institute Lyceum, will be delivered by the 

Rev. Theodore Parker, on next Monday 

evening, at Rev. Mr Prince’s Church.— 

His name is enough to insure a crowded 
house. 

. ■ ,y»..y.j. e. jUgsW 

ICT’The Installation of Rev. J. Prince, 

Over the 2d Universalist Society, took place 

on Wednesday afternoon last, in the pres¬ 

ence of a large body of people. The ser¬ 

mon was delivered by Rev. Mr Thayer, of 

Lowell" whose abilities are too well known' 
to need comment. . . 

The editor of the Boston Daily Mail has 

‘taken the responsibility’ of copying almost 

verbatum, articles from other papers as his 

own—without giving credit, This is cer¬ 

tainly an easy method of furnishing ‘edito¬ 
rial.’ 

The sleighing to-day is first rate. No 

doubtjt will be improved to advantage._ 

The double sleighs are engaged during the 

greater part of next week. 

Our Southern correspondent writes that 

as the old Duelling School has re-com¬ 

menced, many arc improveing themselves 

in the honorable occupation of duelling; 

preparing for the ‘defence of their honor 
and integrity i’ 

$C7* Our thanks are due the Hon. Dan¬ 

iel P. King, for his favor. We are grati¬ 

fied to know that the ‘Eagle ’ has a place 
in his remembrance. 

annulling about it—aud thy all talk rite ud I S °n the m*p agin7 and 1 sPose it is 
—so that i felt putte well—but yisturdav ithe Same maP "’e got fbr it looks jist.so to 
t neered there was Somethin fin tt 
male that went aginst it: and fit sot m« all 
by the eres. Sol wached'finest oil da’v for! ^ corlcsoyew otj,the/,.cailt7rit any 'vay 
ffie boy what brin a- um a Ions: ° sell^ ,! travelexc,ept from the iDdy vilages ofdan- 

“ • . ■ g ~cent—now V5? “d L8aw^8» (wat a Shot-) i think mr. 
ent. now, eduur, that fellers eye-Brows had grown 

tnitkau ^1.. ll_... * 1 * ® . 

*' * - n um q 

lastu seed him cumin and i out 

us 1 y°ur dnley males; itold 
mra wfaakn wanted « for—so he picked me 

J10 l^atbad the peee int. i went 
“P jabes, and down i sut and 

sed f7er the top Eastern 

rather scragly, theyre crooked down over 
his eyres so evry thing looks crooked to him 
for he says the peeple of salim nor the peo¬ 
ple on the line of the present road bevond 
ean hardly be expected to go three or fore Rail Road—down to the bottum i "T ““‘ “‘/aa expected to go three or fore 

Public Good—a|§!gfea|rec[ it thinks i to!r°und> faV the sake 'of avoidin'-the 
miseif—old feller i%oud put Public Good! s “r est’ ^ quickest—and peraps the 
at the top and Easterfi.&ail,-Road at the v'iF to b?st,n- Now ‘fie jist say to 

C L' : ■ rtU aL LIJt3 him. that. I Pina L* xL.. _ . *v WfnM P! u Eaffcrn R.oad at the 
bottuin i shudent bin anny -better satisfied 
where it cum from. ‘But-file tel ve whar 
Mr. Edita.-. 1 think a 

rite muon tor tae ususpapers.Altho ime 
thot Ja ue the oest Speeker in ^f^stown'-Me 
tm^uffstring been holler. ; about iPol„ .. . 

that Peso is jist as fiat as a plantih||^||g|jbe tolsssave 9 mine|S anddan-{at any other piece. Call and see him, ifj 

L* J.1 X ' r- lucjiaisuy 10 

him. that if he makes out his three mile fur- 
der this way, thats 01% 6 mi nets travel.— 
Now how long dose it take to shifftbe Bag¬ 
gage and get acres from east bostiii over to 
that P.orige pot—why at least 15: minets 
say nothin about podg—ise bergs—or for* i 

gCJ* A correspondent, speaking of the 

new Rail Road, thinks the best place for 

the Depot in this town would be, where 

Wallis Mill Pond now is. He thinks the 

Pond can be filled up, thereby getting. rid 

of a nuisance, and made an eligible spot for 

the Depot. From this opinion, we beg to 

differ. If that pond is a nuisance (and no¬ 

body doubts it,) then fill it up, or move il 

off. The most convenient place we can 

conceive, for the Depot, is the lot of land 

on which Goodridge’s Tavern formerly 

stood. Were it there, the scholars going 

to and from school, would not be in so 

much danger from the engine, as they 

would were it to be any distance from the 

Main Street, for the reason that in passing 

the street either way, the cars would go 

very slow, giving all an opportunity to 

‘ Set oUt ofthe way when the bell rings,’ 

It has got to be the fashion of dividing 

Danvers into separate parts, such as North 

Danvers, New Mills, &c. We are aware 

that “our” section of the town is sometimes 

called South Danvers. Why is it?' 

A person came into the office just as the 

Lagle was about to fly and informed us that 

a spec of clear blue sky was to be seen.— 

We stopped work and ran out—and sure 

enough it was so. A more acceptable 

sigjitffias not met Our vision this many a 

The fruit, and ornamental trees, and 

shrubbery are now laden with on'e kind of 

fruit, viz:—the fruits of stormy weather. 

One of our exchanges says:—“Never 

cherish a censorious spirit. A man who is 

perpetually snarling and finding fault, is a 
torment to liimself and those around. It 

needs but little philosophy to convince one 

that a sour and carping disposition is not 

that in which man can most happily pass 
through life.” r J v 

Mr. Joseph A. Paine, No. 146 Essex 

street, Salem, is selling off his excellent 

and extensive assortment of Dry Goeds, at 

prices lower than they can be obtained for 

THE NEGLECTED FAMILY, 
•Two or three girls, and two or three boys, 
Dirty and ragged and making a noise; " 
Some calling for this, and others for that. 
One pinching the dog—another the cat; • 
And Bill, the sly rogue, with a sorrowfu 

phiz, 

Bawling out that Sam’s bread has mon 
butter than his. 

And then the sly urchins, all covered wit! 
grease, 

Sitting clown on the hearth to examine ead 
piece, 

And if one is the widest, the thickest oi 
longest, 

Let nim that’s the weakest beware of the 
strongest; 

A battle ensues, and a terrible clatter-*- 
the mother cries out, what the deuce Is 

the matter ? 

Each tells a tough story, and tries to de¬ 
fend it, ( 

But our story is getting to long, and we’ll 
end it. 

s new road, 'you want a good bargain. 

Cooking Beets From middling sizei 
beets, remove the tops, and having careful 
ly washed them free of dirt, roast them is 
the fire as you do potatoes, t When till 
process of cooking is completed, peel am 
serve cp in the usual manner. It is a dial 
fit fortho stomach ofthe most' fastidioUi 
epicu re. At least.so says one that has triid 
it.—Maine Cultivator* 



For the Eagle. SSICB 

FltOM THE NEW MACfilM. ■ moni 

(Selma's Patent,) — 
v At Market, 290 

Now, Bill, if you’re agreeable, we’ll try Swine, 

our new machine, and see if we can’t g,iiihd P.^CES-Bee 

BBI6HTOH UABKET, 

MONDAY, January 13lli, 1845. 

(Reported for the Daily Advertiser and Patriot.) 

At Market, 290 Beef Cattle, 1200 Sheep, and 125 

our new machine, and see if we can’t grSttd ... PR*CES-Bebp Cattle—In consequence of tin 
~ , t, . B* limit-1 unmber at market; an advanrp was effected.- 

out something for the Dagle. Put on a Extra*5 a 5.251 fir*t quality. 84 75 a Os second quid 
little grease, fix the hopper right, and qy ®4 25 : » 4 5us third quality S4 i>4 23 . 

screw it up to the letter S, and well try to vyfuws iromsT'as to'Ho. lr"'" *' 73 2 25r 
produce something tender and sentimental. SwINe-No lots id peddle. At retail, from 4 and 
All ready. Then turn away like- a Politi- *• 
cian. Ah! here it comes! , 

THE VALESMEN, 

In yonder vale, outstretching wide, 
A beautious scene to our charmed gaze. 
Are pleasant homes, where men abide. 
And peaceful pass the happy days. 

The mou ntain chain,that girds them in,' 
Towers not to them a dark restraint. 
It only bars the world’s wide den, 
Where countless thousands toil and faint. 

They have no wish to pry beyond 
Their stern, but friendly boundary:— 
N) vain desires, absurd and fond, 
Less favoured climes than theirs to see, 

The current of their life glides by, 
A ceaseless tide of joyous hours,— 
No stormy strife raves fierce and high, 
No sombrous cloud of faction lowers. 

Here poprs the sun, his choisest beams,— 
The plants and flowers know it well— 
So do the brightly dancing streams. 
That wander through the fairy dell. 

So do the birds, that greet his light. 
With many a soul-inspiring lay, 
When o’er the lofty barrier height, 
He heralds in another day. , 

Who would not choose this humble vale. 
And calmly float along time’s wave, 
Rather than face the boisterous gale, 
And its attendant evils brave? 

A colored man lately went into the post 
office, and putting his nose close up to the 
delivery box, cried out, P TRUNKS AND HARNESSES. 

«t THE Subscriber would respeciiujl^ inform his". 
u J'V • • . : ' eVieads ai«l rtwr'pfjhiic, tTiar ifelias removed-'Ms 

1 he clerk, supposing the negro to be TRUNK AND HARNESS 
deaf, and that he was making a request of ESTABLISHMENT 

PURIFY THE BLOOD. 

MOFFAT’S 

ETABLE LIFE PILLS 

MARRIAGES. 

In this oil Thursday evening Iasi' by Rev Mr 
Field, Mr. Eben S. Poor, fi» Miss Ellen M. Foniis. 
•laughter of Mr. Wood Forms, hpih oi this town 

In Salem, on Thursday evt-ningj l.i$ Rtv, Mr Mei 
rill, Mr. John Simmons to Miss Elizabeth Picker nig1' 
unthol that place. 

DEATHS. 
In this town, Capt. Stephenson Richards, aged 50. 
In Salem, Mary-Eunice RimseU, daughter of Cui 

John Russell, age’d 21, 
Oil Thursday last, Martha Jane, an interesting eh:I. 

nf Mr. John Rollins,aged 4 y ears. The circumstance- 
>f her dealli should serve as a caution 10 parents am 
others who have ihe care of youne children. It ap 
pears, that I he child wlis left in the morning, a!n-> 
hreakias:. in company with two other children, out- i 
lud the other 2 years id age, hy ail older sister, win 
went upstairs Inra short time. The child was slain 
nig ne r a Franklin Stove, when her dollies look fin 
tod before it could lie extinguished hurut her in si 
shocking a manner as.to nccasimi her de..ih in ahon. 
seven hnnrs; durmg which lime she had hea sensei 
perfect,and bore her authorings with great patience, ami 
without complaint lo the end.—(Communicated. 

Sisson & Picket. i 
HOUSE, SIGN, COACH AND | 

CHAISE PAINTERS. 

Glaziers and, Paper Hangers. 

Near the Old Burying Ground, Main St , 
South Danvers. 

All orders in the above business, will he thankful! 
received, and promptly txnuui!, in a faithful mam,, 

The high and envied celebrity which these pre-eminent Medicines have acquired for their 
invariable efficacy in all the diseases which they profess to cure, has rendered the usual 
practice of puffing not only unnecessary, but unworthy of them. They are known by 
their fruit3 ; their good works testify for them, and they thrive not by thfe faith of the 

credulous. 

Asthma. 
Acute and Chronic Rheumatism. 
Affections of the Bladder and 

Kidneys. 
BILIOUS- FRYERS and 

LIVER COMPLAINTS. 
In the south and Mrest, whtfre ' 
these diseases prevail, they will 
he found invaluable. Planters, 
Farmers, and others, who once 
use these Medicines will never 
afterwards be without them. 

Bilious Cholic and Serous loose- 
■ ness. ■ ■ ■ ' 

Biles. 
Cosliveuest. 
Colds and Coughs. 
Cholic. 
CONSUMPTION. Used 

with the greatest success in this 
disease. 

Corrupt Humors. 
Dropsies. 
DYSPEPSIA* No person 

with this distressing disease 
shouJd delay using these medi¬ 
cines immediately. 

. Eruptions of the Skin. 
Erysipelas. 
Flatulency. 

IN ALL CASES OF 
PEVRR «fc AGUE. 

For this scourge of the western 
country these medicines will be 
found a safe, speedy, and certain 
remedy. Other medicines leave 
the system subject to a return of 
the disease—a cure by these medi¬ 
cines is permanent. Try them be 
satisfied, and be cur id. 
Foulness of the Complexion. 
GENERAL DEBILITY, 
Gout. 
Giddiness. 
Gravel. 
Headaches, of every kind. 
Inward Fever. 
Inflammatory Rheumatism. 
Impure Blood. 
Jaundice. 
Boss of Appetite - 
LIVER COMPLAINTS. 
Leprosy. 
Looseness. 
MERCURIAL DISEAS¬ 

ES. Never fails to eradicate en¬ 
tirely all the effect* of Mercury 
infinitely sooner than the most 
powerful preparation of Sarsa¬ 
parilla - 

Wight Sweats. 

Nertous Debility. I 
Nervous Complaints, of all kinds. , 
Organic Affections. v 
Palpitation of the Heart. 
Painter’s Cholic. 
PILES .—The original propria 1 

tor of these medicines tvri cured 
of piles of 35 years standing by 
the use1 of the Medicines 
alone.' 

Pains in the head, side, back, 
limbs# joints, and organs. 

RHEUMATISM .—Those aft 
Aided with this terrible disease 
will be sure of relief by the Life 
Medicines. 

Rush tf Blood to the head. 
Scurvy. 
Salt Rheum* 
Swellings. . 
S C R O FUL A or KING'S 

EVIL* in its worst forms. 
Ulcers of every description. 

W ORMS, ofall kinds, are effec¬ 
tually, expelled by these medi¬ 
cines._ Parents will do well to 
administer them whenever their 
existence is suspected.—Relief 
will be certain. 

JE-'MLT. 

and on reasonable terms. 
J. H. SISSON, 
J, PICKETT. 

South Danvers, Jan. IS. li’ 

SHOE.MAFBHS PEGGING BENCHES made t. 
order, and cheap, by C. H. MANNING, 

Danvers, Nov. 20. if hear the Sign of the Lamb. 

* And thus remove all disease from the system. 

* A single trial will place the LI F E PILLS &n.d PHCENIX BITTERS beyond the reach of com- 
i petition, in the estimation of every patient. . ^_ _ 

03- Prepared andsold, wholesale'and retail, by DR. WILLIAM B. MO TF AT* 335 O 
5 Broadway, corner of Anthony street, New Tori*. fen 
. The Genuine of these medicines are now put ap in white wrappers and labels, together with a pamphlet, called 
' “Moffat’s Good Samaritan,’* containing the directions, &c-, on which is a drawing of Broadway from Wall 
* street to our Office, by which strangers visiting the city can very easily find us. The wrappers and Samaritans 
. are copyrighted, therefore those who procure them with the white wrappers can be assured that they are .*• 
' genuine. Be careful, and do not buy those with yellow wrappers ; bat if you do, be satisfiedUhat they eome 
i ikNI firoJA us, *r don’t touch them. 

S. T. DAMON, AGENT FOR DA NVERS AND ESSEX COUNTY. 

LIST, OF LETTERS LIST OF LETTERS 

Remainingfin the Danvers Post Office. Remaining in the North Danvers Post Of-r 
ctuarter ending January 1st. 1845. fice. • Quarter ending January T, 1845. 

him to speak louder, so that he could hear, TO NO. 35^ WASHINGTON' STREET, SALEM 
ftslcpfl Him in a. vprv Inurl tHp oil 'yhpre lie willcnnlinue lo keep on hand an assorimei 
* nun in a very louct tone tne named ,f TRTrNKS.nARPET-BAGW. amt VALMRCES. 
the person for whom hq,wanted the letter. 

‘Louder!’cried the negro. 
‘What name?’yelled the clerk. 
‘Louder!’again bawled the negro, who 

now supposed the clerk to be deaf. 
The clerk took a long breath, .and with 

all his might again bellowed out in the ne¬ 
gro’s face the same question— 

‘What name?’ 
This was done in so loud a tone that the 

echo seemed to return from the far of! 
hills. 

Ajso, Chaise, Wagon, and Cart Harness, Collars, &c- 
which tie will sell aheap tor cash. 
N. B. A good ariide of Traveling Trunks, for S2, SO. 

Salem, Sept. 25,1S44. WILLIAM MAYNES. 

COOPERING ESTABLISHMENT.- 
THE Subscriber tespecifirify inform his friends and 

the Public generally, that he is now prepared, and 
will he happy to receive orders for Coopering, which 
will he executed with despatch, on reasonable .terms.' 

CASKS, ofall kinds, furnished, cheap., 
S. It. HILL, 

South Danvers, Nov. 0 Washington street. 

The negro started hack in alarm, shout- f y A,°1 ?™‘1 h'°m ?1Lr lhThni 
. , » c. . J V/ lion enlireiy cover.-? the taste of ihc wo a! 
JUg to the very top or his lungs, live Capsules producing the same effect, as the usual 

‘Louder! sir, Louder! I told you Loud- dose of Castor Oil. 

er! my name is nothing else!’ _ Danvers, Dec. IS. tJDDnsiie'thl^ument. 
‘Oh! ah! ho, ho!’ said the clerk; ‘your 

name is Louder, eh? Didn’t think o1 that. 
Here’s your letter, Mr Louder; here’s your 
letter!’ 

Honeing Razors. We notice that soap 
and water has been highly recommended in 
place of oil, to be used on hones in setling 
razors and other steel instruments. It is 
some years back that the trials of it were 
first made in England, but from the certifi¬ 
cates given of its superior cleanliness and 

Danvers, Dec. 18. Opposite the Monument; 

WANTED. From 20 td 25 Tenements, at rent.- 
varying from S50 lo S150. Apply at the Intelli-- 

gence Office. 
Also, wanted in BUY, a Dwelling House, valued al 

from 81200 to Si 500. Apply as above.. 
Danvers, Nov. 9. S. T. DAMON. 

W. D. JOPLIN, 
AUCTIOHEXIB., 
NEARLY OPPOSITE THE MONUMENT, 

DANVERS. 

RECIAN CENTRE TABLES. Another lot of 
sJX Grecian Centre Tallies, just finished, add selling efficacy, it would seem desirable that it 

should be generally adopted. 

r^There is a story at Washington, that a 
distinguished officer of one ot the Houses 
of Congress, has put his hand into the peo¬ 
ple’s pocket to the tune of some thirty or 
forty thousand dollars. 

Attemht at Highway Robbery.—On 
Wednesday evening a gentleman going o- 
ver td Charlestown at 11 or 1*2 o’clock was 
met hear the old bridge by a couple of 
scoundrels who demanded his money. He 
answered each one with a heavy blow of 
his cane and'escaped over the bridge.'. 

Why are iSt/cakes like a Catterpiller? 
Beeause it tnakbsthc Butter-jly. 

WILLIAM ARCHER, Ja„ 
DEALER I.V , ; 

WATCHES, JEWELRY AND 
SPECTACLES,. 

No. 222 Essex Si. Salem. . 
Clocks, Watches and Music boxes care¬ 

fully repaired and warranted. . - , • .' 
Salem, Sept, 25, 1844. tf 5 

M. E. OSGOOD &. Co., 
dealers in 

HATS, MfS; /FURS,.and 
(JtUHRELLAS, 

, 68 'WASiiXSrGTOIf . STREET, 68 
Three Doors North of State Street, 

-;v BOSTON. 
, Boston, Sept 11, 1844. '4tn3 

Quarter ending January 1st. 1845. 
A4j.i<rfsuii Wat. - ' ;■ Knight-Abigail 
Jtriiisiroug iVlary P. Kerr George 
Abbot Hannah A. Kearns Michael 
Abbott Allred A. Leach Sarah A. 

r Allen George O; Murrayjoh'n 
j Burleigh Vv m. ' McGuire Juhn 
-cSurke Thomas jr* Marileu Martha J. 
duxtoii John VV. Muuroe Harris 
Butler Olivers. - Morse James ' 
Berry Hannah Milts James 
iiagley EliSatieh ' Rlerrow Win’, AL., . 
Rati Arad . ’Murray Robert'‘ •• 
Bagiev Hiram Newton Oliver 
Bnyuton Persia Neely Alexander 
Bowden Thomas New hail Benjamin 
uicltuer! Joliu Ordway '1 houias 
uuirell isuward pour Daniel W. 
Biauey & Wilkins Piisbury H. N. 
Ghase Lydia M. Pearl Juhn 
Gross Leonard , Prince James 
Jarroll Hugh Page James C. 
Goailtard Win. Pemier Samuel D. 
Gonn-jg Joseph Putnam George W. 
Dow True P. . Pntuaui narau W. 
Davnlsou Walter Putnam (Jharks 
Dodge Francis Proctor Martha A. 
otiuiap Sarah Prescott Hewis 
Dyer rienj. PhtlpsOt.Woodbury 
Dane David B. Roberts peter 
Davis Sophia Rand Jonathan 
DuiickJee hilizahelh RackilttJames 
Dearborn Ltiartes Roberts Elisabeth 
Estes Juana B. Robbins Thomas 
Elkins John B. Rhodes Lydia 
f uller Mrs. N. P. Smith Mary R. 
Freeman Mdiy H. Snaekley ivory . 
Farnham Ezra Shed Juhn 
Fell Charles W. Stetson Seth 
Fisher John S. . Simonas B. P. 
Flint Hesikiah Stroutt Benjamin 
Fos-dick Henry M. Saunders p. hi.' 
Fern George Slone Darnel 
Flint Samuel Stiuw vVillmm 
Gaidner Thomas Turhox A. L. 
Griffin Ehzaheth I’liouipsou H. A. G. 
Gowmg Hatmah Thompson G. B. 
Gordon Warren C. Wanon Augustus 
Gillies James Woodbury riesekiah. 
Greenongh Joh* . '• Woodward Jatnes 
Hutcbiusou Jesse, • Wentworth John V. . . 
Hammond Chaiies VVutiam Timothy 
Hilureth Samuel Webb Irene 
Hood Samuel Walls John 
Hyde Benjamin T,, Wiggin Ehznbeth P. 
Hoyt Freeman • • . Whitney Mary A. 
.'Hutchinson Ira " Worcesier Jeltifo H. 
Hobart John Woodbury Na'thauiel W. 
Jackson'Dt/rcas • ■ Young Benjaimn. 

JOS. OSGOOD, Post Master. 
Danvers, Jan. 1. 3w 

Abbott Roswell Low Snmuel 
Blnisdell Joseph Lancaster Joseph F. 
Batchelder James 2 Morrison William 
Barr John S. Morrison John W. 
Bagley Hiram McNamara Patrick 
Daninrth Aaron'F. 2 Putnam Adrian 
Emerson Jessee Perkins Tliouias L. 
Evans Betsey Putnetn Mary 
Foster William Quimby Mary Ann2 
French Nathaniel B. Riggs,John 
Fuller B. Rhodes James 
Foss Lvman Richardson Wyman B. 
Friend Ruth Shephard C. A. 
Goodrich Will jam Slone William 
Hoppiu John White Joann 
Hiiin Osl orn Wells Moses 
Hill Henry C. Woodbury Oliver 
Hutchens B. B. While Joseph 
Jones Miss O. Wheeler Benjamin 

THOMAS BOWEN, Post Master. 
North Danvers, Jan. 1. 3w 

E. ME A COM, . ri|ht. NB Cuttit 
Respec fully informs me iuhahitants of Danvers, and done all O. K. tbl 

that he has now on hand, at Ins Etr,re, -(Qsborire,s 1 • -- ■ ——-- 
building-, nearly opposite the Monument,)* ah good as- SOCKS 
sertmehtol BOOT'S and SHOES. - t,--- 

* Ail kinds of Boots and Shoes made to order and 
warranted to lit. Repairing done at short notice, m 
the neatest manner. Ladies’Shoes, every style, 
constantly for sale. . - Danvers, Aug 25 

NEW PERIODICAL DEPOT. 

No. 2, Allen’s Building, Danvers. 

Wc have for sale, at the office of the 
Eagle, a choice selection of periodicals, 
which will be sold as low as they are sold 
in Boston, or elsewhere. 

gCF* In a word, everything in the shape 
of a Periodical, can be found at No. 2 Al¬ 
len’s Building. 

All orders for School and other Books, 
promptly attended to. S. T. Damon. 

Danvers, Dec. 11th, 1844. 

FASHIONABLE 

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT. 

M. T EL YEA, 
Would inform the inhabitants bi/Simth Danvers and 

its vicinity,that he has taken a sH'oqon Main street, in 
Mr Townsend’s Building, where he intends to carry on 
the TAILORDIG BUSINESGin all its" b'rariches.- 
Garmenis cut and made rh, a manner not to lie sur¬ 
passed; and he hopeS h'y strict attention to h;s ■tiusi*: 
ness, to he favored with a share of puhltc patronage. 

The putil’.c are invited to call and try his skill in cut¬ 
ting and making; garments ofall descriptions, and'they 
may depend on "having their work done at the time 
proinised.'anti he warrants all garments made by 'him 
to fit, dr he 'will either pay them the money fur their 
cloth Dr exchange infer them. . He-intends to dti his 
work so that those who htvc been in the habit of having 
theiir work done abroad, may have it done at home. 

Give him a call, and see if he does not do the thing 
right. N. B. Cutting done for others ISBiakdOp,’ 

and done all O. K. tf 1 South Danterih Aug. 28 

SOCKS! SOCKS!! 
MEN’S AND BOY’S SOCKS for sale by THOM 

AS BANCROFT, Maia St., Danvers, 
Nov. 20,1844. . TD 

SHOP BILLS printed at this office. 



■ JAMES M. MARTIN, 
ViVif JTla. &ADBX-33, & 

a J&. B. Sir 3EJ S S UAEBB, 
HAS REMOVED TO 

No 321 ESSES STREET, SALEM. 

LAD IE S’ 
RIDING SADDLES, 

MADE TO QADEft 
All orders for anything in theahove line willfoe thank 
full}- received, and promptly attended to. 

Silent. Aifirtist as IS'!*! 1ft 

E. ME A C O M , 
Reapedfully informs the inhabitants of Danvers 

that he lias now on hand, at his Store, (Osborne,s’ 
building, nearly opposite the Monument.) a eood as¬ 
sortment nf BOOTS and SHOES 

All kinds of Boots ami Shoes made to order and 
warranted to lit. Repairing done at short notice, in 
the neatest maimer, , Ladies’ Shoes, every style, 
constantly For sale. ’ Danvers, Aug 23 

J . A . M E L C HER, 
TAILOR, 

39 Washington Street, 
nearly opposite City Hall,Salem. 

Garments cut and made to order, and warranted to fit. 

FASHIONABLE 
TAIL ORING ES TABLISHMENT. 

M. TEL YE A, 
Would inform the inhabitants of South (>anv,ars and 

J,1® vicinity, that he has takeh Vshop od Mail street, ifi 

Mr m°AWT?s^(l^Juildin^* Wh^re itelmMdf'tb carry on 
the TAILORING BUSINESS in all its branches.— 
Garments cut and made in a manner not to be sur 
passed ; and he hopes hy strictattentipn toMfh&W 
less m he iavorerf % rt»* r share public patrol 

I he l>»h,ic are invited to call and try his skill incut- 
ting and making garments ol all descriptions .and they 
mav depend on having their work done at the time 
promised, and he warrants all garments ma.de hy him 
to fit, or he will either pay them i he money for their 
cloth or exchange it for them. He intends to do his 
work so that those who have been in the habit of having 
their work'done abroad, may have it done at home 

Give him a call, and see if he does not do the' thing 
n§ j’ J? Vr ^Ulting done fof others tp make up, 

and done alj O, K. .tf L South Danvers, Aug. 28 

Salem, Sept. 25th, 1844, t!5 

EDWARD WILSON, 
DRAPER $ TAILOR, 

•No. 2, Allen’s Building, Main street: 
Vestings and Trimmings or every description. 
Garments Cut and Made to order and warranted,' 
Danvers, Sept4, IS44. tf2 /' 

FIRE! FIRE!! FIRE!!! FIRE!'.!! 
The Subscribers offer for sale at their 

Stove and Tin Ware Manufactory, 
[Opposite South Church, Lowe!: street, Danvers, 

As good an assortment of Shop, parlor. & Cook- 
ingSTOVES,as can he found in Dost™:- ’ 5 

Hathaway’s Improved Cooking Stove, 
Douglas’ Patent do do for Wood or Goal, 
Hutchinson’sAir Tight Stoves, ' 
Column and PyramidStoves, etc. etc. etc. 
*** AU kinds o( u IJNINEL made at short notice, on 

reasonable terms TIN WARE nfall kinds constant¬ 
ly on hand and made to order. Please call and exam 
me before purchasing elsewhere. 

Danvers, net 5 Sin* LORD & WILEY. 

danyers express and 
BAGGAGE WAGONS. , 

Leave 'Danvers and Boston Daily, Sundays 
, „ , excepted. 

All orders left at Mc’Intire's Hhtel, or Poole & Jacobs’ 
r,-P?Kvers’ —IVo' H Blnekstone Street, and 14 

tu 46 bultonyreet, Boston, will lie answered with des¬ 
patch. Goods handled with care. 

Danvers,Oct. 16 3m S. P TOWN 

EDWARD STIMPSON, 
A TJ G T I ONE E 
Aug 28 DANVERS, NE W—MILLS. 

R, 
tf 1 

_ TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT. 
Thf ?xUTbM'rifler,ia?.lalren the building, corner of Main 
and VVaJhs sts,t formerly known as ihe VVhig News 
Room,) where he intends casing dii the above business 
in all its various branches. He would inform the citi- 
ens of the place, and vicinity, that he has had great ex- 

' CUTTING and FINISHING DE- 
rAK-^MEN TS, having worked in many of the princi¬ 
pal cities in the United States and British North 

Having always been verysuccessful in FIT- 
TING his customers, he. feels (ally justified in promis¬ 
'd-. »s good a COAT as can be had in Boston or else- i 

wfen . Z. THOMPSON, ! 
South Danvers, Aug 28 tf 1 chapes & Tskos. 

SOCKS! SOCKS!! 
MEN'S AND BOY’S SOCKS for sale by THOM 

AS BANCROFT, Main Si., Danvers. 
Nov. 20,1844. aw 

FU RNIT U RE ! ! 

CHAR.LE ShTmANN ING 
Gralelu] for the patronage so lib¬ 

erally besiowpd by his friends apd 
the public, would inform them that 
he continues at his shop, on Main 
street, near the SIGN OF THE 
LAMB, where hewill attend to the 

. CABINET BUSINESS, 
tn its various branchesand Hopes 
that by strict attention to business, 
to merit the patronage he respect¬ 
fully solicits. 

„ .... . N. B. Furniture Repaired and 
.kvP.lreasonable terms. 

PURRIER S TABLES made to order, cheap. 
South Danvers, Aug. 28, tf I 

ORLANDO E. POPE’S 
fashionable hair-cutting and 

DRESSING-ROOM, 

Main street, (opposite Nichols! Lane, 
near the Square,) 

Aug 28 South Danvers. tfl 

J. B. BROWN, 
Umbrella and Parasol Manufacturer, 

No. 276 Essex Street, Salem. 

j.'VS/'ODLD '"form his friends and the pub- 
-V ho, that he is prepared to execute or- 
. ,rs in the ahove line, with neatness, punctu¬ 

ality and despaieh. Y 
Umbrellas and Parasols repaired and covered with 

SiUK. Gingham and Cotton, of different colors Old 
Umbrella and Parasol Frames bought, exchanged, or 
taken in part pay for new. 

A variety of old and new Umbrellas, constantly on 
hand, very low. 1 

C^VoYground!’ SdsSOrS’ Pe,)knhes' and a11 sort* of 

sahs"ihfr Yguld hareby S"e notice,that He 
cannot he responsible lor goods delivered to persons 
who may endeavor to. collect the same in his name. 

Also, Silver Mounted, Ivory Mounted, 
and common WALKING CANES, 
all sizes, at prices varying from 25 cents to 5 00. 
. “e has tae Vest assortment of Canes that he found 
in Boston, or elsewhere. 

Salem, Oct. 3p. 3m 

JS» B-jr»OK>8 CITY LUNCH, 

:$o. 2, MARKET COURT, SALEM. 
.. ■The above Establishment is now in fineorder for the 
eceptipn of the public. Meats, Poultby, Game, 

Fish, etc., served up at all times, on the plan of Mod- 
pro Eating Houses. 

Friends of Temperance, visiting this establish¬ 
ment, will not be annoyed byt he fumes of Alcohol. 
,., Salem, Aug 28 ' if 1 

AGENTS FOR THE DANYERS EAGLE 
- E. Stimpson, Danvers (New Mills.) 

B. C. Putnam, Darners (Plains,) 
J. B. Mann, Boston street, Salem. 
Shepard &. Burley, No. 14 Front street, 
Salem, are authorised Agents for the Iran 

Winter Arrangement o. 
danvers'AND^iale 

the 

SachW~ H0URLr ■v J»a u n fx , 

The Danvots and Salem Hourly Coaches will, in.' 
connection with the Eastern Rail Kond, leave Denver*, 
and Salem at the following hours, viju ' 
Leave Danvers at - ’ ■ r —. 

wuvi/HVj Ul V ooi-w VJtgL-llXO JVI U 

saclion of any business relative to the paper, vaioi thecars from'Boston and_'the East' Extra 
or printing of any kind. Coaches lurnished at any hour on reasonable terma 

-*_ ° J KAnt 10 1 I .1 etXVWA AMnr. « * 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, a Bov from the 
.country, from 12 to 15 years of age, in a Store. 

This is a rare chance. For particulars, apply at DA¬ 
MON’S INTELLIGENCE OFFICE, No. l Allen’s 
Building, (3d story,) Danvers. 3t Nov. 14 

LUTHER CHANDLER, General Agent for the 
spin of Periodicals, Newspapers, &o. Harper’s 

Pictorial Bible, Verplanck Shakespeare, Goodey’s La¬ 
dy’s book, Knickerbocker, and Gentlemen’s Magazine, 
supplied at the shortest notice. 

All Books and Papers will be delivered promptly, 
and orders for new or old works respectfully solicited. 

Books bound at the shortest notice, and on the most 
reasonable terms. 
. Orders may be left at J. Shed’s, opposite the Menu- 
meBb tl 12 South Danvers, Nov 14 

€LAM CHOWDER, on ever 
urday evening, at J 

Monument. 

try Wednesday and Sal- 
SHED’S, Opposite the 

Danvers, Nov. 6 

AUCTION!! 
AT UNION HALL!! 

1/ SHEPARD & BURLEY would inform 
the Citizens of Danvers that they intend 
holding a weekly sale of 
DRY GOODS, CUTLERY, CLOTH¬ 

ING, &c. See. at UNION HALL, 
on every Saturday evening at 6 1-2 o’cl’k. 

They will also sell Household Furniture, 
and any article which persons may wish to 
dispose of to be left at the Hall, on the day 
of sale. They will also (rttend to the sell- 
mg of real Estate at short notice. 

Danvers, Oct, 19. tf 

, ——v..*6v.iw Office. 
tbSa t suf,scrilier respectfully informs the public, 
for rh^V^ opY,?d an INTELLIGENCE OFFICE, 
“n ™' °r Danvers, at the Printing Office of the 

or who Sehfe A" ll!0Se Whu ba'e houses t° lei, 
.?n am- fe? wboYish >o find employmeni 

h”0* °r business done in this town, cm any 
THIN G OP THE kind, will do well to cal I at said office. 

S. T. DAMON. 

ihFp«V,Anfl;ED IKMi,EDIATEIY-Perinanent board near 
J-l1 Post-Office bv a gentleman and lady, in a private 
family. Apply afthis nfitee. / , J ’ 1 

\ WANTED. 
-J. b°V, about 15 years of age, (6 learn the irnfie nr » 

Danvers Oct. 23 sw 

WALK UP, PAY UP, ANY WAV TO 

Settle Up! 
\ Pere®!1< indented to the suhscrihers by Note or 

w^imismfli£flreq,ae7S!e? to cal1 and see t0 lhe saa’e 
thei wnfi ^5 'r Jaay nex[, “without fail,” or 
forLn 1 “ lhein.';1 °ther hands for immediate. Col- 

^.a/- P- PARLEY’ tCo. 

WA-n 
ANi’EO. a3 

■irvinn imtn si&A," Tenements, at rents 
genes Onfibe. M- Apply at the Inteili- 

Also, wanted to BUY. a SjEdUAr, tr , 
from81200 to Slsoo. AppWa|Aa?p’USe,Va ued at 
JDanvers, Nov. 9. r DAMON. 

w- • 30 ■ J O F LoT^ “ 
■A tr o t i o xt 
NEARLY OPPOSITE THE MONUMENT, 

NATHANIEL JACKSON, 
Stone Cutter, 

No. 11 St. Peter Street, Salem. 
TH““iVMo"”e"ls’ Tomb Stones, Grave Stones, 
Tabes and Counter-Tops.Hearlhs.tf-c.ofeveryde- 

Lr,p ,°ra!!be.had rr-om forei§;n ordo mesticMar¬ 
ble at the shortest notice and the lowest cash prices 

Salem, August 28, 1844. tfl 

SAMUEL T. DAMON, 
Book, Job, Card, 6t Fancy Printer, 

No. 1, Allen’s Building, (Third Story) 
D A N V E R S ,—(south PARISH.) 

CARD' PRINTING, 
Of every variety, done in a manner, which, 

for cheapness and elegance, will defy 
competition. 

_ irZpBlanks, Handbills, Labels, and Job 
Printing of every description, done at short 
notice. Specimens of Printing may be seen 
at the office. 
BOOKS BOUND AND RE—BOUND TO ORDER 

_ ICP" A. share of Advertising is respect¬ 
fully solicited. 

4- 

NEW STORE. 
I_ The.Subscriber wouid respectfully 
inform the citizens of Danyers,. apd 

andSH0'rSTOVRE,"(,lhathe haS °pened a B0°T 

No. 1, Allen’s Building, Main street, 
where may lie found a good assortment of Ladies’, 
S:’f.-bdCh,Wren’S Boots and Shoes, which he 
will sell at the lowest prices. 

DANIEL MANNING. 

7 1-4 
. 8 3-4 
10 
II 1-2 

I 1-2 
3 

4 1-2 
8 
6 1.2 

Leave Salem ut 8 
9 3-4.! 
II 

12 1-4.' 
3 
8 3-41 
5 
6 1-21 
8 1 

For seats, apply at Mc’Intire’s Hotel, and Joseph 
G. Shed’s store in Danvers, mid at the Essex House & 
baJem Hole] jn Salem. 

Rail Road Passengers taken at the depot on the am 

sept 18 tf 4 SYMONDS & TEEL, 

J. A. R OB IN S ON, 
■ ’ DSNTXST 

No. 49 WASHINGTON STREET, SALEM, 
Salem, Ang 28 (Opposite City Hall.) tf I 

FALL & WINTER FASHIONS, 
FOR 1844 & ’45, 

Just received by the subscriber, who is 
now ready to make all kinds of Garments 
in the Winter style. All Coats are made 
by himself. 

N. B. Wanted, 3 good, steady girls, to 
learn the trade. M. TELYEA. 

Danvers, Oct, 2. tf 6 

NSI’J'm* 0rSTERS' M1 SHED’S, Op„. 
il.Mlethe Monument. Danvers, Nuv.s 

MONUMENT DIVISION, No. 5. 
The regular Meetings of Monument Di¬ 

vision, No. 5, will be on Thursday eve- 
mgs, instead of Wednesday, evenings— 

AT SANGER’S HALL. 

Members of the Order are respectfully in¬ 
vited to attend. - 

JOSEPH D. MORELAND, R. S. 
Danvers, Oct. 2, 1844. 

A WEEKLY PUBLICATION, 

DEVOTED TO 

AGRICULTURE, 
TEMPERANCE, 

EQUAL RIGHTS, 
HUM AN I T Y, 

mrrra „ ™WS OF THE DAY, 
TlfE ARTS AND SCIENCES 

Sf THE BEST INTERESTS OF THE 
MECHANIC. 

Edited and Published by 

SAMUEL T . DAMON, 

at No. 1, Allen’s Building, (third Story ) 
' • Danvers, (South Parish.) 

At Only $1 00 per Year. 

^The Danvers Eagle is NEUTRAL in 
Politics and Religion. The best writers that 
the Slate affords, have engaged to contribute 
to its columns. 

The success which this paper has found in- 
this and the neighboring towns, has placed 'it 
on a permanent foundation. 

id*Advertisements inserted on reasonable 
terms. 

I . All Letters, Communications, &c., 
\Jor the paper, must be addressed to the Pub 
Its her, post paid. 

Printing of all kinds, executed at this- 
VJJice, with neatness and despatch. 

DANVERS. 

RtuuiAN OEN I’KE TABLES. Another*, tur 

DR J. H. BATCHELDER. 
BE II TIS T . 

No. 3 Allen’s Building,::::: SoulhDanvers. 

“CuurifittiNG ESTABLISHMENT! 
The Subscriber respectfully inform his friends' and 

the- Public generally, that he is now prepared, and 
will; he happy to receive orders for. Coopering, which 

*rjdesfalc-fl,L on reason»hle term*. 
GAofCo, of all kinds, ftiraished, dheap. 

g n hill 
South Danvers, Nov. 6 "w'ashi'iigtlb'lstreet. * 

DRUGS 4r MEDICINES. 
„ 7. f°,od assorl.ment “aslamly on hand and for sale 
at the lowest prices. By J. SHED Agent 

NEARLY OPPOSITE THE MONUMENT. 
Medicines—Brsndreth’s, Indian Veg- 

PH k ’ qh»°kW1 :h s'P'ee>s* Dean’s, Parr's, and othfr 
cpL “ L Brown’s> and Fale’s-Worta Lozen- 
ges, for sale as above. tf 2 Danvers, Sept 4 

S. A. POOLE, 
CARRIAGE AND HAHNESS MANUFACTURER, 

Has taken the Stand on Main Street, formerly occu¬ 
pied by the late Mr Thomas Robbins, and wifi gU his 

TRTTNvVrYpVr<=l"l P'ranYh of his business. 
TRUNKS, VELISES, &c., furnished as ahove. 

Danvers, Octobers, 1844, if! 

f^APSULLS OF CASTOR OIL. This preparl- 
,V tion entirely covers the taste of the Oil-two'of 

fcfcMdn"the same efFect’ a* the us«al 
wY For sale at J. SHED’S, 
Canj*rj, Due. Oppvsit* th* Menum«at, 

WILLIAM ARCHER, Jr., 

DEALER IN 

WATCHES, JEWELRY AND 
SPECTACLES, 

. No. 222 Essex St. Salem. 
Clocks, Watches and Music boxes care¬ 

fully repaired and warranted. 
Salem, Sept. 25, 1844. tfg 

AXD HARNESSES. 
fri^t,J',i.-1'bs5r,1.ber would respectfully inform his 
friends a"d the puhlfc; that he hasremoved his” ' 

TRUNK AND HARNESS 
mntvtn PABLISHMENT 

EDWARD WILSON7 ' 
DRAPER & TAILOR 

Ha'c^SAL!m°P\vh° Essex street (Bowkef 

the TaiSg BS.rn^fifs6 hra'fe l°HCri,yoD0n 

lie patronage?110” l° busl"e5S'10 n>erit a share of pS" 

i- 'ri" He *011*d respectfully ask those indebted to him 

SALEM, janaary I, 1845, 

~jTshejl " 
NOTARY P U B L I C. 

Opposite the Monument. 

~ FRUIT-TREES? 
l he subscriber will receive orders for 

iruit and Ornamental Trees, Shrubs 
Jriants, &c. &c., from the celebrated Nu r’- 
series and Gardens of Parsons & Co 
Flushing, L. I, W.D. JOPLIN, 

Danvers, Oct. 9 ^ent 

MISSING. 

GrammHalr UTh°" th,e eve,!>nl oFth«WTeia Party°“t 
Granite Hall. The person who took said Garment i« 

Danv" f e"d U }S 5; T. ROPES’ Shop, North 
v - _Nprth Daniei’s. JgnuRfy, 9, 1845, 

ALFRED A ABBOTT ^ 
attorney and counsellor at nw 

Office, Osborne’, Building Chambers 
W. D, Joplin’s Shop. 

DANVERS, January 11,1845. 



SI RETCH FORTH THY WINGS, AND PROTECT OUR COUNTRY’S LIBERTIES FROM EVERY FOE S 

Vol. 1. 
BANVERS, SATURDAY, JANUARY 25, 1845. No. 21. 

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY, 

BY SAMUEL T. DAMON. 

EDITOR and proprietor, 

JVb. 2, Allen’s Building, Danvers, Mass. 

AT ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 

TA- All Letters, Communications, &c. for the “ Ea 
•olb,” must be directed to the Publisher, post paid. 

The “ Eagle ” is an INDEPENDENT NEUTRAL 
PAPEa. devoted to the cause of humanity, and the wei- 

■are of the merchant,the farmer,the mechanic, and men 
fn every station ol life. 

Six copies to one address, five dollars. 

!A" Advertisements inserted on reasonable terms. 

oniaijsral poetry. 

THE FALL TRAININ’. 

“ Ruh a dub, goes the drum, 
Training Day is surely come. Old Song 

Past First 

How truly pleased and blessed was I, 

To Iwptr a kindred Covey cry, 

“Corn's let us both to Thainin’ go.” 

Well, with a cheerful, ready will, 

We gladly went, dull time to kill, 

And saw the glorious, warlike show. 

Oh ! 'turns in truth a kindling sight, 

To see the flaunting colors bright, 

Flutter and wave in many a fold! 

To see that flag of stripe and star, 

Float o’er the imitation war, 

And dazzling shine, befringed with gold. 

And, oh .’the bayonets burnished steel!— 

’Twould fill a Foe with joy to feel 

Their glittering points walk through his skin; 

Held deem himself as blessed by Fame, 

That thTotrgih her prompting, o’er he came, 

Such KEEN.eMjKiisite death to win. 

i’ll not from -Pegasus dismount, 
And boldly venture to recount 

Each evolution, nice and rare; 

1 know not how, if so inclined— 

It would not please the reader kind ; 

All thiugs considered, I’ll forbear. 

Suppose we then, inspection through, 

The gallant phalanx formed anew, 

Preparatory to a start, 

We hear the deep-toned, hellowing drnm, 

Drowning the multitude’s wild hum— 

A warning quickly to depart. 

At lust behold them on the march, 

Defiling ’uentb the portal arch, 

Under that sainted Heroe’s eye, 

Who dwells alone in History’sjpage 

Amdjwill, unto the latest age, 

’Till worn out time itself shall die. 

Did we not see a sudden glance— 

i A change, pass e’er that countenance, 

As reverentially we gazed ? 

Mathuugbt a smile did there appear, 

Or else, by potent swigs of beer, 

I was deluded m qch, and mazsd. 

Now hursts the Bands heart thrilling strain, 

And- boys and niggers in the train, 

Anloverwhelming swarm, attending, 

, Extatic, whirl thqir hats on high, 

And raise such loud, approveing cry, 

■ ’Twould seem the very skies were rending, 

And lo I. from peaceful rest up woke, 

The patriotic dust, to ehoak. 

Out iamost thaoats with stifled pride, 
The mighty throng it oversprea , 

Apd;powders all the plebian beads— 

And sheds-hs blessings far and wide,. 

Jfow, through the busy streets they wind. 

Leaving the field far,_far behind, 

- And With-them draw the mob awsv; 

We, too, will follow with the throng 

That pours tumultuously along, 

And gathersubject for our lay. 

' With them attends the dusty cloud, 

That densely hangs above the crowd, 

A sheltering canopy most grand— 

Like to that mighty one of yore, 

That piloted the Hebrews o’er, 

The desert waste, to Canaan’s land. 

Loud, louder yet Ihemusic^swells ! 

Redoubled are the joyous yells, 

From countless mouths of juveniles, 

Who advertise both far and near, 

With matchless zeal, the news most dear, 
That Muster Day upon them smiles. 

Onward! resistless, hold and free 

Sweepeth the human Bawl-iIc sea, 

Through many a lane and alley surging. 

Now in the suburbs heard remote, 

The rolling drum and bugle note, 

Now back in crowded street emerging. 

Now to some Mansion they repair, 
And draw up in a hollow square, 

There to receive, and bear away 

Some mighty One, who erewhile went, 

Perhaps, with laudable intent, 

To moisten his dry, parched-up clay. 

what comes under the head of gossipping, pies of the warts, wens and cancers, with 
if I give you some examples of it. which their fellow beings were afflicted?— 

In a certain small thickly settled town And yet who would not their employment 
therb lives a family, consisting of a man, be more honorable, more humane at least, 
his wife, and his wife’s sister. He has a than t,his gossip-monger’s? 

littl? shop, it may be a jeweller’s, saddler’s, We have heard Such talk as follows be- 
shoemaker’s, or what we call a store—no tween ladies, wives and mothers, the wives 
matter which, since he earns enough to of educated men, and persons who were 
live most comfortably with the help of his called educated women, 
wife and sister, who are noted for their in- Have u heard that Emma E]li(J ia g0_ 

dustry and economy. One would think ■ to ^Washington? To Washington! 
they had nothing to do but to enjoy their h(fw on earth cansthe Ellises afford to\in. 

■ own comforts and aid and pity these less tep in Washington? Ob, you know they 
favored toan themselves. But, instead of are not articuSIar about /heir debt a/d 

This, they volunteer to supervise all the they have six girls to dispose of, and find 
sms follies and short-comings of their a dull |iarket her‘e. 
neighbors. Their husband is not a silent 
partner. He does his full share ofthe low Have you heard the Newton’s are going 
.work of this gossipping trio. Go to see to the country to live? Bless me! no: 
them when you will, you may hear the last s that for ? They say, to educate the 
news of every family within half, a mile.-— children; but my dress-maker, Sally 
For example as follows:— Smith, who works for Mrs. Newton, says 
Mr.-gaVe 150 dollars for his new she is worn out with dinner parties He 

waggon, and he had no need of a new one; runs thq house down with company, 

the old-one has not run more than two Oh, I suspect they are obliged to go to 

There to receive, and bear away years. economize. You know she dresses her 
Some mighty One, who erewhile went Mrs.-has got a new hired help; but children so extravagantly. I saw Mary 
Perhaps, with laudable intent, ’ she wont stay long; its come and go there, Newton at the theatre, (she is no older 
To moisten his dry, parched-up clay. Mrs. —— had another new gown at than my Grace,) with a diamondferronnie- 

meeting yesterdaj, which makes the fifth re. 
Pepls forth afresh the glorious din, in less than a year, and every one of her Di amond, was t? Julia told me it was 
As pressing bafir through'thick and thin, girls had new ribbons on their bonnets; it an aqua-marine. The extravagance of 
Field-wand the long: procession roller*. _ is %-ggMjd tiling, to 'haxejdck. friends; but, some people, is shocking! I don’t wonder 
Shy nervous nags behold the sight, for my part, I had rather wear my old rib- the men are out of patience. Don’t tell it 
And bolt and snort in huge affright— bons. again, because Ned Miller told me in con- 
No martial glow inflames their souls. There go Sam Bliss’s people with a bar- fidence. He actually has locked up all his 

„ , . ,, , , ., rel of flour; it was but yesterday she was wife’s worked pocket handkerchiefs. Well, 
was at the judge s, begging. whatever else my husband complains of. 

Filling the late deserted plain None of the widow Day’s girls were at he can’t find fault with my extravagance. 
So hack recoiled tbe Red Sea wave meeting; but they can walk out as soon as Perhaps not] but faults far more heinous ; 

And buried in one common grave, ’ the sun is down. ^ than extravagance, this poor woman had; 
Th’Egyptian King, and-all his train. This is but a specimen of the talk of to account for, the pernicious words, for 

these unfortunate people, who seem to have which we must be brought into judgment. 
Their tents, tbe wearied.soldiers seek, turned their home into a common sewer, I hope it may appear incredible to you, 
And baste, wild hunger's wrath to wreak, through which all the sins and foibles of pay young friends, that woman, halfway 
And quench of thirst the direful rage: the neighborhood run-. Have they minds throng this short life, with the knowledge 
Now left to snug, secure repose and hearts? Yes; but their minds have of their immortal destiny, with a world 
Of them the Muse’s records close, run to waste, and there is some taint, I, without them and a world within, to explore 
No more to figure on our stage. fear, at their hearts. and make acquaintance with, with the de- 

Note:—It will be seen on referring to the first verse The noted gossip. Miss - —, makes a lightful interests and solemn responsibili- 
of the " Trainin’,” that Dr. Watts, otherwise an nnex- visit in a town,(where she had been previ- ties of parents upon them, should so dis- 
ceptionable oidgentleman, has been guilty ofgrosspi- ously a stranger. She divides her time a- honor God’s good gift of the tongue, should 
racy, he having in faet adopted it almost literally, as the mong several families. She is social, and, so waste their time, and poison social life, 
commencement of one of his excellent spiritual Songs, what we think is miscalled, agreeable: for But be on your guard. If your minds are 
But we forgive him. she is perpetually talking of persons and not employed on higher objects, and your 

Danvers, January 23,1815. ' SELMA. thinSs- She wins a too easy confidence, hearts set on better things, you will talk 
: - - and she returns home with an infinite store idly about your friends and acquaintance. 
—- . —-- of family anecdotes. She Tcnows that Mr. The habit of gossipping begins in youth. 

THE GOSSIPING PROPENSITY. and Mrs- So and So, who are supposed to I once attended a society of young persons, 
__ live happily, are really on bad terms, and from thirteen to seventeen, who metforbe- 

that he broke the hearts of two other wo- nevolent purposes. 
The most prevailing fault of conversa- men before be married his wife; she knows -In this reading or talking afternoon? 

tion in our country, and I believe in all so- the particulars, but she has promised not to asked one of the girls. . 
cial communities, ia gossipping. As weeds tell. She has found out that a certain fam- Reading, replied the pre^lht; and I 
most infest the richest soils, so gossipping ily,_who for ten years have been supposed have brought Percy’s Reliques of English 
most abounds amid the social virtues in to live harmoniously with a step-mother. Poetry to read to you, vC'r 
smaE towns, where there is the most ex- really eminently wretched. She has heard Is not that light reading? asked Julia 
tended mutual acquaintance, where per- that Mr.-, who apparently is in flour- Ivors. These are old ballads and songs. 
sons live in the closest relations, resernb- tshing circumstances, has been on the Yes; I suppose it would be called light 
ling a large family eirele. To disturb the brink of bankruptcy for the last ten years— reading. 

sweet uses of these little communities by etc, etc. Gould this woman find nothing Then I vote anainst it ; mother don’t ap- 
gossiping, is surely to forfeit the benefit of in visiting a new scene to excite her mind prove of Kghf reading, 
one of the kindest arrangements of provi- but such trumpery ? We have given you Julia, wlie had the lightest of all minds, 
deuce. __ , this example to show you that the sin of and the rp»st valuable of tongues,, pretetiw 

In great and busy cities, where people gossipping pervades in some communities. tblkiM^tb, any reading, and. without^ritplr 
live ia total ignorance of their neighbors. This woman did not create these stories.— loss pf-time she began to a lot of sirlsisfhh. 
where they cannot know how they live. She heard' them all, the individuals who too much resembled her. - 
amd! hardly know when they die, there is told them to her little thinking that they ip Did you notice Matilda Sxnith JlSi 
no neighborhood, and there is ho gossip* turn would become the subjects of similar day ? 

ping. But need there be this poisonous remark to the very persons whose aflairs Yes, indeed; she had ouu a new silk 
weed among- the flowers—-this blight upon they were'communicating. dress. ; 

. the fruit, my young friends? t What should we think of persons who That is the very thing I wanted to find 

You may. understand better precisely went about collecting sam- out, whether you were taken in with it. It 

Pepis forth afresh the glorious din, 

As pressing hack through'thick and thin, 

Field-wand the long procession rolls^a. 

Shy nervous nags heboid the sight, 

And bolt and snort in huge affright— 

No martial glow inflames their souls. 

And now again through entrance wide 

Returning, comes the living lid* 

Filling the late deserted plain; 

So hack recoiled the Red Sea wave, 
Aud hurled in one common grave, 

Th’ Egyptian King, and" all his train. 

Their tents, the wearied.soldiers seek, 

And haste, wild hunger's wrath to wreak, 

And quench of thirst the direful rage: 

Now left to snug, secure repose 

Of them the Muse’s records close, 

No more to figure on our stage. 

Note:—It will be seen on referring to the first verse 

But we forgive him. 

Danvers, January 23,1815. SELMA. 
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property and their hopes;—and would, by; 
sacrificing public good an'd private right to 
the unreasonable clamors and interested 
dem.and£ of tise peUtioners, create among? 
~ jmi?erfl|i distrust of tlje honor ^nd 

of the Legislature, atod thus fthpilhl, 
;ions of the (?ov*irhrfient itself. 

5* Because, such a grant would in fact 
b one set of citizens of their property for 

tno benefit of another set;—would be ille¬ 
gal. unjust, oppressive, and dishonest, and 
would sully the fair lame of the State of 

Sftfisetts, aWEKWIi'Wr 
than that of repudiation. 

Against any act of the Legislature which 
vould tend to produce these results, the 
ubscribers in their individual capacities, 

and as the representatives of the Eastern 
t>„:i —<j Company do most-respectfully 

. If'prOtefit. ■ '**' ’ - 
n A M P A T 

u 

. ^...s*—iEfad we >Pe“ 
milch these bounds so 

presents fr 

... places, the Rail-road of your, lemons! 
m. A thing we can faeing sufficient; to accointngdate the ; 
■ hear? A -certain"fant travel* and ^n,y increase of it wh 
ribable fetslini| that" ifikely totake plica. 
s .ul, and hides for *’ ^cuuse thg.present travel not 

sumuent to support two .Rail-roads 
nclosed in,the same consequence of Ccffap^tltiott :;Wbhld W< 

d> thfl‘3 define-.it. increased risk of’ihjUryHd passehwers 
prevailing religion a diminution of L11 c ii* a!cc o m i nod at i oit 1 
, v the, income Of both roads would be r ton mill'll tinr.tnr- i ...... - - • 

V. ^ ' 4. 

• ' * - ..« AMOS BINNEY, 
JOHN BRYANT^ JAA 
t.fT A T i T r mi niwn ' 

AN1EL ADAMS, Jn.. 
m*‘ Rail-road Compa- 

5. - yy 
us! ' How Chn' 

?ffco much- tmetur- )^-, o ;™’ ,i—7— **’'*'• -•*-»" x ui n} auu one * 7 . .ier, neitne 
wears a ring which he must have given ed with such ide&9^MHigUn! Holy-t-hought. quediiy as: 
her, for you know the Sand fords., could fhe heaveulr breathings of a softened'.aft#' effective e 

**•> ^ tU angelic ^ZJSSL 
1 have given but a specimen. ; Various lnSiof-arctAgeli . Nay,. the essence of love, detailed oi 

urpose of making h 'few each, 

aratcly.' 

b ‘ reason ’4, it is said 1c puhlio teonve- 

nice ’ does not require a new roal;— 

that the-jr road is sufficient to accom- 

un trains so Ire \ 'tnodate (?) the present travel, ‘ and any in 

r provide such! create of it which is likely to take place! ’ 

nmodious cars, There is a spark of truth in that last ox- 
3, arul perJect • , , 
e road, and its Passion,—but too query in our mind is, -••••■ .1. ... . . . .. „ ~ ..; " - waicniainess ovet the vylio-le road, and its 1 eS3‘ n. nut t.io query in our mind-is, 

n0h- ID?-of«cli%«l,.. Nay , the essence of Zone, detailed operations as exist upon the road whether (he word ‘ increase ’ had not bet- 1 
s w^i®c|&.. ;a part of-the great Jehovah. How vain which is now in operation. And because, ter have been written decrease Then 

rmuzz r„*r t fnr *re itt** sssixft «2* straf* •* -wo,,w •* -*« *. : 
e little char-i- fall asleep in sin,supposing,ally be^putehas^.^spSeulators who were almost about to sny that the less we 

tW .bttveiffet^SWW^nre truth ,„fahte k 
Tisdfe^t atttl uhavcSMble Cohdomhation.— ship,.send having thus acquired. the ’can- hefeutslfiiuSt j-Ptnnrk i ,i . .-fr—-r 

i oTfait, Syiuftt/hrShlm- ^n Rail-fead « being a5tie„Uo° %nc- J 
df^iedEtemalru-cThy-ndme-iSibut m Cover- positions and inconveniences as their own cl” mo^ate ti e preseat travel, > we have no ; 

fr >m th'.light- mg to damning deeds that perchance maf interest, and not that of the public, should reason to doubt it. In fact as things are J 
J is i v.ted to cling and burn around a callosed heart.— dictate. if it has rxal keen•* °-n i 

:•”* -f m;l>: ilf'- And"still thmicrl, this -rood name has been 3’ Because< the Eastern Rail-mad was , nl" i ‘ T a ? ’ W Gre ! 
‘ n;ii . p yt eonstructed during a season ot‘general pe- n° ^e’ 0l,r ,^a^y stages and private 
rj-K.a iuM iHV-nmnso6,iu^ all^ the beauties of Heaven, cuniary difficulty and distress, at a vjry teams, that i-un from Sali^n to Boston, arc .1 

Ca . Cl 

r proposition 
'.fffetttS' of :t1 

is‘he 

from t 

■ longnc-S.- • • ,■ ■ •• . . 

" 'i’herd.rs a «p-nan& ofgifesip^g iggfe 
vaf;.d ov tivcheryf hut had ttsfhis i^fe . }s 
s.^.n tim.-s c onmitH-d m .ro -fVtm fh uiglu- 

f ia i uiali to A ffi.] is i v.tccT to 
ii ii'i--. a we o' a m .nth it mav ho. 

a :aiiiil_.. Ail.iiuri’d to s'i'ii.oi iotioia- a muni.. 
roav j 

w ui l-. i 

[fti flj 

j-:d what 

ui'l ,.i iiiitt tile 
• . ■ „ , .. yt coustructea during a season o. general pe- 

[liaiised, m all the beauties of Heaven, cuniary difficulty and distress at a very ‘ 

l-„unr nt t ,re and went after j i<ietnin®cs r- near ttftt wiuspenngr of thy the stockholders, -that their,^property and which, through the outside covering, may 

Ntivr -°at <St51i ‘ I T've where purchase would be protected, audnhat no be shen an idea, which' must strike every 

and repeating fragments of and undellIea> 1 wd1 S° Wlth him, long as they corogUed ^Uh-the rlqffire- th® ,n^roased riak of injury to passengers, 
l uhabSu m,lsohlfir is ;• atid prosper him when he . shall attend to meats of.the charter and of the laws, and and a diminution of their accommodation.’ If 
^admitted mto the bosom of tlie frst lesson I teach:—viz:—Visit the afforded to the public reasonable facilities this oe the case, in reality we would not 

that; with the Arabs, paVta- wid^ADd fe^less, in their'afflictions/ for a single instant advocate a ndW> rdad- 

I^S-rlity’ ‘,eCa^P- the !a"l P h;,nsell",,n3Pfed from the'Wld-’ petitioners would*® a withdrawal of that ,or ittheir ‘ ^-mmmodation ’ is to bereduc- 
Sho'f a Sa‘ Yrs vep,1-v» many take upon themselves protection, an interference with the rights ed in Proportion to the prosperity of the 
tidverma- thy name, when inwardly they are ‘rave- °-fffie remonstrarTfe iti a mode’never con- new road we slio.ilh ,i„ ^ ' 9 e , ’ 

^K^amrks, °r idle com-: ;nv wniveR.’ hundinir 'thiwnielvea ..K-kn Ihio templated by the. oarties. and not "e'v road- should almost weep for the 

--u -Xbit 1 ,..ri - ■ • ,• - ’ I .r ..: . , . , r-;“wuc.i» wouiu jie a wunarawai ot that .“™uau"u is to uereauc- 
8 Sa‘: many take upon themselves protection, an interference with the rights ed in Proportion to the prosperity of the- 

j,j ® h-f ndverma- thy name, when inwardly they are ‘ rave- ofthe remonstrants; in mode’hever con- new road we shnnlrl l rt'P' ^ . 
S 7 i 4 Wolves,’ building themselves up in this templated by the.parties,, and not rever'd 21 n east’ U for th° 
}?unicatiorwalMtfriWWfeo whose-fami- : ' . 1 [among the riglits ofthe Legislature and-, d wn east catt,e who would be obliged to 
hes voii felons! wt^d> °“ thR d^wafa’Lof others. virtual destrticffoh ofthe property and fran passage in the cars. As to the rest of 

Mr.! w*. mil m»Mb. W,„gh. t» be- chi* rffcfiSM, S «. »e e.enol .p JZTtl 

^Sf feT Tta SSEBK 1 Sf'P-'r™ l-v ~a l.uj, t. to seen <hi pf.yed&r, ,-oulide.Lj ,|| ennSdenS," 'Z.ne,TY' ? ‘ 
*■ r ^rf* * !S f, , , ..l | the security of property in this pnmmnn might suppose that there were a dozen in 

WL di y°\k™ mmmm0f m“"> but t0 pray Wlth ,n£ekn^ss> wealth, where hitherto the P<T the eSer' aCtiye °Peration at the present time if 
' Ilij F r-:'1' s^a;d a-m,nrirfafaer.agknowIedg,ng themselves wholly depen- prising, and the rich, have’alike confident/ their - accommodation,1 and ‘ perfct watch 

iJSHfea. y to he coavTOcedythat: dMt opfhee for all the blessings which ly relied upon the laws tor the protection fulness was anv criterion t u 

XSMYI”"’,,°4T Ofbnalbyed h.p- «f>b.ir Ubor, M, skill. ,„d .bsK^.” *^J,L AS" ,| ® n^b , 
- r ’ y * —would prevent the construction of anv 3d’ d e11, and shows ‘he 

7. t7L@|fetSSS&;-®h hu °°r |"ore ofth°*e public works to which Per80n wh0 wroie itta be a smoothe writer. 

tS^mmli rTAt: nt T r'- Sitsrr4-*^^of,he But >-».»«, 
--'•irTTnglft^ ^ p»*Vjr-«t «ghM« » jet to tows tajto ,n.,t.d ,h« combined cpi.,1 „f ro.d I, „o| i„ oppo.ilion to the old one -it 
T*—f‘r- a u@U®l us; The foul--bj-it occasioned by pro- the people, and which are contributing so f._ fLA . . ,. ... ’ 

that tbA‘ wUhout prartiiis^et tobe iJled th« prosperity and wealth of the *9 accom,nodahon of the public, and 

»e»l.3 this pJMBLJmtk. 'm. «h.->v*A|.lJ»lt ■rfMe.m.,.. Thr,ia„. J* “ft Lto'' ,h'* * “* •*»' •V 

t? r*. ™“«*«• ontion.;,„d zzsstfst “LtTr, i z k*f r .“7 
I bxve -J volt I mg W ^ .... mankind will realise that ihdu art more Cled <e®’W»V- and -privileges, to invesTtheir *h„ ’ , * ! 'V * .’ C { t0 travel on 

.sipping, my young friend®. ^L.;V lovely, than before they had!conveived thee 1?®"*^-^°^ Pub,‘c ltnProvements, and n®T roa : n a 0W,nS 11 >s: to tell 
Slid before, I believe it to to be. tnen whCn^abcut to receive some return the Platn truth ui a few words, THE -IN- 

T»»* »»i«ooW 3mt& K.-AU mod hove their liultm pnblio'optooj nt'rf IE ^ k?°,S^lTZ 
■: Y % - lue,rlULMAND 1 r. Ihe public can get to 

11,1-a wee a, asu-trtBCBi 
- ThVB. s-^Atheir st-o n ifh t try to ;lVve 'Plne*s-: 

happily but if y 3-v,-;j.P jn their Yatuhitr 
lanaly. as ffife J 'am you would see j Tire 
there c,;^n thefn. 

sealed this g033iD § 
grounJof yaur fait 

# * # 

I' bxv-e -J vdt I mg oh mc$H 
Kjpng, my young friends, 
S^q before, I believe it to be 
will i. a our young and social i *AU men have their faults. I 

■JV... 

■ Sv. ' '• ?;f ;• -:v 
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Boston from Salefotetii minutes sooner by | the facili 

the dew, than by the old road, withe 

ing exposed-to all the evils atte 

ferry. Supposing the Easte 

ideas were carried out in eve 
• '-f'teW ** r.;;: -. t 

businesSi,?. For instance:—be 

who has obtained a patent 

Press. Another man mak 

provement on that Press, 

tent for an improvement, 

granted him, because it 

1.E V THE B L 0 0 1). -■ 

es a pa 

former. What a start 

improvement! It is ’ 

new tricks, but we 

inta the Directors 

road, that the abo 

is no more absu 

The 4th re 

We wish the 

stand it. as it 

the grant 

reason th 

dence ih 

Comm 

lj to t 
ere to a 

ed So much Public gbod 
situation ofi anvers, with 'iff chit 

j Road Communication, an 
ce9 that have operated t■*. t 
its present unfavorable po.-ifiin, m cm t-» us 

ure the to a'ProPeP subject tor the notice of the 
. Legislature. . At the time the Committee 

give to of ^Legislature had the hearing of tin 
old dogs Petitioners for the present Rail Road from 

Ould be heat Salem to Boston, there was a Petition a&$ 
in hearinsr before the Oommitiee, .for a 

stern Rail 

VEG 
MOFFAT’S . i‘- 

!LE LIFE PILL 

W.T - The hieli and envied celebrity which these? pre-ernineiU Medicines have acquired1 fbf fhdtr 
iSnvafiable efficacy in all the diseases profess to cure, has ¥ehd^red the astral"* 
practice of puffing, .not only • pnnecessary, of. ihein, They are ftSSf 

• their fruits; their good works testily"they thrive not ]by .the faith of tfte 
credulous* , /r-* ■? •» , ' - * t ESS;''1^ ■■”* * ■ ■M 

fc? t ,|g :||Jp IN ALL CASES Of"’'''"* .; W 
Jiddaoxw *5 * d&f' J>t& f ■ F E V M R «fc A ^k. ^Nervous Debility. . , *, 

cute, ffirw? Gkrgniti Rllitbriettimti«r , For this scourge of "the'Nervous C nr.plninte, of all kitties*' 
^ Jijfectioiis hfffhc ' Bladder 'd%i 1 fiountijr these mediciues will be . Organic Affection® > " \ 
O' HS&nfiQnj.i.' * * siVlt' CJ-4;' ftfond a safe, spiredy, and certain i PcuftilaLion a/ UieHeart. v 

BILIOUS FEVERS and , remedy. Other rjiediclaes imve - F timber** Ghcdie * . , 
w ■ ,LIVER COMPEL AINTS., 5 *fhe 'system subjetii th & return of ■ ? * PlL-iBS^ ThB|irig»nal prvprte , 
*£# ''In the5, sooth JimPweH, vWI v fchfe®fl»ease—a cure by iheatPmedi-“ J- yaSidared ■ 

these diseases prevail, they will • cinfer is pertnauent. ‘“fry them be , of piles pf S&yjea.ra &isu4Uw by 
53 be found invaluable* - ftaqhbBfil* jmsirfed,, apd be cured. , _ J the use of tfre Life FM,bclin1»ed 

' 1 Fanners, Bttd Albers, who once Foulness of the Complexion. ‘ ’ / * - 
me tft'ese(QIedi'cines-wiit Be»%r.J GENERAL DEBILITY. Pains An the ire ad* side, back, 
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ew charter, for the 
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y of Property'TfTfhrs, , ... ...,, . 
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‘ Government itself* overthrown!!! It ‘is, that Danver 

seems to us that no person woiiId flare go Rail Road, alth 

fr nn Salem to Boston in a stage, or other- cr®a3^S^ 

wise, without asking permission of the Di- transpu^atinn^c 
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ness’of the Eastern Rail Road. ' other town in the State,, that .as anything 
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tee ofthe Legislature, and to adopt all 

such measures to advance the interest of 
the town, as they may think, proacr.—s 
And ■ v 

h.\- W. Proctor, Lewis Au.k-;, 
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Bow down before ’them Vi s. the r ‘fo t It withoUt a Y^’ and e“d « f ^fR,•S^Miarsy SamCei. Y. Fowler Near the Old Burying Uffbund, 
UUW“ ue,t"e 1 , ' ' V ;u* convenient place for a Depot. Thus situ- Eli,s Putn, ’ 

rap you have done wrong and acknowledge ated, the question that seems first to arise EbeVr Sutton 
yourselves ^jec^ to their mo- j whether the Town of Danvers, and the Beniaviin PoarL 
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***< "l'h® t'tg***W**' ■■ Thee if they fog a road for their own accommodation, 
icotiW ,6e robbers,. what were they when the because the Eastern Ri R. Company, and 

■ Eastern Rifi Road Charter was granted? the.Ea|||blSc«imany bave'eaused the 
According to their arguments they are- a *3^1 Road: lb ;&■&<> wrong •,*. A 
band of.r ibfiers. W here wasthe Qharles and we have the ({.ilest confidence ^ 
River Br.dge Company in relation te the that the Legislature wiR decide thjs im- ^ 
granting of a charter to the WarrefoBndge OTtant quest'i6n, *R»:a trUe' regSrd for the . J* 
Company. Ju^t m the same situation as K{g-,,i(yi as well-as the interests of all par- ' 

the Eastern Rail Road is toward the new ^jeg. UJlawed by any extran'eous'inifluence, ,£-i 
one. Then again, who ‘robbed the S»-.rwhich fe'aliVe ask or hope for at their F 1 
lem Turnpike and Chelsea Company,when hands S?|VDd 

the old Rail Road commenced running? We believe that the evidence-will show ?‘. 
We have occupied more space .than we that the route fop the Road is feasible, and ' 0sb 

had intended, and must close, leaving ,t to bighjy faVorable for'its constructions, an? 

the common sense ofthe public to - surmise that there exists a necessity for the estab- T u 
how much weight such a collection of.ndic- lisbment of the Rail Read prayed for. by §1‘>es i 
ulous “reasons-, . .will have, m the eyes of David ping,,ee and Others; and we 

an intelligent ana impartial Represent a- pectfulljr request the pr.afei* of said petition Ife $.1 

tlve- ---*_*U_may be gfanted. ^ « 

- . ;• -3 

ifjurvERs Boo 

RUBBER 

Osborne's Btiilding, 
pHE Subscriber wmiW id 
L tumersihai he has,b'«4 

< ' iisSiWSpsi 

■ItaHHaiK' npHife-'^iWSfw w«ul l.respertfuUy inf* 
JL 2^#i-'-©4'‘04iiv?rs l&at h< h»i 

Stand' on Central Street, Da.iv 

j. few doors 1 of-llmnW'Nt,w Chuirjlj, wSu 
b*b»dv M W»i! f*n iiia 1? iavor lmfi • 

Painting*, (rlafong. Graining, a 
Hanging, promptl? attended to. 

JUI4N CHAV! BEREA , 
'Osnvers. JatiunrySSUi. I-4S* 

HE Subscriber wviuW:iiitbr,m,i_.t)$5 frimils and cu- TjFV^T itn Ttpvft-lv- d inst 
tuinersihat he has,brtTSn.f albis^iore. Biwi ami °® •.h lH't. 
s of,tfec?^ii^ow3ni^ desPFt.ptjofii viz;— cjulr dji&TLi xfci Ij iS/ci-Jt £*o eket jjQor&i' contain It 
ed And Peifsed w P 'Buifts—Meu- Thick founts— gUII, of .money, and some papers. Twfei 
s-TbrctriJrons— Youths, ami (Jhiidre.ia B.iols.—La :c- run*. in r,>,, \ 
Kirf mid Leather iWafkinaShoes-Laclies.i'tfre.a.-li h*e Dollars, (one 10, three 5.,) was 

and Buskins—Misses Cheap Slips amt Ties-, the Con’chTd Bank,-Mass., also some 

10 D3LL 

LOST, in Beve 

T*i«*ahscribers tender their aratetnl thanks to th 
Em;in«er and Firemen of the Danvers Department an 
the Citizens of Dinners, for the untirins exertions t 
sate tlusir properly from the flames oii:foe moriiin« c 
the 2till inst. PHELPS & WOODBURY. 

Danvers,-Jan. 25tlti ■ %:4|fc.,w 

y &ra . .. ^ Qhildieiis Kid and Leaiher Bnnlis an-i Aakle Ties— 
At a Meeting of the Inhabitants of the .Childrens and taufies. Gaiters—Me'n*)-Youths, vnrl • 

Town of Danvers, qualified to vote in town ^Trui?auf1^‘^[.D‘fwn'n3!^’"iiiLeinS u f, . , »tH. r and Cbrkirens Rirbbers*, all of which hettillseilclieap-bv 
affairs, htfiden at Union Hall, 111 the South & Ca.li nr approved i-redii. He hkewnae reuirns his » 
Parish) 'in said town, oil Thursday,“the >>neere thanks for past encoura?«np»t, and hopes by.,' d 
twentv-fhirrl Hav of.Taniiarv. A. D. 1845. ‘^pkam,,, ,u tnsl.uunes*, menunugaphare in , Danvers, Jan. 25th._^ ■ twentylthird day of January, A. D. 1845, io m 

?C?^ Frederic Morrill, Esq., of this a Committee was appointed to consider HHWwdfiaethinks 
Town, has been appointed by thq Govef- what order it was proper for the towrt;fo Uunm^hOO; 

nor and Council; a Justice of the Peace for adopt in relation - of David ^ujl a|| ^h„ m(y java 
the County of Essex. Pingree and others, ap'd tbgy‘rrpprted the urariof t'leom.fij-tizr- 

_—____ foregoing Petitiod. 'wliich 'WaS uhaffimoUsiy Boots, -hoes, I 
To the Hortoraolk ttve Senate . . approved Ey the town. ’.»•*?*'*. c-.-; the neatest maah 

and Bouse of Representatives of Masta- Attest, V Joseph. Shed, ? J^jmvers, Jafoa 
chuselts, in General Court assembled. - . , . QUrk ofthe Town <f Danvers, 

“ The Inhabitant^ of the,’Town of | At a Meeting of the Inhabitants of the . 

Danvers in Town Meeting assembled, to Town of Danvers, qualified to vote in town 'N ear the Eaglt 
act on the Order ofNotice from the Legis- affairs, holden at Union Hall, in the South £^11S c0..»taui)r<m I 
lature, on the Petition of David Pixgrke Parish, in said, town, on Thursday, the' qF S ADDT.l 

f T;K A SK, 

fain street, Danvers, 

i a large & o 1 asioruiit-u 

& HARNESSES,.;.. 

aka. The finder shall receive the. a- 
S^terd, and the thanks of the$rf5jfo 

yfng it at A. N. Clark’s Store, Low- 
sverly, Ofc; at S. D. G. 
,erat, ‘ Beverlyr.JKfe.—4. 
-- - . . 

FOR SALE CI^P: 

i good second handJppfATSE; 
“ “ wB8#f WAGGON. 

\it “ “L^fiT WAGGON. 
By THOMAB TRASK, 

street, Danvers. 

nva»|jMMp^5. 1845. 

• • £ ■ ' 

a hrsold at PUBLIC AUCTION, 
fcfitemiaes, on Monday, Feb. .Ms 
feck, P. M., the l.uilding latelyf^P'’ 

-fc *' 

expresarng .their tMs 
oil said .Petition, to be one of great iinpor-' 'on tfieBetittim ' of David Pingree, MS' «.»<}« *i tse *.B«nvMnoi ice. 

tancevrfrite.gfjects on the fiitute interests. others,* '* \V . ' 
and prosperity 'ofthe Town of . IJahvcrs.—■ Foied) That Nine Persons be appointed’to A guoj artiele-of Ne i* Tmi t 
The great benefits that are derived from represent the Town, before the Coutuflit- h»n<1- a»2i Dauyc», J 

BartSjjpjTor Har- 
;r,.'.e«Srtt!Khii.e i. 

i t tin u y ou 
inuafy 25, 1544. 

W. 

L. Psestov, J.8 

Danvers, Jan -J5, DM5. 

^^omnUltee..';'-' 
it -"Auctioneer. 
ftF-V:-..'* : ■ 



J . A , MELC HE R , 
TAILOR, 

39 Washington Street, 
nearly opposite City Hall,Salem. 

®armer>tS-cut and made to order, and warranted to fit, 
Salem, Sept. 26th, 1844. tt 6 

JAMES M. MARTIN, . 

COX.LAR, SADDLE^ & 
HARNESS MAKER, 

HAS REMOVED TO 

I NtO.321 ESSEX STREET, SALEM. 

• LADIES’ 
RIDING SADDLES, 

MADE TO ORDER, 
All orders for anything m the above line will be thank 
Silly received, and promptly attended to. 
. Salem, August 28. lb44. tf 1 

FlBE! FIREI! FIRE!!! FIRE!!!! 

The Subscribers offer for sale at their 

Stove and Tin Ware Manufactory, 
fOpposite South Church, Lowell street,,Danvers, 

As good an assortment of Shop, Parlor, & Cook¬ 
ingSTOVES, as can be found in Boston:— 

Hathaway’s Improved Cooking Stove, 
Douglas’ Patent do do for Wood or Coal, 
Hutchinson’s Air Tight Stoves, 

Column and Pyramid Stoves, etc. etc. etc. 
*** Ail kjnds of FUNNEL made at short notice, on 

reasonable terms TIN WARE of all kinds constant¬ 
ly on hand and made to order. Please nail and exam¬ 
ine before purchasing elsewhere. 

Danvers, act 5. 2m* • LORD & WILEY. 

DANVERS EXPRESS AND'' 

BActeA^s^wiaassf 
Leave Danvers and Boston Daily-, Sundays 

excepted. 
All orders left at Me’Intire’s Hhtel, or Poole & Jacobs’ 
Store, Danvers,—-No. 14 Blaekstoce Stre.^,.RDd' .fd 
or 48 Pulton street, Boston, will he answeredwiVh dels 
patch. Grooda.har.illed with care. 

Danvers, Oct. 16 3m 1 S. ftj TOWN. 

EDWARD STIMPSON, . 
A V C T ION E E R, 
Aug 28 DANVERS, NEW—MILLS. tf 1 

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT. 
The subscriber has taken the building, corner of Main 
and Wallis sts., formerly known as the. Whig News 
Room,) where he mends carving on the above business 
in all its various branches. He would inform the citi- 

J. B. BROWN, f 

Umbrella and Parasol Manufacturer, 

No, 276 -Essex Street, Salem. •-* 

WOULD inform his friends add the pub1- 
^ , lie, that he is prepared to execute Cr- 

i neatness, punctu- ders in the above line, wit' 
ality and despatch. . 

Umbrellas and Parasols repaired and covered with 
Silk, Gingham and Coftcn. of different colors Old 
Umbrella and Parasol Frames bought,'exchanged, or 
taken in pan pay for new. 

Ayanetyofpld and new Umbrellas, constantly on 
band, very low. - ■ 

N. B.—Razors, Scissors, Penknives, and ail sorts of 
Cutlery, ground., 

13rThe subscriber would hereby give notice,that he 
cannot be responsible lor goods delivered to persona 
who may endeavor to coHecl the same in bis name. 

Also,. Silver Mounted, Ivory Mounted,, 
and common WALKING CANES, 
all sizes, at prices varying from 25 cents to 5 00. 

He has the best assortment of Canes that be found 
in Boston, or elsewhere. 

Salem, Oct. 3o. 3m 

NATHANIEL JACKSON, 
Stone Cutter, 

.No. 11 St. Peter Street, Salem, 
O’Marble Monumen ts, Tomb Stones, Grave Stones, 

Tables and Counter-Tops, Hearths, tyc., of every de¬ 
scription can be had from foreign or do mestic Mar¬ 
ble. at the shortest notice and the lowest cash prices. 

Salem, August 28, 1844. tf l 

pal United States and British North 
SiSSii6?: Having always been very successful in FIT¬ 
TING his customers, he feels fully justified in promis¬ 
ing as good, a GOAT as can he had in Boston or else- 

MSmSm z. th omp so n, 
South Ddttvdi’s', Aug- 28 tf 1 draper & t-Ailqb, 

Intelligence Office. 
, f-j" The subscriber respectfully informs the public, 

that he has opened an INTELLIGENCE OFFICE, 
Town of Dancers, at the Printing Office of the 

Cagle.” All those who have houses to let, 
i to hire, or who wish to find employment 

_ch of business (lone in this town, on ant 
the KIND, will do well to cail at said office. 

S. T. DAMON 

SAMUEL. T. DAMON, 
Book, Job, Card, &. Fancy Printer, 

No. 1, Allen’s Building, (Third Story) 
DANVERS, — (SOIWH PARISH.) 

CARD PRINTING, 
Of every variety, dope in a manner, which, 

•JimCheapness and elegance, will defy' 
competition. 

§i$g*Btatdcs, Handbills, Labels, and Job 
Printing of. every description, done at short 
notice. Specimens of Printing may be seen 
at the office. 

BOOKS BOUND AND RE-J10UND TO ORDER 

ICJ” A share of' Advertising is respect- 
\ fully solicited. 

1VEW YORK OYSTERS, 
1” site the Monument. 

At J. SHED >S, Oppo- 
Danvers, Nov. 6 

* ■ ■ Winter Arrangement of the 
DANVERS AND SALEM HOURLY 

COACHES. 
The Dauveis and Salem Hourly Coaches will, in 

connection with the Eastern Rail Road,.leave Danvers 
and Salem at the following hours, viz 
Leave-Dangers at 7 1-4 

8 3-4 
10 . 
11 1-2 

1 1-2 
3 

4 1-2 
6 
6 1-2 

Leave Salem, at 
:n 

u 
K 
II 

II 

8 
9 3-4 

11 
12 1-4 

3 
3 3-4 
6 
6 1-2 
8 

and Joseph 

E. MEACOM, 

,i.!lelP'C!;fuUy ir,fo™\tl10, inhabitants of Danvers,- 
that he has now on hand, at_ his Store, (Osborne s- 

sSrtment *T°”^! 

All kinds of Boots and Shoes made to order and* 
warranted to fit. Repairing done at short notice, in 
the neatest manner. Ladies’ Shoes, every stvlo 
constantly for sale. Danvers, Aug 28 ’ 

CJHOEMAKERS PEGGING BENCHES made to 
order, and cheap, by Q. H. MAN NlNG, 

Danvers, Nov. 20. tf near the Sign ofthe Lamb 

For seats, apply at Me’Intire’s Hotel, SHU. vmscpu 
G. Shed’s store in Danvers, and at the Essex House & 
Salem Hotel in Salem. 

Rail Road Passengers taken at the depot on the arri 
val of the cars from Boston and the East. jPJr Extra 
Coaches furnished at any hour on reasonable terms, 

sept l a if 4 . SYMONDS & TEEL. 

J. A. ROBINSON, 
BBNT18T, 

No. 4:9 WASHINGTON STREET. SALEM, 
Salem, Ang 28 (Opposite City Hall.) tf 1 

. FALL & WINTER FASHIONS, 
FOR 1844 & ’45, 

Just Deceived by the subscriber, who is 
now ready to make all kinds of Garment® 
in the Winter style. All Coats are made 
by himself. 

N. B. Wanted, 3 good, steady girls, to 
learn the trade. , M. TELYEA. 

Danvers, Oct. 2. tf 6 

TRUNKS AND HARNESSES. 
O- THE Subscriber would rospeclfully inform his 

friends and the public, that he has removed his 

TRUNK AND HARNESS 

ESTABLISHMENT 
T? NO. 38 WASHINGTON STREET, SALEM, 
where he willcoutinue to keep on hand an nssorimpn 
of TRUNKS,CARPET-BAgTs, and VALUECES. 
Also Chaise, Wagon, and Cart Harness, Collars, &c- 
which ho will sell cheap for ensh. 
N. B. A good article of Traveling Trunks, for #2, SO- 

Salem, &pl. 28, 1844. WILLIAM MAYNEfc 

COOPERING ESTABLISHMENT. 

Tf Subscriber lespectfully inform his friends and 

will be happy To mlaSvo wd’orl fo? CoVcrmjTwhkh 

*ojssWn'itSffiSk3,1 r.ri“ 
R HILL 

South Danvers, Nov. 6 Washington street. 

DR J. H. BATCHELDER, 

DENTIST. 
JVo. 3 Allen’s Building,:::::SouthDanvers, 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, a Boy from the 
country, from 12 to 15 years of age, in a Store. 

This is a rare chance. For particulars, apply at DA¬ 
MON’S INTELLIGENCE OFFICE, No. l Allen's 
Building, (3d story.) Danvers. at ' Nov. :4 

WANTED. 
out 15 years of age, to learn the trade of a 

PE WORKER. Apply at the Intelligence 
-— -Jod wages given. 

Danvers, Oct. 23. 8w 

FURNITURE ! ! 

H- 

h 

CHARLES H.MANNING 
Grateful for the patronage so lib¬ 

erally bestowed by bis friends, and 
the public, would inform them that 
Be continues at hisshop, on Main 
street, near the SIGN OF THE 
LAMB, where he will attend to the 

CABINET BUSINESS, 
in its various branchesand hopes 
that by strict attention to business, 
|n merit the patronage he respect- 
wily solicits, 

N. B. Furniture Repaired, and 

I" UTHER CHANDLER,. General Agent for the 
JLi salevf Periodicals, Newspapers, &c. Harper’s 
Pictorial Bible, Verplanck Shakespeare, Goodey’s La, 
dy’s hook, Knickerbocker, and Gentlemen’s Magazine, 
supplied at the shortest notice. 

All Books and Papers will be delivered promptly, 
and orders for new or old works respectfully solicited. 

Books bound at the shortest notice, and on the most 
reasonable terms. 

Orders may be left at J. Shed’s, opposite the Maim- 
ment- ti 12 South Danvers, Nov 14 

A WEEKLY PUBLICATION, 

GLAM CHOWDER, on every Wednesdavand Sat¬ 
urday evening, at J. SHED'S, Opposite the 

Monument._ Danvers, Nov. 6 

NEW STORE. 

I. The Subscriber wOuid respectfully 
inform the citizens of Danvers, and 

a„dSHOETsTORE:!2’thaU,el,aS T"* * B00T 

No. 1, Allen’s Building, Main street, 

where may be found a gooo assortment of Ladies’, 
Gentlemen's and Children’s Boots and Shoes, which he 
will sell at the lowest prices. 

DANIEL MANNING. 

: U J ,, :»• “• ourniiure r 
'tollable terms, 

a ^ ® TfBLES made to order, cheap/ 
South Danvers, Aug. 28. tfl 

ORLANDO E. POPE’S 
FASHIONABLE HAIR—CUTTING AND 

dressing-room:, 

Main street, (opposite Nichols’ Lane, 
5 near the Square,) 

_ ..."ARgSS_South Danvers. tfl 

SYECWIS city luhoh, 
No. 2? MARKET COURT, SALEM. 

The aboveRktabhshinent is now in fine order for the 
Meats, Pooltkv, Gaaie, 

HoSfe1811 limes' on toe P,an of Mod- 

rnSr wfi*,en«dS, °h T'^ftVa-nce, visiting this estabhsh- 

“'"s’aUm, Aug 2VDn%|‘ he Ws °f Alcoho1' 

MONUMENT DIVISION, No. 5. 
The regular Meetings of Monument Di¬ 

vision, No. 5, will be on Thursday eve- 
mgs, instead of Wednesday evenings.— 

at sanger’s hall. 

Members of the Order are respectfully in¬ 
vited to attend. » 

JOSEPH D. MORELAND, R. S. 
Danvers, Oct. 2, 1844. 

DRUGS 4- MEDICINES. 
A good assortment constantly on hand and for sale 

at the lowest prices. By J. SHED, Agent 
NEARLY opposite the monument. 

Thomsonien Medicines—Brandretb’s, Indian Ven- 
«able Beckwith’s Lee’s, Dean’s, Parr's, and other 
Pills- Sherman’s. Brown’s, and Pale’s Worm Lozen¬ 
ges, for sale as above.- tf 2 Danvers, Sept4 

DEVOTED TO 

AGRICULTURE, 
TEMPERANCE, 

EQUAL RIGHTS, 

HUM A N I T Y, 

rrzrm a*MWS °F THE DAY> 
THE ARTS AND SCIENCES 

8f THE BEST INTERESTS OF THE 
MECHANIC. 

Edited and Published by 

SAMUEL T. DAMON, 

at No. lrAllen's Bmldin^MMjcd 

Danvers, {South Parish.) • 

At Only $1 00 per Year. 
The Danvers Eagle is NEUTRAL in 

Politics and Religion. The best writers that 
the State affords, have engaged to contribute 
to its columns. 

The success which this paper has found in 
this and the neighboring towns, has placed it 
on a permanent foundation. 

hOFAdvertisements inserted on reasonable 
terms. 

ICF* All Letters, Communications, fyc., 
\for the paper, must be addressed to the. Pub 
Usher, post paid. 

Printing of all kinds, executed at. this- 
Office, with nMness and despatch. 

^APSULES OF CASTOR OIL. This prepara- 
V7 lion entirely covers the taste or the Oil-two of 

tee;Fcie8loPrOU.CingUle ^ cff°Cl’ M ,he U9U“1 
For sale at J. SHED'S, 

Danvers, Dec. 18._ Opposite the Monument. 

ANTED, From 20 to 25 Tenements, at rents 

gence oT^8 °m *80 10 *'50' Apply at lhe 

r A1^°’^“n'el10 Bufti » Dwelling House, valued at 
rrom»t200 to 81500. Apply as alum. 

Denvers, Nov. 9. S. T. DAMON. 

r^RECIAN CENTRE TABLES. Another lot of 

wMr'ia-f' 
WILLIAM ARCHER, Jr., 

DEALER IN 

WATCHES, JEWELRY AND 

SPECTACLES, 
No. 222 Essex St. Salem. 

Clocks, Watches and Music boxes care¬ 
fully repaired and warranted. 

Salem, Sept. 25, 1844. tf*5 

Co. 

EDWARD WILSON, 

H.5( . u DRAPER & TAILOR, 
^ taken the Shop No. 144 Essex street (Eowker 
Place) SALEM, where he intends to carry on 

ine tailoring Business, in all its branches. He hopes 
by strict attention to business, to merit a share of pub¬ 
lic patronage. * 

r# He would respectfully ask those indebted to him 
!rninecl>ate payment, so that be can 

meet his just demands. 
SALEM, January I, 1845., 

FRUIT TREES. 
The subscriber will receive orders for 

Fruit - and Ornamental Trees, Shrubs, 
Plants, &.c. &c., from the celebrated Nur- 
series and Gardens of Parsons & Co 
Flushing, L. I, W.D. JOPLIN, ’’ 

Danvers, Oct. 9 jgcni 

M. E. OSGOOD & 
.IN 

!. 'VtKiRS, and- 

68 WASHtWOTOW TMiimi gg 
Three Doors North of Stale Street, 

,, BOSTON. 
Boston, Sept 11, 1844. 4m3 

AGENTS for the D'A^y^ns EAGLE. 
E. Stimpson, Dawemmew Mills.) 
B. C. Putnam, Danvers (Plains,) 

J. B. Mann, Boston street, Salim. ’ 
Shepard & Burlev, No. 14 Front street 
Salem, are authorised Agents for. lhe tran¬ 
saction of any business relative to thenaper 

pointing of any» hind. 

8. A. POOLE, 
CARRIAGE AND HARNESS MANUFACTURER, 

°“ -^?!n Street, ftirmerly occu¬ 
pied by the late Mr Thomas Robbins, and will give his 

bnmh business ‘8 
TRUNKS, VELISES, &c., furnished as above. 

Danvers, Octobers; 1844. tfl 

jTshed, 
notary p u B LI c. 

Opposite the Monument. 

. ^All ltindaofwntmg} conveyancing, and probate 
business attended to promptly. Danvers, Sept. 4. 

MISSING. -- 

requested to send it i^h” T. VoPE's’^Shcp^Nofth 
Danvers. North Banvers;J3uuary 9 I845 

ALFRED A ABBOTT^ 

attornet and counsellor at law 
Qsborne' " '°™e* Hmldmg,_ Chambers over 

IV. V. Joplin’s Shop. 
DANVERS, January ll, 1945. 

w : D . JOPLliT ^ 

A Xf C T 2; O 2T 1), S 1 

NEARLY OPPOSITE THE MONUMENT 
DANVERS. 

NEW PERIODICAL DEPOT. ^ 

No. 2, Allen’s Building, Danvers. 

We have for sale, at the office of the 
Eagle, a choice selection of periodicals, 
which will be sold as low as they are so Id. 
in Boston, or elsewhere. 

ley* In a word, everything in the shape 
of a Periodical, can be found at No. 2 Al¬ 
len’s Building. 

All orders for School and ofher Books, 
promptly attended to. S. T. Damon. 

Danvers, Dec. 11th, 1844. 

FASHIONABLE 

TAIL ORING ESTABLISHMEN T. 

M. TELYEA, 
its^nhl" I*'16, inllab1ila«ts ^ South Danvers and 
MrSil n6-n® ,ake',’ “ shoP 0H Main street, in 
he TAII&0R1 Mo1 r.L-?Je-he iKte',ds to on 

Garments o?/nns ^P^ESS in o11 i,s bntncbsl.- 
uassed” and h^h ad,e 111 a. manner not to he sur- 

Sms tohi swfl *UoSl,on 10 his b«s>- 
mf- a f)red yitfi a share of public patronage. 

tinl and rnakhm 1"VUeclto call,and try his skill incut- 
mav deneml ,8arn,ants ofrU descriptions, and they 

promisePd is h“Vlns lheir, ,worl< do»a ■« the tint* 
td fit or He win »iri.ar,'ams a,n 8MmLcn‘s mode by him 

711 eit!,er JWty them the inoncy for their 

work so thatIh80 Uiior,l elJ!' Be intends to do his 
Seif mtli \'Tll°i1"V0 l,e,in )n dm habit of having 

Giv^Mm a abrSnd| ®?y i)llve it done at home. 
Give him a call, and see if he does not do the thing 

ant done .wfrPir Cu!-Iing 110,10 for °thers to make up, . 
and done a11 K. tf 1 Son th Danvers, Aug. 28 

SOCKS! SOCKS 11 

MTsSBANGm?XS JG-CfS Corbie by THOM 
Nov fo ti^0R0FT’ Main SD UaM0,»' »w 

fiddorial Quarrel *3The editor of 
tfte Huirtcy A.urora seems to make it his> 
chief object, (for what, we know not) to 

blackguard the editor of the Quincy Patri¬ 
ot, and at last moat earnestly requests him 

to be careful at his beautiful whiskers.*’ 

ana not retaliate 10 ot 

you may be cAafgfcJ w'ith a lye-])*, ' - 



PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY, 

BY SAMUEL T. DAMON. 

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR, 

JVb. 2, Men'3'Building, Danvers, Mass. 

AT ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE! 

All Letters, Communications, &.e. for the 11 Ea 
OLE,”,inu9t be directed to the Publisher, post paid. 

5J- The /' Eag-le ” is an independent sedtdal 

papeu, devoted to the cause ofhumanitv, and the wel- 
are of the merchant,the farmer, the mechanic, and men 
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ORIGINAL POXHFItiZ;. 

THE PALL TRAININ’. 
" Ruh a dulii goes the drnm, 

TaAicmto Dav> is surely come. Old Sons 

PART SECOND. 

Now we resume once more our lay, 
Solemn and serious, to portray 
What further incident may chance; 
And with the interest and weal 
Of the Civillians, we will deal, 
And see how they, meanwhile, advance. 

, Then let us take a loitering tramp 
Upon the outskirts of the camp, 
Where citizens ‘.most congregate.’ 
Here, where they eat,and drink and smoke, 

fad JauSk’ Wk M&sMjgftt*- 
In fun the time to dissipate,, ■;■:*?$ ■ 

No want of Chivalry; is here, 
Though minus sword,and shield, and spear; 
For thoughtful Nature has provided 
A tool familliar unto all; 
A weapon known to great and small, 
Whose power is not to be derided. 

That tool called fist, they ply right well, 

As- many an aching head can tell 
In piteous accents from the dust: 
Nor energy, the skirmish lacks, 
For loud resound the vigorous whacks, 
And many a nose yields up its trust. 

Quitting the noisy, drunken crew, 
We’ll go, the numerous stalls to view, 
Stretching along in crowded row: 
What vast abundance of good cheer 

To fill the hungry souls, is here, 
That empty, they shan’t homeward go. 

’Here, oysters, in and out of shell, 
Send forth a rich, inviting smell, 

Floating upon the sultry bree&e,— 
Entering continually some nose, 
Whose owner, helpless, straightway goes, 

Compelled, his appetite to please. 

Here hills of candy, sparkling, gleam 
Like glaciers in the rein’s bright beam, • 

Seeming of wintry frost-work wove:— 
Qi, what a glorious, charming sight 
To infant travellers, who delight 
Among their peaks and cliffs to roam. 

Paying their coppers at the base, 

To .vyin the guides consenting’ grace. 
They hasten gladly to explore . 
Each nook and corner, with the zeal, ; 

That,a Geologist might feel, , y.; 
Amid strjjpgp scenes, unknown before. 

Mountains of beef and „ 
.Beneath tfjpir weight the tables :bend~ _ . 
And eggs and loaves, and cakes and -pies,. 

Like little h,amlets at the foot 
Of each,.ihose voyagers .to suit, 

' Who, frightened, upward-dare not rise 

“ Going for less than cost, and—gone 

Th’ o’erflowing plentiousness to crown, 
Arid wash the godly foorage down,— 
No lack of liquids is- there found; 

Barrels of cider, sweet and. new, 
John Barleycorn, hot coffee too, 
In one mixed ocean, float around. 

When those who can no longer eat. 
Nor drink, nor smoke, beat their retreat, 
The various stows attract their eyes, 
Covered with canvass, like the screen 
That hides the mystic Future scene,— 
But coin will make these curtains rise. 

Here, horses, hogs and oxen, grown 
To mammoth magnitude, are shown, 
On, easy terms, to fyffih choose 
To see the wonders that are done, 
By sportive Nature, that Mum’un, 

When curious vagaries she pursues. 

Here, peddling auctioneers we see. 
Who shout and thump incessantly, 
Perched on their wagon-load of notions— 
Yet ever with an open eye 
Upon the concourse, keen and sly. 
Observing all their various motions. 

As multifarious, their freight, 
As e’er that craft of ancient date, 
Commanded by the Patriarch, bore, 
When he had bagged by twos and sevens, 
All sorts of varmints ’neath the Heavens, 
.TSjfthe. 'old'hulk cSuM hold no more. 

Gay finger rings, o£purest gold, 
By these philanthropists, are sold, 
So very cheap, that all can buy; 
Behold them shining on the paws 
Of the admiring Johny-rows, 
Uplifted, to attract the eye. 

Great coats, and jackets, sure to fit. 
And pistols, warranted tq hit ; 
Self-moving razors, sharp and keen, 
And knives,.with blades both great and lit¬ 

tle, 
For those who love to cut and wittle,— 
All things by mortals ever seen. 

Ever the same eternal chant,- , 
Hunger, fatigue, nor aught can daunt,— 
Higher nor lower in their tone, 
Even the cadence of the song, 
Until the chorus comes along,—: 

Marriage. Marriage is to woman at 
once the happiest and the saddest event of 
her life ; it is the promise, of future bliss 
raised on the death of present enjoyment 

She., quits her home, her occupations, 
her amusements, everything on which she 
depends for comfort, for affection, for kind¬ 
ness,for pleasure. The parents by whose 
counsels she had been guarded; the sister 
to whome she dared to impart every em- 
broy thought and feeling; the brother who 
had played with her—alternately the coun¬ 
sellor and the counseling—-all to be resign¬ 

ed at one fell stroke; and yet she flies with 
joy into the untrodden path before her.— 
Boyed up by, the confidence of requited love 
she bids a fond and greatful adieu to the 

life that is past, and retells with excited 
hopes and joyrius anticiffftobjof Jbi| happi¬ 

ness to come. Then woe to the man who 
can blight .such a fair prospect—who can 

treacherously lure a heart like that from 
its peaceful enjoyment, and the watchful 
protection at home—who can, cowardly, 
break the illusions that have won her, aud 
destroy the confidence which love had in¬ 

spired. Woe to the man! 

in it, as editorial- or 
the way to “do” an 

Star. 

otherwise. That is 
editor.—-Ilichmond, 

A WORD TO MOTHERS. 

Those who value in their children an 
erect,graceful carriage of the head, should 

not suffer them in infancy and early child¬ 
hood to sleep on high pillows. This prac¬ 
tice continued for years, while all the bones 
of the young frame are tender and yielding, 
will inevitably produce an awkwardness ap¬ 

proaching to deformity. The head and 
shoulders get an ungraceful stoop, which 
all the torture of stocks and braces, in 
after years, will fail to remove. It is an 
error to suppose that a healthy child can 
Sleep better in an almost sitting position; 
certainly not with the neck curved, and 
ita little head unnaturally thrown forward 
upon the breast. Habits, and the wonder¬ 
ful powers of enduranee in some children 
carries them, through errors in dress, diet, 
and exercise ( or the want of it,) which 
would kill any other animal an earth.— 
Children will live, fret and grow, - curved 
in a semi-circle, dosed with laudanum, 
swathed froine head to foot in ligatures, 
and immersed in feetei air, but men anil 
women so reared are not, in mind and 

Sele Instruction. Lord Brougham 
once remarked, that if we were deprived . --~~ -- - . 
of what we learn during the first three years body, worth half as much to themselis 

of our lives,we should be the most ignorant 
beings on the face of the globe. The learn¬ 
ing referred to in that remark,ts evidently 

science, acquired by self instruction. A 
knowledge of the productions of nature, and 
oftbe laws which govern them; obtained by 
direct observation and diversified experi¬ 
ments—by seif-moved, self-impelled, de¬ 
lightful and almost ceaseless efforts, on the 

[ part of the young and self-taught pupil. 

Bau Tidings, An unfaithful lover; a 
cook; a smoky house; a perpetual 

scold; an aching tooth; an undutiful child; 
an improvident servant; an intemperate pa¬ 
rent husband or wife; an incessant talker, 
a first rate appetite and nothing to eat; a 
hog that breaks through enclosures; a dull 
shaving razor passing over a pimpled face; 
musquitoes; bugs in'a bed chamber, and 
a dandy. 

But all the humours manifold, 
Of 'Muster Day,’ cannot be told 
Within the space assigned to me; 
Should I attempt to put them all in, 
’Twould take a book as large as Rolin, 

Made of his ancient History 

■So I. will leave oflf attbispfbM,: - • 
Nor farth er try the scenes, to trace, 
Content, if but an outline slight, 
Thave been, able to transfer _ 
From Memory?s true Register, 
In colpurs faithfel, liying, bright. . - 

" Selma.. 

■ When you see a person continually bar¬ 
king at and abusing’thoso popsesed of influ¬ 
ence, -you may knpw tfvat, . like the dog at 

the foot of the -tree, he barks be cause he. 
•ean’t climb. : ’ ’’ 1 ' 

- Not to grow better is sure to -end in'- ffrow- 
: -worse MU 

The great step to greatness is tube honest. 

Advice.—-When you would see the editor, 
and have no particular business with him, 
allow no common difficulty to deter you. 

If he is not down stairs go up and hunt 
him there. If the door be .fastened, make I 
sure that you knock loud enough to com¬ 

pel somebody to come and open it-; and 
when that is done, rush in upon him and be 
delighted to see him, and inform him what 
difficulties you overcame to get at him.— 
If he grins a ghastly smile, do. the same 
yourself—if he .don’t, then grin anyhow.— 
Should, he seem busy, or should the *1 dev¬ 
il’’ perplex and encompass him round about, 
be at particular pairiS-to talk as much-to him, 

and as load as ypu very well can. This will 
do capitally, .and he will presently show 
signs of bejng“touched up.” Then is the 

time to shbivyour gentlemanly ease and 
breeding. .First, take the very paper he 
Seems disposed to pick, than read alojwl, 
and laugh at the good things. Next ask 
to borrow his pen to write a joke for him, 
to go in as editorial the next day, and be 
.particular not to finish in too mndh haste. 

After divers social acts ofthjs-k-ind, tqllhim 
you are coming to dine with him soon, ask 
him to lend y ou a dollar, and then slope.— 
The next day fail not to curse the paper for 
its stupidity, seeing that your joke is not 

or their country as they might-have been 
with a more rational training. By these 
methods a sickly peevish race is perpetua¬ 
ted, to torment themselves and society, 
till a premature death comes to the relief 
of all parties. ■ High pillows are net so ter* 
rible in effect as bad diet, or unwholesr-. a 
air, and habit may render thgm accepta- - 
ble, nay essential, to a child before it can 
speak its sense of discomfort; but they are 
wicked destroyers of health and beauty, 
nevertheless. In slumber, thd head should 
hold nearly the same relative position,' to- 
the body which it does iu action; and who 
ever saw a .bright, well-formed child'run¬ 
ning about with its head in the posiijie'n-in 
which its carufql mother bends it in.its. cra¬ 
dle?—Physicians see whole fiunalies of 
beautiful children acquire attitude of head 
forever destructive of eligance and dignity; 
ydt they ’will relrairi* from hinting a word 
of%prcVention.—They do not; like to. inter¬ 
fere in $ucli trifles, as if any thing was a 
trifle which detracts from the grace and 
comeliness of the human family.-—N.Y!— 
Sun.' 

The heart often 

cgniiQt Utter. 

feels what the totague 

fa * 

Choose Goon CoMrANY.-^Young men 

are in general but little aware how'much 
their reputation is affected ' in the view of 
the public, by the company they keep.— 
The character of their-,-associates is soon 

regarded as their, own. If they seek the 
society of the worthy, it, elevates them in 
the public estimation, as it is an evidence 

that they resprict'others. Qn the contrary, 
intimacy -with persons of bad character al¬ 
ways sinks a young man in the eye of Jags 

pubjic.__ Jjf 

ST Forgiveness.—Cotton Mather, hefore 
he died, collected all fhe abi^|e’ Tkra- 
graphs that had been’ published against 
him, had them bound in a scrap book and 

letterd “ Libels. *’J- 

icylt costs US tnqrc to be miserable 
than would make. W- perfectly happy: 
how cheap and' the service of vir¬ 

tue, and how dear do we pay for our vices! 

STRETCH FQR.TH THY WINGS, AND PROTECT OUR COUNTRY’S LIBERTIES FROM EVERY FOE ! 
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True Worth.—Whatever external ad- tection of the nffpnrli.ro -n. —.. - .''; ,■ ■ 7 ; " 1 ~""'"~7   rv“    
.ntage a man may have, yet if he ,be not A N $ by D- ICP The following did not come under mne thousand tons> hna been carried over 
flAtirnrl wi+h _^_ i • • « A. JNeal. of the Eastern Rail Rnnrl n,,r ^ -** _ r- .... fllA I’AO/I ftlrtm n Cntiih T) ! _1. 1 ^ 

, .,- ",****““ lecuon oime onenaers, and $100 
vantage a man may have, yet if he he not A at i 01 -c . ~ ., Jr 
endowed with virtuous qualities, he is far ^ea ’ °f 416 ®as4era Rail Road 

from having any true worth or excellence Murder ”-s “v-- M«»u«iice, | Murder in Worcester. Orin DeWolf cann0‘ vouch for its truth:— *“r" uu““'° pw ion; a 
and consequently cannot be a fit object of , , . T,r . , n JJeWoIt was ■ • sum, suffieiently large to pay the inter** 
our praise and esteem; because he wants arrested ln Worcester, last week, on a . y r s day, a collored mafi wjls oh the whole Cost of tne proposed road from 
that which should make him ner&ei nnd charge of having murdered Wm .caognt in the act of stealing* A Police of-'Salerri to Malflem 

-- , > '-umeu over 
our immediate observation, so of course we ‘he road from the South Parish alone at» 

uuf praise ano esteem; Decause he wants wceh, on a » . ■ : < it f uu U1° wnoie cost 
that which should make him perfect and c^arge of having murdered Wm. Stiles, on caU^t *n act of stealing. A Police <jf~!Saleiri to Malden* 

good in his kind. For it is not a comelv Wednesday evenincr of Incf- __ ficer was leading him to the Court Room n is also well 

-- - —m a 

cost not less tha n two dollars per ton- 

sum, sufficiently large to pay the interest 

Yrinon ouvuiu ujan-c uuu peneci ana-o muiucrcu wm. stiles on 

good in his kind. For it is not a comely Wednesday evening of last week. There 

personage, or a long race of famous an- seems to be no doubt as to his guilt Then 
cestors, or a large revenue {VP a mnlfi- - b * i-BCn 

was leading him to the Court Room, K is also well known, that there is a 

mae oi servants, or many swelling titles; 1 1- ■ fuurs, wntcn 
or. any other things without a man, that sa-fs> an eye for an eye, and a tooth for a 

speak him a complete man, or make him tooth,’ and ‘blood for blood,’ will be passed 
What Il6 should "hft hilt +Vi£» lrv In f 110a IvJct tt 1- I_ _lit r* 

iicauiug iiiMi io ane uourt ixootn, wcu luiown, mat tnere is a 

, ~ , « ' r ~~ -~ 7*; iu uc uu uoudc as to ins euilt Thfm I a brother ^churn,5* laugh- an(^ business at North 

tude°of servants^or many“ swelling tTtl^s; SUPp0Se that Perfect law of which ing aJ his b7 no means enviable situation, much^f wffich wotld' find ^wa/ to”'^ 
or. any other things without a man. that says> 'an eye for an eye, and a tooth for a “ Jim, wish yeh happy new year.’1 from Boston over the nrnnnWI    

T. --- wumu uuu us way io and 
Jim, wish yeh happy new year.’1 from Boston over ffie proposed noad 

Tank yeh, tank yeh, Pete, wish yeh should our Legislature in its wisdom, grant 
J the praver ofthe 6 rpn«un1 slould he,^but the right use of his upon him, and the unfortunate man swing months in 'de House ob Correction.— .C--7”* 7 V'v '5 

aWSAtal upon the gallows u^‘l U htae.fi, uj ^ ^ ?„„ta gnt it * lim„ ^ 

of his powers and faculties about the fittest p-re(l by a professed Christian!! May the N'ggah! Yah, yah'! likely to pass over the road from this place 

the prayer of the petitioners. ’ “ ; ? 

I have not, in the above statement, said 

-x puTrors cumlauuiues uuouc me nttest J vunoitauii may me j™111 utvei^.io passover tne road iromthis place 

objects, and in the most due measures— man who hangs him, be haunted night and n • r . T . a«d they are many, as much of the merl 

these are the things that make him excel- day, until he is willing to confess that he is ^ DanversMeehamc tnstitute Fecture chandise that is sent from Danvers to Bos- 
lent. Now, none can be said to do this, a murderer' - * on Monday evening, Feb. 3d, by Alfred A. ton requires the personal attention of the 
but only he that is virtuous. ' Abbott, Esq. owner when it rt.rPivACf a_ 

DANVERS EAOX.E 
icj'- It is said a lady 'down east’ had a SK_ ™, ... .---T . 

duck, which hearing it was to be killed for ■ r fo oww^ communication was 

dinner, walked into the garden and delib- mten<*e<^ for lasertlon last week, but was 
eratelv atiiffaJ _ , . crowded out for want of 

owner when it arrives there, the conse¬ 

quence i?, that most of our business men . ---— ’ our business men 
|ej° The following communication was are obliged to pass over'the road once, and 

intended for insertion last week but was maibv oftheni several times a week to at- 

we doubt whether much of it. was 'swal- the Mechanic Institute but a's Toccasion- thTEaXnro^d/l ftToetby Pitage°db 

lowed, and it puzzles us to know which adopt the maxim of ‘better late than rect, and at a cost of some twenty percent 

had the largest amount of “stuffing,” the * ' Present opportunity of more, to say nothing of the inconveniences 

, J . . _ , .. IT , 

tend to it. It is true, they have accommo- 

dation afforded by the Eastern Rail Road. 

I soarf as on Eagle’s wings, 
To spread the truth, c abroad! 

had the largest amount of “stu! 

duck, or the story. 

JUSTICE’S COURTh 

° , , ■— " , n»ve w encounter alter anefing at the 

thisfw yM ^D- Nrthend’ E«q., of Depot in Boston, before they gTto thefr 
this place. Mr N. is quite a young man, place of business. 
nOW en/raerp.n in «fn^trlnrr low XT«.  L ^.. _ i. • ... 

.DAitYEKi, SATURDAY, FEB. 1. 

FIRES. of one John C. Barstow, and o 

It seems as though the King of Destruc- ing an “evil disposed person. 

-- wuivi.. . •* , , t.- ui wusmtjss, 

SSS'TfS* 
Ofai, tow., on the charge of ■■ ftloniomfr »ve,,ion iJSenry men re“ntag reotlj^^itaCon^T.'mmh^i'gw’eil 
and maliciously” upsettiiKT the. fan trom their light appreciation of literatm-o nftnp.n tlinn nmntrl .. . 

™ — —S- U! feloniously aversion to literary men resulting rectly into Boston, at a much larger ex- 

and maliciously upsetting the tan bucket ^“their light appreciation of literature, pence than would otherwise accrue were 

of one John C. Barstow, and otherwise be- in s Lr? ackno^le^f® m*y have resulted there a Rail Road running direetlv into 

fill f lip anmo ITmno cnmA r,J ^_ . ” .. tata«,nphi.Ki„gd.„i"n our mta, «r, ,„glhy J ptaTb^Tta “tai“ ml't™ tXiJ” 

rything on”whio”?h.“ iZ Uy Stofc “"“h' ;“cmn„"tawith hh taS“tacoIph,’,“: B“t0" m““ be "y .pology, n. rj-imng on which they can lay their hands, complaint was not sustained i.r n connection with his youth, and compara- -~l—r.. ‘ 

Sm1dhhbl^ntS °'f thiSJTn haVe beCn *’ dant was ingeniously defended by A. A t^agSfhim^anr^we° shouldD consffi8" FHe^ Sa«lon‘~'P^xt me, through 

ofz* r.r^jssssissift» lapmef.by the cries of hre almost times Abbott, Esq. 

without number, within the last eight or “Oh, Justice, thou art fl 

;enda7s- Building.” 
1 he following is a list of the buildings n.- 

burned, in this town and the City of Peace: *CpT 10 Hon- -Daniel P • 

Thursday, of last week, the Steam Plan- aCC6pt °Ut Wameat thaE 

ing Mill and Sash and Blinl Manafactory V°^!' . - - ' - 

of Messrs Phelps & Woodbury, in this °Ur thanks are also due I 

town, was set on fire by some heartless WinthroPJ for his kindness 

villain, and the building, with its contents, ANTI-CAPITAL PUN 

was nearly destroyed. The building was CONVENTIO 

owned by Gen. Win. Sutton' and was in- A Convention, called by 

bbott, Esq. these, in order to appreciate his lecture — >l"aU’ thaugb interesting Journal, tro 

"Oh, Justice, thou art fled to Osborne’s ^ 

idding.” ce ous in its effects, and one that demands 

iCPThTS^^eli^Tvill please t“a^e^at ^ ffiloww welCsheHn dm wuse^hjinity vfr 
cept our -meat ffianks for his, fa- ^ 

Our thanks arc also due the Hon. R. C. arguments and facts in abundance™'which hcTp^^ 

Unthrop, for his kindness. satlsfied ^vy one of the advantages ofeir- taminatini habits wl.irh i/n ,,0(On; 

ANTI-CAPITAL PUNISHMENT or evidence ofslght without the connection example ’by ou^f ’^th1^ 7™ B0^”* an 

CONVENTION, of circumstances0 In case of positive Ivh eStened al hf!' .!’Ut in thia 

A Convention, called by the friends 0f d®"Ce’ ad“an ml#^ b.e brought UP asawit- their ways, aud profliOdOccordhiJy1'01- °f 

i Abolition of Capital Punishment, was w Now, as’therels^?o obS 2*L v. 

,, - J -.— “u,,"ui ™ was in- ---....vu, uy me mends ot A V7 . “*““&■** « wu- meir ways, and proffited accot-dtmilv 

sured for ^600. The machinery was in- the Abolition ofCaphal Punishment, U Je^C^efftn^l^Tffie0^ Now'as ffi^nfoblSd^S^uV way 

-sored for #2,260. held at the Marlborough Chanel. Boston of the S' Tnt^il0c?Ion ^ impede the onward march of Tcmner- -eured for #8,250. held at the Marlborough Chapel, Boston, IfiTn^S ‘“h 17! "Th °f 

Last Wednesday morning, about 4 o’cl’k, on fhe 2lst ult, which was organised by UmI evidence it is necessary that there be a the ^ f”d breadth of 

a Fire broke ont in Franklin Building, in the choice of Rev. John Pierpont, of Bos'- “S‘rain of circumstances so intermingled phalanx'' Tnd sonTntler » °r, 

.Salem, (a large four story brick structure) ^ » Resident; Ichabod Morten, Esq , ?> 

-m, that part occupied by Mr Benjamin ?^ymouth. Vice President; and Rev with othew would be imme^tdTZ^5 g™> n?onstor to the earth, and it -ih. that part occupied by Mr Benjamin ®f piymouth. Vice President; and Rev. with others would be immeffiatdy^ov®^ shafl^e^1]17 ™ ul’ 111)0 1 
I’.e^son, Jr., as a Tobacconist. The Fire- dohn Prince, of this town, and Mr. James cd ,as ^se. If I were to try, 1 should hard- and not till then’ will iif °U1- uf AThe“ 

men were on the spot in good season, and Mltchelb of Boston, Secretaries. ' ^ tkTnow where to find fault with his lecture, ca no longercoftSs thfmf 1 f T‘ 
used their: exgrtihfia Vn .n„ A- Then™w,'™„ n... - yet I would not be understood as thinhi™ ...7, .f.0”1 1118 ,!h,ee hundl'ed thou 

^ -“™=by.. . y ~ auay me names, — w«a auaressed by Rev it a Ti . , , .““'6 uruuKaras WUO dissinate in the dens 

lufJlnJidtl0tavai1’ until from #10,000“ to fessrs- Pierpont, H. Ballou, Brimhlecom, 1 think very generally Utefl“hSk’mJ otheftf^ fi"d Vf6’ ^ W'lat I)U1’pose? none 

$15,000 worth of property was destroyed.' Pnnce, and Stevens; Wendell Phillips N. deserves great credit for coming 'outH appetite^th mt f sat,.sfJ,ng an unnatural 

We regret to state, that at this fire, Wil- and J. A. Andrew, Esq’s, and Me rs ^ as it wire from our literary.^o give kSSS f CbiUw>“K°‘ 

ham Chase, Hard-ware dealer, was James Mitchell. Uriah r nTt a“d 1 hoPe bis sample wilf be « f f m. ! If"1 ,0Ve« a moth’ liam Chase Hard-ware dealer, fas se-' James Mitchell, Urifh .Ritchie^ J N M Mot™^ & 

verely ityured by the faffing 0f a portion of fum, C.'M. Rurleigh. and others. know to be capable. I thnlk f f-lstf 7° f?n th,s vicinity, there seems to be a lack . . 1 °y the falling of a portion of lunb L. M. Rurleigh. and others. know to be capable. I think a taste th jn t.his vicinity, there seems to bo a lack 

the coving upon him, as he was engaged in SPirited resolutions were adopted, strong- Merature' and knowledge is.on the increase a moment ^iah;ou«ht not for 

discharging hia hazardous duties. Hislcfl V tadamnatory of the baroariouspractifc m ‘b“ P*a“fi 1 hoP« *»d trust the into- wo B0 hacllotalu’ ^ * T”’ V “15“ 

.= badty « hi, ^ 00l which still lingers among us, ^ "J.*- SSZcS.to,, Z ^ 

ised, but it is expeeted he will re- ly choking human bein«rs to Jabir ..-j_tn*A «>;» vi. _ " ,. . . ® Iusti- names to the riledoe Tt was iRat. »Ra 

thigh was 
- ,, . ... , -^ nut  D-.» auioug ua, oi aeuDerate- AsMrP»rWi. wi, ,nk„r r . ‘“““uiirti six 01 Baltimore first nut then 

k. rU17<3, bf lt.® exPeete3 he will re- !P ch°king human beings to death, under tute this week, (the same .whichhe savein S*"68 pled«e- 14 ,was 4hen 
^yer. Several others were somewhat in- the existing forms of law. the other parish,) has been snokef of ° dawn 0< hght shed its lasting rays upon the 
JWg, though none aorionsly. ' ' -——- yonr paper i. wi,,be “ifeh.-tauj : -is- -vuvusijr, ri's-pi a : rTv*j “ mc uuutjcessai 

OH yesterday morning, about 4 o’clock Q , • ‘ °EA' ' to comment upon it. Suffice it t 

a fire b%? out in the Cooper’s Shoo of SPeak'n§ of Ra‘l K-oads,a thought struck lecture was liked by good judges. 

Mr. Wilfi^Henry Nichols,'ofSalemfand ^ l™'*' 

destroyed it,%rth,a part of its contents _ 7 ^ & W& k °n S°me Pleasant da/> For ^e Eagle. 

The firemen in their  _®ach ac?omPamed hJ h»wife and two or Mr. Editor :_As the Dublin mi 

your paper, it will be unnecessary for me thfff 1 ,I.e.mPer“««-fI I* was then and 

to comment upon it. Suffice it to7 say his he fru f f’rf T lndl?f Uals first tasted 
lecture was liked by good judges. 7 S t“e,l u,4s °f liberty, and became' men.— 

destroyed it,%hh a part of its , 
The firemen in thei 

ful endeavors to save the surroun 

ingS- a • 
Besides these, the %R 

has been broken open, tKel||jj^ 

the Depot set on fire., ■ ^ 

Many other attempts have be< 

- W"“MV*7 j umyuuM?- unsu.- 

Ret us not look back, but seeing #hat has 

a ,adh been done, be encouraged in this 
4 of its content's_ VYU‘’1U laKe a walk on some pleasant day, For the Eagle undertaking, and leave not a stone untu*n>- 

kin their success- Tee othefkff^ ^ ^ ^ 7^ ^ ” t-f"'^ public mind seems ed UnUl thc w“k ^ accomplished 

e surrounding h.iiW 7 ? ,! dieS’ and parade froiu ‘he to be somewhat agitated at present, in re- • 
c, S Market House in Boston, to the Depot and lfd t(fhe ProPosed new Rail Road from Mr <T7-1, 7 ‘ , 

then walk te iRa , „ I’ot,ana Salem through Danvers to ltf.u.. . m M ' lild‘llor'—Suffer to say to the 
®l|g&'R. R, Depot T? B n place proposed for the new nite with the^Iaine extension rnnri’tfTj U” nurnerous enquires which have been made 

tb^iisxifled an 1 f' R’ Depot’ they m,ght possibly discover ‘on. I send you this communicafi B0f" °9 t0 my wherabouls, that I am now on my 

that good solid ground or pavement was fve public some idea of the buskeS *** t0 Te?afl> and_ehall not probably be 
havp R‘% • much more convenient for the lari' between Boston and this place i se.e.n,again in these .digging until I return, 
have beeiy tnade to least , „ ™ l0tr;4be lad.es, at gentlemen have beenTmralf^ <■ S'BVeral which will be when fate so determines; and 
little or nd^eess. -j ’ _ . pavement, vulgarly call- time past, in obtaining from e frw-°me ‘hen I shall endeavor to edify your impa- 

nvardhas been of- fUD' Jt 1S no wonder to us that soma- and individual, ofour business men th'1™’ !‘ent readers with a rich and Sowing his- 
•rities, for the de- 7 CABS>d patronage, for ’tis worth a mount of freight each has had transnorted torJ ofthat surpassingly beautiful country. 

nmepenco to wade through the mn* to and fron> Boston the last vear nsported Amos the 4th. 

iu.<tuy omer attempts have beefr tnade to 

fire buildings, but with little or ndi||i.eSB 

Five hundred dollars reward has been of! 

fered by the City Authorities, for tjie de¬ 

ed Jovd. It is no wonder to us that so ma¬ 

ty;Ca*si find patronage, for ’tis worth a 

nmepenco to wade through the mud. 
Cold weather, this. 



For the Ragle. order to foster and improve these important 
EARLY RECOLLECTION?. institutions, our fathers were willing to make 

How dear to my heart, are the scenes of my childhood, great sacrifices. Soon after the : establish- 
Yes, dear to me are the scenes' of my men^ °f'public Schools, it tv as thought nec- 

cliildhood’s home. essary to have a higher institution, in order 
I love to linger in imagination* around °d-vance the standard of education, and 

the ancient buildings, andronip iti the or- *j‘8a raise up teachers and ministers for 
chards, as in days of yore* or .with my be- the people. Accordingly each individual 
loved sisters, wander among the tall pines Save.a,s mite, and the State gave one year’s 
of the forest, and pick the sweet wild her- r®ce,pts, and they founded Harvard Univer- 
ry, or, perchance, espy, some strange wild Many who were unable to pay money 
flower—-and with sparkling eyes and glow- gave of their substance; and at one time 
ing cheeks, hasten to our mother to know eac^ 111011 in the State gave a peck of Indi- 
its name. ’ ' - an c°rn ia aid of that University. In town 

But I must not, nor cannot forget the meeting in Lynn, it was voted that five 
“ Dear old School-house,” with all its re- pounds sterling should be given in aid of 
wards and punishments—its joys and sor- Harvard College an aet of uncommon 
rows—and above all, its famous Teachers, generosity in those times, when money was 
But I forbear. If its old dilapidated walls so vefy scarce. A town on Cape Cod gave 
could but speak, what strange stories they one pound sterling, for the same purpose, 
would tell, and strange scenes describe.— Mr Parker thinks more HighSchoola should 
But, thanks to a,merciful Providence, we be established, free to every ope of suffi- 
shall never be betrayed;—the old mansion cient age and qualifications, and these 
w ill soon crumble to the ground, and be should be supported by the public, either 
forgotten in towns or counties. When the lecturer 

P U RIF Y THE BLOOD, 

MOFFAT’S 

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS 

The high and envied celebrity which these pre-eminent Medicines have acquired for thef f gj* 
invariable efficacy in all the diseases which they profess to cure, has rendered the usual i 
practice of puffing not only unnecessary, hut unworthy of them. They are known by' 
their fruits; their good works testify-for them, and they thrive not by the faith of the 
credulous. .. •“* 

forgotten. in towns or counties. When the lecturer 
But my beloved classmates—wit ore are spoke of the law on o®r*statute books, which 

they? Gone! I hardly know whither.— imposes a fine on towns containing over five 
Many, alas! were snatched away by death, thousand inhabitants, which do not-support 
while,in the bloom of youth and health, a high school;-—when he spoke of this, I 
others have become heads of families, while telt almost ashamed of my-oWn town, and 
si few are keeping me company in the state hoped those whose duty it was to enforce 
of single blessedness. 

But there was one dear girl among my 

the-laws, would not forget Danvers—“a town 
containing 6000 inhabitants—as well able 

classmates whose image will never be ob- to support a high school as nine out of ten 

J UUllO j UU.CJLL gUOM, 

” credulous. 
' 

- P-l Jb'tktna. 
Acute and Chronic Rheumatism. 

^ Affections of the Bladder and 
O Kidneys. 
r^ BILIOUS FEVERS and 
w LIVER COMPLAINTS. 
-j In the south and vast, where 
“ these diseases prevail, they will 

he found Invaluable. Planters, 
. Farmers, and others, who once 
^ use these Medicines will never 

afterwards be without them. . 
_ Bilious Cholic and Serous loose- 

^ ness. ' 
Biles. 
Costiveness, 
Colds and Coughs. 

xn Cholic. 
C ON SUMPTION. Used 

__ with the greatest success in this 
O disease. 
p.4 Corrupt Humors. 

Dropsies. 
‘ DYSPEPSIA. No person 

with this distressing disease 
Cfl should delay using these medi¬ 

cines immediately. 
*. Eruptions of the Shin. 

pvi Erysipelas. 
Flatulency. 

W ALL CASES OF 
F E V F. It <fc A G IT E. 

Fur this scourge of the western, 
country these medicines will be 
found a safe, speedy, and certain 
remedy. Other medicines- leave 
the system subject to a return of 
the disease—a cure by these medi-. 
cines is permanent. Try them be 
satisfied, and be cured. 
Foulness of the Complexion. 
&ENERAL DEBILITZ. 
Gout. . 
Giddiness, 
Gravel. 
Headaches, of every kind, 
Inward Fever. 
Inflammatory Rheumatism. 
Impure Blood. 
Jaundice. 
Loss of Appetite. 
LIVER COMPLAINTS. 
Leprosy. 
Looseness. 
MERCURIAL DISEA S- 

E S. Neverfaiis to eradicate en¬ 
tirely all the effects of Mercury 
infinitely sooner than the mbit* 
powerful preparation of Sarsa¬ 
parilla. 

Night Sweats. 

tr1 
Nervous Debility. 
Nervous Complaints, of aB kinds, qq 
Organic Affections. • „ 

palpitation qf the Heart. 
Fainter'a Cholic. 
PIL E S .—The original proprie Ctl 

tor of iliese medicines whs cured 
df piles cTf:'3s5‘ years standing by 
the jnae- of the Life Medicines 52^ 
alone. ^ - _ 

Fains in the- head!, side, back, ^ 
limbs, jOi&tSf and organs. -Gj 

R H E U M A: tri S M i^Those af h* 
dieted with this terrible disease G* 
will be sure of relief by the Life 
Medicines. v v’ "l . : W ' 

Rush qf Blood to the head. ' A*# 
Scurvy. -• h-^:’ 
Salt Rheum. '"■/% -• 
Swell i?igs. a w 
SCROFULA or EII 

EVIL, in its worst forms. 
Ulcers of every description. 

WORMS, o f all kinds, are e dee";; 
tually expelled by these medi- ^ 
tines. Parents \y[U do Well 
administer them whenever their 'G 
existence is suspected.—-Relief b^\ 
will be certain. 

literated from my memory; she was my in the Commonwealth. I think Danvers, 
constant school companion; and many, though she has done well for common 
rna .v happy hours did we spend together, schools, is behind the age in regard to a 

C5 80QUB &2TO &Wb SHUTO&SSn 

iD toe school-room, and on the way. higher standard ofeducation; and if an in- 
But she was too beautiful for earth; there- terest is not soon excited, 1 fear her citi- 

foro her pure spirit took its flight to realms zens not compare in intelligence with 
of bliss, ere she had obtained her seven- those of her sister towns, though their pur- 
teeuth year. 

Two days before her dertb she was in 

ses may be as well filled. 
• I should like to speak more of Mr P.’s 

school; and we knew not then that her love- lecture, but fear 1 have already crowded 
ly rosey cheeks were naught but the hectic too much upon your columns. 
flush of disease—and that before the rising 
of another sun; she would be lying upon her 
dying bed: but so it was. 

And I can never forget her looks on that MONDAY, January anh, 184S. 1^3 order, and cheap, by C. H. MANNING, 

ever memorable day—her last but one, in (Reported for the Daily; Advertiser and Patriot.) Danvers, Nov. 20. tf near the Sign ol the Lamb. 

school Her golden ringlets hung grace- ®nese0fldc'lUle> 1200 Sheep, and m TRUNKS AND HARNESSES, 
ttlllv about her snowy neck; her deep blue PRICES—Beef Cattie—Several lots of Cattle U’THE Subscriber would respectfully inform his 
eyes shone with an unearthly brightness; were purebased on Satmday at last week’s prices, friends and the public, that he has removed his 

andfire^-Kttte which w®re nnlsustain^ Partit:ular|y on t,le TRUNK AND HARNESS 

now more so than -ever) couldScarcely hold XlltMS ‘thud ___ ESTABLISHMENT 
the pen, with which she was vainly <en- $Hff's^a & *4, a 4 so, thud ™ Na 3s WASHINGTON STREET, SALEM 

deavoring to write an original composition; WetheSI^X^e to 4fi6P fK>W teto 2 2B> Weth' of TRUNKS,CARPET-BAffeCand’vAMJECEa 
but finally laid it aside, saying she would Swine-No lots to peddle. Two smalt selected .‘.m’ ^f!r, OI)d CarVHaraess. Collars, 

finish it the next day; but to-morrow’s sun lots to Ship, 3 l-a-a4 I-2c. -At retail, from 4 and 6c. Nh Bh hA ?(!J,d micklf^ding Tmni™ far S2 BO 
found her preparing for eternity! : :g n s B5 1 ■ ■ gggg33 .f 1 Salem, Sept. 25,1844. WILLIAM MktMES. 

Yours, JuVENIS. 

^ And thus remove all disease firdm the system. r O 

^ A single trial will place die, L 1 F E P I L L S add P H CEN I X BIT T £ R S beyond the reach of com- H-j 
^ petiLion, in the estimation df "erery ' •J:;-... _- 

JO=“'Frepared and sold, wholesale and retail, by ]>}&■ W IS* LI A 2® B. 'BSt’O PP ' 
Broadway, corner of Anthony street^ N%W Vork..- • • •*' ,1^' ?f r ' J4* 4 • ^ li'r 

The Genuine of these medicines are now put up in white wrappers and libels, together with a pamphlet, call id -Jf 
J*’ “ Moffat’s Good Samaritan,” containing the directions, &c.j on which J5 a drawing of Broadway flrom Wall 
^ street to our Office, by which strangers visiting the city can very easily find us. The wrappers and Samaritans e, 

are copyrighted, therefore those who procure them with the white wrappers can be assured fhht they are “ 
rauiinc. Be careful, aud do not buy those with yellow wrappers ; but if you do, he satisfied Ht tiiey wme 

Pbf directiro’n ns, or don’t touch them. , ■ j- 

S. T. DAMON, AGENT FOR DANVERS AND ESSEX COUNTY. 

BtaXG-ECTOXT HABXET. ^HOEMABTERS PEGGING BENCHES made to StSSOU & Picfcett. 

Danveers,Nov.h2e0P' tf U,eTamb. HOUSE, SIGN, -COACH AND: ' . 

trunks and harnesses. 7 ,CHA1S® 
THE Btihscriber would respectfully inform his Glaziers and Jraper Hangers. 

“Saa'mBSs? NeartteOU Burytag Grou.d, M.i. St.. 

™,» ..... SZSdrSZ^M*****mm, 
^P’ WASHINGTON STREET, SALEM, received, and {irompUy executecL..3kii‘A..jfe#k|tl' Jflftter, 

r «n assonmen and on reasoimhle letm^, . ,N:it- ' 

I Sheep, and 175 TRUNKS AND HARNESSES. 
-at lots qf Cattle TY" THE Subscriber would respectfully inform his 
tst week’s orices friends nnd the public, that he has removed his 
lartkularly on the TRUNK AND HARNESS 

z*5 “ ’,?rsj ESTABLISHMENT 
»4; a 4 50; thud -po NO. 35 WASHINGTON STREET. SALEM. 

On the following Sabbath, we saw the 
remains of our beloved Augusta, deposited 
in the cold, damp grave; and a solemn 
sceneit was. Not one dry eye was there, 
for she was beloved by all. 

But let us forbear to complain, 
That she has now gone from our sight; 
We soon shall behold her again, 
Witlt new and redoubled delight. 

North Danvers. S. F. A. 

Mr. Editor:—I had intended to say not¬ 
hing about Mr. Parker’s lecture this week, 
but as I hav« at present a good opportuni- 

whicb he will sell cheap fur cash. ' 
N. B. A miod article of Traveling Trunks, for So 50 

Salem, Sept. 25,1844. WILLIAM MAYNES 

MARRIAGES. 

Goke a Fishikg. In Milton, Penn., on Christmas 
day, hy Rev. Mr. Stoeyer, Mr, John Devil to Miss 
Elizabeth Shad, all ol Milton. , 

Chjf of the Ol r> Block, In Barn Stable, by the 
Rev. John Gates, Mr. John Post to Miss Sophia Rails. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY. 
A TENNEMENTremin? at about S50, for a small 

Family. To be taken possession of immediate¬ 
ly. Apply at this Office. 

Danvers, Feb. 1. 

1VVEW YORK OYSTERS, AtJ.SHED’S.Oppo- 
ll site the Montioient. Danvers, Nov. e 

Winter Arrangement of the 

DANVERS BOOT, SHOE, AND 

RUBBER STOKE, 

Osborne's Building, near the Monument. 

11 lHE Subscriber would inform his friends and cus- 
JL tomers that he has on hand at fiis Store, Boots and 

oftoesof thu j_^ 

Graining and Marbleing doHe to order. . 

: G. H, SISSON, 
.). PICKETT. 

South Danvers, Jan. 13. if 

HOUSE PAINTING. 1 
THE Subscriber would respectfully inKrm the ci 

zens of Danvers and vicinity, that he has taken 

Stand on Central Street, Danvers, 
a few donrs north of the New Cho-ch, where he will 
happy "to wait on niaylavor him 

Painting, Glazing, Graining,- and Pape 
Hanging, promptly attended to. - 

JOHN CHAMBERLAIN, Jb. 
Danvers. JauuarrSstb, 1845. tf25 - 

tom. . 

aper- 

. 10 DOLLARS REWARD. 

LOST in Beverly on the 21 d inif 
Shoes of the following description, viz;—lfcen’s Calf Light. Calf SMn Packet Book, contt 
beweri nnrl Pon-n«d Mfr h.t. nr». ; rs F* 1 HU,?: _ .. r as i nav« at present a gooa opporiuni- | vv inter Jirrangemem or me Sewedand Ppb 7 wo d ^ ^ m ■! 0 

and a desire for writing something,I IDJ1JYVERS JUYB SALEM HOURLY Boys Thick 
; concluded to give my humble and per- COACHES. djes.Kid and^ Leaiher^’-WalkingShoes-Ladies French have concluded to give my humble and per- COACHES. hh!,8' Leather'.WalkingShoes-Ladies French five lu^xnree o sfj was uu- 

baps ihcori ect opinion concerning that lec- Tne Danveis aud:' Salem Hourly Coaches will, iu Ghiidrens Kid andT^h^5 ph?Bp SiiPA nd t^ie Concord Bank Mass^ also sh e 7 

ture. I do,and always have considered Mr. “'d Salem mlhe'lo'lHwfnaTo^rs v“ ’ rS er Banks‘ The finder shal! receive the p- 
Parker as a first rate lecturer, and a fine Leave Danvers at 7 1-4 Leave Salem at 8 and^Sfdrens^ Touihs, Misses, bove reward, and the thanks-a ?own , 

speaker; and his manner is very easy and “ a 8-4 « “'cash°f ” he'vi"seU cheap by leavi°S k at A’ N' Clark s St°re’ - 
winning-. Whether he be on the side of « « u j.a « « 121-4 s‘ncCTe thanks for past^^ enepur 
truth or error, by his talents and eloquence ” “ 11-2 “ “ 3 puhll^patronage10 ^maine! 
he has great influence upon an audience, « 3 „ ' f „ ? 3‘4 . He itbewis«fthiTiks that by 
and many imbibe bis opinions. His lec- " » 6 " “ 6 1-2 BOOT’S andf 
ture on Monday evening was well attended “ 6 1-2 “ “ s s4 an who m^favoS’wi 
by an uncommonly still audience The G.^ Shed’s9«nd\t the EsUxlouTe ?& “tk t 
subject was upon the education of the peo- Salem Hotel in Salem. Jsoots, htioes, fct Rub 
pie The lecture commenced by giving a -Sail Road Passengers taken at the denot on the arri the neatest manner, 

history of schoolsjrom the^first seftling'at DaDVerS’ Jan’ 25' 
Plymouth. Our Pilgrim Fathers on their sept is tf4 SYMONDS & TEEL. - - - 

sum of money, and some papers. Twenty- 
five Dollars, (one 10, three S’s.) was on 4 

LeaveSalem at 8 ^bove reward, and the thanks-of ffi^OwnBr, 
“ >1 9 3-4 Rf.rh2idrens ®“hbers, all of which he will mil cheap bv leaving it at A. N. Clark s Store; Lgw- 
w “ 11 '?1Uas,.orfP5.ra7Sci credit. .Herlikewlse returns his f T5g -G Standley’s 
11 11 12 1-4 sincere thanksfor past enepuragement;. and hopes by er Beverly, or at i5- -0.3 
■1 11 3 close application to his business, to continue a share of Moiltserat. Bcvei’ly, Jan. 24. 
,i i. 3 3.4 pnWic patronage --__I.. ■‘Ty^r ' 

“ 6 j )01!Sexperience in Mak- -n>rvb cut V’r’TTF AP < * 1:16 iWUKs that by Ion^ experience in Mak- 
6 1-2 >«Sf'xi Guum? HOOTS and SidbES, he will be ena- 

bled to give the most fastidious a complete fit; and US 

losenh stl11 a J , 0 ^avor him with a job of work- at his 
use P& Par> of the crefh riz—that of CUSTOM WORK. 

Boots, Shoes, So Rubbers, Repaired in 
e arri the neatest manner. E. MEACOM. 

Danvers, Jan, 25. tf 21 

first arrival were, convinced of the necessi¬ 
ty of-a general education, in order to car¬ 
ry out their principle of government., Mr. 
Parker thinks there was nothing which 

sfipt 18 tf 4 SYMONDS & TEEL. 

NEW PERIODICAL DEPOT. 
No. 2, Allen’s Building, Danvers. ! 
We have far sale, at the office of the 

transpired during the seventeenth century, Eagle, a choice selection of periodicals, 
allthough that time was literally crowded which will be sold as low as they are Sold 
with events,; so important in its own charac- in Boston, or elsewhere. 
ter and in- the ultimate character of -the Sen** In a word RVRrvthimr in the sh ane 

THOMAS TRASK, 
Near the Eagle, Main street, Danvers, 

Keeps constantly on hapd a large & good assortment 

OF SADDLES k. HARNESSES, - 
ClV every kind and quality. Also, Military and 

irra“: , • FOR SALE -CHEAP. - , 
mmplete fit; and to One good second: hand CEtAISE. 
stom« “ «*■*’» BUGGY WAGGON, 
s, Repaired in “ “ LIGHT WAGGON/ 
. MEACOM. By THOMAS TRASK, ,, 

21 ’; ■ : - . Main street, Danvefs. 
-—■ ■.-r—.-- Danvers, January 25, 1845. . , 
i a S R,: , y. ——-—. ■ -— 

:eet, Danvers, wffl be so]d a^PUBLIC AUCTION, 

^T°“dc“m4Bl on the premises, on Monday, Eeh. 2d, at 
.RNluSSES, 2 o’clock, P. M., the building lately occu- 

pd pied by the Poor of the Town of Danvers. 
:ets. Solid.' Leather ' .. .. W.. v -l U Firemen’s Caps, Fire Buckets, Solid Leather, . Iwi 

Rivetted Double, and Boot Top Travelling Trunks’ This building- will be sold entire, to be. 

world as the building of school-houses and of a Periodical, can be found at No. 2 Al- 
meeting-houses by the pilgrims; for there len’s Building. 
was cherished the spirit of republicanism, All Orders for School and other Books, 
which can never be carried out without the promptly attended to. S. T. Damon. 

aid of religion and general education; Danvers, Dec. 11th, 1844. 

made at the shortest notice. • f r-. 
T. T.^—has on hand as good an assortment oi Har¬ 

nesses as can he found in any other establishment. 
A good article of Neats Foot Oil, constantly on 

1 h3nd. 3m2L .... . DanverSj January 25, 1844. 

L. Jr. y 

W,p5. JOPLIN,; Auctioneer.,; 
Danvers, Jan. 25, 1845. y 



M EL P,HE R , 
TAILOR, 

39 Washington Street, 
nearly opposite City Hall,Salem. 

Garments cot and made to order, and wartented to fits 
Salem, Sept. 251b, 1844. tt 5 ' 

JAMES M. MARTIN, 
COLLAR, _ SADDLE, & 

HARNESS MAKER, 

HAS REMOVED TO ■ 
No.321 ESSEX STREET, SALEM. 

LADIES' 

RIDING SADDLES, 
■ , MADE TO OHDEB. - 

AU orders for anything' in, the above line will be thank 
fuliVreceived, ant! nrr,rrmtl^ tn 

tfl 

J. B. BROWN, 

Umbrella and Parasol Manufacturer,^ 

No. 276 Essex Street, Salem. , 

A-find thegab- 

--:-f j a Jtj Lnn O.UUVO -I-UIG 

fuliy• received, a.nd promptly attended to 
Salem, August 28. 1844 

FIRE! EIRE!! FIRE!!! FIRE!!!! 
The Subscribers off* for sale at their 

. Stove and Tin Ware Manufactory, 
fOpfttSite South Church, Lowell street, Danvers, 

As good an assortment of Shop, Parlor, & Cook¬ 
ing STOVES, as can be found in Boslom- 

Hathaway's Improved Cooling Stove, 
Douglas’ Patent do do for Wood or Coal, 
H-utchinson’s Air Tight Stoves, 
Column and Pyramid Strives, etc. etc. etc. 
*** All kinds of PEN NEL -made at short notice, op 

reasonable terms. TIN WARE of ali kinds Constant¬ 
ly on hand and made to order, r Please call and exam¬ 
ine before purchasing elsewhere. 4 ... 

Danvers, oet 6.-• 2m* • LORD & WILEY. 

DANVERS EXPRESS AND 
baggage wagons. . 

Leave Dangers and Boston Daily, Sundays 
-excepted 

AU orders lefes^aatire’s Hhtel,-« Boole feJacobst 
Store, Danvers, —-No. 14 Blackstor.e'SiVeet/'and 14 
or 46 Pulton street, Boston, will he answered with des¬ 
patch. Goods handled with care. : 

Danvers;Oct. 16 3m S. F. TOWN. 

W0.FLD 
’ ■ T * i » tB&jt' ha is. piopaicu lb executmir- 
dersun the above line, .witli. heathess. punotu- 
ality and despatch. • 

Ymbrellas and Parasols repaired and covered’with 
tt u ,rlngham and Co tton, of different colors Old 
Umbrella. aiidParasal-’Pramee-bonght.-exclJanEecl. or 
taken in part pay for new. b ' 

Ayanetyol old aod new Umlirellas, constantly on 
band; very low. . 

N. B.—Razors, Scissors, Penknives, and ai l'sorts! of 
Cutlery, ground. 

I^The subscriber would hereby give notice, tbathe 
cannot be responsible lor goods delivered to persons 
who. may eudehvor to collect the same in liis name. 

Also, Silver Mounted, Ivory Mounted, 
and common WALKING CANES, 
allsizes, at prices varyingfrom 26 cents to 5 00. 
. He has the best assortment of Canes that be found 
m Boston * or elsewhere. . 

Salem, Oct. 3o> 3m 

SHED JSj Optrp 
I site* the Monuirifeht,' Danvers, Nov. 6 

HOURLY 

NATHANIEL JACKSON, 
Stone Cutter, 

No, 11 St. Peter’ Street, Salem. < 
^Marble Monuments, Tomb Stones, Gravestones, 

Tables and Counter-Tops, Healths, -if-e, of every de- 
scrjptxon cati be had from foreigft *or ^ Irihstic Mar- 
kls* ^ the shortest Rotiee and,.the lowest cash prices. 

Salem, August 28,4844. ' . . V if i 

Arran, 
DANVERS AND' 

COACHES. 
The Dapypis and > Sdlcm Hourly Coaches will, in 

conneotton wilh; the Eastern Rail Road, leave Danvers 
and Salerp at. tne ftfilowing hours, viz: 

For, seats,.app' 
G. Shed’s store in 

7 1-4 
: 8 3-4 
10 • 
n r-2 

1 1-2 ' 
3 . . 

4 1-2 
6 
6 1-2 . 

Leave Salem at 8 
" 9 3-4 
", t" . 11 

“ 12 1-4 
1 : >•< 3 

" “3 3-4 
it ' tt g 
« . ; « 6 j.2 

8 
ftt McTntire’s Hotel-, apd Joseph 

£■—o-'LYi” 8!‘ p®n'reti and'at'the Essex House & 
Salem Hotel on Salem. 

Rail Road Passengers taken at the dgptot on‘ the arri¬ 
val of the cars from Boston and the East., |j» Extra 
Loaches furnished at any hour oo reasonable terms, 

sept,is tf 4 SYMONDS & TEEL. 

E. ME A C O M, 
Respectfully informs the. inhabitants of Danvers 

that he has now on hand, at his Store, (Osborne s’." 

l8) n7BOJokPaSm01U,) “ 800(1 a®-; sortmenlofBOOTsLud SHOES, 
AlUunds of Boots and Shoes made to order and- 

warranted to fit. ReDairina dona at. Rlmvi nMia. 
-- • ■■-- uiuci una . 
Repairing done at short notice, in*, 

ittepeatest manner. ' Ladies’ Shoes, every style 
eonstantly.for sale. DanveW, Aug 28 

CjtiOBJMAKERS PEGGING BENCHES made to- 
►3 older, and cheap, by 0: H. MANNING, 

Danvers, Nov. 20. tf near the Sign ofthe Lamb. 

J. A. ROBINS ON, 
DE NTIST, 

No. 49 WASHINGTON STREET; SALEM, 
Salem, An-g 28 (Opposite City Hail.) tf'J 

.. SAMUEL T. DAMON, 
Book, Job, Card, & Fancy Printer, 

No. X, Allen’s Building, ( Third Story) 
D A N V E R S ,-(SOUTH PARISH.) 

EDWARD STIMPSON, 
A U C T I O N E E R, 
Aug 28 BANTERS, HE W—MILLS. tf 1 - 

^ TAmORINCf ESTfYBLISHIVfflJiT. 
, SS!5? fpbtx has taken the building, corner of Main 

amsWEMipi Sts'., formerly known as the 'Whig News 

CARD PRINTING, 
Of-'every variety, dome in a manner, which, 

for ciheapness and elegance, will defy 
competition. 

SfZPBlanks,' Handbills, Labels, and Job 
Anting of every description, done at short 

notice. Specimens of Printing may be seen 
at. the office. . . 
BOOKS BOtlNR and re—bound to. order 

fCJ1’ A share of Advertising is respeot- 
IfuUy solicited. : 

P . 7.- V 1 0.0 tun vying itews 
. “Wnere hejii|ftjids carying on the above business 
in allots various branches. He woul£ inform the eiti- 
ens of the place, and vicinity^ that he has had great ex- 

CUTTING and FINISHING DE- 
I'AK.l M.ENTS, having worked in many of the princi- 
pal th1^; United States and British. North 

always been, very successful In FIT- 
. his* chstomer®, justified m promis¬ 
ing as good a GOAT asoan he had in, Jjfaston or ,else- 
™TI5;kTfc ' - :* 

bouth Danvers, Aug 28 tf l draper 

Intelligence Office. 
33- The subscriber respectfully informs the public, 

that he Tins opened an INTELLIGENCE OFFICE 
for the Town of Danvers, at the Printing Office ofthe 

Danvers Eagle.” All those who have houses to let, 
or who wish to hire, or who wish to find employment 

aET prauch of business done in this town, or any 
■TBWe op THE KWTD, will do well to call at said office. 
__ S. T. DAMON. 

. Fall & WINTER FASHIONS, .1. 
FOR 1844 & ’45, . . 

Just received by the subscriber, who is 
now ready to make all kinds of Garments 
iq the Winter style. All Goats are made 
by himself. . 

N. B. Wanted, 3 good, steady girls, to 
learn the trade. M. TEL YE A. ' 

Danvers, Oct. 2. tf 6 

DR J. H. BATCHELDER, 
be iy tis x. 

No. 3 Allen's Building,:::::SoulhDanvers. 

WA •ANTED IMMEDIATELY, a Boy from tbe 
_ eouniTy, from 12 to tsyears of age, in a Store. 

I®re Bhunce. For purtictlars, apply at DA- 
INTELLIGENCE OFFICE, ffl/i Alleifs 

Building, (3,dstory,) Dnnvers-v Nov. 14., ; 

WANTED. 

mT4TbS’ of'd=c-t0 Jeara the trade of'a 
THJ PLATE WORKER. Apply at the Intelligence 
Office. Good wages given. 

Danvers, Oct. 23. 8w 

T,UT.®Eihc.H^-NpLER, Geoeral Agent lor the 
" ?, 2^,?erl?4lc?,s> Newspapers, Sse. Harper’s 
Pictorial Bride, Verplanck Shakespeare, Gnodev’s La¬ 
dy s hook, Knickerbocker, and Gentlemen’s xtJaaazine 
supplied at the shortest nonce. 

All Books and Papers will be delivered promptly 
and orders for new or old works respectfully solicited 

Books hound at the shortest notice, and on the most 
reasonable terms. 

Orders may be left at J. Shed’s, opposite the Momi- 
®enk ll 13 South Danvers, Nov 14 

A WEEKLY PUBLICATION, 

DEVOTED TO 

AGRICULTURE, 
: TEMPERANCE, ' : 

EQUAL RIGHTS, 
HUMANITY, 

NEWS OF THE DAY, 
THE ARTS AND SCIENCES 

$ THE BEST INTERESTS OF THE 
MECHANIC. 

Edited and Published by 

SAMUEL T. DAMON 

TRUNK8 AND HARNESSES, 
pr THE Subscriber would respectfully inform his. 

friends ^(llha public, that he hns rernovod his 
TRUNK AND IIARNESS 

ESTABLISHMENT 
TO NO. 35 WASHINGTON STREET SA r F1W 
where hp' will continue to keep on hand an nssortmmr 
of TRUNKS,CARPET-BAcfs, and VALLIllcES “ 

wlik’h he wul' s^feheap for^cash^arna,s’ Co“^. 

Salerof^lepf 25,UlC844.f ^ Wn'l!lAMnMA YNE^°' 

COOPERING ESTABLISHMENT^ 

T^SpUnCril’et ,os!!e,itfll,1y inform his friends and 
Al ni l.Pl ,1,c ly, that lie ib now prepared, and 
w he happy to receive orders for Coopering, which 

W^i’l^ecu‘et ,w,lli!iesrl(ih’ on reas°‘mble terms. 
CASKS, o( all Jtirfds, furnished, oheap. 

* R. HILL, 
Somh Dauvers, Nnv. i 

7hfhingtm? street. 

riAPSULES OF CASTO'R oil. This preparn- 
V t1011 entirely covers the taste of the Oil- wo of 

teC;rCa:UrOirBSthe Same a. the usual 

r, _ For sale at‘J. SHED’S 
Danvers, Dec. 18. Oppori.le the Monument. 

XS/’ANTED, From 20 to 26 Tenemcifts',’ (rf ’rtnts 

geme 0VffiIe“g m ®6° 10 ®160' APP>y M ^ 

ff|te^r'^^l^-.valuedat 

Denvers, Nov. 9. S. T. DAMON. 

O.RECIAN CENTRE TABLES. Another lot of 

af-'AL°:.b Ellen's Building (third Story,) 
'Dcimers,'(Smith Parhshfr 

$1 00 per Year, 

FURNITURE ! 

CHARLES PI.MANNING 
Grateful for the patronage so lib¬ 

erally bestowed by his friends and 
the public, would inform them that 
he continues at his shop, on Main 

street, near the SIGN OF THE 
LAMB, where he will attend to the 

: . cabinet business, 
in its various branch esand h opes 
that by strict attention to business, 
to merit the patronage he respect¬ 
fully solicits. 

iMolw mtk, ??• Furniture Repaired and 
Siirmc I<asonl|jl8 le™?' 
^RKIER S TABLES made to order, cheap. 

% Danvers, Aug. 2S. th H 

rf^tLAM CHOWDER, on every Wednesday and Sat- 

B7emng’ at J' SHED’S, Opposite the 
Monument. • Danvers, Nov. 6 

NEW STORE. 

The Subscriber won id respectfully 
ioform the citizens of Dauvers, and 

a„dSHM"sTOVRtm’thathehaS °Pened & B°°T 
No. 1, Allen’s Building, Main street, 

rinHOmaT.tief0,tSu',aJ assortment' of Ladies’, 
Gentlemen’s and Children’s Boots and Shoes, which lie 
wui sell at the lowest pncpR- 

DANIEL MANNING. 

MIL ANDO E. POPE’S 
I'%ONABI,E HAIR—CtTTTl#6tBAirDi • 

1 . V DRESSING-ROOM, 

(opposite Nichols-’ Lane,' 
m._ ,1 . - ' 

■'kQMsa 4ar the Square,) 
Aus.,28 \S[luth Danvers. ' tfl 

xr oBVSlils CITV zvxrcxi, 
■ * MA«ET COURT, SALEM. 

The above Estaim 
eception of the p^tlen(!s now in fine order for th 

Fisit, etc.,served upV,, NEATS’ Poultey, Game, 
ern Eating Houses. times; ea tne plan of Mod- 

f5r Friends of Tenim ... 
ment, will not be atmoWf’ ^siting this establish- 
- - Salem, Ang 28 he fumes of Alcohol. 

MONUMENT DIVISION, No. &. 
_ The regular Meetings of Monument Di¬ 

vision^ No. o, will be on Thursday eve- 
mgs, instead of Wednesday evenings._ 

AT SAJTGER’s HALL. ° 

Members ofthe Order are respectfully in¬ 
vited to attend. 

JOSEPH D. MORELAND, R. S. 
Danvers, Oct. 2, 1844. - 

The Danvers Eagle is NEUTRAL in 
Politics and Religion. The best writers that 
the Slate affords, have engaged to contribute 
to its columns. 

The success which this paper has found in 
this and the neighboring towns, has placed it 
on .a permanent foundation. 

id“ Advertisements inserted on reasonable 
terms. 

' |C? All Letters, Communications, See., 
for the paper, must be addressed to the Pub 
hsher, post paid. 
_ Printing of all kinds, executed at this 
Office, with neatness and despatch. 

WILLIAM ARCHER, Jr., 
dealer in 

WATCHES, JEWELRY AND 
SPECTACLES, 

No. 222 Essex' St. Salem', f 
Clocks, Watches and Music boates care- 

iully repaired and warranted, 
Salem, Sept. 25, 1844. , tfo 

M. te. OSGOOD & Co., 
DEALERS in 

~H4*ar,- CAPS, PPJ&g, and 
fJBIBRETzfzAS 

68 WASHINGTOH STB.BET, 68 

Three Ddors North of Stale Street, 
„ BOSTON. 
Boston, Sept 11, 1844. 4^3 

EDWARD WILSON, - 
DRAPER & TAILOR, 

taken the Shop No, 144 Bt-aex street (Bowker 
T—yt, SALEM, where lie intends to carry tin 
the Imionfig Business, in all its branches. Be hopes 
hy strict atienlion to business, to merit a share of nub¬ 
ile patronage. ’ 

. Y would respectfully nslt those indebted to him 
m Danvers, t-omak-e immediate payment, so thai hecau 
me* his just demands. 

SALEM; january, 1, 1S4S. 

NEW PERIODICAL DEPOT. 

No. 2, Allen’s Building, Danvers. 

We have for sale, at the office ‘ of the 

wbfch’ aitCL°1Cei ,sele1ctlon of' periodicals, 
Inch will be sold as low as they are sold 

in Boston, or,else where.* 

h\r Wrd’ everyEiing in the shape 
of a Periodical, can be lound at No 2 Al¬ 
len’s Building.' 

All orders lor School and other Books 
promptly attended to. S. T. Damon. ’ 

Danvers, Dec. 11th, 1844. 

DRUGS $ MEDICINES. 
A good assortment constantly on band and for sale 

at the lowest prices. By J. SHED, Agent 
NEARLY OPPOSITE THE MONUMENT. 

Thomsaman Medicines—Brandreth’s, Indian Veg- 
2;.®Ple>„fecl!;with’u, Lae’s, Dean’s, Parr’s, and other 
Ptlls-Shermaii’s. Brown’s, and Fale’s Worm Lozen¬ 
ges, for sale ;as above. tf 2 Danvers, Sept 4 

AGENTS POR THE Jft-Trife A „ -"" 

:-E. Stimpson, ai-:™***™* 

B. C. Putnam, Dam^ff!,Mills.) 

3. B, Mann, Boston 
Shepard & Buiu.ef, jy0^alem‘ JDUKLEY, ^ . - V . 

Salem, "are authorised Agml£ron^ slreet, 
saction • cf-uny .business relativi'' tram 
oT printing of awyMnd. paper, 

S. A. POOLE, 
carriage and harness manufacturer. 

Has taken the Stand on Main Street, formerly occu¬ 
pied by tbe late'Mr Thomas Robbins, and will give his 
attention to orders in any branch of his business, 

TRUNKS, VELISES.&c., furnished as above. 
Danvers, October 6,1844. tfl 

J. SHED, 
N 0 T A R Y P U B L I C. 

, Op'posite the Monument. 

5dfAII kinds of wnttng; conveyancing, and probate- 
business attended to promptly, Danvers, Sept. 4, 

FRUIT TREES. 
The subscriber will receive orders for 

Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Shrubs 
Plants, &c. &c,, from the celebrated Nur¬ 
series and Gardens of Parsons Sc Co 
Flushing, L. I, W. D. JOPLIN 

Danvers, Oct. 9 £genl 

MISSING. 
, A SURTOUT was taken from 

the Meeunghouse on the .evening of the . Tea Party at 
Gratnte Hall, The person who took said Garment is 
requested to send it to H. T, ROPES’ Shop Nonh 
Danvers. North Danvers, January O lfiT 

fashionable ■ 

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT 
M. TEL YE A,' . 

HsVv,ml,iunn,Tt ^e,linh!,,'lila"ts "('South Dinners and 
Mr Townsend’s BnihliV- wl^'-'u'• °" slrct>1' >” 
ihe TAILORING BITsTivScurry «>n 
Garment, cut and .nJde fn a “S "mn?hes- 

The pinlic mo mviled to cn!l%"d 

■their woriAioielbnmd '"may hiw ’ Ud Bllh °'' l,,nTi“» 

rigr llimN CnalJ’ if ^ does not To the ihTng - 

..........I b. it “ i"s 

'- ALFRED A ABBOTT, 
, ATTORNEt: AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW 

Office, Osborne’s Building, Chambers over 
W. D. Joplin’s Shop. 

DANVERS,HamhUy ii, 1345. 

w. D. JOPLIN, 
A XT C T ,1 O H £ 33 R 

NEARLY OPPOSITE THE MONUMENT 

DANVERS. ’ 

SOCKS! SOCKS!! 

. at her Sieaoabtsinslu, a Polish 
priest, has been knouted to death in Sibera 
for exhorting his coulitrymen against lonv’ 
•wg the.Catholic for thiGree^ S -, 
Jue was condemned to receive 5000 blow’s1 

but expired alter receiving some htmdrediC 

angry and sin not. : 
Out of two evils, choose neither one. 

: 



Vol. 1. 

SI RETCH FORTH THY WINGS, AND PROTECT OUR COUNTRY’S LIBERTIES FROM EVERY FOE ! 

* . DANVERS, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1845. No. 23. 

BF SAHI7EL T, Damon. yimnever do^n^*™ V*”00^' Bu* this [the..streets, and Franklin Hall was lighted! She then disappeared, leaving the assetn- 
Editor AMD proprietor peace with all men If" strive t(> follow up by a splendid chandileer, reflecting its bly in still greater agitation as to the raean- 

Xo. 2 JLlhn’ ZJt n Z ’ £!d trewu™ u?L F t Z Up°n tmlliantU the opposite sidewalk. This ing of the scenes they had witnessed. 
' ’ '"»> Danvers, Mass. , ■ , p. v/y Jbatsh word, you was a dancing ball; and the sprightly, hap-1 One moment after, the report of a pistol 

at o.ve dollar per ANNtrw, in advance. OVpr n liMl-. i»Sr.' ° PjU. • , . /ou P4®* P7 couples had there assembled, to loin in was heard in the entry-way followed by 

■ > til Letfr, r — ■ , FZ VZ:Zmy' anf bamsh.,lt from y°u r the amusements of the evening. la noise which resettled the dying groans ■* L^ttei-j, Communications, &c. for the “ Ea. ^ Snd rsturu good for evil thprp will f ijn a* « *? . .r. ,» ,• i t> a /nwc.'Jp o ; 
«w,»m„st .be .directed i» tbe Publisher, post paid be no danger of fro,ihte • ™ ^ • S ; Here.flies a horse, with the swift- : ol a female. But no one dared venture 

arm*'*" Battle” is an .nokpbkdESt neutral otherwise "than .rood 1 can”ot..b*' ness of an antelope, bearing on his back the j from the dancing room. In mute dismay 
•*^fii.deTnte110 llw cause of humanity, and the wel- fr;enrU ■ Rnu, _ citizens and fast representative ol a Witch, in whose hapd [they stood, with death-dike features; .Not 

.;*'^wrvM«*Mho|"}{fee ,a,“er>the '“•etiaaie.aiid men heaven d d ^arth resemble waves a broom-stick, and who bids defi- a sound escaped them. Fear 'chaiuted tftem 

Sit copies to one art,boss, five dollars. the beauty and Whnfss MV^adLe^f aresVoFff P°WerS.,0i earth to aIla-v itS pro-(breathless, and nought was thought of; but 

ar AteerUeemeew inserted „„ reasonable ,„m. Mankind would banish an'er and revenue f'he beinv wTr 8 ™y. !0US !h 3ame being who rode as it were; on 
__ frnm tuR L. t ® 1 , u rpvonge ine being was dressed m white, and while the wings ol the wind, was bringing about 

,w^*” ii live nwr-paU,. „ ‘Zw • determmed to waving his broom, as if to sweep the dust a serious catastrophe. 

O&ZCHUTAXi bors" 7 ° appy with their neigh- from off the stars, fce blew a shrill trumpet, The night passed, followed by a morning 
:----a -- ■ ■ ‘ -■ ■' " ’ ' _ Rom which issued the following: as pleasant as the evening previous. Un- 

r i«rp q Tn M!!ri"ftibrtheEagle- A ReAt Sentleman. “ Weep, Salem! Thy downfall is inev- til the sun had begap to gUd |hi& eastern 
. ES TO Ml WIFE. . de never dresses m the extreme of fash- itable ! Oh! weep, that thou once proud sky» with tints richer than those of the rain- 

mv first toh. ion, but avoids singularity in his person or art falling ! Murder shall be’oried inV thyP0W'~th® as?emblj bad remafidd in siaiue 
'T<» not.a proud inheritance, nabits. He is affable with his equals, and .streets, and thy dwellings shall be turned Quo’ exPectingtbSflymg tn!onietits but fciire- 

. In such a worm as this— pleasant and attentive to his inferiors. In in|o heaps of smouldering ruins! Repent* told of their coming #ifsf|g|i'^l 
ror wenith is i.ui stire pretence conversation he' avoids hasty, ill-tempered, Repent!!*’ ° ' The party now lost no time in making 

Of iratiMtory bliss. or tnsillhng remarks. He pays punctually At the sound of these startling words for home, and circulating accounts of that 

tZ&SSSisttSshfif „ u. 
And those Who choose i. .1 Z! ' droppmg as among the most disgraceful of dumb at this unexpected arrival. towa had armed themselves, and com- ' 

Will fi„rt the thorns ZZm" tancF' H® nBVer an aoquain- The sound of the Bugle died away in the “eQc?d searching the building, in breafh- 
__ ? _ distance, and the less .fearful inhabitants loss silence. 1 he hall and drawing rooms 

This i'a my wish, sweet simile, re-entered the ball-room, from which they ’were searched first. Nothing was there, 
—~ Of lighter jgy.a pjinw.— , . . ORUflKAa TAiiB. . _ had fled. save the garb which had been thrown off 

'That our swrei home may ever be , .. ", , “ ~ ——— Alt Was now speculation as to Who this |>y that mysterious intruder. After look* 
A parodist* of We. ..... in these days of ongmaltiy, people strange boin«r was. Some supposed it to 'llg into every nook and corner of the build- 

'n_L. r> i _ - ‘ llQT.a k„,l it...' 1 ,, ... Ik- . l. ra n _1_I_J_ii. . 

^ a??* TJle \ is ail INDEPENDENT NEUTRAL Othfirwis© t 

^ Afit, e7"te1 10 lhf ca’l,e orhumauity, and the wel friends ■ R 
■IWjorihe merchant,the farmer, the meeitauic, and men !Uend3^H 
..m e^.T station ol life. heaven, and 

Six copies to one artrtress, five dollars. tl16 beauty 

Advtfrlisemeiu* tnsertttd on reasonalile term». 'mankind WOl 

O AXS-IJSTAIj POETaiT. 

Written ibr the Eagle. 
L I.N E S TO MV .WIFE.' 

JV1Y FIRST WlfcH. 

’Tis not a prnud inheritance, 

In such a world as this— 

I*or wealth is hut a sure pretence 

Of transitory bliss. 

!Tis not for fame, nr honor’s seats,— 

They’re flowers hut half concealed,— 

And I hose who choose tn pluck their sweets, 

'V lil find the thorns concealed. 

This is my wish, sweet simile, 

. 0L,.l'iSil|ritiS5'.SJ.hoee.— 
That our sweet home may ever be 

A paradise of love. 

’Danvers, Fell r, 1845. 

Origin or the Scythe Manufacture. 
Mr. Ebenezer Tisdale, of Lebanon, Ct. 

•commenced the scythe making business 
■i» America, about the year 1735. From 
.Boston one of his scythes was sent to Ena-- 

t'Ynf’P tegg.' 4®pisr' . A --— " ^ W V» » >_» UIIUJ L LA IIIU . . . •• f— • 

' “ |>| distance, and the less fearful inhabitants 1<:ss slleuce. The hall and drawing rooms 
~~ ' - -""" '■ re-entered the ball-room, from which they were searcllRcI plrst- Nothing was there, 

ORlGXNAi, TA.12. had fled. save the garb which had been thrown off 
'"rr-^i_Tu i ; -—- Alt was now speculation as to who this [>y that mysterious intruder. After look* 

tnese riays ot origmuhhj, people strange being was. Some supposed it to !llg into e very nook and corner of the build- 
have had their minds so well led with, 'h® th® forerunner of some terrible event, inp, nothing remained unexplored,'save-the 
Original Tales, that they will hardly read JUSt read-v t0 burst upon the people round c.ellar- '1''orches vvere now obtained; and 
one cooied frnm XT . ■ , about- Otters predicted that it was to the people were descending,. when the 

P another paper. Not wish- warn rlmm thur Hit. bud i erv of “Here is Blood!” was reiterated hv 

?r—u*T i.u , .... ~~~ Alt was now spei 
In these days of originality, people strange bein^- was. 

I-1 AL. ’.• 1 .. .. ! L _ 

tur&F XT A -i aoouE- others predicted that it wj@« to FouP,AC me 
, Ct. ■ ,.P,. a other paper. Not wish-1 Warn them that the time hadcome when, the CJT of “Hei’,0 is Bl^od!” was reiterated by 
siness lno thls J,ttle “Eagle” to be behind the heavens should be shaken, and th§ earth an hundred voices. 

From Age, wc have concluded to frame a story should “melt with fervent heat.” And Ere they hnd time to trace the drops of 
Eng- “that takes the shine off,!’from evervthino- °^ber3’ Pe'v comparatively, thought it a .blood, their torches were suddenly extin- 

vvhich in this linn- „nA „k„n .-,’1 /• L' : * Piece of imposition, practised by some ill-Iguished, and a cry came from out the darM 
... v‘i„“ sent to Hj-j ibiu tjRes tlie shine off !’ from evervthincr * . cumparauveiy, inougnt u a ymou, uteir lorcnes were suddenly extin 

Uand, as remarkable for the manner in which in this line- and shall t U r w * piece of imposition, practised by some ill- guished, and a cry came from out the dark 
lie turned the back. The scythes after- ! r . ’ e or our l«xl,lhts disposed person, to create consternation ness such as was never heard before ‘flip 

wards imported from England were made t 0WU>g: and fearful doubts. ' greater part of the people fled,, but %!§!$ 
in the same style For about forty years] THE MYSTERY" However, so great was the desire to im- with undaunted courage. roatntainrfh|A^ 

he pursued this business, making annual-i o r a story wit ho ’ prove the flying moments, that the party ground till the torches were agaifti|^^ed 
ly about four hundred scythes. j ,’-p . ^ ^ T a n end. soon re-commenced their “merry dance,”- and a number of lanterns obtained Thi 

r !,7,'“-TT--- i :„ot ef'W: , Earth’s fire-ball had and endeavored to drive all thoughts of this search was now continued, and.'no douh 
Lin a. i LAC tub ULLY WITH ALL. ;•] ', / 1 sc' b®‘1lnd tbe white-capped hills, mysterious personage from their minds. was manifested but that a murder, foul ani 

All are liable to err; and those who are ! to taltMKwTaU ha.d ZZ' Z if The evening passed quickly and joyful- iinhurnan !‘'‘J been perpetrated, 

tthe most guilty, are frequently the first to ; countless fires set in the“ffrm^! J'C *" ■] * '’V ‘ • At tb<; bonr oi'midnight, a man,'dress- : “ Good Heavens: Here is the body o 
censure others.—They who bear the least i forth as so manv brilliant r' '“j sbone ed in the habiliaments of a Quaker, made fa female!” exclaimed one who had proofed 
from friends, are most inclined to provoke J and anon shooUtn tl^1”0^’ CV°'' hU appearance in the. hall, and without ed farther than the others. P 

It Would seem that men might learn wisdom ' Dv remindino- f Up M71, e/rC ° Canp* much ceremony, offered himself to dance A rush was made, and the unfortuiiati 
•experience of the past, and labor tn pro- . wh0 dazzle and shiiiVforth thr Zti'fL/TZ* wllb a young lady. She refused, and re- body was, spun brought to the li.ghf!. j&r< 
ventjunxmd words, bickerings, and quar- ‘ suddenly sink into the A-Jt- ft’then tre.ated fl on! b,m- He tried again and a- it was ascertained that life was mot {dfitHy •ventjunkind words, bickerings and ctuV ; ii n • T l° !™ for a ‘‘I10’then 

• rels. When they seethe misery that has j ble abvss of—mtts/rim/ ^ ^ un!atlloma' gain. but without success. ° His large extinct. The apparently 
itee.n produced by “trifles light as air,” j As to the ido-i rn wliicb it .i . ’’lack penetrating eye glared fiercely at opened her eyes, and lookin 

nhey should form the resolution, never to everalhinv is a inmlm, r' Z ?^e,t lat the group, as he cast off his Quaker garb, setnbled multitude,with clast; 
’Use a harsh word, throw out a base insinu- far at least e ,°^ ° ‘®®r# sc'showing himself to be tbe identical one who ly whispered— 
ation, or show a revengeful look. such an evening ,G uls le mystery of had before so greatly alarmed them. “Ho has accomplished hit 
Mankind should live like members of one How nhin t r c c Having remained for a time in his long ther, forgive, him!” f|S| 
family, and labor to promote the welfare nreme Beincr T ■» xj- tF ° a w^’te dress, without breaking the awful si- She was immediately reco 

of each. Instead of picking out blemishes countenance of the peace[ul lence, he made a low bow, and retired.— being dressed in blacky and 

totally 
female 
»e as- 
i,faint- 

sed as the 

in your friendsfand denoulicing *" 
ceedtngs, how much better to* dwell on the an<rel,’ nathwL j t?at bedec,k upon him, than an unearthly sound issued “ Is the blame to,be cast on me? ’Twas 

■ their virtues and kindness! If thev uninten- nmeWat.Fr. th«TSfe f tJ?e.«reat v°l- frotn their midst, accompanied by these I who did dhe deed!” 
’tionally wrong you, instead of flaring up. "Z and n b it .hi W°’'ds: Those who were within the hearing of 
and showing your spite with harsh words, i/not mystified His ooen htnd , “ Him whom thou denyeth, is able to these words;Wooff aghast, as if their lfmbs 
mr doing them an injury, reflect that they satisfyeth the flee,;,.„f ii»in uo,h, destroy thee all at one stroke!” were paralysed. Its meaning none could 
shave done you many favors; how many is visible tnZ lv,n? But an instant elapsed ere the door was reveal, none could know. 
times they have visited you in sickness, warm benevolent sou/wUhiThim^^nfl8 1 [aSain thr6lfu opeu. and a female, young “A witch! a witch!” cried a young Wan 
sympathized in your sorrow, and when m;nd W realise the worth of a hWln d aud b.eautlJbi’ entered, dressed in deep n^bmg into the room: “l have jjpsjt seen 
they had a rarity, shared with you and We will not adfnit that it Was ! ®*, • moHrniUg- I ears stood in her dark y»a.; b«n dancing on the roof of the house, wjiich 
your children! Reflecting thus, would dis- ous eveTin J^ Mthouab the Her w*de’ lofty forebead bespete^ 0 all on fire! Id e is a demon0 ’ * 
arm yon of every unkind and revengeful evening w5’ ZZl“ ,nts df.%at uncommon share of intellect, and “A Demon! ha! hal-ha! j@M7«nderso« 
feeling, and you could not find it in your depthsof human oenetration **e- her c<>untenance showed strong^^rfca of shall set, thy house and fa.ll, 
heart to dp them an injury. When the Lovelv imipp/it TOac n n care extraordinary for one oChlSPS she and thou shaft perish in ftiMums!” 
temper is roused, how common it is to for- the starJwerc not A„’A„wi, f seeme .as 1 was beautiful—the p,erfectig|ppr modest These word's came floating on the air, 
get past favors, and bring to mind every- the Eternal LdtWhfd t0 ***" Slle stood as if gw*ly agitated, a and seemed not to com* from the lips of k 
mole-hill difficulty, which when in an^er listened nVF 1 7 W r med moment> a"d then, castfng a glance around human being. .■ V 

L .. . The building is on 
» p™>0» ana not reaoqn dict.te.f • wanderer.’ hit- Mo* “ ’ P ' Formve my .nttn.inn The oh]ect of fire, led readj«fell to upon U«i Fly!!” 

Liro peacefuiiy, is net only , wi.e pre- The „.„V.Irigh-bhlb re.onndedthr.ngh W ^ 

cast on me ? 



For the Eagle. order to foster and improve these important 
EARLY RECOLLECTIONS. institutions, our fathers were willing to make 

How dear to iny heart, are the scenes of my childhood, great sacrifices. Soon after the establish- 
Yes, dear to me are the scenes of my ment of'public Schools, it tv as thought nec- 

cliildhood’s home. . essary to have a higher institution, in order 
I love to linger in imagination, around ^ advance the standard of education, and 

the ancient buildings, and romp in the or- to raise up teachers and ministers for 
chards, as in days of yore, or with my be- * ,,e Accordingly. each individual 
loved sisters, wander among the tall pines 8ave;hi® m'f®i ®nd the State gave one year’s 
of the forest, and pick the sweet wild ber- rece,P^s> and they founded Harvard Univer- 
ry, or, perchance, espy some strange wild SIU- Many who. were unable to pay money 
flower—and with sparkling eyes and glow- §av® of their substance; and at one time 
ing cheeks, hasten to our mother to know ®ach man in the State gave a peck of Indi- 
its name, i ' an corn in aid of that University. ■ In town 

But I must not,-nor cannot forget the meeting in Lynn, it was voted that five 
" Dear old School-house,” with all its re- pounds sterling should be given in aid of 
wards and punishments—its joys and sor- Harvard College an aet of uncommon 
rows—and above all, its famous Teachers, generosity in those time,s, when money was 
But I forbear. If its old dilapidated walls so very scarce, A town on Cape Cod gave 
could but speak, what strange stories they °Qe pound sterling, for the same purpose, 
would tell, and strange scenes describe.— Parker thinks more HighSchooIs should 
But, thanks to a merciful Providence, we h® established, free to every one of stiffi- 
ifhall never fee betrayed;—the old mansion ®i®nt age and qualifications, and these 
will soon crumble to the ground, and be should be supported by the public, either 
forgotten. in towns or counties. When the lecturer 

But my beloved classmates—where are spoke of the law on our statute books, which 
they ? Gene! I hardly know whither.— imposes a fine on towns containing over five 
Many, alqs! were snatched away by death, thousand inhabitants, which do not support 
while in the bloom of youth and health, a high school;-—when he spoke of this, I 
others have become heads of families, while almost ashamed cifmy-oWn town, and 
a few are keeping me company in the state hoped those whose duty it was to enforce 

PURIFY THE B tOOP, 

MOFFAT’S 

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS 

of single blessedness. the laws, would not forget Danvers—“a town 
But there was one dear girl among iny containing 6000 inhabitants—as well able 

classmates whose image will never be ob- to support a high school as nine out of ten 
literated from my memory; she was my in the Commonwealth. I think Danvers, 
constant school companion.; and many, though she has done well for common 
rna ,y happy hours did we spend together, schools, is behind the age in regard to a 

The high and envied celebrity which these pre-eminent Medicines have acquired for their, gf* 
invariable efficacy in all the diseases which they profess to cure, has rendered the nsualfi, ; 

^ practice of puffing not only unnecessary, hut unworthy of them. They are known by' 

^ their fruits; their good works testify-for them, an'd they thrive not by the faith of the 

^ IN ALL CASES OF tr1 
- P-t Jhikma. FEVER & AGUE. Kervous Debility. 

-Acuteand Chronic Rheumatism. For this scourge 6f the western. - Nervous Complaints, of all kinds. qq 
^ Affections of the Bladder and country these medicines will he Organic Affections. „ 
O Kidneys. found a safe, speedy, and certain , Palpitation qf the Heart. 
r> BILIOUS FEVERS and remedy. Other medicines leave Painter's Cholic 
w LIVER COMPLAINTS. the system subject to a return of FILES .—The original proprie ' C5f 
fyi>± In Ike south and west, where the .disease—a cure by these medi- tor ofiliese medicines was cured <-*. 
^ these diseases prevail, they will cines is permanent. Try them be df piles years standing by W 

be found invaluable. Planters, satisfied, and be cured. the 'use'of the Life Medicines 
. Farmers, and others, who once Foulness of the Complexion. ■"‘ " _ 
^ use these Medicines will never G-E NERAL DEBILITY. Pains in the - head, side* back, 

afterwards be: without them. . Gout. . limbs, jdiAtif athd organs. C5 
Bilious Cholic and Serous loose- ©J**m«*. RHEUMaf- fc* 

Miles ’ * Headaches of every kind dieted with this tei^ible disease l““V 

m SriC,“fh it;™tzRhcumati'm- h 
>->. C ONSUMPTION. Used JaZndice. ,1 ^ 

with the greatest success in this Loss of Appetite. „ ., ."'*****' " *'■ 
O disease* LIVER COMPLAINTS. scRpTTTA 
_ Corrupt Humors. Leprosy. Tvtt ■ k or KIN OES ^ 

_ Dropsies. Looseness. rrr p ’ ln lt\wt,rs/ J?*?1**: . 
H DWPEPSU. No person MERCURIAL DISEAS- deers of every description. 
>-i with this distressing disease ES. Neverfaiis to eradicate en- ' WORMS, of all kinds, are effec" ^ 
Cfl should delay using these medi- tirely all the effects of Mercury tnally expelled by these medi- ^ 

cines immediitely. infinitely sooner than the most cines. Parents \yiir do Weil tb 'pS’' " 
«. Eruptions of the Skin. powerful preparation of Sarsa- administer them whenever their 

Erysipelas. 
Flatulency. 

o sous m 

Flatulency. 

IN ALL CASES OF 
F.EVK K. <fc A Gr LI E • 

For this scourge of the western, 
country these medicines will be 
found a safe, speedy, and certain 
remedy. Other medicines- leave 
the system subject to a return of 
the .disease—a cure by these medi-. 
cines is permanent. Try them be 
satisfied, and be cured. 
Foulness of the Complexion. 
G-ENERAL DEBILITY. 
Gout. . 
Giddiness, 
Gravel. 
Headaches, of every kind, 
Inward Fever. 
Inflammatory Rheumatism. 
Impure Blood. 
Jaundice. 
Loss of Appetite. 
LIVER COMPLAINTS. 
Leprosy. 
Looseness. 
MERCURIAL DISEAS- 

E S. Neverfaiis to eradicate en¬ 
tirely all the effects of Mercury 
infinitely sooner than the mdn* 
powerful preparation of Sarsa¬ 
parilla* 

Night Sweats. 
existence is suspected.—-Relief bsf 
will be certain. 

32BMB aSTO 

in tae school-room, and on the way. higher standard of education; and if an in- 
But she was too beautiful for earth; there- terest is not soon excited, I fear her citi- 

foro her pure spirit took its flight to realms 2ens w2l not compare in intelligence with 
of bliss, ere she had obtained her seven- those of her sister towns, though their pur- 
teeuth year. 

Two days before her dertb she was in 

ses may be as well filled. 
■ I should like to speak more of Mr P.’s 

school; and we knew not then that her love- lecture, but fear I have already crowded 
ly rosey cheeks were naught but the hectic t°° much upon your columns. 
flush of disease—and that before the rising Yours, Jxjvenis. 

of another sun; she would be lying upon her ---- 
dying bed: but so it was. BBI6HIOK 3S A H K B T , 

And I can never forget her looks on that MONDAY, January 27th, 1S4S. 
ever memorable day—her last but one, in (Reported for the Daily; Advertiser and Patriot.) 

school. Her golden ringlets hung grace- At Market, 790 Beef Cattle, 1200 Sheep, and 175 

fully afiout hei- sttowy neck ; her deep blue "ci«w-Several lots of Cattle 
eyes shone With an uneHrtnly brightnessJ were purchased on Satruriay at last week’s prices, 

»ns®ne<rto.ffay, particularly on the 
.. ' 41,-- .• _ _ 1 Rpcnnrl .mifflitv. W#» mint/* a mw itfr# S? n s os • firci 

JuVENIS. 

^ And thus remove all disease from the system. r S 

^ A single trial will placil'if&e, L 1 F E P I L L S and PH CE, N I X B IfT T £ R S beyonff the reach of com- .Hpj 
^ petiLion, in the eathnation df "erery j, __ f zff-5' 

Un prepared and sold, wholesale and by IIK* W'ZXi.ZaX F I1 JO. T'^'3^5 “ 
Broadway, edrner of Anthony street^ Yo-rk.- • ■ *' f j ' ^ ( r ^ 

The G-enuine of these medicines are now put np in white wrappers and libels, together with a pamphlet, caliAtl fff 
c< Moffat’s G-ood Samaritan,” containing the directions, &c-, on which is a drawing of Broadway flrom Wall 

^ street to our Office, by which strangers visiting the city can very easily find ns. The wrappers and Samaritaos )t. 
are copyrighted, therefore those who procure them with the white wrappers can be assured flrtit tifey are “ 
rnmibe- Be careful, aud do not buy those with yellow wrappers ; but if you do, be satisfieil Ht tiiey wme 

Pbf direct Iron ns, or don’t touch them. ' , - 

S. T. DAMON, AGENT FOB DANVERS AND ESSEX COUNTY. 

BB1QH70H MAHKET, 

MONDAY, January 27th, 1S45. 

(Reported for the Daily; Advertiser and Patriot.) 

At Market, 790 Beef Cattle, 1200 Sheep, and 175 
Swine. 100 Beef unsold. ■ 

PRICES—Beef Cattle—Several lots of Cattle 

. I, ' v ^ ,, . , ’, , , second quality. We quote a few extra *5 a 5 25 ; first 
now more so than ever.) could Scarcely hold quality, «4 76 a 5; second quality *4; a 4 so; third 
the pen, with which she Was vainly en- qualify 3 75 a S4. 

deavoring to write an original composition; Wethqre ftwqyc-aB to 46eP from 82 to 2 25’ Wstb" 

CtHOEMAIfERS PEGGING BENCHES made to 
order, and cheap, by C. H. MANNING, 

Danvers, Nov. 20. tf near the Sign of the hamb. 

TRUNKS AND HARNESSES. 7 
Q-THE Subscriber would respectfully inform his 

friends and the public, that he has removed his 

1 TRUNK AND HARNESS 

but finally laid it aside, saying she would SwinetNo lots to peddle. Two small seleote 
finish it the next day; but to-morrow’s sun ktsto strip, 3 1-2 »4 i-2c. -At retail, from 4 and 5c. 

found her preparing for eternity! -- . . ' '' ~ .. . ~ ""’w ' ..' -■ 
On the following Sabbath, we saw the MARRIAGES ' 

remains of our beloved Augusta, deposited GottE a Fishino. In Milton, Penn., otr Christmas 
in the cold, damp grave; and a solemn day, hy Rev. Mr. Stoe.ver, Mr. John Devil to Miss 
scene it was. Not one dry eye was there, Elizabeth Shad, all of Milton. . 

0L„ —u„ „U Chip OF THE Ol r. Block, ln Barn Stshle, by the 
tor she was beloved by all. Rev. John Gates, Mr. John Post to Miss Sophia (tails. 

But let us forbear to complain, ... 1' .-.... ' . 
That she has now gone from our sight; WANTED IMMEDIATELY. 
We s®On shall behold her agam TENNEMENY renting at about S50, for a sma 
V\ ltil new and redoubled delight. Family. To be taken possession of immediate 

North Danvers. S. F. A. ' ' 

con d quality. We quote a few extra *5 a 5 25 j first E STJ1B LIS HM HINT 
*BC0“d Vality 84 ’ a 4 601 thirf TO NO. 35 WASHINGTON STREET, SALEM, 

Sheep—Common Sheep from S2 to 2 25; Wetta- I’RDNK&cTrpET^G^^ 
ethers from S2 26 to 4. ot 1 KU NKS,L AKPET-BAGb, and VALLIECEb. 

Swihe—ISTo lots to peddle. Two small selected 
which he will sell cheap for cash. 
N. B. A qood article of Traveling Trunks, Sir 5fl 

Salem, Sept. 25, 1844. WILfilAM .MAYNES. ' 

Mr. Editor:—I had intended to say not¬ 
hing about Mr. Parker’s lecture this week, 
but as I have at present a good opportuni- 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY. 
A TENNEMENYrenting at about Sso, for a small 

Family. To be taken possession of immediate¬ 
ly. Apply at this.Office. 

Danvers, Feb. 1. 

TWj-EW YORK OYSTERS, At J. SHED <S, Oppo- 
ll site the Monument. Danvers, Nov. e 

Winter Arrangement of the 

DANVERS BOOT, SHOE, AND 

RUBBER STORE, 

Osborne's Building, near the Monument. 
11 lHE Subscriber would inform his friends and cus- 
JL tomers that he has on hand at his Store, Boots -and 

Sisson & Pickett:. 
HOUSE, SIGN, COACH AND 

CHAISE PAINTERS. 

Glaziers and Paper Hangers. 

Near the Old Burying Ground, Main St,, 
South Danvers. .. 

All orders in the above business, will be thankfully 
received, and promptly executed, in a faithful maner, 
anion reasonable terms..- f , 

Graining and Marbldng aoHe to order. . 
Y ■ 4 - G. H. SISSON, . 

.). PICKETT. 
South Danvers, Jan. IS. if 

HOUSE PAINTING. A§f 
THE Subscriber would respecifnlly infirm the citi¬ 

zens of DaDvers and vicinity, that be has taken,a 

Stand on Central Street, Danvers;! : 
a few doors north of the New Church, where beyrill be 
happy in wail on nil who may lavor him .wiilLHfQtk. 

Painting, Glazing, Graining,-and: Paper- 
Hanging, promptly attended to, ; 

JOHN CHAMBERLAIN, Jr. 
Danvers. January Q5th, 1S4SI tf25 

. 10 DOLLARS REWARD. 
LOST in Beverly on the Sid inst 

i c*u 1 . l u “nil'' ui tua*o*ure, duihs a»« i — . rs r # 7* 1 • , J Shoes ol the following description, viz;—-Men’s Cali JC/ight Gctlj SJcvn Jrock&l Book, coiit? uui as 1 nav« ac present a good emporium- rrinter Jtrrangemenz or me «PWPr| a vffn A ~J m -M®-' 
tv, and a desire for writing something,11 DANVERS AND SALEM R O URL T Thidr^ol^a^-^oths'and'cbikbtms ®din oftooney andspuw pRpers Twenty- 

^ hnmhia .nj dL I COACHES dies Kid and five Dollars, (one 10, three fi’e# mtm>V have concluded to give my humble and per- CO A 
haps ineori ect opinion concerning that lec- Tne Danvers aud Salet 

ture I do,and always have considered Mr. andTalem InASjfa 
Barker as a first rate lecturer, and a fine Leave Danvers at 7 1-4 

speaker ; and his manner is very easy and ^3~4 
winning. Whether he be on the side of « u j;2 
truth or error, by his talents and eloquence ‘j “ 1 1-2 

he has great influence upon an audience, „ 4312 
and many imbibe his opinions. His lec- “ “ 6 
ture on Monday evening was well attended “ '• 6 1-2 

by an uncommonly still audience. The 

J Jjoisv—youths and Otmdrens Boots—La- « rv ii . /rtria ia fkyvA© nn/ 
I Thf ^^jarl? ^,e^er Walking Shoes—Ladies French ^ T JSh i?n 

:is aud. Salem Hourly Coaches will, ia philfl^rn “^1D^T'^isses Cheap Slips and Ties—- the Concord Bank, Mass., also |0®B’ 
ilh the Eastern Kail Road, leave DaDvers Childrens cIh3? Leather Boots and Ankle Ties— er Banks. The finder shall 
. • -fr" ana Ladies Gaiters—Mens, Youths, vnd , , ,v ■ 

BnJs Kip and Calf Dowtiings—Mens, Youtbs, Misses, bove reward, and the thanks of ae owpcr, 
and Chi drens RnhKowf .. *u_n _i -4. \ AT C.+r«r»o T/hiiv— 

Plymouth. Our Pilgrim Fathers on their 
first arrival were, convinced of the necessi- ‘ 
ty of-a general education, in order to car¬ 
ry out their principle of government., Mr. 
Parker thinks there was nothing which 

save uaovers at 7 1-4 neavo tsaiem at a nnA rhtw..»-» It—” . 5 - •xuuiu*, tots**,-.-. 3 
{i “ 8 3-4 “ ” 9 3*4 {-p rfQ^{‘°rens ^u^^3frsJ of which he will sell cheap by leaviDg; it at A. N. Clark s Store, Loyv- 
» “ 10 . H « 11 i!Lere manSPfr^^edil- Uelikewisnretu rns hiS } Beverly or at S. DvdS.' k S|andfefs 
“ “ H in It 11 12 1.4 Sincere inanjcs lor past enepnragementi. and hopes bv Br •Dt5vt-1V> , T A.J 

.. Ill « ■ " 3 clo,y.aPP|lrat1^^ Montserat. Beverly, Jan. 24. 
„ „ 3 - ■ .. 3 3.4 public patronage . _---.:-T y*- ' 

;; i; il* l “ «for sale;;ciieap. . 
>• . 6 1-2 “ “ -8 Mft an mSS'T to-- One good second hand CHAISE. * 

For seats,apply at MCIntire’s Hotel, and Joseph part oflhecrefl lil thaTof Ct.STOMWwVK “ ‘‘ “ " BUGGY WAGGON. 
;lm HoteUn slT™' ^ ** ^ ^ & Boots, Shoes, & Rubbers, Repaid in » ” “ “ LIGHT WAGGON. 
•Rail Road Passengers taken at the depot on the arri the neatest manner. E. MEACOM By THOMAS TRASK, 
tl of the cars from Boston and the East, Extra Danvers, Jan. 25. tf21 ' • Main street, DanvCfii; 

at”. Beverly, Jan. 24. 

for sale''cheap.: 

-,. . , G. Shed’s store in Danvers, and at the Essex House & ou o 
subject was u^on the education of the peo- Salem Hotel in Salem. -Boots, Shoes, & 
pie The lecture commenced by giving a -Kail Road Passengers taken at the depot on the arri the neatest manner 

history of schools from the first settling^ listed Danvers’ Jan' ^ 
sept 18 tf 4 SYMONDS & TEEL. 

NEW PERIODICAL DEPOT. j 
No. 2, Allen’s Building, Danvers. 

We have for sale, at the office of the 

THOM A S Til A S K, ' 

Near the Eagle, Main street, Danvers, 
Keeps constantly on hapd a large & good assortment 

OF SADDLES k. HARNESSES, - 

One good second hand CHAISE. 
•< . e«.v-:;*■f BUGGY WAGGON. 

' “LIGHT WAGGON.' 
By THOMAS TRASK, ; V 

• ’ Main street, Danvefs. 
Danvers, January 25, 1845. . 

NOTICE. ~ 
: Win be gold at PUBLIC AUCTION, 

on the premises, on Monday, Feb. 2d, at 
2 o’clock, P. M., the building lately occu- 

affihon^S11^ the SCVrfeenth centnff> Eagle; a choice selection of periodicals 0f eery kind and quality. Also, Military’and ^ed bTthePoor’of the Town of Danvers' 
allthough that time was literally crowded Which will be sold as low as they are Sold v) Firemen’s Gaps, Fire Buckets, Solid Leather, £,, • j .... _ ,„;n a„iJ tn >>« va- 
Wlth events;, so important in ks own charac- in Boston or elsewhere Rivetted Double, and Boot Top Travelling Trunks, This building will be «oid be 
ter and ic -the ultimkte character of the In a word evervthing in the shape Hair do., VaUses and Carpet Bags, Chaise, moved previous to Ahg -lst.ofM^ch. 

world as the building of school-houses and 0f a Periodical, can be foundbat No. 2 Al- CHDRCH CUSHIONS,^ alt kindis and quality,- By ord^f v For iJie 
meeting-houses by the pilgrims; for there leu’s Building, made at the shortest notice. f „ S t,S,sY!Tn 

AH orders for School and other Books, nJsJa7ians W.ft JOPLIN, -. Auctioneer,. 
A good article of Neats Foot Oil, constantly on 

h3nd. 3m2L Danvers, January 25, 1844. 
which can never be carried out withoutthe promptly attended to. S. T. Damon. 

__j_..1__ 1 -r. 1 J ....... aid of religion and general education. Danvers, Dec. 11th, 1844. 

L. PffSTbN, Jr. j Oomt*i«ee. 
WT. D. JOPLIN, Auctioneer.. 

Danvers, Jan. 25, 1845. 



IELP.HEE, 
TAILOR, ' 

39 Washington Street, 
nearly opposite City Hall,Salem. 

Garments cut and made to order, and -wasrented to fin 
Salem, Sept. 26 th, 184,4. ft 5 

JAMES M. MARTIN, 
COLLAR, _ SADDLE, & 

HARNESS MAKER, 
HAS REMOVED TO ' 

No.321 ESSEX STREET, SALEM. 
LADIES' 

RIDING SADDLES, 
, • • , _ MADE TO ORDER. - 

Ail orders for anything* in, the above line will be thank 
jnUy 'receiyedj and promptly attended to. 

Salem, Augustus. 1844. tft 

tl FIRE! FIRE!! FIRE!!! FIRE!! 
The Subscribers offer for sale at their 

. Stove and Tin Ware Manufactory, 
[Opposite South Church, Lowell street, Danvers, 

As good an assortment of Shop, Parlor, & Cook¬ 
ing STOS, as can be found in Bosloni- 

Itathaway's Improved Cooking Stove, 
Doublets' Patent do do for Wood or Coal, 
Hutchinson’s Air Tight Stoves, 
Column and Pyramid Stoves, etc. etc. etc. 
*** -IN kinds of FUNNEL .made a«short notice, on 

reasonable terms. TIN W ARE of all kinds cTonstfirit- 
ly od hand and made to order. Please call and exam¬ 
ine before purchasing' elsewhere. ^ j 

Danvers, oct 6. - 2«i* •• LORD & WILEY. 

J. B. BROWN, 

Umbrella and Parasol Manufacturerr 

No. 276 Essex Street, Salem. Y 

,WW his.fd^K^nd ihe-JS&b- 
,' *. be, that ho is prepared to executfimr- 

derst in the above line, witlj- heatness, punctu¬ 
ality and despatch. " 

Hmbrellas and Parasols repaired and covered'with 
rr u ,ingham and Cotton, of different coLojs Old 
Umbrella aiid Parasol-:Prame&bonght,»eiel«tnBe(I. or 
taken in part pay for new. b 

A variety of old; anff newt Umbrellas, ;cnnstantlv on 
handj very. low. , 

N, B.—Razors, Scissors, Penknives, and al l’softs; of 
Cutlery, ground. 

a^The subscriber would hereby give fibtice, that he 
pannol be responsible lor goods delivered to persons 
who may endeftvor to collect the same in liis name. 

Also, Silver Mounted, Ivory Mounted, 
and common WALKING CANES, 
allaizes, at prices varyingfrom 26 cents to s 00. 
. He has the best assortment of Canes that be found 
m Boston, or elsewhere. . 

Salem, Oct. 3p. 3m 

i£WiSORK:m$TERS, At L SHED ’S, Oppo* 
• site* tne Mo^ninlht. Danvers, Nov,’ 6' 

NATHANIEL JACKSON, 
Stone Cutter, 

No, 11 St. Peter‘ Street, Salem. < 
l&Marble Monuments, Tomb Stones, Gravestones, 

Tables and Counter-Tops, Hearths, #c. of every de- 
scrjpuon cari be bad from ioreigti ?or db^ Pniestic Mar- 

’ ^ V1 ^ ■ shortest potiee apd,-the lowest cash prices. 
Salem, August 28^1844; ifi 

Winter* Armmement of 
DANVERS AND SALEM HOURLY 

COACHES. ■ 
The Dapypis and > Sjletn Hourly Coaches will, in 

connectton with, the Eastern Rail Road, leave Danvers 
aun Salem at.the following hours, viz: ' 
Leave Danvers ttt 7 1-4 ’ Leave Salem at " 

“ “ ■ 8 3-4 » ‘I 
10 

For, seats,.appL 
G. Shed’s stored# 

ii r-2 
1 1-2 
3 . - 

4 1-2 
6 
6 1-2 

It 
ti 1 

8 
9 3-4 

11 
12 1-4 

3 
3 3-4 
5 
6 l s2 
8 

at Mc’Intire’s Hotel, and Joseph 
Danvetj, and afthe Essex House & 

Salem Hotel -m Salem. 
Rail Road Passengers taken at the dppbt on the arri¬ 

val of the ears from Boston and the East., ri- Extra 
Loaches lurmshed at any hour on reasonable terms, 

sept. 18 tf 4 SYMONDS & TEEL. 

- 1 E. MIA COM, 
Respectfully informs the. inhabitants of Danvers 

that he has now on hand, at his Store, (Osborne s-’ 
building, nearly opposite the Monument,) a good as 
sortmentofBOO^Raud SHOES, ’’ g 88 

All kinds of Boots and Shoes made to order and- 
warranted to lit. Repairing done at short notice, ini. 
the neatest manner. 'Ladies’ Shoes, every style 
constantly.for sale. DanveW, Aug 28 1 ” 

CtHOBMAKERS PEGGING BENCHES made to* 
13 order, and cheap, by C: H. MANNING, 

Danvers, Nov, 20. tf near the Sign ofthe Lamb 

TRUNKS AND HARNESSES. 
& THE Subscriber would respectfully inform his. 

friends and the public, that he has removad his 
TRUNK AND HARNESS 

™ vo ESTABLISHMENT 
TO NO. 35 WASHINGTON STREET, SALEM 

J. A. ROBINS ON, 
DENTIST, 

No. 49 WASHINGTON STREETS SALEM, 
Salem, Ang 28 (Opposite City Halt.) ’tf t 

DANVERS EXPRESS AND 
BAGGAGE WAGONS. 

Leave Danners and Boston Daily, Sundays 
. cxcepfddL . V- aLj.-YY ” ’i : 

All orders lefLayfelmire’s Hhtel.jOt Poole &. Jacobs’ 
Store, Danvers,—--No. 14 Blackstohe Sheet,* arid 14 
or 46 Fulton street, Boston, will be answered with des- 
patch. Goods handled with care. 

Danvers, Oct. 16 2m S. F. TOVVN. 

„ EDWARD STIMPSON, 
A :U C T I 0 N E E R, 
Aug- 28 DANVERS, NE W—MILLS. tf 1 - 

"tailorin^estarlishiment. 
_L-_a_3_ .1 , _ 

.. SAMUEL T. DAMON, 
Book, Job, Card, &. Fancy Printer, 

No, 1, Allen’s Building, (Third Story) 
DANVERS,-(SOUTH PARISH.) 

The subscriber has taken the building, corner of Main 
and. Wallis sts., formerly known as the Whig News 
Room,where be intends carying on the above business 
in all its various branches. He would inform the citi- 
ens of the place, and vicinity, that he has had great ex- 

£Tn!ulrl?™the ^TTING aud FINISHING DE- 
P AKIM ENTS, having worked in many of the princi¬ 
pal cities in the United States and British North 
mSS/I6?* always been very successful in FIT¬ 
TING his-oustorners, be feels jfolly juStified ibpromis- 
inS as good, a GOAT as can he had in Boston or’ else- 
w‘t«re* ti . --Z.,Tf6ftPS0NJ . 

bouth Danvers j Aug 28 tf 1 draper & tailor. 

Of every variety, dor.e ill a manner, which, 
for dheapness and elegance, will defy 

competition. 
SfZPBlanks,' Handbills, Labels, and Job 

Printing of every description, done at short 
notice. Specimens of Pointing may be seen 
at. the office. « 
BOOKS BOUND AND RE—BOUND TO ORDER 

fCF" A share of Advertising is respeot- 
ifully solicited. 

FALL & WINTER FASHIONS 
FOR 1844 & ’45, , 

Just received by the subscriber, who is 
now ready to make all kinds of Larmonts 
ip the Winter style. All Goats are made 
by himself. , - . 

N. B. Wanted, 3 good, steady girls, tp 
learn the trade. M. TEL YE A. ’ 

Danvers, Oct. 2. tf 6 

Intelligence Office. 
The subscriber respectfully informs the public, 

that he_nas opened an INTELLIGENCE OFFICE, 
lor the 1 own of Danvers, at the Printina nffirn nfom 
r . i - t -i* -r., i up r ILL. 

for the 1 own of Danvers, at the Printing Office ofthe 
Danvers Eagle.51 All those who have houses to let 

or who wish to hire, or who wish to find employment 
many branch of business done itt this town, on any 
Tlrrare op the kind, will do well to call at said office. 
._ S. T. DAMON. 

DR J. H. BATCHELDER, 
BEIVTIST. 

No. 3 Allen’s Building,:::::SouthDanvers. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, a Boy from the 
country, from 12 to IS years of age, tn a Store. 

f®re GkABce. For particulars, apply at DA- 
MfHf WTELLlGENCE OFFICE, I?o/l Alleffs 
ouilrimg, (3dstory,) Danvers.- 3t Nor. >14, ‘ 

WANTED. 

.afcSti.?J«ars°fage. t0’!earn th'e trade of'a 
?L]A!FE WORKER. Apply at the Intelligence 

frame. Good wages given. 
Danvers, Oct. 23. ' 8w 

T FTHER CHANDLER, General Agent lor the 
AA sale of PertoArcals, Newspapers, Sse. Harper’s 
Pictorial Bihle, Verplaiiclt Shakespeare, Gnodey’s La¬ 
dy s hook, Knickerhocker, and Gentlemen’s Magazine 
supplied at the shortest notice. 

| All Books and Papers will he delivered promptly 
and orders for new or old works respectfully solicited 

Books hound at the shortest notice, and on the most 
reasonable terms. 

Orders may be left at J. Shed’s, opposite the Monn- 
mei,L U 12 South Danvers, Nov 14 

FURNITURE! 

CHARLES H.MANN1NG 
Grateful for the patronage so lib- 

Sfally bestowed by his friends and 
the public, would inform them that 
he continues at hisshop, on Main 

street, near the SIGN OF THE 
LAMB, where he will attend to the 

cabinet business, 
ip its various branchesand hopes 
that by strict attention to business, 
to merit the patronage he respect¬ 
fully solicits, 

-N. II. Fqrnitnre Repaired and r, , , ^. emmiure c 

S ifr L rP,reasonable terms. 
-®RKIER S TABLES made to order, cheap, 
\ Danvers, Aug. 28. H 

ff-tLAM CHOVVDER, on every Wednesday and Sat- 
^urday evening, at. J. SHED’S, Opposite the 

Monument. • Danvers, Nov. 6 

A WEEKLY PUBLICATION, 

DEVOTED TO 

AGRICULTURE, 
: TEMPERANCE, ■ : 

EQUAL RIGHTS, 
HUMANITY 

NEWS OF THE DAY, 
THE ARTS AND SCIENCES 

<§r THE BEST INTERESTS OF THE 
MECHANIC. 

Edited and Published by 

S A MU E r. T . DAMON. Yn 

whefe h?' will continue to""keep on 'hand Tn’ nsMrimTn 
■BAGS, and VALLIRCES. of TRUNKS,CARPET-^..  . , 

wlmVhehri’8rirfheipatCcashHarnaSS' C°U“S’ ^c' 

N’SSemX^tt8:il440fTmwtn&ASnfe^^^^^^ 

COOPERING ESTABLISHMENT. 

neril,er ,osl’e,ilf’ll»y inform his friends and 
vdil )!.ht Pl l ,c S6ni!!'al|yi lj’ht lie ih now prepared, and 
w he happy to receive orders for Coopering, which 

Wp A^&QCUie£nWiU’ii^IespaiQh, on reasonabie terms. 
CASKS, oi all kjrfdsffurnWhed, oheap. 

JSornh Danvers, Nov. 0 Washingmn st’reet. 

riiPSULES OF CASTOR OIL. This pvepara- 
V 11011 entirely'covers the taste of tho Oil-twra of 

dhoeseC;Fcaeslo?roirheth6 SSme effeCl’ ns lb0 usual 

Danyers, Dec. 18. 
For sale at J. SHED’S, 

' -^RPiPfiJe tbe; Momunent. 

ANTED, From 20 to 26 TenemoitW,' af 'rents 

oXyi”g ,r0ni 860 10 8160' APP'y M the Intern! gdnee Office. 

AWo, wanted to 6uY, a Dwellimr House vnlnnA m 
from 81200 to 61500. ApplyTaUe ^ VaIUC<' 11 

Danvers, Nov. 9. a T_ DAMON. 

(^.RECIAN CENTRE TABLES. Another lot of 

af -Vo. 1, Allen’s Building, (third Story ) 
DanmersY( South Parhhfj- — -Y-. 

At Only $1 00 per Year, 

NEW STORE. 

The Subscriber wouiri respectfully 
inform the citizeiis of Danvers, and 

andSH6E"sTOVRtal’thathehaS °Pened & B°°T 
No. 1, Allen’s Building, Main street, 

rl’^f0may.,le s<,on as«omnent o( Ladies’, 
Sfn c!n ai fuanr ChlI<1re.n>S4 and Shoes, which, he 
will sell at the lowest jmeps. 

DANIEL MANNING. 

7RLANDO E. POPElS 
toNABLE HAIR—ctTTTl#6t'SitD>1 • 

‘ TW . \ DRESSING—ROOltfj 
■Mam (opposite Nichols? Lane/ 

|ar the Square,) ■- 
%South Danvers. tCl " 

Aug 28 

.:' BV» 

No, 2,. M. _ 
The above Es-tal, 

eeeption of thepw --—,- 
Fish, etc., served upk,, .• ATS’ PoKI'TKy, Game, 
era Eating Houses. 

53" Friends of Tet„_ 
Snent, will not be annt? 

t Salem, Ang 28 

S’S CITV 1.UTK-CH, ‘ 

3T COURT,. SALEM, 
pent is now in fine order for th 

MONUMENT DIVISION, No. o\ 
_ The regular Meetings of Monument Di¬ 

vision, No. o, will be on Thursday eve- 

mgs, instead of Wednesday evenings._ 
at Sanger’s hall. ° 

Members ofthe Order are respectfully in¬ 
vited to attend. 

JOSEPH D. MORELAND, R. S. 
Danvers, Oct. 2, 1844. r 

A. UliLl KIj UAiUBj 

l times; on-tue-plan ofMod- 

DRUGS Sr MEDICINES, 
A good assortment constantly on hand and for sale 

at the lowest prices.; By J. SHED, Agent 
NEARLY OPPOSITE THE MONUMENT. 

Thomsoman Medieines—Brandreth’s, Indian Yeg- 
«M,e’c?eck;witll’s>Uce’s, Dean’s, Parr’s, and other 
Pilis-Shermaji’s. Brown’s, and Fale’s Worm Lozen¬ 
ges, lor sale,as above. if 2 Danvers, Sept4 

The Danvers Eagle is NEUTRAL in 
Politics and Religion. The best writers that 
the State affords, have engaged to contribute 
to its columns. 

The success which this paper has found in 
this and the neighboring towns, has placed it 
on .a permanent foundation. 

id?”Advertisements inserted on reasonable 
terms. 

. ScA° All Letters, Communications, 8yc., 
\Jor the paper, must be addressed to the Pub 
lisher, post paid. 

Printing of all kinds, executed at this- 
Office, with neatness and despatch. 

WILLI AM ARCHER, Jr., 
dealer in 

WATCHES, JEWELRY AND 

SPECTACLES, 
JVo 222 Essex■ St. Salem. :/ >5 

Clocks, Watches and Music boxes care- 
iuUy repaired and warranted, 

Salem, Sept. 25, L844. tf5 

M. jEI. OSGOOD &. Co., 
' DEALERS in 

" CAPS, Funs,'and 
UMBREUUAS 

68 WASHIBrGTOMf STREET, 68 
Three Doors North of Stale Street, 

„ BOSTON. 
Boston, Sept 11, 1844. 4mg 

NEW PERIODICAL DEPOT. 

No. 2, Allen’s Building, Danvers. 

We have for sale, at the office ' of tho 

wWh’ainh°1CenSe]ectlon of Periodicals, 
hich will be sold as low as they are sold 

in Boston, or^elsewherer 

In/ W,0rd’ everyfiling in the shape 
of a Pei mdmal, can be found at No. 2 Al¬ 
len’s Building." O 

EDWARD WILSON, - 

DRAPER & TAILOR, HAStaken the Shop No, 144 Bt-sex street (Bnwker 
*h» ,e -i 1®4LEM’ where he intends to carry tin •TTm • • ' . I wueie lie inienns to carry on 
the Tailoring Business, m oil its branches. He hopes 
hy strict attention to business, to merit a share of nub- 
lie patronage. r 
. •_ He would respectfully nslt those indebted to him 
m Danvers, t« make immediate payment, so that he can 
me« Ins just demands. 

SALEM-, January 1, 1846. 

orilfiv ? ii h anC 0tller Books, promptly attended to. S. T. Damon. 
Danvers, Dec. 11th, 1844 

FASHIONABLE ' 

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT 

TELYI1A,' 
iisVvi0c-i!,1unri,r,u h^ei,inhl,,Vla"ts 0,‘Sou.th Danvers and 

!lellas taken u shop on Main street, in 

FRUIT TREES. 
The subscriber will receive orders for 

Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Shrubs 
Plants, &c. &c., from the celebrated Nur¬ 
series and Gardens of Parsons &■ Co 
Flushing, L. I, W.D. JOPLIN 

Danvers, Oct. 9 £genl 

MISSING. 

p, visiting this establish- 
Tt he fumes of Alcohol. 

AGENTS FOR THE ^TTr-cW S ^ 

-E. Stimpsov, 
■ B. C. Putnam, dM^%MUIs.) 
J. B.. Mann, BostonstrMcf,1^’) 
Shs^ard & Burles-, NoMalem‘ i : ’ 
Satmi^.mre: authorised Agml£roni 
s fiction ofiMvij business tram 

or printing of any,]thrt,d, pop«r, 

S. A. POOLE, 
CARRIAGE AND HARNESS MANUFACTURER, 

Has taken the Stand on Main Street, formerly occu¬ 
pied by the late'Mr Thomas Robbins, and will give his 
attention to orders in.any branch of his business. 

TRUNKS, VELISES, &c., furnished as above. 
Danvers, October 5,1844. tfl 

J. SHED, 
N O T A R Y P U B L I C. 

, Oppiosite the Monument. 

I^ASI kinds of writing; conveyancing, and probate 
business attended to promptly. Danvers, Sept. 4, 

-M. .. , ,4 SURTOUT was taken from 
the ^f^gbouseon the evening of the. Tea Party at 
Granite Hall, The parson who took said Garment is 
requested (o send it to H. T, ROPES’ Shop Nonh 
Danvers. North Danvers, January 9 'irT 

Mr Townsend’s R,,i ,lfn„ * .? " W- H 0!' ™ai'i slrt 
the TAILORING Brslk'nY'Y- U n’Tnds <f> c-or^y on 

Garments ent und .nJde fn a “S "mYhes- 

Ihe'ir waA’do^ffl1 “mn'y I," j" ' Yj'nllh of 

rig r hiV aalJ’ant*,? Y 4 be does not “do the ihTng 

.•<1,1....no.K0,;ilrs 

. ALFRED A ABBOTT, 
, ATTOEJSEf : and counsellor at law 

Office, Osborne’s. Building, Chambers over 
W. D. Joplin’s Shop. 

DANVERS,bTamiuVy u, 1,545. 

w. D. JOPLIN, : 
A V C, T >1 'O -'11 E .E n 

NEARLY OPPOSITE THE MONUMENT 
DANYERS, ’- 

M 
SOCKS! SOCKS!! 

. SO’lB ather Sieaoabtsinski, a p0]ish 
priest, has been knouted to death in Sibera 
for exhorting his countrymen against lanv’ 
ing the-Catholic for thVGwd? 
Jae was condemned t.o receive BQ0& blows’ 
but expired after receiving some htmdredsC' 

fcr»Be angry and sin not. ! 
0’#..°fLvo' evils, choose neither one. 

I 

'I 

1 



SI RETCH FORTH THY WINGS, AND PROTECT OUR COUNTRY’S LIBERTIES FROM EVERY FOE! 

Vol. 1. 

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY, 
BV SAM CEL T. DAMON. 

editor and proprietor, 

No. -2, Allen’s Building, Danvers, JWass. 

DANVERS, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1845. 

vo?never inj“nct*®?‘ But this [the streets, and Franklin Hall was lighted) 
neace wirh nil Btnv® t0 fo,Iow UP b7 a splendid chanddeer, reflecting its I 
and treasure If you reflect upon brilliancy on the opposite sidewalk. This i 

will always beVtfSible” IZ 

No. 23. 

She then disappeared, leaving the assem¬ 
bly in still greater agitation as to the mean¬ 
ing of the scenes they had witnessed. 

One moment after, the report of a pistol ’ ,nos JJanvers, Mass, ^ , . ;n t'• , , rSflT 'vot dj ^ou was a dancing ball; and the sprightly, hap- I- One moment after, the report of a pistol 
at one dollar per annum, in advance. ovpr _ i; ° rjU. . , . Jou Pass P7 couples had there assembled, to join in was heard in the entry-way followed by 

••V *itrJ.n».. n I . . „ m:„j — j J ;uui uib amusements ottne evening. • a noise wnicn resembled tbe dyinff irroans' 
.. ■ •>, Goinronnicalions, &c. for Lhe 11 Ea mind, and return Stood for evil thf*rp will f it d- i_ - .... I t> i y , p fa 

«w,«m*.t .be .directed t» tbe PuhlWher.posT paid be no danger of tronhlp • !„ ’ there'v‘U See ; Here flies a horse, with the swift- ; ot a temale. But no one dared venture 
& The' " Easrle ” |8 an indp.pendent npDTRAL otherwise "than vood hh™ can"ot bf; ness of an antelope, bearing on his back the j from the dancing room, in mute dismay 

fcitPfrikdeT',te110 ll\e «“'«*» orhuiuaiiity, and the wel- f,.;enj, . Wnu, _ ^ citizens and fast representative of a Witch, in whose hand I they stood, with death-like features. . Not 
*»■^r^siadnnoi"iifee larmer'the »»ai:tiauic,aiid men heaven d ev d ?arth resemble waves a broom-stick, and who bids defi- U sound escaped them, Fearchained them 

nr copie. to one address, five dollars. the be’auty and LshnL^ VrTdL^if oresVnFff P°WerS>°i earth to a,la-v itS pr»- breathless, and nought was thought of, but 
ar Aieertioemeow inverted on reasonable term. mankind would banish an’« and revenue !'he bein^ToT ^ ^ It! same being who rode as it were on 

. _ fmm thp!r j e revenge i ne oemg was dressed m white, and while the wings oi the wind, was bringing about 
.11 ■■ ' live npn ij,, o \a/V determined to waving his broom, as if to sweep the dust a serious catastrophe. 

O RICHEST AX, bors" 7 ° aPPy with their neigh- from off the stars, he blew a shrill trumpet, The night passed, followed by a morning 
:---- ■ ■ ‘ -——— "_ from which issued the following; as pleasant as the evening previous. Un- 

LINPR >n M vr«f,or theEagIe- A,r«a'l Gentleman. “Weep, Salem! Thy downfall is inev- ^ tbe snn had began to gUd t^e eastern 
' £S T0 WIFE. . He never dresses in the extreme of fash- itable ! Oh! weep, that thou once proud S&G with tuns richer than those of the rain- 

mv p«»T wiw,. ion, but avoids singularity in his person or' art falling ! Murder shall be’eried in thyTbow'tbe assembly had remaSld in statue 
’Tis not a jirnurt inherii.iir.. Habits. He is affnlilo wif’h hits Ortnil,-. « ,1 I . J Al i 1 • t 11 I I mm o ^ (3 n f i t\rr W..* -CW  

* iwrjstation oi life. ,Mcnan,e>a“d ““ 

ifixcnpir* tu nne address, five dollars. 

Sir Advertisements inserted on reasonable terms. 

■ . ' ..... 

O Alta-SSirPOETaT. 

Written ibr the Eagle. 
L I.N E S TO MV WIFE. ' 

MV FIRST WISH. 
’Tis not a proud itiheritance, 

In such a world as thi*— 

For wealth is hut a sure pretence 

Of transitory bliss. 

’Tis tint fur fame, nr honor’s seats,— 

They’re flowers hut half concealed,— 

And those who choose to pluck their sweets, 
W 'll find tlto thorns concealed. 

This is my wish, sweet simile, 

._ . .Of hrighier jura ahnve_ 
Trim our sweet home may ever he 

A paradise of We. 
’Danvers, Fifl, 7, 13-15. ‘ ' No. 6. 

Origin op the Scythe Manufacture. 
Mr. Ebenezer Tisdale, of Lebanon, Ct. 

•commenced the scythe making business 
’in America, about the year 1735, From 
Boston one of his scythes was sent to Enc- 

. --SJS.WU 111 tuc CAU tJlllC ui msu- 

lon, but avoids singularity in his person or 
KnluVe. IT- ! rr* i i ... . . * on or art falling ! Murder shall be cried in thyT“ovv’ UJe “sseuauiy nao remainea m statue 

, and streets, and thy dwellings shall be turned expecting the flying moments but fore- 
In in|o heaps of smouldering ruins! Repent! iokl ol their coming dissolution.. 

inr>n»A Rnnontin1 O fPHft I’tv llmV tnfilf nn time* in nvalrim* 

r_r • /r .1—V, , riauu U| lamu^r ■ muraer snan r>e cried in thy 
t . He is affable with his equals, and streets, and thy dwellings shall be turned 

pleasant and attentive to his inferiors In into heaps of smouldering ruins! Repent! 
conversation he avoids hasty, ill-tempered, Repent!!” V 
or insulting remarks. He pays punctually At the sound of these startling words, 

r his newspaper. He never pries into the people either fled, as it were, for their 
o hei peoples affairs. He detests eves- lives, or stood in mute astonisment, struck 
dropping as among the most disgraceful of dumb at this unexpected arrival, 
crimes. He never sHnjfers an acquain- The sound of the Bugle died away in the 

The party now lost no time in making 
for home, and circulating accounts of that 
mysterious evening. 

In a short time, the inhabitants of the 
town had armed themselves, and com- 

___ OHI&Hf Ai. T&I.E, . 

la these days ol originality, poop 1; 

uuu'‘' ‘•“La uiiCApcuiCU ttlTlVdll. - -----**''**} vvmi- 

The sound of the Bugle died away in the menced searching the building, in breath- 
distance, and the less .fearful inhabitants less silence. The hall and drawing rooms 
re-entered the ball-room, from which they were searched first. Nothing was there, 
Jhad fled. save the garb which had been thrown off 

Alf was now speculation as to who this by that mysterious intruder. After look- 
strange being was. Some supposed it to ing into every nook and corner of the build- 

! U - a.1 ' i’ r. r . . i rur ___1_J _Lol- . 
- a-j > j—r.v- was. ouuw auppusea it 10 . » - . —j — v* uw. 

nave had their minds so well led with be t!le forerunner of some terrible event, ln!r’ notl>mg remained unexplored, save the 

Original Tales, that they will harrllv rood Just read-v t0 burst uPon the people round 0.ellar- Torches were and 
xt . ■, about- Others predicted that it was to the people were descending,. when the 

P another paper. Not wish- warn them that the time had come when the C,T off'Here is B|ood!” was reiterated by 
mg this little “Eagle” to be behind the heavens should be shaken, and ths earth an hundred voices. 

Age, ice have concluded to frame a story sbouH “melt with fervent heat.” And Ere they had time to trace the drops of 
“that takes the shine off!’ from evervth;™ .others, few comparatively, thought it a Hood, their torches were suddenly extin-: 

an America, about the year 1735* From j ^t!eJ Wc have corjaltwiled to frame a story Cfrnelt with fervent he^t.5’ And Ere they bed time tc trace tbe dro 
Boston one of bis scythes was sent to Eng- I ‘ ‘that takes the shine off !’ from evervthino- °?bers' Pew comparatively, thought it a ^blood, their torches were suddenly 

band, as remarkable for the manner in which ’ in this line* and shall tab r ’n D piece of imposition, practised by some ill- guished, and a cry came from outthe 
he turned the back. The scythes after- i r .. .. . * e or our -teN,the disposed person, to create ' consternation ness such as was never heard before, 
wards imported from England were made I ° 0WlnS’ and fearful doubts. . ' greater part of the people fled,: byt a 

'in the same style For about forty years' m TT ” --'- --*■—i ’ -*'-J - . < . ±:*i 
he pursued this business, making annual-(or, a story 

THE MYSTERY 
* t 3 --‘-$2 

1/ about four hundred scythes. 

LIVE PEACEFULLY WITH ALL. 

WITHOUT AN END 

However, so great was the desire to im-. with undaunted courage, nraiijtejy 
prove the flying moments, that the party I ground till the torches were agait 
soon re-commenced their “merry dance,”-! and a number of lanterns obthr|jl ,-p . , * soon re-commenced tneir “merry dance,”-;ana a number ot lanterns obti 

* L',jS-.eVir?ln,"-' Earth’s fire-ball had and endeavored to drive all thoughts of this [ search was now continued, an 
st nia llSCll behind the whit ft-/* E»t%r^iar1 mvatnmmio _J t. a iU - t. — * j 

1- A L-J • . • — " IlclU 
I just hid itself behind the white-capped hills, 
!and tbe green-cheese-man had arisen, as if All are liable to err; and those who are !^ thke6^'h^d T8®n’ if The evening passed quickly and joyful- I inhu«WD had Ve^n perpetrated. 

tthe most guilty, are frequently the first to ! countless fires set in the^fimioL-^r *" .1,rhe '-VV - At tbe bour oi' midnight, a man,'dress- ; “ Good Heavens! Here is the bod 
censure others.-—They who bear the least forth as so mmr brilliant A"' sboae ed in the habiliaments of a Quaker, made fa female!” exclaimed one who had prdt 
fr„,„ friend,, ,r, inclined prnrnk,. I „d nfnn .SL f! "" «• ».«». ML «»d ivi.hcnt ’ .. P 

mysterious personage from their minds. j was manifested but that a murder, foul a|| 

The evening passed quickly and joyful-1 inhunW* had Veen p«rpetrated. .J; 
ly. At the hour of midnierht: a man rli‘p««- ; “ Good FTp:!nK’ TT. -T'm io f 1|.. V.mcl,. a 

from friends, are most inclined to provoke. ia«d anon shoouLTrr-w" rh k t CV<n' hU W^anne the. hall, and without e.l farther than the others. 
It would seem that men might learn wisdom ' pv reminding the »aV!.r on * ' Cani^' much ceremony, offered himself to dance A rush was made, and the unfortunate 
•experience of the past and labor to pro-; who dazzle and shfnoVorth with a young lady. She refused, and re- body was. spun brought to the lig#f a£re 
ventjunxind words, bickerings, and quar- 1 suddenly sink into the dnr-L- -m 1 r then treated from him. He tried again and a- it was ascertained that life was -not tffelly 

•refe. When they seethe misery that has | bLabvss of-2sW uniathoma- gain, but without success. "His large extinct. The apparently dying fSiale 
been produced by “trifles light as air,”; As to the idea to'which 11 *i . black penetrating eye glared fiercely at opened her eyes, and looking. as- 

ahey should form the resolution, never to everuthino' is a imritm, u ' ? ?^e,tbat the group, as he cast off his Q,uaker garb, setnbled multitude,with olasa@d'B^ds,faint- 
’usc a harsh word, throw out a base insinu- ^ .lefs t S°r *howi“ff MweWto be tbe identical one who ly whispered- ‘ ’ 
ation, or show a revengeful look. such an evoninw S the riUster>’ of had before so greatly alarmed them. “He has accomplished his object! Fa- 
Mankind should live like members of one How nliin .L. ♦!,„ :j- it r c Having remained for a time in his long ther, forgive, him!” 
family, and labor to promote the welfare nreme Beino- T -w Hi. l,rrn 0 a *'1' wliite dress, without breaking the awful si- She was immediately.recognised as the 
of each Instead of picking out blemishes countenance of the J ™ lence, he made a low bow, and retired.— being dressed in black;," and all suspected 
n, your friends, and denouncing their pro- 1 tl^TS ATk’T1’1,6 No sooner had the door ot the hall closed the murderer. .. P 
ceedings, how much better to dwell on the angels’ nathwlv °ar°l i! bedeck upon him, than an unearthly sound issued “ Is the blame to.be cast on me? ’Twas 

■ their virtues and kindness! If thev uninten- ne M Nat^^ fhe l^L if! h V01' from their midst> accompanied by these I who did the dS#” 
’tionally wrong you, instead of flaring up, °Sn and S J5^ith^it Tflr" W°rds: Those who were, within the hearing bf 
and showing your spite with harsh words, isfnot mystified His Men hind «D<r^ , “ Him whom thou denyeth, is able to these wqrds, stood aghast, as if their Umbs 
'°r doing them an injury, reflect that they satisfveth the desire* nf™,!l?• UC» de?t''oy thee all at one stroke!” were paralysed. Its meaning none could 
’have done you many favors; how ma,/y ? But an i^tont elapsed ere the door was reveal, none could know. 
times they have visited you in sicktfess, warm benevoTent smil'wfthin"'him ^° h^S * thr&1?a °Pe“. and a female, young “A,.witeh! a witch!” cried a young man 
sympathized in your sorrow, and when mind to realise the worth of a ble^-ln ^ & ^ b.eautlf!,li> entered» dressed in deep robing into the room: “1 have jq#* seen 
they had a rarity, shared with you and We will not admit that it Was ® , • •moarcLIW- I ears stood io her dark blaafiira dancing on the. roof of the house,which 

cognised as the 
nd all suspected 

cast on me ? 

I have jnj 
the house 
on!* 
Bfeyan t 

feeling, and you could not find it in your depths'hf human DenetraUon ^y b ber countenance showed strong-^^P* of shall set, thy ktotjse sitaU and fe,U, 
heart tq dp them an injury. When the Lovelv indeeA* wac . n , ^ care extraordinary for one she and thou shalt perish in the ruins!” 
temper is roused, how common it is to for- the stars7were not enn,i<rh t * S-eemed .as -1 was beautiful—the perfectigB^Mur modest These words came tfo^g on the air, 
get past favors, and bring to mind every, the Eternal Ld tW hfd t0 sex* Sbe stood 85 if agitated, a and seemed not to com* from the lips of ■ 
mole-hill difficulty, which, when in aimer stance of tk! A 7 o tb^ fS” moment, and then, castjng a glance around -human being. U* 
rise, to , .izo, and SWjSSfi SSSSASt -fc '. ‘ ,. . '***rThe building i. o« 
•> P”"OU »nd not reason dintatesl’ • wandorors' b™ hX»“ “s ^ p ‘ Forgive m, Man. Ths ob.ioot of fco. aud readj.«fall in upon us! Flvll” 

Live peacefullj., ia not only a wise pre- Th. m.„V Ooigh-Wb resoundedthrongb S.S'^Kcttim^ 



I soar, as on Eagle’s wings, 

To spippad the truth abroad! 

DANVERS, SAT0RDAF, FEB. 8. 

LEVEE OF THE D. M. INSTITUTE. 

According to announcement, on Thurs¬ 

day evening last, Upton’s Hall was the 

E-A-^ ^ 0ur readers wil1 not ^il to read the ing nothing, bears down time’s ceaseless 
„ ^article headed, ‘ some remarks on the His- ^de alike, the whole, in one mixed mass,— 

M tory of Starch.3 It is not so ‘ stiff5 as noxious weeds from swamps of igno- 

7h?r “ppo"d’ buhe h“dbs',i»”«ssisr^ss 
, enough to say .came from the pen of the reflecting gleams of- cheerful light wide 

p°et S®I^IAi per the chequered Landscape. But I 
' _ _ -- have digressed -from my path, and must re- 

1 he Levee. We understand that sev- turn- Undoubtedly, the Sabbath ensuing, 
eral gentlemen had their hats exchanged a^erl|lls glorious triumph of Christianity 

I soar, as on Eagle’s wings, some for good, and others for wore,, pP,7 >°7 .Paganism> they . repaired to church, 
To spread Ike, truth abroad! U - , , ' Pei~ dad m a complete suit ofundefiled Starch, 

___- . haps sonic of those who took the wrong hats, coat, breeches, broad-brimmed hat and all, 

DANVERS, SATURDAV, FEB. 87 couW not find any other, and prescribed 'and th®Pe. heard, from their spiritual Guide’. 
- to the old maxim, that “ exchange wnc Vlggec likethemselves,) A comrnertdato- 
y 7 i , ,, .. 0 ry sermon, divided into fifteen or twenty 
LEVEE OF THE D, M. INSTITUTE. no robbery,” allowing they did n’t get heads, under a text, perhaps? sEed 

According to announcement, on Thurs-1wmfecf' | somewhere from the tender Psalms of Da- 

toy mwe last, upt„.s h,„ <h, ScPA«.o„^srvsrsom.Mo. & 

centre of attraction to the inhabitants of this nus,’is before us, but we must know the iuP°P tus Maker to launch destruction on 
vicinity, and thither they repaired, to the Author’s name before it is published It h,sIRne,liriies1 to dig deep pits and cast them 

tune of nearly five hundred, to have a “feast looks to us as though it might be rather til wtlf tot,ra,n fire,on tllera. fo crack 
of fat things” and pass the few hours which personal. ” '**. SS ^ 

compose an evening, m a sociable, agreea- - Most faithfully, beyond question,’he li- 
ble manner. Here were rich and poor— Written for tin? Eagle. kens the heathen just offered up, to the 

high and low, male and female, met tpgeth- 'Some remarks' on the JYalure and History .of Poes tb® "Jewish Monarch; proves; in el- 
er, on the same broad platform of humanity Starch. oquent terms, the justice and expediency 
. ■ . ,, „ 1 . of exterminating such Sons of darkness 
to interchange feelings, sentiments and o- Worthy Reader, it may, doubtless, ap- from the home of the saints (themselves W 

pinions calculated to harmonise and bind in f.ear UIc .° 7 * ’ . ‘ tbe iew brief observa- Concluding in all likelihood witli a son/ of 
closer intimacy the cords of our social com- -!™S "'Mch I design to offer upon this sub- thanksgiving, that the strong-holds of°tbe 

pact. We are glad to know that Danvers, 

with its amassed, wealth has but few. indi- much as Starch possesses these qualities, may now go forth o’er the hills and valfoys 
viduals who feel themselves above the com- or, at any rate, imparts them to the van- belonging to the aforesaid scoffer. 2 
mon class of respectable mechanics. o«s articles to which it is usually applied, any dlngV that thcfo ^arched 3 wS 

The tables furnished for the occasion, Ifo LThfrh s\meiroTDiXbriitvPart Tfd ^®d v»saf s ^ijl be disturbed by the sFght 

r* «p v* £T4r!?Stai2 ■n^peTi\td™Srf„ tit 
thinpa; and that Ice Cream which ,h,d . moduy, .ill, v.bich wuh.r-womcn .re ft- t4lWllli*uL» ctah'elhom 
lustre o’er the fe.stive board, and which but to knock at once thy prophetic selves, ‘ as with a garment ’ was mostly of 

leokedVerj.Inviting, (so it is said l.j those Z?i.°lj t IhUt “,“ld » ""*•»• «*). hoi, TStSSL? 

wile had the good f„r,„„ io he pLe.i, S3X Sfife ^hoKf ^ , » “» 

W,S furnished so abundantly, that ailereot- ative representation which has been drawn preacher, ikmi their snirheal "non (m 
ing to their full, the company were obliged ^ common consent from the veritable sub- the Meeting-house ' ' u ’ ; 

to leave a large quantity untasted ;_and it history oStireh rll'7 ^ The ma''e ultr% of “>eir ministers, I ! 

is said there were some who felt like Alex- on to discourse of stirring incidents and after J3e°r n^bcTohM^M 
ander the Great, when he wept because he eminent penis by bipod and field, like one in- - 

had no more worlds to conquer. who wnteth a story, say of the French, they made into the enevnieS connu-V erown- 

No complaint was, or could havejbeen Sft“hafwh«“iainfifot^TS'0"’ l 7 .'vitb.siSnalsufCP8fo in which tlmy burnt 

made on account of the lack of eatables or spark of pleasantry here and ’ there may a- anTslcw many ofthrAmldSit'L-lvmisI ' 
drinkables, for after the <ffeast3 55 there was rrse' t0 the reader, a.s 1 boldly stir- ed a tender regret, ‘that they” did nr.t m t 
enough to feed a drove of hungry wolves. "P “’c business with my long pole. The j vert some,'before tlicv killed mm ’ It w.7 ( 

The singing was by no means a small nTUiTcoun r1 ‘k° frticle in |°^C^r^fthis likely, who 

part of the attraction. The harmonious atfoMhc luniin, of he PiWim ’ ,T l10"/’ Hn‘I Pro.scrihea “>« partic- ' 

voices, which breathed forth suet, enrap- take it for granted, that the^Indians knew that they gave t^St^hetZ'^nd'looked ^ 
wping melody, seemed to awaken the mu- n. VS of it, .not exhibiting any indica-1 up to as oracles who could not err—t! 1 

aiqal faculties of all present—and many j!™*177^ bearlni,or demeanor.) If we; those who had reached the dome of rood-'c 

were so eager to catch the flowing silver^ j 

sounds, that they lent the assistance of their ‘hat the first, settlers imported it with them : there among them, in these iron rials mT >' 
boots, to “beat it out”—a habit too common fJ,°n* England, and that having seen itsisters and laymen ton, V exalted ’ lofty v 

ibn such occasions. We believe bool-music h la/ •/’ lty tnf,re: the-v ,lof ,no ; “»!»on ornament to any age. ’ 7 S 

and good «ng*g don’t chord. ‘ digginsf a„d ever thereafter, they made ^7 saw belaud the Tn.hs 
The company dispersed at an early hour “ a religious principle, to encase them- that hedged them in, far down' the trad- r 

each, no dohht, having so conducted to- se^ves.thoroughly._wit’n it, on any, and all time, the sure results that were to - follow 1 

ward each other; that the remembrance of pomin^fo 'VrT- *?' 7^- thfr!^eii' :iriv<'nt on these unknown shores' h 

“g wm awaken many hap?y re-1*'the rd<sss1B0s* « 

Boston, is said to have been one of peculiar crowning m.ercy perhaps, as one of their 'downward flying leap a forfo). tliat rl a , 

interest. He.seemed to be of the opinion '8t"nP.c.ai,ed lt- i passes any ever performed hv the illustrh f 

must begin at the ballot bo*— tlx* Peqooda, that funny .tf.ia, .hen th. other g Vf h 

The house was not so well filled as might enemy, strongly secured within their pal- maketh mention. Ali-fotincf on fho/'v 'J7h' 
have beenexpected. hsades, stoutly resisting their repeated at- young 1845, I rub mybeyeSnand look a ho,n fc air - js a&i&i r?; s 
Should you be troubled with Grease Spots fire- Alas for the brave Sons of the for- rior light that gilds the modern 1 *Upe‘ sv 

a,tides of furniture, * tt-***.) the^ .re/et™ ' » 
you can ba rid ofth**, u, . • ciousday! Woe to the gray-haired man temperoftheBturdvoldEnihr.ro ° 1 •, ed 
L 7,. K7 purchasing one of age, woe to the helpless women, chil- )v that identfon^he 
rolofthe above article.toy the small sum and infants; remorselessly the red dwelt uptn in tli^Se"Stlc whlch Ihav® eq 
of 12 J-2 cents. WV have’tried it and Messenger of ruin, thrown by cruel hands There ;9 otowi.r ' ioi 

^ropaanco it supericrth ■ 4f the ,nt° thfe"" 8?Iem" futJeral though assuming a wider wow wc 

from all conipoundsih^t will iag elejnent, reproachfully to Heaven! O, home alike in^&cs^hd^t °f iS°°,ety 5 at 
mjwethe clothing, and warranted to-er- Patriotic-Pilgrim Sires, much bepraised der current Jit ~ thf 

portance, public consideration, or moral 
value, it is a slight stain that is liable to a- 
rise on the front of real merit., begetting un- 
sociality, and a disagreeable constraint in 
bur intercourse with each other, thereby 
tending to diminish the amount of harmony 
Which would gladden existence under a 
freer and more enlarged code of politeness.. 
Having said my say, I now leave the sub¬ 
ject, overjoyed that I have arrived at the 
end of it. . Selma. 

- ■ ■«.* /For the E'agti.* 

17 INDUSTRY. 

lty Industry is a Christian virtue, lt tends 
to the health and vigor of the body—the 

ia- ‘mP[’bvement of its faculties, and the per- 
he ‘eutl,>)ns °f its enjoyments. It promotes the 
lls quietude of.the mind, the enlargement of 
on us capacities, and the relish of its happi- 
jm ness.; If it be employed in the cultivation 
ck oftlle ear,b> how various and useful are its 
n(j products. 

I he generous soil, by its application, 
jj_ will yield liberally her stores of fruits and 
he grain, to gratify the senses, and nourish 
;j_ man and beast. Before it., the forest ra¬ 
cy flres> the b°y and the fen, the ruck and 
ss brambles, and at its bidding* appears the 
_ cultivated field, the flower garden, the 
of beautiful meadow ami orchard, and the 
lg flock and herbs upon the hills. The stall, 
,t tbc oxen, the cow, tha noble horse—the 
i > whole train of domestic animals—the im- 
ys phments of husbandry, carriage's ofpldis- 
iit lllet yards, barns and houses of safety and 
b- co*»fort; all these are her fruit of reward, 
it , he S[nootb r0ilfl, the ornamental wall, and 
_ tbe protecting fence, stretch themselves a- 
ie Dl1^ before her, and around her rises up 
v to view a new and beautiful world. 
if Feels only despise it. Industry married 
3 outerprise, and the. arts and sciences were 
n b01*n work-shops, factories and farmers * 
e were instituted; ships were built, cities 

> 1>ose' {ln(I commerce stretched her wings 
across the earth and oct an, and. the fruits 

J and Products of every lailfl are hers. 
, Wp-nday vyjtoeas specimens of her pro- 

duct tons, coinforts, and ornaments, at the 
k,.friBVjo'Uirt, und in difl'erenf I,ranches of the 

Horticultural Room. 

|f Hut let us, who behold arid admire, ro- 
. member that all these things were produe- 

- (Jd by industry; and that n ithout the iridus- 
. try <>f the agriculturalist nothing of all this 
g could have appeared. 

a - Who will not be ashamed to he ifl],. 
_ when industry can produce so much .f’]' 

yet this industry will he of little ..yorth /for. 

i be,not al^aa|.pli'd to the moral and mr nti.i 
i culture id our own natures, Ihorelty fittina 
J ourselves ttirongh gra<^ for a better ivm ltl 

- thp sublime en my merits of eternitv and for 
5 communion with blessed inhabitants of 
_ heaven; winch will continue and I'ciimi'n 

t ’!h™. ,hw wo,’ld with all its attractions 
shall liave passed away. c; SI 

I n ;iUSBAfDS WtVE8:Tiwis8 mur- 
f r/1,l,U;nlrshcs/'^.witli the following roniati- 

- .7/7' °f rf,i' ll!e:-A married couple, who 
. had for seveial years liver in a state of 

II anti-con,ugal hainmny, ditei mined to part 
and made an appomlmcBt vi|j, t.ath (f,h( 

‘ ‘° 1,K'et. nt a uutary’s to sign the derd of 
. separation. ■ To arrive, at the < fliee of the 

: ™n"1dMaw. t u')' had .0 cress a lake b id 
; as !t ‘‘uppened, they Imfh embarked „ the 

same boat. On their passage „ VJorm 

hand” h'/ ‘he b0atT"aS l,PM*t. The.,bus 
. and being a good swimmer, soon reached 

the shore in safety. On looking around 
h.nr, to see the fate ofhis fellow passengers, 

for he Tf" 7 iS-Wif° sti" struggling 
hci hie but. in imminent danger. A 

feehng ofhis early affection returned to 

♦ h P UDg.“)g again intothe water, 
swam to her,and succeed in rescuing, her. 

en she recovered hersenscs, and learn- 
i ed to whom she owed her life, she threw 
lerself mto his arms; he embraced her 
qua] corchahty, and they vowed an obliv- 

woulri l” thlJI i d,fferRnces, and that they 

Messenger.Bnd ** G"^ ’* 

History, like some swollon streun, rej.c pr..n,i„,„ce omrthM. i* i£Ui°'i£i 

tu starv,nS Irishman was tempted by 
the flesh and the devil, to run off with a 
peice of meat from a butcher’s stall in Prov- 
jdence, last Monday. Upon being overta¬ 
ken he plead hunger, and the butcher gen- 

dinner Ct ^lm ^ and gaVe bim a g°°di 



Common Schools in New YoRfe?— Those who control presses always find 
Prom the Message, of Gov. Silas Wfight, it difficult to steer clear of all snags, 
we make the following extract concerning whether'they go straight ahead or not — 
the Schools of‘New York Stated ‘The They have to fight their own battles, and 
number of school districts in the.State js those of all their friends; and moreover are 
10,990, from 10,857 of which reports were very often obliged to differ with those 
received during the last year. f The whole friends, and to reject advice urgently and 
number of children between the ages of five sincerely offered. One good friend will ad~ 
and sixteen years, residing lathe State, vise one course, and another will at)vise ex- 
was 696,548; and the whole number of actly the opposite. One will offer a corn- 
children actually taught in the district munication which he thinks first rate, cut- 
schools was 709,156, being more than 50,- ting up somebody in grand style, and 
000 beyond the number taught the prece- though the writer is not willing to face the 
ding year. The whole amount of money music himself, the editor must publish his 
distributed from the Treasury, for the use ph llipic, and stand the burnt of the battle, 
of Common Schools, for the year, was What buisness has he to have any scruples 
$275,000—and the amount actually paid about hurling any sort of missiles at any 
during the year, for the wages of Common body? 
School teachers, The num- ---u—---- 
ber of volumns reported as being in tine A Word to Young Men. Wishing, 
school district libraries, was 1,038,396.— and sighing, and imagining, anti drtatn- 
It is also estimated that besides the large ing of greatness, said V\ ilfiam- Witt, will 
aggregate taught in the district schools never make you great. But cannot a young 
there are, including 37,531 in the city of man command his energies? . -Ite'ad’ Fos- 
New York, 66,000 children in attendance ter on decision of character. That book 
upon private and select schools. ’ will tell you what is in your power to ac- 

_ —---~r~—~-:_ cornulish.—You must gird up your luins 

LIGHTNING AN i) MANURE. and g0 wor]j with all the indomitable un¬ 
it has been discovered in England that ergy of Hannibal scaling the Alps. It is 

M EU1UFY THE BLOOD, p, 

£ MOFFAT’S 5 

S VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS * 
> AND . ' % 

? The hi eh and envied celebrity which these pre-eminent Medicines have acquired for their .|gj 
, invariable efficacy in all the diseases which they profess to cure, has rendered the usual ,» 

^ practice of paffinc not only unnecessary, but unworthy of them. They are known by 
their fruits; their good works testify for them, and they thrive not by the faith of tine l"c 

. credulous. ' “2 
^ - IN ALL CASES OF 
Ph Asthma. FEVMR &* AGUE. Nervoys Debility* U73 
te-j -Acute, and Chronic Rheumatism.. For this scourge of the western Nervous Cwnpl‘aiulst<tfall kinds. 

Affections of the Bladder and eountiy these medicines will be Organic Affections. ^ 
Kidneys. found a safe, speedy, and certain | Paipitalionof the Heart, 

upon private and select schools. ’ 

LIGHTNING AND MANURE. 
It has been discovered iu England that 

. « • i® a , 
electricity, real lightning, . conducted by your duty to make the most of talents, time I 
wires::to the earth, greatly promotes vege- and opportunities, 
tation, and hence many persons .ire enrich- Alfred, king of England, jhoug 
mg their grounds by this new stimulant. formed more business than any 

he per- 
ing theif grounds by this new stimulant. formed more business than any oue of his 
We.hope good will come of it. This gen- subjects, found time to study. 
eration is certainly fulfilling; its destiny. Franklin, in the midst of all labors. 

r* »>»«-»» J ***■-»* 

. credulous. 

.-ur/.m-i. 
h-H Acute and Chronic Rheumatism. 
^ Affections of the Bladder and 
O Kidneys. 
^ BILIOUS FEVERS and 
w LI VER OOMPLAINTS. 
rIn the south and west, where 

these diseases prevail, they will 
be found invaluable. Planters, 

f Farmers, and others, who once 
use these Medicines will never 
afterwards be without them. 

,, Bilious Cholic and Serous iootc- 
^ ness. 

, Biles. 
Casttveness. 
Colds and Coughs. 

DO Cholic, 
►3 CONSUMPTION. Used 

with the greatest success in this 
© disease. 

Corrupt Humors. 
Dropsies. 

^ D Y S P E F S I A. No person 
H-* with this distressing disease 

should delay using these medi¬ 
cines immediately. 

ms. Eruptions qf the Skm. 
pjw Erysipelas. 
^ Flatulency. ® 

Other medicines leave j Painter's Cholic. 
the system subject to a return of 
the disease—a cure by these medi¬ 
cines is permanent. Try them be 
satisfied, and be cured. 
Foulness of the Complexion.. 
GENERAL DEBILITY. 
Gout. 
Giddiness. 
Gravel 
Headaches, of every hind. 
Inward Fever, 
Inflammatory Rheumatism, 
Impure Blood, 
Jaundice. 
Loss of Appetite. 
LIVER COMPLAINTS. 
Leprosy. 
Looseness. 
mercurial diseas¬ 

es.8 Never fails to eradicate en¬ 
tirely all the eflVctfs of Mercury 
infinitely sooner than the most 
powerful piepxration of Sarsa¬ 
parilla- 

Night Sweats, 

T1L E S .—The original propri e O 
tor of these lnedicinp was cured q* 
of piles of years standing by _ 
the use of the Life Medicine* 
alone. 03 

Pains in the head*, side, back, 't 
iimbs, joiuts, and urgapa. Cl 

RHEUM ATI'S M.—Those aft ' 
dicied with this terrible disease ^ 
will be sure of relief by the Life : , 
Medicine*. “ , Zf'Z*’’ 

Rush ff Blood to the head. , r i " 
Scurvy. 
Salt Rheum. 
Swellings. 
SCROFULA on KING’S fcg. 

EVIL, in its wowt forms - ., ^ 
Ulcers qf every description*■ 

WORMS, of all kinds, are effec" ^ 
tually expelled by these medh 
cimts. Parents will do well to ^ 
administer tliem whenever their ■ 
existence is suspected,—Relief JSJ m. 

. will be certain. ,: , V- Vl 

It is becoming the “ utilitarian age” with found lime to dive into the depths of philos- 
a vengeance, which brings down from the ophjj and explore an untrodden path of 
clouds the lightning of heaven, (eripit ful- gcfonce. . 
men,) to manurethe corn field, substituting , Frederick the Great, with an empire at 
dove’s dread lightnings for stable manure, his direction, in the midst of war, and on i 
The guano trade will be broken up entire- the eve of battle, found time to revel n the 
ly, and a tempestuous season, with vivid Humus of philosophy, and to feast himself 
lightning, will he worth forty muck heaps on the luxuries of learning, 
ffnd stable, yards. And yet it is probaly Bonapart, with Europe at his disposal, 
true that lightning, can be niaue to promote vvith kings at his ante-chamber begging 
vegetation; that it can be conducted to the ;or vacant thrones, and at the head of thou- 
required spot, and made subservient to the satlds 0f men whose destinies were suspen- 

Franklin, in the midst of all labors, 
■< m— xj-Mjcjer- -^ar tdjtaacaes 3b*xc-.«o*«c»-jbc» 
O And thus remove all disease from llie system. 

^ A *tngle trial will place the LIFE PI L t S add" PH CEN.I X BITTERS beyond the reach of cbm- 
petition, in the estimation of every patie'jnt. ./. _ j .. ^ ^ ■-.'S-• ,g , • 

JJjf* Prepared and sold, wholesale anil’ retail, by 3)R. WILL £ A 355 33* XKZO PP ATi^8t O . 
C£5 Broadway,corner of Anthony street. New York- -M ^ I r- -%'i • % fert 
r The Genuine of these medicines are now put up In white wrappers and label*, together with a pamphlet, called .* 
W « Moffat’s Good Samaritan,” containing the directions. See., on which is a, drawing of Broadway Prom Wall "C3 
^ street to our Office, by which strangers visiting the city can very easily find us* The wrapper ftild Samaritans ^ 
r*. are copyrighted, therefore those who procure them with the white wrappers can be assured .that, they are *- . 
“H genuine. Be careful, and do not buy tho« with yellow . wrappers ; buL if you do, be satisfied that tbey aoine pap 
Eft* Alrect fro n us, or dun’l touch them. 

S. T. DAMON, AGENT FOR DANYERS AND ESSEX COUNTY. 

desired object—and if so, man has another 
cau«» of gratitude to the Giver; for he may 
now lay'his hand upon the main of thclight- 

ded on his arbitary ploass 
converse with looks. f 

,vfjre suspen- I 
had time to j 

And young men who are^p on fined to la- 
uing,.and bender it not imirely innoxious, bnr..ox .business even twelve hmirs-a day, I 
hut vlfrciTly Ttfid"vipibly useful. Let him, may take an hour and a half.of what is j 
in the. use. of Ac element, not forget Him foft', for study, and which will amount to ■ 
“ Whose hat® the lightning:.forms, ' Who two mouths in a year, 
heaves _ old ,ocean, and who wings the Ig that nothing? Ask F.llhu Burritt. Ask 
storms. * : y Simpson, the great mathematician. Ask 

“ Whose hah® the ljghtuipg .forms, 
heaves edd ,ocean, and who wit 
storms. ” > : ; • : 

SHOHMAiTEUS PEGGING BENCHES n.iute to 
mill fiiuap, hy C II. MANNING, 

i)auvrtfs. Nov. ao if nc.vr the ofthe Lntnh. 

; TRUNKS AND' HARNESSES. 
THE SalisuiUivir wbiibl rYsyeciinlly iiif'.rui \\i> 

frinufis uh’1 ili»» i'iij.1 ic. ilii.M lit1 lins rpmmr**'l his 1 

TRUNK ..LYD HARNESS 
ESTABLISHMENT 

Bissau & Pickett. 
HOUSE, SIGN, COACH AND 

CHAISE PAINTERS, , 

Glaziers and Paper Hangers. 

Near the Old Burying Ground, Main St., 
South Danvers. 

AM tintem in ,tie above Jmsiness, will lie tba:.:tfully 

Examples. Foit Youmi Men. 
Herschel, the first of astronomers. 

rv.Y.V.ur lifts, rJCUIl 1 UUiNK 1TJ ■_YLILi :V"'> i - . • ' i 1 T U ' T . ,> • . , ■ j r son worked at the vveiiVep Viooiu, and Her- 
ItAs fan' to suppose that no readers of , i \rr -•» w * . , r ( ... ... sehe] was a popr.8.1hr-s b»m #te ariny.— 

newspapers have been unacquainted with . , l10 4H • '■ iiJ 
; y “ r , ,, 1 . >j Ask the year 1844.—Lowm Operative. 

the remapkanlo name oi Preserved ft lsh, J___ ' 

I< or years, he has figured in New York There is nothing oT whunh a man can live 
Cityv T mil commenced life as an ap- 80 ]0Dg unconsciaus, as the extent and 
prentice, to a blacKsrmth, and his next stre$sith of his own prejudices. 
situation was that oi a seaman on board a rw_’ ' ' • 
whaling ship. From being a hand before Some ragoa] in Ohio has been kissing a 
trie mas’, be ruse to >o U m.ite, an ina _> lnarrje<j woman and had to pay ten dollars 

for the offence. This frightened all the eommandiy', and in this hazardous pursuit j thg offg 
be amassed the foundation of bis fortune 

,, , , , „ , voting gentlemen in the town where it oc- 
Saul Alley was bound, when a small boy ! eUt.reS(W 'rroy )f01- they imagined that kiss- 

apprentice to a coach maser. During is . jn ;,.|s was equally unlawful—and some 

apprenticeship hts father died, and led him I nf%^m tljev were in debt S10, 

totally dependant on his own exei'tl.011h; IQOO on that score Their fears were how- 

TO NO. 33 WASHINGTON STRKET, SALEM, rprcivetl, aurl jimmptly rxecuUuj in a ikfftfolrmall'ir, 
wlicrc lir will corn jmiv to kf**n on hrtiid an asaortmvn 0n n.a.onsiilt' ikrms. 
orTlUrNlW.GAItPETBAe.S, ftnrf YALLlKnifils. „ ... .. . ,w ... i 
Aj«>; Cliai-i*, Wagnn. am! Oari Harness, Collars, &c- Gramvig and Marblettlg done to Order. 
win.’ti he will spll chenf) for ea.-h, . Q. H. SISSON, 
N B. A 4obd arlicle ol'Travelihe Trtisk*,-■ frir #2. SO. ’ J. PIGK&TT. 

St pi. 85, 1644. WILLIAM MaTNES. SOaliiban*ers, Jan. IS. if 

__ - ' house painting! • 

I TBTHR Snbsi-riber woiilrt respeetfally inform the eiti- 
gSeAC., K 3 A zi'UH 111 Danvers aiut vivinilj, that he has, lakea; a: 

_ v R J Stand on Central Street, Danvers, 

tm !I feiv doors north nr'the New Clmrch, where he wflM>e 
U W Imijuiv t» wait »n nil whn nirtv Invor him. Wf ifrlSyork. 

Painting, Glazing, Graining, and Paper- 
“fTT i^Jt Hanging, promptly attended to. 

DANVERS BOOT, SHOE, AND JOHN CHAMBERLAIN, Jh. 
J? FTft IP « TGlJD Danvers, .furjimiy 251 ti, 1^43. ll *25 

DANVERS BOOT, SHOE, AND 
RUBBER STORE, 

10, Osborne's Building, near the Monument. jq DOLLiRS ESWARD. 

)W- rSlH-K.SttliM-rilMT Wi.ul.i-mfiirni his friends auJ «0h T AST in Rrw-W nn the 21d inst.. iff 
, of A tmlirrs lii il lie i .as on Ii:.u I nl In, Store, it.mls ami . U „ V A , . 1 
. j loiifiwimf cifsvnpuou, vu;—Cali I/ifpld Calf Sicin Pocket Hook, containing a 

■ieu Stu-v.l n„it tVvne.i \y b ,..u—.vt-jn-Thn-t Bmn.— sum of money, and some papers. Twenty- 
try. B«»ys emek tio.ns —^ omln ami Ciuiiln-us Bawls—La* „ n ” / ^ in \ 
ffa dies Ki:i aim Leather Walking Siloes— Ladies Fa*»di five I)ollars, (one 10, three GS,) 

’ 'Iivs umi Buskins —AIUht. Cheap tiii|w ami Tins— the Concord Bank, Mass., also some otu- 
K,,1»Vli b'nMu-r Bimis a..: Ankin 'IVs- Banks. The finder shall receivft the a- 

Childrens u,,d La lic» Uaiiers-Mens, ^ oulhs. tiul iis.ii. r*Wa rt,onor 
. Boys Kipa.nl Cali Downing-Men*, Youths, Mi«*s, bove reward, and the thanks owner, 

ami Childrens Kuhhers, all ol which he will fell cheap [-jy lpavincr it at A. N. Ola^k^S Store, 1-iOW- 
aim lor Cash or approval credit. He likewise returns his - « **T. ' at g nvi Standlcy’s 
Jt a Miiwre llmnksiur past encnuragvmeul, ami hopes tiv . jat-vcni , ui <u “vjHJ T a T 

„ dose appiiuaiit,ii iu tos husniess, m cmiiiiiue a share ut jMontserat. Beverly, Jan. Z-i. 

‘ I t J i I i> i I WU Ull LHCll PGUlti AUUII tv.ee l C »rv.» y uo " » g »i na oui^VfiHIT Wliupi liUtUtl! ills IFUMIUS U.UU XUf» 

The very clothes he wore he was obliged RVer dispelled by the puclic declaration of A tourers ii.-u lie ii«s on Uau.' at ni»Store, Boms ami 
to enrn bv toilinff extra hours, alter the ■ ' . . * I ■ ■ „ • I anot* ol U»; lolinwtnv (t«i»npttoii, Vi*;—Men's Can 
to earn, oy loumg > “ an eminent .jurist, that kissing unmarried s«.J ,.„d pf«u«i W p B ,.,l-a[4.,. Tiw-t B««s- 
regular time oileavin off voikhm pas. . wornen was not oniy Jasvlul but exemplary. Bojrs.Tiuek- Uouta—Vumhs ami Ouiidroiw B«uu—tu- 

.The foundation of his fortune he acquired The ni ht this announcement was made, Leather vyalkiiuShima^ UUie* bVe.eb 
by the exercise of frugality and prudence , „ „ -• - » i ■ \h „ HuIk!n's7ivIlry'1 ■V u'1‘p ^ i 2 ■ :it ■ . i j,* A *-d6 courting WHS sever e. L hi Id re US Kid ami Lraiher Bools an 1 Aukie lifs— 
while -a;journeyman mechanic. Cornelias -. Uhilcirei.u ami Ladies Gaiiers-Hens, Youihs, y.ut 
W LaWrence. lute Mayor of New York, _ ~ . . _......... * Buyt. ICifi mill Cult Ltowuiim.s—.Meub, Vomlis, Mmsus, 
__ j 'Pro-idpnf of the Bank of the State fCJ^Grtef murmers, angerroars, im- Bna .Ulul«iren«'Kuiii.vrv, nil. of winch he»ili*ell vl«ap 
and now. Pi esta- J patience frets;but happiness, like a calm tor C**!i orapproveii eredii. He likewise returns hm 
of New York, was a farmers boy, and rivep flowa on in ou:et sunlifffat. without a ’‘‘""re manknibr pnsl encourageinVul, .»«d .hopes t,y 

Ciuidreiis Kill ami LimiIut iinuis mu Ankle Ties— RnT1lri5 The finder shall r 
Childrens umi La lies Callers-.Mens, Voulhs. nut BanKS- > 110 , R , . 
Buys Rip uiitl Call Unwnin-as — Mens, Voulhs, Misses, hove reward, and tllC tiianks i 

Ot NOW. X orK, was a lauuei t, uoy , »uu rivev flntvs on in auiet sunlioht without a riavvo' Umnksior pasi encouragement, ami hopes liy 
and worked many a long day m ram and . , e „ ^ ® V- p ilose application iu tus'liiuiueiw, to-eominae a share ul ana ww nmuj » . b , “ ^ ripple or a fall to mark the rushing on of public patronage 
sunshine on Long Island. There time to eternity He likewise thinks that hy lamrexperi*nie.iii M*k- 
but few lads within twenty miles of him that in? ami Uouiu? SOOTS ami SHOES, he will tie «■ 

could mow p. wider swarth or turn a neater Painful Occurrence.- Two females n^TvoJ'hiw aim ‘Llil im 
furrow. These men have been-the a.rcnt- ^tempted to escapejtfroin the,-House-of.part «f tbe-cmti; vi*-ili*t *rCUSTOM WORJC. 
tects of the ir own fortunes, they have earn- j^epu„e on Sunday n'toht by scaling the Boots, shoes, & Rubbers, Repaired in 
ed them bv the sweat of their brows: and ,„aii.su„> ri;arnnr.R0of the fall was so the neatest manner. E. MEACOM. ed them by the sweat of their brows: and wajj. |jUt distance of the fall was so 
their very wealth, besides the other means gregt that one 0f them broke her. back and 
of doing good to their fellow men which it the other one both of her legs. 
puts in their power is, in itself, a perpetual -— --—;-— 
stimulus to the mechanic and artisan to Beauty. More dignity than brains. 

le neatest manner. 
Danvers, Jan. 25. 

E. MEACOM. 
tf 21 

earn a similar reward by similar frugality, 
industry, and perseverance. Boys, go a- 
head, and! you will, like these men, be 
proudly rewarded. 

I say, Jim,'how these editors do blow up lost weef 
Ladies’ Bustles, tlePu^ 

Do they? Well, I thought somebody effecied: 
I_A T ^ „ J tornnl . ijpuoaf itv. $4 75 

Beauty. More dignity than brains. 

S&X&SXTOXiT MAHKET , 

MONDAY, Feliuary 3d, 1845. 

THOMAS TRASK, 

Near the Eagle, Main street, Danvers, 
Keeps coiisluiuiy on hand a large & good ussurLiiieuf 

OF SADDLES R HARNESSES',;. , 

FOR SALE. CHEAP. 

One good second hand CHAISE. 
« .< « rr BUGGY WAGGON. 
« «< “ “ LIGHT WAGGON. 

By THOMAS TRASK, 
Main street, Danvers. 

Danvers, January 25, 1845. , r 

; FRUIT TREES. ’v’’ 
3^ic subscriber will receive orders for 

Fruit and Ornamental • Trees,—Shrubs, 
plants, &lc.- &.C., from, the celebrated Nur¬ 
series , and Gardens of:P|phi^ Do., 
Flushing, L. I, ' . YV. D. JOPLIN,.. 

Tlunvpvfl firt. fi ‘ Agent 

uo liiey: well, 1 Uiougin euec.ea._ vve queue a ie* “« «"*. V VL in0lle al toe shorlvu noUW? . ' A 
had, for I never seed sicll tarnal great ily, 84 7a a S 25; second qualny .4 40 , 4 , . T. T.—lias oil bauu a*, good an assortment of Hnr- the Meetinghouse on the 
thin ns in mv life' ‘ quality 4 a *4 50. • [ nesses as can l.e loumi'ii, any oilier e»unusbur.e. t. Gramie Hall. Tbe perif' 
tilings rn my llie. SHEBP-Comman. -Sheep from Si 75 to 2 -46, ^ artiule oT Ne.is Fuut Oil, cousiaimy on r.-Quested to send it to l 

----:--— ' Wethers from $2 25ta4. 'hand 3m-.il Danvers, January 26, 1644. Danvers. Now 
- Time flies swiftly. Swis*—No lota sold. At retail, 4 a 5e. ' ' * ‘ • * 1 ‘ Danvers. 

• 4 ffl'RTOUT was taken from 
the Meetinghouse on the a-Vening of the Tea Party at 
Gramie Hall. Tbe penfon who took said Garment. » 
requested to send it to H. T. ROFF.b’ Shop, North 
Danvers. North Danvers, January 9, 1846.- 



J ■ A . lUCHER, 
TAIL OR, 

39 Washington Street,. 
nearly opposite City Hall,Salem. 

Garmei.ls cut and made to order, and warranted to fit 
Salem, Sept. 25th, l$U, U S 

JAMES M. MARTIN, 
|| COMAS, SADDLE, & 

ill HA8III!ss makeii, 

111 \T HAS REMOyED TO 
| No 321 ESSEX STREET, SALEM 

^ LADIES’ 

I RIDING SADDLES, 
i ]|_j j. , MADE .TO ORDER. 
A 1 orders for anything in the above line will be thank 
iaily received, and promptly attended to. 

Salem, August 28. 1844. . tf [ 

J. B. BROWN, 

Umbrella and Parasol Manufacturer,, 

No. 276 Essex Street, Salem. ' ' 

<^W°lFeLt)i!„lI,f^ Ms frien‘t* and the pub- 
ders in-th8ahhn™?-1S Pr?P®red 10 execute or 

Silkm G"ghalm and Co°tlonrTdiff ^ CTred with 
Umbrella andParasolfl\r?.nt c(>lors, Old- 
taken in part pay for new. °“ght, exchanged, or 

liand'l'verylmv?*'1 and new Uinbrellas, constantly on 

CuUentTgrourld?' Scisf°rs' P^kniveS, and all sorts of 

caStThee ™^We7orl0hd"eIdy P™ ,h«h# I 
who u,ay endl“ XK ^JT' 

J • a. Robinson 
D3BWJTIST, 

No. 49 WASHINGTON STREET Saifm 
-Salem, Ang 28 (Opposite City Hull.’) tf j Salem, Any 28 (Oppose City hITiI/> 

FAEL & WINTER FASHIONS, 
FOR 1844 & ’45, 

■^CTANTED, Prom 20 to 25 Tenements ™ 

' JnTe oE£* fr°m 460 10 Mo- Apply°«S4eaUeet; 

-— *>• T. DAMON.; : I J. OR CL *4£>. ■ ^.BDIri. .77-~T^!——. • 

Just received by the subscriber, who is G'G^cian^S 

now ready to make all kinds of Garments oheap’ hy C. H. MANNI^IS‘sel,i‘l 

■*•. Atl Coats are made -i^TTr—Vt— 

: txiaae an lUncs ox (garments 
m the Winter style. All Coats are made 
by himself, 

I N. B. Wanted, 3 good, steady girls, to 
learn the trade, M. TELYEA 

Danvers, Oct. 2. tf 6 

FIRE! FIRE!! FIRE!!! FIRE!!!! 
The Subscribers offer for sale at their 

rn ^tive and Tin Ware Manufactory 
[Opposite South Church, Dowell street, Danvers. 

ii.vSTOVPS 7 af °,nn;.ent !,,:slI"P. Padur,& Cook- 
rr It Vb;h',as J lle Boston:— 
Mathaway s Improved Cooking Stove, 
Douglas' Patent do do for Wood or Coal 
-Hutchinson’s Air Tight Stoves, ’ 

Cojtwut and Pyramid Stmies, ’etc. etc. etc. 
. ♦ All kinds oi F UN.N[£L rriiidp at short rmiiep 

‘easottable terms TIM VVAPP-r?I,ol,ce> on 

[ - c onjoe in ins name. 

Also, Silver Mounted, Ivory ' Mounted 
and common WALKING CAN ES ’ 

“ HeZha'sa,lirr,eS, 25 cents to s’flo. 

inloJt’uVor eSwCn,Hem CaSES lhal *«* 
Salem, Oct, .ip. 3m 

A WAMmbX 

WILLIAM ARCHER, J, ' 

XXT A BEAESR Iff 
watches, jewelry and 

v spectacles, ND 

«. Essex St. Salem. 
Clocks, W atches and Music boxes care 

fdly repaired and warranted. ® 
Salem, Sept. 25, Hi 44 tf5 

!£Md ‘T* dTIN"WARE "f^Wnd. conswat" 

t7^7edp7oh7tVc7ewhr;re.P'eMe Ca“ a"d "ain 
■ Danvers, oct S. 2m* LORD & WILEY. 

; NATHANIEL JACKSON, 
Stone Cutter, 

81' PeUr Street, Salem. 

Ta^sancZ7TcLTH7;utonei'arreS,°"es' 

DANVERS EXPRESS AND 

BAGGAGE WAGONS.. 

Leave Danvers and Boston Daily, Sundays 

excepted. 

•Danvers, Oct. 16 3m . S. F. TOWN 

I SAMUEL T. DAMON, 

B^?k! 3oh <?a£d?,'k Fan°y Printer, 
No. Allens Building, (Third Story) 

DANVERS,-(SOUTH PARISH.) 

A WEEKLY PUBLICATION, 

devoted to 

agriculture 

temperance 
.EQUAL RIGHTS, 

HUMANITY 
_ NEWS OF TIIE DAY 
THE ARTS AND SCIENCES 

S' THE RF.StT mrno m r> m r, r„ r, „ „ ES, 
* THE BESTINTERESTSEOF THE TA1I 

' MECHANIC. 1HE E^EOEJNC ESTABLISHMENT. 
ruix t TVS’ Tin r xr r, . 

--- 'DU IJJ I 

mechanic. -- 

Edited and Published by w T E L Y E A, 
" A M U B t T . DAMON »e viend,;" Um7e'Itn.miien?,'Sn,"lL «".d 

U JY°' 'l Allen’s Biiilding, (third Story,) G'Yjr.ouV^tV'iln"t\Y.'ss° ^I'l'y'rll 
Danvers, (South Parish \ J 1 cut ny Sh, u" "s 

■t Only $1 00 npr 'V^r 
y — p8r Yeart pX'r;:;0^: 

The Burners EaHe is NPUTRai • '^-pfnrl on iiovmt; il.tiv ,U1 ll,e'3' 

X Religion. C The^l^Z K 

***■»--«<* ass**- !&» 

M. E. OSGOOD &, Co. 
DEALERS in 

HATS, CAPS, FURS, and 

58 1 sb 
T ee E°ors North of State Street, 

„ BOSTON. 
Boston, Sept 11, 1844. 4m3 

FAml&NMiLW .. 
rP/? I r ormo/t tt, —_ 

EDWARD STIMPSON, 

\VaC T 1 O N E E R, 
Aug ^8 DANVERS, NEW—MILLS. tf 1 

tailoring establishment. 

S^&zrerxsrissiks 

Of every variety, dore in a manner, which 
top cheapness and elegance, will defy ’ 

competition. 
tCJfBlanks, Handbillss Labels, and Job 

Pr^ngof every description, done at short 

at the offictClmenS °f PnniinS be seen 

r0^7U7 TO ORDER, 

\fid^soUci£r MveHisinS isresped-l 

at No. 1 Allen's Building (third Story,) 

Danvers, (South.Parish.) J 1 

At Only $l 00 per Year, 

.'e yrk *0 tlfni"tjl|o«e wlllttlnv"i;i.,.|na il"'Tr 'r 'lo h" 

is and the neio-hborinv {usJu.unt\vl right. n i 1 1llw!‘ "m Vn il,.> thing 

• « P^nanenljounda&m ’ 717777 K t! ‘ Pnn^ 

cnS of tLllaceS n7ChfS- Hf wouf(; iarnrm cili- 
periehcehfthn ’ PTTT'PTrjm’ thal.he h,ls hwl STM es- 
PARTMRNT^ lTTl7 a'id FINISHING CE- 
Ml r,Uc' I haX,n!? worked in many of the priuct. 

!sr £.tg xsr, bS“ .-iss.'s? 

l.r». 

DR J’«H^»rlTCHELDEB3 
DENTIST 

A73 Alien's Building,::;::SoulhDanvers. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY a Bov tvnm ,1 

**rs7±:t"iL»j5siw>% v«JS 

Building, (ad story.) Danvers Nov l * 

°n a permanent foundation. ' 1 

tJ^Mvet'Hsem^ts inserted on reasonable 

thr^fT Enters, Communications, &e 

Printing of^mkinds, executed at this- 
Office, miih neaWfes and desnatet 

SOCKS! SOCKS*! m . .'''V/Jxo;; 

M' AsVi NCRO°FTSMiin BiS [7 Nov. 20,1844. JUa,M bl-.t. L>auv? 

wanted 
M XI .-KT ■lid.m ' i 

Intelligence Office. 
subscriber rpar»«ntr«>n^ :-r_ . 

EDWARD. W1I 

■MMEDIATELY.. ~ 
niia? el ahout S,m, f„r n ,, 

ofimmedTa, " 

“Dai vers F„ J. " "ir;11 Rnruins Office of she 
l . Ail those who have houses lo Ipi 

vo .or THE KIND, will do well ib call at said office 

—-—-—____S. T. DAMON. ’] 

. , , WANTED. 

tin plate*wc&rafei ,0,,earn the lr"da «r 
Office Good JL®Sa ^ &l the Intalli»e- 

Danvers. Qet. 23. Sw 

T' F U R~N I T U R ITT 

supplied at the shuriest unhre. Amgazine, 

land nrri77h,r.,ewor«rhl mil1'' i^-red promptly, 
Books hound at 7 shir7s, n r,^pect'u,,|y solieiled! 

reasonahle '^..^ortest nonce, and on the moat 

m Orders may he left at J. Shed’s oppoff(P lhe Monu. 

u u fcouth Danvers, Nov 14 

S-SSslS) 
irISS 

lie pairnnaQc. " ‘ ’ n,eiu a wiaru ol pub. 

in Dnnwsrwmabe^mnlerlL? 1,1 ilim 
[ meet his just demands. - I aJ meat, so that he can 
S^SALEIit, January 1, hsi.i. 

MJn «OMD'S,Oppo. 
Duinri’.s, Nov. (J 

He would respect fully ask lIlOLO IMrlnl.i .J ... 1. • AN]ELS AND SALEM ur 9;XD SALEM HO ITei j' 
('C-ieiMES, ' •* 

I Munuirieiii, . * . 'PpposHeihe _ ’ — 1(1 

Danvers, Nov. c 

NEW STORE. 

.JMu CHARLES H.MANNING 
Grateiui fir the patronace no lih- 

Va T ,l»tltow«i by his friends and 
* Jr 1 the public, would inform them that 

he continues at his shop, on Main- 

h#' V SIGN OF THE 
_fffl V ^bere hewillaitend lo the 
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TO THE HISTORIAN. 

Stern chronicler of vanished time, 
Tracing upon the blackening page. 
Tale after tale of guilt and crime, 
Successively from age to age. 

1 Hast thou no thought, while o’er the leaf, 
Glides bold and free, thy fateful pen, 
On all the pain and bitter grief, , 
Thy subject has entailed on men? 

Weighest thou the misery—the tears. 
Each glorious victory has cast,— 
The poverty of after years — 
The countless lives of promise lost? 

“Heav ’st thou one sigh o’er cottage -hearth, 
Left lonely, shelterless and bare, 
O’er Famine’s cruel, hopeless dearth, 
Bending proud might to'dull despair? 

Hast thou one passive, faint regret. 
When, chronicling some enterprize, 
Where valour against valour set, 
Thy nation conquered, that the eyes 

Of sorrowing thousands, aching, dim, 
Long, long ago, were doomed to read, 
With thrilling doubts, the chapter grim. 
And find their fears confirmed indeed? 

Amid the glittering tinsel show. 
That gilds the warrior’s'ghastly art. 
Amid poetic pomp and glow, 
A false disguising to impart. 

Thou kno west right well,lie dark and dread, 
A numerous host of horrid shades, 
That all the brilliance overspread. 

Before which splendour pales and fades. 

Oh, thankless task, though self-imposed 
.-Is thipe.. to draw the veil aw.ay. 

And seize the evils thus disclosed. 
And ,spread them in the light of day. 
Yet from, the anualls of the past. 
Dealt with aright;, thou mayest unfold, 

- (Such aqtple. stores are there amassed,) 
Lessons pf value, vast, untold, Selma. 

•SX ISCBIil. ANY 

A familiar colloquy. 

“It is said Henry Clay is defeated, beT 
yond the shadow of a doubt, and -that we 

iinayi expect nothing but reduction of wages 
thard .times, and harder work!” was .the ex¬ 

clamation, of one operative to another, as 
they, entered their chamber after having 

hastily finished their evening repast. 
“Ddjiit down, friend Susan,’’ was the 

-answer,‘ “and tell me why tee should expect 
.all these, evils merely because James Polk 

is elected instead of Henry Clay. But first 
let me kindle a fire, and fetch a basket of 

.sthose nice apples which were sent me all 

wayTr-om• Yermont; With -.these extra 

comforts before us, we shall be better pre¬ 
pared to listen to the evils sound in <r in the 
distance.” ° 

“Oh! yes,” replied Susan, “enjoy all 
the comforts you nan grasp now, for per¬ 
chance the prediction may not be untrue, 
and then, whateverd( ‘comforts extra’ you 
get will be at the expense of a greater ex¬ 
ertion, and more wearisome hours; or per¬ 
haps we may be obliged to renounce our 
seats in church, which, as a young lady re¬ 
marked to me to-day, already cost more 
than one month’s, wages out of twelve.” 

“Going to church is an advantage I hope 
not to be obliged to relinquish, were it to 
take a larger proportion of my wages than 
it now does,” said her friend, as she disap¬ 
peared from the room. ' 

“Neither should I be willing to abandon 
going to church, but if our means are cut 

short, our expenses must he also; I can see 
no alternative unless our ministers consent 
to live in a less expensive manner, and 
thereby dimmish our pew-tax,” murmured 
Susan, as she sat with her .eyes fixed upon 
the fire. r 

“Now don’t form plans at present, for 
curtailing expenses,” said^ her room-asso¬ 
ciate, hearing the last few words as she en¬ 
tered the room; “we have not one enjoy¬ 
ment or convenience with which we can 
dispense, nor to which our protracted toil 
does not fully entitle us ; jf any of mine are 
abridged, I shall hie to that precious old 
homestead of mine; yes, to the very soil 
which brought forth these apples,” contin¬ 
ued she, placing the dark red fruit before 
the gratifying yellow blaze she had lighted 
upon the hearth. 

“Not only very wise,,but truly agreeable 
is the coarse which you prefer to take if 

you get disappointed with your employ¬ 
ment here; if all had so ‘precious an old 
homestead’ to which to flee, the cry of re¬ 
duction and hard times would not produce 
a distressing thought. You are aware that 

the present protective tariff on a portion of 
foreign goods, is said to be imposed chieflv 
for the benefit of manufacturers; that it is 
opposed to the policy of the party which 
has lately obtained the ascendancy; con¬ 
sequently its removal will diminish the pro¬ 
fits of our employers, and result in a reduc¬ 
tion of our wages, and in the increase of 
our portion of labor,” 

“We know, Susan, that the latter is im¬ 
possible—yes, absolutely impossible; unless 
they can provide us with another pair of 
hands’, together with a little more health 
and sinew; as to the former, I am not con¬ 
versant enough with the politics of the day 
to give an opinion. We are all inclined to 
be selfish—to wish for that course -which 
will result in our own immediate prosperity; 
but 1 am sufficiently patriotic to-night to 
hope that some scheme may be adopted 
which will increase our prosperity ax a na¬ 

“Well, my disinterested friend, as we. 
New England' operatives, compose apart 

pf t.he nation, and ,ais not only our prosper- 
ity, but our Iwtjtg-..is~ih danger,of .being 
wrecked, suppose we ,sqnd a petition to the 
legislature of tlje TJnitefi $tatep,npftohaye 
the duties removed.*’ - ‘ 

“But, Susan, .were the tariff allowed to] 
remain,! can’t see that we should be more' 
Secure, unless this factory-building Sjfirit 
should;stop where it Is, and that would' not 

be until tfie profits were divided among, so 
large a number of manufacturers ap to-be 
po, fohgbr.|in ;mduceniedt hto ihe ’baSifjess. 

‘Vdhaye ifey'giBhfoh 

to look for a lower price of labor here, 
whatever be the plan adopted in politics.— 
Those who have wealth are not more inde¬ 
pendent of us, than we are ol them. If 
they wish for the benefit of our industry 
and strength, they must give us, -in ex¬ 
change for it, a living, even if it be at the, 
cost of a fe w of their luxuries. Dear Susan, 
trouble yourself no more about the tariff, 
and all that sort of thing; recollect that 
health and industry are our security for a 
livelihood; it these can’t procure it for us 
by toiling twelve hours out of twenty-four 
in a factory, wa will try something else;— 
perhaps test the utility of some of Four- 
rier’s propositions. Now, Susan, please 
amuse yourself the best way you can, while 
1, lor the want of something better, scrib¬ 
ble ‘the sum and substance5 6 four e vetting's 
conversation for the Improvement Circle, 
to-morrow evening.—Lore ell Offering, for 
January. 

VI R TUOUS WOMEN. 
11 Virtue commands good men’s respect, and all men’s 

honour. She that arms her intentions with if .is in¬ 
vincible.” 

The peculiar charm, and real worth of 
woman does not consist in extraordinary 
talents', superior accomplishments, nor e- 
ven in that which above all other female 
embellishments, is most sought after—-per- 
sonalbeauty. Her stately form may be 
cart in the.mould of perfection—her gen¬ 
tle eyes may seem to win their soft color¬ 
ing from the azure heavens—her lips may 
be of rosy dye— her sable tresses may lin¬ 
ger, seemingly, on a neck of pearl, or 
“ sparkle On the sunbeams like threads of] 
wavering gold f but Whit Id beautiful With¬ 
out virtue ? It is indeed a rose without 
fragrance, an apparition without substance. 
Beauty and money, without merit, may win 
admirers for her, but such admiration may 
be as transcient as the blaze of a meteor; 
it may perchance get for her el gible con¬ 
nexions; but these will not answer the 
wishes of her heart—they will not render 
her happy. Virtue is the original ahd the 
originator—the grand archetype of happi¬ 
ness—the Very nucleus of all that is lovely 
in woman; with it she needs no pomp; her 
very countenance is f ull of majesty; in 
her there is something so commanding, so 
subduing that even v.Uains respect her, 
and dare not approach her temples, but in 
the character of votaries. 

Here then is the true source from which 
flow the peculiar charms of woman. Show 
me a virtuous woman, and you will point 
me to a generous, affectionate, and a symr 
pathizing heart. Virtuous females are the 
guardian angels of society; they smoothe 
the uneven paths .of life, and soften the bed 
ot affection. In adversity, with angelic 
guard, they sympathize with;'us'; in pros¬ 
perity,-with ecstatic joy , they rejoice with 
us; Picture to yourself, gentle reader, 
MC,h a being by ihe bedside of a departing 
friend in the solemn yet delightful attitude 
of prayer, with her gentle eyes bathed in 
tears modestly raised to her Father in 
Heavpn, ;tbe oil of gktquence upon her 
tongue-,’ the honey of“persuasion upon her,, 
lips—she is the angel of love and comfort)! 
The outlines of the scenes can be but faintir 
-ly sketched, for naught but an angeT-^fem? 
.cil, dipped in the infinite concprtkik; • of 
heaven, can add the giqwiqs.tteBjtod^eom- 
plete the loveliness oftfi$,bicGjp&t . 

A virtuous female, ifiVkn invaluable 
treasurejo iter pareut»^->a>diadem to her 
husban^,^to. her ®ff- 

Pshaw! You don’t do jt Right.—The 
following is one of Mr. Gough’s admirable 
illustrations: 1 don't believe in any one 
man looking on and grumblings—finding 
fault with the work of others. Many men 
will say, “You don’t go the right way to 
work,” who never take hold themselves. 
It puts me in mind of a circumstance which 
happened in Boston. A cartman was driv¬ 
ing a heavy load flown street, when, one of 
the wheels got into a hole. A gentleman 
on the sidewalk seeing the difficulty said, 
as he stood with thumbs in the arm holes 
of his waistcoat, ‘ Now, driver, take hold 
of the horse’s head—give him a cut—now. ' 
Crack went the whip: ‘Get up;’ shout¬ 
ed the driver: the horse made , a desperate 

effort, but, all in vain. ‘Oh, p^ihaw !’ said 
the gentleman on the sidewalk, ‘you don’t 
do it right? ’ This operation was repeated, 
but with no better success, and was follow¬ 
ed with this exclamation of dissatisfaction 
by the good gentleman on the walk. “Ah, 
pshaw! you don’t do it right, *" At length 
an old black man went out into the street, 
took of his coat and laying his -sholder to 
the wheel, he said, ‘Now, poss, give.ljijn 
a cut!—altogether ?’ and aw.ay went the 
cart. There are a great many people just 
like this man —they stand- off, make no ef¬ 
fort to push foward the car of temperance 
themselves, and yet are continually com- 
.g_lainin£—-l,,0b.4)shawj .. you don? t do it 
right!5 Now, we want thesp gentlemen, 
who seem to know all about it, to do as the 
old black man did—^put their shoulders to 
the wheel, and help us-to doit right. 

■ THE BIRD OF THE " 
STORM 

The singing pf the messel-thrush during 
a thunder storm is a beautiful incident in 

nature. The louder the thunder roars', the 
shriller and sweeter becomes 

This interesting little bird is popularly 
known by the name of the storm-cock, be- ' 
cause be is supposed to sibg boldest im¬ 
mediately previous to a stdrm; bitflllit he 
also sends forth bis “native woodnotes 
wild” during its continuance, is a fact 
which has been satisfactorily ascertained. 
Undismayed by the tempest’s fury, or rath-; 
er rejoicing in its violence, the small 'blit 
spirited songster warbles on unceasingly, 
as if desirious of emulating the loudness of 
the thunder-tone, or of making his song he 
heard above the noise of the raging^e- 
ments. 

A Severe Rebuke. “Good.morning, 
miss.” said a respectable liquoMeller to' a 
young lady, who was looking at sdmebf 
his beautiful flowers; “allQWune.to present 
you this pretty bouquet. ” selecting the rich¬ 
est he could fin'd the stand. • .‘This is al¬ 
most as beautiful ap yourself,’ added he, 

offering it io her. jV 
‘No sir,’ she answered with severity,-‘I 

accept no Afonbpfimentfe or presents pur¬ 

chased with money which is the .price of 
souls.’ 

May God’s blessing vest on that sweet, 
Rnd'Cohsciehtious girl. “■-"bpd.-: 

■a. 

butt 

9&i4 id another—‘‘ V\jhi|^rts &e 
West, a-quart .of ruin or a qii&rt ■ §#wa* 

fer?”’ -ihtff -lisa’ 

“Rum, most assuredly,” . sjsSd.the •,other, 

“for 1 saw a man that weig^ed ^P.PP^fi^8 

ease 

—ww'.. 
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tdWfi iVir lvJann s lecture before the institute de- 

Young men, to action! Try, persevere, f pri,lciPle,featul’cs op England, 
, ... , . J v ’ I161 institutions and her misery. Mr. M 

and ultimately success will crown your ef- commenced by showing the greatness and 

forta * glory of England. -'^0 country ever had 
-__- ' greater men, no country has ever '"had'so 

“Lowell Offering. A Renosilorv of !nuoh authonty in the world. Her Poets 
leeping; wnue your lanlt, large boned, , -- ~ ;- *>■ ever naa so 
onrse kinds, will fill your pens^ with pigs Many there are, who know not the ben- “Lowell Offering. A Repository of ,nucb “utborhy in the world. Her Poets 
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Ho.it ieopathy.—Some modern philoso bed of)1 clea>' c<dd winter’s morn, when The above is the name of a neat Period!- wo"rkL f ef Tiff fflf f/ Re 

pher, treating upon homcEopathy, says that n" 13 pure and drenched of all the caL published Monthly in Lowell, at the Picture- While on one side all is brilliant 
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of industry, and take one drop at a dose j warm summer’s day, by putting on. the Would that every family within the bbi1 

% 18 a.SUrG.whi* Posted mantle of Heaven which, ders of the United StT , wl 1 

.I*-7’ ^ ,JUCU,UF summers uay, d y putting on. the vvouid that every family within the ho*- If T r‘ uuauFFlul lug re- 
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ragged-sbirtiveness and patched panta- ., . ’ 'vblcb: . nlted States had subscribed 10,000,000 of human beings are crushed 
loonery. when the same summer sun lifts itself to- k>r it, that they might know that although down with the weight of labour and ignor- 

—" 1111 — wnrd the horizon, to tell you that dav is woman may he confined from mornino- till ailct! almost to the lowest possible print.— 

■bahvess eagle 

I soar, CCS on Eagle’s wings. 

To spread the truth abroad! 

DANVERS, SATURDAY. FEB. 15. 

■: TEMPERANCE LECTURE. 

Thursday evening last, Dr. Jewett of 
1 . J T H ■. 

—.  -  -- wuovv in a i aunougn Uii: wt-igm. or lanour and ignor- 
ward the horizon, to tell you that day is woman may he confined from morning til) ance almost *° lll<* lowest possible point.— 

last approaching, seems to bid it farewell, niglu. within the prison walla ol a Factor„ ! °a w .17-0,00>00()’ inhabitants of England 

-!** ~ m •“*- YeM“ J bril': 
not neglect to fasten upon yourselves a bant ones too, who could wield the pen e- the English aristocracy to keep the lower 

habit of rising early in summer as well a- quid to some of our ablest writers. The classea ignorant that they may not know 

winter, for there are many healthy and body may be confined within those walls of rlPbts’ aild the3' hnve well succeeded 

je.b.j.fioiOb^d.riv.db,,. do- Slave, y, but the mind wi,l soar d„- 

mg. In winter, the. air is pure, such, as P*e all human authority. We must be freedom of the wickedness of the lower 

many who are deprived the privilege ol pardoned for so speaking in relation to Fac- c,aasfis> ,and especially of the girat extent 

breathing, by being confined in the close, tories, for we have had the honor of serving ol hcentiouaness among them. Pie related 

yet sill more oahoaltby chamber of ,h„ !».,earn to,he capacity of» BMin Bo,J- S ^ »glSd°b mlE 

sick, who, could they be permitted thus to and know a little from experience. A spe- published accounts. Mr. M. stated that in 

d>, would give their all, and think they cimen Number of the work may be seen at ^hir^ ^p’al'3;the popuhttion of England had 

were more than doubly blessed. But alas/ t.!1'8 office. increased sixty-five per cent, and during 

“ it is t «. late, the fell m mster dis< asp has srp>h,m ,,r , . r that tin.e,;^rime had increased in some pk- 
vrasned is sf. ..^ ?«vCu hundred per cent, in othcrstL- , . , . — lueouanic institute Lv- 
^ra&ped t s sc ptre upon their poor unresist- eeum. Lecture by Rev . E. H Uhapiv 
in o’ form anH liiPtr pro _’ iiavin, 

-i liursaay evButtior lastj JL)n, Jewett of T ? , •, 1 . --- - JJOUure . Jt*;. ti, ra at is J 

Boston addressed a numerous assembly at L^dfrihey “°^0t)ger ^Charlestown’ ™ Monday evening, 17‘th Zm 

Upton’s Hall, on the subject of Temper- Those.who enjoy'good health will find it mSt' _-_sbowet 
ance, in a manner such as is seldom wii.. J ’ 8 * wm nua lt . I chean 

Unit tune, crime had increased in some pla¬ 

ces seven hundred per cent, in others thir¬ 
ty-six hundred per cent Mr. M, made 

some very interesting remarks respecting 
the Mining and factory systems, and 
showed the great evils arising from the 
cheap _ labor among them. Labor is so 

' '• ‘ T “ J Those.who enjoy good health will find it ... “ great evils arising from (h. 
- ance, m a manner such as is seldom wit- tn thp- {nt J ^ S a neaicn, wmftndrt . - ~ cheap labor among them. Lat>or is s. 

- nessed. He is too well known as a lectur- the,r. lntere®ts by adopting a method °f Commntee on the new .Rail cheap in the Factories and Mines, that tin 

j er, and as a man of extraordinary talents carN -ns,n«* wh,ch tb«7 may obtain adare to We a hearing before the tn™ are driven out, mid the labor is prin 

:Aeed anv fiarticular eornnirnieni r ’ many adva tages over th- se who have fas- Leglsrature ne.xt Mond.ay. cipally confined to women and children, o 

■ « m Lotov, hr tb. beneftt of tho. .bo ^ “h “j * •/ oL. tvove ^ Jh « • *bi, Lotov, fov th. beneftt of tho. .bo "°| ““ “ *m* °f OnL, 7 •'»» 
- could not attend to them, m lingering out a life of dispar- th , J s vere la^ed in this town thinks that if we in this co 

, agemeat, while you are seeking pleasure T '5 3'eai'> two-th»rds of which were ’car- these calamities fyom our 

^ XigMatm 

manhood and look to the . rumseller, as « DuiS5% °“ “leir daily The frnowing'comrnunicatinn was 

bang Mi b got a livelihood, by sellii g li- eupy, whether k ^^in ^blfe^Z the 3ent^nj a noble-eoukd Factory Girl of 

quid tire to sen e the devil in. He spake workshop, on the farm, or on L,°' ’ “ M8Wer to “ advertisement 
^uwureiu sepeme aevii m. Hp onnb , , , , * 5 .. a^uwuji, in answer tn nn awi.1? JCUiire uciure u 

^the cords of sympathy that hinds the Z'one'isfeinible!™^’ the ^her11p^‘ ^hicR aPPeared in this paper some time male^e'ry good eSce 

P.!raacR cc,mmi»nity, and those which j nicious. -wherever or in • ?C?’ We say.whofe-souled, because we is a good speaker. He % wherever, or in whatever society adT^ h " ^ whoIe‘souIed- because we ^ a good speaker. He gave the history o 
occur 7 admire her sentiments, particularly her Palmyra and her Queen, and kept tlui at 
__1 preference for a Gnnl-imn- n- tention of the audience with his (i,,/. 

Temperance community, and those which j nici(Uli. .vh' V W." ® ,’e °'“er 18 PeN «>nce. We say.wl 

«®d the'iealers and drinkers of Alcoh L i jt may oCcur vel’’ or ,n whalever society admire her senti 

If a wholesale dealer should go into a low ' ULCUr' _ preference for a C 

^retail shop, and see liquid damnation of his SCPlt is to be regretted that public o- pDIT°K:~I 

bwn manufacture sold to the poor miserable, pinion is so corrupted, that one man, equal- ‘‘Divert 
degraded drunkard, he w«.,M An 1 lv vtru.n.i. _j ... , , . .. -^nvers ±ugte. 

ted to Boston; and fwo-thirds as much t'b.eri?b g.e0*ral. i-ducat-ion, which he con- 

more of Apples and Squashes Who =,ava tbe PlPP1" tn a''istocrucy. 
we do n’t Jjlj r, 1 b0 says Wis lecture was very much lilted, and bore 

o u t need a Rail Road. the impress of a strong mind. 

'.lv~ : * - The lettuie' last.^k. was given by Mr. 
ICT* The following communication was Abbott, a young man just arrived among 

sent ns by a noble-souled Factory Girl of U3', ^ bave bad no opportunity of speaking 

Lowell, in answer to an advertisement 'hIvI t 'rfi® befo,'ej bl,t 1 now say, 
which aDDearpH in ► i-,; . t'iat * Iik^d it very much:'the lecturer 

since W h'S Pape1' SOnVe tlme made very good ch4e of hmgua.re ant ■ since. We sav who f-snnTvjvi k„_ ... a --j _ ,T P r ’ “nH 

degraded drunkard, he • 

heaping curses upon that 

UCVUf. » . 1 -V “7*- 
- ------- preference for a Cooking Stove to a Piano. 

iCPlt is to be regretted that public o- Mr' see in Mr. Danforth’s 

dnin„ is so corrupted, that one man. eoual- £,e say?>.’tis in the 

’ l.7 ucr . * - uuu U1W ell- 

looking Stove to a Piano tentl0P ofthe audience with his line lan- 
■I see in Mr n r ^uage and excellent description. His lee- 

I* fs. '« ”* «-»* Iik.tr. “ 
. 1 --v,v wiimu, < tjuai- uanvers x* atrip 55 ,,rh» \.y •, ^ ~i . * -—■ 

would go away ly virtuous and good, must be trodden zette says, “ He owns un that 1.0;^” ar k TffiE S»'°u’ S? Iriuch lias been sai 

. retailev. Stiff, *». by ...fb.v, p.vft.p, „„hj .Lk" ^.“mT Edit” Si. 

*"d “» “ i" «■ rlt.tr .flier'“ It »»=rci, b.o.»s. p;,/glitt j; "“u0ed fOivingwitit j&jn-xrs: 
"g.Wb.,.,,,,,,,,.*. „y. H.. often we see young 17^". Z VSS 

D it, for he don t sell it to the unfortunate commencing business, with little or no card- low your advice and “ help th/ n o, r° ' P 8CG 1 V f Iol,owiDff' lowing frmr 

™..,;Te»b.tb. language of . oul.bva- tal, who bave nothing but I h.utS S„ ^”P„ S SSfi-'T ' ""t. J)r.klW 

te writer, ‘A few such c rds ot sym- tions to rely upon, bein<r pushed aside bv ln tb,s 1 ca« follow your advice, to ’“put any other Medici',^ ^ 'dr SUperlor to alU 
pathy, would make this earth a livinsr hell ' the “ shirking in ” nF ,ln false ones.” I want him to move out sick nnd n°W 111 Us’0’ amon® tbc 

h»-I A r , - ““‘“'“S UUL nif'ir own exer- . i macK tresses,” bt 
ce writer, A few such a rds of sym- tions to rely upon, being pushed aside bv tb,f 1 can follow y^m advice, to ” pv 
pathy, won,d make this earth a living hell, i the “ shirking in ” of another individml ' fi3® ones'” !_wauthim to move ot 

. and all the inhabitants «, aubJecL fo, its| *, h,PP„„s come „ LtSvefe 

*___' ”. r.O0°“'n h" thi» S.,^TLT'.,ish> «« 
“ ~ 1 | - —a uu uuen nas tiais prov- ± u come ngnt dowi 

Then again, the gentry, so called, would ed the case in this flourishing town of Dan- riibt !•»»« for him 

not look upon a drunkard lieing in the gut-] vers- Ought such things so°to be? Shall that * t^“k'w I did wben 

ter, although the article, w&ich sent him lh,s be the characteristic feature of our 

; ;there, was at the time whirling ip their own community ? What odds it, though a man 

bl'?ins' . , , ' may be a Democrat or a Whig, T Liberty 

rkilqn°r 18 00 7 maDU aCtUred article man or a Native American, an Orthodox 
St, after made, is not worth as much as or a Methodist, a Universalist or a Bap- 

Jv9^foaierial. tist, a rich man or a poor man? What 

“ Otri BncMIors are alt rteceplion • 
IXtme can find it, them protection—^’ 
Of ihcm 1 camion you l.eware, e- 
Lest you should fdrirouhle, care. 

Lowell, Feb. 8, 1844. 'W Pbanooise- 

Wriiien/bribe Eagle. 
Temperance puplicatlons, he contended an inceXe to act “ ^ hU‘ When we consider t Zl Zh ^ 1 baT* lib^e been afflicted 7 

Should becnnntenLced and supported by Ze Zll nnl/^ ““ W°" P-Pla of this country posses. o^S^of U 
even, temperance „,an , ’ eminence business with a de- other count ies, either as regards refi/L iff, ^ f3 been the incOnveniom 

Speakino-oMh> ' • . . termination to «■ go ahead,” and overcome general prosperity and education fs h felt f rg ^ deranffemct't, that 1 ha' 
cipeatting ot the-icase now cmiinir tho . . not .... , . , . . _utn, is it tdt at times. cnlleH no L, .1... __ 

k/t/io iy*ovc.—* rt »/• . 
Lowell Offer r 1}olMon> Mas-. J .it. 6, 1845. 

n, and do the 7o ^ h-liam B. Moffat. 

T Dexh Sir:—1 can no longer within 1 
I was a gal, aa expression of my gratitude lor the incal 

culabfe benefit resulting to me from th< 

use C)f youtl very justly and extensively cel 
x ebrated “ Life Pills, and Phoenix Bitters.’ 

it or above one year, I have experienced ai 
v Fhancoise. almost unparalleled loss of appetite, the ten 

__ dency of which, Jias been a serious enerva' 

' for ,be Easrie !?““■ °I f7, s^stem' during the same 
vantarr„/,h„ period, I have likewise been afflicted witl; 

even, temp^ce man I - eminence Business with a de- other count ies, either as regards religion Z r g - , 1)6611 the mconvenicnc 
’ Speakino-oMh> ' • . . , ! termmation to «■ go ahead,” and overcome general prosperity and education fs it felt f rg hlS f r,anSeme,it, that 1 hay 

P-- o ofmmase now exciting the every.obstacle, although perchance with not meet that we should thank God ’for ht to * ‘ f”68’ calI'ld' as by stern necosaity 

community m relation to the “License out capital. g P 'th' divi„einfluence in giving !s f^efaSTc^ 'ftithTd°n ^ Strot*8 in th' 
: Law/’hegaveus-^pffeina] sonw safih wJ" ' . who, imbued with love for him^ left S*'S f ITTr> thal God> ~uhere i, 

as'the Ruin-seller would itoir ,k u ,u are behind the city of Boston in this native land and planted their standnrf ^atlire. had prepared “a sovereign bain 
» seller would sm^, should the respect. There, they love to see a Plymouth Rock theffhundi„» . d °n or ev«D wound,” I still toiled on. as,: 

if ’ \ \ame ffebsier, g.^p'n the case verirm- v ,fing man mat enti ? ” merit baked upon the DrinciDlp<Tnf best col,ld, in the hope Of a speedy health 

-no*, before the Supreme Sfesit seems' atJ flm g and Moral,tyP? iihK l%10n TW^to the P™blL,of my dLaso- 
^.td he-his wish to do' This i|pn*: called f„r , . ® assistance, he obtains it) bave Imen accused .bf some imthfef'31rS Hav.inS Allowed , the prescriptions: off i 

\ , ■ • ' 0r' 4 Word ^ encouragement,'pendence, and entemize J 8St & a of 
■- f i nave been in the presence of your Agent, S. T. Da- 

--e. --- mio respect, mere, they love to see a perse- ^Jmouth Rock, there founding a Uni" 1 w?una, i st,H toiled on, as 

’ gf|p,‘b« case Iveringyamg man just entering fausLss- lon the principlelfRe 'J answer m’the ^th® ulf ®f r Spee^ healt 
no GotAj^as it seems and if he need- ° , , t88’ and Morality? Although our fe»»r m 0 ?°sv!el to tbe .problem-of my disease.- 

This fcng callf fI,t f f ’ f,!itai0S it'bave accused bf somp mfSf ] ffved. the Potions of. 
t l: f a,,(l ‘‘vad.l/ • : persons of heinerstifffirlfl ‘j •hmk,t!g number of-physieikos, without prnffit. ikt 



moll, l was, through his earnestc.swicifif 
tiorf, induced to make a trial of yotirJrttaL 
uable “#Life Medicines.” And n6w*’;ttear 
sir, before the lapse of two months from 
the commencement of their use, I'have the 
happiness to pen an expression of my grat¬ 
itude, that, through God, your “ Life Med¬ 
icines ” have brought rnc to a state of 
health and'strength which filiilfl #4eldorn 
before experienced. My ‘dppfffe is now 
in quite a healthy condition. ! A slight 
palpitation of the heart whldl^P hitherto ex¬ 
perienced,''is no more. And the inconve¬ 
nience of too great a flow'*' of blood to th> 
head, is almost entirely removed. I ten¬ 
der you this note, both for your oivn en¬ 
couragement, and JgJSSCd of those who 
are suffering the afflictions from which, by 

resorting to your “ Life Medicines,” I my¬ 
self have recovered, that they may be in¬ 
fluenced to “ go and do likewise,” I am, 
dear sir, with sentiments of respect, your 
grateful friend, ' 

CALVIN DAMON. 
M.nister of ike 1st. Universalist Church 

HAlislon. 

From the Salem Gazette of Yeslerday, 

NEW PROPOSED , RAIL ROAD FROM DAN¬ 

VERS TO'BOSTON, 

Estimated cost of the road, 12 miles complete (, r 
opera.liijn. 'Saasu o 
“iffjpiit na this sum, at 6 ppr cent, 14 n o 

(dost of operating ihe roa.1 -2QUO per mile, 2i ■> o 
, Allow for contingencies, 2,000 

Amount ofincome needed, 640,000 

®a.oon 
3.500 

700 

6 000 
2,non 
2,600 

615,000 
8,1)00 
4.500 

lo.ono 
2,000 

ESTIMATES OF BUSIN ESS. 

Passengers,— 
From South Danvers 100 per day, equal to 

30,(11)0 a year, at 30 cents, 

From North Danvers 10,000 a year at 35'cts, 
From New Mills 3,00® a year at 35 ets, 
From Lynn 100 per day, equal to so,#0,1 a 

yea, at-20 cents. - 
From Saugus to,OIK) a year at 20 cents, 
From-adjoining towns, -ay i0,0U0at an cents, 
Merchandise.— 
From South Danvers 10,000 tons at $1.50, 

“ North Dimvers 4,000i 11 1,50, 
“ New Mills 3,000 “ i so, 
“ f.ynn, 10,000 ■* i,oo, 
“ Saugus, 2,000 “ 1,00, 

E-tiuiat.'d omimnt ofincome, Sui.OoO 

Tile above estimates are made upon the 
actual state of business now existing. It 
cannot be doubted that with the advantage 
offered by the proposed new road, termina- 

thet'geiitrg-ffif the 
city, with all the advantages of certainty of 
time in movement, and convenience of acceni- 
modalim that such a depot would afford, 
compared with the uncertainly in time, and 
the inconvenience in accommodation, that 
must always be incident to crossing a Fer¬ 
ry that this busiuess would double within 
three years. 

The foregoing estimates are made in ref¬ 
erence to a Brauch Railroad to connect 
with the Maine Extension Railroad at Mal¬ 
den, at a point about 4 miles from Boston. 
The expense of passing over said road 
would probably increase the prioes named 
about one third of the sum mentioned, ma¬ 
king the fare 

From Danvers 

“ Lynn Sio 
“ Saugus 25 “ 

or about these sums. 

lb making these estimates, we have 
avoided entirely any approach to the pres¬ 
ent Eastern Railroad, or any collision with 

their business; not because we think their 
claitp to a vested right to use the public for 
the support of their road, has any founda¬ 
tion in cnnpnon law or common sense; but 
-to-%ho‘w-fhe “exigency’1 that demands ac¬ 
commodation,: It may be asked, why we 
prefer a Branch to the Maine Extension 
Road, instead of a Branch to the Eastern 
Railroad. A sufficient answer is, that we 
have a choice in the company with whom 

we. associate. Ever since the Eastern 
Rail Road was sought to be established, 
we, of Danvers, have been bamboozled by 
preferences of various kinds, from the man¬ 
agers pf the Eastern Railroad, without any 

meaHmg, and we are tired and disgusted 
with such manoeuvering. We think we 

can. now show a necessity for Railroad ac¬ 
commodation, and are determined to have 
it. For three weeks past we have been try¬ 
ing to find art opportunity to present these 
facts to a Committee of the Legislature, 

but have not been able to obtain.a hearing,, 
and shall not be, except in the way and 

manner that may, bp dictated by powers, 

tho propriety of whose influence we do not 

40 cents, 
6)5 

admit: wb therefore ask the ftivor’of pre¬ 
senting the same to the public through 
your columns; -Danvers. 

Feb. 12, 1845. 

A. Dandy in D i stress.;—A correspon¬ 
dent furnishes us with the ftdhiuing picture 
of a dandy, in distress;—‘“.Walking, along 
the Side of one of the squares last week, it 

was in_y fate-to lull nv at exquisitih "su**k>.r! 
ail'd Stayed, la :ed and • imd llafqr!'o.oii, 
mill >rictl. i:i all'the mi si. .P. , , 

straight, and so stiff that truum \l<;' n us-ui- 
able strength might bav,.fused u as a walk 
ing stick. This thing, flourishing a.very 
nicesjjerftnned hankerchinf, hafipe m d i .' ill 
it drop— the question was then how t, ;m i 
it up again- st imp it con hi not, fin'd 1 con t.ss 

I enjoyed its distress; for though for any fe¬ 
male I would have raised the handkerchief 
with alacrity, l wished to see b nv this area- 

ture would help itself! Then .thus it was: 
having eyed the handkerchief askance, some¬ 
thing like a magpie jjeepiijg -into a marrow¬ 
bone, it gently spraddled . out its legs. and. 
lowering tie body between them, as in a 

sitting posture, it bhdtigbt the h ft hand in 
contact with the object sought. \\ hat shall 
we say to the association ofiders, when l 
assure you, that l->< kit g <m this unmanly 

figure, brought into my mind the knights o'f 
oid, who, when once unhorsed, could never, 
from the weight apd.stiffness ot theii armour, 
hope to mount Main ?” 

N. B. it Sfflpd remarkably convenient 
in sue i a ■ ase for the exqui-dte t • carry a 
cane or stick with a hook at the qpd, as he 
may fish up any thing, he an-raliunately 
drops without breaking his back, or exciting 
the pity and risibility of the spectrtors. 
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Pru 1 1 F V THE BLOOD. 

MOFFAT’S 

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS 
AND 

s® 
w 
» 
d 

The hreh and envied celebrity which these pre-eminent Medicines have acquired for their 
invariable efficacy in all the diseases which they profess to cure, has rendered the usual 
practice of puffing not only unnecessary, but unworthy of them. They are known by 
their fruits ; their good works testify fur them, and they thrive not by the faith of the 
credulous. 

H 

tn 
tst. ■ 

Forgiveness—A Turkish Parable. 

A trav lb r, who spent some time-in Tur¬ 
key, relates a beautiful parable which was 
told him by a dervis, and which seems even 
more beautiful than Sterne’s celebrated 
figure of the accusing spirit and flip record¬ 
ing qngel. Every man, (said he,) has two 
angels, one on his right shoulder and one on 
his left. When he does anything good, the 
angel,on his right shoulder writes it down 
and seals it; beceause what is once tfcell 
done js done for ever. When he does evil, 
the angel upon his left shoulder marks it 

down, but dot s not seal it. He waits till 
midnight. If b efore that time the man bows 
down his head and exclaims-—‘‘Gracious 
Allah 1 I have sinned-—forgive me!” the 
angel rubs that but; but if not, at midnight 
he'seals it, and the angel upon the right 
shoulder weeps., 

Costume, A Dandy.—The Dandies are 
bringing again into fashibn/lather bed neck¬ 
cloths-arid pillory capes, and none oftbe 
‘‘dear delightful eratures” can be seen out 
without stays, pinching the waist so tightly, 
that the unhappy wearer resembles an hour 
glass in shat e. Great coats, with a waist 
an inch and a half in le.ngth, are all the go; 
and the shirt collars are long enough to go 
twice round the throat. In short, nothing 
can be too stiff at present, and every lad 
that goes into the world must have his neck 
tied up almost as tight as seme’ lads that go 
out of it. 

PART OF A WELCH SERMON. 

A BRIDE should have nine qualifications 
beginning with the letter P, viz.—Piety, 
Person, and Parts; Patience, Prudence and 

Providence; Privilege, Parentage and Por¬ 
tion: but that which should be first of all 
and most of all in consideration, which is 
Piety, is notv-a-days the lea it of all, and 
with many none at all; and that which 
should be least of all in consideration, 
which is Potion, is become first of all, and 
with many all in all. 

. BS IG H 'T 0 SSf SS-A RKET j 
MONDAY, Febnary 10, .1845. 

(Reported for the Daily Advertiser,and Patriot.) 

At Market, 600 B’etT Cattle, and ’(DUO Sheep. 23 
Beef Cattle, exclusive of 50 fchrt'ch arrived tuo iaicshd 
are not included above, ren.a!» ;Utifold. , V 

PRICES—Beef Cattle—The-qualily oflhe.Cat- 
tle this week was bep?r than last, without any advance 
in prices, We quote a lew extra 55 25 a 5 5t'; first qual¬ 
ity, So a 5 25 ; second quality 84 50; a 4 75; IHird 
quality 4 a $4 50. ’ 

Sheep—Common Sheep - Trom Si 76 to 2 *25; 
wether'ffrom $2 iEsftq 4 sL-Oneiottvery fine atiif/hea¬ 
vy, 85. . . rr, ; ■ , a,*,,,, ■ -yUntr • 

Swine—Nona at'market'‘elcepf a jaw 'ottfifeiry,.re¬ 
ported last week. As1©* i ■— 
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* ttLlnna. 
Jicide anil Chronic Rheumatism, 
•Affections of the Bladder ani 

Kidneys. 
BILIOUS PE VERS awd 

LIVER COMPLAINTS, 
In the south and west, where 
these diseases prevail, they w^ill 
he found invaluable. Planters, 
Farmers, and others, who once 
use these Medicines will uever 
afterward! be without them. 

Bilious Cholie and Serous loose¬ 
ness. 

Biles. 
Costiveness, 
Colds and Coughs. 
Cholic. 
C O N SUMPTION. Used 

with the greatest success io this 
disease. 

Corrupt Humors- 
Dropsies. 
D YSP ETSIA. No person 

with this distressing disease 
should delay using these medi¬ 
cines Immediately. 

Eruptions of the Skin. 
Erysipelas. 
Flatulency. 

IN ALL GASES OF 
F OE V K. K <&, A G (f E. 

Par this scourge of the western 
Kduntrjr these medicines will be 

fcfound a safe, speedy, and certain 
remedy. Other medicines leave 
the system subject t.» a return of 
the disease—a cure by these medi¬ 
cines is permanent. Try them be 
satistied, and be cured. 
Foulness of the Complexion. 
GENERAL debility. 
Gout. 
Giddiv&xs. 
Gravel r* I 
HeadacheSi of every kind. 
Inward. Fever. 
Inflammatory Rheumatism. 
Impure Blood. 
Jaundice. 
Loss of Appetite* 
LIVER COMPLAINTS* 
Leprosy. 
Looseness. 
MERCURIAL DISEAS¬ 

ES, Never fails to eradicate en¬ 
tirely all the effects of Mercury 
infinitely sooner than the most 
powerful pieparation of Sarsa¬ 
parilla. 

Night Sweats. 

Nervous Debility. 
Nervous Ctmplu mis, of aU kinds. 
Organic Affections. 
Raipiidtion of the Heart* 
Faint,er*s Cholie. 
PIL ES . The original pruprie 

tor lif these medicines was cured 
of piles of So years stRudiu^ by 
the use of the Life Mod mines 
alone. 

Pains In the hend^. side, back, 
limbs, joints, and organa. 

RHEUM ATI SM^Those af* 
dieted with this terrible disease 
Will be sure of relief by Use Life 
Medicines. ; . .5,„. * 

Rush qf Blood to lfte‘:hieaid. 
Scurvy. 
Salt Rheum. 
Swellings. I 
SCROFULA or KIN©'*#' 

EVIL, in its worst forms* ’• 
Ulcers of every description. 

WORMS, ofall kinds, are effeC" 
tually expelled by these medi¬ 
cines.^- Parents will do well to 
administer them whenever their 
existence is suspected.—Relief 
will be certain. 

i&y. 
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cj vtis&iLs 
C3 Anti thus remove all disease from the system. 

A single trial will place the LIFE P I L L S and P H flE N IX BITTERS beyond the reach ofcom- 
petition,'in the estimation of «F<ery'patient.- . ?; ;.f . ... .. _. , ;, 

ID3" Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, by DR, Ha M OPP 
Broadway, corner of Anthony street. New York- , ,i 

The Genuine of these medicines are now put up In white wraj^fers ab'd labels, together with a: pamphlet, called 
te Moffat’s Good Samaritan,” containing; the directions, &c*, on which is a drawing of Broadwny from Wall 
street to our Office, by which strangers visiting the city can very easily find us. The wrappers and Samaritans 

m are Copyrighted, therefore those who procure them with the white wrappers can be assured that.tbey are ? 
genuine- Be careful, and do not buy those with yellow wrappers; but if you do, be satisfied that they tome £ 

UM direct from us, or don’t touch them. j.Jf if * 

S. T. DAMON, AGENT FOR BANTERS AND ESSEX COUNTY 

Ss 
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CJHOEMaBTERS PUGGING BENCHES made u 
order, and cheap, In- C. H. MANNING, 

Danvers, Nov. 20. tf near the Sign ol the Dmrih 

TRUNKS AND HARNESSES. 
S3f THE SnltscrHicr would respec-l'iilly ini rni 111' 

Bn(j ,hp- unhlic, thnt he has remove ! I,is 

THU-fK Jljsri) HdlR.YESS 
E S TJ1BLISHMENT 

TO NO. 35 WASHINGTON STREET, SALF-M 
will continue to keep on hand an aasortineu 

of TRUNKS,CARPER-BAGS, and VALLIEOES. 
Also, Chaise, Wag-on, and Carl Harness, Collars. &c- 
whirh he will sell cheap for cash. • ’ 
N. B. A good article of Traveling Trunks, for S2. ho 

Salem, Sept. 25,1844. WILLIAM MAYNES 

DANVERS BOO"l, SHOE, AND 

RUBBER STORE, 

Osborne's Building, near the Monument. 

THL Subscriber would iniPrui his friends anti <*«•» 
Id criers that he has on hand at bis Store, Bunts and 

Shoes nil he; description, viz;—Men’s Call 
Sewed and Pesr«ed WP B .nts—Mens Thick H.'nMs— 
buys Thick Bouts—Youths add Childrens Buots—La 
tiles Kui and Lea ther Walking Shoes— Ladies Fre ich 

l Misses Cheap Slips and Ties— 
CJuidrei^ Kiu aud Lea:her Boots and Ankle Ties— 
L>ruidrens ami Ladies G.iilers—Metis, Ynulfis, ¥»d 
Buys Kip and Cait Downia«s—Mens. Youihs. Misses, 
and ChiUiretis Iliihfiers, all of wnich he \y|il sell eheap 

Cash or approved credit.•’ He likewise relurhs hi& 

Sisson & Pickett. 
HOUSE, SIGH, C OACH AN© 

CHAISE PAINTERS. 

Glaziers and Paper Hangers■. 

Near the Old Burying Ground, Mail! :. 
South Danvers. 

All orders in the above business, will be lUfmkfoliy 
received, and promptly executed, in 4 fatihj^iJ ifeatier^ 
and oo reasonable terms. ., .o.-;-, x* . 

Graining and Marbleing done lo order. 

•••-7”.r ■» * ' ’r G.' H.■ SsSGN, 
J. RilOKETT. , ■ 

South Danvers, Jan. 18. if 

HOUSE PAINTING... 
THR Subscriber would res peel fu! I y in U rin the citi¬ 

zens. of Danvers and \iuimiv ibat he hh* tukeiS 

Mand on Central Street, DA.ivB.t^^y. 
n few dotns Lorth of tilt* New Church. wheM he will be 
iiainif (n \v.iii(»n :t!l w!it. may !av->r him ■ 

Painting, Glazing, Graining, and Paper- 
Hanging, promptly attended to. 

" JOHN CHAMBERLAIN, Jr. 
Danvers.. Jitmiarj 25lh. J.-45. if 25 

10 DOLLARS REWARD. 

LOST in Beverly on tho 21 d in4., a 

Light Calf Skin Pocket Book, containing a 
sum of money, and some papers. Twenty- 
live Dollars, (one 10, three 5’s,) was m 
the Concord Bank, Mass., also sotne oth¬ 
er Banks. The finder shall receive the a- 
hove reward, and the thanks of the ®wner, 
by leaving it at A. N. Clark’s Stdre, Low- 

. .. Me iiKewjxe return* h»> i ' „ s . „ - ’jm:_ 
sincere Uinnhi lor },list eni-ourai^enient, and hojies hy Beveily, 01* at S. XL. .G-.>.. fetandley 8 
i ms- apjiiicalji>ii io ills liusiuess, lo couliuti£ a share of : Moutsevat. BeVerlv, Jan. 24. 
public patronage 1 rN 

He likewise thinks that by lonst exp^rieRCP in Malt- 
mg ami Cutting BOOTS and SB OEiS, lie will l.e ena- 
bie.j io give the most faslidious a complete tit,* ami to 
sml all who may la tor him %'i th’ a jblvof work at his 
IMttt crati, viz-tlmi of CUSTOM WORK. 

Boots, I'hoes, St Rubbers, Repaired in 
the neatest manner. E. MEACOM. 

Danvers, Jan. 25. tf 21 

T H 0 M A S T R A S K, 

Near the Eagle, Main street, Danvers, 
Keeps Cii;rslrini; v on Intuit a large &, good assort meat 

OF SADDLES & HARNESSES, 
OF every kind and quality. Also, Military ,A3» 

rmtnieu’ij Caps, Rire Buckets, Solid Lwrther 

FOR SALE CHEAP. 

One good second h&nd CHAJSE. 
■< “ “ “ BUGGY WAGGON. 
“ “ ”-“’-LIGHT WAGGON. 

By THOMAS TRASK, 
- Main street, Danvers. 

Danvers, January1 25, 1845. 

------ 
FRUIT TREES. ’ 

■: T|@|f®¥&Gribfer will receive- order# ‘ 
FrCfit and Ornamental Trees, 
Blasts, Re. &.c., from the ceiebrallif:®'! 
series and Gardens of Parsow.fy Cp., 

T t tit' T# •' 

Kivett-d liuu.’ilt*, and Boot Top TravolJufeiflfiW®*, 
Donation Hatrdo., Valtsea and Carnet 0^SrChaise, 
atai-e, and Draught Collars, Mtlitarv Eqrrtpinents, &c. 

CHURtGR: CUSHIONS, ofall;*i^fef!llid-,qualUy1 
ade at iSe ifioflesl'koiice, 
T- T.- has oil.hand.as^,>ojo{l,ai«'i4«s«itteeht of Har- 

nes.si!s, ,8f. ?|n be found'faMafe-e^taldishme t. 
- -A good articlri of:N*®p'Ft)W'OiI, eonstantly ou 
hastl. ■ Im2i —wsoVks,* Jauuaty 25, 1844. 

Flushing, L. I, 

Danvers, .Oct. 9 
W.D. Ji 

Missim 
■ A JSnSBWT was taken- from 

the Meeting_ho‘nis4orvAha evtpg^s6f the -Tha Patty at * 
Granite Hall; *fTiie-pSE|Sl|#h0 tw>k said -Garment, is .-, 
requested to send itto ’ffi !T- ■ ROPES’ Shop, North. 
Danvers. North Danvera, January 9,1845, *v 



J ■ A . M ELC HER. 
TAILOR, 

39 Washington Street,. 
nearly opposite City Hall, Saltern. 

Garments. cm ami made to nruer, aim warrenied u, fit 
Salem, Sept. 20th. 1844 tl,5 

JAMES M. MARTIN, 
COIIAE, SADDLE 

H ABNE S S 3vt a irm UmhrrUa anil Parasnl Fr 
taken in pan pavTbr hew. 

^„HAS REMOVED TO A variety of old and ne has removed to 

.No 321 ESSEX STREET, SALEM 

LADIES’ 
biding SADDLES, 

J. B. BROWN, 

Umbrella and Parasol Manufacture)£, 

No. 276 Essex Street, Salem. - 

W°JJLI? illf,orm his friends and the puh- 
ZZTZ*' ~ T. I,.c’ 'hat ne is .prepared tfb exectfte or 

ders in tile above line, with newness, punctu 
ality and despatch. ■ 'H. 

ukehr?mpa>;d„riTrLlr“eneS tef,^t- **°haDKfd’ <>r 

J. A. R OB IN SON, 
.. F dentist, ' -:- 
No. 49 WASHINGTON STREET, SALEM, 

Satem, Any 28 (Opposite City Hall.) tf i 

FALL & WINTER FASHIONS, 
FOR 1844 &. ’45, 

tap;t;« t’he up; 

... Also, wanted to BUY, a Dwelling Honse, valued .it 
ifom *1200 to SI6OO1 Applyas above. ** d ®l 

Danvers, Nov. 9. $. T. DAMON., 

hand- avkryy|!Jvv0td “d DewUmbrellas, SonstanCy on 

CmleryT^d8’ Scissors> and aiTsorts of 

|pr Yhe subscriber would hereby give notice, that he 
cannot he responsible lor goods tleii.vered to nerannJ ,,, , , wade to onnEB cannot he responsible ior eooris delivered to L.-. 

&'s.s'heihaiik who;;ayetror">^lk,('1 thesameinUsnle 
Sileiu, Aqvust 28. 1844; -Ml.*. nr... , * -- - 

—= ■ wwuio litrrcov give nonce that he 
cannot lie responsible tor poods delivered to persons 
who may endeavor io rollon ,i,„ --_ . persons 

oj me Buuscriuet , wno IS 
now ready to make all kinds of Garments 
in the Winter Style. All Coats are made 
by himself. 

N. B. Wanted, 3 good, steady girls, to 
learn the trade. M. TELYEA. 

Danvers, Oct. 2. tf 6 

FIRE! FIRE!!1 FIRE!!! FIRE!!!! 
The Subscribers offer lor sale at t|tcir' 

Stove and Tin Ware Manufactory, 
[Opposite South Church,, Lowell street, Danvers, 

in* wted an assortment of Shop, Parlor, & Cook 
ingSTOvah.as can he found in Bnstnu:— 

Hathaway’s Improved Cooking Stove, 

.iu MAC* IHIIUC. 

Also, Silver Mounted, Ivory Mounted 
and common WALKING CANES'' 
all sizes, apprises varj inst from 23 cents to 6*00 

He has the best assortment of Canes that be found 
in Boston* or else,where, 

Salem, Qct. 30, ■ 3m 

Just received by the subscriber, who is 
)W ready to make all kinds of cheap, by C, H. MANNING, Danvers dec is* 

WILLIAM ARCHER, Jr., ^ 

WATCHES^ JEWELRY AND 
„ SPECTACLES, 
No. 222 Essex St. Salem. 

Clocks, Watches and Music boxes care* 
fully repaired and warranted, ‘ ’ 

Salem, Sept. 25, 1344, tf5 

NATHANIEL JACKSON, 
Stone Cutter, 

No. 11 St. Peter Street, Salem. 
■Marl « Art,,...._.... m . .. J 

A WEEKLY PUBLICATION, 

r» , t vv,TOt(t„ oiuue, ^ w. jfc-wrr otreet, Salem* 
Douglas Patent do do for Wood or Coal, _C^M®rfrie .Monuments, fj»olIJb stones, Grave Stones 

Hutchinson's Air Tight Stoves, , . I* mL'cl tk-h' 
.VO < - -'wi rruvw Ul lsULlt,} 

Hutchinson’s Air Tight Stoves, - 

Column and Pyramid Stoves, etc. etc. etc. 
„ * AU kinds of FUNNEL rftadvat short untice, on 
easonahie.terms TIN WAKE of ail kinds constant- 

too rJfi!" 8ail,l,iadf! t0,.dfd>r* Please call and exam 
ine hefdte piirchesing 

Anvers, oct 5, . *n*. ‘• • EjSfjp & Wl;LEV. 

- ,v7u,r‘• Aupsj tieanns, <s*e. or evenr de. 

hls'^Mhe®8!!'^ h?d rr-°m f5reiSn Ofdo mestic Gar¬ 
ble nt the shortest notice and the lowest cash prices, 

baletn, August 28, 1844. tfl 

DANVERS EXPRESS ' AND 

BAGGAGE WAGONS. 

Leave Danvers, and Boston Daily, Sundays 

' m ; excepted. . n% vj. *»>,>•- • AlxWiffimtit. iKft •«« XitL.i *.:■:« -fr i-, t AWs-tA'A.' s' .. *ri. 

SAMUEL T. DAMON, 

Bo?**'Job, Cfrd, & Fancy Printer, 
Noe I, Allen’s Building, ( Third Story) 

b a n ve as , —(south parish.) 

devotee to 

agriculture, 

temperance, 
EQUAL RIGHTS, 

HUMANITY, 

NEWS OF THE DAY 
THE ARTS AND SCIENCES 
TfiTP BPO-fTi T'A/'rn rmrinmnAv™ _l 

M. E. OSGOOD &, Co., 
DEALERS IN 

HATS, CAPS, FURS, and 

an m.FJ«REllAS, 
6 STREET, 68 

Three Doors North of State Street, 

BOSTON. 
Boston, Sept 11, 1844. 4mS 

"fashionable ~ 

ABAStyrs left at Kfc’Tniire's Id tileltor t*6f»Te &;jaiio3>j 

or48-Eulton street, Boston, will he answered with des- 
paich. Gonris haodteri with oafe. 

Danvers .pel 16 3m- S P. TOWN. 

EDWARD STIMPSON, 
^ P C T I O N E E 
Aug 28 DANVERS, NEW—MILLS. 

TAILORING establishment. 
ami W«mrK‘ jJ,ai lBkeiI,tl}e building, corner ofMain 
RnlmvI.J. s(J-> Inrineriy known as the Whig News 

in altroa"i«trai!fi-Bleni?s carS'nS nn-the above buainess 
2«"niIlZTbtT'h*N «e w*i ififn™ the citi- 

CARD PRINTING, 
Of every variety, dor e in a manner, which, 

fsrebeapness and elegance, will defy 
competition. 

_ SfJfBlanks, Hantibills, Labels, and Job 
Printing of every description, done at short 
noth e Specimens of Printing may be seen 
at the office. 

books bound and re-bound to order 

VTHE BESTINTEREST\nPTifr ' FASHIONABLE- 

MECHANIC™ ™E TA1L0RING ESTABLISHMENT. 

Edited and Published by M. TELYEA, 
SAMUEL T . DAMON its vi'cbnlt’^'hn'? rh(i inl'a,l,itanlK of'South Danvers and 

... __ DAMON, ,,a v*Dinity, that he has taken a a ion on Main at mat t„ * A M U E L T . DAMON, US vicinity;Vh« he 

At Only $1 00 per Year. nt umy yi uy mr i ear, nThel0D^(i,wed wir puhi^ffo M.: 
J_F * UCil 1 H B “ f ■ar<? mvltetl 10 cal1 end try his skill in cut- 

The lowers Eagle is NEUTRAL in ml »2?nd worb'ffi w*Xd tlma 

l°eSlat a’1r RftJn- T!U bMt WriterS lhat 1 *' °^ll “i~ J rhiffT moSiV1 ft? & 
tih l) a^°rds> have engaged to contribute work sothli 1lge V’rAm’ H« 'intends to do hi, 
to its columns. 'y01.*1 i>0 that those who have been in the habit of having 

T%. ___tr t ... . .. their work done abroad. m.iv hu„„ a®."l 1aTI"B 

IcT” A share 
fldly svlicited. - 

— —~ vr A v U iU A 

of Advertising is respect- 

dr j. h. batcitel.der, 
. • bewiisx. XVS He would inform the cijii BE IV Tf ST 

5-.i.i«|Tltasu"t.h;br"vS,h sa w™ . *, 

«J*.' t. ^ /..THOMPSON ye emitting. f3d story,) Danvers. St Nov, 14 

-o I: Danvers, ,V«g-28 fTl , cuafeb & ta’ilob'. r UTHirn roWnrnrt ^---—’-—?— 
.^ I C.HA>.PLER, Generai Agent tor the 

„ Intelligence Office. P^or,ai Bihl«ervf;!^A^ .HVPVa 

The success which this paper has found in 
this and the neighboring towns, has placed it 
on a permanentfoundation. 

Advertisement's inserted on reasonable 
terms. 

SCJ3 All Letters, Communications, See., 
jor the paper, must be addressed to the Pub 
hsher, post paid. 

Printing of all hinds, executed at this* i 
Office, with neatness and despatch. . . .. 

their work imVJ T™ ,’e(:n ln ,l,e nanit of having 

and done all 0, K. tn"ff ' South Danwrt,°A^h w'*' 

SOCKS! SOCKS!! 

•MTsVAM^^fo SOCKS for sale by THOM 
r lnB»UiOROIrtP* JH#1* St" duvets/ ' Nov. 20,1844. 

WANTED 

■ Intelligence Office. 
thlfha hi sahscrihU respectfully informs the pehlic, 
t hHW»Tnd an INTELLIGENCE OFFICE 
» m PanVs' at Ifle Printing Office of the 

Danvers Eagle. y AU those who haue houses to let 
or who wish to hire, or wh« nricK , ‘ ! 10 ,et» 

EDWARD WILSON, 
6, J^ArER t TAILOR, 

bpMt *60, for a small 
.SBien of tnmiediaier 

PictoriafBkile, Verplanck Shak^^eart, GoodejUs^La*" 
dy s book, Knickerbocker, and Gentlemen’s Masaztoe 
supplied at the shortest notice. gazine, 

All Bonks ant! Papers will be delivered promptly 

Ko"kf^ 

H4pi^sJ?r^°P ^ BwMYtreiqiB^®?- 
the r.h!If: le ’n,f>",(ls ■» «n7 on 

r»T. wno naue louses to let ann or(iers Jor new or o d works r,,ilw 

CKIAG or.MB DSD, will do well to call at said office. | 0rders may be left at J. Shed’s, opposite the Monu- 

menL tl 12 South Danvers, Nov 14 S. T. DAMON. 

.' , WANTED. 

Lher lr*'ie of 8 
OfficePGood “£ PPly Bt the Intelll=en«’ 

Daavers. Out. 23. Sw 

.he Tailoring Business, Fn all ils CXPHeZp°es 

iicpMrot^lf0” l° 1,U5iBess’lH n,ei'il 8 share or pub- 

• n Hp W0I,||J respectfully ask those indebted to him 

^^5^s^r,ed,aie pay‘naiit- “ i 
SALEM, janaary l, 1845. 

ff^fokfcjOVSTERS,' 
I sue j,he Moi’iiliTiFiit, 

M-l..Stt- 

nam-TT^ni?rof ike 
DANGERS AND SALEM HOURLY 
__ COACHES. 

FURNITURE!! 
.NEW' I9! 

JMif CHARLES H.MANNING 
'$W££W' Grateful for the patronage so lih- 

eraily bestowed by his friends and 
$■ Vpp | the public, would, inform them that 

t he continues at his shop, on Main 
tajb f.H®T. the SIGN OP THE 

_* 1 LAMB, where he will attend to the 
. , CABINET BUSINESS, 

-rft. >" n® various branches i-.ntl hopes 
U "■ u3' lhat by strict uttentinn In business 

X fntfyvnMei,sPal'°nSSe be r^ecl 

Fantis-hed. tb»mr,M rro.,menm,tnr,‘ RepaiPed a,,!i 
OfTR r? I f?n i<2 ‘V < nv-tSt.« riiis. 

"> -’trier, cheap, 

ybe Subscriber wouid respectfully 
,nTf®. Jfy emzens or Danvers, atttt 

and SHOE STORE,at’t ,a'1 h? b“ °pened 8 B00T 

ALFRED A ABBOTT, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 

Office, Osborne’s Building, Chambers over 
W. D. Joplin Shop. 

DANVERS, January 11, 1845; ' V 

rp p. — ibstj, 

~?m,1’wiI,r,nhe Ruiltad;TChaSnWil1'in 
.and Salem a. the follow nMl DmVm 
Leave Danvers at - - - f 1 

Leave' Salem at 8 

» 3-4 

No. 1, Allen’s Building, Main street, 

DANIEL MANNING. 

W. D. JOPLIN, 

A _ U CTIOWEEH, 
nearly opposite the monument 

DANVERS. 

ORLANDO E. POPE’S 

_^ASHIO.IABLE hair-cutting and 

. DRESSING-ROOM, 

Main street, (opposite Nichols’ Lan» 
JJJw- _ near the Square,.! 
4.Srutrt, ftanvm-s. .. jpi 

MONUMENT^yisiONrN^rs 
Jhe regular Meetings of Monument Di- 

Vls,on’. ,No. 5, will be on Thursday eve- 
mgs, instead of Wednesday evening — 

.. , fT sanger’s hall. & 

Members of the Order are respectfully in¬ 
vited to attend. , • y 1 

JOSEPH D. MORKLAND, R. S 
Danvers, Oct. 2, 1844. 

„ E. ME A C OM, 

th«> KPeC!fuMy infbr,,is the inhabitants of Danvers 
that he has now on hand, at his Store, (Osborne s 
building, nearly opposite the* Monument.) a «ood as 
sortmenl of BOOTS and SH OES. * * 

G^hed’s'S^Danv^^n'm and ^ 
Salem Hotel tr Salem ’ i>e E**x House & 

Coaches furnished at uv l,„„ „ 1 ' O” Extra 

"p"5 ' SVMONDsTteEL."' 

*«r i it puvio ana bhujsS. Maj) __ . «*» 

All-kinds of Boots artd Shoes made to order and 1 i anonym°Usly, and was 

neatest‘uramer B«?»be OfGrub Street 
Ladles5,.Shoes, everr su-Jp ‘How di^' r.i , 

the neatest n-mnner. 
constaritly for sale. 

r Hiiuvc, in 
Ladies5 .Sboe&j every style 

Danvers, Aug 28 ’ 

Li - — v* vtuu aireet—- 

e-ihe S.,r'' lh“ P°em ,f *.tte=S"V" «** » rm. 

tox# * b ■ c ii.'L ifv & is-. 

I^RltET-COURT, SALEM.. 

eceptionJ°of ffliftAittMiUs now in fine order .for-th. 

MB Ealing Houses?- ^ OLTufc piairTtfMuttv 

._ ‘i&IWtol <>f Temn«J A- 
mew, win notbe ^ffim?,i;n1*rtln^til;i-6,f*tabilsJl- 

■Saie/n.A^as • if-^ hefu',iesofAicokul- 
11 r' lr.'' ’ • - I -•... .■ '1 

DRUGS Sf MEDICINES 

at^Hrov^r^'1 C°"t-"j5 PHEDd fOT ^ 

_ NEARLY OPPOSITE THE MONUMENT 
“ r0"i,U- Medicines-Brandreth’s, Indian Vev 

^ de, Beckwtth’A Lee’s, Dean’s. Parr’s, -a,Jd 0\her 
mils Shermanit. Brown's, and Fair’s Worm Lozeh 

,geti,-f0t sale.as-above. tf a Danvers. Sept 4 

nmk it pre¬ 

written one 
S out of the 

COOPERING ESTABLISHMENT. %consWeriugThiV^^npr#t' 
HP H E Subscriber 'especially inform his friends anrl a^ernOOn while I was skttlklncr - 01Pe 

A r““ - -/ taam " u""n8 •«of ih« 
WCASKSCoieflnVklhHrieSr'Ch' reesTaTlemrmr11 _ ^ou honot” feplied Pope, “I think it 

; » « *"■»« p.rfor„.„o,, and intended to 

.Snulh P®"rer>, Nov. 6 Washington Let. tunity.» 7 °Wn> S0m6 *tting °ppor- 

A new Test of Beauty. “Mr. R ■> 
aid a Ladv of _. k * 

AGExYas FORTH75lNYiii^AGLE 
E. Stimpson, Danvers mu\ 

Danvers'(*' tins,) . 

14 ill ^eet, 
authorised 4genls for ihejran.i 

S. A. POOLE, 
GAHAtI|tfE ,~uND ‘HARNESS MANUFACTURER, 

Pi.d 

TRUNKS1UEUISeI °r- ? 
Danvers,' (JKf {$£' fur«ahed.as above 

J. SHED, 
notary public. 

Opposite the Monument. 
oyaveyanemg, and protate 

“ ?”? m piomptly. Danvers, Se|T^ 

A PStUdiSoip^cIsTOR~OIL ThiT-^ » -—-- 

,05le °r ,l,c A NEW Test of Beauty. “Mr R ■> 

fenTSsrar* *• *■■* ,i* — ~»*wr •»« .=,»«», .i™ R i, 
n For sale at J. ,SHED’.^ " “lan> d" you not think that Miss F fa a 
Danvers, Dec, 18._Opposite the Monument. beautiful* young lady ?” • 9a 

new"PERIODICAL DEPOT the rejty^ ^! do,” WRp 

No 2, Allen’s Building, Danvers. . ‘‘Why, really, I-am surprised Andvo,, 
Eaode hav® for sale, at the 0flQe of the such a^ professed judge .ofy beauty ipfow 

whichJw8illChe01Cei/ele,CtlOn Periodical8> Ca"rt b?, th^ J0U do not think so?” 
• 'v^u* S°JJ os low as they are sold 1 will inform you. Aaentlwiwnnf mv 
m Bojon 0r e^ewhere. acquaintance called 

ofWt0rd’ e''erytl,ing in the shape °.‘'1(Jck in the morning, and she had nit 
of a Penodical, can be found at No. 2 Al- risen Y^t. She has never since annbaS' 
len s Building. very 'beautiful. t5 me,” -appeared 

All orders for School and other RnAt,« • '--1'-"r11:'111 . --— 
Promptly attended to. s. T. Damdv 1 * |hey >Wear bustles so large in Cincinnati;. 

Danvers, Dec. Tltb. 1844 W*- that eayeijal Juris were mistaken for 

ui MCip4Ur; OUUOl 

promptly attended to. • ^ A r -**>'«uuu nv. o, j 

Danvers/Dec. 11th, 1844.' jiuB woru mista 

. '^Uh packaon their backs. 
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2TGH FORTH THY WINGS, AND PROTECT OUR COUNTRY’S LIBERTIES 
FROM EVERY FOEJ 

DANVERS, SATUR©AY, FEBRUARY .22, 1845. Mm 25. 

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY, 
BY SAMUEL T. DAMON. 

EDITOR 2C\b PROP R .1 E.T o rm 

N°- 2, Allen's Building, Banners, Mass. 

AT ON’S DOLLAR PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 

C=P AmJetfers, Cornaitinicatums, &c. For the “Ea 
0tBV' tH|¥l b'e directed te the Publisher, ■post paid. 

Q" The, “ Eagle ” is an .independent WBttntuU 
PAP*a. devoted to the cause oftminanily, and the wel- 
AFft WtTfe merchant,llie former, ills nteeliaaic,and men 
fn erery station o( life. 

Or Six copies to one address, five dollars. 

O' Advertisements inserted on reasonable terms. 

' ORIGINAL J?OJBTAY. ' 

Far the Eagle. ’ 

ELIJAH ON MOUNT HOREB. 

■ 1st King’s, I9th Chapter. 

On Horeb’s summit, bleak and bare, 
The stern vindictive Prophet stood, 
Fled thither to escapefthe snare 

' Of those who thirsted for his blood. 
There, ’neath a lonely tree that grew 
From out the mountain’s rocky breast. 
His overwearied limbs he threw, 
And mused with mind disturbed, oppressed. 

He mourned o"’er Israel's-sins and woes,— 
O’er sacred covenants despised, 

''AnJj'bitter’TKdirghrrTfia't -his own'foes, •- 
Were in the holy racecomprised-. 
While thus dejectedly be bent, 
’Neath the dark weight of sorrow crushed, 
A wondrous portent, Heaven-sent, * 
His passion’s fever cooled, and hushed. 

First rose in sudden, instant birth, 
A mighty wind of deafening sound: 
Forth-rushing from all.points ofearth. 
It wrathful swept the hill around. 
Uprooted trees flew fast apd far 
In countless fragments, reft and.torn, 
Before the elemental war, 
That Laughed as though in savage scorn. 

But all as quickly as it rose. 
To deepest silence sunk its rage, 
And for one moment reigned repose, 
When followed straight a new presage. 
The mountain* shook e’en to its base, 
Heaved by internal, earthquake pains: 
And riven rocks dislodged, did chase 
Each other smoking'to the plains. 

Wide yawning caves, frowned dark tend 
dread, 

And gloomy in tho sundered hill, 
W-hile"midnight darkness overspread, 
Tho scene in terror to fulfil, 

. This passed; an instant’s pause;—once 
more 

Rushed on the sight, new-horror dire, 
. Blazed the wil'd summit o’er and o’er, • 
. Circled arid wreathed in living fire. 

Round cliff and ledge, it fiercely swept, 
A bright, consuming, flaming,tide; 
Through'seams and fissures covert crept, 
Theh burst' expanding far and wide: 

'The scanty foliage seemed ta patch; 
Wither. a-nd crumble in decay-, 

.As (he destroyer fell, Jid-rnurch;- 
Potent, resistless, on his Why. j.j 
! r' :Jl . ;u •; . I' j1 

, Thfesb pageadtAfled, and left nd trUde .! 
-Or tokenythat.they e’er had beeii; ; 1 

. IMo change upou the Mountains face^L* 
iNo-marcn of r uin' was there seed : 7 
-A supernatural stillness-fell, 
Deep silence, solemhj- afld profound, 

iMore awftil, and tnore terfible 
'Tlian aught of earthly, mortal sound. 

So feint, so .low, the listener’s e ^ ^ ■ °“® * 10 co«tact with his coffee cup— a drone; and to effect, tlje respWfio.n of a 
Might deem that foliage gently stirred *hb9“e“^lt* bflttibb™ «?. I card. thirteen thousand tfcfts duuidifed.Ur- 
Breathed forth the sfefr—Vet full ’ *nfl 1m ? ?te“ts are duly delivered upon his jtenes, vessels, veins, and b&Mes.f&c^ fete 

clear, ° yet full, and brocade dressing gown necessary. The body of a spider contains clear, ~ «Th k ° t • xu*3 wvjuj ui a spiucr eonrainfl 
.It smote the Prophdt’s iron soul '7 T~\ NoV^ 1 ' pe ton’re four'little masses pArced with' a iteli-teae 
Who had unshaken, viewed the strife '.Kr?11" been ‘he means of rum- of imperceptible-holes, each hole plrmfftiqg 
Of warring Nature round him roll f u rnij® f°Jn’ wblcb c<>st me tbe passage of a single thread; aft Afe 
And hardened, wrecked not of his life ' -iwii b!f<,re Jresterd8P! threads, to the .amount of a thousand to 

V i ms. me. sure I didn’t request you to upset each mess, join-together when they come 

Not in the -Stormy winds of wrath , out,.and makedhe single thread with ryhich 
Nor heaving passion’s earthnuake shocks < Bnt you put me in a passion. ^ the spider spins its web.; so that what we 
Nor burning, fierce invective* hath ’ - Put a P38®10!!! You have been call a spider’s thread consists.elf more than 
Persuasive Truth, her daily walks ' < Tak^ ®verfInae you got up.’ lour thousand united. Ldwenhock, by 
Like the sweet dews of Heaven she fells ma ® care, take care. Don t.impose means of microscopes, observed spidereuio 

With gentle force into’Snd rY^tUPw°h 7 f ■ • u -feg-3'’ g^ain of sand, which .spun 
And there, fin low, calm ascenfe calls ww kw a11 ymx'r 80 mi8htJr thrPaa3 60 fine tbal took four thoulaqd 

......‘Every body thinks you’re a pattern of --:-1--i- 
U1S CE LliANY. a husband, and that I am the happiest wife Boat Oeeice Department or 

.■fi.. ' _ in the world. Oh! if they knew how vou at_Bftrtirs.' The expenditure of the 
THTF HVPnnBTTietT abdae me wbea ** are by ourselves ’ Po/t Office Department of G«at Britain, 

-myPOORITICAL HUSBAND ‘ Will you hold your tongue?’ (with .a i°r the year ending January o, 1341, was 
AT HOME : grinding.accompaniment of the teeth.) £977,140, Ts., 5 3-4d. _ 

‘Why the d—1 isn’t brfeakfast ready ?’ ‘ And yet, before company, I must pre- Fhe income for the same time was £!,» 
This is the gentleman’s first ‘salutation ^end to bo mightily pleased when you kiss 6^0,867, lla., 10d., showing thehet {reve¬ 

to the morn,’delivered in a tone of voice me> Pab-’ nuedotJje crovvn-, to be 4 
admirably expressive of havincr arisen from ‘ If you don’t hold your tongue this ia- 1_4d- I his is however redueed bydhe ex- 
his couch with the determinatTon of being stant> Tiltbrow this cup qjt your head! ’ Patls® of the packet service, borne by the 
hu ajarlLcularly ill-humor for the rest of ‘ Tou dare not! you not, you vile admiralty to £79,150, 3s., 9 l-4d. , The 
the day, or, as-the-saying is--‘got-out 0f monster!’ estimated number oftrjland, foreigu/.colo- 
bed wrong end foremost.’ ’ ‘ Ah! I’m a monster, am I’m a —— nial,--and internal colonial letters vijhfch 

‘Bui toy dear. it is not-late.’ Whiz! and the cup is launched at her head Pa9sed through the mai-Hn IS43,:jvas.23&,- 
‘Not late! Not late I Suppose I ohi»o«e very best in^fcas,,--#fefeh.4Ml»fr 4®M6P*. The wholenumber olFesl towns 

to have breakfest a trifle earlier than usual ever are frustrated by the lady’s stooping, S|m’offices, and recetVir r... 
when I’m half starved. But peonle are so with a celerity which could only have been ouf tne kingdom, is 4,755. The whole 

Not in the stormy winds of wrath, 
Nor heaving passion’s earthquake shocks. 
Nor burning, fierce invective, hath 
Persuasive Truth, her daily walks, ' 
Like the sweet dews of Heaven she falls 
With gentle force into thfe'mind, 
And there, sin few, calm ascents calls 
For Reason willingly inclined. Selma. 

> mil fp 

IUSCBHAHT, 

THE HYPOCRITICAL HUSBAND 

AT HOME 

monster!1 : _ estimated luirnber of iijland, fOreigrtj ^^lo- 

‘ Ah! I’m a monster, am I’m a —_ nial,--and internal colonial letters wyhleh 
Whiz! and the cup is launched at her head Pa9sed through the,mail in 
with the very best 1 462,656. The whole number olFesl towns 
ever are frustrated by the lady’s stooping, So* offices, anil receivir r.. 
with a celerity which could only have been tbe kingdom, is 4,735. The whole 
acquired by the mast frequent. and perse- number-Of ttiHes- over which -the ttiaH .is 

waicaa a ui uaii-sLtirveaT ' Jput people are so r , "uwu uuuiu ucu^ (iMe ween :— 7.Jpr* ,7 * . - 
• infernally lazy in this house_Ah! here jt acquired by the mast frequent and perse- number-of miles- over which '-the ttiaH .is 
comes at last ! The old story—muddy oof- vermg practice. She escapes the missile, transported daily, exceeds 41,000. - Around 
dee. -It (a rftrRiiiye >h fit I nnn. nottoh kn «I but alas! not the brutal hlow whli-h snso. I each Post office there is a certain lit- 

A/im- u ' y - 

hav- Penny Post receives on each 

• UttOOD . ILIA V. 

comes at last! The old story_muddy cof- vermg practice. She escapes the missile, transported flatly, exceeds 41,000, Arouse 
flee. It b strange that I can never be al- t>ut alas! not the brutal blow, which spee- eacb P°3t: office there is a certain lir 
lowed a drop of chocolate of which .1 am so dily follows'if from the hard band of the w«nin which letters are delivered wii 
(passionately fond.’ Hypocritical Hasband, who doubtless con- additional charge, but beyond 

‘Well, my dear, why So you never men- snlers-it Bis duty to punish her For his hav- PennJ Post receives on each 
■ lion it beforehand?’ ' ing broken a coffee cup and damaged a °fl® penny per mile. 

‘Why do you never ask me if I should dressing gown. No Peer or member o 
prefer it?’ Hark! the door bell rung, and the poor titled to send or receive 

-‘You generally take coffee—even' when wbe vainly endeavors to suppress her tears rnalr however receive pv 
we have chocolate upon the table.'’ and sobs. The servant announces a visi- ment without charge,; an^* 

‘And what of that? The very reason tbl‘‘ I he Hypocritical Husband approach- nnthorised to send addresses, 
why I -should prefer now and then clioeo- 65 with a threatening air, and says— free^ of postage. In ill other Laocw.mw rv» 

- late for a change. At.any rate, it would 4 You’re net surely going to blubber be- ‘lowinff rdIes ofpostagemre chargedLlefe 
not give you a great deal of trouble, to ask P°re company! Dry your eyes quickly, or tepa not exceeding half an ounce in weigitf, 
my pleasure once in a while. Who made el3ei .hy.heavens assoonms they tre gone, on.e penny, one ounce two pence, and; ix 
that fire? Or rather wtlowas idiotic enough IT resume my remarks where.I left ofU’ tbis ratia up tpfhe weight of sixteen oqm 
to. imagine that that pile of greenllogs could _1 he-visitor b ushered in. The .Hypo- Ges‘ v,r.; V 
ever be converted into ablaze—I’ll be d—d crh'caI Husband immediately : assumes a rr, ~ --;-- a :' _ 

[ if the people in this house know enough to cheerful amiable expression, and passes Contentment, If people wcaflfl 
make a fire. Pray canyon inform me what ^be usuaI tones of compliments.in tones of sc!uare 1 elr ideas according tO;i^^^Setr- 
this dark colored messis supposed to rep- -shignlarly sweet and gentle modulations.— c1u,^aaGf • how much ‘happier we 
resent ?’- ' The visitor (a lady,) remarking the ap- -1 be- If we would come dqwd;« peg-ot 

‘That is brown-bread toast.'’ pearance ofithe agitated wife, exclaims: twoeow and then m our .ftbffotts-, tin ac- 
t ‘I thought so! by heavens! this was put BIea9 hox» pale yon look! how red C01,dance with our waniag^nfeB./hoppi- 

upon the table, expressly to enrage me— 7°^ 4?Sb ade! Have yon been uhwell! ’ n^a «nght be within epr^cb. -It is not 
you know L hate the cursed stuff. I heard But our gentleman will,not trust to his waat we have or whiart^ have-no^^whicl: 
sorne brie ring.this ihorning—who was it ?’ wife to reply, and hastens to explain with— T to, or substractS from our felicity. It 

‘IVhythkt young ttian,1 fhat-^whai’s his ’ ‘Qh! nothi'ng,istl)e matter! She sat up ,s the'longing for more than we have, the 
nBrne-r-who has been-to see you twice Be- very-latMast tt%fit‘readmg-^rutnous to the ’enP^S . Jf?? Posfes®. Bjat more 
forb, you know—I tolfl him you had gone eyes> you' knowl »I often tell her; ‘My a"d the wish-td appear in the world of mort 

: out—you say he’s suCh a bore, I knew you dear, you abuse your eyesight reading consequenedthan we really are, which de- 
would’Ht like to be bothered with him at m*» print by candle light, hut -she won’t- 5kl%vr01L::' *%. P? imnd, and .eventua,^ 

jupu ivuu pauuwini ... Vi ^ r » s ... 

I Wd’th§fl^il'aiithbfised y6d fefisrf 
iff-jUJ.i..' ,iSrkJiii -; U;. ; 1 

tffhis chaii- an-d spiites the unoffendino- ta- aad b«r eyes look exactly (£s if 8fe’«SM'*l^.W wnie dwvn 1 Idtle, slfel^PTtl 
Ble'dfith his^'frst-.th the- evident astonisfihent cr^-. . ?a_tehe won’t do- so again, wifi1 ^Ws>’a*reun>stanoea assail or-dbregido. 

jifthb ddhsfethd-saucers. , -loV'e ? .SheVpromised '^te^-in&e follVwihir>^FttF<lriiki^ffot»^ 

ia. 'djA . ,i. -ha-rr rfeufr aiiLarofC-fe- . many apples would it taj 
ig - Wonders of Philosophy- The polyL p0f5t. . . 
?u- pus,Mfl?ethe=- 

fr<hni^id; 

stttrfttto, rberti 
fettenrailamA 

axe ourc 

NA Idti^ Ipreid-thfe VhrtS^|W-» 
...kL.^.vAL.'uJ_vl.r ' 



BABTUBSS EAG-I.E 

l3ri ns on Engle’s wings, 

3LJJP**,?S^ truth abroad! 

-**%££?* 

Danvers, saturdaf, feb. 22. 

I 'A' N VERS E A I L ROAD. 

Wc Ram that the Petitioners for the new 

proposed road, from I'an vers to unite with.: 

the Main Road at Maiden, have been be¬ 

fore the Committee on Railwavs, etc, eve- 

ty day the present week, four days were 

occupied in introducing the. testimony, 

showing the necessity for the read. On 

Friday, the Committee took a view of the 

E. R. Road, and also of the route for the 

proposed new road* The next Wt ek the 

parties, proposing other line’s of 

road? will he heard, as also, the E,. R. 

Ro.id which t kes the' ground, as their 

‘ road is already located, and ready to ac¬ 

commodate alt who will come to it, that this 
is all the public have a right to ask. 

The case is conducted l.y Messrs. Pick¬ 

ering and Proctor for the Petitioners. By 

Messrs. Loring, Dehon, R4pd and others, 
for the Remonstrants. 

■ The Committee have expressed them¬ 

selves fully satisfied, that the business of 

..Danverk and vfoihfty ft such’ as to demand 

, Kail-road accommodations to Boston; and 

■that the road prayed for-is feasible, arid ca¬ 
pable of being constructed at a moderate 

expense. The question that arises 'upon 

~JpjtSlS 

Danvers be accommodated in conformity 

with their request, at their own expense 
nnrf noon *L„:. .. . r » 

rioiid gas or air is of a coldness inconceiv^ 

able. By holding a small quantity of it be¬ 
tween your thumb arid finger, they will be 

I frozen before you think of it. The solid'] 

gas we understand, is 162 below zero—of! 

course, will instantly feeze water, mej 

cury, and even proof alchohol. This ex¬ 

periment is a now one, having been per- 

formed but a fewttmes in this country, and 

is truly considered the greatest one ever in¬ 
troduced 

The Pr. gives his lecture in a plain and 

easy style, well calculated for all to under¬ 

stand,—he is said to be cue of the best ex¬ 

perimenters in the country, hardly ever ai¬ 

ling in what he attempts. We say thus 

ffl tfch is relation to the Doctor. We be¬ 

lieve him engaged in a good and useful 

Cause> and ffe heartily wish him success. 

Rare Chance, 

gc_/*ror two or three years past, the 

Sycamore frees in this region, and we be- 

lieve for a wide extent, have failed to put 

forth their foliage ’at, thri^gper^-ttee.*- 

Many reasons have been |§sigried for . the 

phenomena, among others,'that some bug* 
puts a veto thereon. Would it not be well 

lor some scientific covey to make an early 

examination of the premises, and if the 

cause is attributable to such varmint, give 

Ahemdue.nofchseto'-^leaTeb'efeiT'e’»th’ei,atrees# 
r?3.dy to re-leave. 

Rid.. callJhe at-' 
tention of mte readers to the advertisement 

in another column of Mr. J. A. Paine, No. 

1 IG Essex Street, Salem, where it will be 

seen that a great bargain can be made by 

those who will favor him with a call. 

1C?* We understand that since, the late 

thaw, the Slock in the New Mills Bathing 

House has risen twenty per cent'. 

?CJ“Lecture next week before the Dan¬ 

vers Institute Lyceum, by Elihu Ldr- 
RITT, v— 

IC^ SfeiwA shot a Crow last* week!' 

Lakerrirm killed'a dead Cat. : 

|t3P- Yesterday afternoon, ' we were 

somewhat startled on seeing a long pro- 

cession of Gentlemen march bv the Office 

jin solemn array. ' As soon as they had 

passed, we topic a peep at them, and after 

enquiring into the cause, we were inform¬ 

ed thut a Committee from the Legislature 

fCjWV-e acknowledge the receipt of a 

piece of poetry from'the pen of A, E. S. 
which will appear next Week. 

dA»-i >4 ■ 

ORIGINAL CONUNDRUMS. 

L What article now ill general use, of 
two syllables, by placing the word ' to be¬ 

tween the syllables, will make it come to 
pass immediately? 

2. Why is a self-conceited dandy like a 
brass foundry, 

a. 
4. 

boy? 

5. 

.What vegetable most resembles man? 
Why is a dull razor like a- r'gueiah 

of this State, had just “come down ” among 

us, to investigate matters and things con¬ 
cerning the new Rail-road. 

If these are a fair sample of that “ band 

of brotherhood^; who have been honored 

1 rfn <3 tr wam’s «.-.i 

a man 

norm 
; .. c.ifieuse,;1 ^ were sent to Washington, to occu- 

and upon their own responsibility, or snail!!'6 seats now !a!<cn UP by some of those 
this accjmnjJation be nT.™!./,. ....,S.uthe-' 

ur snail, ~r ui luose 

'Jation be a.Ttrded m some‘ >Uthem Bbodll™nda whose souls are 
other .way. W« understand that the C oun-l s:eoped ln the cursed blood-stained guilt •* _ ..*««uu utUL me uoun- ..... _ --vvu oiaiuru gu lit 

gl for the Petitioners, distinctly appeared °* Mavery, Duelling, Licentiousness, and 

Sif8' °Pcnin« of the case, to withdraw thoS® other fefUui'es which characterize 
Imllfoirpniinc-i .. -»•» ... snefi men 

° » lu >vituura;v 
request tor a We,0 Road> if the E 

RaiRroad wou'd build a Branch Rail-road 

through' South Danvers, arm the New 

JVIiHs village to Danvers Plains; and also 

Extend their Road at the Southerly end 

through Chelsea into Boston, to a convc- 

- nient a(|Pe%l Depot, entirely avoiding 
all crossing of Ferries; and that they ps 

distinctly stated, that while, the inconve¬ 

niences and. obstructionsfofthe Ferry remain- 

such man. 

ICT- The weather lor the last few days 

has been very mild, and we might almost 

imagine we were in the “ middle of next 

spring,» were it not for the immense snow 

drifts that are presented to our, eyes on ev¬ 

ery side. However, old Sol, has by his 

potent levies, caused, many banks, consid¬ 

ered hejetofore almost sol-id, to discount 

so largely, that the body of their institu- 

Wh-V is a lighted candle, like 
iper? . 

it LlWhyiSr "f n°‘ quite d"ne- it is the most done? 

t. Why is Becket street, ‘salem, like 
Riynn woods in sfimraeri51 :t s' * mu.-- vv+»..oy, Wi, VBe s 

drove of monkies? 

10. Why is the Aurora Borealias like 
a bottle of ink ? 

Answers next week 

r.6 . II nas many forms h, 
which it will entice you in your unthinkim 
moments when your little suspec 
,jt Beware of,.the first glass, tJl 

Kfe a-“'a ,y?^r«We^oj*^beAgiiX. 
ged into its pathway, which is-strewn wifh 
m,«Pry> degredation andvwant. 

To fathers, 1 would say, let your exam¬ 
ples be such, that those around you, and 

yi?Uii fh, df;n' when grown into manhood 
shall look back to the days of their child! 

r <. a., ':“®aya,i,nless®^dW>»ti^ey:.*who-*ihaye 
set for them an example when followed 
that they can meditate upon the past and 
present, and rejoice to think that they were 
examples worthy to be imitated1' by all a- 
round them. . / a 

There is much that yot remains to be 

13 ca^a^’ a!ld tile 011 ly - suce and 
ieCtUaLr!mfidy,lM,thnt whid' has already 

bemused to_ahohsh that liquid fire, from 
our land, which, has so long polluted its 
sod and made miserable its occupants.— 
It is the law of Iovg, 

Those who would see tine Cause of Tern 
perance progressing as it has heretofore, 
and ever ought to ho, should use their ef-’. 

thaRf” 18 be¥f> not on]y fay admitting' 
that it is a good cause, and no doubt will 
have a tendency to do much good, %tc, will | 
not avail much; he may be a Temperance J 
man, perhaps he may use his exertions tol 

cause’ nt the time attend! 
b t forTnHPei'i"Ce that are held, i 
ihi tlu®> bis natne may not bo upon 
the pledge, whiclus the entire foundation! 
oi this great and lasting monu,ment of love, | 

1 __ ' ■ N, S',. J. '1 

SC3- The eighth trial for Mayor of the 1 

City of BoWbn, took place yesterday, arid 
resulted in the election of the Native Amcr- : 

ican candidate, Thomas A.. Davis. Mr 

D. is chosen by a majority?of 1 W^HM^VtS'r' 

, all otliers. Itisprobahletlwi'fyiS^W- 

Mr Davis 

Is always the lyg,.^ 
weak-minded people;—of those; wlfh; hd 

mg nothing of rim “milk of human kin 

the 

ed at the t; ■ -“mr-rrryrema.n-jso largely, that the body of their institu 

^h«Hh. '™f D™™.0f Ro,d’j““'.h",s »»™"r “»■'<• «. 
r..:mr,Ld rtb ,h:C rf T" r .pfe„ in 

W. believe tlieE W K F “d- P ?* »*• ™bb» b»«= « . in 
lv located ' R"'R.?ad was improper-;greater demand than ladies’ slipper? 

“ ' unde*improper influences, * s«y; the shoemakers. 
and Ih-it tha m.Kiu It-:!4.-: • • ’ 

LINES for an ALBUM' 
This Book is designed to e 

■ thought. 

As spontaneous they rise, neither study’d 
or sought; - } 

Llke thp,^Vard form ^en a mirror dis- 

T^e “po^ayU teSt4mage “7 here be 

Lryoung men ap’d maidens will honor the 
page, ■ ? 

We expect no stern maxims, the dictate* 
of age; 4 

M modest simplicity, dresM without art 

X“e°rt“,ingS’ ’™' "™ “»> 

ness” in their composition, defame the 

nmghhors either by direct assertion, 
miserable insinuations. 

_ , 

SC7=- We understand that Mr Southwii 

as lately built a Chimney at his extensfi 

tannery in tins place, which is over or 

hundred feet high, and twelve feet squai 

at the base constructed on the most a, 
proved plan, with diving fliu?s, $fc<. 

Vai.uarlb and Si,wi’lb 

^ her. food is taken (hat causes opnnSL 

Xftjrr* i».TichS 
ntid of old cheese nas been ffrated to I, 
i™k. 

-so 

and lb it the public are fully justified m dc- 

'.manding other and more satisfactory accom- 

* i!IOns bT Ra!1 Road. 

■n -v FALLING’S LECTURE '' 

Tr- 1)a,,ini?'s Lecture called out a lam? 
and respectable au ience on Thursday eve- 

ve have been 

sC7= Die “ notes of preparation,” such 

as tearing down cbimnies and cleaning old 

bricks, strike the ear in Front street, Sa¬ 

lem, the scene of the great conflagration 
a short time since. We have heard that 

contracts have been made for building on 

all the cleared land, handsome andfoub- 

6 entert^5by a lecture, and we be- Stan'ialbui,dings 'villincourseofthecotn- 
.evewespeak the truth, when we sny, lng sPnng greet Vhe eye instead of dcsola- 

^that his numerous audience were equally tl0" a”d brickbat^ 

^beinthepos^fiv^'SE 

.me heart*— ' -' Bfiurd • P®edy ^ 
„bi0,d. Jet cmprbing 

fouTd7TmentB made-noth 1 
found to have so good an opperation u 
the com,",, 0f the stbnmch as the gra 

nlaced ”"d' ®0<?,n after another lady! v 

a." dA"s‘~™ 
i cm trie same cause. Her medical alt* 

dant prescribed the above remedy anTi 

2jr» 0b.«in 

,p—— v,‘vast, importance as that nfl tion an^T1! Ri°RU]-aV w'tb tbe Past genei 
emperance, it is a cau^se that touches the publish it to th^ oftbal .,age' wishes us 

heart of man, at once Wakes to action w tinna >, *^l?» and succeeding gener 

»*si™..o‘““U'SSS£ “ 

in whole, 

where Wit too may 

And virtue’s pure breathings felt j„ eaeh 

' ■ . E. G. M. 

. .. For the Eagle. 

* . Editor:—I cannot refrain from’ex 
pressing my own thoughts in relati-n t! 

if' imporl„c?"b-,”ha; “I 
-Temperannfi if fD Q . . inat ot 

by fhat fell-destroyer^fiZ ^ prostrated 

■ pleased In T**rtrfX ^ °qUa,Jy( "A"'"' I Toung man, beware! foar and trembto 

believe he failed^ >t h a'iSfcTsT’ 1 h WaSBISBTo*’b B««a. Day.- To-day i J temS'lf" fiaf emfof 7°tt m'ay not be 

^ nni, nearly fl t^ t ^of 
nature. . , , mj3t b« Country. H,s name is y.t indelibly!^vthfi g®*Pd St hJ 

The gray experiment of bringing an In4™ «*-’ -UP°a ^ **** of a11 tbe «ving, J thft £fjl| ba^d Rom 
t*is,bju air into a solid state by preaaufe is 

t,he most intense ttt 

’ W6 the fact. The 

. SCjP’’Xlfe numb^f of convicfQ m 

Maine State Prison ik;7^, of whom 6 
sentenced for life. . ■ m 6 

B aIOHTON MAR KB T 
MONDAY, Fotmary ) ?, ig..5 * 

(Reported for the Daily Advertiser and n . • 
At.Msrlrpf. css ’W nnd Pat»ot. 

w " «o $ 
4 a S4 SO! 

'vr&nJtst *» 
mediaf!eSnqighborkood''rket McePlja &$$$$* 
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Danvers, ss. To Joseph G. Shed-, .one of 

the Constables for the Town of DbJrwersl, .' 
Greeting: 

In the name of the Comnrjonwealth of 
Massachusetts, you are hereby required to 
notify and warn the Inhabitants of said 

MUST BE SOLD. 
THE ENTIRE STOCK OF 

Town, qualified to vote in Town affairs, to t 
meet in GRANITE HALL, in the North 
Parish, on MONDAY*, the,tfiird, day of 
March next, at Nine o’cfo.clLA. M. then 
and there to act on the following Articles, 
to wit: >'p 

1st. To choose a Moderator. 
2d. To choose all such officers as the 

law requires to be c(ios;eh in the months of. 
Marchand April annually, _ i ' 

,3d. To see if.the Town will raise any 
money for the rmta&SBajff and .us-ual expen¬ 
ses of the Town, ‘and "if so, to determine 
the sum, and when it shall be paid into the 
m - 2i • If f'S j: Treasury. • ^/ 

4th. To see.IWShl compensation the 
Town will allow their officers. 

oth. T^hrifig in their votes for a Coun¬ 
ty Treasurer. 

6th. To determine the manner of re¬ 
pairing the highways and Bridges; also to 
see,if theyovill raise any money for the 
samh, ahd how it shall be appropriated. 

nnannants’ ot said 146-’Esskc SlreetrLife. 

lit, in tue v ’ th ; This large and desirable Stock of DRY 
the thld day of G00£)S MUST BE SOLD BEFORE 

‘clohk A M then MARC« >> 1845. and the present offers a 
following Articles, ra"( opportunity to obtain Great Bargains, 
_ . 6 • as the Proprietor is determined to sell the Btor Stock to make other arrangements in 

fibers as the trade,previous to March 1, 1&45. Persons 
IsSSid.;;™1 S*™'.. Hosiery, 
j‘ Drawers, Shirts, Gloye§, .Broad, Cloths-, 
wn will raise anv Satt'hetts, etc, will find them Chedpeflthan 
and Lai exp- ^ey ever purchased them before. 

"so, to determine „ 1 he following is a brief summary of the 
ill be paid into the G°?da> containing an infinite variety of 
VA ' " *>' Colors, Iabnes, Sizes, Qualities, Styles, 
compensation the etc, suited to the tastes qfeyery one; V ■ 
leers. , BroadClotbs, (wuul dye) from ,$l 75 to 
.r votes for a Coun- 3 00 per yard. -"; \ i 

Sattinetts, from >v \ ■ , 33c to 87 1-2 
the manner of re- Doubled Milled Blankets, 11—4 by 9-4 fm. 
d Bridges; also to $4 5J to 6 00,’per pr. 
y money for the , “k. ■ “ 13-4 by 11-4 
e appropriated. 50 to 6 50 per pr. 

//„ PU BJTY THE B LOOP .> ,1 2 K , A -J 
.. ■„<' ■ . (! i-i tat, *" 

.MOFFAT’S ■ 5 

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS S 

leers as. 

■ .j? u i . ... , 
iwn will raise any 
’ and .usual expen- 
f so, to determine 

The hish and envied celebrity which these pre-eminent medicines have acquired' for their 
invariable efficacy in all the diseases which they profess'tb cure, has rendered the usual 
practice of pnffing not only unnecessary, but unworthy of them. They are known by 
their fruits; their good works testify for them, and they thrive not by the faith, of the- 
credulous.. * ■ ' i'-4 t,t, . ... 

IN ALL CASES OF 

7th. To determine what sum of money All wool White i lannels, 7-8 wide, from 
shall be appropriated for the support of 24c tj 33c per yd. 
Schools. 

8til. To determine whether Horses, 42c to 50 per yd. 
4-4 wide, from 

Cattle or Swine, may goat large within Twilled Red Flannels, from. 30c to 37 

Asthma. " ’J ' ” _ * 

Acute and Chronic RheumatUih, 
•Affections qf the Bladder and 

Kidneys. 
BILIOUS FEVERS and 

LIVER COMPLAINTS. 
In the south and west, where 
these diseases prevail, they will 
be found invaluable. Planters* 
Farmers, and others, who once 
tsse these Medicines will never 
afterwards be without them. 

Bilious Cholic and: Serous loose¬ 
ness. 

Biles. 
Costiveness. 
Colds and Coughs, 
Cholic. 
CONSUMPTION. Used 

with the greatest success in this 
. disease. ' 

Corrupt: ‘Hwtiors • 
Dropsies/ ; 
DTSjP EPS IA. No person 

With thli distressing disease 
should delaywing these medi¬ 
cines immediately. 

. Eruption* of the Skph " 
Erysipelas. 
Flatidency. ..„ . 

F Ev bi r & AG trm. 
• > For, this scourge of the western 
country these medicines will jbe 

' fohnd a safe, speedy, and certain 
remedy. Other medicines le^ve. 
the system subject to a return of 
the disease—a cure by these medi¬ 
cines is perrnanen’t. Try them’be 
satisfied* and be exited. 
Foulness of the Complexion. 
GENERAL debilitv. 

■ G-Out. :y> 
dd&tness. 
Grrdvel 
Headaches, of every kind. 
Inward Fever. f •, .' ’< 
Inflammatory Rheumdtisin.. 
Impure Blood. 
Jaundice. 
Loss of Appetite. 
LIVER COMPLAINTS. 
Leprosy. 
Looseness. 
MERCURIAL DISEAS¬ 

ES. Never fails to eradicate en¬ 
tirely all thfe effects of Mercury 
infinitely sooner than the most 
powerful pi eparation of Sarsa- <> 
parilla. 

Night Sweats. ,|fe 

Wetvous Debility. 
- NcrvotisCbinplaints, of all kinds. 
Organic Jlffectioiis. 
Ptupit(tbi0h;gffheHeart. ... 
Painter's Cholf'c. , 
iP IXt RS The original proptie 

tor of thesQ medlclnba W’as cured 
of piles itapdin^ by - 

. the--p&B:0 of the Lifei Medicines, 
alone. . • ; 

Parins in the head, 'ai.de,,»back*;- 
linrdJSV'jAia^,' 

RHEUMATISM ^-ThcSe 
fiicted wi:th -tin's terriblel'diseaae,; 
will be sure of relief by OieXxIe 

■' • Mdldi^iiiea.'' *•- 
Rush qf'Blood to the head. s\ , 
Scurvy. ;,i ' r:’j* r. 
Sail Rheum. ' “ 4 
Swellings. .. :. ’,i. 
SCROFULA or . K tifG’W 

EVIL, in its worst forma. 
Ulcers qf every description. 

W O R M S , ofall kinds, are effec“ 
tualjy excelled by these medi- 
pioes,- Parents will do well to 

■rAdminister them whenever theV 
‘ esris'tence is suspec^d'.—Reiief 
will be certain* . •;• 

the limits of the town, without a keeper per yank 
To see if the Town will appoint White Flannels, 5-4 wide, for SSc per yd. 

- r * tArt ,1_T .. mi -r* - r* n r * . L * 1 

.ssass -ossMi'-i'sm&s 

Auditors of ace' unts. 130 doz. Linen Hdkfs,-fm.-6 1-4 to 75 each. 
10th. Tp S®6 if .the Town will appoint Silk Hdkfs. from 20c to 75 each, 

a Health Committee. ’ Bonnett Ribbons, from 8c to 37 1-2 per yd. 
11th To see if the Town will anthorize Dap Ribbons, Irom 1c to 12 1-2 per yd. 

the Treasurer to hire money, or take any White Linens, from 12 1-2 to $1 per yd. 
order thereon. Merinoes, from 30c to $1 per yd. 

12th. To determine whether they will 4 Cases Umbrellas, from 50c to $5 each 
have the Bells fung at nocn and at nine Shawls, from 25c to jj,8 each, 
o’clock P. M., at the expense of the Town Bleach Cottons, 4-4 wide, from 8 to 12 1 

13th. To determine in what manner the “ -> “ 5-4 wide, trem 12 1-2 to 1 
Bleach Cottons, 4-4 wide, from 8 to 12 1-2. 

“ n “ 5-4 wide, from 12 1-2 to 15c 
Town will dispose of the Massachusetts Tickings, from 9 to 20c p'er yd. 
r» 1 . 1 VC_J r. 1 *1 fr-. lit} 1 

V ■ 3b«j 

V And. thus tenaoVe all disease from the system. ® ... 

* A single trial will place the LI? E Pi 4U*’S 8-hd P H CE N IX BITTERS ifeeybbdthe reacb 
1 petition, in the estimation of every patiedt.; „ . \ ‘ 

[jy Prepared and sold, wholesale aud retail, by BH> W'f’li'LI’ 'A US Br AT ,335 - O 
2 Brqadway,comer of Anthony street, New Tork. , , £>,* , • ' -’4 
. The G-ermine of these medicines are now put up in white wrappers and labels, together with A pafriphlet, called ® 
* « Moffat’s Good Samaritan*” containing the diredtions, &c-, on which is a drawing of'Broadway £Fom Will Cj 

street to our Office*by which sirangera visiting the city can very easily find us.’ The wrappers AndEirnhritans ^ 
. are copyrighted, therefore those who procure them with the white, wrappers can be assured that they are ^ 
* eeautne. Be careful, and do not buy those with ytUovs wrappers; but if you do, be satisfied that they some 
4 direct from us, or don’t touch them. 

S. T. DAMON, AGENT FOR DANVERS AND^ESSEX COUNTY. 

School Fund. Girdles, from 17 to 62 l-2c each. 
14th. To see if the Town will author- “ that have been sold for S’-, SOceach 

ize their Surveyors of Highways to collect *- aslimcxe DeLaiues, Irom 15 tQ-42c prwd. 
alFstreh-raxes aWKlraii irorfiir~pTVlffln "Tiilior rilkNVarp Alpaccas, from C2 1-2 to 75c. 
or otbfiiwise, \v4chia?u tJi*e time limited by Pnriseans, 5-4 wide, from 20 to 25c pr yd. 
law, agreeable to the- dfith Sec. of the 25th t Linen Warp Alpaccas, from 25 to 56c “ 
Chap, ofthe Revised SfaWtes. , jGyaips and Fringes of every color and de- 

liOE.MAKERS PEGGING BKN’CllEtS made i0 QfHOK.yiAKEElS 
orti^r, aa4 ehea 

.Ptm«ttts. Nfrv. SO tf np’ur the Sign oi the I.iunhr 

l^tb. To see H the 
Dria^^wff-’m'sney to 1 

Scription, from 2 to 75e per yd; 
100 dozen white Cotton Socks, 75 per dsz. 
Lace Edgings, from 1 to 20c per yd. 
Thread Edgings, from 5c to K2 “ 

prtate any money to oe e*( runcu 
Road, formerly the Essex Turnpike. inace jrmgiags, irom 1 to 2Uc per yu. 

16th. To hear the Repoi t of the Com- Thread Edgings, frojn 5c to $2 “ 
mitt.ee, appointed at a previous Meeting, to Figured Cap Laces, from 4 to 20c per yd.. 
consider the subject matter of the Petition Figured Cap Laces, 4-4 wide, from 20 to 
of Daniel Osborn and others. - 75perytL 

17th. To see if the Town will cause a Black Silk Lace, for Veils, 4-4 wide, from 
*Reserv.oir. to bo made in Washington, 37 1 -2c to '|l per yd; 
street, near the Methodist Meeting-house; ! Black Cotton Lace, for Veils, 4-4 wide, 
or take any order .thereon,, agreeable to from 12 1-2 to 50c per yd. 
the Petiti m of James Perkins and forty- Plain Bobbinett, Square Nett, Grecian nett 
two dtliars. and Wash Blond Lace, from 3-4 to 

18th. To see if the Town will choose a 9-4 wide, from 5c to 50c per yd. 
Committee to take into consideration the Book Swiss and India Muslins, from 17c to 
building of a ballast bed Bridge over Frost 75c per yd. 
Fish River, (so called,) or take any order Face Flowers, from 6 '1-4 to 25c each, 
thereon, agreeable to the Petition of Sam- Wreaths, from 12 l-2e to $1 each, 
uel P.. Fovder and thirteen others. Wrought Collars, from 25c to |3 each. 

19th.- To see if the Town will purchase Knitt Drawers, from 50 to ^1 §0 per pr. 
a lot ofland for a Grave Yard in somesui- Flannel Drawers, from 46c to ^1-25 “ 
table place, in the South Parish, as the old Linen Napkins, (White) from5.to 50c each 
orave yard is so full, that a new grave can- Linen Damask Table Covers, 10-4 wide, 
not be du<r without disturbing the remains from $1 25 to $3 50 each, 
of those buried there, or take any order A large assortment of Silk, Straw & Vrel- 
thereon, -agreeable to the Petition of An- vet .Bonnets, Hosiery, Prints, Patches, 
dre'w Nichols" and fifty-four others. Cambrics, Gloves; Suspenders, Mantles 

And you are hereby directed to serve of every "Color, Cravats & Scarfs, 
this Warrant by posting up an attested ' ICjP All of the above named articles, 
Copy thereof) at each Meeting-house in and thousands of others that we have hot 
said Town setCn days at least before the room to.specify, will be sold at less than 
time of meeting aforesaid. ■ wbat the same goods are' sold at Auction. 
' - Hereof fail notj ahd make return of this JOSEPH A. PAINE. 
Warrant with your doings there on to the Salem, Feb. 22. 
Town Clerk, at the time and place of --—-———-- 

Meeting. ‘ 1 . FOR SALE. 

TRUNKS AND HARNESSES. 
TGr THE StiliscrUier woiiit.1 respeciinHy his 

friends and yb.c pnMie. tluif helms r»iBovp-l Iris 

TRUNK AND HARNESS 
E S TAB LISHMENT 

TO NT). 3s WA9HINUTO.V STRRtT, SALEM. 
where he will cunlimie to- keep- on itJiuf tin asSn*t«eii 
of TRUN-KS.OARP-ET-UAGS, no.f VALLfKOES. 
Also, Chaise, Wagon, anct Cart Harness, Collars, &C- 
whieh liewiii sell cheap for cash. 
N. 8- A gtmd artirfe oi Trarelink Trnoks", for C5, R0 

Salem, Sept. S3, 1844. WILLIAM WAYNES. 

I 

Sisson & Pickett. _ 
HOUSEy -SIGNT^OAIJE AND , 

CHAISE BAINTERS. 

Glaziers and Paper Hangers. : 

[.Near the Old Burying Ground, Main St., 
South Danvers. . 

All orders iu the above business, 'ri11 .IW ^°nkfu 1 jy 
received, an<l praMipUy. ex«vui,e(l, in,A UttUoI maner, 

hath Dahrers, Jao. 13. 

G. Bt. SISSON, 
J. PICKETT, 

tf 

* Given under .oqr hands and seals, this 
twenty-first day ot"February, A. D. 1845. 

FOR SALE. 
THE DWELLING HOUSE and Land on Harmo¬ 

ny Cou rf.’near Wtfinui and Qrove Streets, now 
occupied by George Wi -Ban'croft. i Inquire' of I Re' oc- 

Leapaot,'orof s • *'" . W- U- JOPLIN. 

HENRY FOWLER, ] Danvers. 
EBEN KING, - J 
A true Copy,- 

, -^tiosti. j , _, 
JOSEPH G. SHED, Constable. 

: GARDEN SEEDS. 
FtTST received at this Office a supi 
P Seeds, w irranted goSd, Wh'icli will I 
Dauvera, Feb. 22. 

Danvers, Fell. 22. . 3w ■ - 

-- ' ' . SOAP. 
A FIRST BATE ART1QLE (ot cleansing, end e- 

jT*. rasihj'spotsof every luifd.Trom at! garments, and 
warranted to be the best in the market. For sale at 
this Office,.ftt the ]ow priee or 12 1-2 .cenls per roll.--- 
No family sjeald ftt WtlWnt it.jA , . i: 

Ditnvers, Feb. 22.' ' "I" 
i " .; • . f v L 

g" 1 REG IAN CENTRE TABLES. Another lot of at this Office a supply of Garden I RECfAN CENTRE TABLES. ^ Another lot o 
ited good, which will be sold cheap. I 

DANVERS BODT, SHOE, AND 

RUBBER STORE, 

Osborne's Building, near the Monument. 

npBS&bscrilier would inform his frieads and cus- 
_«JL tomers that he has on hand at his Store, Boots and 
Shoes of the iol Jo win« descrip tion, viz;—Men’s Call 
Sewed and Pegged W p Boots—‘Men-s Thick Bools— 
Buys Thick Bootsouihs and Chiidfena Boots—La* 
dies Kid and Leather Walking Shoes— Ladies French 
Ties and Bp^Jtins.—Blisses Cheap Slips and Ties— 
Childrens Kid arid Leather Boots ^iid Ankle Ties— 
CSiidmis add Ladies Goiters--Mens, Youths, v.ud 
.Boys Kip aad Calf Dpwuings—Meas; -Misses,, 
and Childrens Ruhhers, all of which ha will self-eiieap 
Jor Cash or app rdverf creel it. He likewise ret u rns his 
sincere thatiks lor past encouragement* and hopes by 
dose application to his business, to :•«;‘sh?are.o£ 
public palrouage t k < 

He hkewise thinks that by long experience in Mak¬ 
ing and Cutting BOOTS aua iBHO£S't‘shie*wilI be ena¬ 
bled, to give the, most-Iastidious- a eptnplete fit; and to 
suit all who may layer job of work at his 
pari ofthe craft; viz-^t^WOfBTOM WORK. 

Boots, Shoes, & Rtibbers, Repaired in 
the neatest manner. E. MEACOM. 

Danvers, Jan. 25. tf 21 j 

THOMAS TRASK, ._ 

Near the Eagle, Main street, Danvers, 
Keeps constantly on hand a large & good assoVl'meil 

OF SADDLES &. HARNESSES^Li-L 
OF every kind and qnality. Also,. 

Firemen’s Caps, Fire Buckets, S01ij'"Iirat.lifef, 
Rivetted Double, and Boot Top TrayeHfng, Tmoks, 
ComuMm Hair (io.-; Vui’.ses and Csrpel Bags, Chaise. 
Stage, ami Draught Collars, lftiffi|i^@EiHipments,&c. 

CHURCH jPUSHiONS, of ail kinds and quality, 
;made allhe.shortest * ~ • ' “ 
; T. T.~has on’ihand^lld#;#!! assortment of Har¬ 
nesses as can be found'irr hiiy olher estaMishine t. 

A good articleryif NAus Fool Oil, 'constantly' ou 
'baud. Sam.; 'Danters, JjiBUary.2», 1*44. . 

HOUSE PAINTING. ... 
nnidR Subscriber wonliTrespectTuHf in 
A zeus of Danvers and vicinity, that he 

Stand on Central Street, 
a few doors north of the New Ch tire bywherein wtALb© * 
happvt*> wait.on nil who may _ 

Painting, Glazing, Graining; an'JTPSpef- 
Hansins, promptly attended to. ^ 

JOHN CHAMBWEAIN, Jr. 
Danvers. January25lh? U 25 ^ 

10 DOLLARS REWARD^ 

LOST in Beverly on the 21 d inst., A, 
Light Calf Skm Pocket Book, containing a 
sum of money, and some papers. Twenty- 
five Dollars, (one 10, three o’s,) was on 
the Concord Bank, Mass., also sdmeTptto- 
er Banks. The finder shall rece*$|ffie a- 
bove reward, and the thanks qffflS owner, 
by leaving it at A. N. Clark’s Store, Low- 

| er Beverly, or at S. Df.G. Standley s 
Montserat. Beverly, Jan. 24. 

One good si 
St C( St 

FOR SALE^-OHEAP. 

sot5odd;H&'3 CHAISE. 
«« j DRUGGY WAGGON. 
» Flight waggon. 
HoSas Trask, 
"ifijil^tain’"street, DanveBSy,.* 
January 25, 1845. I,gii.v: 

'SgT. FRUIT TREES.- " JEg/%. 
N&e subscriber will receive oyMm/Sot>> 
T9lnt and Ornamental Treek^.g^rrtffis, 
Plants, &.c. &.c., from the' cele^Mthd Nun- 
series and Gardens of Parsons $SCo.4 
Flushing, L. 1,. W.nqjPBEIN, - -- 

Danvers, Oct.'S' “ 
• ■ ■ ■ a . —t.i.■ 

■ ..i, 

1 • A KTOUTiwes taken^tom 
the Meelincbouse.on Ibd^vening of the Tea Party at 
'a,anile Half/ -TBe p?fS<>» who' took said Garment, 1$ ^ 

tw H/T. ROPES’ Shop, N«»t&s 
Etaaver*. V North J^avere,Juuua.ry?:9,'I^^e ^ 

Agent- 



^ ' A . M E L C . i JR' I^RnwAr 
TAILOR, n , ,, •«. BROWN, j. Ji. ROBINSON 

39 Washington Street,. Umbrella and Parasol Manufacturer,' DENTIST, ’ 

nearly opposite City Hal],Salem. 276 Eases Street, Salem. T-- SALEM', 

aar&fmC^a:,"rfei°,uMw-apd wawn‘«'10 flt- W°,tJL? inJorm M» ,friends *„ri lhe PBi). ^ ?  -(Opp<>«"« City Hall.) ,f t, 

-iif_5^5* H! rALL “ww'^hions, 
JAMES M M-ARTTV i TT 1 ?,l,tS’ »n«J H#s»a.eh. > puitan- . FOR 1844 &’45, 

COLLAR, SADDLE & • «ilk™ Gingh?^ anSe^n^of rff Hnfl cotmd ^,l JSst: received by the subscriber^ who is 

HARNESS KAk’eR, pat JWi*Bm” fnThe Hunter S MColt™1t 

No 3 of* REM°"ED T° constant]® on by himself M C°* W «■* 
No 321 ESWX STREET, SALEM. ^ ^ N.R. ■*_J • , . ' 

J. A. R OB INS ON: 
dentist, 

No. *9 WASHINGTON STREET, SALEM', 
J-mlem, Ang 28 (Opposite City Hull.) if j 

FALL k WINTER FASHIONS 
, • FOR 1844 & ’45, 

TiyANTEO, From 20 to 26 Tenements, w 

JZ Offlcyeng ,r0m S6af mo- A^y «the* 

fmmsJaZTo'si^o^l DrJlin? House, valued »*. 
d” C.T" A»l* ‘“"fT DAMON 

LADIES' 
RIDING SADDLES 

S -nZe^Z “i" &U kirfd3 6f Garments 
, akrn ,n pan pay % „e«r. S . ^cnanEM, or m the Winter style. All CoBtS are mad* 

ha^;a"^,:lufd a"d ^ Wlas, constant])! on by himself. A ^ 

and.all sorts of Wanted) 3 goo^ steals, to ; 

Just received by /hcfsubsctiber who is fftft*# 

»W ready to make all kinds Of garments cheap, hy C. H. MANNIlf^ ll'vers do0 is^ 

All ordara for .* ^otey elfKThe 

r ..r,™WW. ■ . Also, .Silver Mou^A ' lir_‘*1 

P \ ,,ucl". “".vuun^in ihea^^ jj^e will-he thaalj 
Inl lj i-cceiVf'L and promptly attended to. . "" 

Salem,. August as. 1844. if t 

FIRE! FIRE!! FIRE!!! FIRE!!!! 

The Subscribers offer ior saje at their 

. Stl,ve arid Tin Ware Manufactory, 
[OptaSue Soutli Church, Lowell street. Danvers. 

i»g SParlor'& c“<>^ 

Hathaway’s Improved' (looking Stove, 
Douglas'-Patent do dcffbr Mod or Coal: 
Hutchinson’s Air Tight Stoves 

Cohidn and Pyramid,'Stoves, etc. etc. etc... 
* *7 knirts of^'UNiVgL. made af $hort,untim on 

~ de ,e?8 ,T1N‘ M^aJ&indseriS 
Jy on mind ami mad* to orileri ^P,lease,call and exam 

. me before W.wK8*% eliewhere.' 1 > 

, , LORD & WILEY. 

iDANVERS EXPRESS' AND 
t.. :..A baggaob- w.tGoew. ■ ; *, 

Leavepahvcrs. and Boston-Daily, Sunday? 
- excepted. 

St«£rtrw bft Jacehs1* 
• i Tfi ’fiVn' W Blattfotone Street, anil 14 
BaWi^Go'H T* ’ l(J*J,'i'f’"',Will !•*answered with des- 
parent Gonrk bnnilled wjill care. 

Emu vers: Oct. 16 v - g p. TOWN.- j 

Celery, *nd *!Ls^ of 

calSule6 rSeUioniihL7“ld' hS%',?iv.e tharhc 
A- Z ' ? _re^0,,slhle forgoods delivered to Swrxmi. 

Danvers, Oct. 2. 

7’-j gu i 

M. TELYEA. 
tf 6 

Also, . Silver Mounted, Ivory Mounted' 
. an6 tompum WALKING? CANES 

I all-suites, at prices var>ing from 25 cents to s’oo 
Be has the hast n^nrimcnt r>___l . ‘ » . 
or1 “V--res var)i»^ Jrom 25 cents to 5 00 

iui:^,^Kln“em of Cakes ,hai fuMd 
Salem, Pet. 3p, 3m 

NATHANIEL JACKSON~ 
Stone Cutter, 

A». 11 St. Petir Street, Salem 

r.le'aubB<t5how«b«ldn''?vro ,2r*‘,®1 or do festicStar, 
Sole/,f,eA^^ t0#«tlf7h P"“»- 

D . SAMUEL T. DAMON, 

B a?1*; card, At Fancy Printer, 
Wo. 1, Allen’s Building, (Third Story.} 

f. ■ ■ ■• DA 5rEtts. —(sn.GTH ..PARISH.) ’ , - 

ki CARD printing, 
,Q e ery variety, dore in a manner, which 

tor cheapness And elegance, will defy 

competition, 
?Sr—rxra T> 7_7. - . .. rr t ,_ 

A WEEKL Y P VBLICA TION,\ 

DEVOTED to 

agriculture 

temperance, 
V ' equal rights, 

MUM A NIT Y 

TTr„ aJX£WS 0F TRE DAY 
THE JiH TS JjUYI) SC IF A?r p’o,. 

4- THE BEST INTERESTS OF THE 
MECHANIC. 

Edited and Published by 

SAM CEJ. T. DAMON', 
4 mi _ 1 

william' ARCHER, 

DEALER IN' ' ■ 

i WATCHES JEWELRY AND 
SPECTACLES, 

rf* t^r22,AW SL Salem- 
Clocks, Watches and Music-boxes care¬ 

fully repaired and warranted, 
Salem,, Sept. 25, 1844. tf5 

M. E. OSGOOD & Co.. 
DEALERS in 

HATS, CAPS, PURS, and 
Bo„ CMBRECCyis 
b® ^yASHINOTON S91. H3BLT KB 

Three Doors North of StaU&Z’eL 

boston.. 
Boston, Sept 11, 1844.. 4mS ! 

~ ^AimONABLE-— , 

• TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT 

M, TE L YE A, Would iiV, . .. ' *** VV,,,LV ^ u-vnweaoy w "’- - 7^ *#. *■*■ *. jd jt% 9 

8 A M C E L T . BAM O lf . fWTfc"hity° U,at 

r *; ^ &s 

' 7EDVVARD STIMPSON. nolle JSps, 
A D C T I o N E E R, A the ofe. 

Aug23 ' Danvers, .new—mills, tf, 1 books bound 

ESTABLISHMENT.' fJhjZoliA 
ST- \KS2bl!l,,WStel ’•5* !wiW«ar. cantar of Main  , — 

, „ tmira story,,}. 
' Danvers, (South Parish. ) 

, At Only $1JH) per year. 

» «. neutral 4-M HwSZiMs, and M ^ ^ NEUTRAL in S^ & 
anting, of event description, done atihort theSwJ^T*’' Tke best wr^s that fo fit, or h’e win eiKv fftiSTTa"',* m"rier1,y !’h.n 

«adpeetnun* ***^8ton* ccuS?**’lm'ens,*edi0 He »A* 

may Append mtltavZ ^eir wn?k dn?» T’^ld 
proniiged. ani he warrant,«ll^ r ! d 8 at lhe time 
to fit, or he will iZ'm” 8 marfe i.y him If*STSyaaftfS ra.“wia=S;';4% 

Ta "-r *»**«*, ton. "*««<• “”»■*<* »5m.!eix£S ?« 

BOOKS aaijra. AND RE-BOUND to odder tAi, ! f*cc«S.*^wA ftls paper Aa«/owid in ' «w&MrMH<w7!iMlrf lfw ill,°n" at £3 

flfloiitT* "f ***** " ~ p^4 e Jfe ..»ta»«S5SS,TSlJfS 
Sr'Te* _. • . , 

L Ct,r^n^on lhR «^>ve tiusiness 
.SanmL r,il 'ra,ni'h,!s-. he. would inform the chi- 
"S?_53?t.W w'8’ that he has had »reetex- 

ffilMila 
Ker’cl M1»w3bS1.Ste",s 8’5d- &r!,'!'h N"f>h 
tivtcl r1* Yftv sue^p^sfujeio P’JT- 

.South Danvers, Aug as- tfi itaAPaa &. 

Intellio-ence Office. 
thf^«TLeSUhS8ri,7r Hr informs the p.ihhe 
f„r ‘thl mh °PEn^ri a,) intelligence office 
•"DavlZh" f rsfaUlle Pri'ltiu? Office of the 
orwho wiih3,51- AI1 lhose wh« ha'’f houses to let 
or who wish to hire, or who wish to find- emolovmeni 

b IS^-iS***1* of business ,io„e ii. this-low.n, or asi 
1 op T«« KIK“. "'"Ido well local) at said office 
_T- damon. 

WANTED. 

HAS 
; %&P&*Vf,rlt .'13• 3 8\V 

j LLu-y amiciiea. jr-’ •••''"•'’''•"''jvunaanonr 

S mr““mibu 

gl *^g*^onlhDqm. fit P«i 

,el‘ X~XT ANTED TIM MT.-I4I iTDr v e, :. . " — pjA-.Je1 

towns, has placed it ^oue tkft 
>-k. 

SOCKS! SOCKS!! 

wanted immediately 

Sken’1piles'4'u®S‘/! •for 8 smal1 
ly- Apply at,I,is Office •>< "amediatp, 

Danvers, Feh. j, 

DAN J Elt S AND SALEM HOURLY 

'i'no n . DCACHES. 

connectio’n'wi'ihTh'e KaMe'ni Ralnl 9f’nt'llc“! wfU, in niirl ... .t. , Koil Hone I. eavp hnnvtt 

■jhL, -j-;----- - - .. Dimer, post paid 

W™ U'e ULnds. eluted at this- 

MONiai{»^EK'nf^f at' m- neaUess despatch. - 

L^™KlSL|£;^al Agent tor the TTAgtaken lhe ShoP^S-^.^^OF, 

^Kb I ! ; v;a,.,r. 

%®s^SSSS suPI'|le(l lhe shortest uolice 1 a^a,<JiHC‘j 

•€Sfai5^ 

TTAStaken ,he Kh0oNo ,«tt & BAILOR, 
1 1 Place) Si f dm i * Bssex street (BowIter 

theXmHglusiS follfilf r™?s t0 "Toni 
!>y strict attention to ifusinei - tn ^P?I,8S; He ''"P™ 
lie patronage. t0 e i*a share of ptjjj. J 

JS^Fca&a^SS’ SsE 
Ordw may b« left *tShe-i**, opposite the Moon - ‘>"unry i, i845_ ‘l - 7.1 ? Leave Salem ul 8 

' " ~ H 12 gputh Danvers, Nov 14 

CL ur” ? si"s5HEDSfSGy and ! 
Monument’. ./% J- SHED’S, Opposite , - rrv^, n, , 

Qarivers, Nov, 6 

F E R NTT ERE! V" Jew store, 

CHARLES H.MANN1NG 
f. Graie/uf for ihe patronage so Iij> 

tiy his friHiiriss and 
Would inform iliein that 

he ^#%hups Rt hi.sshop, on Main 

7he ■ Subscriber wouid resnectfullv 
fck , the citizens of Dauverf 

and IldWSTORE; at ’ -hB 1 hf haS °Pened a BOOT 

14 ' ' ' ALFRED A ABBOTT 

Sal- Offi™n’fY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW 
Mhe ffice, Osbornes Building Chambers over 

__ , ”• D. Joplin’s Shop. 

Danvers, January n, 1845. 

IT-Tl' E’ i ka-t b 
,*.■.-—H'W 

• ,9 ^ o ,(„l;ys, 

“•• • ¥ ’ |NJ : j 
Varnishe.-i, on the ron.t're 
>cdrrigr>s tables 
vS6nth Danvers, Ang- 55.3 

: tnptiris and JSiTv 1 * n , 1 
SB*6' ».«“M inform then, that «P- L Men’s Building, Main strerf 
he ^ouesai his-shop. „n M.A.N where mav hefoimd » ° 8lreet, 

L STMS’ *lfo -SIGN OF THE GeiuienienM and Chiro Assortment 0f Ladies' 

1 CAmttu'sIN-ESS0 lhe WiU SdI aI lhe Jowesuirfees. tS “d Shoes' w»>ich he 

vEi>t®ir” r’B¥-‘' Leapchesand^hopes DANIEL MANNING 
* ittal Tiy strict Btlention to Iai*ines5. r""L .. • •1 " •' r—■—-__ 

, :«i^ro“8e "e r""pecl ^'ONUMEip^^iT^r^^ 

..l,J*’«», instead of W«tM«|,J\jASLi!!!^ 
,Tr» v.——; ~T~ "ie*. —  1——ii.  . .. ’ -AT SANGER^ HALL 13 

. ORLANDO E. P OPE’S. Members of the Order are respectfully in- 
>-• dasxhonaele hair—cutting 1 xi«n vited to attend. ^ 

j- dressing-room,- JOSEPH D. MORELAND R 3 
(opposite Nichols’ Lane, / Danvers, Oct. 2, 1844. ’ ' 

■ . 7 , near the Square.) 'A ® -■ 

W. D. JOPLIN, 
•A TJ C T l o W u E n 

nearly opposite the monument 

DANVERS. ' 

vafol'tIniTars'fVnrr!'oPrM l”*'" «' lhe denot on the arri vat O uie uji.s irnm Boston and tin* Pul, arv ir ,^ 
Loaches lurnished at «,„• u ,, O B/xiri 

■ *»pt 18 tf 4 • u"J;,?!'J8us'"'“Fe U«ms 
1 11 * -St MONOS &. TEEL. 

MEA COM 

hoildingf, nenrlv0 oppoVite lhe^I hl"* Slor8- (OabirneS ln0l^SfCi and petted by those who'have th 
aer'ment ofBOOTS^nri SHOEs"^6"'') ° e°°d as' °f t,M,m' should ' recolle 

. ‘V uiose wno hare thf 
control of tnern. They should recoiled 

the solemn responsibility which is restine 
upon them; and they should bear in mine 
that what innv h„ , ln minc 

... p^'aOT’ ::: ihT, *a): be(-t0 the cWd ^«»«».« 

.Sg^nsEEB^tekT. &»?*{;*8 
r the Pabhc^UM^‘&5enforn> W*r,iends «»d *"dulSe»oe will ruin any child, and 
ill he fiarnv to rci.nlui 81 > * !Low Pi-fparetl, and should remefinhei- it ■ ’ 

Trr,? CJAL .X* 7 —I . ^ V - * 1 OgrCt EDO 

Hie Pai^^Sv'^the leT M* friends Will ruin 

31K swrifit sh0"M -«->«•«. 
• ~ .-■» \ I I   *» *v**y*ij4 APptfkr, 

‘ j the Square,) "J, ^ 
».iSouth Danvers. • tft *-’ 

mm ■ „ i^W^ - ' • j'-j-.. 

V jtCIWJs GiTV X.UJHCH, 

Nm 2j- MAItKET COURT, SALEM. 
The above _• „ . . 

JDRUGS MEDICINES 

•^SlSKryrW’Si.Wr1 *- ■* 

wijj j- now prepared, and 
WlH J p expeuted with desmnpif °P ^00Per^^, which 

CASKS, 01 all kSd^e^ 3«™*W8 ‘t».. 

6 _WaehinKv^. 
A niTaia-r .-__ I ~r~—. . i . . __ 

Too mu cl 
»nd parent! 

«™he^hZ^pofSiS?-’|!!!:n'rsa'e^al»ovpt . ’ tf d2FB^^”,mslpTr- 

LMiJ-; 
ia.iugSroT4P oc tu8 P'an 

this estabhah. 
“'Salem,Atig.9*: • ,ofAlyokoi.. 

At^NTS.roR the DANVEtit EAGLE ; 
-^•tlrr^rsoN, Danvers • 

r FutnA3i, Danvers (Piafhk) - | 

7 - ^ p’.uips protlut 
■lose ef Castor Oil 

p „r’ ,n u<JI*oiiess .a imLtont. Dt these 
Danvers, Dec.' 18. ’ ^'onnositfitf^0'8’ u°U' 350>000 pet'Sons are saiil to be. me 

---chames! or engaged in•the vario'us.meehan 

NEW PERI0DICal ^rt and about 80,000- oCthetmiUtaryxc- 
No; 2. AtiEn’s Bminwo’ n ffi j ^,pm«@Weii,Ui«iM| 
Wb have for srniA ®,’s<5:> Danvers. gaJin the. liberal profgseiorti, . abouti Pi- 

agle a rhnio^ ^'.A • t^le office of the 77 ‘^oornmercej and there afB'saidhtfwtk, 
hrch wilte,/.^^ of Periodical 18^’-«Uaried in^ak ■**' 

*CT?.Iq a word; «verv*t»! ■ Representatives vs. The PEopt.it • 

a Periodical, can be fo^K”^6 rP Wi:h?r?’ ” B»id a mehtbcr of t 

All orders i v ™ —- --uves of the tSSonle. ■ 

tion ol Pn °P Par,s’ The FopMa. 
to I rIFT9 mcreases raPid]y- FremJSS 
liinnri thSrVvas “ increase' of, abou 
Jnt’a S’ i!1,- ?36 I1!® number! «f inhabi 

For sale-at*.J. SHED'S 
Oppostte the Monument. 

T 17 v; W-,A-U> -quavers 

sJk5^^l0ti **#1 Mem 
^ fe B-CRLEv, No. 14 Front street. 

^ . y- v*,*v {r 

HAytakeLbfL^fM^fsW40?^ 
pied by the laie01 
attention to orders in anv branch of ,'.ar!d give 

TRUNKS, VELISES &c fh S }US1 r'8se■ 
Danvers, October 5, ituf -sbed **^ov«- 

J. SHED. ' .- 
NOTARY publio. 

Opposite the Monument, 
S*{pi II pi.: . 

AJi f* Jp flyfwititiffi, c 
msjues.4 iuended, lio.Titftm 

... IOF-&CJ10 

new pekjodic^ ^epot 

WeJr* A“e-'!’s DutLDiNGr, Danvers. 

Eagle, a chol^e^ltwVthe 5®°® df the 

P-' ’ ?■:>- KteUiS in '1 1S*n -r—y '“vbGUTOQ to; § 

Danvers, Dec. 11th, 1844 

r.™--.—__uves ot tne people. * 
■ Other, Bi?Dkr,-; "Make way yourself;'” shouted a stnrd 

tSiJe;?“1.,.h,,br<,,,s- “»• -1!» reupi 



f itM I * 

■ ■w.fitMii:. 

inip^m ; -; 

s *Hi»* Utam^tKOK^ 

'a:/' STRETCH FORTH THY WINGS, AND PROTECT OCR COUNTRY’S LIBERTIES FROM EVERY FOE ! 

DANVERS, SATURDAY, MARCH 1, 1845. No. '26. 

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY, it be not used at all, the process is retarded By this time, the boy 'discovered, to bis which prohibits etnngj^iflgyj'W stWling 
. SAMUEL, T„ -©AMOS. and the leaves appear before the blossom, amazement, his assistant, in the person of money out of the mail, and gUM Citizens 

E ’ij i r o r and p r o r r i e t o r , —The Floriculturist. the Duke; and the Duke, was so delighted will regard it. 
..Vo. 2, JLllen's Building, Danvers, Mass. ^ TT ---— with the sterling worth and honesty of the - —-———' . 

p • Ihe Unfaithful Servant. the boy, that he ordered him to be sent to The Good Man.—What catL produce 
at one dollar per annum, in advance. A noble Duke of Scotland, in-nne of his school, and to be provided for at- bis, own happier reflections than a well ejseipt life ? 

VII Letters, Communications, &c. for the “Ea walks, chanced one day to see a very fine expense. If we have Passed the morning ana the 
s,” must be directed to the Publisher, post paid. cow. Having ascertained to Whom the -—-— -noon of our days, and arrived far intSThe olb,” must be directed to the Publisher,post paid. 

O* The “ Eagle ” is au i^depesdest neutra1, animal belonged, he went to the owner, and , Not Bad.—A Methodist preacher, says evening of -existence, how blissful is the 
arerfth/merchant thefarrner thtTmechaaic and men 0®*®d a handsome price for her. For an exchange paper, expounding on his own contemplation pf a virtuous and active life! 
„-_5 5 n .f-i ma < + IaHam K_J T-a 7_A_ _xl_ _ •a__ _ _. ..■ _ j ' XT_* __UA’-i.__fcriLj.l-tiLj_: k J.. 

fa every station o! life. 

O* Six copies to one address, five dollars. 

Advertisements inserted oo,reasonable terms. 

For the Eagle. 

1U JVJlbb-. walking at a short distance, and the boy, --——- a mammoth Hydro Electrical Machine, of 
They tell us indeed of a beautiful land, not knowing who he was, craved his as- Laconics.—There should he calmor extraordinary power,, that is being con- 
Where faries rove each with a magical sistance, in his Scotch brogue. where -there is art abuse. The alarm-bell structed in England for the United States. 

wand; “ Heh, mun, come here, an’gie ’ s a disturbs the inhabitants, but it also save It is said that it will be able to produce a 
Where flowers ever flourish in radient han ’ wi ’ this beast. ” them being burnt in their beds. spark of thirty-six inches—to coat three 

bloom, The Duke, perceiving the boy’s mistake Our frail bodies are tottering habitations, thousand five hundred feet of, metallic sur- 
And waft on the air their sacred perfume; pursued his walk, without appearing to un- every beat of the heart is a rap at the door, face, in a battery of forty-eight Leyden 
Where whispering myrtles inform us of love, derstand it. In the mean time the cow ha. to tell us of our danger. jars, of two feet high,- “by ten ..inbbes in di- 
Where amaranths breathe of a region a- came still more unmanageable, upon which Men are somewhat like trees—not oniy aineter. This shock would kill a thousand 

the lad, with a tone of upparant distress, iwilt-they.hear transplanting, but they profit men in an instat, if it were passed through 

a timeithedatter hesitated, but atlengh ac- authority, in a country village, remarked No vicious propensities have been gratified-; 
cepted it and promised to drive the cow that'? commentaters did not agiee with no unhallowed deeds have been perpetra- 
the next mcirning. him.” Next day he received a basket of ted; but all behind is as beautiful to con- 

Not finding it convenient to go himself, kidney potatoes from one ofirustie disciples, template as a glowing landscape .in »the 
the farmer sent his hoy to driverthe cow. who remarked that “since common taturs distance. 
Dn approaching the house, the animal ap- did’nt agree with him, he had taken the,lib- .- ———- ' ' 
peared frightened, and refused to proceed, erfy to present him with some best kitlney Mammoth Machine.- The London 
At this time, the Duke happened to be taters.” Mechanics” Magazine gives an account of 

’Where fountains, unceasing, throw upward cried out, “Come here, mun, and as 
their spray, sure’s anything. I’ll gie ye the hauf o’ 

And spirits uf light in the sunbeams play ; what I get. ” 

by it. 
Covetousness, like a candle ill made, 

such a chain. This machine is called the 
“Benjamin Franklin,” and will cost about 

smothers the splendor of a happy fortune in $S4506. It will very soon be ready - for 
..,. ■ ■■ ,' Pleased with the boy’s manner, and es- its own grease. shipment. : f f.::f U*1J:'ij , 

Where melodious music floats slow through pecially with hie generosity, ,the Duke now No one loves to tell a tale of scandal ex-, ,, . * .. u' 
the dells, . . stepped forward as requested, and lent a cept to him who'loves to hear it. THE MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH: 

Of mounting, in night, o’er i the mountain- helping hands Set a value on the smallest morsels of • Tho corfteinplated e’xthnsion of the Mag- 
,',-f tops swells; “And now,’’said the Duke, as they knowledge. Such arc the dust of diamond, netic Telegraph by private enterprise, from 
Where stones are all diamonds,where sands drove the cow forward, “ bow much do you Allow a man to have wit, and he will al- | New York to Boston, may be hailed as;a 

are of gold:— think you will get for this job? ” low you to have judgnjent. stride in the march eff intelligence of on or- 
Oh! Its beauties are matchless, its glories “ Oh,T dinnah ken, ” saidthe boy,“but Getting in debit without intending to pay, dinary importance. It is'one of those iri- 

untold! I’m sure o’something for the folks up is an improvement on stealing. umphs of the arts of peace that knit-bur 
' Dreams cannot paint it, the realm is 'so fair; bye at the house are guid to a ’ bodies ” He that shows liis passion, tells his enemy people In closer relations of aunieii /and 
The poets blest isles with this ne’er can As they approached the bouse, the Duke where to hit him. brotherhood. The Magnetic Tejfgmph 

compare: darted by the boy, and, entering by a pri- Mind, and not mammon, makes the man. annihilates distance. So complete fei&ig 
’Tis the land of fond hearts, ’tig the true vate way, called a servant, and putting a Hope is the prophet of youth. annihilation that the newspapers atBalti- 

lover’s clime, — sovereign into his hand, bid him give it to .... : ■---- more have, made. afrangemer-tkr:t6' report 
' This region of beauty, this Eden divine. the boy that drove the cow. The Postage Bill. Its main features, the proceedings: of Congress ^Telegraph, 

The Duke now returned to the avenue, says the Journal of Commerce, as engross- so as to have the intelligence from the Cap- 
Ah, fain, niv fair maiden, with thee would and was soon rejoined by the boy. , ed,.are that—• ital (40 miles distant) as soot) even as tlie 

I soar “ Well, and how much did you get, my 1. All single letters without regard to Washington papers. A like effect wil 
Aloft to this clime, where all sorrows are ladinquired the Duke. distance shall pay the unform rate of post- happen when the line is- established* ibe- 

o’er, . “A shilling,” said the boy, “and age of five cents. tween, New York and Boston. The -news 
j, And leaving to earth all its ills and alarms, * there5 s harlf o’t t’ye. ” • 2. Every letter weighing less than half from Europe by the Boston packet will be 

Live on ever blest in the light of thy j “ A shilling! ” rejoined the Duke, “only an ounce shall be deemed a single letter, known in New York (2*20 miles' distant) 
charms. [a shilling! you got more. ” no matter how many pieces it may contain, as soon as it is in Boston. And -sbUjj^e- 

But if this you grant not, still my heart is “No 1 dinna, ” said the boy with great and if weighing one ounce, shall be deemed wise when the line is coniplet^dTrib^teoen 
the same; earnestness, “as sure’s death, that’s a’ double, and so on. Albany and Buffalo, which..weiipderstand 

’Twill cherish thy image,’twill glow at thy I get, and d ’ ye no think it plenty ?” 3. Members of Congress to receive and is in contemplation. Will not the Tale- 

name: “I do not,” said the Duke; “there send -letters free, all the year round. graph literally render ' pW^-people ■one 
And all it then asks is, that, till life shall must be some mistake, and as I am ac- 4. No o-ne else to frank, except Ex- family ? for when it is ‘uliy extended through- 

end, ' quainted with the Duke, if you’ll return Presidents and their widows. out the Union, our brbttebili In Louisiana 
You’ll own me, you’ll seem me, a very true with me I’11 get you some more money.” 5 All letters and packets &c., which will receive intelligijncef’fi' tbeirbrethren 

friend. a. e. s. The boy consented, and back they went, pass through the mail, and all Government in New York and Maiae, almost as-quick 
—— .. ; ■ ' . TkeDuke rang the bell, and ordered all postage to be paid for out of the Treasury, as if they wire seated aroifhd the same 

ES I SCEI I, AN Y. the servants to be assembled. . 6. Newspapers, to. go out ofthe mail with- board—within .the sound o! each ether’s 
' ■ --—;-—-r- ' ‘‘Now, '” said the Duke to the boy, out subjecting the senders or carriers to voices. Perhaps it fe not, figurative to say 
To the Ladies.—German method of point out to melhe person that gave you -any penality1. that hundreds of.'miles will then seetn.no 

making flowers grow in the winter. We the shilling. ” 7. Private posts for carrying newspapers morn,.than previously as .many hundred 
saw tiff such a branch of any shrub as will “ It was the chap there, wi ’ the white tube allowed, feet. 

■ ansiver our purpose, and then lay it for an apron,h said the boy, pointing to the but- 8. Albdeficiencies between the revenue 4-U know the wonderful ihfluencspTsul- 
hour dr two in a running stream, if we can ler. »of the Department and the expenses, ‘(limit- roitfs'have exercied in drawing distajW p'airts 
find dije. The obiect of this is to getrthe “.You \nllain !” said the Duke. ed to'four and a half millions) to he ffaidb sofifhe country together, and ini teiejfeing 
ice ffbm the bark, and soften the buds. It , The butler fell upon his knees, and eon- out of the public Treasury. . - ^ up the prejudices and asperities^!sectiopa. 
is afteevvards carried into onr warm rooms fessed the wicked act. .. The bill is, on the whole, a gordd>;d®i£V ' Utica aud Syracuse no.w .pOTiost stem» 
and fixed Upright in a wooden h^x or tub “ Give the boy the sovereign, and im- The danger is, that the five,«ygr|$*tage part of Albany .. A few j-fim's’sirce they 
contatniiig water. Fresh burnt lime isbhen nfediafely leave my house, “ said the Duke, will not break up private.-nxpsfSstes on the were, afar off. , The .ifcaill^e "^hiclP-hiaB 
added to the water and allowed to remain The butler implored. principal routes. .But fe^P$e~seen that, dimii ished the time in Travelling, dine 

.in it ^boutr-twelve hours, when it. is re- Nq,’’isaid, the Duke, “yon are no though nominally fiye^fe, the postage is brought about this,, r^olgtioh, but stiH 
Tmoved, and-vMter ad'ded with whieh a small longer to bo trusted. ..Yon have' been de- not two cents; for three* fetters 'can be put more remarkable jisTOefC^qgrapk', “ ’Under 
' - to prbvnt its pu- theted in.;ari aefcof yillany. which; tenders finder coyer nfdiWw 'AfinFe. Again the' its uperitfelf Nd^^Dtibans -wHTbe hear&r 
''.''tri lying. In the course of some. hours- the you unfit to serve me. "You 'have lost your bill im poses “Eeavy PeT1 aTties for ^violation to NeXf asiregards 'the-tsaAs- 

' ^blossoms begin to-'make-their appearance, shilling:, Y"ur character, and your situation ofthe lawu; iA-ftef all, it is true that laws rnission: of:intelligence, than 
sand afterwards the JiHves. If more liifle Go, and henceforth learn that* honesty Is are nothing,, without morals. The law is now. , ' A- • 
Hie-added, the process is quickened; while rthe best policy made fc>r the common benefit, like.the law I ' 'Tt'wu 



most assuredly be the case, that the result OUR PROSPECTS i 
of the election in New Orleans will be T0 0 _ t ^ ; famhes, have given up all business, and live rally the case, and has been demonst™^ 
•nown in New ^orlf, on the same evening. j • . d well-wishers. ’ upon their substance, by selling stock from on more than one occasion, that the rich 

And thus when if is extended to all our.prin- ^ is now six months since we first started thoir for.mo „„«i r. ; _ n..... are not half op nnnWflr tnYP/1 #r\>» .. a.,.. ,, j, .j. vourtanHi an ijur.pnn- 
cipal cities, the presidential elect! n will ire ‘he 

r, suusmuce, dv selling stock trom ... occasion, tnu,. me nen 
,, . n°ntllS 8,ncf we first sta,ted ‘hair farms, and furniture from their ware- 8rf not.half°r W™1** ‘axed for their prop, 

e Lagle. W e commenced its publication, houses The number •„ • a eLrtD while the middling classes are more 
. MM confess, -vi.h s„„,e d,,l. .-.I " .""""’V “ “d 'I Le Ihi„g, 

»»«u.sj&^sssss. * «.r.c ».shiMim in;;-■“b»-•»z? yZszszzj?z'Vfa 
eTeclionin ascert.mmg the null in ,[hep rewarded, and the prospect before us ap- a P,’ *J> P"*»» "8,,nsl benerolent and tender feelings; yet „i,h 
Strnu'r, - 1 nears hi-itrht «nH u • A , P dt!aling with them fhe 23d of March is sufficient firmness to deal with the thoiiannS 

traLmiUedSfient,WMVSaf COU,d a,so be crease ./su'wcri^T"6’ ' ****** Z ‘he time they assign now for the destruc. and one1 worthless vagrants who now -proul 
transmitted from Washington to Maine or, cu‘aso 1)1 aiiosciiption to ourjournal, makes tion ofthe ]d about the Country, taking care of them 
Louisiana a lew hours a ter its delivery.— | U evident that it is viewed in a favorable ' [selves.in the summer, antfthrowing /t?®' 
it iv mid bean express (a. exceeding in lmbt. and we 1., „n_._I stW*;_~ selves upon the town in the win!**8 tr.i" 

trinan,;n»,i f, \*r u” . ,, ,.r r.J mey assign now tor tlie destruc- “-r vagrants wno now -proul 
transmitted from Washington to Maine or, clt'aso 1)1 biioscnption to ourjournal, makes tion ofthe ]d about the Country, taking care of them 
Louisiana a lew hours a ter its delivery.— | U evident that it is viewed in a favorable ’ [selves.in the summer, aiicfthrowimr ihf.-' 

Ll S a„e”e“w»|ii’ liSbt.u»d»e..u,„,„,ee to ,11 out p.i™,' SO- W, saw ee.er.l £,,j a,leg in S«- SiS’wiiujf"'Tlj” tb* T‘er If,l» 
cue, dive. ">“* 1 ~r mm ,b,„ „e pe, f„,h U. «„d D„„„, W.ebiug'le.ibL|,d.y. 

It is impossible to enter into a tithe of,lntleasfi their confidence and support. In We wish that a more general manifestation You have generally been sadly deficient 

t'l-m of this wonderful ^?rent™,lpn1<jad,,p”i cnurse "f a few weeks, we have it in of respect for the Father of his Country, >a H»e selection of your School Committee! 
.* Hae.nt. Go )d wnv contcrrHilfit iori tn innrnncn tio/, c _ mio-hf- Ka • *1_ ». Not mors than three i m*n 

ti--n of this womWfi.1 nnont r j «eeas, we nave It in i trspeci ror tne rattier oi Ins Country, "^vuuuui your school Committee, 

come nfjt, that fs certain. .. While the pat con.t(:mPltt(,?n to ‘b* size of our might be observed in the surrounding towns £°Zl comoUt'eo^Iha ‘Tl T n°U'd 
nor and the American who looks forJard P^r from its present size, and a corns- and cities. The time has been,when streams those citizens in different sex im^of th* 

lu ‘n !’'"!? "her! °w' ?l’c.at conredereny P'»'ding improvement in matter and con- of joy, music and- gunpowder ushered in town, who are interested in the success of 
Si ' f °T thB M,aSf1|,PI andPr(’?<in ‘onts may be expected, having the assur- ‘he day. the schools, and good judges of what i ac 

some SSn ance tV,,,n —1 «‘«*nige„t Ld able wri- . T j-j- «udi 
miles, will re«ard this new and mi.di tv te.ra t0 au* us in this endeavor. Our flour- 5C:p 1113 stated m the papers, that the bo a‘usmHUet,.andapplyiitgthetroom- 
agency in interehatmino tlvm elite ..li,,!,! ishhie town is will ... —Dr? Goods Merchants of Buffalo have dis- fe,nso to matters and things 
•u.ica, irgara mis new anct innnitv v — «« m uuo cnucavur. uur nour- n i r *-’ rrmn ftvpru Ann D V . . 
agency in interchanging tli;)u^hts,setirn"erits i^hiug town is w< [I able to support a good J>r^<Goods Merchwts of BufFalo have dis- as they are, do mo^eT 

of rir^and^nd3!0''6 "''r!"6 lndi:SS;,ll,''lfi ,il?k® j'urnal, and such an one it shall be our am- on'nued the Practice of exposing their dard ofour Schools to what they slmuld b"* 
us all feel that weal'sHll one3 not° 1111 ioB tf> furnish, with the aid, and good Goods 0l'ts,de doors as Signs, and thun all th(J various theories and specula 

wisl-a of our friends. 6 *>»*"*** "V --ly, that the most profit- “ P-dessional men in life tow. 

all, with one heart.-jIbL 7Z w —-- abIe wa>’ of living ‘heir Goods to the But abovc •». don't select 
J ^ . * K C H A B ! T E 1 S M. public, is by ADVERTISING in the news- ^ 

B A N V s H S HAQT,3T. , m!lny °f thc day> that PaPers- To Baders, mechanics, and otb- er’s modesty, who will under citmnm 

■ ----— . ps bls a‘llda’ 13 Srowing great'y ers> who wish to inform the public of their stadces acceP‘ ‘he office of eomudttee man 
' Xt-c into ‘awor with tne community, and justly wares and “whereabouts,” we would say ll’'61? is>?,‘ a ,t<a,;hcl' The gross i,n- 

?*\ L t0°‘ Wherever the principles enjoined up- that the Eaole finds its wu in* 1 ^’ Pro S)rl«‘y ol the thing is so apparent, that it 
mm i Afek °n the true ^-eehubite are known and lul y ry family in town a T aIm°Steve' “era» '«*P^sible that any mail of cmnmon 

& crease t0 ‘he institution by those who love sequently affords a grand medium for all • B“t tl)aro'f. no department so sadly defi 

rnercy» justice, temperance and truth. It who wish to tell the world the ouantitv i “ t!,e 1 “V® 1 ’epartinent—tho organi 
- is gratilyingto hear that new “Teots” are quality oftheir o-n <i a , 1 ^ a”d tlon 18 imperlect—the right kind ot 

almost diilv fmm»ii • • ♦ me quality °f their goods, and the great bar- ai'e not selected for Fire wards—tlmri no 

J*oar, as on Eaple’s,tings, about “ d Van0US t0Wns roond ?alns tila‘ can be had. Advertisements in- system fbout il~‘‘ ^ems fVo#S!Mfl 

^ *;■%****.*"«.»““ ij'o^iZnt rjsrsrr “ ih° s&fes 
DA.WSB.A, SATPRDAY, MAUCH I. « ■»»« cbii.li... I,.pp? „ ... JO„, ,„n ir„e". “’“nco “ fbi,f,„d LZZiTjVZVZZ “ 

. DASVS,, RAIL RUAD. So^C . £ £ * ~. 
^ e are sorry to learn that the hasty and ,sllmg condition than ever, and their num ----- ' ’u.sltu hh ln any emergency should be selec- 

well-intendcd remarks in our last nap-’r in be''3 huve "‘creased to such an extent, that Wf.BRC^NTJ,,LT ACADEMY. “ Cu,,i 1,e'lds. firm nervqH, good 

relation to the progress of the hiring be- ba- “ - contemplation to erect I new . T ^ '* " ^ 1^7! A 

fore the Committee of the Legislature 0J ^alJ’'»• “tent,” for their better accom.no- a School in thTLwri^ C™Pany should elect tneir own Fireward 

' JMBMC", .ueinperance and truth. J 
is gratilyingto hear that new “Teats” ar 

' I soar, as on Eagle’s wine ‘ "[“‘“f daii{ formed in vaHc>"s **** roan 
To spread the trull 'abroad! that the order is receiving th 

—-----—---—__marked investigation and approbation o 

Danvers, Saturday, march i raaily ot our m!,s‘ distinguished christiai 
gW" ’ - ■ teachers and philanthropists. The “Na 

DANVERS RAIL RCOAD. ■ umkeag I'ent” at Salem, ts in a more flour 

We are sorry to learn that the hasty and ‘slli“g condition than ever, and their num 
WJ9t1l .inf Anrlr.rl   I. _ ?1 . ll fi hflVP lnOI'OQOOfl __I. _ . . .. well-intended remarks in our ia.st paper, in 

fore the Committee of the Legislature onl^] ' or for thoir bett^r accomino- a Schoo, • , • A‘NT; of-aIc?,n»toopen Company should elect tneir own Firew^rd 

thksubject, should have been so misappre- dat,0n' NVe h°Pf some of the young men taught the Art of w*’ 'n1'0*1 WJ1 ^ whH?0’T'l ^ Er^‘n<!<il'’ t0 have ‘b« 
hended. And mire especially are we snr- °‘ °U''l0Wn’ who have the cause of Tempe- lnJ' M „ ''.‘“S a«d Book-keep- ' h“^ ® Ulc 1;m aPPa‘'«‘us and 

ry that any one should for a moment allow la"^ and social brotherhood at heart, may Salem and‘nTdT Jf uT ‘own should see iitTadorn’“ "U°M' “ * 

themselves to attribute 6nse or corrupt mo- be induced to form a tent here. The “Sag- School here he will ! ^ I he establwh a . I have thrown out these few brief hints 
tires to the gentleman who has exerted him- am,)re font” at Lynn, in a few months at- a lar<re and 11 soon he able to have >n regard to these departments -..f the tow 

m*> much to place this matter before he tcr its «>™ntioa, numbered nearly two! Ilf ' e,SpeCtable c,a^ He, as a hecanse 1 th.uk there should bo 

** - iL ^ W. h«™ .. . d»„bi. were jre" ‘ ** 

We understand (rom this gentleman that S ’‘ UP m this place. \V ho will be pioneers -L__ ie genei al character ol the town for intel- 

it was not correct to say, that in his open- *his __ . . £?“ The weatller for tb® last few, days p!femLntly in'Tlfesf. Tffi?1!,y’ sj,ou!d 3hine 

ing remarks before the Committee, he off iC?» A correspondent in the Salem Ga- ,ds een m,,d and suminar-like reminding every office which niust 'bo filled <tbere 

fered to compromise the’prayer of the Pe- ^'te of last Tuesday, draws us into his U*? f.?rlng' The elas‘ici‘r of the mud, should be an adaptedness in the person to 
titioners in any manner whatever. All he communication, as a ship is drawn into « mtbalT hasi !>een of rather a spring-ish fia- ® Salne- Bu‘above all things, take 
flairi _1 - 1 •, 1* • 1 • \ . . . : tlire anrl tnlro^ /V»« a „ SOfllC 1D0USII1’GS to IlltfAT vmn> rYildiknoUA *+. , .• "luuc*,c«' ne • .aauip i» orawn into a f j 
said, or intended to my was, that if the E. furious whii-lpoole^ which is bent on its ^ad takes the “ skint oj) 

R. R. had listened to the voice of the pub- destruction. And why? Merely because *DS 11 COraes in crmUct with. 

lie, and the advice of intelligent engineers, we inserted something which we learnt from T 
. For the Fa crip 

tnat will be satisfactory to all concerned, 

- --- ...s«uit cugmeers, ..6 .vciearni irom „ and give us better roads, hid still make 
at the time of building their road, and loca- <»ne oDhe Committee on the new Rail Road. t For the Eagle. saving to the town. 

ted the same so as to pass directly into the That correspondent was well aware of the von ntL°Wn G|TIZENS;—On Monday next much tor ^cbool,~)’0" cannot do too 

2 *-7; - *» /4 f"»" •«**«. s? sh= z& zx: r tzf 
r**»«gs; and had constructed a conveni- he Pen"ed that article, and still he meanly i ta'vn business forthe ensuing year. i! •' [° P,reven‘ crime, than to restrain or pun 
ent "Branch Rail Road to Danv ers, as they and "ff-handediy brings us so in connection : dat/ ofevery ‘ax-payer on this occa- ! hheral—very libera! in the ap 

a,: ■ ivaen' “‘“'■via, ana to transact the other n„„i * easier and cheap 
r“"?£*; and had constructed a conveni- he Pen"ed that article, and still he meanly t1own business forthe ensuing year. i! •' to,P.reve"‘ crime, than to restrain or pun 

ent Branch Rail Road to Danvers, as they and nff‘bandedly brings us so in connection rdfyle:'eD‘ax-payer on this Hberal in the . aP 
prom sed to do, we should not now be her,- with it, as to lead one to suppose th„i f °n’ta dft,vu‘e a ■'•'mall part of his time, to ‘lu°“ °f yeur School money,-and se prom sed to do, we should not now be here with ‘‘= to lead one" to 'suppose^ihirZ Sdfafth ^ 1 Smal‘ part °f his CSfiuc^men f'SUr Schoc;o1, m°,nfiy> ‘“"‘I se 
askm f Wiei. . This was raid net were to blame for the article^ He knew KiS ^%XS£ ™ 

m any marm'd^to offer a compromise at the he was writing what he did not believe him- ,bod^ of me" should complain if th!„ „ tea.chers of your children, on any conside 

present time, but to show that the people of ^ for he knows, (if he knows anythin «■ ) l*r.t.‘hJ8 privilege, if incompetent and un- rati?" 

Danvers had forbore to bring forward their!‘I)at have always advocated the v-gM theTo* areeI,ee!fdaStheir Wjand the^e refleSTf9'” 1 have ‘hrown out 

tZs rv '" |f^T“ c“,J b’l *,d Tfn R™d- ?s ?? “tr •* 
h ’ an*l tbaWhe E. R. Road eve‘ ready and desirous of giving place to ('on' Sol»e wise man has remarked Pfhni .or scc‘ar>nn feeling bias your minds—but 
had been entirely unmindfuLpf public optn- ari/ articles we may be favored with res- Z^P1' nre ttlway‘ fairly represented 'e‘the_°nly questions be—Is ho honest?- 
ion, in so long disregarding tMirnecessary peeting the new road. ’ ftbis is the case, then certainly Danvers .s . faithful. Is hq competent? Remem 
»««“>• ° ^necessary &-a._ should always haveibr her public 3 tha‘ whodver you may elect, 

^ ^ *right ^ t* 

day; klFb^ablic spirited corpt Te Sa“em Sit h r,^ T *7 f ° WWg in^Hh"'’ Wlth°Ut impartial Mr-Edi‘ori^How superlatively cufining 

- v.ea“o,-U!Wrof.the occasion. Mapy men ofconsiderabie property and large "Z°ft^ town> Z V* ‘heir°toisterous insult®. 
P peuy ana large, the matters of taxation. . It iS) mg Wuage, and especially in removing, 

* and d-faclng signS; ?liQd ^^1^ etcs 
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I would suggest to those persons Sir, if it Danvers, ss. To Joseph O. Shed, one of 

would not be better for their health, (the Constables for the Town of t lanversr 
night air being not very conducive to Greeting: 
health you kno w,) to perform these gentle- In the name of the Commonwealth M 
manly acts in the day time, then the public Massachusetts, you are hereby required to 
will have not only the benefit of their iabors notify end warn the Inhabitants of said 
in removing such nuisances; but the rising Town, qualified to vote in Town affairs, to 
generation may copy from their noble ex- meet in GRANITE HALL, in the North 
-ample, and hand their names down to their Parish , on MONDAY, th" third day of 
.posterity as being the founders of such a March next, at Nine o’clock A. M. then 
grand code of morals. Do you thinkjthat aa(j there to act on the following Articles, 
their guardians, or ohjftilegal authorities t0 ^t: 
who are chosen to protect us from the de- ist. To choose a Moderator, 
predations of these remarkable and promis- 2ch To choose all such officers as the 

p unify BLOOD. 

MOFFAT’S 

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS 

who are chosen to protect us from the de- ist. To choose a Moderator, 
predations of these remarkable and promis- 2ch To choose all such officers as the 
ing individuals, are frtvare they are Out? law requires to be chosen in the months of 

‘ 2 a. z. March and April annually. 

Ma. Emtor. I suppose you have learn- 3d‘ see ifthe Town will raise any 
ed by this time,'that your last week’s lead- moneyforthe necessary and usual expen- 
- x.L —o sesofthe Town, and if so, to determine. 

The high and envied celebrity which these pre-eminent Medicines have acquired for their 
invariable efficacy in all the diseases which they profess to care, has rendered the usual , 
practice of puffin? not only unnecessary, bat unworthy of them. They are known by 
their fruits; their works testify for them, and they thrive not by the faillyof the 

credulous. *SmK " 
' ■ ‘ ■ nj ALL CASES OF 

. - .a =03 Ol IUC iuwu, ttiiu n »u, IU uciei uniie er has created- quite a breeze in the com , , , .. , „ ; - . - . . 
. , T the sum, and when it shi.ll be paid into the 

mu.nty; but as soon as it was generally ’ r . 
known who was the real auther of the infor- ri",uSU rn„ ,l_ 
mation contained in that article, all wonder 4^' „ their office£ 

r^ety^^nor^ f <*• To bring in their votes for a Coun- 

whatthe mass have long since learned determine the manner of re- 

i a if ‘ i ♦ a mi i _ I own will U.UUW men uiuucrs. 
ceased. A few people in town will learn To bri in their votes for a Coun- 
one of these days, if they have not already, Treasurer 
what the mass have long since learned 6{h_ To determine the manner of re- 
that those who will handle edge tools must w the highwayB and Bridges; also to 
expect to get their fingers cut. But as the P jf“h Uf rJe any mot?ey for the 
stormlias somewhat cleared away, we can howit sha), b ' a [iated, 
look at the project now as narrowed down, Tq determine what sumof mo.,ey 
as it were to a single point, and that is, tna . „ , _ • . ... 
a Rail Road is needed from Danvers t sha11 be appropriated for the support o; 

Boston. Two routs are contemplated Cgt°h° 9‘To determine whether Horses, 
either of which is a branch. One will ac __ 

iook at me project now » h Tq determine what sum of money 
as it were to a single point, and that is, tha . „ , _ • . ... 
a Rail Road is needed from Danvers t sha11 be appropriated for the support o; 

Boston Two routs are contemplated Cgt°h° 9‘To determine whether Horses, 
either of which is a branch. One will ac c , or Swine, may goat large within 
commidatc the public and < heir interests,- limits of the town, without a keeper, 
the other will accommidate an already over- To see if the Town will appoLt 
grown menopoly, ‘ who do not care a d—n A _, 1 
for the public interest.” One of these pro- Aa^ r Tf0 see if the Town wU1 appoint 
jeofs will proba y be sanctioned by the Leg- Heakh CommLttee. 
.slatlve Committee -Now the question is nth To gee if the Town will anthorize 
shall the people: or the menopolnts tule? If Treasurer t0 hire m0ney, or take any 
they decide m favor of the menopoly, with Qrder thereon J 
all its miserable inconveniences, high fares. h To determine whether they will 
and still more miserable management - Bdls rungat noon and at nine 
Let taem remember thet the people them- p M atthe expense of the Town, 
selves will sit in .judgement on this matter .... Tn Ermine in what manner the 

Asthma. 
Acute ami Chronic Rheumatism. 
Affections of the Bladder anil 

Kidneys. 
BILIOUS FEVERS and 

LIVER COMPLAINTS. 
Iu (he south and west, where 
these diseases prevail, they will 
be found invaluable. Planters, 
Farmers, and others, who once 
use these Medicines will never 
afterwards be without them. 

Bilious Ckalic and Serous loose* 
ness. 

Biles. 
Costivenesr. > 
Colds and Coughs. 
Cholic. 
C ON SUMPTION. Used 

with the greatest success in this 
disease. 

Corrupt Humors. 
Dropsies. 
DYSPEPSIA. No person 

with this distressing disease 
should delay using these medi¬ 
cines immediately. 

. Eruptions of the Skin. 
Erysipelas. 
Flatulency. 

IN ALL CASES OF 
PEVKtt 4 \ G II E . 

For this scoturge of the western 
country these medicines will be 
found a safe, speedy, and certain 
remedy. Other medicines leave 
the system subject to a return of 
the disease—a cure by these medi¬ 
cines is permanent. Try them be 
satisfied, and be cured. 
Foulness of the Complcafon. 
GENERAL DEBILITY. 
Gout. 
Giddiness. 
Gravel 
Headaches, of er try kind. 
Inward Fever. 
Inflammatory Rheumatism. 
Impure Blood. 
Jaundice* 
Loss of Appetite* . 
LIVER COMPLAINTS. 
Leprosy. 
Looseness. 
MERCURIAL DISEAS¬ 

ES. Never fails to eradicate en¬ 
tirely all the effects of Mercury 
infinitely sooner than the most 
powerful pi operation of Sarsa¬ 
parilla. 

Night Sweats. 

Nervous Debility. 
Nervous C<*inplmidt, of all kinds. 
Organic Afflictions* 
Palpitation af tHe Heart . 
Pairitct’aCholic, p? /' 
PILES 7- iTfe'^rlgfnal’priiprie 

tor of these ined icinep s c u red 
of piles of 35 years standing by 

' th e use of the LiiV( M udihmes 
alone. W ■> 

Pants in the head, side, hack, 
limbs, joints, and organs- /v-i-’-D 

RHEUMATISMTlu.se.af- * 
flkled with this teCribld diaeaae 
wiil be sure of relief by ti»e Life 
Medicines. ? K 

Rush qf Blood to the head. ■ i;-: 
Scurvy. ... - 
Salt Rhemn. . 
Swellings. 
SCROFULA or RING’S’ 

EVIL, in its worst forth*. 
Ulcers qf every description. ' 

W O RM S , ofall kinds,areeffec’ 
tually expelled by .these medi- . 
cities. Parents will do well to 
administer them whenever their 
existence is suspected.—Relief 
will be certains 

l.et tac'-n rempmper wuc w.« pm* , j fc p M at the expense of the Town, 
selves will sit in judgement on this mutter To determine jn what manner the 
in November next and they will decide T will d; of the Massachusetts 
the matter to suit themselves _ Sehool Fund_ 

.- ~ ox ' orU1-1- _ 14th. To see if the Town will author- 
' Death or Hos Asher Robbixs.-—The ize their Surveyors of Highway s to collect 

Providence Journal of Tuesday recods the all such taxes as shall not be paid in labor 
•death of another distinguish citizen of Rhode or otherwise, within the time limited by 
Island, the venerable Asher Robbins, who law, agreeable to the 16th Sec. of the 25th 
•died at Newport on Sunday evening. Mr. Chap, of the- Revised Statutes. 
Robbins lias held many important public 15th. To see ifthe Town will appro- 

istations. For fourteen years he represent- priate any money to be expended on the 
-ed the State in the United States Senate, of Road, formerly the Essex Turnpike, 
which body his profound learning, his ripe 16th. To hear the Report of the Com- 

ibeholarship and his classical eloquence made mittee, appointed, at a previous Meeting, to 
him a distinguished member. At the time consider the subject matter of the Petition 
of his death he was Postmaster at Newport, of Daniel Osborn arid others. 
This venerable man fell on the ice about 17th. To see if the Town will cause a 
two months ago, since which, he has been Reservoir to be made in Washington 
gradually falling; he was about 88 years-of street, near the Methodist Meeting-house, 

' B or take any order thereon, agreeable to 
* ’ —-— --—- . the Petition of James Perkins and forty- 
bcKLuite a snow storm this morning. two others. 

5 And thus remove all d!aea«e from the system. ' 

' A jingle Irinl will place the LIFE PILLS And P H (E N IX B I T T £ R S beyond the reach 4tcom- J— 
d petition, in Uie e.tim.tion of erery pntienL ____ , ..~a. ■. . _ 

IL7* Prepared and told, wholesale and retail, by DR. tfT X L LIAM S. KOFFATt 335 O 
J Brondway, corner«fAnthonv street. New York. ' • • ’ * 4% O * >#. ■ 
m The Genuine of these medicines are now put up in white wrappers and labels, together wiLh a rwppM^isairea ** ^ 
* « Moffat’s Good Samaritan,” containing the directions, Ac., on which is n drawing of Broadwriy ftotti Wall C? 
* street to our Office, by which st rancers visiting the city can very easily find us- The wrappers and Samaritans ^ 
m are copyrighted, therefore those who procure them with the white wroppers tan be asnired that they are *- 
* genuine- Be careful, aud do not buy those with yellow wrappers ; but if you do, be satisfied that they come 
4 direct fro a us, or don't touch them. • • 

S. T. DAMON, AGENT FOR DANVERS AND ESSEX COUNTY. 

emOEMAXBRS PIGG.Ml t.i NCHl-.mi.W t- 
grdvr, and cheap, liy 0 H. MANNING. 

Danvers, Ncv. 20 if near tlie,: jau i.* lii- t.amli 

TRUNKS AND HARNESSES. 
IZj* THIS Subscriber would respect!tillv inf- rm hi* 

friends n tln> public tlm» he rpmoverf his 

v TRUNK J)ND HARNESS 
ESTABLISHMENT 

TO NO. S3 WASHINWTON oTKF.KT, SALEM 
where he will c-'jnti''"- to keep mi hand an assnrtmen 
of TRUNKS.CARPET BAGS, an I V A L LI ROES. 
Also, Chaise, W«aon. and Car! Harness, Collars, 4c- 
wbic-h he wiil sell cheap for cash. 
N. 8. A good article of Traveling Trunks, for S-2, 50 

Salem, Sepi. 23, 1844. WILLIAM MAYNES. 

Sisson Sc Pickett. 
HOUSE, SIGN, COACH AND 

CHAISE PAINTERS. 

Glaziers and Paper H.irtgerx. 

Near the Old Burying Ground, Main St., 
South Danvers. 

All orders fmhe afiove-'hosin^s*', wii! lie thenkfnliy 
received, and |iromptly ejteiuu-rt, in h faiihlui mant r, 

ihfl on fifosonaiiie lenna. 

Graining and MarbIcing done to order. 

South Dmvers, Jao. 18. 

(f. H SISSON. 
J. PICKETT. 

If 

fvc. ' or take any order thereon, agreeable to 
* ’ ——-—-—- , the Petition of James Perkins and forty- 

a snow stnrtn this morning. two others. 

,|gri=» Several Valuable communications 18th. To see if the Town will choose a 
next week, together with an original story Committee to take into consideration the 
SSily nrfhe ladies. § ^ - ballast bed Bridge over Frost 
jBrp J - Fish River, (so called,) or take any order 

thereon, agreeable to the Petition ot bam- 
uel P. Fowler and thirteen others. 

■ Locating, Maki ng and Repairing EigfriA- 19th. To see if the Town will purchase 
Exclusive of Highway Types, tcMcm a lot of land for a Grave Yard in some sui- 

| Philip 'Marsh arid Eben King, making Ct table place in the South Parish, as the old 
f hill road. I grave yard is so full, that a new grave can- 
f TV, Merrill, working Spring street. ' J® not be dug without disturbing the remains 

B8I&HTOH MABKST, 'ofthose buried there, or take any order 
Patriot! t^reon, agreeable to the Petition of An- 

■ Jjocating, Maki ng and Repairing High it 
Exclusive oj Highway Taxes, which 

Pmh.j Marsh and Eben King, making C 
" hill' road. , 

TV, Merrill, working Spring street. ' f 
B S IOHT O N MABH £T , 

MONDAY, Fehitar? 24, 1845. 
,, "n", \ WCIOTU, agrCCOUiC IV IUC i wv-uuu ---II 

'AiePMarket?r525 BeefyCattle, and 380 Sheep. 3s drew Nichols and fifty-four Others. 
Beef Cattle unsold. - And you are hereby directed to Serve 

PRICES—Beef Cattle—V\e quote to correspond .},• Warrant bv oostind UD an attested 
with last week about the same prices were obtained “J13 vv arrant Dy posting_ tip «u wwsicu 
Tor a like quality .via : extra S3 25 a 5 50; first quality, Copy thereof, at each Meeting-house in 
as a 5 25 • second quality 84 so, a 4 ?6; third quality said Town, seven days at least before the 

4 SHEEE-AlUt market were Wethers. Sales from *2 time of meeting aforesaid. .. 

to 4 re ' Hereof fail not, and make return of this 
Swike—None at market _ . , Warrant with your doings thereon to the 

cierk,yat ^ ^ of 
tallow ,231; whole weight 2415-sold for *5 SO. Meeting. 
——i—— -—Given under our hands and seals, this _ TTTr» TIITT UiAVAtii. UMl uuuu« --- 
NEW GOODS OPENED THIS DAY, wenty-first day ot February, A. D. 1845. 

. .wE.Tam’6 TACUIT A CiTf \ 
AT A. B. ’KEITH S, 

JVb. 24 Washington street, Salem. 
TJICH Embroidered Dresses for .|™nm*.. 
J]Ci Super Swiss, India Book, and SacardU Muslins. 
Real French Linan Cambric? anfl Lc Hakts. 
New styles Cap Laces and Edgings. . 
SaperBne Linen Lawn for Collars and Bosoms, a nice 

"i article. I 
i,New Purse Twist and Pprse Tnmmings. 

Cambric Edgings and Insertions- 
Infant’s Embroidered Waists. 

. Embroidered Cotton Hose. , 
Raw Silk Hose and Ha If Hose- ,, 
S large lot new styles. Embroidered Jtuslm CoUars. 

Salem, March 1, 1845. y25 ' 

JOSHUA SILVESTER, J 
■ JOSEPH POOR, Jr. Selectmen. 

WINGATE MERRILL, • of 
HENRY FOWLER, Danvers. 
EBEN KING. 
A true Copy, 

Attest, . 
JOSEPH G. SHED, Constable- 

GARDEN SEEDS. JTJST received at this Office a supply of Garden 
Seeds, warranted good, which will besoldcbeup. 

Danvers, Ftb. S3. ■ 

DANVERS BOOT, SHOE, AND 

RUBBER STORE, 

Osborne's Building, near the Monument. 

rflHE Subscriber would inform his friends and va- 
Xlvtorners that be has on hand at his Store, Bonis a.in 

Shoes oi the following description, viz:—Men's Cali 
Sewed and Pegged WP Riots—Mens Thick Bonis— 
Boy's Thick Boots—Youths and Childrens Bums—La 
dies Kid and Leather VValking Shoes— Ladies Ere,eh 
Ties and Buskins—Misses Cheap Slips and Ties— 
Childrens Kid and Leather Boots and Ankle Ties— 
Childrens and Ladies Gaiters—Mens, Youths, v.nd 
Boys Kip and Calf Ddwnings—Mens, Yonlhs, Misses, 
and Childrens Rubbers, all of winch he will sell cheap 
inr Cash or approved credit. He likewise returns bis 
sincere thanks for past encouragement, #nd hopes by i 
cfose application lo his business, to con tinue a share of j 
public patronage: 

He I ikewisc thinks lhat by long experience in Mak- 
ing and Cuuing BODTtf gnd SHOES, he will he ena¬ 
bled io give the mopl fastidious a complete hi; and to 
suit all who may favor hint with a job of work at his 
part of the craft; viz-that of CUSTOM WORK. 

Boots, Shoes, & Ruhbers, Repaired in 
he neatest manner. . E. MEACOM. 

Danvers, Jan. 25, tf 21 

- T H OMAS T R A S K, - - 

Near the Eagle, Main street, Danvers,. 
Keeps constantly on hand a large & good assoittfifent. 

OF SADDLES &. HARNESfES, 
OP every kind and qualitv. AlsiOt jSilitary and 

Firemen’s Cans. Eire AinEHsMSoUd Leather. 

HOUSE PAINTING. 
THE Suhsrriher would respectfully inf« rm the citi¬ 

zens of Danvers and vicinity. that he has taken i -a 

Stand on Central Street, Da.ivers; 
, few doors north of the New Chu-ch. where he will be 
lapnv to wail ,m all who may inv w hrm with work. 

Painting, Glazing, Graining, and Paper- 
Hanging, promptly attended to. 

JOHN CHAMBERLAIN, Jjl 
Danvers. Jutrua-ry23th. 1845. tf 23 

■ • ■ ' ' f:. •■o-' | • --T_ : X-: . 

10 DOLLARS REWARD. 
LOST in Beverly on the 21 d in-sL, -a 

Light Calf Skin Pocket Book, contnining a 
sum.of money, and some papers. -Twentjy- 
five Dollars, (one 10, three. 5’s,UxvkS on 
the Conc-ord Bank, Mass . also Seme eth¬ 
er Banks. The finder shall deceive the a- 
hove reward, and the thanks of the owner, 
by leaving it at A. N Clark’s Store, Low. 

; er Beverly,1 or af S. I). G. Stand ley’s 
iMontserat. Beverly, Jan, 24- 

OP every kind snd qualitv. Also; Military and 
Firemen’s Cap6, Eire BuckeWi- Solid Leather, 

Rivelted Double, and Boot Top' Travelling 'Qltuks, 
Common Hair do., Valwea and -Carpet Bags, SUh, 
iitage, and Draught Cnilare.kMilitary Equipment*,&c. 

CHUROH CUSHki^f-ofall kinds Snd quality, 
made at tha shortest police. 

T. T.—nas on hand ns good an assortment of Har¬ 
nesses as can he found in aity other estalilishme l. 
, A good aratK-’qf Ne«ts Foot Oil, constantly on 
h*nd;. ffiMK1*- Danvers-, Jaunary 24, 4844. 

FOR SAfttf' CHEAP. 

One good seqond hand CHAISE. 
« •• « ir BUGGY waggon. 
„ -<■ '“ LIGHT WAGGON, 

if! THOMAS TRASK, 
Main street, Danvers,- 

Danvers, January 25, 1845. 
-2------- 

FRUIT TREES. 

■"r^Tho'subscriber will ree°iye|^^*fr* fpr 
Fruit and Ornamental 
Plants, &c. &c., from-the::^»mted-Nay- 
series and Gardens of-i ifsohs $f Co., 
Flushing, L. 1, W.D/JOPL1N, 

Danvers, Oot. 9 - - ■ , . Agent 

I ; ’1 • . :(iaF'feiLE, '■": r . F o p’ s ALE - 
THE DWIfi.LiNG-. IIOUSE and Land pn Hartrtg- 

’ ny 'CourfVhear> Walnut and. Grove Streets, ftqpf 

occhgiStW-’Shb^e w. Bancroft. tnOTire.^t^-xKy- 
cupani. nrqf = W. , 

Danvers, Fed. 22. Sw 



J . A. . M E L 0 H E R , 
TAILOR, ' : 

39 Washi.igion Street, 
nearly opposite City Mall,Salem. 

Garmeiiix ciji nml ina.ie tf» ugier, »nd Wairentwl tf, fit. 
Salem, kept. 25lli, 1844.- . ’J s 

JAMES M. MARTIN., 
^'PIiIiA-Ry &ADDL£y & 

J. B. BROWN, 

Umbrella and Parasol Manvfactmer, 

JVo. 276 Esses Street, Salem,fi 

alily and riespaich. “ 
Umhre laa and Parasols repaired and covered with 

H k^Guighati) .and Colton. .l", ? „ 

- 
j" A-D. WANTED IMMEDIATELY. 

No. 49 WASHINGTON-STREET SALEM ' A FamiN^To^®b^1®5Vnr a ^ 
^^’Angha (Opposite cly Hall)1‘ A Apply at ,„fa <M* *" P08^1011 °l *”">*<4" 

FALL & WINTER FASHIONS, -___ 
a .. for 1844 & ’45, 

Just received by the subscriber, who is, Silk g HTh»: , ; r TS . 'TCiVGU P/tne suDSOTDer. who is, 
*7*a5m t0 mike all kinds of Garments 
5™fo' I & W* M Coals are made, ; in pari pay for new " ’ • *« pjc »» iui 

*r. REMOVED TO A ysWefJbof'old.flijid:mvlDmlfrellas, Isonst'antly on ’VFiltis61jfV No 321 ESSEX STREET, SALEM .font"1-. very,, few. ... veiias, constantly on ^ 
„ B.—Razors,; ' Hiif *«*»L.. a i'v LADIES' 

RIDING SADDLES, 
•MADE TO ORDER 

# w*mx 
~~T;TT,„ ... —•—■—:—— 4-- ■ «*« common Walking canes "* 1 m^W&fltlfeiklMi SL 

F1R.E! FIRE!!- FIRE!!! FIRE!!!! riTXXt'n val'Wfrani as <*»U th«W. ’ ' l* '«■ “111 “ mVlffi) 1ft 
«> The Subscribers offer lor sale ai tlreir > tafe •rtWK'^ * *** ** >*' *■* 0 

_ Stove and Fin Ware Manufactory, -Salem, 3o- 3m " A WEEKLY PUBLICATION, 
L ppo.siie bouili Church, Lowell street. Dun vers, N ATPT A WT P r T a nrro axt DEVOTED to 

* «rriW0f^an ass«Nm*nt of Shop, Parlor'& Coble iN A I JACKSON, D r0 
■■“fl? yOVLS-ns r-an he fom.H m ’ *• S toil 6 C Utter* 4 GRIG TIL TUR E 

DottyV fTri Cr00ktg Slove’ ~ flb],11 SL PeUr Street, Salem. TEMPERANCE, 
Douglm Patent do do &r Wood or’Coal, TM5w,Wlm,u,t.,ei'1^ Tomb Doties, Grave Stones. EQUAL RIGHTS **'" iu' 
Hutchinson s Air Tight Stoves, srrinirntfi^ pounj**’f T»p$nHeaufes,4*c. of every ile-' H TT lif o v r tr*' 

Ai4T^ 
il{he^dpaft;L^af;«i^Xre:Piease ca“ anri exain _ ' , 'SAMUEL T. I'AMON, ' * ™ ^-MECSAmc^ °F TH 

Danvers, oct 5. 2m* . LORD A WILEY ®°°k«!»l>i<6«rd, & FatUSV Brfalter Rdur/C. . , 

danvers aissinsir- 1 

D““" “tHTA. W„ CARD PRINTING, " *' fSs“^: 
0f,rT <*orein.a manner, which, At OlllV $1 -Q0 DfiT YPfll 

or« FoRon Leet, del.4 ^ ' elegante, will defy J ^ UU FC1 1 ^ 
patch. Gonrl^ ha lulled with eiire. ' .Competition. The T)n^ n , 

Da,,re"-0<;l 1S »" S F; town JEtamiUlls,,Ubek, and-. M Po^ aZ Z^ m ]PUTRAL < 

4J UECWTR/ oTfjg tttcl£;'dS’lm:e 

^~*i. “;s;'Ss -FRTt -— 1^“'— -— 

BE\TTICSHTLDER’ io-MLettenj Communications- & 

aa&^l^'SSs iSflf 3 M‘“'’ *••*”*»<*• *• 
_diies.'^hi-; ®e S&tfies ^ad^B|rlisli:. !NoSnh \\TAN/rLD IMMEDIATELY, a Boy from ihe Printing of all kinds eppcvIoJ rt ' 

pE'SSSaHra? ****- 'm -mfii,n , z. Thompson; ‘ 15niI':,"isr t3ffsipry;fl»„vers.. at n„v -a's EBWARD WILSON. 
_Sowh Danvers, Ang as tf 1 DEapeb & tai’por. -—— DRAPER t T,i TT AD 

|pis§lls 

SS^SSS^SS- !®psF»«a!:a 
- ---45A1H222_ "™ ” » *-*KiSO^T Ai.Ti.lWT- -- 

;s^spdrs,,j?enknives,: aod assorts of ianN'S,’v-3 goodi steady girls, to ^locks> Watches and diuE 
. '-": " * ' 9 the trade. M. TELxEA. fully rGPairsd and warranted 
hey wodltl hereby give notice, that lie Danvers, Oct. 2. . tf R " Mem. Sent. 2ft 10AA , 

Cutleh', grS;^ S ?"Kniv?s' *W.aUwrts pf 

13“ The suhscriher- wo’fi Itl hereby give notice that lie 

WILLIAM ARCHER, JR., 
DEALER IN 

WATCHES, JEWELRY AND 
SPECTACLES, 

No. 222 Essex St. Salem. 

Clocks, Watches and Music boxes care- * 
111? tiorvni*ftd 1 . Ad., t v 

. -■ me »hme w i,is name. 

Also, Silver Mooted, Lory Mounted, 
and common WALKING CANES' ' 
all sizes, ai prices varjing frtW 28 cents to S’oo. 

in ttl. orVia1'"'01 0l' °ANES lhal ,ie 
Salem, Om. So, 3m 

NATHANIEL JACKSON, ~ 
stone Cutter, 

|11 Peter Street, Salem. 

TaHs SV™?'^81 T,^'h &ave iaii.es and Oounier Tops, Heatihs d-c nfev.rv ,1. 

r’"' f?^n' “t do mestie Mar- 

i"i; lowesi?rh pnces- 

’SAMUEL T. [‘AMON, 
Book, Job,, Gard, 6c Fancy Printer. 

■ No, 1, Alien's Building, {Third Sion) 

D AN VERS, —(SOUTH PARISH, j 

A WEEKLY PUBLICATION, 

DEVOTED TO 

AGRICULTURE, 

TEMPERANCE, 
EQUAL RIGHTS, 

Rtf M A N I T ¥ 
NEWS OF THE DAY 

THE ARTS AND SClENCp\ 

* the bSstinterests qf the 
MECHANIC. 

Edited and Published by 

SAMUEL T. .DAMON, 

at jYo- L 'Allen’s Building, (third Story ) 
Darners, (South Parish.) 

A 1 A 1 . - ' 

j 1 --- uuiittuiCU, 

Salem, Sept. 25, 1844. tf5- 

M. E. OSGOOD 6c Co., 
dealers in 

HATS, CAPS, PURS, and 

..rrs'&T, M, 
Three Doors North of State Street, 

„ BOSTON. 
Boston, Sept 11, 1844. 4mA 

fashionable 

tailoring establishmejsf 

M. TELYEA, 

itsTfciiitvnu,lrI>hlhV'nl’oh,im'',s 0, S"ml1 Danvers am) 
Mr To.. jle,n«s taken u shop on Main street in z iVc^ - 
pa® setlI'amMienf mn'V in ® "'»»*'ar nm 
nels lolfe r l hopes hy strict aitention 10 his i.iwi. 

ynsiD r«iaiu«|r, .. 
Of eviery variety, dore in a manner, which, At Only $1 00 ner Year y°a"ev-y 

for cheapness and elegance, will defy J 1 ' «.oth*or “ hS* C 'E 2^ 

.plants, ZSm^Labels, and M Po^ZrIv^ t ^^ 
Printing of every description done at short the «/<•» /r i %°}on' The best writers that right. N B ’caitint It "e r M ^ol *** l*** 1*l*nf- 

;«fr~ •/ rSs/ZfL^i tfZLfrf’ <w - Jb^w^swterflfu* 
at the bfhie. J S mu» m*em columns:, 

COOKS HOUND AND RE-BOUND TO ORDER thisandlbTnetJhh1 found in 
SO- A share of Advertising is rLed on a if mi£hbor™§ has placed it 

fully'solicited ° m °n a Permanentfoundation. jumj solicited. b r ", ™j''™*w*nun. 
------Advertisements inserted on reasonable 

B E IV T IC§Pnr LI)E R> . Al1 Hettei-af Communications, &c , 

Wo. 3 Allen's B Aiding,-:South Danvers. ^ addressed tolhe Pub 
■Wb't* Rrrrnr. . _' ~ ■ ■■■■ n • •*.■». 

SOCKS! SOCKS"' 

gs»TB ™ 

-"~— ______-3 CUUl.il. 
XyANTED IMMEDIATELY, a Boy from the Printing of all kinds 

ES2*i»«iSS SWam. wiLaoR 

yms -V,U 1 CUOl/IWUH ry. --—(. ,. 

iO3* All Letters- Communications, &c LEAVERS AND SALeM HOFlftY 

r the paper, ,mist be addressed tolhe Pub „ n COACHES. 
•her, post paid. rol".!,1?anTeK an,d hSft'fem'- 'Hourly Conches will 

f1 kinds,.executed at this- *«ri Salem M ibeftlr^blg h”r"s‘ 
ffice, tvtlh neatness and despatch. Leave Danvers at 7 1.4 Leave .Salem at 8 

-\ nire.or wnn wmb tp^find «inDlnvmpnr Hooks I in 
in any branch of hnsiness-tlnne ®this toNnfoa any iva*otiable 

*vhi»b op the kind, will do weiliS call at said office Orders m 
. --—-, ., ■ . ■ 4fS. T. DAMON. ' orient. • 

^4 •:• ‘r • •• WANTED^ • ' —-- 

'tiVSItE wteWlaSei!Wear,,luhe ,rarfeflf a CLmil 
SXPLGo™ i^geE given. ^ ®l ,he IntaIli^' Monumentl 

Danvers Get. a s avl, —-— 

MSb F U R N I T U RETT fl 

TNA* wHn ,h D^APER & TAIL0RJ w :; ""la 1‘ 
H iC-) S4f pWn- (liowke .. » •• 8 3-4 

i„.=.ij 

i?ALEM| janmtry I, 1345, 

-:_ south Danvers, Nov ,4 ALFRED A_ ABBOTT-^ 

OLn?i1?H0V^r>ER’ "" e-ery Wednesday and SaT- n^TT0^,Nfr AND c°YNSELLOR at LAW 

Monument! eveningl M J; SWSa®Ae^;e^ Osbome'^s Building Chambers over 

.Loaches lurnislicd at I „. .. I.>’1' & h*i?: 

-~ -rf’gag me 
CHARLES H.MANNING in form 

Grale/ul for the pnirmiage so lib- andAHOK STOREal 
eraily bestowed ,v b s „..n .. ™B'at 

,, ",c |.nironuge so mi. 
eraily bestowed by in's friends and \r - 
the public, would‘inform them that Pa0‘ D Allen’s Building, Main street 

si^'g ga%a-~ JuU 

, oVto^R1" lli,‘ wUI ?e!l w Lie lowwltriees80014 and Shnes’ wh)ch he 
tnitsvariousivambesjl-Xiuipbs DANIEL MANNING. 

NEW STORE. 

| The Subscriber wouid resuectfullv 
mfurni the citizens of Danvers, and 

^remnty, tlmt he has opened a BOOT 

T \ wiri ur lrj& 
LAM B, where lie will attend to the 

, , CABINET BUSINESS' 
!? 1,sy»nmis i.rambes ;--md I,„ufc4 
mat ny stnet Rnfniiori t»i fumi;».»>•* 
to merji ih<5 palUin<t,gl? | n?vufc; 

N. B. ft'lmritir* Ronnl_i . 

nr y ;. p5 _ u'm"‘wc' * vver 
W. B. Joplin's Shop. 

DANVERS, January ll, 18-13. 

^w^>TToTlTn^ 
ATJCTEO WEER 
NEARLY OPPOSITE the MONUMENT 

danvers. ’ 

^ E. ME A COM, 
hate!Mi"?j'ahnhitantS of DanO 

.Coaches lurnislicd a XT ,,r In &' Exm 

_J SVMONiisT'Siir* 

, MUST BrsOLDr'“ 
^STOCK OF 

rp. . , 1^6 Essex A'/mtl 'M-e ? 

G‘0ODsa,K? dp°;i,,ai!1?/!tod£ of 
I march ^oir BL, !?ULI) befqEe ir.tA.roL-fI , 1845, and the rireaont nr-J\n 
[rare omimdn.,;.., f . A 0 

nil the same. 

' South D,n5er>::rAug‘f^“fdS'<':ord£:;j.(,’eaP ; *”€*, instead of v 
. • ~ yi—AT SANC 

, ORLANDO E. POPE’S Members of the Ore 
; * fashion ABLE hair-cutting and vited to attend. 

” mr * dressing-room, JOSEPH D. B 
-mmstreet, (opposite Nichols’ Lane. Danvers, Oct. 2, 

A''^Rii oear tile Square,, ' ' T~~---- 
_ s..u,i,Dn..A,s. ’ ,r, DRUGS & 

■ ■ :ts4#4scnr-------__ A good assorimeiH eons 
DYaONiS CITV IrU’l'JCH, al'hLJaTRV "riCe' 

The J 1'f^T C0URT, SALEM. .Thnm*,nUh S^l 
?es'for sa!eas al— 

~n^C’wlJt noLbR^nwl®i’®®C^SMHg.tki> estabiish- i - ®* A- i 
i4'-Salem, Aug Raj ■ tf,5 -.5Tames of Alcohol. CARRIAGE AND” hIr] 
„J • -•*' -*. .. ■ - . ■ . . I Rns tsi Iroh *« ho 

MONUMENT DIVISION, No. 5. 
| . I he regular Meetings of Monument Di- 
yision, No. o, will be on Thursday eve- 

mgs, instead of Wednesday evenings - 

ai- u /V SANGEK’S hall. 
Members of the Order are respectfully in¬ 
vited to attend. y 

JOSEPH D. MORELAND, R S 
Danvers, Oct. 2, 1844. 

DRUGS Sr MEDICINES Danvers, Nov. 6 Washington L.r 

.fhrtt^xucB,,Bvlr ™m?nd r,ri **saia cAS‘R^r~xrr— 

s. A. POOLE-, “ 
CARRIAGE AND hIrNeSS ' MANUFACTURER 

^Cd-ivprs, October 5. 1844. - iT I - - 

ll)ateSr0haf!lowOr„nShaS,l J^hi'I'sVS °LD?nvw) ““‘‘,e 8aU?e- But above tSbUket 
budding, nearly opposite iiiB Monument*)’ S0D,U lneasurea 1° alter your miserable hish-| 

S“daa-way system. Some system can be adopted!' 

warranted tom. RapaWnVdon?!lttho0r!0rd!r '8n-d ‘ j F’11 be satisfactory, tq.dl concerned, 

™=?=- 

OQOPERiNTTEsTABLIsmiENT Purchascd them before. 1.. 
FjVHE Subscriber 'espectfuljy iuforin bis fnVn i i r forge assortment ol Silk .Straw & Vel- 

’Rsisr:is;:£r£s5=^- •.S’S.STsJS. 

lose el Caslor Oil, “ hc ^nme effect, as the usual JOSEPH A. PAINE. 

R®wK°rju‘mpot- 
• » Allen s Bu.lding, Danvers. could n Y'’’ ,,who wished 't0 l{aow if he 

will he happy to Ww 'oX. ft?' PraPaM, and 
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CASKS, of all Hndsj^rnthed, ch“'e lerms' 

_S^Ui Danvers, N0T. „ Washin 

Danvers, Dec. 18. 
For sale at J, SHED’S 

Opposite the Monument. 

New periodical depot 
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COMMENDING MARCH 1st, 1844, AND ENDING MARCH 1st, 1845, 

•STATEMENT OF SELECTMEN’S ACCOUNTS. Groceries ot a.ll kinds 
c . . • Salaries of Town Officers. Clothing and Materials 

Merrill> ' Live stock, etc - 
' |~So8—H Fowler, $60-E. King, $57 75 \ , Sundries , 'C ■-: 

™ , ■ i, $333 00 Medical attendance and Medicine 
bcnooJU Committee—3VT_ T^laclr n <fMc_t _ :_ji_, ,, , School- Committee—M. Black, ji., $46—E. 

Hunt, $45—J, M, Austin, $50 for 1843, do 
$38 24 for 1813—Mi P. Braman, $40 -Otis 
Mudge, $34—A. Bigelow, $8—T. P. Field, 
$lo-^—for returning Births, $7 95. 

Health Committee for 1843. 

“ 1844. 
Treasurer $50—Overseers of Poor $120. 
Constables—J. G. Shed, $23—T. Bowen 
_$®0 25—J. C. Clough, $3' 75 
Town Clerk Salary. 

Collection of Taxes in part, 
■ Fish Gpffiffiitfee. 

•ORDINARY EXPENpC^. TOWN.13'57 OuTstendh 

Labour, including Blaster’s Salary 
OfFal for hogs, manure and salt hay 
Blacksmith’s work - ■ _ 
Junk, Coal and Teaming 

284 19 ‘Assistance rendered to persons out of 
206 57 i the Alms House., 
32 00 • , , 

170 00: 

One hundred and seventy dollars of 
47 00 the abdVe is charged to other towns. 
75 00 Whole amount of orders drawn in 

200 00 1844. - 

9 50; Outstanding Bills receivable and pay- 

~—. able in 1844—Balance against the 

653 84 
268 13 
471 *49 

21 98 
54 91 

836 48 
98 98 
45 95 

216 57 

Windows 209 38 

Iron Work 100 o7 
t'bitohey Caps 47 51 
Pumps 35 00 
Tablet 
Teaming 63 99 

1033 87' 

$5091 87 

5058 19 

r> . , . . --; .TT* ^ J v»» 
Entertainment of Town officers! 
Safe and Book cases, $116 80—Ringing Bell, 

$10 50 ble in 1845—Balance in favor' of 

Town - - - - 67 48 
I OS 80 ___ | 

If. 88 ‘ 844 98 
• 30 00 Cash paid for salt Marsh • 130 00 

60 00 Cash paid into the Treasury 3626 17-3101 15 
29 41 . : . .■. ;  

‘K Expence Of supporting poor in 1844 $1957 04 
24 50 Stock on Farm, same value as last year. There has 

been paid for the support of insane persons at Worcester 
212 39 and Ipswich, the sum'of three hundred and sixty seven d>l- 

|ars the past year, which will be in a great measure saved 
-73 17 in .future years, as th. to-n is now provided with a suitable 1 

house for their accommodations, and there will be less ex- 
99 15 pense for supporting other noor'persons out of the house 
40 17 for the same reason. 

2389 89 Average number at the house in 1844, was 55. There 
2147 82 has been 6 de iths and one birth. 

Outstanding Bills receivable A ppya- 

Paiots and Oil 205 88 Trimings 105 76- 
Painters labor 279 25 Nails 12. 80 

a'nd'shls^ ( 89 97 Windows 209 38: 

Stone work ' 584 50 Troh Work l00‘ 5f 
Plaining Boards 72 58 t-bitohey Caps 47 51 
Lead Pipe 35 3 -Pumps : 35 00 
Masons labor 817 07 Tablet 12 75 
Tenders “ 300 98 Teaming 63 99 
Boarding Men - _ _ 

Splitting Stone, Digging, Gravel, Teaming, etc 
Carpenters lahor 
Furnishing the h use - 

Levi Preston, jr. for labor and. overseeing the 
wor - ' _ _ _ ' 

Sundry expenses paid by L Preston, jr. 
Rent of Carpenter’s shop 15 months - 
Sundry small bills - - - _ • _ 

Estimated cost to finish around the house 

209 38 299 34 

655 07 
120 09 

: 70 31 
829 22 
364 97 
486 50 
842 38 

1442 34 
1147 18 

492 00 
42 03 
50 00 

437 78 
200 00 

Repairing Hay Scales, 74 68. 
Bents paid Village Hall for 1843. 
Union Hall 30—-Allen’s Rooms 30. 
Rooms for- use of In'kitry. - 

Damages paid PI. Wright, L. Rodgers, and J. 
B. Kelly. - _ _ 

'Guide Posts and Boards, 72 28-—Stationery 
and Printing. 104 0! - - 

Land for, and building Pound, 145-discount on 
• Taxes, 123 !7. - •_ 

Repairing Hearse House, 79 15—J. W. Proc¬ 
tor, as Council, 20. - _ 

Miscellaneous. . - _ 

Appropriation for Schools in 1843, paid 

“ “ “ “ 1844 “in part 

67 48 

■' i344',9fi'i!::' ' 'F'3' 
130 00 • 

3626 17-310.1 l5 

$1957 04 

Credit by lumber sold 

“ “-Cakbonhand - 

Nett cost of the house • ■ $12291 95 

Note. $1328 88 of the above sum Was paid the over¬ 
seers of the poor for work done, and boarding the ■ men 
while employed in building the house!' » 

STATEMENT OF~EXPENSES_ AND INCOME OF 
THE TOWN FOR THE YEAR 1844. ' 

Appropriation for Schools 4620 00 
Interest on Surplus Revenue 276 60 
Town Officers 937 45 

Ordinary expenses except for Schools IC20 77 

Making,&.-Repairing Roads & Bridges 1237 61 

‘-'•M' ...... _■- ... 15558 48 

i locating, Maid ng and Repairing Highways and Bridges 
i ^ Exclusive of Highway Taxes, which was $1500. 

Philip Marsh and Ebon King, making Clark’s 
hill road. - - - * 60 00 

~WMerrill, 'Working Spring street. " . . 50*00 
“ - • -rt— Fl-ankiin street. 1 57 15 

“ ’ “ • “ Summer street. ' 85 00 
John Grohf, for damages for land. - - . 47 00 

Benj. Goodridg, for damages widening Foster st. 200 00 
“ “ • fc “ “ Franklin st. 50 62 

Giles Estate -tr “ u ««..«« 25 00 

•Working on Cherry Street:' - - 12 00 
Repair of Bridge in Grove Street. - — .§4 .75 

3 -Lumber for Bridges, (on hand.) . - 145 95 
- highway Taxes returned. - - - 33 14 

- Repairing Andover Turnpike. - - .76 75, 
Expenses bn Chesnut Street. - . . - . ’.17 70 

-Working Buxton’s Lane, per order .Coufily 

Repairing Gardner’s Bridge! - i. l;l 40 
; Extra serviees of Surveyors of highway, o,ver , 

their. Lists, Snoiv bills included. - -. . 2Q0 IS 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 
Bills paid for appropriation, of 1843 $1690 63 
Cisterns and Pumps - - 19 08 
Miscellaneous - - 132 3x 

Special Appropriations. 
Engine House No. 7 384 97 
Hose for Engine No. 4 79 35 

Expenses for supporting the poor 
Fire Department 

Expense of new Alms House 
Abatement of taxes estimated 
Collection of Taxes 

1957 04 

3254 00 
12291 95 

403 14 
308 -54i« 

Sail Car No. 2 
Clerk &, Stationery - - 

Hook and Ladder, at Taplcyville 
Engine No. 1 

“ <1 .q _ _ 

“ ” 3 - . ■ - 
tt a 4 „ .  _ 

■ ' “ - Y p - V - ■ 
. “ .... “ 6 _ 

“ «• 7 _ ? ' _ ■ 

Engine House No. 3 - - 

464 32 
4 87 

18 
21 
50 84 
54 25 
75 71 

12.9 12 
87 10 

203 72 
118 66 
106 70 

. 7 90 
■16 70 
42 96 
10 13- 

Income. Viz:—Taxes assessed in 1844 10495 71 

Expenses of the Town over its income • $15811 3£ 

STATEMENT OF THE RESOURCES AND LlA- 
BILITIES OF THE TOWN. 

Outstanding orders drawn by Selectmen and 
not presented to Treasurer v ‘ J , 920 39 

Ditto Overseers orders not paid 272 38 
“ Fire f'epartmen “ “ “ 80 00 

Interest due on surplus ftevtShfiB- ! . 276 60 
School Appropriatiohfor. l 844, halaTice 2472 18 
Surplus Revenue hired -;'; ~ _ 9220 00 
Balance due Warren Bank - - 92<2 61 
Due lor'Watchmen . • - - if)© 00 
Snow bills estimfffiSi* -- ■ ' ■ -' _ aq 

School Committee ,_ 4 “240 00 
Due J. -Shed estimate - - .l’OQ 00 

-V563 37! 

• OVERSEERS OF POOR DEPARTMENT. STATEMENTS OF RILLS PAID ON ACeOBNT ’ 
;.4 There has heen experided for various supplies to sup- ' OF THE NEW ALMS HOUSE, Vazr-7 
; the Peor-the last year as foliows, vix: Lumber 2260 87 Lime, .. 19f 25 245» 1» 

Ror Gram and Bread stuffs. . 890 59 Bricks 1575 20 Hair 20 13 1595 33 
'Meats and Fish o i',, - 528 32 ' Slate*' 535 02 Sand 40 00 575 02 

•* Resource* of Town. 
b due prior to 1844, estimated - 

■of 1844, balance " , 300 

T-itai Pillar.i,-e against Jtbs< Y#’ 
ELIAS PUTNAM, 
LEWIS ALLEN, 

JACOB F. PERRY. 

—" ' 600 00 

■ : $22,5574,16 - 

Audilwfc [ 

A€€O l ITS «f the TOWI of BAXTERS, 
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1 ‘mgr* 
I soar, as on Eagle’sittings, 

To spread the truth, abroad! 

DANVERS, SATURDAY, MARCH 8. 

of a two years old urchin, about fifty felt 

high in his shoes, elicited from him by re* 

ceiving two or three gentle raps acrors his 

posterious by his daddy, in punishment for 

not washing his face after dropping his 

head in a mud-puddle. 

SCJ“ Young men who wish to be prepar¬ 

ed for doing business should improve the 

opportunity of attending the Academy 

kept by Sturtevant and Wiley, advertis¬ 
ed in another column. 

DANVERS RAIL ROAD.. 

Great excitement prevails among us, in 

relation to the conduct of one of the Com¬ 

mittee for the new Rail Hoad, who, ip the 

eyes of a large portion of the Community, 

has proved recreant to the cause he was 

ctfbsen to advocate. Whatever may be 

his motives for pursuing the course he has 

pursued of late, we cannot determine 

One thing we know, and have always en¬ 

deavored to enforce upon the mind; and 

that is, that wealth or popularity should 

not serve as a covering for any act of in¬ 

justice, however small. How often men in 

'Sigh standing commit faults, and go un¬ 

punished, which faults) should they be 

commited by a common iodividual would 

forever sink him in infamy and shame. As 

to this gentlenan’s being guilty, we are not 

well enough acquainted with the circum¬ 

stances to form an opinon; but if the public 

are in the least suspicious, let a meeting be 

Called by the citizens of Danvers, and in¬ 

vestigate the affair, each “ bridling his 

tongue” till the truth shall be plainly dls- 

, covered. Then, and not till then, prepare 
the dose. ' ’ ,t*'. 

au article in the New York Evangelist 

that we are likely to know something more 

about our neighbors in the moon, or at 

least, “ to he able to discover some of their 

summer residences among their mountain 

landscapes.” This supposition is deduced 

from a French paper,.the Journal dts D - 

b rfs, which in calling the attention of the 

Deputies to the necessity of increasing the 

funds of the Paris Observatory, thus speaks 

ofthe linpr wed teloscope power, to which 

those funds are to be devoted; 

'‘The moon herself which, astronomi¬ 

cally speaking, is quite close to us, (95 000 

leagues, or thirty times the diameter of 

the/ earth,) the moon with her gigantic 

mountains and her extinguished volcanoes- 

is the heavenly body with which we are the 

least acquainted. All that we know of her 

has been obtained with glasses which mag¬ 

nify two hundred times. _ The new appa¬ 

ratus wlich is proposed will magnify six 

thousand times, so that we shall be able to 

percqive the mountains of our satellite 

Correction. Xia the last number of our 

', in a piece of Poetry o ver the signa¬ 

ture of a. e. s. in the tenth line, the word 

night, should be might, and the word seem 

in the last line, should be deem. 

FrHEs. It seems as though the King of 

destruction had taken up his abode in old 

Salem, and intends to make a permanent 

residence in her diggins. The citizens 

within the last few days have been alarmed 

three or four times by tue cries of fire, but 

owing to the active exertions of the fire¬ 

men they were extinguished without much 
damage. 

Icy- Visiting Boston one day this week, 

we took a peep into the Mat and Cap Store 

ofM.E, Osgood and Co., at No 58 Wash¬ 

ington street, where we found an excellent 

assortment. They have just received the 

various patterns for Spring fashions, and 

offer them as cheap as they can be found 

in any other part of the city. We trust 

our Danvers friends will give him a' call 

and “and save a dollar.” See advertise¬ 
ment in another column. 

DANVERS RAIL ROAD. 

The arguments for the respondents was 
commenced by Mr. Loring, on Friday af¬ 
ternoon, and will be closed on Monday 
morning. He contended 

1st. That the grant of the prayer of! 
this Petition would be inconsistent' with 
that system of public policy which should 
regulate the establishment of Rail Roads; 
it being a direct interference with that bu¬ 
siness which naturally belongs to the' E 
R. Road. 

2d. That it is uncalled for by any pub 
lie exigency, etc. 

8d. That it would be incompatible with 
the good faith ofthe State towards the Re 
monstrants. 

He was careful to touch cautiously on 
the doctrine of vested rights—choosing to 
consider the existing roads as the offspring 
of the State, ond therefore entitle to her 
parental care and protection. He thought 
the reasbns offered w ere to be regarded 
more than the number wh petitioned. He 
fully admitted the right of the citizens of 
Danvers to have Rail-road accommoda¬ 
tion, but thought it would be best afforded 
by a branch uniting with the E. R. Road 
at Salem. As to Lynn he thought they 
were at present fully accommodated. As, 
to Saugus he considered the business of 
place not adequate to the support of the 
road. He endeavored to do away the ob¬ 
jections urged against the ferry at East 

i Boston, thinking them much less than they 
had been represented, and believing that 
by means of improved boats, and proper 
machinery for ctearing the stream of ice 
that it will be in the power of the mana¬ 
gers so to regulate theferry, that the trav¬ 
eller will hereafter lie very little annoyed 
We think there is room for something ti 
be said on the other side of the question, 
and hope our citixens will be present on 
Monday afternoon to hear the argument of 
Mr. Pickering 

as 

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, 

March Slli, 1845. 
- ■ Bert ng the examiriatiqn upqn the Peti¬ 
tion of the E. R. Road, for leave tocon- 
struct a Branch to Danvers. 

The Counsel for the R. R. called on Mr! 
Proctor, as a witness, to state what had 
been done by the persons incorporated un¬ 
der the name ofthe Georgetown and Dan¬ 
vers R. R. Company,— which he did. 
1 he chairman of the Committee then pro¬ 
posed to Mr. p. the following question. 

It the obstacles and inconveniences at 
the Ferry on the E. R, Road were remov¬ 
ed; and a Branch R, Road were built from 
Salem to Danvers, in the manner proposed ; 
would the public convenience require 
another R. Road to be established between 
Danvers and Boston ? 

To which IVJr. P. answered, if he were 
called upon te decide in such a case, he 
mould ijpl think it would. And at the same 
time said, this was his private, opinion only, 
and not the general opinion ofthe inhabi¬ 
tants of Danvers, and the other Petitioners 
m this case, for whom he acted as Coun¬ 
sel. 

This statement ofwhat was said and done 
is made, to correct any erroneous impress¬ 
ion, from misreprentation either accidental 
or intentional. J. W, Proctor 

For |e Eagle. 

from Geneva we see Mont Blanc.” Mr. Edilo•:—I would suggest through 

- .When they get this mighty enHnelnmv I'*6 ook,mns °{>)Ur PaPer> some of the 
Otton , ^ P' townsmen of Danvers, to see whether or 

:r “ May wp fie ihere to see ” not-bey will contribute something towards 
as the poet who wrote the perils of Tnhn aell;a-VIr!S the expenses of moveing anim- 
Giliiin’s a« • j -c, , Jo“n Post°c which has long been in our midst_ 

, S1|*ad, if he should start <ui that is, a stone, which is stationed upon 
another trip;- We wonder if it will sur. thfl side walk of Main st.,' 'nearly opposite 
pass in power ItAtelescope «« UD » orn st. for no one can pass along unless 
the Cape ofGoojf'Bdne a P. tjt|1%®re ,nsulted by its important majesty, 
the cauabilitieo few'>ear8 since, \ As if by magnetic power it will scape ac- 
. capabilities of wtuqh Were so great that) quamtance with the toe of ones foot, and 
a person with one eye%id ^ the coI. — . ' 

or of the sand upon the sea-shore, (ell the 

length of a man’s nose,(by &te way they 

.carry then- heads under their arms and-let 
-ftfe noses stick out a feet,’) affl jf the 

1 or apparatus had been a leeMask&am I T Jurors tbe Town of Danvers. Grand 

WPSqrfo.ldtav.teard 3«S)CS5,fc|§|l0|w,'ruri-"'n' **** 

cause 
- v- -iuul, auu 

them to pour junk-bottles of wrath 
upon its potent head. Not being' content 
with thus much, it comes in contact with 
the heel, which is very con-soloing to the 
uPPersof Boots. 

From an unfinished Sentimental Romance, 

.to be writtenfor the Ladies. 

' Chapter III. 

Eong after her remorseless uncle with 
his family had retired to rest the Lady, 
Molly hitzgobble, sat in her desolate 
chamber, plunged in the deepest sorrow, 
and immersed in a whoie. Mississippi of 
tears. As she mused upon the indignities 
to which she had been subjected 
that accursed house, as she summoned up 
the gross outrages which had been heaped 
upon her by her cruel guardian, her blood 
boiled with indignation, and she resolved 
to live thus enthralled no longer. Indeed 
we cannot wonder that the maiden’s indig¬ 
nations tended finally to this result. Had 
she not been goaded beyond endurance,_ 
Only the day before her perfidious relation 
had insisted upon her washing her own 
clothes; had asserted unblushingly, (the 
wretch,) that those fair hands, so white, so 
soft and beautiful, were made toworkCavdi 
and work they should, it their owner tarri¬ 
ed within her mansion. And to pile insult 
upon insult, when she requested him to 
purchase a piano, which was offered ftf 
sale in an adjoining town, he flatly refused, 
but offered to buy tor her a patent washin J 
machine instead, „ fg 

He had also invited her (the reader will 
Lrdly believe it,) to learn to milk tfie 

cows, and feed the poultry, and other de¬ 
grading duties which I will not pollute these 
pages by mentioning. Can we marvel 
then that she formed a fearful resolve to flee 

on> h™arikneSM 0f.n'?ht from 8Uch a pn«- 
i The iernb e strait to which she was 

reduced; demanded it. That now was the 
time she meant to execute her enterprise 
was apparent from her actions, for hastily 
gathering her wardrobe to get her in a bun¬ 
dle, with her library, consisting of-so me 
dozen volurnns of Miss Porters Novell 

and throwing her cloak about her, she sat 

il7v Up^ther pr°Pe^ ,nnd listened ea¬ 
rn^' if * sTnd broke the silence of 
night, all was^calm and peaceful, save her 

:"d,8 ra'ted heart; at length the kitchen 
clock struck one, then rising and seizing 
her bundle, she stole softly from the f . 8 

The reader-will recollect that-Corn-cob 
Manorwas-a long range of buildfags.rood- 
ellen- from a ronewalk aniT 

b”»«« kA SSTcS. 

sequently, m order to escape, she had to 
traverse its whnle length, (for the doors 
and windows of the house being always 
locked at night, forbade an egress there,) 
. nd try to make her exit from the barn 
'* adows. Treading lightly along, so as 
not to raise the least sound and rouse the 
sleepers, whose vigilance had been re¬ 
doubled for some days previous, she at 
last reached the opening I have spoken of. 
The window looked directly down upon the 
pig-stye beneath; there was no other way 
of getting out, and, she would have been 
compelled to relingujsh her purpose, were 
it not that a large willow t.isee growing in 
the centre of the pen, threw its branche 
far around and within the reach of our he¬ 
roine. Mounting upon a saw-horse which 
she luckily found close by, Lady Molly 
Fitzgobble gained the aparture and grasp 
ing a limb of the friendly tree, swung her 
self easily into its body. Passing along 
stout branch benfath her feet, and guidini 
herself by one overhead, the lady attaint 
the trunk; so far all had gone well; o»( 
halt of her task was accomplished, but th 
remaining part was more difficult. The 
Lady Molly was now obliged to leave the 
middle of the tree, and work her way along 
the bending boughs to the further end. 
Nerved with that courage sometimes in 
parted to us in critical hazards, she com 
tinued her progress with augmented pre¬ 
caution, and, guided by a branch above 
her as before, had nearly gained the ex¬ 
tremity ofthe tree, when, alas! a rotten, 
trecherous limb gave way, and Molly Fitz* 
gObble was precipitated into the miry abyss 
below. 

Charter IY. 
He rescued from th1 enguifin* wave - , 
The maiden of the golden hair : 
Oh, happy knight was he, to wive 
That hie so precious, farm so fair I 

Asciumt TraM»Tjta. 

For a very brief space, the Author will 
forsake his narrative, leaving thto T 
Molly in the mud, and come before 
tain to reprobate a practice which her situ¬ 
ation suggests to him. It is the common 
clap-trap of Novelists, in plunging thei#r 
chief actors into the most woeful extremi¬ 
ties, and then quitting them for ten or 
dozen chapters to take up another thread 
of the story. For instance: the Hero per¬ 
haps is conducted to the battlefield, where, 
after performing miracles ol'valour,—after 
cracking a goodly number of sculls, and 

m I !lttln> ,0ut many a Sal,on of the enemies 
blood, he at last himself is struck down 
and grievously wounded by the carving 
iron of an unlucky rascal in the opposite 
ranks, and left stretched out and stiffened 
on the ground. Here, the Author follow¬ 
ing the example of the fellow who dealt 
the knock-down argument, leaves him al- 
so, not to recur again to him, it may be, 
this side of fifty pages. I will give one, 
and but one m6re illustration. Perchance 
it is the Heroine in this case, who, taking 
a fancy some pleasant moon-light night for 
a stroll around her father’s castle, becomes 
absorbed in meditation and wanders , away 
several miles, unaware ofthe distance she 
nas travelled. Presently' she approaches A 
dense thicket, and winds along its side un¬ 
observant as before, when all at once she! 
is re-called tc this worlds’ matters* by 
hearing a tremendous crashing and trtftop-! 

foliage,■ and out spring a 

away (regardless of shrieks and cries,) to 
some gloomy cave deep in the wild wood. 
Does the reader suppose that the Novelist 
will continue her adventures, describing 
them, and her liberation immediately ? he' 
will be disappointed if he does. 
is farther from his purpose: we must look 

,e 8econ<! vol. for the result. Now aU* 
tins is mere machinery, Intended to heigh¬ 
ten the interest of the tale, to harrow, the 
reader’s feelings and excite his pr her cu¬ 
riosity to go ahead, “even unto the end,” 
I he writer of the present romance will 
dopt no such vulgar measures^-his heart 
is too tender to leayOi hie ftur readers in 
suspense and cruel ^neertainfy—*theisefore 
;jw,U resume the story just where It left 

We said at the Conclusion of Chtifr 
three, that a pithless branch snapp*1#, and 
our Heroine was precipitated into the foul 
gulf bene if it yes, she just wa$, wso ho 
mistake;—I am ^sorry-.to,’say' ifc.> 
oown into,lhe dark slough she sunk, like. 



thepoor Pilgrim we read of in John Bun- the current of the stream-, throw themselves I 
gan’s charming allegory, settling gradual* into the water, pnd are swallowed up by the I 
ly, yet sure and inextrically by her own waves. ' . ' 
power, under the black wave. Though ''.'T . ' ' ' _ . .V~-V 'a* 

terror deprived her of utterance, yet her Many not a gambler, Sr tippler; or a 
senses forsook her not: looking upon her- haunter of taverns, because he who has no 
self in no other light than that of a/decided regard for himself will never have anv for 
gone-er; she resigned herself calmly to the his wife. 
fate that seemed to impend. Lower and Marry not a man who makes pm mi-os 
lower, the Lady Molly suaktyiptil at last which he never performs,; because )■.»; 
her head disappeared bhr^i® the miry can never trust him. 
mass, and nought but herjp&-,;hair remain- Marry not a man whose, actions do not 
ed unentombed! ot hand in correspond with his sentiments—because 
that fearful hour! J||^^that critical mo- the passions have dethroned reason, and 
ment, a human fcrai:,—a young man, he is prepared to commit every crime to 
sprang to the top of the fence that enclos- which an evil nature unrestrained, can in- 
fed the lake of dd^fahd 'reaching down- stigate him. 'I’he state of that man who 
ward with one hAnd while he supported regards not his own ideas of rigct and 
himself with the Other, grasped her flowing wrong, is deplorable, and the less you 
hair, and drew the lady from the pit. To have to do with him the better, 
lift her ovfir the fence, and bear the sense¬ 
less form to- a dry spot,' was the work of 
not more than half a minute: this done, he 

M a It it f E D. 

In this town, l>y Rev Mr Braman, Mr James M* 
looked about for some water to sprinkle Perry to Miss Caroline H. Pinnattt.' 
•linn Mxli„ Tt.it The primer’s slice wa* duly-rwei upon the face of the fainting Molly. But 
there was none, at least none that was 
clean Cuough; happily she began to revive 
without it How to restore her features, 
he knew not at' first, but with the ready 
ittVeqtion of a great mind, he quickly 
thought of an experiment, and snatching a 
chip near by, began to scrape with th< 
roost devoted asse.duity. He had not pro¬ 
ceeded far in his labor of discovery, whet: 
a pair of most beautiful black eyes looker 
upon him, their owners gratitude and 
thanks. While the youth is zealously em 
ployed with the chip, it'becomes necessary 
to explain he arrived thus opportu* ely up 
oil the scene. 

Thus it was. He had been hunting 
muskrats in a stream contiguous to Corn¬ 
cob Matter, and was just returning with a 
fine bundle of them on his shoulder, when rior -uyie nutso. tney him* weep ror.Mamiy - -- 
passing near the place of the accident, he hand and for sale, a large asaiH-taienL pf Mens* ann 

heard the noise ofthe limb breaking and sei! „t a very little advance abovethe'first cast. Gen- 
the fall of the Lady. The rest has been tlemen art- invited to c|li andaSyainiue. 

ii ■ ,1 ■ • ’ Recollect the number—SSnpishliigton Street—three 

The printer’s slice -was- duly, received. 

Boob-Keeping: 
— A N D - 

PENMANSHIP. 

S. A. Sturtevant & E. W. Wiley, 
vill give instfoTdori in thp ahr>v*t win lies. «i 
Lani-’s Builniiug, to tommenee 'Monday* March I0ii 
.445, at 3 o dock & $L’ Young menlw" lit- 
‘uties of the Ooimtmg room. 

Danvlrs, Mfrfrli $. tf __ L 

SPRING STYLES OF HATS if OR | 

1845. I 

M. E. OSGOOD &. Co., 58 Washing¬ 
ton Street. Boston have introduced U.rir Spring pa 
tern of Hats for the present season, which are a supe 
rior’style and finish. They also keep constantly on 
1.1 r _ . .. .. ..I Vtan.'> . n.i 

already told. As this young man is to be 
the Hero ofthe following pages, it is prop¬ 
er, according to all approved models to in¬ 
troduce-.him to the reader, and describe 
somewhat ininnutely.^js personal appear- 

.. ance But I must perlorm this duty in a 
new Chapter. Selma 

[To be Continued—perhaps.] 

Staoe Coach Struck by LlGHTli||e. 
On the night of the 19th ult, the driver 

of a stage in Tennessee was knocked from . A 
his seat on the box, stunned by the effects | 
of the lightning, which had struck near 
him; the horses were frightened and ran 
down an embankment, upsetting the stage 
and severely wounding several ofthe pas¬ 
sengers. 

PUR If ¥ THE BLOOD. \ 

MOFFAT’S 

ETABLE LIFE PILLS 

,4 The high and envied celebrity which these pre-eminent MSSiciaes have acquired for th«r 
invariable efficacy in all the diseases which they profess to cure, has rendered the usual 

practice of puffing not only unnecessary, but unworthy of there. They are known by 
""J their fruits j their good works testify for them; and they thrive not by the faith of the 

, credulous. 
^ ‘‘"M IN ALL CASES OF ' ' 

^ credulous. 
h-3 - 

A*lhma. , >’ S Acute and Chronic Rheumatism, 
Affection* qf the Bladder and 

O Kidneyt. 
BILIOUS PETERS and 

W LIVER COMPLAINTS. 
A-> In the south and we»t, where 

these d iseases p re rail, they wi ll 
5^ be found invaluable. Planters, 

Farmers, and others, who once 
> use these Medicines win never 
few* afterwards be without them. 

^ Bilious Cholic and 8trout loots- 
^ nets. 

Bile*. 

Cold* and Cough*. 
CO Cholic. 

CONSUMPTION. Used 
rjT■ with the greatest success in this 
O dtsease^,^ 

Dropstet. 
D Y S P E P S I A . No person 

with this distreMlng disease 
should delay using these medi¬ 
cines immediately. 

Eruption* of ike Wiin. Eruptions of the 
63 Erysipelas. 
^ Flatulency. 

F E V K H. dfc AGUE. 

For this scourge of the western 
count! y these medicines will be 
found a safe, speedy, and certain 
remedy. Other medicines leave 
the system subject to a return of 
the disease—a core by these medi¬ 
cines is permanent. Try them be 
•atisded, and be cured. 
Foulness of the Complexion. 
GENERAL DEBILITY. 
Gout. 
Giddiness. 
Gravel 
Headaches, of every kind. 
Inward Fever. 
Inflammatory Rheumatism■ 
Impure Blood. 
Jaundice. 
Loss of Appetite. 
LI VER COMPLAINTS . 
Leprosy. 
Looseness. 
MERCURIAL DISEAS- 

E 8. Never fail* to eradicate en¬ 
tirely all the effects of Mercury 
infinitely sooner than the most 
powerful pieparation of Sarsa¬ 
parilla. 

Flight 8weats. 

JVeTwdtii Debility • {?v 
JVcr»07v* .COinplaiiits, qf aB kinds, 
Organic Affect {on*. 
Falpitation ^ the. Heart. 
Fainter's Cholic. 
PIX ES — The origiiial projirle O 

-tor of the#e medicine$s cured 
of piierof \ by 
the use of the 
alone. 

Pains i«' the head, 
limbs, juiuts, and orgaus. d 

RHEUM ATI S-MTho*^AP ‘% 
flicied with this terrible .'disease^ ^ 
will be sure of relief by Lite Life 
Medicines. .■ 

Ruth tf Blood to the heM. 
Scurvy. 
Salt Rheum. " ■**■ 
Swellings. ***■' 
SCROFULA or KING'S ^ 

EVIL, in its worst forms. 
Ulcers of every description. 

W 0 RMS, of a 11 kinds, are eflec“ - 
tually expelled by these medi- 
einei.^ Parents will do well to ^ 
administer them whenever their ^ 
existence is suspected.—^Relief p; 
will be certain. ... 

O And thus remove all dis^aae from tbe system* ■ 

^ A single trial will place the LjlFt PILLS PHCENl’X BiTTEHS beyond the reach of ccrm- 
petition, in the estimation of every patient • i r■: 
,, £D- Prepared andsold, wholesale and retail, by J)R> WZJCiZaX ARE 33* HI O F X* AT* 335 

OS Broadway, comer of Anthony street, New York, ' • :,|J ! 
«w The Genuine of these medicines are now put up in white wrappers and labels, together with a pamphlet, .’plica 
w ** Moffat’s Good Samaritadf,, containing the directions, 8tc-, on which is a drawing of Broadway ifomJliVall ( 
tan street to our Office, by which strangers visiting the city can very easily find us. The wrappers and Samaritans , 
M -ere eopyrigltted, therefore those who procure them with the white wrappers can be awured that they are 1 
*** gMuise Be careful, and do not buy those with yellow wrappers ; but if you do, be satisfied that they oom* j 

itfwct&wa w, or don’t touch them. 

S. T. DAMON, AGENT FOR. DANVERS AND ESSEX COUNTY. 

do.irs North of Stale Street. 
Boston, March 8 3m 

BENJAMIN H. OSGOOD, 

Coach Chaise Sf Harness Manujactitrer. 

Hig-li Si., a few Door, from the Tavern. HAVING filled ap his eslablisement, is now ready 
to execute promptly., pH orders in the above .line. 

Carriages painted and varnished ai short nptiee. 
All kinds of repairing done in a workinttnlike n.an - 

Danvers Plaiiis, March Si ■ >■■■**■ . 

LOST. 
ON Monday evening fast, between Lynn street, Sa¬ 

lem, and Grove street, Danvers, a 

BLACK CLOAK CAPE. 

Whoever has found it, will be rewarded, on leaving 
it of the Intelligence Office, No 2 Allen’s Building. 

Danvers, Marah 8. 3i* 

TRUNKS AND HARNESSES. 
3f~tf THE Subscriber would respeetiully infurin hfo 

friends aud the public, that he ha.-remove ! his 

TRUNK J1ND HARNESS 
ESTABLISHMENT 

TO NO. 35 WASHINGTON STREET, SALEM 
where he willcmiiimip to keep on hand ail avsnrlmpg 
of TRUNKS.CARPET BAGS, an.i VALLIECES. 
A|so, Chaise, Wagon, and Cart tiarness, Collars, &c 
wincli-he will sell cheap lor cash. 
N. B. . A soon article o! Traveliua Tmol<«, for 82. SO 

Salem, Sepl 25 ’l-l. VV1I.1.1AM MAVNES 

Sisson & Pickett. 
HOUSE, SIGN, COACH AND 

CHAISE PAINTERS. 

Glaziers and Paper Hangers. 

Near the Old Burying Ground, Main St.* 
South Danvers. 

All orders jo the above business, will be thankfully 
revived, and promptly.ejccuVed^-in .a Anbirrl iwaner, 

^‘wvd cm l , 

Graining and Murbldng done to order. 

South Danvers, Jan. IB. 

G. H. SrsSON, 
J. PICKETT, 

if if 

‘Father, lias brother get well again?’ 
said a young urchin. __ , 

Got well again, said the father! why, NEW GOODS OPENED THIS DAY, 
there was nothing the matter with him. at a. b. keitii’s, 

‘ Why, didn’t you say that he was toast- jy0- 24 Washington street, Salem. 

ed at a dinner laot week. rj ICH Embroidered Dresses for Evening. 
, ’ that child to bed. IllJ x%/ Super Swiss, Indui’ Boak, and Sacacilla Muslins. 

Heal French Lirven Cambrics and Lc Hdkfs* 

: DANVERS BOOT, SHOE, AND 

RUBBER STORE, 

Osborne's Building, near the Monument. 
rriHE Subscriber would inform his friends and cu» 
I. lomcrs that he bag on hand at his Store, Boots and 

Shoes of the following description, viz;—Men's Call 
Sewed and Pegged VV p Boots—flleris Thick Boots- 
Boys Thick Boots—Vouihs and Childrens Bools—La 
dies Kid and Leather WalkiugShoes-—Ladies Ere ich 

HOUSE PAINTIN 
THE Subscriber would respectfally infi 

sens oi Danvers and vicinity, that he 

Stand on Central Street, Da.tvers, 
( few doors north of tbe New Church, where ne will be 
.aion to wait on nil who may. Inv-o Imn with work. 

Painting, Glazing, Graining, and Paper- 
Hanging, promptly attended to. 

i JOHN CHAMBERLAIN, Jr. 
.Danvers. January25i!i. 134 tf25 

Two Ways or Telling a Story.—Th 
origin f “ nine tailprs making a man,” i 
said l® he as follows A poor begga 
stopped uear a. tailor’s shop, where nin 

nfLp I New styles Cap Laces and Edgings. 

’ I Sup^i^lirre Liiieii Liawn for Collars and Bosoms, 
. arlfc^c. 
New Purse Twist and Purse Trimming*. ! A poor beffffar New Purse Twist and Purse Lnmn 

HBB ° . Cambric Edgings and Insertions. 
fhjCip, where nine Infant’s Embroidered Waists. 

men were at work, charity; Embroidered Cotton Hoae. 

each contributed his mit.e and presented sTyls Embroidered Muslin Collars. 

the beggar with the total. The beg . • ss»itm, M*reh t, i84s. y26 

went upon his knees, declaring they had --r-Awnti’V eErns ” 
made a man of him.” ™ „r r,„. 

' Course .or Lwa^We are all the chil¬ 
dren of the day,-and wear the livery of the 
time in wbied we live, and what is called 
the spirit of the age. Some pass through 

S»l»m, March 1,1845. y26 

■ GARDEN SEEDS, 'vf JUST received at this,-©ffice a supply of Garden 
Seeds, warranted go8<f, which will be sold t heap. 

Danvers, Ftb. 22. A 

77:". soap ."'T 
A FIRST RATE ARTICLE lor cleansing, and e- 

rasing spots of every kind, from all garments, and 

10 DOLLARS REWARD., 

Ties and Baskins—Misses Cheap Slips and Ties— LOST ill Beverly on the 21 d inst., a 
Childrens Kid and Leather Bools and Ankle Ties- ^{o-ht Calf Skin Pocket Book, containing a 
Childrens and Ladies Gaiters—Mens, Youths, vnd e> J T»Mi. 
Bovs Kipand Calf Downings—Mens, Youths. Misses, sum .of money, and SOTuO. papers. 1 weWy 
and Childrens Rnhbers, all of which he will sell cheap five Dollars, (one 10, three 5 S,) was on 
lor Cashor approved credit. He likewise returns Ids the Concord Bank, Mass., also some Oth- 
tfrinccre ihauks for past encouragement, and hopes bv 114 Ly , r v n a 
close applicationi lu his business, to continue a share oi er Bfinks. 1 he tinder snail 
public patronage - bove reward, and the thanks ofthe owner. 

He likewise thinks that hv long eiperience tn Mak- , ■, a fj f’lo.L’c Store I ,ow. 
ing auri Cutting BOOTS and SH&ES, he will he eau- leaving it at A. IN. Clark s Store, . 

tor Cash or approved credit. He likewise returns Itis ■*_ p„nrc 
sincere thanks for past encouragemem, and hopes by 
close application to his business, to continue a share oi er Banks, 
public patronage ; . - bove reWE 

He likewise thinks that hv long experience in Mak- , ••_„ 
ing and Cutting BOOTS and SHOES, he will be ena bJ leaving 

life without knowing or caring how: others warranted to be the besltn the market. For sale at 
■ this Office, attbe lowptice of 121-2 cents per roll.— 

proceed measured'!/ and with reflection, family shouid he without it. 
JL—ILo-f _ J . Aflvavrs rt_A- ..ra..v'. . . .. . • displaying energy and stability; others, Danvers, Feb. 22.. 

«feaVOr 'first n RBCUW CENTRE TABLES." Another lot o 
which they sometimes succeed. I he nrsl ^Jf Grecian Centre Tables, just finished, and selling 
are below the intelligence of the age; the cheap, hv C. H. MANNING. Danversdcc 18 A~|F_every kind and qnahiv. ALo, Mihlary and 

J , ? .,1 •*. *L„ 1“,.* ___ vzr ANTED From 20 to 2S Tenements, at rents s_r Firemen’s Laps, Fire Buckets, Solid Leather, 
B<* aP»aa level With it, the last are yy varyin» Irom *50 to »150. Apply at the Intelh- Rivetted Double, and Boot Top Travelling Trunks, 

raised above It. The Wise navigators on Office Loinmon Hairdo., Valises aud Carpel Bags,-Chaise, 

•tyfrafrv- ,hT ^ jSSSt* JSSSXS^-lt^X^Mu '*kS£8*8^'mSml&Si. skilful hue ofthe rudder, the oar and the sail, p„,re«, Wot.T S. T. DAMON. made al the shortest notice.’ ' : 
detrend the river'without being borne away —----—---;- T- T.-tms on hhnd as good anasf>rffeem or Har- 

W the at ream;, tboge who, being wishful or IGF The fire night w» ip Wgmefs 6rNeap^^r»nstamiy on 

ouuiii^ iiuu 1 e aim onuno, lie win oe truu- 1 -J --- r-( TV- .c-i dl 
bled to give the most fastidious a complete fit; and to er Beverly, or at b. II. w. afanaiey s 
suit all who may favor him with a job of work at his Mr,nf=er-nt BCVerTv. Jan. 24- 
part of t'.e craft.- viz-that of CUSTOM WORK. iUOtUSeraX-_ . J __ 

Boots, Shoes, & Rubbers, Repaired in FOR SALE: CHEAP, 

he neatest manner. fe ME A COM. _ - , , , j rmict? 
Danvers Tan ‘>5 rf^l One good second Hand GWAlsih. 
uanvers, Jan. ^5. tt -1 „ *„ „ v BUGGY WAGGON. 

, THOMAS TRASK, « « « . “LIGHT WAGGON. 

Cf/ iv.i'’-A;; Near the Eagle, By THOMAS TRASK, » Main street, Danvers, Main street, Danvers. 
Keeps constantly on hand a large Danvers, January'25, 1840. 

& good assiirtuient of - • 

; Avrrt lxSSLxt^b'on.o - FRUIT TREES. 
AND HARNESSES, lliesubscriber will receive orders for OF every kind and qnaUiv Also, Mihlary and Fr it and Ornamental Trees, #brubs. 

Firemen’s Laps, Fire Buckets, Solid Leather, - ‘ „^t.,KVRfpd Wilts. 
HiveU«d Double, and Boot Top Travelling Trupk*j Plants, cLC. cLC., from tu6 cele^nl Q 
Common Hair do., Vaitsea and Carpet Bags,.Gtoatse, series and Gardens of ParSmtS Cf d>.. 
Stage, and Draught Collars, Military Eaulpihientk,&c. t t w •Th JOPLIN. 

church cushions,oraU,tinS-aa quality, Hushing, L. 1, W-¥-???„•. 
made at tha shortest notice. .. Danvers, Oct. 9 Jigent 

THOMAS TRASK, 

Near the Eagle, 
Main street, Danvers, 

‘ Keeps constantly on hand a large 
yC & good assorunent of 
"/Mr ' SADDLES t ‘ 

’ AND HARNESSES, 

-nee Office. “ Loinmon Hairdo., Valises and Carpet Bags,-Chaise, serigs and Gari 

Also, wanted 10 BUY, a Dwelling House, valued at Flushins L. I. 
-.m 81200 10. si 500. Applyasahove CHUR -fl CUbHIONS, of ail kiuds-and quality, %> r,,t 
Danvere, Wot. 9. W S. T. DAMON. made at tha shortest notice. Danvers, Oct. 

IGF The fire ] 
.Roping to ascend to-its .source, ^niggle c;Q§I shed, las 
ggiiaart the .Stream, ai».maf nen; ai^iflpse The fihe this 
are not less so who’finding the spadd ofthe hole & billiard room, near the Depot,. Sa- 
▼oeeel too slow, and anxious to accelerate'lem. Supposed incendiary. 

B« shortest not ice.*- Danvers, Oct* 9 ' 
has on h'and as "ood anasS&rtnient of Har- L. . ^ if ~ .-■■■■ •+■****+*** 
can be found ju a^^»^;^a’bhshme t. . ; '; 
' artkdit of. consiautlv on LJSL-L'L »■* •. ~ 
3H12L Darrels, January 2o, 1844. nnHE DWELLING ff6USE and Lan^oit Harare 

j m: - '■■ ■■ ■ -■■■■■-■ X ny Ooiltt, near. tKAlnm and Grove Streets, now 
UAKERS-PEGGING Bti.NLht.o n.aoe lo occnpied by George W. Bancroft. Inouwe 
, and cheap, by G. H. MANNING, cauam.or of . W. D. JOPLIN. 

hii if oc.ivrko f ..dot k _ IN..T, ftn *Fwr 

S. T. DAMDN. marie ai ib« shortest notice. 
-— --— -- J T. T.—has on hknd as srood an a5^br€irient of Har- 
rriirKt ujqc in Wfl.l’nBrs - nessesfis can be found in anestab 11shm6 t.» 
mgm. was ig VYftrueru , A godd article of NJntsJPrbtl constantly on 

I hind 3m21 . Dadvers, January 2u, 1844. 

J00»,1»BS ewer* rum* ^'HOH.iiAK'EKSPEGutN'G Bti.NLht.o matte lo 
near the Depot,. ba- © order, and cheap, by G. H. MANNING, 

®diary. Danvers, Nov. 20. tf near the Sign of the Lahtb. nvers, Fab. 22,. 



J . A MELC H £ R ” 
TAILOR. 

39 Washington Street, T 
nearly opposite City Hall,Salem. 

Garments cut and made to order, and wartented to fit 
Salem, Sept. 25th, 18,44, ti 5 

JAMES M. MARTIN, 

COLLAR, SAD3JX-E, & 

El A .. „ IMgNr M AKER, 
HA'S REMOVED TO 

■ Nft 321 .ESSEX STREET, SALEM ' 

LADIES’ 

Ammo SADDLES,. ■ 
’ ' MADE Td liiiDErt ' 

All (inters for anything'in ifteahore tine will he thank 
fully received, and promptly attended to. . " 

wleiu, August 2a, 1844. . tf i, i ... 

FIRE! FIRE!! FIRE!!! FIRE!!!! 

/The SuJ#smI>er.s offiir... for ?hJe at |)i(.jr 

Stove and Tin Ware Manufactory, 
ppositeStiutlt Chnreh, Lowell street. Dntivy [Opposiic Otium t. nttiTn, Lowell street Danvers 

' • vd&ftW ;,n «'»®riment of Shop. Parlor, & (.took, 
mg STOVfcS.as ran he immrl iri Hostntir— " . 

Hathaway’s Improved Cooking Stove, 
Douglas’ Patent do.do for Wood or Coal, 
Hutchinson's Air Tight Stoves, ’ 

• Column and Pyramid .Skives, etc. ete: etifi 
"**■ 'V,1 ki,,,ls' ol’l-'l’NNKI, ftlarfdat nljurt rmtire. nit 

reasqnahle terms TIW'WA.RE ..Talt kin,is wmslanK, 
\y '•» itml tnade lo onier, -JPfrase elVfaitGxSm- 
me heloro.ptirrlnistng elsewhere... ■ ' 

Iltfovrs net g am*', 

. DANVERS EXPRESS AND 

BAOQ-A-GEET^^A^lfilCWrs, ***?*■*’ '** 
- cinders GiUdi^Bidsiojit Daily} Sundayi 

^ excepted. :' '"*v: 
ARtfrrilfis: lea at MVIjufre.* |t|II1Sf®i 

J. B. BROWN, 

Umbrella ami Parasol Munvfacttwer, "H 

jrJVb. 276 Essex Street, Salem?? *';? 

ITOULD inform his fr i p ti d s atifpihg1 puh- 
«r V PVpmd to* elicute or 

. tt ■^,.nS?,h|^tiS#•alTa,ue^ur,, ’ 
Umhrellas and Parasols repaired and Covered with 

SHU. Critigham and Colton, of different colons Old 
h?^feH..^hanSed, or 

, ^ ya.rJe'^F phi and new Umbrellas, constantly oft 
bJpu.3 D-,% ■ : : 1 

$¥ Reji fcoj&e*',: ,en.di aft |orts of 

JSRmtwii&mspffs 
who nrny endeavor to collect the same-in life name. 

"Also, .Silver Mounted, Ivory Mounted, 
and common WALKING CANES, -; 
al? dizes, a: times van ins from 25 cents in 5 ’oo. 

. He has the best assortment of CAhes thftl he found 
in Boston, or elsewhere. - 

Salem, .Oct. 3o. 3m 

A. ROBINSON, 
%>sr.,:v ' ""i' 

’ yfl^iiiB^l^8eBMawiawK^N» oTfaBEfr/mt iuairf«- ■ 
Safem, Angag (Opposite City Hall.) . - tf;;i tl 

FALL- &• WINTER FASHIONS, 
FOR- l‘8^i & *45, 

LIMMEDUTELY. 

| j   FpniifyTlj¥dtetiaWA ^posseS*6^ irtinildlatf 

!.. Danvers, Feh. 1. ■ , 

Just received bytlie subscriber, who ip 
now ready to make all kiridl of'Garments' 
in the Winter style. All Coats are’ made 
by himself. s ? 

N, Bs ’Wanted, 3 gobd, steady girls, to 
learn the trade. 

Danvers, Oct. 2*! 

NATHANIEL JACKSON, ; 
: Stone Cutter. 

... *y°- *L, St.,Pet. r » Street, Salem. 
a~.ii-wltt-i U *?: ,\l < * u u iti e i i is, To m h S t onys, Graves ion es, 

* aL-us mid c ountfi* Tops, Healths, tf*c. of every 4e* 
V llad lr,l,n foreign "or do1 niestic TVlar- 

- I w'- hioncDt notice auchttn lowest cash prices, 

‘fife; i- «t ’ iff 

.„ .. 
«f 4S 
pateH. txond- bandied with e$re, 

Danvers. Oct 16 3m ‘ ^ S f TOWN.. 

EDWARD STIMPSON; 
.AC, V C T I 0 N E E 

.DA.VVERS, NEW-MILLs! 
X, 

tix 

AW, ESTABLISHMENT. ; 
Sf ro n'-r"tr lias wfcen the hutlriliig. corner oTMuin 
fl,5vawf^l,s” lnr'>-"-lyknown as,he Whig SVWK 
Room.) *he|6 he Ihtemts darvttth fttt the nl.rm hnsim^c 
in all its viirti'UBlirattches He would iiil,,rn. the «-ni. 
etts ofihe place, (ltd vlriniiv. that V has It: ,f ,,x. 

KttTMh’w' PUTTtNG «„d KlNfcH 1 Kfi DR. 
Alir.HL.\ J a, having worked in iminv of lire nriticj. 

m*.lhA4;tt#i.ieti.i 'Slaltfe- and' Kritiwhi M„rth 

>" KIT- 
ilho >« iAJ . ht-RMOV*' 
mknaS=<6° a P “scon he had nt fiostnn nr efse- 
wnere. Z. TH Oirti) N 

. ,. .SAMUEL T. .DAMON, . ; 

B><>k,' Job, Cardj Fancy Priaiter, 
■ .MlJfAlZmmidiug: (Third sZy) 

; o a. x y E- R-S 

CARD PBI“T 
(south .parish.) 

’ ■ "1. 

(J 

Of every variety, dorc in a manner, w-hioli, 
,£or cheapness and elegance, will defy 

competition. ~ 

SC3fBJanh„Hanitbills, Labels, and. Job 

Printing of every jf<?SG^iliorv,,.done,,atshort 
noii. e Speeimms: if Printing may listen 
a! the office. >. 

.R'E-nOUPfD TO ORDER 
;$Cfr: A. 'likare ' of Advertising i»resped- 

fillh soKcit-ed. 

' 'MWEEKLY PUBLICATION, 

DEVOTED TO 

agriculture 

TEMPERANCE 

EQUAL RIGHTS, 

HUMANITY,' 
—~^NEWS OF THE DAY? 
THE ARTS AND SCIENCES 

4- THE BE ST INTERESTS OF THE 
.. MECHANIC. . 

Edited and Published by 

SAMUEL T -. DAMOftr, 

at No. 1, Alim’s Building, (third Story j 

Danvers, [South. Parish.) " 

At Only $1 00 per. Year. 

■ WILLIAM (ARCHER, Jr., " 

< DEALER IN 

dWATGHBSi/ftJiBWELRY AND 
J SPECTACLES, . ' 

!t •No..222 Essex St. Salem. 

‘ Clcfcks, Watches and Music boxes care¬ 
fully repaired and warranted. i 

■ Salenr^Sept. 25, 1844, tfS 

I) K 

■ Intellig-ence Office. 
& The suhscril.er rpspcctfiiUv informs the puhltc 

that he has opened an INTELLIGRNCE OFP1CR, 
tor the Town nt Danvers, at the Printiittr ... the 

Danvers Eagle.” All those who have houses t„ I,-, 
pr-^ho W'sh to htra, or who wish to find employment 
iq :a«y branch nl business done if this town ns ,vsv 
JB1NS, Of. THE KIND, will do well tit call at said office 

"3E" .' : ■ - : s. T, I) A Tl Q :\ 

No. 

J. «. 

B E 
3 Allen’s Building, 

BATCHELDER, 
\TIST. 

:::: SoulliDanvers. 

The Danvers 

Politics and Relirion 
the Stale a” ’ " 

Eagle is NEUTRAL in 

The it est writers that 
^ engaged to coniribiile 

to its columns. 

.,.The success which this paper has found in 
this and thh neighboring towns, has placed il 

’* nermriAip.nt fn-tmAnia/M 

M. E. OSGOOD & Co., 
dealers Is 

;VHAT$,; ’CAPS, FURS, amL 

,. 58, WASHINGTON . slstlE-T, 5fi 
Three Doors North offlaD Street, 

■t/”-'., '' ’’ 'BOSTON, v: • . f .. 
Boston, Sept 1J, 1844. 4m3 

FASHIONABloE 

TAILORING ESTABLISHMEj 

M. TEL YE A, 

the inhahilapt* of South Danvers,and 
M 'Jlc,nityi fhat he has taken a shop on Main stre 

T°aWrr npdiwrSu,JiE?i.wlle,-e. he htteiHiB to ear 
BUSINESS in. all its branch 

rmtt d cut and trmrle m a manner not to be su 
E l!ta”1'M hopes Ity strict attention to Ills bus 

.a ‘ASteas^vtt^g g 
t! .":arra"tsnll garments made by hitt 

cCh’or exrha’n *,l-|'rP“J’lhera '1:16 .lI,0!’e5, tor the: 
™ ,J5 it for them. Bo intends to do hi 
work SO ihn 1 hnsp'tvhn hnifo L««« ail.i ' /• i,v • 

AN TED IMMEDIATELY, a Boy trow the -- - ss.*, ioui , « trum me 

ml -• JERE^y- fron> 12 10 15 years of age, in a Store. 
This tW'VffrrSbattKB* .n>RiMfiM.-vs.ik«. .i_ ... is . 
MOWS 1 N'rEilR I _ 
liottfilgifad story:;) Dm 

LUTHE’R chandler, .. 
sole of Periodicals, Newspaper* 

N. -* 
wanted! 

tinplItT wJSem *'e-,n lpar" ,he*'lra''15 nl 
Office. \va*££*!•, yir»*iL 

O&npHt AejpjjI for ihe 
_— lirwjvpapers, &c HariiprV 
ficloriul Hi Me, VerplaiKk Sh'akpspenrt. G-inrlev’s La 
tly’s I .nob, Knieli^iHitfkf.r. and GenlletnPuV .t.a'uoxitip, 
v'*JPJ«IihI a’ ihe shortest unlive. 

All Honks anil Papers will he delivered prompt I* 
and orders Mr new or old works resneetfully stilieiletl 

Hooks /.mind at the shortest not ice, and mi thp nm^t 
rea.sun aide terms. . 

Orders may be left at ,T. Shot’s, opposite the Moirn- 
,,K‘rtl *1 friou||i Danvers, Nov 14 

Apply at the IninJ 

FHrtW 

(furniture I I 

CHARLES FI.MANNING 
Gratelul for the iiatrmiaae mi lit,- 

•erallv hcstntvvd hy his friends and 
the public, would inform them tlint 
he continues at Ivissrhop. on Main 

near the SIGN OF THE 
LAMB, where he will attend to the 

: . CABINET BUSINESS, 

' Z-'XXJrv ;?Als7ari,°*.”'hi'abchc5;-and hopes 
f^T T|,Q . ‘‘J strict attention to business, 

nKtiicnspalronage he ,'e'">)ect 

^UI^ER^'taBLEs" w ortr eZh 
South Danvers, Aug. 2S.. [j-, ™" 

I ^f-AM <'? 10VVTJliH,every WcrinrsrinvHjiri Snl- 
V- Iir.tav evemi,t„ ah J. SHED'S, Opposite tltp 
.Mm • Danvers, Nov. 6 

-, -wvv£i ' *vV* t'H’tZ tl 
on a permanent foundation. 

§c~pAdvertisements inserted on reasonable 
terms. 

iCT5’ All Letters, Communications, Sec., 

or the paper, mmLbe addressed to the Pub 
isher, post paid.' ’ 

^Anting of all hinds, executed at this- 
GJjice, with neatness and despatch. 

«0 ,mends to cl 
theG w , ua lhose,whn have Been in the hnl.it ofhnvio 
^Giv^h nd»0"eii“’''0i"d’ I'U' have ilrione at lidtn 
rit t ta rn 'eis'e iMie does not do Ihe thlt 

and don. ,U nBV L In^ <l<lne r,,r mhcra to make u, 
done all Q. K. tit Smith Danvers, Aug. 28 

m,- • SOCKS! SOCKS!! ' 

EDWARD WILSON, . . 

Anrac , I DRAPER & TAILOR, 
HApl Kn- '« IWx street (Itnwker 
ibeTd »AL.E“'1, *.lwre intends to curry nn 

!, • si; ?us,rT’1,1 n"its >’">»>■•!«*■ it" hopes 
1 ■ iru attention in IntMtiess, to merit a share nl nuh 

Ilf. pUtlCllUSO. ' . • 

_ He would respRrlfully „s|; those induhletl to him 

me? "^J^sl"/en.»tlH":n,PCilU“' W,nP'"’ S<’ U'1'1 he 
SALlifi], January I, 18-15. 

)d, MQTJltl 

NEW STORE. 

ALFRED A ABBOTT, 
ATTORNEY AND .COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 

jfree, Osborne’s Building3 Chambers toyer 
W. D. Joplin’s Shop. 

- fDANV'ERS. January tl. 1S45. 

Winter Arruwtment 
DANVERS AND SALE. 

,p _• CG ACMES*;. 
Conner,?nnnw-',^' "I’n Hw* Cnuehes will, | 
connect,on wuh the Eastern Rail Rond, leave Dative 
and Salem at the following hours viz: 
Leave Danvers-at 7 1-4 Leave Salem at *»<* 

S 3-4 “ " 
" 1 -w': 10 

It i.g 

.. ;; ■12 

:: • j. >-a 

“ '■ (i l-:-> 
Fur -ett* no ply ,.| M, ... 

&*. ill'll s *iO'" f Ibtitvera, and nt the l'l*'*e1 Hnuso 
Sulem I Intel ir Sn|IM„. 1 JJnU!,c 

val'nl'ih/'!^ 1:1 al II”' detifit1 nn the arr: 
val n tin (..Its I nun l.nslnn and the Ivi*t 5-.* nvi,. 
Loaches Inruished m am >. > 

»“pt 13 If 4 

ITIiifd, 

9n 
n 

12 i- 
3 
3 
n 

G 1- 
H 

»n<| Jos op 

■ a * *■>*" 
Jmnr on noi^onRldf* tufftitu 
SVMO.MIS & TEI'IL. 

THE 

s The Suhsctdfier wouid respectfully 
.trihirni tile cnizeua of Danvers, amt 

-■i,a'S"lr'ltal ,le has 0pened a BOOT 
* l UiifL.at ? 

and 

ORLANDO E. POPE’S 

fashionable HAIR—CUTTING and 

... DRESSING-ROOM, , 

Main street, (opposite Nichols’Lane 
near the Square,; 

28 
If J 

and SltOk 

No- 1.- Allen’s Building, Main street, 

where niay he fhnnd a sun . apsnrlmetu of Ladies’, 
GenUemenfe aitdChildren's Boots and Shoes, which lie 
will sell at the Jowfsl pricos. 

DANIEL MANNING. 

MONUMENT DIVISION, No. 5. ■ 
. fhe regular Meetings ol Monument Di¬ 

vision, No. 5, will be on Wednesday eve- 

nxngs, instead of Thursday evenings._ 
at-sanger’s hall. 

Members of the Order are respectfully in¬ 
vited to attend. * J 

JOSEPH D. MORELAND, R. S. 
Danvers, March 8, 1845. 

W. D. JOPLIN, 

A F O T I O ST E E a , 

• NEARLY OPPOSITE THE MONUMENT 

__ * ' DANVERS ; ,, 

■- ' 'i E . M E A C 0 M 
Respec. fully in form Hie iftkahitants of Danvers, 

• he I,as now Jt haml, at , his.Store. (Osborn?' 
buil.lm?. nea^y npposiledfrn(MohiiheiU.) a 
fitment of ROOTS and SHOES. . :T ^ 

■frisasx;: 

No. % 

Tito ahnve 
eceptimi 0f t,..,., 

..If 1*0. etc., served ... 
«n» Eating Houses! 

CJr Friends of T_.. 
-nient .i-. rint lie aitum 

Saieni, Aug ag 

'E.Oa'v?S l LoEtH 0 

Ig-RKET COURT, SALEM; 

"hlishiiieut i* nnw in tinourder tor th 
‘D?-- jVIeats, Pool ■ itv 

_t llllOSi Ol ‘.nl1 

DRUGS Sr MEDICINES. 
A aoori assomrient ent.stnntlv on hand and for sail 

at the lowest price- By J" 'SPED Agent 
„ NEARLY OPPOSITE THE MONUMENT. 
I hntiisoitian Medicines—Brffnrireih’s. Indian Vee- 

eta lie. Beekwith'*. Lee'.*. Dean’s. Parr’s, and nthe, 
GAaip .W^-Sheritfany, Brown’s, and Faie's Wntm Lozen- 

of Mod.’ g • "r sal<' a- all0X'8; tf 2 “Danvers. Skip, 4 

COOPERING ESTABLISHMENT. THE Snbs,erjhc 
the Pul,lie gg hi*rrinr,s an|i 

.. •«*.,, ■ ; ' - ^a'u * ihat-ke is now prepared, and 
“biers for Coopering, wltici. 

ENTIRE 

wi^i^dnr..wii,7^*Vh“ *^»rj^ws;r C-AbAb. ol all kinds,-furnished, cheap. 

Sm.th Danvers. Nov. 6 Wa^in^n street. 

rjAP8ULkS..0K CASTOR OIL. This, prepara- 
^ laala of the 0.1—two pf . ..CM vu.v.c iuc Lusut ni UtCUl —two nl 

dose oFcaslorTriL0111^ ;he Same effeCl’ as ll>e usual 

“agents >or thf; Df 
K.-.Stisifson, Daiicgi. 

: c,' Pifr-NAM; Danvefs 
,B. l^Aiviv- Boston, street 

%|PARD CJpRLEY fNo. 14 

SoriseJ 

& E\G(, 
:BtV Jft'dls, j 

Wlttins,) 

!_ S. A. POOLE, 
carriage and harness manufacturer, 

j ^ Ih^ianf1 oi, Aiai 11 StreH, loniipriv oi^u 
."'d I t Hu a - fftr.Thmtias Hot bins, and will »'ike4ii« 
ui^i-lnm ..r,:,.^ 111 any 1,ranch uf hisdiusiness. 

1 ‘i. ‘ ■ ’ ' 'hlLl-SEii. &c„ furnished as above. 
i-1 ' ,'i* Oi'tcher 5. 1844. til 

Danvers, Dec. 18. 
For sale at J, SHED’S 

Opposite the Monument. 

rajm/lmd 

Agents for, 

■Idiac la. 

i J- SHED, 
reet, . N O T A B F P U B L I C 

.1; . ...(Opposite ihe Monument. 
Ws*ri ■ '""^tfeo'AH"HTrtt(s 1 

' :'f> i 1 husidess ammle 

.HEW PERIODICAL j)EE!0X 
Ko 2, Allen’s Building, Danvers. 

We have for sale, at the office of the 

rfseleotioh of periodicals, 
which will be sold as low as they are sold 
in Boston, or elsew-here, o ' ^ , 

nfnT'-V W,°rd’ e,ve7thing i:n the shape 
of a Periodical, -oau be found at No. 2 Al- 
-leo s Building, ' . 

All orders for School and otfe. 

-.w w m 
_ 146 Essex Street 140. 

r,(’tla,'gcr,!U1(l de.«i 1 a iF Stock of DRY 

iMLST BE SOLD .13 -FORE 
ARCH I, 1845, and flit; present offers a 

rare opportunity to obtain Great BtDgd&s, 

as the 1 roprietor is determined tc> sell the 

btock to make other arrangements in 
trade,previous to March 1, 1845. Persons 
;n want of Blankets, Flannels, Hosiery, 
Drawers, Slnrta, Gloves, Broad Cldths 

Sattmetts, etc, will find them Cheaper than 
they ever purchased them before. 

.... assortment of Silk, Straw & VrI- 
vet Bonnets, Hosiery, Prints, Patches, 
Cambrics Gloves, Suspenders, Mantles 
of every Color, Cravats & Scarfs. 

iC?* All of. the above named articles, 
and thousands of others .that yve have, not 
room to specify, will be sold at less than 
what the same goods, are sold at Auction. 

„ , ■ J0$EPH A. PAINE. 
Salem, Feb. .22 ' : , 

=m= 
A.youqg lady ,ouit 

»naye the .ono room af ja log-ifociuso appeeir 
to the best advantage ontaxertarti occatioh, 
.liad some, trouble,dnyllbftpfeg. a.tog® iftfe 
;0,utjside.the doop., ,Alii«'iiaiviing turaedtrifti 
ou‘r % l]he ,thlrd .pr<ftjf rth, time, isho 
awight t@p 'Uptpjjfeje donr,, wlxicii*lfg m> 

ild.-bfeWfi.dp#lS'-taily aMmwddiftAt, 
1 Bo^e, y,qti|.d)d: dog,!you mayrabais#)irfg' 
you’re a mind to. but 

amnaw to ixwupuy. Danvers, Sept. +, 1 Danvers, Dec, 1,1th, '1844/ '" ' 

ps you're a(: d to, but I wont let yotf io. 

Xtpsn, who had' fjuf|f4li5fli'* 

RSPS8S laddreasrsSiio'liifel&i-’'’-;’1 
And J wonder how Bhe fdlt, too' ’' ‘ ' 



Sisfl 

Gs, ANI) PROTECT OUR COUNTRY'S LIBERTIES FROM EVERY 

DANVERS, SATURDAY, MARCH 15, 1845, 

publish; iRV. SATURDAY, 
« T. DAMON. 

• R O P R T E T O K j 

lw,g, pamerf]_3ia& 

IS iDVARC 

Whenever you hear a man boasting- of 
his courage, be convinced he will be a 
coward, in time of danger. “ '“^vX 

If you cannot keep your own secrets, 
never censure others for revealing them. 
Charles the second was solicited by a no¬ 
bleman, to be entrusted with his confi¬ 
dence—Charles asked him if he could 
keep a secret?—“Yea, may it please n£aj- s 
esty”—so can I replied the king. 
example should ever be recollected. 

A man had better, be. ,iji,^ebt as it re¬ 
spects his feelings and ha^pthess to ajwsfttej 
man, for a thousanddollajfsythan to a, inani'-- 

. * I Ji* . .1 .  _’ r A.-i.A — Jtmyk'lxtZL 

upon receiving the ~~ u^uli receiving me 

jewels, I would give them ten pieces of 
gold.’ h > • 

The unwary dupe poured out his pious 
ejaculations to Mahomet for haying thrown 
in his way the means of repairing the loss 
of the gort and his mule.' 1 Promise me 
the tenr pieces, and I will recover your cas¬ 
ket,’.gt^d he/i;.'/, 

The sharper agreed, and the countryman 
stripped himself and jumped with much al¬ 
acrity ihto the we§s ■ the sharper saw that 
he had no Mmjfa lose,, and immediately 
took to his heels with his clothes. The! 

TJ" All .fetters, Communications, &c. for the " E a 
,Publisher, post paid. 

igpjlfP Engle ”■ 18 an INDEPENDENT NEUTRAL. 

LPfjjyiKV ((ted. ,to the ea,u»e of humaniM, apd, th# wel- 
^Bffijmere^a.oWrUe former, the Siei^&uic, aqd m;eo' 

'tS- Sfxcopies to one address, five dollars. 

53* Advertisements inserted on reaspnnhle terms. 

round his neek^gfee ybting bucks ofe 
served him, and -te of them pr, .posed .ah 
wen bet thatqfie would take thegbat With¬ 
out the coutryman’s knowledge, notwith¬ 
standing the tinkling of the bell. ‘ 

‘ Done,’, Said the second, ‘ and', at the 
same time I will lay you a wager that I will i 
steal from the fellow the mule he rides up¬ 
on, without exciting his suspicion1.’ j 

‘ That mast be a difficult*'tagi! indeed ’ 
observed tbirV’dwit I' will- ehgaoe to 
take all the clothes upon his back, and cffr- 

■ry them off without his trying to hinder me! 
These proposals being mutually agreed 

to, the first commenced his task, which 
was to steai th j goat. Having dexterous¬ 
ly loosened the fastening to the bell, he; 
slipped it from the goat’s neck, tied it to 
the mule a tail, sad made off with the goat, 
undiscovered. The peasant heading the 
tippling of the belkm'evjai doubted but that 
the goat followed. fJPvever, happening 
to look around him sometime after, he was 
strangely surprised at missing the a'nhnSl 

j which he was to sell at the market. He 
now made inquiry of every passenger,* in 
hope of hearing of his lost goat. At last 
the second sharper accosted him and told 

htid man th/. i:_ 

the well to no purpose, and then .raising 
himself to-the brink to take breath, and re¬ 
covered strength for the second ' attempt, 
he found that the stranger 
place with his apparel. • • ? ■ j. g| 

Grown wise too 'late by woful experience 
he returned home by a lonely path to con¬ 
ceal his shame, and relate the circumstan¬ 
ces* to his affectionate wife, the only conso¬ 
lation he received from her was, * that 
from the king on *his throne to the shep¬ 
herd on the plains, two thirds of the human 
race owed the greatest part of their vexa¬ 
tions of life to imprudent confidences.’ 
.. Thftpfijdilay-he not noly received hack 
his animals and clothes, biit in one pocket 
he found the full sum he so much coveted, 

j namely: ten pieces of gold. 

>,s"' ^ Vk E , § ,T R A N G E R.S . 
Wbera isthajo^thi-that 

■ Wijb griefand sotrow wr^itetf10ti;bijs brow; 

*• Wfjj; lool$ distressed, dejected-, and forlorn, 

•And asked for pittance, 0! where is be now 2 

We askeiThim why so wretebed, he appeared, 

Sipc*huta youlh, scarcely twenty one! 

He said fhe fates whom he once revered, 

1 Had proved the tyrant to his only son. 

He came to roe one morn with looks of fire, 

And.]}|die me quickly from his. presence flee; 

That threat at once my bosom did inspire, 

'TjttlWfesatvWj-heBbsforth I would he free. 

I took whit money f cadTd||e,.labffriatf - 

*"* A change of clothing, iaalittle sack ; 

Then forth I went witll.crii«{t<t&'*kd'pti 

for a bund 
e other wifi 

irison untill^is paid what is 
eds of the poverty of, the de 
of his children, add the-supli 

his distressed wife. “Grid, who 
the wind to the new shorn lamb/;’ 
tect them. 

Western Oratory. 

very tall orators out, 

| _ *. It was delivered 
on the 4th ofJuiy, at Lancaster Wisconsin 
Territory 
Europe 

west, as the following «x 
tor will sufficiently show, 

The speaker after stating that 
was no viha/r: that she WRB a: mere 

obsolete idea in comparison to us, pfcQoqed- 
ed in this fashionIf young dlpjerica. then 
in the cradle,,.strangled the British Lkm, 
haf aftefrwkrd|: fiwft- U Jipff'§?j?3 
hklby gfiffaf ^Mexico, wifirewhat base can 
©uf cduioitry, how. in the giant ;;sti}ej(g£hc©f 
manhood plant its flag on the shores. 
Pacific, seazed Quebec. and ;Qrtiral£er, 

a goat .try trie There are maoysways of reaching the 
®Cng hd could goal of happiness. Some are happy in 
M carry him, cliewipg tcrbacsco, and expectorating oyer 
•eijuesfed the everything in thdr own way—others de- 
, while he set fight in running through rains and blasts, 
he thief. Af- to midnighf r conflagrations—others again 
inuig, .without are happy at the gaming then there 
' goat, he re- are many who are transported at being able 
»st breathless^ ^render their fellow crqffturesimaerah|4s 
?S5'are of his by what aretegja^dsjnaaf^al jqtfcies.-—Some 
lortune before are overjoyed to be able to nail a coat to 
hath vanished, the wall, ©r a'pair pf bffots to the fiooft or 
had gained af to'tie one’s pedals to the bed post. These 

upphing over -delights are ani 
vaited for the, iff a menagerie s 
|||p well, in a , other's tails, . T 
Cimust 'Pass, ed, it is right to 
sntable cries, A young cou 
thht the pea- filled boarding b 

aeration as he e(i with-the tooti 
ig pn his own much swelled, .a: 
posed to listen er for a remedy. 
As he appear- ‘Hops will reduce the swelling. ’ 
grief, he thus ‘Will they—well I’ll try to-night.’ 

About midnight every nightcap in the 
so piteously? house was aroused by a noise of a very 

82 J‘reat peculiar character in .the verdant ge.ntle- 
' /lr^?a^Sj t^le man’s room. The noise continued for ah 

half my sub- hour, when a committee of- two was ap- 
jpM might in -pointed to ascertain the meaning of the 

, * racket. They accordingly sought the 
leman at the room, opened the door, and discovered the 
ne!- You have man with 

I reaoh^llie cky tired, aiiitlate at liight;" ' • *1 

All unacquainted with that world of sin; 

A youthful stronger Messed at first irty sight, I 

And kind I thoooht him when be asked trie- in 

^ j**; ’a -xl'14 '■*-] ,5 

To take with him refresbinent, sleep and rest, 

And larr.f with him ’yll the br.aakof day i. 

He seemed.all kindness, and was richly dtfssed, 

Aud told me I for this should nolhipg pay* 

Jfeiitered With him, and felt grateful too, , 

To think a stranger should such interest take; 

ButOh f thekorridAight that met my view, 

At once to reason did niy soufawake. 

Iqgickly found it was a demon's plot, 

' - To cguse my ruin, and*my soul deltase; 

IfrfeiE®-vain to leave ihe loathsome spot. 

off in Sill speed ra pursui 
ter exhausting himself i 

' jgptting a right df ^b ini 
\ turned, .'quite spent aifff 

to thank the straneffr fbj 
mule, when, to’ a<®to hi: 
hiS 'iniule and the keeper 

litre retn 
fir assoc® 
untry ma| 
rt of the 

pleased at pulling each 
i a joke coniesunsolicit- 
enjbjred.., 
ymknj lodging itflf well 
e, was last week troubl- 
:he. His face was very 
te asked a fellow board¬ 

like a pack of bull tarriers. They tuck h inn 
by the haunches; they grappled the #fne- 
pipe, and at last they made him hello# like 
bloody thunder. Washington *he 
sword. The gentle olive brancjh^plpeace 
waved her green and luxuriant foliage in 
majesty over the shores of Columbia; and 
foreigners flocked in and bpHt.-’their nests 
with us among itsahelter^'Ju'nffgs. But a 
few more years had rolled away down the 

again came' bellowing up xne mississipi, 
pawing up oh hfs ba-ek the rich and luxuri¬ 
ant sile ofLouisana; and horning the b.ank 
of s®t/ed:riyex a.nd Ijwshing his tail like fury. 
But just below Orleans he found the great 
Jacksdh/tfnd'he could shake him no mpre- 
U>tAis.aA'»x.en, he couldn’t shurel—(G-rffat 

Jackson stood thar like ff ^huri- 
and met John Bull as he qdyffneed 

/very time. At last he hit ai lpk; right 
iback in under between the hormsitfiat' knock¬ 
ed the breath out of him, un^^ent him off 
reeling and blptipg' and J>»IljWdng like her 
felt disagreeable .at, fhe-dtu^m. 

“ Soldiers of tlie 'VV^^Ihhgo war, and 
invincibles fffSank .ftrrse!' - (Here! thirteen 
men arose..) : Herpes of bad axel Yerter- 

ay iqy father in, 
k.\. • lib a' swelled face hopping over a 

stool. 
‘What iff the name of all that’s wonder¬ 

ful are you about ?’ exclaimed one of the 
coriimittee. 

'Applying a remedy.for my swelled face 
wasthe reply of the puffing,' prespiring pa-.; 
tieht. ■ ,-Jmm 

‘How! a remedy ?’ • -- 
‘Yes, Mr.—*— told me thiff 

cure me, and I have bcenihep^ig ever 
since bed time.’ 

The'true meaning the prescription 
was told to him, ancL-fije suddenly retired, 

I leaving the inmates of the house to slum¬ 
ber in quiet.—Noah’s Messenger. 

[endtiWercy'j 

.i—; .u ■ttietweU, ‘and fet.Ch up'ypur treasure ?’ ^id 
Ah.e'peaffhdtti‘ TJknow it is not deep. 

1 ', ;J 3‘ ‘1 apt, quite 
Tvolw 2 ‘father run the 

y#ey _ of ,mk of heinghangeg, than meef. an ineviia- 
v upfe#ng..ble death by drpwnmg; but ifany one who 

* todhr&theW^effefthafa f, would under- 



Ycu have come down to us from a genera¬ 
tion. Heaven has bountifully prolongated 
out; y|iuf lives that you might see the°fruit 
°f yogfevalor. You behold around no long¬ 
er thJpSlch;. of the savage, and -the gleam¬ 
ing of the tomahawk and the scalping knife, 

a^ou jo.longer watch ^Indfjflrail or the 
ambush, or hear the *lavage yell and the 
terrific war-hoop. All is now peace and 
quiet. Those houses that you see around 
you- ape the abodes af civilized and refined 
whiteijtaks. This spacious edifice that sur- 
rdhnds you i^|pot a wigwam- but the tem¬ 
ple of justice.'"Hbw changed are all things 
Under the ^pur of the school-master, the 
very tall of civillizatioh has advanced be¬ 
yond what the front cars then was. Let me 
die in contemplation of thy sublime destiny, 
exclaiming with my dying breath, ‘Bear 
the stars and stripes aloft—and onward_ 
Onward ’ _ 

.- tants were busy |t work breaking up the ,j A LEGEND have your choice—either put up the sign 
“roads. There,, was sleighing the 8th day or pool’s hollow. of a sheep, or take your clmnco in the law 

_ of May, same year. We should judge the Mr. Editor:—Thinking it might not be Willmot knew the consequence if he tried 

- ladies must haye had a fine time, digging altogether uninteresting Jfcsome of your | and begged 
un the snow will, ihpir i !• readers, to learn something of’fojS 40®}“* flF S^P^A PF#® 

J Zft W f 7 andS 1,1 statc ofa small portion of our thriving ftcr mined, and he gave the man o?e week 
, atch of May-flowers, beautiful village—the'inc'fdents toJVhicli 11? obtainhis sign, Which was d&'Cordingly 

•————— --—- shall allude at this tithe, happened some- blushed although in a rude manner—and 
SCpMueh has been said of Me .about whereabduttheyeaif 1180—in that part of :f®‘,uPon a Posf a memorial of which may 

, numbering the houses in this town but tlle village known as P00P3 Hollow. TherefllS6 been seen from that to the present 
nofhincr vnf w % ! WGre bill very few dwellings at that period da77 standing near the same spot. 

,7’ 7 n, 1 ' e un er- from the hill, which was so steep, that it . B may be asked why the old man gave 
stana timt -••sill© pnoplG * iq &rk -whs very difficult txy 'S!§c’c’fid’tinyTllili ^ r-£ty v®ts «.-• ,w..q 

street are about commencing it, and we: more than an . .empty vehicle,, the yvhple, c°Har had attracted so much 

hope the^whole toWn will iihinediately follow Imigth of Maiti: street. ‘ ' 1 1' 1 jT*"?* *ke old lady became alarm- 
their exanrole The ndvmtn^ ™ One large old house sto|M. the' foot of ed>aab she it was who worked the sheep 

. f _ S t the hill—occupied by a coarse1 hard fisted °ht of the cellar, and into the flock, 
conceivable, .and the expense attending, it, stern old fellow, jte the name of Roger, 7 Wllen the sign hae been standing semi 

very trifling. . ’ - Willmot — he had no regular occupation,- ^ mouths, old Pierpont went to wjfefof' 
——--—-— • • but occasionally culRvated'a“smafrpiecet!f,“8b'a'nt0td«hiux-tQ,pay him two1ttty»„pou,nds,iii 

Annexation on no Annexation. .We gr°und, and at times would accommodate m„on?.f> ,?rten P°utids and put up the sign 

dont mean Texas. ' But we do mean to say f1?0 traveller with-aMgin£,7aii a bait for ^e*id® of tlie.SlM*p..; , 
fo 1 . . • ■ - - \ his horse. It was ifl rhard'rarritifrli. a- , This was a poser lor Wilmot, for he had 
there are many m this town who are tired bout, the-first of September, lateiia the af- buta httlg mqney. But said he, ^vhat t§ 

of a life m. the!countryj have petitioned to teynopn,. that a,Drover,eamp .along *jth a d—j do you want up ,a De_er fiir?—1 neyel 

be set apart frorti dpettce-ful town andan- few iJieepand two or.three cattle,JsbpQhd hiade ahy I)ee‘r. No, said Pierpont, Ik 

nexed to a dh, of"™*** ' TKi.";^ * Sdeiii;. whep he reached:pld Willjnnt’s ?°Eawe n.lad<B Sheep, and you will sdoriS 

have your choice—either put up the sign 
of a sheep, or toko your chance in the law, 

danVers e a a E E • 

be set apart from dpeace-fill town 

I soar, as on Eagle’s wings, 
-f; ' To.sprmdtlhe truth abroad! 

■ -■'jr¥: Sst,",4i .- ; !l ■‘m&Vi.V ■ ....y ml .k ( 

*; BANVERS, SATURDAY, MARCH 15. 

^ ■. TO OUR READERS, ■ '.I 

On the first of June, 1845, we shall en¬ 

deavor to enlarge, our paper to nearly 

DOUBLE ITS PRESENT SIZE. To in¬ 

crease the circulation of the paper, we 

shall charge but ONE DOLLAR A YEAR 

which will be the cheapest paper in the 

State of Massachusetts. 

1 feel compelled to make this improve 

b^eau|e the Eagle has received at't'he. 

hands of tl^e public such a kind reception. 

: It is our desire to give you a paper well 

- j worthy your confidence and support. We 

comtuemced small, heouse there1 was a risk 

to run in getting subscribers; and as we 

have before said, not knowing whether we 

could find such matter as would be inter- 

tatting and acceptable. But as our sub- 

so ragdly, we 

• have engaged the services of many able 

.'and experienced writers, who will com¬ 

mence their labors on the enlargement of ! 

this paper. We have, at considerable ex¬ 

pense obtained the assistance of an Author 

^of some note to • furnish us, every wtek•i 

with an ORIGINAL STORY. i 

•: Our friends will bear in mind: that to do 

this, it will require much of the “where- ! 

!w7A,”and will not be slow in giving us a ‘ 

. list of subscribers unequalled by any other 

paper in Essex County. J 

We are having an ‘ *Eagle” engraved • 

expressly for the head of the paper, which [ 

will cost as much as forty volumns of the t 

paper- ' 

We furthermore assure our Readers 

that at that time the Eagle will be Edited 

by an Association of ihdividualsfwho; will' . 

y^aro no pains to make it as interesting a 1 

FAMILY NEWSPAPER • 
as cirn be found. jj 

: ;'i, -Danvers March loth 1845. c 

«y- apan, uutu u, pcu-ce-iu.i unun ana au-.'d an'i" ; • lh*iwffiwwu u ,— > pum., um . 
nexed to'a. City of peace. This" seems a ^ Sakn?’; wheP he:,reachedpU Willlnpt’s n?ad% Sheep, and you will sdoiil 

. ... ‘ * ■ . house, the, st.oipn had become .go sgvere that ei later acknowledge that they were Deer 
piece, ol imposition, to take aivay a piece of he' chose not. tcLascend, the hill. Ho call- Sheep—and I want your sign emblematical 
Danvers, for no sufficient reasons.' It is «d upon the,old man to know.’’if he .could —to read by characters. : 
believed tfie petition will not be granted sj°p with liim, which was agreed ftpou,— The sign Was completed, and stood for 
as the^citizens o-enerallv are much onnn,od Acdordin^* the sheep and Cattle , were many yftte side by«do with the Sheep.- ( 

. IP put; up, the drover took his supper und re- -Vlfc a ^cvv years the Deer deserted 
t01tl ■ tired; at the first faint' streak of dawn in hls Post- 

' f ‘flin k _ J*l. - 1 •. A o f Kn a1/-1 iW nn L /t'-f1!. 1 \ 
:t0lti '• • VA ' tired; at .the first fmnt 'streak of dawn in his p°st- 
kY.f, . 1 n , .. , , 'the eastern horizon, file drover was up, he-y As the old. man’s boys (his Sheep-unikers' 
laCyLRYmc shall.-be attended to next opened the Barn and turned Jiis cattle out, became men, their feelings , were uninten 

week. , and as the sheep followed lie counted them, tonally injured by some waggish rein 
Also, an“ORiGiNkL Story,’'1 well wor- i*e k,nRW he had just twelve, but as they respecting the sign. 

1 thy the perusal of our readers . leaped-over the. bar, I10 counted thirteen. Determined to make the most of it the 
a,.,' . ‘ ' He thought he must be mistaken—he eoun- c.0’Ad, they commenced; arid from Ui 

o Acc-Il0salc is neccessarily postpond. ted them again, andstill there were thir- tune there-has been so much wooll pullo 
“Selma” and“No.6,” your communica- teen sheep. He called up the old man and ovor people’s eyes, that the real Legend < 

tionr have not reached us. asked Iijri^ if he kept sheep. The old lei- tool’s Hollow was lost to many. 

“Amos the 4th” is on his way home -^P^^ratW staggered at,the ques- 
from Tevns ’ 7 • tl<Wl’ a,nd mstead of' a dipect answer, , he U.UUJ -L cacIS, sftv'fc c inen_...R-i aL. _ .1 '»;■ , r ».l V » 

most of it the 
and from ih 

Dm Texas- says sheep—sheep'—what the”d—-T'tliink ! r is ofteta called 

inoffensive absent one. It is foul 

i uieanmo; ot tms siniru ar circnmstnnro k„* wutucsaie anu 

?sbefbiae-WillmotfesSs-whr^SefecS 'ftad balers of this article who collect on 

afe as I told you before, my boys have set ‘ r "‘t ° '"i" duti«a. and return witt 
up the liusipees of making^heep and they tile li'eah stoch they have been fortunat 

ess# axiw =^;SP w 

^.tD=>Yesterday we had considerable of 

a snow-storm, which threatened to bring 
with it a second wiiher. We are inform¬ 

ed that in. 1803, the 18th day of April, a 

tremendous snow-storm fvisited this place, 
more severe than the one‘hve experienced 

some .weeks since. The wind blew almost! 

do a hurricane, and the snow seemed to fall 

i^vshqetsi - The next morning ; 'e .• 

, efifen o,, MSfidny eveiiing 

ill Orlando E. Dope ClcrJ:. John C. Lunt and say no more aholt Sa e ahil r6tail establishments; and the 

e Prudential Committee. AIonzo-P-.Thilli.ps; hiolg’dvOr S^alo^e ^feieSntimM^Kve shoPa “ut »«w r*tr between, loan 

ik DM. C. Noyes, Assistant*. OU. ^Willmot heard no more aboiU the T ™sttr° y'\u ; Dr they are found in. a l- 

;k -L_ sheep for several days when the -urn , T'T. town vi]lllSe throughqut 

® Romantic Gribp.—A young man, who Jover, in company with another, eachwith is siimSel! in'by hs vmHe7'’''’ fa,jd'®r 

was attached to Miss Clara Webster, (the ‘llG sdme ilumbev of sheep again slopped ■•<*cdit*is soon established as’ tile datl 

l’eautlful g‘rl whl> was lately burned to as before, "hey'found0an addition” of'"om paila- (Muins.) or femulcs which are rea 

death on the stage of Drury Lane, Phila- sheep to each flock The story el the mvs- !>7 ‘l 10 (:1!''1<H s I’11''*.01 llus>' l)«dy win 

e delphia,) has, since her death, made three terious sheep which was previously added mol iuLUS Ul 1 caP ot lmPP''ie*s of man 

e attempts to destroy his own life.’ He has fo the flock,Svas related ly the d?over to Ui re: 
lf S™e dlfedof the combined effects of sorrow .^anlng of al,!T/Tdj ,osnj)Plv the wholSe 1 

*nd self-injury;- m as before—Willmot says—why ? the facts Jftml dealers^of this article who collect on 
: feT 7 , ' .are as J told you before, my boys have set lfih ‘'T“1 °f 'nad duties, and return wit! 
r . ICT have ha*% insure ofperu- up foe businees of makings hee^ and thev aI1 the.li'esl‘ stocl; ‘bey have been fortunat 
k ?>“g> hastily,' a new paper juSt commenced make foe yery best kind and I sunnose cno°gh to get, which is revised, corrected 

in this town, by Mr George R. Carlton, these We We foellasUth^ finished last readvto oSL8'’°at 8kiU “nd ca,‘°> “ 

> It. tJp.Br«pbic.l e«cu,i„ i, .silent, l ****».„ ofth. , ot.il M 

_ ,ndth«Mtt,T1tooM„„,,„oft|,eB,st°r-|long. ThS diWmSRiKit, bM t.r "f . „ 
a der. .May its progress be onward. ' i not without relating the whole.' sheep’ sto-1 momln8 Miss, you heard foe 

e „*a. Diwisel/ing Justice. A rumscjler, of one of Will-mot’s UC ghbors^ an^nld^ffll “"News! do tell quick ih?1* 

Nashua, N. H„ who is a justice of the very eccentric^1 bfthe naiS 0 Peh n ”)WhD 7™ know^gg® “why 

1 J*rpe’ lece°tly-got a man drunk at the bar pant, who had enjoyed a long life ofsinrrlp d0“ t7®u,tell_~” fiohe so and 
of Ins groggery. The poor, -drunkard was blessedness, in an old house -'"a" Dai+'Snf '^,RW m*:8»y>’«r^ have thought 
complained of, and actually tried before which'fis yet in existence in the LLT ‘ °f ^ " * 

' tenrmp7 m^“ W1° ?0ttuin dr'unk» and sen' ho°a= b« Wremodfod, tHatthe oldfollow B®t°W S‘®“ formS'’ 80 quick their Pace •=• 
d' 7 kqow his .own did d'omicil. a 1 ogether come like comets, 

* ' TT ' -- ' he returtt. He was. passing Willmot’s A® hand®*r® locked'in close Amhfatee, 
: Use or Tobacco vt the Hottentots ; house in the evening, and' heard the hleoi •*' heads are in two bonnets. 

’ Mr- Barrow, in his Travels, speaks of ingmf sheep,;which he -believed had ore' n Althot,gh_ slander appears beautiful t# 

the use made by the Hottentots of this ceeded from .the. cellar.. He walked di r“e fJ®* ^ hkofood-for’the 'foi'ridiis; yet 

', Plant> for the purpose of destroying shakes' rectII" home and asked the good old dime" trUst' -.?! not; .lf You taka iUpyegy^bosom, 

;‘AHottentot,”says he, “applied some of wi>°hadbeen many years ^hig housekeen’ h'A ^ n*rl- ,a T1Per- Like,.wine, it 
it from the short end of his wooden tobac- e^."?^h.e had.co.unted.foe sheep she slid hldas bl1 ack’-crs head. . V 
co-pipe' to 'the mouth' of the snake while ^ and' there were four missincr The has very truly, repijEtri^d, that « 
darting out.hie tongue. The. efiect was as mo™ing=, the;old man Heard the Wv tak«f ^0 to sknder, one to utter it, awf 
instantaiitaneobs as an electric shock: with e 4rovei?s,, he went to! Willmot nnrl ano,:Aier. ^9 hear it;, and ,he ycafeful about 

■ a convulsive motion 'that was momentary , c5?ver?ed: with him. very pleasantly -on vT r®D.arklfg that which you are no! 
the snake, half untwisted itself, and never Md,us subjects. Af length he asked Wn the,person considered should know, 

stirred more, and, the muscles were so con- whrhe did not put up a signAsior. hrne is fast; hastening when that 
traded tlfat the whole'animal felt hard-and the*,ld toati, what the d—Ido'1'-wiht nf , °“ 18 sPoken in secret, shall be reveal 

| rigid, as if dried in-foe sun. . ' , ‘1 >. sign-? . Why. said Peifoont. 5d ?Pon the housetop;1 and when 'slander,. 

•: - makes ijxes, and he has foesiffnmf Sk’J® fdul slander> flh«llfoh'hurled to its - Origina} 

Nehemiah Brown ir * *nd^inake shefe, W X^fnJfh> Place“the infdfnal *><> tk 
onfsiZ F <%»• ■ wmL“wlS: Jaa ' 

Essex PeaCe “ 6 Cot,nty of ButPdirpont;whs’ll^sternlfoanSTw'TtS^®/ear ' 
77 ; I-".- - ■ i '.fa kteni.¥di(fe7''hbisky^t^il^H^s ' 

• ' . , ,1 . -i-W .:D^foo^yoq,.:may comes along-on crnJcl'ek:!" t3foi)k B# 

--- TT VtU U.A11J.IJ Cl 

rigid, as if dried in-foe sun. 

Nehemiah 

———. ; ■ P'Wfa^xes, and .he 

Jmd1:-.!-.F- ,B». SK?-9!e2^ 



M'V •’ For the Eagle. 

. ppofoess iri.Ufkk of Emergency . 

Yesterday afttetjhpon during the height 
of the s t o r mye-ohse rv e d a, man ,who was 

,ridin,g. leisurely-along on his. Jumb¬ 

ling in his pocket to see (as Hve 
if his Pocket Book was 

. stead of producing a well lined JWallef, ho 
drew therefrom—fw|i,at:fhink ye, dear rea¬ 
der—can yob guess? No ybU/'flWdr could. 
A—Snuff.Box .And opening it, he .pro¬ 

ceeded to help himself fi&jh dpawdbry stlm- 

ulant with the gr6atss|.^fejSi'<^ of mind 

lih ed^jj^MteC'he 
,nk ye. dear rea- 
ybtftfeiter could, 

ning it, he pro- 
Stim- 

tfUs&tice of mind 
imlginShTe.' The wKpl>S.#p&tati6h was per¬ 
formed within the spa^B/of fifty rods. Such 
a man in a different sphere of society would 
have-made a Bon&pfiifte, considering 'the 

above an exploit;small magnitude. 

;ry,.: < .‘AW- \ ^9-S^ 

SUPPOSED-CASE OF POISONING. 

t, A Mrs. G|gen, .died a^few days since at 
Berlin, near Troy, N. Y., under circum¬ 
stances which cast suspicion on.her hus¬ 
band of.having poisoned her.--About a 
week fsftpfrit-hey married, Mrs,-Green re- 

. maijka|„t‘!>,(another person, before her death 
•-that she feared her husband had poisoned 
her,; because she saw him putting a white 
.powder,int.p her tea. On asking him what 
it was, ho said it was flour, and she being 
satisfied, drank the tea, fell sick, and died 
in a few days after. ; Green was also seen, 
a short time before his wife’s death, to 
take down a bottle of arsenic frdm the 
drugs in a stothin. Berlin. A,.,post mortem 

..examination was to have been had on ijio 

19 th, with a view - to . asoertaih whether 
poison could be found in the body. 

Building.—The following table shows 

' .tltp.number - of buildings which were erec¬ 
ted in the city of Boston last year, and also: 
the increase over 18.43 

' BUILDINGS ERECTED. 

Boston. E.Boston, S.Bostoa 

, iCT&>A.e.ommupica6tipn|^c.on®eming the 

Rail Road, came too late for this week, 

—:-—r-fe 

, Any one wishing a suit of'readymade 

Clothes, cheap, will do wjell to' call on W. 

D. J.ophn.. ‘ . , , ■ _ 

. ImeiI ' ; 

In this town, on Tuesday eveni g last, Sariuelbi.dnH: 
chjld of Philander-11. and .Martha A, Basfprd, § mas. ' 

,B.est Onj swebt hjtbe, thy days wateJaWi . 
E’er thou wer}. cajleri from earth's retreats; ’ 

To dvvell where thou Gad's lace may view, 

And busk in Heaven?^ purist sweats. 

V EG E T 

HBIKV HI B100I. 

• -MOFFAT’S.. 

1T1BiE LIFE PILLS 

The high and envied celebrity which these pre-eminent Medjcines lave acquired Ilf th.eir g 
f\"_ •inva’mbJe efficscj.J in all the diseases which.they profess i<o cure, has rendered tlie • usual - 

-. NOTICE, f ; ' f ; 

The Select&eft'df the Town of Danvers 
would hereby -give neticcith -thetcitizens of 
the Town, that they, will receive proposals 
for the Collection of all,the Taxes ip Town; 
the same to be hand.e.d in..to' ahv one of the 
Selectmen, on op bei 
in this month. . 

HENRY FO\ 

m»y6rs,]! 

'Saturday 

pR, Clerk ‘ 

i 6f Selectmen. 
a t . -. — 

Brick houses, 741 59 <2 

Wooden, 142 219 .167 
Brick stores; 105 , ' _ 

Wooden do. 110 - 5 27 
Churches, 6 1 1 

■’©MtoMaSirdings, 28 11 Q 

Wiil be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION, 
on Wednesday, the 26th day of March, at 
12 o’clock,, it ho%nfpvi this 'premises, 

About fohfee® ifdyeMo^iTtllage.-Eatid, 
situate, in .theffroiih*‘Parish ji'in'v JIanvers, 
formej,l|p*1fif(i,,J)y Timothy,fRifller.,; and 
lately'dtmupidd by BeBj.f;Eu|,hi|W; « . 

Terms ofpurchase-,— fayorable. 
Fot fhwierilnftjriBhlihi,: oft1. S' 

*'-hh# h;isj ri'! BswiSsfiipEERj mr% 

Joint W. Proctor. 

Danvers, March 13, 1845. 2w . ■ 
.A,,..___Ur-- 

‘ ; NOTICE. 
'•mHE Co-Pnrtnersbip heretofore existing between 
..•1 PJERNALD & PLUMlVlteR, is. by mutual' coli-1 
sett, dissolved. 

.: STEPHEN FERNAXD, *,1 . , HIRAM- RLliffMER. - 
Ailpe.r-.ons haying unsettled accounts with the- 
ire requested toria-ke %gsettieniont with STE¬ 

PHEN FERNALD, who stm continues to curry on 
.the CURRYING BUSINESS,-at the Shop formerly 

I nccu.pied.by F..&P, inSpringstreet. : 
Danvers, March 15,1846. 4’.v* . 

^ practice of puffing not only unnecessary, but unworthy of them, 
^“j their fruits; their good works testify for the*, and they thrive 

credulous. - ... , 1 \ ,J ; . t} u - 
hrI . IN ALL CASES OF 
O-t JSMim. . -: fEVSlt eb A « t; K. STerv 
fcg-j . Jicifie and Chronic; RheurndtiiMi. For tMs BiicnLrge iof ,,,the..w_este,iTi. JS&F& 

Jlffecttofts of <-thc Bladder atml ■ ccnintrjr ffifefe medicines will be Orga 
JSMheyri y ■■ found a safe, speedyj and eertafti / -Palpi 

r~. BILIOUS FEYEtt'S and rtsinedf; OflieT Miediciiies leave  pa ini 
W LIVER COMPLAINTS. the system subject to a return o!f FIL 
-g In the;south and west, where the disease—a cure by; these med^ (‘tor 

these diseases prevail, they will cines is permanent. Try them be of ’; 
fVj be found invaluable. Planters, satisfied, and-he cured. _ : - 

Farmers, and others, who once Foulness of the Complexion- alo 
use .these Medicines will never . frEN E R A L DEBILITY.,., Fftijii 

H-s ufterwards be Without them. •' 1 iCrdut',.. ' & • c';.. 
^ Bilious ChpUc and Serous loose- Giddiness, . ■ o \ >. RHI 

^ ness. Gravel. ■ ■ a; 
Biles. r Headaches, of every kind. jj 
Costiveness. Inward Fever. ■ f 

. Colds and Coughs. %. Inflammatory Rheumatism» Rush 
CO Cholic. Impure Blood. 

C O NSUMPTION. Used Jawcdice. 
’ with the greatest success in ibis Loss of appetite. 

O disease- LIVER COMPLAINTSi'T ., g%1 
Corrupt Humors. Leprosy. ... j. . 

— Droj)^e%..^- ^ Looseness. TTirpr 
^ DYSFfeJP-S.vTli No person MERCURIAL DISEAS- Ulcer 
>-»<.• with -distressing disease E,S. Neverfallftoeradipeteeh- WO. 
rrS’ ( shdtild dbla^rising these medi- tirely ail the effects of MeYcury tua 
:^^VvV'Aine»-jin^diat^y*' ' infinitely sooner than the most cm 

Eruptions of the akin. powerful preparation of Sar*a-v" ' ' adr 
rvr Srysipeldsi il 1 tV' . : ; ; hariila. cto 

Flatulency. '' Night Sweats. , . ' ’wil 

They *e-known, bv 

'not- by thefailb. ofthe 

N'ervpus Debility. -G3 
Hervous Complaints, of aU kinds, xj? 
Organic Jt/ffictfons. 

' Palpitatiafi ,qf the Heart. 
PainteF$,Cfooiio. . 
PILE#i*4Thfe dbiginal pr.oprr-e.. % -r 

;tor ofthes&inedj^tfggpFascured 
of niia of 3flreaB'«idins by 

! Hhh use oft &iie Life Mediffme* 
aJonej. - c-. s \ 

Pains in the headr side,;*, back, . 
limbs, joiato, and orgalis. j ?, - GS , 

RHEpM.4il.5SiMThose-afi- to • 
flicted with this terrible diseafb ^ 
will be sure of relief by the Life h£. 
Medicines. . ' J 

Rush qf Blood to the head. r&' f 
Scurvy. . ' "" i>mc... 

Swellings. „ . .' -f 
SCRO FTX.A or XING’S 

EVIL , in its worst forms. ^ * 
Ulcers ef every description. 

WORMStpfallhRittiJareeffee* 
tually expelled by.’ these medi- . 
cines. Parents will do well to 
admihistel’ thfem whenever their w 
existence is suspected^—Relief 
will be certain. - ■'% ., . . 

V Eruptions of the Skin. j powerful pieparation of Sarta- j admmister them whenever their 
r-* SrysipeUts.- *iI .. .: | riarUla. j existence is suapectedri—Relief ^SSj( 
m Flatulency. ■' > Night Sweats. 1 will be certain. i , - 

;■<: . ttmue: :.»*:«cjbj» 

i 'And thus remove aU disease from the system. ■ - I?-- ’ff 
t . ' ' • ' . 1‘ ...ri-'. ^ 
^ A single Mai will place the {bf F E P i L I S and P H CE N I B I T T E,jR S beyond the reach of 

petition, estimation of every j&iaenfc, | ^ ^ F:. 
1U7* Prepared and sold, wholesale dud retail; by I>R. W I ZjXtI A IVI. B. M OT? A T| 335 C^r 

'W '&oad#iy,.(R)rneri?f Anthony street^'-^ew»Yp».i4|i'^'t^-r ..4- • • ^ ' " . . P-tegl^ 
^£3 The Genuine ufthese medicinesare now pit np BQJwKttetiH^pper5ttri^TfiUJ®I^^^Sffi^'Wlh'rirb|inl’phlet, ctdlfed' fT** 

t(Moflfat’s Good Saxndritan,” -cantaining the directions, &con;,#M^h is a..^dradr^'bf/Broadway^rom ^5 
street to our Office, by which strangers visiting the city can very easily find us. The wrappers EMt¥Samari|p« \ . 
are copyrighted, therefore those who procure them with the white wrappers assnred':;-sth.at--ih-ey;are w 
reouine. Be careful, and do not buy those witli yellow wrappers ; but if you do,, be satisfied that they come 
fceetfromtJ^ ox dQn’t touch.them- , '/ ’' " ,r 'f " 

S. T. DAMON, AGENT FOR -DANVERS AND ESSEX COUNTY. 

trunks and harnesses. j 'house painting. 

1 •• ri b - 

’ " .D32 • "Wo ‘ 199 
Total, > .... 1626 

Excess over 1843, of ! _ 506 

EiTBGts of Intemperance.—A cmiplo 
ofyQun^ felloiys.arrived jp.Ptttsbui'gi oq 

• VVcfiftsday feveamg last, and tobk'lodgings 
at the Monongahela House.' Immediately 

alier entering thekrEQom,l-they‘eom*fienced 
a run on the bar.for .punches, winch they 
kept; up until two- o’ ©lock on Thursday 
morning, when the house was alarmed by 

a the..cry oft murder. . On repairing to their 
room, the inmates of the house found on 
the floor one? of thp. young men, apparently 
dead, with, a large gash on his head, life, 
face beaten and hideously hrused, Arid, the 
floor covered with blood. ' Over him stood 
his drunken Wrifther with the remnants of a 
chair in his hand, wh,ich he had been beat¬ 
ing his brother with. In his frenzy he haft I 
taken his brotherj-ifor a robber,and beaijgjM 
him'nearly to death.—The iniured -Daffy lit 

i CaixM *<*' i -WIFE,—Miss Mary 
Prffice adverftses in the New York Tn-: 
bune,( for .a husbahw.- ■ She says sh.e'ip.a- 
hout 30 years old, respectably connected, I 
and has some mony—not enough, though, 
to make it an object for any one to marry 

;• her on that account singly. She says she 
wants some one who is well established in 

• business, geuteel mill's mariners, and of nn 
obliging disposition. Such as possess these 
:requisites,(and nobody else) may address a 

npfe to her. at the Tribune office, with a re- 
> asonable 'hope of having it favorably oon- 

s sidered. 1 " . 

Thftfd never -vtasfa word spoken, ot an 
act 'i performed: in - ang'er, that wo uld meet 

the ;'ftppf6bation 6f cool, dispassionate re¬ 

flection.. • . - “ 

tBXff open, generous enemy is always to. 
. - be prefeted to a cold, prudent, calculating 
' ^fend; the former will make you fee! his 

bounty, yet would relieve your- wants-- 
- the latter would make you feel, without re-: 

dressing yoiir injuries. 

. Marry not a profane man; because' the' 

•depravity of his heart;- will corrupt your 

children and embitter: your existence, 

TRUNKS AND- HARNESSES. 1 
R.NALD, who stm enntimies to carry on , JJ* THIS Snliscnher would resp-ecinilly inform his 
rING BUSINESS,at the Shop formerly friends antI the piiWie^tlmt he hRs'r^nvedAits .... 
F.&P. in Spring street.: """■ .T$IjNK JtACD HARNESS 
Vlarch 15,1845. 4w* . ' * ' ES TM LJSHMEXT 

AU TO NO. 35 WASHINGTON STREET, SALEAL 
\ HOSSE SHOEING FOB $1. where he will continue in keep on hand, an assortinen 

A. D. CUSHING . of THUNKS,CARPET-BAGS, and VA.LL1ECES. 
Wishes to notify the people of Danvers and A]sot Chaise, Wagon, and Carl Harness, CoUars,.&c- 
tile works in the Shop formerly occupied by which be-wifi sell cheap for cash. 
.'OSTER STREET, where he will SHOE N.-B: :Agt»od article of'flravejiue Trunks, (W .82, $0. 
or SI.—Set foMOcis. Salem, Sept, 26, lS4a. . -WlLUAM ^IA YNItS. 

ig done at this Shop, warranted to, suit cus- 4- : - >.v igS f . 
jpay. All kipds ofJobhing done as cheap t,-» 

s.- -If , Danvers, Mar IS. : ' ft' J 

vicinity, lliatjH-iworLia .UiaBhop formerly occupied by 
Dalton', Cm FOSTER STREET, where. he will SBOE 
HORSES lor»!.—Set foMOcis. 

Book-Keeping' 
' — AN D -—* ' .• 

PENMANSHIP . 
S. A. Sturtevant &_E, W. Wn.: 

will give instruction in the above studies,, 
Lunl’s Building, to commence Monday, March S 
LS4S, at 3 O'clock P.3Jfc Young meuq,tj|Ufied,fo|j 
clAries of the Oountinffroom. 

Oanvers, Marrli 8. 

'?/ -- r -ih | 

HOUSE PAINTING. 
rrtHE Stihscnber would respectfully Itiftmithe citi-- 
'X zees nl Danvers and vicinity, that he hastaken-a 

Stand on Central Street, Da.ivers, 

a few doors north of fhe New Church, where hh willlie 
happy to wait on all Who may favor him with.a'eall. 

Painting, Glazing, Graining; and Paper- 
Hanging, promptly attended to. 

JOHN CHa^IBlRDAIIfe^'-ft 
ri-iMrwve InnnorvVSth. .1.C45- if ‘15 1 ‘ . 

i 'lUt '.'ll- -.- M 
■ r-.-: 

e good si 

9 an vers. 

'riXHE Subscriber woffiti iitfonh h&si 
X; tomers tfett he’ha^dci.iffind at ftll 

j'Seoes of the foiimving desc.-inrion.- v 
1 S?w.ed and Pegged W P Boots—Met) 

eet,.Boston, have-: 

LOTO.auuciiL. * ““HS -- '-.ft-. XU/DASE- STUMJ&-:'- - ---il- T- I'oSK 
(Umss of the Oounurifwoom. j Dan-yerst Jannary jui. ,18®. . 

. Danvers, March 8. tf f. OAorn^s BtMdirig-i&r ihe Mo^iMent. -—PRTTTT VRiRTTiS . . -" " T" 

^ fERm^YLES^mFs . The subscriber will receive orders for 

; "-SSoes of thWToikswihf'|@*p@rii*vi?5?Pplps Calf'Fruit and Ornamental 1 roes-, hitrubs, 

U 'Omu 'B Sewed and Pegged W P Boots—Mciie Thrdfe Boots— Plants, &-C. &.C., from tte celebrated Nur— 
’)oi. "iH O. Ju . Buys Thick-B^iots—Arfd biidreusiBnots—La-; ■ -j y-t i c g rt 
Si i ft 4. A ■ -ffi dies Kid aod Leather Walking Shoes — Ladies French series, and Gardena of PaiSon8-£f Co. 
VV ''-- ® w O . »,flo , Ties and Buskins—Misses Cheap Slips and Ties— ^Flushing, L. I, WT.D. JOPLIN, 

• - • H.—i>rx—>r-joco Childrens Jtid ami Leather Boots and Ankle Ties— Tlnnv'pra Or-t ft * Jta&d 
-e^hvr riv .A ko w 1’ Childrens and Ladies Gaiters—Mens, Youths, and_;  t   1---3ui—— 
y Ee OSGOOD & Co., 58 Washing- Boys Eiparid'Calf Downmgs—Mens, Youths, Misses, C< H°E..11AKERb PEGGING BENCHES m»*r'to. 
toD-Streetj, Boston, have-introduecd their Spring pat- and Childrens Rubbers', all of which he will sell cheap io.order, and cheap, by C. H.MANNING', 
tern of Hals for the present season, which are a supe- lor Cash or approved credit. He likewise returns his Danvers, Npv. 20. if near the Sign oftbeXariilr. 
tior.Styie and finish, They also keep constantly on sincere thanks for past encouragement, and hopes hy ______________________ 
hand aad for sale, a large assortinenl of Mens’ and close application to his business, to continue a share of 
Bpys.cjoth and Glazed Silk Cans, which they will public patrouage . _ _ „,„n • „ 
setMAa yei'f little advance ahov&thefirsl cost. Gen- _ He likewise thinks that by long experience in Mak- ANECDOTE. AS a Woman was _W%lKing^ 

■tiemep are iuvited to cal! and examine. ingarul Ctming ROOTS and SHOES', hev.-ill be can- a maU looked at her and followed iher. 
■s Recollect themplnbel'—SS.Washinglan Street—thfee bled to give the,moist faktioliotrs a complete fit; and to "Wh v rin von fnllnW^wie^hsked the 
dpris Npdh iof State Street: . * ., spit all, who may iavor. him with o joMJf work at his V 'J QO Jou muow flfct iuw 
Boston, March S ,3in' . part of the crnft; viz --that of CCSTOAI WORK. Woman. 

r.rh\TTI-v^Ticr rr ' ' Boots, Shoes, Rubbers; Repaifed in “ Because I have falfen in love; with- 
■BENJAMIN H. OSGOOD, the neatest-mahner. ■ ‘E. MEACOM. yon!” was the reply. ; 

Coadi; Chaite &; Harness Mimiijactmtr. Danvers, Jan. 25.- : tf 21 rtWhy are you in love with merw said, 

' High St., a few Doors from lire Tavern. " I ~ F O'-R SALE' ~ the Woman. - 

iqTAVlNS fitted np his establisement, is now ready ,-vwpr T rvr. —n—ett.’ ar n tr "My Slsteriig mu'hll handsomer; she IS-eom- 
XX to execute promptly, all orders in theubove line. T'““ DWELLING BOUSE and Land on Harmo- • J fr „<**■'£§fwd make love to her ” 

s»aBaefjs»asssfti-. i-a cs^-fcs. xamz ’^s&S3t5fJ*«w. ~ 
1 '.XS*W .» with,Wing gr.Mlyai,pt..»S 

Bosiori, Marc& 3 '.i,.,.', !L-' ' 

. .BENJAMIN H. OSGOOD, 

‘ Coacht Chaise ^ a WrrMSS MSwifactm-er.. 

K High St., a few Doors from lire Tavern. 

'IlTAVlNG filled np his establisement, is now ready 
AX to execute promptly, all orders in the above line. 

Oarri|^e« painted and varnished at short notiee.. . 
Air kfods of rfepffirfifv done in a workmanlike man 

Danvers PlarnsHMarch 8..if 

ON ’Monday tvemtig last, between-Lynn: street, Sa¬ 
lem. and Grove street, Danvers,.a . m 

UTX-mr C<-r r\ »'nr istoilSrtV li •:., •; .; ; ' ' BLACK CLOAK CAPE. ' 1 
- - Wnoever has foiffid' it. ■wi]lbe!r6^?afdei5f oil Isayicg' 
-itiat'thsInteUigenc.e Office, Nd 2AJten*s' Building., 

Danvers, Marah S. .. , ' " " " 

.- .Sisson. & Pickett. 
,) HOUSE, SIGN, COACH AND 

;; CHAISE PAINTERS. ; •' ; 

i. Glaziers and Paper Hangers. 

Near the Old. Burying Ground, 
South Danvers. J ' . ' 

AU-orders--ia the above business, wduiebtffimkfully 
received, and jiromptly axecutetl, in a :waful maner.^ 
and an reasonable terms. • 

» Why do you follow1 me?”' asked, the 

Woman. 
“ Because I have falfen in love: with 

you!” was the reply. ,! _ 
rtWhy are you in, love with me ?’* said, 

the woman, 
"My sisteriis much handsomer; she is com¬ 
ing after me: go and make love to her ” 

The man turned hack, and saw a woman 
with an ugly face; being greatly displeased 
he turned ththe first woman, and said— 

“Why ’did you tell me a falsehood?”' 
Neither did you speak the truth,” replied 

thOfWoman; “ for if you were really inlovo 
iwith me, why did you leave me to look up¬ 

on my sister?”. .... 

,1^1 . ", RE OYSTER^!; !At'Jr"S.BED'S, Oppu-■ -AU-nr4etfs--itv the above-business..w^iLhehlhankfu^3, 
■ a yeiterue ^onugient.,,;.^^. f 1.pn<nvers„Npyt,,6 received, and promptly engnteiL in'«,®mi maner,. 

rp„ ,, ' . •v ,, f ,, ,. and.Qnreasonalile''lefms." 

kattfe aftmtfon1 tolhSS ofhe^ffiwM ind-MarblJig^e E order.• - 
e/ist after marriagej IttStiin'the days, of .-.-.n, ^ a- ' g:-,® sissoN,,. 

‘ courtship. - Hi .-f“?1. - i 

riiankfuliy . Why is.the simplicity of youthj theuar- 
hl maner, esseg 0f infants,, and the plainness of fl 

.. rustic pleasing? they, are unhackneyed n, 
er,‘ vice, devoid of art,"and their whole soul 

wrN’ '■ beams in'their faces, and sparkles in their 

ShutkJitnirais, Jagy ts, 



' AGA$ f S for the DANVERS I2aGlE1!. 
E. Sr imp sox, Danvers (New Mills'f* 
B. G. Putnam, Danvers (Plains,) '"" " 

J. B. Mann, Boston street, Sakm. < * ; 
Shepard & .BuSles’, No. 14 Ffkmti stveit,. 
S'lL’-n, are authorised, Agents for the tran- 
siduift of. any business .relative Jtq the ft.after, 
nr printing of any lriA ~ - • - ■ 

' •- J. B. BROWN, 
Umbrella and Parasol Manufacturers 

No, 276 Essex Street, Salem, Y; 
"oBLDljlt forth h«s, ff;i!n<M'and vhdpub- 

lic, that beis (ilieplatfed ft> execute or 

/. A. ROBINSON, Y 
D SN T I S T , 

ilNo. 49 WASHINGTON STREET, SALEM, 
Salem, Ang 2S. (Opposite City Hall.) tf 1 

J .j;A..‘i;'VM.,E,L C;ll E fry'1; 
■ tailor, . . , 

39 Washington Street, • ■ u : - ■ 
.nearly opposite City Hall,Salem. 

Garments.cur and made to orde!*, and wavreme'd'Ur fit,. 
Salem, Sept. 25th,4844; K '.'tl5r i> ■’ 

'^g^JJ^ders in the above line, with neatness, pu’ftdtii- 
ality and despatch* >v* • i 

Uiitbrettes^uirfeipspls, repaired Jtpd. .spyrgiedfiSilb 
-dlk. Gitigbasri-and Gtatan, of different colors Old 
Umbrella .and Parasol Frames bought, excbange'd, or 
lakeif-1 tt-|iai\-paV.(blYrfe &Y' : ? I, •:< i’-.-i.i ■ ~ ., 
i.: Aimarie vf, of wfd vbA 1 :*e ffi Umhrel Ja^, ■ cc^iafitfy* on. 

.wwisiwMwateww -,„,o >:i:s, M ;*■: _ 
,:N..vB.^j3^rg(!^sa?sqr^j1'?®pVnfvesJ; .aS'dad, sorts of 

putlery, 'ground. ’Y"1 , 

! S 
■ JAMES M. ' MAB.TUJ, .' 

, COnShAR, SADHtE, & 

HAENSSS MAKEH, 

. HAS REMOVED TO ... 

No 321 ESSEX STREET,. SALEM. 

L A D IB S ’. 

, , 55= The,subscriber would hereby giVb'Bottce'jthathe 
Cauimt'be •responsible ior goods delivered to persons 
who may endeavbr to collect the same ia.Iiis name. ^ 

1 ■ Also; Silver Mounted, Ivory Moiinled. 

and common WALKING CANES, C 
‘atlmizesj at prices varying from 2S cents to 5 00. 

He hits, the best assortment of Caajjes thatibe found 
ifn Boston, or elsewheVe'. ^ j • 1 

■( Safeui. Qetj 30. , ; " ... , ’ ;'3M 1. 

FALL & WINTER FASHIONS/ 
' FOR 1844‘&’45, 

Just received by the subscriber, who is 
now ready to make rill kinds of Gernienfo 
in the Winter style.. All Coats are made 
by himself. . - ■ .« ■ ; 1 j 

N. B. Wanted, 3 good, steady girls; 'to 
learn the trade. .M, TELYEA. 

Danvers, Oct. 2. tf 6 

i . WILLIAM ARCHER, Jr., 
, nEAXEa- in ■ 

! WATCHES,, JEWELRY AND, 
SPECTACLES, 

No. 222 Essex St- Satem, 

Clocks, Watches and Music boxes care¬ 
fully repaired and warranted. 1 

. • jSalem, Sept. ?5, *844; tf5 

Z2& B- OSdOOD A Co., 
DEALERS IN , 

HATS, CAP§, TIIRS, anti 

' mtUBKiftiLB, 
68 WASHINOTOISr STREET, 68 

Three Doors North of Style Street, 

BOSTON,,, . ,. ■ ti 
Boston, Sept 11, 1844. jf,, ,j; . 4m3 % I 

£ RIBINGh SADDLES, 
MAU'W TO 1JODER . 

A! orders for nnytliingih id^,above line will be thank' 
tatty received, ami :prmt4PUymil\eu.Mdi.to. 

S leiu, August 28, 1844. tfl 

FIRE! FIRE!! FlREftt FIRE1!' FHI' 
TlieXhbspf iers’^Ifer Ifpr‘|«le et phri.r , 

AStovB' amidlTt/ti •Ware'MMufaeiom] 
[Opmiwi.if.,3p.utli Cliubcb,' .'(Tj6\ydll streeti, DUrireis,'-’1 

» MWHteu.t .ojgbpp, ParlsJ-^JCdfeki 
trig y,Bb;asui»nLeLoimd m Boston:— 

HaJjiu-icaifs Improved Booking. Stove, 
Dougins' Patent do.da top Wood or Coal, 

'Hutchinson’f Air*• l > 
Column 
.*#* All 'Kinds of fiBNtS'EL irmtle at short notice, on 

reasoiiahle I,|r,ms : TIN WAKE of iff kinds constant¬ 
ly on ha iid a^'d Sc-jctKile-r.' sMijl^xanay 
ine liefore purchnlprig elsewhere. 
■ Danvers; dcMgt.fl ,SS^" •* LORD WILEV..' . 

' NATHANIEL JACKSQN, J; 
. ■; Stone Cutter, 1 ,■■■ 

No. 1;1 : St. Peter Street,'Salem-. 
■ 'j~^Marlild‘lMonuments. Tomb Ntorres, Grave Slopes, 
Tal. es and Counter-Tops, Plehnhs, if-c. cri efer*.111!- 
scriptioo.esit.he had fijom, vjw^ign. pr;ao;;ih^spc Mar- 
■lile. ■atHi'e shortest iihthsa (and,the lowest cash prices. 

Sdleiir,• August 28, 1844. if 1 ' 

A WEEKLY PUBLICATION, 

DEVOTED TO 

aSAMU-EL 3b DAMON, 

AGRICULTURE, 

TEMPERANCE, 
EQUAL RIGHTS, 

HUMANITY, 

NEWS OF THE DAY, 
THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, 

k THE BEST INTERESTS OF THE 
MECHANIC. 

Edited and Published by 

(SOUTH i?ARLSH..) 
S A M U E L. DAMON 

DANVERS • EXPRESS AND ■ 
■ '-'Baggage' w ago .vs. C ' 

Leave DMvers and BdstSn Dimly, Hiffldays 
■ excepted. 

MI orders' laft aiiMc’Iutire’s Hbiel. oivPbnle & Jacobs’ 
Store, Danvers, -—No. 14 Blackstone Street, a in'! l4 
or -IS Fulton sueet, Boston, will be answered with des¬ 
patch. Goods, handled wilh cara. 

Danvers,Oct. 16 3m S. F. TOWN. 

(SARD PRINTING, 
O^hery variety, doiie in amanher, wSi’cli, 

! for eheapness -an’d elegance, will de-t^t 
”* 11 .i ,.i 7 ■ ctornpetition. ; . . 1 
££1*111 antes. Handbills, Labels, and Lh 

Prin&g of every description, done at short 

notice.-..' ‘Specimens of Printing may be-seen 
at the office. - .■..-.-.r,' ■; ; ., .... 
BOOKS. ItbUND .AND RE—BOUND TO OUDEIt 

iCj3" A share of Advertising is respeet- 

at No. 1, Allen's Building, (third 
Danvers, ( South Parish.) 

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT. 
M. TELYEA, 

Would inform the inhabitants of South Danvers aad i< 
its vicinhy.-that he has taken a shop on Main street, in 
Mr Townsend's Building, where he intends to carry o» 
the TAILORING BUSINESS in all ils branches.-4® 
Garments cut and made in a manner not to be sur- 
pao-ed; and he hopes by strict attention to hi? i.ugi-' 
ne,s. to he favored with a share of public patronage. 

The public are invitee to call and try his skill ih:cut¬ 
ting and making garments ofall descriptions, and .they . 
may depend on having their w»rk dene ai the time’ 
promised, and he warrants all garments made ly Min J 
to fit,or he will either pay them the money for their 
cloth or exchange iribr them. He intend* to do his. 
work st> that those who have been in the habit of having 

'their work done abroad, mar have U done at home. 
Give him a call, and see if he does noti do the filing 

At Only $1 per Year* 
right. N. B. Cutting done for oiltowi to make ap, 
and done all O. K. tfl ^outh Danvers, Ang. 28 

EDW4RD STIMPSON. 
>T||j;"t; ;Tc| jb;' n ' ;e ■ e 

Aug 28 DANVERS, HE W—MILLS. 

DR J. H. .BATCHELDER, 
, ■ DEMIST. 

No. 3 Alhris Building,:::: rSouthDanvers, 

The wUsoribw 'bp* labendhe: hoildin*, daSIP ofMkin 
ami tWhs StS;\ ’forinerly known is 'Whis: News 

. TAILOK^G'E«^^H^tt; 
The wlisoribw lyas lakenAhe:,hoildihA, tkSef of Mkin 
mid VVolhs §ts.,'formerly known ife urd Whig News 
Room.) wherd'he mteridscarvingon the above busidess 
in all ns various branches. ’He would inform- the (.mi¬ 
ens of the place, and vicinity, that he has had great ex- Sce in the CUTTING and FINISHING PE- 

hVIENTS. having worked in many of the princi. 
ties in the. United States and British North 
cagHaving always heeitVerysuccessfiil in FIT- 

T.1NG,'Hf^oustomers, he feoL MiH-y,justified in promis- 

else- 

. .'SdiatDkiivdrs;>& TAax.on. * 

Y%,tAMTED IMMEDIATELY, a’ Bojrirom the 
. country, from 12to IS years of age, in a Store. 

Tfhis fs'a rare, chance. For particulars, apply at DAv 
MO'N’S.:JNTELLIGENGE Q.BEICE, No. 1 Allen's 
BuiJrilng. farl story.I'Danvers. 31 .; Nov. U 

The Danvers Eagle is NEUTRAL in 
Politics and Religion. The best writers thai 
the Slate affords, have engaged to contribute 
to its columns. 

Die success which this paper has found in 
this and the neighboring towns, has placed it 

on a permanent foundation. 
Scff Advertisements inserted on reasonabli 

terms. 
ICF* Ml Letters, Communications, 

or the paper, must be addressed to the Pub 

isher, post paid. 
Printing of all kinds, executed at this- 

Office, with neatness ana despatch. 

SOCKS! SOCKS!! 
l/fEN'S AND BOY’S SOCKS for sale hy THOM 
!1 AS BANCROFT, Main St., Denver*. 
Nov. 20,1844. 2w 

Winter Arrangement of the 
DANVERS AND SALEM HOURLY 

C GA CHEaS. 
The Danvers and Salem Hourly Coaches will, in 

connection with the Eastern Rail Road, leave ©anvuw 
and Salem a,t the following hour*, vizi 
Leave Danvers at 71-4 

‘i 8 3-4 
Leave Sale «lom at 8 -« 

vmPTw 

LUTHER CHANDLER;, General Agent lor, tbei 
sale of Periodicals, Newspapers, &c. Harpers Im sale of Periodicals, Newspapers, die. HarpeHs 

Pictorial Bible, Verplanck Shakespeare, Goodey’s La-. 
dv’s book, Knickerhncker, and Gentlemen’s Magazine, 
supplied at the shortest notice. 

All Books and Papers will he delivered promptly, 
and orders lor new or old ’works respectfully solicited. 

Books hound at the shortest notice, and on the most 
reasonable terms. 

Orders may be left at J. Shed’s, opposite the Monu¬ 
ment.. > tl 12 South Danvers, Nov 14 

EDWARD WILSON, 
DRAPER k TAILOR, 

TTAS taken the Shop No. 144 Bssex street (Bowlter 
,X1 Place) SALEM, where lie intends to carry on 
the Taildring Business, in. all Us branches. He hopes 
by strict attention to business, to merit a share of pub¬ 
lic patronage. 

He would1 respectfully aslt those indebted to him 
tn’Danvers, to make immediate payment, so that he can 
meet his just demands. 

SALEM, January 1, 1845. 

t> i-z - s 
For seats,apply at JVlc’Iiitiro’s Hotel, and' Joseph. 

G. Sheri’s more b' Danvers, nud at the Essex Wousc {t 
Salem Hold ii: Salem. 

Rail Rond I'asHcngers taken at the denol on the nrri 
voI of the 011 ris from Boston unil the East. Jri- Extra 
Coaches tmuiishcd at any Ilnur n» reasuiialT1 teniis. 

s'-m IS tf 4 SYMONDS fit TEEI... 

,In^eiligqnce Office. 
US’ The subscriber re-spectfutly informs the pnhlici, 

..that he has opened ah 1 NTEI.LIGENCE 'OPF-lCE, 
for the Town of Danvers, at the Printing Office ofthe 

^.Pnnycrs,Eagle.” All those who have houses to let. 
w’w’fmiMsb to hire, or who wish to find eiiiployment 
.nBMy;branch of hnsifieSs done in this town, on asv 

f'RLAM CHOWDER, oil everv Wednesday and SaL, 
V^urday evening, at J-.,SHED’S, Opposite the 
Monnmern.- ;1 ..... Danvers, Nov. 6 

TH^fefop,,pan ,kind,, wail do. Well to call at said office. 
. , ' . ; ' - . ‘ s. t. Damon. 

1 WANTED, f 
6 /*»•* hfege. to learn the trade of a 

YIN PLATE WORKER. Apply at the Intelligence 
Office. :Goou wages given. 

Danvers. Oct. 2:1. , 8w 

7he Sobseriber would respectfully 
!*■ infirm the .citizens of Danvers, and 

: vicinity, that he has opened a BOOT’ 
and SHOE STORE, at 

No. 1, Allen's Building, Main street, 

ALFRED A ABBOTT, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAY1, 

Iffice, Osborne’s Building, Chambers ova 
W. D. Joplin's Shop. 

DANVERS, January 11, 1345. 

' % A,D. JOPLIN, 
A 7 C : 'T I O XT x: E B , 
NEARLY OPPOSITE TfitE MONUMENT, 

‘ ’ DANVERS, - 

NEW GOODS OPENED THIS DAY, 

at a. it. keitii’s-, 

No. 24 Washington street,. Salem. 
RICH Embroidered Dresses liir Evening. ,* 

Super Swiss, India Book, uml Satarillo Mualiiv), 
Real Freuoli Liiipii Oamhrics and Lc Bklkfs. 
New styles Cap Luces and Edgings, 
Superfine Linen Lawn for Collars and Bosoms,, a nice- 

urlicle. 
New Purse Twist and Purse Trhmnipgo. 
Cambric Edgings anil Insertions. 
Infant’s Emlirnidereii VVuisks. 
Embroidered Colton Hose. 
Raw Silk Hoso und Hall'Hosc. 
A large lot new styles Emhwftlered Muslim Collars. 

Salem,.Mareh t, iS45. y2« 

where may he found a ; goon assortment oi Ladies’, 
Gentlemen’s and Children’s Boots and Shaes, which he 
will sell at the lowest prices. 

. DANIEL MANNING. 

FURNITURE! ! 

. iff! CHARLES H,MANNING 
GWeful fir the patronage so lih- 

f vraliy hertpwed by his friends und 
c:’; FYb'A’ iy P^kHc, .would informtlieni that 

a -. 'he couMhuets dt.hiskhpp, 011 Main 
% . f’aEET, near the SIGN.-OFTHE 

’’ -fiTiy V; LAMB, wllerf hajtiUattepd-to the 
vmfZSdhucu-: . CABINET BUSINESS, 

Y . ’Yrr- in Us various bt-a’nches je-and hopes 
•' f".—that..Iiy strict atteanjon to'htiSiness, 

[T-rt W 1.0 merit the patronage.'he r.espect- 
-i . lu.Uy solicits. . . ' ' ' 
»i. ,, *• . N. Be Fu'rniture*'.Repaired and 
^ nmmf’ninnhhiD,<,*,:W“,,al,le terms. ■ 

TABLES made, t° order, cheap, 
south Uahvers. Aim: a« ■ 11 - tf I h : 

MONUMENT DIVISION, No. 5. 
The regular Meetings of Monument Di¬ 

vision, No. 5, will be on Wednesday eve¬ 
nings, instead of Thursday evenings.— 

at sanger’s hall. 

Members of the Order are respectfully in¬ 
vited to attend. 

JOSEPH D. MORELAND, R. S,; 
Danvers, March 8, 1845.- 

Respeeifully mfoiatjs the* Idhafiitanls of Danversj 
that he has-,now .I)kfSt5%, (Oshoriu';** 
building, neatly'joatibSitej Ite Miftfemlt.) a goud al 
soi-tmem ol1 BOOTS and SHOES', , Y 

Ail kinds of Boots and Rpm-s tnafie -,n order and 
warranted to fit, 1 Repairing done tit HsoTl-indtfeC, in 
the neatest maimer. Lcdies’ Slioes., every style, 
constantly'for sale. Danvers, Aug 2S 

. _ GARDEN SEEDS. 
TtJSTreceived at this Office a supply of Gulden',-. 
•J Sends, warranted gootl, which will be sold thenp. 

■Bwtm Feb. 22 i . 4* 

ifeFlBS'T-R^ 
JMl rasing snpfe 

COOPERING ESTABLISHMENT. 

rasing snctis ofev. , 
warranted tube the best in the l 

RMfc Office, at the low price APttk 
Nf> family shoJU^jie-wilkout jt', 

. papverft, Pph, ,22s * ' . SuhsCrRar respectfully inform his friends apd 
X the Public generally, that he is'now prepared, and 

will he happy to receive orders for Coopering, which 
w-ill .be executed with despatch, on reasonable terms. 

CASKS, ol all kinds, furnished, cheap. 
-S. R. HILL, 

.- Sputh'Danvets, Nov, 6, - Washington street. 

.NH'.Q E. POPE'S Tf' ;■ 
FASHiOft^tJIR. HAlR-OL'TTlffG A'ffH • 

■ ; ' DitR^i.\-G-R°°M( : Y 

t - Mam tslreel, ((yitjtositc- Nichols’ Lane,: ; 
”:i:; -,'■■* * near th£nS«uare,)' 

Aug 28_SouthDaHjSfo I J if l 

.JBYaOW’S 

-:;No. '2„ ; MARKETuCOURT,, SALEM. 
YThe ahtfve FstabliShirientis noklftlMeSftle'rfbrth. 

N PuMic., Msats, Patrxten-s- -0a,me 

*^P *!!^ ’ ti”esr 

nf|* ylsitiogthis »«»bltsh- 

tt,Aug 28am0yetnyt hefUmeSOfAiCOhpl.. 

DRUGS 4- MEDICINES. 
A good assortment constantly bn hand and for sale 

at the lowest prices. By J. SHED, Agent 
NEARLY OPPOSITE THE MONUMENT. 

Thotnsortian Medicines—Brandreth’s, Indian Veg-. 
etahte, Beckwith's, Lee’s, Dean’s, Parr’s,1 and other 
Pills—Sherman’s, Brown’s, and Fale's Worm Lozen¬ 
ges, for sale as above.: tf 2 Danvers, Sept4 „ 

frlkanstng, and e- 
l nUtgivriuents, and 
kot. For sale at 
coals per roll.— 

NREOIAN CENTRE TABLES. Another-lot o 
W Grecian Centre Tables, just finished, and selling 

cheap, hy C. H. MANNING. Dunvers dec 18 Danvers dec 18 

€APSULRS OF CASTOR OIL. This ■ prepara¬ 
tion entirely covers the: taste.of-the Oil—two nf V-/ tion entirely covers thei taste .of-the Oil—iwo of 

the Cepsules producing;the same effect* as the usual 
dose at Castor Oil. 

i .For sale at J. SHED’S, 
Danvers, Dec. IS. Opposite the Monument* • 

WANT.ED, Prom 20 to 25 *Tenfimentsr at rents 
vary-mg. from $50 to $150. Apply,kt the Intelli¬ 

gence Office. 
Also, wanted to-BUY, a Dwelling 'House, valued.at 

from 81-200 to $1500. . Apply as above. 
Denvers,'Nov, a.. S. T. DAMON. 

HI 

S. A. POOLE, 
CARRIAGE AJ4D, ^HARNESS , MANUFACTURER, 

Has taken th’eStand oh Main Street, formerly occu¬ 
pied hy the laieMr'Thiomas Robbins, and will give his. 

NEW PERIODICAL DEPOT. 

attention to orders in any. Iirancb-of his business. 
’ TRUNKSY'VELISES'i&c.-, furnished as above. 

Dunvers, Octobers, 1844, tfl 

J. SHED, 
NO TA R Y ' PUBL1C 

Opposite the Monument. 

, kitidsiof writings conveyancing, and. probate1 
“usiness attended to pjonvptllyi • Danvers, Sept. 4. 

. No. 2, Allen’s Building, Danvers. ! : 

We have for sale, at the office of the 
Eaglev a choice selection of iperiqdieals, 
which will be sold as low as they . are .sold 
in Boston, or elsewhere. . 

SCP In a word, everything in the shape 
of a Periodical, can be found at No. 2 Al¬ 
len’s Building. • • . ;. 77";-'0'T\ 

All ordesrs. for School and other Boojcs,. 
promptly attended to. S, T. Damon. ,j, 

Danvers, Dec. 11th, 1844 i ; 

THOMAS TRASK, 
Near t^ Eagle, 

k Main (Street,, Danvers, 

■ftfrykhandaUre#- 
Jr /m SADDLES 

j .Iflv/d!1. and ilyrnesses, 

.(rifcF.CK«ry UodjaBdigUa^W- • Alst>,,.jVrilUany..;»nd' 
VF FiremehV CapB!LFire Biickets, SolidLeather., 

.Rlvetteff 'Double, ‘tmd' Bi/ot Top 'Travelling Truriks, 
UtHnronn-Hwydoi.,1 Vpliscs and Carpet1 BagsijiOhaise, 
Slgge.Attd, DraughtGtiUars, Military EquipmpjntsAc. 

CHURCH CUSHIONS, ofall ki0(}s and quHjty, ’ 
made at the shortest notice. 

' T. T.-nas «ti,hai)d as goodannssortmeut ::o.f: Ha*-. 
hesset as cab Bei found ,tn any other estabUshm 

’ % f’iMl1 tfrflcW't'f Ncais Eo6t,JOilj doiistkii 
h3nd»:>n«ta)8a ’ BitMwip.'JatiUiaky’.’afi?'! 
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PUBLlftflftf^V'E'Ry SATURDAY, 

Sf&AMTTEL T. DAMON. 

, JS t ITU II AND, P R Q PR £'£.* OR , 

'To. Building, Danoers, Mass. 

,fAT •JpP#Ctk;R'PiSk: AMUH, IN- ADV’ijrOE. 

L’tinrs, o.im.n’.inicurions, &c„ for the « Ea 
^.e directed 10 th e PuiilUlier, pus,'t paid. 

"C#* Tjie “ Enifli; ” i$ ail in4>bpesds!ct neutral 
PAPffiii devoted to ihe cuii^o of humanity,' and the weU 
av or the n-irch.fjit the farmed the Inechaftiic,and men 
fit every station of life. . Jt 

HI!r Six copies to one address, fiyadollars, 

•C#* A.1venise.i^iits inserted on rHasounlde term*. 

OBI &,£ rn ALt fegp '47K.V'. 

THEiQHRISTIASIS SONG. ■ 

•T care not to itf tHirf eold world, away 
Froiti'My!S[Jmf£,‘!)‘l,issftfl borne;, 

Lite’s chalice o’erffows With' ii thousand j 

Then why should ! wish to roam. I 

Lot Others joy in the things that clov, 
The revel, the ribald song, 

And bask in the light of licantv bright 

Or sl^ut with the giddy throng. 

high I would not--sigh'for a record 
on the . 

Nor efuvy the land that«ehe pa?as?£eAji; nod 
Imparts to the tyrants fjarrrc. *•" ? 

,t'< 1 • ■ «1<!1 ■■■:; JiJXmL i 4ft Ji 

Tlte<ridr',rrrftyi fro#'n df the/jilMntf^^rjf;: 
‘■Dli-th@».C)rphanli,S?lirfdf?rtOff ,' 
1 Amt smile af distress nor fear*1 to'Op {frisks. 

Anti forget41)0 gr-isat-fiat,—Die. 

The physical construction pf the moo® 
is better kho#n to us than that of any other 
heavenly body. By the aid of telescopes, 
we discover ifieqfii'alities on its surface, 
which can be no other than mountains and 
valleys, for this plain reason,1 that we see 

the shadows cast by the mountains,'to the 
exact proportion as to ; length, which’ they 
ought to have when we take into account 
the inclination of the Suit’s‘fay's to the part 
of the moon on Which they.are seen Xhe 
convex ottfUSe of the part'Whiich" islurned 
towards the Him is alwhvs circular and 

| very nearly stoodtH, Ljuftfe opposite boto 
jderof the enlightened part, 'which if the 
t fDOrtn-Were VfiSfee sphere, ought to be, an 
.exact and sharply defined eclipse, is al-; 
‘Wavs observed to be extremely rucro-ed 
arid indented with dfeep recesses and prom¬ 

inent points. The mountains near the rug- 
j ged edge cast long black shadows, as they 
j should evidently do, when We consider that 

:th,6 sun'is in the net of rising or' setting to 
ftlie parts of the moon so circumstanced' 

| But as the enlightened edge advaiides be- 
| Vond them, i. e., as the sun tq, them gains 

i “Ititude, their shadows shorten; and at the 
| lull moon, when all the light falls ip, our 
i sight, no shadows are seen,oil any part of 
her surface. . A ■- 

'1’he heights of these mountains have 

Calculated. The high- 

from^ those on our own globe. We are Inand, I thought him, as Sam Slick would 
justified in this qftpclusion, not only from say, a “conglomeration of soft soap and’so 

the remarkable condition ofthe climate, but j 

from the want of an atmosphere oi air. It 

sdtais impossible .that any forms of life, an¬ 
alogous to those on earth, can exist there. 

No appearance which indicates vegetation, 
or the slightest variation of” surface, such 
as we should expect from a change of sea¬ 
son;, or from human art or labor, can anv 

where be discovered. Telescopes must be 
yet greatly improved before we can expect 
ta,sfee manifested, by their aid, edifices or 
Roy kind .of changes ora its surface. 

* If therqrbe inhabitants *iu the moon, re¬ 
sembling ourselves, the earth must present 
to.them the extraordinhry’si^HiiofW- bright 

body much larger than the moon appears 
to us, always standing still in the sky, while 
the stars must seem to pass slowly beside 
and hehindits i It will appear clouded with 

variable.spots, and belted with equatorial 
and tropical zones, corresponding to our 
trade-winds; but it may be doubted wheth¬ 
er,. in the perpetual change, the outlines 

of our seas and continents can ever be 
clearly discovered. - ■ 

SESkM-iXUaEja. “Sa£Kirv*,'u,olcvi- . i ue nignr 
r'fet atolkbdlii rfne’and thrt|e quartern jESno'- 
iSh tnilk-'In'p^pWcuIaf' height. They 

. fWtotblBe Hi,». 
, E ... ■ ' ; j todeft 
Ah, the pleasures of earth1,!?ffce* thi^lhht-j ■ The^Lutfar pirlttfitams gel{dr4fly present*! 

• - ni'fiff lm4h’ ! ? ^ n* strikhtg- of £pu' 

For a moment disperses the gloom, ; !><:,limnce. .They are Wonderfully numept 

the transient, dash of a mrsteor’d flash occupying, by far the,gr<?at But! 

f. jWritleiiexpressly (br,.the Danvers Eftgle. 

T.H,E Bid O'SE, . 
— OR THE- 

PATER IIICSEY; E^BHTONAp,^. 

st,.; * : ■■ 

■li 

Will not light out' dark way through the 0^u’ 55,1 r-tace, hpci are hi most buiSiftatBf 
• •tom!* • • , ofan exadtlV't^plar'or cap shaped. Form, 

'.4 =. ni-tr. ■ . • . •! . yMost’of the lafg'eij ones have, howeverj a 

Then I care .not to stay in this cold world, bottom ivithin^lrom^h^^ri^ ceptijal- 
uw^ty ‘ '■' ‘ ’ ‘ ’ :«y ^ sfnall, iJpSJt’ ''I'foey a'p- 

Frnin my ’Spirit’siilissful home', ; B^ar, '*>jyl^«’*^, aud .have. 

Life’s chalice O’ferflows with a thousand 1 And in some 
v;ies. 

Oh; Whv should f SVish' to roam 

Cryptic. 

Toe genitis;,and. the. raanseiRtof a people 
depend u.pon the: soil and the oliftiate which 

gave them, birth, add-in iwbiehhthey live. 
The inhabitants- of France and of Italy are 

...filled, with, joy *ands With.frolic-,;■ enlivened 
with song and> with dance, .and' laugh; at 

miserie8:i»tfi4w»t totna'n-^-them^ttons1 
■ .^pOpgland and: of’Hdlhnd are'-melanidholy 
■ ■ glqpray and phlegmatic—they meet.tnisfbr- 

n*oe more than halfway, and Buffer ire-im- 
/ iigWWttjQn /those ids i of -life, whibh would 
» hi-vethgi^uptriiling t# have realiaedu tivi- 

Wit excites laughtes, seldom adds dig- 

‘ lessor. & • / 

■ iGreadtw^ijyiscdhsists nOt in the sum givfen, 
, hufcth@rii^awiSr,'in whieh’it is bestowed*;' 

ftidltfiilfe^tvdH' often excite To' vfeey ftetl 
’• fiuendy¥dstyl9filttrtd destroy vicldtfs habits., 

wlie-n rdtjsTO'titoh^ld.'pnly cpnfiiAi,' rtender- 

more obilfltitftHj1?dfitoihave’ 'no good dpdtai- 
*:ve effect1 on'hfil Muman'mijtd. ' : ' 1 . 

.a .>vr.-v«i<h«ww. •. Aua in some i 

• decisHi° marks!, of! 
‘ yplca'me'Wetifiuntion, arising from succes-1 
|srye deposit's of ejected, matter, may j be I 

__ jdleSfly triced, with powerful telescopes. 
y^ AVliat is;’ moreover, extremely singular in 

’tHe’geology ofthe, moon' is'„. that although 
nothing having the character of'seas can 
be traced, yet there‘are'large regions per¬ 
fectly level, an,d apparently of a decidely 
alhMal character. The large dusky spots 
which were formely thought to be seas,- are 

found;, upori dlBse'exaiTiihitibn,' to present 
dpi»^bcdS'wholly inebfjipifibie with the 

^supposition of deep water. , *f 

The iiiobn turns on its’ axis, but pot in 
twehty-fdiir hours, as the earth does It 
is as long in doing, this, as if- is,in going 

round the esrtb; and thus ^is that we" have 

the same side of this luminary always to¬ 
wards us. 

The moon has no clouds, and, 'it is 

thought, no .ettmosphere. f.Had it any; it 
could uort.fail to be perceived in the occola- 
tion of stars, and the phenomena of solar 

.^jDAW.y ’S' WHAT? ', j j It' 

A dandy’s what ? A dickey and a tjuiz. 
•A-pah- ofigoggles and a’negro’s friz; 
A scanty coat with a tremendous collar. 

-iSAgreaaj<!^ocket and a half a dollar.; 

JHRjplinP^I studded thick with glass; 
A toiNtfeshii pfarted witli d’-coat of brass; ’ 
A scarlet nose, a long nirta and a giggirt, 
A VedtfaliiJ Kaif*shirt; 
A pompous tone, a reverential-bow,' 
A snow-white liRpd, a straddle (like a cow; 
A squaking voice, a tea-cup full of paint, 
A cod-fish’s eye and a visage of a saint; 
A pafi- of whiskers stolen from a goat, 
A pewter watch and seal m>t worth a groat; 
A pocket-comb, a pair of random hose 

sodder.” He strutted up to toe with his 
cane in one hand, and with the other, rais¬ 
ing his hat from his.head, just as if ft was 
too heavy for his top-piece. 

“ Madam,” says he, “I am cxti en.r K 
happy of your acquaintance i trust good 
fortune will make us friends. My acquain¬ 
tances are very numerous, and lor tear ot,s 
forgetting your countenance, you will have 
the goodness to. .give me your place of resi¬ 
dence.” 

Give him my place of residence? thought 
I, what can-he moan? But a thought struck 
me that he 'bad fell in love, and wanted to 
marry me right oil’, and have me give him 
my father’s house: So I went right up to 
him, and says I, * - ■ 

“My place of residence Belongs; to my 
father, sir!” 1 . . . 

“My fair friend you misunderstand me, 
or, more properly speaking, you do not 
rightly appreciate my meaning I merely 
wished for your dard; you certainly pan 
have no particular objections to present 
me with that.” 

When he said this, I felt fiat enough, I 
assure you. For I knew I had in .my pock¬ 
et two cards, on which was the pictures of 
a king and a queen, and with which I was 
going to make a small paper box. But I 
icouldn’t help wondering what he wanted to 
4p 'vifh ’um; r -Mowe-ver/1-give- both to 

that; Fefrli- 
nandfatid my Uncle who was with tne, 

bsh#Sfc'‘Odt''a laufcitlg, and die I thoue.’'* 
ttey%oald.' Lmgked ’um xj->at the rnntrJ 
^Vias, and uftor a whip J jafi^rstoori ii ai 
>>'■ I laughed and blushed all over. 

‘‘• tra-piv iefe»de me/ but 
nd#r was • talk._ 

W{jei»e I live,Avayof^ tfey idbnf give cards 
nor ask folks to give ’n th their place of res¬ 
idence: but they ksfe ’uru*what their names 
are, and where they live.” 

“ That being the-case, I am net very de- 
, siroas of either your name or card/ and 
. must therefore bid von good afternoon._ 
j'Fhe next tithe I meet you 1 trust you will 
; be more experienced’in ettiqnetth;” and 

can severIjave an affectionate wife 
aWutiful child, .ojr, a.^ltkfiil servant, unless 
Irwe is the basis of all 
towards you. 

their duties exercised 

•«“’» fSffir •T.’jU > ;j 

»tIgate 
while for the nex 

and bp-rnirig sunslupe.. 
........ .... ..... fiirtmght, a degree of 
cold an (I. frost prevails,^equal, at least, to 
that of our polar winters. It is also esti¬ 
mated; -that thei light of the Moon fs only' 
one SOO.flOOth part of that of the sum; Such 
a condition of things must requ ire different 
inhabitants—if it has inhabitants at .all— 

, m 
I _ r....j with a bombastdcal strut lie" started off, 

A pair of seal skin slippers black as sloes; 'walking as though the sky itself Was' not 
A peaked hat "with scarcely any .brim, .high enough for him to stand erect, '’l'*' v 

A.spindle shank and body wondrous slim; ‘ .He went oil ahead of us, and I couldn’t 
A pair of checbtights tighter than his skin, help a thinking what kind Of a tjuette eti- 

A ppwter broaqh a watch-chaip made of tin fideffe was. Jest as I was /going’ to ask 
sHmyirpbrella apd! a little switch. Uncle, I looked up, and jest" as I‘ looked 

I dp. Ferdinand’s head eanti-in contact with 
j the huge branch of a tree, which ivas he- 

■; heath his notice, and which sent him head- 

... /eng right splash into the gutter. My Un- 
a going,toiWrite for a newspaper; ic^e aiid 1 run"tlSjbiaassistance, thinking his 
rite roft! as I should' talk, and no- ’ head was fairly scalped—as that head of 

A slim umbrella' anfi a little 
A monkey fallowed by a pointer bitch, 
A servile ape, a pretty woman’s tool, 
A stupid duacq, a despicable fool. 

I must iyfite jqSt, ’a|J should'talk, and no ( , . -.„„„ 

interested in! hair. a n»«e« before so soft and beautiful, 
please fend those bkffek’tsbshy whiskers were not 
* 1- . T* : •.. 

body needn't think o’’ being _ 

what 1 say, fqyl wrife , only jest to 
my Uncle, I’m going to tell a story about 

' ~ :L Jit xfc _ ’ll il . • . V ’' n n • ah old 

used to call sqft-pated 
that the other fellers and sals 

tmYTf T- .- Worth print¬ 
ing, 111 tell you some other time, how he 
liked lo a’ got married. 

... .Ferdinanb FiLLsoMBwas a you.tf* 
fop with a bigger hunk of self esteem ^hh 
eomthon sense. His frenologelt^l^fhqnks 
I dare’snt tell about, only what help. 

■In -thb counting-room he was jhhrhutt of ri¬ 
dicule, and in the street a- jaugh’mg stock. 
If I attempt to give a description of him, 

‘it would be called libeltous; for it'iabeyond 
the power of a woman’s tongue to picture a 
being of such curious dimensions. But 
there, he is more to be pitied than blamed, i ces. 

When I was first introduced to Ferdi-i “Uncle,” said I, 

discernnbre. 

t “Uncle, he’s dead!” said I, as I run and 
ncltefl up what I thought was a part of his 

M, Which was blowing down street. I 
he'd, at the poor fellow, and found he was 

filiye. I was so scarred that my Uncle 
whispered ,to me and said, 

“ That is nothing huf a Wig.” 

“ Well,” said I, “ I’ll be a loco, for I’ll 
never wear such a thing as this.” 

My uncle soon got him oil his feet again, 
and I begun to clean him as well as I could 
while Uncle run after the hat. 

His dickey was all over mud, ard as J 
1 went to wipe it a little, it tore it all to r=ie- 

“ come see hero, I’vs 

EL Ai 



torn this gentleman’s dickey all to flinders!” gun to write, to tell you a good many came the domesticated and innocent spar- 
The poor fellow hung his head, and said, things that happened before and after my rows, together with the chick-a-ce-des or 
he presumed the mud had made.it rotten.— name was changed to Mrs.Davy Crocket, spri^g-bifd, tom-tits etc. etc.—and last of 
I took a piece of it in my hand, and what and as Uncle lives in Danvers now I know all came a co-ap|e cf most magnificent blue; 
do you suppose it was made of? JVhy he will be glad-to read urn. jays. There seemed to be a general warhi 
nothing but paper! 1 burst right out a _ ' _' . . 1 ling of the variety of ftotes on the arrival 

'"H 

laughing in his facts. I couldn’t help it,— "" „ . ..:~~T—1■"" ' 
for I found his bosom-piece was made of p A W \T 3B R B EAGLE. 
the same stuff. I didn’t dare to clean his ' — ~ ---= 
clothes any more, for fear they might all be ''Ti-L | 
made of paper. , ' *, t, ■ 

So I begun to wipe the mud from his face £ M 1% 
with iny spandy clean handkerchief. • 

'■ Oh! Mr Fillsome, your face is all over 
blood!—I know you must have hurt your- • 

But I looked again, as soon as I said it, • - 
and found it wasn’t filnod after all, but it '"'7 ... 
was a whole lot of paint.. The poor man I soar. Won Eagle’s tb&tgb-i 
trembled;till over, Justus though he wasa.1- To spread the truth abroad! ■ •*' 
•most frightened to death’, for fear he had —' .- -. '' : .. 

hurt him a liltlo. He put his hand to his DANVERS, SATURDAY, MARCH M 
ince, and he found it wasn t nothing but ' 
paint; and so lie didn’t fed so frightened. ."-'"'tL-[JJHLL.J.—!—.— 

But he didn’t know what to do, nor how • TO OUR READERS, 

HnlT “Tf i"10? £hau,two nii!e,s On the first of June, 1846,-we shall en- 
oil. .but Uncle told him to go home with ,1.,,™,. to „„i_ ’ ... _i. 

r. A'g 

I soar, won Eagle’s ffitHgfey 

■ : ling of the variety of ftotes on the arrival 
?i of th e jays. Then all was .Silent far a few 
i minutes.—I watched the opperation of those 
I little creatures with the most intense anxie- 
i ty wondering the object of this meeting at 

so early date of the season.— 
And had it not been for an occasional 

twinge in the hip, which would draw out, 
an unthought of—Oh!—I should have for-, 
got why 1 was thus, wasting time. ..But my 
anxiety was soon relieved by a sort of 

‘ whistle from cock robbin which I ,found to 
,be a call to order. T,he meeting was now 
organized by a unanamous' choice of the 

IT A/V __ T» . ' .1 1 . » ■ T .. 
/n ® y l>y a unanamous*ciMHce oi me 
Jo spread Ike truth abroad!'? W'lbr President and a ckick^a-ee-de for 

■■---•■v- -.. -.; .•' Se ere* ary. ’ 1 7 

, The President now took a stand upon a 
1 stnalj branch in the centre of his audience, 
- and warbled forth in the most growing and 

pathetic language the object of this conven- 
_ tion/the purport of which was,'the saftey 

4-— L'„ J_:_l' il. _ l7 

Buc he didn't know what to do, nor how TO OUR READERS, pathetic language the object pfthis cotiven- 

'°/rdt> i‘?f1n hf e thau,two mi*7 On the first of June, 1845,we shall en- 77*7 P?"P°.rt .which was, / the saftey 
cl.. But Uncle told him to go home with deavor to enlarge our paper to nearly otthe feathered tribe during the approach- 
us, and get cleaned before he went back to DOUBLE ITS PRESENT SIZE. To in- !ug summer, from the wicked and malicious 
his genteel boarding house. Well, he said crease the"circulation of the paper, we ,ntruders> that lias so often depopulated 
lie would and so he skulked along behind shall charge but ONE DOLLAR A YEAR our groves and gardens of -their, legal-ten* 
us ike.a drenched rat, till we got home. which will be the cheapest paper in the ants’ The meeting was now addressed by 

■ hbc. next day he g .t all cleaned up, and state of Massachusetts . several, who offered many able and per- 
btlionght wewqs agoing to get red of him We feel compelled to mafe this improve. fuaf7e argu“ents in favour of applying the 

finlTlX'htS fud 1 7°' m 16 77 rnent b6cailse th0 Easle has received at .he blt'd law >“al\ cases invasion, to its full 
lung 1 lighted up |heparIoi', and he asked hands of the public such a kind reception extent The last speaker upon this side of 
me it I was lighting it up lor him, saying I jt; ;s our desire to <rive you a paper well the fluxion, had no sooner drawn his 
was very kind to give lam t|c best room, worthy your confidence and support. We head down upon his downy breast, than a 

77^ faVor’ commemced small, becuse there'was a risk tom-tit flew to a large rotten knot, 
which he should hardly be able, to repay.— to run in getting subscribers; and as we ”?a!'.lhe President’s branch, stretching up 
He walked right in without my asking him, have before said, not knowing whether we hlS llttle head> and in rather a fine feminine 

■ ' a f • Z thtS0faV , , . could find such matter as would he inter- y01<’e jle poured forth a terrible volley'of 
J !"ST beautiful seems this eating and acceptable. But as our sub- 1“vcctlv,es again«‘ th# cruelty of law. He 
room., 1 really did not;indulge the anticiT sCription fist is filling bp so rapidly we tl)en advocated in the most touching and 

: patiouot being ushered into a palace. The have engdged the services of manVable ele8ant remarks the great power of Moral 

ST.!: ’fls’T*,‘S’! £ of “d '■■‘p'Lo.d »h» W3Zs, 
how I eauh-fi l 7it 1 d‘ v, i ,aT '77; 1I,once th«V labors on the enlargement of a jle ,Poak®pfl- At length a committee was 
S=t fbS Jyd07’ h°W«]adI sho?ld this paper. We have, at considerable ex- ch“sen npd a series of .resolutions offered 
^ y°Ur ,SWT -n0lCe obtained the assistance of an Author ‘^.unanimously excepted • 

SS to Sft, ” at* of '8ome t10te t0 ruruia,] us> <*&, A» the Resolves are rather lengthy, the 
• S,. t , 1 • With an ORIGINAL STORY. last must .suffice which should belroad by 

sort piuflbinf illTir 7, 7 F r ff® lng & 0l,r f,’iends w*» beaa in mind that to do' allp . ■ 
crosst 8 l U ’ * 7^ t0° this> * wdl require Much of the “w/fcre- • ResolvedThat we now appeal to the 
cross as a hear at him. What he meant .rifV’and will hot be slow in mvuG’us a ^pathes o{ the boys of this village of all 

tininv”! 7djat pn7'% f°r I1djust c,ome list, of subscribers unequalled by any’other a-es’ and hurab1/ 1)es,!<>h, entreat, polic t, 
7 had,n‘never bfie" Where paper in Essex County. 7 y and beg of them, to show mercy, 

tneie warn t none, before and I kind o’- We are having an “Earle” ensured and not lr),lrde|'. 'minor wound us, with- 

l*Sd a kn7l'-7t the‘doo, Ut'dSt ^ j1 '-Ui'-cssly fnr the head of the'paper, "which ,°,ut provocation, mul for mere sport, nffd 
S,iL , t!’8 dTT d S° SajS wiJ1 cost as much as forty columns of the thus dePp,»e us» “*e innocent privilege of 

}. wants to see nal>(!P J J tnt supporting our offsp.-inff thromrli their „n. 

...j. Written for the Danvers Eugle 

A SYMBOL OF LIFE. 

Right oft, in meditative mood 
Upon some rising ground I’ve stood, 
And marked the lights and shades beneath. 
Sweep wildly over field and heath; * 
Reflections from the far blue sky 
They were, in truthful mimicry. 
For, as I upward turned my glance, 
Unto the mystic, deep expanse, 
And saw the orb of Day enshroud 
His burning beams in passing cloud. 
Straight would a sudden shadow threw 
Its gloomy-tracery below; 
But when from out the snowy screen 
Emerging, the bright king was seen. 
Sunshine defending would erase 
.Of former sbafie, nil sign ortvaee..— 
But yet not long it would liold/swny; 
Scarce is the darkness fled away 
To unknown space, when in the rear 
Succeeding shades would quick appeal, | 
And swiftly hurrying, resume 
Once more the sov’reignty of gloom.. 
Thus of alternate, short lived reign. 
Each chases each across the plain, j 
Constant in nought save endless change I 
Till varying Nature shifts their range. :J| 
Here, thought 1 may th'observing mind 
A semblance of existence find: § 
So the vast Field of Human Life . :1 
Exhibits a continual strife; 
So o’er its surface sweeps along m 
Of hopes and tears a cotuipht throng. 1 
From where it blooms bennath our sight, 
A flowery paradise of light, 

To where it in dim vagueness ends, 
And with,the far horizon blends. 
1'ear chases Hope, Hope follows.Sorrow, J 
Gladness tp-dav and team to-rnorrpWi I 
rNever all sunshine, npr«|| sjiide^..'' 

wisely He ordained, who madg%» 
This panoiarnic mystery ,, 
Called being,that nor .satiety . I, X, 
01 pleasure, should our sense's i> y ., .. 
Nor lusting grief and train destro^ . 

;i-e engraven .. . 1 : „ *•.••*> " 
paper, which aat .provocation, and for mere sport, afid 
olumns of the thus depnve us, the innocent privilege of 

at the door;’’.- the 'old 
fool,“'-there will be time euough to. see jiim 
in the morning, don’t trouble yours^f.” 
\\ hat could I do?; There was—I dars’nt 
say it—oh dear-L*my intended.—welt, he 
was at the door, and I did’nt know hut he 
might think I had another feller. But 1 
took a light and went to the door, aud sure 
enough it was him. “David,” said I, 

. . . .u 13 III cuiom/M ui LUC •. m r r*. 

wants to see papcr. ' supporting our offspring through their un- 
b company is \Ve furthermore assure our Readers ?edSed *nd helpless state. ' And to all Ceel- 
^id the old that at that time the Eagle will be Edited laS and te,ulf,r parents, who know the love 

:ee him by an. Association of individuals, who will t*le3' bear toward their children, wo most 
irsclf.” aparb no pains to make. it.a? interesting and sympathetically,.call their 
darsnt ;. FAMILY NEW'SPAFER ■ i®til)n t0 this Resolve from the united 

-my .intended.—weII, he as can be found 
rvrl T 1a,L ^ all: 

, to*'- 'n,m lv/ulc utiui, MUU sure + ^ , ... _ iiicir IIIUnil 

enough it was him. “David,” said I, ^^ur readers wiff no doubt be highly which has 
there’s an old feller in the parlor, and I grotitied to know that our Correspondents I W;|I cleanse 
can’t get rid of him.” And so I up and 77 0CCUPled a'l the room this week, and [plants, and 
fnlfl Inm n.11 IClt US nfinfi. W ixric.li if mL-l-ii l.« -.-l . * ="'• 
cant get rid of him.” And so I up and ,7 0CCUPK 
told, him all about him. Eut us none 

“Well” says David savs he, “yog go and Rver' w, eb- 
introduce me to him and I’ll clear him out 
rather suple.” Weill did, and such a 

is to make, it a? interesting a ife’e,'tuI1'' "nd sympathetically,-call their 
I^Y NEWSPAPER ■ > i®®*11011 to this Resolve from the united 
Jgk, 9f tbpse musical, friends; and we 
Danvers March 1.5th 1845. farther Resqlye to reciprocate this kind. 
_ generous nrid; laudible manifestation of 

coders will no doubt be highly 'm in 

:Z, ^ clcaoU and 

V^e wish it might he so ions insects which prove so disnsmous fo 
the summer months, and .also pour forth 

”7. ,0 tbern wr early and harmonious concerts , 
Wnuen fnr the Ka*l«. before the golden tints of the God of dav 
KlWintllol __clttlll Knur. iL . , i . nowing and scraping I never bered afore. . It was one of chose beautiful mornings shall have touched the topmost branches iff i 

Jde- fairly wore a hole through UncleVnew last week, when the soft bland southerly the Oak or the guilded vane of the church-' 
5aI7 ,, ,!Ve;; a,tar he ,got thp0B?h, says wind, and a full outpouring of the invigor- *• lofty spire, and. again,'when the toils of 

-1 . w-ell Mr,. Crocket, what is the news?” ating rays of a March sun, seemed as by the day shall fie over, and they'shall relax 
• Oil nothing in particular, only the chol- miracle to arouse all nature to a newness from the busy scenes of the world then too ' 

era is raging and I’ve got it just as like as ofilife, — save myself,—for as I was. sitting in the soft grey hour of twylight* we will 
notand ii I have, everv one in flip-hnncfi at mv window eninvimr nil th* lihant nnf< pvpnmm S ! :.i 

.. auuu as ji« saiu ems, 1 looked anucuons .inai poor numan nature is heir ^solved—that the doings of. this 
right straight at the old fool and he looked to,—Rheumatic shootings: .tike,.the' light- -'jngilwti p.dWished in the' Danvers Fn^le' 
real scarred. He colered up as red as my nmgs of Heaven, through'every joint and Af«r a concert with full chorus Fvlhe 
hair is and says he, all over trembling,“if hmb of the system, and in defiance of all choir, they adjourned to April first at G n* 
y ou would not judge my visit too short, I 'gravely that we frail creatures can assume, clock A. M—same place- . , Srimv ’ 

home,M There are moments when a twinge in the Danvers, March 18th 1845 ! 
learnt wmkfd at me, and so I right up back, will so distort the whole countenance ■ ■' 

and told him thai if David had a cholera to that a man’s own wife would dart back with wv. 
spare, he would gt^^ne, .seeing he hadn’t horror, , , enever ^you find a man endeavoring i 
none but paper ones, But he didn’t stop As 1 was alternately enjoying the beauties ° ®sson alld destrof. reputation of 
to hear what I said, ana he took his hat of this first visit .of. -loirly sprinv,. groaning 7° e^I ^ certain, his own character is 
and went off, saying he would call again, in spite of every effort to the contrary, desPerate- 
I shut too the door and fdfc ;a whole week, with the racking of this accursed disease’ . Yanity is the product of light minds It 
1 didn.t stop laughing lo@-g^ enough to my attention was suddenly arrested by two ls.tbe growth of all climes'and ofall coun- 
M-eathe twice, that is except when David, beautiful robins which darted by my win- tMes)‘ is a plant, often nourished and fos- 
was with me, and that was most all the dow and perched upon an apple tree but a tered> yetdt never bears fruit nleasimr to 
tlrf' - ■ /, CT feet distant. While gazing and ad- the «»• the taste of an intelC man 

1 want to tefi you what a scrape hegot tmhng the rich plumage of .those graceful A sem Af j , , " 
Dtps while arter that, Mr. Editor, and elegant little creatures, they were confers dfrnitv nn i7d e Rvatl°n’ never 

bu£, shall have to wait till next week or joined by a pair of Splendid blue birds excelleneeSw^li^»~P^®:“aI,’' but aiman'of 
wee-c arter that. . I mean, now I have be- warbling forth their plaintive notes. Then any situation glve respectability to 

For the 'Ekgle,^. 

v Mr. Eoitor:—• In your last paper ,is the s 
following—‘ Amos .the.,4th is on his .Wiiy 
home from Texas. , 77 • 

This is a polite way of culling, njaoiil, 
but it is a slight mistake which:froii) Vmne 
reason or other has crept into yoqr noddle. 
You probably drew; thc.inlerence'.front'the| 
fact that as 1 had. announced myself some 
time ago in the Engle as oil thy way to that ; 
country, I must of course, by this time bei 
on the return, ... " A 

1 wish to. correct this false impression ofj 
yours by remarking,' flmt 1 did not imtki?® 
put. to got there, for thy vcrysimple reason 
that I had not ji|-occedcd tar on my journey 
before 1 learnt from a source the most cred¬ 
ible, that Texas was about coining into the 
United States, 

If this lie the case thought 1, then, I will 
return, 'or if Texas f> coming into this, 
country I c.an see ii without, the trouble and 
expense of traveling thousand* of mile*/ 
and without overstepping the bounds of my 
Own native land. . ' 

.Smrai *1 came ha.ckft of the 
powers that, be Te^asls, SKd vvjiidj.not 
only is a tulfillincnt of %|^rraittliph, hat 
just what 1 anticipated myself, that it would 
be brought in tinder Johny’s administra¬ 
tion. It will probably lie brought round 
lor a show, and I shall embrace; the first 
opportunity t.o see it. M eanwhjje, 1 shall 
rest in quiet mood at. my permanaijt resaf; 
deuce iN'o.4,;|lieacqn street.,Turkey Plains, 
a spot, which the immortal Syntax Sfiys, 
will be . celebrated in the annals. of all com¬ 
ing time as the birth place , of one .of the 
greatest literary compts of the 19th cejitu- 
rv, I quote the phraseology of Syntax 
from memory—if I have misquoted, it i» 
unintentional. i , 

I Avonder Mr.JEditob that you have not 
made us a visit e# this. Vou have nq, idea 
what a delectable situation I have. -Tur¬ 
key Plains (to uSe a familliar phrase of a 
departed uncle) “ is a sweet place ’* Its 
pure atmosphere, its gigantic forest trees, 
its green underwood, its sparkling rivulets, 
its rich, mellow soil, its hills and dales, its 
birds and flowers, all. go to make it ,cbm- 
pletely paiiddisecal. It is altogether iiJTi-/, 
genous. 'There is nothing exotic, about. 
it. Every thing (to use a popular phrase) 
is purely nature. ,;!W, 

Whatever we eat, whatever we dbjp:. 



or whatever we wear, all are*|e ‘jjroduo- mg under a bargain, repeat it over 'and over 
tions of Turkey Plains. In a word it is a until your -spirits are refreshed^ and you 
remarkable spot, a kind of an Edert con- have determined to conquer whatever 
taining much that is pleasant £o the sight difficulties may arise in your path, 
as well as to the taste. __ 

It is a great temperance p 
is no alcohol sold here thank J 
place is not disgraced by j 
“Grog Shop” nor a rum tat 
were such nuisances I would 
another moment. ' 

But-1 have not tiatefte dw 
the beauties of “ Turkey Plai 
wish to know mor^a^out it c 

Turkey- PLai^Sj Am 

enT The J' > DEATHS. 
-gtiferous in the Alms House, in this town, Sabah Gloyd, aged 

f there 97 rears.—A very excentric character. A brief bio- 

y here graphical sketch of herself and the family, of which she 
was the youngest, and a very fair specimen, may he ex- 

irer on pccted in our next paper. £d. to dweHitjnger on 
f Plains.” If you 
it it come and see. 

Amos the 4th. 

PURIFY THE BLOOD. 

MOFFAT’S 

VEGETABLE LI£E FILLS 

tn this town, Charles W. ton ofMr Jona Bnxton; 4 
years and 5 mos, 

Mrs Lucy, wife of Mr Daniel Marsh, 66. 
Capt. Jeremiah Putnam, 75. 
Jeremiah .Chaplin, son of MrWm Chaplin, 11 mos. 
Iti Salem, tin Tuesday night, Mr Samuel N. Clover, 

aged 43, 

The high and envied celebrity which these pre-eminent Medicines have acquired for their', 
invariable efficacy in all the diseases which they profess to cure, has rendered the usual 
practice of puffing not only unnecessary, but unworthy of them. They are known by 
their fruits; their good works testify for them, and they thrive not by the faith of the 
credulous. ' 

THE DISCpPSPY IN PRINTING. aged 43. ' • =•* 

Our read'qri£$jM|ve been informed that an "They lived together in life and in death they were 

invention, iaf«$»^nast*tic Printing,” has. “°Di*7i™atem oil Thursday, March 12th, Mary Pe. 
been set foftfi Hi having been made in Eng- lers and on Sunday March ISth, her twin sister Betsy 

land,' which, ahorild it turn out to be any- I’etrraaged 73. 
’ , , . . , , f Alter the death of the first,, the other had no desire 

tiling like that what It IS Cl a ned to be, will to live; her only resjret was/That she could noiriie the 
indeed prove the most “wonderful discov- *aine hour. They had lived together since childhood — 
p,v aoe ” Rv it the inventor do tiieJ' hai1 participated in each others joys, and sympa- 
e y of *pe ago. Zty tt, me inventor de- ,hizeil j„ fach Oiher’s afflictions, and now she wished 

clare&be has the ability to give copies of to die will! her; and her wish was almost grained, lor 
books, Tl’ewspapers, engravings, etc., in a hut three days altvr her spirit look its.flight to join her ! 
, • e: ...__ _, under, in a better ami happier world, where there is no 
I)r tefSpace ot time. 1 he process is declar- sorrow nor sighing,and where separation never comes. 
esd'tb’flhe' remarkable simple, the operation May the bereaved sisters of the departed, find eon- 

mm to tfansler the impression of type or *°l"lio“ the thought that their loss is their sisters 
up-™ . : , c e i-i r, , grim, and he enabled to look forworn with the eye of faith 
“ny print to the surface Ut a polished plate ion happy reunion above the skies. Coal, 

of zinc, and then to bring it out in slight .. ■ ' 
relief to receive the ink, and so to work on j s,Im T ~ " 
fron it as from the stone of the lithographic SI itlNG FASHIONS F OR 1845. 
p ress. ria HE sidisifiiier has just received a new aiid fasti- 

■ In one nf the nmainfs nf fhi« invention >“»»*•)«* assortment nf Sprats Goods, consisiing ol 
In one 01 tne accounts Ot this invention, German...-English; and American BROADCLOTHS 

it is stated that; the write; haying desired a -JASSIMKRES, DOESKINS, VEJTINGS and Trim- 

copy of a newspaper with three illustrations ,l1'*'**1,1 e,eO description, 

on wood, the inventor engraved the page, siso-coxstastw ns. hani, 
ty pe, cuts, and'iall, and gave him six copies Suspender*, Collars, Bosoms, Scarfs, 

in less than ten minutes! the zinc plate Stocks, Hdlfs, Sfc. Sfr. 

thus engraved being capable of producing: Together with every article usually found in his line 

20,000T'mpressioiis, and then of being re- «r business, winch he'will sell cheap for cash, 
engraved, adinfiiritum. Thus an Octavo Uaru“‘"u cut and made to order, and warranted to 81. 

. P . , . MOSES H. SIBLEY. 

sorrow nor sighing,and where separation never comes. 
May -the bereaved sisters of the tfrparuKi, find con- 

.solniion in the thdtighl tJiai tht*ir loss is their sisters’ 
‘fiiiiuanri he eimhied to Innk forward Willi the eye of faith 
m a happy reunion above the skies. Coal. 

SPRING FASHIONS FOR 1845. 
^¥1H 1£ sulw^tlier has jii*t received a new and ^ fash- 
X jtiimWf*assortment of* Sprine Gopds, consisiing of 

Ge rmaii < drisIishi a nd American KRO A DC LOT H S, 
* ^A^SIMKRES, tJOh^KINS4, YEJTINGS and Trim- 
iiiings o! every description. 

A LV*-* CONSTANTLY ON. HAND, 

Smper.dtir*, CollarsBosums, Scarfs, 

Stocks, Hdkfs, $*c. Sfc, 

Toother with every a mult? usually found in his line 
.I... ...Ml -.11 ..L ...Jr. L t 

•Asthma. 
-Acute ajid Chronic Rheumatism* 
•Affection* of the Bladder and ■ 

Kidneys. 
BILIOUS FEVERS and 

L-IVER CCOMPLAINTSv 
In the south and west, where 
these diseases prevail, they will 
be found invaluable. Planters, 
Fanners, and others, \rtio once 
use these Medicine* will never 
afterwards be without them. 

Bilious Cholic and Serous loose¬ 
ness. 

Bile*. 
Costiveness. 
Colds and Cought. 
Cholic. ' 
CONSUMPTION. Used 

with the greaLest success in this 
disease. 

Corrupt Humors. 
Dropsies'. 
DYSPEPSIA. -No person 

with this distressing disease 
should delay; using these medi- 
eme* immediatehr. 

■Eruption* of the akin. 
Erysipelas. . 
Flatulency. f’:: 

m ALL CASES OF 
FEVER dfc AG V E - 

For this scourge of the western 
country these medicines will be 
found a safe, speedy, and certain 
remedy. Other medicine* leave 
the lystem subject to a return of 
the disease—a cure by these medi¬ 
cines is permanent. Try them be 
satisfied, and be cured. 
Foulness of the Complexion. * 
GENERAL DEBILITY. 
Gout. 
Giddiness. 
Gravel. 
Headaches, of every kind. 
Inward Fever. 
Inflammatory Rheumatism. 
Impure Blood. 
Jaundice. 
Loss of Jipp etit e. 
LIVER COMPLAINTS. 
Leprosy• 
Looseness. 
MERCURIAL DISEAS¬ 

ES. Never fails to eradicate en¬ 
tirely all the effects of Mercury 
infinitely sooner than the most 
powerful preparation of Sarsa¬ 
parilla. 

Night Sweat*. 

Nervous Debility . 
Nervous C&mplaintst of all kinds. 
Organic *Affoptions. , . 
Palpitation, 'of the Heart. 
Painter's Cfidtic-. 
PILES .-^The original proprie 

tor of these medicines way cured 
of piles of $5 years standing by 
the use of the Life .Medicines 
alone. 

Pains la the hdad, side, bdclt, 
limbs, joints^ and organs. 

RHEUMATISM .—Those uf- 
' dieted with this terrible diseano 

will be cure of relief by Hie Life 
Medicines. 

Rush qf Blood to the head. 
Scurvy. 
Salt Rheum- 
Swellings, 
SCROFULA or KING4ST 

E VIL, in it* worst formsi't 
Ulcers of every description. ' 

WORMS, of all kind*) are effec¬ 
tually expelled by these medi- 

. cines. Parents will do well to 
administer them whenever their' 
existence is suspected.—Relief 
will be certaiil. 

vtm®, mmm ©aaas AhM w«s mms 

volume* with wootl or steel illustrations to 
any’.extent, th.ey assert, may be re-pro¬ 
duced. iti two or three days or le.ss, hun¬ 
dreds' of thousands struck off, equal in. all 
respects to the original. 

' v'ipv present what is said about this in- 
verreibn,, as we find it, with the remark, if 

MOSKS H. SIBLEY, 
Salvm, Mnroh 22 If Un. D4 Bnstojjstreet, 

. “IvofruJH ’ ■ ] 

Wiil he sold at PUBLIC AUCTION,.'; 
on Wednesday, the26th day of March, at • 
12 o’clock, at noon, on the premises, 

About fourteen acres of Tillage Land. : 

“ And thus remore all disease from the system. 

^ A »ingle trial will plane the LIFE PILLS and P H (E N 1X B I T T E R" S b^ond the reach of com- i 
petition, in the.estimation of every puticnt. ‘ 

1X7’“ Prepared and sold, wholeiaie and retail, by DR. W ZZjLZ ARI B. DIOFPAT) 9(35 i 
PC5 Broadwiy? cornerof Anthony street, New York. - $*11 : Vi'-f: A:\ 
rvs The Genuine of these medicines are now pat up In white wrapper* and labels, together with a pamphlet, cal led 

w Mo¥at*s Gopd Samaritan,” coutaining tlfie directions, &c., on which ia a drawing of Broadway iVom Wall t 
street to our Office, by which strangers visiting the city can very easily find us. The wrappers and Samaritans k 
are copyrighted, therefore those who procure them with the white wrappers can be assured that they are » 
cbduibb. Be careful, aud do not buy those with yeflow wrapper* ; but if you do, be satisfied that ihey come \ 

Cm liraet Ao n us, or don^t touch them. . 

S. T. DAMON, AGENT FOR DANYERS AND ESSEX COUNTY. 

mdeed_a situate in the Nolth Pilrish in Worn 
discovery that ww\d to sa™ y ness tn forniel., Wned t Timoth’ Fnllt; ar > 
impotence than prmtmg_ itscll — I hero l^v,/CMnW |1TVn; Fll{,fir. 
would be ah entire revolution in printing, 

' ■ publishing, stereotypeing and ingraving.. 
No limit couht be place;' to the mnltiplica- 

J tioti of copies ’of works. It is stated that 
an %'hut for the inyfcntioB is now in this 
country, and w<f suppose that it will not be 
long before there will be an op; ortuuity to 
And out whether the'wonderfitl promises of 
this discovery are what is clamed for it. 

tely occupied by Benj. Fuller. • -j 
Terms of purchase, favorable. 
For further information, enquire of '•'t 

Benj’n Fl'i.i.er, or * 
John W. I’koctoh. ' 

Danvers, March 13, 1845. 2w 

TRUNKS AND HARNESSES. 
,it.Y THE Siilisvriber would respectfully inform his 

friends and lh. pnhlic. llmt lie lias removed his 

TRUNK JUYD HARNESS 

ESTABLISHMENT 
TO NO. 35 VVABHINGTON STRRKT, SALEM, 
where he williiiiiiriiine tn keep on hand an atwnrtmen 
of T[IUMCS,CARPET-BAGS, nnl VALL1ROR4 
Ajso, Chaise, Wagon, and Can Bnroess, Collars, &.c- 
which he will s.dl cheap for cash. , . ' 'i 
N, B. A good article ol Traveliria: Trunks, 6>r *2.50. 

Salem, Sept 2.I. td-ta. WILLIAM MAViNES. * 

long belore there win ne an op; ortuiuty to NOTICE 
find out whether tKe'wonderful promises o. T(|e SeIeetrrlen f)f the Tovvn of Datlvers 
tins discovery are what is clamed (or , . wou,d hereb ive notic(! to the citize^ 

A wrtter.th the Boston Conner states the iWn/t,^they will receive propS^ 
that Mr Dixon, then ot Trenton discover- f()r the Collection ^f all the Texes LS- 
e,l the art ot Iran, erring to a blank sheet Mme to be handed inii| 0”e of the] 
distinct and compete t,npress,onset a pnnt- Selectmp (m 0I. before JgM Satu^“ 
ed page and an ettgi av.ng, anA that he hl this mon’th 
in kIb ht BiL&oft, hi the year 13-39, in the Fr>V\rTY?‘P r*i 
presence of Edward Everett, and others, * J^2,Fh 7, 

■ |„ ,f,„ min«,e, copio, 
Schaat s Syrac Lexicon, as perfect anft.l 44—r—----4--— -_ 

‘faeatfUful as the origitial. Subsequearfy,;. SPRING STYLES OF,HATS 

teeth,e presence of tnany otlier 'M. o-r>C»ci3<±>o«c.'c\ 

who'se-?'^ii|f'' ’ ■ ’$' M FOR K 
other iteptestAicHts, and was entirely sue- v . S _• _ 8 

" / • w l B * o . » 

«=*^,l 

rOVYLER, Clerk 
'Board of Selectmen. 
, IS45. tt 

YLES OF HATS 

FOR 

1 84 5 . 
GO ON. ' M. E. OSGOOD & Co., 58 Washing- 

Htive Vou ea^RO'cd in a laudable pursuit lon Street, Boston, bave introduced their Spring pal-. 
. w . 4.a ** # . i - z _^ IcTB of Hats,(<>r.the present season, which are a «upe- 
Gp on. If you give up Ul despair, you are rior Style filiish. They also keep coRstamlV on1 
half-ruined.—Are you a merchant? Are. hand and for isale, a large assnrtmcut (if Mens’" and 

•sales Slow? Bqes bufliRle money come 
' jn?’ Go on, business shall revive, and you iletneniaye firfited to call and examine. v 
" shall ' Succeed! "'Are you 'a student, with* .RecMlwt th«jtntnbcr--5S Watetogtog StMel^ftiree1 
■' ^iriendSlltAdtetetiiori^P . Go.on^brs ’ ’ : * A:i- 

Severe, you will yet obtain your degree. ——-—-- 
:A’rfe yoit a mechanic? Have you but half ■ BENJAMIN H. OSGOOD, 
work enough to keep you employed? Go Coach Chaise Harness Manufacturer. 
on arid finish what you engaged; you will Hig„ gt _. few Doors fcom the Tavem. 
have more to do at another day.^ Are_you -staving fitted up his establisemrnt, is now ready 
poor?- Keep'at working go oa; ana It you A J. u, execute promptly, all orders in the aiiave line, 

are faithful vou will’w above your want. Carriages painted and varnished at short notiee. 
To one and all we would say, go on, no ^Aa kinds of repairing done in a Workmanlike man-j 

matter what may be your profession or oc- Danvers Piaius, March a. tf 
cupation, never lag by the way, never rot ~r . r n c T 
out, never die so long as you can catch a - „ . , * ■, T . _ 
Straw or hold your head above water. It U lem, and Grove street, Danvers, a 

\ is the only way to succeed. There is a BLACK CLOAK CAPE. 
Vi;-, • o/Mnathimr flatter that Whoever has found It, will beRewarded, on leaving 
\line of ptetry, or, somettiing Detier, tnac it al lhe intelligence oAoe, Wo n Allen’s Buildiog. 

Vwe are always pleased with, Danvers,Marah 8. 3i* :: 

DANVERS BOO T, SHOE, AND 
RUBBER STORE, 

Osborne's Building, near the Monument. 

THESul.MTil.er wnuld inform his Triends and eus- 
tmners tjjat he has (>n hand ai hi^Store, Bmutsi and 

ghoes ot the following description*iz;—Men’s Cali 
^wed and Pegued W P Bools-Meus Thick Bools— 
BoysTiiick Boots—Youths and Child rpius Boo is—La- 
fp.es anc^ Laalher Walkimj Shoes— Ladies French 
Ties and Beskins—Blisses Cheap Slips and Ties— 
.Childrens Kid and Leather Bools aud Ankle Ties—- 
CbddrtHTS and Ladies Gaiters—Mens, Youths* tmd 
Boys Kip and Calf Downings—Mens, Youths, Misses, 

* and Childrens Hiihhers, all of which he will sell ciieap 
ior Cash or approved erediL He likewise returns his 
sincere thanks Ji»r past encouragement, and hopes by 

aPplicaiiou to his business, to continue a share of 
pun tic patronage 

He likewise thinks that by long experience in Mak-. 
iftg aud Cutting BOOTS and SHOES, he will he ena- 
bletl to give the most fastidious a complete fit; and to 
siiit allwhoniay lb vorhim with a mb of work at his 
J>art of the craft; viz—that of CUSTOM WORK. 

M Boots, Shoes, & Rubbers, Repaired iu 
the hUatcSt manner. E. MEACOM. 
- Drinvers, 'Jan. 25. tf 21 

FOR SALE . 
THE DWELLING HOUSE and Land on Harmo¬ 

ny Court, near Walnut and Grove Streets, now 
occupied by George W. Bancroft. Inquire of the oc- 

HOUSE PAINTING. 
nptHE Subscriber would respectfully inform the i-iti- 
A zens oi' Danvers and vicinity, that he has; taken a 

Stand on Central Street, Da.tyers, 
a few doors north of the Netv Church,.Where he will he 
happy to wait mi all who may favor him with a vail. 

Painting, Glazing, Graining, and Paper- 
Hangings promptly,attended to. „ •> 

JOHN CHAMBERLAIN, Jo. 
Danvers. jHhuarySSlh, 1S45. if 23 

forJsale~ch5ap^5ST . 

BUGGY waggon. 
waggon. 

5 TRASK, 
'aita. street, Danvers. 
25, 1845. Danvers. Janua 

cupant, dr of 
Danvers, Feb. 22. 

W. D. JOPLIN. 

A Go-on, go-on, go-on. 

q-.Commit it to memory, all can, and when 
feel like giving up in despair or sink- 

]\TEW VORK OVSTF.RS, At J. SHED’S, Oppo- 
11 site the Monument. Danvers, Nov. 

No news worth mentioning, ’ 

Sisson & Pickett. 
HOUSE, SIGN, COACH AND 

CHAISE PAINTERS. 
Glaziers and Paper Hangers. ... '« 

Near the Old Burying Ground, Main St., 
South Danvers. 

All orders in the abovebjtsibe#, will be thankfully 
received, and promptly jxfeWterf, in a faithful maner, 
aud on rnivoimhje terais. 

i Graining and.Marbhing done to order. 

\' ' G. H. SISSON, 
i J. PICKETT. 

•SoiitfiDanvers, Jan. 18. tf 

FRUIT TREES. 
The subscriber will receive orders ter 

Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Shrubs, 
Plants, tec. tec... from the celebrated Nur¬ 
series and Gardens of Parsons 8f Co.., 
Flushing, L. I, W.D. JOPLIN, 

Danvers, Oct. 9 Agent 

Cl HOEMAKERS PEGGING BENCHES made to 
© order, and cheap, by C. H. MANNING. 

Danvers, Nov. 20. tf near the Sign offHe Lamb. 

NOTICE. THE Co-Partnership heretofore existing between 
FERNALD & PLUMMER, i* by mutual con¬ 

sent. dissolved. , 4 
STEPHEN FERNALD, 
HIRAM PLUMMER. 

jfjrAilper-ons having unsettled .accounts with the 
firm, are requested to make a settlement with STE¬ 
PHEN FERNALD. who still continues to carry on 
the CURRYING BUSINESS, at the Shop formerly 
occupied by F. &. P. in Spring street. 

Danvers, Mgrch 15,1845. 4w* 
- -—r--------*-------1   

. HOE.SE SHOEING POE Ail. 

A.-D. CUSHING 
L .1 AX. Wishesto notify the people of Dahvers and 
vicinity,that heworks in the Shop formerlgioccupierl hv 
Dalton, on FOSTER STREET, where he will SHOE 
HORSES lorSl.—Set for40els; f if . 

All Shoeing done at this Shop, wrurarrle'd to suit cus¬ 
tomers. nrnn pay. All kinds of.Jplibifg done ns cheap 
as elsewhere. tf . J>anvers,Mar 15. 

Sloolf-Keepisii; 

— A rr r> — 

PENMANSHIP. 

S, A. Sturtevant te E. W. Wn.r.T, 
will give instruction in the aho ve studies, . at 
Hunt’s Building.to commence Monday, Mareli twh, 
1845, at 3 o'clock P. M. Young men qualified for the 
duties of the Counting room. 

- Danvers, March S, tf 



AGENTS for.the DANVERS EAGLE. 
E. Stimpson, Damers (Neve Mills.) 
B. C. Putnam, Danvers (Plains,) • 

J. B. Mann, Boston street, Salem. I A 
Siiepard & Burlev, No. 14 Front street, 
Salem, are authorised Agents far the <■tran¬ 
saction of any business relative to trie paper 
or printing of any hind. 

J A. MELC^fi'lfR, 
TAILOR, 

39 Washington Street, 
nearly opposite City Hall.Salem. 

Garments cut and made-’ to'order, and warranted to £ti:. 
Salem, Sept. 26lh, 1844. U5 

' rv._, JAMES M. MARTIN, 

COMAE, SADBM, & ' 

IbIM HARW1ISB make a, 
i mm ha® removed to 1 

Ilf111 Hi No 321 ESSEX STREET, SALEM. 

'lililF LADIES’ 

Q RIVING SADDLES, 
MAO E TO ORDER, 

All orders for anything in the above line will be than It 
fully received, aiid promptly attended to. 

Salem, August 28, iS44. tf I 

FIRE! FIRE!! FIRE!!! FIRE!!!! 

The Subscribers offer lor sale at,their 

Stove and Tin Ware Manufactory, 
[Opposite South Church, A Rowell street, Danvers, 

As good an assortment of Shop, Parlor, '& Cook) 
ngSTOVES,as can be fmind la.Boston:— 

Hathaway’s Improved Cooking Stove, 
Douglas’ Patent do do for Wood or Coal, 
Hutchinson’s Air Tight Stoves,. 

Column and Pyramid Stoma fWKletC*. etc.>,, 
*** AH kinds of FUNNEL made at short notice, on 

reasonable terms TIN WARE of all kinds constant- 
Jy on hand and made to order. Please call and,exam 
me before purchasing elsewhere. 

Danvers, oct B. 2m* LORD St WILEY. 

DANVERS EXPRESS AND 

BAGGAGE WAGONS. 

Leave Danvers and .Boston Daily, Sundays 
■/ ' excepted.. 

All orders left at Mc’Tntire’s Hhtel, or Poole & Jacobs’ 
Store, Danvers.-No. 14 Biackslone Street, and 14 
or 46 Felton street, Boston, will lie answered with des¬ 
patch. Goods handled with cure. 

Danvers, Oct. 16 3m 3. R. TOWN. 

s: EDWARD STIMPSON, 
AUCTIONEER, 
Aug 28 D ANVERS, NE W—MILLS. tf 1 

"tailoring ESTABLISHMENT. 
The subscriber has taken the building, corner ofMain 
and Wallis sis,, formerly known as the Whig News 
Room,) where he intends carving on I lie nhove business 
in all its various branches. He would inform the citi- 
ens of the place, and vicinity, lhal lie has had great ex- 
Perieipjtuhe CUTTING and FINISHING DR- 
MRIKSrSSTS, having worked in rnsSy of Hie princi- 
J®: papm *3. United Stales.,?,njpBritish Norlh 

- America. flMMbtWwvs been va|y$SKlessTul in FIT¬ 
TING hi» custampers, he feels rblS?jtf#i6;e(( in promis- 
iugAsgooffaO0^TtfeoW®B.liaf in .Roslon or else- 

J. B. BROWN, 

Umbrella and Parasol Manufacturer^ 

No. 276 Essex Street, Salem, 'f 

’^PfrOULD inform his friends and iKejtub- 
ihASl V v lie, that ib® is uraparedyto execute or wrjs v v lie, that ib® is |reparedyto execute or 

dlpair9-’^ "^tUeSS’ V?™- 
- Umbrellas and Parasols repaired and eoveraeU'with 

Silk. Gingham and Cotton, of different colors.-. Old 
Mf’MSAatS Pj#*1 iJgBffiP|Biighl,«stX^*ns'e’a, or 
taken in part pay for new. ' ■* 

, A,vai|tte;y.of old a,nd> nex.P'fflferellas^.consLattlly on I 
band, very low. , "1 ' ' '■ 

'Niif.—Rado'vS, Scissors) Peulftrives, arid ait sorts of 
Cutlery, grodnd. ' 1:’>; . ^ 
nlf^.T^a subscribe,» would hereby give notice, that he 

, cannot life responsible lor. goods delivered to persons 
who ngay.endeavor to collect the sanie in bis name. 

Also,Silver Mounted, Ivory Moimted, 

and common WALKING . CANES, 
all sizes, at prices varying from 2S cents to 5 00. 

He has the best assortment of CAKife'that be found 
in 'Boston, or elsewhere. 

Salem, Oct, dp._Sir,. 

NATHANIEL. JACKSON, 
Stoiie Cutter, 

JVo. 1*1 St. Peter Street, Salem- 
jfg’Marble Momnnents, Tomb Stones, Grave Stones, 

Tallies and Counter-Tops, Healths, 4?e.. of every de¬ 
scription oan be had from foreign or do mestic Mar¬ 
ble at thfe'shoriest notice and the lowest cash prices. 

Salem, August 28, (844. '' " ‘ tf 1 : 

;;SAMUEL T. DAMON, 

Book,, Job, Card, A. Fancy Printer, 
i JVo, l,fmen’^0uild%ug, {Third, Story) 

D ANY E It S ,-(SOUTH .PARISH.) 

J. A . R OB INS ON, 
; DENTIST, 

■1 No. 49 WASHINGTON STREET;SALEM, 
:;galem!#ngi28:,i|'i is (0ppos!te City Hall,)' tf- 41 

FALL & WINTER FASHIONS, 
;* FOR* 134-i & ’45, 

Just received tiy tbe*:suitsdriber, who is!, 
now ready to tnake all kinds of Garments 

in the Winter style. All Coats ,are made . 
by himself). 

, -N.B. -Wanted, 3 good, steady girls, to 
learn the trade. - M. TEL YEA. -i , 

Danvers, Oct. 2. tf 6 

: cAiD ; 
Of every variety, dore in a manner, which, 

for'cheapness ahd'*elegahci, will defy 
competition. 

,;l.cpBtanks-, Handbills, Labels, and “Job 
Printing of every description,- done at short 
notice Specimens of Printing may besecn 
at the office. 

BOOKS ,BOON’S. AND RE--BOU.no , TO ORDER 

ICjPr A phtfre of Advertising is respect¬ 
fully solicited. " .5 

A, WEEKLY PUBLICATION, 

DEVOTED tO 

AGRICULTURE, 
TEMPERANCE, 

EQUAL RIGHTS, 
: H UM A N I T Y, 

NEWS .OF THE DAY, 

THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, > 
§ THE BEST INTERESTS OF THE 

MECHANIC. 

Edited and Published by - 

■»-. - S A M U E L J> A MON 

at No. 2, Allen’s. Building, 
Danvers, (South Parish.) 

At Only 

DR J. H. BATCHELDER, 
: .BEJS.TIST. 

JVo.,,3 Allen’s Building,::::: SauthDanvers. 

WANTED.-- IM-MlDIrtTSEiLY,-', a- Boy Horn the 
cnn'uirf i6cta(|> til'age, in a Store. 

l^ailrllnar, (38’sfnry!)Dmiver^'L^f v M i]s iNbv. M 
' i •?.: ; V. f; •• ■■7.) it. M • 

The Banters Eagle is NEUTRAL in 
Politics and Religion., The best writers' that 

the Slate affords,,have engaged to contribute 
toils columns. 

The success which this paper has found, in 

this and the neighboring tmm, has placed it 
on a permanent foundation. 

icj*Advertisement8 inserted on reasonabU 
terms. . , t 

|CI*.All Letters, .Communications, fyc., 
for the paper, must, be itdfftessed to the Pub¬ 
lisher; post paid. i;:'- H“ ■' -\f ' 

* Printing '':dffalV'ltiM,d'ilf ‘eiettitp;’ ;<tlr ‘this 

WILL1AJJ ARCHER, Jr., 
... j, ;■■■., . .DEALER IN ■ 

WATCHES,[.JEWELRY - AND ‘ 
... 1 SPECTACLES, 

* No. 222 Essex St, Salem. , 

Clocks, Watclift?,®4, Musjc boxes care— 
fully repaired and wflfieaRljed. 

, Salem, Sept, 2o, 1844. tf5, 

%UrE. .OSGOOD,& Co., - 
S&J DEALERS IBR.iiji. ' 

- CAPS,: FUlfeS, and 
PlWJJKELLAlS;-, 

"6*8,WjBSfiClITGTON- s.iI?StEjET, 58i‘ 

.ia Three Doors North of State Sir eel, 

BOSTON. 
.Boston, Sept If, 1844. HflU 4mS 

TAILOPANG\ES TABLISIIMEN T, 

' M. TEL YE A, 

‘■-Would inform tbe-lnlinbihirits ofHmuh Diinv-eva aid 
1,8 vifitiit.v,l.hul,he„hns taken ■■ vliop on Mam street, ju 
Mr Townaeml’h Bniirling, where lie inleude In enrrv on 
the- TAILORING BUSliSEKS in all ils hiuiiehaa.— 
,Gai-m®(US: cut and mtuli* iiv « mini tier not in be sur¬ 
passed,-and he linpes by slric.l utlt-inion in hi; ntisi- 
ties?, to life IhvOred witfi m .hare ni ptiliitr iinirinmge, 
'H he puDlit are uiviiefl't» call and try hie skill ninit- 

tipg and rmikilig gntineiua njal-l. rleneripiiiuit^'MMd they 
may depend on hoviiig il-teh' . work dupe at .the lime 
proaused. nnH K« warratilnall gimiifeiiis nuitli; hy him 
to ntjor-lw will either pitv llteih th«< mhiifev- far their 
ftlptlVpr tvtt hange. it (hr then. , HjSi {ulismls u< do his 
Win*0 •l!m! 'If088^ho.lmve been it),the litthil ul! Imving 
tnelr work done obroiul, uiar linVfe iftlbiie hit hnnih. 

■ -Oive hiii) a i-alljJsH(l see if hed-fiekimt rln tile I liiiig 
riglb N II. Culling dime Ibr n-lhcrs to mnke.U|i, 

aim done.nil 0. K. ll' l Smith Danvers, Aug ,28 

‘T’-1, SOCKS! ’SOCKS!^T~!~~~T , 

HO VS NOOKS Inrsnleby TliOM. 
lvj. AS?; 1,1 AN GUO FT, Main-St-,., Danvers. 

Nov. 211. 1844., - 2w ’ 

Winter Arrangement of the 1 
DANVERS AND SALEM BOf?ELY 

CGAIDES. ; ’W ! 
'Ine Dunwis and S,Hem Hourly’"OonHW’W’lll. in 

comifeuoii wilihiithe ISasn-ni Rail Rmul, luav»£!ain*ra 
nml huib-in all In* lo| invijiu hours, vu: ' * 
Leave Dimvm m » • * •" * Lttj.MJiJWKr.bSmK itnive $a\Mm 

i' if IT1 ■ 

^Bonth Danvers, Aug:.28 ;fe ^iiAEBtf '^TAilor. - 

Intelligence Office. 
The suhscriher respeo-tfulMinforriis ‘ ihe public.I 

that hfe has opened an 1 NTiELLlGRNCE OFF!CE, | 
for the Town of Danvers, at the Printing Office of the 
fl Danvers EagleAll thpse who have houses to let, 
or who wish to hire, or who wish to find employ men; 
in any hrap.ch of bpfipess done ir> this town, or. any 
thing of the itiND, will do well tocall at said office. 

. . . ; / v s: T. DAMON. 

. WANTED^; . 
A boy,, about ii> years of age, to Jearn 1 he trade of a 

TIN PLATE WORKER, Apply at the Intelligence 
Office. , Good wages given, 

Danvejs, Oct. 23. 8w fP lJ UN I T1J RE ! ! " 

CHARLES H.MANNING 
Graleiu! for the patronage so lib¬ 

erally hestnwSd by his- friends and 
the public, would inform them that 
be continues at hisshop, on Main 

\ street, near the SIGN OP THE 
tejf \ LAM B, where he will abend to the 

. CABINET BUSINESS, 
m its various branchesatscl hopes 

ft—thht by strict attention to business, 
!■ ~rl H 10 merit the patronage lie respect-' 
tf i O \l fully solicits. 

T, „ . , , ... N. B. Furniture Repaired and 
^^most reasonable terms. 
® made to order, cheap. 

South Danvers, Ah,#;.,28. J-, ’ 

ORLANDO E. POPE’S 
PAsSHIONABLE HAfE~cUTTING AND 

BRESSIJV'(fe&|M ' 
Main street, (opposite Nichols’ Lane, 

near the Square,) 
Aug 28_South Danvers. *- -1; : .r j 

B-^KOW’S CITvlEfUWCH" 

No. 2, MARKET COURT, SALEM. 

The.above Establishment is now in line Order for th. 
^ecepuop. of tt};e ppblic. Meats, Poultry .Game, 

s®r^0cl all times on tue pian bfMod- 
ern iiaimg Houses. . • . - 

^ H^Friehds;of Temperance, visiting this establish- 
ment^ will not he anooyed by t hefumes of A leolioL 

bsalern^ Aug'28 -.tf-J:--^ :,i- = 

LUTHER CHANDLER,; General Agent tor ih^ 
sole of Pfiindicals, Newspapers, &c, Harjjer’s 

Pictorial Pi Me, Verplnnck Shakespcart, Goorfey’s 'La¬ 
dy's hook, Khielcerltucker, and GentlenieVs j a'gaziiK1, 
supplied all lie short e.sgi, not ice. 

All ionics and papers will he delivered promptly, 
and orders for newforold works re spec l fully solieiieii" 

Rooks bound at llie shortest hotio#, and on the most 
reasonable terms. I 

Orders may he Je| at J| SheiPs, opposite l he Monu- 
' ' ;V ■ ifaa. 6phih:v't)tilivers, Nov 14 

E&wtteO' wiffisONr' he 

. DRAPER & TAILOR, 

LT;For sonts,np|>ly. vt M^’Intire's Hold, and .losppTT^ 
[ G. Sheri's siore i> Danvers, ami at the Ksse.\ House fa 

>S:ilern Hotel ji rSnlein, 

AS taken the Slum No. 144 R-si-x .-Irrct (li.iwR. i- Knil’R'wrf •.Wtm.Tf l"k">i Hi ilia depot tin I life tirri 
Placet SAI.F.M lvIi.tm l„. t,„.i.,|« m .. V1'1 » Ihc uii-K lr-n Ihwlnn mirl the Kiist. ■ «%• Kxiri hiaimi tintl ilii- Hum, - j^-.j£xira. 

M auy In-tir on iciimiuhi i> icriiik. 
SYMONDS & TKKI . 

il Place) SALEM, where lie iulcmls in cam- „„ l"1 "llnrlnn mirl the ImisI. - O'.Mlt 
llie Tnilnriiig Husim-.-s, in all its Immchcs. He h’npcs '-narlifN liiriuSii-d 01 any lu nr on. iciimiuhi I. iI'rti.i 
l-v sulci imciitiiin to btisiiicss, in mci'ii a .share nl puli s-l'Mfe il-t SI MONIIS & TKKI'. 
lie patrortBao, —..... 

Ho would rosporifiilly ask those indebted to him NEW GOODS OPENED THIS DAY 
in Danvers, lo make inimcdiate ]iavinciil, so that lie can 
meei his just demands. ' AT A. II. .KEITH S, 

SALEM, jitiitoiry I. IS45, _7W, ‘D,:t ... ./ 

AT A. JI. KEITH S, 

CHtM\ DER, m, .every. 
u i day et cuing; SI J* SB 

Mnimn-Ife-H.'%-■; yv jf.y h''J. ty ; 

y a+iri ant- 
ipnsiie the 
'(iNoiytj 

bAi^Ejyj, ptiiti.T, L .846.__ No. 24 Washington street, Salem, ; 

. ' ALFRED A ABBOTT, ' rj-inii K,!)i.r..,d.;r®.i iw-s r»r !!«.„«./ \ , 
„ .. .- i!,J';, J,%,■ Snie-r Swiss, liului Bunk, nnd Sianmllii Muslins. 

A4|DRA EY AND COE N S It [.LOR at Itit, Rl-llI Flench Linen (‘ailiblil-K Mint I.c Hlliils, 

fflfM Osborne’s Building ChmnEers over New s.iy !estlH|i Laces mill Kilgiugs. 
' " ’ ■ '''^f Mffo’plin’s'Sbpp M,'l".rlii-c Lilioii Lawn lor I (ilmrs ami Bosoms, u nice 

DAN'TF,R3t.Is|is^i!^ 11, L8J5 , ' : New Purse ■Twist nml Purse Ti'inuniiiga. 11.,.18,15 

1 ", , %-/' The Siibscriber wouid respectfully 
P|0 citizens of Danvers, nsul 

vicinity that he has opened a BOOT 
and SHOE STORE, at , 

No. 1, Allen’s Building, Main street* 

where mav lie fnmid a goon nssortment ol Ladies’, 
Geiitlemeifs ontl Ohilriren’s Boots and Shoes, which be 
will sell at the lowest pricce. 

__ DANIEL MANNING.: : 

^MONUMENT J)I\T,SION:, ’.Vo. 5., ” | 
. The regular Meetings of Monu ment Di¬ 

vision, No. 5, will be on Wednesday eve¬ 

nings, instead of Thursday evenings.-— 
AT. SANGER’S HALL. 

Members of the Order are respectfully in¬ 
vited to attend. 

JOSEPH D. MORELAND, R. S. 
Danvers, March 8, 1845. 

DRUGS \ MEDICINES.' 
A good assortment constantly on hand ami for sale 

at the lowest prices. By Ji SHED, Agent 
NEARLY .OPPOSITE THE .MONUMENT. 

Thomsonian.. Medicines—'BrandretIPs, Indian Veg- 
etahH, Beckwith’s, JL'ee's, Dean’s, Parr’s., and other 
Pills—Sherman’s, Brown’s, and Falc’s Worm Lozen¬ 
ges, for sale as above. tf 2 Danvers, Sept 4 

S. A. POOLE, 
CARRIAGE AND * pAJUST^SS - JVJANtfPACa’URER, 

Has taken the Stanchion Main Street, formerly occu¬ 
pied by the late Mr Thomas Robbins, and will give his1 
attention to orders in any firanfrh of bis business 

TRUNKS, V,EUSPS, &c., furnished- as. abpve. . 
Danvers, October 5; 1844. tf l 

" J. SHED. 
N0 TAR Y PUB L I C 

Opposite the Monument. 

SYAll-Kinds of writing; conveyancing, ami probate 
business attended to piomptly. Ltemvers, Sept. 4. [ 

w ;v ,d _ j ,0 iy, 

a tr' nf-T* i 

NEARLY OPPOSITE THE ft 

New Purse Twist nml Purse Ti-inuriinge. 
.Cumliiic Krlgiegs m„| liiscriiuns, 
InfiiIhlmlirnidt-ml Wmsts. 

Eml rnidererl (brtimi Muse: ; 
'Row Silk l-Iiise nnd. Hull Insi*. 
A large I ul lie"-styles Kiiibruiileretl Muslin Collars. 

Salem,.Mart h I |8.|n. \a« . 1 

/ v\. E-. Mfe-A'C’otfTHlfFrL 
Resjiec fully inlbri.ii*. ilic iHimlnia,iii* oMDanvers,. 

tluu he has n<fw on Imml, at his Si re, (OsbortfeS 
hiuidiiig. nearly! opposite lire Mmiiimfni.) a uohUhs-- 
snnmciii ril'BQOTS and tjHpiifi ■% * 

All kinds of Boo-ts and Shufes made to nrdpr and 
warranted to fill Repairing done m slinri uni ice, in 
the neutew manner. " Ladies’ SI,ties, even- *tvle 
co'usianfly for sale.n > Delivers; Ailg 28 ' 

COOPERING ESTABlTsILMENT.. TH.E ^uIwcriher jespecif'ully infurm fns friends and 
the Public genpraIly, ihaihe is may prepared, and 

will he happy.-mreceive orders for Coopering, which 
i m\\ he exeemed with despaich, oh ^usoiialde-ternis. 

CASKS, of all kitidbj J'urniahed. cheap, , \ 

C - . r, nT -v s. K. HILL, 
South Danvers, Nov. 6 Washington street 

pAPSUtg^ OF CAS! 
KJ tion'eniirely cover.-?‘t 

->im UARD.WN SEKDSf 
TTJST ul ilii*- OHii »- ^rfP»iri!.m • 

■!i wi,“ '^P 1 jie,i^ 
-M-tr-J---T--- 

S O'Aifefrt’t- AFIRS’P RATE ARTICLE lor clannsiim. and e- 
rnsimr spins ul e'.ci y ]i|ici,.lr{ini all aunneiiis, and 

wiiri-miteil in l-c the l,csi in (w li nrkci. For Mile at., 
jth-is Office,: at,tip,:iS|(,iw prick,n-l 12 L2 ct-lilk per mil.— 
N" lan-ily slmulil he without it. 

Dim vers, Pel, yfe. 1 

if 8 KOI AN. OEAPI’Rli (fA-wAsS. ZfliuhfeTlot n 
V)T,Grecian' Centre Taiiins, just linisheil, ait < I eel ling" 
ehcnp, hv C. H. WANNING. D-iiiveruJce IS 

ANTED, Prom at) in 25 Teneiiienis,1 at"feats- 
” * varying Imm 861) to 8160. Apply at thiflnffelll- 

gettce Oflicfe., , , - - 
Also, wunied to BUY, a Dweltjna tle«se,yalned,at 

Danvers, Dec. 18. 

®OR OIL. This* prepara- Also, wauled to BUY, a Dwt-lline tlouse, valuedj«t 
.he taste uf the Oil—two of Rnni 8.1200 tiVSlSOO'. A ppl'y lia abWfe. ' ' ' , 

the c.p^ules, producing the, kame effect, as -Ihe usual Danvers, Nov. 9. - • •-- ■ 43; fjiBAMON." 
dose at Castor Oil. - “ ----+-,-", . j, -t- ■ -- 

or sale at J. SHED’S, . A .ycv >, T II O M A‘.S T R A S K,. 

Opposite thelMohume^w IWmkWr„„t lbo'^»-vlo 
---^. o - tJlP Lagle, 
DICAL DEPOT Danvers,, 
BmEDiKG, Danvers. . mW\M h“'ld"“la^ 

.at. the am of the 'WT'M ’ a rt"" 
1-ection of mwi«ji..t.• -""rkuM .■ AND' HARNESSES, • 

For sale at J. SHED’S, 
Opposite the’, Mbit urn- 

, NEW PERIODICAL DEPOT. 
No. 2, Allen’s Building, Danvers. 

We have fov sale, at the office of the 

v^t ’ a„Cc°lCeT,seleGipP of periodicals, 

, !- SADDLES 

AND' harnesses, 

which will be sold as low as tlie,v are sold lY^svery kind--and-nWlitV. Also, Military. »n# >' 
in Boston, or elsewhere -s ^ -N^.'Dwmen’sOaps, jFdre -Bidets, Sulid LeathsTr- 

•fc-J* Tn » ■ T • t« ; kivetted Double, fitjd Boot Top Travelling Trunpr- 
r.3C3f • ,a word, .everything in .the shape 1 ^wtrninu Hair do;,' valikes and Ghrpet Bafs, Chaiffer 

ot a Periodical, can be,found at No. <a Al fc4tofee„an<I DmugshtOdiiars.Militacy Equipments,&o 
len’s Building. OHURCI-I CUSHIONS, of ait kinds and q-aAfiy,- 

„TL°,'dT 'TST“1 “d **» fcfc “tTwSSSSIo,, 
promptly attended to. s. T: DamoN j.hes^«|!s;an.}w. fMnd in any other Wt,liUshffl«v». 

Danvers, Dec. 1.1th,: 1844 . v ,, , gLM 0Mi 
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: »»’»» .i'.- -•■•'v'J.»-—'■■■• —r) 4.,. ,'| &dt 

mvSa .IS!. *hi BWumih Sifr jf W“ S>V--.!'i a UtyPW f) 
i&Uk G&ljM£&W$»iiJ82RTU2S FROM EVERY,FOE!, .rmU 79.Winmip 
VOX* {. , . ,,,, . ,, I J, ; > > » M t ' *4 *• «1 

a -MUii ... , ■ > . »• < . wi» «*» 1.. m< ii > hr* 

34Y;, MAfqjJ,2&:3 1845. 4 , ■ - h * 4 • l£i& 3flh - n 

- ....■ .y.l gBi ■■■A *..3i,uiuv»l 
rt’i. '.,n. .■ , T .. f! «*1 J* # O'li "("t * tl "" jotwtf IWljilllrtnSjn5®! i f i 

tlja, <:ajise 'of^h^e.,;s^rpwing ‘^eath.®1'-- ^£Att#pn?,^at€i}t{te‘S(3ri?»‘,ti3Malll^ 3"®! 
funders.,. But when ,1 {ia.4 rpac&td; tba avaiieth n'd«iih^rfl{@lbeia#iw!'fe 
U»#ide^,pi',the. wUap,;I tbun4i-its„p.a,pBla- iirfcutt. gdlorfb: ;«d* 
tion all ,tn. rant ip nr trie pots of ,pw»p^atign4inB,(ev^ni ladw’ ffirrtlhg «Ji*fo^»tl»'WWe **'■'««* 
liaji. 6>fespjgupd,ed» arid ther^jw.as 
teijae igip^ienee jaanifested.pf! fehte j here, when at 
le^ery pprata f^Jtp ran past me that,| darpd, nsaJsd^rfdfcflMty ■'! 

;not apply hir.jiafprmatiDn.f 'lihat v>$r wa&.,ti);a«se‘'iti'hFi-',dMete^-fhdi»dfbf«,!Mdt^#ih vx\ 
\0 l«nd, ,1 lyeJlikHOw, and.thpt thpse fires 1 :gj.VB. ta8’the ig-ded hwofdifef hay'- fetlidhf adtl^ ^ 
:ba.d seop Aywe-.iatended to make it known, thy falefesiii^, tffeF'f mfiftekh* Bt»lS,jyifi3Sra*«*«Jrt 
J.knew also;,hfife I wisbad to d.iaqpver,rroin|F„eeHdiri-la fere1^4* ’ *» 

... -1. i .tu j btuv* I 
' ! : ir.-'V-’i «*< 
d ?■; • - ■■ *fe 
JOfiUgJB **?! j tsii I4., _ .. 

• :' • tu; 1 .t>3 /j,.'.. .-us v. .:■ i. . '■. e-J ,’i i>'.; '< ,.':?-M3.; !•;« w-u J 

iidBOBSe TEST. ,WINGS, .liANftnPRQTEGW-GUR QO LINTRY’S, LIBERTIES j 

d ■ ■ : : t.i. 

iM 3;.»'l!-! 

I©M -EVERY’FOE ! 
, t i vXtMMI 

Vol. 1. 

^ 'I* ’i ;4 i * 1 • • ‘ i -» 5^ ‘ .- ; j 
-PUBLlSBIiaiEYERY SATURDAY,- !Lo! where the SoutherntsutleS!rfar/d 

BW^MSTECi T.' DAM0?t; ’ Outstretch before our ptaresing 
e o r r I'i’^oV,' Are marshalling the raokS k< 

JVo. *&mM4\Si 'D^ers-Mss! ,. Ami8ht^ thronS ^‘^Holatlni 

at o.vb^lS per ansum, in advance,' H‘ther they look wiihVager et 
, , _ , Apd steadfast gaze, bent :n ej 

Tr ifrottlrs, 'Qomwinicaiions, Ste. for the “ Ea That towers above the rest on pj- AffTftffer*, Comipn liru'ions, &.c, for the rt E 
b,” miymtiiftriiaiOw life Putilisher, post PAioV 

?~5r T&e “ EAifle” is on imdephsoeic"* rOrcTyi 

Outstretch before our f>ftri|8g|pilaeilf» . 
'frTrrniiirnhnllinjilliriiiilliriitl'fiiiiriii j >»’.i 
Aifhighty, throSJ^.i@firrtfiSaia8 ntefi— »< ■■ i O 

pitber they look e^e^s, 

Ajid steadfast.saze,, bent ctf each peak, 
Thpt tow-ers above the rest on high, ’ ‘ 
Hare mean they, their dark hate to wreak. 

Ur-lfe**1 Ea^le-” is on isdkpesoe^t MEyTitAL 
PAP«a. dgynted! 10 the cause ofhnmanily. aredihe! wet. Then up, and nerve ye tor the fiollt,: 

‘fe .“e^Suo^i'Hfe6 farmer-lhe “«J Those blades-: your sires once drew, and fn erery station o! life. 

S^clpies to one address, five fi) 
TjT AKveriisements inserted on reksonMe^terms. 

-.-ids . 

Le^ery pprsifth ,wj}io ran past me that.,I 

ftad-seep Ayere...intended to make it known, Uj^ hie^sirig/tfiaFT Bbl&f 
1 knew.also;,h^ l fjdibhd to disqover lrom jjii'pegyo^H !. md 

■'■■■■■ sheaitfc; 1, 2$ii!s,si~ rn,-.-! OitHij.' 
And batfidiwMlf sforittieirlgfeb at i Air 
Cotne wBldome victory1 or 'deathi>.u tt 

Oiai&IKAL. IP.AT.T1M , Et;e fbe last faint notes of.th.e. wondfaous [tkerP, T pressed on qjjick 

--melody tad died away on splenrn silepce, -tciwafnr behind, until I. seln^S ! ft) re%2f " 

" 'Wrirton eipressly frtr the Danvers Eog-te. W^f ^ hadlust begu"to mUSB UP°“ to a bumble yet uept tffl. cheery ^ Q r£?'m mlisccf 4’ of fier phst Hi4«5 r/5 *£^8 
__i.... ■ ■ ... ,, this poptent, and speculate what might f0| g^jodc, smiling, .n the,morning auu, and ■-, > • awsf^.n » . 

T H H' , Y .O jtj ?¥ <& CHIEF.. uext ensue, I beheld a flame of fire flash eweeilv enfolded.Jn_.tbe-..crohrafifi.„o£.t$ie „*• 
„n > , _ . -UP frdtn a neighbouring cliff. Swift and wild- honev suckle arid other trailing plants, t „„ X/ffaMkC*. 
. A Dream of History. . .fiercely; it shut*aloft; rising higher and which gave forth a rich fragranceJ emoy- f S 

I had been reading the day previous, higher every moment, into jhe abyss of air,.. ed ere 1 had reached it,., 1 hhd a^pro»<:'h- re Defied them*’' init * tS^rvfhe^Tife&^a ^v' ° ^ 
the spirit-stirring pages of S, oitish- History, until at last a steady, slander nolumn, un- e<j within fiity rods-, when, Unexpectedly a \f{b.i}fous esc'ePcise o^t^W'^sBaK^1 ‘ r'iv-1.:^ t&d 
With a mind deeply impressed by that lot- fllcker,nS soared atar. pn.bigb. , -Before 1 youth rushed bv me, his handsome .face ° - r!; Yb. iw i.ec; imlliJ* 
ty heroism, that matchless valour and had bent my gaze for onenpstant gp this glowing with, wild -excitement, and plunged ^ ^ “{ S7.’ '• n?yi!VI°5 TOt tod 
dauntless death defying courage, which n®w wonder it was succeeded by %sim,i- into>.thftiCotJ age. Having tne power tore«r,;j; 1-‘e’ 5 ti 
have aver .distinguished the people of this ^ hSht an opposite crag, and then der-myself invisible, .(so I dreamed) I ay- fef. ”” J 
romantic land, 1 had retired to rest, my another and another, and many more, poti! |ayed mye^C of it now, and, dissolving in ‘A- P* _ * , S. , f, .. " 
thought**dwelliag upon the theme, when, 1 "'as surrounded by a belt of living fire, W^ttn^ed..on with the flying stranger. «>y chi dion^^ the belntrCd of. oldf|^ 

-«te5Pik» the. Tt^ilitmiffiT--1-:~l- stretduag In one vast circle unto th&- bor-, Together wruraerwl U.u house, where be- «<> forth tlientn Heaven a strength and aid . 
1 shall endeavo^^feSit^- Metb«ii»ht ders of the honzdn. Anon, the pillars of ifor« the fire. 1 saw n. venerable looking- wo- itbe princely Bruce m tins sore strait; and . 
through that strange fefcB*yrWo*HtflanP-^ Jfiatnejgrew larger and fiercer, and ascend- jmaresitting as in immediate expectation ofi.tnay He protect and pieserve thccin the 

dreams, in which, (Nature^laws destroy- fittfdw.hpl^aip with some-; ^ apwapaacc. .That the .fejjked J.W»S,oi danger and death who ,s abte and 

cd) they***™ |M|l|b ^#^SiY»d^4 ^isftor.^hinL^kX^X: 
countries In u.singten’i*h% in all #4^ 1 came, was evidentJfrom her^ first words ^ y.f d thee up ter thy country s Service; 

the werld, ft-o-m <he-p«mirivd thf I,fe to onc vt®).1-s ®"d 
down .-to the last c«rne«<hoiir, -I^tobd 4* ^ W shm? ; ’«diftgr dosUtteou !B."d 1 
midnight itpoTi one of-the many nibnrifafn- O^erved a? a T- -t h* T as ln the Peaceful cot‘ 
neaksPthat lend.a-rough'subiimity'td that4^raim|m|wtld* fei»i%>«v«TWfoapd ^ S«he9T- s«M-th» lad; . “that the: • .'Hereupon she arvse, and opening a nar?... t 

* ftWWWsyth pfeedy <WP tbi® Invet's :Ea g-te. 

S9..oE-th 

otibnS depiitteciThtiA 
pag^, 1 sefeml-d 'fo r 
»ccn e bf her phst'Kisjt 
hg thbVn, that unhapl 
n Wt t§#vl 

ed) tli#!ali«i*84rer.-wfll^gse£%#<ifcljiM^la#< 'b%^s#WMF ?PS^t ;.^Wi4#I1gAi^l}ddy> ftr*artsitor^*tl>^^ng^%^^_s^fttl 
countries In *.singl«Bntgh<,-1* fWfej-h came, was evident * from her first words 
the world, from fhe-prteiirivd diy9»ofAaam'’^d|§sa«iS^||^^!^i|6 

down,-to the .last, eshfawtairtj »I<«Ck4>d <a9K shM : >VWfr;ve|wt tirtftgndtfttM 
midnight'itpcra one of -t?hc nrariy nlburifai'n- ok^erved .pafwe,.,a.!to^iap-?thrflm^^oflimB;fr0ftj4t14i^Hla(|pe#41--- -;" 
peakmthat'lend.a■ rough1 subiiinity'td thatiatvai^.UMt^ few^W«?5M»?Pd ^ «he*T- smi ths’lad; . “that «bt 
re-dori whose annals 1- hadi been perusing, -*wg; .•bWfj8fcw* dWHerEngltehtyrantis-fast approach 
Bv the mestical knowledge k tetvtf bbfbrd <WMS*f#%|g^^--brpaatl!Uw)us| wtft that!8<ten»»Aey' will- reach lh. 
snoketrof i was aware;, thafc. thbHMrt ofr^tj and; t^^irsu4^sdmaBPfl^u»g-.ibJH8 . -y«rt(W«9 1 Last • nijlhti. the vatem 
time had receded, (by which 1 was not in'il-knew not wjfithbr At times tsaw.^cm 1,^ w' 
the least surprised,) bearing rtl#->r«6idly-tfa^ huge;,rivhgit^-^n^.|/he-- tyi|d4 *.roas oi 
back on its bosom*five ihundasd-J«?«p4a*pttr^ 
morel. - Btdng in ■ no wise a^o-mshetfe I^wfcj -WB«8& a'tyr* 
have aydinfctMsAtfick rate dtTotS#m8ti^Tfb^fWa^W|^i^^y#ad|ell®PvP)Sg^.ftBosding; 
_-1_tJL_i n „ Jrf kh kWKTpr and shake as tne visimmu-t. figures' acj 

’-••Last - nighty the vs 
litAtfrencaanpSd i ro a.dfeep 

hen boundary, sent a 

' Hereupon she arvse, and op 
i rfiw crypt in the.ttrsSlj sdraws 

ihostvy, cud^WS^kigilswf^B 
11 e d d a q and. .d ka r 

considering: it a thing M ftb tria-rvel-; 'quite ancl slla" ‘ 
an orfli»ry-,xffli’my4ay'4c^rrenied'itl;i!fefeti1 ^^nd 
though I had left Danvewroie mifrht% be-itmnks.,-;, Audi 
fore.Ahfac thousandmtl.esafra). in thfe^est! 45ir^e-?®9«* 
1 didbnot enteftrain I thesiidda df. roafe^f .|»i ffoWhpaUy-, ^?»P8 
appli^gtioiratas pShgr&ti" foAstiSpa^t >c^ *, ‘ 
new method of travelling, .and 
positkm 19M* iheing ^tftddif picture d P>Jto,#$-Iypt*u 

myssifttk^iMuiSBSm'bfaHvpi-oprie^'fcatcb ,^e ^ f 
tors iwfr steamboat^ ii#«pufe*i»fifl stage of.«?Mtion,,- t^edt 
coaches kife, lodgaiWshiSlgKosl^iletd tlfid W£>e 
clwntmflfen|mied<np«p*t «Bd dt'(fryfs 1 Be- Wftf^ng °t impen 

Aflgwe5,e4llie th^- he?tia.rua. wayT fjvin^bampnait)RS9e»f law©. 
M8E V?r Aey bxnke .pufrsu.^l^ilyaiid fiepu)y fij* ft-*rtlstiw»ith tlfrfe^aify Tsonffe! 
ly. forra-. rteund.him. an<l,^laioid.shnpUaiteouJy, light-.osajintsaliolei shad 

ijdaaced ed-as be deetns-by.no mprtalhand, f.u- the,jtpjee; jrpmVei*. 03fi Jvfeik. ttei 
.tirae-.aivite beneath was. peaceful, and the silence -acathtesg ^dtanharmed/’.- 

'f. ’..-. * tTakc 
sgrynd not thv pai^iif-’Mlfe^ylWbSlfeJSecAa 
were awn if-ihi| suU-rO 

fes; ^8vings.bons»n*hu»s«f ivmIl prcvcovash 
ft"j*rttstiwn»Uh t-fteejaiiy¥5aojrldB’Stovi-illj^Mlii’;U 
fejabe: Idesse-d- -sajinnaliol**.sbafrafri ,-ti»d 
lie.i thee: If praVer. iBfttivKi)1. shall <tyM| iyh 

ce - se&thless toad jBidta-.rs-ed,” fijw fiuiiiw 

stowed oteAahougkt"®6 tto<^mcans.iby which war 
I canm,..-iW&a%dli«flrt«ft aw!e: 
flections were pa^iilg^tfeeS; 
Abo4©toe*, .-w^iensiliaiitg thfe cbaBtlldggiiei^ sllal 
the same;I ©fultad %®|fridc3ip£ftiiapo«y Wri^ 
tive land; dimfygledtou^^d6Wthe«^f ^ 

away^bi- the. distahee, a-juightyt’r H-osi-'adf gaft 
sliadhwy’sumtaitsvaoomfedloftilffrwfttrandi 

*. aa.eavnpst c 

Wu&m .ah 

l.hearpd at first, a , 
rvil, f8.-p131pn.2qy <$j 
Ik tot,hue^l.e,on.tbe 
Lopg..tj wcwqd the- 

fji# } 

e-si 

pgj..ftpn^.,t}ma-.tft um^.a^pe beneath was peacetul, and the silence .g^p^ss aadjwdta-.rB^d.”. *j fijw 
MsWght rested gently on o’er ail the scene. lnj;ti* herpelf wWp*#Hi**J»i,a 

,, waters,;3fld gen smkmg ; Cfrerwhelmed with amazement he descend- , vW w^A^vhhfr^w 

111 r-WtfSSi 'Td’ t0 *f the cottagers by t-agonl*4andiwr««*^ftmt Jo*«M 

ttai|pr. of; tl|^, ^;^g.seqoaed jp.vulion, and so kindled the blaze tlu.iubaJL^T iisip .xaesc.-ji..uu* as *ts@s4 tut a tl 
LtL.had.hearpd at first, aMlyes,.. little, thinking however that such]™ 
^>ng ^3, a.-pr^phecyo^^asthie case But bkjrore he vjj^f !]i '-•©» 
tnpst call: hj,bup%e.on th-e,?|0ttr.VQVtheVhad,nea4W Caffght the ..alarm, ’ brtfelurg i way tne • * 

iimgf. ylUiggJg i^essqd thoiand hl:sa^h%ui lfidrfi^! enWr^Te M'.urft fr ni tlfe ,?r" "'(,v 

y,<M aeaariiiiwt.»asMPaW^ .fnr.^baekv-afds, dud in r; fa ■ w as 4 

un§s45e®S';gI™f?fc-'£a^». feK^a'&r i- J-,-.A.Ss . . . . Irnvn-g, peniaps lobcvcr. .*\vi,»o tc.v.arus 
)poi.so high, bdi,made i«}3 cp “The bYeied sainfs presdrve'usl’-r#Jaf- Tie viUngMlo fpfed J- stfvndmg nis steps,) ■; , sot;higii3 bwt.rn^de juj5 m “The bl 

mpts' fto Eap np„ and sunk a- uf-gted the 
- dangev?. pei4 
for -iHir i tead 

hate. 11 !apk 
VI in is to. «4‘1 
fibre t!i4>;|ke@n 

bSrf Pi attending his steps,) ;11' '* 
v^-m9iffv‘'£3trRuk rtaiTid^Bo®^’** 
f|TY fS^m}'' f 1 fit ’ ®hn 

EM* 

of ^^st foliage ^t^thed themwaved1 W ^tended .the, ffi.^0- Fight. ofFalkerk, w^re fecnest inhte, 
wildfesdiA-the1 night .*in3p«a4r.«r«gfc «o isha^vy Femgs wko.kjn.dled. a^id {p4%sm: -father was slain fighting side by side 
tell) toe*T chant fas atiajijr^fed-to^e)! w*thjve, decay -oflb.4%0 diqy. becati;p.J[essi *the brave VV allace, that the. wavonig fires slalQ^a^ #s; 1 

a LJS$Z*m wbichyX. the rnag-te ^4$ , ifr#.tpac^an/l ^ere lighted by-other agency? th« f*M%ery, wind.ing 

powHr.dg dreading Fancy’! 5L-«iabIel« Y lneT^n/ for tb'at n° orre was evep %ler'°s 
r „ ■■ , . “» . jjJJ. MMtfftpw JWitlLftp.-pnsh.iM^ the,early,dawn reveale,d, torch, and no one ever1 elariidd^rf tfeed ,Rad us forth t 

• W-• han A,in^e;mpW farced and-.o-’er Evil.,’nay we well forhpd?r,^»Pirits.of] A buzz of 

onwn he .Lr, mswWfril?1 ' ^.e I#*#:# ^ar the invisible, world ar^0W.rt|^tfd. tp take '..ranks, and yp: 
"IjA . ♦HE WAiotZ^-xt. amazing, .prodigies-J huiried- dqwa/the, hi-1.1. pRTt in .the, actions, ofifiifakind,; .therefore I ed the; nomma 

¥M <f«l8 
lest -sunter cui^ the inouj 

hrftyvSt, kindest Ifeari^M 
Q^a'd-ps; (none 

*S 0 ni of mp mduBf,1* 

Oppression ’ death-1 

tlie'forest, . S;4'v-;( 
the sorest*. 
ffiU 

- frang]i^.jm fr^^Pjinp^s iaroynd and; .o-’^r Evil ,nay we well forhoder*sy^f4tiPir*-ta - ct'i A. buzz of <apg?rq|aii{S4 cupte,. frdHi ,me. 
: :|be -EullQT^tonishnteat at These a^ tbe invisible , world arc„i|fjr^hted"tp take frank^, a.nd ypi^^ frppr ovary side gpaflr.nj- . 

-;pazj"^{m4jd)f4?s^.-%Tig3.dq^,-tjie,.hi;ll. part in .the aptipps, af^^Mdpd; therefore i ed.the; notiii|i.aiipn'- 
.prt which I had been standing, and, b,e«t:my Hpayen be ^ith. v^’jsajT and grants that, 4 With a modest, downcast look the youtlt 

rajiid.stopa t®.®jd^_p 1 eas§pt. vallpy;that although dug^odiffi beings were abroad heard ,^a-ancosiums , pronounced- upon 

4 IrpM&W nigfif, t&t their purpose was friendly hjm^^i^feiisclaimefrlyis^il^^; 
inhabitants, whose cottages thickly dotted aBd not to burn us to destruction and be their leader, but reiterated cries showed' '' 



that tt° popular choice persisted, a> d he by an Association of individuals, who will Written for the Did rer* Eagle. that dav tn M , 
^oiupelled to sanction their wishes, spare no pains to make it as interesting a HISTORY OF SARAH GLOYD. to chop wood 0!he™ 

"if ye will thus force me” he said “I FAMILY NFWCPAPFtt . ■„ ' u - t . , , . . u»caop wood, Having finished their day’s 

mat needs submit, but methinks ye might as can be found. Alms ^iousY anvem ‘‘sZhV'' th* thToZof ,t‘arted for hon?" a?rt!eing that 
Aave made a better selection from many Danvers March 15th 1845 aJ^nSrlv 98 ’ S GX°'D’ tbl ^ *"0uld retch 
among y„u abler than 1 * __ _______ aged near y 98. , the tavern first should be treated by the 

“William r.nvcl w t k~ • - Last ot her race, she sinks into the grave, others. 

our chief ” shouted the Crowd.L ■ ’ “ obfoetsl beZc^-™6'’'3'“° mora? lea^"g S?.one. !ivin«* who *“ow(i *h? ne»re* *W Middleton 
“Since it is even so” said be “I would 7kk-f 1 “Vi conscie,?tlos .V>ung or suspects himself her kmiman, according K-rS. but the thaws of spring had already 

counsel-that we quickly array ’ourselves, I™*,1 k'" hea' ‘V- f?e^-t.houeh awa'cousins some- « -vred the ice an unsafe; bridge. Gloyd 

and speedily commence our larch to join : Zw his liSt 7. Lhinrf T ’ T ^ Am,:rlCa’there Prob- howler intent on a dram St ■ free cost/or 
the orincelv ChLf .ii.sLi'm nis light is behind the m, and will: ably may be,— what was probably more sedueinir *k- 
the Southron will seek to "enter the valley ' mavVTt?5 t.h.e'bl,aze 'f«thBr’s popularity j The history of the family of which she prospective |oy oflhe winner of* Hune 
through a ravine, where b!uc. hopes to ; .TnkZZ'hZn’ ‘ We.k.now that ‘bough iW.dw youngest daughter^-and a lair ran o*er4b«...po*df. fell in amJWdwwni- 
encounter them ^ | dlummes his own sphere. | specimen, could it be laithiully and truly ed. The others escaped. 

Then passing through a hastily formed J,® "°V"r,‘tho”t * s‘r,ug* I^*t^Ul<l ,n amu8i,nB incidents, • The HCWs reached the new made widow 

provided with sword and buckler and other, js the trial!At"?9 , / for tha‘ tha 8e"erality of readers-a brief toner 1 pound 6 shillings 8 pence-a- 
requisites for the f ay. is tne trial ol virtue but he heals the wound and imperfect sketch of which is here, at- bout $4,44 cents) . 

This examination being concluded satis-! J),le watch-word'nf ,n.ot teI”Plecl- , - . . v- , - rbe>q« *i^*nd.daughter, nataxaUy 
factorily, they set forth uplifted with high to sjn Th • . s,l',n> lf u leads^him About the year 1747—-on_the bank of timid, and renderd daily more so, by their 
aspiration for glory and patriotic enter- hU hearthut '.n Beaver-da,n br°°k « Salem Village, dear lonely situation, lived on alone m the cot- 
prize I will not attempt to describe their J" S>' rnntl . k h,"1,P"' therej9 hegate ort.en‘ranCe Ihe avenue t0 lhe ^ ab°Ve described. till a,ter a lew days 
march accrues the hills, which occupied hand of a creafin V^d" he se.Ha the LaWrenca I arm stood the humble cottage or weeks the subject of this obituary was 
s .tne hours, but conduct the reader at once •. W™„ , and J>e /eiotces in of ——Gloyd—and. there it had stood lor added to their number. Of her infantine 
to their pla^ of destination. oved coZeL 1A * ^ a™ and “ " CenturVnd ‘her. it stood more than pranks and promise, tradition is silen and 

This was a small wood-embowered hoi- ^oerience ind i'f d CT*6 by ?"• T? ^ wkne98 can now ‘"form us. ’ 
low hidden by the surrounding mountains; but the vo'nnl Z °^ * d 8‘ren?th’ . fl‘e S,te “ "?w “cc.“jP“d bX ‘he dwell- rhe atmosphere which she breathed, the 
a loneiv. secluded vnle .n i«„l»t»d Tw.m bu* the y««ng m n stands amid the temp- mg house of Mr. David Gutllord—and no milk she drew from her mche.’. k-J... 

as if nature had intended it expressly to be honeoi i.nmnHahrwho8eeksa^0,1 a'”9 the but ln memory’s glass 1 see it yet. streams of knowledge that reached her 
tenented by outlaw or hunter, or to be the Lentfous Tourb rsl^T8"^ d d C0“d' hn^ia f ddaPlda‘ed one story building a- young mind, were deeply tincured with fear, 
refuge of men, proscribed and exiled from 11 lilf r j h dl aL”d bout 16 feet square leaning .against.* gravn superstition/ misanthropy, suspicion and 
the abodes of their race, as was the tinhap- eiven Itfoctf11688' lf t°d .h“ * X ki,ul11' w,tk *T0 sma11 leaden sashed di- decepUon. Fear of evil minded persons 
py condition of him, who now with some fhLcaU9e wZrLi Tk"’ “Tr"? a'n0fnd «lass 'V'ndows-one m the southern caused them to keep their doors always 
faithful followers, had made it his rendez- Z .'j be/a,d thee. ‘r^n‘and mother opposite in the back side, shut and fastened. Their capacious chim- 
tous. Beneathan aged oak upon a slight iJikio • ‘he. fide of sin, by pour- I he west end was occupied by a chimney ney was filled with thorn and barherv hushes 
tobllv almost in the centre of the little val- thgu art feeble Vme ,ts,obatlne^,8> ’ aad if ®to place sufficiently_ large to accom- to prevent intruders from getting iu^through 
ley were seated some sixty men, making l n^“bStdZf*;? ”**$*! *tw*nSt^ throw mod ate the whole family in its corners.— that opening: so that much of the smoke 
repast upon a deer which they had just not that drop into a polluted current. $>P°.s,te the chimney in the east end was from their fire had to travers the whole 
roasted by a .fire now decaying between the The m- e.d of »k„ a r t. c < 6 00L witn a woodfen latch, (string al- ’i°use, and tnake its escape from knot hole 
clefts of a rock near by. I W™e',the delight of ‘oc- ways pulled in) and several curious substi- and crevices, or become solidified and Z 

t ought to have mentioned before that I na]P recompense "m’ Teward^all Tt-tke fi_ totw lor bolts atid l.oek# dangling about it. cipitated upon the walls, the clothin/br 
ftad preceded my companions who were Kether will be found to torn tk k®n lnihlii ro®m'vraa a ^ed. trundle bed, two ‘heir persons in the shape of soot or fanto- 

[w - rori.Swtz/M trr”**1 ir irk 
» A M V X K 6 B A. LB. theo’joSigT.n- hSto'lwliiolSLIl* 

—easvlo-Sr 8 w-r °LV,r-Ue- h is tke iamatea and numerous bundles Thus situated, the widow by what she 
. ' '"fi-i S{.ler ^ if i,hCUlrf0be vn,tuou3- to °fmedicmallrerbT'pTbBnsfclilfotlsly riissoTtecf cbuld Cam bv her labours ch iflvtm thr-» 

A fKl 5n C ^ chert df drowns, a table .pinning wheel, assisted b> Parity of ^ 
mgxM' Ik Oln tny Strength. Let thy chivalry be and several chairs, blocks and benches. her neighbours brouirht un her iwn d«Lk. 

' Krfn^,S“AL,fTShb^^. North of the bou w out of which the brook ters. 8 «.*>• ought up her two daugk 
ofthylore-defeudherl [Rev. Sims. msuteu a dark wooded swamp, the cover The eldest whose name was Hannah 

■■■&*££&&. Parents too often iniure destroy and ‘'JXe? and sucLh «“« quadrupeds and was the carrier and errand doer of the 

^ito to the most outrageous acts in thefo hld'nrt^Mvet ‘destroy'd “"‘7 °f S?lem' fed"har ncquain- 
i Ic./' T children, by adopting a favorite and cher- II • k j ^ ^destroyed or driven from t«d with the world around her i. e.' with a 

, . isbin& an improper partiality towards some eartrwMeVxten^Zke*°UthrStandi0jth* dZnfttn,i!ie*thatWere'vithinabout,lmile f Eagle swings, one of them. Joseph** coat of many colors L extensive bogs and wet meadow of her residence. She too inherited alarge 
■To spread the trull abroadl caused his slavery, produced theviolence WeH wh*ch, if tradition it to be bet portion of her father’s mirthfulness which 

==—:-—----- and hatred of his bretheren. and embitter- Sght* cf iTL^oi "‘fb1* ^*eJTt-' 6r f- •'h,°me and a!I the water* of su- 
DANVERS, MONDAY. MARCH Si. ed *he day* ^good old father. diabohe Amhnfi k lantern8 the,r Per9‘ltl0n and, waywardness of the mother 

A ». »ho.. i. ***** . hituUd di„ric. 
TO OCR READERS, alf,ve‘ to, jh* »«"<>** affection* of privfte where^-but I will not describe the phan- talk, laugh and enjoy frolic with her ne°gh- 

On the first of June, 1845. we shall en- llfe> should never b« ‘rusted by t;=- ,.ople. ‘a®ms of superstition so common and so gen- hours. She even-learnt a few songs that 

DK«5i^Bfe8iw&w ?S?.aAT'Hr~r“-—t-v-1 ”• *” 

SSf.viy .1 

<M on Eagle’s wings, 
?o spread the truth, abroad! 

DANVERS, MONDAY, MARCH Si. 

TO OCR READERS, 

On the first of June, 1845. we shall en¬ 
deavor to enlarge our paper to nearly 
DOUBLE ITS PRESENT SIZE. To in- 

~ "i v«.uui O.IIVI CU 

ed the days of his good old father. 

A' man whose soul is 'liotLtBeii 

ffV*,l«t0|JIl,a * ® where^-—butT^ifJ not describe ^e phan- ‘“lh, laugh a^enjojffrolic°whh her neigh- 
Ufe, should never be trusted ry the' people, ta.ms of superstition so common and so gen- hours. She even’learnt a few songs that 

crease the circulation of the -paper we the Tr £ ’ ! uT ***? . r femoVed 1»bbut half a complishment however she never exercised 
shall charge but ONE DOLLAR^YKAR r g °f°‘her8 and hands ready to century from the era Salem! witchcraft a“er the death ol her mother 
which wtll be the ehi-^i!: A • .kR T*hoyV lhc SAVr0Uk of tbc world, was “a which commenced in the same village Sarah was douhttZ l.l k k r 
State of Massachusetts ^ man of sorrows, and acquainted with grief when there must have been living mfe ^g as possible, aid then taught to 

We feel compelled to make this improve A critic usually examines to find blem- t'bat Ziod ^the *cen** of tbe b‘bl"- :«pw» and sew as Hannah 
ment because the EagI* ha. received at the »he» not beauties in a performance, one is mel Jener.llv^ LZ ^ ?*’<■ be^b#lbra ^ 
hands of the- public such ajund reception, eagerly sought, the other carelessly peg- fears of^w„2hr! r® under th» control of ^ lhey subsisted T have Said partly om 

Jtis ourdeafre togiveyoua p.perPweU looted. ' * tSibat whea th« «“»«!«» ba5 become 
♦nrthy your confidence and supportT We Th—,„wu k k- •> e ' v siicious ftnr? ' "*"?*■"*BupaN °id e9°V*h to earn ‘heir own living and1 
eommemced small, becuee there wu a risk Th. f*0 wbo c.hoose* his wife from the SJ^ dogra* that now the mother still * well and aole bodied wo- 
Ls run in getting subscribers? and as we °r Rawing room, prefers muslin bardly be credited. • man, the, neighbour, began to feel thH 
base before said, not knowing wh.br we 1,° *?,ar,tj f?rnl \° 8ubs‘ance—and will vn][" ^ ®eo°nd ‘b* east end of the their donations were no.^nger needed and' 
could find such matter as would hL inter- u*ualty be disapomted m hi* expectations. JiT " f«D8eqM«n% with held th^f altogethifcS 
eating and acceptable. But as our sub- " ov n Withbrush wood etc. was i gardisn bestowed them more snaringlv * , 11 

this paper, at considerable e.t-! not possess the respect, or the applause of! of Dame . Clovre filtk'^ekkkf' a^bt-e,r .rfP4,rt*d 8,ck. When visited by any one 
peoaa obtained :;ldMwttil»ce of an Author;‘be world. A wise man, never need soiihdl: dfthe'phrish to Whom Ik ”l!strfe®8 ®be was always found in bed,,.her head 
*C. martj week bis own virtues, Tind few.wishf-.to^^ hear thfe- the^^early settlera mav be’ihoil^rfo^^^ bound:uP with bandages and her whole 

i-...u*orsrs&Trf^ 
M of subscribers unequalled by any other apected—be never had a tear for the mis- 0,Y ,,,"“"7 daughter about 8 years minutes to open it to, admit an errand boy 
paper in Essex County. erahle, or a farthing lor the distressed. ' other domeshVmlnf.rA* card'"f, wj'°1 or or visitor. Knock at the door, and a shrill 

We are having an ”Eagle’*, Never contradict a man in an-er—it ,k..   ” °“f . ”!f’ lttle d^aro- voice from within Mid inquire, “who* 

^Z?fth\head;f/hep,aper’ ^h|^h -il! only :^,n infl^T ?ou Tarra, messenge?o^^hrs^ck'was^bearlnn^at'A^ wani>,”'7~ii''S ^ 
will cost as much as forty volumns of the well produce calmness, by your command, speedfrom MiddlSon Tavern^“SSrhiJ? want? _ followed. • 
‘ P/f c,,.l n , when the hurricane rages, or reduce to si- ble residence. * "k be applicant for entrance and his or 

At. V : furthermore assure , our Readers tehee, the roaring of the tempestuous GWd aiollv Whin* „ j - . t , «"and wer(e deemed admissible,the 
that at that time tbe Eagle will be Edited oceiti, 4»!* 



During Sarah’s pretended sickness which The world never choose to attack a man 
lasted manj years, it often took so long to in prosperous circumstances; it is a fortress' 
get in, that a strong'suspicion arose in the which mankind dare not assail. il_- 
minds of the neighbours, that while they 
were waiting, Sarah left her work, undress* 
ed and got into bed. j; 

One of the most Wealthy and effiekw 
farmers, from whose house supplies !!*- Ml 
along been liberally sent to these decihters, 
determined to ascertain whether Sttekb was 
really sick or not. He kfe|||jj||) *t the 
door, —it was not imnediate|^)OTened; he 
applied his axe, which he e||M|d with him 
for the purpose; stormed^^^Sastle,. and 
found as he expected, the act of 
transforming herself fr^^fc. able bodied 
spinster to a sick, alrno#; lying bed-ridden 

“ All hail, thou glorious sun! 

Bright as a new tin pnn! 

Thou roundest, fairest, purest source— 

Ofbread.aud cheese to maa!” 

invalid! 

How the fire 
how curses rolled 
better be imagine) 

Integrity—Integrity is a great and 
apened; he commanding virtue. A man of integrity is 
If with’him a true man, a bold man, and a steady man; 
castle and be « t0 be trusted and relied Upon. No 

act of bribe can corrupt him, no fear daunt him; 
,ble bodied bis word is slow in coming, but sure. He 
bed-ridden shines brightest in the fire, and his friends 

hear him most, when they most need him. 
. H03 courage grows with panger, and he 

from their eyes, eonquers) opposition by constancy. As he 
rumen. can n . t • i_x_j • *_ 

lT ^n§ues» caQl cannot be flattered or frightened into what 
d than described. be dislikes, so he hates flatery andteropor- 
aused the door to be re- is- in others, He runs with troth and 
jvonnced feelings of the ^ wjtb tbe times—with right and not 
hot heal. Never would . t 

or nroonnt fmttl hlfl ® 

Gloyds he i ... 
they receive a favor or present from his 6 
family again. Their curses followed him Obligations can never exist between 
to his grav|.—Yea, beyond. Never could friends. 
his name fee mentioned to either ol these , , 
Viragos while living without producing Ladies command more delicacy of treat 
an explosion of angir, an expression of ™ent, never m- re politeness than men. 

the most malicious hatred which could find LlpE ^ New Orleans.—The N.O. Bee 
relief only in the horrid, but to them a con- 0p tjje 5tb jnst contains the reporis of five 

soling thought, that his soul was in--and rtabbi cases, with intent to kiU, all of 
that he would suffer eternally, for that very which t*ok p^ce in one day. 

•deed. _ _ 

Notwithstanding this obtaining of benifits ‘ „ 
by false pretenses, which these women so D K A T H S . 
tinconciously practiced, they were Strietly In North Danvers, Mrs BeUrv Nichols, wife of Etmt. 

honest, as they understood it. I hey would E\annLy"„lb1hfs(Monday) morning. after a very lone 

not take without leave of the owner, chips anr) painful sickness. Dr Edward L. Coffin, 
or brush-wood from the wooded pastures —————»— 

around them: uncounted money would have tTAST-TION^S FOB. 1845 
been perfectly e.fe in tb.ir hnnie; ani SP.UNG FASHIONS ' ->K 1840. 

,he» never trumped up cherge, eg,™, 

their employers or asked more than the CK-rinan. English, and American BROADCLOTHS, 

customary price for their work, when op- CASSIMERES, DOESKLNS, VEJT1NGS and Trim- 
portunities offered for so doing. They mings oi every description, 

were in fact pious; they read their bible Also constantly ow hand 
•devoutly, loved God, (or thought they Suspender', Collars, Bosoms, Scafs, 

did,) and feared the devil Yet as many Slocks, Bdkfs, Sfc. fye. 
Others have done, both before and after Together with every article usually found in his line 

The assailant caused the door to be re¬ 
paired, but the ..Wonnded feelings of the 

Obligations can never exist between 

Ladies command more delicacy of treat 

m, PURIFY THE BLOOD. 

5 MOFFAT’S 

I VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS 

5® . The bieh mad envied celebrity which these pre-eminent Medicines have acquired for their g£ 

“ invariable-efficacy in all the diseases which they profess to care, him rendered the usual - 
SB practice of puffins hot only- unnecessary, but unworthy of them. They are known by 

their fruit* j their good works testify for them, and they thrive not by the faith of the 
eredulolta. '2 

n3 in all cases of ^ 
Oh jIMma. FKVHK St AGUE. . Kermis DaKl/ty. K 

m Jade and Chrome RAeumotim. For At* Moargv of th« wvuera , Kenmu Compluinli, eU kmie. on 

■**5 jSJFectione of tike Bladder and country thme medicin.i will be Organic Affection*- „ 
g* Kidney,. found a sale, speedy, and ceriai* Palpitation of the Heart. 
rZ BILIOUS TKT1RS til remedy. Other medicine* Painter', Cholif. _ 
W LIVBB COMPLAINTS. the «y*t*m object to a return of FILES »—The original jiroprie ,M 

. I* the *oath and ure»t, Where the —n core by there raedi- tor of these medicines wa» cured q 

Pn there disease* prerail, they trill ; eines it permanent. Try them be ef piles of 35 years- standing by 
lie found invaluable. Planters, satisfied, and b* cured. the use of the Life Medicines 

Farmers, and others, who once Fotilrte,, of the Complexion. alone* . . UjA 
use these Medicine* will never GENERAL DEBILITY* * Pain, in the head, tide, back, 

^ aAerwards be without them. G*vt. - * limbi, joint** and organs. 

Billina Cholic and Serous loot*- Oiddine,,. • RHEUMATISMTh^seaf Sgt 

^ net*. Gravel . flieied with thistecrible diseaee ** 
Mile, Headachei, of every kind. will be sure of relief by the Life "X 

CaMtivenet*. Inward Fever. . | Mediciues. ' 

Colit end Cougke. Inflammatory Rheumalitm. Ruth of Blood to the head. IP’ 

Cholic. Impure Blood. ' Scrum/. 
CONSUMPTION. Used Jaundice. [saU&Keum. -W 

tl with the greatest sacee*. I» this intTfi Swelling,. 
O dbease. LIVER COMPLAINTS. SCROFULA or KING’S igg 

mm* Corrupt Humor** Leptoty. EVIL, in its woret form*. ^ 

J STSTiriu. Mo meTcurial disk as- _ . 
I—* with thii di.tres.iag ifiieu. ES. N,rerlhil.to.r*dicat.ea- WOR At S , afallkmd«, ve.Sec 

Cfi ihoald delay u.in( th..e m.di- tirely all the effect, of Merear, ta.Uy eryelled medl- -= 
” cine.immediately. Uimltely aonnw than the mart erne., ^areau wth do well w 0 

e Eruption, of the tikin. powerful pi epatatioa of Sana-. , idrainuterthen. whduever their ^ 

-a Xrytipelac. Jnriila. • erotence >. .u.peeted^-KeU.f P5 

65 nitJealy. NigM Svealt. 1 will be EerUlu. g, 

e isssns. aaaa ipaaas sbissssbibs » 

f* 
Nervous Debility . 
Nervou! Complaittl,t qf aU kinds. 
Organic Affection, • 
Palpitation of the Heart. 
Painter’* Cholic. I __ 
FILES .—The original proprie V3 

tor of these inedicittei was cureJ 

ef piles of 35 years- standing by 

the use of the Life Medicines 55-' 

alone* Qjj 
Pain, in the head, tide, hack, 

lit 11bi, joints, and organs. 

RHEUMATISM1Tgmf|' 
Aided with this terrible diseaae .**“ 

will be sure of relief by Die Life :; S!S ' 
Mediciues, ' 

Rtteh <ff Blood lo the head. *vS’ 

Scurvy. 
Balt Rheum. . 

Swelling,. ' ^k.;. • 

SCROFULA or KING’S ^ 

EVIL, inits woret form*. ^ 

Ulcer, fff every description. 

WORMS , ofall kinds, are effee’ 

tually expelled bjijthcse medi- < 
tints. Parents wrtt: do well to q 
administer them whenever their w 
existence is suspected.—Relief JSC 
will be certain. 

O And thus remove all dtiense from the system. ^ 

55 A.ingle trial will place the 11 F E -PILLS snd P H (E N I X SITTERS beyond the re.ch of com- ,pg_ 

■ ^ ,eiy p^S™leaPSi.iLt, SB. WILLI AM S. MOrrAT.315 O 
Qtf Broadway, corner of Anthony street, NewYork-; ' „ , , , ... , „■ ,, 45 **1 

The Geonine of these medicines are now put up in white wrapper* and labels, together with a pamphlet, ea»®d * 
W « Meftkt’s Good Samaritan,” containing tWdirectioiis, &»., on which is a drawiug of BroadWHV ft«in Wall SEJ . d---- XIBDSl » WUUUtHimmiwu, B*o*-——,T- • - » • —“   ■ ■_ j.urdfeifc' .v • 

.-O rtVTA moTTin\TO I?rvr> 1 OAK £> s tract to our Office, by which stranger* TuititfMfce city cart ^ery easily find us The wrappers and bamaHtao* ^ 
SPxilNG FASHIONS FOR 1845. are copyrighted, therefore those who proeurb them with the white wrapper* coathe RearedI thatLM| g 

|XHE subscriber has jnst received a new mid>.h- « *** ‘ * 

b. A. AjA.uGiN, AGfcNT FOR DANVERS AND ESSEX COUNTY. 

TRUNKS AND HARNESSES. 
wertr HI itto.1 u..ru», imwr ..a, . XT THE rfuliscrihor wuuld res.wcitully infiH-m hi. 

•devoutly, loved God, (or thought they Suspender', Collars, Bosoms, Scarfs, friend* »™ri,h--pahhc.iha.he 

did,) and feared the devil Yet as many Slocks, Bdkfs, Sfc. &ft. £ S TJIB LI S HM EXT 
Others have doil», both before and after Together with every article usually found in his line Tn NO we. WASH INfiTON i PctglKT S-VLEM 

“ Them, avfeidted aLt0fai^a^*^>ll-6«t«}n of ofbusine**, which he will sell cheap for , g where he wiU'cnntinti*‘tn keep on hand at.’ assortm*t 

many of the precepts fefjSsf U their own G»™'inls cut snd msde «d wrrmjmd to fit. of truNKS.CARPET BAGS, »„ VALLIROE> 

iimuy ui t ■ p r .* ... MOSES H. SadEEx , Also, Chaise, Wagon, and Carl Harne«, Collars, Xc 

temper, life and conduct, and while calling SaJ«n, M«rch 22 if No. 64 Boston street. which he will sell chekp for cast 

SPRING STYLES OF BATS 

M rox I 
I 1845. 1 

M. E. OSGOOD Washing¬ 
ton Street, Boston, have inlroflaceri their Spring pal- 

temper, life and conduct, and while calling Safern^Merch 22 tf No. 64 Boston street. 

themselves his deciples, hated and never   - _ . „•_- ■—: .—■ 
forgave ih «e whom they deemed their en- ' STRING STYLES OF BATS 
imies and instead of hoping all things and oooooocfl 
believing all things good- of their neigh- D j. q-jj U 
hours, lived always under the influence of I , «45. ■ 
unjust suspicions against them, and too oi- n * P 
ten indeed cruelly the doings of others. ^©cpoc-W • 
Inafead of maintaining a bona fide peace, M. E. OSGOOD 8i Co., 58 Washmg- 
thev never advanced beiond an armed neu- ton Strwi, Boston, have intrqdaced their Spring p«t- 
iney ire-vei tturwus, .1 ters of Hat* for the present season, which are a supe- 
tralrty when nofcin open hostility with those rior Sty,t lnd gnysb. They also keep constantly on 

around them. hand and for sale, a large assortment.of Wmw» aud 

Among the trials, insults and anoyances 
which so thickly surrounded them through ..emctl „e invited to call and examine. »; 

life -were the Attnzs of roguish boys; boys Recollect the number—58 Washington Street—three 

perhaps sometimes as big as men, wno tn Rntlnn March g j™_. " .. 
passing would throw a rock, usually a small — dpuiimim tr OSGOOD : 
pebble against their house or so elevate , 
one in the air, that it Would fall on the roof Coach Chaut <3jr Harness Manufacturer. 
on purpose to startle and affright the noto- High St., a few Doom from the 
rkiuslv tfthid covy within. These rockers STATING fitted up hi, e*tabliMmeat, i* ww reaSy 

♦u . .*tt«ri th.in war* marked for ea- H. to execute promptly, all o.rden id the above hoe. 
as they1 called them, were marnea ror Carriage* painted and varnished at »hort notiee. 

Also, Chaise, Wagon, and Cart Harness, Collars, Sc- 
which he witl sel! cheap for cash 
N. B. A good article of Traveling Tranks, for S2, SO. 

Salem, Sept 25, 13-14. WILf-ttM MAYNES. ... 

HOUSE PAINTING. 
THR Snhscriher would resptcilully inf«rm the ciu 

3-ens of Danvers mid vicinily. that he ha** taken a 

Stand on Central Street, Da.ivers, 
a few doors nctrlh ol.the Ncw.Chu-ch, when .he will he 
“ a '•!,-« tri wait hi nit who"ninv h'Vof butt vtrh-n i-nij 

Paintintr, Glazing, Graining, and Paper 
Hanging, promptly attended to. 

JOHN CHAMBERLAIN, Jr. 
Dat! w$. January i5llL lS46 ^ 

FOR SAJUE 

Jf One good second hand CHAISE. \S'C 
W .. « «. “ BUGGY WAGGON. 

.. •«« 

DANVERS BOOT, SHOE, AND By TH0Mffai|^3feiBVerg. 

ft.A STOPE, Danvers, January ll iSP'/ . 
. Osborne rjs aiding, near ike Monument. -Fl’UTT TRFFS~ ’ 
t ilHE Subscriber would inform his friend*ilfd cus r-., , •, -ii . ; nrrU ra ni 
JL turners that he b*» onliahd.i iris Siore, Boots and The subscriber u til receive ordt I S 01 

^noe* of the following description, viz*—Men’r Caii Fruit and Ornamental Trees, fchi uns 

Pla.nts’&c; ^c > :rom th,e Dceleb’at^ 

DjyrrERS BOOT, SHOE, AND 
RUBBER STORE., 

- Osborne Building, near ike Monument. 
f Subscriber would inform bis friends cu> 

I to®c,rs he hAs t»n band at his Siore, Boots anr 

«-* «**■♦*'.■■«yy**' Kiri® 
on purpose to startle and nffnght the noto- High St., a few Doom from the Tavern. LWdmn* »d„d Leather Boots and Ankle Ties- f 

fimiri row within. Theie rockers TTATINGfiued op his establis*m««tt.> newready SSrSrs?.Gaitem-Men*,. Youths, end 1 atl > 
riottsiy uin u covy noarifeed for ra- ll to execute promptly, *11 order* in the »h*ve line. “"JV Arp and Calf Downtoqs—Mens, Youths. Misses, ' 
as they called them, were markea tor Carriages painted and varnished at short notiee. Rubbers, all of which he will sell cheap CtHOEMAKEl 
neeiai veneeaneel and often has the writer Alt kinds of repairing doae ia a workmiotike nan- epproreri credit. He likewise returns his order, and rl 

... ,, ” SaiiA4„_i, -ldMtfiifiho' :'uhr sincere thank* for past encouragement, and hopes by . Danvers, Nor. 

“j^vus* ,.2L;— -- 

to Dumah them before after death, tW Co-I*artHer*lUP JlOltC*. .»« Ukewisy think* that by long experience in Mak- I rw\tjK cV>-Pa 

wouW come back and give some of them * JONATHANf W OSKJMJEiha* taken T FERNAL 
Food shakmfc.^1 But b«e« mto co-partnership, MICHAELL* WHID- wiio m^y with a ^ohyo{ at hi)t *eDl> dws 

dead more thi* forty yea A,and I have new- DEN, and they will continue the »•$£&. v'S ofC0ST0^ W°RK,- . 

l%VU\Vfct% ,h'^^ Si ascribed, to her -nft&i&Fl nnlell the breah- ® ^ ,,i* a/nurere, jan. uo. * _' the CURRY IN 
ine of bnrwibliAersnfesl, in striking off GLAZING, R PAPERING BUSINESS, FOR BADE. byul' 

the preisfe tdr^o-toregoing history delaying, the old stand. No. 10 PARK STREET, rnflE dwell IN C Rouse and Land on Harmn* __’__ 

MilUl s.sl. w. uOv■fa.tna.t . ' » 
^«yi he so constderedi OHMBW h eap«nt,oror • w. o. JOPLIN. 

W (aj.wcWfisw*)■ ,crf-s-ta.‘‘J,a£ ^r-v*:** ." S3t,J$ 
___ PASNTWO, ** VSnfrpWS Ilf S. ■l-.-qq Palta^-FOS 

WriTh.WOOfcMSMUyi''- MS, S00% SKSII. COACH il)D , 

afternoon. Was occasioned by the burning D March °9 tf ^hiii* rAitrraas. wVi^where. 
^ , • .1 ,  .!■ Urn A lnnia ioanvers, maren -h_**_. r-1— i n_ wt _ 

r*h1jind Boskms—Mi$se8 Cheap Slips and Ties— 
Childrens Kid and Leather Boots and Ankle Ties— 

Flushing; L. 1, 
Danvers, Oct. 9 

W.D. JOPLIN, 
A sent 

I caput, or of 
Danvers, F 

of some hay, in tbe barn of John A. Innis, 
Esq. It was extinguished without much 

damage. It is supposed to have been the 

work of an incendiary. 

rens Rubbers, allof which he will sellrheap OHOEM AKERS PEGGING BENCHES made to 
>r approred credit. He likewise return* his order, and cheap, by O. H. MANNl«i,. , 
•ntWfor past encouragement, and hope* bv . Danvers, Nor. 20. tf near the Sign oftbrLamh. 
tcatio* to hi* business, to continue a share of ..—-:—■——— ,3K..,:p.J3iir 
ron.ge ■ NOTICE. 

SaRfimv1 b]^r,edSt?eaCtui\ Mak' rrtHF. Co-Partnership heretofore existing hetwee* 
aiVkf ®°?TS “•“ SHOES, he will be eaa- J[ FERNALD & PLUMMER, is fay Mutual coo 
rvtbe. most fasttdioos a complete fit; and to rfis,nived 
ho may faror him with a joh of work at bis ’ * STEPHEN FERNA1D, 
8 craft; Vi*-that of CUSTOM WORK. HIRAM PLUMMER, 
i, Shoes, & Rubbers, Repaired in J^-Allper-ons having unsettled accounts with tb« 
t£st manner. E MEAOOM firm, arc requesied to make a .settlement wilh STE- 
-erl I,n 95 rf PHEN FERNALD. who ilift connnues to carry on 
ere, jap. Mi. tt 1.1_ lhe CURRYING BUSINESS,at the Shop formerly 

FOR SALE ' ^ occupied by F. & P. in Spring street. 
O Asia . Danvers,March IS, 1845. 4w* 

DWELLING ROUSE and Land on Harms* —• •-'■ — ■■■■ "». 1 — -• 
3ourt, near Walnut asd tirove Streets, aew A SHOBING TOR 
by Georg. WiBanpuft. Wir.ofih. oc- A. D CUSHING 

verg.Fvb.a2. •# w. O. JOPUN. ff>A Wfchaa to notify the people of Dan vers an*. 
, _ ... ,i.;nit»,hatheworksin the Shop formerly occupied bjt> 

JiiJ-.—ir-Z? ■ ..- D»mm ^FOSTER STREET, wbe,a be will SHOft 
Smmb Sc Fickett. homesi«>t*i--se«foriocu. ■ 

w* ««>•• coach add , :^Kgw*rsasasKS85ttass 
•chaise PAINTins. !,S elsewhere. tf Danv.rs.Jdar 1*. 

• JOPLIN. 

JOHN MANNING, 

% % % ^ 

Sknoa St Pickett. 
house, sign, coach and 

* %AIH PAINTERS. 

Glaziers and Paper Hangers. 

Near the Old Burying Ground, Main St., 
South Danvers.. 

AU order* in the above business, will be thankfully 
received, and promptly executed, in a lauhful manef. 
and on reasonable terms. ., V. i ,?;*' " 

work of an incendiary.__ Lwjell street....South Danvers. , |S«,ffl®Ssaecu^in , f- ' 

|C?» On account of “breaking down” the wo^k Entrusted ^Ws^arej will be done Gra,wtno and Marbleing, dime to order, 

: newspaper pree*, w« were compelled to de- faithfully, and on reasonable term*. J. pic RET 
, , . -Danvers, March 29. - tf. - SouthDiuvrvr*, J«a. IS. tf 
lay this paper • ■ ...v 

Book-Keeping 
— a n F'— 

P E N M A NSH1P 

S. A. Sturtevant & 'E. W. Wilet, 
will give instruction in the above smuies, at 
Luni’s'Building, I'd tommence Molidny, Match 10th, 

11845 at 3 o clock P. M. Young meri qcalifitd tot il,e 
duties of the Counupg room. 

L Daover*, March 8. tf 

G. H. SISSON, 
J. PICKETT, 
tf 



AGENTS roTiaBR DANVERS EAGLE. 

E. Srr.rpsoNj Danvers (New Mills.) 8 

B. C. Pr rvA n, Demers (Plains') 

J-\®- Manx, Biislon sPreet;- S|/e§t.4§ W fT 
SflEPAR.D & BURLEY, '.Vo,*'T4''iy&7rf*8fP4$* jj 
Sit,km, are authorised Agents for the Iran- 
saction of any brnim 
or printing of any hind. v -p* - »t 

E»t- | '' 
Wimre 

BROWN, 

arasol Manufacturer, 

It Sfrmh Salem its 

J A. M -E- LG H E R , 
*P -f) TT D Tf 1 - 

- *W^iii»,»SSSaq5!r «wwir.: 
AStssiL,,-.. 

-Salem, fciept sJ|itl*Al*l*. - US iaifnot he -Bis poll Slide lnl*poods delivered to persons. i.,-.®Sa '•SI "IS fl*1 © ' 'WSf.:'® 'Hal ''109 
---I-,w4o mav etidgayoPto fcMIect the-same inAis tiarffe. . ,-A -■• 'w^/wvvywoort(yv'| . 

. . .TAMES M. MARTIN, ;‘^ip^Sih^M»unkbCIvirnp WEEKLYr:Pm^@AmHNs>ri 

fcfCf&LARy SADDLfi,1 Sl and-y.comnkk\V:J^%lN(^*0AW&^. LA* 3 ! »•• ’■* .->• 

HI IS,4 I „yXUff&T-ti4?w! **hw «*♦ -?'* 
HWy > ...» , “ He has Ute liestas'soi'twent Of-iCSN-Es that betfound-iii AmRICUL/TUHM... • * . . > ■•-■ ' 

(ffa Jso. r| ^ 

rStli'PWA ^c'lbal he is prepared to execute or 
tffrs'-rn the above line, with neatness, punctu- 

■Silk.. -Gingham and Cotton, oi different colors 

taWn.ip part.pay for new.- 
A -variety old ,-apd, -pow, UiE^jell tantty 

" N" lf.-^'lfiars, sMSl, f^iSfiivSfef%rf3*gfl s6rtS'%f 

,r$*k wlukl hereby give not ice, that he 
fatnmi he #8jt^ngiUle-1o^goods delivered to persons^ 
wfil 'fef^IecL th« isame irrlis -««&)&*» 

ua.m z 
y mm JVo. 222 Essex St♦ Salem, ., 

,^,ScNil Wa|^he%Ri|d|Mt|@i^bo3(:es care 
fully repaired anAtysu^t.efl, ■ ■ 

1W«®, jfept. 25, ,1844.’ t tf 5 ’ 

’UK tf A X WT-B (5.S ffllWiMtf »\ ‘00.-. *, gf „ i Zjt&hjL-A **hw"r#n W 
J MrsII > WAS ftrivmvrn rn - ' He has the hesras'soihMent of->Csi».E.s that beifound-M AXrRICULTURE, ,, , ...» , 
filflDHHl #' ®oV RBM0>*®”0f, in Boston, ot elsewhere:!* I » ’ ••= WTFMPFUAIVFF ■ Yd ■ 

'lilP ' LAD FES3 -—■ :■ ~ -. . •■ B Q UJW RIGH TS, ,   
lf\ RIDING SADDLE^, NATHANIEL 4Aftttsl)Nr - - “ H U M A N J T F,;-.! ; 
“ ■ icaoe *ro oncBn..*• ■‘--rr.v..,-..stone;; Glitter, ‘ ;N^fVS OFliTim.,MY,Al‘ , wnu\, 

All orders for wmlmg m Uibabove lint WiWffe„thank . No. 11 "St.'Piter Street, Satpm.«•■■*- E I ARTS AND ' SCIENCES 

fUsllem'?Au-uA1sP,TlS4f ^ aUend6d l0* MrMarbl«#»«aj»Ml», Tomb Stones, Gflv'e Sfonel,.TfSE RES TINTERES TS OF THE ffr>^ 
tsaiem, aujust 28. 1844. is Tables and Conoteltaltaps,Efastjhs.^.rof eicerv sets? ” W rrjuw W lh,TAI 

...... .... .. . r ■ ■' '■' -,( Sbript;ian,c|#l b4 hidhrr#m fors^tki«w<d«fMar-' * ' c‘ Af£CHANIC. - Garttien 

»bf<-*Ai]^vfc-aaM:MaBis,.ua«nppw,i ... *,v„ Z 

!Mf^©APS,:' FUJRSv^and't:. 

58 TVASrirNGTOW STRvilT, > 58 
TmiPtnab fnwh- of State'Mmet, 

BOSTON. 

BUston, Sept 11, 1844. 4m3 

■■L^F^^ffi.OjpBLE ■" 

TAILORING $RTABLISHji0Di ‘ 
M*-’T E L YE A, 

Woglrt info'rip t he mhn-hilants ofSoutii ibinversn11^ 

FIRE* FlREil'.J'FtlC5$■;!',FH^gfli! 

The Subscribers 

; s 5V° uavi ewrermmestif am 
ble. at the Shortest riotice^ancl the lowest cash prices* 

Salem, Augustjf-:^3^. : tf ; 

us* u y tuo. as can lie lomm ■” wry, eiiuens-iJ>miqing9 ^ 'r. 

Hathaway3silmproved CoolHng Stove, » a S^rtfrles^ -i-(souTH parish.) 
Douglas3 Patafe-&'M»m'Wi»Mm4mhn.««»#» ^ ....^ 
Hutchinson's Air Tight Stoves,,f Sn\ 

Column and pyramid, Stoves, etc. ‘etef «cf MtwiUY w* *"» 

ihe TAILORING BUSINESS in tUl 'ils bram-hes.—■ ?. 
Garmenis cut and made in a rmnmer not lo he sur¬ 
passed ; and ho hopes hy/strict attention to his t.usi- 
ne^. to he favored with it share of public patronage.-^ '■ ^ 1 

I he minltc are invited to call anti try his skill irreut- i.nti 
ling and making garments ol afl doscrtpiintis, and they 
may depend on having their work done al the time ,M 
promised, ant lie warraViih all garments made l>v him » ■: 
tp fit,.or lie will eitilter pii.V them the money for their 

■ i C‘°l“ or exchange-, it fnr Uicip... ffe. intends in do his ■ i 
worltso'ihat those who have been in I he habit of having 
their .work done abroad,' may have il done at home. ;■#§ 

Give hitnnx.call, dn’d see if he doe* not do the llung ,, .... 
n right. N.-B. Chitling done lor others to make up, 

*** All kinds of KUNNEL made at short ndticefOri :0f>cWWtW> 
■ reasonable terms TIN WARE ofaII kinds constant- V„„ !i^,, . y' 

tv on hand and made to order. PJdAscfcafi anti exatn- ■ *« ^ 
ine before purchasing eh^e^herer - ^ - . . r , ■' ‘ 

Danvers, oct 5. . 2m* E.ORD & 'WILEY. zCpBltinjts H 

DANVEtlS EXPRESS AND 

BAGGAGE WACOXS. ' ■ , it -hJE P?"?”*1 

Leave D«»oer« and Boston Daily, Sundays ^oks BoijWr."^"' 
■ excepted. ’ 6,~», a i 

All orders left at Mc'Ituire's Hhtel, or Poole & Jacobs’ r . . ,■ 
Store, Danvers,—-No. u Blackstone Street, and 14 Jnlly sohcilecl. 
or46 Fulton street, Boston, will be answered with des- ------ 
paten. Goods handled with care. n r> t tt 

Danvers,,Oct. 16 3m S. F. TOWN 1J §& J. £1. 

_ 4 ™ * c/uuhuo Mu*w isisnptm. x ne o est wmiers mm 
m *ertr«y variety-, dore-'hf amanaer, which, the Slate affords, have engaged to contribute 
’I ’■ fot* chpfltinftsa Dcrfirtno .T^At In nf.a. i*nl7.ainnaio 

^ C Edited and Published by 

■■■'; s i it u V. t a>, d a >t o x , 

* ntNo.il, AUeh’sDhUdiii:g, :^ <<• 

dM Ody '$P per Year, - 
~ 2* b“2v?»a •'* neutral ,-n >«.".ransssosesiasg 
Polmcs and Religion. The b'eSl ibHUfS that 41,10 riime al'P- K- ll 1 South Dauvors, Aug. 28 
the Slate affords, h. fl.VP. P/n cfft crvtl in nnnierah'tiin " ' - 11 .1 1 ' ' --- , yy mv.4, -luutiB/HgU'geU' £1/ CCmi/ lULUC 

^ eiegapee, will,defy . to it^columns. , 

.'.x-.yi,"-. ;■ ,.„. iEhe success which this paper has found in ffl j 

tdbills. Labels, and Job fais^nd (he neighboring towns, has placed it Nov- 
description, done at short on apermarmifmXkdplmn,.^. ,. . 

I of Printing may be seen i£7> Advertisements inserted on reasonable rinM 
j,Lv; 4srmf. JJtuy 

re—bound to ordrr sCt> All Letters, Communications, fyc., >pnc 
f Advertising is respect-, for the paper, must be addressed to the Pub- connect 

Usher, post paid, aud Sal 

—-—————- Printing of all hinds, executed al this 
A <p /"ITT TT T T^v Tl Tf-V rijn - - * J 7 J . ... ...» * 

n p --— ^./wwwig uj uto amus, execiuea 
S. P. TOWN. H. B A T G H E LD E R,. Office, with neatness olid despatch. 
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No. 3 Allen’s B 

i'NDlfANTEO- -1M 
■ ■J.Jt. t’Outrtfy,:frljti 
This- is a? rake cha n t 
MON'S INTELCJs 

: :,$oulh,Danvers. FDWARD WlLS.tj 

! ' SOCKS! SOCKS!! , 'ftjl MEN'S AND BOY'S SOCKS lor tale tiy THOM ' | 
AS BANCltOPT, lUaia St., Danvers. *j 

Nov. 20,1844. 2W 
*—■ i- .... .m,;,; ■,     —„,uw. 

, Winter Arrangement of the , , ,i 

DANVERS AND SALEM HOURLY ..I, 
■ : COACHES, \ .. 

Tnellanve.is and Salem Hourly Coaches willjn * 
connaction with Jhe, Eastern Rail Road, leave Danvers '* 
and Salem at the iol)owitighours, viz: i! 
Leave Danvers at A 1,4 - Leftvti;a>ldnBtMraMUM.««. ,<Hto 

‘i ! “ ; aa-4 i, , j‘.. ft.jfi, *in?iaarlh' 
“ .< .,0 i. it -ni^fWPr.-, 

..., af' j k 'll 1-2 ■ ‘ “ * l§ 1-1 ‘:>!l 
Vv“t wp .tefv 3 . «.| 

TAILORING ESTABDlSfiMte'NT. -MON*s i3teumenCr,'okpxC^ 
_ .;e subscriber lias taken the building, corner of Main Bmt,i,n§h (3d story,) Danvers. .31 ' 
and Wallis s{s., formerly known aslhe Whig News "—~-—— - aim wains sts., tormeriyKnown as the Whig News ----- 
Room,) where he intends oaryingon the above business F OTHER CHANDLER, General Agent 
in all its various branches. I-Ie would inform the cili- sale ol Periodicals, Newspapers, I 
ens of the place, and vtcinily, that he has hod great ex- .1>lcl'>r,al Cill,p- Vorpianck Shakcspiire, Goode 
pejignee in the CUTTING and FINISHING OB- dy's book. K’niclrorimt-ker, and Gencji-tnen's .t.i 

■ RKRTHS^TS, having worked in many of the princi- supplierf.nl the shortest notice. .A'a:# 
p*li,.cities.j«. the United Slates and. British North Ali Kooks and Papers will be d’fHvhiwl pi 

a :Por.-ftsg 'Ih/f TjlAAi&ke.B,thii 

SW*|^«SS»« 

•3l . s-. s^’o'v. -14 -' lie pa-trDDage."5^'5^"'1 
V, t6/ni^fH?d‘sHahe of pub- 

. ;; " . 6 1.2 
. __ ... 6 1 - •? . ^ * O' I-- .'is ■•- , 
h ffit seats,apply at Mc’Intire's Hotel, and Joseph 
G. Shed’s store i>- Danvers; and nt 1 lie Essex House &. 
Salem Holel ir Salem. 

louth Danvt 

giled Slates and. British North A,i Books and Papers will be tfel-veferl promptly 
ays been verysqcM.ssful in FIT- m'l' or,,|p’;s ,or or old works ros»ectfnUtm,li,-ii,.,i' 
he feels fully jUstifier!in m omis- ,,ooka «• tbesbortesfeioti*, tS&Wtlm most 
tgcamhe haddir .0Sston or elae- f.asonaitle terms | X it 

; ;:Z. T ROM MO.Y, .°"ie,'i "‘“F lob at J. Shcfe-gnnnHte the Mono. 
rsj AiKjM-5tf |'DijAkB ^iLpa. ment- 1112 ^iW,-E^n.vF^jVov i4 m DRAPER & TARAE. 

• ALFRED A ABB,OrJ?T, | 

ATTORNEY AND foUNSElAOR AT L&T, 
Office, Osborne3s Building, Chambers ovei 

- Pw} !®. Joplin’s SMoff1 V. \J ! 0 
DANVERS, .t|Hnary 11,J8 |5, 

Intelligence Office. 

?n%Wny%WA”ot^s^ in form * 

NEW GOODS OPENED THIS DAY, 

at a. b. keith’s, 

No.'24 Washington sireel, Salem. , 

VOIGR Embroidered Dresses for Rvonine. 
1.V SupePSwiss, India Bonk, and Sai-arilln Muslin*. 

“) _ NEW STOR^T ~ 

Fhe Suhseriber • wosiA-Ml^lnnt 
sL ’ •' 111 MJ rm t Jw*'-.. 3k, Mv,•• A 

, -^wanted. • ' , •" 'jfoir,;SWn:’sBuilding, Nrait&»e,at ;:S 

Danvers, Oct. 23. . *8W- ; will selfat the lowest nru-es. ' . > - ^iis«ily briakif f. "SS 
—-—-—:. M..-. ... . ' . ■ ; • DANIEL MANNING' .. ',,1 l"^ 

m. F: : ~ MONUMENT Diyisrnw'^^^^QpPERINII ^STABLIS^ 

• Gl-atefii! for viainn- ATV-. X _.:I1 i.-- v*r.' •' 

1 offiM 
* ‘' ‘!|Jl Kinds of* 

H, ,fc.r* 11 , 3 * a • k-#i ■•'Stiprjfe?^ias11 mi in Btfok, und Satnirilln Musijnt. '***$' 
~M, i8,f t .-.tet French Lilian Uambru'SuntJ Lij ildlvl's. 

• W, ®. JOPLIIj, . Nit'wslyles Cop Luces mid Edgings. • 
C- C>. X q IT E J! &Y ^'iirtiG*.^ Lawti lor Coiltus ami IloMini.j.k 'trice ^ U 

’ %EiRLY qpposi'H5 ft®E M.®NDMEN;r« - ; New-PureejTwisk and .Purse Triinmiautt.. 
^ ■ 1; ; "! Cambric Ed^ipRsanii lu^Piniont*.. 

^pr-trr-=r—--— -.. . lilfsinT *s Emlu’fijdPVffi Waists, •• 
E. MEACO-M, I • Koiliroirfored Crmoti Hri*i-. * 

R^ffratirmw^gyhe Ihmvers ?»«’ «>lk Busc and Hall U-‘c. ."'I 
ut he.dms now<rt#fiand,af 'hN&tSre W.nrneA A lar?e|lw «•-<*• styles   .-red M.Miu C.d-lars.'- ',*««| 
ly.'"?; »!^<S^H?A.||«»a||WR.lA .AMtaki,, kaiOitj, March I. 1843. ,28 - 5« -* »ftUS«| 

@*S»i oft'ri.efei ■-.’.-oGA^EIIN^EED^i. 
§1? isgetod, ul,.lbLrUil’R-i'; a.*uu6 

good, which wfiTl 

-Ml 

■ .'-"M^NIFMENT- DIYISrON - "fo' t ^®PpERING^ESTABHSHN 

C^®^MS-MANN'ING • • Th4 3¥plf-Me^ngGGf Mkn.oto«'SBiSW 
Grateful for thte-pairrfaage so lib- Vision, #oi o will be on Wedb^kdav* pvp' *"Mw bABWift>f8P9i«wrAuESm Oww« 

eraily beslowedto his friends- and hifitrs' ' instead of ThurvdnJ «H be rlSfl M WM^WivSzt 
the public, woulf inform them that JS*» ..-“^0 01 lhmsduy evemngs11 <G.agK*3rflMfti 
he continues-at fins shop, on Main AT SANGRR?s. HalbL r- “v-s'..: Ar LL • 

m&^ssst asr*' ** vited fa.attend.. ^pectfully 

. 111 ,1S various branchesandhopes JOSEPH D. BTORELAffto"# •*!’ 

i°h^.:--.Pan^ers’'M^h8’^^- .•■■•■' ‘ 

V G t ^ ^'.'“pirniture Repaired land ~ II ^MfyiCINiESj 
VpimRfaTORh5M'^W,®,a,,le*,l'ra,s- P -0C!t:S^1-1’-"Jtfj,»0lifeSkfe-f1 s 

ORZJfftm^ POPE’S 

'(APSULf 
f tion emj 

tl^lWeti'1 

ri ii nTt 
i'lMrtk oifi. 
u 1 fflo-ranfi 

IBIS For.isalep..at,,,.fJ t ) 

JSSBsmiP^ ... 
W-Feiwst ma;t>«* a.-;: 

3|| AntMr ■' I« of : 
'etas C'e'nH'b Talbles^fygwfipishedf. atdi s4l-}.ifej* »' 1* 

%■ Mi 

ges,lor sale as-abpvo-,>«, 4 ,hf.. 

land, nnd.fqjit sale 
F.D. Agknt I, -), 
moNmiwi),; 

iwateiNEW Bjjk 
»*«s 

near the Squ'^^^fc"^^0’' 
Smith Dangers. ,^*P«*-*^^ 

fg-”- rhic» *>e sDld teqow as they taro Sd 

rOT^msK,, 

. 

Keeps chntsuktlyirptt .hand a largp- 
it good assortrognt of 

i« S3«bMSSiI ,V:-;if 

T AefrttvEL-—.--.--y-y-- «« au(» atrjtow «s iQoyjare ,Sold 6;i ixiain streoMJ-’anvers, . 
... ; ' • m Boston, or elsewhere. . J\t fWx Mg. Keeps ci*wwiWy.j».« hand alarga-- 

... * 0 TJ k XINK. elk id L .-, 
rnkwarraa^.1- ih, sUam.- - . . 

A.. 2, .MARKET COURT, slMt. »'S» .ilSL”/ »n3rS"!^SSir,B,r“' -AB«4W»Sel« and olhfr Bm# 

.- lost..’ -'t pTi»“SS'imC,]LLT-'i:,*i'«i''L ™ipc;j?ATlA"ft,©s‘W>5lr ’” 
Fisrt. etc.fserved up.atall timesfoBtuepjan'ofMol' '04m°"^«CT*,iih* la»f* hlitween Lyhfi sfteet, Sa- ^ Gth, 1844 , ;rt Vij.A, ^tage, and ■DraughreuHwrsr.Mihtary-EqaipmenU.&o. 

Lvaprn-g T“r'%■ ' • P.Y If A ':'V;Wv^®r«*eWMSl, Anvers, a ]\ At JUSHEDljoSL ' ofall kinds and, auality^f 
— fii1*-d*.?f ^wpsfWKB. Yisiting-this. sstabiishLf LwTlnoAdrtifcMPtfe.^^^^ CAPE. 11 s(tethe MonflnttMj 'SRiectit.iftnnwssijjfttf.Mit.. made at tfeajb«.r'??,P°hce. . .* * 
mea «.TJP k® wsnayed bft.be fumes of Alcohol. ' ’i'flt the t»t5p “>un^/i!i 5e rewarded,'- on leaving ---~-r- ■ --—- j..- ,f T.LbIFo#iaf'4i®' gtnSd.aaassQTttneut-tof 

Sttlsw.Attgfls tf i ' Denver? Oflo*j No 2 Alisa’s Building. Politeness is 'Usually tfe 'ra’dftitfe 'SF*a§* *®l!se*; as can be found iu any other establishment? / 
Aamvara, Alarah g. 8,* • 8 hAnnoi. uin.1 'K_i.iLl. . ■ *"• A mul Neats Knot Oil. bmurfMUKidMdD *», 

•£% 
. cs. 

an® otl 
OF every,Js.in 

FiremenV 

ey(«ftt„f#0^CL.948: CAPE- J.’«te‘heMowbm»»juiUerHtfcjj^tMs'iiJM.^t; ™- 
. i'.?!? found at, ^jll be rewardad, on leaving ’i-,-*-~T—,f  ‘---IP.1 T.LbIFo#iaf'4i®' gSdd.aaassQTtnteuttof -iHatw. 
irq AnrnSo6 2 AUetj’s Building. 7 -^0^lteness 18 Usually tfie 'lririftrfe<^F13It# ^sse« as can he fovnd io any other establishfne.nt; ,'' 
Yra, Marah g- Ill* • “ honest, social, benevolent heart A good aHiola o-f Neats Foot Oil, consWhffq d«W 

’ neart- hand. 8m2l Danvers, January 2fi, 1M4. 



PUBfe 
; i nV “ additional :gloom, and ‘strip it of sbme of [century, 1800, Hannah died, arid by the 

BY SAMUEL T. DAMON. its few cheetfel attraction*. ; interference ofthe neighbors was torn from 
• 0 R AND proprietor, -.The spinning wheel continued its .hum. the embraces of Sarah, and laid to steep 
Wen's Building, Danvers, -Jl£ast. Hannah went abroad as, before, on errands, by the side -of her parents 
or.LAR per annum aw- iwnutax an4 Sarah always an invaidp-Wlways corii- 4 SaraH^lvWte^awhile alone, but her ill 

_ABTASCE- plaming^alway* Jpretetidirig'to be sick, ^ealth, rfe& pretended, her utter loneli- 
^tters, Communications, &c. for the “ Ea guarded the door in her absence, a fixture ness, and the wayward fancies which pos- 
™.“ thePoMWi*.^ M».-. t infoe home departmeht. sessed her—excited the compassion of all 
ntcd lo ^he cauteofhu—i FeW“ OBe ofthe great-perils of women abound her.. What could be done with her 
1,rch:riMLT:e^hSiaIc1tad »t f**™* ***“«% P^tected. No oUe or for her? Against being supported by 
lion oi life. f... * believe, ever heard them complain of be- the town she bad the most inveterate nreiu- 

ib I TOR AND PROPRIETOR, 

•Vo. 2, Allen's Building, Danvers, -Jldast. 

dollar per annum, an- ab-vanS'ce, 

K '3r tU Litters, OomoiBiiications, &k for the " Ea 
sis," must lie directed IQ Uie PuMil'her, r'osT PAID. 

Q- The 11 Eagle 11 is an jsdkp-cnd-ent s-ECTBAt 
e Area devoted to thei cause ofhutnanity, and the wel- 
are of the merchant,the farmer, the mechanic, and men 
n every station ol life. , -p 

Six copies to one address, Eve dollars, 

O’ Advertisements inserted on reasonable tertna. 

OBIOXSAX. POKTBV. 
' ^L 

’TIS LONG SINCE WE HAVE MET* 

’Tis long since we have met, old friend! 
1 And time hath wayward been; 
To leave us but the pleasant thought * 

Of days we both have seen, 
Whets joyous hours we pass’d, wld friend! 

And knew none other love 
But that which knit our hearts in one, 

Aud age could only prove. 

“Tis »<>ngMend! ' 
But I remember well . m ,,j 

The smile that won me,to . 
The kindly voice.that'.fefl 

Like sunshine on my grief ,i4^ friend! 
When shadows gathered round; 

And still, methinks, in solitude : 
I hear that welcoinri'Sound." ' " ' 

’Tis long sinee we have met, old friend! 
And mentally I trace 

Thine unforgotten lineaments, 
No absence can efface. 

It may be many a line, old friend! 
•is added to thy brow; , 

Bat 1 Would fain begold in thee 
My childhood’s playmate now. 

’Tis long since we have met, old friend! 
And many a star that shone, 

, When we were travellers on the road, ,,,| 
To brighter homes are gone. 

And ,we, who watched their rise, old friend 
And saw them in their set. 

Survive—to ponder o’er the past, 
Aftd-fondly to regret. 

ing insulted by an ofler of lo ve, either with dices, and the good neighbors really figgaied 
honorable or dishonorable' intentions. In- that such a disposition of bars deunHEl] 

. deed so strong was their aversion to our her at once. At lesifffeA •'»& JBfo 
sex, so highly .were they charged with rer 'Benjamin Putnam, out 
pulaiVe power, that to have approached ei- nevolence -of his heart, 'offehdfl to fake her 

■ ther oflhemt© within kissing distance would under his protection, if I 
. have been impossible. Hannah used to take down her house of 

say, “the men seemed to her like people smaller dimensions, bythfeSide of hfi bwn. 
“ He happening to be a fayb^iie Wj^ her,the 

Their ideas on political economy wera oftr was accepted. The re’riio\ a was ac- 
, altogether antt-commercial, and no rapa- comp] ished by the voluntary labors of her 

cious miniature of John Bull evet thought old neighbors, who tranSformlSI themselves 
it worth the cost to force a trade ih opium, from' formers into carpenterh abd masons 
or other physical or moral poison upon them for the occasion. In this neW location, a- 
at the cannon’s mouth. . bout a mile from the place of her birth, she 

Another annuaf annoyance was the fall 4i*edjiyp orsis years in her usual style, 
muster Or regimental training usually ex- chiefly on charity. Here as everywhere 
hibited on Danvers Plains. On these occa- and at all times during her long life, she 

* siriris the Militia Company of Middleton al- was afflicted with anomalous complaints 
ways marched by the residence of the which unfitted her for'jgiguch labor. Once 

:i #^d’s‘ Afflohj^ the reminfscences ofthe she had,themiafortirnl^p, swallow 
writer’shbyhood, no sbefie Comes more vi- bug, which being inph|||fic circumstances; 
vidly before the mind’s eye than those train- filled her w - >1 body wiffr its progeny! 
ings. At early dawn the whole household And it took her at least one year, to rid 
was in motion, for my father held a commis- herself of these ugly intruders. On anoth- 
sion in the Regiment. Long we watched er occation, she hid the misfortune to get 
the narrow, crooked Toad to Middleton, frozen on a cold winter night, and the frosgj 
with open ears, to catch the first sound of did not get out of her, till past the .middle 
the drum and shrill fife, with eves strainfedsj jgf the following gupirter / This last mis- 
to get the first sight of the glittering forest* fortune, occured .however after she had 
of bayonets winding their way along. .The become an inmate of the Alms house, 
exhilerating shouts ‘they cotop.they come!v Whither’ having become so troublesome 
soon followed by repeated discharges of and dependant on her generous protector’s 

Waiting on herself. She -rievbr contributed 
ahy aid, assistance or service W the estab¬ 
lishment, .or any of the other inmates there¬ 
of. Days, weeks, months and year* (about 
thirty 'eight of the later) came arid went, 
and ever found her, and left her the sdme 
fretful, complaining, passionate, ungrate¬ 
ful lump of humanity—Sarah Gloyd— *■ 

The last violent tornado of the angry 
passions enacted by her, come off on her 
removal from the old, into the new Alms 
house, in December last. She wds: then 
robbed us she termed it, of a bundle of old 
rags which she claimed as her property 
and Which the quarantine laws, enacted on 
the occasion prohibited an entry ib the new 
establishment. The-'anger consequent on 
this grief on leaving her old appartment, 
where she had enjoyed and "suffered so 
many years, fears that she should have no 
fire to tend, all the Strange-elements bf-her 
being thrown into commotion, found vent 
in dri Explosion of execrations, huzass, and 
other interjectional expressions at orice 
ludicrous arid disgusting. Her superstition 
too held out to the last. Believing that *an 
external evil being had designs upon her, 
she guarded herself against his wiles with 
unceasing vigilance. Gelting old and for¬ 
getful, she would sometimes find ih her 
chest some piece of monyj or artirile of 

! clothing' “givenffler by SOttfe bid acquaint¬ 
ance or the keeper of thehouse, of which 
She had lost all reccollection, whfich' sfos: 
IWorild not touch, believing the Devjjthjad 
put it the^sAO tempt her to use it, and thus 
secure sptxtle to her aoulibU. PimifHrofijpi 

musketry, as they 
or of its commissi 
my ears, atm • ■- 
writi ng the Msto 
own biography. 

led our house in hon- family as To cause them to feel that they 
head, still ring in’ bad assumed a burden greater than their 

mt 1 digress; 1 am duty required, she was carried by force 
he Gloyd’s—not my about the year 1806. 

: The chairman of the Overseers, one of 
And; we, who watched their rise, old friend! ThesP soldiers, in passing Gloyd’s house the Society of Friends, went personally to 

And saw them in their set, ,„ould fire a few guiis t0 |ono( or fri„ht take her there. After exhausting all his 
Survive—to ponder o er the past, these gpin8ter8 a^0. But when the duties ,art of persuasion to induce her to go with 

And- fondly to regret. ofthe day were over, and the disbanded hlm vo'uut^ily, m vam, he and his assist- 
. , soldiery on their way home in straggling rints seized her, and placed her in his 

’r.s hmg since we have met, old friend! , parties, perhaps exhilerated by the military cha,se* and seated himself by her side. 
And lunger still may be. or some other spirit, would burn some of About to drive off,she begged to be per- 

, But,'triithful yet, rny spirit clings their reserved powder, under the cover of mited to go back once more, to take care 
In fellowship with thee. night, around this solitary dwelling. The of some things left in the house. This 

And, though.wide, wide apart, old fr|end. inmates shrinking from such honors, and after obtaining from her a promise to re¬ 
ft he. world can never break 1 / indignant at such disturbances of their forn into the chaise peaceably , was granted. 

The tie that bound in ^social love,, peace, sought relief for their wounded feel- She went into the hut, collected all her 
Endures for friendship s sake. ings, in pouring vollies of curses into the earthen ware and bottles, and dashed them 

ears of their neighbors, against all the in- against the wall and destroyed with venge- 
> g , Wruten fort be DanversEagle. habitants of Middleton indiscriminately.and ful gusto, every thing which she thought 

HISTORY OF SARAH GLOYD. maintaining a strict non-intercourse with flight prove of some value to her benefac- 
y . all contaminated by a residence in that ac- tori bade adieu to her home, and never 

4 * (.continued.)■ ^ cursed place. On one ofthese occasions, saw either tjhe place of her birth, or her 
• Many years previous to Hannah s death, a gun fired through the window, (so they later residence more. ■ * 

1.1**^ ^rlnother died This must have salemntjr declared) blewa.piece of^lass in- In the Alms house, the temper, dispom^i 
1;7?8, ,The,fia“gh-; to Sarah’s eye, where it remained, render- tion land character of mind, thepe'cuhari- 

ters,-inconsolable for her loss, wished, to- ing hei unable to work, confined hor to- the ties of her conduct underwerit no chhhge. 
keep her remains with them—thus making house, rind subjected her to excruciating Although usually blest with ^Fo#lhripe- 

.tke mraates had long- sufferings fotve^rs. Her eye when visi-: tite, she always had sbme-'riiSKdy., some 
buried thems^lyes alive, a tomb in reality ted,Was always hound up, and when rarely sickness or pairi tbal she woui’d tease the- 

secure sfelhtle ^ soul b)f. guxehWe^ 
• Thus she ‘grunlhling 

on till the day of her dealh^wh en some 
wheel in the complicated; machinery of life 
suddenly gave out, and after, a few hours 
real suffering, ghe’died: 'r-- Ik ri 

Reader thus lived 'anditpassed away the 
Family of Gloyd. For what purpose in 
the providence ,of God were such circum¬ 
stances combined, and under them such, 
characters wrought but ? For what q$rr- 
pose was the apparenily useless life of Sa¬ 
rah so-long protracted? And why has the 
foregoing history been, written? Ponder 
on these questions and learn thjtfendeavdr- 
ing to live for selfish pu rposes -alone—-that 
the indulging of the angry and- vindictive 
passions result in retributive.misery. Xhat 
length of life does not necessarily depend 
on the strict observance of what have been 
considered by the wise and learned, salu¬ 
tary rules of diet, and regimen, on air ex¬ 
ercise, and tranquility pf mind, nor does 
long life contribute to the happiness of such 
as are net content with the allotments of 
Provideuefe, -arii“ who arc neft more arix- 
ious to promote the happiness of others than 
to secure their own. 
These and hiany other valuable lessons may 

bC leAbed from such traits of ch'aVadl# as 
#e hate attemptfed to portrfiyt iii‘lfee%cirb- 

•not-permit any chatige' of'apparel ,andher soon confined to .her be.d. • This cured at out hoaringany thing about hercfemplaifits 

grave clothes-were tbOSSWwMch she died, pnep Srir'an’s .eye,tanfi ^rpye her to the out She.always-found Sufficient eraWoiemAnt in' 
’ Me.r **at|vmade no ^her ^iiahge- im-the- |oor wMk and erramf doing.:,-. , ,, ■ smoking her pipe, 

mode of life at theeotrag6j tnarifo add to’ About thecommencemCntsofthe present beeping wooden the fire, and* otherwise add1’to> 

435* -si '.—rr—-7-~-—r-vxiiira aaai -ix-r. i 

« an.d w 
. In. cnticising a..poq^,0y(jg Mp, af; Ji^^y 
to remark upon every page. “In cViticising 
a newspaper yoft ritulrlobk f'o its'gOriCral 

tone arid cha'rqctefi author>may turite 
only when ;thg spirit rnpyes,him.v- An editor 

must write whether the spirit move him or 
not. ^ i. . ■ ' 

Who would' envy a.man wild could not 

foel shame? Who" Would .associate' with a 
man, who gloribs in'Kis shame? In either 
case, he evinces a heart depraved, a miriH 
demoralized. 



—zzzwsgggfbxs 

— ”VaRS WIVES SISTERS. , T^E LOST BOOTS. member of Co^^T^T 
! A writer very truly observes that a)d.ea| A Raltuneirie correspondent of the Bos- and wept by a nations ove, goes with Conor’ atr t-P^X K ®J”“.ch,ef ?nd ta,«?ry “ n0‘ unfreqiientlj, ton Daily Advertiser, gives the following •* P0®P his long home, the poor deform’ 

Jh §k •• °^casJ°ned in families, by the interference Account of some of his experience on thilid«hangs h‘s token of affliction uuon ih* 
WMSW ?f>i-elativjr|etween-maa and wife, and in road:- A f ~ VesHbutf throughwOX 

IJfc. . “JsF ‘“Ib8^6 unhappiness of^tttai^ As we were about lefrjrftho SotelSI WFflfalta, Hd Stirel tfweL VWi “* 
' • ried .womian .Si existence is owing -heiar Philadelphia,- on Wedle^y" morningp '- fn jE , Ri 

‘lg?\y °r mista:kel1 kirrdness oftthe* Was son^tJelaV from a passenger in t»ll 1.1°’ h con9,table» of the colony of 
“A woman should look 'up©tt‘tier-hue* third'-rfor/...- %¥frtty mod we heard a sharp „i^Uth ^er? ord«red to look after all 

—-• hand as her only friend, and in all cases altercation up stairs, followed by the ap- Fujf_6n8 Wj£8*tpt/Vl church, and report 
r t? i i wherein he differs with any branch ofhfer pearaace of a short fat man wifi, « ,r nameS *° the General Court. If such 

SOa> ’’Tosioreadtheh-'ulh’abroad' family, she should assume it as a fact that face, who preceded’a negro with an arm ®. aw wer®f°rce iu these days, consta- 

- ---. —— chrdingl/r Whenever anyone whispers to the bar, and in a sort of ominous whisner r u. “ ° Precluded froth many a com- 
WEDNESDAV MORNING, APRIL.ft. » tale't0 bf ^rogatory to her husband, as .though, :he toofeig^ati cER?fij W*’W*b«n>elw«. 

..... "i , she should look upon the tale-bearer as the being in a towering passion said: . A *‘e was never told unless the liar had 
to- orm •RP’An'FRQ enemy Ot their happiness in the first .place,. "Landlord, where are my-boots’”" ih v-iew present happiness, great ad vantage 

* ^ TO OUR READERS, and in the second place as a despicable and "Why, really, sir, I-what number or future gain. g° 
On thdffirst of June, 1845, we shall en* impertinent person,, as till, fllb-Jbearers ire; were they?” b An apothecary near T nnrl i’ •, - 

■ "btobls rlt&lsml-Wfe sww^RJcS&Sa^i>^hS! SITiSSTwl!***"1,1 ** *"“ of 
: sas.&te&Sa'TO kss-*ss #•»*#** 
' It m be tbe cheapest paper in the to be superior to his,,. for,the joy,, tranquili-, ,j ‘lAh; you mistake—what is the number oa-* -th-e ^ host affection 

State, of Massachusetts. • ty and comfort of her husband; and if they of your room??’ ■ Der -of the soul; • 
VVe feel compelled,tf make this improve cannot live in amity toother, they will look - " Forty -five.” . • MfclP ‘ Be hot rash with thy mouth «„d 
.nthecatusethe Eagle has received at the m t ain for comfort in any of the relations "And did.-you put the .number -on yoOr let "’<* thy heart, be hasty to Utter Wthino- 

. .hands of the public such a kind reception, oflife.” boots when you took them off"’ ^ belore God: lor God*isi„ h.'u v^Zll 

worthvUvoteSlre r° giye y°A a ,papeP Txf1 vr ' “What have I t=:do with marking boots? ‘hon upon eartht therefore hit thy word* be 
w tthy your confluence and support. We . Natural Affectjov The. world we- Do.you think.J carry a bottle of ink in mv- fc>v>’ •" 
cominBmced small, becuse there was a risk live in, is full of beautiful sights and sweet Roclcel to prevent: my boots from beintr m 
to run in getting suoscribers; ;and as we! sounds: it is a treasure house of lovlincss st°lon?’’ . More men are sorry for speaking, than 

have before said, not knowing whether we I mid of meh.dy. Whether the eye ranges ■ ‘‘But ‘here was a peice of chalk on the f S' en?°' . 
could find such matter as would be inter- .6feer |be face of nature at large, and marks stand where you took thcm°off"”a 0" 1 6 breathes, must suffer, “And' 

I soar, as on Eagle’s wings, 

To spread the truth abroad! 

, ---j Iiviuci vr,vi, yi inciuu. 

could -find such matter as would be inter-, Her the face 

esting and acceptable.. But as our sub-I® ffe vaii&c 
spription list is filling up so rapidly, we thg, bright^ 
have engaged the services of many abkj. 
and 'experienced writers, who will C0I1I1 
mence their.labors on the enlargement ri 
this paper. We have, at Considerable ex- 

, pease gbtained the assistance of an Author hi ightoes^ aifi 

of some note to furnish ; us, every yteeA ;tu^H|H| I 
•with an ORIGINAL STORY-. er in tne-srngi 

Our friends will bear in mind that to do ing musijfpft 
this, R will require much of the where- insect wo^j n 
with,”and will not be slow in givia® ns a re,plete,wwBii 
list of subscribers unequalled by: any other ly sights, pfe|ij 
paper .in Essex Gounty, . . v,;, —, o&naturw#»^ 

VVe nre- hay^g, -m^NR^^memSmt4 
expressly for the head of the, paper, WiWbh, and'-vrords of i 
will cost as much as forty volumm of tile James. I < 
paper. ■■•••• i ' ___ 

We furthermore assure our Readers THF 
that at that time the Eagle will be Edited „ 
by an Association of individuals, who will . ®0rne years 

•gtaUM ,|« "A piece oft|H,„de,' ,„d lighlnine! I'll ' ',ho"“nk‘' ■««>.” 

gentle—m wood, and tnoim- l?U Xou what, landlord, that won’t do The Contempt, from a man is never forgotten 

j^tv±ros.. 

pntiiir 
letfrnguig of the birds, the murmur- Pose I can without my boots?” . K ’ 
sic of the stream, oy the hum of all "Here be one pair that an’t marked ” A ma".sIlr,u,d economize Ilia ttfljgg ns 

,VWP°n the wiq®> everv thing is said ‘he black; “are them ’urn?” ’ we’,as b,s ,>,Jrse- " ltf f f - 
wi«armony. But of aU'the love- . "Them ’um.wyou black rascal- why A man seldom-Wc tr&ffc one enemy. 

:s, of all the touching, sounds where- they are an inch too short, and the heels ton gbod tbt! ^ ^Harvest is to you 

rw js.;%il, there is nothing so beajitiH ai’.?.itwo jnc.lms h.igh»ll| , , - Who pou'te abundance o 'or your Jlowing 

rcls efnataral aSfect*!Ofl,^[GJP. R/ledVe ff I wait any longer.” shouted the -Su,e peace is h,s; a iPe. Rich in 
® ■ ;£e, -driver., while we were all in the curriawe .contftnt; ill nature’s bounty rich.” 
-~r---- and lU'Orincr Kim if\ . C ? ?r-pr „ i mh . 

A man se’ld^m 4-';i '■ rtlid'b "'one'■' onomy 
;"Ho.W gbod tte’Gbd 6f Harvest is to you 
Who pouJ| abitindance o ’er vour ilowing 

W*'.’’-"1.'. ^ . " .",_ , 

tanners. r, 
wag just Gonfidence is the, .cement of friendship, 

e. blaek A man may lie great aiid im»I gund— ho 
cannot be good, without being great. 

Wo are more likely to observe faults in 
's baj i ou'-sdv'es> tl|an in those we love. 

.can re’ , He>' who loves at first sight, will usuaH 
• . be cured at the second. 

□jJs rrmn is.nut a he is only the 

,.,;ii r - . r t - U , r -w»* * iw «*:ft, (iu, lunger. snouted the •• —’ “ ■ ivn ii in 
will cost as much as forty vohmm of the James. S, ■ A, .. .. driver., while we were all in the ear,.; 001111 ,iatl,r<! ^ bounty rich.” 
VaP*l' - .t ’■ ' h- • -- and urging .him to start. tl»e cn„ mge, |- 50i n(iy doI)llt. ^ (>f „ 

that^ tha't hue the Fwte w!nU he^fn THE P^TH HUSBAND , The fat roan gasped for breath “Land- fa«k’ a‘Augusta, Maiiif. altered t„ the 

I5 as can.be found; •- , ■■ bought a small farm. He had hardly closed bbbts 'and n^i ‘W^ked ses ! U by so my (fear lVkmd!” “I’d 

, - ■ iw,, tsit t&r** ~*;+**: ~ -*» 
kbv.br. bioelow. ' «^tis s 

It is With unfeigned regret that we now 0 reaped it. But death soon snatched:him ' "Carriage startino- ” «,iid ih» 1,,.=... i SlJlir 

the d,'ssdution of Dr’ Bigelow’s tSedlt. 8 Ffe. too^foLwed0 hif’prfd'T getU^ fc. Ml 10°’ w'd’'' Confide,,Cfi j* the, cm pent of friendship, 
cffinect.on with the Unitarian Society in cessors.affd she then married a fifth husband ‘fdiiclifd •Whe“ Waek A "T ,na-v 1,0 »«d good—ho 
this town, which took place last week,— who is now living. All this happened , in ’ “Remember-kl !' .S^y',ns7’-„ ‘ cannot be good, without being great, 

for by it, we undoubtedly shall lose one le»® than eighteen months. “Yes,” sail'ihfe "nflier^irnin Wo are more likely to observe faults in 

ofthose whom Danvers could reckon among THE GOAT OF CHRfST ' * an'd lay 'Ag the cane-pver tlwAKpiter’s -heTj ou^dvea>tban m those we loye. 
. her jewels. We had heard report" of this It is said that at thic u ,i •* i . “t!lkf ‘hat,- and try and see',if. you.,can re- . He'' who loves at first sight, will ^uafl 

a week or two since, hut iJe refrained exMb^^Srl^y S 7 k ^ ■ aTa ^ ^ ' 

from giving puhlicit, to i(, in the hopes th.t j.JSjJJJ ”rV ™r.Gy i- Uh, ^ 1 T*“ ... 
it might not finally ;prove • true i • I v'lf.-1 f?lnf be saenheed. The reverre, looking at his new B08M 

■ji/T n r ■, , , Vl [P hiladelph-ia .North. Arnerican sav<? tlip KrVn ^ I p.nco 1 net e conl^l berjoiit of a niodest 
. . as no een ong among us, but | posture is practised by the Roman Catfio- “After all- miTTrlid 1 V » woittOT, flourishing in fills vanities of a 

sufficiently so to endear him to those who he Bishop and Treves, and has excited the Thbs m«v we dilw e ^ Mt^hilig #it^ her blood, 
have had an opportunity ofiAesting him in ,ndlgpdnt remonstrations, not only of Prot- worst of ills-fdr what iVwAr?Hlk‘ th® abod® of doibcsticj affection,, 

■ .AUB?M„e gA TO«lN0ifS, 2 

no means % bounds of his usefulness—of A man » oftener raised in tfie estima Jfd.heen- permitteffto occupy a niche- in ewr-iNiwexeteimiflg-- 
the love, reject and honor paid to him- Jiofl of bis follow men by opposition than ^ ?f the House.of Representatives ”da-d^P, more gentlemen—not a drop 

or of the regret at his departure. That ^ered in their esteem. l° di3',0Se ?! Z '' ' - ‘ ' 

members ofhis own flock knew how to cs- ' A man was'never despised unless lie de- legislators of the^land’TnSaLlV'T 
timstoWm . , . served it • ikS'*K* -x-Z t • strangers visit- in lowa, after having been:, buried five years, 
... •’ f e^Stag-by-the _ action . rp. i, : ■ if; , d m?i nir th &, 0 ?.overpim®nt- D^y by day, is found to have ebanghdiw stone, so as to 

which was taken on rele&q.g him, by his Jhe Bangor Whig states that Mrs. Han- th ”v81°? °f ?on|I:ess. &i* wor- be broketf'like marble. Birds insects and 

own request', from bis paBtov.-.! engagements Kel l^e\'?^®de,*> Maine, gave birth at^^his host „^f ib pn-/°U“d at,e and early bthfer things »re found to have petri- 
with the Society,^ 

Gazette of last week, a copy of #hich we though of tender years and small size ProPrl®t£r,1 d mourning weed htibg from ®T- .western-mart has 
ibe- unable to present, on account- of its rs> K> was ^ means of persuasion and on® of th.e,kll.ob9- / , population of84,140 inhabitants—the coiin- 
len fifth .under unfavorable circumstances united u Pon laqbinng fbr the. popf^'deformed it iy. 47».d6®i-Aiak'ing a total population in the 

there could be pofit embjernofa modest 
wofnpn, fiourishilfg; in : t.li'S .vanities of a 

Arowdi^dlile,’ knd adorhifig witji her blood, 

■* fit?*' AIGrrinrl u . j ° u^s since ’posted hter for "Wo u i t’ ing no oiner place of businesa 

advertise melt H ' ForPartloulal's-see ' A -,. . s . y . rea woods and the silent strong par 

.A • 1 ,J ;-“ VUO V/VtJIA- 

ty 47)66&L_njak'lng a total population in the 

City and county, of 131,808. These fi¬ 
gures afe froih the census recently taken 

Ik a J 

■r.■>(f oyn vjrr , ui, 

k“lh *• «r » 
17 ftfe oftener,;^;uind- by. 8evferity #- 
-%Wl^’i>J#highnce } %« more lninds caB( be 
drawn hv t\\a ***\«An 

o T'ii’s. 't. . - 



iCr PROF. BUSH, whose advertise- I&VfERS remain 

ment may be seen in another column, will Ofoce,'April 1, 1 

give his first Lect'ure at Upfqir’s Hall, 

THIS (Wednesday) J£YEN%G, instead §:ft 

ofTuesday evening, as adv&ftK^jjP 4 ■ 

All who wish to listen tft ;thiatilehtefi' 

gentlehaan, will embrace tflPoppctr fufcityl Bnujden sam’l 
-  ---jp- Buxton J oil n 3,1 

Me R. J. Davis,.ef/Salini, intends jjjXlvJi"-* 

teaching a class ofyddpSMasters and Miss- Co4mHS H 

*es>fBe #ldiment3 df^'ftelng ' *He i? well 

recommended as ir|ijSfslfed teacher. '..Just CR*v« Kl;vt> 

look at his advcPtlseijrient. t '-iMwuuglnmi Join 
■ ■ • - „• -- : ■ ■■—-" CwfiVlev Martin rpi 

Short a no* S-wK-et.— By advice and Omwionl AI.-x:itH'.r • 

consent, &c., the Eagle will hereafter be 
published upY/ietfoesday*.—Valuable arti* Ouftoiv Wm. 

cles next J|i,aLo, the, remainder of- the ^'H^kiah 
original tafo.-—Hie present snow, i( well Foster ATiiiam 
ploughed®,Sviii make excellent manure. Forsyth Mary ‘ 
—If you have a ninepence to spare, on 
Friday bight, call dt Upton’s Hall.—hunt’s Flint William 
Hall Vras dedicated one day last week ,bv » 

anaysftmllly. there was but one thing Goodwin Dan’IG ■ 
during the whole evening that tended’to Harken. Win 
ewi the pleasures of the merry group.and d » ■ 

Danvers Post 

Uie f2tttH.HU PCS Ul lUC gi ^u^jCA.iu Jeweft Ge,Vnxe § 

that was Mr Shed’s Ice Cream.—It is said keiiey j,inaiuu.it- 
the rale-rode folks have reduced the fare Lyons JG.- 
to 40 r.ts from Salem to Boston. We have '"dsn A or,tn 

not as yet learned that they intend to re- 

dtic.c their “accommodation” in the saipe post Office 

proportion.—-Huzya for “down east on a e;1|a„;Aprf 
shingle!” .. . j?,-. ‘ 

LHihfrs NaHttmjel • <{w 
iVl/i^weJI (VinMiji . 

• "Mt{*.trsb!j: ’ Wiu 
MfKMir SV»4»ijrU . - 

■ . . ‘ • 
JVIarlev Patrick* ' 

• l\ 
. ? r:* ■ • 
P>iti\atii Gei-ri*n . ........ • : 
Proctor .It.h 

-Pp3u*:» H'H 
R ten jfr * ;i-V'■* “"• ■■" _ 
iirj'i•)»t^‘T * ' y■ • 
Richar.ls AT 
Swvory J a - ■ - ■. 

Tim mas 
* Sfrtttpfa* 

**.*l^« ! li .’l.IHUl 
Ji oiih J rf'in 

'• ' x 
I \ M~ 

ifaWj Wjlhwm 
rlft'if'tah W 

.«T&r»%tFe bCli&» ’ 
l, VV iVM . A.WErail 
,: ^^tutiltury: U A- 
“'..VV\<srpjf ’Atfrod ' • 
t 3Vykil» Knihe-r 

Welch Jov-tah 
Wriciii Jane 
Wtells Piukpr 
Warren Louisa C 

John 
WaUaer tVyhiuforri 

J. DStxOUD P. M 

PURIFY THE BLOOD. , 

MOFFAT’S 

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS 
:: :. . akd 

3HB3C,ulfi^r3raE:'JBEBL^. 

The fitMi and epvied celebrity .which these pre-eminent Medicines have acfjnired for their 
invariable efficacy in ail the diseases which they profess to cure, has rendered the usual 

practice of pnffinc hot only unnecessary, but unworthy of them. They are known by 
their fraitsj their good works testify for them, and they thrive not by the faith of the 

credulous. - - 

'L1#I,'%)F LETTERS remaining in the ! 

‘down east on a 
" < I !* - ' • 1 

■ ^ ■ h ^ . • Ati&miBtt ;-y Vr 

.t,f he S-alism Brass Baad, Sffi«e„ry 
; ■ . . • > HVeli«u Oamel 

Respectfully aftn/)URce to the citizens ol pyyr : 

Danvers and vicinity, that they will give a ^^'uwson 

Dijmnre Amos ^ 

at UPTON’S HALL, on WEDNESDAY H^herjoutkfiih- 

EVENING, April 16th, at 7 ..GS o’cl-ck. rtenlevBUa* 

'TICKETS, 12 1-2 c-nts each, for sale ay.le Benjamin T 
by Dr, J-Shki), and S. T. Damps, and at Hatch Claris# 
*&.. I " • Horn Moses 

Post Office at North; Lianvers, 

entfiiig April-1, 1345. 

Quarter 

at UPTON’S HALL, on WEDNESDAY 

EVENING, April 16th, at 7 ,Jw2 o’cl-ck. 
TICKETS, 12 1-2 ents each, for sale 

by Dr, J-Shbd, and S. T. DamOn, and at 

th^ipip*,. 

.t '- , 

l.—GRANT) MARCH, comp’d and arr’d 

Haw Man A 
H J 
iiollIli'S vy 
Kiiiihalt Uiif-il A 
3NVl.“on Eiisai ith A 2 
Pt-arodv iit»r»M. 

Sainifl 
nick -. Elijnii T 
Sitapk’ ,0avid - 
Lo«iih*KU EUzalwih; . 

Lilian W 
•'^WlWOtvrrir# A '* 

White A 4iti»»a 
WwiiihurY Si ihpoh 
Wildes L\dia A 
Williams Martha, 
THUS. BO WEN. P- M. 

-- O-- — --s 
credulous. *' 

-3 IN ALL 
Jtlkmn. V E V !•'. I 

22 •datle tind Chrome Rheumatimn, For thia jco 
Affections of the Bladder a rid count!./ these 

Kidney*. found a safe, 
,T< BILIOUS FEVERS and remedy. Otl 
^ LIVER COMPLAINTS. the system si 
^ In the south and west, where the disease—t 

these diseases prevail, they will ciues is penm 
53 be found invaluable. Plauters, laustied, and 
^ Farmers, and others, who once Foulntssajt, 

use these Mediciues will never GENERA 
h>i afterward^ be without them. Gout. 

V Biturus Cholic and Serous loose- Giddiness, 
ness. Gravel 

Bilei:. Headaches, q 
oi3 Coslitienest. Inward Five 

Colds and Coughs. Infiammator 
ChoUc, Impure Bloc 

j—> CONSUMPTION. Used Jaundice. 
with the urea Lest success in this Less of Jippe 

O disease. - LI VER C 
^ Corrupt Humors. Leprosy. 

w Dropsies. Looseness. 
** DYSPEPSIA. No person ! MERCUR 

with this distressing disease ES. Neve 
should delay usibg these medi- tirely all th 
cines immediately. r» * * i-nfimtely s< 

W. Eruptions of the 8kin. powerful { 
Erysipelas. parilla. 
Flatulency. 

IN ALL CASES OF 
F E V K B & A a U E. 

For this scourge of the western 
count!/ these medicines will be 
found a safe, speedy, and certain 
remedy. Other medicines leave 
the system subject tu a return of 
the disease—a cure by these medi¬ 
cines is permanent. Try them be 
satisfied, and be cured. 
Foulness of the Complexion. 
GENERAL DEBILITY, 
Gout. 
Giddiness. 
Gravel 
Headaches, of every kind. 
Inward Fever. 
Inflammatory Rheumatism. 
Impure Blood, 
Jaundice. 
Loss of Jippetite. 
LI VER COMPLAINTS. 
Leprosy. 
Looseness. 
MERCURIAL DISEAS¬ 

ES. Neverfails to eradicate en¬ 
tirely all the effects of Mercury 
infinitely sooner than the most 
powerful pi epiiation of Sarsa¬ 
parilla . 

High* Sweats K 

Hervoiis Debility. ■ 
Ncrvovs Complaints, qf all hinds, -yr 
Organic ^Jfactions. ■ <u 
Palpitation of the Heart. 
Painter's Cholic* 
PILES . —The original proprie 

tor of these medi^ihes was GureiJ 
of piles of So years stdiidihg by 
the use of the Life Medidinej •*■*■- 

1 alone-. • • 
Pains in the head, si|e»; bach, 

[ . limbs, joints, and organs- d 
I RHEUMATISM .—Those i f 

Aided with this terrible disease *~B‘ 
will be sure of relief by the Life 
Medicines., ; , -^ss 

Rush qf Blood to the head. ^3 
Scurvy, ■'.’i: - |m 
Salt RheunL fl/ • — 
Swellings. ^ 
•SCROFULA ok KING’S 

EVIL, id its worst ibrms . ^ 
} Ulcers qf every description. 
j WORMS, ofallkinds,areeffec" 

tually expelled by these medi- : 
j cibos. Parents will do well to ^ 
! Administer them whenever their ^ 
| existence is suspected.—Relief J53 
i will be certain. ■&,« . s 

Vs 

O And. tbda removedisease from the system* ^ 
• • J4 ? v „t ;; -j V - 

^ A single trial will place the LIFEP1LL S't®nd f H (E N I X BITTE R S beyond the reach of cola- Mg 
petition, in the estimation of erery jialienL _,r r T ■ -nn -r^ m ^ 

(LT* Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, by DR« W 1LLI A 3VI B. IVX OFFATi 3,i5 -—• 
Broadway, corner of Anthony stteeL New YoTk- nr 

, _ The Genuine of these mediemesare now put up in white wrapper* and labels, together with a pamphlet, called 
■** “ VIoflat's Good Samaritan,” coutAsnin^ tl^dlreciions, &.C-, on which is a drawing of Broadw-y from Wall d 
^ street to our Office, by which strangers ftsiRng the city can very easily find us Th** wrapper* and Samaritaos M 

are copyrighted, therefore those who procure them with the white wrappers cun be asm red that they are *■ 
W fenuine. Be careful, and do not buy those with yellow wrappers ; bnt if you do, be JHtisded that they cou»e £s» 
&M direct fipontpor don't touch them. 

,, b, ■£. XAa-ON,' 'AGi>N#FOR DANVERS AND ESSEX COUNTY 

DANCING SCHOOL. 

R. J. Davis, Professer ol'Dancing, from 

! ■ - TM-UNtS AND HARNESSES. - 
1 ,-sj^. TH-Kv.*.S<iJ*».i-jiht-i- (vniilit^n-sju-'.-i'njly i(li--rui. Ill'- 

j frietids «nrl lh»* imMit. I Imt iu* Vinn Fothovo ^ hTs ' 

i TRUNK AND HARNESS 

by GrulfUla. 

irr d | tv. J. I * avis, rroiesser 01 oai.cmg, .ran , ES TJ1B LjS HMENT 

Salem, would respectfully inform the La-;TO NO . SS W.kiiH IN;Jr^.A L^31 

vo.^qUl Ck 'S'f EP, comp’d and arr’d by dies and Oeademen of Danvera.irtmt ho’pro-:" 

S. Kneaile.A po^eja .JU'at’s new i AlWi cimWl Wagon. «.«l fW.SUroMsrdoiIsref&e. 
3 "Si /Nt» liv T C Bn RSftAMj '“The Hall, on Saturday afternoan, April 19th whirii hr wit) setefrip tor e:aim ' * 

' ‘ Dave wlifoi"\vc went. Gipsying,’,- arr’d commencing at 5 o’clock P. M., for the in- 
with orchestral acoornp’t. struction of young Misses aud Masters, in - 

4.-SOLO, for die E flat Bugle; “ Away this highly pleasing and useful accomplish- j 

with melancholy,” air’d with variations, ment. r-^Jfc. 1 
bvE. Upton. ’ Those who are in favour, are invited toy. , ! 

b.-A« ALL AD; “The Snow Storm,” a call at the Hall on the above afternoon,- ^ 

descriptive piece, sung by 1. C. Burn- and learn the terms. ’y.. 

C3»Pai’4aershis> A dice.. 
-.JONATHAN W. OSB(''RNE has taken 

i into co-partnership, MICHAEL L. SV ELED- 

1 DEN,- and they will continue tile' 

<6.—\v'. L. I. QUICK STEP, arr’d by E. 

Upton. 
PAST SECOND. 

j _GR V N D • MA RC H,—t; roffula. 

o.—SONG, Carrier Dove. 
3._S0i»0, “ firtfittinkchree,” a celebru- 

ted Irish air, arr’d with variation* for the, 

SPRING FASH 1C 

THE subscriber has jnst \ 
ionable assortment of S5 

Gentian. English, and ArtM 
OASSIMERES. DOliSELN 

\w nrrd fash 
:consi>-iiii? o 
iDCLOTHS 
iS and Tvim- 

Ef,t Bugle, by. ^UtcabJ.e^ * - 
4. _^N GJpl^jd^G^ligato^frc 

.IV-rfuie.,. .. - .,, 
5. —SONG. Comic, “Warty pecoohe.r. 
6— sNaA’A. QUICK"STEP, comp’d by 

the anther of Step, arr d 

tortile Rand, by E. Up.t >n. 
7.—RO v’’S AVIFE-. ' 

Danvers, April 9, 1815. 

celebra- >'u»—c-m»r*KTMt-op hand, 

ions, for the Suspender*, Collars; Bosoms, Scarfs, 

Slocks, Bdkfs,.Sfc. Sj'r. 

igato, from Together with .very »rlk-le umiuIIv fbiinrt in his linr 
ofhus'inrss. which he will se-li ehrap hir ca^h 

.• Garment, cut and marie tn nrner. and wnrrnntefl to fit. 

;coo,1P,A MOSES H. SIBLEY, 
comp a by Salem, Starch M ■ -tf N«. 64k, Boston street. 

SPRING^STYLES OF BATS Ifor . y 

1845. S 

DJJYVERS BOOT, SHOE, J1ND 

RUBBER STORE, 

Osborne's Building, near (he Monument. 

rjlHKSiiWrilier wuuW inCurm Ins Iriptirls ami i-n- 
ll,oiprs that ht* has on Imn-i at bi.> Smre. Btiin.s um; 

ll'e„foiJowitHA ‘tew?J|*iwii.-Viz;—Cuff 
nm] Pe^aed VV {> B ww-Mens Thick' Bnms- 

Youths ami Ghiidrons Boots—L;i 
Leather Walking:Shoos-Ladies -Fre.idi 

1,1***}j'94,1 * Mjsses Cheap ami Ties— 
H^ilrireas kid ami Leather Booth anti Aokie Tit’S- 
whiIflrens and^Lndies Gaitprs—Meus, Youths; ynd 
Bovs kip and 0 ail Down in as—Men*, Youths, Misses, 
and A.bibirens Rfibbers, all of which he will sell cheap 
;or Las,i or approved credit. He likewise returns bis 
Nincere ifinuks for jjasi encourage mem, and hopes h* 
< io.A application to Ins husinass, to continue a share til' 
piihlic pHtroiia^e 

m -»s rni• 
GLAZING, & PAPERING BUSINESS, 

at the did stand, No. 10 PARK S l REiii, 

under the firm o; , .flV. 
OSB3BNB & WHIBOBK£>gt 'E 

WOO IK JmWBLEi BROJ\ 
GR0BND GLASS, fyc 

Danvers, March 29 r tf - 

FOR SALE CHEAP 

One nood second hand CHAISE. 
“ “ “ BUGGY waggon. 

» “ “LIGHT WAGGON 

By THOMAS TRASK, 'W: 
Main street, Danvers. 

Danvers, January 2-5, 1045. 

~ TRUIt TREES. ' 
The subscriber will receive orders for 

Fruit and Ornamental Trees,, Shrubs, 

Plants, ke. &c., from the- celebrated Nur¬ 
series and Gardens of Parsons <Sr Co., 

Ho. likt-wisr think, that hv loav px-p?rtencp in 
just nrut Cmtin-r BOOTS and SHO®5. lip will lie ena ! 

T trPTU-R FA RVT PROF "BUSH. SX 10**0. M ■ ■’ rlle * ,e •bHOtioos a complete fit; ami to l L'A'llahvlit raui’.ou o . FI r - .tilt all who may lavo-r him .with a Joh nl work at his 
Prof. Bush ot New York, proposes to v_-t A>o_x>cu , pari "riiwcratu, viz- ihai «r O'CSTOM work. ! 

deliver in Danvers, a brief course of four M. E. OSGOOD & Co., 58 Washing- * Boots, Shoes, & Rubbers, Repaired in 
L»i'fiires on subjects corine-cted with foe infi Sims, Bastmi, have' introduced their Spring- pat he neatest manner. E. MEACOM. 

SS doclrine of th. Ind D«„v.„, J.,. 25. « S1 

*‘S'T KaJl?l5Ara“;4”E:;'3| imi sale-- 

tsr^taaspadrr ®” x1!!STRS£«jS75a«*r4-r™- 
showing U h. ™» u, •.rinto.1 «»d «- <■»*. W. JajW&gg 

hai'f past 7>|fock, Tuesday eyepfog, ^P«l BENJAMIN' H. OSGOOD,, Sisson & Pickett. , y 

‘'Stii, at Uato^s Hall. _ Coach Chaise Harness Manufacturer. HOUSE, ’ SIGN, COA&lfr Ail^ 
? Pickets 12 1*2 Cts. each Lee ure, to e Hig-h Su, a-lew Doors from llie Tavern. ‘ CHAIS£ PAINTERS. ’ 

had atthe. door.; j ; ■■-waving fined up his establishment, is now ready 5 Glaziers and Paper Bangers. 

jdH-N MANNING, CarriapesCpiui?ed and Vamshed'at'shart.notiee. Near the Old Burying Ground, Main St., 
V. JUBk. 'IK.' CL (V i^Sk . All kinds of repairing done in a worbmvilike n.an- South Danvers. 

Mak- iFlushing, L. I, W.D. JOPLIN, 
" Jln'enl 

doors Non h of StaieiStreet. 
Hoston, March s 3tn 

f OR SALE. 

f |7HE DWELLING HOUSE and Land on Harmo 
A uy Lnurt. near Walinit aiid Grove Streets, now 

or. upied fiy George W. Baucrult. Inquire of the oc- 
eupani, or of W. D. JOPLIN, 

Dativco.- K*»h .22, 3w- >■ w. D. JOPLIN. 

t Tickets 12 1*2 cts. each Lecture, to be 

had atthe. .door.: y, ^ 

JOHN MANNING, 

" Willi 'wife' II w \ 
Lowell sir eel.... South Danvers. 

share of patronage’is solicited, as all 

- whi'k entrusted to his care, will be done 

.fafthfully, and on reasonable,term*. 
Danvers, March 29.' t£- *- 

ner. 
Danvers Plajus, Mwcb S,_, 

Sisson & Pickett. , ■:& v, 
' _ .HOUSE, 'SIGN, COaM^AI#' h 

" CI1AISK PAr\TERS. 

Glaziers and Paper Bangers. 

Near the Old Burying Ground, Main St., ~ 
South Danvers, t , 

All orders iu ih^^thove business, will he thnnkfullv 
received, and promptly executed, in a' faithful maner, 
and on rfasouabi^ terms. 

Danvei^s, Oct.; ; -' _ ' „ • 'Hgen‘/ 

NOTICE, THE Go EamiPrilHpi hi-rptolore rxistina bonveeri 
FERN/LD'^PLUMMEn, is l-y mutual con 

>ent. riicsdlVefl. 5 ' 
53-AUphr one havina unselllpo at-rnums with the 

firiu. are ryQi>**leri tapiake a sHilemont v.-itli STE¬ 
PHEN FESltNALD tv tm s'lll cominues 10 carry .on 
the UUKRYING btfSlNESS.u 1 the Shop fpi'BWriy 
(icriipf-ehFy F. &P. ill Spring sued. . ;f; 

D ipvPTS. Mori h IS. 1843. dw*' ..i'::',.'"! 

^ JESOB-Sil. ESiLEIEil d- S’iOB. $1. 

A D. CUSHING, 
j' j A > Wishes 10 nnlilv llte people pfDanvers and ■ 
viiiiiit\, that h- works in rUeStioploi-iriefly oetiipieeihy 
Dalton, on FOSTER STREET, where he will-SHOE 
HORSES lor SI.—Ser.-fur-tlids. 

AU-Slioeing done u: Uii.- Simp, ivaminted io suUcuk- 
tomers. or no pay. Ail kinds ol Joblnn-g done as cheap 
as elsewhere. : ‘if i ' ’ ' Dangers,Mar 1-6• 

S“rierand®h^—-H O-.-ILMA^mNG,*- “ Graining.and Marbleing done to order. 
Danvers, Nov. 211 Uf near foe Sign ofthd Lamb. G jj SISSON, 

SCHOOL BOOKS' for'shle at this Office’1 South Danvers, Jan. ts. " ' tf': PIQKETT- 

Book-Keeping: 

, : P E N MAN S H I Y , 
S. A. StcrIjivant &. E. W.' 

wilt.:-givp insiniuliou in the above W 
Lunt’s BuUhipgvtn tomniepce Monday,- Siaics jvMl. 
1845, at 3 o clock’R. M. . Icbog nitinjualttkjg Jot-Ik* 
duties of the Coaming room. 

Danvers, March S. U 



AGENTS for the DANVERS EAGLE. 
E. Stimpson, Dinners (Mew Mills.) 
B. C. Putnam, Danvers (Plains,) 

J. B. Mann, Boston street, Salem. 
Shepard & Burley, No. 14 Front 'street, 

Salem, are authorised -Agents for the-tran¬ 
saction of any business relative to -thepalter, 
or printing of any kind. C,.A 

J A. MEL CHER 
TAILOR, 

39 Washington Street, 
nearly opposite City Hall, Salem. 

Garments out and made to order, and warranted to fit. 
Salem, Sept. 25th, 1S44. tl 6 

JAMES M. MARTIN, 

'mmm' collar, sabdm, fc 
1 IBif H A A w.JO S S |a AX EE, 
til lliliSi II has REMOVED to 

V l ip ESSEX STREET, SALEM, 

LADIES’ 

Q RIDING SADJDXM, 

All orders for anything m theabove line will he thank 
fully received,anti promptly attended to.. 

Salem, August. 28. L844. • tf=][ 

EIRE! EIRE!! FIRE!!! FIRE!!!! 

■ The Subscribers offer for. sale at their 

Stove and Tin Ware Manufactory , 
[Opposite. South Church, Lowell street, Dauvers, 

„„ atl assortment of Shop, Parlor,& Cook- 
STOVES,as can he found m Bostoniv- 

Hathaway’s Improved Cooking Slove,- 
Douglas’ Patent do do for Wood or Coal, 
Hutchinson’s Air Tight Stoves, 

Column and Pyramid Stoves, etc. etc. etc 
*** All kinds of FUNNEL made atshort notice, on 

reasonable terms, TIN WARE ofall kinds constant¬ 
ly.0’’ hand and made to order. Piease call and exam- 
me before purchasing elsewhere. 

Danvers, oct 5. 2m* LORD & WILEY, 

DANVERS EXPRESS AND 
BAGGAGE wagons. 

; J. B JllO WN , 

I Umbrella cmd*Pnrasol Manufacturer, ■ 

- No. 216 Essex Street, Salem.' ■ 

\\4'--iLLD inform, his friends and'fhepub- 
Srpflr^jF "»• Mpi <*•}%% >>%is prepared to execute or- 

"frs m the above fane;, with neatness, pu.oelu- 
- wwtyand.sdespatchw W 

UmbreUas^and Parasols- repaired and coveipd with 
fLTd and Cotton, of different colors Old 
Utnhreila aird Parasol -Frames, bought, exchanged, or 
taken itrparl’pay ibf n@w®f'®i;- . "■ 1 

A variety of old and new Umbrellas, , constantly on 
hand, very low. . 

N: B.—Razors, Scissors, Penknives, and-ail sorts of 
Cutlery, ground. .'V 

|^TIjC;su.hscri.bm .wpuld hereby give notieefthathe 
cannot be responsible lor goods delivered to persons 
yho may endeavor lo collect the lame in his name. 

Also,. Silver Mounted, Ivory Mounted, 
and cormnon WALKJNG CANES, 
all sizes, at prices varying from 25 cents to 5 00, ’ I 
. He has the hest assortment of Canes that be foiihd 
in Boston, or elsewhere. I 

Salem, Oct. So. 9m 

" “NATHANIEL JACKSON, 
Stone Cutter, 

JVo. 11 St. Peter Street, Salem. 
O*Marble Monuments, Tomb Stones, Grave Stones, 

Tables and Counter-Tops, Healths, cf-c. of every de¬ 
scription can he had from foreign or do mestic Jffiw- 
ule. at ihe shortest notice and the lowest cash prices 

SaleWj August 2S, 1844. tfl 

" " SAMUEL T. DAMON, 

Book, Job, Card, At Fancy Printer, 
No. 2, Alienas Building, 

Danvers, —(south parish.) 

FALL & WINTER FASHIONS, 
for 1844 &. ’45) 1 ;; 

Just received by the subscriber, who D! 
i now ready to make all kinds of Garments 

in the Winter style. All Coats are made 
by himself. 

N.B. Wanted, 3 good, steady girls to flocks, Watches,and Music 
learn the trade. M. TELYEA tully-repaired and warranted. 

DanverSy Oct. 2 x£> ° ' .; Salem, Sent. i &aa 

: W1LLJAM ARCHER,: JR., 

_• DEALER IN . 

f 1 AN0 

A MWtMr 

A WEEKLY PUBLICATION, 

DEVCHPED TO 

AGRICULTURE, 

TE^PrrE^CE’ FASfflONABLET-- ! 

fZtTJTr Y TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT. \ 

NEWS OF THE DAY w 1. M’ TELYEA, 

THE ARTS AND SCIENCES ^V„n",ulr,u>'•?''S,,mh Anvers a»d-: 
4- THE BESTINTERESTS OF THE «CSSiS,‘t;ftMS,l"»1' 

mechanic. icsswa "^ssarsffessT 
Ediud w PunM I, 

at No. 2, Allen’s Building, • may denem'i^BOI'm<',llls.<l1 >l11 description*, and ilicy I 

At Only $1 per Year, dESs wd 
TheDanvers Eagle is NEUTRAL in iW.fc ^ 

PohUcs and Religion. The best writers that «nS Hone aM i"S' 
the Stale affords, have engaged to contribute " “---—_' g'-28 * 
toils columns. ^ SOCKS! SOCKS!!. 

The success which this paper has found in ]YI E4c:'Sn a v’5 S0,:Ks for sole hy TH OM j 
this and the neighboring towns, has placed it 1 Nov 20 is-m 11 Jla,H Slk'1,n»V(r8- 
041. ft. r>/><v<>om rtna ami —I* a.. 1 * I 

m r w -r ^ % • v ■ •• 

. tf5 

M. E, OS&QOD it Co., 
/ fa.-.. DEALERS, in ; .« 

i * HA,TS CAPS FIKS and 

.Boston, Sept 1L 1844. 4m3 

-——~ 1 ■A U a o U 

MECHANIC. 

Edited and Published by 

SAMUEL T. DAMON 

PRINTING, 
* 

Of every variety, dene in a manlier, which, 

for cheapness and elegance, will defy 
competition. 

fCf Blanks, Handbills, Labels, and Job 
Printing of' every description, done atshort 

notice Bpemsnens of Printing may be seen 
at 3 

at No, Allen’s Building, •. ■ > 
Danvers, (South Parish ) 

At Only $1 per Year. 

Leave Danvers and Boston Daily, Sundays books bound and re-bound to order 

AU orders iefi at MeiWhlel. or Pooled Jacob, °f * respect- 
„ excepted. 10= A .slu 

Ah orders left at Me^otire’s Hbtelf or Poo]e & Jacobs5 fullv 
®.l"eJ,fnTers-—No- H Blackstone Street, m,d i4 J j SOtlcUed- 
or46 Fulton street, Boston, will be answered with des- -~~S- 
patch. Goods handled with care. “es DR J. I 

iJanvers, Oet, 16 3m S. P.^t)WN, 

, - frE5WM,SIWSOl!l - 

‘AUCTIONED 
Aug 28 DANVERS, NEW-MILLS. 

DR Jf. H. BATCHELDER, 

devtist. 
No. 3 Allen’s Building,»; .• SoulhDanvers. 

XTTANTED IMMEDIATELY, a. Boy fronTTlTe 
V T - country, from 12 to IS years ofnge.m a Store. 

TirrrMsc,3t f .n,ce' For particulars, apply at DA- 
MON‘S INTELLIGENCE OFFICE, No. 1 Allen’s 
Building, f3d story,) Danvers. 3l Nov. 14 TAOOMNO ESTABLISHMENT. «™9-' 

TJl «rbM-nb"hBrle'<en,thehui,d‘nr, corner of Main-1- U 
ana Wallis sts., formerly known as the Whic- News T UTHER CHANDT PR a 7T 7 

tel. ™rfen.Vnt“h * Carli"S °” ',he ah0TC L sale o/iPeTiodt^ls N'mvs™ Ic HeJl't 
* ™ ous branches, fee would inform the citi- Pictorial Bible, Verplai ck Sbakeincak GonrfevlT,, 
m . « ,—) ‘T**" umi lie nas iiao Rreai ex- 
Rmwpwl p^TUNG and FINISHING DE- 
RTMEVfS having worked injinny of the princi- 
ernes in the TTiiUaH • k-ZAJ Vr . 

--• - —'f WU 
| pal crtie^m the United -IJ • T.uitu DHusn i\ortti 

. ASS??: .Having always been verysuccessful in FIT¬ 
TING hiscustomeK.'fJie feels fully justified ift promis¬ 
ing as good a COAT as can be had in Boston or ejse- 

wh„erB;. n ^ . . ' Z. THOMPSON, ® 
South Danvers, Aug 28 tf I dkabee & taIlok. 

supplied at the shortest nonce. ° 1 
AIJ Books and Papers will be delirei-ed promptly 

and orders for new nr nld urnrlrc^rncnooi !*»• I L* «.1L N 3 

¥.S€giK'£» ™“' ....'"‘6 ‘awns, nas piacea It Nov. 20,1844. 
om a permanent foundation. —— ___ 

idjt>Advertisements inserted on reasonabli Winter 
terms. • '* DAMPERS 

All Letters, Communications, 8,-c.. 
tor the paper, must be addressed to the Pub- rJw^mve’1 
lisher, post paid. conueeiion with il 

,1 P “ “■ . and Salem afi he | 
Printing of all lands, executed at this Lea(e Dagvers at 

Office, with neatness and despatch. ,! 

EDWARD -WILSONr- ." *"■ $ ' * 

TT,, . ’ . DRAPER &. TAILOR, !! 

& ^sxtsx o,«5!SSSSri 

*-3 He would respectfully aslt those indebted lo him ^iuui S"' 
In Danvers. loniake immedintf* nannont cn ,l • ibiijl Ivoad i hssi'i 
meet his just demands pa),nC“1' 80 lhal 1,6 CBn oDha cars from 

SALEM, jantiary I, 1843. Loaches furnished 

' VANtStfS'SlU 
U - ■ d UCpwiCHLS, j 
tneJJanveis pntl Salem Hourly 

ecmTn;n with the EnMem Kail Hoa 
a 11 d 5>alem aflhe iol'owi-ng hours, viz: 
Leave Dagvers.at I)-4* *Leave i 

11 8 34 
,[ “ ,19* 

Mpa-iV #r.; Vf\ ItJU 11 

■ „ ; > “ . 
, 3 . » 
“ i‘ 4* 1-2 11 

“ C ii 
ei-a 

merit of the 
\LEM HOURLY 

tail 1^'Rd, leave Darners 
irs, viz: 
Leave Suiem al 8 

“ " 9 3-4 
“ II 

“ i a 1.4,... • i 

: ; ?3-4 

" " G 1-2 
.. " 8 
Hotel, ami Joseph 

Sinn Rolel0W S,,!™!'.''1'"’ " ,ht' *■ 

D l l Svr , S j r u * aFcr» win ne aenrerect promptly 
5r't’s.h. North and orders for new or old works respectfully solicited^ 
teMnl iimMT- Uooks hmind nt tho .. ;; t|__I, i » . , v ** wm.m imiJEcuuiiy wncuen.' 

Looks hound at the shortest notice, and on thp most 
reasonable terms. ' 

! Orders may be left at J. %rl’s, opposite the .Monu- 

metli V ; ;.lt% Danvers,;p|rl4'T.: 

in LAM OHO W:pER, on every Wednesday and Sat- 

I Monumeifu ®V®nin‘ir> “ X SBBK?L. »he i 

NEW STORE. 

|. The Subscriber won id respectfully 
inform the citizens of Danvers, and 
vlcl"It5', tliot he has opened a BOOT 

Intelligence Office. « J- shed's, Opposite the 
.. O’. The subscriber respectfully informs. lhe.nnhim  _ .. Danvers, Nijv. 6 
that^ bas opened an INTELLIGENCE OFFICE _ —— 

for the Tiiwn of Danvers, at the Printing Office of the FI NEW STORE. 
Danvcfs Eagle.” All those who have houses to let _ i ! ^ rph„ .. 

or who.Wish to hire, or who wish to find employment ' would respectfully 
-many hranch of business done ip this townfoif any vicinhv °f Djliversi antl 

THING on THE KIND, will do well to ca II at said office! and SHOE STORE m °Pened a B00'r 
--- - - ■ _S. T. DAMON. |vrrt r A11 r T> 

WANTED.-W Ij A en s Buildmg* Mam street, 
A boy, about 15 years of awe tolaamihe traW. nr . where may be found a goon assortment of [sriie«> 

TIN PLATE WORKER.®” Apply atthelntSliwence Gentiemen-s :and Children’* Boots and Shoes Jhichhe 
Office. Good wages given. VV Y wtexiigence will sell at the lowest prices. ’ ‘ 

Danvers, Oct. 23. 8W ______ DANIEL MANNING. 

F^inTxTRrETT- MONUMENT_DrVlSION)~No 5 

M CHABAsEitAOTING v Tt SfeS WelSTlS’ 

jSR.. in«e.d of Thursday ZtgfUZ 

IT'the public, would^ inform them that ,, AT SANGER’s HALL. 

. be continues at hisshop, on Main Members of the Order are resneoiflfll , • 
u. l ««the SI.GN OF THE vitprl In .hJo * ™ reSPectfu]]7 m- 

ALFRED A ABBOTT, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT UW, 

Office, Osborne’s Building, Chambers over 
W. D. Joplin’s Shop. 

DANVERS, January li, 1S45, 

5", w• - bJTo¥linv" ' 

AXTCTIOBTBElt 

NEARLY OPPOSITE THE MONUMENT 

• DANVERS, ; ’ 

, E• meacom: ' ~ 
jiespew fuIly jnrfbrriis ibe ' ’ "* *'■ ■"1 

va, o miM.nrs irnm JinMnn and i|)e Khm. Exir® 
Loaches (urn,shml ol any Imnr on rniM.m.l if terms. 

-s I*1 ld * SYMONOS it TEEL. 

new goods opened tihs'day, 

at a. ii. keith’s, 

No. 24 If ashinglon street, Salem. 
OICH Embroidered Dresses for Evening, 

if,Ttn?"Pt'^;V,SS' Lniin HiujIc. anil Snrarilhi Muslins. 
Ktalibiciiclii Linen (.ambries nml Lc lldltfs. 
New styles Cap Laws and Edgings 

nriicle® L"‘C" t‘“W" ,or C"llur:> l'"d 1!u«ln‘s: a nice-- 

New Purse Twist and Piirse Trimmings. 
Cambric kdgmgs ami inserlious. 
Inlmn’s Embroidered WaiMs. 
Embroidered Cniion Hose. ..... * „ . • iMniiiruHitren L/fi ion Hnwo 

!lmt"hri,as '^,’o^a^ « ^dyere, Raw Silk Hose and” H,,n ilose. 

building, nearly opposite i lie Mmiumem )’ a good".** ^s/lfb'-^ll'’01'! ’Sl)’l''s blmbrmtlered Muslin Collars, 
sortmem of BOOTS and SHOES gnod as’ Salem, March i, 13.(3. y26 

AU kinds of Bools and Shews marie in ordpr o.v/i " ~~ 7 ■ *-— 
warranted to fit. Repairing done at short notiVe in GARDEN* SEEDS, 

constant]^foraMler' Ladies’Shoes, every style, T^2Td7ceived 01 'his Office a supply of Garden ■ 
5 r s“le- Danvers, Aug 28 ' .Se,as’ W’>miidort good, which will Imsuld , heap. 
----- uaavers, feh, 2*2. 

—SThERtINU ESTABLISHMENT. ---:U7TT“p—-- 

— ,‘h«J&bhc1 ""ud A ^ST ^TE ARTICLE lor clea,.sing, and e- 
w be happy to receive orders (hr Coopering which T'S l',V|,rJ' kind, I'rom all garments, amt 

CASKS0'J et )v!lh d^Pa'a!1, °" reaso,midterms Z Office »,,'i ' '*••»! *>. Ihe nuukei, For sale at.. 
CASKS, ol all kinds, furnished, cheap. r.n'i ' f ',w pnw 1,1 12 l’2 <->e„is per mll.- 

S RPHITT No ramilysbwdd liewiihoutif. 
South Danvers, Nov. 6 Wd«hin«f™ . Danvers, Fek 22. 

-- UII J.UAIN "Xomucia Ol tQC 

^ to attend. 
O r . UP'THIS 

, jf \ LAMB, where he will attend to the 
. CABINET BUSINESS, 

rv——tv- in ns various branches;—and hopes 
1 • T Q ‘hat by strict attention to-business, 
!• " f r\ ‘““an! the patronage he respect- 
V ^ \| fully sciicils. - 1 

Vamisherl oSiit. ®* Fomitnre Repaired and 

CURRfERj'TJK , 
South Danvers, Aumff dC 10 ordetr- “heap, 

ORLBMg^g.; P0I,E’S. 

FASHIONABLE hah—OUTTJSO and 

_ DRESSING-ROOM, 

Mam siren, (opposite. Nichols’ Lane, 
near the Square V; 

Aug 28_South Danvers. ’ tfl 

ww- BVa°W»S CITY LTWcSl r 

No. 2, MARKET COURT, SALEM. 

JpCoo °0f- fhf tub lmnen MS n0W id fine order for the 
PpuLTnv, Gams, P««tbv, fVN, Monday evening last between Lv 

IrmEatfng Housed al) umes. on tue pwn of Mod- t_T letfi,. apd Grove street, Danvers, a7 

Friends of Temperance, visitmirhl. tvi._ BLACK CLOAK CAPE. 

JOSEPH D. MORELAND, R $ 

i Danvers, March 8, 1845. 
I----—----;_ •_ 

DRUGS fy MEDICINES. 
1 sl7i,Bai0d 9ssorl.mei>‘consiantlyoir hand and for sale 

fes imW si Bro‘vn’s. attd Yale’s Worm Lozen¬ 
ges, for safe as above. tf 2 Danvers, Sept 4 

J. SHED, 
MO TAR Y PUBLIC 

Opposite- the Monument. • 

bulS«°/Wnting’ apbveyaricing, and probate 
business attended to piomptly,; Danvers, Sept. 4. 

~~~~~~ LO S T. ~-^=' 

Lynn, Street, flm 

a j . 1 j 1 t 

[ L*n Liiibruiden'd Mu»liu Collars. 
Salem,March 1, 14.15. y26 

garden seeds. 
TUST received nl ihi. Office a supply of Garden' 

Danvers, KH,™ik ff"°d| wil1 ' l'«up. 

SOAP 

UAbKo, of all kinds, furnished, cheap, 
C* r» ‘ rv * 

South Dan vers, Nov. 6 

“..LFciSot’Slr"®’1’" •“», *. a. .14 

»s. R HIT T 1X0 lamuy slviikulcl he wiUmut it. 
xxr u• rtlL,lj> Danvers, Foi* oo 
Washington street. * _ 

IL. This prepara- JaNXK.lt< TabLE'&( -Another Jot oT 
s of ihe Oil—twu of if^eci?nPen‘[e Tables, just finishcil, and selling 
effect, as the Tens -^ap’ h-v H- MA-NNfj/tf. Danvers dec 18 

Danvers, Dec. 18. 
For sale at J. SHED’S 

Opposite the Monument., 

"Y/XTANTED, From 20 to 25 Tenements, at rents 

gence Office"* k°m ®S° 10 ®150’ APP'>' al lhe IntflTli- 

BUY’ ? Dwelling House, valued at. 
irorn 81.200 to 81506. -Apply as atiisve, 

Dniivers, Nov. 9. r U S. T. DAMON. 

"'" tHQ^jS 'TRA SK, 

. Np^r the EagR,r 

v- , ,,Mitti» ?.trejtj Hanvers, j„ 
Keeps, constafitly on hand a large 

& good assortment of - s 
R®»9i. SADDLES •' 

AND HARNESSES, 

A,so’ Military and'.i 
ZiBa I^S? n 're. Bllc!?ets’’ Solid. Leather,.. 

L00t Top'ir^vellidf-Trunks .. 

wTri -® “uusw* ' ’ - , V -x/auvera, n 

NEW PERromCAL depot. -w.L 
■No 2, Allen s Building, Danvers. pB"ye 

We have for sale,.at the office of the , 

“ choice selection of periodicals - 
Which will be sold as low as they are sold’ Mi 
in Boston, or elsewhere. sA'"jrjl 
Jc?” In a word, everything in the shane Ji ff 

SS? -b-ro fa: in 
pr»"Uf.;Lnlflf"' “J Sh,r Bb.k«, Otis promptly attended to. S. T. Damon - S'vetted 

^ Danvers, Dec. 11th, 1844 ’ Doumiot 
7%T F W~ oahtz- V, V^KT.'._ "■■■■---1• plwgR, »r 

’ *h2SS$S~ m™SkS$£?S-°r‘,‘^ ««•"»- 
^Wsasrsati^- - t .. .... tfAsssiar-. 

end quality^ 

it of |I*r- 
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POETRY. 

I REMEMBER. 

I remember, 1 remembdr, 
Die house where I was born! 

The little window where the sun 
Came peeping iu at morn! 

He never came a wink to soon, 
Nor brought too long a day, 

But now I often wish the light 
Had borne my breath away. 

—4 rempiriW, -VffT^jniiD- y 
The roses red' and white. 

The violets and lily-cups, > 
Th >se flowers made of light,— 

The lilacs where the robins built, 
Arid where mv brother set 

? The ladurnum on his birthday,— 
The tree is living yet. 

A 

1 remember, I remember, 
Where I was used to swing, 

And thought the air would rush as fresh _ 
To swallows on the wing. 

My spirit flew in feathers then, 
• That is so heavy now; 

And summer pools could hardly cool 
The lever on my brow. 

Written for the Damirs Eagle. 

THE rouse CHIEF. 

A Dream of History. 
Concluded. 

Reclining against the tree itself, was 
one, who l knew at a ghutse could be no 
other than Bruce; that noble form and lofty, 
that grand and kingly face almost divine, 
glowing with intellect and high thought, 1 
felt must W him of whom 1 had read many 
a long year afterwards iu the spirit-kindling 
pages of Scott. He seemed to be plunged 
in a deep reverie, for his eyes were steadi¬ 
ly bent on the ground, and he lifted them 
not, save at rare intervals, and then cast 
keen rapid glances around and over the hills 
At length the earnest discourse of his com¬ 
panions who had finished their meal, rous¬ 
ed him from his deep musing, and leaving 
the tree he rejoined them, and began to 
confer gravely and seriously with several, 
who seemed by their appearance to be les¬ 
ser leaders of the party. 

“Art thou well assured, Glenroy?” he 
said, addressing one who had evidently just 
returned from a scouting expidition. “Art 
thou assured that the enemy are as near at 
hand as was reported?” 

“Most certain, my liege;” responded 
the soldier,v 1 ‘for although I could not see 
them, owing to the darkness, yet-when 1 

, gained the cliff of Penrose, three leagues 
hence, I heard the voices of the chiefs who 
gave orders to close up the columns and be 
on their guard against surprise, by which I 
conjectured that they were about, entering 

havePapSpeoachedevhery ncaJ uJ°’ ^ ^ fSTth^dv0011 th b? P£of!Jned .by the. g™ans 1 nents; scorning to call for assistance from 
“At what time J of the dying, the clash of steel meeting steel his band, and impelled by high chivab ic 

from the vale that thou IhWthe band ^ aho“‘of vic,tor>’. and a11 the sounds of valour, he would perhaps have fallen a vic¬ 
ing to ioin us here ” n.tr a « * re *°rm“ pm mid fear and wrath; heightened a thou- tim to his over wrought enthusiasm, ify oung 

“It k timei Bruce- „ ftfd fold by the echoes, ringing from crag Lovel,by an intuitive apprehension devTned 
said the anldTer -L ei u*™' Z™ T” * ^ from Peak to Peak= trough all th! his peril. PP “““ 
pH <=inpp thp vera hours have elaps- caverns of that regal wilderness, A whole Missing him from his side where he Bad 

far hence if they™ bu • y has ?ed of stern> high wrought impa- ever been through the fight, and suspecting 
fear to come” ^ 6 0t faded through Uence, night has come again not a sound the reality he summoned his follower and 

“P»„iah ik. ft,-„ l. » •, ., yet disturbed the ears of the watchful made a sudden attack where the strife 
“I wHl nevrr hJrg VL ^ ht> ?*“*? ^bush; with throhing hearts, and anxious seemed hottest: he was just in time fo! 
wL il ," JlAbf that W'll,am Level seined attention, they lean upon their sword and battle axe were uplifted around 
will turn Lsvpn av<b even unto hardihood blades waiting the approach of the enemy. Bruce and from so many quprters that it 

exctrery; harLk! Sm they c«m* not, there is no indication was impossible to resist much longer At 

brow of yon hill; stimdTy^ufar^mfn! aPProach’ noiseless ^ ^e wil- one plunge our hero precipitated himself on 

Ch1efofw£mIwedwabt “ £*“ youo«- StoP! isthere not 0 afar? There is wild disorder andDd^LtermL havo! a!dthe 
^bomwewerespeakmg.Glenory ; we hear a low faint hum like the murmur- Ohiefwas saved. 

p l . £ V ey ,are comming hith- ing in a sea shell: louder and more distinct Bruce with his allies and followers with 
. ward ..d I c. do.cm, tto, form, it groom; and now .. „„ dUtingaUk the tedublad vigour pte„.d the tjv.tttag" 

d ',g„7 0tu N“re"’ T Sa‘nad and loon th. „v»e“S„pX 
.. v • A , , attack. Scotland nearer they come, and now can be dimly ed, save here and there a flying fugative 

upon thegmornino air ° rmg,“S tones saeD> a dark’ mighty mass, sweeping along who had resisted longer than the rest The 
t{*„ T ° a n a'i * t through the ravine like a ponderous stormy victory was complete and full, 

with h?« nJrtv • ” BrUCff ■ 11 18 Love! htUow. Foremost stood the patriot Chief, Up to this time, and during the fight I 
brave youth? ’rriZl hTf6’ thr‘Ce’ w®,°"me» Hero by his side with swords unsheath- had been an intensely interested spectator 
of the valley - I knew thou’doiftP't^'^r^i gmsfta^-wrafao-tlmre^ and and only mourned, tint through ray dwem- 

oppo.er.ia S“l/SmSd7ffe!dni,S 

tom l what patriotic de- “Scotland” (the watchword) burst on that I-Awoke. ® 7 • 
termination can accomplish when it draws startled ears, followed by a shout that peal- ----_„ 

strumions fn°h fglV1"gu-,n' cd and echoed from hill to hill and out on Sagacity of a Dog. The keeper; of the 
{j18 bend, the Chief put him- the waste of waters, scaring the wild fowl ga‘e at the intersection of the Worcester 

march1 ,and^ they. began their from their nightly haunts and resting Bail Road and Tremont. street, Boston, a 
!l ^ i!-n With ,raPld steps they places in wild affright. short time since, was atfracted to the door 

tliev11 Dninp!|S ^rl de9C*nded valIeys, until _ The English at first, surprised, were «f bis J-oom, where he was waking for the 
mnuntaSn« ■ T* t deeP hollow, a,nonS the thrown into complete disarray and panic, evening train, by the scratching ti&i howl- 
mal Hell- ’ -r a F °°my> da^k and dis- but seeing the inferiority in numbers of >ng °f a strange dog, whose manner plainly 
ofloci’ °nn,eitj!ar SIf® tke ™?hty ma8se8 those who disputed the passage, they speed- indicated a desire to lead the mai^awav 

C!l UP‘fted !h'lr ,t0Wfnn& i]y severed under thevoic! of their lead- from his station, along the road; but asthe 
tmrroJ . U° th+e pcajms of air; leaving a era and pressed boldly on, determined - to cars were momentarily expected, the keen- 
ari ow passage stretching far away through foree their way. er was nnableto follow him. In a fewimo- 

ran°ife wlndinS . sinuosities, the English And now was the mighty prowess of ftjents, however, two men were discovered 
anks must come in order to scale the rapun- that warrior exhibited, that outlaw king coming from the direction to which the dog 

the^lN wT f has been mentioned, whose name has come down the tide of seemed desirous of conducting • him, and 
da.wlA f broke, yet m this place, the ages, brilliant and almost spotless, ever , they suddenly stopped and picked up a man 

kness was still intense and deep. shining amid the darkness that overshad- j (who proved to be the owner oftfae superior 
Here the Chief paused, and looked a- ows-tyrants and imposters, and destined to ; animal) in a helpless state of intoxication 

bout him a while, then thus spoke to bis shine until time shall be no longer. Overland lying directly acorss the track, over 
*° !?uerS:« - the strife, might be seen continnally rising which the train passed, at lull speed five 

“Here friends will we take our stand and descending, his ponderous broadsword; minutes afterwards. It was then ascertain¬ 
ed await their coming; here in this place whereever the fight was thickest and blood ed that the man had fallen overboard a 
the passage seems widest and best adapted flowed .most plentiful, there was his tower- short time previous, in his drunken fit and 
to cur purpose; therefore I have chosen it mg form dealing death and destruction to been rescued by the dog. The man was 
to hide the issue. Our numbers being few, the Southron. Our hero by his side fought taken into custody for being drunk, and the 
it behooves us to seek the most favorable brave and valiantly and often intercepted officer had much difficulty in getting him to 
vantage ground that we can; I need not and recieved himself the blows levelled at the watch-house, because ofthe opposition 
ask you, friends and soldiers to be firm and Bruce. of the dog; and even after arriving there 
strike boldly for, and with your lawful king. Unyielding as yet on either side, the en- when the man had been locked up in the 
Ye have been too often tried in scenes like emy were resolute in persisting to advance, cell, add the faithful little quadr ped ac- 
this, for me to have any fear for your lo- the Chief and his party as firm in repelling commodated with more respectable ouar- 
valty and devotion; nor need I by eloquent their progress. ters, he showed fight to keep the officers 
harangue inflame your zeal, zealous ye are. Thus raged the battle neither retreating away from their ro™- The dog is of the 
have been and ever ready for flhe onset, though death was reaping his harvest^ of 8P®cie® commonly known as the Bolt Mav 
Ye know also the importance of standing life sure and rapidly, at length Bruce en- and *s °nly seven months old. 
stoutly and suffering them not to break our couraging his band with some well chosen SELF-lNSTtt UrTlfW 
small array, therefore keep compact and words of patriot fire made a desnerate i t -HlAr INSTRUCTION, 
steady and yield not a pace; we cannot have charge, ably secor.ded'bv voutm- Lovel and L°rd BrouSha'n once remarked, that if 
long to tarry inactive, for by the report of can Jd tbe Invaderato retreativeral rods T ™ deP«ved of what we learn during 
our scout, they must now be within a league in great loss. So impetuous was his onset -year3.rjf °.ur hves- we should 
of ns. Let silence henceforth be preserved that he plunged alone amid ranks end no most ignorant beings on the face of 
till we meet m smte. markin» in d»rtn««a T',. xxig giooe. a ae learning retered to ip t!\a 

The Chief having ended his counsel, had then a-ain fallen tack and buS/in re,!!:ark’ >s,evidently science, acquired b 
the band stood in still and silent expects dealing blows he soon foundhimseiffn« Wledge of the produt 
tion for the combat, -It was a solemn hour ■ position of great dafl«rer for enclosed with twn8 halaw, and of the l aws which go\ 
of waiting-to hardy vetrans, amid those L overpowS £Xrs and SnfaS" 6m.,thera!fi“by direct ohservatio 
grand, yet depressing solitudes; awe-in- by them, they bent all their energief to cut and dlverB,fied expenmenta—by 5clf-mom 
spiring was the profound stillness of the him down But still the Chief defended fe,MmJ?elled’ ddlightfbl b»d almost 
•c»e, unbroken repose, which ^ot '!h' >’»»”* *” 
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1 soar, as on Eagle’s wings, 

To spread the truth abroad! 

WEDNESDAY MORNING^APRIL 16. 

to^ourreade.rs7' 
On the first of Jane, 1845, we shall en¬ 

deavor: to enlarge our paper to nearly 
DOUBLE ITS PRESENT SIZE. To in¬ 
crease the circulation of the paper, wc 
shall charge but ONE DOLLAR A YEAR 
which will be the .cheapest paper in the 
State of Massachusetts. 
We feel compelled to make this improve 

ment because the Eagle has received at the 
hands of the public such a kind reception. 
It is our desire to give you a paper well 
worthy your confidence and support. We 
commemced small, bee use there was a risk 
to run in getting subscribers; and as we 
have before said, not knowing whether we 
could find such matter as would be inter¬ 
esting and acceptable. But as our sub¬ 
scription list is filling up so rapidly, we 
have engaged the services of many able 
and experienced writers, who will com¬ 
mence their labors on the enlargement of 
this paper. We have, at considerable ex¬ 
pense obtained the assistance of an Author 
of some note to furnish us, every week 
with an ORIGINAL STORY. 

Our friends will bear in mind that to do 
this, it will require much of the “where¬ 
with,’’and will, not be slow in giving us a 
list of subscribers unequalled by any other 
paper in Essex County. 

We are having an ‘‘Eagle” engraved 
expressly for the head of the paper, which 
will cost as much ds forhi volnmns of the 
paper.'' ' y ‘ j ' 1 

We furthermore assure our Readers 
that at that time the Eagle will be Edited 
by an Association of individuals, who will 
spare no pains to make it as interesting a 

FAMILY NEWSPAPER 
as can be found. 

Danvers March loth 1845. 

OUR SCHOOLS. 

The subject of education is demanding 

the immediate attention of every individual 

who has arrived to years of understanding. 

We witness changes for the better in the 

common Schools continually. Once the 

young scholar was forced from home, per. 

chance against his will, driven to his books, 

and made to set confined on a seat, moul¬ 

ded expressly for his little form, pinched up 

with hardly room to turn his head,—in a 

seven by nine building so close that the 

same air must be breathed over and over 

again, day after day and week after week. 

The sickly student would have to get his 

lesson from a book, and recite it to the 

teachpr, who would never think of asking 
. ' , ' - . ij a 

any other question than that which was 

printed in the book, and caging up.his 

mind within the narrow compass of a les¬ 

son, studied only to be forgotten as soon as 
recited. 

Now, how different. We see commodi¬ 

ous and ventilated buildings, intelligent and 

suitable teachers, seats large enough to set 

comfortably upon, great improvements in 

School Books, and' last though not least, 

much better rules and regulations for the 

management of children. It is highly plea¬ 

sing to know that singing has been introdu¬ 

ced into many of our Schools. Verses ex¬ 

pressly for their use have been composed 

and sf Wo music. This carries with it a 

two-fold advantage,—the improvement in 

the art, and a much needed recreation.. 

Our taste for geod sbigjng weboqst no1 

of, but never to us had music sweeter 

charms, than while attending an examina¬ 

tion of a public school, and listening to the 

sounds of the inerry youthfpl voices, as 

thqy were engaged in singing some of their 

beautiful hymns. 

Declamation and Composition are as im¬ 

portant to the youth as any of the other 
branches. 

People form their ideas while young, and 

those,ideas are.to be the great frame work 

of their future life. Compel a child to con¬ 

fine its mind exclusively to a book, and it 

becomes stupid, dull, and languid. Itsnat-, 

ural chanel is closed, and a new one open¬ 

ed, into which Rn chances to one it cannot 

entror. ' ' - . ' 

In another number we shall endeavor to 

give our views in regard to various modes 

of teaching, and endeavor to show a few of 

the inconceivable benefits derived from con¬ 
versational meetings between Scholars and 
Teachers. 

Time; it has been truly said, is the al¬ 

ways past, or to come. To look for the 

present now, would be looking for eternity. 

Time which is always passing, brings a- 

bout many changes. A man may com¬ 

mence in life with the most lovely promis¬ 

es, see nothing to darken his pafh, or cause 

his hope to vanish. Still Time may bring 

with it, dissapointments, vexations, trials 

and that man may in a few years be brought 

down to seek employment in the most hum¬ 

ble capacity. Then again the respectable 

though poor mechanic, after a series of 

changes may he fortunate and rise to emi¬ 
nence. 

It has been remarked that this world is 

truly Each individual tries his 

luck at drawing, and fifty chances to one 

he gets a blank. 

Horse Racing.—Of late our streets 

have been made a race ground of, for the 

purpose of trying the speed of horses. The 

mere act of so doing, is not so bad as the 

consequences attending this practise. On 

Main street the grand Horse Race Ground 

children are continually going to and fro, 

and are in imminent danger of being run 

over. This may seem right in the eve of 

the law, or •even public opinion, but it is far 

from being right if propriety or justice is 
consulted 

Ornament. It is seldom that we find a 
useful ornament, but there is one of Which 

we wish to speak. It is of ornamental trees. 

Nothing adds more to the looks of a street 

than to have it lined with trees. For exam¬ 

ple, take Chestnut street, Salem, or even 

Main street in this town. 

By the way friend Joplin can furnish 

them, and some others which will afford the 

purchaser a/rwft-ful source of pleasure, in 
time to come. 

gCT' It will be seen by a notice in another 

column, that the Monument Division of 

the Sons of Temperance, have altered their 

time of meetings from Wednsday to Mon¬ 

day evenings. Its numbers are rapidly in¬ 
creasing. 

SALEM BRASS BAND. . 

This Evening the Concert of the Salem 
Brass Band will be given at Upton’s Hall, 
where our readers can have a rich musical 
treat, for only 12 1-2 cents. 

No doubt the Hall will be'filled to over¬ 
flowing, and those who wish to procure a 
good seat, will go in season. Give well de¬ 
servedmerit its just reward. 

Tickets .can he had at this office, and at 
the other places advertised. ' 

■ jCT’It will be seen by handbills of the 

- ^ay,jhaf:R.\J.,: Davis will commence his 

i. School lor Dancing next Saturday aftor- 

i noon. All interested in this accomplish- 

• ment will do well to call and sec him. 

For the Eagle, 

SPRING. 

Once more the Sprtng has conic to glad¬ 
den bur hearts, and to bring with it fresh¬ 
ness and vigor to our souls. It has come 
to break the icy feiters-of winter, and dis¬ 
perse the dark and congealing clouds which 
have hovered over the earth during the past 
few months. There are many pleasant, 

■ very pleasant associations clustering around 
Spring. It is a season which is calculated 
to bring out into exercise feelings of deep 
and lasting gratitude. How*-cheerful- and 
enlivening is the music of nature’s song¬ 
sters as they hail its approach; the season 
when they shall be permitted to return the 

■ gratitude of their hearts, for the boundless 
love and compassion exhibited toward them, 
by the Author of their being. And what a 
lesson is here presented for man’s consider¬ 
ation. A creature upon whom, God has 
bestowed but a small blessing in compari¬ 
son with what man has received, yet how 
little do we see of that ingratitude which to 
often is found in man. As the sun bursts 
forth from the eastern horizon, to illume 
and beautify the earth—the shed its mild 
and genial influence upon the vegetable 
kingdom, and cause joy to beam through¬ 
out the land. Anon tnay be heard the songs 
of gratitude ascending on the pinions ofthe 
morning, and floating heavon-wavd on the 
bosom ofthe lumbent air, to the Supreme 
ruler of the Universe. Yes, 1 repeat, 
what a lesson! and yet how lew are dis¬ 
posed to heed its teachings. Men the most 
highly favoured Alas! is the least groat- 
(ul; he receives the blessings of Heaven, 
which are sufficient for his comfort and 
happiness, still he is'found to murmur and 
repine at the disposition of Providence. — 
How often;:do we hear the remark, that 
Providence has been partial in its distribu¬ 
tion of worldly deeds,—that while suiuo are 
permitted an abundance, others are left to 
grasp their way through toil and hardship. 
There would undoubtedly seem to be a 
shade of consistency . in the inunnurings, 
did they always come for. the indignant u- 
lone. But when we realize to the contra¬ 
ry, the case wears a different aspect. Jt is 
an undeniable fact, that the in ore a man 
possess ofthe world’s goods, the less satis- 
tied is be. 

He who has his hundreds, considers him 
who possesses his thousands, to he more 
highly favoured, and so on, never satisfied, 
and consequently ungrateful, it umv per¬ 
haps be said that this diversity of circum¬ 
stances does not exist among that part of 
creation where songs fill the air with their 
melody as they welcome the approach of 
Spring. But, think, kind reader, has not 
God given to some the most beautiful plu¬ 
mage, while to others one of far more infe¬ 
rior cast—and does .not the song of grati¬ 
tude flow forth from one as freely as from 
the other? Most certainly, YVhetherGod 
has caused, this diversity of pecuniary cir¬ 
cumstances among mankind is a question 
n .t to be discussed at this time; but one 
thing is very apparent, that is, that God 
baa so constituted man, that he finds no 
permanent pleasure in the possession of 
worldly goods; but on the contrary, in ren¬ 
dering praise and homage to the Great Fa¬ 
ther of his body, and the Father of his spir¬ 
it. Let man but realize and discharge this 
duty to many of the ills which darken his 
path through life will nourish, and each 
returning Spring be hailed with joy, and 
filial love and gratitude take possession of 
his heart. p 

Danvers, April 15th. 

' EARLY RISING?- 
There is a freshness, a purity in early 

morning which, to the physical and moral 
state of man is vigor and delight. It is 
seldom that the sensualist, the idle or the 
vani, tastes its ethereal joys. A mystical 
spirit lurks in the perfumed breath of a- 
wakened creation, which is undoubtedly 
gnfed with supernatural power. Those 
who would live long and see good days, 
must habitually beeome early risers. The 
loss of the morping hour is never.retrived 

- ‘ ' V J- J-IXA J. f , 

Loss of thousands of Sheep, and the lives or 

many Shepherds. J 

. Xho Shepherds of Scotland hand down 
;ipmfat|pr to son the terrors ofthe “Thir- 

,, :toen Drifty Days, ” a tef» applied to'a pe¬ 
riod when Scotland was visited by a fearful 
snow storm in the year 1660; indeed, it is 
said that even now, the mention of this pe¬ 
riod to an old shepherd, on a stormy win¬ 
ter’s night, seldom fails to impress his 
rnind.with religious awe, and often setshim 
on his knees before that Being, who alone 
can avert another such calamity. For thir¬ 
teen days and nights the falling and drif¬ 
ting of snow never almtc.d; tlio°ground was 
covered with frozen snow when it commen¬ 
ced, and during nil the time of its continu¬ 
ance, the sheep were without food. The 
shepherds had the pain of seeing their poor 
helpless flock die off, without having the 
power to shield them either from c.o?d or 
from hunger. At the terminal ion of the 
storm, on the thirteenth day, there were 
many farms on which imt a' single sheep 
was left alive, Misshapen walls of dead 
bodies surrounding a Central knot, of other 
sheep, als > dead, w as the sight which in too 
many instances met the. eye of the shep¬ 
herd or farmer. Niim-tenlhs of the sheep 
in the south of SonUnml are supp sed to 
have perished by this sn*nv storm. Many 
ofthe farms were so ntte.ily ruined, as'to 
become tenantless and valueless for several 
years. 

About sixty or seventy years after ibis e- 
vent, one single duv of siio.v was so extra¬ 

ordinary severe, that onwards of twenlv 
thousand sheep, as well as some of the 

' shepherds, were dest.ro) ed. An anecdote 
has boon related in eommetion with this 
storrn, which slums the denier of attention 
with which the. >cotlis!i she) herds notice 
the appctmiiien of the sky. The day in 

question was on the 27th ofVareh: it’was 
Monday, and on the previous (lav fhjsr weiifh- 

. or was remarked to he ... warm.— 

A~rmrt v *if peasants, <n:■ (j;■ home fVwrm 

, A arrow church on S'limbiv evening, saw a 
shepherd whe had collected all his'slum,, |,v 

the side ol a. wood. Kuuuiiig fhn1 lie was 
a religions man and uu,accustomed to col¬ 

lect his sheep in that manner, on the frill - 
hat.]), they asked him his motive, to which 
he, replied, that, he had noticed certain ap¬ 

pearances in the sky which led him to con¬ 

clude that, a snow storm was approaching. 

All the villagers laughed at him: but lie 
borethe, “ore the jokes ged htunoredly, 
and provided for the safety of his slump — 

1 he fatal storm O'i’iiivej nn the following 
day, and this shepherd was the only one 
who saved the whole of his sheep.' Wo* 

mav ren arlt, in reference to weather obser¬ 

vations such as these, that orovided they he 
kept within reasonable limits, they are ex¬ 
ceedingly valuable. 

Perhaps the nmst extraordinary snow 
storm with which Scotland was ever visit¬ 

ed, was that, which occurred on the. 2-lth of 
January, 1794; extraordinary both in re¬ 

lation to the enormous depth to which the 

snow aeeiunnlnted in a tew hours, and to 
the devastation which it occasioned. 

Mr. Hogg, so well known ns the “Et- 
trick Shepherd,” was then a voting man, 
and was involved in the consequences of 
.this storm. In the evening of his li'e he 

. wrote a graphic account ofthe occurrence, 

By this one night’s snow stnrm, seven¬ 
teen shepherds in the south of Scotland lost 
their lives, while upwards of thirty more 
were carried home insensible. One farm¬ 
er lost seventy-two scores of sheep, and 
many others from twenty to thirty scores 
each, j;n gome cases, whole flocks were 
overwhelmed with snow, and no one knew 
where they were until the dissolving snow 
exposed the dead bodies. Many hundreds 
were, by the violence ofthe storm, driven 
into waters, burns, and lakes, where they 
were buried or frozen up, and these the 
flood carried away, so that they were nev¬ 
er seen again or found by the owners, At 
one place, where several streams flow into 
the Solway Frith, there is a kind of shoal, 
called the Beds of Esk, where the tide 
throws out and leaves whatever is carried 
into it by these streams. At this spot, 

[ when the flood after the storm had subsi¬ 
ded, weipe found the dead bodies of two 
men, one woman, forty-five dogs, three 
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horses, nine black cattle, oee hundred and 
eighty hares, and eighteen hundred and 
forty sheep. 

Scotland is frequently visited by snow 
storms of considerable severity, though not 
comparable to those just described: and 
Mr. Hogg gives a pleasing Recount of the 
manner in which these visitations are borne 
by the inhabitants. “The daily feeling 
naturally impressed on the shepherd’s 
mind,” says he, “ that all his .comforts are 
so entirely in the hands of Him that rules 
the elements, contributes not a little to that 
firm spirit of devotion for which the Scot¬ 
tish shepherd is so 'distinguished,' I know 
of no scene so impressive as that of a fami¬ 
ly sequestered in a lone glen during the 
time of a winter storm, and where is the 
glen in the kingdom that wants such a hab¬ 
itation? There they are left to the protec¬ 
tion of Heaven; and they know and feel it. 
Throughout all the \tild vicissitudes of na¬ 
ture, they have no hope of assistance from 
man, but expect to receive it from the Al¬ 
mighty alone. Before returning to rest, 
the shepherd uniformly goes out to exam¬ 
ine the state of the weather, and makes his 
report to the little dependent group within; 
nothing is to be seen but the conflict of the 
iT.hn mts, nor heard but the raving of the 
storm. There they all kneel around him, 
while lie recommends them to the protec¬ 
tion of Heaven; and though their little 
hymn of praise can scarcely be heard even 
by themselves, as it mixes with the roar of 
the tempest, they never fail to rise from 
their.devoti ms with their spirits cheered, 
and their confidence restored, and go to 
sleep with an exaltation of mind of which 
kings and ''conquerors have no share. 

LETTERS remain ing in the Danvers Post 
Office, April 1, 1845. 

Brooks, Chs S. Leathers Nathaniel 
Bodge Nath’l Maxwell Cordelia 
Bancroft L C McLaughlin Wm 
Berry John M Measure Stephen 
Brown Caleb S • Marsh Gray C 
Baker Hannah Martey Patrick 
Buxton John Nelson E A 
Bragden 8am'1 Perry Anthony 
Bnxton John 3d Putnam George 
Barnard Willis Proctor Jolt, 
Brown Lewis . Potter Charies 
Coffin E H Peaeh B B 
Colby Harrison Rhoades J W 
Crane Lydia Robbins Thus A 
Cleaves Ehen Richards A T 
Chase Benj Savory J 11 
Cunningham John Sneath Thomas 
Crowley Margaret. SymondsSimeon 
Crawford Alexander Sanborn Edmund 
Curleton James Smith Jeremiah 
Dodge Lake jr Slnnlre Page R 
Dalton Win. ... Series Hiram 
Rains Ira Soper Jeremiah 
H lint Hezekiah Tmvne Seth P 
Poster A'llliam Tarr William 
Forsyth Mary Tucker Hannah W 
Fourd Barit Temple Eliza 
Ford Daniel ’ Wilkinson Abigail 
Flint William Woodbury O A 
George Rechannnh Wiswell Alfred 
Gillord Nathaniel Wyatt Esther 
Goodwin Dan’l C Welch Jnriah 
Haeltett Wm Wright Jane 
Jackson John Wells Parker 
Jewett George S Warren Louisa C 
teller Jonathan Wilson John 
Lyons J G Wallace VVhinforrl 
Lindsev Alonzo J. OSGOOD. P. M. 

SIX REASONS F R PLANTING AN 

ORCHARD. 

BV EDSON IIAWCNESS. 

lsi Would you leave tin inheritance to 
your children,, plant an orchard. No other 
invoAUiMmt of ltinney and labor will, in the 

■ - d 'O-Cg run , V C'-r.- .. 

Would you make home pleasant, 
thn .abode of the social virtues, plant an 
or th ir l. Nothing better promotes among 
neighbors a feeling of kindness and good 
will that a treat'd! good fruit often repeat¬ 
ed. 

3d. Would you remove from your chil¬ 
dren the strongest temptations to steal, 
plant mi orchard. If children cannot ob¬ 
tain fruit at home, they are very apt to 
steal it; and when they have learned to 
steal fruit, they, are iii a fairway to steal 
horses. 

4th. Would you cultivate a constant 
fooling of thankfulness ti wards the Giver 
of all good, plant an orchard. By having 
constantly before you one of the greatest 
blessings given t<> men, you must be har¬ 
dened indeed if you are not influenced by 
a spirit of humility and thankfulness. 

5th, Would you have your children 
love the.tr home, respect their parents while, 
living and venerate their memory when 
dead, in all wanderings look back upon the 
home of their, youth as a sacred spot, an oa¬ 
sis in tiio great, wilderness of tile world, 
then plan! an orchard1 

6th. In short, if you wish to avail your- 
selfof.; he' blessings of a bountiful Provi- 
pence which are within your reach, you 
must plant an orchard. And when you do 
it, see that you plant good fruit. Don’t 
plant crab appie trees, nor wild plum, 
Indian peache 

WHOLESALE & RETAIL 

Bonnet, Ribbon, <§• Millinery Establishment. 

No. 146 Essex street, Salem, Mass. 

JOSEPH A. PAINE, 
Respectfully announces to the Ladies of Salem 

ami vicinity, that he is prepared to furnish them 
"ith BONNETS of every style arid grade._ 
Purchasers would save themselves a great deal 
111 perplexity liy at once visiting mid thoroughly 
examining the extensive and various stock of 
Bonnets and Ribbons invariably to he found at 
the. Bonnet Saloon, No. 146 Essex street, which 
the community can have the privilege of exam¬ 
ining to their satisfaction, as pleasure will he ta¬ 
ken by all connected with the establishment, in 
displaying our goods to those who have an idea 
of purchasing. In order to have a correct idea 
of die magnitude, and richness of our assortment, 
and a knowledge of the ---— 

LOW PRICES 
at which we are disposing of Bonnets, nur estab¬ 
lishment must be visited, as anything approach¬ 
ing an.adequate idea cannot be formed in a de¬ 
scription. damped as it necessarily must be, in 
the columns of a newspaper. 

N. B. Bonnets repaired, cleansed, and press¬ 
ed in better style, and at less price than cart lie 
done m any other establishment in New Fng- 

Danvers, April 16. ° 

LIST OF LETTERS remaining in the 
Post Office at North Danvers, Quarter 

ending April 1, 1345. 
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PURIFY THE BLOOD. 

MOFFAT’S 

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS 
AND 

The high and envied celebrity which these pre-eminent Medicines hare acquired for their 
invariable efficacy in all the diseases which they profess to cure, has rendered the usual 
practice of puffing not only unnecessary, but unworthy of them. They are known by 
their fruits; their good works testify for them, and they thrive not by the faith of the 
credulous. ■ 
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Asthma, $ 
Acute artel Chronic Rheumatism. 
Affections of the Bladder and 

Kidneys. 
BILIOUS FEVERS and 

LIVER COMPLAINTS, 
In the south and west, where 
these diseases prevail, they will 
be found invaluable. Planters, 
Farmers, and others, who once 
use these Medicines will never 
afterwards be without them. 

Bilious Cholic and Serous loose¬ 
ness. 

Biles. 
Costiveness. 
Colds and Coughs. 
Cholic. 
CONSUMPTION. Used 

with the greatest success in this 
disease. 

Corrupt Humors. 
Dropsies. 
DYSPEPSIA. No person 

with this distressing disease 
should delay using these medi¬ 
cines immediately. 

Eruptions of the Skin. 
Erysipelas. 
Flatulency. 

IN ALL CASES OF 
FEVER «fc AGUE. 

For this scourge of the western 
country these medicines will be 
found a safe, speedy, and certain 
remedy. Other medicines leave 
the system subject to a return of 
the disease—a cure by these medi¬ 
cines is permanent, Try them be 
satisfied, and be cured. 
Foulness of the Complexion. 
GENERAL DEBILITY. 
Govt. 
Giddiness. 
Gravel. 
Headaches, of every kind. 
Inward Fever. 
Inflammatory Rheumatism. 
Impure Blood. 
Jaundice. 
Loss of Appetite. 
LIVER COMPLAINTS. 
Leprosy. 
Looseness. 
MERCURIAL DISEAS¬ 

ES. Never fails to eradicate en¬ 
tirely all the effects of Mercury 
infinitely sooner than the most 
powerful preparation of Sarsa¬ 
parilla. 

Night Sweats. 

Nervous Debility. 
Nervous Complaints i of dB kinds. 
0 rganic Affsc lions. 
Palpitation of the Heart. 
Painter’s Cholic. 
PILES .—The original propria 

/• tor of these medicines was cured 
of piles of 35 years standing by 
the use of the Life Medicines 
alone. 

Pains in the head, side, back, 
limbs, joints, and organs. 

RHEUM AT I SM.-Those af¬ 
flicted with this terrible disease 
will be sure of relief by the Life 
Medicines. 

Rush of Blood to the head. 
Scurvy. 
Sail Rheum. 
Swellings. 
SCROFULA or KING'S 

EVIL, in its worst forms- 
Ulcers of every description. a 

WORMS, of all kinds, are effgc- 
tually expelled by these medi¬ 
cines. Parents will do well to 
administer them whenever their 
existence is suspected,—Relief 
will be certain. w 

Q And thus remove all disease from the system. 

A single trial will place the LIFE PILLS and PHCENIX BITTERS beyond the reach ofcora.- 
petition*, in the estimation of every patient. 

ITT- Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, by X)R« WILLI A XVI B, M O X1 FA7T 335 
Broadway, corner of Anthony street, New York- 

The Genuine of these medicinesare now put up in white wrappers and labels, together with a. pamphlet, called 
“Moffat’s Good Samaritan,” containing the directions, &C-, on which is a drawing of Broadway from Wall 
street to our Office, by which strangers visiting the city can very easily find us The wrappers and Samaritans 
- -5—j .1-e.— *i.— - 41-with the white wrappers can he assured that they are 

wrappers j but if you do, be satisfied that they come 
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S. T. DAMON, AGENT FOR DANVERS AND ESSEX COUNTY 

TRUNKS AND HARNESSES. 

friends unit the public. that he has removed his 

TRUNK AND HARNESS 
ES TABL1SHMENT 

TO NO. 3.-, WASHINGTON 8TREET, SALEM, 
where he will eonfinu> to keep on hand an assortirien 
of TRUNKS,CARPET-BAGS, and VAUJRCBS. 
A|so, Chaise, Wagon, and Cart Harness, Collars, &e* 
which lie will sell cheap far cash. 
N. B. A "nod article of Traveling' Trunks, for S2 50 

Salem, Sept. 25. 1344. WILLIAM MAYNB& ’ 

Allen Lucy A 
Brown Dublin B 
Bedell YVm 
Buchelder Henry 
Bee!jau Darnel 
Dyer Benjamin 
pie key VVm G 
Davis Law&nu 
Disirmre Amos 
Francis Parker B 
Hmrhersnn Edith 
Hanes M 
Henley Elias 
Ham Osborn 
Hyde Benjamin T 
Hatch Claries 
Born Mpscs 

Hayes Mary A 
Howell J S 
Holmes W 
Kimball Alfred A 
NhImou Elisabeth A 2 
IVal tody Robert M 
Rnvself Samuel 
Ricker Elijah T 
Staples David 
f out h wick Elizabeth 
Stevens Lewis H 
Woodbury Nathan W 
Wilde George A 
White A Aiden 
Woodbury Simeon 
Wil des Ly dia A 
Wilburns’ Martha 
THUS. BO WEN. P. Mf 

. wild plum, nor 
the best are the cheapest. 

The Salem Brass Band, 
Respectfully announce to the citizens of 

Danvers and vicinity, that they will give a 

at UPTON’S HALL, on WEDNESDAY 

EVENING, April 16th, at 7 1-2 o’clock. 
TICKETS, 12 1-2 c>'nts each, for sale 

by Dr. J. Shed, and S. T. Damon, and at 
the Door. 

NOTICE. 
The regular meetings of Monument Division, 

No. 5, Sons of Temperance, held at Sanger’s 
Hall, are changed from Wednesday, to Monday 
evenings,'at 8 o'clock. Members of the Order 
are respectfully invited to attend. 

MOSES MERRILL, R. S. 
Danvers, April 19, 1845. tf 

SPRING STYLES OF HATS 

FOR 

18 45 

M. E. OSGOOD & Co., 58 Washing- 
ion Street, Boston, have introduced thpir Spring pat¬ 
ient of Hals for the present season, which are a supe¬ 
rior Style and finish. They also keep constantly on 
hand attd for sale, a large assortment of Mens1' and 
Boys Cloth and Glazed Silk Caps, which they will 
sell at a very little advance almse the first cost. Gen¬ 
tlemen are invited to call and examine. 

Recollect the number—SS Washington Street—three 
doors North of State Street. 
Boston, March 8 3m 

Sisson & Pickett. 
HOUSE, SIGN, COACH AND 

CHAISE PAINTERS. 

Glaziers and Paper Hangers. 

Near the Old Burying Ground, Main St., 
South Danvers. 

All orders in the shove business, will he thankfully 
received, and,promptly executed, in a faithful matter, 
anti on reasonable terms. 

Graining and Math Icing done to order. 
G. H. SISSON, 
J. PICKETT. 

South Dr le if 

DANVERS BOOT, SHOE, AND 
RUBBER STORE, 

Osborne's Building, near Uie Monument. 
T11HE Subscriber would inform his friends and eus- 

tmners that he bason band at his Store, Bools and 
Shoes nt the Gniipwing- description, viz?—Men’s Call 
7>eWfc<Jr5^d Pp^erf W-P Boots-Mens Thick Boots— 
Boys Imck Boots—Youths and Obiidrens Boots—La¬ 
mes Kid and Leather VValkinsrShoes— Ladies French 
AlPTjanf* ?Vsk^—Misses Cheap Slips and Ties— 
Childrens Kid a„d Leather Boots and *Ankle Ties— 
childrens and Ladies Gaiters—Mens/ Youths, slid 

■ Down ines—Metis, Youths, Misses, 
aim Lnjldrens Ruhliers, all of which he will sell cheap 
ior Cash or approved credit. He likewise returt»s his 
sincere thanks for past 'encouragement, and hopes by 
close application to his business, to continue a share of 
public patronage 

He likewise thinks that by long experience in Mak- 
ing anri Cutting BOOTS and SHOES, he will be ena-, 
bled to give the uftost last idioms a complete fit; and to 
suit all who may favor him with a job of work at his 
part of the craft? viz—that of CUSTOM WORK. 

Boots, Shoes3 &. Rubbers, Repaired in 
he neatest manner. E. MEACOM. 

Danvers, Jan. 25. tf 21 

C s-Partuership X of ice. 
JONATHAN W. OSBORNE has taken 

into co-partnership, MICHAEL L. WHID- 
DEN, and they will continue the 

GLAZING, &. PAPERING BUSINESS, 

at the old stand. No. 10 PARK STREET, 
under the firm of 

OSBORN'S & WJIIDDEN. 

gCP* Particular attention to SIGN 
PAINTING, and IMITATIONS OF 

WOOD, MARBLE, BRONZE, 
GROUND GLASS. Sfc. 

Danvers, March 29 tf 

DANCING SCHOOL. 

R. J. Davis, Professer of Dancing , from 

Salem, would respectfully inform the La¬ 
dies and Gentlemen of Danvers,that he pro¬ 
poses to open a school, in Mr. Lunt’s new 
Hall, on Saturday afternoon, April 19th 
commencing at 5 o’clock P. M., for the in¬ 
struction of young Misses aud Masters, in 
this highly pleasing and useful accomplish¬ 
ment. 

Those who are in favour, are invited to 
call at the Hall on the above afternoon, 
and learn the terms. 

SPRING FASHIONS FOR 1845. ~ 
HE subscriber has jnst received a new and fash 

T 

A CARD, 
To friends anrl patrons of the Lowell Offer¬ 

ing in this vicinity, as also in Andover and Bev- 
erly, who of late have manifested interest by 
booking their names with “ cash down ” as suli- 
scribers. To all such we render much grati¬ 
tude . . 

To those who were so generous as to help us 
along by a “ list of names to call upon,” and 
other kind services calculated to make, glad the 
heart of a lone Factory Girl in a strange City, 
have won for them our highest respect and es¬ 
teem. 

In vie w of all, we have been made happy in 
this our hard mission, and feel greatly encour¬ 
aged to continue “ going round after subscribers 
for these Lowell Girls.” Dear friends and pa¬ 
trons, .vve now bid you good bye. 

Factory Gird. 

_ ionoMe assortment of Spring- Goods, consisting o 
German, English, and American BROADCL.OTSS 
CASS1MERES, DOKSKINS, VEJTINGS and Trim¬ 
mings of every description. 

ALSG-CDSSTXXnV OS HAND, 

Suspender3, Collars, Bosoms, Scarfs, 

Stocks, lidlfs, iiyc. fyc. 
Togelhei; with every article usually found in his line 

of business, which he will sell cheap’ for cash. 
Garments cut and made to order, and warranted to fit. 

MOSES H. SIBLEY, 
Salem, March 22 If No. 64 Boston street. 

BENJAMIN H. OSGOOD, 

Coach, Chaise 5,- Harness Manufacturer. 
High St., a few Doors from the Tavern. 

HAVING fitted up his establisement; is now ready 
to execute-prampriy, all orders in the above line. 

Carriages painted and varnished at short notiee. 
AH kinds of repairing done in a workmanlike mau- 

tf 
ner. 

Danvers Plains, March S 

Shoemakers pegging benches made to 
order, and cheap, hy C. H. MANNING, 

Danvers, Nov. 20 tf near the Sign of'the T.amh. 

SCHOOL. BOOKS for sale at this Office. 
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AGENTS for the DANVERS'EAGLE. 

E. Stimpsos, Danvers (New Mills.) 
B. C. Putnam, Danvers (Plains,) ' 

J. B. Mann, Boston street, Salem: 
Shepard & Burley,- No. 14 Front street, 

Salem,,, are authorised Agents for the tran¬ 
saction of. day business relative to the paper, 
or printing of any kind. 

J A. M EL C HE R, 

TAILOR, 
39 Washington Street, 

nearly opposite City Hall,Salem. 
Garments out amt made to order, and warranted to fit. 

Salem, Sept. 25th, 1844. tl 5 

JAMES M. MARTliT 

COLLAR, SADDLE, & 

HASMSS HAK2E, 
m has REMOVED TO , 

| | If |j| No 321 ESSEX STREET, SALEM 

N11iUilr LADIES’ 

Q BIDING SADDLES, 
Ml AD 13' TO ORDER 

Ail orders ('or anything in trie above line will he thank 
luily received, ati.l promptly attended to. 

Salem, August 23. 1344. tH 

J. B. BROWN, NATHANIEL JACKSON, J, SHED, 

Umbrella and Parasol Manufacturer, Stone Cutter* JY O T J) n V p tt » r t n 

No. 276 Essex Street Salem 11 St P*ttr Street, Salem. f ,■ xr .C 
mrournf i l- V* j ' . I3rMarble Monument^ Tomb Stone*,Grave Stones, Opposite the Monument, 
Wf i- u ln‘?rn? h,s fiends and the pub- Tables and Counter-Tops, Healths, 4-c. of every de- MMAfl kinds of writing i 

ality and despatch. Salem. Almost 2R irja iPi 1. ■ ...'•  ——— 

J, SHED, 

VOTARY PUBLIC 
Opposite the Monument, 

Sar Atl kinds of writing! con veyancing, and probate. 
jsinesa attetirffH to Timmfit.lv c*~__ 

I ~V , .'vaha iicuiucua, piitiu- iu*. hi me snonesi none 
TT 1 ably and despatch. Salem, August 28, 18( 
Umbrellas and Parasols repaired and covered with  -——-—— 

bilk. Gingham and Cotton, of different colors Old FALL & WI1S 
Umhrella and Parasol Frames bought, exchanged, or TYYD 
taken m part pay for new. -bCxv 

A variety,of.old and new Umbrellas, constantly on Just received by 
hand, very low. . , 

K B.—Razors, Scissors, Penknives, and ail sorts of ? .. . w/ ° m , 
Cutlery, ground._ in the Winter style 

O^Tlhe subscriber would hereby give notice, that he by himself, 
cannot he responsible lor goods delivered to persons NT Tl ur„nt.j 
who may endeavor to collect the same in I,is name. , / . “nteQi 

Also, Silver Mounted, Ivory Mounted, ^Uanvlfnrt <9 

and common WALKING CANES, -Danvers, Qct- 2: 

all sizes, atprices varjingfrom 25 cents to 5 00. JSX Sgjrs 
He bus the best assortment of Canes that be found Jft’\ .fljy*^ 

in Boston, or elsewhere. « m, ^ , 
Salem,. Oct. 30. 9m . 

-•---—- It fill® 
SAMUEL T. DAMON, —--• 

Book. Job, Card, 6c Fancy Printer, WEEKLY 
No. 2, Allen’s Building, DEy, 

DANVERS , —(SOUTH PARISH.) AGRICULTU1 

' " • --.iaiiu mu ivncos t-oan p tbca, ■ —.|—■■■ ■ -r-—■ ■ , ..,.. , ,..r ■ . 

J^em, Augwaa, .844.-in_p NEW GOODS OPENED THIS DAY 

FALL &. WINTER FASHIONS, at a. b. kkith’s, * 

Jus. received by the^utacriber, who i, ^ *»!*■*»»*** 

rL'wf“f *“ SdAof G™»“ in the Winter style. All Coats are mnrift Real French Linen Cambrics and Lc Hdkfe 

M. TELYEA. 
tf 6 

FIRE! FIRE!! FIRE!!! FIRE!!!! QftD 

The Subscribers offer for sale at thi-ir • 

St, re and Tin Ware Manufactory. Of every var 
[ Jim iVtje.s,mill - lliin-fii, Lor.oil street. Dooms. for cheapn 

emtii.eii! Ni Siiop. Piirlor, &. Gunk- 
’ «.*>*; *’ 1 iTv ■ -t 1 t*li t.ti'i ill I jl )iS) (.1|) }r-“ jg^ "TXf fi 7 I, 

Hathaway’s Improved Cooking Stove, . „ 

Douglas’ Patent do do ior Wood or Coal, FrfnimS 1 

Hutchinson’s Air Tight Stoves, ,,\e SPe 
Column and Pyramid Stoves, etc., etc. etc. “ ' the °^lce' 
*** -I ii Siii.lv s:i i l N N ML iiin.it* hi short n.ilire, mi B00KS BOUNI 

reaMiimhle terms ,TIN. WARE ..fall Icin.l’x constant- |CJa A sh 
ly on hand and marie to order. Please cull and exam- fully solicited 
me before purchasing elsewhere. J J eoncuea 

Danvers,outs. 2m*- LORD& WILEY. ---:- 

CAED PRINTING, 
Of every variety, dore in a manner, which, 

for cheapness and elegance, will defy 

competition. 

SC?1 Blanks, Handbills, Labels, and Job 
Pi inkng of every description, done at short] 
notice Specimens of Printing may be seen 
at the office. 

BOOKS BOUND AND RE-BOUND TO ORDER 

ICP A share of Advertising is respect- 

A WEEKLY PUBLICATION, 

DEVOTED TO 

AGRICULTURE, 

Temperance, 
EQUAL RIGHTS, 

H UM A N I T Y, 

NEWS OF THE DAY, 
THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, 

? fn rm n n r, m n _ J 

T..Z. ^uper owiss, innia isook, and Sacarilla Muslins. 
All Coats are made Real French Linen Cambrics and Lc Hdkfs. 

New styles Cap Laces and F.dgings. 
tt, .jo , , . , Superfine Linen Lawn for Collars and (dosoms. a nice 
Wanted, 3 good, steady girls, to article. ’ e 

J‘ M." TELYEA. New Purse Twist and Purse Trimmings, 
tr r Camhric Edgings and Insertions. 
11 ° __ Infant’s Embroidered Waists. 

Embroidered Cotton Hose. 
Raw Silk Hose and Half Hose. 
A large lot new styles Embroidered Moslin dollars. 

m S;;1)S.— 
rB T.ffl ft 'Tin iV TUST received at this Qfiite a supply, of Garden 

J Seeds, warranted good, which will he sold cheap. 
D T0 Danvers, Feb. 22. 

DANVERS EXPRESS AND 

BAGGAGE WAGONS. 

Leave Danvers anil Boston Daily, Sundays r,,, AVr, r, - .w 

All orders left at M p , c T ,, L orVSlWws^ The success which, this paper has found in 
Store, Danvers,-N(1. u'blacksimm II eef ‘and 'A dvM™okBEn1ckor!P)'kCk Sh?k4*P*»rt> G'nidey’s'La- this and the neighboring towns, has placed it 
or^Fuljon street, Boston, will he mm^red'ivii!;^ 0ei‘Ue"'‘-’« -’-Sateino, on a permanent foundation. 

Danvers Oct'ib' '3^" car6‘ o p Tnvm All Bonks and.Papers will he delivered promptJv, Advertisements inserted on reasonable 
' m s. F. TOY N. ami orders ior new Cir old tt-orks respectfully solicited: terms. 

EDWARD ST1MPSON reasonahle lerms!^^Hiebliortest notice, and on the uniat ICT'* All Letters, Communications, 8gc., 

A U C T I O N E ’m H Onleiyitiy be Id) at J. Shed’s, opposite the Mono- for the paper, must be addressed tothe Pub- 

Aug28 danvers, new-m.lls tfl’ __^.b""^,Navi4 hshev, post paid. . 

'miff aouta -■ gSTi NEW STrVRT? -fruiting oj all lands, executed at this 
,. TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT. H j m. *-1 ORE. Office, with neatness and despatch 
1hf rl,a) token the building, corner of Main S&Jh}*£B. The Subscriber wonid respectfully ,-,m,r . „ „TTT -—-- 
ml Wallis sts., formerly kunwn as tile Whig News infurui the citizens of Danvers, and EDWARD WILSON, 
tnom,) where he mlend's carving on the above business ,m'ie"lt!'|ll',,lll,lias opened a BOOT DRAPER Hr TA TT 
1 all its various branches. He would inform the uiti- ,,nfl bll°E &TORE,at . r . OL "“mi. S I ALL (JR, 
ns of the place, and vicinity, that he has had great ev No 1 Allan’s Ttiiildinm ivrn'„ 1 . II Ab laken IheShop ]N0. 14-1 Bssex Mreci (Bmvker 
enence ill the CUTTING and FINISHING DP ’ ’ en s Euuding, Main Street, f-D **) SALEM, where lie intends to curry 011 

•ARTMENTS, having worked in many of the princL where nmv lie found-a goon assortment of Ladies’ BiJSti’ess.', n, nlHis brniu lies. He hopes 

al Cities Ill the United States 'aad‘ British North !> b.i1 Chtldren’a Boots and Shoes, which he lil Sh«ot" ° ,m*1,,esK'10 0,*r,t » sll»« "* pnh- 
.murica. Having al wavs been vervmiecessfuiin FIT- sel* al ll,e lowest prices. 11c patronage. 
'ING his customers, he feels fullf iimificd in m-en is DANIEL M A WATrwn r> He w.oul“ respectfully ask these inriebied to him 
IS asiaodaEOPf ..icon ..JL vi . .' : '"t'1"_ ■ -lAaiV ALilj MANNING. In Danvers, to make immediate navmeiit. so 1 he, 

DR J. H. 8ATCHELDER, 

dentist. ' 
No. 3 Allen’s Building,:::::SouthDanvers. 

S UTHER.CeHANDLER, General Agem lor the 
U J vi In nf l>n.»,.4L...l,. M__ 1. ' f Periodicals, Newspapers, &cl Harper’s . ■ success which this paper has found in 

iMe, Verjilanck Shakespeare, 6nodey»s La- and the neighboring towns, has placed it 
linickerliucker, and Geutlemeri’s .uaca^ine. Oil ft. 

EDWARD ST1MPSON, 

A U C T I O N E E R, 

Aug 28 DANVERS, NEW—mills, tfl' 

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT. fj 1 
The stiliMribrr has tuk-en the Imilding, corner of Main jilt Tl/ ifif? ,T,le 
ami Wallis sts., iormerfv known as the Whirr j^ews Riforni 
Room.) where he intends carving on the above Easiness ,nfI ciSh?±"ity 
in ali us various branches. He would inform the dti- feTORL,ai 
ens of the place, and vicinity, that-he hns hud srpat py- No. 1. Allen’s T 

rri5??.LUt ^TTING and FINISHING DE- ^ 

NEVir 'STORE. 

s o a p: A FIRST RATE ARTICLE for cleansing, and e- 
rasing spois of every kind, from till mirmenis, anrL 

warranted lobe the best in the market. For sale at 
this Office, at the low price of 12 l-a con lb per roll.—■ 
No family should he without it. 

Danvers, Fell. 22. 
-- — -**•- * W "AIMA/ VSJULLIJ'f UTjO. , 

$ THE BE ST INTERESTS OF THE rf^Rii(ilAN,L''kA'i'UE"TaliLiffo:^ Am»thBrTnr»i‘ 
MECHANIC. V l*'«'M1OeBtreTt,r|leh1juNt'ani*|,e,l. „i„l celling 

Edited and Published by -0!,p' 'y ,L:_ D'mver-dec ih 

SAMUEL T . DAMON, ~Wf ANTED, From 2« 111 25 Tenements, nt rents 
at No. 2, Allen’s Buildin*, lr(,m Sou »> Sls»- Apply „t u,v lutclii- 

Danvers, (South Parish.) _ Alan, wanted to BUY, ,| Dwelling House' valued at 

At Only $1 per YeEfi bWvm. nov.Tf "a t. damon. 
Tt n T— THOMAS TRASK, 
TheBanvers Eagle is REUTRAL in Near the Eodo 

Pdttics and Religion. The best writers that M aim street, Danvers, 
the blate affords, have engaged io contribute A- fm Wf Keeps coiistamly on a [urge 
toils columns. H'b£//'1 &■ go«d .absmiment of 

l,,;:ThlTTetVliich !hisr“Per fas found in A ND HARNESSES, 

F every kind and rpialilv. Also, Jlihlnrv am] 
tV •‘■renifu K Cups, Fire Buekeis, Solid Leather, 
Riveited Dnulile, and Bool Top Travelling Trunks 
Liiuiirmn Hair do., Valises ami Onipel Hags. Cluiisu’ 
blaye, ami Drnught OmIho. Military Equipinnits.^c.* 

-CJrlUR-f’H -Cll^HiOINS, oi all liimt.s ajirf niiuUiv 
iundc ni ijio >h«irit*si nonce. 1 '* 

T. T —has on hand a*, uonil nn «*.sortui(»nf of I^tir- 
iiesses as c*md he fiuiud in any oilier esinl-lislm,,. f 

A goon article of INVnis Fu.a Oil, u>u*\myi\v on 
hand 3n»2t Diiurm. Lmmtr> 2:,, i.^.l 

FOR SALE CHEAP 

- -7  —' * ' ‘ “ -tw. nett mu immy ui irie nrinct- 
pal Cities in the United Slates and British North 
Am-rica. Having al wavs been vm-siiccessfu! m FJT- 
TINtv lus customers, he fnels fully jnsiilied in m-omis- 
,np a’; «»"*) a ’ OAT iiscnn he had in Butdnn’ or else- 
wliere. Z.THOMPSON 

Som h Danvers, Aug 28 tfl cbapbb & taii.ob. 

Intelligence OfSce, 
!Tf The subscriber respectfully informs ,i ■r,|,H1iuiiy iniwras the pulilie, „,|—•«• rami»n veg. 

that.htt bias opened an INTELLIGENCE OFFICE p;im ’of , ,,£il'e s’ Dean’a, Parr’s, -aud other 
for tne Town of Danvers, at the Printing Office of the ois ;T„Hr'-,wn s’ a"tl ^ Worn, Lozen- 

Danvers Eagle.” AH those who have houses to lei. s ‘ ’ -die a. .il.ote, tt 2 Danvers, Seni 4 
or who wish tri hire, or who wish to End employment " --—---—. 
many hranch of business done in this town, on a kv WILLIAM ARCHER Jr 
thing or THE KIKE, will do well to call at said office. 3 JK-3 
__S. T. 1)4VION DEALER IN 

--- watches, jewelry and 

rAf*Dr laarn ,lle lra,,e nf » ti- ■' ^PEC.TAC'LES, 
WGRivEli. Apply,a( the Intelligence Ao. 222 Essex St. Salem. 

DtnserToefisT 8w - plocksr. Watches and Music boxes care- 
■————r-- - ---- iu!1J repaired and tvarranted. 

ff^s FURNITURE ! ! Salem, Sept. 25, 1844. tf5 

Mff CHARLES H.MANNING ~ M P T7T~ “ 
K&030 Grateful for the patronage so Jib- “* "* VSGOOD 6l Co., 

* e«H.v bestowed by his frierids ?nd DEALERS IN. 
i « the public, would. inform then) that ¥^TTl> ^ 

" , be continues,-at htsshop, on M\in -e,h2AJL», JlUKS, and 

.4L\ - 
r-— m its various branches;—and hopes J-firee JJoors JYovth of State Streets 
r. ad that hy strict attention to business, boston. ! 

' lle respec£- Bosto«. Sept 11, 1844. 4m3 
r«.,.;„i. o .i -N. 3.' Furniture Repaired and ~ ---— ---——-—    

cdrbjbr4'tables atleTs'FASHIONABLE 
.South Danvers, Aug. g8._order, cheap. TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT. 

ORLANDO E.. POPE’S M. TELYEA, 

FASHIONABLE HAIR—CUTTING AND tte'viirfnitv" th2? j£blwfl*l»la»ts °f South Danvers and 
DRESSING-ROOM, Mr TWnsemPs BuHrifnl^^ ’ Sf"P- 0B SJain st.reet’in 

Main street, (opposite Nichols3 Lane, £hfi TAILORING BUslNEsTi^aTl'im VranTes.l" 
near the Square,) ua^wd'fa CH t,IU'h mallc in a. manner not to be sur- 

DRUGS Sf MEDICINES 

atfhe C“ Sh'ED if ^ Sal* 
NEARLY opposite THE MONUMENT' 

niJ^TT"' Medicines Brandreih’s, lurfian Yt*. 
Pi LI'ofW \Lee’s< Dean’s, Parr’s, and other 

m -Vanvers, to make immediate payment, so that he can 
meet his just demands. 

SALEM, jniiuarv t, 1845. 

ALFRED A ABBOTT) ~ 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 

One good second hand CHAISE 
“ “ “ “ BUGGY WAGGON. 
“ ‘‘ ” “ LIGHT WAGGON 

By THOMAS TRASK, 
Main street, Danvers. 

Danvers, January 25, 1845. 

FRUIT TREES" 

.. p. , icio, at tug r inmns umce n; ine 
Danrers Lagle.1’ All those who have houses to lei. 

or who wish to hire, or who wish to find empjoymem 
in any hranch of business done ii> this town, or any 
thing OF THE KiNt>, will do well to call at said office. 

' : ' . S. T, DAMON. 

4 ' WAITED. 
mi”St1 rioar"ri>|[’,^‘?*-lcl *earn l!ie trade of » 
V..N PLATF WORixEli. Apply at tile Xntelli^eticr 
U-nce. (jtuo-1 wages given. 

.'Danvers. Oct.'S3. 3w 

j^nTFiTTrijETr 

CHARLES H.MANNING 
Grateful far the patmuage so Jifi. 

erallv bestowed by his frierids and 
the public, would inform them that 

, he continues at his shop, on Main 
V bi-beet, near the SIGN OF THE 

M ^ LAM B. where he will attend to the 
CABINET BUSINESS, 

-- in its various branches;—and hopes 
iNf' thi11 by strict attention to business, 

K'.™w,"* 

c™rTn RTyBL@S made to order, cheap 
South Danvers, Aug. 29, th 1 

~ OR LAND 0 KpoJE>s " 

VASHIDNABLE HAIR—CUTTING AND , 

DRESSING-ROOM, i 

Main street, (opposite Nichols3 Lane ! 
near the Square,) ’ 

_ Aug 28 SouthDanvers. -aC; , 

B'E-ROBPS CIT-ST LOTTCh" r” , 

No. 2, MARKET COURT, SALEM. ' 

Office, Osborne’s Building, Chambers over .■ The subscriber , , 
W. D.Jonlm’s Slum. J t , J V .a Sull,8CJJbei Wl11 »«?o've orders for 

Bu* »■ *** »*■ u* yF™i.-'sr 
^DANVERS. January , 1, 1S.5, - , , ; Pk„ls,, &c. 

w • D. JOPLIN , “««■ and Gardens of Parsons Sf Co., 
Auctioneer. Hushing, L. I, W.D. JOPLIN, 
NEARLY OPPOSITE THE MONDMEiv'r Danvers, Oct. 9 Jt^nl 

_______ DANVERS. ' -------—-— 
' ----—---—___ NOTICE 

Respeci fully informs the Inhabitants’ of Danvers, T FERNALD ’& p|iu&E^s'*^,w^tu*|lOTB', 
hat lie has now- on hand, at his Store, (Oshoriie « *e«. dtasolved. ’ . 5 uoi. 

Lai meninrBn^W8!teJiIlnp2hul"ell!') a good ai- All permits having nnsHiW araminta will, Hie 

made ,0 order and 

^tmfiner. Shop fun,'u-ny 
warranted to fit. 
the neatest manner 
constantly for sale. 

n . n» urcier anct 
tie pairing done at short no tiye, in 

Ladies’ Shoes, every style 
Danvers, Aug 28 * 

. 7 , 1 V'* M IUOO, HI II 
occupied hy h. &P. in Springstreel-. 

Danvers, 1VI»rrh in. 1845. 

COOPERING ESTABLISHMENT *IVy\ ho:rsb shoeing roa $x. 
*"HB Subscriber 'espectfuily inform bis friends ‘and „r i A. D. CUSHING 
Mlhe Public generally, that he is now prepared and ■rni'CT, U'sbns In notify tin, peopleol Danvers and 
wjjT he happy to receive orders for Coopering w’hiih n ty’ iu!i111 'h<‘ Wimp formerly occupied hv 

WCisRs?CUt0' ii'TH fesPa 1 c.h> on reasciMJ^erm C HORSES I*wiU SHOE 
CASKS, oi all kinds, Jurmshed, cheap. - Vff,‘or *Set fcir40.c1s. 

i S. R. HILL * All bhoeing.doheoiihi# Shop,\v«.rranteci t.b-suitcuH- 
South Danvers, Nov. 6 Washington street turners,or no pay. All kinds of Jobbing done as cheap 

rjAPSULRB OP CASTOR OIL. Thi., —a _1 ^nvere.MarJa. 
VA lion entirely cover, the taste of the Oil-two o U„„|, • _ 

dosec;Fctio?oiriDsihe same effeci’as the us«“ Boo^;?f^iI,ff 
Book-Kee|>ing' 

Danvers, Dec. 18. 
For sale at J. SHED'S, 

Opposite the Monument. 

NEW PERIODICAL DEPOT. 
No. 2, Allen’s Building, Danvers. 

We have for sale, at the office of the 
mucu me oquare, „Qot, . al.,1" a «»«»ner not to tie sur- ™ , - 

—»»>— (_«*. 

BR-ROBP3 CIT-ST XiTOTCH, * tmLhanfftarelnvitedt0^1',a,ldtry hiss^ILnolt- •11k1CAJSele.Ct,0n of Periodicals, 
No. 2 MARKPT rOTrnT cat -cm mil den^ii>|kln?,^a.rmen)s.nfah descriptions, and they ^htch will be sold as low as they are sold 
' 3 JWAtttUiiX COURT, SALEM, may depend on having their work done at the time in Boston or elvewb.™ - 3 5010 

si?"i&sp&s “4‘ia *??»• -»*.»a. ^ 
sfe’saser ^•SvFSa.vtteSfsjs’as anJ ot„er Book, 

PENMANSHIP . 

S, A. Sturtevant &. E. W. Wiley, ! 
wi11 give, instmetion in lh^ above studies, at 
Lullt s Building, to commence Monday, March ioth. 
1845, at 3 O'clock 1*. M. Young nien qualified for the 
d ulies of the Coaming room. 

Danvers, Mnreli 8, tt 

JOHN MANNING, 

n’s Building ““ at N°‘ 2 A1’ , street....South Danvers. “ 

Danvers, Dec. 1 ltd, 1844 ‘ faithfully, and on reasonable terms. 
\ T14 , Danvers, March 29. tf. 



DAWEKS WHIG 

AROUSE, AWAKE, SHAKE OFF THli DEW DROPS THAT GUTTER ON YOUR GARMENTS, AND ONCE MORE MARCH TO BATTLE, AND TO VICTORY.”—-HeWy Clay. 

Vol. 1. DANVERS, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1844. No. 1. 

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING, [much at the risk of his own popularity, ad- Britain as well as of the United States, was of the House; and in March following, Mr. 
until after the election, vocated it with zeal, although without im- defeated. Clay made his great and ever-meinorable 

oncer the DiaF.cnoN of the mediate success. In 1815, Mr. Clay returned to the Uni- speech in the House, in support of Ameri- 
WHIG VIGILANCE COMMITTEE. On this subject of slavery, he said, in a ted States, having been previously unani- can Industry. .The hill was passed; and 

_ 0 —— . ,, speech in 1827, “If l could be instrumen- mously elected to Congress; but doubts a- its effect in restoring the country to pros- 
lerms, cts. J ive copies tor $1 00.' tal in eradicating this deepest stain upon rising as to the legality of the election, a perity and cheerfulness, from a condition 

Advertisements inserted reasonably. t{J,e character of our country, and removing new one was held with the same result,and of gloom and prostration, was almost im- 
_ all cause pi reproach on account ot it, by he was again chosen Speaker. In his mediate. Friends ol the I arm ! Kead the 

SAMUEL T. DAMON, PRINTER. foreign nations—If I could only beinslru- speech of January, 1816, he calls upon following extract from a resolution adopted 
j i mental in ridding of this foul blot that reiser- Congifess to commence the great work of by a meeting of the friends of James E. 

SKETCH OF THE LIFE ^tate Save or not less Internal Improvement. “I would see,” Polk, at Edgefield, South Carolina: “Mr. 
beloved State which kindly adopted me as her he says, “ a chain of turnpike roads and Clay’s first effort in the Senate of the Uni- 

and public services of son, I would not exchange the proud satisfac- canals from Passamaquoddy to New Or- ted States was in favor of Internal 

HEJYllY CLAY. tion which I should enjoy for the honor of all leans; and other similar roads intersecting Improvement, and his first great speech, 
__ _ _ .1 f ■ ' I 'I . . .1 .. , . _ . ... r • . A J /* -I*, r ’ . 1 r 1 I * . J I. it,** U - J — 

Hanover county, Virginia. He was born slavery, as we learn from his letter in the ally protect our Manufactories, I “Father of the .American System.”—- 
in a district of count ry’iamiliarly known in Tuscumbia Alabamian, dated 27th July, would afford them protection, not so much His subsequent career has proved his coN- 
the neighborhood as The Slashes. Hisfath- 1844,is,“that it is destined to become extinct for the sake of the manufacturers them- sistency upon all these points, on which, 
er was°a clergyman of the Baptist denomi- at S0!ne distant day, by the operation of the selves as for the general interest.” and many others of import, the Democra- 
nation who 'died during the War of the inevitable laics of population.” This is a In 1817, Mr. Clay was again chosen to dy of the whole country are at issue 
Revolution,leaving sevenchildren, of whom most important admission, and, coming Congress, and again elected Speaker. with him. Shall such a man, professing 
Henrv was the fifth to the care of their from such a source, is full of good cheer to In March, 1818, he made his great such principles, be made Resident of these 
mother. ’ the friends of universal liberty. speech in behalf of South American inde- United States!” Workingmen of the 

But the familv were poor almost desti- In 1798, Mr. Clay distinguished himself pendence, which was read at the head of North! Will you not answer “Yes? " 
Allfhe; education which Henry could greatly by his active and eloquent opposi- the armies of South America, to stimulate On the 10th of December, 1824, Mr. 

procure, in e^jft*MMgi»k.wM..that- which he tion to the famous “Alien and Sedition them to the struggle for freedom. In 1822, Clay, as Speaker, welcomed LAFA- 
reaeived at one of' Ihc^^Jug-cabin school- Laws” of John Adams; and abeullhiatune he succeeded.iO-Carrying through his .reap- YETTE, the nation’s guest, in the name 
houses still common in Viroiaia and where he acquired the title of the “Great Com- lution recognizing their independanee. In of the House, of Representatives;.-This 
the simplest rudiments are taught. He moner.” 1827, he had a letter of thanks from Boli- distinguished champion of human liberty 
has ploughed in cornfields, many a summer l*1 1803, he was elected to the Lower var, to which he replied, expressing his so- was ever the warm and earnest friend of 
day, without shoes, and with no other clothes House of the Kentucky Legislature from licitude at hearing of the ambitious designs Mr, Clay. “ Sir," said Lafayette to an 
on than a pair of Qsnaburn- trowsers and a Fayette county, without his knowledge, or attributed to that chief, and advising him officer of the United States Navy, who vis- 
coarse shirt. He lias oifen oone to mill anj solicitation on his part, while absent at to shun the “ bloody road passing over the ited him at La Grange, in 1832—“ Sir,”' 
with grain to be ground into meal or flour; the Olympian Springs. liberties of the human race, on which the said the noble-hearted Frenchman, the 
and there are those who remember his In 1806, he was elected to the Senate of vulgar crowds of tyrants and military des- companion in arms of Washington, point- 
youthful visits to Mrs. Darricott’s mill, on the United States, to supply a vacancy oc- pots have so often trodden.” Mr. Clay’s ing to a portrait of Henry Clay, “THAT 
the Pamunkey river. Ilis title of “The casioned by the resignation of the Hon. subsequent efforts in behalf of the indepen- IS THE MAN WHOM 1 HOPE TO 
Mill-bov of the Slashes” arose from these John Adair. He took his seat in that body dence of Greece were equally memorable. SEE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED 
^acts ' the 29th December. 1806. His first speech The. establishment of the great Cumber- STATES / ” W’ho shall say that the sain- 

Henry Clay in boyhood, said of his old roiomac river; ana nere we perceive me me persevering exertions or tur. cnay.— toon down rrom nis spirit s Dome among 

friend at a dinner on the 'Fourth of July, dawning of those views of “Internal Im- He had to supplicate Congress, session af- the just made perfect, and' witness" the ac- 
1843 at Campbell Court House, Virginia: provement” which he afterwards earned ter session, for appropriations to complete complishment of the wish he entertained on 

“He"and I were born close to the slashes out so ably and patriotically. ; the road. It will remain a lasting memori- earth? 
of old Hanover. He worked barefooted, In’the Summer of 1807, he was again e- al of his patriotic efforts to link together In 1825, Mr. Clay was appointed Secre- 
and so did I. He went to mill, and so did lected to the Kentucky Legislature,. and the East and the West. tary of State by President Adams. Imme- 
1 He was" good to his mamma, and so was now chosen Speaker of the Assembly. In 1819. he was elected to Congress, diately the hounds of calumny and detrac- 

was I I know him like a book, and love He became the most prominent leader of and again chosen Speaker. tion were let loose upon him. Themisera- 

him like a brother.” ’ the Democratic party. In December, 1806, In the spring of 1820, the subject of a ble tale of “ bargain and corruption ” could 
In 179° Henry lost the protection of his he introduced a resolution, declaring that Tariff came before Congress; and Mr. have been engendered only in a soul des- 

mother who married a second husband and “Thomas Jefferson is entitled to the thanks Clay made a most interesting and impres- titute of every generous impulse, ignorant, 
removed to Kentucky. At the age of four- of his country for the ability, uprightness sive speech in favor of Protective Duties, base and corrppt. The vile calumny bas 
teen he was placed as a clerk in a small! and intelligence which he has displayed in <• 1 frankly own,” said he on this occasion, been overwhelmdd by a mass of the most 
retail store in the citv of Richmond. The the management both of our foreign rela- “ that I feel great solicitude for the success irresistible testimony. None but liars of 
next year, 1793, he was transferred to the tions and domestic concerns.” of this bill. The entire independence of the first magnitude, and scoundrels of the 

office of'the clerk of the High Court of j In 1809, he was again elected to the my, country on all foreign States, as it re- darkest dye, could think of reviving itJ— 
Chancery , Peter Tinsley. In 1796, he j Senate of the United States—this time to spects a supply of our essential wants, has The great and good Lafayette, has borne 

went to reside with the late Robert Brooke, [ supply the vacancy occasioned by the death ever been with me a favorite object. The testimony against it. Mr. Buchanan, of 
Attornev-General of Virginia, and here he of the Hon. Buckner Thurston. A bill be- j War of our Revolution effected our politi- Pennsylvania, has again and again epurn- 

■ studied "law;-and, among other excellent ing before the Senate for procuring the eal emancipation. The last War contribu- ed it with contempt. All Mr. Clay’s col- 
speakers, had an opportunity of hearing munitions of war, an amendment was offer- ted greatly towards accomplishing our leagues from Kentucky, and Representa- 
the celebrated Patrick Henry. InNovem- ed, providing that, in purchasing cordage, commercial freedom. But our complete in- tives from other Western States, have pro¬ 
ber 1797, he procured a license to prac- sail-cloth, hemp, etc., a preference should dependence will only be consummated after nounced it false. Mr. Carter Beverly, the 
tise'law and established himself in Lexing- be given to American manufactures. Mr. the policy of this bill shall be recognised and man who,had been instrumental in cireula- 
ton Kentucky “1 remember,” says he. Clay spoke warmly in favor of this amend- adopted.” ting the slander, avowed, on his death-bed, 
in his speech of June, 1842, at Lexington, ment. , In 1820, having determined to retire his disbelief in it, and made all the repara- 

“how comfortable I thought I should be, if In 1811, having a choice of a seat in the from Congress on account of his private tion in his power. Never was an unfoun- 

I could make £100 Virginia money, per Senate or House of Representatives of the affairs, he resigned the Speakership, ded lie • 
vear- and with what delight I received the United States, he was elected to the latter, In 1821, he settled the Missouri Q,ues- “ An odious, dsmnetf lie; 

first fifteen shilling fee. °My hopes were and was on the first ballot elected Speak- tion, by which the dissolution of the Union Upon my soul, a he,a wicked lie-” 

more than realized. I immediately rushed er, an .honor never before or since confer- was threatened. The ability, patriotism so thoroughly disproved by human testimo- 
into a lucrative practice.” red on any new member, and powerful personal influence which he ny. And yet there are caitiffs enough a- 

In 1797, Mr. Clay may be said to have He had been again elected to Congress displayed on this occasion, wonhim the ti- mong our opponents, even now, to attempt 
commenced his political career; and, from in 1813, and again chosen Speaker. In tie of the “ Great Pacificator,” Having to re-animate the extinct calumny! 

that time to the -present, his history .is in- 1814, he resigned his seat, and proceeded succeeded in his peaceful mission, he re- In 1829, Mr. Clay returned to Kentucky 
eorporated with the history of his country, to Ghent, as one of the peace-makers-.. A tired, from Congress. and retired to private life. 

His first political efforts were in behalf of satisfactory treaty was negotiated; and, In 1828, lie was again elected to Con- In 1831, he was again elected to the Sen- 
human liberty. The people of Kentucky through the unbending firmness of Mr. gresSj- and, for the sixth time, chosen %ea- ate ofthe United States. 
were about forming a new Constitution.— Clay, a proposition to leave the navigation ker. In 1832, lie introduced his celebrated 

Mr. Clay proposed a plan for the gradual of the river Mississippi, from its : source to In: January , 1824, a Tariff Bill was re- Land Bill, containing the distribution prin- 

. .-eradication of slavery from the State, and, j the ocean, open to the subjects of Great ported by the Committee on Manufactures eiple. It was passed by both Houses of" 

n m nis power. Never was a 
dlie— 

“ An odious,dsmned lie; 
Upon my soul, a fie,a wicked lie—it 



Congress, but vetoed by the President; or, 
as Mr. Benton expressed it, “trampled un¬ 
der the big foot of General Jackson.” 

In 1833, Mr. Clay introduced the Com¬ 
promise Bill, and saved the country from 
the most fatal dissensions, i 

In 1835, he made his celebrated report 
upon that part of President Jackson’s mes¬ 
sage which recommended that, in case pro¬ 
vision should not be made for the payment 
of the debt at the approaching session of 
the French Chambers, a law should be 
passed authorising reprisals upon French 
property. So admirable was this report, 
thatthe Senate unanimously adopted a reso¬ 
lution in accordance with its spirit. Its ef¬ 
fect upon the French Chambers, in neu¬ 
tralizing the harsh language of the Presi¬ 
dent, and hastening the execution of the 
Treaty was most auspicious. 

On the 20th September, 1837, Mr Clay 
'‘made his excellent speech in opposition to 
the Locofoco Sub-Treasury scheme, by 
which it wa£ proposed to have one curren¬ 
cy for the G.overnmpnt and another for the 
People—a hard money Government and a 
paper money People. This anti-republican 
project was defeated in the teeth of the 
Executive recommendation; but Locofoco- 
ism yet looks to'the revival of the scheme. 
Mr Polk has distinctly avowed himself in 
favor of this sell-same project. 

Mr Clay addressed the Senate on every 
question of moment that claimed its atten¬ 
tion during the session of 1837—8; on the 
reception of petitions for the abolition of 
Slavery in the District of Columbia—the 
bill tc restrain the issuing of small notes in 
the District—the disturbances on the North¬ 
ern frontier, and the attack on the Caroline, 
an act which he denounced in the most un¬ 
measured terms—the bill to grant preemp¬ 
tion rights to settlers on the Public lands— 
the bill to establish the Oregon Territory— 
in favor of the %)ill to prohibit the giving or 
accepting a challenge to fight a duel in the 
District of Columbia—against the bill pro¬ 
viding for the graduation and reduction of 
the price of the Public Lands—and on ma¬ 
ny other subjects of hardly. in.fo.rior inte¬ 
rest. - ■- " " 

The Abolition question was agitated in 
the Senate during the last session of the 
25th Congress. Mr. Clay had been urged 
by many of his friends to refrain from spea¬ 
king on the subject. It was represented 
to him as impolitic, superfluous, and likely 
to interfere with his Presidential prospects. 
Such arguments could have no: weight with 
him. " I would rather be right than be 
President,” was his magnanimious reply. 

When Mr, Calhoun introduced, in the 
session of 1835-S, his bill to give Postmas¬ 
ters and their Deputies a po wer of inspec¬ 
tion and espionage over the mails—the bill 
which was passed to its third reading by 
the casting vote of Martin Van Buren— 
met with the prompt and . decided condem¬ 
nation of Mr. Clay. No man has more vig¬ 
ilantly protected the sacred Right of Peti¬ 
tion. 

In December, 1339, the Whig Conven¬ 
tion at Harrisburg, nominated General 
Harrison as their candidate for the Presi¬ 
dency. It was believed that Mr. Clay was 
the first choice of a great majority of the 
people, but circumstances, to which it is 
needless to refer, defeated his nomination. 
He acquiesced cordially and heartily in the 
decision of the Convention, and, in Con¬ 
gress and out of Congress, battled manful¬ 
ly.-and perseveringly for those great meas¬ 
ures for which the Whigs contended. 

In March, 1842, he resigned his seat in 
the .Senate, Plis farewell address produc¬ 
ed such an effect upon that body, that Mr. 
Preston, of South Carolina, rose and re¬ 
marked, that what had just taken place 
was an epoch in their legislative history; 
and, from the feeling which was evinced, 
he plainly saw that there was. little disposi¬ 
tion to attend to business. He would there¬ 
fore move that the Senate adjourn. The 
motion was unanimously carried. 

In May, 1844. Mr. Clay was unanimous¬ 
ly, and without consultation, nominated by 
the Whig Convention of Baltimore for the 
Presidency of the United States. It was; 
less a nomination than an echo of the unan¬ 
imous voice of the people. He has been 
twice before, and twice only, a candidate,, 
but never under circumstances so full of 
all the assurances of,success. In 1824, he 
failed of being elected, in company with. 

| General Jackson, and Mr. Crawford. In 
1832, his party was distracted by Anti-Ma¬ 
sonry, which contributed to his defeat.— 
But this time the coast is clear. The o- 
mens are propitious on all sides; and if the 
Whigs do but discharge their duty, Henry 
Clay will he elected by a majority far 
greater than that which repayed their ef¬ 
forts in 1840. 

DANVERS WHIG. 

DANVERS, SATURDAY, October 5, 1844. 
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FOR PRESIDENT, 

Henry Glay, 
Of Kentucky. 

FOR VICE PRESIDENT, 

Theodore Frelinghuysen, 
Of New Jersey. 

FOR GOVERNOR, 

1L 

FOR LIEUT. GOVERNOR, 

3 i St IT SllS. 
... . :. .-' ,V 

-For KepFesenlatiie liTCongreSs, 2d district, 

If 111 1. 20JTH* 
OF DANVERS. 

lUTRODUCTORV. 
W e to-day publish the first number of 

the Danvers Whig. It will be what its 

name purports it to be, a Whig paper, de¬ 

voted to the support of the great and con¬ 

servative principles of that party. What 

those principles are, hardly need he de¬ 

tailed here. They are identified with all 

the great interests of the Ur.ion. With a 

wise view to the glory and prosperity of 

the whole country, they are adapted to the 

interests and advancement of every indi¬ 

vidual composing it. While they advocate 

the adoption and support of those measures 

of general policy, which will be for the 

greatest good of the greatest number of 

this family of States, they have a just refer¬ 

ence to the peculiar interests of the differ¬ 

ent portions, when it can be had without 

detriment to the remainder. They are 

principles which should recommend them¬ 

selves to every lover of his country, to ev¬ 

ery wise and considerate freeman. 

And in the contest with the so called 

Democratic party, the Whigs, regardless 

of the schemes and machinations of their 

opposers, mature and steadily support those 

measures, and that policy, which they con¬ 

sider wise and beneficial; while on the oth¬ 

er hand, the Democratic party is character¬ 

ized not so much by its support of a regu¬ 

lar systefn of National policy and utility, 

as by its strong and uncompromising oppo¬ 

sition to each and every measure of the 

Whig party. 

But there has probably never been an 

ejection when the issues between the two 

parties have been more plainly and distinct- 

1 ly defined , than they are at the - present 

time. The Wrhig party steadily and strong¬ 

ly fixed upon the basis of Protection to A- 

merican industry, demand a discriminating 

tariff, not to give unjust preference to any 

department of labor; but regarding the de¬ 

pendence of one branch upon another,their 

connection, and the necessity of preserv¬ 

ing and supporting all, to equitably pro¬ 

tect the weaker branches. They hold this 

to be a cardinal principle. That a discrim¬ 

inating tariff is not only beneficial in aid¬ 

ing those departments of labor which need 

it, but necessary as a defence against the 

protection which other nations afford to 

their produce and manufactures. That it 

is important to encourage industry of all 

kinds. That the free labor of the United 

States shall not be made to compete with 

the pauper labor of Great Britain and 

France. That in all parts of this glorious 

Union the laborers of all classes may re¬ 

ceive an ample remuneration for their toil. 

This the Whig party consider to be of the 

greatest importance to the interests of the 

people, and the prosperity of the country. 

Next to this they contend that the 

regulation of the currency, that at all 

times, and under all circumstances, we 

may have a circulating medium which shall 

be good and current in every portion of 

the country, will be of benefit to the people. 

They also maintain that the proceeds from 

the sales of the public lands shall, of right, 

be distributed among the different States; 

And last,though not least, the Whig party 

is entirely and uncompromisingly opposed 

to the enlargement of the Union by the ad¬ 

mission of Texas. Aside from the fact of 

our not needing an accession of territory, 

tne Whig party solemnly and emphatically 

protest against any measure which shall 

tend to the prolongation or extension of 

Slavery. They regard it as the greatest 

curse entailed upon the country, and one 

which with their consent, and without their 

undivided opposition shall not bo extended 

by the admission of new Slave States into 

the Union. Upon this question as upon all 

others, the Whigs of all parts of the coun¬ 
try- are firmly united. 

The Democratic party, on the other 

hand, rely for success upon their opposi¬ 

tion to these measures, one and all; and 

the decision is soon to be made, whether 

under the administration of Polk and the 

Democratic party, our present tariff shall 

be, sacrificed, and Texas with all her odi¬ 

ous features, be annexed to the Union; or 

under the auspices ofHENRY Clay and the 

Whig party, the labor of the country shall 

be protected, and “the Union as it is,” 

prosper by the adoption of a settled and 

consistent policy. Let every voter look 

well to the issue, and see to it, that his vote 

tells on the side of liberty, industry, and 

the prosperity of the country. 

H. 33. SITAHTOJJ . 

This gentleman lectured before the Lib¬ 

erty party at Upton’s Hall on Thursday 

evening. We regret that other engage¬ 

ments prevented our attendance, as he is 

probably a much wiser man than John Q,, 

Adams, C. M. Clay, Burchard, Hussey, 

and other real friends of humanity who are 

ready and willing to throw a ballot to pre¬ 

vent the extension of the great evil of slav¬ 

ery. Mr. S. has long been known as one 

whose sympathies have been enlisted in fa¬ 

vor of our opponents in politics and ho 

eould not more effectually serve the Dem¬ 

ocratic-party than by persuading coiiscien- 

cious whigs to vote the third ticket. Wo 

hope they will see the snare laid open for 

them in season to save thomselves from the 

mortifying reflection that they have assist¬ 

ed in electing Polk, extending Slavery, 

strengthening the South and destroying the 
Tariff. 

WKiaS! ORGANIZE! OHGAKIKE! 

What the Whig party need more than 

anything else is a complete and thorough or¬ 

ganization. It was by this alone that the 

great victory ofl 840 was achieved, The 

whigs are firmly united upon all the great 

principles of the party, and in support of 

their glorious champion Henry Clay. But 

what they need is to have all their strength 

brought out,—to have such an organization 

in every town, that the vote of every Whig 

may be secured, and this can only be done 

by organization in the separate school dis¬ 

tricts. Let there be some few active indi¬ 

viduals to each district, who will take it up¬ 

on themselves as a duty, to see that every 

Whig in his vicinity is brought out to the 

polls, and more will be effectually done, 

than can possibly be in any other way.— 

This can be emphatically seen from the re¬ 

sult of the lato election in Maine. The fol¬ 

lowing is an extract from the circular of the 

Whig Central committee of that state. It 

is replete with sound truth, and should be 

carefully heeded by the Whigs of every 

part of the country, in their preparation for 
the coming election. 

Since the Election we are satisfied tlia 
we had not a thorough, perfect and effec¬ 
tive detailed organization. We hud Com¬ 
mittees enough" appointed, but our efforts 
and pur zeal were expended too much in 
public gatherings and Club room discus¬ 
sions. We needed more of the school-dis¬ 
trict organization, and that accurate and 
effective arrangement, by which every Ti>”"~ 
dividual in every neighborhood is brought 
out to the polls. We are satisfied That 
nothing short of this kind of organization, 
under the charge of active, discreet and 
persevering men, will secure, a lull vote of 
the Whig party anywhere. Wo have re¬ 
lied too much upon public gatherings and 
able arguments. The Whigs have been 
there in great numbers, but out opponents 
have taken great pains, and generally with 
success, to keep their party away from 
Whig meetings. 

TEXAS AND THE WHIGS OF THE 

SOUTH. 
We receive at least One Hundred Whig 

Journals printed in the Southern States.— 
Of these not one. advocates the .Annexation of 
Texas to tins Country on the terms of Ty¬ 
ler's Treaty, nor Immediate Annexation al 
all.—N. Y. Tribune. 

The above is a complete refutation of 

the miserable prevarication of truth with 

which the Democratic papers at the North 

are filled, in regard to the stand the South¬ 

ern Whigs take upon this detestible pro¬ 
ject. 

the coming- election. 
Our adversaries are organizing their 

troops for a desperate struggle. Their on¬ 

ly hope is in union, and concentrated ac¬ 

tion. They go for the party, reckless of 

persons or principles. W'hen this is so, 

there is po hope of turning them from the 

error of their ways. To balance this, we 

must be up and doing. It is not .enough 

to have Mass Meetings, and speeches from 

great characters;—but we want more mi¬ 

nute operations. We want every individ¬ 

ual voter seen, and aroused to the impor¬ 

tance of the coming contest. We want 

them to give assurance that they will be 

present at the ballot-box, and deposits 

their vote, if life and health permits. We 

want one or more in each School District, 

to take the name and character of each vo¬ 

ter in the District, and then to talc* care • 



that every true voter is on hand with his Jcbp-Mr. Clay’s letter to the Editors of his Royal Highness kicked lustily when FIRE! FIRE!! FIRE!!! FIRE!!!! 

vote in season. A vote is of more value the National Intelligencer, explaining the the Archbishop applied the water, and the Steve "t!» Ware°Manifa ctori/ 

at the meeting in November, than attwen- misrepresentations of his opinions in rela- Lady Dowager Lyttleton was obliged to [Opposite-South Church, Central stisev,Danvers, 

ty ordinary meetings in town affairs. Let tion to the annexation of Texas, etc, came restrain the royal legs, when all other jn,rSTo\^Ss!** ^0lS^Sd0inSbB0«tom,^^, G°°l 
no trifling cause prevent any true whig to hand too late to be published in this soothing means of quieting the baby were Hathaway’s Improved Cooking Stove, 

from discharging with good fidelity his number, but shall appear in the next. We found insufficient. The outcries of the Stores ^ ^ Goa1, 

most sacred duty to,God aud his Country, rejoice that he has made this matter so RoyaMnfant were loud and incessant, and Column and Pyramid Stove?, etc. etc. etc. 
that of voting for Henry Clay on the 2d clear that no one but the most nerve rse gave rise to many encomiums on the sweet- *** All binds of FUNNEL made at short notice, on 

’ r ° reasonable terms TIN WARE ofall kinds eonstaot- 
Monday ofNovember next. r. 

PROTECTION TO FARMERS. 

can misunderstand him. We are also ness of the tones of his voice,to which Her iy on hand and made to order. Please call and exam 

pleased, that he will not submit to be cate- Majesty appeared to listen with gracious; lnf^^r;,p"^l^slng|^rhere'r.oRo & wiLET- 

There is no class in the community who chised any further, 

are more directly interested in the .preset- |c-p Being desirous of forming an opin- 

satisfaction. 

THE ALTERNATIVE. 

; ine before purchasing elsewhere. 
Danvers, act 5. 2m* LORD& WILEY. 

vation of the present tariff than the Farm- ion of the probabilities of the ensuing Pres- The Liberty Standard modestly calls MR. WM. R. HUBBARD, 
ers. By the protection it gives to manu- idential Election, I compared their latest upon the Whigs of Maine to vote for Bir- will commence a School for the instruction 
c* ji /* » it 1 ■ nntT ci c fix /in 1 \7 mPnns vxf rjrifctnt inor OT H. OT I jftfllSS Sind I'rftnLlfHTlP.n ID tuft 
factures, the number of consuming labor¬ 

ers is infinitely increased, and thus a mar- 

wu; ricu \“W1 ney as the only means of defeating the Polk of a class of Ladies and Gentleman in the 
expressed opinions as follows, viz: ticket in Maine. If the Standard was re- elements of Vocal Music, on Tuesday even’g. 

States. Whig. Loco. Uncertain, ally anxious to defeat Polk and prevent the Oct. 8th. at 7 o’clock, at the Vestry of die 

Maine, 9 annexation ot Texas, it would recommend Unitarian Church. 
Massachusetts, 12 all Abolitionists to vote for Clay electors, Terms:—Ladies $1, Gentlemen,:$150 
Vermont, 6 as it is only by the election of Clay and Danvers, Qyfoher 5._■ / 
New Hampshire, 6 Whig candidates for Congress and State S. A. POOLE, 
Connecticut 6 Legislature that_ annexation and war can CARRIAGE ASD HARXESS MANUFACTtrnEEf 
Rhode Island, 4 be prevented. But suppose it were practi- .Has taken the Stand <m Main -Street, lermerly owu- 

j i .. ni- rnu_ . u it:_ _F:-.. i, 

be proportionably low. Besides, 

prices. 
Thus, instead of finding 

now do, a good home marl 

der the present tariff secured to them. In 

truth, there is no class better protected 

"from foreign competition. The following 

is a-table of the dutieW^Sn .the leading ar¬ 
ticles of agriculture, by the tariff of 1842. 

Maine, 9 
Massachusetts, 12 

Vermont, 6 

New Hampshire, 6 

Connecticut, 6 

Rhode Island, 4 
New York 36 
New Jersey, 7 
Pennsylvania, 26 
Delaware, 3 
Maryland, 8 

Virginia, 17 
Ohio, 23 
Kentucky, 12 

North Carolina 11 

Indiana, 12 

Georgia, 10 

Tennessee, 13 
Louisiana, 
South Carolina, 9 
Missouri, 7 
Alabama, 9 
Mississippi, 6 

Arkansas, 3 
Illinois, 9 
Michigan, 5 

cable or possible, as it is not, to induce pied by the late Mr Thomas .Robbins, and will givB bis 

the Whigs of Maine to throw their votes branch »t.bi> business. 
-B . v , - , , , : TRUNKS, VELlSES.&c., furnished as above. 

for the Birney ticket, and suppose by such 
a combination Birney electors: should be 
cho'sVn in Maine; and suppose further that 
the Clay and Polk votes in other States 
should be so evenly balanced as to prevent 
a choice by the electors; what then ? Why, 
every body knows the election of President 
would devolve upon the present House of 
Representatives at Washington, in which 

Danvers, October 5. 1S44.' . tf l > 

“EDWARD WILSON4, 
DRAPERS? TAILOR, 

No. 2, Allen’s Roil ding, Main street. 
Vestings and Trimmings of every description. 
Garments Out and Made to order and warranted. 
Danvers, Sept 4,IS44,_ tfg _ 

SHEPARD S? BURLEY, 
Would respectfully inform their friends and the pub- 

Total, 

the Polk party have a large majority. So he generally, tbamh^are^pVejared msell at 

that any way' the matter may be turned, REAL estate, VESSELS, MERCHANDISE, &c 
voting for Birney is just the same as voting Sales of Clothing, Furniture. &c., every Saturday, at 

for Polk in its final result, and he who puts Grocery Store, No. 34 Front street, Salem. 
in a ballot with the names of the Birney They will also effect Mortgages,^ furnish money on 

. . . . • T1 V the same, buy and sell Real Estate at Private bale, let 
electors upon Jt, is just ns morally 3,ccoun~ (ir procure Tenements, furnish help & situations foe 
table for voting for Polk, Texas, war, slave- those who may wont. 

„nr| rnKhp *v of the mihlif Ti'psoivv as KS”Auy of the above trained business entrusted to rj and robbery ot me public iieasury, as lheaii wiu he done with fidelity and despatch. A 
if he voted directly for the Polk electors.— Share of patronage is respectfully solicited. 

He knows what are the consequences, and Salem, Sept, fath, tsi4, tf4 

knowing this, it is gross impiety to' say that DR. J. H. B ATCHELDER, 
The wliolemnmherjjl'Electoral Voters, 1 he leaves tlie consequences to God. He 
07«t N«.««rv to X choice 12S~ — llliight as welTthroW his child into*a den of| JVo. 3 AWcn’e Building,:SmdhDanver*, 

’ tigers, aad say he left the consequences to EDWARD STIMPSON. 

B EH TISX 

Cotton, equal to 30 per cent, ad valorem. There is a probability that more than half (f0d.~~Kennebec Journal. 

Wool, 
Beef, 
Pork, 
Bacon, 
Lard, 
Cheese, 
Butter,' 
Potatoes, 
Flour, 
Wheat, 
Oats, 
Hemp, 

of the votes marked doubtful, will be given 

for the Whig ticket. If either of the States, 

New York, Pennsylvania, or Virginia shall 

choose Whig Electors, the election of 

Henry Clay may be considered certain. 

God grant that it may be so. p. 

WHIG MEETING. 

rers, aau say ne ten me consequences to EDWARD STIMPSON 
jd.—Kennebec Journal. AUG T 10 N E E R, 

GLORI OU S NE WS FROM Aug.28 dan-vers,inew^Milus. tf 1 _ 
, . SAVE YOUR POSTAGE ! 

TUTSI T HALE & CO.’S 
IT UJ. C/ • INDEPENDENT LETTER MAIL . OFFICE, 

y, , , t \ i • , ,« . '2 . Letters forwarded tu all parts of the Union, from 
Delaware has done nobly. At the pri- this town by 

ary elections held on Wednesday for In- * f 
ectors, the Whigs swept everything in Danvers. September 4tli, 1844. tf a_ 

e State, by a large majority, so far as Myl NEW STORE.. 

mary elections held on Wednesday for In¬ 

spectors, the Whigs swept everything in 

the State, by a large majority, so far as 

There will be a meeting of the Whigs of beard from. 

Danvers at Upton’s Hall, on Friday eve- They carried New Castle County by 92 

The Subscriber -would respectfully 
inform the citizens of Danvers and 
vicinity, that he has opened .a BOOT 

On/these thirteen aiticles, which com- ning next, at 7 o’clock, to choose Dele., majority. In the same County at the last mayj,e found a good assortment of Ladies’,°Geiiile- 

prise the great staples of agriculture, there gates t0 attend the Convention for the nom- election, the Loco Focos had a majority of J^ftre"r| ®°ots "nd Shues’ whlch lle vnU 

is an average duty of 50 per cent. How jnat{on 0f State Senators, to he held at Ip- 197. Dangers, Aua-as tf is an average duty of 50 per cent. How ination of state Senators, to he ] 

false, therefore, is the charge, that the on Tuesday the 15th inst. 
Tariff does not protect the Farmer. -—-- 

ESSEX A&HIOTTl.TtJRAI. SOCIETT. 

The Annual Cattle Show of the Essex 

Arrival of the Caledonia. This] 

steamer arrived on Thursday, and brings 

Rent county gives a Whig majority of 

160. 

Danvers Ana218 tf ’ DANIEL MANNING. 

DRUGS 4' MEDICINES. 
A good assoriment constantly on hand and for sale 
the lowest prices, By J. SHED. Ageft . U. at the lowest prices, By J. SHED, Ageft . 

Sussex as far as heard from 7R WH» NEARLY OPPOSITE THE MONUMENT, susses as hir as neartl lrom, to wing Thomsonian Medicines—Brandrellrs, Indian Veg-- 

Agricultural Society was held at Ipswich, intelligence of the liberation of O Connell These are the only counties in the State 

on Wednesday, the 25th of September.- 

The Annual Cattle Show of the Essex steamer arrived on i nursuay, aau Brings ma- . etahle, Beckwith’s, Lee’s, Dean’s, Parr’s, and other 

. ■!■._.■ intpllitToncp nfthp lihcrntinn of D’Honnelf J. - Pills’-Shermcu’s. Brown’s, and Pale’s Woim Lozeu- 
Agricultural Society was held at Ipswich, a These are the only counties in the State. |^es, for sale as above. * tf 2 Danvers, §ept4 

oa Wednesday, the 25th of September.— ^ a reversa^ of the judgment of his judg ^otal Whig majority as far as heard from, BOOT AND SHOE S TO EE . 

The Address by John W. Proctor, isspo- We see uo other of^m.oh cor- Wel, do„ u, Dei„„e, 

ken of as very able, and embodying a great se(luetlce’ excePt the toUo'vmg • TT 7——7. 7,"',-. . „ tr _ „ _ , l,as »ow 0,1 « his Store, (Osborne’s 
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tor has been Secretary for many years,and first physician accoucheur to the Queen, it expedient to publish a Whi<r paper from 
taken a dqep interest in the agricultural j isit is understood uppn the birth of aroy- nnw tllA - 

affairs of the county. al infant, £1000. Dt. Ferguson receives i now until after the Presidential election.- 

c , T -ro £500, and Sir James Clark the same a- They rely upon you all for hearty co-oper- 
The Kepoit on ottine, y . , mount. Mrs. I,illv. the Queen’s monthly atlm »ml mnnArf i. tlo Mdldot Tt ;= nfi 

inttnmihllel. o WLlrr moo, warranted to fit. Repairing done at short notice, in 
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. after the Presidential election.— constantly for sale. Danvers,. Aag as 

y upon you all for hearty co-oper- ^ ^ ^ ON, 

me Report tut owum, "y mount. Mrs. Lilly, the Queen’s monthly ation and support in the project. It is af- Ko 4,9 WASHINGTON street SAf EM 

needs no recommendation to those who nurse, receives “ for the mOnth ” £:300.— forded very low, and it is hoped that every fOppnshe CityHnll.j tr i 
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instalments to Marblehead. The General abused in the newspapers. ; I then passion- WILLIAM ARCHS 
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WILLIAM ARCHER, Jr., 

DEALER IN 

WATCHES, JEWELRY AND 
SPECTACLES, 

No. 222 Essex St. Salem. 
Cloaks', Watches and Music boxes care- 



MR. CLAYTON’S DELAWARE 

S P EE C H. 
tries would not purchase of us, even when 
tve offered them free trade, as we substan- 

There was a great Mass Meeting held at h'^1 {vkl'^f£°re th® Passage of 

Delaware city, (Del.) last. week, at whieff of our ordinary agricultur°Ip£iuSo^- 
John M. Clayton made a very effective (Cheers.) This then, is what We are to 

speech. We have room at present only for 

the following extracts:-1— 

- CONSEQUENCES OP FREE TRADE. 

If you are resolved that English labor¬ 
ers shajll manufacture your goods, and to 
that end are determined to break down 
your own manufacturers, who alone could 
keep down the price of English goods by 
ther eompetiton, you must, of course, ex¬ 
pect to pay the English laborer such a price 
for his goods as will enable him to live, and 
live in England, Of course, you must pay 
him for his work, enough to enable him to 
pay ALL HIS EXCISES AND STAMP DUTIES. 

You must pay him for the beer he drinks 
while he is working for you; you must pay 
him his window tax, which lets in the light 
of heaven to enable him to see how to °do 
the work,.and, .in short, you must pay him 
the English excise, or direct tax, on every 
article of food or clothing which is subject 
to such a duty, and also on every taxed ar¬ 
ticle which he uses in the manufacture of 
the goods you consume. In doing this, 
you support the British Government, Queen, 
nobles, church, army, gjivy and; all, as ful¬ 
ly as any Englishman who consumes no 
more of their manufactured goods than you 
do; and you find employment for, and sup¬ 
port English subjects, to be taxed by the 
English Government. A late able writer 
estimates “that we pay an average of about 
50 per cent, of the cost of imported articles 
of manufacture into the exchequers of foreign 
and despotic governments, as a tax used to 
oppress and injure ourselves.” Every 
time Queen Victoria produces a you no- 
prince, a young duke, or a darling little 
princess, you will have the satisfaction to 
kuow that you are expected to send a little 
more grist to the English mill, another con¬ 
tribution to support the dear babies, which 
must each soon have salaries and pensions 
Of some hundred thousand pounds sterthrg 
a year. (Great cheering.) What a de¬ 
lightful thing it will be for our modern De¬ 
mocracy to learn, after they shall have 
broken down the system which now enables 
their own countrymen to furnish them with 
their own clothing, that Prince Albert, like 
John Rogers, of fed-hot memory, has at 
last nine small children and one at the 
breast, and that a cargo of British broad¬ 
cloths has arrived in the Delaware, the 
price of which has been increased in con¬ 
sequence of a new excise law passed to 
pension off the whole royal household!— 
(Laughter and cheers.) *■ What good Loco 
foco will not feel his Democracy slirrino- 
within him when he learns that a young 
princess has been married to another Hes- 
sian^, whose royal necessities will require 
the imposition of another tax on soap, can¬ 
dles, and windows! (Cheers.) In such a 
state of things, would not South Carolina 
be jubilant with joy ? (Cheers.) To pre¬ 
pare us for this happy state, you may have 
observed that the London Times, a high 
Tory paper of England, gives an account 
of a .meeting of British capitalists held a 
few weeks ago, at which a large sum of 
money was subscribed, among other pur¬ 
poses, to supply ns loitk Free Trade pub¬ 
lications, to be printed in JYeto York!— 
This will, of course, instruct Brother Jona¬ 
than how wise we would be. to have British 
goods duty free, and break up what the 
English Tories call our American system 
of monopolies and commercial restrictions 
(Cheers.) 

IMPORTANCE OF THE HOME MARKET. 

My fellow-citizens, the value of our own 
Home Market for agricultural produce may 
be judged of by you from, one single fact 
which I am now about to state from the 
pubhc documents, and which I beseech 

.you to investigate for yourselves. 

get fiom Free Trade, when We shall have 
been persuaded by British capitalists to 
destroy our own Home Marketj by repeal¬ 
ing our Tariff. On the other hand, it is 
estimated that out Home Market consum¬ 
ed annually $200,000,000 of the - surplus 
products of the Farmer, or more than ten 
times the amount purchased of us 'by all for¬ 
eigners (Great applause.) It has been 
shown that New England alone consumes, 
in flour, 7,000,000 bushels of wheat annu¬ 
ally beyond her own production; which is 
500,000 bushels more than the average an¬ 
nual export if the whole country. “Jt is 
stated on good authority,” says Mr. Ells¬ 
worth, Commissioner of Patents, in'his last 
Annual Report, p. 41, “that the Manufac¬ 
turers of New England, in 1842, used more 
than 200,000 barrels of flour in makino- 
starch and sizing their goods; being a larg¬ 
er quantity than was exported to Enoland 
in the same period.” England never did, 
and. never will, buy our Indian corn. In 
the only condition in which it will bear ex¬ 
portation (kiln dried) it is deemed by En¬ 
glishmen unfit for bread, after it has un¬ 
dergone transportation; and English oats 
are preferred to it for horse food. ' The 
whole amount of Indian corn exported to 
foreign countries in every shape, is ascer¬ 
tained to be not equal to one half the corn 
crop of little Delaware itself! (Cheers.) 

We learn from the Cecil (Md.) Whio-, 
that.when Mr. Collins was addressing the 
Whigs at Elkton, a drunken Locofoco ac¬ 
costed him thus: “ Collins, you are adem- 
agogue.” The speaker pretended not to 
hear him. “ Collins—I say, Collins^ you 
are a demagogue,” This was too much; 
and Collins stopped and looked the person 
in the face a moment, and said, mildly, “If 
you had a straw wrapped around you, you 
would be a demijohn*** The fellow stag- 

ered ofiU-.. *' 

The Yankees are tolerably good at the 
hrag game, but the Texians can beat them 
occasionally. A “Down Easter,” it is 
said, recently told a citizen of the “ Lone 
Star Republic,” that nothing could beat 
the corn in Connecticut. The Texian said 
he knew nothing of crops in that section, 
but in his country the corn stalks bbre sev¬ 
en or eight large ears, and a gourd on top 
with several quarts of shelled’ beans in it! 
The Yankee took his hat and marvelled.. 

Old Times. In 1627 • there were but 
thirty-seven ploughs in all Massachusetts, 
and the use of these agricultural imple¬ 
ments was not familiar to all planters,_ 
From tile annals of "Salem, it appears in 
that year it was agreed by the town to 
grant Richard Plutcliinson 20 acres ofland 
in addition to his share, on condition “ he 
set up ploughing,” 

1643. The Court order, that at the e- 
lections of assistant, four Indian beans 
should be used instead of paper; the white 
to be affirmative, and the black negative. 

1647. The Court order, that if any 
young .man attempt to address a young wo¬ 
man without the consent of her parents, or 
in the case of their absence, of the County 
Court, he shall be fined £5 for the first of¬ 
fence, £10 for the second, and be impris¬ 
oned for the third. 

1649. Matthew Stanley was tried for 
drawing in the affections of John Tarbox’s 
daughter, without the consent of her pa¬ 
ints; convicted, and fined £3—fees, 2s 
6d. Three married women were fined 5s 
each for scolding. 
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SAMUEL T. DAMON, 

at No. 1, Allen’s Building, (third Story,) 
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The Danvers Eagle is NEUTRAL in 
Politics and Religion. The best writers that 
the State affords, have engaged to contribute 
to its columns. 

The success xuhich this paper has found in 
this and the neighboring towns, has 'placed it 
on a permanent foundation. 

icy Advertisements inserted on reasonable 
terms. 

Of- , Printing of all kinds, executed at this 
„five, with neatness and despatch. 

WAN TED, SIX responsible mm to act 
as Agents for the Eagle, to obtain subscribers 

|cy All Letters, Communications, fyc.for 
the paper, must be addressed to the Publish¬ 
er, p>ost paid. 

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT. 
The subsrrilitr has taken tire building, corner of Main 
ami Wallis sts., lonrierlyknown as ibe Whig, News 
Room,) where, he intends carving tui the abotfe Busies* 
B aii yiJJinitaiiraiU'hes. , the citi- 
enrof the place, and YiciilltOMl’ he has had a real ex- 

and finishing ms. 
FAR] iwHIN rs, having worked in,many nTlhe princi¬ 
pal elites in the United Slates and British North 
America. Having always been very successful in FJT- 
riNG his customers, be fully justified in promis¬ 
ing as good a COAT as can he had in Boston or else- 

JAMES M. MARTIN, 
GOXriMLR, SADDLE, A 

HARSTESS 
IN RfeA* OF * 

No 272 I5SSEX STREET, SALEM. 

LADIES’ 

RIDING SADDLES, 
. MADE TO order 

All orders for anything ni the above line will be thank, 
fully received, ami promptly attended u>. 

Salem, August Z8. 18«. tf 1 

W ANTEDIMMED LATELY 
, SIX OR EIGHT FIRST RATE 
(TENEMENTS, in the South Parish 

... reining from $BO to $126. Enquire 
of S.T.DAMON, at the INTELLIGENCE OFFICE 
No. 1, Allen's Building, (3d story.) 

ALSO, WANTED, Six smart Girls to do house* 
work, m Salem. .Danvers, Sept. IS, 18*M. 

mg 
whore. 

South Danvers. A 
7,. T H 0 M I> S O N, 

tf 1 DIMPBir & TAILOR. 

Intelligence Office, 
r*f The subscriber respectfully informs the public, 

that ns has opened an INTELLIGENCE OFFICE, 
lor the Town of Danvers, at the Printing Office of the 

Danvers Eagle.” Ail those who have houses to let. 
or who wish to hire, or who wish to find employment 
in any branch of business done ii> this town, on any 
thing OF THE kind, will do well to cnJI at said office. 

S, T. DAMON. 

IdrWanted Immediatelyt— Permanent board near 
the Post Office, by a gentleman anti lady, in a private 
family. Apply at this office. 

fashionable " 
TAIL ORING E S TABLISHMEN T. 

. M. T EL YE A, 
Wuukl inform the inhabitants of South Danvers and 

'I,8.'!!,1'""1.'’ that bv has taken ; shop on Main street, in 
, 1 s Building, where he intends to carry on 
he TAILORING.'BUSINESS in all its hranclies.- 

oarmenis cut and made in a manner uni ■ to bestir 
passed ; and he hopes by strict attention to his husi 
ness to he favored with a share of"public patronage 

J he public are invited to call and Iry his skill incut, 
ting mid making garments <>l a 11 descriptions, mid Uie\ 
may depend on having their work (lone al the time 
promised, and he warrants all garments made by him 
to ht, or he will either pay them the money for their 
elotii or exchange it for them. I-le imends to do hi. 
work so that llio.se who have keen in lire habit of havin'' 
their work clone abroad, may have it done al home" 

Give hun a call, and see if lie does not rlo the thing 
rtgii. N 15. Culling done for others to mo lie un 

ann done oil Q, X. if t Soolh Dnnvers, Aug. 23 ' 

M. E. OSGOOD &. Go., 
DEALERS IN' 

HATS, CAPS, FtKS, and 
UMBRELLAS, 

58 WASHiafOWOM- STKEET, 68 

Three Doors North of Stale Street, 
BOSTON. 

_Boston, Sept 11, 1844. 4m3 

J. SHED,1 
NOTARY PUB L I C. 

Opposite the Monument, 
Ij'AII kinds of writing; conveynneiiig, and probata 

business uttended to piompliy, Dunvcrs. N'|n. 4. 

Summer Arrangement of the 

DANVERS AND SALEM HOURLY 
COACHES. 

The Dauveis anil Salem Hourly Conches will, in' 
connection with tire Eastern Hail Ik,mi, leave Danvers 
ami Salem at the Juilowing hours, mi 

Leave Danvers at 7 Leave Salem ut 9 S.--4 

‘S " 8 “ "7 3-4 
” 11 9 12 " “ 10 1-2 

“ “ 10 1-4 *' « 11 1-2 
‘t u 3,2 « o i 

" 1 1-2 “ o 3 
" i‘ 3 “ « ■ • 4 ». A 
“ “ 6 1-4 « ** 6 
" •' -612 , “ ■ " 8 
" ‘i 7 12 '■ >« 9 

H Fo,t.,Seats,apply at 'lile’Inlire’s Hold, am! Joseph 
G..- Shed's store m Dinners, aim m the Essex House it 
Salem Hotel hi Si.iem. 

Kail Ruud I'nssciigerN token nl the de|mt on the arri¬ 
val ol the curs Irion IJosinn and the Must. gy Kxua 
Coaches lurnished lit anv hour on ivaMinuoje terixi*. 

“I" Id ll -1 8VMONDS & THiSL, 

SAMUEL T. DAMON, 

Book, Job, Card, &. Fancy Printer, 
No. 1, Allen’s Building, {Third Story) 

DANVERS,—(SOUTH TAIUSI-I.) 

IU) 

Of every variety, done in a manner, which, 
for cheapness and elegance, will defy 

competition. 
gCZPBlanks, Handbills, Labels, and Job 

Printing ojf every description, done at short- 
noth b. ^ Specimens of Printing may be seen 
at the office, 
BOOKS BOUND AND RE-BOUND TO ORDER. 

Scy* A share of Advertising is respect¬ 
fully solicited. 

“I can tell honestly what I think is the 
--1 cause ofthe complicated m.ladies of the 

t - - - —o~~~ j—.=v.,c0. The an- human frame,” says Abernethy. “It is 
nual va(ue ot all the agricultural produce 1 their gormandising and stuffing, and stim- 
ot the united States, not including cotton ulating those organs (the digestive) to ex- 
rice and tobacco, has been estimated by cess; thereby producing nervous disorder 

in round and irritation. The state of their minds is 
num ers. During the last twenty years,, another grand cause. The fidgeting and 
t e greatest amount of all these agricultu- discontenting yourself about that which 
ral productions purchased from us by all cannot be helped; passions of all kinds 

^mtnes -m the world, was not, ( malignant passions and worldly cares pres- 

onn nm TyeRr,KeqUa t0jhe^alue °f $20’- sing uPon the disturb the cerebral 
000,000. In other words, foreign coun-1 action, and do a great deal of harm.” 

NATHANIEL JACKSON, 
Stone Cutter, 

^ No. 11 St. Petir Street, Salem. 
S-J’Marble■Monuments, Tninti 'Slimes, Grave Stones 

I ah es. and Cqimier-Tops, Hcarlh's, i|-c. of every (Ic- 
wripnon uaulm ha'd from forpign 'or do mestig'Mtir- 
Ide lit I he shortest notice and the lowest cash prices. 

Salem, August 28, 1844. . tf'l 1 

BIT HOW’S CITV LUNCH, 

No. 2, MARKET COURT, SALEM. 
l he above Establishment is now in fineorrier (or the 

reception o( Ihe public. Meats, • Potitrav, Game 

ernEaVhw Housed ^ ^ l,m"' the °f Mod‘ 

& F.r,i1ehds Temperance, visiting this eetahhsh- 
meut, wfll lint he annoyed hyt he fumes of Alcohol. 

Salem, Amr 2a tf L 

~ wTd. j oTZHTf 
■ A D.fl T r O JT S.B a. 

NEARLY Ol’POSITK THE MO'NCMEN’r 
Danvers. ’ 

F U R N I T U RE!! 

CHARLES I.LMANN 1NG 
/ Gralelol.for die piilnninge mj lib¬ 

erally heslowi'd Ip his inetitls and 
the public, would in I’m m them that 
tie continues ill Ills slidp, cm Ma.cn 
pthKF-T, near ihe SIGN OF TH E 
LAMB, wlieri1 lie will attend to the 

CABINET BUSINESS, 
in its various brunches j—end hope* 
that iij strict afimlion lu business, 
to merit the patronage lie respect¬ 
ful ly solicits. 

N. B. iCuniiture Repaired and 
Varnished, on the most, reasonable terms. 

CURRIER’S TABLES made to order, cheap. 
Wanted immediately, n JOURNEYMAN in the 

bove linsiness. Apply as above. 
South Danvers, Aug. 28. tfl 

ORLANDO E. POPE’S 
V FASHIONABLE HAIR-CUTTING AND 

DRESSING-BOOM, 

Main street, (opposite Nichols’ Lane, 
near the Square,) 

Aug as South Danvers. tfl 

w . t>. Fo ¥ £TiT“ " 
TAILOR, Sc. WOOLLEN DRAPER', 

Diuiverv.—Nearly opposite the Monument.. 
Rroadcloths, Caasimeres, Vestings, and Trimmings, 

for sale. tfl Danvers, August &8 

ICPA person who neglects to read the 
Advertisements, -is no lover of business or 
any thing else, ' 
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arouse,. Awake, shake opr the dew drops that glitter oh your garments, and once more march to battle, and to victory.”—Henry-Clap 
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SAMUEL T. DAMON, PRINTER. 

EXTRACTS PROM 

DANIEL WEBSTER’S SPEECH, 

„it Vail it) Forge, Pa. 

We are on the eve of a general election, 
in which the people are to choose a Presi¬ 
dent and Vice President of the United 
States. It is the great action of man in 
carrying on his own plan of self-govern¬ 
ment! But the circumstances connected 
■with this election render it peculiarly inte¬ 
resting, and of more importance than any 
Presidential Election has ever been! There 
are two candidates in the field—Mr Clay, 
of Kentucky, and Mr Polk, of Tennessee 
I shall speak of them both with the _ respect 
to which their character and position enti¬ 
tle them; and at. the same time with that 
Jreedorh'ajif '■etoi^jayvhich 0U?hL to be ob~ 

evident, because we find men, many of the'with us. All his adherents in Massachu- 
leading men of our opponent’s party, and setts, New Hampshire, and Maine avowed 
many of them connected with the public that he was a strong Anti-Tariff man, and 
press, have'publicly expressed themselves ! declared that on that very aground they 
d ssatisfied with the nomination—and they [would go for him. But in course of time 
have issued their manifestoes to that effect, [his friends found that this doctrine was not 
wherein they advise the people to do as 
they intend to do, that is, support Mr Polk 
for the Presidency, but support those men 
for members of Congress that will defeat 
his policy. (Laughter and cheers.) 

Now, 1 do not suppose that our free 
government could long be supported by 
such a miserable, crooked policy as this.— 
(Cheers.) To elect Mr Polk to the office 
of Chief Magistrate of this country, and at 
the same time to give him a Congress that 
shall defeat his policy. (Laughter and 
cheers.) To elect him to an office, where¬ 
in he is to be the guardian of the whole 
people.—an office that has been filled by 
Washington—and an office that we had 
hoped always to see filled by men of Wash¬ 
ington’s principles, if not of his virtues—to 
select and elect a man to fill this office, and 
then put him under guardianship in order 
to defeat his measures. (Roars of laugh¬ 
ter and -much applause.) 

The case" is a solemn one. It addresses 
served in discui'sfh^''^h!i@s^dw of public I itself to the conscience of every man, to see 
men, especially those whtr aire'candidates1”-" J * ' : .. 

1 

for the highest offices in the gift of the peo 
pie. - , 

Mr Clay has been before the country for 
a long period;—nearly 40 years uvcr.thir¬ 
ty years he has taken a leading and highly 
important part in the public affairs of this 
country—he is acknowledged to be a man 
of singular and almost universal talent he 
has had great experience in the administra¬ 
tion of almost all pur public affairs—he 
has served for many years with wonderful 
iudounent and ability, in both Houses of 
Congress—of one of which he performed 
the arduous and difficult duties of its presi¬ 
ding officer, with unexampled skill and sat¬ 
isfaction—he has performed most important 
services to his country of a diplomatic char¬ 
acter, as the representative of this govern¬ 
ment in Europe, at one of the most trying 
periods of its history, and most, ably con- 

. ducted to a satisfactory conclusion a very 
delicate and troublesome negotiation— he 
has exercised the duties of the Department 
of State with consummate and unexampled 
ability. He.is a man ol frankness and hon- 
OT;__of unquestioned talent and ability, and 
a man of a noble and a generous bearing! 
(Repeated and. enthusiastic cheering _re- 
quently interrupted Mr Webster, during 
the above remarks ou Mr Clay, and contin¬ 
ued for some minutes.] 

it *■ * * . * * 

It has been said that party is the mad¬ 
ness of many for the gain of a few. And 
this is true. Because of all raventmns dan¬ 
gerous to liberty—of all inventions calcu¬ 
lated to subvert free institutions and popu¬ 
lar forms of government—of all inventions 
calculated to supply a bandage to blindThe 
eyes of man, the invenbon of party and par¬ 
ty spirit, is the most effectual. And I will 
,ask you all to talk to your meighbors-to 
reason with them—to ask them q 
tion-and you will find when you come to 

'bring them to it. that they purpose qpvmg 
their votes to Mr Polk, because Mr Polk is 
of their party, and Mr Clay is oftheother 
party. (Cheers and cries ot “That’s too 
true.”) Because you will find it true when 
you come to ask them, if many, who pro- 

, pose to vote for Mr Polk/do not desire to 
.;,Cr, all his policy I hi 

hat he does not support. In any way,a man 
as candidate for the Presidency whose 
whole course of-policy and opinions he is 
utterly opposed to. And it comes to this: 
is there such a sense of the: great duty 
which they owe to their foliow-men,t.o their 
children, and to generations yet unborn— 
such a sense of the necessity of preserving 
unimpaired the benefits and efficiency of 
our free, our noble institutions—such a 
sense of the deep responsibility that rests 
upon them at this important crisis,—such a 
sense of patriotism and integrity, that men 
will prefer their country to their party in 
the coming contest, or not? (Loud ch’eers 
and cries of “there is, Mr Webster, there 
is.”) 

m * * # ■ # # . 

There are two leading questions for our 
consideration in the very important contest 
before us. One is the protective system. 
This subject has been so ably and tho¬ 
roughly discussed before you by men much 

popular in some parts of the Union, and 
they therefore resolved that he should come 
to us not in his true but in an assumed 
garh. And that he, who was the steady, 
regular, original enemy to protection, 
should lie dressed and undressed, and un¬ 
dressed and dressed again, and exhibited 

jin his n^v garments as a protectionist.— 
(Shouts of laughter, in which the ladies' 
joined.) I do not believe that Mr Polk af¬ 
ter undergoing such a change—I do not 
think that he would still possess after don¬ 
ning his new and for him extraordinary 
garments—I think that he would not have 
that continuity of ideas which philosophers 
say Constitutes “personal identity,”— 
(Shouts of laughter.) And indeed as far 
as I know anything of Mr Polk, I don’t be¬ 
lieve that he’d consent to submit j(o any 
such degradation—I do not believe 'that he 
would for a moment lend himselfto the per¬ 
petration of such a deception! I believe' 
he’d scorn it! And ifhe were here to-day, 
and the question were to be put to him—to 
he -nr<. he’d.look sober; and he would not 
like to make any answer—but if he was put 
to it, to speak or not, under the penalty of 
forfeiting the good opinion of all men, he 
would say directly and honestly, “I am op¬ 
posed to protection—I came into public 
life opposed to it—all my votes, speeches 
and public acts have be.-n in direct hostili¬ 
ty to it—my sentiments have undergone no 
change up to this hour in regard to it—and 
I expect to remain an uncompromising en¬ 
emy to it, till the day I die.” (Cheers and 
laughter.) 

# # # # # * 

I cannot go into a discussion of the Tariff 
here. It is well understood in this section 
of the country at least. And there would 
not he the slightest doubt in my mind of 
the result of the coming election in Penn¬ 
sylvania, ifthe people could be made to 
understand what the issue really is.— 
(Cheers.) The Tariff policy is founded on 
this:—we have vast resources 

it to the farmer to say how does the Tariff 
affect him? There are many false proph¬ 
ets going to and fro in the land, who de¬ 
clare that the Tariff benefits only the man¬ 
ufacturer, and that it injures the former,— 
This is all wrong 

Every farmer must see that it must be his 
interest to find a near purchaser for his pro¬ 
duce—to find a ready purchaser, and JWC 
purchaser at a good price. (Cheers!, and 
cries of “certainly.”) Now, the Tariff 
supposes that if there be domestic manu¬ 
factures carried on successfully, there will 
inevitably be those engaged therein, to 
consume alarge amount of agricultural pro¬ 
ducts, who do not raise any. (Cheers.) 
A new class of consumers for the farmer’s 
commodities—an enlarged class of consum¬ 
ers! (Cheers.) Now if that general rule 
be false, then our policy is false. But if 
that general rule be true, then our policy 
is true. (Cheers.) If it be for the inter¬ 
est o! the Chester farmer, that there should 
be many consumers, that the number 
should be largely increased of those who 
do not raise agricultural products, then our 
policy is true; and if it be not for the in¬ 
terest, but for the injury ofthe Chester far¬ 
mer, that the number of those who con¬ 
sume but do not raise agricultural products, 
should be increased, then our policy is 
false. {Cheers.) -; - - - -i.- ! 

# # % # * * 

The day must be regarded as a serious 
and sober one! The times are serious and 
sober—the occasion is serious and sober. 
The result of the next election will give a 
tone to the government and to the whole- 
country for many years to come. It will 
decide whether we are to keep on the Gov¬ 
ernment as it has been since the days of 
Washington, or whether we are to shoot 
athwart the sky and go off into some un¬ 
known region of political darkness.—■ 
(Cheers.) 

And there is no man who possesses so 
much or so little power—no man so eleva¬ 
ted or so humble, as to be excused from 
exerting all the powers he does possess to 
bring about the result! (Cheers.) Be¬ 
cause there is no man so high in station dr 
prosperity—no man so secure in life, or the . 
possession, of this world’s goods—no man 
so entrenched in every way, as to imagine 
himself proof against fortune or fate—as 

we have vast resources of natural 
more able to do so than I am. that it is not [wealth; by this, if properly protected and 
necessary I should dwell upon it here. It as a natural consequence properly and ful-= .... •„ ~ _ , 
is a favorite measure with you—with us at jly developed, we have the means of build- j not to be in danger from the effects ot that 
home—and with all of our party. We iing up other vast sources of wealth, which I disastrous .course of policy whicn will be 
deem it a most necessary measure—one j will contribute not to the emolument of a(pursued should our adversaries ~ 
that cannot under any circumstances be j few, as has been falsely asserted, but to 
dispensed with—as being necessary to the jthe prosperity and lasting happinesss of ev- 
ccmfort—necessary to the happiness—nee-j ery class in the community. (Tremendous 
essary to the prosperity of ail—and vitally [cheers,) We are in a situation that does 
necessary to the support and security of j not require us all to be formers, or all law- 
our institutions. [Much cheering,] _ ' 

This brings us at once to the inquiry, 
what are the opinions which these two can¬ 
didates hold upon this protective question; 
and it leads first to ask what are Mr Polk’s 
sentiments thereon, 

This is easily answered. It is notorious, 
that when Mr Polk was nominated, it was 
on account of his direct hostility to the tar¬ 
iff, of 1842 I had supposed that there was 
not a man in the Union—not a man who 
could read a newspaper, or was possessed 

yers, or all mechanics. There must nec¬ 
essarily be another class, that of manufac¬ 
turers and operatives. And a system 
which shall create a demand for labor- 
winch shall amply remunerate that labor— 
which shall thereby create such a whole¬ 
some demand for agricultural products, as 
to properly compensate the tiller of the 
ground for his toil, such a system which 
would enable the farmers to raise up their 
fine families (those families which are uni¬ 
formly the pride and boast of the country) 

come into 
power. (Cheers) 

Nor is there a man so low—a man con¬ 
demned to toil in drudgery as not to have 
an interest in the principles which the whigs 
avow-—those principles which reward labor 

those principles which will elevate him 
in society—-which shall jilt his month with 
bn ad—his home with happiness—Ms heart 
icith gladness! (Tremendous cheering.) 

Ladies and Gentlemen—I thank you for 
the honor and kindness of your patient at¬ 
tention, and respectfully.bid you “Fare¬ 
well.” (Here the cheering was deafening, 
und lasted several minutes.) -1?' 

of ordinary intelligence,who did not under-1 in comfort and happiness, and enable them 

defeated. This is very 

stand it—who did not know—who ; was not 
morally certain that Mr Polk was put forth ^ 
a* a strong uncompromising Anti-Tariff j 
man—a warm friend and advocate of Free 
Trade! And that he was put forth by his 
party on those very grounds to run against 
Mr Olav! The thing was not disguised 

to prosper and preserve all that is dear to 
them in the world—such a system ought to 
be pursued, and no other. (Loud cheer¬ 
ing-) 

l am addressing here, I suppose, an as¬ 
sembly, a large majority of whom arc en¬ 
gaged in agricultural pursuits. And I put 

There is no other measure for which 
Great Britain is ha!1'so anxious, as for the 
annihilation of the United States Tariff, and 
yet our locofoco demagogues denounce the 
tariff party as the “British Party." What 
a precious set of fools or rascals they must 
be?—Louisville. Jour. 

Not to live, but to live nobly, is the ob¬ 
ject —Plato. 

4 
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—■ . S W H I G ■_establishing free trade, the watchfulness sudden advances toward perfection. Once, the country, and of vital interest to the 

danvers, Saturday, October 12, 1844. and activity of their leaders, all portend a he thought John Quincy Adams a great North are proposed. The Honorable Tex- 

.... '——-———-tt—.—;-- desperate struggle, in the coming election, man,—now, he thinks himself as a friend of ians are still at their post, and defeat all. 

This struggle is to be met, and these influ- human rights, immeasurably his superior. Upon every question of a sectional charac- 

ences counteracted, only by strong, inces- Once, he thought Gov. Briggs a plain re- ter, the South role triumphant, by the aid 

^rgjjjlp !|f|[ ' sent, concentrated operations on the part of publican, and a friend of’the oppressed,— of their new allies. To say nothing of the 

|P|1l the Whigs. They have much to fear from now, he believes him to be an aristocrat, war with Mexico, and the discord among 

fif' tJ T l£fg supineness and apathy; much to apprehend and calls him a pro-slavery man. Once, the States that would inevitably follow, 

MSii. <i%|k ~ffi from their own remissness. What they he could vote for Mr King as an early and does not this alone make a fearful antici- 

.. need is rousing. The importance of the re- consistent friend of human liberty,.—now, .pattern. 

suIt °^tlle election, the combinations of the he has progressed far beyond . that gentle- ' We do not believe tpte Its much 'feaftff 

Loco Foco party for the success of their man. although with a firmness and daring this anticipation being fulfilled, for we be- 

yltjdisastrous schemes, should nerve every uncommon in these days of political tiinidi- lieve that Henry Clay’s election is morally 

lly-pp Ailkii‘ Whig to do his utmost. There has never ty, he stood upright on the floor of Con- certain. But we do believe, honestly and 

been an election since the foundation of our gress, and gave, to-the haughty southron, sincerely, that if James 1L Polk and the 

'; Republic, when questions of greater mo- a northerner’s definition of a Man. In the Loco Foco party should succeed in the 

—— ' ment were to be decided; and they are opinion of our modest friend, Cassius M. coming election, Texas would as certainly 

~ ~ " ~~ -- questions which do not effect us for four Clay, who but a few months ago he extoll- be annexed—and the above, being only a 

H eor president, years merely, but will be felt so long as a ed to the skies for his noble and disinteres- few of the consequences, would inevitably 

6 B I J u I E y j shred of our Union remains, which will ted philanthropy, is now but a babe in po- follow. Think of it Third party men, and 

Of Kentucky. ' have a great and lasting effect upon mil- 'Meal science, and perhaps a hypocrite, or be certain that your vote, oithor directly or 

- lions, for generations to come. JLroiise how else could he presume to hope for the indirectly, does not help to bring about this 

_ ^OR. VICE president, then, Whigs, for your cause is that of jus- defeat of Annexation by advocating the result. 

Theodore Frelin^huvsen free and humanity! Arouse before it is too cause of the Anti-Texas candidate? He ~~££'5" ty nVw." 

FOR PRESinENT, 

snry Clay, 
Of Kentucky. ' 

FOR VICE PRESIDENT, 

ore FrelinghuyseO; 
Of Nsic Jersey. 

-- w <• a.uuuniiuyui/tii , - ., , 03ST33 VOtE'S, 
Of JVsiD Jersey. late! Act not for yourselves alone, but in argues that .f Cassius was not an ignore- Take heed Umt neighbors and 

for V16W °ftheTh°n0r well-bein® of your t7anvLTl 7 ““ ”T Cffe°’ ^nds arc duly advised of the importance 
m - F°R GOVERNOR, country. Let not the glorious Banner of done by throwing away his vote 0ffilp mw, \ 

®11 ^ ®1 3 ? ®*» our Union be torn and tramPled « dust> ^ Mr Birney. Ask our pattern of conns- we 0f Massachusetts had occasion toT 

FOR LIEUT, GOVERNOR, ^ a Southern despotism. Let not slavery tenCJ' lf l? woM vote f" Mr Cla7 f ment the loss of a single vote. By one rote 
liSS 11S1. be extended over a territory more than for- knew that in six months slavery would be was Morton mado Governor, to the evar- 

jj, r> ... ty times larger than that of Massachusetts, abolished, and he would answeryou with , , n, 

777 7 i0 M district, and thus give the Slave power triumphant an indignant JVb / His conscience is so ten- aMin7!™ 7 , ■ ,, , 

SAJfOt S. IUf, sway in our Halls of National Legislation. deL and ^ philanthropy so tough, that be was ho roinstat'ed lu'tlie 

" Let not our protected int.restsi.nguish an- —* » exist to, ^ rather than “ .t Zu “t.I . " . . . . “ . 
., : ’ ---— der the shade of the Southern Upas._ eetnmit so great a crime. He loves the ■ ' ... ! ‘ ' , 1 6 

°ZTJ ““ then, re,we to action, on, aniall- d™”-‘'° dd» ‘.l™. but he love, hi, own S“m 1“ 11,0 LlV »f 
friends, once more!” — , , ' , oniniona mnnh Ketta*' rPiaw iii' 1 Baltimore shows us, to what extremes our 
Wtiiw tifTittnwo mu .. , . , Though you have much to contend against opu»ong muen better. The dark-skinned mnm.n)l, „:n T . , . 
Wings oi Lanvers! The time for the „ , , ■ , ■ 1 race mav for all tint will An , opponents will go. Lot every man lake 

, contest is near at hand. A few weeks will 7 ^ mU°h t0 °heer y0U’ and eV°r>- their chJ_, [ill L A u llGed- aud valuo ''is own veto as though it 

decide by what policy this Country is to !° 7*’ by T*™' ThC W1?igS °f bl made 7 h ? 7’ T , 7™ m^ht be the hmling in fi,TOr 
be governed, for the next four years- a f1“7lMld. Pennsylvania and New Jersey ke'nade free by h,s particular mode. Such principle, and the means . of saving Ilk 

few weeks, and few weeks only. Arejou have set Jou a bright example. The re- aie he pocubontiea of an Impracticable country from disgrace and ruin. 

ready for it? Are you nowd ' ~ ll"-sulw of the elections in rhese Stntel Ailw'tLonist ~ VV.e repeat that we intend to . ---—__ 

can to prepare for it? y°u of omen, to the Whig party. They have aPPty tl'is term and this picture only to now HAE2, XtOAD VM BOSTOMY 

o'ur appeal to every Whio- 77^ "riunlPhed gloriously. The current set so and ^'en one of these reasoners on abstract Now is a favorable time for the citizens 

Whig reader we appeal to you ‘^Are 77 ®trong for Henry Clay, cannot be resisted, notions tvho, like Tom Paine ofDauvers to bestir themselves for a Rail 

doing all you can do in securing Whia-vo- excePt throuKh the cu]PabIe neglect of his “ in hls. ‘ A§e of Reason,5 ^ Road to Boston. The late ungenerous and 

ters, for the ensuing election? Are^you *”.ends‘ R°use then Whigs, and victory __ moon t..cnse. unmanly treatment ol the travelling public 

doing all you can. bv convpr«;nrr is as certainly yours, as if already perched us anticipation for third .party' men. by tbe management of the Eastern Rail 

FOR GOVERNOR, 

*®aoa i. aaganas. 
FOR LIEUT, GOVERNOR, 

OF DANVERS. 

M. viiiiil, Xi.c XWVC5JS U1E ■ rn, , , 

down-trodden slave, but he loves his own lkfIat0 ol'0ctwn1 111 thc Cily of 
nniruona ' mu. . , Baltimore shows us, to what extremes our 

we appeal to you. Are you '-J 3 - 

doing all you can do in securing Whig vo- excePt t'lrougb the culpable neglect of his 

ters, for the ensuing election ? Are von friends- Rouse then Whigs, and victory 
.1 ' 11 - J -lei net rtn-nt-nirtlr, ~ IT _TJ_:_3_1 « 
doing all you can, by conversing with your 1S as certainly yours, as if already perched ut anticipation for third party men. y le nlana 

neighbor who is wavering by circulating upon your bantler- Rouse Whigs of Time—one year from next winter; James R°ad, seems to have prejudiced the c.om-' 
- ” ' D! fe tlt---• - when the “Old K. Polk President of these United States, '"unity against any connection with that information upon the great principles at Massachusetts! so that when the “Old K. Polk President of these United States, munity against any connection with that 

issue, and by your example, animating the ®ay State ” is called upon to cast her vote> and a Democratic House of Representa- c°hcern, and everything appears'favorable 

Whigs about you ? If you are not it is sl'e sball not be behind her sister States, dves'—Congress is assembled—a message d°r a bne °^road to, unite with the Maine 

time that you should be. It Is time that ev ’n asserting liberty, protection to labor, from the President is read to both Houses, Extension Road at Malden, to go into the 

ery Whig should gird on his whole armor and ^c.honor of the country; against the advocating the immediate annexation of c®ntre of thc city without a ferry. The 
nntiwtn^— j ... ’ I debasing spirit of free trade, Texas, and an Texas to the Union. It is referred to a Gloucester people, we understand, are 
ery Whig should gird on his whole armor and t'ie-'lonor °y lke country ; against the advocating the immediate annexation of 

and prepare to do valiant battle for the rdebasil\£;' spirit of free trade, Texas, and an Texas to the Union. It is referred to a 

great cause in which he is enlisted. inglorious war. Committee, who, through their chairman, 

It is by action, vigorous concerted no ~ ~ a distinguished Democrat, report a resolu- , 
tioti alone, that the victory' it to be ^,-!T “ **ol'r‘“,‘T- ti.n to be .ct.d upon by bolt houses joint- “l»t»hsts, who would like to hob 

ed. Ee not,we beseech of you lolled ut" , Tb ° °°‘, 17 T“ T f t,” '?■ tl». Te«s, if she sh.IU.usent, be ad- «*i» «>•»-.« »««-«• 

a fatal secuaity. by supp„iuo ,L £% “. ^ *"? ^ ****** mittod late tb. Onion, and, that in coaside- Th“8,“ T\ 1°, “ ‘ *"? 

notbiny to be done, that thc battle s to be 7 T ■ "“T ^adv.ntaee. of the annex.tiin "T" T ° «T 
won without labor, bard and nnr.il,Z W« op.»on. on thts exo.t.ng sub- to the United States, and'in .consideration P'eler the new rot, to. It,, Iron that th< 

Remember that y„, have, foe to oonind J“ r ,° 7 lhose *h° “ V“'J' of a oon.idor.bl. territory of wild land, th, *» •"« »J bf a ltttle farther, but than 

anainst who is ever watrbf,,! ' ”” “ °0“Oeit *h“ ^ th'°k U"iled SllK« ",<H *.,">"0 the entire deb, "" be “ s"inS »f li““, “d lta vex.tioai 

who whi leave no stone nntu’rned t.Ti “J *“■"* J*T“f ,“ ”* «l» minor items. Tb, <*»••*'*• »«1T« «* 
A ... , . , , -1 10 their political creed. If one of these nidi- resolution passes bv a resneotaWA A*™*- •wl11 land nearer the centre ol the' .business 

to the W ° r r COm UP viduaIa bas' gothoidofan opinion, all his cratic majority, isd signed by' President Part of tho cit7- K can be built muct 

on nothi°n/LriVmt T S\bRelVPr thou§hts and eneiKies are directed to that Polk,, and sent post haste to Texas-is joy- cheaPer’ and lts busincss wil1 n0 doub 
f t Tr°r t y own stiength and ef- single point. All other questions dwindle fully received by the authorities of that affol'd a better income to the stockholders 

p^nt. Z ini7°rtare ?.*** °ne SIef Coun^audTcxasfemduefo™ admit- t"an the present road. Lot a meeting b« 

Texas to the Union. It is referred to a Gloucester people, we understand, are 

Committee, who, through their chairman, ready and desirous to connect with us, and 

a distinguished Democrat, report a resolu- many> velTmany people in Salem, some of 

tion to be acted upon by both houses joint- capitalists, who would like to hold 
Iv. that Texas if she abnll . stock in the road, are wishing it success. 

ponents, rely, not too much unon it All ir -i ur • i u t y, anct icxa J boo uiucn upon it. AH swelling idea. His mind becemes morbid, ted into the TTnmn 
AriwmmM _:_J xi. -i v ’ wu uhu uic union. • , j i ‘ — snumnj moa. ij.!., Ltiuu ttst-tjiuco murutu, tea into ttie Union. called immediately, and a committee ap- 

thev leDCd' j Fcvedi that however much diseased, and he loses the even balance of Immediately some four or five States are Pointed t0 confer with Gloucester and 

are ever firml b 77" th®mselves- theJ his judgment. He is consistent in nothing marked out, eight or ten Senators chosen other towns on the route, procure a sur- 

Wh- -f J a»ded together against the but his uniform inconsistency, except it be who repair to Washington and take their ve7> and take measures to obtain an acl 

'hf t Sy W1 o all that is pos- in his hatred of Henry Clay. He swallows seats in our National Council. The ques of incorporation at the next session of the 

si e o e done to secure to themselves the with avidity all the bugbear stories about tion for the reception of abolition petitions legislature.. Locomotive. 

reins o government. No means are too %at eminent statesman, and delights in comes up, ten Senators from the States of ~OTeTpRMV. . 

wifi but forward^t 777 *** their re')etition' He even believes wllal Texas> joi"ed with the Democrats of the When there are two candidates before 

now unitino- nttl. I J "! Stanton said the other night, (although South-vote against their reception. They the people for an office, and it is morally 

brX L 1 T, eDgfl Mr Stanton himself does not) that Polk and are not received. A Tariff bill odious to certain that the choice must fall on one ol 

ofthe office hell ll" g 06 ?a!par®7° “ 'I1"1'1’ vi6WS °n TeXaS aild .Slavery is presented, the ten Texas gen- these candidates, then for a person to give 

sent here from r 7 ? 7 He thinks, in the plenitude of tiemen holding the balance of power, de- his vote/or any other, than ope of these 

■ -A! a:r.UN,,to aid m his wisdom, that ho has made great and, feat it. Other questions of importance to candidates, is throwing it directly agains 
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the stronger of the-two. Such is the pres- tracts are to he printed in New York, 

ent posture ot the candidates for the 'office sCF”FOR CIRCULATION IN THE 
united^tates.” of President. Cil&Y and Polk are, befpre : ^ ■„ • ‘ •_ ; 

the people-—one or the other of these, if The Democratic Review" for August 
they live, will b'e the next Presidm fs it opens an article on *‘tteiuy Clay” with the 

not the extreme of' perverseness and folly, followin£ ^gnanimous paragraph. It 

to throw away a vote for another? If not “Clay is a fine fellow. He is so bold, 

BRING OUT THE BIG GUN FOR 

Pennsylvania 
-4JVD- 

satisfied with either of these, stay at home," he is so brave, anft in the political melee he - . ■•) ft>i- fnmiWivuV vr unh¬ 
and not vote at all. If.you,have a prefer- rides thundering along at the-head of his ’ g -Tg.' 

v i. • ■ j ‘H'‘ ’ , . hosts, in the van of the strife, so gallantly, . • • , PENNS VI ,v A Ml A 
ence for the principles avowed by these and ^ so haughty a crest! like 

candidates, support the: one yon prefer.— panache of Henry IVj., wherever the fight Philadelphia City 
If you are in favor -m the annexation of is the hottest, and the blows, the heaviest, Philadelphia Co. 
Texas, and the perpetuity of Slavery— there streams the white flutter as a signal to Delaware, 

r 4 V l his friends of the point ot pressure, and the Bucks, 
support Mr. Polk;-ifyou are against these dircction t0 whicl{ they should follow. He Berks, 

measures—support Mr. Clay. Be assured is a man every inch of him—worth fighting Dauphin, 
that Mr. Clay would have Slavery abolish- -—worth beating.” Lancaster, 

ed, as'soon’aS' it can be honestly and edn- The Review from which the above is Chester, 
stitutionallv done. The whole tenor of his ex^cted, holds deservedly the liighest Adams 

■■■;- . rank among the publications of the Demo- -tf ranKun, 
life proves this. cratic party,and will not stoop to the mean- Lebanon,, 

, xxr " Z • rp,, r • • ness, scurrility, and personal abuse, with Montgomery, 
A Water Lot. The enterprising pro- which most 0/their periodicals are filled. Northampton, 

prietor of Hooper’s Mills, has adopted an It shows how Henry Clay is esteemed Perry, 
ingenious contrivance to save land for a by the better portion of that party. That Lehigh, 
house lot. He has built a large boarding- his noble and commanding talents, his pat- Scuylkffl, 
, , , , > j riotism, and fearless independence on the * 
house, barn and other out-houses, and back side ofrigttj procure for Mm warm admir- Cumberland, 

and front yards on his mill pond, supported ers even among his political opponents.—- Northumberland, 
on upright posts. Nobody but a live Yan- “He is a man every inch of him.” Wor- P^e, 
kee would have thought of this kind of an thy the pride and glory of the party he rep- " ^■ 

. 0 ' _ resents—worthy their confidence, worthy oubquenanna, 
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on upright posts. Nobody but a live Yan- “He is a man every inch of him.” Wor- 
kee would have thought of this kind of an thy the pride and glory of the party he rep- 

, . ., . 0 ' ■ resents—worthy their confidence, worthy 
amphibious residence. Ye presume he their support, and in every way more wor- 
gets it insured at a Marine Insurance Of- thy than any American, the highest honor 
flce. in the gift of the people. Let the people 

, . -———- see to it that justice is done him in N ovem- 
Good tidings fro.u the Old Dominion. her. That they not only elect a man to the 

From almost every auarter we have Presidency, who will carry out “ the true 
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Markle’s maj. 1805 
Ifthe other Counties to be heard from. 

, ■ ‘ . * i * . .. , , vrincinles of government ” but one who will do as well as they did in 1840, when Har- g^t». vicinity, dial tie has opened a BOOT cheering accounts or the activity and de. pmcipies qj goiei nmuu, am one wno win . and SHOE STORE at No. 1 Allen's Building, where 
t^minnrinn of the Whins to Hn thrir dntv be an honor and glory to the Repub- uson had a majority ol 343 in the whole be fcund a shod assortment of Ladies’, Gentte- 

TRUNKS AND HARNESSES. 
5A” THE Subscriber would respectfully inform his 

friends and the public, .that he has removed hi® 

trunk and jHarness 
ESTABLISHMENT 

TO NO. 35 WASHINGTON STREET, SALEM, 
where he willcontinue to keep cm hand an assortment 
of TRUNKS,CARPET-BAGS, and VALLIF.CES, 1 
Also, Chaise, Wagon, and Cart Harness, Collars, &c 
which he will sell cheap for cash. 
N. B. A good article of Traveling Trunks, for ©2,50. 

Salem, Sept. 35,1844. ; WILLIAM MAYNES. 

j. 'a. r o b in s~on, 
DEKTIS®, 

No. -49 WASHINGTON STREET, SALEM, . 
.Salem, An. (Opposite City Hall.) if 1 

“FALL & WINTER FASHIONS, 
FOR 1-8.44 ■& ’45, 

Just received by the subscriber, who is 
now ready io make all kinds of Garments 
in the Winter style. All Coats are made 
by himself. 

N. B. Wanted, 3 good, steady girls, to 
learn the trade. M. TEL YEA. 

Danvers, Oct. 2. If 6 

■“ WILLIAM ARCHER, Jr~ 

DEALER IN '■ 
WATCHES, JEWELRY AND 

SPECTACLES, 
No. 222 Essex St. Salem. 

Clocks, Watches and Music boxes care¬ 
fully repaired and warranted. 

Salem, Sept. 25, 1844. tf5 

SAVE YOUR POSTAGE! ~~ 
HALE & CO.’S 

INDEPENDENT LETTER MAIL OFFICE. 
Letters forwarded to all parts of the Union, from 

this town.hy 
J. SHED, Asest, Nearly opposite the Monument. 

N. B Postage Gj- cents. Mail closes at 12 o'clock,M. 
Danvers, Septeniher 4th. 1844- .. tf,S 

grT NEW STORE." 
jtjgL The Subscriber would respectfully 

inf’nrnl the citizens of Danvers and 
vicinity, that he has opened a BOOT 

- J pfiniJ KT„' 1 A Dnildtnn nrknVA 

termination of the Whins to do their duty 1-■ -- — o---* - * t r 
in the rnmmo- contest “We are np.rrriftrr! kc. State, Marble’s majority Will be over men's and Childfeu’s Bo 
, ' ° . ^i* —..———- 3000. But we do not anticipate such a sell at the lowest prices. 
by a gentleman of this town, to make an nr \X7 \xt t? t\ a n n * rrc - t Dangers, A us 2S tf 

J, ,. j ,, r u,x’ r. \r- ■ $0* Mr. Wm. W. Little of Danvers, good result as this. If Shuhk, the Loco -—2-~~— 
extract from a letter from Norfolk, virgin- , " . ■, ,, , 1QA - ^ «. . . , A , nUTTClS Sc 
ia. We wish our limits would enable us has raised the present season, 180 pounds Fococondtdate is not chosen Governor by good assortment con 
to give further extracts. The whole letter of crook-necked squashes, of superior over oOOO majority, the State may be put a,thf lowest prices. 

ia3 .i -. . ,u • . quality, from one seed, that came up acci- down as safe lor Clay. The Loco Foco NEARLY OPPOS. 
on'n m" 6a Ta 1 T 8 ll’’i 16 dentally in his garden. We have never majority in the last gubernatorial election, .^Thomsonieii Medkrat 
Old D;q«Hnr«i4nd£ that things there wul go ..>A „ * „owth of th» kind of in'’- - * »>*?*""*'&* 

may be found, a good assortment of Ladies’, Genily- 
!ri~nt\5c' RvintC: " nri Shrt#>a whtf'h hp will 

|ss«»wWhS«».-' ‘ _ 

is place are united 

elected Doverno* by about luuU majority, warranted 10 fit. 
and that there is a Whig majority of 2 to 1 the neatest manner. 
in both branches of the Legislature. The v°nslBntly fnr sa(e- _Danvers, Aug 
three counties to be heard from will not J . A . H E L d II E R , 
materially vary Straton’s majority. The TAILOR, 
Legislature is as follows. Senate; 12 39 Washington Street, 
Whig to 6 Locos. Assembly; 37 Whig nearly opposite City Hall,Salem. 

Both branches were Loco Garments cut and made to order, and -warrented'te fit, 
.LA _„ . Salem, Sent. 33th, 1844. tl 5 

men’s and Children’s Boots „nd Shoes, which he will 
sell at the lowest prices. 

Danvers, AugBS tf DANIEL MANNING. 

DRUGS d- MEDICINES. 
A good assortment constantly on hand and for sale 

at the lowest prices. By J. SHED, Agest 
NEARLY OPPOSITE THE MONUMENT. 

Tkomsoniaii Medicines-—Brandreth’s, Indian Veg¬ 
etable, Beckwith’s, Lee’s, Dean’s, Parr’s.. and other 
Pills—Sherman’s. Brown’s, and Bale’s Woim Lozen¬ 
ges, for sate as ahove. tf 2 Danvers, Sept 4 

BO OT AN D SHOES TO R E. 
. ,E. MEACOM, 

Respectfully informs tile inhabitants fof Danvers, 
that he has now on hand, at his Store, (Osborne’s 
building, nearly opposite the Monument,) a good as- 

is and Shoes made to order, and 
Repairing done at short notice, in 

Ladies’ Shoes, every style, 
Danvers, Aug 28 

m l tv ,T,- i j ,, dentally m ins garden. We have never majority in the last gubernatorial election, .Tliumspman, Medicines—Brnndrt-th s if 
©Id Dom,tBKm,..and that things there wul go }, , .,6 r a- nr i«: liri'i dr i J ffrnri/?- -- - ' etahle, Beckwith’s, Lee’s, Dean’s, Parr’s, 
rio-A.f after aih .. witnessed::a better growth of this kind of mi l-84t“TVas 23J>D6. _ Pills-Sherman’s. Brown’s, and Pale’s Wc 

ttti.c- crrr’r--'„ -I j vegetables.—Eagle. -—- ' tas. for-sate as shove. tf 2 Danver 
lit. ibuSo? brothS,NEW JERSEY REDEEMED I ,001 All) SHOE St 
evenino-in alaro-e hall, built expressly for m°uth squashes were exhtoited at Ipsvich, We have returns from all the counties ' MEACOK, 
the purpose, capable of holdingloOO per- °ne ofwhtch weighed 7o Ibs Htevwere but three in New Jersey, the home of has,;^”^5,« W 
sons, and listen to addresses from the most rajSed by oneof our tndu^rious and enter Theodore FttELiNGHursEN, from which liniidMgvndarij- wfite tbeMwumant,) t 

Wbiga of the eoo.tr,. Proee,- P“”|0*^A'Soof.e^ WJ*. H-. •"^SSSBSiS& mS » 
sions, banners and bands-of music enliven were trom tlie. I tppecaaoe seed. elected Governolr by about ICTOO majority, warranted to fit. Repairing done at ahoi 
the city almost every evening, from 6 to NORTH DANVERS. aDf tJpt tllers: ls a Whig majority of2 to l the neatest^wnnar. ’ Ladies’Shoes,- 
10 o’clock. N J Lord Esa the distimmishcd dem- ^ botb branches of the Legislature. The ^n; IBnT. -----— 

AH is enthusiasm for Clay and Freling- crat from Salem Addressed tie “Demo- three co««ties to be heard from will not J - A • M E L 0 H E 
huysen, and Whig principles. The Whigs at Vil- ”aterj^ t 

are doing their duty faithfully and effectu- Iage Hall, on Wednesday evening. We {0P-1SfUr* f8 “ fA°WS', - S“te,’T,P ,39 Washxngfrn Street 
ally. The Democrats are losing courage j:k?e Nathaniel. The way he soaps the ” XT° 6 Lo^’ Assembty; 37 Whig nearly opposite City Hall,Sa 
daily, and can hardly keep up a show.- hard fisted Democracy is absolutely rich.- ° 8 Loco Both branches were Loco Garmems cm and made to order, and warn 
They , hold their meetings at the Court- Theu he is a capitai Liberty man. We las‘^ This secures the election of a . wiLsoN" 
house, and this evening after mustering all think he loves the negroes almost as- weU ST wv S£I^TOR’Tto suc' T) n Yp VrD& TAIL 
the forces they could to hear an Address as he does the Democrats. He is a gen- ceed Mr Dayton, Whig. New Jersey is D RARER ^ TAIL 

from Maj. Davezac, of New^York, the tlemail of very respectable ^talents, 'and ig a over. . __ vJtiagi and Trimmings of efey descrij 
Frenchman who wa=> aid to both Jackson vas^jy ab0ve his associates, hut we think mad^ A\m m Garments Cut and Made to order and w 
and Dorr, they could only get together a- be ought to be willing to walk in'their MAR.YLAND—Complete. Danvers, Sept 4. tw. tfa 
bout 40, and the meeting was tame and : processions. He is so immeasureably a- The Baltimore Patriot of Saturday has SHEPARD & BURLE 
spiritless, while Ashland Hall was filled to ; bove their Congressional candidate . from returns from every County in the State. would respectfullj’ inform their friends r 
overflowing with zealous Whigs, many Lynn, that we wonder the party did not T*16 vote for Governor is— lie generally, that they are prepared toselt 
more of whom fijled the streets outside the nominate him. We are however glad they Pratt, W. Carroll, L. R.BAL ESTATE,^VESSELSpM.ERCHAI 
Hall from inability to obtain admittance. did not, as we prefer the Lynn nominee to 35,035 . 34,495 ., Sales of Clothing, Furnitnre, &c., eve*y I 
Joseph Robertson, Esq. one ofthe most el- j.lln against. Nathaniel is a sly wag. You Maj. for Pratt, 540. Grocery .Store, No. 14 Front sfreei 
oquent men of Virginia addressed the meet- can detect the leer of his merry eye every Whig gain since 1841, 1179! They will also effect Mortgages, furnish 
ing. He was greeted with frequent cheers, tirne ke praises the Democracy, or gives a Delaware Election , The average ;hrep^“re Tenemeait furnish blip. I si 
both loud and Icing, and at the conclusion, gide sla at the Whigs. He does the bu- Whig majority m the State, is 72. There th(fse who mav want, 
a procession ofthe whole multitude was siness amazing cool. Again we say, we m a whig Majority, taking either the vote IdSFwanrt^tsi 
formed, and he_ was escorted through the j j^e Nathaniel “ first rate.” . - for Assessor, or that for Inspector. | share of patronage is respectfully .solicited, 
city, accompanied by a band of music, and j — ----—,- —-——-—-— Salem, Sept. fsth. istA. 

I hear their hearty cheering while I am 1 SPITE BRIDGE. DELEGATES TO . \ S, A. POOLE~ 

■writing-” Mr. Whig:—Will some one of your IPSWICH. carriage and harness manuf 
_ c- o I,I) I !correspondents inform trio why/he Bridge At a Meeting of the Whigs of South Has taken the Stand on Main Sireei, fm 

Pratt, W. Carroll, L. 
35,035 34,495 

Maj. for Pratt, 540. 
Whig gain since 1841, 1179! 
Delaware Election The average 

. Salem. Sepi. 23th, 1844. ti 5 

EDWARD WILSON “ 
DRAPER & TAILOR, 

. No. 2, Allen’s Building, Main street. 
Vestings and Trimmings ofevery description. 
Garments Gut and Made to order and warranted. 
Danvers, Sept 4, 1S44, tf2 “ 

SHEPARD § BURLEY, 
Would respectfully inform their friends and the pub¬ 

lic generally, that thev are prepared to Sell at 
PUBLIC AUCTION, 

REAL ESTATE, VESSELS, MERCHANDISE, &c 
Sales of Clothing, Furnitnre, &e., every Saturday, at 

Grocery-.Store, No. 14 Front street, Salem. 
They Will also effect Mortgages, furnish money cm 

the same, liuv and sell ReaiEstpte at Private Sale, let 
cracy, or gives a TTT0.t’’jA'vf K'!': i," r - average nr procure Tenements, furnish help. & situations for 
He does the bu- . big majority m the State, is 72. There those who may want. 
rain we sav we is a whig majority, taking either the vote g^r'Any of the above named business entrusted to 
,an we say, we f Assessor or that for Tncmecfor them, will he done with fidelity and despatch. A 
-• • Itir Assessor, or mat lor inspector. share of patronage is respectfully .solicited, . 

BRITISH 6011). - at Fowler’s Mills connecting Danvers Neck Danvers held at Upton’s Hafl fast eve- pied by the late Mr Thomas Robbins and will gh 

The most nefarious attempt are being -Reverlv is called SpttI Bridse? lam plLs TiaLhn!f’ ! wn_ lhe most netarious oxzemm a f 'with Beveriy is called Spite Bridge? I am ning, Robert S. Daniels, Chairman, Wil- 
.made to influence the result of the Presi aware that its trUe name is Liberty Bridge, iiaip D.Northend, Secretary,—Henry Poor 
dential election m the United States by the , dT;brt? Spite. jin„i„ 

Salem, Sept» 18th, 1844. ... .v^ . 

■ ~ Si A. POOLER 
CARRIAGE AND HARNESS MANUFACTURER., 

!h Has taken the Stand on Main Street, formerly oecu- 
L pied by the late Mr Thomas Robbins, arid wilt give hi* 
l-'‘“ in Awla-re In nnxr hrfiYTf»h nf his hnsiHP5,R. 

dentml election in the -umteu stales ay tne ^ w] ig it called Liberty ? Spite. and Wingate Merrill were chosen Dele- 
free trade party in Great Br tain! Large -- gateg tQ ^ ^ Convention> t0 be heW 

;sams have been raise 1 * P _ wr < «w ^ J? f? at Ipswich on Tuesday next^ for nomination 
•J®?ti and tracts advocating free trade, 000 0 Q ^ of State Senators. 
plied by Great Britain, are now finding then T v e «. ’. v v,oof 10 - 
way all over the country. Whigs of the WTTT/« Danvers, Oct 1~. 
United States, free laborers of the North, W ± =r--rr-if---^^ ■ - 

will you submit to be governed by foreign , ttyw -rhi?tt«! PHOATR . ..FRUIT TREES.. 
dictation? Read the following from the by jnvjtation 0f the Danvers Clay Club, The subscriber will receive orders for 
London Lmes ' nnphpd tn Vvill address the Whigs ofDanvers at UP- Fruit arid Ornamental Trees, Shrubs, 

• -^.su^scnP*10n _'vas rece - f TON’S HALL on MONDAY EVENING Plants, &c. Stc., from the celebratedNur- 
m w' fiindo-tn riW.iiVntrt urRR TRADE TRACTS 1UJN S HADLi, uu « i “ . . ’ , ^ tv o. ■ Ti. 

and Wingate Merrill were chosen Dele¬ 
gates to attend the Convention, to be held 
at Ipswich on Tuesday next, for nomination 
of State Senators. 

Danvers, Oct 12. • . 

FRUIT TREES. 

The subscriber will receive orders for 

raise funds to circulate free trade tracts 

TRUNKS, VELISES, &c., furnished as ahuve. 
Danvers, October S, 1844. if l 

' FIRE! FIRE!! FIRE!!! FIRE!!!! 
The Subscribers offer for sale at their 

Stove and Tin Ware Manufactory, 
. [Opposite South Church, Central street, Danvers, 

As good an assortment of Shop, Parlor, &. Cook¬ 
ing STOVES, as can he found in Boston 

’Hathaway’s Improved Cooking Stow, 
Dcaglas’ Patent do do for Wood or Coal, 

Hutchinson’s Air Tight Stoves, 
Column and Pyramid Stoves, etc. etc. etc. 
■*Jf All kinds of FUNNEL made at short notice, on 

i:i foreign countries. About FOUR HUN- NEXT, at 7 o clock, 

DRKT) AND ' FIFTY THOUSAND C°^ef°,Uo ’ L 
POUNDS were subscribed. Some of these , Danvers, Oct i— 

series and. Gardens of; Parsons Sf Co., reasonable terns TIN V\ ARE of all kinds constant- 
rvi i,- 4 T T W Tl TFlDT TNT “ ly on hand and .made to order. Please call andexaip- 
Flushmg, L. I, W . D. JUHLiiN, tL before nurchasina elsewhere. 

Danvers, Oct. 
■UA„ 5 ine before purchasing elsewhere. t ’ 
.Agent. • .Danvers, net 5. ... 2m* . -• LORD & WILEY, 

/ fi 



;i f you read the following Letter mif no other letters to be drawn from me 
jfom Henry Clay to the National Intelli- on public affairs, 1 think it right to avail 
geneer about Texas, etc ? If you have, then myself of the occasion to correct the erro- 

hand it to your next neighbor; to the "next, neous interpretation of one or two of those 
and so on. Let it speed like the fiery cross which I had previously written. In April 
ot Rhoderick Dhu. until ■ AVP.MJV kill ol\o(l In at T ci rl rl +r\ nAn £k, — T) _ 1 * ..1, _ I 

. ~ y ^ cApusurc ucAiug i-cAtis iu uis ufliteG states, ana l 
as it gives to the misrepresentations of the have since addressed two letters, to Alaba- 
Polk and Birney sophists respecting Mr ma upon the same subject. 'Most unwar- 

Clay’s attitude with regard to Texas has ranted allegations have been made that 
rarely been witnessed. Friends of Henry those letters are inconsistent with each oth- 
Clay! will not each of you take care that er, and, to make it out, particular phrases 

this letter, is read by every voter in 4 your or expressions have been torn from their 
several Townships and School Districts be- context, and a meaning attributed to me 
tore three davsr - Take hold in fiflrnfiat.? whin.h 1: npom* 

A WEEKLY PUBLICATION, 

-r - -; T1 -- “ lucauillD a-Lhriuuieu lO me ^ w luanio 
fore three days.' - lake hold in earnest; which I never entertained. UM UNITY 

w you meetr' ‘.Haveyou^Tend I wish now distinctly to say that there is NEWS OF THE DAY 

f' - 7 f k^tter-, sn^ has not, not a feeling a sentiment, or an opinion THE ARTS AND SCIENCES 
offer it to tern Make no comments; none expressed in my'Raleigh letter to which I Sf THE BEST INTERESTS OF THE 

a7,!1?e^eu’ a , we as < ^lat Clay do not adhere. I am decidedly opposed to MECHANIC 
shhll-be allowed to speak for himself, and the immediate annexation of Texaf to the " vril > o i r T , t 
that in advance of any sophistical and ma- United States.I think it would be dishonor- Edited and Published by 

levolent glosses for his adversaries, Let able, might involve them in war would be 'Samuel t. b'amos, 
the letter be read---we ask no more. dangerous to the integrity and harmony of at No, 1, Allen’s Building, (third Story,) 

I le cloud is lilted the arts of misrep- the Union, and, if all thesn objections were Danvers, (South Parish.) 

resentation and perversion can harm us no removed, could not be effected, according ft 4. n«Ur (hi nff 
more—we have emerged into the clear to any information 1 possess, upon just and UHly kpl UU 1581 ISSIX. 
light. New-Iork is safe! safe beyond a admissible conditions. ' 

peradyenture—-and the Union is sale with It Was not my intention, in either of the 

DEVOTED TO 

AGRICULTURE, 

TEMPERANCE, 
EQUAL RIGHTS, 

HUM A N IT Y, 

NEWS OF THE DAY, 
THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, 

peradyenture—and the Union is safe with It was not my intention, in either of the The Dangers Eagle is NEUTRAL in 
it as it would now be even without it. No two:letters which I addressed to Alabama, Politics and Religion. The best tenters that 

Wh,gs ^”ven th®,stlP' to Express aiiy contrary opinion. Repre- the Slate affords, have engaged,to. contribute 
P° 'k >h7eir, 0Wi1 PrlQCIples and candidates sent at ions has been made to me that I was tails columns. 

nni.. r7a Sa 1C*C>d *. 4 Mr Clay has come considered as inflexibly opposed to the an- - The success which this paper has found in 
friendo of tt,»n°XoN°n’ ^aw-York nexation of Texas under any circumstan- this, and the neighboring'tenons, has placed it i ammuuoct any circumstan- 
friends .of die goncT cause I; let us ,pull to- ces; and that my opposition was so ex- 

gether far that U3,0o0 majority! We can treme that I would not waive it, even if 
ir wa will I_TV V ~ i.i_ . 3 . if we will!—JW Y. Tribune. 

XiETtPEB, -I’B.OMX' MS CiAT. 

To the Editors: 

Ashland, Sept. 23, 1844. 

, v _ j l ~ r . . w —* —— o o 
sentations has been made to me that I was toils columns. 

considered as inflexibly opposed to the an- The success which this paper has found in 
nexation of Texas under any circumstan- this, and the neighboring towns, has placed it 
ces; and that my opposition was so ex- on a permanent foundation. 
treme that I would not waive it, even if , . , , 
there were a general consent to the meas- , "* Advertisements inserted on reasonable 
Ufa hv nil tKa r ___ terms. ure by all the States in the Union. I re¬ 

plied, in my first letter to Alabama, that 
-11.. T 1_J . • 

lo the Editors: .pneu, iu my-nm tetter to Alabama, that p • _r , , , , ,. 
Ashtavd cjont 0-1 19,4 1 personally 1 had no objection to annexa- If° f aJl ktndf levied al this Of- 

• ,r- ■ ^ ' Sept. -3, 1844. tion. rthoughtthat my meaning was suffi- ^ wltrm despatch 
(jrntlemen:—Since my nomination at ciently obvious, that T had no Dersonal "AJN I LD, SIX responsible men to act 

?en!inn°ra “ MaJ rT’ byfthe ,Whi| Con- P''ivate> or individual motives for opposing; “*h/f r^,f E"gr'fo obiainsubscribers. 
vention, as a candidate for the office of as I have none for espousing the measure M Leitfs> Communications, Sfc.Jor 
President of the United States, 1 have re- my judgment; beinc altogether influenced Pe5Pe»’. must be addressed to the 'Publish- 

!!1I!l_wany ^fei'S^Fopounding to me by: general and political considerations. cr’ P^t paid. 
questions otl P^^Hc.stffkirs, and others may which havre ever been the p:uide ofmv nub- t a it adiat/T -- 
have been addressed to me which I never licconduct guide ot my pub TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT. 

reaeSme^hn^ °f.'hosf ^ich hava my second letter to Alabama, assu- 
reacned me I have replied; but to some I ming that the Annexation of Texas miclit '.Rw,|n>) whore>e •'»'?nilscairingon ihe ahovu fHisiii^s 

JAMES M, MARTIN, 

• COXiX,Aa. SAJJDliE, St 

lili f harness m A KB a,* 

f fflllllA IN EEAR bF 
tffl 1 111 1 ESSEX STREET, SALEM 

LADIES’ 
Q RIDING SADDLES, 

A orders for any] lung m the above lino will he thank, 
lully received, and promptly attended lo. 

Salem, August 28. 1844, tfl 

WANTEDIMMED1ATELY 
„SIX OR EIGHT FIRST RATE 

HGjLMlJl TENEMENTS, in the South Parish 
mamimmmrenting from $60 to $126. Enquire 

n s-T-,l>AM°N, alihemTELUGENCE OFFICE 
No. i, Allen’s Budding, (3d story.) 

ALSO, WANTED, Six Smart Girls todo ho 13*$. 
work, 111 Salem, ■ . Danvers, Sept. IB, tH44, 

M. E. OSGOOD S Co., 
DEALERS JN 

HATS, CAPS, FURS, and 
UMBRELLAS, 

58 WASHINGTON STREET, 53 

Three Doors North of Stale Street, 

BOSTON. 
Boston, Sept 11, 1844. 4mS 

J. SHED,.. 
NOTARY PUBLIC. 

Opposite the Monument. 

Uh’-Atl kinds of writing; conveyancing, und probale 
litiMiieish ullemled to piomptly. Dim vers, Sept. 4. 

Summer Arrangement of the 

DANVERS AND SALEM HOURLY 

COACHES. 
The Dnuveis and Salem Hourly Coaches will, iu 

coiiuwiiiiii with the Kusleni Kuil liund, Wave Danvers 
ami Sakm ui tha Joiluwing boura, vizi 

heave Danvers ' 7 . Leave Salem at 9 1-4 

v- , ’ . , . “v ae-oompnsnea witnout national distiorr 
^ heytatcil, were stlch as that, in without war, with the general consent 
respect of them, my opinions, I thought, the States of the. IT ninn: nn.fl nnfm. fair* d 

7 Luavi? Salem at 9 1-4 
8 “ 1,1 7 3-4 
9 12 u It 10 1-2 

10 1 4 <1 II 11 1-2 
12 a <* 1 

1 12 i( «i 3 
3 “ “ 4 12 
5 1-4 M U 6 
6 12 “ ■ 8 
7 12 .11 11. 9 

be mNrCr- ■H"vi’,sa1«'ayai be*.very suct-vss Iu I, „FIT- sem SVMOmTs T WFfm'’' 
it TING his cuslomcrs tin Ivcls Rillv inslified in ,in,ml...    1 * h\ MONDS & l M‘X, 

"if as 8°°d a GOAT nsuu, he hurt in Boat mi or vise A M-r^r iTTai/Iw"1-- 
where. Z, THOMPSON SAM URL 1. DAMON, 

^.ii.hDnov'.rv.A.wss tr, i.RAmrn Book, Job, Card, iL Fancy Printer, 

•r. - vi fcrtsHigrence Office. No. 1, Allen’s Building, (Third Story) 
: Car The huipscril*erivspert/«llv informs the public . > 
thai he fm- tippiipcf an hVriiXUGKiVCE OPh’ICE D A N v 13 R s a “(SOXTII IMRLSU.) 
.lor the Town-of Danvers,:ai the Priming Office orthe --- 

ofMt^ CARD PRINTING 
in.any lirnoch of l.usinpsa ilmie in ihis town, on ANV ■ .JL UUl AUIU). 

,HIS0 ot' TKB K,so’W1|J 1,0 welt l2clr',ll •il.(?,Mlnvc*; 0f evel7 variety, done ia a ■manner, which, 
is. 1. DAMON. f„„ _u_».I „..j -i.. .,{ . 

respect of them, my opinions, I thought, the States ofthaUnioniand upon-fair arid wv^lbi rtWiiy of the priiiei. 

—h-r i «ba «-.T*!3S star 44&s 
they did not possess, m my judgement, suf- glad to see it. I did not suppose that it TING his cnsjoim.rshe feels r«liy j„siified in prom!*- 

tieient importance to require an answer was possible I could be misunderstood. I whm.8°°d “C°A 1 "*T THniiftnN 

f;i.Xi!*;?.'. i. esl1'® np7 t° say to the pub- imagined .every body w uld comprehend Smuh Dn.ivm-*.. Any ss "tf i nmm & nluin 
lie, through you, that, considering the near me as intending that, whatever mio-ht be ... ---- 
approach of the Presidential Election, I my particular views and opinions I'should -r'-vi ^^®lugence Office. 

Sanmk for^‘° ^ fPPJ to see what the nation th.W 
transput tor publication any letters from me might concur in desiring under, the condi- ‘“f,11'' r,nvJ‘ D“»vers, ai the Priming Office of the 
in answer to inquiries upon public matters tions stated. Nothing was further from mv • A11 *l.K,*e y,1'" have hnusvs to Dt, 

pritfy^asl stilTrlT1^13’ 1 dOT.bted the Pr°- P^jpose than to intimate any change of o- »»y brmici," ifi^oTnl’^Tav 
pnety,, asi stilt do, ot answering any let- pinion as long as any considerable and re- TH,S0 ot’ T“'B a»s», will do well tocnll aiMi<loffice; 
ters upon new questions of public policy.- spectable portion ofthe Confederacy should _ S‘ T- 1)AM0N' 
Ulie who rna.v Ha n panHiXto 4 . 1 . . . . J „T . v 1 r „Jjuruoi] 01 me uonxeaeracy .should 
?. . . a may be a candidate for the Chief continue to stand out in opposition to the 
Magistracy of the Nation, if elected, ought Annexation of Texas 

to enter upon the discharge of the high du- - In all three of my letters upm, the sub- 

,ject of Texas, I staled that Annexaticnwas 

, d |Uncomin!tted uP°n all new inadmissible except upon fair and reasona- 
qu ,»ti ms which may arise m the course of ble terms, if every other objection were re- 

anvTa? t0 avaiL him- 7V.ed- in a ^ which I Addressed to 
Tr „ pllhS f Whln he ma/ d?nve tbe Senate of the United States more than 

bove all from the Con-ress' and> a" tbre? ^ears aS°= 1 avowed my opposition, 
If 1“ T C Tf°n- ■ . f?r the reasons there stated, to the assumpl 

»ii“ r ? should commit him- tion, by the General Government of the 
WM t0 ! v V,7a 3 w7may think proper to debts ofthe several States It washardly 
address him, he nlav dftnrivp. fhaa •ni*KTir» Ci n/4 ifllcnafivnn 4-~ l, - _____ •« . i . -r . „ ^ * 

'NTKB Immediately— Permanent board near 
ne .Foht OfnuH bv a ^eniic/nan atuj lady, in a private 

lamily. Apply nnhk offii’P. ; .... . 

FASHIONABldK noth e. Spec 

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT, at the office. 
M. TEL YE A, rooks .ROUND 

Would in/brm the inhabitants of South Danvers and iCF" d she 
1 dial h« has iah^n u shop on Main street, in fit}hi crl 

Mr I. ownseiiiPs Buihlini?, where he intencls lo earrv on ' ' 
lh« i'AILORING BUSliNESS in ali its branelies.— 
Garments cttl and'inads in a manner not to be sur- 
passed ; ami he hopes by strict attention to his busi- IA/W 
ness, to he favored with a share of puhlic pnirmiane lift/ 

*« mu ujji, 'i he public are invited to call and try his skill incut- 
could be tni® u»d. making^ garments o| all (les<;ri|nioTii>, and tjiey 

„ j may depend on having il.vir work done at the time ' -wa- r. 

j j ' - ■- •—«>***•**« , mu .., 

for cheapness and elegance, will deiy 
competition. 

SCT*Blanks, Handbills, Labels, and Job 
Printing of every description, done at short 
no/ii e. Specimens of Printing; may be seen 
at the office. 

ROOKS BOUND AND RE—BOUND TO ORDER. 

icy* A share of Advertising■ is respect- 

F U II N I T U R E ! ! 

Smith Danvers, Ahg as 

address him he nl 1 V - j T V ,'al &tates w'as hardly, The public nw invited t« cnll „ml try Ins skill „,es„t. 
•L- ,/■ . y deprive the public and '• therefore, to be presumed that 1 could be ring uiid.iiiNbiuggarnieauMilnll ilcscripiinnt,, wid ffiey 
nirnsel! or the benefit of those great guides, in favor of 'assuming the unaRrertnineei w»»y depemt on buying ili«ir wiirlt-dmie at.ihc time 
Entertaining this view, it was my intention 'debt of a fopeicn ejtntS vf a' -Citamed primnwi, und he wtirranisull anrmeuis marie try him 
after mv nnrainaflm, j_„r / ■ te . " aeDt 01 3 ‘d eign State, with which we have t» lit,or he will eulier pay them ilie money for tlieir 

:fi.?L>r i ?1’'' decline answering : no fraternal ties, and whose bad faith or vimh nr ex< Imnge it for iiwm. He imenria in tin his 
lor punlicatton all questions that rniodit be violation of its fsno"irr^mcir4+ k * work no ihai limse who have been in the habit ofhavim? 
propounded to me. But on further ^gagements can bring no thrir work .lane abr.*d, mayhap h <l..ne at imme! 

tion, it appeared to me that if I impoS | ge«lemen made the apol "■" 

l theuniffi^r my*f' 1 S»ht' ^WOgJ -hie! I in4!detri’„rom£onPt ^ ^ K ,ft ^thDaaeem. A^, M'' 

unwilling franW^and^’earlcssIy-^to^uhtnit' affairs1' a,nr,^etiers °f j"1uil7 upon public : NATHANIEL JACKSON, 

mo, making inquiries m regard to sub iects oeive; and vindicated some of those which “j:1npu™ caiihv hart from foroigii or do mastic-Maw 

r“TTrr.™h to**, oru* i >»,; *^£?*£* WiSwra.*..w.~ 
sars r",7itr - ^ ts ir ba“ — 

my correspnndents, without any e^pea.- thi', L., Jd 4»«‘tL“i?“yo»r ??' *• “AKKET COURT, SALEM. 

thv o°f ir0l’t.!ddi"ed " h cL*. 
which have he a, ’ ' * regard „to those; Messrs. Clark & Peaton. . 1,ISH’ «*-> «r*ed up at all times, onibe plan of Mod-’ 
wuicn nave been presented to the public _~a_' ern Eatmir Houses. 

miscdimeptions and erroneous construe- Rr,„»„ . c ,T F’.7,e‘-nds, f Tempcraiice, visitiner this cstabhsh- 
tiwns.vhaye been ffiven to Beautiful Sentiment. Mr Clay-in his vnU not l,eannoyedl liyi hefumes of Alcohol, 
which. I think they dhl no r *hem Tfah -on ^Compromise bill, saidt-'The 1 ba'“m-Ang8B tf 1 ■ 
wfuSff jaj ai{ events were contra w T" or Brdfca/ire Policy stands self-vindicated—it: W D J 0 P L ENT ~~~ 
intenfions. ' 5 were ^frary to my has scattered its rich; fhiitk all over the! / A / ' , 1 „ J t,1*} * 

'In ftofetfn°iag dafe™™ation to, per- all powerfr! rnfpSp^^natlonsl’11"0 °f| OPPOSITE THE MOKCMENT, 

! : NATHANIEL JACKSON, 
Stowe Cutter,.. 

No. 11 St. Peti r Sired, Salem 
JPTSlarhle Mouumenls, Tmnli Stmii's, Grave Slones, 

Tali es and Counter-Tope, tlearlhs, <fuj. of every de¬ 
scription cati he had from foreign or do mesne Mar- 
lile- at the shortest notice and Llii> lowest cash prices 

■Salem, Ailgusl 28. 1844. if I 

BTTHON’S CITV IiTTNCHf 

No. 2, MARKET COURT, SALEM. 
The above Establishment is now in fmeorcler lor the 

reception of the,public. Meats, gbULTur, Game, 
I- isb, etc., server! up at all limes, onibe plan of Mod- 
ern Eatiny Houses 

Mg/ CHARLES H.MANNING 
S|j2g|jjp§9 Graielul fur (lie patuimiue so lih- 

rrnlly beslmved by his Inwiils and 
* Jr" :1 Ihe public, would injorm ilicm i hut 

* . • he eniiijiHU's ill Ids si op, rm M ain 
,V street, near the SIGN .OF l’HK 

fcl A LAMB, where he will uiiend to ihn 
. CABINET hUSlNESsS, ■ 
in Its various bniiu lies ;-at|{bhopes 

-7-Tt'R ’bat by Sirict alteniinn tofsiwncfs, 
~. ——H U >0 merit the patronage he respeci- 
f •—d V fully Milicita. 

_ . * , N. R. Furniture Repaired and 
.lUJfsn v011 I1’' most reiiaoualile 11 nos. 
( UHRIISR-S TAIU.ES in uric to order, cheap. 
Wanted immediately, a JOURNEYMAN in 1 tic a- 

liove business. .Apply as above. 
Sbuili Dnnvprs, Aiiff. 28. iff 

ORIAND0~E. POWES 

FASHIONABLE' HAIR-CUTTING AND. 

DRESSING-ROOM; 

Main sired, (opposite Nichols’ Lane, 
near the Square,) 

Am? S3 South Danvers. tfl 

W . X> . J O F X. X XT , ■n Baum? Houses. W . D . JO TLI N , 

^3* Friends 0/Temperaivce, visitim? this establish- TAILOT? ft WOOLLFN TfR ABFR enl, Will not-bo annoyed byi hefumes of Alcohol AJALLiAm, S. . W UULiAjJLJN DKArftK. 
Salem, Ana 2R tf l 1 Danvers.—Nearly, opposite the Monument;1 

—-———  , ■ 1 , Rroaddolhs, Cassitneres, Vestincs, and Trimming! 

w. D. JOPLIN, 
A tf O T X O XT 38 33 R 

NEARLY OPPOSITE THE MONUMENT, 
: '■ DANVERS. ' ’ 

for sale. ■ tf V ; Danvers, August 28 

top A person who neglects to read the 
Advertisements, is no lover of business or 
any thing else. 
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IMPORTANT LETTER!!! 
We make no apology for presenting the 

following Letter to our readers, and only 

say that it is not stolen, and was not , pick¬ 

ed up in the mud.” If Path rick will call up¬ 

on us, we will explain the the manner in 

which we came by it to his entire satisfac¬ 

tion. * 

Letter from Patrick MeNoggin in Danvers, 

America,—to Michael O’Flanagun, Kil- 

more, Ireland. 

Michael my Deary, 

The top o’ the morning to you Michael, 
and can’t you pick up your little fait things, 
and be afther coming over to this blessed 
'counthry; and bring Sawney, and Bridget, 

iri—.—"H and littte Mi¬ 
chael, and thei oWi^t-sfeSs, and the haby 

l and the rest of’em ? And if you’ll be af¬ 
ther coming, you can live on the best of 

! paraties, that can be had for the .digging, 
■ and then you can have coffee and paraties 
; in the morning, and paraties and tay at 
■' night, and mate and paraties for dinner 

seven days in the week besides Fridays, 
when you know the Praste won’t let us 
have any mate. Its a land o’ liberty, Mi¬ 
chael, and we want the sons of the Grane 

- Isle to come over and help us to make a 
Praisident.—and what’s that Pathrick?-—■ 
says you. I’ll tell you Michael. It’s the 

! man that rules the Yankees, and gives the 
offices to the Irishmen. I want you to 
come this blessed month, and help us 
choose Jemmy O’Poke for Praisident; and 

he’s as gude an Irishman as any of us, on¬ 
ly he was n’t born in his own native coun¬ 
thry. It’s he that was spaker of the 
House, when they Would n’t let him spake 

at all. 
Now, when you come over here Micha¬ 

el, my honey, and the big-bellied man from 
the Custom House tells you. to hurrah for 
Young Hakery, he manes Jemmy O’Poke, 

. that’s the son of Zakiel O’Poke, his grand¬ 
father.' But afther all, Jemmy aint the son 
of his own father, he’s the darlint child of 
Ould Hakery Jackson, and ould .Hakery’s 
mother, you know, was an Irishman. I 
tell ye Mike, this is a great counthry, 
where you, can dig on the rail-road in sum¬ 
mer, and live in the Work-house all win¬ 
ter, for nothing at all. and no rint to pay. 

. The Americans have got a great, ugly 

thing here, they call the Tariff, but what it 
j is, it puzzles the likes ,o’me to tell you.— 

They say it’s a great fence across the har- 

‘bors, and all ’round America, to keep off 
•everything the Yankees can make their- 
'-selves. So you see, Michael, it makes the 
Americans have all their own work to do, 
and, what is worst of all, they get . all the 

money for doin’ it. Now Mike', that’s-what 
I calls chating. It makes ’em live in their 
nate houses, and wear their good clothes, 

| and ate their coffee and tay, and drink their 
; mate and paraties, and go to their heretic 

-churches;—and aint that downright cha- 

ting all the good Catholics in Kilmore? 
Now Michael, ye’re a nice cobbler, ahd 

no mither’s son in Kilmore can bate you in 
making a brogue, or tapping a shoe,—and, 
supposin you wants to make fifty brogues, 
for me and Rory O’Scroggin, and the rest 
of us that’s diggin on the Danvers Rail¬ 
road. Don’t ye just go to Kilkenny, and 
buy your leather of Tommy M’Hide, the 
tanner, and don’t you git Benny McB-lub- 
ber to curry it ? And don’t you go to Doob- 
lin and git your lasts, and your tools, and 
your pegs, and your lining skins, and bind¬ 
ing skins? And don’t you cut out your 
brogues, and then git Billy Doon and Saw¬ 
ney O’Toole that’s glad to get tenpcnce a 
day, to make ’em up ? And then, don’t 
you get M’Adze, the carpinter, to make a 
nate box to put ’em in, and don’t you mark 
it on the top in this way ? 

j To"" ~7 

i Patrick MeNoggin, } 
! this side up, i 
\ from Kilmorb, Ireland, To 
| Patrick in America, \ 
j 50 BRogues Danvers, j 
|_from MichaeljCf Flanagan. . f 

And then Michael, don’t you sind it to 
me, and I and Rory , and the rest of us git 
our brogues for 50 cents, instead of giving 
Misther Manning, and Misther Dane, the 
Yankee-brogue makers, a Dollar-? No we 
don’t, Michael. And why ? says you.—- 
Wait a bit, and I’ll tell you, my honey, 
says I. This great lubberly Tariff sticks 
up his.fence in Boston harbor, and stops 
your nice box of brogues, and tells Path¬ 
rick M’Noggin, (and thntfs me) and Rory, 
and thij rest of us, “ you cant have your 
brogues until you pay Uncle Sam enough 
money to make ’em cost more than Misther 
Manning’s and Misther’s Dane’s yankee 
brogues do.” 

Now I ask you, Michael, aint that chate- 
ing you ? And dont it chate Billy Doon, 
and Sawney O’Toole, that made the 

brogues? And doesn’t it chate: Tommy 
i M’Hide, the Tanner, and Benny M’Blub- 
ber, the Currier? And isn’t it chating 
the Dooblin folks that made the lasts, and 
the tools, and the pegs? And aint it a 
chateing the farmer that sells the paraties, 
and, the carpenter, McAdze, who made the 
box, and the Praste you confess to,and the 
Docthur that cured Sawney O’Toole’s 
ninth child of the ty phus faver? 

I say Mike, dont you in Ireland, and 
England, and Germany, and France, and 

: all about there, want good houses and mate 
and tay, as well as the Yankees? And 
aint the men that makes brogues in Kil- 

i more, every bit as good as Misther Man- 
' ning, and Misther Dane, and the men that’s: 
doin their work? And cant ■ them live in 

; mud houses, and ate paraties without any 
salt, as well as Billy Doon and Sawney 

O’Toole? Then come over and vote for 
Young Hakery, that’s for the Repale of 
the tariff. Repale! is the word in Ameri¬ 
ca, as well as in Ould Ireland, 

From Yours, 
Pathrick M’Noggin. 

P. S. I’m done now Michael, and send 
this by the good stamer Hibernia, and hope 
you’ll get it before she gets there. The 
Yankees are going to have another kind of 
a stamer, that aint no stamer at all, but it 
sends letters byMmnder and lightning,—■ 
so Michael, cant I send you a lether before 
it is writ, and get an answer before I sind 
it? . , __ r Pathrick. ;; 

Tariff Anecdotb. A Locofoco farmer 
came to Wheeling market not long ago 
with cheese to sell. He made a bargain 

with a shoemaker and took shoes for his 
cheese. After the trade was made, he be¬ 
gan to grumble about the Protective Tariff. 
Said he, “Now with your rascally Whig 
protection,you have pocketed just the a- 
mount of the protection, and taken it from 
me without giving me an equivalent.”—- 
The shoemaker replied that he thought he 
was mistaken. No, said the farmer, there 
is no mistake about it, the consumer al¬ 
ways pays us much more for the article as 
the protection amounts to, and you may 
preach your Whig nonsense till you 
are gray, you can’t make me believe it,— 
Well, said the shoemaker, I will make you 

a fair proposition, - and if your doctrine is 
true, it is certainly fair. 1 will deduct the 
protection on the shoes, and you shall de¬ 
duct the protection from the cheese, and so 

| we will make a fair exchange. Agreed, 
I said the Loco. Upon -examination, the 
protection on shoes was 50 per cent., and 
that on cheese 9 cents per lb. The pofer 
Loco gave it up and backed out, for he 
found his cheese was only 6 cents per lb. 
in that market, and that after deducting the 
protection, he would not only have to give 
away his cheese, but three cents for every 
pound beside. He went home, hoisted an 
Ash pole, and now goes for Clay and Fro- 
teafiett.s-., His name gatthe givenlf requir¬ 
ed. "1 

THE GAME OF THE POLK PARTY. 

FROM THE RICHMOND WHIG., 

The whole study of the busy splits of! 
the party is to suppress facts which militate 

against them, and to throw into circulation 
discolored statements and misrepresenta¬ 
tions which operate sectionally. For the 
North they have one set of documents, for 
the South a totally different set. At the 
North the Abolitionists are ogled, chucked 
under the chin, and Clay painted as a mon¬ 
ster who breakfasts, dines, and sups upon 
the sound of the lash and the groans of his 
tortured slaves : In the South he'is furi¬ 
ously denounced as an abolitionist; but the 
tract which insinuates it is. not allowed to 
circulate at the North. 

. While this game is played on the subject 
of Abolition, the Abolitionists wooed by 
the scandalous charges against Mr Clay of 
his cruelty and mistreatment Of his slaves, 
and the Southern people sought to be dup¬ 
ed by the representation that he is an abo¬ 
litionist and conciliating the abolitionists, a 
game equally profligate and unprincipled is 
played on the subject of the Tariff. In 
Pennsylvania, Polk is held up as the Tariff 
candidate on the strength of his letter to 
Kane—not simply as being friendly to the 
protection of home industry, but. as its en¬ 
thusiastic champion, as far more friendly 
than Mr. Clay, who is insinuated to be 
rather inimical at heart to his own long- 
cherished policy! At the South, we all 
know that Polk is supported by the entire 
strength of the Free Trade party, who look 
forward to his election as the era of estab¬ 

lishing their baneful abstractions! 
But why enlarge upon what every body 

knows? The “Spoilsmen”, and the Texas 
cohorts are in full activity-. Fraud, forge¬ 
ry, and misrepresentation are their familiar 
weapons. They fight for the “spoils,” for 
the command of the Treasury, for the offi¬ 
ces of the people, , and tor the par value of 
their Texas lands, scrip, and bonds, for 
which they gave a mere song! Splendid 
fortunes realized in a day from the pockets 
of the people dazzle their Imaginations and 
nerve their exertions. They will leave no 

stone, unturned, and the aid which they 
dare not invoke from Heaven they will 
gladly accept from Hell! 

Rouse up Wings, and meet them wfeh k 
spirit equally, resolved! Shame were it 
that you should, feel less' enthusiasm, - that 
you should exert less energy than the mon¬ 
grel and piebald party—Disunion and-anti- 
Tariff at the.South, Tariff at the North-, 
Dorrites,. ■Aepudia.fofs,. Mornions, and Dis- 
unionists, who are banded together by the 
“cohesive power of the public, plunder;”— 
with no principle in common, with no fixed 
and ascertained system of national policy in 
view! A crisis of (he most momentous im¬ 
port hangs over the Union, and every' man 
must now put his shoulder to -the,,wheel.— 
He must not simply vote, but he must go 
forth and mix, and talk, and reason with 
with, the People. Tfie day approaches 
closely,and for one month EVERY WHIG 
ought to exert himself,within, his spheye. A 
thousand, a hundred, nay TEN votes may 
turn the seale-ia Virginia. The changes are 
in our favor—we speak advisedly—throw 
them not away by inactivity! May remorse 
—-the remorse, that comes too late—seizb 
upon that Whig who now fails in his duty! 

The speech of Mr Ketchum, at. the Mid¬ 
dletown Convention, was one of the Best 
that we have heard dhrihg'Jhe-campaign.-— 
On the subject of Texas, lie was peculiarly 
eloquent-. Some of his illustrations fold 
well upon the audience. • 

,4re..thpr&..sa^J3i»E:., My formers in 
the crowd? (Yes, yes, was .answered by 
hundreds..) . Is. there., a Lo.cofoco farmer 

here; , (Same, one ip the crowd said, .yes_) 
Very ivell, .said Mr K. yan arejust theman 
I want to see. Now, my friend, let. me 

ask.you.oue question,.... If ymhad, .land e; 
nough for yourself and ynur children, and 
your children’s children—good fat land; 
ivould you wish to. buy any more? (The 
Loco thought not, aud.the. audience laugh¬ 
ed.) Well, my friend, \Vould yotf wish to 
buy more land if it had a mortgage on it?— 

(No, no.) Would you1 wish to buy it-, if, 
besides having a mortgage on it, the title 
was in, dispute-,, and you had. got to go to 
law to settle it? (No, no.) Would yok 
wish to buy it if, besides having a mortgage 
and alaw suit, you had got to fight and , 
quarrel with the whole neighborhood td 
keep it? (No. no. no.) . Weil then, my 
fHends, never, vote for men who are In fa¬ 
vor of the Annexation of Texas. Her 10 
or 20 million is a mortgage upon fevery foot 
of her soil, that, if annexed fo this country, 

must he paid. Mexico claims that Texas 
is her’s—that by possession and by treaty, 
her authority extends bf.fight from the Rio 
del Norte to the Sabine. ' The title is iii 
dispute. _ More than all, Mexico and oth¬ 
er scl aim that the U. States have no busi¬ 
ness with Texas', add threaten to go to: waf: 
if it is annexed. We should have to fight 
and quarrel with the whole neighborhood 
to keep it.—New Haven Courier. . 

HOW THE WORK IS TO BE DONE; 

The following Plan of Organization tot 
the gallant Whigs of LruTAar (a little 
Fanning Town in Cayuga^e,, which gives 
about 150 Whig majority out • of 450 votes, 
we heartily commend to the attention ahd 
prompt adoption of fhe Whigs of er-erti 
Town in the State and in the Union, Don't 
stop to consider whether you will “arouse 

the adversary;’5 as a- great- lustily " sagely 
deprecate; the adversary will get all the 
votes you fiont, whether you arouse them 

.1 
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*er not. Don’t rely on Mass Meetings and 
^eminent Speakers—these are only useful to 
•animate you to do your duty in your Towns. 
EncoaEAGE Home Industry, is the Whig 
fmotto; and it-will be found as salutary in 
Politics as in every thing else. Do not 

• have ^peechesteven from your own mem¬ 
bers for the mere sake of speaking, but at¬ 

tend to Organization, Distribution of Doc¬ 
uments, counteraction of Loco Foco devi¬ 
ces, etc .first, and then have some plain, 
practical remarks, or a Speech or Tract 
read, ^ containing valuable information.— 
-Meet in School Houses or Dwellings where 
you can, since many Whigs will not attend 
at public houses. In short, look at this 
.programme of the Whigs of Ledyard, and 
::go and do likewise. 

town of ledyard. 

■ ..'Organisation by Home Industry. 

The Whigs of the unconquered and un- 
eotiquefahle Town of Ledyard, (Cayuga 

~Co.) while they are at all times ready to 
aid their fellow Whigs in the .great Mass 

. Meetings holding in' other Codnties, -are 
•determined that the work of 'Organization 
shall be thoroughly done up AT HOME.— 
.They have accordingly arranged the fol¬ 
lowing Meetings, to be held at -the times 
and places mentioned. At each of the 
Meetings, Speakers will be -in attendance 
to .discuss the great topics of the day. No 
postponement, in amj case, on account of 
weather: ' • 

. At Levanna, at‘the house ofD. Howard, 
on Saturday, the 29th of August, at 2 
P. M. (At this Meeting a Liberty Pole 
will be raised.) . 

At School House, Carter’s Mills, Thurs¬ 
day, 29th Aug. -7 P. M. 

At School House, Cooriley’s Corners, 
Thursday, 5th Sept.'7 P. M. 

At School House, nearLukeEllis’s, Thdrs- 
aay, 12th Sept. 7 P. M. 

At School House, Barber’s Corners,Th'ttrs- 
day, 19th Sept. 7 P.M. &c. &c. 

Henry Morgan, L , , .„ . 
Sam’l S. Coonly, b.eha^of 
H. R. Menzie, f Jf6 . 

. Wm. H. Bogart, J Cla7 Glub- 
. Aurora, 17th August, 1344. 

MR. POLK’S ANSWER AS ’TO HIS 

LATE OPINIONS UPON THEE 
TARIFF. 

DANVERS WHIG. 

DANVERS, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1344. 

Yours, &c. in-great haste. 
_ ' ■■ 

Hon. DANIEL P. KING. 

Monday’s Boston Courier has the fol¬ 

lowing note, in reference to the candidate 

nominated for Congress from this Dis¬ 
trict. 

The second district will be represented 
by the Hon. Darnel P. King-r-will be rep¬ 
resented, we say with much confidence; 
for we know the intelligence, of its popula¬ 
tion, and. the warm approbation which has 
followed this patriotic Representative for 
his sedulous labors, last winter, in the cause 
of the republic, and of human liberty,— 
Therefore, upon that intelligence, and up- 

: on such appreciation of his patriotism, we 
predicate the triumphant return of the 
nominee. 

ESSEX COUNTY WHIG 

: CONVENTION. 

f ^ At the convention held, at Ipswich, on 
Tuesday-last, the following gentlemen were 
nominated as candidates for State Senators: 

Francis S. NewhaU, ofLynn. . 
Alfred Kittredge, of Haverhill. 
Thomas ,7. Clark, of Salisbury, 
George Wheatland,-of Salem. 
Edward Kimball, Jr.,-of Wcnham. 

; J. C. Perkins, Esq., Chairman of Com¬ 
mittee on Resolutions, reported a very able 
«et of Resolutions, which were Unanimous¬ 
ly adopted. We regret that we have Hot 
room to copy them into our paper. 

g TOR PRESIDENT, 

; Henry Clay, 
Of. Kentucky. 

3 FOR VICE PRESIDENT, 

! Theodore Frelinghuysen, 
f Of New Jersey. 

FOR GOVERNOR, 

i ttBOKAS I. BAIBAS. 

3 FOR 'LIEUT. GOVERNOR, 

j ini ma. 
For Representative to Congress, 2d district, 

iillK B. K2E2I A. 
-■ . OF DANVERS. 

Outside—1st page,-—Important Letter; 

. Tariff Anecdote.; The game of the Polk 

f party; Extract from Speech of Mr. Ketch- 

um; How the work ;is to be done. 

4th Page.—The farmer; ICyanized Tim- 

ber for Railways; Mr, Clay’s Democracy;; 

I The Debt of Texas; Extract from Web- 

’ ster’s address; Sons of Temperance.' 

Dont forget to read the important 

letter, on our first page:—It’s the richest 

thing of the kind we have ever read. 

The Whig Vigilance Committee will 

- meet THIS EVENING, at 7 o’clock, at 

•the Whig Head Quarters—Osborn’s Build¬ 

ing, near the Monument. 

ICF* Subscribers to the Danvers Whio- O 3 
are requested to forward the amount of 

their subscriptions as soon as convenient. 

I THE DEMOCRACY AND TEXAS! 

What curious things are sometimes done 

under the name of Democracy. It will be, 

recollected that in 1843 the party who re- 

■ joice in that name, carried the State of 

Massachusetts. There was a Democratic 

i Senate, a tie in the House, and a Demo- 

• cratic Governor. Among the doings of 

the Legislature of that winter, we find the 

following resolutions, UNANIMOUSLY 
PASSED. 

Resolved, That under no circumstances 
whatsoever, can the people of Massachu¬ 
setts regard the project to admit Texas in¬ 

to the Union, in any -other light than us 
•dangerous to its continuance in peace, in 
prosperity, and in the enjoyment of those 
blessings which it is the object-of a free 
Government to secure. 

Resolved, That the Senators and Repre¬ 
sentatives of Massachusetts, in the Con¬ 
gress of the United States, be l'equested to 
spare no exertions to oppose, and if possi¬ 
ble, to prevent, the: adoption of the propo¬ 
sition referred to, .. 

This was signed by the Democratic Gov¬ 

ernor, Marcus Morton, and forwarded to 

our Senators and Representatives in Con-1 

5 ed of as a Candidate for the Presidency,'or their own will than to the promotion of the 

John Tyler had yielded his peculiar claim best interests of the Country. This illus- 

' to the Texas project, the following resolu- tration of the consequence of the election 

tion was passed in the Legislature, with of the democratic candidate, by a compar- 

the unanimous consent of the Democratic rison with a vessel engaged in the'African 

portion, and was heartily responded to by Slave Trade was eminently appropriate.__ 

the Democracy all over the State. We consider Mr. Polk a slaver of the 

Resolved, That the power to unite an in- blackest dye. 
dependent foreign State with the United —- 
States is not among the powers delegated PRICES OF LABOR 

* “* C"“‘“ f » * —« »f with 
Resolved, That the project of the Jlnnexa- 10 £° f°r free trade, that a protective 

Him of Texas, unless arrested on the thres- tar'ff does not increase the wages of the la- 

hold, may tend to drive these States into a borer, but inures to the benefit of the man - 
dissolution of the Union and will furnish ufacturing capitalist. This chaise is total- 
new calumnies against Republican txovtrn- 1 e■ . ,r, , , . .. 
mints, by exposing the gross contradiction of y fa 3 ' r lat tlle caPltallst Wl11 employ 
a people professing to be free, and yet seek- the laborers as cheap as he can, is very 
mg to extend and perpetuate the subjection of true; and it is as true, that the price of that 

* Last. June, four months after the above WlU b* accordm8' to tho -demand.- 

resolutions were passed, the Delegates of Wbat « hca is, to crease the de- 

the Democracy from this State, of whom ^ f<T / 7 Amorican la‘ 
were three members of the Legislature c{ our ^or instead of for- 

1843 and their democratic Governor, MAR- / ***** th° la|K)rcrs will 
CUS MORTON, met at Baltimore, and *egulate themselves, It there is a great 

subscribed to the following resolution: d“d for labor’ 11 vAl br,nS !l UlS!l P'ioe, 
Resolved, That the re-annexation ofTexas ! n°t; a «o^spoudingly low one. ’There 

at the earliest practicable period, is a great 13 certainly no more opportunity for the 
American measure, which this Convention capitalist to take advantage of the laborer 

wh“ “,0l'is "i“ a. ■Democracy of the Union. 

In one resolution they say, (hat ~ »„de, 

no circumstances whatsoever "can Massa- j , *” out oI That 
chusetts reirard th„ ^ P10tectlve Policy then which created a dc- chusetts regard the proposition to admit ^ 'T V, Y , u d“' 
t • ,i Tt • • ^ • maud for labor, is ol tic Greatest and most 
Texas into the Union, in any other JiRit r . . - , , n 1 liloW 

j ’ 3 K direct benefit to the laborer hiinself 
than as dangerous to our teace and pros- ___ ' 

ferity. In the next, that the power to 

unite a foreign independent State with the 

United States is .not delegated to the general 

CONFIDENTIAL COMMUNICA- 

T I O N S . 

The virulent misrepresentations that have 
Government by the Constitution of the United been made by the enemies of Mr. Clay, in 

States. And next—wonderful consistency relation to the part that lie took in elevate 

-that the annexation ofTexas ‘Us a great ing Mr. Adams to the Presidency, lira in- 

americanmeasdre,” which they «recom- duoed hisjriend Mr. Leigh of 'ViiMtthrt* 

mvndHo thr-cordiuKsupporf of the demo f- give tokbc public the letters of Ml Clay 

Now which ofthese resolutions^ Dem- 'TZ V C0PW,S,Wf «nt. tbal 
oceatic resolutions? Are they all? If ? ^ a their publication, 

they are it should certainly he v .elded to ^ 1-vo to a denionstratmn, what those 

Aat party that their principles'cover the : d T ‘f" ^ 
whole ground. Is it at all to ho. dovotcd- at aU umo% Pnbh‘: private, whole ground. Is it at all to be wondered 

at, that such a party should be for a pro- / r, 0fh« 
tective Tariff and against a protective C0UlUry sSocld- rb“t no' personal consider* 

! Tariff-for any great measure, rad against ^ will ever tempt 

any great measure, as expediency may die- ‘ • T*™ * lrQm th° Path 

tate; one day opposing the annexation of 7' T * °f °Pcrat'"S aSalQst him’ 
Texas in the strongest manner, the next as was confidently asserted by the opposi- 

ftturrahing’ for the land of the “lone star ” tlan Presfes>when Vie'vcd 111 connection with 

‘"Polk, Dallas and Texas?” If it were not f ofthe c'asc> the7 will 

upon such an important subject, we should r honorabl« :and crcdltable in the 
call it at best ludicrous: and tw_ highest degree. We hope every intelli- cal.l it.at best ludicrous; and then it comes 

from a party who boastingly talk about con¬ 

sistency as if they were familiar with it!— 

Well, as the “down East” Democrat said, 

“Democracy is Democracy.” 

MR. CHOATE’S A DDR ESS. 

gent and fair man will give them a candid 

perusal. 

Contentment the key to happiness, J& Last February, before Polk was dream- 

UONyu ^ast democrat said, For the Whi«■. 
“Democracy is Democracy.”_ BIRTHS IN DANVERS. 

ADDRESS. We learn by the Town Clerk’s record, 
<Jn Monday evening, the citizens of Dan- that the School Committee have returned; 

Vers were favored with an address from the t0 bbn’ Tlg»’ceably to law 159, as the num- 
Hon. Rufus Choate, which for tlmllincr eL !>ei’ ,of bjrth3 in Vanvcra for the year, end* 
oaucfice and nnlntprl . D , a mg ill May last. We also learn that the 
, . ' P i’ excehcd any- prospect is very encouraging for a still lar- 

mmg we have before heard. Ho spoke of ger number for tire pfesont year. While 
-the several prominent topics, involved in )ve heartily congratulate our citizens on the 
the coming election—the protection of A- “Rations of prosperity in this department 
mericanlahm- I,;-: ci • °* ■homepvoduction,woarefilledwithap- 
meucaniabo,—the perpetmty of slavery by prehension for our Salem neighbors, as we 

pioposed annexation ofTexas,—the understand the School Committee of that 
comparative ability of the two prom- cd7> have only returned three births for the 
inent candidates for the Presidency to whole year! What can this mean? Plas 
administer a mn3 J old Salem become a community of 'Sha- 
“ r® government, in a manner kers? or how do they intend to replenish 

8 owet‘ him to be entirely master of their population. What are they to do 
the subject. How any Massachusetts man with their nurses, and in this time of gen* 

could hear; this argument, and then vntn e.ral healtIl> how do \hb7 support their phy- 
forMv Pnrrr rv. n sietans? After making a great outlay of 

' n ed y or mdircclly, is capital in building School-houses, what arts, 
moi e than we can reconcile with common they to. do for scholars, and what will 1)6 

common intelligence, or common honesty c'ori0 witb tbe supernumerary cradles?-^ 

Such persons must be more devoted to m °ur n.eiShbors ,]vi11 take,tbesb 
j,. . . • . , , ,, uao par -questions mto serious consideration before 
J principle; to the gratification of-J they persist in turning from the good old 



WH'as of their fathers, and we beseech them 
nioto rely on any new-fangled notions ofj 
“Jrculabions, or other such modern ihnova- 
tkms. We hope, however, the case is not 
so'bad as at first sight it appears. Will 
some of our Salem friends enlighten hs on 
this topic? we pause far a reply. ! 

Anti-Malthus. 

OUR GOOD NAME. 

The inquiry is often made, Whence did 

Danvers receive its name? It is an inno¬ 

cent curiosity, felt by men in general,"to 

know for whom they were themselves chris- 

'tened, and whene'e the name of their place 

of Residence was derived. 

Our good Town was named for S-iii Jo¬ 

seph Danvers an English Baronet, of] 

Switliland in Leicestershire in England, 

who was many year's a member of Parlia¬ 

ment; he was the friend and patron of 

’ Spencer Phipps, who was the Lieut, Gov- 

•ernor of the Province of Massachusetts- 

Bay, 25 years, from 1732 to his death in 

1757. Danvers was incorporated January 

28th, 1752 as a District,—& District was a 

Corporation invested with-all the municipal 

powers, privileges, and immunities of a 

Town, except the right to choose a Repre¬ 

sentative in the State Legislature. Many 

Districts have been incorporated during 

the past century, as. well under our 

State Constitution, as under the Royal 

Charter. A place called Boston-Corner, 

in Berkshire County, was incorporated as 

a-District as late as 1833. The occasion of 

•the distinction was that while the territory of 

some townships was so extensive as to ren¬ 

der it inconvenient for all the inhabitants to 

assemble hi one place for the transacting 

of their prudential and municipal concerns, 

’the tract of territory, incorporated as a 

District^Jjpjtained too small a number of 

inhabitants to be entitled to a Representa¬ 

tive. Still the districts were not unrepre¬ 

sented; for they were annexed to Some" 

town, with which they voted in the choice 

of Representatives. 

The District of Danvers was a vigorous 

shoot from Old Salem, and from the fertility 

of its soil and the industry arid increase of 

its population, it soon became a palmy and 

flourishing place, and was incorporated 

June 16, 1757, with all the honors and 

powers of a Town. It is no-w one of the 

most thriving, enterprising, wealthy, and 

populous towns in the County of Essex. 

"Though the name, Danvers, is intrinsic¬ 

ally a very good name, euphonious, easily 

.pronounced, and easily spelled, yet there 

is reason to fear that, when our loco foco 

townsmen find that it was named for a 

British ‘Baronct, a subject of George II. . 

the Monarch of Great Britain, they will be 

thrown intents of horror and hysterics, and 

rush from the town, and refuse to dwell in 

a territory, cursed and blasted with a Brit- 

■ ish name! The admirers of Dorr shudder¬ 

ed at the bare idea of the Old Charter of 

Charles II., because it was granted by a 

British King. That Charter, indeed, was 

the most free, and contained the fewest re¬ 

straints on Liberty, of any of the State 

Constitutions. But let our Loco Focos 

recollect, and be comforted, that though 

Danvers was named for a British Baronet, 

so all our Constitutions are cbuched and 

expresses}, in English words, words entirely 

manufactured and coined in Old England, 

and that they cannot pour out their execra¬ 

tions against that charter for being British, 

without being compelled to do homage to 

that Monarchical country by using the En¬ 

glish language,—their speech bewrayeth 

them. . 

It would be a sad calamity, if our loeo- 

foco fellow citizens should bodily flee from 

our town, as the Mormons are said to be 

quitting Nauvoo; it is prop'er, therefore, to 

assauge their antipathies by informing them 

that Danvers was originally not a British 

but a French name. The family of Sir Jo¬ 

seph Danvers came from Anvers, in France, 

and anciently was wHfteh de Anverso, or 

D’Anvers; he derived his descent from 

Roland d’Danverso, one of the companions 

in arms, of William the Conqueror. 

RELIGIOUS SOCIETIES IN 

DANVERS. 

It is not many years since, and within 

the recollection of our citizens not yet pass¬ 

ed the middle age of life, that there were 

only three religious societies in this town, 

namely: the North and South Parish, and 

the Baptist at New Mills. Now there are 

ten. The venerable Rev. Dr. Wadsworth 

remarked not many years previous to his 

death, that his parish had not increased a 

Single family during the whole time of his 

ministry, then probably twenty or thirty 

years. Many in the south part of the town 

will recollect what an excitement occurred 

when a proposition was made to add a hun¬ 

dred dollars to Rev. Mr Walker’s salary. 

Such extravagance was thought almost e- 

nough to ruin the whole town. Now there 

are six congregations within the limits of] 

his parish. The following are the societies 

in the order of their incorporation: 

1st Cong. 

2d Gotg. 

1st Baptist, 

Unitarian, 

1st Methodist, 

_lst Universalis!, 

2d Universalist, 

2d Methodist, 

2d Baptist, 

3d Cong. 

Rev. Mr. Bram'an. 

” Field. 

“ Eaton. 

Dr. Bigelow. 

Mr. Ransom. 

“ Atom.* 

“ Bulkeley. 

C£ 'Stowe. 

(Vacant.) 
These have all Spacious and convenient 

houses of worship, except the last/which 

holds' its meetings in the brick school house, 

at the Plains, but aSTe now building an ele¬ 

gant church, which they expect to dedicate 

at the commencement of the new year.- 

We understand the prospects of the new 

Society are very flattering, and we do not 

see Why that part of the town cannot sus¬ 

tain four societies as well, or tffetter than 
the South can support six. 

Perhaps in no place does there exist a 

better and kindlier feeling among the. seve 

ral denominations than in this place. The 

.several clergymen enjoy the respect of the 

community at large as well as the love and 

esteem of those trader their immediate 

charge. Most of them are associates on 

the SchoolCommittee where the care of the 

rising generation without distinction of 

parish lines engages their attent ion and thair 

personal intercourse is marked by all that 

courtesy and good feeling which So Well be¬ 

comes those whose province it is to teach 

by example as well as precept. 

* Rev. Mr. Austin has just taken )ea\ „ 
ofhis people by whom he was much be¬ 
loved, lo take charge of a Society in Al¬ 
burn, N, Y. He carries with him the re¬ 
spect and good wishes of many of our citi¬ 
zens not ofhis own society, but who kno\v 
his worth, and duly appreciate his valuable 
services in the cause of Education in this 
place. 

The Whig Party is the party of Hon1 
esty, Progress, and Reform. The Whig 
party derive its principles from the Revo¬ 
lution. It Is deepfy Imbued with the spirit 
of the age. It promotes public wealth rind 
happiness by protecting personal, industry, 
aud by developing those resources with 

which God hasblessecMift Aitoericaja states' 
It seeks improvement, but dreads innova¬ 
tion. It works out reforms, but adheres to 
existing institutions and submits to existing 
laws,, until they can be peacefully and con¬ 
stitutionally changed. It- is devoted to pro¬ 
gress, but it does not destroy. -It Seeks to 
establish perfect equality of political rights; 
but it levels upward, not downward; by ed¬ 
ucation and benignant legislation, not by 
subverting established laws or institutions. 
It is the party of law, of order, of enter¬ 
prise, of improvement, of beneficence, of 
hope and humanity. Through the action 
of this, great and generous party, every at¬ 
tainable national good may be ultimately 
secured, and through its action we can best 
promote the more comprehensive interests 
of freedom and of humanity throughout the 
world. If any thing perfect in policy or 
stable in our institutions is to be secured— 
if we would avoid injustice to other-states, 
the humiliation of confessions of wrong or 
war consequent on persisting in injustice— 
if we would pursue a cours‘e conducive to 
our own happiness, worthy of the memo¬ 
ry of our ancestors, and auspicious to the 
cause of freedom and to the cause of hu¬ 
manity, we must discard those who have 
been unfaithful to both, and must confide 
the responsibility of government to those 
who amid all the vicissitudes of public life, 
have been found honest, faithful 'and capa¬ 
ble.—Salem'Gazette. 

THE “DANVERS EAGLE.1 

It gives us much satisfaction that a week¬ 

ly family paper has been established on a 

firm foundation in Danvers, devoted to gen¬ 

eral intelligence, and free from politics and 

sectarianism. We had before this intend¬ 

ed to prepare a commendatory notice of 

this spirited and independent journal. 

We learn froth the Editor’s prospectus 

that the best writers which the State af¬ 

fords, have engaged to contribute for its 

columns. We judge that its circulation 

and prosperity must be .very flattering, as 

six responsible men are wanted to act as 

Agents for it, in this and the neighboring 

towns. 

The well known tact and talent of its 

Editor, Mr. Samuel T. Damon, are a sure 

guarantee of its future ^access. We hope 

he will soon be able, by the increasing pat-' 

ronage of an enlightened public, to publish1 

a semi-weekly. 

Among its contributors, We are particu¬ 

larly struck with the articles of A. P. S. P 

the charming poetess, and the quiet humor 

of those 'cotnmunications from Amos the 

4th, whose residence at Turkey Plains must 

possess much interest on the approach of 

Thanksgiving. 

developed their whdle strength, they hade 
failed, while the Whigs, with theirlidhterf- 
ant-generals orfiy, had Captain's of division's, 
have routed the it! even before they have 
brought their great Captain, Clay, into'the 
field, the prestige bf whose name is victory. 
—W. Y. Express. 

NEXT U. S. SENATE. 

It is settled, by the-recent Elections, that 

the Whigs will have a majority of at 'Least 

fiflo, in the next U. S. Senate. 

THE ELECTIONS! 

PENNSYLVANIA-. 

The returns are in from all the Counties 

in that State. It appears that Sbunk, Lo¬ 

co Foco, is elected Governor, by less than 

5000 majority. The N-. Y. Tribune put's 

it at 4500. Shank is a strong Protective 

Tariff man; and when the question comes 

to'he tried between Mr. Clay and Mr. Pdlk, 

we have no doubt but Mr. Clay will re¬ 

ceive the electoral vote of that State -By a 

handsome majority. 

The CongresfeicrriarDeldgatioh stands & 

Whigs; 2 Native Americans; 13 Loco 

Focos. In the State Legislature the Dem¬ 

ocratic majority on joint ballot is 15. 

NE'W JERSEY. 

Stratton, the Whig Candidate, is chosen 

Governor of New Jersey, by a popular ma¬ 

jority of about 1500 votes ! The Whigs 

have a majority in *the Legislature, of 20 

on joint ballot, being again of 4-7 over -last 

year. 

©HI 6. 

All the State has been heard from hut 5 

small counties. Whig majority thus far, 

2,499. 

Legislature. According to the Cincinnati 

Gazette, the Legislature will stand as fol¬ 

lows:— 

Whigs. Ddar. 
Senate, """' ' 20  16 
House, 40 32 

THE PRESIDENTIAL QUESTION 

SETTLED. 

A GREAT WEEK. 

The Election of last Week, like the great 
week in October, 1840, settle the Presiden¬ 
tial question. They show results similar in 
their general aspect to the preliminary e- 
lections of 1840, in which, in .fact, the 
great and real contest is,—the November 
elections generally following these. With 
the exception of Maine, where a party law 
substantially secured 'the choice of the elec¬ 
toral ticket to a Legislature elected a year 
ago last September, the States have gone 
just as they went in October. If majorities 
vary, as is alleged, the States, as States, 
have gone just as they went then, arid will 
so cast their electoral votes, Ohio, Mary¬ 
land, and New Jersey have gone Whig, as 
then-; and Pennsylvania is balanced nearly 
in the same way, and exactly in the same 
proportion -as to Congress and the popular 
branch of the Legislature. To undoe the 
Victory of 1840, it whs necessary for Loco 
Foco-ism to make a brilliant demonstration 
‘this October in Pennsylvania and Ohio, and 
to carry New Jersey and .Maryland, It 
was necessary, fit any rate, for them to;Se¬ 
cure the United States Senate, in order to 
secure the power of appointment. In all 
these important points-, wherever they have 

Joint Ballot, *60 
48 

48 

Whig majority, 42 

GEORGIA! 

From the latest accounts, it appears’that 

the Whigs have chosen 5 of the 8 CorF 

gressmen from this State. In the last 

House they stood 6 Locos to 2 Whigs! 

AUC TION ! I 
AT UNION HALL! H 

SHEPARD & BURLEY would infofft 
the Citizens of Danvers that 'they intend 
holding a weekly'sale of 
DRY GOODS, CUTLERY, CLOTH¬ 

ING, fee. See. at UNION HALL, 
'on every Friday evening at 6 1-2 o’clock. 

They will also sell Household Furniture, 
and any article which persons may wish to 
dispose of to be left at the Hall, on the day 
of sale. They will also attend td the sell¬ 
ing of real Estate at short notice. 

Danvers, Oct. 19. tf 

FRUIT TREES. 

Th‘e subscriber will . receive orders for 
Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Shrubs, 
Plants, fee. fee., from the celebrated Nur¬ 
series arid Gardens of Parsons $f Co.', 
Flushing, L. I, W.D. JOPLIN, 

Danvers, Oct. 9 Jigenl. 

BOARDERS WANTED. 
A few gentlemen can he accommodated 

with board. In Franklin street. . Terms 
moderate, Warres Morit.To.v. 

Da'fivrirS, Ott. 9,1844. 3i 

MONUMENT DIVISION, No. 5. . 
The regular Meetings of Monument Di¬ 

vision, No. 5, will be on, Thursday sw¬ 

ings, instead oT Wednesday evenings,— 
Members of the Order are respectfully in¬ 
vited to attend. 

V: -E. MEAHOM, Si 
Danvers, Oct. 2, 1844. 

For -advertisements, sea-otttsrde; Y 



He (Wyman) should have remembered 
what Lori Bacon calls ll}e. ‘' superior ora¬ 
cles of Christianity ” that “ we must not do 
evil that good may come.” “ The power of 
extracting good out of evil is not a power en¬ 
trusted to man’s hands, it is the prerogative 

of Heaven, and man has no communion with 
it.”—Daniel Webster. 

SONS OF TEMPERANCE. 

The Monument Division of this order of 
Temperance Brothers of this town, have re¬ 
cently installed their new officers for the 
current quarter. Dr. Tuttle, as the Grand 
Deputy Officer, and delegates from the 
Grand Division of Mass., performed the in¬ 
stalling1 ceremonies. Success seems to 
attend this order wherever it has been es¬ 
tablished. The Division, although scarce- 
ly one term in existence, now counts near¬ 
ly fifty members, and numbers are initiated 
at every meeting of the Brethren. The 
Salem and Beverly Divisions are increas¬ 
ing in the same proportion.-—Danvers Ea¬ 
gle. 

We may be permitted, although not con 

nected with the Order of the S. of T. to 

wish them abundant success in their new 

career of usefulness. We congratulate 

the new Patriarch on his elevation to pre¬ 

side over the Monument Division, and at 

‘! Free 

and Accepted ” brother of the “ Mystic 

tic,” and extend to him the cordial and 

friendly grip of that ancient Order. 

Square. 

TRUNKS AND HARNESSES. 
.SS" THE Subscriber would respectfully it)farm his 

friends and lhr?? public, that he has removed his 

TRUNK AND HARNESS 

ESTABLISHMENT 
TO NO. 35 WASHINGTON STREET, SALEM, 
where he will continue to keep on hand an assortment 
of TRUNKS,CARPET-BAGS; and VALLIROES. 
Also, Chaise, Wagon, and Cart Harness, Collars, &c 
which he will sell cheap for cash. , 
N. B, A good article of Traveling Trunks, for S2,5Q. 

Salem, Sept. 25, 1844. WILLIAM MAYNES, 

| • ?====7= - .-e 

Tarm-Er. It does ones heart good 
to see a merry round faced farmer. So in¬ 
dependent, and yet so free from vanities, 
and pride.. So rich, and yet so industrious 
—-so, patient and persevering in his calling, 
f M yet so kind, social and obliging. There 
a-rh-a thousand-noble traits about his char¬ 
acter. He is generally hospitable—eat 
and drink with him, and he won!t set a mark 
on ybfu and sweat it out of you with double 
cotmpound interest, as some I know will— 
you are welcome. He will do you a kind¬ 
ness without expecting a return by way of 
compensation—it is not so with every body. 
He is generally more honest and sincere— 
less disposed to deal in low and underhand 
cunning, than many I could name. He 
gives society its best. support—is the firm¬ 
est pillar that supports the edifice of govern¬ 
ment—he is the lord of nature. Look at 
him in his, homespun and gray, bucks— 
gentlemen!—laugh at him if you will—but 
believe me, he can laugh back if he pleases, 

Kvanized Timber for Railways. We 
•have before noticed experiments made in 
England with prepared wood for Railways. 
The wood is prepared as follows:—“The 
pieces, after having been fitted, by the car- 

, penter or the joiner, for their places, are 
introduced into an immense iron cylinder, 
which is then ‘exhausted by an air pump.— 
A solution of sulphate of iron is then inject¬ 
ed, which immediately enters into the ex-lit. , . 
hausted pores of the wood. The wood is r^0 same tlme TecoSmze Mm as a 
withdrawn, and again placed into a similar 
vacuum in-a solution of muriate of lime, 
which, in coming. in contact with the sul¬ 
phate of iron within the wood, decomposes 
it-, and forms an insoluble sulphate of lime, 
or gypsum, within the wood; and the mu¬ 
riate o f iron, the other new compound goes 
about its business. So the wood becomes 
thoroughly impregnated with stone as hard 
as a rock, and is yet as tough as before.” 

As has been before stated, the wood has 
been used-in constructing the terminus of 
the Dover Railway, and it really seems to 
have both the qualities of stone and iron.-— 
Rails of it laid down at Vauxhall, for ex¬ 
periment, endured a travel equal to that of 
a year on the most thronged Railway with¬ 
out any perceptible wear—not even the 
saw marks of the timber being removed.— 
It offers .nearly as little friction as iron, 
while at the same time it presents a better 
bite to the wheels, which enables engines 
to surmount an inclination impracticable on 
an iron rail. 

As to the economy, it is said that the 
preparation of the rails for a mile of road, 
by this process, would not exceed $400.— 
The cost of iron rails, we believe, is about 
$4,000 a mile. The cheaper kinds of tim¬ 
ber are as good as any; so that the whole 
expense would not probably be more than 
one-fourth that of iron rails. In other 
words, there would be a saving of at least 
#3,000 a mile. 

It is stated, also, that wood so prepared 
receives the finest polish; and may, besides, 
m the process, by the use of certain solu¬ 
tions, be stained with any variety of color. 
— Vermont Chronicle. 

Mr. Clay s Democracy,—-“I was born 
a democrat,” said Mr. Clay, in his Indiana 
speeeh; “x-ocked in the Revolution—and 
at the darkest period of that ever memora¬ 
ble struggle for freedom. I recollect, in 
1781 or ’82, a visit made by Tarleton’s 
troops to the house of my mother, and of 
running their swords into the new made 
graves of my father and grandfather, thin k- 
mg they contained hidden treasures, Tho5 
then not more than four or five years ofan-e, 
the circumstance of that visit is vividly re¬ 
membered, and it will'be to the last mo¬ 
ment of my life. I was born a democrat— 
was raised* and nurtured a republican, in 
the faith and principles of my fathers.” 

...Tm: of Texas. The Houston 
telegraph, the principal newspaper in 
Texas, says that ; the public; debt of that 
country amounts to one hundred dollars to 

each individual. And'thislfethe debt which 
the people of this country aim called on to 
assume. Are the citizens of the United 
States willing to buy the inhabitants of 
l exas into the Union at the rate of $100 
for.each man, woman, and child? , 

Truth is stranger than fiction. 

’irauiPi • n; ’i 

J. A R O B INS ON, 
DENTIST, 

No. 49 WASHINGTON STREET, SALEM, 
Salem, Aug 28 (Opposite Pity Hall.) if 1 

FALL & WINTER FASHIONS, 
FOR 1844 &. ’45, 

Just received by the subscriber, who is 
now ready to make all kinds of Garments 
in the Winter style. All Coats are made 
by himself. 

N. B. Wanted, 3 good, steady girls, to 
learn the trade, M. TELYEA. 

Danvers, Oct. 2. tf 6 

WEEKLY PUBLICATION, 

devoted to 

AGRICULTURE, 

TEMPERANCE. 
EQUAL RIGHTS, 

HUMANITY, 
NEWS OF THE DAY, 

THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, 
Sr THE BE ST INTERESTS OF THE 

MECHANIC. 

Edited and Published by ' 

SAMUEL T '. D A,M O N , 

at No. 1, Allen’s Building, (tim'd Story,) 
Danvers, (South Parish.) 

M Only $1 00 per 
The Danvers Eagle is NEUTRAL- in 

Politics and Religion, The best writers that 
t/ie State affords, have engaged to contribute 
to its columns. 

The success which this paper has found in 
this and the neighboring loums, has placed it 
on a permanent foundation. 

ICJ^Advertisemenls inserted on reasonable 
terms. 

Printing of all kinds, executed at this Of- 
\fice, with neatness and despatch 

WANTED,’ SIX responsible men to ad 

as Agents for the Eagle, to obtain subscribers. 

SCF” All Letters, Communications,.fyc. for 
the paper, must be addressed to the Publish¬ 
er, post paid. 

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT. 
The subscriber has taken the building, corner ofMain 
and Wallis sts., -formerly known ns'lbe Wilis? News 
Koom,) where he intends carving; on the above business 
in all us various branches. Ho would inform the citi- 
ens or tlm place, niul vicinity, that he has Imd great ex- 

f^ARTvtIpntcs °u?’tING and FINISHING i’E- 
lARTMENrShavui!?.-worked i« many 0f the priori. 
pa! Cities in the United States anlT Enilim-mfflr 
A"'?™?: always been very successful-ln FlT- 
UNG his customers, he feels fully y:\stiflcil in pvomis- 
Inp as good a COAT as car. lie had'tftL'Bostoh hr elito- 
where , Z. T HO » SO-N, 

Ngnlh Danvers, Aug 28 tf 1 dbapbh & taiuib. 

WILLIAM ARCHER, Jr., 
DEALER IN 

WATCHES, JEWELRY AND 
SPECTACLES, 

No. 222 Essex St. Salem. 
Clocks, Watches and Music boxes care¬ 

fully repaired and warranted. 
Salem, Sept. 25, 1844. tf 5 

SAVE YOUR POSTAGE ! " 
HALE, & CO.’S 

INDEPENDENT LETTER MAIL OFFICE. 
?Or Letters forwarded to all parts of the Union, from 

this town, by 
J. SHED, Agent, Nearly opposite the Monument. 

N. B. Postage 6$ cents. Mail closes at 12 o’clock,Mi 
Danvers, September 41 It. 1844, tf 2 

NEW STORE. 

The Subscriber would respectfully 
inform the citizens of Danvers and 

_ vicinity, that he has opened a BOOT 
and SHOE STORE at No. 1 Allen's Building, where 
may be found a good assortment, of Ladies’,'Gentle¬ 
men’s and Children’s. Boots «.net Shoes, which lie will 
sell at the lowest prices. 

Danvers, Aug28 . tf DANIEL MANNING. 

DRUGS 8f MEDICINES. ' 
A good assortment constantly on hand and for sale 

at the lowest prices. Bv J. SHED, Agent 
NEARLY OPPOSITE THE MONUMENT. 

Thomsonian Medicines—Brandreth’s, Indian Veg¬ 
etable, Beckwith’s, Lee’s, Dean’s, Parr’s, and other 
Pills—Sherman’s, 'Brown's, and Fale's Worm Lozen 
ges, for sale as above. tf 2 Danvers,. Sept 4 

Intelligence Office. 
& The subscriber respectfully informs the public, 

that he has opened an INTELLIGENCE OFFICE, 
ior the I own. of Danvers, at the Printing Office of the 

Danvers Eagle,” .All those who have houses to let, 
nr who Wish to hire, or who wish to find 'employment 
hi any branch ol business (lone in this,town, on ahy 
muss OP MB KIND, will do well to cull at said Office, 

S. T. DAMON, 

RIMEniATEi-y—Permanent hoard near 
the 1 ust Ofliee by a gentleman and lady, ill a private 
family. Apply at this office. 

FASHIONABLE 
TAILoring es TABLISHMEJS T. 

M. TELYEA, 
Would.inform the inhabitants of South Danvers am] 

U,clmlTi th,“! |i* taken a shop on Main street, in 
iT i,0""8™11* 111 where he intends loearrv on 

the TAILORING BUSINESS in all its branehes.- 
Garmenls cut and made in a manner not to be stir- 
passer, ; and he hopes by strict attention to his busi- 
ness, to he favored with a share of public patronage. 

-1 he public are invited to call and try his skill in cut¬ 
ting ana making garments of all descriptions, and they 
may depend mi having their work dime at the time 
promised, and lie warrants all garments marie by him 
to ht,or lie will either pay them rile money for their 
cloth or exchange it for them. Ha intends to do his 
work so that thosewlio have been in the habit aflmvin" 
then- work done abroad, may have it done at home! 

Give him a call, and see if he does not do the thing 

if °"!-1 inS' lor‘others to make up, 
ana done all O. K. ti i South Danvers, Aug. 23 

. JAMES M. MARTI). , 
COLLAR, SADDLE A 'C 

K A R 3Sf ESS ME A K e\| 

IN REAR OF / 

No 272 ESSEX STREET, SALEM 

LADIES’ 
RIDING SADDLES, 

A1 orders for anything m the above line will he thank¬ 
fully received, ami promptly attended to. 

Salem, Augustas. 1844. tfl 

W’ANTE DIMMED IATELY 
SIX OR EIGHT FIRST RATE- 

TENEMENTS, in the South Parish 
--renting from $60 to $12,6.- Enquire’ 

of S.T,DAMON, at the INTELLIGENCE OFFICE- 
No- I,.Allen’s Building, (3d story.) 

MV'fa’ll tjix smart Girls to do house- ALSO, WANTED) 
work, in Salem. _ Danvers, Sept. 18, 1844. 

M. E. OSGOOD 6c Co., 
DEALERS IN 

MATS, CAPS, FURS, and, 
UMBRELFiAS, 

6G WASHIIIGTOII STREET, 68 

Three Doors Norlh of Slate Street, 
BOSTON. 

Boston, Sept. 11, 1844. 4m3 

J. SHED, 
NOTARY PUBLIC. 

Opposite the Monument. 

£jfAII kinds of writing; conveyancing, mid probate 
business attended to pioniptly. Danvers, Sept. 4. 

Summer Arrangement of the 

DANVERS AND SALEM HOURLY 

.COACHES. 
The Danvcts and Salem Hourly Cnm-lips wilI, in 

connection will, the Eastern Kail Rond, leave Danvers 
and Salem al the ioiluwing hours, viz: 

Leavo Danvers at 7 Leuve Saleih a t D X-A 
« 8 1! ii 7 3-4 

(t tt D 1-2 ii ii 10 x-s 
C« fi 10 1 4 tt it XX 1-2 

' r ■ IS it n 
X 

t r « x x-a ii i< 3 
it 

3 it , if 4 1-2 
it ti 6 X-4t a i< 6 it .f * 6 x-a ii (i 8 tt tt 7 is ii i< 9 

r,*'i?lr at Mc’Int're’s Hotel, and Joseph 
SiiiemH *n Hahwhs, find at tin? Essex House &, 

the di’juit on ? l»o 
val o| the ears from Uostmi and ih«- Kns.i. [Cy Exim 
Ooaclies luvnished ut unvf linin' un i-i'mmiii;iIi1i* irnns 

sept IS if 4 ’ SVM'ONDS & TEEL. ' 

SAMUEL T. DAMON, 

B<3ol£, Job, Card, & Fancy Printer,* 
No. 1, Allen’s Building, (Third. Story), 

D A N V II R S , —(SOUTH PARISH,) 

1)1 fW! 

S. A. POOLE, 
CARRIAGE AND HARNESS MANUFACTURER, 

_ Has taken the Stand on Main Street, formerly qccu ■ 
pied by the late Mr Thomas Robbins, and will give his 
attention lo Orders in-any branch of his business. 

TRUNKS, VELISES,:&c., furnished as above. 
Danvers, October 5, 1844. tfl . 

DR. J. H. BATCIIELDER, 

DEJ\ TI8X. 
No. 3 Allen’s Building,:::::South Danvers. 

NATHANIEL JACKSON, 
Stone Cutter, , 

No. 11 St. Peter Street, Salem. 
ikij Marble Mhmiments, Tomb Stones, Grave Stones, 

Dallies and Counter-Taps, Healths, rf-c. of every de¬ 
scription can be had from foreign or da'niestic Mar¬ 
ble. at the shortest notice and the lowest cash prices 

■Salem, August 88, 1844. tfl ' 

BynowJB errsr luhck, 
No. 2 MARKET COURT, SALEM. 
I he above Establishment is now in line order for this 

reception of the public. Muats, PoiaraT, Game 

era EaTin'g Houses!'511 ^ U'neS' °n th# p,a“ Df Mot>’ 
O" Friends of Temperance, visiting this establish- 

ment, will not be annoyed byt he fumes of Alcohol, 
balem, Aug 28 if i , 

Of every variety, done in a manner, which,- 
for cheapness and- elegance, will-defy 

competition, 
iCif Blanks, Handbills, Labels, and Job■ 

Printing of ‘every description, done al short 

notice. Specimens of Printing may be seen 
at the office. 

BOOKS BOUND AND RE-BOUND TO ORDER. 

SC?” A share of Advertising is rcspecl- 
\fully solicited. 

FURNIT URE M 

CHARLES H.MANNING 
Gratelul for the patronage so lib¬ 

erally bestowed by Ill's irieiiris and 
the public, would inform them that 
he continues at hisshop, on Miw 
ten,but, near the SIGN OF THE 
LAMB, where he will aileuri to the 

CABINET BUSINESS, 
in its vnrions hnim-lies mid iiopes 
that, by strict nttenlion to bust■uers, 
to merit the pmrntmgu lie res pect¬ 
fully solicits. 

„ . , , , N. B. Furniture Repaired and 
f10 m,’st reusomihlo terms. 

GUIIRIER’S TABLES made lo order, cheap. 
South Danvers, Aug. 28, lit 

'■ORLANDO E. POPEjS 
FASHIONABLE HAIR-CUTTING AND 

DRESSING-ROOM, 

Main street, (opposite. Nichols’ Lane, 
near the Square,) 

Aug 28 South Danvers. tfl 

w. D. JOPLIN, 
A TT. a T I O ET E E R , ' 

Nearly opposite the monument 
DANVERS. ’ 

W . D . J O B ’ ii I If , 

TAILOR, & WOOLLEN DRAPER, 
Danvers.—Nearly opposite the Monument. 

' Broadcloths, Cassimeres, Vestings,' and Tritriminga, 
tor sale. tfl, Danvers,August 28 

fC7> A person’ who neglects to read the* 
Advertisements, is'lno lover of business 
ny ” ' thing else. 


